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PEREGRINE PICKLE.
ficulate founds pronounced with great
violence, in fuch a cadence as one would

expe6l to hear from a human creature

fcolding through the organs of an afs.

It was neither fpeaking nor braying,
but a furprizing mixture of both, em
ployed in the utterance of terms abfo-

feaman than to overfet OUT chaifb in
fuch fair weather. Blood ! didn't I
tell you we were running bumpalhorc,
and bid you let in the lee-brace, and
haul upon a wind?'' Yes/ repUcd

the other with an arch fneer, I do con-
fefs as how you did give fuch orders.

lutely unintelligible to our wonder- after you had run us" foul of a poft'
ing merchant, who had juft opened his fo as that the carriage lav alone-. anJ
mouth to exprefs his curiofity, when the

landlord, Parting up at the well known
found, cried,

* Odd's niggers! tliere is

* the commodore with his company, as
* fure as I liveV and with his apron

began to wipe the duft off an elbow
chair placed at one fide of the fire, and

kept facred for the eafe and convenience
of this infirm commander. While he

was thus occupied, a voice fHll more
uncouth than the former, bauled aloud,
* Ho ! the houfe, a hoy !

'

Upon which
the publican, clapping a hand to vach
fide of his head, with his thumbs fixed

to his ears, rebellowed in the fame tne,
which he had learned to imitate, 'Hil-
* loah !' The voice again exclaimed,
* Have you got any attorneys aboard ?'

And when the landlord replied, No,
* no j

1

this man of ftrange expectation
came in, fupported by his two depen
dants, and difplayed a figure every way
anfwerable to theoddity of his chara&er.
He was in ftatute at leaft fix feet high,

though he had contracted a habit of

ftooping, by living fo long on board 9

his complexion was tawny, and his af-

pe6l rendered hideous by a large fear

acrofs his nofe, and a patch that cover

the Carriage lay along, and
could not right herlelf.' I run you
foul of a poll!

1

cried the commanderj
d n my heart ! you're a

pretty dog,
an't you, to tell me fo above-board to

my face ? Did I take charge of the
chaife? Did I Hand at the helm?' ,

No,' anfwered Hatchway;
'

I muft
confefs you did not fteer$ but how-
fomever, you canned all the way ; and

fo, as you could not fee how the land

lay, being blind of your larboard eye,
we were faft afliore, before you krtevr

any thing of the matter. Pipes, who
ftood abaft, can teitify the truth of
what I fay.

1 ' D n my limbH.' rc-

umed the commodore, * I don't value

what you or Pipes, fay a rope-yam.
You're a couple of mutinous FIJ

fay no more; but, you (han't run yo\u

rig upon me, d n ye! I a; .

man that learnt you, Jack Hatchway,
to fplice a rope, and raife a perpendi
cular/

1

The lieutenant, who was perfectly
we?l acquainted with the trim of his

captain, did not ch/ufe to carry on the

altercation any farther ;
but taking tip

his cann, dnrnk to the health of the

Ih-anrer, who very courteously returned

cd the place of one eye. Being feated in the compliment, without, however, pre-

his chair, with great formality the land

lord complimented him upow his being
able to come abroad again ;

and having,
in a whifper, communicated the name
of his fellow-gueft, whom the commo
dore already knew by report, went to

prepare, with all imaginabJe difpatch,
the firft allowance of his favourite li

quor, m three feparate cann s, (for each

was accommodated with his own por
tion apart) while the lieutenant fat down
on the blind fide of his commander} and

Tom Pipes, knowing his diilance, with

great modefty took his ftation in the

rear. After a paufe of fome minutes,

the conversation was begun by this fe

rocious chief, who fixing his eye upon
the lieutenant withafternnefs of counte

nance not to bedefcribed, addreiTed him

fuming "to join in "the conver''

which JufFered a confiderable p.uif'e.

During this interruption, Mr. Hatch

way's wit difplayed itfelf in Icvcral

practical jokes upon the commodore,
with whom, he knew, it was dangerous
to tamper in any other way. Being
without the fphere of his vifion, he &-

curely pilfered
his tobacco, drank bis

rumbo, made wry faces, and (to ufe .the

vulgar phrafe) cocked his eye at him, *

the no fmall entertainment of the Ipecla-

tors, Mr. Pickle himielf not ox-,

who gave evident tokens of uncoinffun

fatisfaition at the dexterity of this .ma

rine pantomime.
MeanwhUc, the captain's chola

dually fubiided, and he was
|

Kt.ucu, delire Hatchway, by the fannie

in thefe words : D n my eyes ! Hatch- friendly diminutive ot Jack, tc

way, I always took you to be a better newfpaper that Jay on ti
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him. This taflc was accordingly un
dertaken by the lame lieutenant, -who,

among other paragraphs, read that which

follows, with an elevation of voice that

feemed toprognofticate fomething extra

ordinary.
* We a re informed, that Ad

miral Bower will very foon be cre

ated a Britifh peer, for his eminent

fervices during the war, particularly
in his late engagement with the French
fleet/ Trunnion was thunderftruck

at this piece of intelligence. The mug
dropped from his hand and fhiveredinto

a thoufand pieces ;
his eye gliftened like

that of a rattle- inake, and ibme minutes

elapfed before he could pronounce,
* A-

* vaft! overhaul that article again/ It

was no (boner read the fecond time,
than fruiting the table with his fift, he

flatted up, and with the moft violent

mphafis of rage and indignation, ex

claimed,
* D n my heart and liver!

it is a land lye, d'ye fee j
and I will

maintain it to be a lye, from the fprit-

fail yard to the mizen-top fail haul-

yards! Blood and thunder! Will
Bower a peer of this realm ! a fellow

of ycilerday, that fcarce knows a maft

from a manger j
a fnotty-nofe boy,

whom I myfelf have ordered to the

gun, for ftealingeggs out of the hen

coops ! and I, Hawler Trunnion, who
commanded a'fhip before he could

keep a reckoning, am laid afide, d'ye
fee, and forgotten! If fo be, as this

be the cafe, there is a rotten plank in

our constitution, which ought to b
hove down and repaired, d n my
eyes ! For my own part, d'ye fee, I

was none of your Guinea-pigs; I did

not rife in the fervice by parliamen-

teering interefr, or a handfome bitch

of a wife. I was not hoifted over the

bellies of better men, nor ftrutted

athwart the quarter-deck in a laced

doublet, and thingumbobs at the

wrilts. D my limbs I I have been
a hard-working man, and ferved all

offices on board, from cook's fhifter

to the command of a vefiel. Here,

you Tunley, there's the hand of a fea-

man, you dog.' So faying, he laid

hold on the landlord's ftft, arid honour
ed him with fuch a fqueeze, as compell
ed him to roar with great vociferation,
to the infinite fatisfaclion of the com
modore, whole features were a little un
bended, by this acknowledgment of his.

vigour 5
and he thus proceeded in a

lefs outrageous ftrain ;
'
They make a

* damned noife about this
* with the French} but, egad ! it was
* no more than a bum-boat battle, in
*

comparifon with feme that I have fcen.
* There was old Rook, and Jennings,
* and another whom Til be damned be-
4 fore I name, that knew what fighting
* was. As for my own ftiare, d'ye fee/>
* I am none of thofe that hallo in their
' own commendation : but if fo be that
* I were minded to ftand my own trum-
*

peter, fome of thofe little fellows that
* hold their heads fo high, would be
f taken all aback, as the faying isj
'

they would be afhamed to (hew their
*

colours, d n my eyes! I once lay
*

eight glafles along- fide of the Flour de
1

Loufe, a French man of war, though
4 her metal was much heavier, and
' her complement larger by a hun-
' dred hands than mine. You, Jack
'

Hatchway, d n ye, what d'ye grin
' at ? D'ye think I tell a ftory, becaufe
4
you never heard it before?'
' Why, look ye, Sir,' anfwered the

lieutenant,
* I am glad to find you cari

1 ftand your own trumpeter, on occa-
* fion : thof I wifh you would change
' the tune; for that is the fame you!
' have been piping every watch for thefe
* ten months pait. Tunley himfelf will

tell you, he has heard it five hundred
' times.' { God forgive you, Mr.
*
Hatchway,' faid the landlord, inter

rupting him ;
* as I'm an honeft man

* and a houfekeeper, I never heard a
'

iyllab of the matter/

This declaration, though not ftriclly

true, was extremely agreeable to Mr,
Trunnion, who, with an air of triumph^
obferved,

' Aha! Jack, I thought I
* fhould bring you up, with your gibes
' and your jokes j but, fuppofe you
c had heard it before, is that any rea-
* fon why it fliouldn't be told to an-
' other perfon? There's the ftrangerj
* belike he has heard it five hundred
* times too han't you, brother?' ad-

drefling himfelf to Mr. Pickle ; who#

replying with a look expreffing curiofity,
*
No, never;' he thus went on: * Well,

4

you feem to be an honeft, quiet fort of
* a man ; and therefore you muft know,
* as I faid before, I fell in with a
* French man of war, Cape Finifterrc
*

bearing about fix leagues on the wea-
*
ther-bow, and the chace three leagues

' to leeward, going before the wind ?

4

whereupon I let my ftudding fails*
4 and coming up with, her, hoifted my

Jack
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jack and enfign, and poured in a whole

broadfide, before you could count

three raltlins in the mizen (hrouds;
for I always keep a good Ionic-cut,
and love to have the firft fire."

That I'll be fwcrn,' faid Hatchway:
for the day we made the triumph, you
ordered the men to fire when fhe was
hull -to, by the fame token we below

pointed the guns at a flight of gullsj
and I won a cann of punch from the

gunner, by killing the firft bird.' Ex-

aiperated at this farcafin, he replied,
with great vehemence,

' You lye, lub

ber ! d n your bones ! what bufmefs
have you to come always athwart my
hauie in this manner ? You, Pipes,
was upon deck, and can bear witnefs,
whether or not I fired toofoon. Speak,

you blood of a , and that upon
the word of a feaman : how did the

chace bear off us, when I gave orders

to fire?'

Pipes, who had hitherto fat filent,

being thus called upon to give his evi

dence, after diverfeftrangegefticulations,

opened his mouth like a gafping cod, and
with a cadence like that of the eaft-wind

Ringing through a cranny, pronounced,
' Half a quarter of a league right upon
'our lee-beam.' '

Nearer, you por-

*pufs-fac'd fwab T cried the commo
dore j

* nearer by twelve fathom : but,
*
howfomever, that's enough to prove

* the fallhood of Hatchway's jaw
* and fo, brother, d'ye fee,' turning to

Mr. Pickle,
< I lay along-fide of the

* Flour tie Loufe, yard-arm and yard-
*
arm, plying our great guns and

* i'mall arms, and heaving in ftink-
*

pots, powder-bottles, and hand-gre-
'
nades, till our mot was all expended,

*
double-headed, partridge, and grape:

* then we loaded with iron crows,
*

marlin-fpikes, and old nails
;

but
'

finding the Frenchman took a great
' deal of drubbing, arid that he had
' fhot away all our rigging, and killed
* and wounded a great number of our
' men, d'ye feel I reiblved to run him
* on board ,upon his quarter; and fo

' ordered our grappiings to be got ready:
but Monfieur perceiving what v/e

' were about, filled his topfails,* and
' fbeered oifj leaving us like a log upon
' the water and our fcuppers running
' with blood.'

Mr. Pickle and the landlord paid
fucii extraordinary attention to the rw-

fcearfal of this exploit, that Trunnion
was encouraged to entertain them with
more ftories of the fame nature

; after

which he obferved, by way of enco
mium on the government, that all he
had gained in the fervice was a lame >

foot, and the lofs of an eye. The lieu

tenant, who could not find in his heart
to lofe any opportunity of being witty
at the expence of his commander, gave
a loofe to his fatirical talent once more

;

faying, I have heard as how you came

by your lame foot, by having your
upper decks overflowed with liquor,

whereby you became crank, and roll

ed, d'ye fee, in fuch a manner, tint

by a pitch of the
fliip, your (larboard

heel was "jammed in one of the fcup

pers j and as for the matter of your

eye, that was knocked out by your
own crew when the Lightning was

paid off. There's poor Pipes, who
was beaten into all the colours of the

rainbow for taking your part, and

giving you time to fheer offj and C

don't find as how you have rewarded

him according as he deferves.' As
the commodore could not deny the truth

of thefe anecdotes, however unfcafon-

ably they were introduced, he affected

to receive them with good humour, at

jokes of the lieutenant's own inventing;
and replied,

*

Aye, aye, Jack, every
*

body knows your tongue is no flan-

4 der
; but, howfomever, I'll work you

' to an oil for this, you dog.' So fay

ing, he lifted up one of his crutches,

intending to lay it gently a-crofs Mr.

Hatchway's pate 5.
but Jack, with great

agility,
tilted up his wooden leg, with

which he warded off the blow, co the

no fmall admiration of Mr. Pickle, and

utter aftonimmentof the landlord j who,

by the bye> had exprefled the fame

amazement, at the fame feat, at the fame

hour, every night for three month be

fore. Trunnion then davcling his eye

to the boati'wain's mate,
( You, Pipes/

faid he,
' do you go about and tell

people that I did not reward voii for

llanding by me, whoa I was huisled by

thefe rebellious rapfcallionij
d ny4

ha'n't you been rated on the books

everfmce?' Tom, who indeed hai

no words to fpare,
fat finoaking his pipe

with great indifferen.ce, a r.d never dreaui-

ed of paying any regard to thefe inier-

rogatiou*, which bang rebate;!
andre-

intereed with man /oaths, that hovrevef
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produced no effect, the commodore pull
ed out his purfe, faying,

*
Here, you

* bitch's baby, here's fomething better
* than a fmart ticket !' and threw it at

Ills filent deliverer, who received and

pocketed his bounty, without the leaft

demonftration of furprize or fatisfaction j

while the donor turning to Mr. Pickle,
You fee, brother,' faid he,

' I make

good the old fayingjj we failors get

money like horfes, and fpend it like

afles. Come, Pipes, let's have the

boatfwain's whiftle, and be jovial/
This mufician accordingly applied to

his mouth the filver inftrument that

hung at a button-hole of his jacket,

by a chain of the fame metal, and

though not quite fo raviming as the

pipe
of Hermes, produced a found fo

loud and mrill, that the ftranger (as it

were inftin&ively) flopped his ears, to

preferve his organs of hearing from fuch

a dargerous invafion. The prelude

being thus executed, Pipes fixed his eyes

upon the egg of an oftrich that depend
ed from the ceiling, and without once

moving them from that object, perform
ed the whole cantata in a tone of voice

that feemed to be the joint iflue of an

Irifh bag-pipe and a fow-gelder's horn ;

the commodore, the lieutenant, and

landlord, joined in the chorus, repeat

ing this elegant ftanza:

Buftle, bufile, brave boys!
Let us fing, let us toil,

* And drink all the while
'

' Since labour's the price of our joys.*

The third line was no fooner pro
nounced, than the cann was lifted to

every man's mouth with admirable uni

form ityj and the next word taken up at

the end of their draught with a twang
equally expreflive and harmonious. In

fhort, the company began to underttand

one another
;
Mr. Pickle feemed to re-

lifh the entertainment, and a correfpon-
tlence immediately commenced between
him and Trunnion, who fhook him by
the hand, drank to farther acquaintance,
and even invited him to a meis of pork
and peas in the garrifon. The com

pliment was returned, good fellowfhip

prevailed, and the night was pretty far

advanced, when the merchant's man
arrived with a lanthorn to light his ma-
fter home

; upon which the new friends

parted, after a mutual promife of meet

ing next evening in the faaiv place,

CHAP. III.

MRS. GRIZZLE EXERTS HERSELF
IN FINDING'A PROPER MATCH
FOR HER BROTHERj WHO IS

ACCORDINGLY INTRODUCED TO
THE YOUNG LADY, WHOM HI
MARRIES IN DUE SEASON.

T Have been the more circumftantial in

JL opening the character of Trunnion,
becaufe he bears a confiderable mare in

the courfe of thefe memoirs
j
but now it

is high time to refume the confideration

of Mrs. Grizzle, who, fince her arrival

in the country, had been engrofled by
a double care} namely, that of finding
a fui table match for her brother, and a

comfortable yoke-fellow for herfelf.

Neither was this aim the refult of any
finifter or frail fuggeftion, but the p\ire
dictates of that laudable ambition, which

prompted her to the prefervation of the

family name. Nay, fo difinterefted was
me in this purfuit, that, poftponing her

neareft concern, or at lea(t leaving her

own fate to the filent operation of her

charms, me laboured with luch indefa

tigable zeal in behalf of her brother, that

before they had been three months fettled

in the country, the general topick of
converfation in the neighbourhood, was
an intended match between the rich

Mr. Pickle and the fair Mifs Appleby,
daughter of a gentleman who lived in

the next parifh, and who, though he
had but little fortune to beftow upon,
his children, had (toufe his own phrafe)

replenished their veins with fome of the

beft blood in the country.
This young lady, whofe character

and difpofition Mrs. Grizzle had in-

veitigated to her own fatisfaction, was
deltined for the fpoufe of Mr. Pickle,
and an overture accordingly made to

her father
j who being overjoyed at the

propofal, gave his confent without he-

iitation, and even recommended an im
mediate execution of the project with fuch

eagernefs, as feemed to indicate either a

fuJ^icion
of Mr. Pickle's conftancy, or

a diffidence of his own daughter's com
plexion, which, perhaps, he though tod

fanguine to keep much longer cool.

The previous point being thus fettled,
our merchant, at the mitigation of Mrs.
Grizzle, went to vifit his future father-

in-law, and was introduced to the daugh
ter, with whom he had, that fame af

ternoon,
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ternoon, an opportunity of being alone.

What parted in that interview,.-! never

could learn; though, from the char.ict.er

of the fuitor, the reader may juftly con

clude, that (he was not much teized with

the impertinence of his addrefles. He
was not, I believe, the lefs welcome for

that reaibn : certain it is, me made no

objection to his taciturnity; and when'
her father communicated his refolu-

tion, acquiefced with the moft pious

relignation. But Mrs. Grizzle, in or

der to give the lady a more favourable

idea of his intellects than what h,is con-
verfation could poflibly infpire, was re-

folved to dictate a letter, which her bro

ther mould tranfcribe and tranfmit to

his miflrefs, as the produce of his own
underftanding j

and had actually com-

pofed a very tender billet for this pur-

pofej yet her intention was entirely
fruftrated by the miiapprehenfion of the

lover himfelf j who, in confequence of
his lifter's repeated admonitions, anti

cipated her fcfeeme, by writing for him

felf, and difpatching the letter one after

noon, while Mrs. Grizzle was vifiting
at the parfon's.

Neither was this ftep the effect of his

vanity or precipitation j but having been
often afTured by his fifter, that it was

abfolutely neceffary for him to make a

declaration of his love in writing, he
took this opportunity of acting in con

formity with her advice^ when his imagi
nation was unengaged or undifturbed by
any other fuggeftion, without fulpecting
in the leaft that me intended to fave him
the trouble of exercifing his own genius.
Left, therefore, as he imagined, to his

own inventions, he fat down and pro
duced the following morceau, which
was tranfmitted to Mils Appleby, be
fore his fifter and couniellor had the leaft

intimation of the aifair.

MISS SALLY APPLEBY.
* MADAM,

T TNDERSTANDING you have

^J * a parcel of heart, warranted

found, to be difpofed of, mall be

willing to treat for faid commodity,
on reafonable terms

; doubt not, mall

agree for famej (hall wait of you for

farther information, when and where

you mail appoint. This the needful

frora yours, &c.

PICKLE/

This laconick epiftle, fimple and un
adorned as it was, met with as cordial
a reception from the perfon to whom it

was addrefied, as if it had been couch
ed in the moft elegant terms that deli

cacy of paflion and cultivated genius
could fupply j nay, I believe, was the
more welcome, on account of it's mer
cantile plainnefsj becaufe, when an ad

vantageous match is in view, a fenfible

woman often coniiders the flowery pro-
fellions and rapturous exclamations of

love, as enfnaring ambiguities, or at

belt impertinent preliminaries, that re

tard the treaty they are defigned to pro
mote

; whereas Mr. Pickle removed all

difagreeable uncertainty, by defcending
at once to the moft interefting particular.

She had no fooner, as a dutiful child,
communicated this billet-doux to her

father, than he, as a careful parent,
vifited Mr. Pickle, and in prefence of
Mrs. Grizzle, demanded a formal ex

planation of his fentiments with regard
to his daughter Sally. Mr. Gamaliel,
without any ceremony, allured him he
had arefpect for the young woman, and,
with his good leave, would take her for

better for worfe. Mr. Appleby, after

having exprefled his fatisfaction that he
had fixed his affections in his family,
comforted the lover with the aflurance

of his being agreeable to the young
lady, and they forthwith proceeded to.

the articles of the marriage-fettlement j

which being difcufled and determined,
a lawyer was ordered to engrofs them,
the wedding cloaths were bought, and,
in fliort, a day was appointed for the

celebration of their nuptials, to which

every body of any fa/hion in the neigh
bourhood was invited. Among thefe,

Commodore Trunnion and Mr. Hatch

way were not forgotten, being the fole

companions of the bridegroom, with

whom, by this time, they had contract

ed a fort of intimacy at their nocturnal

rendezvous.

They'had received a previous intima

tion of what was on the anvil, from thf

landlord, before Mr. Pickle thought

proper to declare himfelf ;
in confequence

of which, the topick of the one-eyed
commander's difcourfe, at their meeting
for feveral evenings before, had been the

folly and plague ofmatrimony j
on which

he held forth with great vehemence of

abuie, levelled at the fair- lex, whom he

reprefented
as devils incarnate, lent from

hell to torment mankind j
and in pai ti-

B ^ cular,
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cular, inveighed againft old maids, for

whom he fe.emed to entertain a fingular
averfion j

while hjs friend Jack con
firmed the truth of all his allegations,
and gratified his own malignant vein, at

the fame time, by clenching every fen-

tence with a fly joke upon the married

ftate, built upon (bine allufion to a (hip,

qr fea- faring life. He compared a wo
man to a great gun loaded with fire,

Jbrimftone, and npiie, which being vio

lently heated, will bounce and fly, and

play the devil, if you don't take fpecial
care of her breechings. He laid, flie

v/asjlike a hurricane, that never blows
from one quarter, b.ut veers about to all

points of the epmpafs. He likened her

{o a painted galley curioufly rigged,with

a leak in her hold, which her hufband
would never be able to ftop. He ob^

lerved that her inclinations were like the

Bay of Bifcay; for why? besaufe you
may heave your deep-fea lead long

enough, without ever reaching the bpt-

tpm . That he who comes to anchor on
a wife, may find himfelf moored in

damped foul ground, and after all, can't

for his blood
flip

his cable} and that

for his own part, thof he might make
fhort trips for paftime, he would never

embark in woman on the voyage of life,

becaufe he was afraid of foundering in

the firtt foul weather.

In all probability, thefe infinuations

made fome impreflion on the mind of

Mr. Pickle, who was not very much
inclined to run great rifles of spy kjnd ;

but theinjunftions and importunities of
his fitter, who was bent upon the match,
over- balanced the opinion of his lea-

friends, who finding him determined to

marry, notwithstanding all the hints of
caution they had thrown out, refolved

to accept his invitation, and honoured
his nuptials with their prefence accord

ingly.

G H A P. IV.

THE BEHAVIOUR OF MRS. GRIZZLE
AT THE WEDDING, WITH AN AC
COUNT OF THE GUESTS.

I
Hope it will not b,e thought unchar
ritable, if I advance, by way of

conjecture, that Mrs. Grizzle, on this,

grand occafion, fummoned her whole ex

ertion to play off the artillery of her

charms upon the
fingie gentlemen who

were invited to the entertainment : fure

I am, me di {played to the belt advan-r

tange all the engaging qualities (he pof-
fefied. Her affability at dinner was al

togetheruncommon j
her attention to the

gue(ls was fuperfluoufly hofpitable; her

tongue was fheathed with a moft agree
able and infantine

lifp ;
her addrefs was

perfectly obliging} and though, con-

fcious of the extraordinary capacity of
her mouth, me would not venture to

hazard a laugh, (he modelled her lips

into an enchanting fimper,
which play

ed upon her countenance all day long }

nay, (he even profited by that defect in

her vifion we have already obferved, and

fecurely contemplated thofe features

which were mo!t to her liking, while
the reft of the company believed her re

gards were difpofed in a quite contrary
direction. With what humility of com-

plaifance did (he receive the compliments
of th,oie who could not help praifing the

elegance of the banquet j
and how pi-

oufly did me feize that opportunity of

commemorating the honours of her lire,

by obferving, that it was no merit in

her to underftand fomething of enter

tainments, as flie had occafion to prefide
at fo many during the mayoralty of her

papa. Far from difcovering the lead

fymptom of pride and exultation when
the opulence of her family became the

fubject of converiation, (he ailumed a

feverity of countenance
;
and after hav

ing moralized on the vanity of riches,

declared, that thofe who looked upon
her as a fortune, were very much mif-

'taken ;
for her father had left her no

more than poor five thoufand pounds,
which, with what little (he had faved

of the intereft fjnce his death, was all

(he had to depend upon : indeed, if (he

ha^l placed her chief felicity in wealth,
(lie fliould not have been fo forward in

deihoying her own expectations, by ad-

vifing and promoting the event at which

they were now fo happily afiembledj
but (lie hoped (lie (hould always have
virtue enough to poftpone any interested

consideration, when it fliould happen to

clam with the happinefs of her friends.

Finally, fuch was her modefty and feif-

deniaj, that (he indurbrioully informed
thofe whom it might concern, that (lie

was no lei's than three years older than
the bride

} though, kad (he added ten to

the reckoning, (lie would have corruviiUed

no mi (fake in point of computation.
To contribute as much as lay in her
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power to the fatisfac"lion of all prefent,

(he in the afternoon regaled them with

a tune on the harpfichord, accompanied
with her voice, which, though not the.

mo ft melodious in the world, I dare fay,
would have been equally at their fervice,

could (he have vied with Philomel in

ibngj and as the laft effort of her com-

plaiiance, when dancing was propofed,
me was prevailed upon, at the requeft
of her new fitter, to open the ball in per-
fon.

In a word, Mrs. Grizzle was the

principal figure in this feftival, and al-

moft edipfed the bride
j who, far from

feeming to difpute the preheminence, ve

ry wifely allowed her to make the beft

of her talents ; contenting herfelf with

the lot to which fortune had already
called her, and which (he imagined
would not be the lei's defirable, if her

filter-in -law were detached from the fa

mily.
-

I believe I need fcarce advertife the

reader, that during this whole entertain

ment, the commodore and his lieutenant

were quite out of their element
j
and this

indeed was the cafe with the bridegroom
himlelf, who being utterly unacquaint
ed with any fort of polite commerce,
found himlelf under a very difagrceable
reltraint during the whole fcene.

Trunnion, who had fcarce ever been

on fliore till he was paid off, and never

once in his who\g life in the company
of any females above the rank of thole

who herd upon the Point at Portfmouth,
was more embarrarTed about his beha

viour than if he had been furrounded at

fea by the whole French navy. He had
never pronounced the word Madam lines

he was born
;

fo that far from emer-

ing into converfat'ion with the ladies, he

would not even return the compliment,
or give the lea (t nod of civility when they
drank to his health; and 1 verily be

lieve, would rather have fuffered fuffo-

cation than allowed the fnnple phrafe,
yourfernant, iQ proceed from his mouth.
He was altogether as inflexible with re-

ipeclt to the attitudes of his body ;
for

either through obttinacy or bartifulnefs,

he fat upright without motion, inibmuch,
that he provoked the mirth of a certain

wag, who addrefTtng himfelf to the lieu

tenant, aflced whether that was the com
modore himlelf, or the wooden lion that

ufed to ftand at his gate : an image, to

which, it muft be owned,. Mr. Trun
nion's perfon bore no faint refemblar.cc.

Mr. Hatchway, who was not quite fo

unpolimed as the commodore, and had
certain notions that feemed to approach
the ideas of common life, made a Icfs

uncouth appearance j but then he was a
wit, and though of a very peculiar ge
nius, partook largely of that difpofition
which is common to all wits, who ne
ver enjoy themfelves, except when their

talents meet with thofe marks of diftinc-

tion and veneration, which (in their own
opinion) they deferve.

Thefe circumftances being premifed,
it is not to be wondered at, if this tri

umvirate ma<ie no objections to the pro-
pofal, when fome of the grave perfona-
ges of the company made a motion for

adjourning into another apartment,
where they might enjoy their pipes and
bottles, while the young folks indulged
themfelves in the continuance of their

own favourite diverfion. Thus refcued,
as it were, from a ftate of annihilation,
the iirft ufe the two laels of the caftle

made of their exiftence, was to ply the

bridegroom fo hard with bumpers, that
in lefs than an hour he made divers ef

forts to fing, and foon after was carried to

bed, deprived of all manner of fenfation,

to the utter difappointmentof the bride-

men and maids, who, by this accident,
were prevented from throwing the ftock-

ing, and performing certain other cere

monies praclifcd on fuch occafions. As
for the bride, flie bore this misfortune

with great good- humour j and, indeed,
on all occasions, behaved like a difcreet

woman, perfectly well acquainted with

the nature of her own Utuation.

CHAP. V.

MRS. PICKLE ASSUMES THE REINS
OF GOVERNMENT IN HER OWN
FAMILY. HER SISTER-1N-L A-W

UNDERTAKES AN ENTERPRISE
OF GREAT MOMENT, BUT IS FOR
SOME TIME DIVERTED FROM HER
PURPOSE BV A VERY INTEREST
ING CONSIDERATION.

WHATEVER deference, not to

fay fubmiffion, (he had paid \

Mrs. Grizzle before me was fo nearly

allied to her family, flie_
no fooner be

came Mrs. Pickle, thanlfhe thought it

incumbent upon her to aft up to the

dignity of the character ;
and the very

day after the marriage, ventured to dif
day

pute
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jwtc with her fifter-in-law on the fubject
of her own pedigree, which fhe affirmed

to "be more honourable in all refpects
than that of her hufband

; obferving,
that feveral younger brothers of her

loufe had arrived at the ftation of Lord

3Vlayor of London, which was the high-
ft pitch of greafnefs that any of Mr.

Pickle's predeceffors had ever attained,

This prefumption was like a thun

derbolt to Mrs. Grizzle, who began to

perceive that fhe had not fucceeded quite
fo well as fhe imagined, in felecting for

her brother a gentle and obedient yoke
fellow, who would always treat her

with that profound .refpect which fhe

Bought due to her fuperior genius, and
te entirely regulated by her advice and
direction : however, fhe ftill continued
to manage the reins of government in

the houfe, reprehending the fervants as

nfual ; an office fhe performed with great

capacity, and in which fhe feemed to

take fingular delight, until Mrs. Pickle,
,on pretence of confulting her eafe, told

her one day fhe would tjke that trouble

upon herfelf, and for the future aflum.e

the management of her own family.-

Nothing could be more mortifying to

Mrs. Grizzle than fuch a declaration
j

to which, after a confiderable paufe,
and ftrange diftortion of look, fhe re

plied, I fhall never refufe or repine at

any trouble that may conduce to my
brother's advantage.

1

'Dear Ma
dam,' anfwcred the filler,

' I am in

finitely obliged tq? your kind concern
for Mr. Pickle's intcrell, which I con-
fideras my own: but J cannot bear to

ice you a fufferer by your friendfhip,
and therefore jnfitt upon exempting
you from the fatigue you have borne fo

_

In vain did the other proteft that f]ie

took pleafure in the tafk
;
Mrs. Pickle

afcribed the afiurance to her excefs of

coir.pl ;;ifa nee, and exprefled fuch ten-

tkrntis of zeal for her dear filter's health

and tranquillity, that the reluctant mai
den found herfelf obliged to refign her

authority, without enjoying the leafr pre
text for complaining of her being de-

pofed .

This <1ifgrace was attended by a fit

of peevifh devotion that lafted three or

four weeks
; during which period, fhe

had the additional chagrin of feeing the

; iady gain an ablblute afcendancy
DV>r the mind of her brother, who was

perfuaded to fct up a gay equipage, and

improve his houfe- keeping, by an ang"-
mentation in his expence, to the amount
of a thoufand a year at leaft : though his

alteration in the eeconomy of his houf-

hold effected no change in his own dif-

pofition, or manner of life ;
for as foon

as the painful ceremony of receiving and

returning vifits was performed, he had
recourfe again to the company of his

lea-friends, with whom he fpent the bed

part of his time. But if he was fatis-

fied with his condition, the cafe wa*
othervvife with Mrs. Grizzle, who find

ing her importance in the family greatly

diminifhed, her attractions neglected by
all the male-fex in the neighbourhood,
and the withering hand of time hang
threatening over her head, began to feel

the horror of eternal virginity j and, in

a fort of defperation, refolved at any
rate to refcue herfelf from that reproach
ful and uncomfortable fituation. Thus
determined, fhe formed a plan, the exe

cution of which, to a fpirit lefs enter-

prizing and fuffccient than her's, would
have appeared altogether impracticable ;

this was no other, than to make a con-

queft of the commodore's heart
j which

the reader will eafily believe was not

veiy fufceptible of tender impreflions ;

but, on the contrary, fortified with in-

fenfibiljty and prejudice againft the

charms of ths whole fcx 5 and particu

larly prepoifcfied -to the prejudice of
that clafs diftinguifhed by the appella
tion of old-maids, in which Mrs. Griz
zle was, by this time, unhappijy rank
ed. She, neverthelels, tqok the field j

and having invefted this feemingly

impregnable fortrefs, began to break

ground one day, when Trunnion dined
at her brother's, by fpringing certain;

eniharing cotnmendatons on the ho-

nefty and fincerity of fea- faring peo
ple, paying a particular attention to his,

plate, ami affecting a fur, per of appro
bation at every thing he laid, which by
any means flie could con {hue into a

joke, or with modefty be fuppofed to

hear : nay, even when he left decency
en the left-hand, (which was often the

cafe) fhe ventured to reprimand his free

dom of fpeech with a gracious grin,

faying,
'
Sure, you gentlemen \>elong-

'

ing to the fea have fuch an odd way
'

with you !' But all this complacency
was fo ineffectual, that, far from fu-

fpecting r.'ie true caufe of it, the com
modore, that very evening, at the club,
in prefence of her brother, with whom,

by
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fey this time, he could take any man
ner of freedom, did not fcruple to damn
her for a fquinting, block-faced, chat

tering pifs-kitchen j and immediately
after, drank defpair to all old maids.

The toaft Mr. Pickle pledged without
the leaft hefitation, and next day inti

mated to his filler, who bore the in

dignity with furprizing refignation, and
did not therefore defill from her fcheme,

vinpromifing as it feemed to be, until

her attention was called off, and en

gaged in another care, which, for fome

time, interrupted the progrefs of this

deflgn. Her lifter had not been mar
ried many months, when flic exhibited

evident fymptoms of pregnancy, to the

general latisfaftion of all concerned,
and the inexpreflible joy of Mrs. Griz

zle, who (as we have already hinted)
was more interefted in the preservation
of the family-name, than in any other

confideration whatever. She therefore

no fooner difcovered appearances to juf-

tify and confirm her hopes, than pott-

poning her own purpofe, and laying
afide that pique and refentment me had
conceived from the behaviour of Mrs.
Pickle, when me fuperfeded her autho

rity j or, perhaps, confidering her in no
other light than that of the vehicle

which contained, and was deflined to

convey her brother's heir to light j me
determined to exert her uttermoll in

nurling, tending, and cherifliing her,

during the term of her important charge.
With this view, (lie purchaied Culpep-
per's Midwifery ; which, with that fa-

gacious performance, dignified with
Ariftotle's name, me (tudied with in

defatigable care, and diligently perul-
d the Compleat Houfewife, together
with Quincy's Difpenfatory j culling

every jelly, marmalade, and conferve,
which iheie authors recommend as ei

ther falutary or tooth Come, for the be

nefit and comfort of her fifter-in-law

during hergeftation. She rettricled her

from eating roots, pot-herbs, fruit,

and all forts of vegetables : and one

day, when Mrs. Pickle had plucked
a peach with her own hand, and was
in the very act of putting it between her

teeth, Mrs. Grizzle perceived the rafh

attempt, and running up to her, fell

upon her knees in the garden, intreat-

ing her, with tears in her eyes, to re-

fitt fuch a pernicious appetite. Her re-

quell was no fooner complied with,

than, recollefti/tg that if her filler's

longing was baulked, the child might
be affeled with fome difagreeable mark,
or deplorable difeafe/ me begged a*

earneilly that me would fwallow the
fruit

; and, in the mean time, ran for
fome cordial water of her own com-
pofing, which (he forced upon her fitter,

as an antidote to the poifon (he had re

ceived.

This exceflive zeal and tendernefs did
not fail to be very troublefome to Mrs.

Picklej who having revolved divers plant
for the recovery of her own ea/e, at

length determined to engage Mrs. Griz
zle in fuch employment as would inter

rupt that clofe attendance which ftie

found fo teazing and difagreeable. Nei
ther did me wait long for an opportu

nity of putting her refolution in prac
tice. The very next day, a gentleman
happening to dine with Mr. Pickle, un

fortunately mentioned a pine- apple, part
of which he had eaten a week before at

the houfe of a nobleman who lived ia

another part of the country, at the dif-

tance of a hundred miles at leaft.

The name of this fatal fruit was no
fooner pronounced, than Mrs. Grizzle,
who incefiantlywatched her filler's looks,
took the alarm, becaufe me thought they

gave certain indications of curiofity and
defire

;
and after having obiervcd that

flie herfelf never could eat pine-apples,
which were altogether unnatural pro

ductions, extorted by the force of arti

ficial fire, out of filthy manure, alked.

with a faultering voice, if Mrs. Pickle

was not of her way of thinking. This

young lady, who wanted neither fly-

nefs nor penetration, at once divined

her meaning; and replied, with teeming

unconcern, that for her own part, Die

ihould never repine, if there was not a

pine-apple in the univerfe, provided (he

could indulge herfelf with the fruits of

her own country.
This anfwer was calculated for ths

benefit of the ftranger, who would cer

tainly have Buffered for his imprudence

by the refentment of Mrs. Grizzle, hid

her lifter exprefled the leall rclifli for,the

fruit in queftion. It had the defired

efoa, and re-ellabliflied the peaxre of

the company, which was not a little

endangered by the gentleman's want of

coniiJeration. Next morning, however,

after breakfaft, the pregnant lady, in

puriuance of her plan, yawned (as it

were by accident) full in the face of her

maiden filter* who being infinitely dif-

turbctf
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turbed by this convulsion, affirmed it

was a fymptom of longing, and infifted

upon knowing the object in defire
j
when

Mrs. Pickle, affe6ling an affected fmile,

told her fhe had eaten a moft delicious

pine-apple in her fleep. This declara

tion was attended with an immediate

fcream, uttered by Mrs. Grizzle
j
who

inftantly perceiving her filter furprized
at the exclamation, clafped her in her

arms, and allured her, with a fort of

Jvyfterical laugh, that fhe could not help

fcreaming with joy, becaufe fhe had it

in her power to gratify her dear filter's

\vifh : a lady in the neighbourhood hav

ing promifed to fend her, in a prefent,
a couple of delicate pine apples, which
(he-would that very day go in quefl of.

Mrs. Pickle would by no means con

tent to this propofal, on pretence of

fparing the other unneceffary fatigue j

and allured her, that if fhe had any de-

fire to eat a pine- apple, it was fo faint,

that the difappointment could produce
no bad confequence. But this affurance

was conveyed in a manner, (which fhe

knew very well how to adopt) that, in-

ftead of diffuading, rather ftimulated

Mrs. Grizzle to let out immediately}
not on a vifit to that lady, whofe pro~
rnife fhe herfelf had feigned, with a view

of confulting her filler's tranquillity,
but on a random fearch through the

whole country for this unlucky fruit,

which was like to produce fo much vex

ation and prejudice to her and her fa

ther's houfe.

During three whole days and nights
did fhe, attended by a valet, ride from

place to place without fucceis, unmind
ful of her health, and carelefs of her

reputation, that began to fuffer from
the nature of her enquiry, which was

purfued with fuch peculiar eagernefs
and detraction, that every body with

whom fhe converted, looked upon her

as an unhappy perfon, whofe intellects

were not a little difordered.

Baffled in all her refearches within

the county, fhe at length refolved to

vifit that very nobleman, at whofe houfe

the officious ftranger had been (for her)
fo unfortunately regaled ;

and actually
arrived in a poft-chaife at the place of

his habitation ;
where fhe introduced

her bufmefs as an aflfair on which the

happinefs of a whole family depended.

By virtue of a prefent to his lordfhip's

gardener, fhe procured the
'

Heipemn

fruit, with which flic returned in tri*

umph.

CHAP. VI.

MRS. GRIZZLE IS INDEFATIGABLE
IN GRATIFYING HER SISTER'S
LONGINGS. PEREGHINE IS BORN,
AND MANAGED CONTRARY TO
THE DIRECTIONS AND REMON
STRANCES OF HIS AUNT, WHO1

IS DISGUSTED UPON THAT AC
COUNT, ANDRESUMESTHEPLAN
WHICH SHE HAD BEFORE RE
JECTED.

THE fuccefs of this device would
have encouraged Mrs. Pickle to

practife more of the fame fort upon her

fifter-in-law, had fhe not been deterred

by a violent fever which feized her zea

lous ally, in confequence of the fatigue
and uneafinefs fhe had undergone ; which,
while it lafted, as effectually conduced to

her repofe, as any other ftratagem fhe

could invent. But Mrs. Grizzle's health

was no fooner reftored, than the other,

being as much incommoded as ever, was

obliged, in her own defence, to have re-

courfe to fome other contrivance
; and

managed her artifices in fuch a manner,
as leaves it at this day a doubt whether
fhe was really fo whimfical and capri
cious in her appetites as fhe herfelf pre
tended to be

;
for her longings were not

reftri6ted to the demands of the palate
and ftomach, but alfo affected all the

other organs of fenfe, and even invaded

her imagination, which at this period
feemed to be ftrangely difeafed.

One time fhe longed to pinch her

hufband's ear
j and it was with infinite

difficulty that his filter could prevail

upon him to undergo the operation. Yet
this tafk was eafy, in comparifon with
another fhe undertook for the gratifica
tion of Mrs. Pickle's unaccountable de-

fire
j
which was no other than to per-

fuade the commodore to fubmit his chin
to the mercy of the big- bellied lady,
who ardently wimed for an opportunity
of plucking three black hairs from his

beard. When 'this proposal was firlt

communicated to Mr. Trunnion by the

hufband. his anfwer was nothing but
a dreadful efFufion of oaths, accompa
nied with fuch a (tare, and delivered in

fuch a tone of voice, as terrified the poor
befeecher
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befeecher into immediate filence
5 fo that

Mrs. Grizzle was fain to take the whole

enterprize upon herfclf, and next day
went to the garrifon accordingly, where

having obtained entrance by means of

the lieutenant, who, while his com
mander was afleep, ordered her to be

admitted for the joke's fake, me waited

patiently till he turned out, and then

accolled him in the yard, where he uled

to perform his morning walk. He was
thunderftruck at the appearance of a

woman ;n a place which he had hitherto

kept facred from the whole fex, and im

mediately began to utter an apoftrophe
to Tom Pipes, whofe turn it was then to

watch
; when Mrs. Grizzle falling on

her knees before him, conjured him
with many pathetick fupplications, to

hear and grant her requelt; which was
no fooner fignified, than he bellowed
in fuch an outrageous manner that the

whole court re-echoed the opprobrious
term bitchy and the word damnation,
which he repeated with furprizing volu

bility, without any fort of propriety or

connexion
;
and retreated into his pe

netralia, leaving the baffled devotee in

the humble pofture me had Ib unfuc-

cefsfully choien to melt his obdurate

heart.

Mortifying as this repulfe muft have

been to a lady of her rtately difpofition,
ihe did not relinquish her aim, but en

deavoured to intereft the commodore's
counfellors and adherents in her caufe.

With this view me folicited the intereft

of Mr. Hatchway, who, being highly

pleafed with a circumltance fo produc
tive of mirth and diverfion, readily en

tered into her meafutes, and promifed
to employ his whole influence for her

fatisfaction : and as for the boatlwain's

mate, he was rendered propitious by the

prefent of a guinea which me flipt into

his hand. In fliort, Mrs. Grizzle was

continually engaged in this ncgociation
for the fpace of ten days, during which
the commodore was fo incefiantly pefter-
ed with her remonftrances, and the ad

monitions of his aflbciates, that he fwore

his people had a defign upon his life,

which becoming a burden to him, he

at la(l complied, and was conducted to

the fcene like a victim to the altar j
or

rather like a reluctant bear, when he is

led to the ftake amidft the fliouts and
cries of butchers and their dogs. After

all, this victory was not quite fo deci-

five as the conquerors imagined j
for

the patient being fet, and the performer
prepared with a pair of pincers, a fmall

difficulty occurred: me could not for
fome time difcern one black hair on the
whole fuperficies of Mr. Trunnion's
face

j
when Mrs. Grizzle, very much

alarmed and difconcerted, had recourfe
to a magnifying glafs that (tood upon
her toilet} and after a rnoft accurate ex

amination, difcovered a fibre of a duflcy
hue, to which the inftrument being ap
plied, Mrs. Pickle pulled it up by the

roots, to the no fmall difcompofure of
the owner, who feeling the fmart much
more fevere than he had expected, ftart-

ed up, and fwore he would not part
with another hair to fave them all from
damnation.

Mr. Hatchway exhorted him to pa-
tience and refignation, Mrs. Grizzle re-

peated her entreaties with great humi
lity j but finding him deaf to all her

prayers,
and abfolutely bent upon leav

ing the houfe, me clafped his knees, and

begged for the love of God that he
would have companion upon a diftrefled

family, and endure a little more for the

fake of the poor infant, who would
otherwife be born with a grey beard upon
it's chin. Far from being melted, he
was rather exafperated by this reflection ;

to which he replied with great indigna
tion,

* D n you for a yaw-fighted
* bitch ! he'll be hanged long enough
' before he has any beard at all.' So

faying, he difengaged himfelf from her

embraces, flung out at the door, and
halted homewards with fuch furprizing

fpeed, that the lieutenant could not

overtake him until he had arrived at his

own gate; and Mrs. Grizzle was fo

much affected with his efcape, that her

fitter, in pure compaflion, defired me
would not afflict herfelf, protetting that

herown wifh was already gratified, for me
had plucked three Inirs at once, having,
from the beginning, been dubious of

the commodore's patience. But the la

bours of this afliduous kinfwoman did

not end with the atcluevement of this

adventure j
her eloquence or induftry

was employed without ceafmg, in the

performance of other tafks impofed by
the ingenious craft of her fifter-in-lawj

who at another time conceived an in-

fupprefiibie affection for a fricafiee- of

frogs, which fhould be the genuine na

tives of France, fo that there was a ne-

cefllty for difpatching a meflenger on

purpofe to that kingdom 5 but as flie

C could
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could not depend upon the integrity of

'any common fervant, Mrs. Grizzle un
dertook that province, and actually let

fail in a cutter for Bologne, from whence

ihe returned in eight and forty hours

with a tub full of thole live animals;
which being drefled according to art,

her fitter would not tafte them, on pre
tence that her fit of longing was paft.

But then her inclinations took a dif

ferent turn, and fixed themfelves upon
a curious implement belonging to a lady
of quality in the neighbourhood, which

was reported to be a very great curiofi-

ty; this was no other than a porcelain

chamber-pot of admirable workman -

fhip, contrived by the honourable own
er, who kept it for her own private ufe,

and cheriflied it as an utenfil of in-

eftimable value.

Mrs. Grizzle fbuddered at the firft

hint flic received of her lifter's defire to

poUels this piece of furniture; becaufe

ihe knew it was not to be purchaied ;

and the lady's character, which was none
of the moft amiable in point of huma

nity and condefcenfion. forbade all hopes
of borrowing it for a fealbn : me there

fore attempted to reafon down this ca

pricious appetite, as an extravagance of

imagination which ought to be com
bated and reprelied ;

and Mrs. Pickle,
fo all appearance, was convinced and
fatisfied by her arguments and advice :

but, neverthelefs, could make ufe of
no other convenience, and was threaten

ed with a very dangerous iuppix-ffion.
Rouzed at the peril in which Ihe fup-

pofcd her to be, Mrs. Grizzle flew, to

the lady's houie, and having obtained a

private audience, duclofed the melan

choly fituation of her filler, and im

plored the benevolence of her ladylhip ;

who, contrary to expedition, received

her very graciouflv, and conlented to

indulge Mrs. Pickle's longing. Mr.
Pickle began to be out of humour
at the expence fo which he was expofed
by the caprice of his wife, who was her-

felf alarmed at this lalt accident, and
for the future kept her fancy within

bounds; infcmuch, that without being
iubjec"t to any more extraordinary trou

ble, Mrs. Grizzle reaped the long-
wiih'.'l fruits of her dearelt expectation
in the birth cf a fine boy, whom her
litter in a few montns brought into the

world.

1 lhall omit the dcfcription of the re-

, which were iuhiiite on this im

portant occafion, and only obferve that

Mrs. Pickle's mother and aunt ftood

godmothers, and the commodore afTifted

at the ceremony as godfather to the

child, who was chriftened by the name
of Peregrine, in compliment to the me

mory of a deceafed uncle. While the

mother was confined to her bed, and

incapable of maintaining her own autho

rity, Mrs. Grizzle took charge of the

infant by a double claim: and fuper-

intended, with furprizing vigilance, the

nurfe and midwife in all the particulars
of their refpe&ive offices, which were

performed by her expreis direction . But
no fooner was Mrs. Pickle in a condi

tion to re-aflume the management of

her own affairs, than me thought pro

per to alter certain regulations concern

ing the child, which had obtained in

confequence of her fitter's orders ;
di-

refting, among other innovations, that

the bandages with which the infant had

been fo neatly rolled up, like an Egyp
tian mummy, mould be loofened and
laid afide, in order to rid nature of all

restraint, and give the blood free fcope
to circulate

;
and with her own hands

fhe plunged him headlong every morn

ing in a tub full of cold water. This

operation feemed fo barbarous to the

tender-hearted Mrs. Grizzle, that fhe

not only oppofed it with all her elo

quence, fhedding abundance of tears

over the facrifice when it was made, but

took horfe immediately, and departed
for the habitation of an eminent country

phyfician, whom fhe conlulted in thefe

words. *

Pray, doftor, is it not both

dangerous and cruel to be the means
of letting a poor tender infant perifh,

by foufing it in water as cold as ice ?'

-< Yes,
1

replied the doftor,
' down

right murder, I affirm.'' ' I fee yo^s
are a perfon of great learning and fa*

gacity,' faid the other: * and I mutt

beg you will be fo good as to fignify

your opinion in your own hand-writ

ing.' The doftor immediately com

plied with her rtquelt, and expreffed
himfelf upon a flip of paper to this pur-
pofe.

THESE
are to certify whom it

'

may concern, th-u I firmly
believe, and it is my unalterable opi
nion, 'that wholoever letteth an infant

perifh, by foufing it in cold water,
even though the laid water mould not

be fo cold as ice, is in effect guilty
< of
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s of the murder of the laid infant, as
* witnefs my hand,

' COMFIT COLYCYNTH.'

Having obtained this certificate, for

which the phyfician was handlbmely
acknowledged, ihe returned exulting,-
and hoping, v ..T inch authority, to

overthrow ail -

,iition. Acco- .." >.gly,
next morn 1

; when her ne 1
..-' jv \vas

about to i,,: .ergo his diurr > baptifm,
Che produced the commifiion, whereby
fhe CO.'M- ;

. ed hcrfelf imp- . eel to over

rule luch inhuman pu .dings. But
flic was disappointed in her expectation,
confi-:.nt as it was

j
not that Mrs.

Pickle pretended to differ in opinion
from Dr. Colycynth,

' For whole cha
racter and ientiments,' laid (he,

' I

have fuch veneration, that i (hall

carefully obferve the caution implied
in this veiy certificate, by which, far

from
condemning my method ofprac

tice, he only afierts that killing is

murder
j

an afleveration, the truth

of which, it is to be hoped, I fliall

never dii'pute.'
Mrs. Grizzle, who, fcoth to fay, had

rather too fuperricially conliJcred the

claufe by which (he thought herfelf au

thorized, peruied the paper with more

accuracy, and was confounded at her

own want of penetration. Yet though
(he was confuted, (he was by no means
convinced that her o: -jeclions to the cold-

bath were unreaibnable
;
on the contrary,

after having bedewed fundry opprobri
ous epithets on the ph\ fician,for his want
of knowledge and candour, (he proteft-
ed in the moil earneft and folemn man
ner againft the pernicious practice of

dipping the child
j

a piece of cruelty
which, with God's afTilrance, (he mould
never luffer to be inflicted on her own
iffue j and wafliing her hands of the me
lancholy confequence that would cer

tainly enfue, (hut herfelf up in herclolet,
to indulge her forrow and vexation.

She was deceived, however, inherprog-
noftick j the boy, inrtead of declining
in point of health, feemed to acquire
frem vigour from every plunge, as if

he had been refolved to difcredit the

wildom and foiefight of his aunt, who,
in all probability, could never forgive
him for this want of reverence and re-

fpeft. This conjecture is founded upon
her behaviour to him in the fequel of
his infancy, during which (he was known

to torture him more than once, when
Hie had opportunities of thrufting pins
into his fkih, without any danger of

being detected. In a word, hcraffec-'
tions were in a little time altogether
alienated from this hope of her family,
whom (he abandoned to the conduct
of his mother, whole province it un

doubtedly was to manage the nurture
of her own child

5 while (he herfelf re

lumed her operations upon the commo
dore, whom ihe was relblved at any rate

to captivate and e:;ll;ive. And it muft
be owned, that Mrs. Grizzie's know
ledge of the human heart never (hone Ib

con/picuous as in the methods (he pur-
fued for the accompiiment of this im

portant aim.

Through the rough unpoliflied huflc

that cafed the loul of 'Trunnion, (he

could eafily diitinguilh a
lai-ge (hare of

that vanity and felf conceit that gene
rally predominate even in the molt fa-

vage brealt; and to this (lie conftantly

appealed. In his- prefence fhe always
exclaimed againft the craft and difhoneft

diffimulation of the world
;
and never

failed of utteiing particular invectives

againil thole arts of chicanery, in which
the lawyers are Ib converfant to the pre

judice and ruin of their fellow- crea

tures: obierving,- that in a lea faring
'

life, Ib far as (lie had opportunities of

judging or bein^ informed, there was

nothing but friendfhip, fmcerity, and a

hearty contempt for every thing that

was mean or fdfifh.

This kind of converfation, with the

alliitance of certain particular civilities,

inlenfibly made an impreflion on tlie

mind of the commodore; and that the

more effectual, as his former prepoflef-
iions were built upon very (lender foun

dations : his antipathy to old maids,

which he had conceived upon hearfay,

began gradually to diminish, when he

found they were not quite luch infernal

animals as they had been reprefented ;

and it was not long before he was heard

to obferve at the club, that Pickle's
;

filter had not Ib much of the core of

bitch in her as he ha*! imagined. This

negative compliment, by the medium of

her brother, loon reached the ears of

Mrs. Grizzle, who, thus encouraged,
redoubled all her arts and attention j

Ib

that in lets than three months after, he

in the fame place didinguifhecl her with

the epithet of a damned fenlible jade.

Hatchway taking the alarm at this

C 2 decla-
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declaration, which he feared foreboded

fomething fatal to his interelt, told his

commander with a fneer, that me had

fenfe enough to bring him to, under

her ftern; and he did not doubt but

that fuch an old crazy veflel would be

the better for being taken in tow. * But

howfomever/ added this arch adviler,

I'd have you take care of your upper
works

j
for if once you are made faft

to her poop, agad ! (he'll fpank it

away, and make every beam in your

body crack with {training.' Our fhe-

projectors whole plan had like to have

been ruined by the effect which this ma
licious hint had upon Trunnion, whofe

rage and fufpicion being wakened at

once, his colour changed from tawny
to a cadaverous pale, and then miffing
to a deep and duflcy red, fuch as we
ibmctimes obferve in the fky when it is

replete with thunder, he, after his ufual

preamble of unmeaning oaths, anfwer-

cd in thefe words :
* D n ye, you

jury-legge<l dog, you would give all

the ftowage in your hold to be as

foun ! as I am
;
and as for being taken

in tow, d'ye fee, I'm not fo difabled

but that I can lie my courfe, and per-

forro my voyage without any aifift-

ance; and, agad ! no man ftiall ever

fee Hawfer Trunnion lagging a-ftern

in the wake of e'er a bitch in Chriiien-

dom.'

Mrs. Grizzle, who every morning
interrogated her brother with regard to

the fubject of his night's converfation

with his friends, focn received the un
welcome news of the commodore's aver-

fion to matrimony} and jultly imputing
the greatelt part of his difguft to the fa"-

tirical inlinuations of Mr. Hatchway,
refolved to level this obftructson to her

fuccefs, and actually found means to

intereft him in her fcheme. She had,

indeed, on fome occasions, a particular
knack at making converts, being pro
bably not unacquainted with that grand
fyftem of perfuafion, which is adopted
by the greateft peribnages of the age, as

fraught with maxims mu h more ef

fectual than all the eloquence of Tully
or Dtmofthenes, even when fuppcrted
by the demonftrations of truth : befides,
Mr. Hatchway's fidelity to his new ally
was confirmed, by his forefteing in his

captain's marriage an infinite fund of

gratification
for his own cynical difpo-

Ikion. Thus, thertfore, converted and

properly cautioned, he, for the future,

fuppreffed all the virulence of his wit

againft the matrimonial (late; and as

he knew not how to open his mouth in

the pofitive praife of any perfon what

ever, took all opportunities of except

ing Mrs. Grizzle by name, from the

cenfures he liberally beftowed upon the

reft of her fex. * She is not a drunk-
<

ard, like Nan Caftick of Deptford,*
he would fay j

c not a nincompoop, like
*

Peg SimperofWoolwich ;
not a brim-

ftone, like Kate Coddle of Chatham;'
' nor a (hrew, like Nell Griffin on the
' Point Portfmouth;' (ladies to whom,
at different times, they had both paid
their addreffes;) but a tight, good-hu-
*

moured, fenfible wencli, who knows
'

very well how to box her compafs j

' well trimmed aloft, and well meathed
*
alow, with a good cargo under her

' hatches.
1 The commodore at firft ima

gined this commendation was ironical,

but hearing it repeated again and again,
was filled with aftonimment at this fur-

prizing change in the lieutenant's beha

viour ; and after a long fit of mufmg,
concluded that Hatchway himielf har

boured a matrimonial deiign on the per
fon of Mrs. Grizzle.

Pleafcd with this conjecture, he ral

lied Jack in his turn, and one night
toafted her health as a compliment to

hispaffion; a circumftance which the

lady learned next day by the ufual ca

nal of her intelligence, and interpreting
as the refult of his own tendernefs for

her, me congratulated herfelf upon the

victory fhe had obtained; and thinking
it unneceflary to continue the referve

me had hither:o imtuitriouuy affected,

refolved from that day to fweeten her

behaviour towards him with fuch a difh

of affection, as could not fail to per-
fuade him that he had infpired her with
a reciprocal flame. In coniequence of
this determination, he was invited to

dinner; and, while heftaid, treated with
fuch cloying proofs of her regard, that

not only the reft of the company, but
even Trunnion himfelf, perceived her

drift
5
and taking the alarm according

ly, could not help exclaiming,
' Oho!

4
I fee haw the land lies

j and if I don't
* weathei the point, I'll bed 'd!' Hav

ing thus expreffe.-l himfelf to his afflict

ed inamorato, he made the beft of hi.s

way to the garrifon, in which he fhut

himfelf up for the fpace of ten clays,
and had no communication with his

friends and domelticks but by looks,
which
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which were mofl fignificantly piclu-

refrjue.

CHAP. VII,

DIVERS STRATAGEMS ARE INVENT-
ED AND PUT IN PRACTICE, IN
ORDER TO OVERCOME THE OB
STINACY OF TRUNNION, WHO AT
LENGTH IS TEAZED AND TOR
TURED INTO THE NOOSE OF WED
LOCK.

THIS abrupt departure, and un
kind declaration, affected Mrs.

Grizzle fo much, that fhe fell fick of
Jforrow and mortification : and after

Having confined herfelf to her bed for

three days, fent for her brother, told

him fhe perceived her end drawing near,
and defired that a lawyer might be

brought, in order to write her laft will.

Mr. Pickle, furprized at her demand,
began to act the part of a comforter,

afluring her, that her diftemper was not

at all dangerous, and that he would in-

ftantly fend for a phyfician, who would
convince her that fhe was in no manner
of jeopardy j fo that there was no occa-
fion at prefent to employ any officious

attorney in fuch a melancholy taflc. In

deed, this affectionate brother was of

opinion, that a will was altogether fu-

perfluous at any rate, as he himfelf
was heir at law to his fitter's whole real

and perfonal ertate. But flie infifted

upon his compliance with fuch deter

mined obftinacy, that he could no long
er refift her importunities ;

and a fcri-

vener arriving, fhe dictated and exe

cuted her will
j

in which fhe bequeathed
to Commodore Trunnion one thoufand

pounds, to purchafe a mourning ring,
which fhe hoped he would wear as a

pledge of her friendfhip and affection.

Her brother, though he did not much
relifh this teftimony of her love, never-

thelefs, that fame evening, gave an ac

count of this particular to Mr. Hatch

way, who was alfo, as Mr. Pickle

affured him, generoufly remembered by
the teftatrix.

The lieutenant, fraught with this

piece of intelligence, watched for an op

portunity, and as foon as he perceived
the commodore's features a little ut,-

bended from that ferocious contraction

they had retained fo longs ventured to

inform him, that Pickle's fitter lay at
the point of death, and that fhe had left

him a thoufand pounds in her will..
This piece of news overwhelmed him
with confufionj and Mr. Hatchway
imputing his filence to remorfe, refolved
to take advantage of that favourable mo
ment, and counfelled him to go and vl-

fit the poor young woman, who was

dying for love of him. But his admo
nition happened to be fomewhat unfea-

fonable
j for Trunnion no fooner heard

him mention the caufe of her diforder,
than his morofity recurring, he burrt

out into a violent fit of curfing, and
forthwith betook himfelf again to his

hammock, where he lay uttering, in a
low growling tone of voice, a repeti
tion of oaths and impreprecations, for

the fpace of four and twenty hours,
without ceaiing. This was a delicious

meal to the lieutenant
$ who, eager to

inhance the pleafure of the entertain

ment, and at the fame time conduce to

the fuccefs of the caufe he had efpoufed,
invented a flratagem, the execution of
which had all the effect he could defire.

He prevailed upon Pipes, who was de

voted to his fervice, to get upon the top
of the chimney belonging to the com
modore's chamber, at midnight, and to

lower down by a rope a bunch of flink-

ing v/hitings, which being performed,
he put a fpeaking trumpet to his mouth,
and hollowed down the vent, in a voice

like thunder,
* Trunnion ! Trunnion !

' turn out and be fpliced, or lie (till and
' be damned !' This dreadful note, the

terror of which was increafed by the fi-

lence and darknefs of the night, as well

as the echo of the paffage through which
it was conveyed, no fooner reached the

ears of the aftonifhed commodore, than

turning his eye towards the place from
whence this folemn addrefs feemed to

proceed, he beheld a glittering object
that vanilhed in an inftant. Juft as his

fuperftitious fear had improved the ap

parition into fome fupernatural meflen-

ger cloathed in mining array, his opi
nion was confirmed by a fudden explo-

fion, which he took for thunder, though
it was no other than the noife of a piftoj

fired down the chimney by the boat-

fwain's mate, according to the inftruc-

tions he had received ;
and he had time

enough to dcfcend before he was in any

danger of being detected by his com

mands, who could not for a whole hour
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recoiled himfelf from the amazement
and confirmation which had overpow
ered his faculties.

At length, however, he got up and

rung his bell with great agitation. He

repeated thefummons more than oncej
but no regard being paid to this alarm,
his dread returned with double terror,

a cold fweat bedewed his limbs, his

knees knocked together, his hair brift-

led up, and the remains of his teeth

were fhattered to pieces in the convul-

five vibrations of h.s jaws.
In the midft of this agony, he made

one
defperate^ effort, and burfting open

the door of his apartment, bolted into

Hatchway's chamber, -which happened
to be on the fame floor. There he found
the lieutenant in a counterfeit fwoon

;

who pretended to wake from his trance

irr an ep.csl;ition of ' Lord have m^rcy
*
upon us !' And being queftioned by

the terrified commodore wiih regard to

what h >d happened, stflWed him he
ha.-! heard the fame voice and clap of

thunder by which Trunnion himfelf

had been difcompofed.

Pipes, whole turn it was to watch,
concurred in giving evidence to the fame

purpofe j and the commodore not only
owned that he had heard the voice, but
likewife communicated his vifion, with
all the aggravation which his difturbed

fancy fuggefted.
A confultation immediately enfued,

in which Jvlr. Hatchway very gravely
obferved, that the ringer of God was

plainly perceivable in thofe fignals ; and
that it would be both finful and fool-

ifli to difregard his commands} c-fpe-

cially as the match propoled was, in all

reipefts, more advantageous than any
that one of his years and infirmities

could reafonably expecl ; declaring, that

forhisown part he would not endanger
his foul and body by living one day
longer under the fame roof with a man
who defpifed the holy will of Heaven

}

und Tom Pipes adhered to the lame
pious reiblution.

Trunnion^ perfeverance could not
rtfift the number and diverfity of confi-

citrations that affaulted it
j
he revolved

in filence all the oppofite motives that

occurred to his nefleftion ;
nnd after hav

ing been, to all appearance, bewildered
:u the labyrinth of his o\vn thoughts,
he wiped the iWeat from his forehead,
nnd heaving a piteous groan, yielded to

their remonUrances in theie words :

Well, fmce it muft be fo, I

we muft e'en grapple j
but d n my

eyes ! 'tis a d n'd hard cafe that a

fellow of my years foould be compell

ed, d'ye fee, to beat up to windward
all the reft of my life, againft the cur

rent of his own inclination.'

This important article being difculf-

ed, Mr. Hutchway fet out in the morn

ing to vifit the defpairing fhepherdefs,
and was handfomely rewarded for the

enlivening tidings with which he bltfTed

her ears. -Sick as fhe was, me could not

help laughing heartily at the contrivance,
in confequence of wh'ch her fwain's

aflent had been obtained ;
and gave >he

lieutenant ten guineas for Tom Pipes,
in con fideration of the part he a&ad in,

thefaice.

In the afternoon the commodore fuf-

fered himfelf to be conveyed to her

apartment, like a felon to execution,
and was received by her in a languiih-

ing manner and genteel difhabiik, ac

companied by her m'ier -in law
;
who

was, for very obvious reafons, extreme

ly folicitous about her fuccefs. Though
the lieutenant had tutored him touching
his behaviour at this interview, he mude
a thoufand wry faces before he could

pronounce the iample falutation of Hofuj

d'ye to his miftrefs
j
and after his coun- .

fellor had urged him with twenty or

thirty whifpsrs, to each of -which he had

replied aloud, D n your ^yes, I
* won't!' he got up, and halting to -ds

the couch on which Mrs. Grizzle re

clined in a ftate of ftrange expectation,
he feized her hand, and prefTed it to his

lips j
but this piece of gallantry he per

formed in fuch a reluflant, uncouth,

indignant manner, that the nymph had

need of all her refolution to endure the

compliment without fhrinking; and he
himfelf was fo difconcerted at what he
had done, that he inftantly retired to

the other end of the room, where he

fat filent, and broiled with fliaine and
vexation. Mrs. Pickle, like a lenfible

matron, quitted the place, on pretence
of going to the nurfery 5

and Mr. Hatch

way taking the hint, recollected that he

had left his tobacco-pouch in the par-

loxir, whither he immediately defcended,

leaving the two lovers to their mutual
endearments. Never had the commo
dore found himfelf in fuch a difagree-
able dilemma before. He fat in an

agony of iufpenfe, as if he every mo
ment dreaded the diffoiution of nature 5

and
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and the imploring fighs of his future

bride added, if pollible, to the pangs
of his diftrefs. Impatient of his fitua-

tion, he rolled his eye around in queft
of fome relief, and unable to cont.iin

himfelf, exclaimed, D n feize

* the fellow and his pouch too ! I be-
' lieve he has meered off, and left me
* here in the days.' Mrs. Grizzle, who
could not help taking fome notice of

this manifestation of chagrin, lamented

her unhappy fate in being fo difagree-
able to him that he could not put up
with her company fbr

v
a few moments

without repining j
and began in very

tender terms to reproach him with his

inhumanity and indifference. To this ex-

poftulation he replied,
* Zounds ! what

would the woman have ? Let the par-
fon do his office when he wool, here

I am, ready to be reeved in the ma
trimonial block, d'ye fee '. and d n all

nonfenfical palaver !' So faying, he

retreated, leaving his miftrefs not at all

difobliged at his plain-dealing. -That
fame evening the treaty of marriage
was brought upon the carpet j and, by
means of Mr. Pickle and the lieutenant,

fettled to the fatisfaction of ail parties,
without the intervention of lawyers,
whom Mr. Trunnion exprefsly exclud

ed from all fhare in the bufinefs ; mak

ing that condition the indifpenfible pre

liminary of the whole agreement. Things
being brought to this bearing, Mrs.
Grizzle's heart dilated with joy 9 her

health, which, by the bye, was never

dangeroufly impaired, me recovered as

if by enchantment
j

and a day being
fixed for the nuptials, employed the mart

period of her celibacy in chufmg orna

ments for the celebration of her entrance

into the married itate.

CHAP. VIII.

PREPARATIONS ARE MADE FOR
THE COMMODORE'S WEDDING,
WHICH IS DELAYED BY AN AC
CIDENT TH AT HURRIED HIM THE
LORD KNOWS WHITHER.

THE
fame of this extraordinary

conjunction i'pread all over the

county j
and on the day appointed' for

their fpoufals, the church was fur-

rounded with an inconceivable multi

tude. The commodore, to give a fpe-
cimen of his gallantly, by.-.the advice

of his friend Hatchway, refolved to ap
pear on horfeback on the <-rand occa

sion, at the head of ail his male attend

ants, whom he had rigged with the white
fliirts and black cups formerly belong
ing to his barge's crew

; and he bought
a couple of hunters for the accommo
dation of himfelf and his lieuierfant.

With this equipage then he fet out from
the garrifon for the church, after having
difpatched a meflengcr to apprize the

bride that he and his company were
mounted. She got immediately into the

coich, accompanied by her brother and
his wife, and drove directly to the place
of affignation, where feveral pews were

demolished, and divers perfons almoft

prefTed to death, by the eagernefs of the

crowd that broke in to fee the ceremony
performed. Thus arrived at the altar,

and the prieft in attendance, they wait

ed a whole half hour for the commo
dore, at whofe flownefs they began to

be under fome apprehenfion, and accord

ingly difmifled a fervant to quicken his

pace. The valet having rode fomething
more than a mile, efpied the whole troop

difpofed in a long field, crofling the

road obliquely, and headed by the bride

groom and his friend Hatchway, who

finding himfelf hindered by a hedge from

proceeding farther in the fame direction,

fired a piftol, and flood over to the other

fide, making an obtufe angle with the

line of his former couriej and the reft

of the fquadron followed his example,

keeping always in the rear of each other,

like a flight of wild geefe.

Surprized at this itrange method of

journeying, the meiTenger came up, an<J

told the commodore that his lady and

her company expected him in the church,

where they had tarried a confiderable

time, and were beginning to be very un-

eafy at his delay j
and therefore defired

he would proceed with more expedition.

To this meflage Mr. Trunnion replied,

Hark ye^ brother, don't you fee we
make all poflible fpeed ? Go back, and

tell thofe who fent you, that the wind

has ihifted fince we weighed anchor,

and that we are obliged to make very
fhort trips in tacking, by reafon of

the narrownefs of the channel} and

that as we lie within fix points of the

wind, they mult make fome allowance

for variation and lee-way .""
'
Lord,

Sir !" faid the valet,
' what occafioa

have you to go zig-zag in that man

ner ? Do but clap ipurs to yourh-
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and ride ftraight forward, and I'll en

gage you mall be at the church porch
in lei? than a quarter of an hour.'

What ! right in the wind's eye r an-

wered the commander. *
Ahey, bro

ther I where did you learn your navi

gation ? Hawfer Trunnion is not to

be taught, at this time of day, how
to lie his courfe, or keep his own

reckoning. And as for you, brother,

you beft know the trim of your own

frigate.' The cornier finding he had
to do with people who would not be

eafily perluaded out of their own opi

nions, returned to the temple, and made
a report of what he had ieen and heard,
to the no fmall confolation of the bride,
who had begun to difcover fome figns
of difquiet. Compofed, however, by
this piece of intelligence, me exerted

her patience for the fpace of another

half hour, during which period feeing
no bridegroom arrive, me was exceed

ingly alarmed j fo that all the fpectators
could ealily perceive her perturbation,
which manifefted itfelf in frequent pal

pitations, heart-heavings, and altera

tions of countenance, in fpite of the af-

fiftance of a fmelling-bottle, which fhe

inceflantly applied to her noitrils.

Various were the conjectures of the

company on this occafion : fome ima-

fined
he had miftaken the place of rcn-

ezvous, as he had never been at church
fince he firft fettled in that parifh ; others

believed he had met with fome accident,
in confequence of which his attendants

had carried him back to his own hoxife
j

and a third let, in which the bride her-

felf was thought to be comprehended,
could not help fufpecting that the com
modore had changed his mind. But all

thefe fuppofitions, ingenious as they
were, happened to be wide of the true

caufe that detained him, which was no
other than this : the commodore and his

crew had, by dint of turning, alrnoft

weathered the paribn's houle that ftood

to windward of the church, when the

notes of a pack of hounds unluckily
leached the ears of the two hunters which
Trunnion and the lieutenant beftrode,

Thefe fleet animals no iboner heard the

enlivening found, than eager for the

chace, they fprung away all of a fud-

den, and itrained every nerve to pai take

Qf the fport, flew aeroft the fields with
incredible fpeed, ever- leaped hedges and

ditches, an.d every thing in their w y,
without the Icalt regard to. their unfor-
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tunate riders. The lieutenant, whofe

fteed had got the heels of the other,

finding it would be great folly and pre-

fumption in him to pretend to keep the

faddle with his wooden leg, very wifely
took the opportunity of throwing him-
felf off in his paflage through a field of
rich clover, among which he lay at his

eafe
5 and feeing his captain advancing

at full gallop, hailed him with the falu-

tation of What chear ? ho!' The
commodore, who was in infinite diftrefs,

eyeing him afkance as he parted, re

plied with a faultering voice,
* O, d n

6
you ! you are fafe at anchor

j
I wifh

* to God I were as faft moored.' Ne-
vertheiefs,confcious of his difabled heel,

he would not venture to try the experi
ment which had fucceeded fo well with

Hatchway, but refolved to ftick as dole
as poflible to his horfe's back, until Pro
vidence mould interpofe in his behalf.

With this view he dropped his whip, and
with his right-hand laid faft hold on the

pummel, contracting every mufcle in

his body to fecure himfelf in his feat,

and grinning moft formidably, in con

fequence of this exertion. In this at

titude he was hurried on a confiderable

way, when all on a fudden his view was
comforted by a five-bar gate that ap
peared before him, as he never doubt
ed that there the career of his hunter
muft neceflarily end. But, alas! he
reckoned without his hoftj far from

halting at this obftruction, the horfe

Iprung over it with amazing agility, to

the utter confufion and diforder of his

owner, who loft his hat and periwig in

the leap, and now began to think in

good earneft, that he was actually mount
ed on the back of the devil. He recom
mended himfelftoGod,his reflection for-

fook him, his eye- fight and all his other

lenfes failed, he quitted the reins, and

faftening by inftinct on the mane, was
in this condition conveyed into the midft
of the fportfmen, who were aftonifhed

at the fight of ftich an apparition. Nei
ther was their furprize to be wondered

at, ifwe reflect on the figure that pre-

fent;ed itfelf to their view*. The com
modore's perfon was at all times an ob

ject of adnairatien
;
much more fo on

this occafion, when every fmgularity
was aggragated by the circumitances of
his dreis and difafter.

He had put on in honour of his nup
tials his belt coat of blue broad -cloth,
cut by a taylor of Ramfgate, and trim

med
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Jflfd with five dozen of brafs buttons

large and fmall j
his breeches were of

the fame piece, fattened at the knees

with large bunches of tape; his waift-

coat was of red plum lapelled with green

velvet, and garnimecl with vellum holes
j

his boots bore an infinite refemblance

both in colour and ftiape to a pair of

leather buckets; his fhoulderwas graced
with a broad buff belt, from whence de

pended a huge hanejer with a hilt like

that of a bacjcfword j
and on each fide

of his pummel appeared a rufty piftol

rammed in a cafe covered with a bear-

ikin. The lofs of his tie-periwig and
laced hat, which were curiofities of the

kind, did not at ail contribute to the

improvement of the picture, but on the

contrary, by exhibiting his bald pate,
and the natural extension of his lant-

horn-jaws, added to the peculiarity and

extravagance of the whole. Such a

fpectacle could not have failed of divert

ing the whole company from the chace,

had his horfe thought proper to puriue
a different route, but the beaft was too

keen a fporter to chufe any other way
than that which the flag followed

;
and

therefore, without flopping to gratify
the curiofity of the fpeclators, he in a

few minutes outftripped every hunter

in the field. There being a deep hollow

way betwixt him and the hounds, ra

ther than ride round about the lengi.li

of a furlong to a path that crofled the

lane, he tranfported himfelf at one

jump, to the unfpeakable aftonifhment

and terror of a waggoner who chanced

to be underneath, and faw this pheno
menon flyover his carriage. This was
not the only adventure he atchieved.

The flag having taken a deep river that

lay in his way, every man directed his

courfe to abridge in the neighbourhood j

but our bridegroom's courfer defpifing
all fuch conveniences, plunged into the

frream without hetitation, and ftvam in

a twinkling to the oppofite fhore. This

fudden immeffion into an element of

which Trunnion was properly a native,

in all probability helped to recruit the

exhaufted fpirits of. his rider, who at

his landing on the other fule gave fome

tokens of fenfation, by hallooing aloud

for afiiftance, which he could not pof-

fibly receive, becauie his horfe ftill main
tained the advantage" he had gained, and

would not allow himfelf to be overtaken.

In /hrt, after a long chace that laft-

cd feveral hours, and extended to a do

zen miles at leaft, he was the firft in at
the death of the deer, being fecbnded by
the lieutenant's gelding, which, actuated

by the fame
fpirit, had, without a rider,

followed his companion's example.
Our bridegroom finding himfelf at

laft brought up, or, in other words, at
the end of his career, took the opportu*
nity of this firft paufe to defire the huntf-
men would lend him a hand in dif-

mountiug j
and was by their conde-

fcenfion fafely placed on the grafs, where
he fat flaring at the company as they
came in, with fuch wildnefs of aftonifh-
ment in his looks, as if he had been
a creature of another fpecies, dropped
among them from the clouds.

Before they had flefhed the hounds,
however, he recollected himfelf, and

Jeeing one of the fportfmen take a fmall

flafk out of his pocket and apply it t

his mouth, judged the cordial to be no
other than neat Coniac, which it really
was

j and exprefling a defire of partici

pation, was immediately accommodated
with a moderate dofe, which perfectly

compleated his recovery.

By this time he and his two horfes

had engrofled the attention of the whole
crowd : while fome admired the elegant

proportion and uncommon fpirit of the

two animals, the reft
contemplated the

furprizing appearance of their mafter,
whom before they had only feen en paf-
fant j

and at length, one of the gentle
men accofting him very courteoufly,

fignified his wonder at feeing him m
fuch an equipage, and afked if he had
not dropped his companion by the way.
Why, look ye, brother,' replied the

commodore, 4

mayhap you think me
* an odd fort of a fellow, feeing me iu
* this trim, efpeciaUy as I have loft part
* of my rigging ;

but this here is the
*

cafe, d'ye fee: I weighed anchor from
' my own houfe this morning at ten
* A. M. with fair weather, and a fa-
' vourable breeze at S. S. E. being
* bound to the next church oh the voyage
* of matrimony : but howlbmever, we
* had not run down a quarter of a
'

league, when the wind fliifting, blow-
* ed directly in our teeth

j fo that we
1 were forced to tack all the way, d'ye
*

fee, and had alnioft beat up within light
* of the port, when theie funs or" bitches
* of horfes, which I had bought but

two days before, (for my own part, I
* believe they are devils incarnate) luffed

rowd ia a trice, and then refufing the

P helra,
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* helm, drove away like lightning with

me and my lieutenant, who foon came
to anchor in an exceeding good birth.

As for my own part, I have heen

carried over rocks, and flats, and

quick-fands j among which I have

pitched away a fpecial good tie-periwig
and an iron-bound hat; and at laft,

thank God ! am got into finooth wa
ter and fafe riding : but if ever I ven

ture my carcafe upon fuch a hare-
1
um-fcare'um blood of a bitch again,

my name is not Hawier Trunnion,
d n my eyes!'
One of the company, (Truck with this

name, which he had often heard, im

mediately laid hold on his declaration

at the clofe of this fmgular account
j

and obferving that his horfes were very

vicious, afked how he intended to re

turn. * As for that matter,' replied
Mr. Trunnion, * I am refolved to hire a
'

fledge, or waggon, or fuch a thing as
* a jack-afs; for I'll be d n'd if ever I
' crofs the back of a horfe again."
* And what do you propofe to do with
' thefe creatures ?' faid the other, point

ing to the hunters,
<
they feem to have

* fome mettle
;
but then they are mere

'
colts, and will take the devil and all of

*
breaking. Methinks this hinder one

'
is fhoulder-flipped.

1 -' Damn them!'
cried the commodore, * Iwifh both their
* necks were broke, thof the two coft
' me forty good yellow- boys.*

*

Forty
'

guineas!
1

exclaimed the ftranger, who
was a fquire and a jocky, as well as owner
of the pack 5

' Lord ! Lord ! how a man
*
maybeimpoleduponl Why, thefe cat -

6 tie are clumfy enough to go to plough :

* mind what a flat counter
;
do but ob-

* ferve howmarp this here one is in the
* withers : then he's fired in the farther
* fetlock.' In fhort, this connoiffeur

in horfe-flefli, having- difctfvered in them
all the defecls which can pofTibly be
found in that fpecies of animals, offered

to give 'him ten guineas far the two, fay

ing, he would convert them into beafts

of burden. The owner, who (after
what had happened) was very well dif-

pofed to lilten to any thing that was faid

to their prejudice, implicitly believed

the truth of the ftranger" s aflcverations,

difcharged a furious volley of oaths

againft the rafcal who had taken him
in, and forthwith (truck a bargain v^ith

the fquire, who paid him inilantly for his

purchafe; in confequenceofwhich he won
the plite at the next Canterbury races.

This affair being tranfacted to &
mutual fatisfaclion of both parties, as

well as to the general entertainment of
the company, who laughed in their

fleeves at the dexterity of their friend,

Trunnion was fet upon thefquire's own
hone, and . led by his fervant in the

midft of this cavalcade, which proceed
ed to a neighbouring village, where

they had befpoke dinner, and where our

bridegroom found means to provide him-
felf with another hat and wig. With
regard to his marriage, he bore his dif-

appointment with the temper of a phi-

lolbpher ;
and the exercife he had un

dergone having quickened his appetite,
fat down at table in the midft of his

new acquaintance, making a very hearty
meal, and moiftening every morfel with
a draught of the ale, which he found

very much to his fatisfa&ion.

CHAP. IX.

HE IS FOUND BY THE LIEUTE
NANT

j RECONDUCTED TO HIS
OWN HOUSE} MARRIED TO MRS.
GRIZZLE, WHO MEETS WITH A
SMALL MISFORTUNE IN THE
NIGHT, AND ASSERTS HER PRE
ROGATIVE NEXT MORNING: IN

CONSEQUENCE OF WHICH HER.
HUSBAND'S EYE is ENDANGER
ED.

MEANWHILE,
Lieutenant

Hatchway made (Lift to hobble
to the church, where he informed the

company of what had happened to the

commodorej and the bride behaved with

great decency on the occafion; for, as
loon as ihe underftood the danger to

which her future hufband was expofed,
fhe fainted in the arms of her fi(ter-in-

law, to the furprize of all the fpeftators,
who could not comprehend the caufe of
her cliibrderj and when fl\e was recover
ed by the application of fmelling- bottles,

earneftly begged that Mr. Hatchway and
Tom Pipes would take her brother's

coach, and go in quell of their corn*
jnandcr.

This tafk they readily undertook j

b<,;ing cfcorted by all the reft-of his ad
herents on horicbr.ck

;
while the bride

rind her friends were invited to the par-
ion s home, and the ceremony deferred
till another ocrafion.

The lieutenant, fleering his courfc as

uenr
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ttar the line of direction in which
Trunnion went off, as the coach-road

would permit, got intelligence of his

track from one farm-houfe to another
5

for fuch an apparition could not fail of

attracting particular notice
j
and one of

the horfemen having picked up his hat

and wig in a bye-path, the whole troop
entered the village where he was lodged
about four o'clock in the afternoon.

When they underftood he was fafely
houfed at the George, they rode up to

the door in a body, and exprelfed their

fatisfaction in three chearsj which wire
returned by the company within, as foon

as they were inftructed in the nature of
the falute by Trunnion, who by this

time had entered into all the jollity of
his new friends, and was indeed more
than half feas over. The lieutenant

was introduced to all prefent as his

iworn brother, and had fomething toffed

up for his dinner. Tom Pipes and the

crew were regaled in another room
j
and

a fre/h pair of horfes being put to the

coach, about fix in the evening the com
modore, with all his attendants, de

parted for the garrifon, after having
(hook hands with every individual in

the houfe.

Without any farther accident he w'as

conveyed in lafety to his own gate be

fore nine, and committed to the care of

Pipes, who carried him inftantly to his

hammock, while the lieutenant was
driven away to the place where the bride

and her friends remained with
great

anxiety, which vanifhed when he aflured

them that his commodore was fafe, be

ing fucceeded by abundance of mirth

and pleafantry at the account he gave of

Trunnion's adventure.

Another day was fixed for the nup
tials ;

and iu order to baulk the curioti-

ty of idle people, which had given great

offence, the parfon was prevailed upon
to perform the ceremony in th,e garrifbn,
which all that day was adorned with

flags and pendants difplayed, and at

night illuminated by the direction of

Hatchway, who alfo ordered the pate-
raroes to be fired as foon as the marriage-
knot was tied. Neither were the other

parts of the entertainment neglected by
this ingenious contriver, who produced
undeniable proofs of his elegance and
art in the wedding fupper, which had
been committed to his management and

direction. This genial banquet was.

entirely compofed of lea difhes
j
a huge

pillaw, confifting of a large piece of
beef diced, a couple of fowls, and half
a peck of rice, fmoakrd in the middle
of the board : a difh of hard fifh fwim-

ming in oil, appeared at each end, the
fides being furnifhed with a mefs of that

favoury compofition known by the name
of lob's courfe, and a plate of falma-

gundy. The fecond courfe difplayed a

gcofe of a monftrous magnitude, flank
ed with two Guinea-hens, a pigbarba-
cued, an hock of fait pork in the midft
of a peas pudding, a leg of mutton
roafted with potatoes, and another boil

ed with yams. The third fervice was
made up of a loin of frefh pork with

apple-fauce, a kid fmothered with oni

ons, and a terrapin baked in the (hell j

and lait of all, a prodigious fea-pye was

prefented, with au infinite volume of

pancakes and fritters. That every thing

might be anfwerable to the magnificence
of this delicate feaft, he had provided vaft

quantities of ftrong beer, flip, rumbo,
and burnt brandy, with plenty of Bar-
badoes water for the ladies

;
and hired

all the fiddles within fix miles, who
with the addition of a drum, bagpipe,
and Welch-harp, regaled the guefts with
a moft melodious concert.

The company, who were not at

all exceptions, feemed extremely well

pleded with every particular %f the en

tertainment
j

and the evening being

fpent in the moft focial manner, the

bride was by her filler conducted to her

apartment, where, however, a trifling

circumttance had like to have deftroyed
the harmony which had been hitherto

maintained.

I have already obferved, that there

was not one landing bed within the

\valls ; therefore, the reader will not

wonder that Mrs. Trunnion was out of

humour, when (he found herfelf under

the necefiity of being confined with her

fpoufe in a hammock, which, though

enlarged with a double portion of can

vas, and dilated with a yoke for the oc-

cafion, was at beft but a difagreeable,
not to fay dangerous fituation. She ac

cordingly complained with fome warmth
of this inconvenience, which fhe imputed
to difreipect, and at firft abfolutely rs-

fufed to put up with the expedient : but

Mrs. Pickle foon brought her to rcafon

and compliance, by obfei ving, that one

nighj would foon be elapfed, and next

day fhe might regulate her own oecono-

my.
P * Tluit
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Thusperfuaded, fhe ventured into the

Vehicle, and was vifitedby her hufband

in lefs than an hour, the company being

departed to their own Monies, and the

garrifon left to the command of his lieu

tenant and mate. But it feems the

hooks that fupported this fwinging couch

were not calculated for the addition of

weight which they were now deftined

to bear; and therefore gave way in

the middle of the night, to the no fmall

terror of Mrs. Trunnion, who perceiv

ing herfelf falling, fcreamed aloud, and

by that exclamation brought Hatchway,
with alight, into the chamber. Though
fhe had received no injury by the fall,

/he was extremely difcompofed and in-

cenfed at the accident, which (he even

penly afcribed to the obftinacy and

whimfical oddity of the commodore in

fuch petulant terms, as evidently declar

ed that (he thought her great aim ac-

complifhed, and her authority fecured

againft all the mocks of fortune. In

deed, her bed- fellow feemed to be of the

fame opinion, by his tacit refignation ;

for he made no reply to her infmuations,

but with a rneft vinegar afpecl crawled

out of his neft, and betook himfelf to

reft in another apartment, while his ir

ritated fpoufe difmifled the lieutenant,

and from the wreck of the hammock
made an occafional bed for herfelf on

the floor, fully determined to provide bet

ter accommodation for the next night's

lodging.
Having no inclination to fleep, her

thoughts during the remaining part of

the night were engrofled by a fcheme of

reformation /lie was reiblved to execute

in the family; and no fooner did the

tfrft lark bid falutation to the morn,
than ftarting from her humble couch,
and huddling on her cloatfts, fhe Tallied

from her chamber, explored her way
through paths before unknown, and in

the courfe of her refearches perceived a

large bell, to which me made fuch ef-

feclual application as alarmed every foul

in the family. In a moment me was
furrounded by Hatchway, Pipes, and
all the reft of the fervants half drafted

j

but feeing none of the feminine gender

appear, fhe began to ftorm at the floth

and lazinefs of the maids, who, fhe ob-

ferved, ought to have been at work an

hour at leaft before fhe called; and then,
for the firft time, underftood that no
ivornan was permitted to fleep within the

walls,

She did not fail to exclaim againft
this regulation ;

and being informed that

the cook and chambermaid lodged in a

fmall office- houfe that flood without the

gate, ordered the draw- bridge to be let

down, and in perfon beat up their quar
ters, commanding them forthwith to fet

about fcouring the rooms, which had
not been hitherto kept in a very decent

condition, while two men were imme

diately employed to tranfport the bed
on which fhe ufed to lie from her bro

ther's houfe to her new habitation ; fb

that, in lefs than two hours, the whole

ceconomy of the garrifon was turned

topfy-turvy, and every thing involved in

tumult and noife. Trunnion being dif-

turbed and diftrafred with the uproar,
turned out in his fhirt like a maniack,
and arming himfelf with a cudgel of

crab-tree, made an irruption into his

wife's apartment, where perceiving a

couple of carpenters at work, in joining

abedftead, he, with many dreadful oaths

and opprobrious inveftives, ordered them
to defilt, fwearing, he would fuffer no
bulk-heads nor hurricane- houfes to ftand

where he was mafter
; but finding his

remonftrances difregarded by thefe me-

chanicks, who believed him to be fbme
madman belonging to the family, who
had broke from his confinement, he af-

faulted them both with great fury and

indignation, and was handled fo rough
ly in the encounter, that in a very fhort

time he meafured his lengthen the floor,

in confequence of a blow that he received

from a hammer, by which the fight of
his remaining eye was

grievoufly
endan

gered.

Having thus reduced him to a ftate of

fubjeclion, they refolved to fecure him
with cords, and were aflually bufy in

adjufting his fetters, when he was ex

empted from the difgrace by the acci

dental entrance of his fpofe, who ref-

cued him from the hands of his adver-

faries
; and, in the midft of her condo

lence, imputed his misfortune to the 5n-

coniiderate roughncfs of his own difpo-

fition.

He breathed nothing but revenge, and
made fome efforts to chaftife

;

the infolencc
of the workmen

; who, as foon as they
underftood his quality, afked forgivenefs
for what they had done with great hu

mility, protecting
that they did not know

he was mafter of the houfe. But, far

from being fatisfied with this apology,
he

groped about for the bell, (the in-
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fJammation of his eye having utterly de

prived him of fight) and the rope being,

by the precaution of the delinquents,

conveyed out of his reach, began to

ftorm with incredible vociferation, like

a lion roaring in the toil, pouring forth

innumerable oaths and execrations, and

calling by name Hatchway and Pipes,
who being within hearing, obeyed the

extraordinary fummons, and were or

dered to put the carpenters in irons, for

having audacioufly afiaulted him in his

own houfe.

His myrmidons feeing he had been

evil-intreated, were exafperated at the

infult he had fnffered, which they con-

iidered as an affront upon the dignity of
the garrifon ;

the more fo, as the muti

neers feemed to put themfelves in a pof-
ture of defence, and fet their authority
at defiance : they therefore unflieathed

their cutlafiTes, which they commonly
wore as badges of their commiflion ; and
a defperate engagement, in all probabi

lity, would have enfued, had not the

lady of the caftle interpofed, and pre
vented the effecls of their animofity, by
afiuring the lieutenant that the commo
dore had been the aggreflbr ;

and that the

workmen, finding themfelves attacked in

fuch an extraordinaiy manner, by a per-
i'on whom they did not know, were

obliged to a6l in their own defence, by
which he had received that unlucky con-

tufion.

Mr. Hatchway no fooner learned the

fentiments of Mrs. Trunnion, than

fheathing his indignation, he told the

commodore he ihould always be ready
to execute his lawful commands ; but

that he could not in confcience be con

cerned in opprefling poor people who had

t>een guilty of no offence.

This unexpected declaration, toge
ther with the behaviour of his wife, who
in his hearing delired the carpenters to

refume their work, filled the brealt of
Trunnion with, rage and mortification.

He pulled off his woollen night-cap,

pummelled his bare pate, beat the floor

alternately with his feet, fwore his peo

ple had betrayed him, and curfed him-
felf to the loweft pit of hell, for having
admitted fuch a cockatrice into his fa

mily. But all thefe exclamations did

hot avail ; they were among the laft

eflays of his refinance to the will of his

wife, whofe influence among his adhe

rents had already fwallowed up his own
;

^nd who now peremptorily
told hinij

29
that he muft leave the management of
every thing within doors to her, who
underftood beft what was for his honour
and advantage. She then ordered a
poultice to be prepared for his eye, which
being applied, he was committed to the
care of Pipes, by whom he was led about
the houfe like a blind bear growling for

prey, while his induttrious yoke-fellow
executed every circumftance of the plan
ftie had projected; fo that, when he reco
vered his v illon, he was an utter ftranger
in his own houfe.

C H A P. X.

THE COMMODORE BEING IN SOM1
CASES RESTIF, HIS LADY HAS
RECOURSE TO ARTIFICE IJf

THE ESTABLISHMENT \)P HER
THRONE, SHE EXHIBITS SYMP
TOMS OF PREGNANCY, TO THE
UNSPEAKABLE JOY OF TRUN
NION, WHO NEVERTHELESS IS

BAULKED IN HIS EXPECTATION,

THESE
innovations were not ef-

fecled without many loud objec
tions on his part} and divers curioui

dialogues parted between him and his

yoke-fellow, who always came off vic

torious from the difpute; infomuch that
his countenance gradually fell; he began
to fupprefs, and at length entirely de
voured his chagrin : the terrors of fupe-
rior authority were plainly perceivable
in his features, and in lei's than three

months he became a thorough paced
hufband. Not that his obftinacy was

extinguilhed, though overcome; in fome

things he was as inflexible and mulifli

as ever, but then he dnrft not kick fo

openly, and was reduced to the neceffity
of being pafTive in his refentments.

Mrs. Trunnion, for example, propofed
that a coach and fix mould bepurchafed,
as me could not ride on horfeback, and
the chaife was a fcandalous carriage for

a perfon of her condition; the commo
dore, confcious ef his own inferior ca

pacity in point of reafoning, did not

think proper to difpute the propofal, but

lent a deaf ear to her repeated rcmoa-

ftrances, though they were enforced with

every argument which fhe thought could

foothe, terrify, fliame, or decoy him into

compliance: in vain did flie urge the

excels of affeclion (he had for him, as

meriting fome return of tenderness and
condefcenfion :
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conetefcenficn ; he wasqven proof againft
<;ettaia menacing hints fhe gave, touch

ing- the refentment of a flighted woman;
and he ftood out againft all the confide-

rations of dignity or difgrace, like a

tulwark of brafs. Neither was he mov -

ed to any indecent or unkind exprefuons
of contradiction, even when fhe up
braided him with his fordid difpofition,
and put him in mind of the fortune and

honour he had acquired by his marriage j

"but ieemed to retire within himfelf, like

a tortoife when attacked, that fhrinks

within it's fbell, and ftlently endured

the feourge of her reproac'hes, without

j'eeming fenfible of the fmalt.

This, however, was the only point in

which fhe had been baffled fmce her nup
tials j and as flie could by no means

digeft the mifcarriage, fhe tortured her

invention for fome new plan, by which
fee u;iight augment her influence and

authority : what her genius refilled, was

iuppli^d by accident ;
for fhe had not

lived four months in the garrifon, when
fhe was feized with frequent qualms and

Teachings $
her breads began to harden,

and her flomach to be remarkably pro
minent : in a word, flie congratulated
herfelfon the fymptoms of her own fer

tility, and the commodore was tran-

fported with joy at the profpeft of an

heir of his own begetting.
She knew this was the proper feafon

for vindicating her own fovereignty,
and accordingly employed the means
which nature had put in her power.
There was not a rare piece of furniture
and apparel for which fhe did not longj
and one day as fhe went to church, fee

ing Lady Stately's equipage arrive, fhe

fuddenly fainted away. Her hufband,
whofe vanity had never been fo perfectly

gratified as with this promikd hai veil

f his own fowing, took the alarm im-

^nedbtely ; and, in order to prevent re-

la-pfts
of that kind, which might be at

tended with fatal consequences to his

hope, gave her leave to befpeak a coach,

nprfes, and liveries, to her own liking,
lints authorized, fhe, in a very little

ifme, exhibited fueh a fpecimen of her

bwntafteand magnificence, as afforded

^peculation to the whole county, and
made Tiunnion's heart quake within

him, becaufe he fcrclaw no limits to her

extravagance, which alfo maniftfted it-

fclf in the moft expenfive preparations
for her lying-in.
iki pride, which had hitherto regard-
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ed the reprefenratiye cfher

feemed now to lofe all that hereditary re-

fpeft, and prompt her to o-utfhine and un
der value the elder branch of her family.
She behaved to Mrs. Pickle with a fort

of civil referve, that implied a confcious

fuperiority; and an emulation, in point
of grandeur, immediately Commenced
between the two filters. She every day
communicated her importance to the

whole parifh, under pretence of taking
the air in her coach, and endeavourui
to exiend her acqiiaintance among peo

ple of fafhion. Nor was this an under

taking attended with gteat difficulty ;

for ail perfons whatever, capable of

maintaining a certain appearance, will

always find admiffion into what is call

ed the belt company, and be rated in

point of character according to their

own valuation, without fub;e&ing their

pretenfions to the fmallett doubt or ex-

aminatiorv. In all her vifits and par~
ties, flie feized every opportunity of de-r

claring herprefent condition j obferving
that fhe was forbid by her phylkians
to tafte fuch a pickle, and that fuch a

difh was poifon to a woman in her way:
nay, where (lie was on a footing of fa

miliarity, fhe affecled to make wry faces^

and, complained that the young rogue
began to be very unruly,, writhing her-

felf into divers contoiticns, as if fhe

had been grievously incommoded by
the mettle of this future Trunnion,,
The luiiband himfelf did not behave
with all the moderation that might have
been expected : at the club he frequent

ly mentioned this circumttance of his

Own vigour, as a pretty fuccelsful feat

to be performed by an old fellow of

fifty-five ;
and confirmed the opinion

of his ftrength by redoubled fqueezes
of the landlord's hand, which never

tailed of extorting a fatisfactory certifi*

cate of his might. When his com

panions drank to the Hans en kelder, or

Jack in the low cellar, he could not

help difplaying an extraordinary com

placence of countenance, and fignified
his intention offending the young dog
to fea, as foon as he fiiould be able to

carry a cartridge, in hopes of feeing him
an officer before his own death.

This hope helped to confole him un
der the extraordinary expence to which
he was expofed by the profulion of his

wife ; eipecially when he confidered,
that his compliance with her prodigality-
would be limited to the expiration, of the

nine;
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nine months, of which the beft part was

by this time elapfed j yet, in fpite of

all this philofophical relignation, her

fancy fometimes foared to fuch a ridi

culous and intolerable pitchof infolence

and abfurdity, that his temper forfook

him, and he could not help wifhing in

fecret, tkat her pride might be confound

ed in the diflipation of her moft nat

tering hope's, even though he himfelf

fhouM be a principal fufferer by the

difappointment. Thefe, however, were
no other than the fuggeftions of tem

porary difgufts, that commonly fub-

fided as fuddenly as they arofe, and ne

ver gave the leaft difturbance to the per-
fon who infpired thern, becaufe he took

care to conceal them carefully from her

knowledge.
Meanwhile ftte happily advanced in

her reckoning, with the promife of a

favourable iflue
;

the term of her com

putation expired, and in the middle of

the night me was vifited by certain

warnings that feemed to befpeak the ap

proach of the critical moment. The
commodore got up with great alacrity,
and called the midwife, who had been

feveral days in the lioufe
j the gofiips

were immediately iiimmoned, and the

Tnoft interefting expectations prevailed :

but the fymptoms of labour gradually
vaniihed

j and, as the matrons fagely

obferved, this was no more than a falfe

alarm.

Two nights after, they received a fe-

cond intimation
j and, as me was fen-

fibly diminifhed in the waift, every

thing was fuppofed to be in a fair way j

yet this vifitation was not rnor con-

clufive than the former; her pains wore
off in fpite of all her endeavours to en

courage them
; and the good women be

took themfelves to their refpeclive homes,
in expectation of finding the third at

tack decifive,ailudingto the well-known

maxim, that number three is airwaysfor
tunate. For once, however, this apo
thegm failed

j
the next call was alto

gether as ineffectual as the former
j
and

moreover attended with a phenomenon
which to them was equally ftrange and

inexplicable : this was no other than

fuch a reduction in the fize of Mrs.
Trunnion as might have been expected
after the birth of a full-grown child.

Startled at fuch an unaccountable event,

they fat in clofe divan
j
and concluding

that the cafe was in all refpects unna
tural and prodigious, dvured that a me/f-

fenger might be immediately difpatchol
for fome male practitioner in tku art of

midwifery.
The commodore, without guefiing

the caufe of their perplexity, ordered

Pipes immediately on this piece of duty;
and in lefs than two hours they were
aflifted by the advice of a furgeon of tke

neighbourhood, who boldly affirmed,
that the patient had never been with,

child. This affeveration was like a clap
of thunder to Mr. Trunnion, who had
been, duringeightwholedays and nights,
in continual expectation of being hailed

with the appellation of father.

After fome recollection, he fwore the

furgeon was an ignorant fellow, and
that he would not take his word for

what he advanced $ being comforted and
confirmed in. his want of faith by the

infinuations of the midwife, who ftill

perfitted to feed Mrs. Trunnion with

.hopes of a fpeedy and fafe delivery j ob-

ferving, that (lie had been concerned ia

many a cafe of the fame nature, where
a fine child was found, even after all

figns of the mother's pregnancy had dif-

appeared. Every, Jtwig of hope, how
/lender foever it may be, is eagerly

caught hold on by people who find

themfelves in danger of being difap-

pointed. To every quertion propofed
by her to the lady, with the preambles
of ' Han't you ?' or * Don't you ?' aa
anfwer was made iu the affirmative,

whether agreeable to truth or not
;
be

caufe the refpondent could not find in

her heart to difown any fymptom that

might favour the notion me had ib long;

indulged.
This experienced proficient in the ob-

ftetrick art was therefore kept in clofe

attendance for the ipace of three weeks,

during which the patient had feveral

returns of what Hie pleafcd herfelf withi

believing to be labour pains : till at

length me and her hufband became the

Handing joke of the parifh ;
and this

infatuated couple could i'carce be pre
vailed upon to part with their hopes,
even when (he appeared as lank as a

greyhound, and they were furnilhed

with other unqueftionable proofs of their

having been deceived. But they could

not for ever remain under the influence

of this fweet deluiion }
which at lad

faded 'away, and was fucceeded by a

paroxifra of fhame and confufion, that

kept the huiband within doors for the

tyace of a \vlwle fortnight, and con-
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fined his lady to her bed for a'feries of

weeks, during which (he fuffered all

the anguifh or the moft intenie mortifi

cation} yet even this was fubdued by
the lenient hand of time.

The firft refpite from her chagrin was

employed in the ftril difcharge of what
are called the duties of religion, which
flie performed with the moft rancorous

feverity j letting on foot a perfecution
in her own family, that made the houfe

too hot for all the menial fervants; even

ruffled the almolt invincible indifference

of Tom Pipes, harafled the commo
dore himfelf out of all patience, and

/pared no individual but Lieutenant

Hatchway, whom fhe never ventured to

tliibblige.

CHAP. XI.

MRS. TRUNNION ERECTS A TYRAN
NY IN THE GARRISON, WHILE
HERHUSBANU CONCEIVES AN AF
FECTION FOR HIS NEPHEW PER
RY, WHO MANIFESTS A PECU
LIARITY OF DISPOSITION EVEN
IN HIS TENDER YARS.

HAVING
exercifed herfelf three

months in fuch pious amufements,
/he appeared again in the world j but
her misfortune had made fuch an im-

preffion on her mind, that fhe could not

ear the fight of a child, and trembled
whenever the converfation happened to

turn upon a chriftening. Her temper,
which was naturally none of the fweet-

eft, feemed to have imbibed a double

proportion of fouring from her difap-

pointment j
of confequence, her c,om-

jjany was not much coveted, and me
found very few people diipofed to treat

her with thofe marks of confideration

which me looked upon as her due. This

negleft detached her from the fociety of
an unmannerly world

; fhe concentred

the energy of all her talents in the go
vernment of her own houfe, which

groaned accordingly under her arbitra

ry fway j
and in the brandy-bottle found

ample confolatiom for all the affliction

ilie had undergone.
As for the commodore, he, in a little

time, weathered his difgrace, after hav

ing fuftaincd many fevcre jokes from
the lieutenant j and now his chief aim

being to be abi'ent from his own houfe

as muck as poiilbk, he frequented the

publick-houfe more than ever, more af-

liduoufly cultivated the friendship of his

brother-in-law Mr. Pickle j and, in the

courfe of their intimacy, conceived ai>

affection for his nephew Perry, which
did not end but with his life. Indeed,
it muft be owned, that Trunnion was
rot naturally deficient in the focial paf-
fions of the foul j which, though they
were ftrangely warped, difguifed, and

overborne, by the circumftance of his

boifterous life and education, did not
fail to manifeft themfelves occafionally

through the whole courfe of his beha
viour.

As all the hopes of propagating his

own name had perifhed, and his rela

tions lay under the interdiction of hi*

hate, it is no wonder, that through the

familiarity and friendly intercourfe fub-

filling between him and Mr. Gamaliel,
he contracted a liking for the boy, who

by this time entered the third year ofr"

his age, and was indeed a very hand-

fome, healthy, and promifing child
j
and

what feemed to ingratiate him ftill more
with his uncle, was a certain oddity of

difpefition for which he had been re

markable even from his cradle. It is

reported of him, that before the firft

year of his infancy was elapfed, he ufed

very often, immediately after being drefT-

ed, in the midft of the carefles which
were beftowed upon him by his mother,
while fhe indulged herfelf in the con

templation ef her own happinefs, all of
a fudden to alarm her with a fit of
flirieks and cries, which continued with

great violence till he was ftripped to

the fkin with the utmoft expedition by
order of his affrighted parent, who
thought his tender body was tortured

by the mifapplication of fome unlucky
pinj and when he had given them, all

this difturbance and unneceflary trou-

blc, he would lie fprawling and laugh
ing in their faces, as if he ridiculed the

impertinence of their concern. Nay,
it is affirmed, that one day, when an
old woman who attended in the nurfery
had by ftealth conveyed a bottle of cor-

dial waters to her mouth, he pulled his

nurie by the fleeve, and by a flight

glance detecting the theft, tipt her the
wink with a particular ilynels of.coun
tenance, as if he had faid with a fneer,
*

Aye, aye, that is what you muft all
* come to!' But thejliTinltances of re

flection in a babe nine months old are

iu incredible, vhat I look upon them as

(X
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' iX poftfaBo obfervations, founded upon
imaginary recollection, when he was in

a more advanced age, and his peculi
arities of temper became much more
remarkable ;

of a piece with the inge
nious difcoveries of thofe fagacious ob-

fervers, who can difcern ibmething evi

dently characteriltick in the features of

any noted perfonage whofe character they
have previoufly heard explained j yet,
without pretending to fpecify at what

period of his childhood ihis fmgularity
firit appeared, I can with great truth

declare, that when he firft attracted the

notice and affection of his uncle, it was

plainly perceivable.
One would imagine he had marked

out the commodore as a proper objet
of ridicule, for almoft all his little

childifli fatire was levelled againft him.
I will not deny that he might have been'

influenced in this particular by the ex

ample and inftruclion of Mr. Hatch

way, who delighted in fuperintending
the firft eflays of his genius. As the

gout had taken up it's refidence in Mr.
Trunnion's great-toe, from whence it

never removed, no not for a day, little

Perry took great pleafure in treading by
accident on this infirm member

j
and

when his uncle, incenfecl by the pain,
tifed to damn him for a hell- begotten
brat, he would appeafe him in a twink

ling by returning the curie with equal

emphafis, and afking what was the mat
ter with old Hannibal Tough; an ap
pellation by which the lieutenant had

taught him to diftinguifli this grim com
mander.

Neither was this the only experiment
he tried upon the patience of the com
modore, with whofe nofe he uftd to

take indecent freedoms, even while he
was fondled on his kneej in one month
he put him to the expence of two gui-
neasin feal-ikin, by picking his pocket of
divers tobacco-pouches,all ofwhich he in

fecret committed to the flames. Nor did

the caprice of his difpofition abftain from
the favourite beverage of Trunnion,
who more than once fwallowed a whole

draught in which his brother's fnufF-box

had been emptied, before he perceived
the difagreeable ihfufion : and one day,
when the commodore had chaftifed him

by a gentle tap with his cine, he fell

flat on the floor, as if he had been de

prived of all fenfe and motion, to the

terror and amazement of the linker;
and after having filled the whole houfe

with confufion and difmay, opened his

eyes, and laughed heartily at the fuccefs
of his own imposition.

It would be an endlefs, and perhaps
no very agreeable tafk, to enumerate all

the unlucky pranks he played upon his
uncle and others, before he attained
the" fourth year of his age; about which
time he was fent, with an attendant, to
a day-fchool in the neighbourhood, that

(to ufe his good mother's own expref-
fion) he might be out of harm's way.
Here, however, he made little progrefs,

except in mii'chief, which he practifed
with impunity, becaufe the fchool-mif-
trefs would run no rifk of difobliging a

lady of fortune, by exercifing unnecei7-

fary feverities upon her only child. :

Neverthelefs, Mrs. Pickle was not fo

blindly partial as to be pleafed with fuch
unfeafonable indulgence. Perry was
taken out of the hands of this courteous

teacher, and committed to the inftruc-

tion of a pedagogue, who was ordered
to adminifter fuch correction as the boy
fliould in his opinion deferve. This

authority he did not neglect to ufe
;

his

pupil was regularly flogged twice a

day, and after having been fubjected t6

this courfe of difcipline for the fpace of

eighteen months, declared the molt ob-

ftinate, dull, and untoward genius, that

ever had fallen imder his cultivation ;

inftead of being i-eformed, he feemed
rather hardened and confirmed in his

vicious inclinations, and was dead to all

fenfe of fear as well as fhame. His mother
was extremely mortified at thefe fymp-
toms of ftupidity, which me coniidered

as an inheritance derived from theipirit
of his father, and confequently infur-

mountable by all the efforts of human
care. But the commodore rejoiced over

the ruggedaefs of his nature, and was

particularly pleafed when upon inquiry
he found that Perry had beaten all the

boys in the fchool
; a circumitance from

which he prognofticaied every thing that

was fair and fortunate in his future fate j

bbfervirig, that at his age he himfelf

was juft fuch another. The boy, vvha

was now turned of fix, having -profitted

fo little under the birch of liis tan/paring

governor, Mrs. Pickle was coun felled to

lend him to a boarding-fchool not far

from London, which was kept by a cer

tain perfon very eminent for his fuccefsnil

method of education. This advice me
the more readily embraced, becauil- at

that time flie found hcricif inc.

0i^
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gone with another child, that me hoped
rfrouldconfole her for the difappointment
fhe had met with in the unprornifing ta

lents of Perry, or at any rate divide her

concern, fo as to enable her to endure

the ablence of either.

C H A P. XII.

PEREGRINE ifc SENT TO A BOARD
ING-SCHOOL, BECOMES REMARK
ABLE FOR HIS GENIUS AND AM
BITION.

THE
commodore underftanding her

determination,to which her hufband

didnotventureto make the leaftobjection,

interefted himfelf fo much in behalf ot

his favourite, as to fit him out at his

wn charge, aad accompany him in per-
ftm to the place of his deftination j

where

he defrayed the expenceof hi,s entrance,

and left him to the particular care and

infpeftion of the ufher, who having been

recommended to him as a perfon ofparts
and integrity, received per advance a

handfome confideration for the talk he

undertook.

Nothing could be better judged than

this piece of liberality : the aifirtant was

actually a man of learning, probity, and

good-lenfej and though obliged by the

ic'indalous adminiilration of fortune to

aft in the character of an inferior teach

er, had, by his fole capacity and appli

cation, brought the fchool to that de

gree of reputation which it never could

have obtained from the talents of his fu-

pejior. He had eftablifhed an oecono-

my, which, though regular, was not

at all ieveiv, by tn iclingabody of laws

fuited to the age and comprehenlion of

every individual j and each tranfgref-
for was fairly tried by his peers, and

puru'lhed according tc ihe verdift of the

juiy. No boy wis IcourgcJ f^r want of

fcpprehenfion, bui: a ipirit of emulation

was railed by well-timed praife and art

ful companion, and maintained by a

diftribution of im all prizes, which were

adjudged to thoie who iignalized them-
felv;.-;> either i y vheii induilry, fubriety,
or genius. This tihor, whole name
was Jcijr,-: ! with Pony, ac

cord; -nitant maxim, by ex

amining the foil
; that is,, Studying his

temper, in order to confult the bias

of his dif^ivcn, wV.ch was ftrangely

perverted by tkeabiurddifcipmiehehud

undergone. He found him in a ftate of

fullen inienfibility, which the child had

tradually

contracted in a long courfe of

upifying correftion ;
and at firft he was

not in the leaft aftuated by that com
mendation which animated the reft of

his fchool -fellows j
nor was it in the

power of reproach to excite his ambi

tion, which had been buried, as it were,
in the grave of difgrace : the uflier there

fore had recourfe to contemptuous neg-

left, with which he affefted to treat

this ftubborn fpifit ; forefeeing, that if

he retained any feeds of fentiment, this

weather would infallibly raife them into

vegetation. His judgment was juftificd

by the event; the boy in a little time

began to make obfervations }
he perceiv

ed the marks of di;Unlion with which

virtue was rewarded j grew afhamed of

the defpicable figure he himfelf made

among his companions, who, far from

courting, rather fhunned his converfa-

tion j and aftually pined at his own want
of importance.
Mr. Jennings faw and rejoiced at his

mortification, which he fuffered to pro
ceed as far as poflible,

without endan

gering his health. The child loft all

relifh for diverfion, loathed his food,

grew penfive, folitary, and was fre

quently found weeping by himfelf. Thefe

fyinptoms plainly evinced the recovery
of his feelings, to which his governor

thought it now high time to make ap

plication 5
and therefore, by little and

little, altered his behaviour from the in

difference he had put on, to the appear
ance of more regard and attention. This

produced a favourable change in the boy,
whole eyes fparkled with fatisfaftion one 1

day, when his mafter expreffed himfelf

with a (hew of furprize in thefe words.
'

So, Perry! I find you don't want ge-
'

nius, when you think proper to ufe
'

it.' Such encomiums kindled the fpi-
rit of emulation in his little breaft j

he

exerted himfelf with furprizing alacrity,

by which he foon acquitted himfelf of

the imputation of dullneis, and obtain

ed fundry honorary\ilver pennies, as ac

knowledgments of his.application : his

fchool fellows now folicited his friend-

fhip as eagerly as they had avoided it

before
j
and in lei's than a twelve-month

afiei his arrival, this fuppofed dunce was
remarkable for the brightnefs of his

parts ; having in that fhort period learnt

to read EngJifh perfectly well, made

great pio^reis in writing, enabled hinr-

feli
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felf to fpeak the French language with

out hefitation, and acquired iome know

ledge in the rudiments of the Latin

tongue. The ufher did not fail to tranf-

Miit an account of his proficiency to the

commodore, who received it with tranf-

port, and forthwith communicated the

happy tidings to the parents.
Mr. Gamaliel Pickle, who was never

fubject to violent emotions, heard them
with a Tort of phlegmatick fatisfactibn,

that fcarce manifelted itfelf either in his

countenance or expreflions j
nor did the

child's mother break forth into that lap-
ture and admiration which might have

been expected, when flie understood how
much the talents of her fir it -born had
exceeded the hcpe of her warmeft ima-

g
'nation. Not but that (he profefled
;rfelf well pleafed with Perry's repu

tation
j though me obferved, that in thefe

commendations the truth was always ex

aggerated by fchool matters, for their

own intereft ; and pretended to wonder
that the ufher had not mingled more

probability with his praife. Trunnion
was offended at her indifference and want
of faith, and believing that fhe refined

too much in her difcernment, fwore that

Jennings had declared the truth, and

nothing but the truth
j

for he himfelf

had prophefied from the beginning, that

the boy would turn out a credit to his

family. But by this time Mrs. Pickle

was bleffed with a daughter, whom (he

had brought into the world about fix

months before the intelligence arrived
j

fothat her care and affection being other-

wife engroffed, the praife of Perry was
the lefs greedily devoured. The abate

ment of her fondnefs was an advantage
to his education, which would have

been retarded, and perhaps, ruined by
pernicious indulgence and prepoitereus

interpofition, had her love confidered

him as an only child
j
whereas her con

cern being now diverted to another ob

ject that fhared, at leaft, one half of her

affection, he was left to the management
of his preceptor, who tutored him ac

cording to his own plan, without any
let or interruption. Indeed, all his ia-

gacity and circumfpectionwere but bare

ly fufficientto keep the young gentleman
in order ; for now that he had won the

palm of victory from his rivals in point
of icholarlhip, his ambition dilated, and
he was feized with a defire of fubjecting
the whole fchool by the valour of his

arm. Before he could bring h* pro-
ject to bear, innumerable battles were
fought with various fuccefs

; every day
a bloody nofe and complaint were pre-
fented againft, and his own vifage com
monly bore fome livid marks of oblti-
nate contention. At length, however,
he accomplifhed his aimj his adverfa-
ries were fubdued, his prowefs acknow
ledged, and he obtained the laurel in
war as well as in wit. Thus trium

phant, he was intoxicated with fuccefs.
His pride rofe in proportion to his pow
er, and in fpite of all the endeavours of

Jennings, who practifed every method
he could invent for curbing his licenti

ous conduct, without depreffing his! fpi-
rit, he contracted a large proportion of

infolence, which a feries of misfortunes
that happened to him in the fequel could

fcarceefftctuallytame.Neverthelefs,there
was a fund of good nature and genero-
fity in his competition j and though he
eftablifhed a tyranny among his com
rades, the tranquillity of his reign was
maintained by the love rather than by
the fear cf his lubjects.

In the mid ft of all this enjoyment of

empire, he never once violated that re-

fpeclful awe with which the u flier had
found means to infpire him ;

but he by
no means preferved the fame regard for

the principal matter, an old illiterate

German quack, who had formerly prac
tifed corn-cutting among the quality,
and fold cofmetick waflies to the ladies,

together with teeth-powers, hair-dying

liquors, prolifick elixirs, and tinctures

to fweeten the breath. Thefenoftrums,
recommended by the art of cringing, in

which he was confummate, ingratiated
him fo much with people

of fafhion,

that he was enabled to fet up fchool with

five and twenty boys of the beft fami

lies, whom he boarded on his own terms,
and undertook to inftruct in the French

and Latin languages, fo as to qualify
them for the colleges of Weltminfter and
Eton. While this plan was in it's in

fancy, he was fo fortunate as to meet
with Jennings, who for the paltry con-

fideration of thirty pounds a year, which
his neceffities compelled him to accept,
took the whole trouble of educating the

children upon himfelf, contrived an ex

cellent fyltem for that purpofs, and by
his afliduity and knowledge executed

all the particulars to the entire latisfac-

tion of thole concerned j who, by the bye,
E a never
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rever enquired into his qualifications,

l:ut fuffered the other to enjoy the fruits

of his labour and ingenuity.
Over and above a large flock of ava

rice", ignorance, and vanity, this fupe-
rior had certain ridiculous peculiarities

in his perfon, fuch as a hunch upon his

back, and diftorted limbs, that feemed

to attraft the fatirical notice of Pere

grine; who, young as he whs, took of

fence at his want of reverence for his

ufner, over whom he fometimes chofe

opportunities ofdifplaying his authority,

that the boys might not difplace their'

veneration. Mr. Keypftick, therefore,

fuch as I have defcribed him, incurred

the contempt and difpleafure of this en-

terprizing pupil, who now being in the

tenth year of his age, had capacity

enough to give him abundance of vexa

tion. He underwent many mortifying

jokes from the invention of Pickle and
his confederates

;
fo that he began to

entertain fufpicion of Mr. Jennings,
who he could not help thinking had

been at the bottom of them all, and

fpirited up principles of rebellion in the

"fchccl, with a yiewof making himfelf

Independent. Pofiefled of this chimera,
which was void of all foundation, the

German defcended fo low as to tamper
in private with die boys, from whom he

hoped to draw fome very important dif-

covery; but he was difhppointed in his

expectation j
and this mean practice

reaching the ears of his ufhcr, he volun

tarily reiigned his employment. Find

ing iniereft to obtain holy 'orders in a

little tiir.e after, he left the kingdom,
hoping to find a fettlement in ferae of
our AiTH-rican plantations.

Tiv-d -parture of Mr. Jennings pro
duced a great revolution in the affairs of

Keypflick, which declined from that

jjioment, becaufe he had neither autho

rity to enforce obedience, nor prudence
to maintain or ; er among his icholars

j

fo that the fchool degenerated into

anarchy and confuficn, and he himfelf

dwind'cci in' the opinion of his employ
ers, who looked upon him as fuper-
anmiated, and withdrew their cbi

.'.s tuition.

-7, this diiToiiition of

their
f'-cic'.y,

and fine-.

.i of fome
cc'.iipnnion,

his fituati

i

perfon whom he

boih dttxited and ddpilcd. With this

PEREGRINE PICKLE.'

view he went to work, arid compofecf
the following billet, addrefled to the

commodore, which was the firft fpeci-

men of his compofition in the epiftolai y

way.

' HONOURED AND LOVING UNCLE,
i

' TTO PING you are in good health,

J""jl
' this ferves to inform you,

that Mr. Jennings is gone, ami Mr.

Keypftick will never meet with his

fellow. The fchool is already almoft

broke up, and the reft daily going

away 5
and ] beg of you of all love to

have me fetched away alfo, for I can

not bear to be any longer under one
who is a perfeft ignoramus, who
fcarce knows the declination of mufay

and is more fit to be a fcare-crow

than a fchool -mafter; hoping you will

fend for me foon, with my love to my
aunt, and my duty to my honoured

parents, craving their bit-fling and

yours. 'And this is all at prefent

from, honoured uncle, your well-

beloved and dutiful nephew and god-
fon, and humble fervant to command
till death,

PEREGRINE PICKLE.'

Trunnion was overjoyed at the re

ceipt of this letter, which he looked up
on as one of the greateft efforts of hu
man genius, and as fuch communicated
the contents to his lady, whom he had
diflurbed for the purpofe in the middle
of her devotion, by fending a meffage
to her clofet, whither it was her cuftom

very frequently to retire. She was out
of humouY at being interrupted, and
therefors-did notperufe this fpecimen of
her nepb/ew'^underftanding with all the

relifh that the commodore himfelf had

enjoyed; on the contrary, after fundry
.ical endeavours to fpeak, (for her

tongue foitietimes refufed it's office)
fhe 'obferved that the boy was a pert
j -pes, and deferved to be feverely
chailifed for treating his betters with
fuch- difreipect. Her hufband under
took his godibn's defence, representing
with great warmth that he knew Keyp-

he a good for nothing, pimping
old rafcal, and th

F 1'pirit and good fcnfe in defiling
to be taken from under his command;
he therefore declared th (houlcj

not live a week longer with fuch a fham-
blina
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fcling fon of a bitch, and fanclioned his

declaration with abundance of oaths.

Mrs. Trunnion compofing her coun
tenance into a look of religious demure-

nefs, rebuked him for his profane way
of talking j

and afked him, in a magh he-

rial tone, if he intended never to lay
afide that brutal behaviour. Irritated at

this reproach, he anfwered in terms of

indignation, that he knew how to be

have himfelf as well as e'er a woman that

wore ahead} bade her mind her own
affairs, and with another repetition of

oaths, gave her to itmderftand that he

\vould be mailer in his own houfe.

This insinuation operated upon her

fpirits like fri6lion upon a glafs globe;
her face gleamed with refentment, and

every pore feemed to emit particles of
flame. She replied with incredible flu

ency of the bittereil expreffions. He
retorted equal rage in broken hints and
incoherent imprecations. She rejoined

with redoubled fury, and in conclufion

he was fain to betake himfelf to flight,

ejaculating curies againft her
;
and mut

tering fomething concerning the brandy-
bottle, which, however, he took care

fliould never reach her ears.

From his own houfe he went directly
to viiit Mrs. Pickle, to whom he im'-

parted Peregrine's epiftle, with many
encomiums upon the boy's promifmg
parts ;

and finding his commendations
but coldly received, defired me would

permit him to take his gouibn under his

wn care.

This lady, whofe family was now in-

creafed by another fon, who feemed to

ingrofs her care for the prefent, had not

feen Perry during a courle of four years,
and with regard to him, was perfectly
v/eaned of that infirmity known by the

name of maternal fondnefs
;
me there

fore coniented to the commodore's re-

queft with great condefcenfion, and a

polite compliment to him on the concern

he had all along mamfefted for the wel

fare of the child.

CHAP. XIIL

THE COMMODORE TAKES PERE
GRINE UNDER HIS OWN CARE.
THE BOY ARRIVES AT THE GAR
RISON;" IS STRANGELY RE
CEIVED BY HIS OWN MOTHER ;

ENTERS INTO A CONFEDERACY
HATCHWAY AND PIPES,

37
AND EXECUTES A COUPLE OP
WAGGISH ENTERPRIZES UPON
HIS AUNT.

TRUNNION having obtained this

permimon, that veiy afternoon dif-

patched the lieutenant in apoft-chaife to

Keypitick's houfe, from -whence in two
days he returned with our youn heroj
who being now in the eleventh year of
his age, had out-grown the expectation
of ail his family, and was remarkable
for the beauty and elegance of his per-
fon. His godfather was tranfported at his

arrival, as if hehad been aclually the iiTue

of his own loins. He /hook him heartily
by the hand, turned ,him round and
round, furveyed him fn*m top to bot

tom, bade Hatchwav take- notice how
handfomely he was built; fqueezed his

hand again, faying,
' D n ye, you dog !

I fuppofe you don't value fuch an old

crazy fon of a bitch as me a rope's end.
You have forgot how I wont to dandle

you on my knee, when you was a little

urchin no bigger than the davit, and

played a thouiand tricks upon me,
burning my bacco-pouches and poi-

foning my rumbo O ! d n ye, you
can grin fail enough, I fee ; I warrant

you have learnt more things than writ

ing and the Latin lingo.' Even Tom
Pipes exprefled uncommon iatisfa6lion

on this joyful occalion; and coming up
to Perry, thruft forth his fore-paw, and
accoited him vyith the falmion of < What

chear, my young matter? I am glad
* to fee thee with all my heart !' Thefe

compliments being psfled, his uncle

halted to the door of his wife's cham

ber, at which he Itood hallooing,
* Here's

*

your kinfman Perry, belike you won't
*- come and bid him welcome.' * Lord!
* Mr. Trunnion,' iaid ihe>

'

why will
<
you continually harais me in this

' manner with your impertinent intru-
< lion?' ' I harrow you!' replied the

commodore
;

* 'iblcod ! I believe your
*
upper works are damaged i I only

' came to inform you that lure was your
'- couhn, whom you have not feen rhefe
' four long years; and I'll be damned
* if there is inch another of his age with-
' in the king's dominions, d'ye ite,
* either for make or mettle! he's a cre-

dit to the name, d'ye fee; but, d n
* my eyt s ! Til

i--:y
no more of the mat-

* ter
;

it you come you may. it you
f won t you may let it alone.' '

\Vell,
* I won't come then," aniwercd his

yoke*
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yoke-fellow,
' for I am at prefent more

agreeably employed/
* Oho! you

* are? I believe fo too P cried the com

modore, making wry faces and mi

micking the a&ion of dram-drinking.
Then addrefTmg himfelf to Hatchway,

Pr'ythee, Jack,' faid he, go and try

thy Ikill on that ftubborn hulk
j

if any
<
body can bring her aboqt, I know you

< wool.' The lieutenant accordingly

taking his ftation at the door, conveyed
his perfuafion in thefe words. * What,
* won't you turn out and hail little Perry?
* It will do your heart good to fee fuch
* a handfome young dog ;

I'm fure he is

the very moral of you, ,and as like as

< if he had been Ipit
out of your own

mouth, as the faying is : do mew a

< little refpeft for your kinfman, can't

you?
1 To this remonftrance me re

plied in a mild tone of voice, Dear
* Mr. Hatchway, your are always teaz-

'
ing one in fuch a manner ;

fure I am,

nobody can tax me with unkindnefs, or
< want of natural affe&ion.' So laying,

jfhe opened the door, and advancing to

the hall where her nephew itood, re

ceived him very gracioufly, and ob-

ferved that he was the very image of her

papa.
In the afternoon he was conduced by

the commodore to the houle of his pa

rents; and, ftrange to tell, no iooner

was he prefented to his mother, than

her countenance changed, /he eyed him

with tokens of affliction and furprize,

and burfting into tears, exclaimed her

child was dead, and this was no other

than an impoftorwhom they had brought
to defraud htr forrow. Trunnion was

confounded at this unaccountable paf-

fion, which had no other foundation

than caprice and whim
j
and Gamaliel

himfelf ib difconcerted and unfettled

in his own belief, which began to waver,
that he knew not how to behave to

wards the boy, whom his godfather im

mediately carried back to the garrillin,

fsvearing all the way that Perry ftiould

never crofs their threshold again with

his good-will. Nay, fo much was he

incenied at this unnatural and abiurd

renunciation, that he refufed to carry
on any' farther correspondence with

Pickle, until he was appeafed by his Ib-

licitations and iubn.ifiion, and Pere

grine owned as his ion and heir. But
this acknowledgment was made without

the privity of his wife, whole vicious

averiion he was obliged, in appearance,

to adopt. Thus exiled from his father's*

houie, the young gentleman was left

entirely to the dilpofal of the commo
dore, whole affeftion for him daily in-

creafed, inibmuch that he could icarce

prevail upon himfelf to part with him,
when his education abiblutely required
that he mould be otherwife difpofed of.

In all probability, this extraordinary
attachment was, if not produced, at

kaft rivetted, by that peculiar turn in

Peregrine's imagination, which we have

already obierved; and which, during
his rtiidence in the caftle, appeared Ml

fundry itratagems he praftifed upon his

uncle and aunt, under the aufpicies of
Mr. Hatchway, who afllfted him in the

contrivance and execution of all his

fchemes. Nor was Pipes exempted from
a fhare in their undertakings j for, be

ing a trulty fellow, not without dexteri

ty in fome cafes, and altogether refign-
ed to their will, they found him a fer-

viceable initrument for their purpofe,
and ufed him accordingly.
The firlt fam pie of their art was ex

hibited upon Mrs. Trunnion. They
terrified that good lady with ftrange
noiies when me retired to her devotion.

Pipes was a natural genius in the com-

pofition of difcordsj he could imitate

the found produced by the winding of
a jack, the filing of a faw, and the

fwinging of a malefactor hanging in

chains
; he could counterfeit the bray

ing of an afs, the fcreeching of a

night owl, the caterwauling of cats, the

howling of a dog, the iqutaking of a

pig, the crowing of a cock : and he had
learned the war-whoop, uttered by the

Indians in North America. Theie ta

lents were exerted fucceffively, at dif

ferent times and places, to the terror of
Mrs. Trunnion, the difcompofure of
the commodore himfelf, and the con-
fternation of all the fervantsin the caftle.

Peregrine, with a meet over hiscloaths,
fometimes tumbled before his aunt m
the twilight, when her organs of vifion

were a little impaired by the cordial

me had fwallowed
;
and the boatfwain's

mate taught him to moe cats with wal
nut fhells, fo that they made a moft
dreadful clattering in their no&urnal ex-

icuilions. The mind of Mrs. Trun
nion was not a little difturbed by thefe

alarms, which, in her opinion, portend
ed the drath of fome principal perfon in

the family j
me redoubled her religious

exerciles, and fortified her fpirits with

frefli
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frefh potations ; nay, fhe began to take

notice that Mr. Trunnion's conftitution

was very much broke, and feemed dif-

fatisfied when people obferved that they
never faw him look better. Her fre

quent vifits to the clofet, where all her

confolation was depofitcd, infpired the

confederates witli a device which had
like to have been attended with tragical

confequences. They found an oppor

tunity to infufe jallap in one of her cafe-

bottles j
and (he took fo largely of this

medicine, that her conftitution had well

nigh funk under the violence of it's

effeft. Shefufferedafucceflion of faint

ing fits that reduced her to the brink

of the grave, in fpite of all the reme

dies that were adminiftered by a phy-
fician who was called in the beginning
of her diforder. After having examined
the fymptoms, he declared that the pa
tient had been poifoned with arfenic,

and prefcribed oily draughts and lubri

cating injections, to defend the coats of

the ftomach and inteftines from the vel-

iicating particles of that pernicious mi
neral

;
at the fame time hinting, with

a look of infinite fagacity, that it was
not difficult to divine the whole myftery.
He affected to deplore the poor lady, as

if fhe was expofed to more attempts of

the fame nature j thereby glanci.ng ob

liquely at the innocent commodore,
whom the officious fon of JEfculapius

fufpected as the author of this expedient,
to rid his hands of a yoke-fellow for

whom he was well known to have no

great devotion.
t

This impertinent and

malicious infinu'ation made fomc im-

preflion upon the by-ftanders, and fur-

niihed ample field for (lander, to afperfe
the morals of Trunnion, who was re-

preiented through the whole diflrict as

a monfter of barbarity. Nay, the fuf-

ferer herfelf, though fhe behaved with

great decency and prudence, could not

help entertaining fome fmall diffidence

of her hufband
j
not thar. Jhe i nagined

he had any defign upon her life, but

that he had been at pains ro adulterate

the brandy, with a view of detaching
her from that favourite liquor.
On this fuppoiition, (he ivfolved to

act with more caution for the future,

without fetting on foot mv inquiry
about the affair : while the commodore,

imputing her indifpofition to fome na

tural cauie, after the danger was pa(t,

never bellowed a thought upon the (ob

ject j
fo that the perpetrators were quit

of their fear, which, however, had pu
tt ifhed them fo effectually, that they
never would hazard any more jokes of
thb fame nature.

The fhafts of their wit were now di

rected againft the commander himfelf,
whom they teized and terrified almoft
out of his fenfes. One day, while he
was at dinner, Pipes came and told

him, that there was a perfon below that

wanted to fpeak with him immediately
about an aifair of the greatell impor
tance, that would admit of no delay :

upon which he ordered the fti anger to be

told that he was engaged, and that he

muft fend up his name and bulinefs.

To this demand he received for anfwer

a meflage, importing that the perfon's
name was unknown to him, aud his

bufmefs of fuch a nature, th.it it could

not be difclofed to any one but the com
modore himfelf, whom he earneftly de-

fired to fee without lufs of time.

Trunnion, furprized at this impor

tunity, got up with preat reluctance in

the middle of his meal, and defcending
to a parlour where the ftranger was,
aflced in a Airly tone what he wanted

with him in fuch a damned hurry, that

he could not wait till he had made an

end of his mefs. The other, not at all

dilconcerted at this rough add: efs, ad

vanced clofe up to him on his tiptoes,

and with a look of confidence and con

ceit, laying his mouth to one fide of the

commodore's head, whifpeied foftly in

his ear,
*
Sir, I am the attorney whom

*

you wanted to converie with in pri-
< vate.' ' The attorney V cried Trun

nion, ftarmg and half choaked v.-itli

choler. '
Yes, Sir, at your lervice,' re

plied this retainer to the law;
' and if

'

you pleafe, the fooner we difpatch the

c-if.ur the better ;
fur it is an old ob-

fervarion, that delay breeds danger/

Truly, brother,' faid the commo

dore, who could no longer contain him

felf,
* I do confefs that I am v^-ry much

of your way of thinking, d'ye lie ;

' and therefore you lhall be difpatebed

1 in a trice.' So faying,
he lifted up

his wiUing-ftaff, which was fometli'iig

between a cru ch and a cudgel, and

difchar^ed it with fuch energy on the

feat of the attorney's underibnding,

that if there had been any thing but

folid bone, the contents of his ikuli mult

have been evacuated.

Fortified as he was by nature again ft

all fuch aflaults, he could not widiitand
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the momentum of the blow, which in

an inftant laid him flat on the floor, de

prived of all fenfe and motion
;

and
Trunnion hopped up (lairs to dinner,

applauding himfelf in ejaculations all

the way for the vengeance he had taken

on fuch an impudent pettifogging raif-

ereant.

The attorney no fooner awaked from
liis trance, into which he had been fo

unexpectedly lulled, than he calt his

eyes around in quell of evidence, by
which he might be enabled the more

cafily to prove the injury he had fuftain-

ed
;
but not a foul appearing, he made

Ihift to get upon his legs again, and
with the blood trickling over his nofe,

followed one of the fervants into the

dining-room, refolved to come to an ex

planation with the aflailant, and either

extort money from him by way of fa-

tisfaction, or provoke him to a fecond

application before witnefles. With this

view he entered the room in a peal of

clamour, to the amazement of all pre-

fent, and the terror of Mrs. Trunnion,
who fhrieked at the appearance of fuch

a fpectacle ;
and addrerfing himfelf to

the commodore, * I'll tell you what, Sir,*

faid he,
' if there be law in England,

I'll make you fmart for this here af-

fault
; you think you have fcreened

yourfelffrom a profecution,by fending
all your fervants out of the way, but
that circumftance will appear upon tri

al to be a plain proof of the malice

prepenfe with which the fact was com
mitted : efpecially when corroborated

by the evidence of this here letter, un
der your own hand, whereby I am
defired to come to your own houfe to

tranfact an affair 'of confequence.' So

faying, he produced the writing, and
read the contents in theft words.

* Mr. ROGER RAVINS,

SIR,

' TOEING in a manner prifoner in

JLJ f my own houfe, I defire you will

give me a call precifely at three o'clock

in the afternoon, and in lift upon fee

ing myfelf, as I have an affair of great

confequence, in wfiiclxyour particular
advice is wanted by your humble fer-

vant,
* HAWSER TRUNNION.'

The one-eyed commander, who had

been fatisfied with the cIiarKfement ff

had already beftowed upon the plaintiff,

hearing him read this audacious piece of'

forgery, which he confuiered as the ef

fect of his own villainy, ftarted up from

table, and feizing a huge turkey that

lay in a difli before him, would have

applied it fauce and all by way of poul
tice to his wound, had he not been re*

ftrained by Hatchway, who laid faft

hold on both his arms, and fixed him
to his chair again, advifmgthe attorney
to flieer off with what he had got. Far
from following this falutary counfel, he

redoubled his threats, and let Trunnion
at defiance

j telling him he was not a

man of true courage, although he had
commanded a fhip of war, or elfe he
would not have attacked any perfon in

fuch a cowardly and clandeftine man,-
ner. This provocation would have an-
fwered his^purpofe effectually, had not

his adverfary's indignation been repreff-
ed by the fuggeftions of the lieutenant,
who defired his friend in a whifper to be

eafy, for he would take care to have the

attorney toffed in a blanket for his pre-

.fumption. This propofal, which he re

ceived with great approbation, pacified
him in a moment ;

he wiped the fweat

from his forehead, ancl his features re

laxed into a grim fmile.

Hatchway difappeared, and Ravine

proceeded with .great fluency of abufe,
until he was interrupted by the arrival

of Pipes j who, without any expottula-
tion, led him out by the hand, and
conducted him to the yard, where he
was put into a carpet, and in a twinkling
fent into the air by the ftrength and dex

terity of five ftout operators, whom the

lieutenant had feleled from the num
ber of domefticks for that fmgular fpell
of duty.

In vain did the aftonimed vaulter beg
for the love ofGod andpaflion of Chrift,
that they would

xtake pity upon him, and

put an end to his involuntary gambols}
they were deaf to his prayers and pro-
teftations, even when he fwore in the

moft foiemn manner, that if they would
ceafe tormenting him, he .would forget
and forgive what was paft, and depart in

peace to his own habitation; and continu
ed the game till they were fatigued with

the^exercife.
Ravine being difmiiTed in a moft me

lancholy plight, brought an action of
affault and battery againil die commo
dore, and fubpceuaed ail the fervants as

evidences-
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^violences in the caufe
j
but as none of

them had ieen what happened, he did

iiot find his account in the
profecutiori,

though he himfelf examined all the wit-

nefles 5 and among other queftions, aik-

ed whether they had not ieen him come
in like another man j and whether they
had ever ieen any other man in Jtuch a

condition as that in which he had crawl

ed off. But this latt interrogation they
were not obliged to anfwer, becaufe it

had reference to the fecond difcipline he

liad undergone, in which they, and they

only, were concerned
j
and no perfon is

bound to give teftimony againft him-
ieif.

In fhort, the attorney was nonfuited,.

to the fatisfa&ion of all who knew him;
and found himfelf under the neceflity
of proving that he had received in courfe

of poft, the letter which was declared in

court a fcandalous forgery, in order to

prevent an indictment with which he

was threatened by the commodore, who
little dreamed that the whole affair had
been planned and executed by Peregrine
and his aiibciates.

The next enterprize in which this

triumvirate engaged, was a fcheme to

frighten Trunnion with an apparition,
which they prepared aud exhibited in

this manner. To the hide of a large

ox, Pipes fitted a leathern vizor of a

moll terrible appearance, (Iretched on the

jaws of a fiiark, which he had brought
from lea, and accommodated with a

rouple of broad glafles inftead of eyes.
On the infide of tliefe he placed two rum-

lights j and with a compofltion of lul-

-phur and faltpetre, made a.pretty large

iufe, which he fixed between two.rowsx)f

the teeth. This equipage being finiflicd,

he, one dark night chofen for the pur-

pofe, put it on
;
and following the com

modore into a longpafuge, in which he

was preceded by Perry with a light in

'his hand, kindled his fire-work with a

jnatch, and began to bellow iike a bull.

The boy, as was concerted, looking
behind him, fcreamed aloud, and drop

ped the light, which was extinguished
MI the fall

j
when Trunnion, alarmed at

nis nephew's consternation, exclaimed,
' Zounds ! what's the matter ?' And
turning about to fee the caufe of his dii-

Tnay, beheld a hideous phantom vomit

ing blue flame, which aggravated the

horrors of it's afpccl. He was inilantly
feized with an agony of fear, which di-

vefted him of his r^afon j neverthelefs,

he, as it were mechanically, raifed his
,

trufty fuppqrter in his own defence, and
the apparition advancing towards him,
aimed it at this dreadlul annoyance v.-ith

fuch a convulfwe exertion of itrength,
that had not the blow chanced to li, it

upon one of the horns, Mr. P pes would
have had no caufe to value hinifclf upon
1m invention.. Mifapplied as it was, iie

did not fail to ftagger at the ftiock, an J

dreading another iuch Salutation, clofed

with the commodore, and having trip-

ped up his heels, retreated with great

expedition.
It was then that Peregrine, pretend

ing to recollect himfelf a little, ran with
all the marks of difturUance and affright,

and called up the fervants to the aflift-

ance of their mafter, whom they found
in a cold fweat u,pon the floor, his fea

tures betokening horror and confufion.

Hatchway raifed him up, and having
comforted him with a cup of Nantz,

began to enquire into the caufe of his

diforder; but he could not extract one
word of anfwer from his friend j who,
after a confiderable paufe, during which
he feemed to be wrapped up in profound

contemplation, pronounced aloud,
'

By
the -Lord ! Jack, you may fay what

you wool} but 1 11 be damned if it

was not Davy Jones himfelf. 1 know
him by his faucer-eyes, his three rows
of teeth, his horns and tail, and the

blue finoke that came out of his no-

ftrils. What does the black-guard
hell's baby want with me ? I'm lure

I never committed murder, except in

the way of my proftflion, or wrong
ed any man whatfomever, fmce I firft

went to lea.' This fame Davy Jones,

according to the mythology of failors,

is the fiend that prefides over all the

evil fpirits of the deep, and is often

feen in various fliapes, perching among
the rigging on the eve of hurricanes,

fhipwrecks, and other difafters to which

a lea- faring life is expofed j warning
.the devoted wretch of death and woe.

No wonder, then, that Trunnion w:is

.diflurbed by a luppofed vifit of this

daemon $ which, in his opinion, fore-

toded fome dreadful calamity.

CHAP. XIV.

HE IS ALSO BY THEIR
ENGAGED IM AN ADVENTURE
WITH Till EXCISEMAN, WHO

F DOES
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DOES NOT FI::D HIS ACCOUNT
IN HIS OWN DROL,LY.

HOWEVER prepofterous and un
accountable that paffion may be,

which prompts perfons, otherwife ge
nerous and fympathifmg, to afflict and

perplex their fellow- creatures, certain

it is, our confederates entertained inch

a large proportion of it, that not faiif-

fied with the pranks they had already

played, they Itill perfecuted the com
modore without ceafmg. In the courfe

of his own hiltory, the particulars of

which he delighted to recount, he had
often rehearfed an adventure of deer-

ftealmg, in which (during the unthink

ing impetnoiity of his youth he had been

unfortunately concerned.) Far from

fucceeding h:> ihat atchievement, he and
his ailbciates h:;d (it fetms) been made

prifoners, after an obftinate engagement
with the keepers, and carried before a

neighbouring juftice of the peace, who
ufed Trunnion with great indignity,
and with his companions committed him
to jail.

His own relations, and in particular
an uncle on whom he chiefly depended,
treated him during hi's confinement with

great rigoui and innv.man'ty, and ab-

folutely refufed to interpoiehis influence

in his b; hnlf, unlefr, lie would fi^r, a

'- v
withih ;: . s after uis rel:afe, (

un-
der the

penalty of being proceeded ag;u'n{t

as a felon. The alternative was either

to undergo ihis voluntary exile, or re

main in prifon dilbwned and ddertcd by
every body, and after all fui'r^r an igno
minious trial, .hat might end in a len-

tence of t ran (port ition for life. He
theiefore, whhi.ut much hefitation, cm-
braced the propofal of his kiniman, and

(asheobferved) was in Ws than a month
after his difcharge turned adrift to the

mercy of the wind and waves.

Since that period he had never main
tained any correipondence with his re

lations, air of whom had concur, eel in

fending him of!
$
ncr would he ever

p'-iy

the ieaii regard to the humiiir.tic-no and

fupplic -:tioHs cf ibme among them, who
had prcitrated themleives before him
on the ad van. urgent cf his fortune: but

he icf: iitment

again 'this',

though extremely old and infirm, and

;

Perry being perfectly well acquainted
with the particulars of this fiory, which
he had heard fo often repeated, pro-

pofed to Hatchway, that a perfon mould
be hired to introduce himfelf to the

Cfimmodcre, with a fuppcfititious letter

of recommendation from this detefte4

kinfman ; an impofition that, in alt

likelihood, would afford abundance of

diversion.

The lieutenant relifiied the fcheme,
and young" Pickle having compofed an

epiftie for the occafion, the excifeman
of the p-rilh, a fellow of great impu
dence, and fome humour, in whom
Hatchway could confide, undertook to

tran icribe and deliver it with his own
'

hand, and alfoperf 'nate the man in whole
favour it was leigncd to be writ. He,
accordingly, one morning Arrived on
hcrfeback at the garrifon, two hours at

leaft betoie Trunnion uled to get up,
and gave Pipe.-, who admitted him, to

.Land, tli.it he had a lefer for his

matter, which he was ordered to deliver

to none but the commooore himfelf.

Tiiis meil ge was no iooner communi
cated, than the indignant chief (who
had been w:ki-.! for the purpofe) began
to

cyi:
.,(_ the mefTaiger for bieaking his

:(! fwore he would not budge tilt

his ufual time of turning out. This
refolntior. bci;-g conveyed to the ftrrm r;ei

-

,

he dt fired ihe carrier to go back" and tell

him, he had iuch joyful tidings to im

part, thr.t lie was Aire the commodore
would think himfelf amply rewarded
for h's trouble, even if he hnd been
raited frcm the grave to receive them.

This aifuranco, flattering as it was,
would not have been powerful enough
tq periuace him, had it not been afiitt-

ed with ihe exhortations of his fpoufe,
which never failed to influence his con-

du<5t. He therefore crept cu> cf \ ed,

though not without great repu t n^nce,
and wrapping himfelf in his morning-
gown, was fupported down it:iiis, rub

bing his eye, yawning fearfully, and

grumblifcg all the way. As foon as he

popped his head into the parlour, the

fuppoied ftranger made divers aukward
bows, and with a grinning afpeot ac-

coiied him in thefe words: ' Yourmoft
humble fervant, molt noble commo
dore ! I hope you are in gpod health

;

you look pure ar.d hearty; and if it

not for that misfortune of your
eye, oi'O would not defire to fee a more

nance in a fuumer's
4

day.
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day. Sure as I am a living foul,

one would tak you to be on this fide

of threefcore. Laud help us ! Ifhould
have known you to have been a Trim-
nion if I had met with you in the midft

of Salifbury Plain, as the faying is.'

The commodore, who was not at all in

the humour of reliming fuchan imperti
nent preamble, interrupted him in this

place,, faying, with a peevim accent,
Pihaw! pfliaw! brother, there's frio

occafion to bowfs out fo much unne-

cefTary gum 5
if you can't bring your

difcourfe to bear on the right fubject,

you had much better clap a (topper
on your tongue, and bring you'tielf

up, d'ye fee : I was told you had

fomething to deliver.' ' Deliver!'

cried the waggifli impoftor,
* odds heart !

I have got fomething for you that will

make your very entrails rejoice with
in your body. Here's a letter from a

dear and worthy friend of yours.
Take, read it, 'and be happy. Bief-

fings on his old heart! one would
* think he had renewed his age, like the
*

eagles.
1

Trunnion's expectation be

ing thus raifed, he called for. h is' Ipec
-

tacles, adjulted them to his eye, took

the letter, and being curious to know
the fubfcription,. no fooner perceived
his uncle's name, than he ftarted back,
lus lip quivered, and he begun to fhake

in every limb with refentment and fur-

prize: neverthelefs, eager to know the

fubjeet of an epiftle from a perfon
who had never before troubled him
with any fort of addrefs, he endeavour
ed to recollect himfelf, and perufed the

Contents, which were thefe.

' LOVING NEPHEW,
k T Doubt not but you will rejoice to

JL ' hear of my welfare
5
and well

you may, confidering what a kind
uncle I hare been to you in the days of

your youth, and how little you deierv-

ed any fu'ch thing ;
for you was always

a gracelefs young man, given to wick
ed courfes and bad company, whereby
you would have come to a lhameful

end, had it not been for my care in

.fending you out of mifchief's way.
But this is not the caufe of my prefent

writing. The bearer, Mr. Timothy
Trickle, is a diflant relation of vours,

being the fon of the coufm of .your
aunt Margery, and is not over aad
above well as to worldly matters. Ke

thinks of going to London, to fee for

fpme poft in the excife or cuftoms, if
io be that you will recommend him
to fome great man of your acquain
tance, and give him a fmall matter to

keep him till he is provided, I doubt
not, nephew, but you will be glad to

ferve him, if it was no more but for
the refpect you bear to me, who am,
loving nephew, your affectionate un-
cie, and fervant to command,

1 TOBIAH TRUNNION.'

It would be a difficult tafk for the

inimitable Hogarth himfelf to exhibit
he ludicrous expreflion of the commo
dore's countenance, Awhile he read this

letter. It was not a" ftare of aftoni/h-

ment, a convulfion of rage, or a ghaftly

grin of revenge, but an affociation of
ail three, that took pofieflion of his fea

tures . At length he hawked up, with in

credible ftraining, the interjection
' Ah!'

that feemed to have ftuck fome time in

his
windpipe,

and thus gave vent to his

indignation : Have I come along afide

of you at laft, you old ftinking cur

mudgeon ! you" lye, you loufy hulk,

ye lie! you did all in your power to

founder me when I was a (tripling j

and as for being gracelefs, and wick

ed, and keeping bad company, you
tell a damned lye again,, you thief}

there was not a more peaceable lad in

the county, and I kept no bad com-
. pany but your own, d'ye fee. There

fore, you Trickle, or what's your
liame/'tell the old rafcal that lent you
hither, that I fpit in his face, and
call him Horfe, and that I tear his

letter into rags, fo
;
and that I trample

upon it as I would upon his own vil

lainous carcafe, d'ye fee !' So faying,
he danced in a fort of frenzy upon the

fragments of the paper, which he had

fc altered about the room, to the inex-

prefftble fatisfaciion of the triumvirate,

who beheld the icene.

The excileman having got between

him and the door, which was left open
for his efcape, in cafe of nsceflity, af

fected great confufion and iurpnze at

his behaviour, faying, with an air of

mortification,
' Lord be merciful unto

me! is this the way you treat your
own relations, and the recommenda

tion of your bell friend? Surely all

gratitude anJ virtue has left this fin-

ful world! Whir will ceufin Tim,
F a

' and
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' and Dick, and Tom, and good rrio-

< ther Pipkinf, and her daughters, cou-
' fin Sue, and Prue, and Peg, with all

* the reft of our kinsfolks fay, when
'

they hear of this unconfcionable re-

*
ception that I have met with ? Con-

*
i ier, Sir, that ingratitude is worfe

1 than the fin of witchcraft, as the
*

;-poftle wifeiy obferves; and do not
' fend me r.way with fuch unchriftian
'

ufage, which will lay a heavy lor.d of
'

guilt upon your poor miferable foL*
' \\ hat, you are on the cruize for a

*
poft brother Trickle, an't ye ?' faid

Trunnion interrupting him
;

we (hall

' find a poft for you in a trice, my boy.
<

Here, Pipes, take this faucy fon of a
' Mtch, belay him to the whipping-poft

-
'

:r. the yard. I'll teach you to rowce
' me in the nionv.ng with fuch imptr-
* tinent mefiages/ Pipes, who want
ed to carry the joke farther than the

excifeman dreamed of, laid hold of him
in a twinkling} and executed the orders

of his commander, notwithftandrng all

his nods, winking, and fignificant gef-

tures, which the boalfwaiiTs mate would

by no means understand: fo that he

began to repent of the part he Deled in

this performance, which was like to

end fo tragically, and flood faftened to

the ftake, in a very difagreeable ftateof

fufpenfe ; cafting many a rueful look

over his left-moulder, (while Pipes was
abfent in queft of a eat and nine tails)

in expectation of being relieved by the

interposition of the lieutenant, who did

not, however, appear. Tom return

ing with the itrftrument of coyreclion,

tmdrefied the delinquent in a trice, and

whifpering rn hrs ear that he was very

foriy for being employed in fuch an

office, but durft not for his foul diiobey
the orders of his commander, flourished,

the fcourge about his head, and with

admirable dexterity made fuch a fmart-

ing application to the offender's back

and moulders, that the diftra&ecl g">u-

^er performed fundry new cuts with his

feet, and bellowed hideoufly with pain,
to the infinite fatisfaclion of the fpe&a-
tors. At length, when he was almo-ft

fleaM from his rump to then ape of his

neck, Hatchway, who had purpofely
abler; ted himfelf hitherto, appeared in

the y.rd, and interpofing in his behalf,

prtvr;td upon Trunnion to call off the

executioner, and ordered the malefa5kor

to K- rtleafed.

The excifemr.n, mud with the cata-

ftrophe he had undergone, threatened td-

be revenged upon his employers, by

making a candid confeflion of the whole-

plot ;
but the lieutenant giving him to

understand, that in fo doing he would

bring upon himfelf a profecution for

fraud, forgery, and impofture, he was
fain to put up with his lofs, and fneakect

out of the garrifon, attended with a

volley of curfes difcharged upon him by
the commodore, who was exceedingly
irritated by the difturbarrce and difap-

pointment he had undergone.

CHAP. XV.

THE COMMODORE DETECTS THE
MACHINATIONS OF THE CON
SPIRATORS, AND HIRES A TU
TOR FOR PEREGRINE, WHOM
HE SETTLES AT WINCHESTER.
SCHOOL.

THIS
was not the leaft affliction he

fuffered from the unwearied endea

vours and inexhaufted invention of his-

tormentors, who haraffed him with
fuch a viriety of mifchievous pranksr
that he began to think all the devils in

hell had confpired againft his peace j
and

accordingly became very ferious and

contemplative on the fubjecl.
In tire courfe of his meditations, when

he recollected and compared the circum-

ftances of every mortification to which
he had been lately expofed, he could not

help fufpecling that f'ome of them muflr

have been contrived to vex him
;
and as

he was not ignorant of his lieutenant's

difpofition, nor \macquainted with the

talents of Peregrine, he refolved to ob-
ferve them both for ctoe future with the

utmoft care and circumfpecYion. This

refolution, aided by the incautious con-

duel of the confpirators, whom, by this

time, fuccefs had rendered heedkfs and

indifcreet, was attended with the defired

effect. He in a little time detefted Perry
m a new plot, and by dint of a little

chaftifernent, and a great many threats,
extorted from him a confeflion of all the

contrivances in which he had been con

cerned. The commodore was thunder -

ftrtrck at the difcovery, and fo much in-

cenfed againft Hatchway for the part he

had a<5ted in the whole, that he. delibe

rated with himfelf, whether he mould
demand fntisfa<5tion with fword and

piltol, or difmifs him from the garrifon,
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^nd renounoe all friendship with him at

once. But he had been fo long ac-

cuftomed to Jack's company, that he

could not iive without him; and upon
more cool reflection, perceiving that

what he had done was rather the effect
'

of wantonnefs than malice, which he

himfelf would have laughed to fee take

place upon any other peribn, he determ in-

d to devour his chagrin, and extend his

forgivenefs even to Pipes, whom, in the

fir it fally of his paflion, he had looked

upon in a more criminal light than that

of a firnple mutineer. This determina

tion was feconded by another, which he

thought absolutely necefTary for his own
repofe, and in which his own intereft

and that of his nephew concurred.

Peregrine, who was now turned of

twelve, had made fuch advances under

the inftruction of Jennings, that he of

ten dii'puted upon grammar, and was
fometimes thought to have the better in

Jus contefts, with thepariih-prieft; who,

notwithftanding this acknowledged fu-

periority of his antagonift, did gre if juf-
tice to his genius, wjaich he affured Mr.
Trim nion would be loft for want of cul

tivation, if the boy was not immediate-^

ly fent to profecute his ftudies at forae

proper feminary of learning.
This maxim had been more than once

inculcatedupon the commodore by Mrs.
Trunnion

j who, over and above the de^

ference me paid to the parfon's opinion,
had a reafon of her own for wifhing to

fee the houfe clear of Peregrine, at whpfe

prying difpofition (lie began to be very

uneafy. Induced by thefe motives,which
were joined by the felicitation of the

youth himfelf, who ardently longed to

fee a little more of the world, his uncle

determined to fend him forthwith to

Winchefter, under the immediate care

and infpection of a governor, to whom
he allowed a very handfome appoint
ment for that purpofe. This gentle

man, whcfe name was Mr. Jacob Jol-

ter, had been fchool-fellow wiih the

parfon of the parifh, who recommended
him to Mrs.Trunnion as a peribn of great
worth and learning, in every refpect qua
lified for the office of a tutor. He likewife

added, by way of eulogium, that he was
a man of exemplary piety, and particu

larly zealous for the honour of the church

f which he was a member, having been

many years in holy orders, though he

did not then exercife any function of the

Indeed, Mr. joker's zeal

was fo exceedingly fervent, as, on forn

occafions, to get the better of his difcre-
tion : for, being an high- churchman,
and of confequence a malcontent, his
refentment was habituated into an infur-
mountable prejudice againft the prefent
difpofition of affairs, which, by con-

founding the nation with the miniftry,
-Ometimes led him into erroneous, not
to fay abfurd calculations; otherwife, a
man of good morals, well verfed in rna-

thematicks and fchool-divinrty, ftudies

which had not at all contributed to
fweeten and unbend the natural founoefs.

and feverity of his complexion.
-

,

This gentlefnaTt being deftined ta the

charge of fuperintending Perry's edu

cation, every thing was prepared for

their departure; and Tom Pipes, in

confequence of his own petition, put
into livery, and appointed footman -to

the young fquire. But, before they fee

out, the commodore paid the compli
ment of communicating his defign to

Mr. Pickle, who approved of the plan,

though he durft not venture to fee the

boy ;
fo much was he intimidated by

the remonftrances of his wife, whole
averfion to her firft - born became every

day more inveterate and unaccountable.

This unnatural caprice feemed to be

fupported by a confideration which, one
would imagine, might have rather van-

quilihed her difguit. Ker fecond fon

Gam, Who was now in the fourth year
of his age, had been ricketty from the

cradle, and as remarkably unpromifing
in appearance as Perry was agreeable ih

his pei-fan. As the deformity increafed,

the mother's fondnefs was augmented,
and tht virulence of her hate againft thr

other fon feemed to prevail in the fame

proportion.
Far from allowing Perry to enjoy the

tommon privileges of a child, (he would
not i'uffer him to

approach
his father's

houfe, exprefied uneaimefs whenever his

name happened to be mentioned, fick-

ened at his praife, and in all refpccls

behaved like a molt rancerous ftep-mo
ther. Though Jhe no longer retained

that ridiculous notion of his being an

impoltor, me Mill continued to abhor

him, as if me really believed him to be

fuch; and when any perfon defined t

know the cauft- of her fin-prizing diflike,

(he always loft her temper, and peevi/h-

ly replied, that fhe had realbns of her

own, which fhe was not obliged to de

clare : nay, fe much was /he infe&ed

by
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by this vicious partiality, that (he broke

off all commerce with her fifter-in-law

and the commodore, becaufe they fa

voured the poor child with their coun

tenance and protection.
Her malice, however, was frustrated

by the love andgenerofity of Trunnion,
who having adopted him as his own fon,

equipped him accordingly, and carried

him and his governor in his own coach

to the place of deftination, where they
were fettled on a very genteel footing,
and every fhing regulated according to

their defires.

Mrs. Trunnion behaved with great

decency at the departure of her nephew,
to wh/>m, with a great many pious ad

vices, and injunctions to behave with

fubmiflidn and reverence towards his

tutor, fhe prelented a diamond ring of

imail value, and a gold medal, as tokens

of her affectjpn and efteem. As for the

lieutenant, he accompanied them in the

coach
;
and fuch was the friendfliip he

had contracted for Perry, that when the

commodore propofed to return, after

having accompli (lied the intent of his

journey, Jack absolutely refuSed to at

tend him, and Signified his resolution to

ftay where lie was.

Trunnion was the more ftartled at

this declaration, as Hatchway was be

come fo necefiary to him in almoft all

the purpofes of his life, that he forefaw

he mould not be able to exift without

his company. Not a little affected with

this consideration, he turned his eye

ruefully upon the lieutenant, faying, in

a piteous tone, * What ! leave me at
c

lad, Jack, after we have weathered fo
'

many hard gales together ? D n my
' limbs ! I thought you had been more
' of an honeft heart: I looked upon you
4 as my foremaft, and Tom Pipes as
' my mizzen ; now he is carried away,
' if fo be as you go too, my ftanding

''rigging being decayed, d'ye fee, the
' firft fquall will bring me by the board.
4 D n ye ! if in cafe I have given of-
*

fence, can't ye. ipeak above-board,
* and I mall make you amends? 1

Jack being amamed to own the true

fit nation of his thoughts, after feme he--

fitation, anfwered, with perplexity and

incoherence,
' No, damme ! that .a n't

* the cafe neither: to be fure you al-
*
ways ufed me in an officer-like man-

'
ir.T, that I mu ft own, to give the de-

s due, as thy faying is : but for
* all that, tkis here is the caie

3 I have

fome thoughts of going to ichool my*
felf to learn your Latin lingo ; for, as

the faying is, Better late mend than

nc-vc-". And I am informed as how
one can get more for the money here

than any where eife.'

In vain did Trunnion endeavour to

convince him of the folly of going to

fchool at his years, by reprefenting, that

the boys would make game of him, and
that he would1 become a laughing-ftock
to all the world

;
he perfitted in his re-

folution to Itay, and the commodore was
fain to have recourfe to the mediation of

Pipes and Perry, who employed their

influence with Jack, and at laft prevail
ed upon him to return to the garriSon^
after Trunnion had promised he mould
be at liberty to vifit them once a month.
This Stipulation being fettled, he and
his friend took leave of the pupil, go
vernor and attendant, and next morn

ing fet out for their habitation, which

they reached in fafety that fame night.
Such was Hatchway's reluctance to

leave Peregrine, that he is faid, for1

the firft time in his life, to have looked

mifty at parting : certain lam, that on
the road homewards, after a long pauSe
of filence, which the commodore never

dreamed of interrupting, he exclaimed

all of a fudden,
'
I'll be damned if the

'

dog ha'nt given me Some fluff to make
* me love him/ Indeed, there was

Something congenial in the difpofitions
of thefe two friends, which never failed

to manifeft itfelf in the Sequel, howfoever,
different their education, circumftances^
and connections, happened to be.

CHAP. XVI.

PEREG,RINE DISTINGUISHES, HIM
SELF AMONG HIS SCHOOL-PEL-
LOWS; EXPOSES HIS TUTOR*
AND ATTRACTS THE PARTICU
LAR NOTICE OF THE MASTER.

THUS
left to the profecutfon of hid

Studies, Peregrine was in a little

time a distinguished character, not only
for his acutenefs of appreheufion, but
alfo for that mifchievous fertility of fan

cy, of which we have already given Such

pregnant examples. But as there was a

great number of Such luminaries in this

new Sphere to which' he belonged,- his

talents were not So conSpicuous, while

they flione in his Single capacity, as they
afterwards
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afterwards appeared, when they concen

trated and reflected the rays of the whole
conftellation.

Atfirftheconfined himfelf to piddling

game, exerciimg his genius upon his

own tutor, who attracted his attention,

by endeavouring to feafon his mind with

certain political maxims, the fallacy of

which he had difcernment enough to

perceive. Scarce a day parted in which

he did not find means to render Mr.

Jolter the object of ridicule
;

his violent

prejudices, ludicrous vanity, aukward

folemnity, and ignorance of mankind,
afforded continual food for the raillery,

petulance, and fatire of his pupil, who
ihever neglected an opportunity (

of laugh-

jng, and making others laugh at his ex-

pence.
Sometimes in their parties, by mixing

brandy in his wine, he decoyed this pe

dagogue into a debauch, during which
his caution forfook him, and he expofed
himfelf to the cenfure of the company.
Sometimes, when the converfation turn

ed upon intricate fubjects, he practifed

upon him the Socracick method of con

futation
; and, under pretence of being

informed, by an artful train of puzzling

iqueftions, infenfibly betrayed him into

felf contradiction.

All the remains of authority which he
had hitherto preferved over Peregrine
loon vanifhed

5
fo that, for the future,

ho fort of ceremony fubiiiled between

them, and all Mr. Joker's precepts were

conveyed in hints of friendly advice,
which the other might either follow or

neglect at his own pieafure. No Won
der, then, that Peregrine gave a loofe

to his inclinations, and by dint of ge
nius, and an enterprizing temper, made

figure among the younger clafs of he

roes in the fchool.

Before he had been a full year at

Winchefter, he had iignalized himfelf

in fo many achievements, in defiance

to the laws and regulations of the place,
that he was looked upon with admira

tion, and actually cholen dux, or leader,

by a large body of his cotemporaries.
It was not long before his fame reached

the ears of the matter, who lent for Mr.

Jolter, communicated to him the in

formations he had received, and defired

him to check the ^vivacity of his charge,
and redouble his vigilance in time to

come, elfe he mould be obliged to make
a publick example of his pupil for the

Lenefit of the fchool.

The governor, confcious of his own
unimportance, was not a little dif-
concerted at this injunction, which it

was not in his power to fulfil by any
compulfive means. He therefore went
home in a very penfivc mood, and after
mature deliberation, refolvtcl to expollu-
late with Peregrine in the molt familiar

terms, and endeavour to duTi&de him
from practices which might :;ftia his
chara6ier as well as inLerelt. He accord

ingly frankly told him the lubjeft of the
mailer's difcourfe, repreienteii the dif-

grace he might incur by neglecting this

warning-; and putting him in mind of
hisownfituation,h : nted the coniequenccs
of the commodore's difyleaiure, in cafe
he ftiould be brought to difapprove of
his conduct. Thefe infimiations made
.the greater impreffion, as they were de

livered with many exprefiions of friend-

fhip and concern. The young gentle
man was not fo raw, but that he could

perceive the folidity of Mr. Joker's ad

vice, to which he promifed to conform,
becaufe his pride was interelied in the

affair: and he confidered his own refor

mation as the only means of avoiding
that infamy, which even in idea he could
not bear.

His governor, finding him fo reafon

able, profited by thefe moments of re

flection
j and, in order to prevent a re-

lapfe, propofed that he mould engage
in fume delightful ftudy that would

agreeably amufe his imagination, and

gradually detach him from thofc con

nections which had involved him in fo

many troublefome adventures. For this

purpofe he, with many rapturous en

comiums, recommended the inathema-

ticks, as yielding more rational and
fenfible pleasures to a youthfwl fancy
than any other fubject of contemplation}
and actually began to read Euclid with

him that fame afternoon.

Peregrine entered upon this branch of

learning with all that warmth of appli

cation which boys commonly yield on

the firit change of ftudy ;
but he had

fcarce advanced beyond the Pons AJlno-

rum, when his ardour abated
5

the ted

of truth by demonftration, did not ele

vate him to thofe tra/niports of joy with

which his preceptor had regaled his ex

pectation ;
and before he arrived at the-

fortieth and feventh proportion, he be

gan to yawn drearily, make abundance

of wry faces/ and thought himfelf but

indifferently paid for his attention, when
he
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fee fharcd the vaft difcovery of Pythago
ras, and underitood that the fquare of

thehypothenufe was equal to the Iqmres
of the other two fides of a right angled

triangle. He was aihamed, however, to

fill in his undertaking, and perfevered
with great induttry, uutil he had finifh-

ed the firft four books, acquired plain

trigonometry, with the method of alge
braical calculation, and made himlelf

well acquainted with the principles of

Furveying. But no ccnlideration could

prevail upon him to extend his inqui
ries farther in this fcience : and he re

turned with double relifii lo his former

avocations; like a ftream, which being

dammedj accumulates more force, and

burfting over it's mounds, ruflies down
with double impetuofity.
Mr. Jolter law with attonifhment and

chagrin, but could not refill the torrent.

His behaviour was now no other than

a ieries of licence and effrontery ; prank
fucceeded prank, and outrage followed

outrage, with furprizing velocity. Com
plaints were every day preferred againft
him j in vain were admonitions bellow

ed by the governor in private, and me
naces difchargedby the mailers in pub-
lick j he difregarded the firft, deipifcd

thejatter, diverted himfelf of all man
ner of rellraint, and proceeded in his

career to fuch a pitch of audacity, thut

a consultation was held upon the fub-

jecl, in which it was determined, that

f.his untoward fpiiit fhould be humbled

by a levere and ignominious flogging
for the veiy next offence he fliould com
mit. In the mean time, Mr. Jolter was
deiired to write in the matter's name to

the commodore, requeuing him to re

move Tom Pipes from the perfon of his

nephew, the iaid Pipes being a princi

pal aclor and abettor in all h s malver-

iktions j and to put a ftop to the month
ly viiitations of the mutilated lieme-

nant, who had never once failed to ufe

his permifiion, but came punctual to a

tiay, always fraught with Ibme new
invention. Indeed, by this time, Mr.

Hatchway was as well known, and

much better beloved, by every boy in

the fchool, than the mafter who inftru<5l-

ed him, and always received by a num
ber of fcholars, who uied to attend Pe

regrine when he \vent forth to mete his

friend, and conduct him to his lodging
with publickteitirnonies of joy and ap

pV.iule.

A- fos Ten* Pip~s, He was riot io

properly the attendant of Peregrine, as

mafter of the revels to the whole fchool.

He mingled in all their parties,
and lu-

perintended the diverfions, deciding be-

tw;een boy and boy, as if he acled by
cpmmiiTion under the great fe^l. He

reg> iated their motions by his whiftlej

inftru&ed the young boys in the games
of huftle-cap, leap-frog, and chuck-

farthing j imparted to thofe of a more

advanced age the fciences -of cribbage
and all -fours, together with the me
thod of {forming the caftle, a&ing the

comedy of Prince Arthur, and other

pantomimes, as they are commonly ex

hibited at feaj and inftrufted the ic-

niors, who were diltinguifhed by the ap

pellation of bloods, in cudgel playing,

dancing the St. Giles's hornpipe, drink

ing flip,
and fmoaking tobacco, Thefc

qualifications had rendered him fo ne-

ceflary and acceptable to the fcholar?,

that, exclusive of Perry's concern in

the affair, his difmiJTion, in all proba

bility, would have produced iome dan

gerous convulfion in the community.
Jolter, therefore, knowing his import

ance, informed his pupil of the ciirec-

tioas he had received,- and very can

didly aflced how he mould demean him
felf in the execution

;
for he duril not

write to the commodore without this

previous notice, fearing that the young
gentleman, as foon as he fliould get an

inkling of the affair, would follow the

example, and make his uncle acquaint
ed with certain anecdotes, which it was
the governor's intereft to keep conceal

ed. Peiegrine was of opinion that he

fnould fpare himfelf the trouble of con

veying any complaints to the commo
dore

j
and if quettioned by the matter,

afTure him he had complied with his de-

fire
j

at the fame time he promifed faith

fully to conduct himfelf with fuch cir-

cumfpetion for the future, that the ma-
fters fliould have no temptation to re

vive the inquiry. But the refolution

attending this extorted promife was too

frail to laft, and in leis than a fort

night our young hero found himfelf

intangled in an adverltu'-e from which
he was not extricated with his uiual

good fortune.

CHAP. XVII.

IS CONCERNED IN A DANGE-
WITH A CER

TAIN
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TAIN GARDENER; SUBLIMES HIS

IDEAS, COMMENCES GALLANT,
AND BECOMES ACQUAINTED
WITH MISS EMILY GAUNTLET.

HE and fome of his companions one

day entered a garden in the fub-

urbs, and having indulged their appe
tites, defired to know what fatisfaclion

they muft make for the fruit they had

pulled. The gardener demanded what

(in their opinion) was an exorbitant

price j
and they, with many approbri-

ous terms, refuted to pay it. The pea-
fant, being furly and untractable, in-

lifted upon his right j
neither was he

deficient or fparing in the eloquence of

vulgar abufe. His guefts attempted to

retreat; a fcuffle enfued, in which Pe

regrine loft his cap, and the gardener

being in danger from the number of his

foes, called to his wife to let looi'e the

dog, who inftantly flew to his matter's

affiftance ; and after having tore the leg
of one, and the flioulder of another,

put the whole body of Scholars to flight.

Enraged at the indignity which had been
offered them, they iblicited a reinforce

ment of their friends ; and with Tom
Pipes at their head, marched back to

the field of battle. Their adverfary fee

ing them approach, called his appren
tice, who worked at the other end of
the ground, to his affiftance, armed him
with a mattock, while he himfelf wield

ed an hoe, bolted his door on the infide,

and flanked with his man and maftiff,

waited the attack without flinching. He
had not remained three minutes in this

pofture of defence, when Pipes, who
acted. as the enemy's forlorn hope, ad

vanced to the gate with great intrepidi

ty, and clappmg his foot to the door,
which was none of the ftouteft, with
the execution and difpatch of a petard,

fplit it into a thoufand pieces. This fud-

den execution had an immediate effect

upon the prentice, who retreated with

great precipitation, and efcaped at a

poftern. But the mafter placed himlelf,

like another Hercules, in the breach;
and when Pipes, brandiihing his cudgel,

ftepped forward to engage him, levelled

his weapon with fuch force and dexte

rity at his head, that had the fkull been

. made of penetrable fluff, the iron edge
muft have cleft his pate in twain. Cate-

niated as he was, the instrument cut

Ihcer even to the bone, on which it

ftruck with fucb amazing violence, that

fparks of real fire w&re produced by the
collifion. And let not the incredulous
reader pretend to doubt the truth of this

phenomenon, until he mall have firft

perufed the ingenious Peter Kolben's
Natural Hiftory of the Cape of Good
Hope, where the inhabitants commonly
life to ftrike fire with the fliin-bones of
lions which have been killed in that part
of Africk.

Pipes, though a little difconcerted,
far from being difabled by the blow,
in a trice retorted the Compliment with
his truncheon, which, had not his an-

tagonift expeditioufly flipped his head

aiide, would have laid him breathlefs

acrofs his own threshold
; but, happily

for him, he received the falutation upon
his right flioulder, which crafhed be
neath the ftroke, and the hoe dropped
inftantly from his tingling hand. Tom
perceiving, and being unwilling to fore

go the advantage he had gained, darted

his head into the bofom of this fon of

earth, and overturned him on the plain,

being himfelf that inftant aflaulted by
the maftifF, who fattened upon the out-
fide of his thigh. Feeling himfelf in

commoded by this aflailant iu> his rear,

he quitted the proftrate gardener to the

refentment of his affociates, who poured
upon him in fhoals, and turning about,
laid hold with both his hands of this

ferocious animal's throat, which ha

fqueezed with fuch incredible force and

perfeverance, that the creature quitted
his hold

;
his tongue lolled out of his

jaws, the blood ftarted from his eyes,
and he fwung a lifelef* trunk between

the hands of his vanquiflier.
It was well for his mafter that he did

not longer exift; for by this time he

was overwhelmed by fuch a multitude

of foes, that his whole body icarce af

forded points of contact to aW the fifts

that drummed upon, it j consequently,
to ufe a vulgar phrafe, his wind was al-

moft knocked out, before Pipes had

leifure to interpofe in his behalt, and

perfuade his offentlers to clefift, by re-

prefenting that the wife had goiw to

alarm the neighbourhood, and that in

all probability they would be intercept

ed in their return. They according

ly liftened to his remonfrrances, ar.J

inarched homewards in triumph, leav

ing the gardener in the embraces of his

mother earth, from wliich^
he had not

power to move when he was found by
hrs diiconfolate belpAinate and fome

G friends
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friends whom me had aflembled for his

affiftance. Among thefe was a black-

fmith and farrier, who took cognizance
of his carcafe, every limb of which

having examined, he declared there was
no bone broke, and taking out his fleam,

flooded him plentifully as he lay. He
was then conveyed to his bed, from

which he was not able to ftir during a

whole month. His family coming up-
on the parifh, a formal complaint was
made to the mafter of the fchool, and

Peregrine reprefented as the ring-leader
of thofe who committed this barbarous

aflault. An enquiry was immediately
fet on foot, and the articles of impeach
ment being fully proved, our hero was
fentenced to be feverely chaftifed in the

face of the whole fchool. This was a

difgrace,the thoughts ofwhich his proud
heart could not brook. He refolved to

make his elopement rather than under

go the punimment to which he was

doomed} and having fignified his fen-

timents to his confederates, they pro-

mifed, one and all, to ftand by him,
and either fcreen him from chaftiiement,

or mare his fate.

Confiding in this friendly protefta-

tion, he appeared unconcerned on the

day that was appointed for his punim
ment

j
and when he was called to his

deftiny, advanced towards the fcene,

attended by the greateft part of the

fcholars, who intimated their determi

nation to the mafter, and propofed that

Peregrine mould be forgiven. The fu-

perior behaved with that dignity of de

meanor which became his place, repre
fented the folly and prefumption of their

demand, reprehended them for their au

dacious proceeding, and ordered every

boy to his refpeclive ftation. They
obeyed his command, and our unfortu

nate hero was publickly horfed, in ter-

rorem of all whom it might concern.

This difgrace had a very fenlible effe<5l

upon the mind of Peregrine, who hav

ing by this time patted the fourteenth

year of his age, began to adopt the pride
and fentiments of a man. Thus dif-

honourably ftigmatized, he was aihamed
to appear in publick as ufual ; he was
incenied againft his companions for

their infidelity and irrefolution, and

plunged into a profound reverie that laft-

ed icveral weeks, during which he fhook

off hisboyifh connections, and fixed his

view upon objects which he thought
more worthy of his attention.
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In the courfe of his gymnaftick cxcr-

cifes, at which he was very expert, he
contracted intimacies with feveral youths
who were greatly his fuperiors in point
of age, and who, pleafed with his

afpir-

ing genius and addrefs, introduced him
into parties of gallantry which ftrongly

captivated his inclination. He was by
nature particularly adapted for fucceed-

ing in adventures of this kind; over
and above a moft engaging perfon, that

improved with his years, he poflefled a

dignified afiiirance, an agreeable feroci

ty, which inhanced the conqueft of the

fair who had the good fortune to enflave

him, unlimited generofity, and a fund
of humour which never failed to pleafe*
Nor was he deficient in the more folid

accomplimments of youth ;
he had pro

fited in his (Indies beyond expectation,
and befides that fenfibility of difcern*

ment which is the foundation of tafte,

and in confequence of which he diftin-

guifhed and enjoyed the beauties of the

clafficks, he had already given feveral

fpecimens of a very promifing poetick
talent.

With this complexion and thefe qua
lifications, no wonder that our hero at-

tracled the notice and affections of the

young Delias in town, whofe hearts had

juft began to flutter for they knew not
what. Inquiries were made concerning
his condition

;
and no fooner were his ex

pectations known, than he was invited

and carefled by all the parents, while
their daughters vied with each other in

treating him with particular complacen
cy 4 He infpired love and emulation
wherever he appeared j envy and jealptis

rage followed of courfe; fo that he be
came a very defirable, though a veiy
dangerous acquaintance. His modera
tion was not equal to his fuccefs ; his

vanity took the lead of his pafiions, dif-

fipating his attention, which might
otherwife have fixed him to one objecl j

and he was pofleiTed with the rage of

increafing the number of his conquefts.
With this view he frequented publick-
walks, concerts, and affemblies, be
came remarkably rich and fafhionable
in his cloaths, gave entertainments u>

the ladies, and was in the utmolt ha
zard of turning out a moft egregious
coxcomb.
While his character thus wavered be

tween the ridicule of ibme, and the re

gard of others, an accident happened,
which, by contracting kis view to one..

objeft,
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objcft, detached him from thofe vain

purfuits that would in time have plunged
him into an abyfs of folly and contempt.

Being one evening at the ball which is

always given to the ladies at the time
of the races, the perfon who acled as

matter of the ceremonies, knowing how
fond Mr. Pickle was of every opportu

nity to difplay himfelf, came up and
told him, that there was a fine young
creature at the other end of the room,
who feemed to have a great inclination

to dance a minuet, but wanted a part
ner, the gentleman who attended her

being in boots.

Peregrine's vanity being arouzed at

this intimation, he went up to recon

noitre the young lady, and was itruck

with admiration at her beauty. She
feemed to be of his own age, was tall,

and, though flender, exquifitely fliaped j

her hair was auburn, and in fuch plen

ty, that the barbarity of drefs had not
been able to prevent it from fhading
both fides of her forehead, which was

high and polifhed ;
the contour of her

face was oval, her nofe very little raifed

into the aquiline form, that contri

buted to the fpirit and dignity of her

afpeflj her mouth was fmall, her lips

plump, juicy, and delicious, her teeth

regular and white as driven fnow, her

complexion incredibly delicate, and

glowing with health, and her full blue

eyes beamed forth vivacity and love:

her mien was at the fame time com

manding and engaging, her addrefs per

fectly genteel, and her whole appearance
fo captivating, that our young Adonis

looked, and was overcome.
He no fooner recollected himfelf from

his aftonifhmenr, than he advanced to

her with a graceful air of refpecl, and

begged fhe would do him the honour to

walk a minuet with him. She feemed

particularly plealed with his application,
and very frankly complied with his re-

queft. This pair was too remarkable to

efcape the particular notice of the com

pany j
Mr. Pickle was well known by al-

moft every body in the room, but his

partner was altogether a new face, and of

coniequenceunderwentthecriticiimofall
the ladies in the affembly : one whifpered,
* She has a good complexion, but don't
'
you think me" is a little awry?' A

fecond pitied her for her mafculine nofe j

a third obferved, that ihe was aukward
for want of feeing company ;

a fourth

femething very bold in her

countenance; and, in mort, there was
not a beauty in her whole competition,
which the glafs of envy did not pervert
into a blemifti.

The men, however, looked upon her
with different eyes ; among them her

appearance produced an univerfal mur
mur of applaufej they encircled the

fpace on which fhe danced, and were en
chanted by her graceful motion. While
they launched out in the praifes of her,

they exprefled their difpleafure at the

good fortune of her
j^rtner, whom they

damned for a little finical coxcomb, that

was too much engrafted by the contem

plation of his own perfon, to difcern or

deferve the favour of his fate. He did

not hear, therefore could not repine at

thefe invectives
;
but while they ima

gined he indulged his vanity, a much
more generous paffion had taken poflef-
fion of his heart.

In (lead of that petulance of gaiety for

which he had been diftinguifhed in his

publick appearance, he now gave mani-
feft figns of confufion and concern

j he

danced with an anxiety which impeded
his performance, and blufhed to the

eyes at every falfje ftep he made. Though
this extraordinary agitation was over

looked by the men, it could not efcape
the obfervation of the ladies, who per
ceived it with equal furprize and relent-

ment
;
and when Peregrine led his fair

unknown to her feat, exprefled their

pique in an affected titter, which broke

from every mouth at the fame inftant, as

if all of them had been informed by the

fame fpirit.

Peregrine was nettled at this unman

nerly mark of difapprobation j and, in

order to increafe their chagrin, endea

voured to enter into particular
converfa-

tion with their fair rival. The young

lady herfelf, who neither wanted pene

tration, nor the confcioufnefs of her

own accomplifhments, relented their

behaviour, though fhe triumphed at the

caufe of it, and gave her partner all the

encouragement he could defire. Her

mother, who was prefent,
thanked him

for his civility in taking iuch notice of a

ftranger, and he received a compliment
of the lame nature from the young gen
tleman in boots, who was her own
brother.

If he was charmed with her. appear

ance, he was quite ravifhed which her

difcourfe, which was fcnfibie, fpirited,

and gay. Her frank and fprightly
de-

G * raeanour
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meanour excited his own confidence and

good-humour ; and he described to her

the characters of thofe females who had

honoured them with fuch a fpiteful

mark of diftinction, in terms fo
1

replete
with humorous fatire, that me feemed

to liften with particular complacency of

attention, and diitinguifhed every nymph
thus ridiculed with fuch a fignificant

glance, as overwhelmed her with cha

grin and mortification. In fhort, they
feemed to relifh each other's converfa-

tion, during which our young Damon

acquitted himfelf with great (kill in all

the duties of gallantry j
he laid hold of

proper opportunities to exprefs his ad

miration of her charms, had recourfe

to the filent rhetorick of tender looks,
breathed divers infidious fighs, and at

tached himfelf wholly to her during the

remaining part of the entertainment.

When the company broke up, 'he at

tended her to her lodgings, and took

leave of her with a fqueeze of the hand,
after having obtained permidion to vifit

her next morning, and been informed

by the mother that her name was Mifs
Emilia Gauntlet.

All night long he clofed not an eye,
but amuied himfelf with plans of plea-

furc, which his imagination fuggefted,
in confequence of this new acquaintance.
He arofe with the lark, adjufted his hair

into an agreeable negligence of curl,

and dreffing himfelf in a genteel grey
frock trimmed with filver binding, wait

ed with the utmoft impatience for the

tour often, which no fooner ftruck than

he hied him to the place of appointment,
and enquiring for Mifs Gauntlet, was
fhewn into a parlour. Here he had not
\v ;,:(-.d above ten- minutes, when Emilia
entered in a moft enchanting undrefs,
with all the graces of nature playing
about her person, and in a moment ri-

vetted the chains of his fiavery beyond
the power of accident to unbind.
Her mother being frill a-bed, and her

brother gone to give orders about the

chaife, in which they propoled to return

that fame day to their own habitation,
he enjoyed her company tete a tete a

whole hour, during which he declared

his love in the moit pafljonate terms,
and begged that he rri^ht be admitted
into the number of thoic admirers whom
(he permitted to vifit and adore her.

She affected to look upon his vows
and proteftations as the ordinary effects

of gallantry, and very obligingly ai-

fured him, that were me to live in that

place, me mould be glad to fee him
often

;
but as the fpot on which me re-

fid ed was at a confiderable diftance, me
could not expect he would go fo far

upon fuch a trifling occafion, to take

the trouble of providing himfelf with her

mamma's permifTion.
To this favourable hint he anfwered

with all the eagernefs of the moft fervid

paflion, that he uttered nothing but the

genuine dictates of his heart j that he
defired nothing fo much as an opportu

nity of evincing the lincerity of his pro-
feflions

j
and that though he lived at the

extremity of the kingdom, he would
find means to lay himfelf at her feet,

provided he could vifit her with her

mother's confent, which he allured her

he would not fail to folicit.

She then gave him to underftand, that

her habitation was about fixteen miles

from Winchefterj in a village which
fhe named, and where (?s he cculd

eafj]y
collect from her difcourfe) he would be

no unwelcome gueft.
In the midft of this communication

they were joined by Mrs. Gauntlet,
who received him with great courtefy,

thanking him again for his politeuefs
to Emy at the ball, and anticipated
his intention, by faying that fhe fhould

be very glad to fee him at her houfe, if

ever his occafions fhould call him that

way.

CHAP. XVIII.

HE INQJIIRES INTO THE SITUA
TION OF THIS YOUNG LADY,
WITH WHOM HE IS ENAMOUR
ED; ELOPES FROM SCHOOL; IS

FOUND BY THE LIEUTENANT,
CONVEYED TO WINCHESTER,
AND SENDS A LETTER WITH A
COPY OF VERSES TO HIS MIS
TRESS.

H"E
was tranfported with pleafure

at this invitation, which he af-

fureo. her he mould not neglect; and
after a little more converfation on gene
ral topicks, tcvk his leave of the charm

ing Emilia, and her prudent mamma,
who had perceived the firft emotions of
Mr. Pickle's paflion for her daughter,
and been at fome pains to inquire about
his family and fortune.

Neither was Peregrine lefs inonifitive

about
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about the fituation and pedigree of his

new miftrefs; who, he learned, was the

only daughter of a field-officer, who died

before he had it in his power to make
fuitable provifion for his children j that

the widow lived in a frugal, though de

cent manner, on her peniioH, affifted by
the bounty of her relations

;
that the fon

carried arms as volunteer in the compa
ny which his f xther had commanded

j

and that Emilia had been educated in

London, it the expehce of a rich un

cle, whj was il-iztfd with the whim of

marrying at the age of fifty -five 5
in

conl- qutnce of which, his niece had
returned to her mother, without any vi-

Hble dependance, except on her own
conduct and qu ilificauons.

1 -iis account, though it could not

dhrunifh his affection, neverthelefs a-

larmeu his pride j
for his warm imagi

nation had exaggerated all his own

profpects j
and he began to fear, that

his palTion for Emilia might be thought
to derogate from the dignity of "his iitu-

ation. The llruggle between his inte-

reit and love produced a perplexity
which had an evident effect upon his be

haviour ;
he became penfive folitary,

and peeviih, avoided all publick diver-

lions, and grew fo remarkably negli

gent in his drefs, that he was fcarce

diftinguifhable by his own acquain
tance. This contention of thoughts
continued feveral weeks, at the end of

which the charms of Emilia triumphed
ever every other confideration. Havirig
receive.! a fupply of money from the

commodore, who acted towards him with

great generofity, he ordered Pipes to put

up fome linen, and other neceffaries, in

a fort of kmiplack which he could con

veniently carry, and thus attended, fet

out early one morning on foot for the

village where his charmer lived, at

which he arrived before two o'clock in

the afternoon ; having chofen this me
thod of travelling, that his route might
not be fo eafily difcovered, as it mult

'

have been had he hired horfes, or taken

a
% place in the ftage-coach.
The firft thing he did was to fecure a

convenient lodging at the inn where he

dined ;
then he fhifted himfelf, and ac

cording to the direction he had received,

.went to the houfe of Mrs. Gauntlet in

a tranfport of joyous expectation, As
he approached the gate, his agitation
increaied i

he knocked with impatience

and concern, the door opened, and he
had actually afked if Mrs. Gauntlet
was at hom,e, before h^ perceived that
the portrels was no other than his dear
Emilia. She was not without emotion
at the unexpected fight of her lover, who

inftantly recognizing his charmer, obey
ed the irrefiltible impulfe of his love,
and caught the fair creature in his arms.
Nor did me feern offended at this f'or-

wardnefs of behaviour, which might
have difpleafed another pf a lefs open
difpofition, or lefs ufed to the freedom
of a fenfible education

j but her natu
ral franknefs had been encouraged and

improved by the eafy and familiar in-

tercourfe in which me had been bred |

and therefore, in (lead of reprimanding
him with a feverity of look, me with

great good-humour rallied him upon his

affurunce, which me obferved, was un

doubtedly the effect of his own con-
fcious merit, and conducted him into a

parlour, where he found her mother,
who in very polite terms expreffed her

fatisfaction at feeing hjm within her

houfe.

After tea, Mifs Emy propofed an

evening walk, which they enjoyed

through a variety of little copfes and

lawns, watered by a moft romantick

ftream, that quite enchanted the imagi
nation of Peregrine.

It was late before they returned from
this agreeable excurfion, and when our

lover wifhed the ladies good night, Mrs.
Gauntlet infixed upon his ftaying to

fupper, and treated him with particular
demonftrations of regard and affection.

As her ceconomy was not encumbered

with an unneceffary number of domef-

ticks, her own prefence was often re

quired in different pans of the houfe, fo

that the young gentleman was fupplied
with frequent opportunities of promot

ing his fuit, by all the tender oaths and

insinuations that his paffion could fug-

geft. He protefted her idea had taken

fuch entire poffefllon
of his heart, tlftt

finding himfelf unable to fupport her

abfence one day longer, he had quitted

his ftudies; and left his governor by
Itealth, that he might vifit the object of

his adoration, and be bleffed in her

company for a few days without inter

ruption.
She liftened to his addreffes with fuch

affability as denoted approbation and de

light, and gently chid him as a thougM-
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lefs truant, but carefully avoided the

confeffion f a mutual flame ; becaufe

ftie diicerned in the midft of all his ten-

denu'fs, a levity of pride which fle

durft not venture to truft with fuch a de

claration. Perhaps (he was confirmed

in this caution by her mother, who very

wifely, in her civilities to him, main
tained a fort of ceremonious diftance,

which (he thought not only requifite for

the honour and intereft of her family,
imt likewife for her own exculpation,
ihould me ever be taxed with having

encouraged or abetted him in the impru
dent Tallies of his youth : yet, notwith-

ftanding this affected referve, he was
treated with fuch diftinction by both,
that he was ravifhed with his fituation,

and became more and more enamoured

every day.
While he remained under the influ

ence of this fweet intoxication, his ab-

ience produced great difturbance at

Winchefter. Mr. Jolter was grievouf-

ly afflicted at his abrupt departure,
which alarmed him the more, as it hap

pened after a long fit of melancholy
which he had perceived in his pupil.
He communicated his apprehenfions to

the rnafter of the fchool, who advifed

him to apprize the commodore of his

nephew's difappearance, and in the

mean time, inquire at all the inns in

town, whether he had hired horfes, or

any fort of carriage, for his convey
ance, or was met with on the road by
any peribn who could give an account

of the direction in which he travelled.

This fcrutiny, though performed
with great diligence and minutenels,
was altogether ineffectual; they could

obtain no intelligence of the run -away.
Mr. Trunnion was well nigh diftracted

at the news of his flight; he raved with

great fury at the imprudence of Pere

grine, whom in his firft tranfports he

damned as an ungrateful deferter; then

he curfed Hatchway and Pipes, who he

fwore had foundered the lad by their

pernicious counfels
; and, laftly, tranf-

,ferred his execrations upon Jolter, be

caufe he had not kept a better look

out : finally, he made an apoftrophe to

that fbn of a bitch the gout, which for

the prefent difabled him from fearching
for his nephew in perfon. That he

might not, however, neglect any means
in his power, he immediately difpatched
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exprefles to all the fea-port town* on
that coaft, that he might be prevented
from leaving the kingdom ; and the

lieutenant, at his own defire, was fent

acrofs the country in queft of this young
fugitive.

Four days had he unfuccefsfully car

ried on his inquiries with great accura

cy; when, refolving to return by Win
chefter, where he hoped to meet with
fome hints of intelligence, by which he

might profit in his future fearch, he

ftruck off the common road to take the

benefit of a nearer cut; and finding
himielf" benighted near a village, took

up his lodgings at the firft inn to which
his horfe directed him. Having befpoke

fomething for fupper, and retired to his

chamber, where he amufed himfelf with
a pipe, he heard a confufed noile of
ruitick jollity, which being all of a fud-

den interrupted, after a mort paufe his

ear was faluted with the voice of Pipes,

who, at the felicitation of the compa
ny, began to entertain them with a

fong.

Hatchway inftantly recognized the

well-known found, in which indeed he
could not poffibly be mittaken, as no

thing in nature bore the leaft refem-

blance to it; he threw his pipe into the

chimney, and fnatching up one of his

piftols, ran immediately to the apart
ment from whence the voice illued

;
he

no fooner entered, than diftinguifhing
his old (hip-mate in a crowd of country

peafants, he in a moment fprung upon
him, and clapping his piitol to his

breaft, exclaimed, D n you, Pipes,
*
you are a dead man, if you don't

*
immediately produce young mafterT
This menacing application had a

much greater effect upon the company
than upon Tom, who looking at the

lieutenant, with great tranquillity, re

plied,
< Why fo I can, Matter Hatch-

* Way.'< What! fafe and found?'

cried the other. ' As a roach !' anfwt-r-

ed Pipes, fo much to the fatisfaction of
his friend Jack, that he ftiook him by
the hand, and deiired him to proceed
with his long. This being performed,
and the reckoning dilcharged, the two
friends adjourned to the other room,
where the lieutenant was informed of
the manner in which the young gentle
man had made his elopement from col

lege, as well as of the other particulars
of
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f his prefent fituation, as far as they

had Fallen within the fphere of his com-

prehenfion.
While they fat thus conferring to

gether, Peregrine having taken leave of
his miftrefs for the night, came home,
and was not a little furprizcd, when

Hatchway entering his chamber in his

fea attitude, thruft out his hand by way
of falutation. His old pupil received him
-as ufual, with great cordiality, and ex-

preffed his aftonimment at meeting him
in that place j but when he underftood

the caufe and intention of his arrival,

he ftarted with concern 5
and his vifage

glowing with indignation, told him he

was old enough to be judge of his own
conduct:, and when he fhould fee it con

venient, would return of himfelf j but
thofe who thought he was to be com

pelled to his duty, would find themfelves

egregioufly miftaken.

The lieutenant allured him, that for

his own part he had no intention to offer

him the leaft violence j but, at the fame

time, he reprefented to him the danger
of incenfing the commodore, who was

already almoft diftracted on account of
his abfence : and, in fhort, conveyed
his arguments, which were equally ob
vious and valid, in fuch expreflions of

friendmip and refpeft, that Peregrine

yielded to his remonftrances, and pro-
niifed to accompany him next day to

Winchefter.

Hatchway, overjoyed at the fuccefs

of his negociation, went immediately to

the holtler, and befpoke a poft-chaife for

Mr. Pickle and his man, with whom he

afterwards indxilged himfejf in a dou
ble cann of rumbo; and when the night
was pretty far advanced, left the lover

to his repofe, or rather to the thorns of

his own meditation} for he flept not one

moment, being inceffantly tortured with

the profpect or parting from his divjne

Emilia, who had now acquired the moft

abfolute empire over his foul. One mi
nute he propofed to depart early in the

morning, without feeing this enchantrefs,
in whole bewitching prefence he duril

not truft his own resolution. Then the

thoughts of leaving her in fuch an ab

rupt and difrefpeclful manner, inter-

potcd in favour of his love and honour.

This war of fentiments kept him all

night upon the rack, and it was time to

rife before he had determined to viiithis

charmer, and candidly impart the mo-
byes that induced him to leave her.

He accordingly repaired to her mo
ther's houfe with a heavy heart, being
attended to the gate by Hatchway, who
did not chufe to leave him alone; aad

being admitted, found Emilia juft nferj,

and, in his opinion, more beautiful than
ever.

Alarmed at his early yifit, and the

gloom that overfpread his countenance,
fhe flood in filent expectation of hearing
fome melancholy tidings ; and it was
not till after a confiderable paufe, that

he collected refolution enough to tell her
he was come to take his leave. Though
fhe drove to conceal her forrow, nature

was not to be fupprefTed ; every feature

of her countenance faddened in a too-

ment, and it was not without the utraoft

difficulty that (he kept her lovely eyes
from overflowing. He law the fitua-

tion of her thoughts, and in order t

alleviate her concern, allured her be
mould find means to fee her again iu a

very few weeks; meanwhile he com
municated his reafons for departing, in

which fhe readily acquiefced ; and hav

ing mutually confoled each other, their

tranfports of grief fubfided, and before

Mrs. Gauntlet came down ftairs, they
were in a condition to behave with great

decency and refignation.
This good lady exprefled her concern

when fhe learned his refolution, faying,
me hoped his occafions and inclinations

would permit him to favour them wita

his agreeable company another time.

The lieutenant, who began to be n-

eafy at Peregrine's ftay, knocked at the

door, and being introduced by his friend,

had the honour of breakfasting with the

ladies j on which occafion his heart re

ceived fuch a rude fhock from the charms

of Emilia, that he afterwards made a

merit with his friend of having con

ftrained himfelf fo far, as to forbear

commencing his profefied rival.

At length~they bade adieu to their kind

entertainers, and in lefs than an hour

fetting out from the inn, arrived about

two o'clock in Winchefter, where Mr.

Jolter was overwhelmed with joy at their

appear-in ce.

The nature of this adventure being
unknown to all except thofe who could

be depended upon, every body who en

quired about the caufe of Peregrine's

abfence, was told that he hid been with

a relation in the country, and the mafter

condefcended to overlook his indifcre-

tion; fo that Hatchway feeing every

thing
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thing fettled to the fatisfa&ion of his

friend, returned to the garrifon, and gave
the commodore an account of his expe
dition.

The old gentleman was very much
ftartled when he heard thtre^jvas a lady
in the cafe, and very emphatically ob-

ierved, that a man had better be fucked

into the Gulph of Florida, than once

get into the indraught of a woman j

becaufe, in one cafe, he may with good

pilotage bring out his velTel fafe between

the Bahama's and the Indian more j
but

in the other there is no outlet at all, and

it is in vain to ftrive againft the current ;

fo that of courfe he muft be embayed,
and run chuck upon a lee-more. He
refolved, therefore, to lay the ftate of

the cafe before Mr. Gamaliel Pickle,

and concert fhch meafures with him as

fliould be thought likelieft to detach his

fou from the purfuit of an idle amour,
which could not fail of interfering in a

dangerous manner with the plan of his

education.*

In the mean time, Perry's ideas were

totally engrofled by his amiable mif-

trefs j who, whether he flept or waked,
was ftill prefent in his imagination,
which produced the following ftanzas in

for praife.

I.

Adieu, ye flreams that fmoithly flow,
Ye vernal airs that foltly blow,
Ye plains by blooming fpring array'd,
Ye iiids that warble thro' the made.

IJ.

Unhurt, from you my foul could fly,
'

Nor drop one tear, nor heave one iigh ;

But forced from Celia's charms to part,
All joy deferts my drooping heart.

HI.

O ! fairer than the rofy morn,
When flowers the dewy fields adorn j

Unfullied as the genial ray,
That warms the balmy breeze of May.

IV.

Thy charms divinely bright appear,
And add new fplendor to the year j

Improve the d ;y with frefli delight,
And gild with joy the dreary night !

This juvenile production was inclofed

in a very tender billet to Emilia, and
committed to the charge of Pipes, who
was ordered to fet out for Mrs. Gaunt
let's habitation with a prefent of venifon,
and a compliment to the ladies; and
directed to take fome ppportunity of

delivering the letter to Mifs, without
the knowledge of her mamma.

CHAP. XIX.

HIS MESSENGER MEETS WITH A.

MISFORTUNE, TO WHICH HEAP-
PLIES A VERY EXTRAORDINARY
EXPEDIENT THAT IS ATTEND
ED WITH STRANGE CONS&-

QJLJENCES.

AS
a ftage-cpach pafled within tw

miles of the village where fhe lived,

Tom bargained with the driver for a feat

on the box, and accordingly departed on
this mefTage, though he was but indif

ferently qualified for commiffions offuch
a nature: having received particular in

junctions about the letter, he refolved

to make that the chief object of his care,
and very fagacioufly conveyed it be
tween his flocking and the fole of his

foot, where he thought it would be per

fectly fecure from all injury and acci

dent. Here it remained until he arrived

at the inn where he had formerly lodg
ed

j when, after having refrefhed him-
felf with a draught of beer, he pulled
off his flocking, and found the poor
billet fullied with duft, and torn in a

thoufand tatters by the motion of his

foot in walking the laft two miles of his

journey. Thunder- (truck at this pheno
menon, he uttered a long and loud

whew ! which was fucceeded by an
exclamation of * D n my old flioes !

< a bite by G P then he refted his el

bows on the table, and his forehead upon
his two fifts, and in that attitude deli

berated with himfelf upon the means of

remedying this misfortune.

As he was not diftrafted by a vaft

number of ideas, he foon concluded that

his belt expedient would be to employ
the clerk of the parifli, who he knew
was a great fcholar, to write another

epiltle according to the directions he
fliould give him 5 and never dreaming
that the mangled original would in the

leaft facilitate this fch'eme, he very wifely
committed it to the flames, that it might
never rife up in judgment againil him.

Having taken this wife ftep, he went
in queft of the fcribe, to whom he com
municated his bufmefs, and promiied a
full pot by way of gratification. The
clerk, who was alfo fchool-mafter, proud
ef an opportunity to diltinguijfh his ta

lents,
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lents, readily undertook the taflc
; and

repairing with his employer to the inn,
in lefs than a quarter of an hour pro
duced a morfel of eloquence fo much to

the fatisfaction of Pipes, that he fqueez-
ed his hand by way of acknowledg
ment, and doubled his allowance of
beer. This being difcufTed, our cou

rier betook himfelf to the houfe of Mrs.
Gauntlet, with the haunch of venifon

and this fuccedaneous letter, and deli

vered his mefTage to the mother, who
received it with great refpect, and many
kind enquiries about the health and wel
fare of his mafter, attempting to tip the

nieffenger a crown, which he abfolutely
refufed to accept, in confequence of

Mr. Pickle's repeated caution. While
the old gentlewoman turned to a fer-

vant, in order to give directions about
the difpofal of the prefent, Pipes looked

upon this as a favourable occafion to

tranfact his bufinefs with Emilia, and
therefore fliutting one eye, with a jirk
of his thumb towards his left flioulder,

and a moft fignificant twift of his coun

tenance, he- beckoned the young lady
into another room, as if he had been

fraught with fomething of confequence,
which he wanted to impart. She under-
ftood the hint, howibever ftrangely com
municated

;
and by ftepping to one fide

oF~the room, gave him an opportunity
of flipping the epiftle into her hand,
which he gently fqueezed at the fame
time in token of regard : then throw

ing a fide-glance at the mother, whofe
back was turned, clapped his finger on
the fide of his nofe, thereby recom

mending fecrefy and difcretion.

Emelia conveying the letter into her

bofom, could not help fmiling at Tom's
politenefs and dexterity; but left her

mamma fhould detect him in the exe

cution of his pantomime, flie broke off

this intercourse of figns, by afking a-

loud, when he propoied^to fet out on his

return to Whichever. When he an-

fwered,
' To-morrow morning.' Mrs.

Gauntlet recommended him to the hof-

pitality of her own footman, defiring
him to make much of Mr. Pipes below,
where he was kept to fupper, and very

cordially entertained. Our young he

roine, impatient to read her lover's bil

let, which made her heart throb with

rapturous expectation, retired to her

chamber as ibon as poflible, with a view

of perufins; the contents, which were

thefe,

' DIVINE EMPRESSOF MY SOUL !

* T F the refulgent flames of your beau-
JL

*

ty had not evaporated the parti
cles of my tranfportd brain, and
fcorched my intellects into a cinder of

ftolidity, perhaps the
reipiendency of

my paflion might fliine illuftrious

through the fable curtain of my ink,
and in fublimity tranfcend the ga
laxy itfelf, though wafted on the pi
nions of a grey goofe- quill ! But, ah I

celeftial enchantrels ! the necroman
cy of thy tyrannical charms hath fet

tered my faculties with adamantine
chains, which unlefs thy compaflion
fhall melt, I muft eternally remain in
the Tartarean gulph of difmaldefpair.

Vouchsafe, therefore, O thou bright-
eft luminary of this terreftrial fphere I

to warm as well as fliine
j and Jet the

genial rays of thy benevolence melt
the icy emanations of thy difdain,
which hath frozen up the fpirits of an-

gelick preheminence ! Thy moft egre
gious admirer and fuperlative flave,

PEREGRINE PICKLE.*

Never was aftonifhment more per
plexing than that of Emilia, when flie

read this curious compolition, which fhe

repeated verbatim three times before flie

would credit the evidence of her own
fenfes. She began to fear in good earn-
eft that love had produced a diforder in
her lover's understanding ;

but after a
thoui'and conjectures, by which flie at

tempted to account for this extraordi

nary fuftian of ftyle, flie concluded that

it was the effect of mere levity, calcu

lated to ridicule the paflion he had for

merly profefTed. Irritated by this fup-

pofition, fhe relblved to baulk his tri

umph with affected indifference, and in

the mean time endeavour to expel him,

from that place which he poffefled with

in her heart. And, indeed, fuch a vie*

tory over her inclinations might have

been obtained without great difficulty 5

for fhe enjoyed an ealinefs of temper,
that could accprnmodate itfelf to the

emergencies of her fate
j
and her viva

city, by amuling her imagination, pre-
ferved her from the keener ienfations of

forrow. Thus determined and dilpofed,
flie did not fend any ibrt of anlwer, or

the leait Joken of remembrance by Pipes,

\vhp.was fuffered to depart with a gene
ral compliment from the mother, and

arrived at Winchefter the next day.
H Perc-
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Peregrine's eyes fparkled when he faw

his melfenger come in, and he flretched

out his hand in full confidence of re

ceiving fomeparticular mark of his Emi
lia's affection; but how was he con

founded, when he found his hope fo

cruelly difappointed ! In an inftant his

countenance fell. He ftood for fome

time filent and abafhed, then thrice re

peated the interrogation of,
' What ! not

* one word from Emilia r And, du

bious of his courier's difcretion, en

quired minutely into all the particu
lars of his reception. He afked if he

had feen the young lady ;
if flie was in

good health; if he had found an op

portunity of delivering his letter
;
and

how fhe looked when he put it into her

hand. Pipes anfwered, that he had ne

ver fecn her in better health or higher

ipirits ; that he had managed matters fo

as not only to prefent the billet unper-
eeived, but allo to afk her commands
in private before he took his leave, when
fhe told him that the letter required no

reply. This laft circumftance he con

fidered as a manifeft mark of difrefpect,
and gnawed his lips with refentment.

Upon farther reflection, however, he flip-

pofed that me could not conveniently
write by the meflfenger, and would un

doubtedly favour him by the poft. This
confederation conlbled him for the pre

fent, and he waited impatiently for the

fruits of his hope ;
but after he had

feen
eight days elapfed without reaping

the fatisfaftion with which he had flat

tered himfeif, his temper foribok him,
he raved againft the whole fex, and was
feized with a fit of fullen chagrin ; but
his pride in a little time came to his ai'-

fiftance, and refcued him from the hor
rors of the melaricholy fiend. He re-

folyed to retort her own neglect upon
his ungrateful miitrefs

;
his countenance

gradually refumed it's former ferenity j

and though by this time he was pretty
well cured of his foppery, he appeared
again at publick diyerfions with an air

of gaiety and unconcern, that Emilia

might have a chance of hearing how
much, in all likelihood, he

difregardcd
her difdain.

There are never wanting certain of
ficious perfpns, who take pleaiure in

promoting intelligence of this fort. His
b*haviour foon reached the ears of Mifs

Qauntlet, and confirmed her in the opi
nion flic- had conceived from his letter;
fo that fhe fortified herfclf in her former

fentiments,. and bore his indifference

with great philofophy. Thus, a cor-

refpondence which had commenced with
all the tenderhefs and fincerity of love,
and every promife of duration, was in-

,

terrupted in it's infancy by a mifunder-

Itanding occafioned by the fimplicity of

Pipes, who never once reflected upon
the confequences of his deceit.

Though their mutual paflion was by
thefe means fupprefTed for the prefent,
it was not altogether extinguifhed, but

glowea in fecret, though even to them-
felves unknown, until an occafion which
afterwards offered, blew up the latent

flame, and Love refumed his empire in

their breads.

While they moved, as it were, with
out the fphere of each other's attraction,
the commodore, fearing that Perry was
in danger of involving himfeif in Ibrne

pernicious engagement, reiolved, by ad
vice of Mr. Jolter and his friend the

parifh pvieft, to recal him from the place
where he had contracted fuch impru
dent connections, and lend him to the

univeriity, where his education might
be compleated, and his fancy weaned
from all puerile amufements.
This plan had been propofedto his own

father, who, as hath been already ob-

ferved, ftood alwa s neuter in every

thing that concerned his eldeft fon ; and
as for Mrs. Pickle, (he had never heard
his name mentioned fmce his departure
with any degree of temper or tranquilli

ty, except when her hufband informed
her that he was in a fair way of being
ruined by this indifcreet amour. It wa$
then fhe began to applaud her own fore-

fight, which had dilcerned the mark of

reprobation in that vicious boy, and
launched out in compnrifon between him
and Gammy; who, fhe obferved, was a
child of uncommon parts and iblidity,

and, with the bleffing of God, would be
a comfort to his parents, and an orna
ment to the family.

Should I affirm that this favourite^
whom fhe commended fo much, was in

every refpect the reverie of what fhe de-

fcribed
;

that he was a boy of mean ca

pacity, and though remarkably diftort-

ed in his body, much more crooked in

his diipofitio'n j
and that fhe had per-

f'uaded her hufband to efpoufe her opi
nion, though it was contrary to com
mon fenfe, as well as to his own per

ception ;
1 am afraid the reader will

think I represent a raonlkr that never

exified
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txifted in nature, and be apt to con

demn the ceconomy of my invention :

lieverthelefs, there is nothing more true

than every cir-cumftance of what I have
kdvanced

;
arid I wilh the picture, fin-

gular as it is, may not be thought to

referable more than one original.

CHAP. XX.

PEREGRINE is SUMMONED TO AT
TEND HIS UNCLE} IS MORE AND
MORE HATED BY HIS OWN MO
THER j APPEALS TO HIS PATH ER,
WHOSE CONDESCENSION IS DE
FEATED BY THE DOMINION OF
HIS WIFE,

BUT waving thefe reflections, let us
return to Peregrine, who received

a fummons to attend his uncle, and in

a few days arrived with Mr. Jolter and

Pipes at the garrifon, which he filled

with joy and fatisfaftion. The altera

tion which, during his abfence, had

happened in his perfon, was very fa

vourable in his appearance ; which, from
that of a comely boy, was converted

into that of a mod engaging youth.
He was already taller than a middle-
iized man, his fhape afcertairied, his

finews well knit, his mien greatly im

proved, and his whole figure as elegant
and graceful, as if it had been call in

the fame mould with the Apollo of Bel-
videre.

Such an outfide could not fail of pre-

pofieflmg people in his favour. The
commodore, notwithstanding the advan

tageous reports he had heard, found his

expiation exceeded in the perfon of

Peiegrine, and fignified his approba
tion m the moft ftnguine terms. Mrs.
Trunnion was Itruck with his genteel

addrefs, and received him with uncom
mon marks of complacency and arhvc-

tion : he was careffed by all the people
in the neighbourhood; who, while they
admired his accomplimments, could not

help pitving his infatuated mother, for

being deprived of that unutterable de

light which any other parent would have

enjoyed in the contemplation of fuch an

amiable fon.

Divers efforts were made by forne

well-diipofed people, to conquer, if pol-

fible, this'monitrous prejudice; but their

endeavours, inftead ot curing, ierved on

ly to inflame the diitemper, and fhe ne

ver could be prevailed upon to indulge
him with the leaft mark of maternal re

gard. On the contrary, her original

difguft degenerated into fuch inveteracy
of hatred, that fhe left no ftone un
turned to alienate the commodore's af-
feclion for this her innocent child, and
even pra&ifed the moft malicious defa
mation to accomplifti her purpofe. Every
day did Hie abufe her huiband's ear with,

fome forged inftance of Peregrine's in

gratitude to his uncle, well knowing
that it would reach the commodore's

knowledge at night.

Accordingly, Mr. Pickle ufed to tell

him at the club, that his hopeful favourite
had ridiculed him in fuch a company,
and afperfed his fpoufe upon another
occafion

; and thus retail the little fcan-
dalous iflue of his own wife's invention.

Luckily for Peregrine, the commodore

paid no great regard to the authority of
his informer, becaufe he knew from
what canal his intelligence flowed

;
be-

fides, the youth had a (launch friend in

Mr. Hatchway,who never failed to vin

dicate him when he was thus unjuftly
accufed, and always found argument
enough to confute the aflertions of his

enemies. But though Trunnion had
been dubious of the young gentleman's

principles, and deaf to the remonftrances

of the lieutenant, Perry was provided
with a bulwark ftrong enough to de

fend him from all fuch aflaults. This
was no other than his aunt, whofe re

gard for him was perceived to increafein

the fame proportion as his own mother's

diminished; and, indeed, the augmenta
tion of the one was, in all probability,

owing to the decreafe of the other
j
for

the two ladies, with great civility, per
formed all the duties of good neigh

bourhood, and hated each other moft

pioufly in their hearts.

Mrs. Pickle having been difobliged
at the fpendor of her filter's new equi

page, had ever fince that time, in the

courie of her vifiting, endeavoured to

make people merry with fatirical jokes

on the poor lady's infirmities ;
and Mrs.

Trunnion feized the very firft opportu

nity of making reprifals, by inveighing

again (t her unnntural behaviour to her

own child; fo that Peregrine, as on the

one hand he was abhorred, fo^on
the other

was he careffed, in cbnfequence ot this

contention j
and I firmly believe, that

the moft effeaual method of deftroying

his intereft at the garrifon, would have

H z
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"been the mew ef countenancing him at

his father's houle: but, whether this

conjecture be reafcnable or chimerical,

certain it is, the experiment was never

tried, and therefore Mr. Peregrine ran

no rifque of being difgraced. The com

modore, who affumed, and juftly too,

the whole merit of his education, was
now as proud of the youth's improve
ments, as if he had actually been his

own offspring 5
and fometimes his af

fection rofe to fuch a pitch of enthufi-

afm, that he verily believed him to be

the iffue of his own loins. Notwith-

ftanding this favourable predicament in

which our hero itood with his aunt and

her hufband, he could not help feeling

the injury he fuffered from the caprice
of his mother 5 and though the gaiety
of his difpofition hindered him from

afflicting himfelf with reflections of any

gloomy call, he did not fail to forefee that

if any fudden accident mould deprive
him of the commodore, he would in all

likelihood find himfelf in a very dii-

fcgreeable fituation. Prompted by this

confideration, he one evening accompa
nied his uncle to the club, and was in

troduced to his father, before that wor

thy gentleman had the leaft inkling of

his arrival.

Mr. Gamaliel was never fo difcon-

certed as at this rencounter. His own

difpofition would not fuffer him to do

any thing that might create the leaft

difturbance, or interrupt his evening's

enjoyment} fo ftrongly was he imprefied
with the terror of his wife, that he durft

not yield to the tranquillity of his tem

per: and, as I have already obferved,
his inclination was perfectly neutral.

Thus diftracted between different mo
tives, whtn Perry was prefented to him,
he fat filent andabforpt, as if he did not

or would not perceive the application j

and when he was urged to declare him-
ielf by the youth, who pathetically beg-

ged to know how he had incurred his

difpleafure, he anfwered in a peevifh.

{train,
* Why, good now, child, what

would you have me to do? your mo
ther can't abide you.

1 ' If my mo
ther is fo unkind, I will not call it

unnatural,' faid Peregrine, the tears

of indignation flatting from his eyes,
as to banilh me from her prcfence and

affection, without the leaft cnife align
ed

j
I hope you will not be fo unjuft

as toefpoulc her barbarous prejudice.'
Pickle had time to reply to this

cxpoftulation, for which he was not at

all prepared, the commodore interpofed,
and enforced his favourite's remon-

ftrance, by telling Mr. Gamaliel that

he was afhamed to fee any man drive

in fuch a miferable manner under his

wife's petticoat.
* As for my own part,*

faid he, raifmg his voice, and afluming
a look of importance and command,
' before I would fuffer myfelf to be
' fleered all weathers by any woman in
'
Chriftendom, d'ye fee { I'd raife fuch a

' hurricane about her ears, that
'

Here
he was interrupted by Mr. Hatchway,
who thmfting his head towards the door,
in the attitude of one that liftens, cried,
'

Ahey! there's your fpoule come to
'
pay us a vifit/ Trunnion's features

that inftant adopted a new difpofition :

fear and confufion took poffeffion ef his

countenance
j

his voice from a tone of

vociferation funk into a whifper of,
* Sure you muft be miftaken, Jackj*
and in great perplexity he wiped off the

fweat which had ftarted on his forehead

at this falfe alarm. The lieutenant

having thus punifhed him for the rhodo-
montade he had uttered, told him with
an arch fneer, that he was deceived by
the found of the outward door creaking

upon it's hinges, which he miftook for

Mrs. Trunnion's voice, and defired him
to proceed with his admonitions to Mr.
Pickle. It is not to be denied that this

arrogance was a little unfeafonable in

the commodore, who was in all refpects
as effectually fubdued to the dominion
of his wife, as the perf'on whofe fub-

miflion he then Ventured to condemn
9

with this difference of difpofition : Trun
nion's fubjtction was like that of a bear,

chequered with fits of furlinefs and rage j

whereas Pickle bore the yoke like an

ox, without repining. No wonder, then,
that this indolence, this fluggifhnefs,
this ftagnation of temper, rendered Ga
maliel incapable of withstanding the ar-*,

guments and importunity of his friends,
to which he at length furrendered. He
acquiefced in the juftice of their obferva-

tions, and taking his fon by the hand,

promifed to favour him for the future

with his love and fatherly protection.
But this laudable refolution did not

laft i Mrs. Pickle. Kill dubious of his

conftancy, and jealous of his commu
nication with the commodore, never

failed to interrogate him every night
about the converiation that happened at

the club j and regulate her exhortation

according
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according to the intelligence ihe received.

He was no iboner, therefore, fafely con

veyed to bed (that academy in which all

notablewives communicate their lectures )

when her catechifm began ;
and me in

a moment perceived Ibmething reluc

tant and equivocal in her mi {band's
anfwers. Arouzed at this difcovery,
me employed her influence and llcill with

fuch fuccefs, that he difclofed every cir-

cumftance of what had happened j and
after having fuftained a mo(t fevere re

buke for his fimplicity and indifcretion,

humbled himfclf fb far as to promife
that he would next day annul the con-

defcenfions he had made, and for ever

renounce the ungracious object of her

difguft. This undertaking was punc
tually performed in a letter to the com

modore, which me herfelf dictated in

thefe words.

SIR,

WHEREAS my good-nature
'
being laft night impofed

upon, I was perfuaded to counte

nance and promife I know not what
to that vicious youth, whofe parent I

have the misfortune to be
j

I defire

you will take notice that I revoke all

fuch countenance and promifes, and
mall never look upon that man as my
friend, who will henceforth in fuch a

caufe folicit, Sir, yours, &c.

' GAM. PICKLE.'

CHAP. XXI.

TRUNNION IS ENRAGED AT THE
CONDUCT OF PICKLE. PERE
GRINE RESENTS THE INJUSTICE
OF HIS MOTHER, TO WHOM HE
EXPLAINS HIS SENTIMENTS IN

A LETTER. IS ENTERED AT
THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD,
WHERE HE SIGNALIZES HIMSELF

^LS
A YOUTH OF AN ENTER-

PRIZING GENIUS.

T TNSPEAKABLE were thetranf-

^J ports of rage to which Trunnion
was incenfed by this abfurd renuncia

tion : he tore the letter with his gums
(teeth he had none) fpit with furious

gvimaces, ,in token of the contempt he

entertained for the author, whsm he not

only damned as a loufy, {cabby, nafty,

fcurvy, fculking, lubberly noodle, but
refolved to challenge to fmgle combat
with fire and fword

; but he was dif-
fuaded from this violent meafure, and
appeafed by the intervention and advice
of the lieutenant and Ar. Joltcr, who
repreiented the meflage as the effect of
the poor man's infirmity, for which he
was rather an object of pity than ofre-

fentment; and turned the ftream of his

indignation againft the wife, whom he
reviled accordingly. Nor did Peregrine
himfelf bear with patience this injurious
declaration, the nature of which he no
foonerunderftood from Hatchway, than

equally (hocked and exafperated, he re

tired to his apartment, and in the firft

emotions of his ire, produced the fol

lowing epiftle, which was immediately
conveyed to his mother.

' MADAM,
' Y TAD nature formed me a bug-

JL JL * bear to the fight, and infpired
me with a foul as vicious as my body-
was deteftable, perhaps I might have

enjoyed particular marks of your af-

fedion and applaufe : feeing you have

psrfecuted me with fuch unnatural

averfion, for no other vifible reafon,
than that of my differing fo widely in

fhape as well as difpofition, from that

deformed urchin who is the objeft of

your tendernefs and care. If thofe be

the terms on which alone I can obtain,

your favour, I pray God you may
never ceafe to hate, Madam, your
moft injured fon,

PEREGRINE PICKLE/

This letter, which nothing but his

pafTion and inexperience could excufe,

had fuch an effect upon his mother, as

may be eafily conceived. She was en

raged to a degree of frenzy againft the

writer: though at the fame time (he con-

fidered the whole as the production of

Mrs. Trunnion's particular pique, and

repreiented it to her hufband as an infult

that he was bound in honour to relent,

by breaking off all correfoondence with

the commodore and his family. This

was a bitter pill to Gamaliel 5 who,

through a long court's of years, was fo

habituated to Trunnion's company,
that he could as eafily have parted with

a limb, as have relinquished ihe club all

at once. He therefore ventured to re-

preiemt
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prefent his own incapacity to follow her

advice, and. begged that he might at

lead be allowed to drop the connection

gradually; protefting that he would do

his endeavour to give her all manner of

fatisfaction.

Meanwhile preparations were made
for Peregrine'' s departure to the univer-

fity, and in a few weeks he let out, in

the feventeenth year of his age, accom

panied by the fame attendants who lived

with him at Winchertcr. His uncle

laid (trong injunctions upon him to a-

void the company of immodeft women,
to mind his learning, to let him hear of

his welfare as often as he could fpare
time to write, and fettled his appoint
ments at the rate of five hundred a year*

including his governor's falary, which
was one fifth part of the fum. The
heart of our young gentleman, dilated

at the proipect of the figure he fhould

make with fuch an handfome annuity,
the management of which was left at

his own difcretion : and he amuled his

imagination with the moft agreeable re

veries during his journey to Oxford,
which he performed in two days. Here

being introduced to the head of the col

lege, to whom he had been recommend

ed, accommodated with genteel apart

ments, entered as gentleman commoner
in the books, and provided with a ju
dicious tutor, inftead of returning to

the ftudy of Greek and Latin, in which
he thought himfelf already fufficiently

inftruted, he renewed his acquaintance
with foine of his old fchool- fellows,
whom he found in the fame fituation,

and was by them initiated in all the

famionable diverfions of the place.
It was not long before he made him

felf remarkable for his fpirit and hu

mour, which were fo acceptable to the

bucks of the univen'itv, that he was ad

mitted as a member of their corpora

tion, and in a very little time became
the mod conipicuov.s perfcnage of the

whole fraternity ;
not that he valued

himfelf upon his ability in fmoaking
the greateft number of pipes, and

drinking the largeft quantity of ale ;

thefe were qualifications of too grofs a

nature to captivate hfs refined ambition.

He piqued himlelf on his talent for

raillery, his genius and tatte, his
\
er-

fonal acGomplifhments, and his luccefs

at intrigue: nor were his excurfions

confined to the fmall villages in the

neighbourhood, \vhich are commonly

vifited once a week by the {luo*ets fof

the fake of carnal recreation . He kept
his own horfes, traverfed the whole

country in parties of pleafure, attended

all the races within fifty miles of Ox
ford, and made frequent jaunts to Lon

don, where he ufed to lie incognito du

ring the beft part of many a term.

The rules of the univerfity were too

fevere to be obferved by a youth of his

vivacity; and therefore he became ac

quainted with the proctor by times.

But all the checks he received were in-

fufficient to moderate his career; he

frequented taverns and coffee-houfes,

committed midnight frolicks in the

ftreets, infulted all the fober and paci-
fick clafs of his fellow-ftudents ; the

tutors themfelves were not facred from
his ridicule; he laughed at the magi -

ftrate, and neglected every particular of

college difcipline.
In vain did they attempt to reftrain

his irregularities by the impofition of

fines; he was liberal to protufion, and
therefore paid without reluctance.Thrice
did he fcale the windows of a tradefman,
with whofe daughter he had an affair of

gallantry; as often was he obliged to

jfeek his fafety by a precipitate leap ;
and

one night would in all probability
have fallen a facrifice to an ambufcade
that was laid by the father, had not his

trufty fquire Pipes interpofed in his be

half, and manfully refcued him front

the clubs of his enemies.

In the midft of thefe excefTes, Mr.

Jolter finding his admonitions neglect

ed, and his influence utterly deftroycd,

attempted to wean his pupil from his ex

travagant courfes, by engaging his at

tention in fome more laudable purfuit.
With this view he introduced him into

a club of politicians, who received him
with great demonstrations of regard, ac

commodated themfelves more than he

could have expected to his jovial difpo-

fition, and while they revolved fchemes

for the reformation of the date, drank
with fuch devotion to the nccomplifh-
ment of their plans, that before parting,
the cares of their patriotifm were quite
overwhelmed.

Peregrine, though he could not ap

prove of their doctrine, refolved to at

tach himfelf for fome time to their com-

panv ;
becaufe he perceived ample fub-

ject
lor his ridicule, in the characters of

thefe wrong- headed enthufialts., It was

a onltant practice with them, in their

midnight
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midnight con fillones, to fwallow fuch

plentiful draughts of" infpiration, that

their myfteries commonly ended like

thofe of" the Bacchanalian Orgia ; and

they were feldom capable of maintain

ing that folemnity of decorum which,

by the nature of their functions, mod
of them were obliged to profefs. Now
as Peregrine's fatirical difpofition was
never more gratified than when he had

an.opportunity ofexpoling grave charac
ters in ridiculous attitudes, he laid a

inifchievous lhare for his new confede

rates, which took effect in this manner.
In one of their nocturnal deliberations,
he promoted fuch a fpirit of good fel-

lowfhip, bv the agreeable Tallies of his

wit, which were purpofely levelled

again (I their political adveri'aries, that

by ten o'clock they were all ready to

join in the moft extravagant propofal
that could be made. They broke their

glaffes in confequence of his fuggeftion,
drank healths out of their fhoes, caps,
and the bottoms of thecandlefticks that

ftood before them, ibmetimes ftanding
with one foot on a chair, and the knee
bent on the edge of the table

j and when

they could no longer ftand in that pof-
ture, letting their bare pofteriors on the

cold floor. They huzzaed, hallooed,

danced, and fung; and, in fliort,were ele

vated to fuch a pitch of intoxication, that

when Peregrine propofed that they mould
burn their periwigs, the hint was im

mediately approved, and they executed
the frolick as one man. Their moes
and caps underwent the fame fate, by
the fame inftigation j

and in this trim

he led them forth into the ftreer, where

they refolved to compel every body they
fhould find to fubfcribe to their political

creed, and pronounce the Shiboleth of
their party. In the atchievement of this

enterprize, they met with more oppoil-
tion than they expected ; they were en

countered with arguments which they
could not well withftand j

the nofes of

fome, and eyes ofothers, in a very little

time bore the marks of obitinate difpu-
tation. Their conductor having at

length engaged the whole body in a- fray
with another fquadron, which was pret

ty much in tae fame condition, he very

fairly gave them the flip, and flily re

treated to his apartment, forefeeing that

his companions would foon be favoured

with the notice of their fuperiors : nor

was he deceived in his prognoftickj the

proctor going his round,.chanced foflUl
in with this tumultuous uproar, and in-

terpofing his authority, found means to

quiet the
difturbancey Us took cognU

zance of their names, and difmifled the
rioters to their rcfpective chambers, not
a little fcandalized at the belnviour of
fome among them, whole bufinefs and
duty it was to fet far other examples
to the youth under their care and direc

tion.

About midnight, Pipes, wo had or
ders to attend at a diftance, and keep an
eye upon Joker, brought home that un
fortunate governor upon his back,, (Pe
regrine having before- hand fecured his

admittance into the college j) and among
other bruifes he was found to lv<ve re

ceived a couple of contufions on his

face, which next -norning appeared i'n

a black circle that furrounded each eye.
This was a mortifying circumftance to

a man of his character an i deportment,

efpecially as he had received a menage
from the proctor, who defired 10 fee him,
forthwith. With great humility and
contrition he begged the advice of his

pupil, who being ufed to amufe him-t

felf with painting, a flured Mr. Jolter,
that he would cover thofe figns of dif-

gracp with a flight coat of flefh-colour,
fo dexteroufly, that it would be almoft

impoffible to diltinguilh the artificial

from the natural ikin. The rueful go
vernor, rather than expofe inch oppro
brious tokens to the obfervation and
ceniure of the magiltrate, lubmifted to

the expedient. Although his counsellor

had over- rated his own fkill, he was

perfuaded to confide in the difguife, and

actually attended the proctor, with fuch

a flaring addition to the natural gh.iltli-

nefs of his features, that his vifrge bore

a very apt refemblance to fome of thofe

ferocious countenances that hang over

the doors of certain taverns and ale-

houfes, under the denomination of the

Saracen's head.

Such a remarkable alteration of phy-

fiognomy could not efcape the notice of

the mod undifcernwig beholder, much
lefs the penetrating eye of his levere

judge, already whetted 'with what he

had feen over-night. He was therefore

upbraided with this ridiculous and mal

low artifice, and together with the com

panions of his debauch, underwent fuch

a cutting reprimand, for the Icanda-

lous irregularity of his conduct, that
all_
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of them remained creft-fallen, and were

afhamed, for many weeks, to appear in

the publick execution of their duty.

Peregrine was too vain of his finefle,

to conceal the part he ailed in this co

medy, with the particulars of which he

regaled his companions, and thereby in-

tailed upon himfelf the hate and refent-

ment of the community, whofe maxims
and practices he had difclofed; for he

was confidered as a fpy, who had in

truded himfelf into their fociety, with a

view of betraying it ; or, at beft, as an

apoftate and renegado from the faith and

principles which he had profefTed.

CHAP. XXII.

HE IS INSULTED BY HIS TUTOR,
WHOM HE LAMPOONS; MAKES A

CONSIDERABLE PROGRESS IN

POLITE LITERATURE; AND IN

AN EXCURSION TO WINDSOR,
MEETS WITH EMILIA BY ACCI
DENT, AND IS VERY COLDLY RE
CEIVED,

AMONG
thcfe who differed by

his craft and infidelity was Mr.
Jumble, his own tutor, who could not

at all digeft the mortifying affront hehad

received, and was refolved to be rtveng-
cd on the infulting author. With this

view he watched the conduct of Mr.
Pickle with the utmoft rancour of vigi

lance, and let flip
no opportunity of

treating him with difrefpecl, which he
knew the difpolition of his pupil could

Jefs brook than any other fe verity it was
in his power to exerciie.

Peregrine had been feveral mornings
abfent from chapel ;

and as Mr. Jumble
never failed to queition him in a very

peremptory ftyle about his non-attend

ance, he invented fome very plaufible
excufes j but at length his ingenuity
was exhautledj he received a very grill

ing rebuke for his profligacy of morals,
and that he might feel it the more fen-

fibly, was ordered, by way of exercifc,

to compofe a paraphralein Englifh verie,

upon thefe two lines in Virgil :

Vene ligur^frujiraque aitlmis clatefupertis,

tcntajii lubricui,

PEREGRINE PICKLE.

The imposition of this invidious theme
d all the defired efftft upo.n Peregrine,

who not only confidered it as a piece of

unmannerly abuie levelled againft his

own conduct, but alfo as a retrofpe&ivc
infult on the memory of his grand
father, who (as he had been informed)
was in his life-time more noted for his

cunning than candour in trade.

Exafperated at this inftance of the

pedant's audacity, he had well nigh
(in his firft tranfports) taken corporal
fatisfaftion on the fpot ; but forefee-

ing the troublefome confequences that

would attend fuch a flagrant outrage

againft the laws of the univerfity, he
checked his indignation, and refolv

ed to revenge the injury in a more cool

and contemptuous manner. Thus de

termined, he fet on foot an enquiry in

to the particulars of Jumble's parentage
and education. He learned that the fa

ther of this infolent tutor was a brick

layer, that his mother fold pyes, and
that the fon, at different periods of his

youth, had amufed himfelf in both oc

cupations, before he converted his views
to the lludy of learning. 'Fraught with
this intelligence, he compofed the fol

lowing ballad in doggerel rhymes, and
next day prefented it as a glofs upon
the text which the tutor had chofen.

I.

Come, liften, yeftudents of ev'ry degree,
J fing of a wit and a tutor perdie,
A ftatefman profound, a critick immenfe,
Jn fhort, a mere jumble of learning and

fenfe :

And yet of his talents, though laudably vain,
His own family arts he could never attain.

II.

His father intending his fortune to build,
In his youth would have taught him the

trowel to wield ;

But the mortar of difcipline never would

/lick,

For his Ikull was fecurM by a facing of

biick;
And with all his endeavours of patience and

pain,
The fkill of his fire he could never attain.

III.

His mother, an houfewife, neat, artful, and

wife,

Renown'd for her delicate bifcuit and pyes,
Soon alter'd his itudies, by flatt'ringhis tafte,

From the raifnig of walls to the rearing of

pafte!
But all her inftru&ions were fruitlefs and

vain,

The pye-making myftVy he ne'er could at-

uia.
Yet
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Yet true to his race) in his labours were feeii

A jumble of both their profeflions, 1 ween;
For, when his own genius he vtntur'd Co

truft,

His pyes feem'd of brick, and his houfes of

cruft.

Then, good Mr. Tutor, pray be not fo vain,
Since your family arts you could never at

tain.

This impudent production was the

molt effectual vengeance he could have

taken, on his tutor, who had all the

fupercilious arrogance and ridiculous

pride of a low - born pedant. Infte.id

of overlooking this petulant jpiece of fa-

tire with that temper and decency of
difdain that became a fjeiibn

of his gra

vity and ftation, he no fobner caft his

eye over the performance, than the

tlood rumed into his countenance,
which immediately after exhibited a

ghaftly pale colour. With a quivering

lip he told his pupil that he was an im

pertinent jackanapes, and he would
take care that he mould be expelled
from the univerfity, for having prefumed
to write .and deliver fuch a licentious

and fcurrilous libel. ,

Peregrine
anfwer-

ed with great refolution, that when the

provocation he had received mould be

known, he was perfuaded that he fliould

be acquitted by the opinion of all im

partial people ; and that he was ready
to fubinit the whole to the deciiion of
ihe mafter.

This arbitration he propofed, becaufe

he knew the mafter and Jumble were at

variance $ and for that reafon the tutor

tlurft not venture to put the cauie on fuch
an ifiue. Nay, when this reference was

nientionedj Jumble, who was naturally

jealous, fufpecled that Peregrine had a

promife of protection before he under
took to commit fuch an outrageous in-

fultj and this notion had fuch an eftecl

upon him, that he refolved to devour
his vexation, and wait for a more pro

per opportunity of gratifying his hate,

Meanwhile, copies of the ballad were

ditlributed among the ftuilents, who

fung it under the very nofe of Mr. Jum
ble, to the tune of { A cobler there was,'

<fcc. and the triunlph of our hero was

cbmpleat. Neither was his whole time

devoted to the riotous extravagances of

youth. He enjoyed many lu:id inter

vals, during which he contracted a more

iatiinuite accjuaiuranc* with the chUicks,
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applied himfelf to the reading of hifto.

ry, improved his tafte for
painting and

mufick, in which he made fome pro-
grei's ; and, above all things, cultivated
the Itudy of natural phiiofophy. It
was generally after a courfe of clofe at

tention to fome of thefe arts and fcien-

ces, that his difpofition broke out into
thofe irregularities and wild fallies of a
luxuriant imagination, for which he be-
fcame fo remarkable

; and he was per
haps the only young man in Ox d,
who at the fame time maintained an in

timate and friendly intercom fe with the

moft unthinking, as well as with the
moft fedate (ludents at the

univerfity.
It is not to be fuppofed that a young

man of Peregrine's vanity, inexperience,
and profufion, could fuit his expcnce to

his allowance, liberal as it was
5 for he

was not one of thofe fortunate people
who are bornceconomifts, and knew not
the aft of witholding his puriu when
he faw his companion in difficulty.
Thus naturally generous and expenfivx-,
he fquandered away his money, and
made a molt fplendid appearance upon
the receipt of his quarterly appointment ;

but long before the third month was

elapfed, his finances were confumed ;

and as he could not ftoop to afk an ex

traordinary fupply, was too proud to

borrow*, and too haughty to run in debt

with tradeimeu, he devoted thofe periods
of poverty to the profecution of his ttu-

xlies, and (hone forth again at the revo

lution of quarter-day.
In one of thefe irruptions, he ami

fome of his companions went to Wiiivl-

for, in order to fee the royal apartments
in the caftle, whither they repaired ia

the afternoon j
and as Peregrine Itood

contemplating the picture of Hercules

and Omphale, one of his fellow-liudents

whifpered hi his ear,
* Z ds, Pickle 1

' there are two fine girls.
1 He turned

inilantly about, and in one of them re

cognized his almoft foigotttn Emilia.

Her appearance acled upon his imagina
tion like a fpark of fire that falls tunong

gunpowder; that paflion which had lain

dormant for the (pace of two years flafh-

ed uj> in a moment, and ho was if i zed

with an univerfal trepidation. She per

ceived an>i partook of his emotion
;

for

their ibuls, like unilbns, vibrated with

the fame uppulfe. However, me called

her pride and reJVntment to her aid, ai:d

found relbiutlor; enough to retke frum

a dargeroas icexitf. Alarmed at

1 hOT
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her retreat, lie recollected all his aflu-

rance, and impelled by love which he

could no longer refift, followed her into

the next room, where in the moft dif-

toncerted manner he accofted her with,
* Your humble fervant, Mifs Gauntlet!'

to which falutation (he replied, with an

affectation of indifference, that did not,

however, conceal her agitation,
* Your

'
fervant, Sir!' and immediately extend

ing her finger towards the picture of

Duns Scotus, which is fixed over one

of the doors, a(ked her companion, in

a giggling tone, if flie did not think he

looked like a conjuror. Peregrine, net

tled into fpirits by this reception, an-

fwered for the other lady, that it was an

eafy matter to be a conjuror in thofe

times, when the fimplicity of the age
aflifted his divination; but were he, or

Merlin himfelf, to rife from the dead

now, when fuch deceit and diffimula-

tion prevail, they would not be able to

earn their bread by the profeffion.
' O,

< Sir T faid (he, turning full upon him,
' without doubt they would adopt new
* maxims; it is' no difparagement, in

this enlightened age, for one to alter

' one's opinion.'
f No, lure, Madam P

replied the youth, with fome precipi

tation,
*

provided the change be for the
' better.' *And mould it happen other-
'

wife,' retorted the nymph, with a flirt

of her fan,
*

inconftancy will never want
* countenance from the practice of man-
' kind/ ' True,Madam,' refumedour

hero, fixing his eyes upon her
5

( exam-
4

pies of levity are every where to be
* met with.' f O Lord, Sir!' cried E-

inilia, toiling her head,
'

you'll fcarce
* ever find a fop without it.

1

By this

time his companion, leeing him engaged
with one of the ladies, entered into con-

verfation with the other
j
and in order

to favour his friend's gallantry, conduct -

ed her into the next apartment, on pre
tence of entertaining- her with the light of
a remarkable piece cf painting.

Peregrine laying- hold on tais oppor
tunity of being alone with the object of
his love, affmned a moil feducing ten-

'Jcrnels of look, and heaving a profound
%h, a Iked if me had utterly difcarded
him from her remembrance. Redden

ing at this pathetick queftion, which re

called the memory of the imagined flight
he h;id put upon her, (he anfwered in

great confufion,
*
Sir, I believe I once

* had the pleasure of ieeing you at a

ball in Winchester.' 'Mifs Emilia,*
faid he, very gravely,

* will you be fo

candid as to tell me what mifbehavi-

our of mine you are pleafed to puni(h,

by reltricting your remembrance to

that fingle occafion ?'
{ Mr. Pickle,"

he replied, in the fame tone,
*

it is

neither my province nor inclination to

judge your conducl ;
and therefore you

mi (apply your queftion, when youaflc
fuch an explanation of me.'* At
leaft,' refumed our lover,

'

give me
the melancholy fatisfa6lion to know
for what offence of mine you refufed

to take the leaft notice of that letter

which I had the honour to write from
Winchefter by your own exprefs per-
raiffion.' Your letter,' faid Mifs,

with great vivacity,
* neither required,

nor, in my opinion,deferved an anfwer j

and to be free with you, Mr. Pickle,
it was but a (hallow artifice to rid your-
felf ef a correfpondence you had deign
ed to folicit.* Peregrine, confounded

at this repartee, replied, that howfoever
he might have failed in point of elegance
or diicretion, he was lure he had not

been deficient in expreflions of refpeft
and devotion for thofe charms which it

was his pride to adore :
* As for the

verfes,' faid he,
* I own they were

unworthy of the theme; but I flatter

ed myfelf that they would have merit

ed your acceptance, though not your
approbation, and been confidered not

fo much as the proof of my genius,
as the genuine effufion of my love.'

Verfes !' cried Emilia, with an air cf

aftoniflmient
j

' what verfes ? I really
* don't under(tand -you.' The young
gentleman was tjnmderftruckatthis ex

clamation, to which, after a long paufe,
he anfwered,.-'' I begin to fuipeil, and

heartily wifh, it may appear that we
have mifumierftood each other from
the beginning. Pray, Mifs Gaunt

let, did not you find a copy of verfes

inclofed in that unfortunate letter ?'

Truly, Sir,' faid the lady, I am not

fo much of a connoifieur as to diitin-

gnifh whether that facetious produc
tion wh*ch you merrily (tile an unfor

tunate letter, was compofed in verfe of

profe; but, methinks, the jeft is a little

too ftale to be brought upon the carpet

again.' So faying, (he tripped away
to her companion, and left her lover in

a moll: tumultuous fufpenfe. He now

perceived that her neglect of his addreiTes

when
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when he was at Winchefter, muft have
been owing to fome myttery which he
could not comprehend: and fhe began
to fufpect, and to hope, that the letter

which fhe received was fpurious, though
me could not conceive how that could

poffibly happen, as it had been de
livered to her by the hands of his own
fervant.

However, fhe refolved to leave the

tafk of unravelling the affair to him,
who, (lie knew, would infallibly exert

himfelf for his own as well as her fatif-

faftion. $he was not deceived in her

opinion ;
he went up to her again at the

Itair-cafe, and as they were unprovided
with a male- attendant, infifted upon
fquiring the ladies to their lodgings.
Emilia faw his drift, which was no
other than to know where me lived

;
and

though me approved of his contrivance,

thought it was incumbent upon her, for

the fupport of her own dignity, to de
cline the civility: fhe therefore thank
ed him for his polite offer, but would

by no means confent to his giving him
felf fuch unjneceflary trouble, cfpecially
as they had a very little way to walk.
He was not repulfed by this refufal, the

nature of which he perfectly underftood;
nor was fhe forry to fee him perfevere in

his determination: he therefore accom

panied them in their return, and made
divers efforts to fpeak with Emilia in

particular} but fhe had a fpice of the

coquette in her difpofition, and being
determined to whet his impatience, art

fully baffled all his endeavours, by keep
ing her companion continually engaged
in the converfation, which turned upon
the venerable appearance and imperial
fituation of the place. Thus tantalized,
he lounged with them to the door of

the houfe in which they lodged, when
his mirtrefs perceiving by the counte

nance of her comrade, that fhe was on
the point of defirnig him to walk in,

checked her intention with a frown,
then turning to Mr. Pickle, dropped
him a very formal curtfey, feized the

Other young lady by the arm, and fay

ing,
' Come, coufin Sophy !' vanifhed

in a moment.

CHAP. XXIII.

AFTER SUNDRY UNSUCCESFUL EF

FORTS, HE INDS MEANS TO
COME TO AN EXPLANATION

WITH HIS MISTRESS; AND A
RECONCILIATION ENSUES.

T>EREGRINE, difconcerted at

JL their fudden difappearance, flood
for fome minutes gaping in the ftreet,
before he could get the better of his fur-

prize j and then deliberated with himfelf
whether he lliould demand immediate
admittance to his miftrefs, or chufe fome
other method of application. Piqued
at her abrupt behaviour, though pleafed
with her fpirit, he fet his invention tgi

work, in order to contrive fome means
of feeing her; and in a fit of muting
arrived at the inn, where he found his

companions whom he had left at the*

caftle-gate. They had already made

inquiry about the ladies, in confequence
of which he learned that Mifs Sophy
was daughter of a gentleman in town to

whom his miftrefs was related
; that an

intimate friendfhip fubfilted between the

two young ladies; that Emilia had lived

about a month with her coufin, and ap
peared at the laft afiembly, where fhe was

univerfally admired; and that feveral

young gentlemen of fortune had fmce
that time teized her with addreffes.

Our hero's ambition was flattered,

and his paffion inflamed, with this in

telligence; and he fwore within himfelf

that he would not quit the fpot until he

mould have obtained an indifputed vic

tory over all his rivals.

That fame evening he compofed a

moft eloquent epiftle,
in which he ear-

neilly intreated that fhe would favour

him with an opportunity of vindicating
his conduct ;

but fhe would neither re

ceive his billet, nor fee his mefTenger.
Baulked in this effort, he inclofed it in

a new cover, dire6led by another hand,
and ordered Pipes to ride next morning
to London, on purpoie to deliver it at

the port-office ;
that coming by fuch

conveyance, fhe might have no fulpi-

cion of the author, and open it before

flie fhould be aware of the deceit.

Three days he waited patiently for the

effect of this ftratagem, and in the after

noon of the fourth, ventured to hazard

a formal vifit, in quality of an old ac

quaintance. But here too he failed in

his attempt; fhe was indifpofed, and

could not iee company. Thele obihcles

ferved only to increafe his eagernefs ;
he

ftill adhered to his former refolution;

and his companions understanding his

determination, left him next day to his
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oxvn inventions. Thns relinquished to

his own ideas, he doubled his afliduity,
and praftifed every method his imagi
nation could fuggeft, in order to promote
his plan.

Pipes was ftationed all day long with

in light of her door, that he might be

able to give his matter an account of her

motions
j
but fhe never went abroad ex

cept to vifit in the neighbourhood, and
was always houfed before Peregrine
could be apprized of her appearance.
He went to church with a view of at

tracting her notice, and humbled his

deportment before her j
but (he was Ib

roiichievoufly devout as to look at no

thing but her book, fo that he was not

favoured with one glance of regard.
He frequented the coffee-houfe, and

attempted to contract an acquaintance
with Mils Sophy's father, who, he hoped,
would invite him to his houfej but this

expectation was alfo defeated. That

prudent gentleman looked upon him as

one of thoie foiward fortune-hunters

who go about the country feeking whom
they may devour, and warily difcou-

raged ali his advances. Chagrined by
fo many unfuccefsful endeavours, he

"began to defpair of accompli fhing his

aim} and, as the laft fuggeltion of his

art, paid off his lodging, took hoife at

noon, and departed, in all appearance,
for the place from whence he had come.
He rode, however, but a few miles, and
in the duik of the evening returned un-

feen, alighted at another inn, ordered

Pipes to itay within doors, and keeping
himfdf incognito, employed another per-
fcn as a centiricl upon Emilia.

It was not long before he reaped the

fruits of his ingenuity* Next day in

the afternoon, he was informed by his

fpy, that the two young ladies were gone
to walk in the park, whither he followed

them on the initant, fully determined to

come to an explanation with his miitrefs,

even in preience of her friend, who

might pollibiy be prevailed upon to in-

teix-ft herfelf in his behalf.

When he faw them at fuch a diftance

that they could not return to town be

fore he mould have an opportunity of

putting his refolution in practice, he

mended his pace, and found means to

appear before them fo fuddenly, that

Emilia could not help exprefiing her

Surprize in a i'cream. Oijr lover putting
on a mien of hAimility and mortification,

begged, to KIJOW if her refentment was

implacable} and afked why flie had f<>.

cruelly refufed to grant him the common
privilege that every criminal enjoyed.
4 Dear Mils Sophy/ fridhe, addrefiing
himfelf to her cpmpanion, 'give me

leave to implore your intercemon with

your coufm; I am lure you Have hu

manity enough to efpoufe my caufe,
did you but kr>ow the juftice of it;

and I flatter myfelf that by your kind

interpofition, I may be able to rec

tify that fatal miiunderftanding which;
hath made me wretched.' *

Sir,' fai4

Jophy,
'

you appear like a gentleman,
and I doubt not but your behaviour
has been always fuiuble to your ap
pearance j

but you mutt excufe me
from undertaking any liich office in

behalf of a peifon whom I have nbj;

the honour to know.
1

' Madam,
1

an-
'werered Peregrine,

'
I hope Mil's Emy

will juftify my pretenfions to that cha

racter, notwithstanding the myfterjf
of her difpleafure, which, upon my
honour, 1 cannot for my ibul ex

plain/
4 Lord! Mr. Pickle/ faioj

Emilia, (who had by this time recol-

e6led herfelf)
* I never queftioned your

gallantry and taite, but I am rcfolved

that you ihall never have caufe to ex-
ercife your talents at my expencej fo

that you teize yourfelf and me to no

purpofe ! Come, Sophy, let us walk
home again.'

' Good God, Ma
dam !' cried the lover with great emo-

ion,
*

why will you diitraft me with
fuch barbarous indifference? Stay,
dear Emilia! I conjure you on my
knees to Itay and hear me : by all that
is facred ! I was not to blame

5 you
rhu(l have been impofed upon by fome
villain who envied my good fortune,
and took fome treacherous method to

ruin rny love/

Mils Sophy; who poflefled a large
ftock of good-nature, and to whom her
coulin had communicated the caufe of
her referve, feeing the young gentleman
fo much affected with that difdain which
me knew to be feigned, laid hold oh
Emilia's fleeve, faying with a fmile,
Not quite fo faft, Emily I I begin to

perceive that this is a love quarrel,
and therefore there may be hopes of a
reconciliation

;
for I fuppofe both par

ties are open to conviction.' ' For my
own part,' cried Peregrine with great

eagernefs, I appeal to Mifs Sophy."*
deciiion. But why do J fay-, appeal ?

Though I am confcious of having
' com-
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f committed no offence, I am ready to
* fubmit to any penance, let it be never
* fo rigorous, that my fair inflaver her-
'

felf mall impofe, provided it will en-
* title me to her favour and forgivenefs
* at laft.' Emily, well nigh overcome

by this declaration, told him, that as me
taxed him with no guilt, (he expected
no atonement

j
and prefied her compa

nion to return into town. But Sophy,
who was too indulgent to her friend's

real inclination, to comply with her re

queft, obferved that the gentleman feem-

cd fo reafonable in his concelfions, me
began to think her coufin was in the

wrong, and felt herfelf difpofed to act

as umpire in the difpute.

Overjoyed at this condefcenfion, Mr.
Pickle thanked her in the mott rapturous
terms, and in the tranfport of his ex

pectation, kifi'ed the hand of his kind
mediatrix

;
a circumftance which had a

remarkable effect on the countenance of

Emilia, who did not feem to relilh the

warmth of his acknowledgment.
After many fupplications on one

hand, and prefiing remonftrances on

.the other, flie yielded at length j and

turning to her lovev, while her face was

overfpread with blufhes,
'
Well, Sir,'

faid (he, fuppofing I were to put the

f difference on that iitue, how could you
' excuie the ridiculous letter which you
' lent to me from Winchefter ?' This

cxpoftulation introduced a difcuffion

f the whole affair, in which all the

circumftances were canva/Ted
;
and Emi

lia ftill affirmed, with great heat, that

he letter mull have been calculated to

affront her
j

for fhe could not ftippofe
the author was fo weak as to deiign it

tor any other purpofe.

Peregrine, who (till retained in his

memory the fubitance of this unlucky
epilrle, as well ^s the verfes which were

Inclofed, could recollect no particular

expreflion which could have jurtly given
the lead umbrage j and therefore, in the

agonies of perplexity, begged that the

whole might be fubmitted to the judg
ment of Mifs Sophy; and faithfully

promi fed to ftand to her award.
In ftiort, this propolal was with feem-

ing reluctance embraced by Emilia, and
an appointment made to meet next day
in the fame place, whither both parties
were deli red to come provided with their

credentials, according to which defini

tive fentence would be pronounced.
Our lover having fucceeded thus far,
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overwhelmed Sophy with acknowledg
ments oh account of her generous me
diation, and in the courfe of their walk,
which Emilia was now in no hurry to

conclude, whifpered a great many tender

protections in the ear of his mitirefs,
who, neverthelefs, continued to act up
on the referve, until her doubts fhould
be more fully reiblved.

Mr. Pickle having found means to
amufethem in the fields till the twilight,
was obliged to wifli them good even,
after having obtained a folemn repetition
of their promife to meet him at the

appointed time and place j
and then

retreated to his apartment, where he

(pent the whole night in various con-

jectures on the fubject of this letter, the
Gordian knot of which he could by no
means untie.

One while he imagined that fome wag
had played a trick upon his

raeilenger,
in conlequence of which Emilia had re

ceived a fuppofititious letter; but, upon
farther reflection, he could not conceive
the practicability of any fuch deceit.

Then he began to doubt the fincerity of
his miftrefsj who, perhaps, had only
made that an handle for difcarding him,
at the requeft of fome favoured rival ;

but his own integrity forbade him to har

bour this mean fufpicion j and there

fore he was again involved in the laby
rinth of perplexity. Next day he wait

ed on the rack of impatience for the

hour of five in the afternoon
j
which no

fooner ftruck, than he ordered Pipes to

attend him, in cafe there fhoulii be oc-

cafion for his evidence
j
and zepaired to

the place of rendezvous, where he had

not tarried five minutes before the ladies

appeared. Mutual compliments being

palled, and the attendants ftationed at a

convenient dilHnce, Peregrine perfuaded
them to fit down upon the grafs, under

the made of a ipreading oak, that they

might be more at then- eale$ while he

ftretched himielf at their feet, and de-

fired that the paper on which his doom

depended might be examined. It was

accordingly put into the hand of his

fair arbitrefs, who read it immediately
with an audible voice. The firft two

words of it were no Iboner pronounced,
than he ilarted with great emotion, and

railed himfelf upon his hand :md knee,

in whicti porture he lillcnccl to the rdt of

the lenience ;
then fprung upon his feet

in theutmoltaitoaimment, and glowing
relentmc.

%nt at the fame time, ex

claimed,
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claimed,
' Hell and the devil! what's

' all that ? Sure you make a jell of me,
* Madam.'

1 *

Pray, Sir,' laid Sophy,
*

give me the hearing for a few mo-
*

merits, and then urge what you mall
* think proper in your own defence.'

Having thus cautioned him, me proceed
ed j but before (hehad finifhed one half of

the performance her gravity forfook her,

and fiie was feized with a violent fit of

Daughter, in which neither of the lovers

could help joining, notwithftanding the

relientment which at that inflant pre^
vailed in the breafts of both. The

judge, however, in a little time, re-

fumed her folemnity, and having read

the remaining part of this curious epiftle,

all three continued flaring at each other

alternately for the fpace of half ami -

Bute, and then broke forth at the fame

inftant in another paroxyfm of mirth.

From this unanimous convulfion, one

would have thought that both parties
were extremely well pieafed with the

joke, yet this was by no means the

cafe.

Emilia imagined, thatnotwithftand-

vn.g his afYefted furprize, her lover, in

ipite of himfeif, had renewed the laugh
at her expence, and in fo doing, ap

plauded his own unmannerly ridicule.

This fuppofition could not fail of raif-

ing arul reviving her indignation, while

Peregrine highly refented the indignity
with which he luppofed himfeif treated,

in their attempting to make him the

dupe of fuch a grofs and ludicrous ar

tifice. This being the filiation of their

thoughts, their mirth was fucceedeci by
a mutual gioominefs of afpeclj and the

judge, addreiTing berfelf to Mr. Pickle,
afked if he had any thing to offer

why fentence mould not be pronounced .

* Madam,' anfwered the culprit,
' I am

forry to find myfelf fo low in the opi-
* nion of your coufm, as to be thought
*

capable of being deceived by fuch a
* ihallow contrivance.' '

Nay, Sir,*

faid Eir.ilia, the contrivance is your
* own

5
and I cannot help admiring your

confidence in impuung it to me.'
*
Upon my honour, Mil's Emi;y,' re-

fumed our hero,
l

you wrong my un-
* dei (landing as well as my love, in ac-
"
cufmg me of having written fuch a

4
filly impertinent performance; the very

*
appearance and addrefs of it is ib un-

* like the letter which I did myfeif the
* honour to write, that I dare lay my
* man, even at this diitancs of time,

will remember the difference.* So fay

ing, he extended his voice, and beck

oned to Pipes, who immediately drew
near. His miftrefs feemed to objecl to

the evidence, by obferving, that to be

fure Mr. Pipes had his cue ;
when Pe

regrine begging (he would fpare him
the mortification of confidering him in

fuch a difhonourable light, delired his

valet to examine the outfide of the let

ter, and recollect if it was the fame

which he had delivered to Mifs Gaunt
let about two years ago. Pipes having
taken a fuperftcia-1 view of it, pulled up
his breeches, faying,

* Mayhap it is,

but we have made ib many trips, and
been in fo many creeks and corners

fince that time, that I can't pretend
to be certain

;
for I neither keep jcair-

nal nor log-book of our proceedings.*
Emilia commended him for his candour,
at the fame time darting a farcaftick

look at his mailer, as if (he thought he

had tampered with his fervant's integri

ty in vain
j
and Peregrine began to rave

and curie his fate, for having fubjecled
him to fuch mean iufpicion, attefling
heaven and earth in the moft earneft

manner, that far from having com-

pofed and conveyed that ftupid produc
tion, he had never feen it before, nor

been privy to the leaf! circumftance of
the plan.

Pipes, now for the firft time, per
ceived the niifhief which he had occa*

fioned, and moved with the tranl ports
of his m after, for whom he had a moll in

violable attachment, frankly declared he

was ready to make oath that Mr. Pickle

had r.o hand in the letter which he de

livered. All three were amazed at this

conltfTion, the meaning of which they
could not comprehend. Peregrine, after

fome pauic, leaped upon Pipes, and feiz-

ing him by the throat, exclaimed in an

ext;U"y of rage,
' Rr.fcjl ' tell me this

' inftant what became of the letter I in-
' trufled to your care?' The patient

valer, half ftrangled as he was, fquirt-
ed a collection of tobacco juice out of
one corner of his mouth, and with great
deliberation replied,

*

Why, burnt it;
'

you wouldn't have me give the young
* woman a thing that mock all in the
' wind in tatters, would you ?' The-
ladies interpofed in behr.lf of the diftrelT-

ed fquire, from whom, by dint of quef-
tions which he had neither art nor in

clinations to evade, they extorted an

explanation of the /'hole affair.

Such
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Such ridiculous fimplicity and inno

cence of intention appeared in the com-

pofition of his expedient, that even the

remembrance of all the chagrin which
it had produced, could not rouze their

indignation, or enable them to refift a

third eruption of laughter, which they
forthwith underwent.

Pipes was difmiffed with many me
nacing injunctions, to beware of fuch
conduct for the future} Emilia ftood

with a confufion of joy and tendernefs

in her countenance
j Peregrine's eyes

kindled into rapture j
and when Mils

Sophy pronounced the fentence of re

conciliation, advanced to his miftrefs,

faying,
' Truth is mighty, and will

*
prevail!" then clafping her in his

arms, very impudently ravifhed a' kifs,

which (he had not power to refuie. Nay,
fuch was the impulfe of his joy, that he

took the fame freedom with the lips of

Sophy j calling her his kind mediatrix

and guardian angel ; and behaved with
fuch extravagance of tranfport, as plain

ly evinced the fervour and flncerity of
his love.

I (hall not pretend to repeat the ten

der proteftations that were uttered on
one fide, or defciibe the bewitching

glances of approbation with which they
were received on the other

;
fuffice it to

fay, that the endearing intimacy of their

former connexion was inftantly renew

ed, and Sophy, who congratulated them

upon the happy termination of their quar
rel, favoured with their mutual confi

dence. In confequence of this happy
pacification, they deliberated upon the

means of feeing each other often
;
and

as he could not, without fome previous

introduction, vifit her openly at the

houfe of her relation, they agreed to

meet every afternoon in the park till the

next afTembly, at which he would foli-

cit her as a partner, and (he be unen

gaged, in expectation of his requelt.

By this connection he would be in-

titled to vilit her next day, and thus an
avowed correi'pondence would of courfe

commence. This plan was actually put
in execution, and -attended with a cir-

cumitance which had well nigh pro
duced fome milchievous confequence,
had not Peregrine's good, fortune been

fuperior to his difcretion.

C H A P. XXIV.

HE ATCHIEVES AN ADVENTURE AT

THE ASSEMBLY, AND QUARRELS
WITH HIS GOVERNOR.

T the aflembly were no fewer than
XJL three gentlemen of fortune, who
rivalled our lover in his paflion for Emi
lia, and who had feverally begged the
honour of dancing with her upon that
occafion. She had excufed herfelf to

each, on pretence of a flight indifpo-
fition that flie forefaw would detain her
from the ball, and defired they would
provide themfelves with other partners.

Obliged to admit her excufe, they ac

cordingly followed her advice
j and af

ter they had engaged themfelves beyond
the power of retracting, had the morti
fication to fee her there unclaimed.

They in their turn made up to her,
and exprefTed their furprize and concern
at

finding
her in the affembly unpro

vided, after me had declined their in

vitation
j but me told them that her

cold had forfaken her flnce me had the

pleafure of feeing them, and that me
would rely upon accident for a partner.

Juft as fhe pronounced thefe words to

the lalt of the three, Peregrine advan
ced as an utter ilranger, bowed with

great refpect, told her he underftood me
was unengaged, and would think him-
felf highly honoured in being accepted
as her partner for the night; and he had
the good fortune to fucceed in Ins ap

plication.
As they were by far the handfomeft

and beft accomplished coupJe in th

room, they could not fail of attracting
the notice and admiration of the i'picla-

tors, which inflamed the jcaloul'y of hi

three competitors, who immediately en

tered into a confpiracy againit this gau

dy (tranger; whom, as their rival, they
refolved to affront in publick. Pur-

fuant to the plan which they projected
for this purpofe, the firlt country-dance
was no fooner concluded, than one of

them, with his partner, took place of

Peregrine and his miitrefs, contrary to

the regulation of the ball. Our lover

imputing his behaviour to inadvertency,
informed the gentleman of his mittake,

and civilly defired he would rectify Jus

error. The other told him, in an im

perious tone, that he wanted none of

his advice, and bade him mind his own
affairs. Peregrine anfwercd with fome

warmth, and infilled up^n his right; a

difpute commenced, high words enfued,

iii the courie of which, vur impetuous*

youth
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youth hearing himfelf reviled with the

appellation of fcoundrel, pulled off his

antagonift's periwig, and flung it in his

face.' The ladies immediately (hrieked,
the gentlemen interpofed, Emilia was
feized with a fit of trembling, and con-
dueled to her feat by her youthful ad

mirer, who begged pardon for having
difcompofed her, and vindicated what he

had done,by reprefentingthe neceflity he

was under to relent the provocation he

had received.

Though (he could not help owning
the juftice of his plea, me was not the

lefs concerned at the dangerous fituation

in which he had involved himfelf j and
in the utmoft confternation and anxiety,
infilled upon going dire/Uy home : he

could not refill her importunities, and
her coufin being determined to accom

pany her, he efcorted them to their lodg

ings, where hewimed them good night,
after having, in order to quiet their ap-

prehenfions, protefted that if his oppo
nent was fatisfied, he mould never take

any ftep towards the profecution of the

quarrel. Meanwhile theaflembly-room
became a feene of tumult and uproar ;

the perfon who conceived himfelf injur

ed, feeing Peregrine retire, ftruggled
with his companions, in order to purfue
and take farisfa6lion of our hero, whom
he loaded with terms of abufe, and chal

lenged to fingle combat.
The director of the ball held a con-

fultation with all the fubfcribers who
were prefent, and it was determined by
a majority of votes, that the two gen-
tJemen who had occafioned the dilturb-

ance mould be defired to withdraw.
This refolution being fignified to one of
the parties then prefent, he made fome

difficulty of complying, but was per-
fuaded to fubmit by his two confe

derates, who accompanied him to the

itreet-door, where he was met by Pere--

grine on his return to the aflembly.
This cholerick gentleman, who was a

country fquire, no fooner law his rival,

than he began to brandifh his cudgel in

a menacing polhire j when our adven

turous youth (tepping back with one

foot, laid his hand upon the hilt of his

fwoid, which he drew half way out of

the fcabbard. This attitude, and the

fight of the bUde, which gliltened by
moon-!ight in his face, checked, in ibme

iort, the ardour of his affiilant, who de-

fired he would lay afide his toafter, and

take a byut withhitn at equal arms. Pere-
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grine, who was an expert cudgel
-

accepted the invitation : then exchang
ing weapons with Pipes, who ftood be

hind him, put himfelf ,
in a polture of

defence, and received the attack of his

adverfary, who ftruck at random with

out either fkill or cecpnomy. Pickle

could have beaten the cudgel out of his

hand at the firft blow, but as in that

caie he would have been dbliged in ho
nour to give immediate quarter, he res

folved to difcipline his ahtagomft with

out endeavouring to difable Kim,, until

he fhould be heartily fatisfied with the1

vengeance he had taken. With this

view he returned the falute, and raifed

fuch a clatter about the fquire's pate,
that one who had heard without feeing
the application, would have millaken the

found for that of a falt-box, in the hand
of a dextrous Merry-Andrew belong

ing to one of the booths at Bartholomew-
Fair. Neither was this falutation con
fined to his head

j
his moulders, arms,

thighs, ankles, and ribs, were vifited

with amazing rapidity, while Tom Pipes
founded the charge through his fift. Pe

regrine, tired with this exercife, which
had almoft.bereft his enemy of fenfation,
at la(l ftruck the decifive blow, in con-

fequence of vwhieh the fquire's weapon
flew out of his grafp, and he allowed

our hero to be the better man. Satisfied

with this acknowledgment, che victor

walked up ftairs with fuch elevation of

fpirits, and infolence of mien, that no

body chofe to intimate the refolution

which had been taken in his abfence:

there having amufed himfelf for fome
time in beholding the country-dances,
he retreated to his lodging, where he

indulged himfelf all night in the con

templation of his own fuccefs.

Next day in the forenoon he went to

vifit his partner} and the gentleman at

whole houfe fhe lived, having been in

formed of his family and condition, re

ceived him with great courtefy, as the

acquaintance of his Coufin Gauntlet,
and invited him to dinner that lame

day.
Emilia was remarkably well pleafed,

when flie underftood the illue of his ad

venture, which began to make fome
noiie in town, even though it deprived
her of a wealthy admirer. The fquire

having conlulted an attorney about the

nature of the difpute, in hopes of being
able to piofecute Peregrine for an if-

fault, found little encouragement to go
to
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to law : he therefore refolved to pocket
the infult and injury he had undergone*
and to difcontinue his addrefies to her

who was the caufe of both.

Our lover being told by his miflrefs,

that fhe propofed to ftay a fortnight

longer at Windfor, he determined to en

joy her company all that time, and then

to give her a convoy to the houfe of her

mother, whom he longed to fee. In

confequence of this plan, he every day
contrived fome frefh party of pleafure
for the ladies, to whom he had by this

time free acceis ; and intangled himfelf

fo much in the fnares of love, that he

Teemed quite enchanted by Emilia's

charms, which were now indeed almoft

jrrefiftible. While he thus heedlefsly
roved in the flowery paths of pleafure,
his governor at Oxford, alarmed at the

imufual duration of his abfence, went
to the young gentlemen who had accom

panied him in his excuifion, and very

earneftly entreated them to tell him what

they knew concerning his pupil j they

accordingly gave him an account of

the rencounter that happened between

Peregrine and Mifs Emily Gauntlet in

thecaftle, and mentioned circumftances

jfafficient to convince him that his charge
was very dangerously engaged.

Far from having an authority over

Peregrine, Mr. Jolter durft not even dif-

oblige him; therefore, inftead of writ

ing to the commodore, he took horfe

immediately, and that fame night reach

ed Windfor, where he found his ftray

iheep very much furprized at his unex

pected arrival.

The governor defiring to have fome
ferious converfation with him, they mut
themfelves wp in an apartment j

when

Jolter, with great folemnity, communi
cated the caufe of his journey, which
was no other than his concern for his

pupil's welfare
j and very gravely un

dertook to prove by mathematical de-

monftration, that this intrigue, if far

ther purfued, would tend to the young
gentleman's ruin and difgrace. This

imgular proportion raifed the curiofity of

Peregrine, who promifed to yield all

manner of attention, and defired him to

begin without farther preamble.
The governor, encouraged by this ap

pearance of candour, exprefled his fa-

tisfa6lion in finding himfo open to con

viction, and told him he would proceed

upon geometrical principles. Then hem -

ming thrice, obferved, that no mathe

matical enquiries could be carried on,
except upon certain data, orconcefflons
to truths, that were felf- evident

; andf
therefore he muft crave his affent to
a few axioms, which he was fure Mr*
Pickle would fee no reafon to difpute.
In the firft place, then/ faid he, you
will grant, I hope, that youth and
difcretion are with refpeft to each other
as two parallel lines, which, though
infinitely produced, remain ftill equi-
diltant, and will never coincide; then

you muft allow, that paflion acls upon
the human mind, in a ratio compound
ed of the acutenefs of fenfe, and con-
ftitutional heat

j and, thirdly, you will

not deny, that the angle of remorfe is

equal to that of precipitation . Theft;

poftulata being admitted,' added he,

aking pen, ink, and paper* and draw-

ng a parallelogram,
'

let youth be re-

prefented by the right line #, ^>, and
difcretion by another right line c, d,

parallel to the former. Compleat the

parallelogram <z, , f, d, and let the

point of interfeciion, b
y reprefent per

dition. Let paffion, reprefented un
der the letter c, have a motion in the

direction c, a. At the fame time, let

another motion be communicated to it

in the direction c
t d, it will proceed in

the diagonal ct b, and defcribe it in

the fame time that it would have de-

fcribed the fide c, a, by the firft mo

tion, or the fide, r, d, bythefecond*
To underftand the demon ftration of

this corollary, we muft premife this

obvious principle, that when a body
is acted upon by a motion of power

parallel to a right line given in pofi-

tion, this power, or motion, has no

effect: to caufe -the body to approach
towards that line, or recede from it,

byt to move in a line parallel
to a

right line only j
as appears from the

fecond law of motion : therefore, c, a>

being parallel
to d, b

'

His'pupil having listened to him thus

far, could contain himfelf no longer,

but interrupted the inveftigation with a

loud laugh, and told him that his pcf-

tulata pvit
him in mind of a certain

learned and ingenious gentleman, who

undertook to diiprove the exiftenceof

natural evil, and afked no other datum.

on v.'hich to found his demonftration,

but an acknowledgment that every thing

that is, is right.
' You may, thcre-

fore,' faid he, in a peremptory ton?,

fpare yourftlf the trouble of torturing-*

K '

your
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your invention 5 for, after all, I am

pretty certain that I (hall want capa

city to comprehend the difcuilicn of

your lemma, and confequently be

obliged to refufe my afient to your de

duction.
'

Mr. Jolter was difconcerted at this

declaration, and fo much offended at

Peregrine's difrefpect, that he could not

help*expreffing his difpleafure, by tell

ing him flatly, that he was too violent

and 'head (trong to be reclaimed by rea-

fon and gentle means
;
that he (the tu

tor) mult be obliged, in the
discharge

of his duty and confcience, to inform

the commodore of his -pupil's impru

dence
;
that if the laws of this realm

were effectual, they would take cogni
zance of the gipfy who had led him

aftray; and obferved, byway of con-

traft, that if fuch a preposterous intrigue

had happened in France, me would have

foeen.-dapped up in a convent two years

ago.
Our lover's e'yes kindled with indig

nation, when he heard his miftrefs treat

ed with fuch irreverence i
hecould fcarce

refrain from inflicting manual chaftife-

ment on the blafphemer, whom he re

proached in his wrath as an arrogant pe

dant; without either delicacy or fenfe,

and cautioned him again ft nfmg any fuch

impertinent freedoms with his affairs for

the future, on pain of incurring more

fevere effects of his refentmcnt.

Mr. Jolter, who entertained very high
notions of that veneration t> which he

thovght himfelf intitled by his character

and qualifications, had not bore, with

out repining, his want of influence and

authority over his pnpil, againft whom
lie cherifhed a particular grudge, ever

fince the adventure of the painted eye 5

tind therefore, on this occafion, his po
litick forbearance had been overcome by
the accumulated motives of his difgufl'.

Indeed, he would have rei:gned his charge
with difdain, had net he been encourag
ed to perfevere, by the hopes of a good
living which Trunnion had in his gift,

or known how to clifpofe of himfelf for

the prefent to better advantage.

CHAP. XXV.

HE RECEIVES A LETTER FROM HIS

AUNT, EREAKS WITH THE COM
MODORE, ANB OiSOB-LIGES THE

PEREGRINE PICKLE.

LIEUTENANT, WHO NEVERTHE
LESS UNDERTAKES HIS CAUSE.

MEANWHILE
he quitted the

youth in high dugeon, and that

'fame evening difpatched a letter forMrs.
Trunnion, which was dictated by the

firfttranfportsof hispaflionjandof courfe

replete with fevere animadverlions on the

mifconduct of his pupil.
In confequence of this complaint, it

was not long before Peregrine received

an epiftle from his aunt
;
wherein me

commemorated all the circumftances of
the commodore's benevolence towards

him, when he was helplefs and forlorn,
deferted and abandoned by his own pa
rents

; upbraided him for his milbehavi"

our, and neglect of his tutor's advice; and
infifted upon his breaking off all inter-

courfe with that girl who had (educed
his youth, as he valued the continuance
of her affection and her hufband's re

gard.
As our lover's own ideas of generofi-

ty were extremely refined, he was ihock-

ed at the indelicate inlinuations of Mrs.

Trunnion, and felt all the pangs of an

ingenuous mind that labours under obli

gations to a perfon whom it contemns.
Far from obeying her injunction, or

humbling himfelf by a fubmiffive an-
fwer to her reprehenfion, his refentment

buoyed him up above every felfim con-
fideration

;
he refolved to attach himfelf

to Emilia, if poffible, more than ever j

and although he was tempted to puni(h
the ofdcioufnefs of Jolter, by recrimi

nating upon his life and converfation,
he generoufly withftood the impulfe of
his pafTibn, becaufe he knew that his

governor had no other dependance than
the

1

good opinion of the commodore. He
could not, however, digeft in filence the

fevere expoftulations of his aunt ; to

which he replied by the following let

ter, addreffed to her hufband.

'
SIR,

HO UGH my temper could ne-

JL * ver ftoop to offer, nor, I be

lieve, your clifpofition deign to receive,
that grofs incenfe which the illiberal

only expect, and none but the bafe-

minded condefcend to pay; my fenti-

ments have always done juftice to your
generofity, and my intention fcrupu-

loufl^ adhered to the diclates of my
duty,
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duty. Confcious of this integrity of tone to the lieutenant, who brought it,
heart, I cannot

^but feverely fee! your that he might return as foon as he pfeafed,*
lady's unkind (I will not call it un

generous) recapitulation ofthe favours

I have received j
and as I take it for

granted, that you knew and approved
of her letter, I mujl beg leave to aflure

you, that far from being fwayed by
menaces and reproach, I am deter

mined to embrace the moil abject ex

tremity of fortune, rather than fubmit
to fuch difhonourable compulfion.
When I am treated in a more delicate

and refpectful manner, I hope I mall
behave as becomes, Sir, your obliged

P. PICKLE.'

The commodore, who did not under-

iland thofe nice diltinctions of behavi

our, and dreaded the confequence of

Peregrine's amour, againft which he was

ftrangely prepoiTefTed, feemed exafpe-

for he was determined to conlult his

own inclination, and remain for fome
time longer where he was.

. Hatchway endeavoured to perfunde
him by all the arguments which his fa-

gacity and friendship could fupply, to

Hlew a little more deference for the old

man, who was by this time -rendered

fretful and peevifh by the gout, which
now hindered him from enjoying him-
felf as uiual, and who might, in his

paflioa., take fome ftep very much to the

detriment of the young gentleman,whom
he had hitherto confidered as his own,
fon. Among other remembrances, Jack
obferved, that mayhap Peregrine had got
under Emilia's, hatches, and did not

chufe to-let her aduift; and if that was
the cafe, he himfelf would take charge of
the veffel, and fee her cargo fafely de

livered
j

for he had a refpect for the

rated at the infolence and obilinacy of young woman
;
and his needle pointed

this adopted fonj to whofe epiftle he
wrote the following anfwer, which was
tranfmitted by the hands of Hatchway,
who had orders to bring the delinquent

along with him to the garrifon.

towards matrimony j
and as, in all pro

bability, (he could not be much the

worfe for the wear, he would make fhift

to feud through life with her under ai\

eafy fail.

Our lover was deaf to all his admo
nitions, and having thanked him for

this laft inftance of his complaifance,
J need not bring your fine repeated his refolution of adhering to

fpeeches to bear upon me.
You only expend your ammunition to

no purpofe. Your aunt told you no

thing but truth
; for it is always fair

HARK YE, CHILD!

and honourable to be above board,

his firft purpofe. Hatchway having pro
fited fo little by mild exhortations, af-

futned a more peremptory afpecl, and

plainly told him he neither could nor

would go home without him
;
fo he had

d'ye fee. I am informed as how you are be(t make immediate preparation for the

in chace of a painted galley, which will

decoy you upon the fiats of deilruc-

tion, uniefs you keep a better look

out, and a furer reckoning, than you
have hitherto done; and I have lent

Jack Hatchway to fee how the land

lies, and warn 'you of your danger:
if to be as you will put about (hip,
and let him fteer you into this har

bour, you mall meet with a fafe

birth and friendly reception ;
but if

you refufe to alter your courfe, you
cannot expect any 'farther alliltance

from yours, as you behave,

* HAWSER TRUNNION.'

voyage.

Peregrine made no .other reply to this

declaration, than by a contemptuous

fmile, and role from his feat in order to

retire; upon which the lieutenant ftart-

ed up, and porting himfelf by the door,

protefted with ib'me menacing geftures,

that h* would not fuiFer him to run a-

liead neither. The other, incenfed at

hi.; preemption in attempting to detain

him by force, tripped up his wooden

leg, and bid him on his back in a mo
ment

5
then walked deliberately towards

the park, in order to indulge his reflec

tion, which at that, time teemed with

diiagreeable thoughts. He had not

proceeded two hn'ridred eps, when he

Peregrine was equa'ly piqued and dif- heard ibmcthing blowing and ttamp-
concerted at the receipt of this letter, irjg

behind himj and looking i

which was
quite; different from v/aat he perceived the lieutenant u.t his heels,

had expected ; and deciaaU in a rc-Dlute .with ra^e and indignation in his coun-

K a ter.ancc.
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tenance. This exafperated feaman, im

patient
of the affront he had received,

and forgetting all the circumftances of

their former intimacy, advanced with

great eagernefs to his old friend, faying,
' Look ye, brother, you're a faucy boy,
* and if you was at fea, I would have
*
yourbackfide brought to the davit for

*
your difobedience ; but as we are on

* more, you and I mult crack a piftol
'
atj>ne another; here is a brace, you

' /hall take which you pleafe.'

Peregrine, upon recollection, was

forry for having been laid under the ne-

cefTity of difobligir.g honeft Jack, and

very frankly afked his pardon for what
he had done. But this condefcenfion

was mifinterpreted by the other, whore-
fufed any other fatisfa&ion but that

which an officer ought to claim; and,
with forne irreverend exprefnons, afked

if Perry was afraid of his bacon. The
youth, inflamed at this unjuft infinua-

tion, darted a ferocious look at the

challenger, told him he had paid but too

much regard to his infirmities, and bid

him walk forward to the park, where
he would foon convince him of his error,

jf he thought his cenceflion proceeded
from fear.

About this time they were^overtaken

by Pipes, who having heard the lieute-

pant's fall, and feen him pocket his pi-

ftols, fufpe6led that there was a quarrel
in the cafe, and followed him with a

view of prote6ting his matter. Pere

grine feeing him arrive, and guefling his

intention, afiumed an air of ferenity,
and pretending that he had left his

handkerchief at the inn, ordered his

man to go thither and fetch it to him in

the park, where he would find them at

his return. This command was twice

repeated before Tom would take any
oth^r notice of the meflage, except by
fhaking his head

;
but being urged with

many threats and curfes to obedience,
he gave them to uncle; ftand that he
knew their drift too well to truft them

by themfelves. ' As for you, Lieute

nant Hatchway,' ,faid he,
* I have

been your fhip-mat?, and know you
to be a failor, that's enough; and as

for mailer, I know kim to be as good
a man as ever ilepped betwixt Item
and ftein

; whereby, if you have any
tiling to fay to him, I am your man,
as the faying is. Here's my fapling,
and I don't value your crackers of a

rope's end.' This oration, the long-

PEREGRINE PICKLE,

eft that ever Pipes was known to make
he concluded with a flourifh of his cud*

gel, and enforced with fuch determined
refufals to leave them, that they found
it impoflible to bring the caufe to mortal
arbitrement at that time, and {trolled

about the park in profound filence; du

ring which, Hatchway's indignation

fubfiding, he all of a fudden thruftout
his hand as an advance to reconcilia

tion, which being cordially fhaken by
Peregrine, a general pacification enfued j

and was followed by a confultation a-
bout the means of extricating the youth
from his preient perplexity. Had his

difpofition been like that of moft other

young men, it would have been no dif

ficult tafk to overcome his difficulties ;

but fuch was the obftinacy of his pride,
that he deemed himfelf bound in ho
nour to refent the letters he had received j

and inftead of fubmitting to the plea-
fure of the commodore, expected an

acknowledgment from him, without
which he would liften to no terms of ac

commodation. ' Had I been his own
fon,' faid he,

' I mould have bore his

reproof, and fued for forgivenefsj
but knowing myfelf to be on the foot

ing of an orphan, who depends en

tirely upon his benevolence, I am jea
lous of every thing that can be con-
ftrued into difrefpeft, and infift upon
being treated with the moft punctual

regard. I mall now make applica
tion to my father, who is obliged to

provide for me by the ties of nature,
as well as the laws of die land

; and
if he mall refufe to do me juftice, I
can never want employment while
men are required for his majefty's fer-

vice.'

The lieutenant, alarmed at this inti

mation, begged he would take no new

ilep until he mould hear from him j and
that very evening fet out for the garri-
fon, where he gave Trunnion an ac

count of the mifcarriage of his negocia-

tion; told him how highly Peregrine
was offended at the letter

; communi
cated the young gentleman's fentiments

and refolution
;
and finally affured him,

that unlefs he mould think proper to afk,

pardon for the offence he had commit

ted, he would, in all appearance, never

more behold the face of his godfon.
The old commodore was utterly con

founded at this piece of intelligence : he
had expected all the humility of obe

dience and contrition from the young
man 5
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roan ; and inflead of that, received no

thing but the moft indignant oppofition,
and even found himfelf in the circum-
ftances of an offender, obliged to make
atonement, or forfeit all correfpondence-
with his favourite. Thefe infolent con
ditions at firft threw him into an agony
of wrath, and he vented execrations

with fuch rapidity, that he left himfelf
no time to breathe, and had almoft
been fuffocated with his choler. He in

veighed bitterly againft the ingratitude
of Peregrine, whom he mentioned with

many opprobrious epithets, and fwore
that he ought to be keel-hauled for his

prefumption j but when he began to re-

flecT: more coolly upon the fpirit of the

young gentleman, which had already
jnanifefted itfelf on many occafions,
and liftened to the fuggeftions of Hatch

way, whom he had
always confidered

as an oracle in his way, his refentment

abated, and he determined to take Perry
into favour again 5 this placability be

ing not a little facilitated by Jack's nar
rative of our hero's intrepid behaviour
at the aflembly, as well as in the conteft

with him in the park. But ftill this

plaguy amour occurred like a bug-bear
to his imagination ;

for he held it as an
infallible maxim, that woman was an
eternal fourceofmifery to man. Indeed,
this apothegm he feldom repeated iince

his marriage, except in the company of a

very few intimates, to wliofefecrefy and
difcretion he could truft. Finding Jack
himfelf at a nonplus in the affair of

Emilia, he consulted Mrs. Trunnion,
who was equally furprized and offend

ed, when me underftood that her letter

did not produce the defired effect ; and
after having imputed the youth's obfti-

nacy to his uncle's unfealbnable indul

gence, had recourfe to the advice of the

parfon,who ftill with an eyeto hisfriend's

advantage, counfelled them to fend the

young gentleman on his travels, in the

courie of which he would, in all proba
bility, forget the amufements of his

greener years. The propofal was judi
cious, and immediately approved j

when
Trunnion going into his clofet, after

divers efforts, produced the following
billet, with which Jack departed for

Windfor that fame afternoon.

' MY GOOD LAD,

* T F I gave offence in my laft letter,

JL * I'm ferry for' t, d'ye fee
j
I thought

f
jt was the likelicit way to bring you

77
up ; but, in time to come, you (hall
have a larger fwing of cable. When
you can fpare time, I (hall be glad if

you will make a ,fhort trip, and fee

your aunt, and him who is your lov

ing godfather and humble fervant,
' HAWSER TRUNNION.

' P. S. If you want money, you
may draw upon me payable at fight/

CHAP. XXVI.

HE BECOMES MELANCHOLY AND
DESPONDENT; IS FAVOURED
WITH A CONDESCENDING LET
TER FROM HIS UNCLE

; RECON
CILES HIMSELF TO HIS COVER-
NOR, AND SETS OUT WITH EMI
LIA AND HER FRIEND FOR MRS.
GAUNTLET'S HOUSE.

PEREGRINE, fortified as he was
JT with pride and indignation, did not
fail to feel the fmarting fuggeftions of
his prefent fituation: after having lived fo

long in an affluent and imperious man
ner, he could ill brook the thoughts of

fubmitting to the mortifying exigencies
of life. All the gaudy fchemes ofpomp
and pleafure, which his luxuriant ima

gination had formed, began to diffolve;
a train of melancholy ideas took pof-
feffion of his thoughts; and the proipeft
of lofmg Emilia was not the leaft part
of his affliction. Though he endea
voured to fupprefs the chagrin that prey
ed upon his heart, he could not conceal

the difturbance of his mind from the

penetration of that amiable young lady,
who iympathized with him in her heart,

though flie could not give her tongue
the liberty of afking the caufe of his

diforder: for, 'notwithftanding all the

ardour of his addreffes, he never could

obtain from her the declaration of a

mutual flame
; becaufe, though he had

hitherto treated her with the utmoft re

verence of refpecl:, he had .never once

mentioned the final aim of his paflion.

However honourable fhe fuppoled it to

be, me had difcernment enough co fore-

fee, that vanity or intereft co-operating
with the levity of youth, might one day

deprive her of her lover, and me was
too proud to give him any handle of

exulting at her expence. Although he

was received by her with the molt dif-

tingu lined civility, and even an intimacy

of friendship, all his iblicitations couid

nevr
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never extort from her an acknowledg
ment of love: on the contrary, being
of" a gay difpofunn, fhe fometimes co

quetted with other admirers, that his

attention thus whetted might never a-

bate, and that he njight fee me had other

refources, in cafe he fhould flag in his

affection.

' This being the prudential plan on
which fhe aledj it cannot be fuppofed
that fhe would condefcend to inquire in

to the ftate. of his thoughts, when me
faw him thus affecled

;
but fhe, never-

thelefs, Jmpofed that tafk on her coufm
and confidante, who, as they walked

together in the park, obferved that he

feemed to be out of humour. When
this is the cafe, fuch a queftion general

ly increafes the difeafe
j at leaft it had

that effe6l upon Peregrine, who replied
fomewhat peevifhly,

* I afTure you, Ma-
*

darn, you never was more miitaken in
'
your observations.

1 ' I think fo too,'

faid Emilia,
f for I never faw Mr.

' Pickle in higher fpirits!' This ironi

cal encomium compleated his confu-
fion ; he affecled to fmile, but it was a

fmile of anguifh, and in his heart he

curfed the vivacity of both. ^He could

not for his foul recollecl: himfelf, fo as to

utter one connected fentence
j
and the

iufpicien th.it they obferved every cir-

cumftance of his behaviour, threw fuch

a damp on his
fpirits,

that he was quite
overwhelmed with fhame and refent-

ment, when Sophy, cafting her eyes to^

wards the gate, faid,
< Yonder is your

*
fervant, Mr. Pickle, with another

' man who feems to have a wooden
'

leg.' Peregrine ftarted at this intel

ligence, and immediately underwent

fundry changes of complexion, know

ing that his fate, in a great meafure,

depended upon the information he would
Deceive from his friend.

Hatchway advancing to the company,
- after a brace of fea bows to the ladies,

took the youth afide^ and put the com
modore's letter into his hand

;
which

threw him into fuch an agitation, that

he could fcarce pronounce,
l

Ladies,
' w31 you give me leave ?' When, in

confequence c,f their pennifSon, he at

tempted to open the billet, he fumbled
with fuch niamfdt difordc-r, that his

rniftrds, who watched his motions, be

gan to think there was fortiething very

interesting in the meffage j
and fo much

was fhe affected with his concern, that

(he was fain to turn her head another

, way, and wipe the tears from her lovely

eyes.
Meanwhile Peregrine no fooner read

the firft fentence than his countenance,
which before was overcaft with a deep

gloom, began to be lighted up, and

every feature, unbending by degiees,
he recovered his ferenity. Having pe-
rufed the letter, his eyes fparkling with

joy and gratitude, he hugged the lieu

tenant in his arms, and prefented him
to the ladies as one of bis belt friends.

Jack met with a moll gracious reception,,
and fhook Emilia by the hand, telling

her, with the familiar appellation of old

acquaintance, that he did not care how
foon he was m after of fuch another:

clean-going frigate as herfelf.

The whole company partook of this

favourable change that evidently appear
ed in our lover's recollection, and en

livened his cbnveifation with fuch an,

uncommon flow of fprightlinefs and

food-humour,
as even made an impref-

on on the iron countenance of Pipes
himfelf, who actually fmiled with fatis-

faclion as he walked behind them.

The evening being
*

pretty far ad

vanced, they directed their courfe home
ward

; and while the valet attended

Hatchway to the inn, Peregrine efcorted

the ladies to their lodging, where he

owned the juftnefs of Sophy's remark,
in faying he was out of humour, and
told them he had been extremely cha

grined *at a difference which had hap

pened between him and his uncle, to

whom (by the letter which they had feeu

him receive) he now found himfelf hap
pily reconciled.

Having received their congratulations,
and declined ftaying to fup with them,
on account of the longing defire he had
to converfe with his friend Jack, he took;

his leave, and repaired to the inn, where

Hatchway informed him of every thing
that had happened in the garrifon upon
his repreftntations. Far from being dif-

gutted, he was perfectly well pleated
with the prqfpe6l of going aboad, which
flattered his vanity and ambition, grati
fied his thirft after knowledge, and in

dulged that turn for obfervation, for

which he had been remarkable from his

molt tender years. Neither did he be

lieve a fliort abfence would tend to the

prejudice of his love, but, on the con-'

trary, enhance the value of his heart,

becaufe he fhould return better accom

pli/lied, and consequently a more wel-

coma
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come offering to his miftrefs. Elevated

with thefc fentiments, his heart dilated

with joy, and the fluices of his natural

benevolence being opened by this happy
turn of his affairs, rife fent his compli
ments to Mr. Jolter, to whom he had
not fpoken during a whole week, and
defired he would favour Mr. Hatchway
and him with his company at fupper.
The governor was not weak enough

to decline this invitation} in confequence
of which he forthwith appeared, and
was cordially welcomed by the relenting

pupil, who exprefTed his forrow for the

miiunderftanding which had prevailed
between them, and affured him that for

the future he would avoid giving him

any juft caufe of complaint. Jolter,
who did not want affection, was melt

ed by this acknowledgment, which he
could not have expected, and earneftly

protefted, that his chief ftudy had al

ways been, and ever mould be, to pro
mote Mr. Pickle's intereft and happi-
nefs.

The beft part of the night being fpent
in the circulation of a chearful glafs,
the company broke up;'and next morn

ing Peregrine went out vwith a view of

-making his miftrefs acquainted with
his uncle's intention of fending him
out of the kingdom for his improve
ment, and of faying every thing which
he thought necdfary for the intereft of
his love. He found her at breakfaft

with her coufin; and as he was very
full of the fubjeet of his vifit, had fcarce

fixed himfelf in his feat, when he brought
it upon the carpet, by aiking with a

imile, if the ladies had any commands
for Paris. Emilia at this queftion began
to ftare, and her confidante deli red to

know who was going thither. He no
fooner gave them to underftand, that

Jie himfelf intended in a (hort time to

vifit that capital, than his miftrefs with

great precipitation wifhed him a good
journey, and affected to talk with in

difference about the pleasures he would

enjoy in France : but when he ferioufly
aflured Sophy, who aflced if he was in

earneft, that his uncle actually infifted

upon his making a fhorttour, the tears

guflied in poor Emilia's eyes, and flie

.was at great pains to conceal her con

cern, by oblerving that the tea was fo

fcalding hot, as to make her eyes wa
ter. This pretext was too thin to im-

pofe upon her lover, or even deceive the

ebfervation of her friend Sophy, who,

after breakfaft, took an
opportunity of

quitting the room.
Thus left by themfelvcs, Peregrine

imparted to her what he had leaned of
the commodore's intention, without,
however, mentioning a fyllable of his

being offended at their
correfpondence ;

and accompanied his information with
fuch fervent vows of eternal conltancy,
and folemn promifes of a fpeedy return,
that Emily's heart, which had been in

vaded by a fufpicion that this icheme of

travelling was the effect of her lover's

inconftancy, began to be more ateafej
and (he could not help fignifying her

approbation of his dsfign.
This affair being amicably compro-

mifed, he afked how foon me propofed
to fet out for her mother's houfe

; and

underftanding that her departure was
fixed for next day but one, and that her
coufin Sophy intended to accompany
her in her father's chariot, he repeated
his intention of attending her. In the

mean time he difmiffeii his governor and
the lieutenant to the

garrii'on, with his

compliments to his aunt and the com
modore, and a faithful promife of his

being with them in fix days at fartheft.

Thefe previous meafures being taken,
he, attended by Pipes, fet out with the

ladies; and they had aifo a convoy for

twelve miles from Sophy's father, who,
at parting, recommended them pioufly
to the care of Peregrine, with whom,
by this time, he was perfectly well ac

quainted.

C H A P. XXVII.

THEY MEET WITH A DREADFUL
ALARM ON THE ROAD; ARRIVE
AT THEIR JOURNEY'S END. PE
REGRINE IS INTRODUCED TO
EMILY'S BROTHER; THESE TWO
YOUNG GENTLEMEN MISUNDER
STAND EACH OTHER. PICKLE
DEPARTS FOR THE GARRISON.

AS they travelled at an eafy rate,

they had performed fomethin^
more than one-half cf their journey
when they were benighted near an inn,

at which they refolved to lodge; the ac-

commodatron was very good, they fup-
"'

ped together with great mirth and en

joyment, and it was,not till after he had

been warned by the yawns cf the ladies,

that he conduced them to th^r apart
ment ;
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ment; where wifhing them good night,
he retired to his own, and went to reft.

The houfe was crouded with country

people who had been at a neighbouring
fair, and now regaled themfelves with

nle and tobacco in the yard 5
fo that

their confideration, which at any time

was but (lender, being now overwhelm
ed by this debauch, they flaggered into

their refpeclive kennels, and left a light

ed candle flicking to one of the wooden

pillars that Xupported the gallery. The
flame in a little time laid hold on the

wood, which was as dry as tinder, and
the whole gallery was on fire, when Pe

regrine fuddenly waked, and found

himfelf almoft liiffbcated. He fprung

tip in aninftant, flipped on his breeches,

and throwing open the door of his cham

ber, law the whole entry in a blaze.

Heavens ! what were the emotions of

his foul, when he beheld the volumes of

flame and fmoke rolling towards the

room where his dear Emilia lay! Re-

gardlefs of his own danger, he darted

himfelf through the thickeft of the

gloom, when knocking hard, and caU-

ing at the fame time to the ladies, with

the moft anxious intreaty to be ad

mitted ;
the door was opened by Emilia

in her mi ft, who afked, with the utmoft

trepidation, what was the matter? He
made no reply, but matching her up in

his arms, like another ./Eneas, bore her

through the flames to a place of fafety j

where leaving her before fhe could re-

collecT: herfelf, or pronounce one word,
but ' Alas ! my coufin Sophy T he flew

back to the refcue of that young lady,
and found her already delivered by
Pipes j

who having been alarmed by the

fmell of fire, had got up, ruihed im

mediately to the chamber where he knew
thefe companions lodged, and (Emily
being faved by her lover) brought off

Mils Sophy with the lofs of his own
ihock-head of hair, which was finged
off in his retreat.

By this time the whole inn was
alarmed

; every lodger, as well ?.s fer-

vant, exerted himlelf, in order to flop
the progrefs of this calamity ;

and there

being a well-ieplenifned horie-pond in

the yard, in lels than an hour the fire

was totally extinguifhed, without hav

ing done any other damage than of con-

fuming about two yards of the wooden

gallery.
All this time our young gentleman

cloiely attended his fair charge, each of

whom had fwooned with apprehenfion j

but as their conftitutions were good,
and their fpirits not eafily diflipated,
when upon reflection they found them
felves and their company fafe, and that

the flames were happily quenched, the

tumult of their fears fubfided, they put
on their cloaths, recovered their good-
humour, and began to rally each other on
the trim in which they had been fecured.

Sophy obferved, that now Mr. Pickle

had an indifputable claim to her coufm's

affeftion ;
and therefore me ought to lay

afide all affecled referve for the future,
and frankly avow the fentiments of her

heart. Emily retorted the argument,

putting her in mind, that by the fame

claim Mr. Pipes was intitled to the like

return from her. Her friend admitted

the force of the conclufion, provided fhe

could not find means of fatisfying her

deliverer in another fhape j
and turning

to the valet, who happened to be prefent,
afked if his heart was not otherwife

engaged. Tom, who did not conceive

the meaning of the queftion, ftood filent

according to cuftom ;
and the interro

gation being repeated, anfwered with a

grin,
' Heart-whole as a bifcuit, I'll

aifure you, Miflrefs.' < What?' faid

Emilia,
' have you never been in love,

' Thomas?' Yes, forfooth,' replied
the valet without hefitation,

4 fometimes
' of a morning.' Peregrine could not

help laughing, and his miftrefs looked

a little difconcerted at this blunt repar
tee

; while Sophy flipping a purfe into

his hand, told him there was fomething
to purchafe a periwig. Tom having
coni'ulted his matter's eyes,, refufed the

prefent, faying,
* No, thank ye as much

as if I did.' And though fhe infilled

upon his putting it in his pocket, as a

fmall teftimony of her gratitude, he
could not be prevailed upon to avail

himfelf of her generofityj but follow

ing her to the other end of the room,
thrult it into her fleeve without ceremo

ny, exclaiming,
*

I'll be damned to
* hell if I do T Peregrine having check

ed him for his boorifh behaviour, fent

him out of the room, and begged* that

Mifs Sophy would not endeavour to de

bauch the morals of his fervant j who,

rough and xmcultivated as he was, had
fenfe enough to perceive that he had no

preteniion to any fuch acknowledgment.
But fhe argued with great vehemence,
that fhe fhould never be able to make
an acknowledgment adequate to the fer-

vi.ee
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Viet he had done her, and that me fhould

never he perfectly ea"fy
in her own mind,

until fhe found fome opportunity of ma-

niferhng the fenfe fhe had of the obli

gation.
* I do not pretend,' faid fhe,

*
to reward Mr. Pipes ;

but I fhall be
*

abfolutely unhappy, unlefs I am al-
' lowed to give him fome token of my
'

regard.'

Peregrine, thus earneftly folicited, de-

fired, that fmce fhe was bent upon dif-

playing her generality, fhe would not
bettow upon him any pecuniary grati

fication, but honour him with fome

trinket, as a mark of confi leration j be-

caufe he himfelf had fuch a particular
value for the fellow, on account of his

attachment and fidelity, that he fhould

be forry to fee him treated on the foot

ing of a common mercenary domeftick.

There was not one jewel in the pof-
fefTion of this grateful young lady, that

(he would not have gladly given as a

recompence, or badge of diftinclion to

her refcuer j but his matter pitched up
on a leal-ring of no great value that

hung at her watch, and Pipes being
called in, had permiflion to accept that

teftimonyof Mifs Sophy's favour. Tom
received it accordingly, with fundry

icrapes, and having kifTed it with great

devotion, put; it on his little
finger,

and Knitted off, extremely proud of his

acquifition.

Emilia, with a moft enchanting fweet-

nefs of afpeft, told her lover, that he

had inftruled her how to behave to

wards him
; and taking a diamond ring

from her finger, delired he would wear
it for her fake. He received the pledge
as became him, and prefented another

in exchange, which fhe at tirft refufed,

alledging that it would dellroy the intent

of her acknowledgment j
but Peregrine

a/lured her, he had accepted her jewel,
not as a proof of her gratitude, but as

the mark of her love; and that if fhe

refufed a mutual token, he fnouid look

upon himfelf as the object of her difdain.

Her eyes kindled, and her cheeks glow
ed with relentmeut at this impudent in

timation, which fhe confidered as an

unfeufonable infult
;
and the young gen

tleman perceiving her emotion, ftnod

corrected for his temerity, and alkcd

pardon forthe liberty of his remonfl ranee,
which he hoped fhe would afcribe to the

prevalence or that principle alone which
he had always taken pride in avowing.

Sophy feeing him dii'ccncsited, ifi-

terpofed in his behalf, and chid her cou-
fm for having praftiied fuch unnecef-
fary affectation; upon which Emilia,
foftenad into compliance, held out her

finger as a fignal of her condefcenfion.

Peregrine put on the ring with great
eagernefs, mumbled her loft white hand
in an extafy which would not allow him
to confine his embraces to that limb,
but urged him to ieize her by the waift,
and fnatch a delicious kifs from her love

ly pouting lips; nor would he leave her a
butt to the ridicule of Sophy, on whofe
mouth he inftantly committed a rape of
the fame nature

;
fo that the two friends,

countenanced by each other, reprehended
him with fuch gentlenefs of rebuke,
that he was almoft tempted to repeat the

offence.

The morning being now lighted up,
and the fervants of the inn on foot, he

ordered fome chocolate for breakfaft,
and at the defire of the ladies, fent Pipes
to fee the horfes fed, and the chariot

prepared, while he went to the bar and

difcharged the bill.

Thele meafures being taken, they fet

out about five o'clock, and having re-

freflied themfelves and their cattle at

another inn on the road, proceeded in

the afternoon. Without meeting with

any other accident, they fafely arrived

at the place of their deltination ; where

Mrs. Gauntltt expiefled her joy at fee

ing her old friend Mr. Pickle, whom,
however, fhe kindly reproached for the

long difcontinuanceof his regard. With
out explaining the caufe of that inter

ruption, he protefted that his love antl

efteem had never been difcontinued,

and that for the future he fhould omit

no occaiion of teftifying how much he

had her friendfhip at heart. She then

made him acquainted with her Ion, who
at that time was in the houie, being
excufed from his duty by furlough.

This young man, whole name was

Godfrey, was about the age of twenty,

of a middling fize, vigorous make, re

markably well lhaped, and the fears of

the fmali-pox, of which he bore a good
number, added a peculiar manlinels to

the air of his countenance. His capaci

ty was good, and his difpofition na-

turajly
frank and eafy ;

but he had been

a foldier from his infancy, and his edu

cation wus altogether in the military

ftyle.
He looked upon tafte and letters

as mere pedantry,
beneath the con-

iiderauon of a gentleman, anJ every

L civil
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civil ftation of life as mean, when com

pared with the profeflion of arms. He
had made great progrefs in the gym-
naftick fciences of dancing, fencing,
and riding ; played perfectly well on the

German flute; and, above all things,
valued himfelf upon a fcrupulous ob-

fervance of all the points of honour.

Had Peregrine and he confidered

themfelves upon equal footing, in all

probability they would have immediate

ly entered into a league of intimacy and

friendship j
but this fufficient foldier

looked upon his fifter's admirer as a

young (tudent raw from the univerfity,
and utterly ignorant of mankind

;
while

Squire Pickle beheld Godfrey in the

light of a needy volunteer, greatly infe

rior to himfelf in fortune, as well as

every other accomplifliment. This mu
tual mifunderftahding could not fail of

producing animofities. The very next

day after Peregrine's arrival, fome marp
repartees pafled between them in pre-
fence of the ladies, before whom each

endeavoured to aflert his own fuperiori-

ty. In thefe contefts, our hero never

failed of obtaining the victory, becaufe

his genius was more acute, and his ta

lents better cultivated than thofe of his

antagonift, who therefore took umbrage
at his fuccefs, became jealous of his re

putation, and began to treat him with
marks of fcorn and difrefpect.

His fifterfaw, and dreading the confe-

quenceofhis ferocity, not only took him
to tafk in private for his impolite behavi

our, but alfo intreated her lover to make
allowances for the roughnefs of her bro

ther's education. He kindly aimred her,
that whatever pains it might coft him to

vanquish his own impetuous temper, he

would for her fake endure all the morti

fications to which her brother's arro

gance might expofe him j and after hav

ing flayed with her two days, and en

joyed feveral private interviews, during
which he acted the part of a moit

paflionate lover, he took his leave of

Mrs. Gauntlet over night, and told the

young ladies he would call early next

morning to bid them farewel. He did

not neglect this piece of duty, and found

the two friends at breakfaft already pre

pared in the parlour. All three being

extremely affected with the thoughts of

parting, a. moft pathetick filence for fome
time prevailed, till Peregrine put an end

to it by lamenting his fate, in being

obliged to exile himfelf fo long frcra

the clear object: of his moft interring
wifh. He begged with the moft earneft

fupplications, that me would now, in

confideration of the cruel abfence he
muft flifter, give him the confolation

which flie had hitherto refufed
; namely,

that of knowing he poflelTed a place
within her heart. The confidante fe-

conded his requeft, reprefenting that it

was now no time to difguife her fenti-

ments, when her lover was about to

leave the kingdom, and might be in

danger of contracting other connections,
unlefs he was confirmed in his conftan-

cy, by knowing how far he could de

pend upon her love j and, in fliort, fhe

was plied with fuch irrefiftible impor
tunities, that flie anfwered in the ut-

moft confufion,
'

Though I have avoid

ed literal acknowledgments, methinks
the circumftances of my behaviour

might have convinced Mr. Pickle, that

I do not regard him as a common ac

quaintance.
' ' My charming. Emi

ly!' cried the impatient lover, throw-

ng himfelf at her feet,
'

why will you
deal out my happinefs in fuch fcanty

portions? Why will you thus mince the

declaration which would overwhelm
me with pleafure, and chear my lone

ly reflection, while I figh amid the fo-

litude of feparation ?* His fair inif-

trefs, melted by this image, replied,
with th6 tears gu filing from her eyes,
I'm afraid I mail feel that feparation
more feverely than you imagine.''

Tranfported at this flattering confeffion,
he preffed her to his breaft, and while

her head reclined upon his neck, mingled
his tears with her's in great abundance,

breathing the mwft tender vows of eter

nal fidelity. The gentle heart of Sophy
could not bear this Icene unmoved; me
wept with fympathy, and encouraged
the lovers to refign themfelves to the

will of fate, and fupport their
Ipirits

with the hope of meeting again on hap-

pier terms. Finally, after mutual pro-
mifes, exhortations, and endearments,

Peregrine took his leave, his heart being
fo full that he could fcarce pronounce
the word, Adieu ( and mounting his

horfe at the door, fet out with Pipes for

the garrilbn.

CHAP. XXVIII.

PEREGRINE IS OVERTAKEN BY MR.

GAt/NTLET, WITH WHOM HE
FIGHTS
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FIGHTS A DUEL, AND CONTRACTS
AN INTIMATE FRIENDSHIP. HE
ARRIVES AT THE GARRISON,
AND FINDS HIS M OTHER AS IM
PLACABLE AS EVER. HE IS IN

SULTED BY HIS BROTHER GAM,
WHOSE PRECEPTOR HE DISCI
PLINES WITH A HORSE-WHIP.

IN
order to expel the melancholy

images that took poflelfion of his

fancy, at parting from his miftrefs, he
called in the flattering ideas of thofe

pleafures he expected to enjoy in France j

and before he had rode ten miles, his

imagination was effectually amuled.
While he thus profecuted his travels

by anticipation, and indulged himielf in

all the infolence of hope, at the turning
pf a lane he was all of a fudden over

taken by Emilia's brother on horieback,
who toid him he was riding the fame

way, and mould be glad of his com

pany.
This young gentleman, whether

prompted by perfonal pique, or actu

ated with zeal for the honour of his

family, had followed our hero, with a

view of obliging him to explain the na
ture of his attachment to his fifter. Pe

regrine returned his compliment with
fuch, difdainful civility, as gave him
room to believe that he fufpefted his

errand
; and therefore, without farther

preamble, he declared his bufinefs in

thei'e words :
< Mr. Pickle, you have

carried on a correfpondence with my
fifter for fome time, and I fliould be

glad to know the nature of it/ To
his queftion our lover replied,

'
Sir, I

fhould be glad to know what title you
have to demand that fatisfaction ?' .

Sir,' anfwered the other,
' I demand

it in the capacity of a brother, jea
lous of his own honour, as well as of
his filter's reputation ;

and if your
intentions are honourable, you will

not refufeit.' '
Sir,

1

laid Peregrine,
I am not at prefent difpofed to appeal
to your opinion for the rectitude of

my intentions
j and I think you af-

fume a little too much importance,
in pretending ro judge my conduct.'
-*

Sir,
1

replied the ibldier,
* I pretend

to judge the condivct of every man
who interferes with my concerns, and

even to chaftife him, if I think he acts

amifs.' Chattile !' cried the youth,
with indignation in his looks j

' lure you
* dare not apply that term to me .

?1

83
c You are miihken,' fald Godfrey,

< I
' dare do any thing that becomes the
' character of a gentleman.' Gentle-
'
man, God woe !' replied the other,

looking contemptuoufly at his equipage^
which was none of the moft fuperbj

< a
'

very pretty gentleman, truly!
1

The (ol-
diefs wrath was inflamed by this ironi-
cal repetition, the contempt of which
his confcious poverty made him feel

}

arid he called his antagonift prefump-
tuous boy, infolent upttart, with other

epithets, which Perry retorted with great
bitternefs. A formal challenge hav

ing pafTed between them, they alighted
at the lirft inn, and walked into the
next field, in order to decide their quar
rel by the fword. Having pitched upon
the fpot, helped to pull off each other's

boots, and laid afide their coats and
waiftcoats, Mr. Gauntlet told his op
ponent, that he himfelf was looked up
on in the army as an expert fwordfman,
and that if Mr. Pickle had not made
that fcience his particular ftudv. they
fhould be upon a more equal footing
in ufingpiftols. Peregrine was too much
incenfed to thank him for his plain deal

ing, and too confident of his own fkill

to relim the other's propofal, which he

accordingly rejected : then drawing his

fword, he obferved, that were he to treat

Mr. Gauntlet according to his deferts,
he would order his man to punifh his

audacity with a horfe whip. Exafpe-
rated at this expreflion, which he con-
fidered as an indelible affront, he made
no reply, but attacked his adverfary
with equal ferocity and addrefs. The
youth parried his firft and fecond thruft,

but received the third in the outfide of
his fword -arm. Though the wound
was fuperficial, he was tranfported with

rage at fight of his own blood, and re-

turned the a{fault with fuch fury and

precipitation, that Gauntlet, loth to take

advantage of his unguarded heat, ftood

upon the defenfive. In the fecond longe,

Peregrine's weapon entering a kind of

net work in the (hell of Godfrey's fword,
the blade mapped in two, and left him
at the mercy of the foldier; who, far

from making an infoient uie of the vic

tory he had gained, put up his Toledo

with great deliberation, like a man who
had been ufed to that kind of rencoun

ters, obferved that fuch a blade as Pe

regrine's was not to be trufted with a

man's life : then adyifmg the owner to.

treat a gentleman in diftrcfs with more
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refpect for the future, he flipped on his

boots, and with fullen dignity of de

meanour (talked back to the inn.

Though Pickle was extremely mor
tified at his mifrarriage in this adven

ture, he was alfo itruck with the beha

viour of his antagonift; which affected

him the more, as he underftood that

Godfrey's_^r//had proceeded from the

jealous fenfibility of a gentleman declin

ed into the vale of misfortune. Gaunt
let's valour and moderation induced him
to put a favourable conduction on all

thole circumttances of that young- fol-

Akfs conduct, which before had given
him difguft. Though in any other cafe

he would have indufhioufly avoided the

leaft appearance of fubmiflion, he fol

lowed his conqueror to the inn, with a

view of thanking him for his generous
forbearance, and of foliating his friend-

ihip snd correipondencq.

Godfrey had his foot in the ftirrup to

mount, when Peregrine coming up to

him, defired he would defer his depar
ture for a quarter of an hcur, arid fa

vour him with a little private converfa-

tion. The foldier, who miftook the

meaning of the requeft, immediately
quitted his horfe, and followed Pickle

into a chamber, where he expected to

find a brace of piftols loaded on the

table
; but he was very agreeably de

ceived, when our hero, in the moft re

fpectfui terms, acknowledged his noble

deportment in the field, owned that till

then he had mifunderftood his charac

ter, and begged that he would honour
him with his intimacy and correfpon-
dence.

Gauntlet, who had feen undoubted

proofs
of Peregrine's covirage, which

had confiderably raifed him in his efteem,

and had fenfe enough to perceive that

this conceflion was not owing to any
fordid cr finifter motive, embraced his

offer with demonstrations of infinite fa-

tisfaction. When he underftood the

terms on which Mr. Pickle was with

his filler, he proffered his fervice in his

turn, either as c.n agent, mediator, or

confidante : nay, to give this new friend

a convincing proof of his fmcerity, he

difclolld to him a paflion which he had

for fome tirnt entertained for his couiin,

jVlifs Sophy, though he durft not re

veal hi, fentiments to her father, left he

(hould be offended at his prefumption,
and withdraw his protection from the

family*

Peregrine's generous heart was wrung
witli anguifh, when he underftood that

this young gentleman, who was the

only fon of a diftinguifhed officer, had
carried arms for the fpace of five years,
without being able to obtain a fubal-

tern's commiffion, though he had al

ways behaved with remarkable regula

rity and fpirit, and acquired the friend-

fhip and efteem of all the officers under
whom he had ferved.

He would, at that time, with the ut-

moft pleafure, have fnared his finances

with him
;
but as he would not run the

rifle of offending the young foldier's de-

licecy of honour, by a premature exer

tion of his liberality, he refolved to

infmuate himfelf into an intimacy with
him, before he would venture to take

fuch freedoms
;
and with that viewpreff-

ed Mr. Gauntlet to accompany him to

the garrifon, where he did not doubt
of having influence enough to make him
a-welcome g'ielt. Godfrey thanked him

very courteoufly for his invitation, which
he faid he could not immediately accept,
but promifed if he would favour him
with a letter, and fix the time at which
he propofed to fet out for France, he
would endeavour to vilit him at the com
modore's habitation, and from thence

give him a convoy to Dover. This new

treaty being fettled, and a dofTii of lint,

with a fnip of plafter, applied to our
adventurer's wound, he parted from the

brother of his dear Amelia, to whora,
and his friend Sophy, he lent his kind-
eir wiflies j and having lodged one night

upon the road, arrived next day in the

afternoon at the garrifon, where he
found all his friends in good health,
and overjoyed at his return.

The commodore, who was by this

time turned of feventy, and altogether

crippled by the gout, feldom went
abroad

j
and as his converfation was

not very entertaining, had but little

company within doors; fo that his ipi-
rits mult have quite ftagnated, had not

they been kept in motion by the con

verfation of Hatchway, and received

at different times a wholefome fillip from
the difcipline of his fpoufe who, by
the force of pride, religion, and Coniac,
had erected a moft terrible tyranny in

the houi'e. There was fuch a quick cir

culation of domefticks in the family,
that every fu it of livery had been worn

by figures of all dimenfions : Trunnion
himleif had long before this time yield

ed
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3d to the torrent of her arbitrary fway ;

though not without divers obftinate ef

forts to maintain his liberty j
and now,

that he was difabled by his infirmities,

when he ufed to hear his emprefs fing-

ing the loud Orthyan fong among the

fervants below, he would often in whif-

pers communicate to the lieutenant,
hints of what he would do, if fo be as

how he was not deprived of the ufe of

bis precious limbs. Hatchway was the

only perfon whom the temper of Mrs.
Trunnion refpe6led, either becaufe me
drer.ded his ridicule, or looked upon
his perfon with eyes of affeftion. This

being the fituation of things in the

ga: iiibn, it is not to be doubled that

the old gentleman highly enjoyed the

prefence of Peregrine, who found means
to ingratiate himfelf 16 effectually with
his aunt, that while he-remained at home,
Ihe feerned to hsv; exchanged the dif-

pofition of a tigrd's for that of a gen
tle kid : but he found his own mother
as implacable, and his father as much

hen-pecked, as ever.

Gamaliel, who now
'very

feldom en

joyed the converiation of his old friend

the commodore, had fome time ago en

tered into an amicable fociety, confiding
of the barber, apothecary, attorney, and
excifeman of the parim, among whom
he ufed to fpend the evening at Tunley's,
and Men to their difputes upon philo-

fophy and politicks, with great comfort

and edification, while his fovereign lady
domineered at home as ufual, vifited

with great pomp in the neighbourhood,
and employed her chief care in the edu-

.cation of her darling fon Gam, who was
now in the fifteenth year of his age, and
fo remarkable for his perverfe difpofition,
that in fpite of his mother's influence

and authority, he was not only hated,
but allb defpifed, both at home and a-

broad. She had put him under the tui

tion of the curate, who lived in the fa

mily, and was obliged to attend him in

all his exercifes and excuriions. This

governor was a low-bred fellow, who
had neither experience nor ingenuity,
but pofleffed a large fund of adulation

and fervile complaiiance, by which he

had gained the good graces of Mrs.

Pickle, and prefided over all her deli

berations in the fame manner as his iu-

fuperior managed thofe of Mrs. Trun
nion.

He had one day rode out to take the

air with his pupil, who, as I have at-

ready obferved, was odious to the poor
people, for having killed their dogs and
broken their inclofures, and on account
of his hump, diftinguifhed by the title
of my Lardy when in a narrow lane they
chanced to meet Peregrine on horfe-
back.

The young fquire no fooner perceived
his elder brother, for whom he had been
inrtni&ed to entertain the mott invete
rate grudge, than he refolved to infult
him enpajj'ant, and actually rode againft
him full

gallop. Our hero gueffing his

aim, fixed himfelf in his ftirrups, and
by a dexterous management of the reins,
avoided the fho'ck in iuch a manner, as
that their legs only mould encounter,

by which means my lord was tilted out
of his faddle

? anc} in a twinkling laid

fprawling irj the 'dirt. The governor,

enraged at the difgrace of his charge,
advanced with great infolence and fury,
and (truck at Peregrine with his whip.
Nothing could be more agreeable to our
V' v

unggentleman than this affault, which
iurnimed him with an opportunity of
chaftifing an officious wretch, whole pe
tulance and malice he had longed to pu-
nifli. He therefore, fpurringiip his horfe

towards his antagonift, overthrew him in

the middle of a hedge. Beforehe had time
to" recollecl himfelf from the confulion

of the fall, Pickle alighted in a trice,

and exercifed his horfe-whip with iuch

agility about the curate's face and ears,

that he was fain to pro lirate himfelf be

fore his enraged conqueror, and implore
his forbearance in the moft abjecl: terms.

While Peregrine was thus employed,
his brother Gam had made flu ft to rife

and attack him in the rear
j

for which

reafon, when the tutor was quelled, the

viftor faced about, matched the weapon
out of his hand, and having broken it

to pieces, remounted his horfe, and rode

oiT, without deigning to honour him
with any other notice.

The condi.tion in which they returned

produced infinite clamour againft the

conqueror, who was reprefented as a

ruffian who had lain in ambufli to make

away with his brother, in whofe defence

the curate was laid to have received thofe

cruel ftripes,
that hindered him from

appearing for three whole weeks in the

performance of his duty at church.

Complaints were made to the com*

modore, who having inquired into the

circumftances of the affair, approved of

what his nephew had done j adding,
with
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svith many oaths, that, provided Pere

grine had been out of the fcrape, he
wiflied'Crook-back had broke his neck
in the fail.

CHAP. XXIX.

JZE PROJECTS A PLAN OF REVENGE,
WHICH IS EXECUTED AGAINST
VHE CURATE.

OUR hero, exafperated at the vil

lainy of the curate, in the trea

cherous mifreprefentation he had made
of this rencounter, determined to piac-
tlfe upon him a method of revenge,
"which mould be not only effectual, but

jalfo unattended with any bad confe-

Ijuence to himfelf. For this purpofe he

and Hatchway, to whom he imparted
Jiis plan, went to the alehoufe one even

ing, and called for an errfpty room,

Iknowing there was no other but that

which they had chofen for the fcene of

action. This apartment was a fort of

a parlour that fronted the kitchen, with
a window towards the yard j where, af

ter they had fat fome time, the lieutenant

found means to amufe the landlord in

difcourfe, while Peregrine, ftepping out

into the yard, by the talent of mimickry,
which he poffeffed in a furprizing de

gree, counterfeited a dialogue between

the curate and Tunley's wife. This

reaching the ears of the publjcan, for

whole hearing it was calculated, inflam

ed his naturally jealous difpofition to

fuch a degree, that he could not conceal

his emotion, but made an hundred ef

forts to quit the room
;
while the lieu

tenant, fmoaking his pipe with great

gravity, as if he neither heard what pall

ed, nor took notice of the landlord's dif-

order, detained him on the fpot by a

fuccefiion of queftions which he could

pot refufe to anlwer
; though he ftood

{wealing with agony all the time, ftretch-

ing his neck every inftant towards the

window through which the voices were

conveyed, Scratching his head, and ex

hibiting fundry other fymptoms of im

patience and agitation. At length, the

luppofed converfation came to fuch a

pitch of amorous complaifance, that the

kufband, quite frantick with his ima

ginary difgrace, ri}fhed out at the door,

crying,
*

Coming, Sir!' But, as he was

cbliged to make a circuit round one half

f the houfe, Peregrine had got in by

the window, before Tunley arrived at

the yard .

According to the feigned'intelligence
he had received, he ran directly t;o the

barn, in expectation of making fome

very extraordinary difcovery ;
and hav

ing employed fome minutes in rummag
ing the iiraw to no purpofe, returned ia

a ftate of diftra6lion to the kitchen, juft

as his wife chanced to enter at the other

door. The circumftance of her appear
ance confirmed him in the opinion that

the deed was done. As the dileafe of

being hen pecked was epidemick in th<?

pariih, he durft not exprefs the leaft

nint of his uneafineis to her, but refolv-

prieil, who, he imagined, had corrupt
ed the chaftity o his fpoufe.
The two confederates, in order to be

certified that their fcheme had taken ef

fect, as well as to blow up the flame

which they had kindled, called forTun-

ley, in whofe countenance they could

eafily difcern his cqnfuuon. Peregrine
defired him to fit down and drink a glafs
with them, began to interrogate him
about his family, and among other

things, aflced him how long he had been

married to that handfome wife. This

queftion, which wag put with an arch

fignificance of look, alarmed the pub
lican, who began to fear that Pickle

had overheard his diihonour
5
and this

fufpicion was not at all removed, when
the lieutenant, with a fly regard, pro
nounced, *

Tunley, wan't you nooled
f

by the curate?
1 - {

Yes, I was!' re

plied the landlord, with an eagernefs and

perplexity of tone, as if he thought the

lieutenant knew, that thereby lung a
tale }

and Hatchway fupported this fu

fpicion, by anfwering,
4

Nay, as for that
*

matter, the curate may be a very fuf-
< ficient man in his way.' This tran-

fition from his wife to the curate, con

vinced him that his fliame was known
to his gtiefts ; and in the tranfport of

his indignation, he pronounced with

great emphafis,
'A fufiicient man ! Odds

heart ! I believe they are all wolves in

fneep's cloathing. I wifh to God I

could fee the day, matter, when there

mail not be a prieft, an excifeman,
or acuftom-houfe officer, in this king
dom. As for that fellow of a curate,

if I do catch him It don't fignify

talking But, by the Lord \ Gen
tlemen, my fervice to you.'
The aflbciates being fatisned by thefe

abrupt
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abrupt infmuations, that
they

had fo

far fucceeded in their aim, waited with

impatience two or three clays in expec
tation of hearing that Tuniey had fallen

upon Ibme method of being revenged for

this imaginary wrong; but findingthat
either his invention was too mallow, or

his inclination too languid, to gratify
their defire of his own accord, they de

termined to bring the affair to fuch a

criiis, that he mould not be able to with-

tiand the opportunity of executing his

vengeance. With this view, they one

evening hired a boy to run to Mr.
Pickle's houfe, and tell die curate, that

Mrs. Tuniey being taken fuddenly ill,

her hufbahd defired he would come im

mediately and pray with her. Mean
while, they had taken pofTeiTion of a

room in the houfe; and Hatchway en

gaging the landlord in converfation, Pe

regrine in his return from the yard, ob-

ferved, as if by accident, that the parfon
was gone into the kitchen, in order,
as be fuppofed, to catechize Tunley's
wife.

The publican ftarted at this intelli

gence, and under pretence of ferving
another company in the next room,
went out to the barn, where arming
himfelf with a flail, he repaired to a

lane through which the curate was un
der a neccflity of patting in his way
home. There he lay in ambufh, with

fell intent; and when the fuppofed au
thor of his fliame arrived, greeted him
in the dark with fuch a falutation, as

forced him to fta^ger backward three

paces at lead. If the fecond applica
tion had taken effect, in all probability
that fpot would have been the bounda

ry of the parfon's mortal peregrination ;

but, luckily for him, his antagonist was
not expert in the management of his

weapon, which by a twift of the thong
that connected the legs, inftead of pitch

ing upon the head of the aftonifli^d cu

rate, defcended in an oblique direction

on his own pate, with fuch a fwing,
that the fkull actually rung like an apo

thecary's mortar, and ten thoufand lights
feemed to dance before his eyes. The
curate recollecting himfelf during the

refpite he obtained from this accident,

and believing his aggreflbr to be fome

thief who lurked in that place for prey,
vefolved to make a running fight, until

he fhould arrive within cry of his habi

tation. With this dcfj^n. he railed up

his cudgel for the defence of his head,
and betaking himfelf to his heels, be

gan to roar for help with the lungs
of a Stentor. Tuniey throwing awajr
the flail, which he durft no longer truit

"with the execution of his revenge, pur-
fued the fugitive with all the fpeed he
could exert; and the other, either un
nerved by fear, or ftumbling over a
ftone, was overtaken before he had run
an hundred paces. He no fooner felt

the wind of the publican's fift that whitt

led round his ears, than he fell flat upon
the earth at full length, and the cudgel
fiew from his janclafping hand

;
when

Tuniey, fpringing like a tiger upon his

back, rained fuch a fhower of blows

upon his carcafe, that he imagined him
felf under the difcipline of ten pair of
fifts at leaft

; yet the imaginary cuckold f

not fatisfied with annoying the prieit

in this manner, laid hold on one of his

ear? with his teeth, and bit fo unmer

cifully, that the curate was found almoft

entranced with pain by two labourers,

at whole approach the affailant retreated

unperceived.
The lieutenant had pofted himfelf at

the window, in order to fee the landlord at

his firft return; and no fooner perceived
him enter the yard, than he called him
into the apartment, impatient to leara

the>effecls of their ilratagem. Tuniey
obeyed the fummons, and appeared be

fore his guefts in all the violence of rage,

diforder, and fatigue : his noftrils were

dilated more than one-half beyond their

natural capacity, his eyes rolled, his

teeth chattered, he fnored in breathing
as if he had been opprefied by the night

mare, and ftreams of fweat flowed dmva
each fide of his forehead.

Peregrine affecting to ftart at the ap

proach of fuch an uncouth figure, afked

if he had been wreftling with a fpirit;

upon which he anfwered with great ve

hemence, Spirit ! No, no, mafter, I
c have had a roll and tumble with

theflefh. A dog! I'll teach him to

' come a caterwauling about my doors I*

Gueffin^ from this reply, that his aim

was accomplished, and curious to know
the particulars of the rencounter,

' Well,

then,' faith the youth, I hope you
have prevailed again ft the flefti, Tun-

ley?' Yes, yes,' anfwered the pub-

ican,
'

I have cooled his capilTens,
as

the faying is: I have played fuch a

tune, about his ears, that I'll be bound
* he
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* he /han't long for mufick this month.
4 A goatifti, ram-faced rafcai! Why,
* he's a perfect parilh bull, as I hope
* to live.'

Hatchway obferving that he feemed

to have made a flout battle, defired he

would fit down and recover wind
j
and

after he had fwallowed a brace of bum
pers, his vanity prompted him to expa
tiate upon his own exploit in fuch a

manner, that the confederates, without

feeming to know the curate was his an-

tagonilt, became acquainted with every
circumftance of the ambufcade.

Tun ley had fcarce got the better of

his agitation, when his wife entering
the room, told them by way of news,
that fome waggifh body had lent Mr.
Sackbut the curate to pray with her.

This name inflamed the hufband's cho-

ler anew, and forgetting all his com-

plaifance for his fpoufe, he replied with

a rancorous grin,
' Add rabbit him ! I

' doubt not but you found his admoni-
* tion s deadly comfortable P The land

lady looking at her vaffal with a fo-

vercign afpec\,
* What crotchets/ faid

fhe,
' have you got in your fool's head,

' I trow ? I know no bulinefs you have
* to fit here like a gentleman with your
arms a-kimbo, when there's another

*
company in the houfe to be ferved.'

The fubmiflive hufband took the hint,

and, without farther expoltulation,
fneaked out of the room.

Next day it was reported, that Mr.
Sackbut had been way- laid, and almoft

murdered by robbers, and an advertife-

ment was palled upon the church-door,

offering a reward to any perfon that

fhould difcover the alTaflin
;
but he reap

ed no fatisfacticn from this expedient,
and was confined to his chamber a

whole fortnight by the bruifes he had
received.

CHAP. XXX.

MR. SACKBUT AND HIS PUPIL CON
SPIRE AGAINST PEREGRINE, WHO
BEING APPRIZED OF THEIR DE
SIGN BY HIS SISTER, TAKES MEA
SURES FOR COUNTERWORKING
THEIR SCHEME, WHICH IS EXE
CUTED BY MISTAKE UPON MR.
GAUNTLET. THIS YOUNG SOL
DIER MEETS WITH A CORDIAL
RCPTION FROM THE COMMO

DORE, WHO GENEROUSLY DS-
COYS HIM INTO HIS OWN IN
TEREST.

WHEN he conlldered the circum-
ftances of the ambufcade, he

could not perfuade himfelf that he had
been aflaulted by a common thief, be-

caufe it was not to be fuppofed that a
robber would have amufed himfeif in

pummelling rather than in rifling his

prey; he therefore afcribed his misfor
tune to the fecret enmity of fome perfon
who had a defign upon his life; and

upon mature deliberation, fixed his fu-

fpicion upon Peregrine, who was the only
man on earth from whom he thought
he deferved fuch treatment. He com
municated his conjecture to his pupi-1,
who readily adopted his opinion, and
advifed him ftrenuoufly to revenge the

wrong by a IHce contrivance, without

feeking to make a narrower inquiry, left

his enemy fliould be thereby put upon
his guard.
This propofal being relifhed, they in

concert revolved the means of retorting
the ambufh with interelr, and actually
laid fuch a villainous plan for attacking
our hero in the dark, that, had it been
executed according to their intention,
the young gentleman's fcheme of tra

velling would have been effectually
marred. But their machinations were
overheard by Mifs Pickle, who was now
in the feventeenth year of her age, and,
in fpite of the prejudice of education,
entertained in fecret a moft lifterly af

fection for her brother Perry, though
fhe had never fpoke to him, and was de

terred by the precepts, vigilance, and
menaces of her mother, from attempting
any means of meeting him in private.
She was not, however, infeniible to his

praife, which was loudly founded forth

in the neighbourhood, and never failed

of going to church, and every other

place where fhe thought fhe might have
an opportunity of feeing this amiable
brother. With thefe fentiments it can
not be fuppofed that fhe would hear the

confpiracy without emotion. She was
fhocked at the treacherous barbarity of

Gam, and fhuddered at the prolpeft of

the danger to which Peregrine would be

expofed from thtir malice. She durft

not communicate this plot to her mo
ther, becauic ihewas afraid that lady's
unaccountable avedion for her fjrft-born

would
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vould hinder her from interpofing in his

behalf, arid confequently render her a

fort of accomplice in the guilt of his

afiaflins. She therefore refolved to warn

Peregrine of the confpiracy, an account

tof which me tranfmitted to him in ail

affectionate letter, by means of a young
gentleman in that neighbourhood, who
made his addrefies to her at that time,
and who, at her requeft, offered his fer-

vice to our hero, in defeating the pro
jects of his adverfaries.

Peregrine was ftartled when he read

the particulars of their fcheme
j which

was no other than an intention to fally

iipon him when he mould be altogether

unprovided again ft fuch an attack, cut

off his ears, and oiherwife mutilate him,
in fuch a manner that he mould have
no caufe to be vain of his perfon for the

future.

Incenfed as he was againft the brutal

difpofition of his own father's fon, he
could not help being moved at the inte

grity and tendernefs of his fifter, of

whole inclinations towards him he had
been hitherto kept in ignorance. He
thanked the gentleman for his honour
able dealing, and expreffed a defire of

being better acquainted with his virtues}
told him, that now he was cautioned,
he hoped there would be no necefllty for

giving him any farther trouble, and
wrote by him a letter of acknowledg
ment to his lifter, for whom he exprefied
the utmoit love and regard, befeechirig
her to favour him with an interview be

fore his departure, that he might in

dulge his fraternal fondnefs, and be
blefled with the company and counte

nance of one at leaft belonging to hLs

own family.

Having imparted this dlfcovery to his

friend Hatchway, they came to a refolu-

tion of countermining the pi in of their

enemies. As they did not chufc to ex-

pofe themfehres to tht- infmuations cf

ilandv-T, which would have exerLed itilif

at their expence, had they, even in de

fending themielves, employed any harfh

means of retaliation, they invented a

method of
(Jifapppinting anddifgracjftg

their toes, and immediately let Pipes at

work to forward the preparations.
Mils Pickle having deicribed the ipot

which the alfaffins had pitched upon for

the i'ceneof" their vengeance ;
our trium

virate intended to have placed a centinel

among the corn, who ihouid come a -id

give then? i;^teili^.:ucL. \v.)cai the aiabul-

cade was laid
; and in confequence of

that information, they would fteal foftly
towards the place, attended by three or
four of the domefticks, and draw a large
net over the confpirators, who being en

tangled in the toil, mould be difarmed,
fettered, heartily fcourged, and fufpend-
ed between two trees in the fnare,\ as a

fpeclacle to all paflengers that mould
chance to travel that -way.
The plan being thus digefted, and the

commodore made acquainted with the

whole affair, the fpy was fent upon duty,
and every body within doors prepared
to go forth upon the firft notice. One
whole evening did they fpend in the

moft impatient expectation ;
but on the

fecond the fcout crept into the garrifon,
and allured them, that he had perceived
three men flculking behind the hedge,
on the road that led to the publick-
houfe from which Peregrine and the

lieutenant ufed every night to return

about that hour. Upon this intelli

gence, the confederates let out imme

diately with all their implements. Ap
proaching the fcene with as little noi'fr

as polTible, they heard the found of

blows
j
and though the night was dark,

perceived a fort of tumultuous con

flict on the very fpot which the con

fpirators had poffeiled. Surprized at

this occurrence, the meaning of which
he could not comprehend, Peregrine
ordered his myrmidons to halt and re

connoitre; and immediately his cars

were faluted with an exclamation of,.
' You (han't Tcape me, rafcair The
voice being quite familiar to him, he all

at once divined the caufe of that con-

fufion which they hrvd obferved ;
and

running up to the afliftance of the ex-

claimer, found a fellow on his knees,

begging his life of Mr. Gauntie 1

,
wh

fiood over him with a naked hanger ia

his hand.

Pickle inftantlymade himfelf known
to his friend; who told him, that having
left his horle at Tuniey's, he was in

his way to the garrifon fet upon by three

ruffians, one of whom, being the very

individual perfon now in bis p-jwer,
had

come behind him, and (truck with a

bludgeon at his head, which, however,

he milled, and the infirument dcfcend-

ed on his left ftoulder; that upon
di awing his hanger, and laying about

him in the dark, the other two fled,

leaving their companion, whom he had

iU&bt?4, :r. the lurch.

M
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Peregrine congratulated him upon his

fafety, and having ordered Pipes to fe-

cure the prifoner, conduced Mr. Gaunt
let to the garrifon, where he met with a

very hearty reception from the commo
dore, to whom he was introduced as his

nephew's intimate friend; not but that,

in all likelihood, he would have abated

fornewhat of his hofpitality, had he

known that he was the brother of Perry's
miftrefs

;
but her name the old gentle

man had never thought of afking, when
he enquired into the particulars of his

godfon's amour.
The captive being examined, in pre-

fence of Trunnion and all his adherents,

touching the ambufcade, owned, that

being in the fervice of Gam Pickley he

had been prevailed upon by the felici

tations of his mafter and the curate, to

accompany them in their expedition,
and undertake the part which he had

acled againft the ftranger, whom he

and his employers miftook for Pere

grine. In confideration of this frank

acknowledgment, and a fevere wound
he had received in his right-arm, they
refolved to inflift no other punifhment
on this malefactor, than to detain him
all night in the garrifon, and next

morning carry him before a jufHce of

the peace, to whom he repeated all that

he had faid over-night, and with his

own hand fubfcribed his confeflion,

copies of which were handed about the

neighbourhood, to the unfpeakable con-

fufion and difgrace of the curate and his

promifing pupil.

Meanwhile, Trunnion' treated the

young foldier with uncommon marks of

refpeft, being prepofiefled in his favour

by this adventure, which he had ib gal

lantly atchieved, as well as by the en

comiums that Peregrine bellowed upon
his valour and generofity. He liked

his countenance, which was bold and

hardyj admired his Herculean limbs
j

and delighted in afking queftions con

cerning the fervice he had feen.

The day after his arrival, while the

converfation turned on this laft iubjecl,

the commodore, taking the pipe out of

his mouth,
'

I'll tell you what, bro

ther,' faid he, five and forty years

ago, when I was third lieutenant of

the Warwick man of war, there was
a very ftout young fellow on beard,
a iubaltern officer of marines

j
his

nam e was not unlike your own, d'ye

fee! being Guntlet, with aG. I re-

* member he and -I could not abide OIT
' another at firft, becaufe, d'ye fee, I
' was a failor and he a land-man, till
' we fell in with a Frenchman, whom
' we engaged for eight glafles, and at
'

length boarded and took. I was the
'

firft man that flood on the enemy's
'

deck, and mould ha.ve come fcurvily
'

off, d'ye fee, if Guntlet had not
'

jumped to my afiiftance; but we foon
'

cleared
fliif>,

and drove them to clofe
c

quarters, fo that they were obliged to
'

ftrike; and from that day Guntlet
' and I were fworn brothers as long as
' he remained on board. He was ex -

'

changed, into a marching regiment,
' and what became f him afterwards,
* Lord in heaven knows

; but this I'll
'

fay of him, whether he be dead or
'

alive, he feared no man that ever
' wore a head, and was, moreover, a
'

very hearty meflrnate.'

The Granger's breaft glowed at this

eulogium, which was no fooner pro
nounced, than he eagerly afked, if the

French (hip was not the Diligence.
The commodore replied with a ftare,

The very fame, my lad/ < Then/
faid Gauntlet, the perfon ofwhom you

are pleafed to make fuch honourable
mention was my own father.' * The
devil he was !' cried T-runnion, fhak-

ng him by the hand?
' I am rejoiced

to fee a ion of Ned Guntlet in my
houfe.

1

This difcovery introduced a thoufand

queftions, in the courfe of which the old

gentleman learned the fituation of his

iriend's family ;
and difcharged innu

merable execrations upon the ingrati
tude and injustice of the miniftry, which
had tailed to provide for the fon of fuch
a brave foldier. Nor was his friend

fhij>
confined to fuch ineffectual exprcflions ;

he that fame evening fignified to Pere

grine a clefire of doing fomething for
his friend. This inclination was fo

much praifed, encouraged, and pro
moted, by his godfon, and even iup-
ported by his counfellor Hatchway,
that our hero was empowered to prefent
him with a fum of money fufficient to

purchafe a commiiTion.

Though nothing could be more agree
able to Pickle than this permifTion, he
was afraid that Godfrey's fcrupulous
clifpoiition would hinder him from /ub-

jcfting himieif to any fuch obligation j

andthereforepropofed that he fliould btt

iita his ownimweft by a h
til
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ed ftory, in confequence of which he
would be prevailed upon to accept of
the money, as a debt which the com
modore had contracted of his father at

fea. Trunnion made wry faces at this

expedient, the necefllty of which he
could not conceive, without calling in

quettion the common fenfe of Gauntlet}
as he took it for granted, that fuch of
fers as thofe were not to be rejected on

any confideration whatever. Befides, he
could not digeft an artifice, by which
he himfelf muft own that he had lived

fo many years, without manifefting the

leaft intention of doing juftice to his

creditor. All thefe objections, however,
were removed by the zeal and rhetorick

of Peregrine, who reprefented that it

would be impoflible to befriend him on

any other terms
;
that his filence hither

to would be imputed to his want of
information touching the circumftances

and condition of his friend
j and that

his remembering and infiftingupon dif-

charging the obligation, after fuch an
interval of time, when the whole affair

was in oblivion, would be the greateft

compliment he could pay to his own
honour and integrity.
Thus perfuaded, he took an oppor

tunity of Gauntlet's being alone with
him to broach the affair

; telling the

young man, that his father had advanced
a fum of money for him, when they
failed together, on account of the mefs,
as well as to flop the mouth of a cla

morous creditor at Portfmouth
j and

that the faid fum, with intereft, amount
ed to about four hundred pounds, which
be would now, with great thankful-

pefs, repay.

Godfrey was amazed at this decla

ration; and after a confiderable paufe

replied, that he had never heard his pa-
j'ents mention any fuch debt

j
that no

memorandum or voucher of it was found

among his father's papers ;
and that, in

all probability, it muft have been dif-

charged long ago, although the com
modore, in fuch a long courfe of time

and hurry of occupation, might have

forgot the repayment : he therefore de-

fired to be excuied from accepting what
in his own coiifcience he believed was
not his due; and complimented the old

gentleman upon his being fo fcrupu-r

loufly jult and honourable.

The foldier's refufal, which was mat
ter of aitonifhment to

creafed his inclination to affift him;
and, on pretence of acquitting his own
character, he urged his beneficence with
fuch obttinacy, that Gauntlet, afraid of

difobliging him, was in a manner com
pelled to receive a draft for the mo
ney, for which he fubfcribed an ample
discharge, and immediately tranfmitted
the order to his mother, whom at the

fame time he informed of the circum
ftances by which they had fo unexpect
edly gained this acceflion of fortune.

Such a piece of news could not fail

of being agreeable to Mrs. Gauntlet;
who, by the firtt pott, wrote a polite
letter of acknowledgment to the com
modore, another to her own fon, im

porting, that me had already fent the

draft to a friend in London, with di

rections to depofit it in the hands of
a certain banker, for the purchafe of the

firft enfigncy to be fold
j
and me took

the liberty of fending a third to Pere-

gine, couched in
very

affectionate terms,
with a kind potffcript, figned by Mifs

Sophy and his charming Emily.
This affair being tranfacted to the

fatisfaction of all concerned, prepara
tions were fet on foot for the departure
of our hero, on whom his uncle fettled

an annuity of eight hundred pounds,

being little lefs than one half of his whole
income. By this time indeed the old

gentleman could eafily afford to alien

ate fuch a part of his fortune, becaufe

he entertained little or no company,
kept few fervants, was remarkably plain,

and frugal .in his houfe-keeping ; Mrs.
Trunnion being now fome years on the

wrong fide of fifty, her infirmities be

gan to increafe j
and though her pride

had fuffered no diminution, her vanity
was altogether fubdued by her avarice.

A Swifs valet de chambre, who had

already made the tour of Europe, was
hired for the care of Peregrine's own

perfon ; Pipes, being ignorant of the

French language, as well as otherwife

unfit for the office of a fafhionable at

tendant, it was rejblved that he mould

remain in garrifon j and his place
was

immediately fupplied by a Farifian lac

quey, engaged at Londpn for that pur-

pofe. Pipes did not feem to reli(h tin's

difpofition of things ;
and though he

made no verbal objections to it, looked

remarkably four at his fucceflbr upon
his firft arrival ;

but this fullen fit feem-

ed gradually $o wear off j and lang bc-

M a foi&
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fore his matter's departure, he had re

covered his natural tranquillity and
unconcern.

CHAP. XXXI.

THE TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN DI3-

. PLAY THEIR TALENTS FOR GAL
LANTRY, IN THE COURSE OF
WHICH THEY ARE INVOLVED IN

Jk. LUDICROUS CIRCUMSTANCE
OF DISTRESS, AND AFTERWARDS
TAKE VENGEANCE ON THE AU
THOR OF THEIR MISHAP.

MEANW
H I L E our hero and his

new friend, together with honeft

Jack Hatchway, made daily excurfions

into the country, vifited the gentlemen
in the neighbourhood, and frequently

accompanied them to the chace
j

all three

being exceedingly careffed on account
of their talents, which could accom
modate themfelves with great facility to

the tempers and turns of their entertain

ers. The lieutenant was a droll in his

way, Peregrine poffefled a great fund
of fprightlineis and good-humour, and

Godfrey, among his other qualifications

already recited, fung a mott excelbnt

fong $
fo that the company of this tri

umvirate was courted in all parties,
whether male orfemale

;
and if the hearts

ef our young gentlemen had not been

pre-engaged, they would have met with

opportunities in abundance of diiplay-

ing their addrefs in the art of love
}

not but that they gave loofe to their gal-

lar.try without much interefting their

affections, and amufed themfelves with

tittle intrigues, which, in the opinion
of a man of pleafure, do not affect his

fidelity to the acknowledge^ foyereign
of his foul.

In the midft of thefe amufements,
our hero received an intimation from his

filter, that file fhould be
overjoyed to

meet him next day, at fWe o'clock in

the afternoon, at the houfe of her nurfe,
who lived in a cottage hard by her fa

ther's habitation, fh being debarred

from all opportunity of feeing him in

any other place by the feverity of her

mother, who fufpected her inclination.

He accordingly obeyed the fummpns,
and wc-nt at the time appointed to the

place
of rendezvous, where he met this

affectionate young lady j who, when he

jemered the room, ran towards him witfc

all the eagernefs of traufport; flung her

arms about his neck, and med a flood

of tears in his bofom, before me could

litter one word, except a repetition of
' My dear, dear brother!' He embraced
her with al' the piety of fraternal tender -

neft, wept over her in his turn, aflured

her that this was one of the happielt
moments of his life, and kindly thanked
her for having refifted the example and

difobeyed the injunctions ot his mother's

unnatural averfron.

He was ravimed to find by her con-

verfation, that me poflefied a great mare
of fendbility and prudent

reflection
5 for

me lamented the infatuation of her pa
rents, with the ino(t filial regret, and

expreffed fuch abhorrence and concern
at the villainous difpofition of her youn
ger brother, as a humane fifter may be

iuppofed to have entertained. He made

heracquiinted with all t circumftances

of his own fortune
j

an<- as he fuppofed
me fpent her time very dilagieeably at

home, among characters which muft
be mockingly interefting, profefled a

deiire of removing hci into Ibme other

fpheire, where ihe could live with more

tranquillity and fatiskction.

She objected to this propofal, as an ex

pedient thatwould infaliiblyfubjcclhertc*
the implacable refen Uncut of her mother,
whole favour and affection fne at prefent

enjoyed but in a very inconfiderable de

gree j and they had canvafled divers

fchemes of correfponding for the future,
when the voice of Mrs. Pickle was heard

at the door.

Mifs Julia (that was the young lady's
name) finding herfelfbetrayed, was feiz-

ed with a violent agitation of fear j and

Peregrine fcarce had time to encourage
her with a promife of protection, before

the door of the apartment being flung

open, this irreconcileable parent rufhed

in, and with a furious alpect flew di

rectly at her trembling daughter, when
the ion interpofmg, received the firit

difcharge of her fury.
Her eyes gleamed with all the rage of

indignation, which choaked up her ut

terance, and feemed to convulfe her

whole frame
j
me twifted her left-hand

in his hair, and with the other buffeted

him about the face, till the blood guih-
ed from his noftrils and mouth; while

he defended his lifter from the cruelty
of Gam, who aflaulted her from another

quarter, feeing his brother engaged.
This attack laited feveral minutes with

great;
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great violence, till at length Peregrine

finding hirafelf in danger of being over

powered, if he ihould remain any longer
on the dcfeniive, laid his brother on his

back }
then he difentangled his mother's

hand from his own hair, and having

pufhed her gently out of the room, bolt

ed the door on the infide
j finally, turn

ing to Gam, he threw him out at the

window, among a parcel of
h-^s that

fed under it. By this time Julia was
aliiioft quite diftracted with terror} me
knew (fte had offended beyond all hope
of forgivenefs, and from that moment
confidere4 herfelf as an exile from her

father's Houfe : in vain did her brother

ftrive to confole her with frefh protefla-
tions of love and protection; (he counted

herfelf extremely miferable in being

obliged to endure the eternal refentment

of a parent with whom (he had hitherto

Jived, and dreaded the cenfure of the

world, which from her mother's mifre-

prefentation me was fenfible would con

demn her unheard. Tfyat (lie might
not, however, neglect any means in her

power of averting this ftorm, (he refolv-

cd to appeafe, if poffible, her mother's

wrath with humiliation, and even appeal
to the influence of her father, weak as

it was, before (he would defpair of be

ing forgiven. But the good iady fpared
her this unneceflary application, by tell

ing her through the key-hole, that me
mull never expect to come within her fa

ther's door again ; for from that hour
fhe renounced tier, as unworthy of her

affection and regard. Julia weeping bit

terly, endeavoured to foften the rigour
of the ientence, by the moil fubmiifive

and reafonable remon (trances
j
but as in

her vindication (he of neceflity efpoufed
her elder brother's caufe,her endeavours,

jnftead of foothing, ferved only to ex-

afperate her mother to an higher pitch
of indignation, which difcharged itlelf

in invectives againft Peregrine, whom
fhe reviled with the epithets of a worth -

lefs, abandoned reprobate.
The youth hearing thefeunjuft afper-

(lons, trembled with rdentment through
jvery limb, afluring the upbraider that

ie confidered her as an object of com-

paflion ;

'
For, without all doubt/ (aid

he,
'
your diabolical rancour mufl be

feverely punifhed by the thorns of your
own confcience, which this very in-

ftant taxes you with the malice and
falfliood of your reproaches. As for

my filter, I bids God that you have

9J
' not beenabletoinfect her with your un-
< natural prejudice, which becaufe (he is
* too juft, too virtuous, too humane to

imbibe, you reject her as an alien to

your blood, and turn her out unpro
vided into a barbarous world. But
even there your vicious purpofe (hall
be defeated

j
that fame Providence that

fcreened me from the cruelty of your
hate, (hall extend it's protection to her,
until I (hall find it convenient to aflcrt

by law that right ofmaintenan.cewhich,
nature, it feems, hath beitowed upon
us in vain. In the mean time, you
will

enjoy
the fatisfaction of paying

an undivided attention to that darling
fon, whofe amiable qualities haye lb

long engaged and engrofled your love
and elteem.'

This freedom ofexpoftulation exalted
his mother's ire to mere frenzy j me
curfed him with the bittereft impreca
tions, and raved like a Bedlamite at the

door, which (he attempted to burfl open.
Her efforts were leconded by her favou
rite fon, who denounced vengeance a-

gainft Peregrine, made furious aflaults

againft the lock, which refilled all their

applications, until our hero, efpying his
friends Gauntlet and Pipes ftepping*over
a ftile that flood about a furlong from
the window, called them tohisaffiltance ;

giving them to under(land how he was

befieged, hedefired. they would keep off
his mother, that he might the more ea-

fily fecure his filler Julia's retreat. The
young foldier entered accordingly, and
pofling himfelf between Mrs,Pickle and
the door, gave the fignal to his friend,
who lifting up his filler in his arms, car

ried her fate without the clutches of this

(he-dragon, while Pipes with his cudgel
kept young mafter at bay.
The mother being thus deprived of

her prey, fprung upon Gauntlet like a
lionefs robbed of her whelps j and lie

mufl have fuffered foiely in the fle(h,
had he not prevented her mifchievous
intent by feizing both her wrifts, and
fo keeping her at due diftance. In at.

tempting to difengage herfelf from his

graip, (lie ftruggled with fuch exertion,
and fuffered fuch agony of paflion at the

fame time, that me actually fell into a
fevere fit, during which (lie was put t<

bed, and the confederates retired with
out farther molellation.

In the mean time, Peregrine was not
a little perplexed about the difpo(al of
his filter whom he had refcued. He
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ould not endure the thoughts of fad-

dling the commodore with a new ex-

pence j and he was afraid of undertak-'

inglhe charge of Julia, without his be

nefactor's advice and direction : for the

prefent, however, he carried her to the

fioufe of a gentleman in the neighbour
hood, whole lady "was her godmother,
where flie wa-s received with great ten-

Jernefs and condolance
;
and he purpof-

ed to inquire for fd'me creditable houfe,'
where flie might be genteelly boarded in

kis abfence, refolving to maintain her

from the favings of his own allowance,
which he thought might very well 'bear'

luch deduction. But this intention was
fruibrated by the publication of the whole

affair, which was divulged next day, and
ibon reached the ears ot Trunnion, who
chid his godfon for having concealed the

adventure
; and, with the approbation

cf his wife, ordered him to bring Julia
forthwith to the garrifon. The young
gentleman, with tears of gratitude in his

eyes, explained his defignof maintaining
her at his own expence, and eamettly

begged that he might not be deprived of
that fatisfa&ion. But his uncle wa deaf

to ail his intreaties, and iniifted upon her

living in the garrifon, though for no
ether reafon than that of being company
to her aunt; who, he obferved, was loft

for want of converfation.

Julia was accordingly brought home,
and fettled under the tuition of Mrs.
Trunnion j who, whatever face flie might
put on the matter, could have difpenfed
with the fociety of her niece : though me
was not without hope of gratifying her

pique to Mrs. Pickle, by the intelligence
flie would receive from the daughter of
that lady's oeconomy and domcitick be

haviour. The mother herfelf feemcd
confcious of this advantage which her

iifter-in-law had now gained over her j

^eing as much chagrined at the news of

Julia's reception in the garriibn, as if

ihe had heard of her own hufband's

death. She even tortured her invention

to propagate calumnies againft the re

putation of her own daughter, whom
flie flandered in all companies ;

me ex-

elaimed againft the commodore as sn old

ruffian who fpiritcd up a rebellion among
her children ; and imputed the hofpita-

lity of his wife, in countenancing them,
to nothing elfe but her inveterate enmity
to their mother, whom they had dif-

obliged. She now infifted, in the moft

^peremptory terms, upon her hufband's

renouncing all commerce with the o!l

lad of the caftle and his adherents j and
Mr. Gamaliel having by this time con-*

rrncleu other friendships, readily fub-

mitteJ to her will
5 nay, even refufep

1

1

communicate with the commodore one

night, when they happened to meet by
accident at the publick houfe.

CHAP. XXXII.

THE COMMODORE SENDS A CHAL
LENGE TO GAMALIEL, AND IS

IMPOSED UPON BY A WAGGISH
INVENTION -OF THE LIEUTE
NANT, PEREGRINE, AND GAUNT
LET.

THIS
affront Trunnion could by

no means digeft : he advifed with
the lieutenant upon the fubjecl j and the;

refult of their confutation was a defi

ance which the old commander fent to

Pickle, demanding that he would meet
him at fuch a place on horfeback with a,

brace of piftols, and give iatisfa&ion for

the flight he had put upon him.

Nothing could have afforded more

pleafure to Jack, than the acceptance of
this challenge^ which he delivered ver

bally to Mr. Gamaliel, who was called

out from the club at Tunley's for that

purpofe. The -nature of this meflage
had an inftantaneous effect upon the

conftitution of thepacifick Pickle, whofe
bowels yearned with apprehenfion, and
underwent fuch violent agitation on the

fpot, that one would have thought the

operation proceeded from fome fevere

joke of the apothecary which he had
iwallowed in his beer.

The meffenger defpairing of a fatis-

factory anfwer, left him in this woeful
condition j and being loth to lofe any
opportunity of raifmgthe laugh againft
the commodore, went immediately and
communicated the whole affair to the

young gentlemen, intreating them, for

the love of God, to concert fome means
of bringing old Hannibal into the field

The two friends relilhed the propofal
and after fome deliberation, it was re

folved that Hatchway fliould tell Trun
nion his invitation was accepted by Ga
maliel, who would meet him at the place

appointed, with his fecond, to morrow
in the twilight, becauie if either mould
fall, the other would have the better

chance for cfcaping in the dark ;
that

Godfrey
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fyodfrey mould perlbnate old Pickle's

friend, and Peregrine reprefent his own
father, while the lieutenant mould take

care in loading the piftols to keep out

the /hot, fo that no damage might be

lone in the rencounter.

Thefe circumftances being adjufted,
the lieutenant returned to his principal
with a moft thundering reply from his

antagonift, whofe courageous behaviour,

though it could not intimidate, did not

fail to aftonifh the commodore, who
afcribed it to the fpirit of his wife,
which had infpired him. Trunnion that

inftant defired his counfellor to prepare
his cartridge-box, and order the quieteft
horfe in the ftable to be kept ready fad-

died for the occalion j his eye feemed
to lighten with alacrity and pleafure at

the profpe6l of fmelling gunpowder once

jttore before his death j and when Jack
advifed him to make his will, in cafe of

accident, he rejected his counfel with

difdain, faying, .f What I doff think

that Hawfer Trunnion, who has fiood

the fire of fo many floating batteries,

runs any rifle from the louiy pops of
a land-man? Thou malt fee! thou

malt fee how I'll make him lower
his top-fails.' Next day, Peregrine

and the foldier provided themfelves

with horfes at the publick - houfe,
from whence, at the de (fined hour,

they rode to the field of battle, each of
them being muffled in a great-coat,

*vhich, with the dimnefs of the light,

effectually fhielded them from the know-

ledge of the one-eyed commander, who

having taken horfe, on pretence of en

joying the frefli air, foon appeared with

Hatchway in his rear. When they
#ame within fight of each other, the

1

feconds advanced, in order to divide the

ground, and regulate the meafures of
the combat; when it was determined by
mutual conient, that two piftols mould
be difcharged on each fide, and that if

neither (hould prove decifive, recourfe

mult be had to the broad-fwords, in

order to afcertain the viclory. Thefe
articles being fettled, the opponents rode

forward to their refpeclive ihit
:

ons, when

Peregrine cocking his piftol. and pre-

ienting, counterfeited his father's voice,

bidding Trunnion take care of his re

maining eye. The commodore took

his advice, being unwilling to hazard

his day-light, and very deliberately op-

poled the patched iidc of his face to the

wf his auUigouiit's piece, $.Q-
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firing him to do his duty without far
ther jaw. The young man aecordingly
fired, and the diftance being fmall, the
wad of his piftol took place with a fmart
ftroke on the forehead of Trunnion,
who miiiaking it for a ball, which h*

thought was lodged in his brain, fpurred
up his fteed in a ftate of defperation to

wards his antagonift, and holding his

piece
within two yards of his body, let

it oft, without any regard to the laws of
battle. Surprized and enraged to fee it

had made no impreriion, he hallooed m
a terrible tone,

* O, damn ye! you have
'
got your netting ftuffed, I lee!' and

advancing, difcharged his fecond piitol
fo near his godfon's head, that had he
not been defended by his great coat,
the powder mu ft Jiave fcorched his face.'

Having thus thrown away his fire, he
remained at the mercy of Peregrine,
who clapping the piece he.had in reierve

to his head, commanded him to beg hi*

life, and afk pardon for his prefump-
tion. The commodore made no re

ply to this imperious injunction, but

dropping his piitol, and unfheathing his

broad-fword in an inftant, attacked our
hero with fuch incredible agility, that

if he had not made fliift to ward off die

ftroke with his piece, the adventure, in

all likelihood, would have turned out
a very tragical joke. Peregrine finding
it would be in vain for him to think of

drawing his weapon, or of ftanding on
the defenfive agdnft this furious ag-

greflbr, very fairly clapped fpurs to his

nag, and fought his fafety in flight.

Trunnion purfued him with infinite

eagernefs, and his fteed being the better

of the two, would have overtaken the

fugitive to his peril,
had he not been

unfortunately encountered by the boughs
of a tree, that happened to itand on his

blind-lide, and incommoded him fb

much, tint he was fain to quit his

fword, and lay held on the mane, in

order to maintain his feat. Perry, per

ceiving his difafter, wheeled about, and

now finding leifure to produce his wea

pon, returned uoon his difarmed foe,

brandifliing his Ferrara, threatening to

make him fhorter by the head, if he

would not immediately crave quarter,

and yield. There was nothing farther

from the intention of the old gentleman
than fuch fubmiffion, which he flatly

refufed to pay ;
al lodging, that he had

already compelled his enemy to clap on

all hi* fails, and that his ewn prefent
nusi fortune
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misfortune was Owing to accident; all

one as if a ihip mould be attacked, after

me had been obliged to heave ker guns
overboard in a ftorm.

Before Peregrine had time to anfwer

this remonftrance, the lieutenant inter-

pofed, and taking cognizance of the

cafe, eftablilhed a truce, until he and

the other fecond fhould difcufs and de

cide upon the merits of the caufe. They
accordingly retired to a fmall diftance,

and after having conferred a few mi

nutes, Hatchway returned, and pro
nounced the commodore vanquimed by
the chance of war.

Never was rage more tranfported than

that which took pofleffion of old Han
nibal, when he heard the fentence : it

was fome time before he could utter

aught, except the reproachful expreflion,
* You lye !' which he repeated more than

twenty times, in a fort of delirious in-

fenfibility. When he recovered the far

ther ufe of his fpeech, he abufed the ar

bitrators with fuch bitter inveflives,

renouncing their fentence, and appeal

ing to another trial, that the confede

rates began to repent of having carried

the joke fo far} and Peregrine, in order

to appeafe his choler, owned himfelf

vercome.

This acknowledgment calmed the tu

mult of his wrath, though he could not

for fome days forgive the lieutenant;
and the two young gentlemen rode back
to Tunley's ;

while Hatchway, taking
thp Commodore's horfe by the bridle, re-

condu6led him to his manfion, growl
ing all the way to Jack for his unjuft
and unfriendly decree; though he could
not help observing, as how he had made
his words good, ,

in making his adver-

fary itrike his top-fails :
* And yet/

faidhe,
< before God! I think the fel

low's head is made of a wool-pack ;

for my mot rebounded from his face

like a wad of fpun-yarn from the walls
of a {hip. But if fo be that fon of a
bitch of a tree hadn't come athwart

my weather-bow, d'ye fee! I'll be
damned if I had'nt fnapt his main-

yard in the flings, and mayhap let

out his bulge-water into the bargain.'
He feemed particularly vain of this ex

ploit, which dwelt upon his imagina
tion, and was cheriflied as the child of
his old age; for though he could not
with decency rehearfe it to the young
men and his wife at fupper, he gave
Ihrewd hints of his own manhood, even

at thefe years, and attefted Hatchway asf

a voucher for his mettle; while the tri

umvirate, diverted by his vanity, enjoy?
ed in fecret the fuccefs of their impofi-
tion.

CHAP; XXXIII.

PEREGRINE TAKES fcBAVE OF HIS
AUNT AND SISTER.; SETS OUT
FROM THE GARRISON; PARTS
WITH HIS UNCLE AND HATCH
WAY ON THE ROAD; AND, WITH
HIS GOVERNOR, ARRIVES I*
SAFETY AT DOVER.

THIS,
however, was the laft effort

of invention which they pra&ifed

upon him
; and every thing being now

prepared for the departure of his godfon,
that hopeful youth in two days took

leave of all his friends in the neigh
bourhood. He was clofeted two whole
hours with his aunt, who enriched him
with many pious advices

; recapitulated
all the benefits which, through her

means, had been conferred upon him
ilncehis infancy; cautioned him againft
the temptations of lewd women, who
bring many a man to a morfel of bread ;

laid ftriffc injunctions upon him to live

in, the fear of the Lord and the true

proteftant faith
;
to efchew quarrels and

contention; to treat Mr. Jolter with re-

verence and regard; and, above all

things, to abftain from the beaftly fin of

drunkennefs, which expofed a man to

the fcorn and contempt of his fellow-

creatures, and by diverting him of rea-

fon and reflection, renders him fit for all

manner of vice and debauchery. She

recommended to him oeconomy and the

care of his health ; bade him remember
the honour of his family; and in all the

circumftances of his behaviour, affured

him, that he might always depend up
on the friendmip and generofity of the

commodore. Finally, prefenting him
with her own picture let in gold, and a
hundred guineas from her privy purfe,
me embraced him affectionately, and
wifhed him all manner of bappinefs and

profperity.

Being thus kindly difmified by Mrs.

Trunnion, he locked himfelf vp with

his fifter Julia, whom he admcmlhed to

cultivate her aunt with the molt com-

plaifant and refpe&ful attention, with

out ftoeping to any circumftance of iub-

miflioa
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miffion that (he fhoulcl judge unworthy
of her praclice ;

he proteited that his

chief ftudy ihould be to make her a-

mends for the privilege ihe had forfeited

by her affeclion -for him
j

intreated her

to enter into no engagement without his

knowledge and approbation ; put into

her hand the purfe which he had receiv

ed from his aunt, to defray her pocket

expences in his abii;nce ; and parted from

her, not without tears, after (he had
for fome minutes hung about his neck,

kifling him and weeping in the mort pa-
thetick filence.

Having performed thefe duties of afs -

fe6lion and conlanguinity over night,
he went to bed, and was, by his own
direction, called at four o'clock in the

morning, when he found the poft-

chaife, coach, and riding-horfes, ready
at the gate, his friends Gauntlet and

Hatchway on foot, the commodore him-
felf almolt drafted, and every fervant in .

the garrifon afiembled in the yard, to

wi(h him a good journey. Our hero

fliook each of thefe humble friends by
the hand, tipping them at the fame time

v

with marks of his bounty ; and was

very much furprized when he could not

perceive his old attendant Pipes among
the number. When he exprefled his

wonder at this difrefpeclful omifTion of

Tom, fome of thofe prefent ran to his

chamber, in order to give him a call,

but his hammock and room were both

deferted, and they foon returned with
an account of his having eloped. Pe

regrine was diiturbed at this informa

tion, believing that the fellow had ta

ken fome defperate courfe in confe-

quence of his being difmified from his

fervice, and began to wifli that he had

indulged his inclination, by retaining
him Hill about his peribn. However,
as there was now no other remedy, he

recommended him ftrenuoufly to the

particular favour and diftinftion of his

uncle and Hatchway, in cafe he mould

appear again ;
and as he went out of

the gate, was faluted with three cheers

by all the domeiticks in the family.
The cemrnodore, Gauntlet, lieutenant,

Peregrine, and Jolter, went into the

coach together, that they might enjoy
each other's converfation as much as

pofiible, refolving to breakfaft. at an
inn upon the road, where Trunnion
and Hatchway intended to bid our ad

venturer farewel. The valet de chambre

got into the poft-chaife, the French.

Jacquey rode one hor.'e and led another,
one of the valets of the garrifon mount
ed at the back* of the coach; and thus
the cavalcade fet out on the road to Do
ver. As the commodore could not
bear the fatigue of jolting, they travel

led at an eafy pace during the firft

ftage ;
fo that the old gentleman had an

opportunity of communicating his ex

hortations to his godfon, with regard
to his conduct abroad 5 he advifed him,
now that he was going into foreign

parts, to be upon his guard againft the

fair weather of the French poliiefle,
which was no more to be trufted than a

whirlpool at lea. He obferved that ma
ny young men had gone to Paris with

good cargoes of fenfe, and returned

with a great deal of canvas, and no'

ballaft at allj whereby they became
crank all the days of their lives, and
fometimes carried their keels above wa
ter. He defired Mr. Jolter to keep his

pupil out ,of the clutches of thofe

marking priefts who lie in wait to make
converts of all young ftrangers, and in

a particular manner cautioned the youth

againft carnal converfation with the

Parifian dames, who, he underftood,
were no better than gaudy fire -mips

ready primed with death and deftruc-

tiort.

Peregrine liftened with great refpecl,

thanking him for his kind admonitions,
which he faithfully promifed to obferve.

They halted and breakfafted at the end

of the ftage, where Jolter provided
himfelf with a horfe, and the commo
dore fettled the method of correfponding
with his nephew. The minute of part

ing being arrived, the old commander

wrung his godfon by the hand, faying,
I wifli thee a profperous voyage and

good cheer, my lad ! my timbers are

now a little crazy, d'ye fee; and God
knows if I (hall keep afloat till fuch

time as I fee thee again ;-
but how-

fomever, hap what will, thou wilt

find thyfelf in a condition tc/keep in

th<- line with the beft of thy fellows/

He then reminded Gauntlet of his pro-
mile to call at the girriibn in his return

from Dover, and imparted ibmething in

a whifper to the governor, while Jack

Hatchway, unable to fpeak, pulled his

hat over his eyes, and fqueezing Pere

grine by the hand, gave him an iron

piftol oif curious workmanlhip, as a

N memorial
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memorial of his friendfhip. Our

youth, who was not unmoved on this

occaiion, received the pledge, which he

acknowledged with the preient of a fil-

ver tobacco-box, bought for that pur-

pofe; and the two lads of the cattle

getting into the coach, were driven

homewards in a ftate of filent deje6lion.

Godfrey and Peregrine feated them-
felves in the polt-chaiie, and Joker, the

valet de chambre, and lacquey, beftrid-

ing their beafts, they proceeded for the

place of their deftination, at which

they arrived in fafety that fame night,
and befpoke a paflage in the packet-boat
which was to fail next day.

CHAP. XXXIV.

HE ADJUSTS THE METHOD OF
HIS CORRESPONDENCE WITH
GAUNTLET} MEETS BY ACCI
DENT WITH AN ITALIAN CHAR
LATAN AND A CERTAIN APO
THECARY, WHO PROVES TO
BE A NOTED CHARACTER.

the two friends adjufted
JL the articles of their future corre-

fpondence, and Peregrine having writ

ten a letter to his miftrefs, wherein he

renewed his former vows of eternal fi

delity, it was entrufred to the care of
her brother, while Mr. joker, at the

dehre of his pupil, provided an elegant
1upper, and ibme excellent Burgundy,
that they might fpend this eve of his

departure with the greater enjoyment.

Things being ihus dilpoied, and a

iervant employed, in laying the cloth,

their ears were of a ludden invaded by
a ilrange tumultuous noiie in the next,

room, occaiioned by the overthrow of

tables, chairs, and giaiTes, with odd

unintelligible exclamations in broken

French, and a jargon of threats in the

Welch dialect. Our young- gentleman
rsn immediately into the apartment from
whence this clamour leemed to proceed,
and found a thin, meagre, fwarthy fi

gure, gafping in all the agony of fear,

under the hands of a fquat, thick, hard-

featured man, who collared him with

great demon iirations of wrath, faying,
" If you was as mighty a magician as
' Owen Glendower, or the witch of
* En tor, look you, ay, or as Paul Beor
*

bwnieif, i will nieke poid, by the af-

fiftance of Got, and in his majefty's

naam, to feize, and fecure, and con

fine, and confront you, until fuch

time as you fuffer, and endure, and

undergo, the pains and penalties of
the law, for your diabolical practices.

Shentlements,' added he, turning to

our adventurers, I take you to witnefs

that I protett, and afTei t, and avow,
that this perfon is as pig a necroman
cer as you would defire to behold;
and I fupplicate, and befeeeh, and in-

treat of you, that he may be prought
pefore his petters, and compelled to

give an account of his compact and
commerce with the imps of darknefs,
look you }

for as I am a chriftian

foul, and hope for joyful refurre&ion,
I have this plefled evening feen him

perform fuch things as could not be
dons without the aid, and inftru&ion,
and connivance, of the tevil.*

Gauntlet feemed to enter into the fen-

timents of this Welch reformer, and

actually laid hold on the delinquent's

moulder, crying,
' Damn the rafcal !

'
I'll lay any wager that /he's a Jefuit j

' for none of his order travel without a
' familiar.' But Peregrine,

who looked

upon the affair in another point of view,
intei poled in behalf of the (tranger,
whom he freed from his aggreffors, ob-

ferving that there was no occaiion to

ufe violence ; and afked in French what
he had done to incur the cenfure of

the informer. The poor foreigner, more
dead than alive, aniwered, that he was
an Italian charlatan, who had pra&ifed
with ibme reputation in Padua, until he

had die misfortune to attract the notice

of the Jnquifition, by exhibiting certain

wonderful performances by his fidll in

natural knowledge, which that tribunal

considered as the effects of forcery, and

perfecuted him accordingly ;
fo that he

had been fain to make a precipitate re

treat into France ;
where not finding

his account in his talents, he was now
arrived in England, with a view of prac-

tiiing his art in London; and that in

coniequence of a fpecimen which he

had given to a company belo%, the

cholerick gentleman had followed him

up ftairs to his own apartment, and af-

faulted him in that inhofpitable manner.
He therefore earneftly begged that our
hero would take him under his protec
tion

;
and if he entertained the leail fu-

fpicion of his employing preternatural
means
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means in the operations of his art, he

would freely communicate all the fe-

crets in his pofieflion.
The youth difpelled his apprehen-

fion, by afluring him that he was in no

danger of fuffering for his art in Eng
land

j where, if ever he mould be quef-
tioned by the zeal of fuperftitious indi

viduals, he had nothing to do but ap
peal to the next juftice of the peace, who
would immediately acquit him of the

charge, and punifhhisaccufers for their

impertinence andindifcretion.

He then told Gauntlet and the Welch-
man, that the ftranger had a good ac

tion againft them for an aflault, by vir

tue of an act of parliament, which
makes it criminal for any perfon to ac-

cufe another of forcery and witchcraft,
thefe idle notions being now juftly ex

ploded by all ienfible men. Mr. Jol-

ter, who had by this time joined the

company, could not help fignifying his

difTent from this opinion of his pupil,
which he endeavoured to invalidate by
the authority of fcripture, quotations
from the fathers, and the confeflion.of

many wretches who fuffered death for

having carried on correfpondence with
evil fpirits, together with the evidence

of Satan's Invifible World, and More-
ton's Hiftory of Witchcraft.

The foldier corroborated thefe tefti-

monies by facts that had happened
within the fphere of his own know
ledge, and in particular mentioned the

cafe of an old woman of the parim in

which he was born, who ufed to trans

form herfelf into the mapes of fundry
animals, and was at laft killed by
fmall-fliot in the character of an hare.

The Welchman thus fupported, ex-

prefled his furprize at hearing that the

legiflature had mewn fuch tendernefs

for criminals of fo dark a hue; and of
fered to prove, by undeniable inftances,
that there was not a mountain in Wales,
which had not been in his memory the

fcene of necromancy and witchcraft
;

Wherefore,' &id he,
* 1 am alluredly

more than apove aftonifhed, and con

founded, and concerned, that the par
liament of Great Pritain mould in

their great wifdoms, and their pru
dence, and their penetration, give
countenance and encouragement, look

you, to the works of darknefs, and

the empire of Pelzepup; ofer and

ipove the evidence of holy writ, and

thofe writers who have been quoted

by that aggurnte and learned fhentlft.

man, we are informed by profane hif-

tory, of the pribbles and pranks of
the old ferpent, in the bortents and

oragles of antiquity ;
as you will find

in that moft excellent hiftorian Boly-
pius, and Titus Lifius

j ay, and more-
ofer, in the Commentaries of Julius
Caei'ar himfelf

; who, as the ole world

knows, was a moft famous, and a
molt faliant, and a moft wile, and a
moft prudent, and a moft fortunate

chieftan, and a moft renowned ora
tor

$ ay, and a moft elegant writer

to boot."

Peregrine did not think proper to en
ter the lilts of difpute with three fuch ob=
ftinate antagoniih; but contented him
felf with laying, that he believed it

would be no difficult matter to impugn
the arguments they had advanced;
though he did not find himfelf at all

difpoied to undertake the tafk, which
muft of courfe break in upon the even

ing's entertainment. He therefore in

vited the Italian to fupper, and afked
the fame favour of his accufer, who
feemed to have fomething curious and
characteriftick in his manner and difpo-
fition

; relblving to make himfelf an

eye-witneis of thole lurprizing feats,

which had given offence to the choJerick

Briton. This fcrupulous gentleman
thanked our hero for his courtefy, but
declined communicating with the ftran

ger, until his character ftiould be far

ther explained ; upon which his jn-viter,

after fome conversation with the char

latan, aflTired him that he would him-
feif undertake for the innocence of his

art
}
and then he was prevailed upon to

favour them with his company.
In the courfe of the converfation,

Peregrine learned that the Welchman
was a iurgeon of Canterbury, who had

been called into a consultation at Dover,
and underttanding that his name was

Morgan, took the liberty of aflcing if

he was not the perlbn fo refpeftfully
mentioned in the Adventures of Rode
rick Random. Mr. Morgan aflumed

a look of gravity and importance at

this interrogation, and fcrewing up his

mouth, aniwcrtd,
* Mr. Rantuni, my

goot Sir, I believe upon my con-

Icience and falfation, is my very goot
frient and well-wifherj and he and I

have been companions, and mels-

mates, and fellow-fufterers, look you ;

but nevertheless for all that, perad-
N vcntmc-j
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venture, he hath not pehaved with fo

much complaifance, and affability, and

refpect, as I might have expected from

him; pecaufe he hath revealed, and

tivulged, and buplifhed, our private

affairs, without my knowledge, and

privity, and content; but as Got is my
Safiour, I think he had no evil inten

tion in his pelly; and though there

be certain perfons, look you, who,
as I am told, take upon them to laugh
at his cleicriptions of my perfon, de

portment, and converfation, I do af

firm and maintain, and infift, with my
heart, and my plood, and my foul, that

thole perfons are no petter than ig

norant affes, and that they know not

how to difcern, and diftinguifh, and

define, true ridicule, or as Ariftotle

calls it, the to Geloion, no more, look

you, than a herd of mountain-goats j

for I will make pold to obferve, and

I hope this goot company will be of

the lame opinion, that there is nothing
faid 6f me in that performance which

is unworthy of a Chriftian and a fhen-

tleman.'

Our young gentleman and his friends

acquiefced in the juftriefs
of his obferva-

tion. Peregrine particularly aflured

him, .that from reading the book, he

had conceived the utmoit regard and ve

neration for his character; and that he

thought himfelf extremely fortunate in

having this opportunity of enjoying his

conveiiation. Morgan, not a little

proud of fuch advances from a perfon
of Peregrine's appearance, returned the

compliment with a profufion of civility,

and in the warmth of acknowledgment,

cxpreffed a defire of feeing him and his

company at his houfe in Canterbury :

I will not pretend, or prefume, kind

Sir,' faid he,
' to entertain you ac

cording to your merits and defertsj

but you mail be as welcome to my
poor cottage, and my wife and fami

ly, as the Prince of Wales himfelf;
and it mall go hard, if one way or

other, I do not find ways and means
of making you confefs that there is

fomt- goot fellowfhip in an Ancient Pri- j

ton: for though I am no petter than

a iimple apothecary, I have as goot

plocd circulating in rny veins as any
he in the county; and I can defcribe,

and delineate, and demonftrate, my .

pedigree to the fatisfaction of the 'ole

"'orld
;
and moreofer, by Got's goot

providence and afiiitance, I can afford

* to treat my friend with a joint of goot
4
mutton, and a pottle of excellent wine,

* and no tradefman can peard me with
* a bill.' He was congratulated on his

happy fituation, and aflured that our

youth would vifit him on his return

from France, provided he mould take

Canterbury in his route. As Peregrine
manifested an inclination of being ac

quainted with the ftate of his affairs,

he very complailantly fatisfied his curi-

ofity, by giving him to know, that his

fpoufe had left off breeding after having
blefled him with two boys and a girl,
who were ftill alive and well; that he
lived in good eileem with his neigh
bours, and by his practice, which was

confiderably extended immediately after

the publication of Roderick Random,
had faved fome thoufand pounds. He
had begun to think of retiring among
his own relations in Glamorganfhire,
though his wife had made objection
to this propofal, and oppofed the ex

ecution of it with fuch obftinacy,
that he had been at infinite pains in af-

ferting liis own prerogative, by con

vincing her both from reafon and ex

ample, that he was king and prieft in

his own family, and that flie owed the

moft implicit fubmiflion to his will. He
likewife informed the company, that he
had lately feen his friend Roderick, who
had come from London on purpofe to

vifit him, after having gained his law-
iuit with Mr.Topehall, who was obliged
to pay Narcifla's fortune; that Mr.
Random, in all appearance, led a very

happy life in the converfation of his fa

ther and bed- fellow, by whom he en

joyed a fon and daughter; and that

Morgan had received in a prefent from,

him, a piece of
-very

fine linen of his

wife's own making, feveral kits of fal-

mon, and two calks of pickled pork,
the moft delicate he had ever tafted; to

gether with a barrel of excellent herrings
for iklmagundy, which he knew to be
his favourite dim.

This topick of converfation being
diicufied, the Italian was deiired to ex
hibit a fpecimen of his art, and in a few
minutes conducted the company into the

next room, where, to their great afto-

nifliment and affright, they beheld a

thoufand ferpents windyng along the

cieling. Morgan, ftruck with this phe
nomenon, which he had not feen before,

began to utter exorcifms with great de

votion, Mr. Joittr ran terrified out of

the
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the room, Gauntlet drew his hanger,
and Peregrine himfelf was difconcerted.-

The operator perceiving their confufion,
defired them to retire, and calling 'them

back in an inftant, there was not a viper
to be feen. He raifed their admiration

by fundry other performances, and the

Welchman's former opinion and abhor

rence of his character began to recur
j

when, in confideration of the civility

with which he had been treated, this

Italian imparted to them all the methods

by which he had acted fuch wonders,
that were no other than the effects of na

tural caufes curioufly combined j fo that

Morgan became a convert to his Ikill,

aiked pardon for the fufpicion he had

entertained, and invited the ftranger to

pafs a few days with him at Canterbury.
The fcruples of Godfrey and Jolter were

removed at the fame time, and Peregrine
teftified his fatisfaction by a handibme

gratuity which he beftowed upon their

entertainer.

The evening being fpent'in this fo-

ciable manner, every man retired to his

refpeclive chamber, and next morning

they breakfafted together j
when Mor

gan declared he would ftay till he mould

fee our hero fairly embarked, that he

mighthavethe pleafure of Mr.Gauntlefg

company to his own habitation : mean
while, by the (kipper's advice, the fer-

vants were ordered to carry a ftore of
wine and provifion on board in cafe of

Accident; and as the packet-boat could
not fail before one o'clock, the company
walked up hill to vifit the caftle, where

they faw the fword of Julius Caeiar, and
Queen Elizabeth's pocket- piftol; repeat
ed Shakefpeare's defcription, while they

furveyed the chalky cliffs on each fide ;

and caft their eyes towards the city of

Calais, that was obfcured by a thick

cloud, which did not much regale their

eye-fight, becaufe it feemed to portend
foul weather.

Having viewed every thing remarka
ble in this place, they returned to the

pier; where, after the compliments of

parting, and an affectionate embrace
between the two young gentlemen, Pe

regrine and his governor flepped aboard,
the fails were hoifted, and they went to

lea with a fair wind, while Godfrey,

Morgan, and the conjuror, walked back
to the inn, from whence they fet out for

Canterbury before dinner.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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PEREGRINE PICKLE,
VOLUME THE SECOND.

CHAP. I.

HE EMBARKS FOR FRANCE; IS

OVERTAKEN BY A STORM j IS

SURPRIZED WITH THE APPEAR
ANCE OF PIPES

J
LANDS AT CA

LAIS, AND HAS AN AFFAIR WITH
THE OFFICERS OF THE CUSTOM
HOUSE.

<y
proceeded two leagues on
the paflTage,when the wind

\ fhifting, blew direftly in

their teeth j fo that they
were obliged to haul upon

a wind, and alter their courie. The fea

running pretty high at the fame time,
our hero, who was below in his cabbin,

began to be fqueamifh, and in confe-

quence of the flapper's advice, went up
on deck for the comfort of his ftomach

;

while the governor, experienced in thefe

difafters. Hipped into bed, where he

lay at his eafe, amufing himfelf with a

treatife on the Cycloid, with algrebrai-
cal demonstrations,which never failed to

engage his imagination in the moft agree
able manner.

In the mean time the wind increafed

to a very hard gale, the veffel pitched
with great violence, the fea waftied over
the decks, the matter was alarmed, the

crew were confounded, the paflengers
were overwhelmed with ficknefs and

fear, and univerfal diltraclion enfued.

In the mid ft of this uproar, Peregrine

holding faft by the taffrill, and looking
ruefully a-head,the countenance ofPipes
prefented itfelf to his aftoniflied view,

rifing as it were from the hold of the

ftiip. At firft he imagined it was a
fear-formed fhadow of his own brain;

though he did not long remain in this

error, but plainly perceived it was no
other than the real perlbn of Thomas,
who jumping on the quarter-deck, took

charge of the helm, and dictated to the

failors with as much authority as if he
ha<l been commander of the fhip. The
ikipper looked upon him as an angel fent

to his afliftance, and the crew foon dif-

covering him to be a thorough-bred fea-

man, notwithttanding his livery-frock,

obeyed his orders with fuch alacrity, that

in a little time the confufion vanifhed,
and every neceffary Hep was taken to

weather the gale.
Our young gentleman immediately

conceived the meaning ofTom's appear
ance on board, and when the tumult

was a little fubfided, went up and en

couraged him to exert himfelf for the

prefervation of the fhip, promifmg to

take him again into his fervice, from

which he fliould never be difmifled; ex

cept at his own defire. This aflurance

had a furprizing effect upon Pipes, who,

though he made no manner of reply,

thrutt the helm into the mafter's hand,

faying,
*
Here, you old bum-boat wo-

' man, take hold of the tiller, ami keep
' her thus boy, thus P and fkipped about

the vefel, trimming the fails, and ma

naging
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naghig the ropes with fuch agility and

jfkill, that every body on deck flood a-

mazed at his dexterity.
Mr. Jolter was far from being un

concerned at the uncommon motion of v

the veflel, the ringing of the wind, and

the uproar which he heard above him;
he looked towards the cabbin-door with

the moft fearful expectation, in hope of

ieeing fome perfon who could give fome
account of the weather, and what was

doing upon deck
;
but not a foul ap

peared, and he was too well acquainted
with the diipohtion of his own bowels

to make the lead alteration in his atti

tude. When he had lain a good while

in all the agony of fufpenfe, the boy
tumbled headlong into his apartment,
with fuch noife, that he believed the

matt had gone by the board, and ftart-

ing upright in his bed,, afked with all

the fymptoms of horror, what was the

caufe of that difturbanc^e. The boy,
half ftunned by his fall, anfwered in a

dolorous tone,
' I'm come to put up the

'
dead-lights.

'

^.t mention of dead

lights, the meaning of which he did

not underftand,' the poor governor's
heart died within hirn, ; he Jhrvered with

defpair. Hi s recollection forfaking him,
he fell upon his knees in the bed, and

fixing his eyes upon the book which
was in his hand, began to pronounce
aloud with great fervour,

' The time
* of a compleat ofcillation in tlvj cy-
'

cloid, is to the time in which a body
* would fall through the axis of the
*

cycloid D V, as the circumference of
* a circle to it's diameter

' He would
in all liklihpod have proceeded with the

demon ftration of this proportion, had
he not been feized with fuch a qualm as

compelled him to drop the book, and
accomodate himfelf to the emergency
of his diftemper; he therefore ftretched

himfelf at full length, and putting up
1

ejaculations to Heaven, began to pre

pare himfelf for his latter-end j wlien

all of a Hidden, the noife above was in

termitted, and as he could not conceive

the caufe of this tremendous iilence, he

imagined that either the men were

waflied over- board, or that despairing
of fafety, they had ceaicd to oppofe the

teinpeft. While he was harrowed by
this miierable uncertainty, which, how
ever, was not altogether unenlightened

by fome fcattered rays of hope, the

matter entered the cabbin
;
thtu he afk

ed with a voice half extinguished by

fear, how matters went upon deck ; and
the fkipper with a large bottle of brandy
applied to his mouth, anfwered in a hol

low tone,
* All's over now, mafter.*

Upon which, Mr. Jolter giving himfelf

over for loft, exclaimed with the ut-

moft horror, Lord have mercy upon
* us ! Chrift have mercy upon us !' and

repeated this fupplication as it were me
chanically, until the mafter undeceived

him, by explaining the meaning of

what he had faid, and affuring him that

the fquali was over.

Such a fudden tranfition from fear to

joy, occafioned a violent agitation both
in his mind and body j

and it was a
full quarter of an hour before he reco

vered the right ufe of his organs. By
this time the weather cleared up, the

wind began to blow again from the

right corner, and the fpires of Calais

appeared at the diftance of five leagues ;

fo that the countenances of all on board

were lighted up with joyous expectation j

and Peregrine venturing to go down in

to the cabbin, comforted his governor
with an account of the happy turn of

their affairs.

Jolter, tranfported with the thought
of a fpeedy landing, began to launch

out in praife of that country for which

they were bound. He obferved, that

France was the land of politenefs and

hofpitality, which were confpicuous m
the behaviour of all ranks and degrees,
from the peer to the peafant ;

that a gen
tleman and a foreigner, far from being
infulted and impofed upon by the lower

clafs of people, as in England, was
treated with the utmoft reverence, can

dour, and refpecl }
that their fields were

fertile, their climate pure and healthy,
their farmers rich and induftrious, and
the fubje6ls in general the happieft of

men. He would have profecuted this

favourite theme ftill farther, had not his

pupil been obliged to run upon deck,
in confequence of certain warnings he

received from his ftomach.

The ikipper feeing his condition, very

honeltly reminded him of the cold ham
and fowls, with a balketof wine which
he had ordered to be fent on board, and

"afked if he would have the cloth laid be

low. He could not have chofen a more
ieafonable opportunity of manifefting
his own difintcreitednefs. Peregrine
made wry faces at the mention of food,

bidding him, for Chrift's fake, talk no

more on that fubjeft. He then defcend-
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d into the cabVm, -and put the fame

queftion to Mr. Joker, who, he knew,
entertained the fame abhorrence for his

pro poll) 1
;
and meeting with the like re

ception from him, went between decks,
and repeated his courteous proffer to the

tralet de chambre and lacquey, who lay

fprawling in all the pangs of a double

evacuation, and rejected his civility with number
cjf porters j who, like'ib many

the moft horrible loathing. Thus baf- hungry wolves, laid hold on his lug-
fied in all his kind endeavours, he or-

waited till there was water enough to
float them over the bar. Then

th.-y
flood into the harbour

;
and our gen

tleman, with his attendants and bng-
gage, were landed on the pier by the

failors, whom he liberally rewarded for
their trouble.

He was immediately plied by a great

dered his boy to fecure the provifion in

one of his own lockers, according to the

cuftom of the fhip.

It being low water when they arrived

on the French coait, the veflcl could not

enter the harbour, and they were obli

ged to bring to, and wait for a boat,

which in lefs than half an hour came

along- fide from the fliore. Mr. Jolter
how came upon deck

;
and fnuffing up

the French air with fymptoms of infi

nite fatisfaction, alked of the boatman,
with the friendlya ppellation of, mes en~

.fans, what they demanded for tranfport-

ing him and his pupil, with their bag
gage, to the pier. But how was he dif-

concerted, when thofe polite, candid, rea-

fonabie watermen, demanded a JLouis-

d'or for that fervice ! Peregrine, with
a farcaftick fneer> obferved, that he al

ready began to perceive the jultice of his

fencomiums on the French
;
and the dif-

appointed governor could fay nothing in

his own vindication, but that they were
debauched by their intercourfe with the

inhabitants of Dover. His pupil, how
ever, was fo much offended at their

extortion, that he abfolutely refufed to

employ them, even when they abated

one half in their demand, and fwore he

would ftay on board till the packet
fhould be able to enter the harbour, ra

ther than encourage fuch imppfition.
The mafter, who in all probability

had ibmefort of feilow-fevling with the

boatmen, in vain represented, that he

could not with fafety lie to, or anchor

upon a lee-more; our hero, having con-

Juited Pipes, anfwered, that he had hi

red his vtilU to tranfport him to Calais,

gage, and began to carry it ofF piece

meal, without his order or direction.

Incenled at this officious infolence, he

commanded them to de,fi.i'r, with many
oaths and opprobrious terms that his

anger fuggelted ;
and perceiving that one

of them did not feem to pay any regard
to what he faid, but marched off with
his burden, he matched a cudgel out of
his lacquey's hand, and overtaking the

fellow in a twinkling, brought him to

the ground with one blow. He was in-

ftantiy lurrounded by the whole con

gregation of this canaille^ who refented

the injury which their brother had fu-

ftained, and would have taken imme
diate fatisfaftion of the aggrefibr, had
not Pipes, feeing his mailer involved,

brought the whole crew to his afiiit-

ance, and exerted himfelf fo manfully,
that the enemy were obliged to "retreat

with many marks of defeat, and me
naces of interelting the commandant in

their quarrel. Jolter, who knew anj
dreaded the power of the French go
vernor, began to make with appr-lun-
iion, when he heard their repeats!
threats : but they durit not apply to

this magiftrate ; who, upon a fair repre-
fentation of the cafe, would hnvc p ri

mmed them feverely ibr their rapacious
and infolent behaviour. Peregrine, with

out farther moleftation,. availed hitr.-

felf of his own attendants, who 'houl-

dered his baggage, and followed him to

the gate ;
where they were Itopped by

the centinels, until their names ihould

be regifteied.
Mr. Joiter, who had undergone thi*

examination before, refclved to ptcrit

by his experience, and cunningly re-

and that he would oblige him to per- prefented his pupil as a young Engli/h
form what he had undertaken. lord. This intimation, lupport.

The flapper, very much mortified at

this peremptory reply, which wns not

over and above agreeable to Mr. Jolter,

difmiifed the boat, notwith (landing the

folicitations and condefceniion of the

w-atermen. Running a little farther in

fliore, they came to an anchor, and

the appearance of his equipage, w^s r.o

fooner communicated to the officer, than,

he tinned out the guard, and ordered

his i'.ildiers to red upon their arms, while

his lordihip palled in great itate to the

Lion d'Argcnt'l where h.* took up his

lodging for the night, rtfwlving to let
~
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out for Paris next morning in a poft-
chaife.

The governor triumphed greatly in

this piece of complaifance and refpeft
with which they had been honoured,
and refumed his beloved topick of dif-

courfe, in applauding the method and
fubordination of the French govern
ment, which was better calculated for

maintaining order, and protecting the

people, than any conftitution upon earth.

Of their courteous attention to ftrangers,
there needed no other proof than the

compliment which had been paid to

them, together with the governor's con

nivance at Peregrine's employing his

own fervants in carrying the baggage
to the inn, contrary to the privilege of

the inhabitants.

While he expatiated with a remark
able degree of felf- indulgence on this

fubject, the valet de chambre coming
into the room, interrupted his harangue,
by telling his mafter, that their trunks

and portmanteaus muft be carried to the

cuftom-houfe, in order to be fearched,
and fealed with lead, which muft re

main untouched until their arrival at

Paris.

Peregrine made no objection to this

practice, which was in itfelf realbnable

enough j
but when he underftood that

the gate was belieged by another mul
titude of porters, who infifted upon their

right ef carrying the goods, and alfo of

fixing their own price, he abfolutely
refufed to comply with their demand.

Nay, he chaftifed feme of the moft cla

morous among them with his foot, and
told them, that if their cuftom-houfe

officers had a mind to examine his bag
gage, they might come to the inn for

that purpofe. The valet de chambre
was abaflied at this boldnefsof his ma
tter's behaviour, which the lacquey,

fhrugging up his moulders, obierved,
was bien a rjlngloife\ while the go
vernor reprei'ented it as an indignity to

the whole nation, and endeavoured to

perfuade his pupil to comply with the

cuftom of the place. But Peregrine's
natural haughtinefs of dilpofition hin-

vlered him from giving ear to Joker's
wholcfome advice

;
and in lefs than half

an hour they obferved a file of mufque-
t.c-rs marching up to the gate. At

%ht of this detachment the tutor trem

bled, the valet grew pale, and the lac

quey crofied himfelf; but our hero,

without exhibiting any other fymptoms

than thofe of indignation, met them en
the threfhold, and with a ferocious air

demanded their bufinefs. The corporal
who commanded the file anfwered with

great deliberation, that he had orders
to convey his baggage to the cuftom-
houfe

;
and feeing the trunks (landing

in the entry, placed his men between
them and the owner, while the porters
that followed took them up, and pro
ceeded to the Douane without oppofi-
tion.

Pickle was not mad enough to dif-

pute the authority of this meflage : but,
in order to gall, and fpecify his con

tempt for thofe who brought it, he call

ed aloud to his valet, defiring hisn, in

French, to accompany his things, and
fee that none of his linen and effects

fhould be ftolen by the fearchers. The
corporal, mortified at this fatirical in-

finuation, darted a look of reientment
at the author, as if he had been intereft-

ed fqr the glory of his nation } and told

him, that he could perceive he was a

ftranger in France, or elfe he would
have faved himfelf the trouble of fuch a

needlefs precaution.

CHAP. IL

HE MAKES A FRUITLESS ATTEMPT
IN GALLANTRY; DEPARTS FOR
.BOULOGNE, WHERE HE SPENDS
THE EVENING WITH CERTAIN
ENGLISH EXILES.

HAVING
thus yielded to the

hand of power, he enquired if

there was any other Englilh company
in the hnufe

j
when undtrftanding that

a gentleman and lady lodged in the

next apartment, and had befpoke a poft-
chaife for Paris, he ordered Pipes to

ingratiate himfelf with their footman,

and, if poffible, learn their names and

condition, while he and Mr. Jolter,
attended by the lacquey, took a turn

round the ramparts, and viewed the

particulars of the fortification.

Tom was-lb very fuccefsful in his in

quiry, that when his mafter returned,
he was able to give him a very fatisfac-

tory account of his fellow-lodgers, in

eonlequence of having treated his bro

ther with a bottle of wine . The people
in queftion were n. gentleman and his

lady lately arrived from England, in

their way to Paiis. The hulbar,-

a man
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a man of good fortune, who had been a

libertine in his youth, and a profefied
declaimer againft matrimony. He want
ed neither fenfe nor experience} and

piqued himfelf in particular upon his

art of avoiding the fnares of the female

lex, in which he pretended to be deeply
verfed. But, notwithstanding all his cau

tion and fkill, hehad lately fallen a facri-

ficeto the attractions ofan oyfter-wench,
who had found means to dcoy him into

the bands of wedlock. ; and, in order to

evade the compliments and
congratula

tions of his friends and acquaintance,
he had come fo far on a tour to Paris,
where he intended to initiate his fpoufe
in the beau, monde. In the mean time

he chofe to live upon the referve, becaufe

her natural talents had as yet received

but little cultivation ; and he had not
the moil implicit confidence in her vir

tue and difcretion, which, it feems, had
like to Jiave yielded to the addrefles of
an officer at Canterbury, who had made
ihift to infinuate himfelf into her ac

quaintance and favour.

Peregrine's curiofity being inflamed by
this information, he lounged about the

yard, in hopes of feeing the dulcinea
who had captivated the old batchelor

;

and at length obferving her at a window,
took the liberty of bowing to her with

great refpecl. She returned the com

pliment with a curlfey, and appeared fo

decent in her drefs and manner, that

unlefs he had been previously informed
of her former life and converfation, he

never would have dreamed that her edu
cation was different from that of other

ladies of fafhion
; fodify is it to acquire

that external deportment on which peo

ple of condition value themfelves fo

much. Not but that Mr. Pickle pre
tended to diltinguifh a certain vulgar
audacity in her countenance, which in a

lady of birth and fortune would have

pa (Ted for an agreeable vivacity that en

livens the afpecl, and gives poignancy
io every feature

j
but as Ihe pofl'dfed a

pair of fine eyes, and a clear complexion
overipread with the glow of health,
which never fails of recommending the

owner, he could not help gazing at her
with defire, and forming the die fign of

making a conqueft of her heart, With
this view, he lent his compliments to

her hulband, whofe name was Horn-

beck, with an intimation, that he pro-

pofed to fet out next day for Paris
j
and

as he underftood that he was rciblved

upon the fame journey, H fhould be ex

tremely glad of his company on the

road, if he was not better engaged.
Hornbeck, who in all probability did not
chufe to accommodate his wife with a

fquire of our hero's appearance, fent a
civil anfwer to his meffage, profeffing
infinite mortification at his being unable
to embrace the favour of this kind ofFf-r,

by reafon of the indifpofition of his

wife, who, he was afraid, would not
be in a condition for fome days to bear
the fatigue of travelling. This rebuff,

whichPeregrine afcribedtothe hufband's

jealoufy, ftifled his project in embryo :

he ordered his French fervant to take a

place for himfelf in the diligence, where
all his luggage was flowed, except a

fmall trunk with fome linen and other

neceflaries, that was fixed upon the poft-
chaife which they hired of the .landlord j

and early next morning he and Mr.
Jolter departed from Calais, attended

by his valet de chamber and
Pipes,

on horfeback. They proceeded with

out any accident as far as Boulogne,
where they breakfafted and vifited old fa

ther Graham, a Scottifh gentleman of
the governor's acquaintance, who had
lived as a capuchin in that place for the

(pace of threefcore years, and during
that period conformed to all the auite-

rities of the order with the moft rigo
rous exacrnefs

; being equally remark
able for the franknefs of his converfa

tion, the humanity of his difpofition,
and the fimplicity of his manners. From

Boulogne they took their departure about

noon, and as they propofeci to fleep that

night at Abbe Ville, commanded the

poftilion to drive with extraordinary

fpeed. Perhaps it was well for his cat

tle that the axle-tree gave way, and the

chaife of courfe overturned, before they
had travelled on? third part of the Itage,

This accident compelled them to re

turn to the place from whence they fet

out
; and as they could not procure an

other convenience,they found thernielves

under the neceflUv of Itaying till their

chaife could be refitted. Underfbnding
that this operation, would detain them

a whole day, pur young gentlemm ha4

recourfe to his patience, and dem;uuk4
to know what they would have tor din

ner
j
the gar^on or waiter thus qucitipn-

ed, vrmifhed in a moment, ami iivnr.c-

dialely they werp furprized with the ap

pearance of a ftrange figure, which,

from, the exti*ayag?nc.e of it's drefs and

O gefticuh-
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gefticulation, Peregrine
miftook for a

madman of the growth of.France. This

phantom, (which, by the bye, happen
ed to be no other than the cook) was a

tall, long- legged, meagre, fwaithv fel

low, thatT (looped very much : his cheek

bones were remarkably raifed, his nofe

bent into the fhape and fize of a powder-

horn, and the fockets of his eyes as raw

round the edges as if the ikin had been

pared off. On his head he wore an

handkerchief, which had once been

white, and now ferved to cover the up

per part/of a black fJeriwig, to which

was attached a bag, at leaft a foot fqnare,

with a ibiitaire and rofe that ftuck upon
each fide to his ear ;

fo that he looked

like, a criminal on the pillory. His back

was accommodated with, a linen wailt-

coat, his hands adorned with long ruffles

of the fame piece ; his middle was gird
ed by an apron tucked up, that it might
not conceal his white f Ik ftockings rol

led j
and at his entrance he brandiflied

a bloody weapon full three feet in length.

Peregrine,when he firftfaw him approach
in this menacing' attitude, put him/elf

upon his guard j
but being informed of

his quality, perufed his bill of fare, and

having befpoke three or four things for

dinner, walked out with Mr. Joker to

view both towns, which they had not Ici-

fure to confider minuely before. In their

return from the harbour they met with

four or five gentlemen, all of whom
Jfeemed to look with an air of dejeclion,
and perceiving our hero and his gover
nor to be Engliih by their dreis, bowed
with great refpecl as they paffed. Pickie,
who was naturally compafBonate, felt

an emotion of fyrnpathy j and feeing a

perfon, who by his habit he judged to

be one cf their lervants, accofted him
in Engliih, and afked who the gentle
men were. The lacquey gave him to

undu ttand that they were his own

countrymen, exiled from their native

homes, in confequence of their ad

herence to an unfortunate and ruined

caufej and that they were gene to the

fea fide, according to their daily prac
tice, in aider to indulge their longing-

eyes, with a profpect of the white clifis

ofAlbion, which theymuft never more

apploach.

Though cur young gentleman dif

fered widely from them in point of po
litical principles, hf was not cue of thofe

enrfcufiafts, who look upon every icbifm

from fhe eftabJifned articles of faith' as

damnable, and exclude the fceptick from

every benefit of humanity and Chriiiian

forgivenefs : he could eaiily comprehend
how a man of the mo ft unblcmimedi
morals might, by the prejudice cf edu

cation, or indilpenfible attachments, be

engaged in fuch a blame-woithy and

pernicious undertaking 5
and thought;

that they had already differed feverely
for their imprudence. He was afrec~le4

with the account of their diurnal pilgri

mage to the lea-fide, which he confider-

ed as a pathetick proof of their afflic

tion, and inverted Mr. Jolter with the

agreeable office of going to them with
a compliment in his name, and begging
the honour of drinking a glafs with

them in the evening. They accepted
the propoial with great fhtisfaclion and

refpectful acknowledgment, and in the

afternoon waited upon the kind inviter,

who treated them with coffee, and would
have detained them to (upper; but they
Jntreated the favour of his company at

the houfe which they frequented (b ear-

neitly, that he yielded to their felicita

tions, and with his governor was con-

ducled by them to the place, where they
had provided an elegant repaft, and re

galed them with fome of the beft claret

in France.

It was eafy for them to perceive that

their principal gueft was no favourer of

their (late maxims, and therefore they

induftrioufly avoided every fubjeft of

converfation which could give the lealt

offence
j

not but that they lamented

their own fuuation, which cut them off

from all their deareft connections, and

doomed them to perpetual banifhment

from their families and friends : but they
did not, even by the moll diftant hint,

impeach the jultice of that fenter.ce by
which they were condemned j although
one among them, who feemed to be

about the age of thirty, wept bitterly

over his misfortune, which had involved

a beloved wife and threv: children in mi-

fery and diftreis; and in the impatience;
f his grief, curfed his own fate with

frantick imprecations. His compa
nions, with a view of beguiling his (br-

row, and inanifefting their own hcfpita-

lity
at the fame time, changed the topick

of diicourfe, and circulated the bum
pers with great afliduity ;

fo that all theiv

cires were overwhelmed and forgotten,
/everal drinking French catches were

lung-, and mirth and good fellow/hip

IK
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PEREGRINE PICKLE.

In the midft of this elevation, which

Commonly unlocks the molt hidden fen-

timent, and difpels every confideration

pf caution and conftiaint, one of the en

tertainers being more intoxicated than

his fellows, propofed a toaft, to which

Peregrine with fome warmth excepted,
as an unmannerly infult. The other

maintained <" is proportion with indecent

heatj and the difpute beginning to grow
very ferious, the compan y interpofed,
and gave judgment againft their friend,

who was fo keenly reproached arid re

buked for his impolite behaviour, that

he retired in high dudgeon, threatening
to relinquish their fociety, and branding
them with the appellation of apoltates

from the common caufe. Mortified at

the behaviour of their companion, thofe

that remained were earneft in their apo

logies to their guefts, whom they be-

fou^ht to forgive his intemperance, af-

furing them with great confidence tha{

he would, upon the recovery of his re

flection, wait upon them in perfon, and

afk pardon for the umbrage he had

given. Pickle was fatisfied with their

remon (Iran ccs, refumed his good-hu-,

rnour, and the night being pretty far

advanced, refifted all their importuni
ties with which he was imreated to lee

another bottle go round, and was efcort-

ed to his own lodgings more than half

feas over. Next morning about eight

o'clock, he was waked by his valet de

ichambre, who told him that two of the

gentlemen with whom he had fpent the

evening were in the houfe, and defired

the favour of being admitted into his

chamber. He could not conceive the

meaning of this extraordinary vifit, and

ordering his man to {hew them into his

apartment, beheld the perfon who had

affronted' him. enter with the gentleman
who had reprehended his rudenefs.

He who had given the offence, after

having made an apology for diliurbing
Mr. Pickle, told him that his friend

there prefent had been with him early
that morning, and propofed the alterna

tive of either fighting with him immedi

ately, or coming to beg pardon for his

unmannerly deportment over night ;
that

though he 'had courage enough to face

any man in the field in a righteous caufe,

he was not ib brutal as to difobey the dic

tates of his own d^ty and reflection, in

toniequence of which, and not out of

any regard to the other's menaces, which

j^e defied,
he had now taken the liber-

ty of interrupting his repofe, tint he

might, as foon as pofllble, atone for the

injury he had done him, which he pro-
tefted was the effect of intoxication

alone, and begged his forgivenefs ac

cordingly. Our hero accepted of this

acknowledgmentvery gracioufly, thank
ed the other gentleman for the gallant

part he had acted in his behalf; and

perceiving that his companion was %
little irritated at his officious interpoli-

tion, effected a reconciliation, by con

vincing him that what he had done was
for the honour of the company. He
then kept them, to breakfaft, exprefTed a
defire of feeing their fituation altered for

the better
j and the chaife being repair

ed, took leaye of his entertainers, who
came to wifh him a good journey, and
with his attendants, left Boulogne tbf
the fecond time.

CHAP. III.

PROCEEDS FOR THE CAPITAL.
TAKES UP HIS LODGING AT
BERNAY, WHERE HE IS OVER
TAKEN BY MR. HORNBECK,
WHOSE HEAD HE LONGS TO
FORTIFY.

DURING
this day's expedition,

Mr. Jolter took an opportunity of

imparting to his pupil the remarks he

had made upon the induftry of the

French, as an undeniable proof of
which he bid him caft his eyes around,
and obferve with what care every fpor. of

ground was cultivated j
and fro n the

fertility of that province, which is rec

koned the pooreft in France, conceive

the wealth and affluence of the nation in

general. Peregrine, amazed as well as

diigtifted at this infatuation, anfwered,

that what he had afcribed to indnlhy
was the effect of mere wretchednefs ;

the miferable pealants being obliged to

plough up every inch of ground to fa-

tisfy their oppreflive landlords, while

they themfelves and their cattle looked

like fo many images of famine} that

their extreme poverty was evident from

the face of the country, on w n'ch there

was not one inclofure to be feen, or any
other object, except fcanty crops of bar.

ley and oats, which could never reward

the toil of the hufbandman }
that their

habitations were no better than paltry

huts ; that in twenty miles of extent,

net
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net one gentleman's houfe appeared;
that nothing was more abject and for

lorn than the attire of their country

people ;
that the equipage of their tra

velling chaifes was infinitely inferior to

that of a dung-cart in England j and
that the poftilion

who then drove their

carriage, had neither ftockings to his

legs, nor a fhirt to his back.

The governor finding his charge fo

intractable, reiblved to leave him in the

jonidft of his own ignorance and preju

dice, and referve his obfervations for

thofe who would pay more deference to

his opinion : and indeed this reiblution

he had often made, and as often broke,
in the tranfports of his zeal, that fre

quently hurried him out of the plan of

conduct which in his cooler moments
he had laid down. They halted for a

refreihment at Montreuil, and about

feren in the evening arrived at a village
called Bernay, where while they waited

for frefli horfes, they were informed

by the landlord, that the gates of Abbe
Ville were (hut every night punctually
at eight o'clock

;
fb that it would be

impoflible for them to get admittance.

He faid, there was not another place ef

entertainment on the road where they
could pafs the night j

and therefore, as

a friend, he adviied them to (lay at his

houfe, where they would find the belt

of accommodation, and proceed upon
their journey betimes in the morning.
Mr. Jolter, though he had travelled

on that road before, could not recollecT:

whether or not mine hoft fpoke truth ;

but his remonftrance being very plau-

Cble, our hero determined to follow his

advice, and being conducted into an

apartment, afked what they could have

for fupper. The landlord mentioned

tvery thing that was eatable in the houfe,
and the whole being engroiled for the

ufe of him and his attendants, he amufed
b.imfdf till fuch time as it mould be

dreffed, in ftrolling about the houfe,
which (lands in a very rural fituation.

While he thus loitered away the time

that hung heavy on his hands, another

chaife arrived at the inn ; and, upon in

quiry, he found that the new comers
were Mr. Hornbeck and his lady. The
landlord, confcious of his inability to

entertain this iecond company, came and

begged with great humiliation that Mr.
Pickle would (pare them fome part of
the victuals he had befpokej but he re

filled to part with fo much as the wing

of a partridge; though, at the fame

time, he lent his compliments to the

ftrangers, and giving them to under/land

how ill the houfe was provided for their

reception, invited them to partake of his

fupper. Mr. Hornbeck, who wns not

deficient in point of politenefs, and ex

tremely well difpofed for a relifhing

meal, which he had reafon to expert
from the favoury (team that iflued from
the kitchen, could not refill this fecond

inllance of our young gentleman's civi

lity, which he acknowledged by a mef-

fage, importing, that he and his wife

would do themfeives the pleafure of pro

fiting by his courteous offer. Pere

grine's cheeks glowed when he found
himfelf on the eve of being acquainted
with Mrs. Hornbeck, of whofe heart he

had already made a conqueft in imagi
nation

j
and he forthwith let his inven

tion at work, to contrive fome means of

defeating her hufband's vigilance.
When fupper was ready, he in perfon

gave notice to his gueft, and leading the

lady into his apartment, feated her in

an elbow-chair at the upper end of the

table, fqueezing her hand, and darting
a moft infidious glance at the fame time.

This abrupt behaviour he praclifed,
on the prefumption that a lady of her

breeding was not to be addrelfed with
the tedious forms that muft be obferved

in one's advances to a perfon of birth

and genteel education. In all probabi

lity his calculation was juft, for Mrs.
Hornbeck gave no figns of difcontent

at this fort of treatment; but, on the

contrary, feemed to coniider it as a proof
of the young gentleman's regard ;

and

though (he did not venture to open her

mouth three times during the whole re

pair, (lie mewed herfelf particularly well

iatisfied with her entertainer, by fun-

dry fly and lignificant looks, while her

hulband's eyes were directed another

way, and divers loud pcsls of laughter,

flgnifying her approbation of the Jallics

which he uttered in the courfe of their

conversation. Her fpuufe began to be

very uneafy at the frank demeanor of

his yoke- fellow, whom he endeavoured
to check in her vivacity, by afliiming a

feverity of afpecl 5
but whether (lie

obeyed the dictates of her own difpoli-

tion, which, perhaps, wis merry and

unreferved, or wanted to punifh Mr.
Hornbeck for his jealoufy of temper;
certain it is, her gaiety increafed to inch.

a degree, that her luiiband was gnevr

ouiiy
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oufly alarmed and incenfed at her con-

duel, and refolvcd to make her fenfible

of his difpleafure, by treading in fecret

upon her toes. He was, however, fo

tlilconcerted by his indignation, that he

miftook his mark, and applied the fharp
heel of his (hoe to the fide of Mr.Jolter's

foot, comprehending his little toe that

was ftudded with an angry corn, which
he invaded with fuch a iudden jerk, that

the governor, unable to endure the tor

ture in filence, ftarted up, and dancing
on the floor, roared hideouily with re

peated bellowings, to the unfpeakable

enjoyment of Peregrine and the lady,
who laughed themfclves almoft into con-

vulfions at the joke. Hornbeck, con
founded at the miftake he had commit

ted, begged pardon of the injured tutor

with great contrition, protefting that the

blow he had fo unfortunately received,
was intended for an ugly cur, which he

thought had pofted himfelf under the

table. It was lucky for him that there

was actually a dog in the room, to juftify
this excul'e, which Jolter admitted with

the tears running over his cheeks, and
the oeconomy of the table was recora-

pofcd.
As foon, however, as the ftrangers

could with decency withdraw, this lu-

ipicious hulband took his leave of the

youth, on pretence of being fatigued
with his journey, after having, by way
of compliment, propofed that they mould
travel together next day ;

and Peregrine
handed the lady to her chamber, where
he wifhed her good night with another

warm fqueeze, which (lie returned. This
favourable hint made his heart bound
with a tranfport of joy j he lay in wait

for an opportunity of declaring himfelf,
and feeing the hulband go down into the

yard with a candle, glided loftly into

his apartment, where he found her almoft

undreiled. Impelled by theimpetuofity
of his paflion, which was itill moreen-
flamed by her prelent lufcious appear

ance, and encourged by the approbation
{lie had already exprefled, he ran to-

towarcil her with eagernefs, crying,
'
Zounds, Madam ! your charms are

*
irrefiftible!' and without farther cere

mony would have claiped her in his

arms, had me not begged him for the

love of God to retire, for ftiould Mr.
Hornbeck return and find him there,

fhe would be undone for ever. He
was not fo blinded by his pnffion, but

that he faw the r^ilunableneis of her

fear, and as he could not pretend to
crown his wi flies at that interview, lie

avowed himielf her lover, allured her
that he would exhauft his whole inven
tion in finding a proper opportunity for

throwing himielf at her feet
j and in the

mean time he ravilhed fundry fmall fa

vours, which flic in the hurry of her

fright could not withold from his im

pudence of addrefs. Having thus hap
pily fettled the preliminaries, he with
drew to his own chamber, and fpent the
whole night in contriving ftratagems to

elude the jealous caution of his fellow-
traveller.

CHAP. IV.

THEY SET OUT IN COMPANY,
BREAKFAST AT ABBE VILLE,
DINE AT AMIENS, AND ABOUT
ELEVEN O'CLOCK ARRIVE AT
CHANTILLY,' WHERE PEREV
GRINE EXECUTES A PLABT
WHICH HE HAD CONCERTED
UPON HORNBECK.

THE
whole company by agreement

rofe and departed before day, and
breakfaited at Abbe Ville, where they
became acquainted with the finefle o't"

their Bernay landlord, who had impofod
upon them, in affirming that they would
not have been admitted after the gates
were mut. From thence they proceeded
to Amiens, where they dined and were

peftered by begging friars; and the roads

being deep, it was eleven o'clock at night
before they reached Chantilly, where

they found fupper already dreiTed in con-

fequence of having difpatched the valet

cU c-hambre before them on horleback.

The conftitution of Hornbeck being

very much impaired by a life of irre

gularity, he found himfelf fo fatigued
with his day's journey, which amounted
to upwards of an hundred miles, that

when he fat down at table, he could

fcarce fit upright ;
and in ieis than three

minutes began to nod in his chair. Pe

regrine, who had forefeen and provided
for this occafion, advifed him to exhi

larate his fpirits
with a glafs of wine j

and the propoial being embraced, tipped
his valet de chambre the wink ; who,

according to the inftruc~lions he had re

ceived, qualified the Burgundy with thir

ty drops of laudanum, which this un
fortunate hufband fwallowed in one

glais.
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fjlafs. The clofe co-operating with his

former drowiinefs, lulled him ib faft

aflecp, as it were inftantaneoufly, that

it was found neceflary to convey him to

his own chamber, where his footman

undrefled and put him to bed. Nor was

Jolter (naturally of a fluggifh diip. fi-

tion) able to refill his propeniity to fleep,

without fuffering divers dreadful yawns,
which encouraged his pupil to adnnni-

fter the fame dofe tohim,which had ope
rated ib fuccefsfully upon the other Ar
gus. This cordial had not fucha gentle
effect upon the rugged organs of Jolter,

as upon the more delicate nerves of

Hornbeck
5
but difcovered itfelf in cer

tain involuntary ftartings, and convul-

ve motions in the mufcles of his face
j

and when his nature at length yielded
to the power of this medicine, he founded

the trumpet fo loud through his noftrils,

that our advemurer was afraid the noife

would wake his other patient, and con-

fequently prevent the accomplifhment
of his aim. The governor was therefore

committed to the care of Pipes, who

lugged him into the next room, and hav

ing (tripped off his cloaths, tumbled him
into his neft, while the two lovers re

mained at full liberty to indulge their

mutual paflion.

Peregrine, in the impatience of his

inclination, would have finifhed the fate

of Hornbeck immediately ;
but his ina

morata difapproved of his intention, and

reprefented that their being together by
themfelves for any length of time, would
be obferved by her fervant, who was

kept as a fpy upon her actions
j

ib that

they had recourfe to another fcheme,
which was executed in this manner: he

conducted her into her own apartment,
in prefenceof her footman , who lighted
them thither, and wifhing her good reft,

returned to his own chamber, where he

waited till every thing was quiet in the

houfe
j
then ftealing icftly to her door,

which had been left open for his admif-

fion in the dark, he found the hufbarid

ftill fecurein the embraces of fleep, and
the lady in a Joofe gown, ready to feal

his happinefs. He conveyed her to his

own chamber
j
but his guilty paffion was

not gratified.
The opium which had been given to

Jolter, together with the wine he had

drank, produced fuch a peturbation in

his fancy, that he was vifited with hor

rible dreams, and among other mifera-

We iituationS) imagined himftif in.dan

ger of perilling in the flames, wliich h^

thought had taken hold on his apart
ment. This vifion made fuch an im-

prefuon upon his faculties that healarm-
ed the whole houie with the repeated
cries of Fire ! fire !' and even leaped
out of his bed, though he ftili continued

faft afleep. The lovers were very dif-

agreeably diftuibed by this dreadful ex
clamation

;
and Mrs. Hornbeck running

in great confuhon to the door, had the

mortification to fee the footman with a

light in his hand, enter her hufband's

chamber in order to give him notice of
this accident. She knew that me would
be inftantly miffed, and could eafily di

vine the conlequence, unlefs her inven

tion could immediately trump up fome

plaufible excufe for her abfence.

Women are naturally fruitful of ex

pedients in cafes of fuch emergency ; me
employed but a few feconds in recol

lection, and ru filing directly towards the"

apartment of the governor, who ftill con

tinued to halloo in the fame note, exclaim

ed in a fcreaming tone,
' Lord have mercy

1

uponus! where! where P Bythistime,
all the fervants were afleinbled in ftrange
attire

5 Peregrine burft into Joker's roem,
and feeing him ftalking in his fliirt with

his eyes {hut, beflowed fuch a flap upon
his back, as in a moment diflblved his

dream, and reilored him to the ufe of

his fenfes. He was aftoriifhed and afham*
ed at being difcoveied in fuch an inde

cent attitude
5
and taking refuge under

the cloaths, afked pardon of all prefent
for the difturbance he had occafioned j

foliciting, with great humility, the for-

givenefs of the lady, who to a mira

cle counterfeited the utmoft agitation
of terror and furprize. Meanwhile,
Hornbeck being awakened by the re*

peated efforts of his man, no fooner

underftood that his wife was milling,
than all the chimeras of jealoufy taking

poffeffion of his imagination, he Mailed

up in a fort ofphrenzy; and fnatching
his fword, flew ilraight to Peregrine's

chamber; where, though he found not

that which he looked for, he unluckily

perceived an under-petticoat, which his

wife had forgot in the hurry of her re

treat. This difcovery added fuel to the

flame of his refentment. He feizcd the

fatal proof of his dishonour, and meet

ing his fpoufe in her return to bed, pre-

fented it to her view, faying, with a

moft cxprefSve countenance,
* Madam,

4 you have dropped your vnder-petti-
' coat
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* coat in the next room.' Mrs. Horn-

beck^ who inherited from nature a moft
admirable prefence of mind looked ear-

neftly at the object in queftion, and with

incredible ferenity of countenance, af

firmed that the petticoat mull belong to

the houle, for flie had none fuch in her

poflfefiion. Peregrine, who walked be

hind her, hearing this affeveration, im

mediately interpoled j
and pulling Horn-

beck by the fleeve into his chamber,
* Gads zooks I' iaid he,

t what bufi-
e nefs had you with that petticoat !

* Can't you let a young fellow enjoy
' a little amour with an innkeeper's
*

daughter, without expofmg his infir-
* mities to your wife ? Pfliaw ! that's
* fo malicious

; becaufe you have quit-
< ted thefe adventures yourfelf, to fpoil
* the fport of other people !' The poor
hufband was fo confounded at the ef

frontery of his wife, and this cavalier

declaration of the young man, that his

faith began to waver
;
he diftrufted his

own confcious diffidence of temper,*
which, that he might not expofe, he ex-

jprefled
no doubts of Peregrine's veraci

ty, but afking pardon for themiftake
he had committed, retired. He was not

yet
fatisfied with the behaviour of his

ingenious help-mate ; but, on the con

trary, determined to enquire more mi

nutely into the circumftances of this

adventure^} which turned out fo little

to his fatisfaclion, that* he ordered his

fervant to get every thing ready for his

departure by break of day j and when
our adventurer rofe next morning, he

found that his fellow-travellers were

gone above three hours, though they

agreed to ftay all the forenoon, with a

view of feeing the Prince of Conde's

palace, and to proceed all together for

Paris in the afternoon.

Peregrine was a little chagrined, when
he underflood that he was fo fuddenly

deprived of this untafted morfel ;
and

Jolter could not conceive the meaning
of their abrupt and uncivil difappear-
ance; which, after many profound con

jectures, he accounted for, bv fuppofmg
that Hornbeck was fome fnarper who
had run away with an heirels, whom
he found it neceflary to conceal from
the enquiry of her friends.

The pupil, who was well affined of

the true motive, allowed his governor
to enjoy the triumph of his own pene
tration, ami confoled himielf with the

hope of feeing his dulcinea again at

fome of the publick places in Paris,
which he propofed to frequent. Thus
comforted, he vifited the magnificent
(tables and palace of Chantilly ; and

immediately after dinner fet out for Pa
ris, where they arrived in the evening,
and hired apartments at an hotel in the

Fauxbourgh St.,Germaine, not far from
the piayhoufe.

CHAP. V.

HE IS INVOLVED IN AN ADVENTURE
AT PARIS, AND TAKEN PRISONER
BY THE CITY GUARD. BECOMES
ACQUAINTED WITH A FRENCH
NOBLEMAN, WHO INTRODUCES
HIM IN THE BEAU MONDE.

THEY were no fooner fettled in

thefe lodgings, than our hero wrote
to his uncle an account of their fafe

arrivalj and fent another letter to his

friend Gauntlet, with a very tender bil

let inclofed for his dearEmilia, to whom
he repeated all his former vows of con-

ftancy and love*

The next care that ingrafted him >.

was that of befpeaking feveral fuits of
cloaths fuitable to the French mode;
and in the mean time he never appeared
abroad, except in the Englifti coftee-

houfe, w;here he foon became acquaint
ed with fome of his own countrymen^
who were at Paris on the fame footing
with himfelf. The third evening after

his journey, he was engaged in a party
of thofe young fparks, at the houfe of
a noted traiteur, whofe wife was re

markably handfome, and otherwife ex

tremely well qualified for alluring cuf-

tomers to her houfe. To this lady our

young gentleman was introduced as a

ftranger frefli from England j and he
wz? charmed with her perfonal aecom-

plifiiments, as well as with the freedom
and gaiety of her converfation. Her frank

deportment pefjfuaded him that flie was
one of thofe kind creatures, who grant
ed favours to the beft bidder

5
on this

fuppoiition he beg-;n to be fo importu
nate in his addreftes, that the fair Bur-

geoife was compelled to cry aloud in

defence of her o\vn virtue. Her huf
band ran immediately to ker alii.iance

j

and finding her in a very alarming iitu-

ation, flew upon ner ravi:1er *. ith fuch

fury, that he was f ::i b -|:nt his prey,
and turn againil the exaiperated traiteur,
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whom he puniflied without mercy for

his impudent intrufion. The lady fee

ing her yoke-fellow treated with fo little

refpecl, efpoufed his caufe; and fixing
her nails in his antagonift's face, fca-

rified all one fide of his nofe. The noife

of this encounter brought all the fer-

vants of the houfe to the refcue of their

mafter; and Peregrine's company op-

pofmg them, a general battle enfued, in

which the French were totally routed,
the wife infulted, and the hufband kick

ed down ftairs.

The publican, enraged at the indig

nity which had been offered to him and
his family, went out into the ftreet, and

implored the protection of the guet, or

city guard ; whic.h, having heard his

complaint, fixed their bayonets, and
furrounded the door, to the number of

twelve or fourteen. The young gen
tlemen, flufhed with their fuccefs, and

confidering the ibldiers as fo many Lon
don watchmen, whom they had often

put to flight, drew their fwords, and
fallied out, with Peregrine at their head.

Whether the guard refpecled them as

foreigners, or inexperienced youths in

toxicated with liquor, they opened to

right and left, and gave them room to

pafs without oppofition. This cora-

plaifance, which was the effect: of com-

paffion, being mifmterpreted by the En-

glim leader, he, out of mere wanton-

nefs, attempted to trip up the heels cf

the foldier that flood next hira, but

failed in the execution, and received a

blow on his breaft with the butt end of

a fufil, that made him ftagger feveral

paces backward. Incenfed at this au
dacious application, the whole company
charged the detachment fword in hand,
and after an obftinate engagement, in

which divers wounds were given and

received, every Ibul of them were taken,
and conveyed to the main guard. The
commanding officer being made ac

quainted with the circumltances of the

quarrel, in confideration of their youth
and national ferocity, for which the

French make large allowances, fet them
all at liberty, after having gently re

buked them for the irregularity and in-

folence of their conduct : ib that all our

hero acquired by his gallantry and cou

rage, was a number or icandaious marks

upon his vifage that confined him a

whole week to his chamber. It was

impoffible to conceal this difaflcr from
Mr. Jolter, who having obtained intel

ligence of the particulars, did not fail

to remonftrate againft the rafhnefs of
the adventure, which he obferved mull
have been fatal to them, had their ene

mies been other than Frenchmen, who,
of all people under the fun, moft rigo-

roufty obfervethe laws of hofpitality.
As the governor's acquaintance lay

chiefly among Irim and Englifh priefts,
and a fet of low people who live by
making themfelves neceffaryto ftrangers,
either in teaching the French language,
or executing fraall commiflions with
which they are intrufted, he was not the

moft proper perfon in the world for re

gulating the tafte of a young gentle
man who travelled for improvement, in

expectation of making a figure one day
in his own country. Being confcious of
his own incapacity, he contented him-
felf with the office of a Reward, and

kept a faithful account of all the mo
ney that was difburfed in the courfe of
their family expence ;

not but that he
was acquainted with all the places which
were vilited by ftrangers on their firft

arrival at Paris
j
and he knew to a Hard

what was commonly given to the Swifs

of each remarkable hotel
; though, with

refpect to the curious painting and fta-

tuary that every where abound in that

metropolis, he was more ignorant than

the doraeftick that attends for a livre a

day.
In fliort, Mr. Jolter could give a very

good account of the ftages on the road,
and lave the expence of Antonini's de

tail of the curiofities in Paris j
he was a

connoiffeur in ordinaries, from twelve

to five and thirty livres
}
knew all the

rates of a fiacre and remife, could dif-

pute with a tailleur or traiteur upon
the articles of his bill, and fcold the

fervants in tolerable French. But the

laws, cuftoms, and genius of the people,
the characters of individuals, and fcenes

of polifhed life, were fubjects which he
had neither opportunities to obferve, in

clination to confider, nor difcernment

to diftinguifh. All his maxims were
the fuggeftions of pedantry and preju

dice} To that his perception was obfcur-

ed, his judgment biaffed, his addrefs

aukward, and his converfation abfurd
and unentertaining : yet f'uch as I have

repreiented this tutor, is the greateft

part of thofe animals who kad raw boys
about the world, under the denomina
tion of travelling governors. Peregrine,

therefore, being perfectly well acquaint
ed
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ed with the extent of Mr. Joker's abili

ties, never dreamed of conlulting him
in the difpofition of his conduct, but

parcelled out his time according to the

dicV'tes of his own reflection, and the

information and direction of his compa
nions, who had lived longer in France,
and confequently were better acquaint
ed with the pleafures of the place.
As foon as he was in a condition to

appear a la Fran$o'ifa, he hired a gen
teel chariot by the month, made the tour

of the Luxembourg gallery, Palais Roy
al, all the remarkable hotels, churches,
and celebrated places in Paris

j vifited St.

Cloud, Marli, Verfaiiies, Trianon, St.

Germain, and Founteinbleau
; enjoyed

theoperajrnafquerades, Italian andFrench

comeJyj and feldom failed of appearing
in the publick walks, in hopes of meet

ing with Mrs. Hornbeck, or lome ad
venture fuited to his romantick difpofi-
tion . He never doubted that his perfon
would attract the notice of fome diftih-

guifhed inamorata, and was vain enough
to believr that few female hearts were
able to refift the artillery of his accom-

plifnmcnts, mould he once find an op
portunity of planting it to advantage.
He prelented himlelf, however, at all

\hs.fpectades for nvmy weeks, without

reaping the fruits of his expectation ;
and

began to entertain a very indifferent idea

of the French difcernment, which had
overlooked him fo long} when one day,
in his way to the opera, his chariot was

Hopped by an embarras in the ftreet, oc-

cafioned by two peafants, who having
driven their carts againft each other,

quarrelled, and went to loggerheads on
the fpot. Such a rencounter is fo uncom
mon in France, that the people fhut up
their mops, and from their windows
threw cold water upon the combatants,
with a view ofputting an end to the bat-

tle,which was maintained with great fury
and very little {kill, until one of them

receiving an accidental fall, the other

took the advantage of this misfortune,
and faftening upon him as he lay, be

gan to thump the pavement with his

head. Our hero's equipage being de-

"5
fifts according to art, and putting himfelf
in a proper attitude. Thus confirmed.
the enraged carman fprung upon his foe,
and in all appearance would have effec

tually revenged the injury he had fuf-

tained, if he had not been prevented by
the interpofition of a lacquey belonging
to a nobleman, whofe coach was oblig
ed to halt in confequence of the difpute.
This footman, who was diitinguifhed
by a cane, defcending from his poft,
without the leaft ceremony or expoltu-
lation, began to employ his weapon up
on the head and moulders of the peafant
who had been patronized by Pipes j upon
which Thomas refenting fuch ungene
rous behaviour, beflowed fuch a ftoma-
cher upon the officious intermeddler, as

difcompofed the whole ceconomy of his

entrails, and obliged him to difcharge
the interjection Ah! with demonftra-
tions of great anguifh and amazement.
The other two footmen who flood be
hind the coach, feeing their fellow-fer-

vant fo infolently affaulted, flew to his

affiftance, and rained a moft difagree-
able mower upon the head of his agref-
for, who had no means of diverfion or
defence. Peregrine, though he did not

approve of Tom's conduct, could not
bear to fee him fo roughly handled, efpe-

cially as he thought his own honour con
cerned in the fray, and therefore quitting
his machine, came to the rcfcue of his at-

tendan t,and charged his adverfariesfword
in hand. Two of them no fooner per
ceived this reinforcement, than they be

took thernfelves to flight} and Pipes

having tvvifted the cane out of the hands
of the third, belaboured him fo unmer

cifully, that our hero thought proper to

interpofe his authority in his behalf.

The common people ftood aghaft at this

unprecedented boldnefs of Pickle, who

underftanding that.the perfon whofe fer-

vants he had difciplined, was a general
and prince of the blood, went up to the

coach, and alke.l pardon for what he

had done, imputing his own behaviour

to his ignorance of the other's quality.
The old nobleman accepted of his apo-

neaa. Uur nero's equipage being cie- logy with great politeneis, than king him
tained clofe by the field oAhis conten- for the trouble he had taken to reform

tion, Pipes could not bear to fee the laws the manners of his domefticks ;
and

of boxing fo fcandaloufly tranfgrefled, guefllng from our youth's appearance
and leaping from his itation, pulled the that he was fome ftranger of condition,

offender from his antagoniit, whom he very courteouily invited him into the

raifed up, and in the Englilh language coach, on the fuppofition that they were

encouraged to a fecond erTay, initrucling both going to the opera. Pickle gladly

him at the fame time, by clenching his embraced this opportunity of becoming
P z acquainted
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acquainted with a perfon of fuch rank,
and ordering his own chariot to follow,

accompanied the count to his loge, where
he converfed with him during the whole

entertainment.

He foon perceived that Peregrine was
not deficient in fpirit

or fenfe, and feem-

ed particularly pleafed
with his engag

ing manner and eafy deportment, qua
lifications foi which the Englifli nation

is by no means remarkable in France,
and therefore the more confpicuous

and

agreeable in the character of our hero,

whom the nobleman carried home that

fame evening, and introduced to his lady
and ieveral perfons of falhion who fup-

ped at his houfe. Peregrine was quite

captiya ed by their affable behaviour,'and
the vivacity of their difcourfe; and af

ter having been honoured with parti
cular marks of confederation, took his

leave, fully determined to cultivate (\ich

a valuable acquaintance.
His vanity fugvefccd, that now th';

time was come when he mould profit

by his talents among the fair-fex, on

whom he refolved to employ his utrnoit

art and addrefs. Wi'h this view he

atfiduoufly engaged in all parties, to

which he had accefs by means of his

noble friend, who let flip no opportu

nity of gratifying his ambition. He for

fbme time fliared in all his amufemems,
and was entertained in many of the beft

families of France; but he did not long
enjoy that elevation of hope which had

flattered his imagination. He foon per
ceived that it would be impoffible to

maintain the honourable connections he

had made, without engaging every day
at qu^driile, or in other words, Ic fing his

money ;
for every perfon of rank, whether

male or fc-in^le, was a profefled garne-
fter, who knew and practifed ail theiinefle

of th. art, of winch he was ent rely ig

norant. Befides, he began to rind him-
rnere novice in French gallantry,

xv .icn is fupported by ;m amazing voiu-

bil'ty of tunruv-, u.d obfequrotvs and
incj ^di'ole ai V.fies, afurprizhig

hi-U'iy of in <h rg cut of pure com-

nothingnefg of conver

sation which he could i.ev* r attain. In

fhort, our hero, whe among his .own
.. would hnve paiTtd -for a

iv er.tertai;
|

', was con-

i.i tue Iv .Lmblies of

us a youth of a very phltgrnn.tick

dinoii ;
i- n. iSo wonder, ther., th.it his

:d at his own want of

importance, which he did not fail to

afcribe to their defect in point of judg
ment and tafte : he conceived a difguft
at the mercenary conduct, as well as the

mallow intellects of the ladies; and
after he had {pent fom,e months, and a
round fum of money, in fruitlefs at

tendance ind addrefles, he fairly quitted
the purfuit, and confoled himfelf with
the converfation of a merry fine de joye%
whofe good graces he acquired by an al

lowance of twenty Louis per month.
That he might the more eafily afford

this expence, he difmifled his chariot

and French lacquey at the fame time.

He then entered himfelf in a noted

academv, in order tofinimhis exercifes,
and contracted an acquaintance with a
few fcnfible people, whom he diftinguifh-
eH at the coffee houfe and ordinary to

which he i eforted, and who contributed

not a little to the improvement of his

knowledge and talte : for, prejudice

apart, it muft be owned, that Prance
abounds with men of confummate ho

nour,, profound fagacity, and the moft
liberal education. From the converfa

tion of fuch, he obtained a diftinct idea

of their government and conftitution ;

and though he could not help admiring
the excellent order and ceconomy of
their police, the refult of all his inquries
was felf-congratulation on his title to

the privileges of a Briiiih fubject.* In

deed this invaluable birth- right was ren

dered confpicuous by fuch flagrant oc

currences, which fell every day almoft

under his obfervation, that nothing but

the grolfeft prejudice could difpute it's

existence.

CHAP. VI.

ACQUIRES A DISTINCT IDEA OP
THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT;
QJJARRLLS WITH A MOUSQ^UE-
TAIRE, WHOM HE AFTERWARDS
FIGHTS AND VANQUISHES, AF
TER HAVING PUNISHED HIM FOR
INTERFERING IN HIS AMOROUS
RECREATIONS.

AMONG many other inftances of
the fame nature, I believe it will

not be amifs to exhibit a few fpecimens
of their adminiftration, which happened
during- bis abode at Par's, that thofe,

who have not the opportunity of obferv-

ing for themfdves, or are in dangw
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of being influenced by mifreprefentation,

may compare their own con.: i' ion with

that of their neighbours, and do juftice

to the conftitution under which they live.

A lady of diftinguiftied character hav

ing been lampooned by fome obfcure

fcribbler, who could not be difcovered,

the mini (try, in confequence of her com

plaint, or iered no fewer than five and

twenty abbes to be apprehended and

fent to the Baftile, on the m,axim of

Herod, when he commanded the inno

cents to be murdered, hoping that the

principal object of his cruelty would not

efcape in the general calamity 5 and the

friends of thole unhappy urifoners dnrft

not even complain of the unjuft perfe

ction, but fhrugged up their moulders,
and in hlence deplored their misfortune,
uncertain whether or not they fho'uld

ever let eys on rhem again.
About the lame time, a gentleman of

family, who had been opprefled by a

certain powerful duke that lived in the

neighbourhood, found means to be in

troduced to the king, who receiving his

petition very gracioufly, aflced in what

regiment he ferved
; and when the me-

morialift anfwered, that he had not the

honour of being in the fervice, returned

the paper unopened, and refufed to hear

one circumftance of his complaint} fo

that far from being redrafted, he re

mained more than ever expofed to the

tyranny of his oppreffors : nay, fo noto

rious is the difcouragement of ali toofe

who prefumeto live independent of court

favour and connections, that one of the

gentlemen, whole friendfhip Peregrine

cultivated, frankly owned he was in

pofleffion of a moft romantick place, in

one of the provinces, and deeply ena

moured of a country life ; and yet he durft

not refide upon his own eftate, Jell by
flackening his attendance upon the great,
who honoured him with their protection,
he mould tali a prey to 1'ome rapacious
intendant.

As for the common people, they are

fo much inured to the i'courge and in-

folence of power, that every fhabby
fubaltern, every beggarly cadet of the

nobleffe, every low retainer to the court,

infults and injures them with impunity.
A certain ecujer, or horle dealer, be

longing to the king, being one day un

der the hands of a barber, who happened
to cut the head of a pimple on his face,

he ftarted up, and drawing his fword,

v/ounded him defperately in the flioulder .

The poor tradefman, hurt as he was,
made an effoi;t to retire, and w.i? fol

lowed bv fm barbarous aflafiin, who,
not contented with the vengeance he had
taken, plunged his fword a fecon.l time
into h ; s body, md killed him on thefpot.
Having performed this inhuman ex

ploit, he drefled himfelf with great de

liberation, and going to Verfaiiles, im

mediately obtained a pardon for what
he had donej triumphing- >n his bruta

lity with fuch infolence, that the very
next time he had occafion to be fhaved
he fat with his fword ready drawn, in

order to repeat the murder, in cafe the
barber mould commit the fame miftake.
Yet fo tamed are thofe poor people to

fubjection, that when Peregrine men
tioned this aflaflination to his own trim
mer, with exprefllons of horror and de-

telhtion, the infatuated wretch replied,
that without all doubt it was a misfor

tune, hut it proceeded from the gentle
man's pailionj and obferved, by way of
encomium on the government, that fuch

vivacity is nevei puniflied in France.
\ few days after this outrage was

committed, our youth, who was a pro-
fefled enemy to all opprelfion, being in

one of the firit loges at th- comedy, was

eye-witnefs of an adventure which filled

him with indignation : a tall, ferocious

fellow, in the parterre, without theleaft

provocation, but prompted by the mere
wantonr.efs of pride, took hold of the

hat of a very decent young man who hap
pened to (tand before him, and t \virled

it round upon his head. The party
thus offended turned to his ag^jviior,
and civilly aflced the reafonof fuch trent-

vmentj but he received no anfwer ; and
when he looked the other way, the in-

fult was repeated : upon which he ex-

prefTed his refentinen t as became a man
of fpirit, and defired the offender to walk
out with him. No fooner did he thus

fignify his intention, than hisadrerfary,

fwelling with rage, cocked his !vit fierce

ly in his face, and fixing his hands in

his fides, pronounced with the molt im

perious tone,
* Hark ye, Mr.Round Peri-

'

wig, you muit know that I am a mouf-
*

quetaire." Scarce had this awful word

efcaped from his lips, when the blood

forlbok the lips of the poor challenger,
who with the moft abject mbmiffion

begged pardon for his prefumptioD) and

with difficulty obtained it, on condi

tion that he mould immediately quit the

place. Having thus exerciied his autho

rity,
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ity, he turned to one of his companions,
and with an air of difdainful ridicule,

told him he was like to have had an

affair with a Bourgeoife; adding, byway
of heightening the irony, Egad! I be-
* lieve he's a phyfician.'
Our hero was fo much fhocked and

irritated at this licentious behaviour,
that he could not iupprefs his refent-

ment, which he manifelted by faying
to this Hector,

(
Sir, a phyfician may

* be a man of honour.
1 To this re-

monftrance, which was delivered with

a very fignificant countenance, the mouf-

quetaire made no other reply, but that

of" echoing his aflertion with a loud

laugh, in which he was joined by his

confederates. Peregrine, glowing with

refentment, called him 'a fanfaran^ and
withdrew in expectation of being fol

lowed into the ilreet. The other under -

ftood the hint, and a rencounter muft

have enfued, had not the officer of the

guard, who overheard what pafled, pre
vented their meeting, by putting the

moufquetaire immediately under arreft.

Our young gentleman waited at the

door of the parterre, until he was in

formed of this interpoiition, and then

went home very much chagrined at his

difappointment ;
for he was 'an utter

ftranger to fear and diffidence on thofe

occafions, and had let his heart upon
chaftizing the infolence of this bully,
who had treated him with fuch dif-

reipect.
This adventure was not fo private

but that it reached the ears of Mr. Jolter,

by the canal of fome Englifh. gentlemen
who were preient when it happened ;

and the governor, who entertained a incft

dreadful idea of the moufquetaires, be

ing alarmed at a quarrel, the con it quence
of which might be fdtal to his charge,
waited on the Britifh ambaffador, and

begged he would take Peregrine under
his immediate protection. His excel

lency having heard the circumltances of
the difpute, fent one of his gentlemen
to invite the youth to dinner; and after

having affured him that he might depend
upon his countenance and regard, re-

prefented the rafhnefs and impetuofity
of his condu6l fo much to his convic

tion, that he promifed to act more cir-

cumfpectly for the future, and drop all

thoughts of the moufqueiaire from that

moment.
A few days after he had taken this

laudable relblution, JPijiae, who had

carried a billet to his miftrefs, informed

him, that he had perceived a laced hat

lying upon a marble (lab in her apart

ment; and that when (he came out of
her own chamber to receive the letter,

me appeared in manifeft diforder.

From thefe hints of intelligence, our

young gentleman fufpected, or rather

made no doubt of her infidelity; and

being by this time well nigh cloyed with

pofleffion, was not forry to find that (he

had given him caufe to renounce her

correspondence. That he might there

fore detect her in the very breach of

duty, and at the fame time punifli the

gallant who had the prefumption to

invade his territories, he concerted with
himfelf a plan which was executed in

this manner. During his next interview

with his dulcinea, far from diicovering
the leart fign of jealoufy or difcontent,
he affected the appearance of extraordi

nary fond nefs ; and after having Ipent
the afternoon with the (hew of uncom
mon fatisfaction, told her he wus en

gaged in a party for Fountainbieau, and
would fet out from Paris that fame even

ing ;
ib that he (hould not have the plea-

fure of feeing her again for fome days.
The lady, who was very well verfed

in the arts of her occupation, pretended
to receive this piece of news with great

affliction, and conjured him with fuch

marks of real tendernefs, to return as

foon as poflible to her longing arms,
that he went away nlnioft convinced of
her fnicerity. Determined, however,
to profecute his fcheme, he actually de

parted from Paris with two or three

gentlemen of his acquaintance, who had
hired a remife for a jaunt to Verfailles ;

and having accompanied them as far as

the village of Pafse, returned in thedutk
of the evening on foot.

He waited impatiently till midnight,
and then arming himfelf with a cafe of

pocket-piftols, and attended by trufty
Torn with a cudgel in his hand, repair
ed to the lodgings of his fufpected ina

morata. Having given Pipes his cue,
he knocked gently at the door, which
was no fooner opened by the lacquey
than he bolted in, before the fellow

could recollect himfelf from the confu-

fion occaiioned by his unexpected ap

pearance; and leaving Tom to guard
the door, ordered the trembling valet

to light him up (lairs into his lady's

apartment. The firft object that pre-
iented itfelf to his view4 when he en

tered
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tered the anti-chamber, was a Avord

upon the table, which he immediately
feized, exclaiming in a loud and me
nacing voice, tint his miflrefs was

falfe, and then in bed with another gal

lant, whom he would inftantiy put to

death. This declaration, confirmed by
many terrible oaths, he calculated for

the hearing of his riValj who, under-

ftanding his fanguinary purpofe, ftarted

up in great trepidation, and, naked as

he was, dropped from the balcony into

the ftreet, while Peregrine thundered at

the door for admittance, and gueffing
his defign, gave him an opportunity of

making this precipitate retreat. Pipes,
who flood centinel at the door, obferv-

ing the fugitive defcend, attacked him
with his cudgel, and fweating him from
one end of the ftreet to the other, at

laft committed him to the guet, by
whom he was conveyed to the officer on

duty in a moft diigraceful and deplo
rable condition.

Meanwhile, Peregrine having burft

open the chamber-door, found the lady
in the utmoft dread and confternation,
and the fpoils of her favourite fcattered

about the room : but his refentment was

doubly gratified, when he learned upon
enquiry, that the perfon who had been
fo difagreeably interrupted, was no
other than that individual moufquetaire
with whom he had quarrelled at the

comedy. He upbraided the nymph with

her perfidy and ingratitude, and telling
her that me muft not expect the conti

nuance of his regard, or the appoint
ments which fhe had hitherto enjoyed
from his bounty, went home to his

own lodgings, overjoyed at the iflue of

the adventure.

The foldier, exafperated at the dif-

grace he had undergone, as well as at the

outrageous inlult of the Englifh valet,

whom he believed his mafter had tutor

ed for that purpofe, no fooner extricated

himfelf from the opprobrious fituation

he had incurred, than breathing venge
ance againft the author of the affront,

he came to Peregrine's apartment, and
demanded fatisfaftion upon the ram

parts, next morning before fun -rife.

Our hero afTured him, he would not fail

to pay his refpefts to him at the time and

place appointed} and forefeeing that he

might be prevented from keeping this

engagement by the officious care of his

governor,who lav/the mouiquetaire come

in, he told Mr. Jolter, that the French
man had viiited him in confequence of
an order he had received from his fupe-
riors, to make an apology for his rude
behaviour to him in the playhoufe, and
that they had parted very good friends.
This aflurance, together with Pickle's

tranquil and unconcerned behaviour

through the day, quieted the terrors
which had began to take poffeffion of his
tutor's imagination j fo that the youth
had an opportunity of giving him the

flip at night, when he betook himfelf to
the lodgings of a friend, whom he en

gaged as his fecond, and with whom he

immediately took the field, in order to
avoid the fearch which Jolter, upoh
miffing him, might fet on foot.

This was a neceflary precaution ; for
as he did not appear at fupper, and Pipes,
who ufually attended him in his excur-

fions, could give no account of his

motions, the governor was dreadfully-
alarmed at his abfence, and ordered his

man to run in queft of his mafter to all

the places which he ufed to frequent,
while he himfelfwent to the commiflaire,
and communicating his fufpicions, was
accommodated with a party of the hor/e-

guards, who patroled round all the en

virons of the city, with a view of Tpre-

venting the rencounter. Pipes might
have directed them to the lady, by
whofe information they could have learn

ed the name and lodgings of the mouf-

quetaire, and if he had been appre
hended, the duel would not have hap
pened 5

but he did not chufe to run the

rifle of difobling his mafter, by inter

meddling in the affair, and was more
over very defirous that the Frenchman
fliould be humbled, for he never doubt
ed that Peregrine was more than a match
for any two men in France. In this

confidence, therefore, he fought his

mafter with great diligence, not with a
view of dilappointinglus intention, but
in order to attend him to the battle,

that he might ftand by him, and fee

juftice done.

While this inquiry was carried on,
our hero and his companion concealed,

themfelves among fome weeds that grew
on the edge of the parapet, a few yards
from the fpot where he had agreed t

meet the moufquetaire ;
and fcarce had

the morning rendered objects diftin-

guifliable, when they perceived their men

advancing boldly to the 'place. Pere

grine
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grine feemg them approach, fprung for

ward to the ground, that he might have

the glory of anticipating his antagoniftj
and fwords being drawn, all four were

engaged in a twinkling. Pickle's ca

gerneis had well nigh coft him his life j

for, without minding his footing, he flew

directly to his oppofite, and (tumbling
over a ftone, was wounded on one fide

of his head before he could recover his

attitude. Far from being difpirited at

this check, it ferved only to animate

him the more j being endowed with un
common agility, be retrieved hispofture
in a moment 5

and having parried a fe-

cond thrult, returned the longe with
fuch incredible fpeed, that the foldier

had not time to refume his guard, but

was immediately run through the bend
of his right-arm } and the Iword drop

ping out cf his hand, our hero's victory
vvas compleat.

Having difpatched his own bufinefs,

and received the acknowledgment of his

vadverfary; who with a look of infinite

mortification obferved, that his was the

fortune of the day, he ran to part the

feconds, juft as the weapon was twilted

out of his companion's hand : upon
v/hick he took his place j and1 in all

likelihood an obftinate difpute would
have enfued, had they not been inter

rupted by the guard, at fight of whom
the two Frenchmen fcampered off. Our

young gentleman and his friend allow

ed themfelves to be vtaken pri loners by
the detachment whicri had beenfent out

for that purpoie, and were carried before

the magiftrate j
who having iharply re

primanded them for prefuming to act in

contempt of the laws, fet them at liber

ty, in confidciation of their being ftran-

gers, cautioning them at the fame time

to beware of fuch exploits for the fu

ture.

When Peregrine returned 'to his own

lodgings, Pipes feeing the blood trick

ling down upon his mailer's neckcloth

and folitaire, gave evident tokens of fur-

prize and concern ; not for the confe-

qucnces of the wound, which he did not

fuppofe dangerous, but for the glory of

Old England. \vKLch he was afraid had

iufFered in the engagement $ for, he

could not help faying, with an air of

chagrin, as he followed the youth into

his chamber,
'

I do fuppofe as how you
'
gave that lubberly Frenchman as good

* 3S he brought.
'

CHAP. VII.

MR. JOLTER THREATENSTO LEAVE
HIM ON ACCOUNT OF HIS MIS

CONDUCT, WHICH HE PROMISES
TO RECTIFY J BUT HIS RESOLU*
TION IS DEFEATED BY THE IM
PETUOSITY OF HIS PASSIONS.
HE MEETS ACCIDENTALLY WITH
MRS. HORNBECK, WHO ELOPES
WITH HIM FROM HER HUSBAND*
BUT IS RESTORED BY THE IN

TERPOSITION OF THE BRITISH
AMBASSADOR.

THOUGH Mr. Jolter was extreme

ly well pleafed at the fafety of his

pupil, he could not forgive him for the

terrou and anxiety he had undergone on
his account; and roundly told him, that

notwithstanding the inclination and at

tachment he had to his perfon, he would

immediately depart for England, if ever

he fliould hear of his being involved in

fuch another adventure
;

for it could

not be expected that he would facrifice

his own
quiet,

to an unrequited regard
for one who feemed determined to keep
him in continual uneafinefs and appre-
henfion.

To this declaration Pickle made an-

fwer, that Mr. Jolter, by this time,

ought to be convinced of the attention

he had always paid to his eafe and fa-

tisfaclion ; fmce he well knew that he

had ever looked upon him In the light
of a friend rather than as a counfellor

or tutor
j
and defired his company in

France, with a view of promoting his

intereft, not for any emolument he could

expect from his inftruction. This being
the cafe, he was at liberty to conlult

his own inclinations, with regard to go

ing or ftaying j though he could not

help owning himfeifobliged by the con

cern he exprefled for his fafety, and

would endeavour, for his own fake, to

avoid giving him any caufe of diftur-

bance in time to come.

No man was more capable of mo
ralizing upon Peregrine's mifconduct

than himfeif
5

his reflections were ex

tremely juft and fagacious, and attend

ed with no other difadvantage, but that

of occurring too late. He projected a

thoufand falutary fchemes of deport^
ment

; but, like other projectors, he ne

ver had intereft enough with the miniftry
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of his paffions to bring any one of them
to bear. He had in the heyday of his

gallantry, received a letter from his

friend Gauntlet, with a kind poitfcript
from his charming Emilia

;
but it ar

rived at a very unfeafonable juncture,
when his imagination was ingrafted by
conquefts that more agreeably flattered

his ambition
;

fo that he could not find

leifure and inclination, from that day
to honour the correfpondence which he

himfelf had folicited. His vanity had

by this time difapproved of the engage
ment he had contracted in the rawnefs
and inexperience of youth ; fuggefting,
that he was born to make fuch an im

portant figure in life, as ought to raife

his ideas above the confederation of any
fuch middling connections, and fix his

attention upon objects of the molt fub-

lirne attraction. Thefe dictates of ri

diculous pride had almoft effaced the re

membrance of his amiable miftrefs, or

at leait fo far warped his morals and in

tegrity, that he actually began to con
ceive hopes of her, altogether unworthy
of his own character and her deferts.

Meanwhile, being dettitute of a toy
for the dalliance of his idle hours, he

employed feveral fpies, and almoft every

day made a tour of the publick places in

perfon, with a view of procuring intel

ligence of Mr. Hornbeck, with whofe
wife he longed to have another interview.

In this courfe of expe6tation had he ex-

ercifed himfelf a whole fortnight, when

chancing to be at the hofpital of the in

valids v,'ith a gentleman lately arrived

from England,.he no fooner entered the

church than he perceived this lady, at

tended by her fpoufe, who at fight of our

hero changed colour and looked another

way, in order to difcourage any com
munication between them. But the

young man, who was not fo eaiily re-

pulfed, advanced with great aflurance

to his fellow-traveller, and taking him

by the hand, expreffed his fatisfaction

at this unexpected meeting; kindly up
braiding him for his -precipitate retreat

from Chintilly. Before Hornbeck could

make any reply, he went up to his v/ife,

whom he complimented in the fame man
ner, alluring her with fome fign.ificant

glances, he was extremely mortified that

ihe had put it out of his power 10 pay
his reipects to her on his firil arrival at

Paris
;
and then turning to her hufband,

who thought proper tokeepclofeto him
in this conference, begged to know

where he could have the honour of wait

ing upon him; obferving, at the fame

time, that he himfelf lived a Facademie
de ?alfrenter.
Mr. Hornbeck, without making any

apology for his elopement on the road,
thanked Mr. Pickle for his complaifance
in a very cool and difobliging manner;
faying, that as he intended to Ihift his

lodgings in a day or two, he could not

expect the pleafure of feeing him, until

he fliould be fettled, when he would call

at the academy, and conduct him to his

new habitation.

Pickle, who was not unacquainted
with the fentiments of this jealous gen
tleman, did not put much confidence in

his promife, and therefore made divers

efforts to enjoy a little private converfa-

tion with his wifej but he was baffled

in all his attempts by the indefatigable

vigilance of her keeper, and reaped no
other immediate pleafure from this ac

cidental meeting, than that of a kind

fqueeze while he handed her into the

coach. However, as he had been wit-

nefs to fome inftances of her invention,
and was no ftranger to the favourable

difpofition of her heart, he entertained

fome faint hopes of profiting by her

underftanding, and was not deceived in

his expectation; for the very next fore

noon a Savoyard called at the acade

my, and put the following billet in his

hand.

' COIND SUR,

EAVING the playfure of
*

meating with you at the ofs-

pital of anvilheads, I take this lub-

bertea of latin you know, that I lotch

at the fattail de May ojng dangle rony

Doghoufetea, with two poitis at the

gait, naythcir of urn very hole, ware
I fliall be at the windore, if in kais

you will be fo c^ood as to pafs that

way at ficks a cloak in the heaveningy
when Mr. Hornbeck goes to the Cal-

fhay de Contea. Prey for the loaf of

Geefus keep this from the nolegs of

my hufsban, ells he will make ms
leed a hell upon urth. Being all from,
deer Sur, your moil urnbell fervaa

wile

' DEBORAH HORNBECK.'

Our young gentleman was ravimei

at the receipt of this elegant epiitle,
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was direaed, A Monfr Monfr Pickhell,

a. In Gaddamme de Paul Freny, and
did not fail to obey the fummons at the

hourof afilgnation ;
when the lady, true

to her appointment, beckoned him up
flairs, and he had the good fortune to

be admitted unfeen.

After the firft tranfports of their mu
tual joy at meeting, me told him, that

her hufband hud been very furly and

crofs ever fmce the adventure at Chan-

tilly, which he had not yet digefted j

that he had laid fevere injunctions upon
her to avoid all commerce with Pickle,

and even threatened to flmt her up in a

convent for life, if ever flie fliould dif-

cover the leaft inclination to renew that

acquaintance ;
that me had been cooped

up in her chamber iince her arrival at

Paris, without being permitted to fee

the place, or indeed any company, ex

cept that ofher landlady, whole language

jpie did not underiiand
5

ib that her fpi-

rit being broke, and her health impaired,
he was prevailed upon foine days ago to

indulge her in a few airings, during
\vhich flic had feen the gardens of the

Luxembourg, the Thuilleries and Pa
lais Royal, though at thofe times when
there was no company in the walks

j

and that it was in one of thofe excur-

lions flie had the happinefs of meetiug
with him; Finally, fhe gave him to

underftand, that rather than continue

longer in fuch confinement with the man
whom flie could not love, me would in-

itantly give him the flip,
and put her-

ielf tinder the protection of her lover.

Raftiand unthinking as this declara

tion might be, the young gentleman
was fomuch of a gallant, that he would
not baulk the lady's inclinations, and

too infatuate 1 by his paflion to foreiee

the conftqu.nces of Inch a dangerous

itep ;
he die refore, without hefication;

embraced the prepofal, and the coatt

being clear, tluy tallied into the ftrcet,

where Peregrine calling a fiacre, order

ed the coachman to drive them to a ta

vern : but knowing it would not be in

his power to conceal her from the ie.ircli

of the lieutenant de police, if fiie fliould

remain within the walls of Pans, he

hired a remife, and carried her that lame

evening to Villejuif, about four leagues
from town, where he rtaid with her all

night; nnd having boarded her on a

genteel pen lion, and fettled the cecono-

tny of his future vifits, returned next

day to Jus own lodgings.

While he thus enjoyed his fuccefs,
her hufband endured the tortures of the

damned. When he returned from the

coftee-houfe, and underftood that his wife

had eloped, without being perceived by
any perfon in the family, he began to

rave and foam with rage and jealoufy,
and in the fury of diltraclion, accufed

the landlady of being an accomplice in

her efcape, threatening to complain of
her to the commiflaire. The woman
could not conceive how Mrs. Hornbeck,
who flie knew was an utter ftranger to

the French language, and kept no fort

of company, could elude the caution of
her hufband, and find any refuge in a

place where flie had no acquaintance,
and began to fufpecl the lodger's emo
tion was no other than an affecled paflion
to conceal his own praclices upon his

wife, who had perhaps fallen a facrifice

to his jealous difpofition. She therefore

fpared him tlie trouble of putting his

menaces in execution, by going to the

magiltrate without any farther delibera

tion, and giving an account of what
flie knew concerning this myfterious af

fair, with certain infmuations againft
Hoi nbeck's character, which fhe repre-
fented as peevifli and capricious to the

lalt dfgree.
While flie thus anticipated the pur-

pofe of the plaintiff, her information

was interrupted by the arrival of the

party himfelf, who exhibited his com

plaint with fuch evident marks ofpertur
bation, anger, and impatience, that the

commiiTaire could eafily perceive that he
had no fliare in the difappearance of his

wife; and directed him to the lieute

nant de police, whofe province it is to

take cognizance cf Inch occurrences.

This gentleman, who prefides over the

city cf Paris, having heard the parti
culars cf Hornbeck's misfortune, afked

if he fufpeeted i-.r.y
individual perfon as

the feducer of his yoke-fellow; and when
he mentioned Peregrine as the object of
his fufpicion, granted a warrant and a

detachment of Ibldiers to fearch for and
retrieve the fugitive.
The hufband conducted them imme

diately to the academy, where our hero

lodged, and having rummaged thewhole

place, to the aitoniflunentof Mr. Jolter,
without finding either his wife or the

fuppofed ravifher, accompanied them to

all thepublick-houfesinthe Fauxbourgj
which having examined alfo without

fuccefs, he returned to the magiftrate in

a ilatc
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a ftate of defpair, and obtained a pro-
mife of his making fuch an effectual in

quiry, that in three days he fhould have

an account of her, provided fhe was
alive and within the walls of Paris.

Our adventurer, who had forefeen all

this difturbance, was not at all furprized
when his governor told him what had

happened ;
and conjured him to reftore

the woman to the right owner, with ma
ny pathetick remonltrauces touching the

heinous fin of adultery, the diffraction

of the unfortunate hufband, and the

danger of incurring the refentmentofan

arbitrary government, which, upon ap

plication being made, would not fail of

efpoufing the caufe of the injured. He
denied, with great effrontery, that he

had the leaft concern in the matter, pre
tended to relent the deportment of Horn -

beck, whom he threatened to chaltile

for his fcandalous fufpicion, and ex-

preffed his difpleafure at the credulity of

Jolter, who feemed to doubt the veracity
of his afleveratiqn.

Notwithstanding this confident be

haviour, Jolter could not help entertain

ing doubts of his fincerity j
and vifiting

the difconfolate fwain, begged he would,
for the honour of his country, as well

as for the fake of his own reputation,
difcontinue his addrefies to the lieutenant

de police, ad apply fa the Britifh am-

baflador, who, by dint of friendly ad

monitions, would certainly prevail upon
Mr. Pickle to do him all the juftice in

his power, if he was really the author

of the injury he had iuftained. The go
vernor urged this advice with the ap

pearance of fo much fympathy and con

cern, promiilng to co-operate with all

his influence in his behalf,that Hornbeck

embraced the propofal,communicated his

purpofe to the magi (Irate, who commend
ed the reiblution as the moft decent and

defirableexpedi ;nt he coold uie, and then

waited xipon his exo-iiency, who readily

efpoufed his caufe, and funding for the

young gentleman that fanv-: evening,read
him fuch a lecture in private, as extort

ed a confeiuon of the whole affair. Not
that he aflailed him with' four and fupcr-
cilious maxims, or Ic.'ere rebuke, he-

cafe he had penetration enough to dilcern

that Peregrine's dilpofition was impixg-
nable to all fuch attacks

;
but he fin: of

all rallied him upon his intriguing ge
nius j then, in an humorous manner,
defcribed the diuraction ot'the poor cuck

old, who he owned was jullly puniflied

for the abfurdity of his conduct j and
laftly, upon the fuppofition, that it

would be no great effort in Pickle to

part with fuch a conqueft, efpecially af
ter it had been for fome time pofTefled, re-

prefented the nectflity and expediency
of reftoring her, not only out of regard to
his own character,and that of his nation,
but alfo with a view to his eafe, which
would in a little time be very much in

vaded by fuch an incumbrance, that in
all probability would involve him in a
thoufand difficulties and difgufts. Be-
fides, he afTured him, that he was al

ready, by order of the lieutenant de po
lice, furrounded with Ipies, who would
watch all his motions, and immediately
difcover the retreat in which he had dif-

pofed his prize. Thefe arguments, and
the frank familiar manner in which they
were delivered, but, above all, the lalt

confideration, induced the young gen
tleman to difclofe the whole of his pro

ceedings to the ambaflador, and promif-
ed to be governed by his direction, pro
vided the lady mould not futfer for the

ftep me had taken, but be received by
her hufband with due reverence and re-

fpect. Thefe ilipulations being agreed
to, he undertook to produce her in eight
and forty hours j and taking coach im

mediately, drove to the place of her refi-

dence, where he fpent a whole day and
a night in convincing her of the impof-

fibility of their enjoving each other in

that manner. Then returning to Paris,
he delivered her into the hands of the

ambailador, who having a flured her, that

/he might depend upon his friend/hip
and protection, in cafe me fhould find

herfelf aggrieved by the jealous temper
of Mr. Hornbeck, reitored her to her

legitimate lord, whom he counfeiled to

exempt her from that reftraint, which
in ali probability had been the caufe of

her elopement, and endeavour to con

ciliate her affection by tender and re-

fpeaf'ul ui:i . e.

The hufband behaved with great hu

mility and compliance, protecting that

his chief fhidy :hould be to contrive

parties for her p!e if'ure and fatis faction.

But no former did he regain poi>',
ifion of

his ftray-flieep, than he locked her up
more ciofely than ever ;

and r't^j

ing revolved various fcheme . for her re

formation, determined to board hei in a

convent, unci^r t'le infpeclion of a pru-
dent abbefs,who fhould iuperintend her

morals, and recai her to the paths of

Qi virtue,
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virtue, which (he had forfiken. With
this view he confulted an Englifh prielt
of his acquaintance, who advifed him
to fettle her in a monaftery at Lille, that

fhe might be as far as pofiible from the

machinations of her lover; and gave
him a letter of recommendation to the

fuperior of a certain convent in that

place,
for which Mr. Hornbeck fet but

in a few days with his troublefome

charge.

CHAP. VIII.

RESOLVES TO RETURN
TO ENGLAND; IS DIVERTED
WITH THE ODD CHARACTERS
OF TWO OF KIS COUNTRYMEN,
WITH WHOM HE CONTRACTS AN

ACQUAINTANCE IN THE APART
MENTS OF THE PALAIS ROYAL.

IN
the mean time, our hero received

a letter frcm his aunt, importing,
that the commodore was in a very de

clining way, and longed much to fee

him m the ganifort j
and at the fame

time he heard from his ijfter, who gave
him to understand that the young gen
tleman who had for fome time made his

addrefTes to her,was become very prefilng
in his folici ations

j
fo that fhe wanted

to know in what manner (he mould an-

Iwer his repeated intreaties. Thole two

confidei ations determined the young
gentleman to return to h ;

s native coun

try; a refolution thiit was far from be

ing difagreeable to Jolter, who knew
that the incumbent on a living, which
was in the gift of Trunnion, was ex

tremely old, and that it would be his

intereft to be upon the foot at the laid in

cumbent's deceafe.

Peregrine, who had rtfided about

fifteen months in France, thought he was
row fufficicnily qualified for eclipfing
moit of his cotemporaries in England,
and therefore prepared for his departure
with infinite alacrity ; being moieovtr

inflamed with th ir,o( ardent dtiire of

revifiting his friends, and renc\ving his

connections, p?rticuUrly with Emilia,
whcfe heart he by tlm tirr.c thought he

was able to reduce on hlsc-wn terms.

As he propcfcd to -/nuke the tour of

.Flanders and Holland in his return to

England, he refolvcd to liay in Paris a

wttk or two after hi? affairs were fettled,

in hope of finding lome agreeable Ccrn-

panion difpofed for the fame journey,
and in order to refrefh his memory,
made a fecond circuit round all the

places in that capital, where any curious

production of art is to be feen. In the

courfe of this fecond examination he
chanced to enter the Palais Royal, juft as

two gentlemen alighted from a fiacre at

the gate, and all three being admitted at

the fame time, he foon perceived that the

Grangers were of his own country. One
of them was a young man, in whofe air

and countenance appeared all the un
couth gravity and fupercilious felf-con-

ceit of a phyfician piping hot from his.

ftuclies; while the other, to whom his

companion fpoke by the appellation of
Mr. Pallet, displayed, at firft fight, a

ftrange compofition of levity and al-

furance. Indeed, their characters, drefs,
and addrefs, were ftrongly contrafted :

the doclor wore a fuit of black, and a

huge tie-wig, neither fuitable to his own
age, nor the fafhion of the country
where he then lived; whereas the other,

though fctrningly turned of fifty, ftrutted

in a gay fummer drefs of the Parifian

Cut, with a bag to his own grey hair,
and a red feather in his hat, which he
carried under his arm. As thefe figures
feemed to promife fomething entertain

ing, Pickle entered into converfation
with them immediately, and foon dif-

covered that * the old gentleman was a

painter from London, who had ftole a

fortnight from his occupation, in order
to vifit the remarkable paintings of
France and Flanders; and that the doc
tor had taken the opportunity of accom

panying him in his tour. Being e^-

trcmciy talkative, he not only commu
nicated thde particulars to our hero in

a very few minutes after their meeting,
but alfo rock occafion to whifper in his

ear, that his Fellow-traveller was a man
of vaft learning, and, beyond ail doubt,
the grtateft poet of the age. As for

himfelf, he was under no necellity of

making his own eulogium ;
for he foon

gaveiuch fpecimens of his tafte and ta

lents, as Itft Pickle no room to doubt
of his capacity.

While they ftood confidering the pic
tures in one of the firft apartments,
which are by no means the moft mafter-

ly compcfitions, the Swifs, who lets up
for a connoriTeur, looking at a certain

piecc,pronounced the word '

Magnifique .'*

with a note of admiration
; upon which

Mr. Pallet, who was not at all a critick

in
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in the French language, replied with

great vivacity,
*
Manufac, you mean,

' and a very indifferent piece of manu-
* facture it is; pray, gentlemen, take
8

notice, there is no keeping in thole
' heads upon the back-ground, nor no
' relief in the principal figure: then
'

you'll obferve the Ihadings are harm.
' to the laft degree and come a little
' clofer this way don't you perceive
* that the fore-mortening of that arm is

* monftrous agad, Sir! there is an
' abfolute fracture in the limb Doctor,
f
you underftand anatomy ;

don't you
* think that mufcle evidently mifplaced ?

l Hark ye, Mr.What-d'ye-call-um,'
turning to the attendant,

' what is the
* name of the dauber who painted that
* miferable performance?' The Swifs

imagined that he was all this time cx-

prefTing his fatisfaction, fanclioned his

Tuppofed commendation, by exclaiming,

fans prix!
*

Right,* cried Pallet, I

could not recollect his name, though
his manner is quite familiar to me.
We have a few pieces in England,
done by that fame Sangpree j

but there

they are in no eftimation; we have
more taile among us, than to relilli

the productions of fuch a miferable
*

gout. AVt he an ignorant cox-
'
comb, doctor?' The phyfician, a-

fhamed of his companion's blunder,

thought it was neceffary, for the honour
of his own character, to take notice of
it before the ft ranger, and therefore an-

iwered his queilion, by repeating this

line from Horace,

' Mutato nominej de ts fubulu Mrrfltur
>

The painter, who was rather more ig
norant of Latin than of French, taking
it for granted that this quotation of his

friend conveyed an aiient to his opinion,
'
Very true,' faid he,

( Potatoe doming
'

date, this piece is not worth a iingle
'

potatoe!' Peregrine was aftonifhed at

this furprizing pervcriion
of the words

and meaning of a Latin line, which at

firft he could not help thinking was a

premeditated joke ;
but upon fecund

thoughts, he faw no reafon to doubt that

it was the extemporaneous effect of

/heer pertnefs and ignorance; at which
he broke out into an immoderate fit of

laughter. Pallet, believing that the

gentleman's mirth was occaiioned by
his arch aniinadverfion upon the work of

Sangpree, underwent the laic - euaot on

in a much louder (train, and endeavour
ed to heighten the

jeft by more obferva-
tions of the fame nature

; while the

doctor, confounded at his impudence
and want of knowledge, reprimanded
him in thefe words of Homer,

*
Slga me th allot Achalon tauten

akoufe mu-
* thanS

This rebuke, the reader will eafily

perceive, was not calculated for the

meridian of his friend's intellects, but
uttered with a view of railing his own,
character In the opinion of Mr. Pickle,
who retorted this parade of learning in
three verles from the fame author, being
part of the fpeech of Polydamus to Hec
tor, importing that it 'was impoflible
for one man to excel in every thing.
The felf-fufficient phyfician, who dul
not expect fuch a repartee from a youth
of Peregrine's appearance, looked upon
his reply as a fair challenge, and in-

Itantly rehearfed forty or fifty lines of
the liiad in a breath. Obferving that
the ilranger made no effort to match this

eiFufion, he interpreted his filence into

fubmiifion; then, in order to al'certain

his victory, infulted him with divers

fragments of authors, whom his fup-

pofed competitor did not even know by
name; while Mr. Pallet (tared with ad
miration at the profound fcholarfliip of
his companion. Our young gentleman,
far from repining at this iuperiority,

lauprhed within himielf at the ridiculous

ambition of the pedantick doctor. He
rated him in his own mind as a mere

index-hunter, who held the eel of

fcience by the tail, and forefaw an' in

finite fund of diverfion in his folemnity
and pride, if properly extracted by means
of his fellow-traveller's vanity and af-

furance. Prompted by thefe confidera-

tions, he relblved to cultivate their ac

quaintance; and, if pofliblc, amufe him
ielf at their cxpence in his journey

through Flanders, underltanding that

they .were determined upon the fame
route. In this view he treated them
with extraordinary attention, and feem-

ed to pay particular deference to the re

marks of the painter, who with great

intrepidity pronounced judgment upon
every picture in the palace; or, in other

words, expofeJ his own nikednefs in

every fentence ilut proceeded from his

mouth.
When they cam: to confider tha Mur

der
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der of the Innocents by Le Brun, the

Swifs obferved, that it was un beau

morceaity and Mr. Pallet replied,
c
Yes,

yes, one may fee with half an eye,
that it can be the production of no

other; for jRor/co/a's ftyle, both in co

louring and drapery, is altogether pe
culiar j

then his defign is tame, and
his expreffion antick and unnatural.

Doftpr, you have leen my Judgment
of Solomon; I think I may without

prefumption but, I don't chufe to

make comparifons j
I leave that odious

tafk to other people, and let my works

fpeak for themfelves. Fiance, to' be

fure, is rich in the arts, but what is

the reafon ? the king encourages men
of genius with honour and rewards :

whereas, in England, we are obliged
to ftand upon our own feet, and com
bat the envy and malice of our bre

thren. Agad ! I have a good mind to

come and fettle here in Paris; I mould
like to have an apartment in the

Louvre, with a friug penfion of fo

many thoufand livres.' In this man
ner did Pallet proceed with an eternal

rotation of tongue, floundering from

one miftake to another, until it was the

turn of Pouffin's Seven Sacraments to be

examined. Here again the Swifs, out

of the abundance of his zeal, exprefled
his admiration, by faying thefe pieces
were \mptOydblei when the painter turn

ing to him with an ;tir of exultation,

Pardon me, friend, there you happen
to be miftaicen, thefe are none of Im-

payable's', but done by Nicholas Pou-
fecn. I have feen prints of them in

England> fo that none of your tricks

upon travellers, Mr. Swifs or Swalh,
or what's your name P He was very

much elated by this imaginary triumph
of his underltanding, which animated

him to perfever<: in his curious obferva-

tions upon all the other pieces of that

celebrated collection ; but perceiving
that the doctor manifefted no figns of

pleifure and fatisfaclion, but rather be

held them with a filtnt air of difdain, he

could not digeft his indifference, and

siked, with a waggifh fneer, if ever he
had feen fuch a number of mailer-pieces
before ? The phylician, eying him with

a look of companion mingled with con

tempt, obferved that there was nothing
there which deferred the attention of

any perlbn acquainted with the ideas of

the ancients; and that the author of the

fined piece now in b^ing, was unworthy

to clean the brumes of one of thofegrit
matters, who are celebrated by the Greek
and Roman writers. ' O lud ! O lud P
exclaimed the painter, with aloud laugh;

you have
fairly brought yourfelf into

a dilemma at laft, dear doftor j for it

is well known that your ancient Greek
and Roman artifts knew nothing at

all of the matter, in comparifon with

our modern mafters; for this good
reafon, becaufe they had but three or

four colours, and knew not how to

paint with oil: befuks, which of all

your old fufty Grecians would y<^i

put upon a footing with the divine

Raphael, the moft excellent Michael

Angelo Bona Roti, the graceful
Guido, the bewitching Titian, and
above ail others, the fublime Rubens j

the.
' He would have proceeded

with a long catalogue of names, which he
had got by heart for the purpofe, with

out retaining the leaft idea of their feve-

ral qualifications, had he not been in

terrupted by his friend, whofe indigna
tion being kindled by the irreverence

with which he mentioned the Greeks,
he called him blaiphemer, Goth, Boeo

tian; and in his turn, alked wjtlj great
Arehemence, which of thole puny mo
derns could match with Panaenus of

Athens, and his brother Phidias, Poly-
cletus Sicyon, PolygnotustheThrafian,
Parrhafms of Ephefus, firnamed Abro-
diaitos or the Beau, and Apelles the

prince of painters ? He challenged him
to fhew any portrait of thefe days that

could vie with the Helen of Zeuxis the

Heraclean, or any compofition equal to

the facrifice of Iph'igenia, by Timanthes
the Sicyonian ;

not to mention the twelve

gods of Afclepiadorus the Athenian, for

which Mnafon, tyrant of Elatea, gave
him about three hundred pounds a-

picce; or Homer's Hell by Nicias, who
refilled iixty talents, amounting to up
wards of eleven thoufand pounds, and

generouily made a prefent of it to his

own country. He defned him to pro
duce a coik'clion equal to that in the

temple of Delphos, mentioned in the

Ion of Euripides; where Hercules and
his companion Iolau> are repreiented in

the act of killing the Lei mean hydra
with golden fickies; krufeais barpais^
where Bellerophon nppear,s pn his wing
ed itetd, vanquishing the fire-breathing

chimera, tan piiripneoufan\ and the war
of the giants, is defcribed. Here Jupiter
Hands wielding t&e re.d,-tait; thunder

bolts,
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bolts, Keraunon amphipuron ; there Pal

las, dreadful to the view, Gorgopon,
brandifheth her fpear againft the huge
Enceladusj and Bacchus, with (lender

ivy rods, defeats and flays the gas tek-

non, or mighty fon of earth. The

painter was aftonifhed and confounded

at this rhapfody of names and inftances,

which was uttered with furprizing ea-

gernefs and rapidityj fufpefting at firft

that the whole was the creation of his

own brainj but when Pickle, with a

viaiy of flattering the doctor's felf- con

ceit, efpoufed his fide of the queftion,
and confirmed the truth of every thing
he advanced, Mr. Pallet changed his

opinion, and inemphatick iilence adored

the immenfity of his friend's under-

ftanding. In fhort, Peregrine eafily

perceived that they were falfe enthufiafts,

without the fmalleft pretenfions to tafte

and fenfibility; and pretended to be in

raptures with they knew not what; the

one thinking it was incumbent upon him
to exprefs transports on Teeing the works
of thofe who had been molt eminent in

his profeflion, whether they did or did

not really raife his admiration j and the

other, as a fcholar, deeming it his duty to

magnify the ancients above all compe
tition, with an affected fervour, which
the knowledge of their excellencies never

inspired. Indeed, our young gentle
man ib fuccefsfully accommodated him-
felf to the difpoiitions of each, that long
before their review was finifhed, he was
become a particular favourite with both.

From the Palais Royal he accompa
nied them to the cloifters of the Car-

thufians, where they confidered the hif-

tory of St. Bruno, by Le Sueur, whoie

.name being utterly unknown to the

painter, he gave judgment againft the

whole compoiition, as pitiful and pal

try j though in the opinion of all good
judges it is a mo ft mafterly performance.

Having fatisfied their curioiity in this

place, Peregrine aflced them to favour

him with their company at dinner $ but
whether out of caution againft the in-

fmuations of one whofe character they
did not know, or by reafon of a prior

engagement, they declined his invita

tion, on pretence of having an appoint
ment at a certain ordinary, though they

exprefied a deftre of being farther ac

quainted witi) him $ and Mr. Pallet took

the freedom of aking his name; which
hs not only declared, but promifed, as

they were
ftraiigers

in Paiis3 to v/ait
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upon them next day in the forenoon, in
order to conduct them to the hotel de

Thouloufe, and the hdufes of feveral
other noblemen, remarkable for paint

ing or curious furniture. They thank

fully embraced his propofalj and that
fame day made enquiry among the En-
glifli gentlemen about the character of
our hero

;
which they found fo much to

their fatisfaction, that upon their fecond

meeting, they courted his good graces
without referve

;
and as they had heard

of his intended departure, begged ear-

neftly to have the honour of accompa
nying him through the Low Countries.
He allured them, that nothing could be
more agreeable to him, than the pro-
fpect of having fuch fellow travellers

;

and they immediately appointed a day
for fetting out on that tour.

CHAP. IX.

HE INTRODUCES HIS NEW FRIENDS
TO MR. JOLTER, WITH WHOM
THE DOCTOR ENTERS INTO A
DISPUTE UPON GOVERNMENT,
WHICH HAD WELL NIGH TER
MINATED IN OPEN WAR.

MEANWHILE,
he not only made

them acquainted with every thing
worth feeing in town, but attended them
in their excurfions to all the king's
houfes within a day's journey of Paris;
and in the courfe of thefe parties, treat

ed them with an elegant dinner at his

own apartments ;
where a difpute arofr

between the doctor and Mr. Jolter,

which had well nigh terminated in an
irreooncileabie animofity. Thefe gen
tlemen, wirh an equal (hare of pride,

pedantry, and fattu nine difpofition, were

by the accidents of education and com

pany, diametrically oppofite
in political,

maxims; the one, as we have already
obierved, being a bigotted high-church
man, and the other a rank republican.
It was an article of the governor's creed,

that the people could not be happy, nor

the earth yield it's fruits in abundance,
under a reftricted clergy and limited go
vernment: whereas, in the doctor's opi

nion, it was an eternal truth, that no

conltitution was fo
perfect:

as the de

mocracy, and that no country could

flouriih but under the adminiftration

of the mob.
Thefe confiderations being premifed,
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no wonder that they happened to dif-

agree in the freedom of an unreierved

converfation, efpecially as their enter

tainer took all opportunities of encou

raging and enfiaming the contention.

The firil fource of their difference was
an unlucky remark of the painter, who
obferved that the partridge of which he

was then eating had the finert relifh of

any he had evertafted. His friend own
ed that the birds were the bed of the

kind he had feen in France j but affirm

ed, that they were neither ib plump nor

delicious as thofe that were caught in

England. The governor, confidering
this obfervation as the effect of preju
dice and inexperience, faid, with a far-

caitical fmile,
' I believe, Sir, you are

4
very well difpofed Jo find every thing

* here inferior to the productions ofyour
* own country/

(
True, Sir,' aniwer-

ed the phyiician, with a certain folem-

nity of afpect,
* and not without good

*
reafon, I hope.'

* And pray,' re

lumed the tutor,
*

why may not the
c

partridges of France be as good as
' thofe of England ?'

' For a very
'

plain reafon,' replied the other,
l be-

caufe they are not ib well fed. The
4 iron hand of opprefiion is extended to
' all animals within the French clomi-
*

nions, even to the beads of the field

* and the fowls of the air. Kunejjin
c

oionoifi te fafi"
'

Egad !' cried the

painter,
' that is a truth not to be con-

* troverted : for my own part, I am
* none ofyour tit-bits, one would tnink,
c but yet there's a frefhnefs in the En-
*

gliih complexion, zgiftfefkyt, I think
*
you call it, fo inviting to a hungry

f Frenchman, that I have caught feve-
4 ral in the very act of viewing me with
* an eye of extreme appetite, as I pait-
f ed

j and as for their curs, or rather
' their wolves, whenever I let my eyes
* on one of 'em,

" Ah ! your humble
* f

fervant, Mr. Son of a Bitch!" I am
(
upon my guard in an inilant. The

* doctor can teitify that their very horfes,
* or more properly their live carrion,
* that drew our chaiie, ufed to reach
* back their long necks, and i'mell at
(
us, as a couple of delicious morfels.'

This ialiy of Mr. Pallet, which was
received with a general laugh of appro
bation, would, in ull probabUity, have

ftifk'd the difpine in .t-mb;yo, had not

Mr. Joltcr, with a felf-applauding fim-

per, ironically complimented the Gran

gers on their talking like tiue Eiiglifh-

men. The doctor, affronted at the in-

finuation, told him with fome warmth,
that he was miftaken in his conjecture,
his affections and ideas being confined

to no particular country }
for he confi-

dtred himfelf as a citizen of the world.

He owned himfelf more attached to Eng
land than to any other kingdom, but

this preference was the effect of reflec

tion, and not of prejudice ;
becaufe the

Britim conftitution approached nearer

than any other to that perfection of go
vernment, the democracy of Athens,
which he hoped one day to fee revived :

he mentioned the death of Charles the

Firrr, and the expulfion of his fon, with

raptures of applaufe ; inveighed with

great acrimony againft the kingly name j

and in order to ttrengthen his opinion,

repeated forty or fifty lines from one of

the Philippicks of Demofthenes. Joker
hearing him fpeak Ib difrefpectfully of

the higher powers, glowed with indig
nation. He faid his doctrines were de-

teilable, and de(lructive-of all right,

order, and focietyj that monarchy was
of Divine inftitution, therefore indefea-

fible by any human power j
and of con-

fequence thofe events in the Englifti

hi(tory which he had fo liberally com

mended, were HO other than flagrant
inftances of facrilege, perfidy, and fe-

uition
j

that the democracy of Athens
was a moft abfurd conltitution, pro-
ducllve of anarchy and mifchief, which

muft always happen when the govern
ment of a nation depends upon the ca

price of the ignorant: hair- brained vul

gar; that it was in the power of the

moil profligate member of the common -

wealth, provided he was endowed with

eloquence, to ruin the moft deierving,

by a defperate exertion of his talents

upon the populace, who had been often

pcriuaded to aft in the moft ungrate
ful and imprudent manner, againft the

greateil patriots that their country had

produced : and finally, he averred, that

the liberal arts and fciences had never

flouriflied fo much in a republick, as

under the encouragement and protection
of abiolute power 5

witneis the Auguf-
tan age, and the reign of Lewis the

Fourteenth
5
nor was it to befuppofed,

that genius and merit could ever be fo

amply recompenfed by the inclividuils,

or didracled councils of a common
wealth, as by the generality and magr
ni licence of one, who had the whole

trcafures at his own command.

Peregrine
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Peregrine, who was pleafed to find

the con tell grow warm, oblerved that

there feemed to be a good deal of truth

in what Mr. Joiter advanced : and the

painter, whofe opinion began to waver,
looked with a face of expiation at his

friend, who modelling his features into

an expreflion of exulting difdain, afked

of his antagoniit, if he did not think
that very power of rewarding merit,
enabled an abfolute prince to indulge
himfelf in the molt arbitrary licence

over the lives and fortunes of his peo
ple. Before the governor had time to

anfwer this queftion, Pallet broke forth

into an exclamation of, 'By the Lord!
* that is certainly fal; egad ! that was
* a home thruft, doftor." When Mr.
Joiter chaftifing this fhallow intruder

with a contemptuous look, affirmed, that

though fuprerne power furnifhed a good
prince with the means of exerting his

virtues, it would not fupport a tyrant
in the exercife of cruelty and oppref-
fion

; becauie in all nations the genius
of the people mud be confulted by their

governors, and the burden proportioned
to the flioulders on which it is laid,

Eife, what follows ?' laid the phyfi-
cian. ' The confequence is plain/ re

plied the governor;
'
infurre6tion, re

volt, and his own deltru&ion : for it

is not to be fuppofed that the fubjects
of any nation would be ib abjecl and

pufillanimous, as to negiecl: the means
wkich Heaven hath put in their power
for their own prefervation.

1
' Gad-

zooks ! you're in the right, Sir/ cried
3
allet;

'
that, I grant you, mud be con-

fefled. Do6tor, I'm afraid We have

got into the wrong box/ This Ion

of Paean, however, far from being of

his friend's opinion, obferved, with an

air of triumph, that he would not only
demonftrate the fophifhy of the gentle
man's laft allegation, by argument and

facis, but even confute him with his own
words. Jolter's eves kindling at this

prefumptuous declaration, he told his

antagonift, while his lip quivered with

refentment, ;hat if his arguments weiv

no better than his breeding, he was fare

he would make very lew converts to his

opinion : and the doctor, with all the

inlblence of triumph, adviled him to

beware of difputes for the future, until

he fliould have made himfeif more mafter

f his fubjeft.

Peregrine both \viflied and hoped to

fee the diiputajrits proceed to arguments

of more weight and cohviclion
; and

the painter, dreading the lame iflue, in-

terpofed with the uiual exclamation of
* For God's fake, gentlemen ! when tlie

governor rofb from table in great dud
geon, and left the room, muttering fome

ejaculation, of which the word cox
comb only could be diftinc"Uy heard.
The phvfician'be-ng thus left matter of
the field of battle, was complimented
on hs victory by Peregrine j

and fo

elevated by his meed's, that he dechim-
ed a full hour on the abiurdity of Jol
ter's proportion, and the be-uty of the

deittocratick adininiilration
; canyafiVd

the whole fcheme of Plato s repub'.ick,
with many quotations from tliat ideal

author, touching the TO juiAov
j from

thence he ma \e a tranfition to the mo
ral (enfe of Shaftefbory, and concluded
his harangue with the greatelt part of
that frothy writer's rhapfody, which he

repeated with all the violence of enthu-
fiaitick agitation ;

to the unfpeakable
fatisfaftion of his entertainer, and the

unutterable admiration of Pallet, who
looked upon him as fomething fuperna-
tural and divine. So .intoxicated was
this vain young man with the ironical

praifes of Pickle, that he forthwith

fhook off all referve j
and having pro-

fefled a
friendship

for our hero, whofe
tafte and learning he did not fail to ex

tol, intimated in plain terms, that he

was the only perfon in thefe latter ages,
who pofTtficd that fublime genius, that

portion of the divinity or Ti Theion,
which immortalized the Grecian Poets j

that as Pythagoras Affirmed the fpirit of

Euphorbus had tranfmjgrated into his

body, he, the doftor, was ftrangely pof-
fcfied with the opinion that he himfelf

WHS infp red by the foul of Pindar
j
be-

caufe, making allowance for the d f-

ference of langtiages in which they
wrote, there was a furprizing affinity

between his own works and thole of

that celebrated Theban ;
and as a con

firmation of this truth, he immediately

produced a iample of each, which though
in fpirit and verification; as different

as the Odes of Horace and our prefent

poet-laureut, Peregrine did not icruuie

to pronounce altogether congenial ;
not-

withftanding the violence he by ;his fen-

tence offered to his own conscience, and
a certain alarm of his pride, that was
weak enough to be ditturbe.t by the phy-
fician's ridiculqus vanity and prefump-
tion, which, riot contented with diiplay-
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ing his importance in the world of tafte

and polite literature, manifefted itfelf in

arrogating certain material difcoveries in

the province of phyficlc, which could

not fail to advance him to the higheft

pinnacle of that profeflion, confidering
the recommendation of his other talents,

together with a liberal fortune which he

inherited from his father.

CHAP. X.

THE DOCTOR PREPARES AN EN
TERTAINMENT IN THE MANNER
OF THE ANCIENTS, WHICH IS

ATTENDED WITH DIVERS RIDI

CULOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

IN
a word, our young gentleman, by

his infinuating behruiour, acquired
the full confidence of the doctor, who
invited him to an entertainment, which

he intended to prepare in the manner of

the ancients. Pickle, {truck with this

idea, eagerly embraced the propoial,
which he honoured with many enco

miums, as a plan in all refpects worthy
of his genius and apprehenfion j

and
the day was appointed at fome diftance

of lime, that the treater might have lei-

fure to compofe certain pickles and con

fections which were not to be found

among the culinary preparations of thefe

degenerate days.
With a view of rendering the phyfi-

cian's tafte more confpicuous, and ex

tracting from it the more diverfion, Pe

regrine pfopofed that fome foreigners
flvmld partake of the banquet ; and the

talk being left to his care and difcre-

tion, he actually befpoke the company
of a French marquis, an Italian count,
and a German baron

;
whom he knew

to be
egregious coxcombs, and there

fore more likely to enhance the joy of

the entertainment.

Accordingly, the hour being arrived,

he conducted them to the hotel where
the phyfician lodged, after having re

galed their expectations with an elegant
meal in the genuine old Roman talte

j

and they were received by Mr. Pallet,

who did the honours of the houfe, while

his friend fuperintended the cook be

low. By this communicative painter,
the guefts wnderftood that the doctor

had met with numerous difficulties in

the execution of his defign ;;
that no

fewer than five cooks had been

ed, becaufe they could not prevail jx)U
their own conferences to obey his direc

tions in things that were contrary to the

prefent practice of their artj and that

although he had at laft engaged a per-
fbn, by an extraordinary premium, to

comply with his orders, the fellow was
fo aftoni/hed, mortified, and incenfed, at

the commands he had received, that his

hair flood on end, and he begged on his

knees to be releafed from the agree
ment he had made : but finding that

his employer inlifted upon, the perform-,
ance of his contract, and threatened to

introduce him to the commiiTaire if he

.
mould flinch from the bargain, he had,
in the discharge of his office, wept,
fung, curled, and capered, for two
whole hours without intermiffion.

While the company liftened to this

odd information, by which they were

prepofiefTed with ftrange notions of the

dinner, their ears were invaded by a

piteous voice, that exclaimed in French,
* For the love of God '. dear Sir ! for
' the paffion of Jefus Chrift ! fpare me
' the mortification of the honey and oil !*

Their ears ftill vibrated with the found,
when the doctor entering, was by Pe

regrine made acquainted with the ftran-

gers $
to whom he, in the tranfports of

his wrath, could not help complaining
of the want of complaifance he had
found in the Parifian vulgar, by which
his plan had been almoft entirely ruined

and fet afide. The French marquis,
who though the honour of his nation
was concerned at this declaration, pro-
fefied his forrow for what had happen
ed, fo contrary to the eflablifhed cha

racter of the people, and undertook to

fee the delinquents feverely punifhed,

provided he could be informed of their

names or places of abode. The mu
tual compliments that pafledon this oc-

caiion were fcare finifhed, when a fer-

vant coming into the room, announced
dinner

j and the entertainer led the

way into another apartment, where they
found a long table, or rather two boards

joined together, and furnifhed with a
variety of difhes, the fleams of which
had fuch evident effect upon the nerves

of the company, that the marquis made

frightful grimaces, under pretence of

taking fnuff; the Italian's eyes watered,
the German's vifage underwent feveral

diflortions of features
;

our hero found
means to exclude the odour .from his

fenfe of fmelling, by breathing only

through
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through his mouth ;
and the poor paint

er running into another room, plugged
his noftrils with tobacco. The doctor

himfelf, who was the only perfon then

prelent whofe organs were not difcom-

pofed, pointing^ a couple of couches

placed on each fide the table, told his

guefts that he was forry he could not

procure the exal triclinia of the an

cients, which were fomewhat different

from thefe conveniencies, and defired

they would have the goodnefs to repofe
themfelves without ceremony, each in

his refpelive couchette, while he and
his friend Mr. Pallet would place
themfelves upright at the ends, that

they might have the pleafure of ferving
thole that lay along. This difpofition,
of which the ftrangers had no previous

idea, difconcerted and perplexed them
in a moft ridiculous manner ; the mar

quis and baron flood bowing to each

other, on pretence of difputing the low
er feat, but in reality, with a view of

profiting b v tlie example of one another,
for neither of them underftood the man
ner in which they were to loll

j and

Peregrine, who enjoyed their confufion,
handed the count to the other fide,

where, with the mod mifchievous po-
litenefs, he infilled upon his taking pof-
feflion of the upper place.

In this difagreeable and ludicrous

fufpenfe, they continued a&ing a pan
tomime of gesticulation S until the doc
tor earneftly intreated them to wave all

compliment and form, left the dinner

fliould be fpoiled before the ceremo

nial could be adjufted. Thus conjured,

Peregrine took the lower couch on the

Jeft-hand fide, laying himfelf gently
ilown, with his face towards the table.

The marquis, in imitation ot this pat
tern (though he would have much ra

ther fafted three days than run the rifle

of difcompoflng his drefs by fuch an

attitude) ftretched himfelf upon the op-

pofite place, reclining upon his elbow

jn a moft painful and aukward fixa

tion, with his head railed above the

end of the ouch, that the ceconomy of

his hair might not fufFer by the pro-

jeHon of his body. The Italian, be

ing a thin limber creature, planted him-
felf next to Pickle, withouj: fuftaining

any misfortune, but that of his flock

ing beinyj torn by a ragged nail of the

feat, ar, he rnifed his legs on a level

with the reft of" his limbs. But the ba

ron, who was neither Tc wield v ;,or

fupple in his joints as his companions,
flounced himfelf down with fuch pre
cipitation, that his feet fuddenly tilting
up, came in furious contact 'with the
head of the marquis, and demolifhed

every curl in a twinkling, while his
own flcull, at the fame inftant, defend
ed upon the fide of his couch with fuch

violence, that his periwig was ftruck

off, and the whole room filled with pul-
vilio.

The drollery of diftrefs that attended
this difafter entirely vanquished the af-
fe6ted gravity of our young gentleman,
who was obliged to fupprtfs his laughter
by cramming his handkerchief in his

mouth} for the bare-headed German
afking pardon with fuch ridiculous con-

fufion, and the marquis admitting his

apology with fuch rueful complaifance,
were fufficient to awake the mirth of a

.quietitt.
This misfortune being repaired as

well as the circumftances of thecccafiou
would permit, and every one fettled ac

cording to the arrangement already de-

fcribed, the doctor gracioufly undertook
to give fome account of the difhes as

they occurred, that the company might
be directed in their choice

; and with an
air of infinite fatisfaction thus began.

* This here, gentlemen, is a boiled

goofe, ferved up in a fauce competed
of pepper, lovage, coriander, mint,

rue, anchovies, and oil ! I wiih for

your fakes, gentlemen, it was one of

the geefe of Ferrara, fo much celebrat

ed among the ancients for the magni
tude of their livers, one of which ia

faid to have weighed upwards of two

pounds j
with this food, exquifite as

it was, did the tyrant Heliogabaius

regale his hounds. But I beg pardon,
I had almoft forgot the fou?, which I

hear is fo neceflary an article at all

tables in France. At each end there

are difhes of the falacacabia of the Ro
mans} one is made of parfley, penny

royal, cheefe, pine-tops, honey, vine

gar, brine, eggs, cucumbers, onions,

and hen livers }
the other is much the

fame as thefoup-maigre of this coun

try.
Then there is a loin of veal

boiled with fennel and caraway-feed,
on a pottage competed of pickle, oil,

honey, and flour, and a curious hachii

of the lights, liver and Wood of an

hare, together with a (lift of roamed

pigeons. -Moniieur le Baron, fliall I

hefp you to a plate of this foup ?' The
R 2 German
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German, who did not at all difapprove
of the ingredients, afTented to the pro-

pofal, and feemed to relifti the compo-
fition

;
while the ma.r

quis ; being afked

by the painter \\-hichcftheJilly-kickabjs
be c'hofe, was in confequence of hi-: J^-

fire accommodated with a portion of the

foupe-maigre j
and the count, in lieu cf

fpoon-meat, of which he faid he was no

great admirer, lupplied hnr.felf with a

pigeon, therein conforming to the choice

of our young gentienvin, whole exam

ple he determined to follow through the

whole courfe of the entertain men t.

The Frenchman having fwallowed the

firft fpoonful made a full paufe; his

throat fweiied, as if an egg had ituck

in his gullet, his eyes rolltd, and his

mouth underwent a fcries of involunta

ry conftractions and dilatations. Pallet,

who looked ftedfaftly at this connoiffeur,

with a view of confulting his taile, be

fore he himfeif would venture upon the

foup, began to be difturbed at thefe

emotions, and obferved with fome con

cern, that the poor gentleman feemed

to be going into a fit
5
when Peregrine

affured him, that thefe were fymptoms
cf extacy, and for farther confirmation,
afked the marquis how he found the

foup. It was with infinite difficulty that

liis complaiiance could fo far matter his

difguft, as to enable him to anfwer,
*
Altogether excellent, upon my ho-

c nour !' And the painter being certified

of his approbation, lifted the fpoon to

his mouth v/ithout (cruple; but far from

juftifying the eulogium of his tafter,

when this precious compofition difrufed

itfelf upon his palate, he feemed to be

deprived of ail ienfe and motion, and fat

like the leaden ftatue of fome river god,
with the liquor flowing out at both hdes

of his mouth.
The doctor, alarmed at this indecent

phenomenon, earnerlly enquired into the

caufe of it
}
and when Pallet recovered

his recollection, and fwore that he would
rather fwallow porridge made of burn

ing brimftone, than i'uch an infernal

mefs as that which he had tailed
j-

the

phyfician, in his own vindication, af

lured the company, that, except the ufual

ingredients, he h?d mixed nothing in

the foup but fome fal armoniac inftead

cf the ancicnr nit rum, which could not

r>ow be procuiYtl ;
and appealed to the

njarquis, whether fuch a fuccedaneum
was not an improvement on the v/iroie.

The unfortunate petit-maitre, driven, to

the extremity of his condefcenfion, ac

knowledged it to be a mafterly refine

ment and deeming himfeif obliged, in,

; honour, tc evince his fentimenta

by his practice, forced a ixw IT; ore mouth?
fuls of this diiagrteable potion down his

throat, i.ill his ftomach wss fo much
offended, that he wr-s compelled to ftart

up of a fudden
;
and, in the hurry of

his elevation, overturned his plate into

the bofom of the baron. The emer-

fency
of his occaiions would not permit

im to ftay atid make apologies for this

abrupt behaviour
;

io that ht flew into

another apaiunent, where Tickle found
him puking, and crofl'ing himfeif with

great devotion ; and a chair, at his de-

firv, being brought to the door, he

flipped into it rno.e dead than alive,

conjuiing his fiiend Pickle to make his

peace with the company, and in parti
cular excule him to the baron, on ac

count of the violent fit of illnefs with
which he had been feized. It was not

without reafon that he employed a me
diator

5
for when our hero returned to

the dining-room, the Geiuran got up,
and was under the hands of his own
lacquey, who w ;

ptd the greafe from a
rich embroidered waiiicoat, while he,'
almo(t frantick with his misfortune,'

ftainped upon the ground, and in High
Dutch curfed the unlucky banquet, and
the impertinent entertainer, who all this

time, with great deiiberation, confoled

him for the difafter, by affuring him,
that the damage might be repaired
with fome oil of turpentine and a hot

iron. Peregrine, who could fcarce re

frain from laughing in his face, appeaf-
ed his indignation, by telling him how
much the whole company, and efpeci-

ally the marquis, was mortified at the

accident
;
and the unhappy falacacabia

being removed, the places were filied
'

with two pies, one of dormice liquored
with fyrup of white poppies, which the

doctor had fubiiituted in the room of
toaiied poppy-feed, formerly eaten with

honey, as a dcfert
;
and the other com-

poicd of a hock of pork baked in honey.
Pallet hearing the firft of thefe di/hes

defcribed, lifted up his hi:nds and eyes,
and with i'.gns of loathing and amaze
ment pronounced,

' A pye made of dor-
* mice and fyrup' of poppies j

Lord in
* heaven ! what btaitly fellows thole
( Romans were P His friend checked

him for his irreverent exclamation with
a fcvere look, and recommended the

vealr,
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veal, of which he himfelf chearfully eat,

with fuch encomiums to the company,
that the baron reiblved to imitate his ex

ample, aflcr having called for a bumper
of Burgundy, which the phyfician, for

his fake, wifhed to have been the true

wine of Falernurn. The painter feeing

nothing elfe upon the table which he

would venture to touch, made a merit

of necefftty, and had reccurfe to the veal

alfe
j although he could not help faying,

that he would not give one (lice of the

j-oalt-beef of Old England for all the

dainties of a Roman emperor's table.

But all the doctor's invitations and af-

furances could not prevail upon his

guefts to honour the hachis and the

.goofej and that courfe was fuceeded

by another, in which he told them were

divers of thole dilhes, which among the

ancients had obtained the appellation of

politeles, or magnificent.
* That which

fmoalcs in the middle,' faid he,
*

is a

fows's ftomach, filled with'a compo-
fition of minced pork, hog's brains,

eggs, pepper, cloves, garlick, annifeed,

rue, ginger, oil, wine, and pickle.
On the right -hand fide are the teats and

belly of a fow, juft farrowed., fried

with fweet wins, oil. flour, lovsge,
and pepper. On the left is a fricaffee

of mails, fed, or rather purged, with

milk. At that end next JVJr. Pallet

are fritters of pompions, lovage, ori

ganum, and oil
j
and here are a couple

f of pullets, roafted and fluffed in the
' manner of Appicius.'
The painter, who had by wry faces

teftified his abhorrence of the fow's (io-

mach, which he compared to a bagpipe,
and the fnails which had undergone pur

gation, no iboner heard him mention the

roafted pullets, than he eagerly folicitcd

a wing of the fowl
; upon which the

doctor defired he would take the trouble

of cutting them up, anj accordingly
lent them round, whileMr. Paljet tuck

ed the table-cloth under his .chin, nnd
brandished his knife and fork with fm-

gular addrefs ; but Icarce were they let

down before him, when the tears ran

down his cheeks, and he called aloud,
in a manifeft dilbrder, *Z ds ! this
'

is the efience of a whole bed of gar-
' lick !' That he might not, however,

difappoint or di (grace the entertainer,

he applied his initruments to one of the

birds ; and when he opened up the ca

vity, was afTaulted by iuch an irruption
ipf intolerable imells, that, without ftay-
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ing to difengage himfelf from the cloth,
he fprung away, with an exclamation

of, Lord Jefus I

1

and involved the
whole table in havock, ruin, and con-
funon.

Before Pickle could accomplish his

efcape, he was fauccd with a
lyrup of

the dormcule-pye, which went to pieces
in the general wreck

j and as for the

Italian count, he was overwhelmed by
the fow's tfomach, which burfting in
the fall, difcharged it's contents upoa
his leg and thigh, and fcalded him f

milerably, that he ihrieked with anguifh,
and grinned with a moft ghaftly and
horrible afpecl.
The baron, who fat fecure without

the vortex of this tumult, was not at
all difpleaferl at feeing his companions
involved in fuch a calamity as that which
he had already fhared; but the doclor
was confounded with fliame and vexa
tion. After having prefcribed an appli
cation of oil to the count's leg, he ex-

preffeil his forrow for the mifad venture,
which he openly afcribed to want of taife

and prudence in the painter, who did
not thinjc proper to return, and make
an apology in perfon; and protefted
that there was nothing in the fowls
which could give offence to a fen'ible

nofe, the
/tuffing bein^ a mixture of

pepper, lovage, and aid foetid a, and
the fauce confuting of wine and herring-

pickle, which he had ufed inltead of the

celebrated garum of the Romans
j that

famous pickle having been prepared
fometimes of the fcombri, which were a
fort of tunny-fim, and fometimes of the

iiluiiis, or fh:id-fim: nay, he obferved

that there was 'a third kind, called ga~>
rum heematlon, made of the guts, gills,
and blood of the thynnus.
The phyfician, finding it would be

impracticable to re-elhbliih the order of
the banquet, by prefentng again the

dimes which had been difcompoi'ed, or

dered every thing to be removed, a clean

clcth to be laid, and the de-fat to be

brought in.

Meanwhile, he regretted his incapa

city to give them afpecimcnof the aliens,

or fiih meals of the ancient?; fuch as

the jus diabaton, the conger-tel, winch,
in Galen's opinion, is hard of ciig-ifion;
the cornutta, or gurnard, defcnbed by
Pliny in his Natural Hiftory, who fays,
the horns of many of them were a foot

and a hair in length; the mullet and

lamprey, thatwere in the higheft eftima-

tioa
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tion of old; of which laft Julius Ccefar

borrowed fix thoufand for one trium

phal fupper. He obferved, that the

manner of dreflmg them was described

by Horace, in the account he gives of
the entertainment to which Maecenas
was invited by the epicure Nafiedenus.

*
/Lffertur fquit/as inter Murena na tantes,

'
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And told them, that they were com-

inonly eaten with thethusjyriacurn, a cer

tain anodyne and aftringent feed, which

qualified fhe purgative nature of the fifti.

Finally, this learned phyfician gave them
to underltand, that though this was rec

koned a luxurious difh in the zenith of the

Roman tafte, it was by no means com

parable, in point of expence, to fome

preparations in vogue about the time of
that abfurd voluptuary Heliogabalus,
who ordered the brains of fix hundred
ftriches to be compounded in one mefs.

By this time the defert appeared, and
the company were not a little rejoiced
to fee plain olives in fait and water : but

what the mafter of the feaft valued him-
felf upon, was a fort of jelly,

which he

affirmed to be preferable to the hypo-
trimma of Kefychius, being a mixture

of vinegar, pickle, and honey, boiled to

a proper confidence, and candied affa-

fceticja, which he aflerted, in contradic

tion to Aumulbergius and Lifter, was
no other than the lafer fyrlacum, fo pre

cious, as to be fold among the ancients

to the weight of a filver-penny. The

gentlemen took his word for the excel

lency of this gnum, but contented them-

ielves with tile olives, which gave fuch

an agreeable relifli to the wine, that they
feemed very well difpofed to confole

themfelves for the difgraces they had en

dured ;
and Pickle, unwilling to lofe the

lead circum fiance of entertainment that

could be enjoyed in their company, went
in queft of the painter, who remained in

his penitentials in another apartment,
and could not be perfuade4 to re-en ter

the banqueting-room until Peregrine un
dertook to procure his pardon from thofe

whom he had injured. Having aflared

him of this indulgence, our young gen
tleman led him in like a criminal, bow

ing on all hands with an air of humility
and contrition ;

and particularly addref-

ilng himfelf to the count, to whom he

iwore in Engljm, as God was his Savi

our, he had no intent to affront man,
T\*oman, or child

j
but was fain to make

to make the beft of his way, that h&

might not give the honourable company
caufe of offence, by obeying the diclate*

of nature in their prefence.
When Pickle interpreted this apology

to the Italian, Pallet was forgiven in

very polite terms, and even received into

favour by his friend the doctor, in con-

fequence of our hero's interceflion : fo

that all the guelts forgot their chagrin,
and paid their refpects <b piouily to the

bottle, that in a ihort time the Cham-

paigne produced very evident effects ia

the behaviour of all prefent.

CHAP. XI.

THE PAINTER IS PERSUADED TO
ACCOMPANY PICKLE TO A MAS
QUERADE IN WOMAN'S APPA-
RKL; IS ENGAGED IN A TROU
BLESOME ADVENTURE, AND
WITH HIS COMPANION CONVEY
ED TO THE BASTILE.

THE painter, at the requeft of

Pickle, who had a defign upon
the count's fenfe of hearing, favoured

the company with the long of Bumper
Squire Jones, which yielded infinite fa-

tisfaction to the baron j but affected the

delicate ears of the Italian in fuch a

manner, that his features exprefied afto-

nifhmentand difquietj and by his fud-

den and repeated journies to the door,
it plainly appeared, that he was in the

fame predicament with thofe who, as

Shakefpeare obierves, when the bagpipe

fings in the nofe, cannot contain their

urine for aJeclion.

\Viih a view, therefore, of vindicat

ing muiick from fuch a barbarous tafte>

Mr. Pallet had no fooner performed his

tafk, than the count honoured his friends

with fome favourite airs of his own

country, which he warbled with infinite

grace and expreffion, though they had
not energy iufficient to engage the at

tention of the German, who fell fail

afleep upon his couch, and fnored fo

loud, as to interrupt and totally annul

this raviming entertainment ;
fo that

they were fain to have recourfe again to

the glafs, which made fuch innovation

upon the brain of the phyfician, that he

lung divers odes of Anacreon to a tune

of his own cqmpofing, and held forth

upon the muiick and recitative of the

ancients with great erudition ; while

Pallet
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Pallet, having found means to make the

Italian acquainted with the nature of
his profeflion, harangued upon painting
with wonderful volubility, in a language
which (it was well for his own credit)
the ftranger did not underftand.

At length the doctor was fcized with

fuch a qualm, that he begged Peregrine
to lead him to his chamber

j
and the

baron being waked, retired with the

count.

Peregrine being rendered frolickfome

with the wine he had drank, propofed
that he and Pallet (hould go to a maf-

querade, which he recollected was to be

given that night. The painter did not

want curiofity and inclination to accom

pany him, but expreflsd his apprehen-
lion of lofing him in the ball

;
an acci

dent which could not fail to be very dif-

agreeable, as he was an utter ftranger
to the language and the town. To
obviate this objection, the landlady, who
was of their council, advifed him to ap

pear in a woman's drefs, which would

lay his companion under the necefiity of

attending him with more care, as he

could not with decency detach himfelf

from the lady whom he mould intro

duce j belides, fuch a fuppofed connec

tion would hinder the ladies of pleafure
from accofting, and employing their fe-

ducing arts upon a perfon already en

gaged.
Our young gentleman, forefeeinga-

bundance of diverfion in the execution

of this pro] eel:, feconded the propofal
with fuch importunity and addrefs, that

the painter allowed himfelf to be habited

in afuit belonging to the landlady, who
alfo procured for him amafk of domino,
while Pickle provided himfelf with a

Spanifh drefs. In this difguife, which

they put on about eleven o'clock, did

they, attended by Pipes, fet out in a

fiacre for the ball-room, into which
Pickle led this fuppofititious female, to

the aftonimment of the whole company,
who had never feen fuch an uncouth

figure in the appearance of a woman.
After they had taken a full view of all

the remarkable mafques, and the painter
had been treated with a glafs of liquor,
his mifchievows companion gave him
the flip, and vanifhing in an inftant,

returned with another maflc and a do
mino over his habit, that he might en

joy Pallet
1

^ perplexity, and be at hand
&9 protect him from infult.

Tke por painter having loft his
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guide, was aim oft diftracted with anx
iety, and italked about the room, in

queft of him, with fuch huge ftrides and
oddity of gefture, that he was followed

by a whole multitude, who gazed at him
as a preternatural phenomenon. This
attendance increafed his uneafinefs to
fuch a degree, that he could not help
uttering a ibliloquy aloud, in which he
curfed his fate for having depended up
on the promife of fuch a wagj and
fwdre, that if once he was clear of this

fcrape, he would not bring himfelf into

fuch a premunire again for the whole

kingdom of France.

Divers petit-maitres understanding
the mafque was a foreigner, who, in alt

probability could not fpenk French,
made up to him in their turns, in order
to difplay their wit and addrefs, and
teized him with feveral arch queftions,
to which he made no other anfwer than,
' No parly Francy. Damn your chat-
*

tering! Go about your buiinefs, can't
'

ye ?' Among the mafques was a noble

man, who began to be very free with the

fuppofed lady, and attempted to plung
his hand into her bofom : but the pain
ter was too modeft to fuffer fuch inde

cent treatment; and when the gallant

repeated his eiforts in a manner ftill

more indelicate, lent him fuch a box on
the ear, as made the lights dance be

fore him, and created fuch a fufpicion
of Pallet's fex, that th.e Frenchman
fwore he was either a male or herma

phrodite, and infifted upon a fcrutiny,
for the fake of his own honour, with
fuch obftinacy of refentment, that the

fictitious nymph was in imminent dan

ger, not only of being expofed, but alfo

of undergoing fevere chaftifement, for

having made, fo free with the prince's
ear

j
when Peregrine, who faw and

over-heard every thing that pafled,

thought it was high time to interpofej
and accordingly, aiHrted his pretenlion-s
to the infulted lady, who was overjoyed
at this proof of his protection.
The affrpnted gallant perfevered in

demanding to know who Ihe was, and
our hero a$ ftrenuoufly refufed to give
him that fajtisfa&ion : fo tint hig;h

words enfued
;
^nd the prince threaten

ing to punim his infolence, the young
gentleman, who was not

fuppofed
to

know his quality, pointed to the place
where his own fworJ ufed to hang, and

fnapping his ringer's in his face,, laid

hold on the painter's arm, and led hrni
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to another part of the room, leaving his

antagonift to the meditations of his own

revenge.
Pallet having chid his conductor for

his barbarous defertion, made him ac

quainted with the difficulty in which he

had been involved, and flatly telling

him, he would not put it in his power to

give, him the flip again, held fait by his

arm during the remaining part of the

entertainment, to the no fmall diver -

fion of the company, whole attention

was altogether engroffed in the contem

plation of fuch an aukward, ungainly,

/talking apparition. At lail, Pickle be

ing tired of exhibiting this rswee-ihew,

complied with the repeated defires of his

companion, and handed her into the

coach j
which he himfelf had no iooner

entered, than they were furrounded by
a file of mufqueteers, commanded by
an exempt, who ordering the coach-

door to.be be opened, took his place
with great deliberation, while one ot

his detachment mounted the box, in

order to direct the driver.

Peregrine at once conceived the mean

ing of this arreil, and it was well for

him that he had no weapon wherewith

to itand upon his defence
;
for fuch was

the impetuoiity and raihnefs of his tem

per, that had he been armed, he would
have run all rifles rather than furrender

himfelf to any odds whatever j but Pal

let imagining that the officer was fome

gentleman who had miilaken their car

riage for his own, defired his friend to

undeceive the (irangcr; and when he

was informed of the real ftate of their

condition, his knees began to fhake, his

teeth to chatter, and he uttered a moft

doleful lamentation, importing his fear

of being carried to fome hideous dun

geon of the Baitile, where he mould

ipend the reft of his days in mifery and

horror, and never fee the light of God's

fun, nor the face of a friend
;
but perifh

in a foreign land, far removed from his

family and connections. Pickle damned
him for his pufillanimity, and the exempt
hearing a lady b-moaning herfelf ib pi-

teoufly, expreffed his mortification at

being the initrument of givin* her fuch

pain, and endeavoured to confole them,

by repreienting the lenity of the French

government, and the fir.gular generofity
of the prince, by whole order they were

apprehended.
Peregrine, whofe difcretion fecrned to

forfake him on all fuch iccaUoivs, ex

claimed with great bittern efs agamft ttie

arbitrary adminiftration of France, and

inveighed with many exprevious of con

tempt againft the charafler of the of

fended prince, whofe rcientment; far

from being noble, he {'aid, was pitiful,

ungenerous, and uhjuft. To this re-

monftrance the officer made no reply,
but fhrugged up his moulders in filent

aftonimment at the bardujj'e of the pri-

foner, and the fiacre was juft on the

point of fetting out, when they* heard

the noife of a fcuffle at the back of the

coach, and the voice of Tom Pipes,

pronouncing,
' Fll be damn'd if I do !*

This trufty attendant had been defired

by one of the guard to defcend from his

Itation in the rear, but as he refolved to

mare his mailer's fate, he took no no
tice of their intreaties, until they were

feconded by force; and that he endea

voured to repel with his heel, which he

applied with fuch energy to the }aws of

the foldier who firft came in contaft

with him, that they emitted a crafhing
found like a dried walnut between the

grinders of a templar in the' pit.
Ex-

afperated at this outrage, the other fa-

luted Tom's polteriors with his bayonet,
which incommoded him fo much, that

he could no longer keep his port, but,

leaping upon the ground, gave his an

tagonift a chuck under the chin, and

laid him upon his back, and then fkip-

ping over him with infinite agility, ab-

fconded among the crowd of. coaches,

till he {aw the guard mount before and

behind upon his matter's fiacre, which

no iooner i'et forward than he followed

at a fmall diilance, to reconnoitre the

place where Peregrine fhould be con

fined.

After having proceeded flow'Iy through

many windings and turnings to a part
of Paris, in which Pipes was an utter

ftranger, the coach flopped at a great

gate, with a wicket in the middle, which

being opened at the approach of the car

riage, the prifoners were admitted, and

the guard retuining with the fiacre^

Tom determined to watch in that place
all night, that in the morning he might
makeiuchobfervations as might be con

ducive to the enlargement of his mailer.

CHAP. XII.

Y THE FIDELITY OF PIPES, JOL-
TBR IS INFORMED OF HIS PU-

PII/S
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TIL'S FATE. CONFERS WITH THE
PHYSICIAN. APPLIES TO THE
AMBASSADOR, WHO WITH GREAT
DIFFICULTY OBTAINS THE DIS

CHARGE OF THE PRISONERS, ON
CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

HIS plan he executed notwith-

JL (landing the pain of his wound,
tmd the queftions of the city guard both

horfe and foot, to which he could make
fco other anfwer than,

'

Anglais, Anglois /'

tmd as foon as it was light, taking an

accurate furvey of the caftlc (for iuch.

it feerrjed to be) into which Peregrine
and Pallet had been conveyed, together
with it's Situation in reipecl to the river,

he went home to the lodgings, and

waking Mr. Jolter, gave him an account

of the adventure. The governor wrung
his hands in the utmoft grief and con-

fternation, when he heard this unfor

tunate piece of news j
he did not doubt

that his pupil was imprifoned in the

Baftile for life
j
and in the anguifh of

his
appreheniion,

curfed the day on

which he had undertaken to Superintend
the conduct of fuch an imprudent young
man, who had by reiterated infults pro
voked the vengeance of fuch a mild

forbearing adiruniftration. That he

might not, however, neglect any means
i n his power to extricate him from' his pre-
1'tnt misfortune, he difpatched Thomas
to the doctor, with an account of his

companion's fate, that they might join
tkeir interert in behalf of the captives ;

and the phyfician being informed ofwhat
had happened, immediately drefled him-

felf, and repaired to Jolter, whom he

accofted in theie words. * Now, Sir, I

hope you are convinced of your error,

in aflcrting that oppreflion can never

be the effect of arbitrary power. Such
a calamity as this could never have

happened under the Athenian demo

cracy nay, even when the tyrant
Pililtratus got pofleflion of that com

monwealth, he dudt not venture to

rule with, fuch abfolute and unjult
dominion. You mall fee now that

Mr. Pickle and my friend Pallet will

fall a facrifice to the tyranny of law-

Icfs power; and in my opinion we
mall be accelfary to the ruin of this

poor enflaved people, if we beftir our-

felves in demanding or imploring
the releaie of our unhappy country
men

}
as we may thereby prevent the

C(<mmiiru>n of a flagrant crime, wjueh

would fill up the vengeance of Hea-
ven againft the perpetrators, and per

haps be the means of reftoring a
whole nation to the unfpeakable frui

tion of freedom. For my own part,
I mould rejoice to fee the blood of my
father

ipilt in fuch a glorious caufe,

provided fuch a Victim would furnifli

me with the opportunity of diflblving
the chains of flavery, and vindicating
that liberty which is the birth-right
of man. Then would my name
be immortalized among the patriot
heroes of antiquity, and my memory,
like that of Harmodius and Ari'togi-

ton, be honoured by ftatues erected

at the piiblick expence.' This rhap-

fody, which was delivered with great

emphafis and agitation, gave'-ib much
offence to Jolter, that without fpeaking
one word, he retired in great wrath to

his own chamber, and the republican re

turned to his lodging, in/ull hope of his

prognoftick being verified in the death

and deftruction of Peregrine and the

painter, which muft give rife to fome
renowned revolution, wherein he him-
felf would act a principal part. But
the governor, whole imagination was
not quite fo warm and pfolifick, went

directly to the ambaflador, whom he in

formed of his pupil's fitnation, and be-

fought to interpoie with the French mi-

niftry, that he and the other Briti&fub-

je<$l might obtain their liberty.

His excellency afked if Jolter could

guefs at the caufe of his imprisonment,
that he might be the better prepared to

vindicate or excufe his conduct
j
but

neither he nor Pipes could give the

fmalleft hint of intelligence on that fub-

ject; though he furniftied himfilf from

Tom's own mouth with a circumftan-

tial account of the manner in. which his

mailer had been arrefted, as well as cf

his own behaviour, and the difafter he

had received on that occafion. His

lordfhip never doubted that Pickle hid

brought this calamity upon himfelf by
fome unlucky prank he had played at

the mafquerade ; efpscially when he un-

dciitood that the young gentleman had

drank freely in the atternoon, and been

fb whimfical as to go thither with a man
in woman's apparel : and he that fame

day waited on the French minifter, in

full confidence of obtaining his dif-

charge; but met with more difficulty

than he exp^fted, the court of France

being efctremtly punctilious in every

S
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thing that concerns a prince of the blood.

The ambaflador was therefore obliged
to talk in very high terms, and though
the prefent circumftances of the French

politicks would not allow them to fall

out with the Britifli adminiftration for

trifles, all the favour he could pro

cure, was a promife that Pickle mould
be let at liberty, provided he would afl;

pardon of the prince to whom he had

given offence. His excellency thought
this was but a reafonable condefcenfion,

fuppofing Peregrine to have been in the

wrong j and Jolter was admitted to him
in order to communicate' and reinforce

his lordfhip's advice, which was, that he

fhould comply with the terms propofed.
The governor, who did not enter this

gloomy fortrefs without fear and trem

bling, found his pupil in a difmal

apartment, void of all furniture but a

ftool and truckle-bed. The moment he

was admitted, he perceived the youth

whittling with great unconcern, and

working with his pencil at the bare

wall, on which he had delineated a lu

dicrous figure labelled with the name of

the nobleman whom he had affronted,

and an Englifh maftiffwith his leg lifted

up, in the attitude of making water in

his fhoe. He had been even fo pre-

tumptuous as to explain the device with

fatincal infcriptions in the French lan

guage, which when Jolter perufed, his

hair ftood on end with affright. The

very turnkey was confounded and over

awed by the boldnefs of his behaviour,
which he had never feen matched by

any inhabitant of that place; and aftu-

ally joined his friend in perfuading him
to iubmit to the eafy demand of the mi
ll ifter. But our hero, far from em

bracing the counfel of this advocate,
handed him to the door with great cere

mony, and difmifled him with a kick

on the breech ; and to all the fupplica-

tions, and even tears of Jolter, made
no other reply, than that he would ftoop
to no condeicenfion,becaule he had com
mitted no crime; but would leave his

cafe to the cognizance and exertion of

the Britifh court, whofe duty it was to

fee juflice done to it's own fubje&s : he

deiired, however, that Pallet, who was
confined in another place, might avail

riimielf of his own difpofition, which
was iufficiently pliable. But when the

governor defired to fee his fellow-prifon-

er, the turnkey gave him to underftand

that he had received no orders relating
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to the lady, and therefore could not ad
mit him into her apartment; though he
was complaifant enough to tell him that

fle feemed very much mortified at her

confinement, and at certain times be
haved as if her brain was not a little

difordered. Jolter thus baffled in all

his endeavours, quitted the Baftile with
a heavy heart, and reported his fruit! d*s

negociation to the ambaflador, who
could not help breaking forth into fom$
acrimonious exprefnons againft the ob-

ftinacy and infolence of the young man,
who, he faid, deferved to fuffer for his

folly. Neverthelefs, he did not defift

from his reprefentations to the French

miniftry, which he found fo unyield
ing, that he was obliged to threaten in

plain terms, to make it a national con

cern, and not only write to his court for

inftru&ions, but even advife the coun
cil to make reprifals, and fetid fome
French gentlemen in London to the

Tower.
This intimation had an efTeft upon

the miniltry at Verfailles, who rather
than run the rifle of incenfing a people
whom it was neither their intereft nor
inclination to diibblige, confented to

difcharge the offenders, on condition

that they mould leave Paris in three

days after their enlargement. This pro-

pofai was readily agreed to by Pere

grine, who was now a little more tracl-

able, and heartily tired of being cooped
up in fuch an uncomfortable abode, for

the fpace of three long days, without

any fort of communication or entertain

ment, but that which his own imagina
tion fuggefted.

CHAP. XIII.

PEREGRINE MAKES HIMSELF MER
RY AT THE EXPENCE OF THE
PAINTER, WHO CURSES HIS

LANDLADY, AND BREAKS WITH
THE DOCTOR.

AS
he could eaiily conceive the fitu-

ation of his companion in adver-

fity, he was unwilling to leave the

place, until he had reaped fome diver-

lion from his diftrefs
; and with that

view repaired to the dungeon of the af

flicted painter, to which he had by this;

time free accei's. When he entered, the

firft object that presented itlelf to his eye,
was ib uncommonly ridiculous, that he

could
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could fcnrce preferve that gravity of

countenance which he had affected in

order to execute the joke he had planned.
The forlorn Pallet fat upright in his

bed, in a difhabille that was altogether

extraordinary. He had laid afide his

monlirous hoop, together with his ftays,

gown, and petticoat j wrapped his lap-

pets about his head by way of night

cap, and wore his domino as a loofe

morning-drefs j his grizzled locks hung
down about his lack-luftre eyes and

tawney neck, in all the diforder of neg
ligence j his grey beard briftled about

half an inch, through the remains of
the paint with which his vifage had been

bedaubed j and every feature of his face

was lengthened to the moft ridiculous

exprefiion of grief and difmay. Seeing

Peregrine come in, he ftarted up in a

fort of frantick extafy, and running to

wards him with open arms, no fooner

perceived the woeful appearance into

which our hero had modelled his phy-
fiognomy, than he flopped Ihort all of
a fudden, and the joy which had begun
to take pofit-flion of his heart, was in a

moment difpelled by the moft rueful pre-

fages }
fo that he ftood in a moft ludi

crous pofture of dejection, like a male-
faftor at the Old Bailey, when fentence

is about to be pronounced, fickle tak

ing him by the hand, heaved a profound
figh j and after having protefted tint he

was extremely mortified at being pitched

upon as the meflenger of bad news, told

him, with an air of lympathy and infi

nite concern, that the French court hav

ing difcovered his fex, had refolved, in

confederation of the outrageous indigni

ty he offered in publick to a prince of

the blood, to deta.n him in the Baftile

a prifoner for life: and that this fen

tence was a mitigation obtained by the

importunities of the Britifti ambnffador;
the punishment ordained by law be

ing no other than breaking alive upon
the wheel. Thefe tidings aggravated
the horrors of the painter to fuch a de

gree, th;it he roared aloud, and ikipped
about the room in all the extravagance
of diftru&ion

; taking God and man
to witnefs, that he would rather futfer

immediate death than endure one year's

imprisonment in fuch a hideous place;
and curling the hour of his birth, and
the moment on which he departed from
his own country.

* For my own part,'

faid his tormentor, in a hypocritical

tone, I was obliged to fwallew the
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r bitter pill of making fubmiflions to
' the prince j who, as I had not prt-
fumed to ftrike him, received acknow -

'

lodgments ; in confequence of which,
' I mall be this day fet at liberty, and
* there is even one expedient left for the
*

recovery of your freedom. It is, I
c
own, a difagreeable remedy, but one

' had better undergo a little mortifica-
*

tion, than be for ever wretched . Be-
'

fides, upon fecond thoughts, I begin
* to imagine, that \ou will not, for
* fuch a trifle, facrifice yourfelf to the
'"

unceafing horrors of a folitary dun-
'
geon j efpecially as your condefcenfion

*
will, in all probability, be attended

' with advantages which you could not
* otherwife enjoy.' Pallet interrupting
him with great eagernefs, begged, for

the love of God, that he would no

longer keep him in the torture of fuf-

penie, but mention that fame remedy,
which he was reiblved to fwallow, let

it be never fo unpalatable.

Peregrine, having thus played upon
his paffions of fear and hope, anfwered,
that as the offence was committed in

the habit of a woman, which was a

difguife unworthy of the other fex, the

French court was of opinion that the

delinquent mould be reduced to the neu

ter gender j
fo that there was an alter

native at his own option, by which he

had it in his power to regain immediate

freedom. * What !' cried the painter,
in defpair, become a finger ? Gad-
zooks ! and the devil, and all that !

I'll rather lie ilill where I am, and let

royfelf be devoured by vermin.' Then

bruiting out his throat, VHere is my
windpipe,' faid he 5

' befo good, my
dear friend, as to give it a flice or

two ;
if you don't, I (hall one of

thefe
days

be found dangling in my
garters. What an unfortunate rafcal

I am! What a blockhead, and a

beaft, and a fool was I, to tmft my-
felf among fuch a barbarous ruffian

race? Lord forgive you, Mr. Pickle,

for having been the immediate caufe

of my dilafter; if you had flood by
me from the beginning, according to

your promife, I ihould not have been

teized by that coxcomb who has

brought me to this pafs. And why
did 1 put on this damn'd unlucky
drefs ? Lard curfc that chattering je-

zabel of a landlady, who advifed loch

a prepoilerous djiguife
' a difj'-uic

which hath not only brought me t*

Si ' thU
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this pafs, but alfo rendered me abo

minable to myfelf, and frightful to

others j
for when I this morning fig-

nified to the turnkey, that I wanted

to be fhaved, he looked at my beard

with aftonifhment, and crofting him-

felf, muttered his pater- no Her, be

lieving me (I fuppofe)
to be a witch,

or lomething worie. And Heaven con

found that loaihfome banquet of the

ancients, which provoked me to drink

too freely, that I m'ght vvam away
the tafteof that accuried fillikicaby!'

Our young gentleman, having heard

his lamentation to an end, excufed

himfelf for his conduct, by reprefenting
that he could not pofTibly foreiee the dif-

agreeable confequences that attended it;

and in the mean time, ftrenuoufly coun-

felled him to fubmit to the terms of this

enlargement. He obferved, that he was
now arrived at that time of life, when
the lults of the fleiK fhouJ4 be entirely
mortified within him, and his greateft
concern ought to be the health of his

foul, to which nothing could more ef

fectually contribute than the amputa
tion which was propofed : that his body,
as well as his mind, would profit by
the change, becaufe he would have no

dangerous appetite to gratify, and no
carnal thoughts to divert him from the

duties of his profeflion $
and his voice,

which was naturally iweet, would im

prove to fuch a degree, that he would

captivate the ears of all the people of

fafnion and tafte, and in a little time be

celebrated under the
appellation

of the

Englifh Senefmo.

Thefe arguments did net fail to make

irnprefiion upon the painter, who, ne-

vertheiefs, Parted two objections to his

compliance j namely, the difgrace cf

.the pur.ilhmenr, and the dread of his

xvife. Pickle undertook to obviate thefe

difficulties, by alluring him, that the

ientence would be executed To privately,
as never to trar.fpirej and that his wife

could not be fo unconfcionable, after

fo many years of coKabitation, as to

take exceptions to an expedient, by
which /he would not only enjoy the

conversion of her hufoand, but even

the fro its of thofe talents which the

knife wouid fo rcjiiarkably refine.

Pallet Tjr;ook his head at his laft re-

Ejonftrancs, as if he thought it would

pot be altogether convincing to his

fpouie ;
but yielded to the propofal,

j-rcv*ded her content could be obtained,
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Juft as he fignified this condefcenfioa,
the gaoler entered, and addrefTing him
felf to the fuppofed lady, exprefled his

fatisfaclion in having the honour to tell

her, that me was no longer a prifoner
As the painter did not un'derltand

word of what he faicj, peregrine under
took the office of intepreter, and

his friend believe, the gaoler's fpeec
was no other than an intimation,
the miniftry had fent a furgeon to

cute what was propofed, and that tl

inftrurnents and drcliings were prepared
in the next room. Alarmed and terri

fied at this fudden appointment, he flew

to the other end of the room, and fnatch-

ing up an earthen chamber-pot, whicl

was the only offeniive weapon in tl

place, put himfeif in a pofture of del

ance, and with many oaihs threaten*

to try the temper of the barber's IkulL

if he ihould prefume to fet his nole

within the apartment.
The gaoler, who little expected fuch a

reception, concluded that the poor gen
tlewoman had actually loft her wits, an4
retreated with precipitation, leaving the

door open as he went out. Upon which

Pickle, gathering up the particulars of

his drefs with' great difpatch, crammed,
them into Pallet's arms, and 'taking no
tice that now the coaft was clear, exhort

ed him to follow his footfteps to the gate,
where a hackney-coach Itood for his re

ception. There being no time for hefi-

tation, the painter took his advice and
without quitting the utenfil, which in

his Uurry he fcrgot to lay down, fallied

out in the rear of our herb, with ail that

wildnefs of terror and impatience whicty

may be reafonably fuppofed' to take pof-
fciuon of a man who flies from perpe
tual imprifcnment. Such was the tu

mult of his agitation, that his
faculty of

thinking was for the prefent utterly over

whelmed, and he faw no object but his

conductor, whom he followed by a fort

of inftincljve irr.pulfe, without regarding
the keepers -and ceniinels, who, as he

puffed with his cloaths under one arm,
and his chamber-pot brandifhed above

his head, were confounded, and tven

difmayed, at the Itrange apparition.

During the whole courie of this ir

ruption, heceafed rot to cry with great

vociferation,
'

Drive, coachman ! drive,
* in the name of God !' And the car

riage had proceeded the length of a

whole fireet, before he manifeiled the

Jeult fign of rsiieclion, but ilared like

trie
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the Gorgon's head, with his mouth wide

japen,
and each particular hair crawling

.and twining like an animated ferpent.

At lengrh, however, he began to reco

ver the the ufe of his fenfes, and alked

if Peregrine thought him now out of

all danger of being retaken. This

unrelenting wag, not
yet

fatisfied with

jthe affliction he had impofed upon
the fufterer, aniwvred with an air of

doubt and concern, that he hoped they
would not be overtaken, and prayed to

God they might not be retarded by a

iftop of carriages. Pallet fervently join
ed in this fupplication ;

anJ they ad

vanced a few yards farther, when the

inoife of a coach at full fpeed behind

them invaded their ears; and Pickle

having looked out of the window, with

drew his head in feeming confuiion,
and exclaimed. * Lord have mercy up-
* on us 1 ,1 wiftt that may not be a
*
guard lent after us. Methinks I fav/

.' the muzzle of a fufil flicking out of
* the coach/' The painter hearing thefe

tidings, that initant thruft himfeif half

out at the window, with his helmet ftill

in his hand, bellowing to the coach

man as loud as he could roar, 'Drive!
' damn you, drive ! to the gates of Je-
'

richo, and ends of the earth ! Drive !

'
you raggamuffin, you rafcallion, you

' hell-hound ! drive us to the pit of
'

hell, rather than we (hould be taken!*

Such a phantom could not pafs, with
out attracting the curiofity of the people,
who ran to their doors and windows, in

order to behold this object of admira
tion. With the fame view th,at coach,
which was iuppofed to be in purfuit of

him, flopped juit as the windows of
each happened to be oppofitej and Pal

let looking behind, and feeing three men

ftanding upon the foot board armed with

canes, which his fear converted into fu-

fils, never doubted that his friend's fu-

fpicion was juftj but, making his jor-
'dan at the imaginary guard, fwore he
would fooner die than part with his pre
cious w.ire. The owner of the coach,
who was a nobleman of the firit quali

fy, mistook him for fome unhappy wo
man deprived of her fenfes j

and order

ing his coachman to proceed, convinced

the fugitive, to his infinite joy, that -this

was no more than a falfe alarm. He
was not, for all that, freed from anxiety
and trepidation 5

but our young gentle
man, fearing his brain would not benr

a repetition of the lame joke, pcnuLtcd

him to gain his own lodgings without
farther molcitation.

His landlady meeting him on
was fo affected at his appearance, that

ftie fcreamed aloud, and betook herfelf
to

flight j while he, curfing her with

great bitternefs, turned into the apart
ment with the doctor

; who, inftcad of

receiving him with cordial embraces,
and congratulating him upon his deli

verance, gave evident tokens of umbrage
and 'di.fconi:entj and even plainly told

him, he hoped to have heard that he
and Mr. Fickle had acted the glorious

part pf Cato ; an event which would
have laid the foundation of fuch noble

ftruggles, as could, not fail to end in

happinefs and freedom
$
and that he had

already made fome prbgrefs- in an ode
that would have immortalized their

names, and infpired the flame of liberty
in every honeft breaft. There,

1

faid

he, 51 would have proved, that great
talents, and high fentiments of liber

ty, do reciprocally produce and aifift

each other
; and illustrated my afler-

tions with fuch notes and quotations
from the Greek writers, as would have

opened the eyes of the moft blind and

unthinking, and touched the moft cal

lous and obdurate heart. O fool f to

think the man, ivhofe ample mind-

mujlgrafp whateveryonderJiarsfur-
<vey.~Pray, Mr. Pallet, what is your
opinion of that image of the mind's

grafping the whole univerfe ? For my
own part, I cannot help thinking it

the n\oft happy conception that ever

entered my imagination/
The painter, who was not fuch a

flaming enthufiaft in the caufe of liberty,
could not brook the doctor's reflections,

which he thought favoured a little too

much of indifference and deficiency in

point of private friendship; and there

fore feized the prefcnt opportunity of

mortifying his pride, by obierving, that

the image was, without all doubt, very

grand and magnificent; but that he had
been obliged for the idea to Mr. Bayes,
in the Rehearfal, who values hirniclf

upon the fame figure, conveyed in thefe

words,
* But all thefe clouds, when hy

* the eye of resfon gnun'd,' ccc. Up
on any other occafion, the painier would
have triumped greatly in this detection j

but fuch was the flutter and confuiion

of his iplrits, under the appreheniion of

being retaken, that without further com

munication, he retreated to his own
tooin,
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room, in order to rcfume his own drefs,

which he hoped would alter his appear
ance in fuch a manner, as to baffle all

fearch and examination; while the phy-
fician remained afhamed and abafhed, to

iind himfelf convicted of bombait by a

perfon of luch contemptible talents. He
was offended at this proof of his me
mory, and fo much enraged at his pre-

fumption in exhibiting it, that he could

never forgive his want of reverence, and
took every opportunity of expoling his

ignorance and folly in the fequel. In

deed, the ties of private affection were
too weak to engage the heart of this re

publican, whole zeal for the community
had entirely fwallowed up his concern

for individuals. He looked upon par
ticular friendship as a paifion unworthy
of his ample foul, and was a profefled
admirer of L. Manlius, Junius Biutus,
and thole later patriots of the fame name,
who Ihut their ears again ft the cries of

nature, and refifted ail the dictates of

gratitude
and humanity.

CHAP. XIV.

PALLET CONCEIVES AN HEARTY
CONTEMPT FOR HIS FELLOW-
TRAVELLER, AND ATTACHES
HIMSELF TO PICKLE, WHO NE
VERTHELESS PERSECUTES HIM
WITH HIS MISCHIEVOUS TA
LENT UPON THE ROAD TO FLAN
DERS.

IN
the mean time, his companion

having employed divers pails full of

water, in cleanfmg himielf from the

fqualor of a
jail,

iubmitted his face to

the barber, tinged his eye -brows with a

fable hue, and being drefied in his own

doaths, ventured to vifit Peregrine, who
was ftill under the hands of his valet de

chambre, and who gave him to under-

ftand, that his eicape had been connived

nt, and that the condition of their de

liverance was their departure from Paris

in three days.
The painter was tranfported with joy,

when he learned that he ran wo rifque of

being retaken; and far from repining at

the terms of his enlargement, would

have willingly let out on his return to

England that fame afternoon; for the

Baitile had made filch an inrprefliun up
on him, that he flatted at the found of

every coach, and turned pale at light

of a French foldier. In the fullnefs of
his heart, he complained cf the doctor's

indifference, and related what had pafs-
ed at their meeting with evident marks
of refentment and difrelpect j

which were

not at all diminished, when Jolter in

formed him of the phyfician's behaviour

when he fent for him, to confer about

the means of abridging their confine

ment. Pickle himfelf was incenled at

his want cf bowels, and perceiving how
much he had funk in the opinion of his

fellow-traveller, refolved to encourage
thefe fentiments of difeuft, and occa-

fionally foment the divifion to a down

right quarrel, which he fcrcfaw would

produce fome diverfion, and perhaps ex-

pofe the poet's character in iuch a light,
as would effectually punifli him for his

arrogance and barbarity. With this

view, he levelled feveral fatirical jokes
at the doctor's pedantry and want of

tatte, which had appeared fo confpicu-
ous in the quotations he had got by
heart, from ancient authors, in his af

fected difdain of the belt pictures in the

world ; which, had he been endowed
with the leaft mare of discernment, he

could not have beheld with fuch Jnfen-

fibility i
and laftly, in his ridiculous

banquet, which none but an egregious

coxcomb, devoid of all elgance and fenfe,

would have prepared,
or presented to ra

tional beings. In a word, our young
gentleman played the artillery of his wit

againft him with fuch fucceis, that the

painter feemed to wake from a dream,
and went home with the moft hearty con

tempt for the perfon
he had formerly

adored .

In (lead of ufmg the privilege of a

friend, to enter his apartment without

ceremony, he fent in his fervant with a

melfage, importing, that he intended to

fet out from Paris next day, in compa
ny with Mr. Pickle, and deiiring to

know whether or not he was, or woulcj

be prepared for the journey. The doc

tor, Itruckwith the manner, as well as

the matter, of this intimation, went im

mediately to Pallet's room, and demand

ed to know the caufe of fuch a fudden

determination, without his privity
or

concurrence; and when he umierftood

the neceffity of their affairs, rather than

travel by himi'df, he ordered his bag

gage to be packed up, and fignified his

readinefs to conform to the emergency
of the cafe

j though he was not at all

pleafed with the cavalier behaviour of

Pallet,
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Pallet, to whom he threw out fome hints

of his own importance, and the immen-

fity of his condefceniion, in favouring
him with fuch marks of regard. But

by this'time thefe infmuations had loft

their effeft upon the painter, who told

him, with an arch fneer, that he did not

at all queftion his learning and abilities,

and particularly his ikiil in cookery,
which he fhould never forget while his

palate retained it's function
;
but never -

thelefs advifed him, for the fake of the

degenerate eaters of thefe days, to fpare
a little of his fal-armoniack in the next

fillikickaby he mould prepare j
and bate

fomewhat of the devil's dung which he

had fo plentifully crammed into the

roafted fowls, unlefs he had a mind to

convert his guefts into patients, with a

view of licking himfelf whole for the

expence of the entertainment.

The phyfician, nettled at thefe far-

cafms, eyed him with a look of indig
nation and difdain

;
and being unwilling

to exprefs himfelf in Englilh, left, in

the courfe ofthe altercation, Pallet mould
be fo much irritated as to depart with

out him, he vented his anger in Greek.

The painter, though by the found he

fuppofed this quotation to be Greek,

complimented his friend upon his know

ledge in the Welch language, and found

mans to rally him quite out of temper j

fo that he retired to his own chamber in

the utmoft wrath and mortification, and

left his antagonift exulting over the vic

tory he had won.
While thefe things pafled between

thefe originals, Peregrine waited on the

ambaiTador, whom he thanked for his

kind interpofition, acknowledging the

indifcretion of his own conducl, with

fuch appearance of conviction, and pro-
mifes of reformation, that his excellency

freely forgave him for all the trouble he

had been put toon his account, forti

fied him ;with fenfible advices, and af-

furing him of his continual favour and

friendlhip, gave him, at parting, letters

of introduction to feveral perfons of qua

lity belonging to the Britim court.

Thus diftinguilhed, our young gen
tleman took leave of all his French ac

quaintance, and fpent the evening with

i'ome of thofe who had enjoyed the great-
eft fhare of his iniimacy and confidence;

while Joker fuperintended his domeftick

concerns, and with infinite joy befpoke
a poit-chaife and horfe, in order to con-

Ty hioi from a place where he lived in

continual apprehenfion of fuffering bf
the dangerous difpofition of his pupil.

Every thing being adjufted according to.

their plan, they and their fellow-travel

lers next day dined together, and about
four in the afternoon took their depar
ture in two chaifcs, efcorted by the valet

de chambre, Pipes, and the doclor'a

lacquey on horfeback, well furnilhed
with arms and ammunition, in cafe of

being attacked by robbers on the road.

It was about eleven o'clock at night
when they arrived at Senlis, which vva$

the place at which they propofed to lodge,
and where they were obliged to knock up
the people of the inn, before they could
have their fupper prepared. All the pro-
vifion in the houfe was but barely fuf-

ficient to furnim one indifferent meal j

however the painter confoled himfelf for

the quantity with the quality of the

dimes, one of which was a fricaflee of

rabbit, a preparation that he valueti

above all the dainties that ever fmoaked

upon the table of the fumptuous Helio-

gabalus.
He had no fooner exprefled himfelf to

this effecl, than our hero, who was al-

moltinceiTantly laying traps for diverfiort

at his neighbours expence, laid hold on
the declaration

;
and recollecting the fto-,

ry of Scipio and the muleteer in Gil

Bias, refolved to perpetrate a joke upoo.
the ftomach of Pallet, which feemed par

ticularly well difpofed to an hearty fup

per. He accordingly digefted his plan;
and the company being feared at table,

affecled to gaze with peculiar eagernefs
at the painter, who had helped himfelf

to a large portion of the fricaflee, and

began to fwallow it with infinite relilh.

Pallet notwithstanding the keennefs oi
7

his appetite, could not help taking no

tice of Pickle's demeanour
j
and making

a fhort paufe in theexercife of his grin

ders,
' You are furprized,' faid he,

; t?

fee me make fo much difpatch j
but I

was extremely hungry, and thi.s is one

of the heft fricaffees I ever tailed : the

French are very expert in thefe di:ht.s,

that I inuft allow
j and, upon my coa-

fcience, I would never defae to e.'.t a

more delicate rabbit than this that iies

upon my plate.'

Peregrine made no other reply to this

encomium, than the repetition of the

word rabbit f with a note of adm;<

and fuch a iignifu-ant fliake of tin-

as efieclually alann^d the o'Jur, who

inllai.tiy fufper.ded the action of his

jawa,
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jaws,
and witfy the morfel half chewed

in his mouth, ftared round him with a

certain ftolidity of apprehenfion, which
is eafief conceived than defcribed, until

his eyes encountered the countenance of

Thomas Pipes j
who being inftrufted,

and ported oppofite to him for the occa-

fion, exhibited an arch grin, that com-

pleated the painter's diibrder. Afraid of

2wal lowing his mouthful, and amamed
to difpofe of it any other way, he fat fome
time in a moft difti efled ftate of fufpenfe j

and being questioned by Mr. Joker

touching his calamity, made a violent

effort of the mufcles of his gullet, which
with difficulty performed their office}
and then, with great confufion and con

cern, afked if Mr. Pickle fufpe&ed the

rabbit's identity. The young gentle
man afluming a myfterious air, pretend
ed ignorance of the matter

j obferving
that he was apt to fufpecl all dimes of
that kindj'fince he had been informed of

the tricks which were commonly played
at inns in France, Italy, and Spain j

and recounted that paflage in Gil Bias,
which we have hinted at above

j fay

ing, he did not pretend to be a con-
noifleur in animals, but the legs of the

creature which compcfed that iricaflee

did not, in his opinion, refemble thofe

of the rabbits he had ufually feen. This
obfervation had an evident effecl upon
the features of the painter, who, with

certain figns of loathing and aftonifh-

ment, exclaimed, Lord Jefus!' and

appealed to Pipes for a difcovery of the

truth, by alking if he knew any thing
of the affair. Tom very gravely re

plied, that he did fuppofe the food was
wholefome enough, for he had feen the

fkin and feet of a fpecial ram-cat, new
flea'd, hanging upon the door of a fraall

pantry adjoining to the kitchen.

Before this fentence was uttered, Pal

let's belly fecmed to move in contact

with his back-bone, his colour changed,
no part but the whites of his eyes were
to be feen, he dropped his lower jaw,
and fixing his hands in his fides, reach-

.cd with iuch convulfive agonies, as a-

mazed and difconcerted the whole com

pany j
and what augmented his dif-

order was the tenacious retention of his

ftomach, which ablblutelyrefufed to part
xvith it's contents, notwithstanding all

the energy of his abhorrence, which threw

him into a cold fweat, and almofl into

a f\voon,

Pickle, alarmed at his condition, af-

fured him it was a genuine rabbit, ar

that he had tutored Pipes to fayotherwi
for the

joke's
fake. But this confeffu

he conudered as a friendly artifice of

Pickle's companion, and therefore it had'

little effect upon his conilitution. By the

afflftance, however, of a large bumper
of brandy, his fpirits were recruited,
and his recollection fo far recovered,
that he was able to declare, with divers

contortions of face, that the difh had a

particular ranknefs of tafte, which he

had imputed partly to the nature of the

French coney, and partly to the compo-
fition of their fauces

j
then he inveighed

againft the infamous practices of French

publicans, attributing fuch imposition to

their oppreffive governmenf, which kept
them fo necemtous, that they were

tempted to exercife all manner of knave

ry upon their unwary guefts.

Jolter, who could not find in his heart

to let flip any opportunity of fpeaking
in favour of the French, told him, that

he was a very great ftranger to their
1

police, elfe he would know, that if

upon information to the magiftrale it

Ihould appear that any traveller, native>

or foreigner, has been impofed upon
or ill-treated by a publican, the offender

would be immediately obliged to fhut

up his houfe, and if his behaviour had
been notorious, he himfelf would befent

to the gallies, without the lealt heiita-

tion :
* And as for the dim,which has

been made the occafion of your pre-
fent diSorder,

1
"

laid he,
* I will take

upon me to affirm it was prepared ofa

genuine rabbit, which was Ikinned in

my prefence j
and in confirmation of

what I aflert, though fuch fricaffees

are not the favourites of my tafte, I

v/ill eat a part of this without fcruple/'
So faying, he fwallowed feveral mouth -

fuls of the queftioned coney, and Pallet

feemed to eye it again with inclination
j,

nay, he even returned his knife and

fork, and being jufton the point of ap

plying them, was feized with another

qualm of apprehenfion, that broke out

in an exclamation of,
* After all, Mr.

8

Jolter, if it fliould be a real ram- cat!
' Lord have mercy upon me ! heix* is

* one ofthe claws.' With thefe words, he

preiented the tip of a toe, of which Pipes
had fnipped off five or fix from a duck
that was roafted, and purpofely icatter-

ed them in the fricafTeej and the gover
nor could not behold this teltimonial

without fymptoms of uneafinefs and re-

morie
j
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raorfe

;
fo that he and the painter fat

filenced and abafhed, and made faces

at each other, while the phyfician, who
hated them both, exulted over their

affliction, bidding them be of good
ehear, and proceed with their meal

;
for

he was ready to demonftrate, that the

flefh of a cat was as nourishing and de

licious as veal or mutton, provided they
could prove that the laid cat was not

of the boar-kind, and had 'fed chiefly
on vegetable diet, or even confined it's

carnivorous appetite to rats and mice,
which he affirmed to be dainties of ex-

quilke tafte and flavour. He faid, it

was a vulgar mi (lake, to think that all

flem-devouring creatures were unfit to

be eaten ; witnefs the consumption of

fwine and ducks, animals that delight
in carnage as well as fifh, and prey up
on each other, and feed on bait and car

rion
5 together with the demand for

bear, of which the bed hams in the

world are made. He then obferved that

the Negroes on the coaft of Guinea,
who are healthy and vigorous people,

prefer cats and dogs to all other fare
j

and mentioned from hiftory ieveral fieges,

during which the inhabitants, who were

blocked up, lived upon thefe animals,
and had recourfe even to human flefh,

which, to his certain knowledge, was
in all reipecls preferable to pork; for,

in the courfe of his ftudies, he had, for

the experiment's fake, eaten a (teak cut

from the buttock of a psrfon who had
been hanged.
This diilertation, far from compofing,

increased the dilquiet in the ftomachs of

the governor and painter, who hearing
the laft iiluftration, turned their eyes

upon the orator, at the fame inftant,

with looks of horror and difguft; and
the one muttering the term cannibal^
and the other pronouncing the word

abomination, they role from table in a

groat hurry, and running towards an
other apartment, juftled with luch vio

lence in the paflage, that both were over

turned by the fhock, which alfo contri

buted to the effect of their naufea, that

mutually defiled them as they lay.

C II A P. XV.

KOR IS THE PHYSICIAN SACRED
FROM HIS RIDICULE. THEY
REA6H ARRAS, -WHERE OUR AD
VENTURER ENGAGES IN PLAY

WITH TWO FRENCH OFFICERS,
WHO NEXT MORNING GIVE THK
LANDLORD AN INTERESTING
PROOF OF THEIR IMPORTANCE.

E doctor remained ful'en and
X dejected during the whole jour

ney: not but that he attempted to re

cover his importance, by haranguing
upon the Roman highways, when Mr.
Joher defired tfte comp.my to t.iK.c no
tice of the fine pavement upon v. hich

they travelled from Paris into Fin ier
j

but Pallet, who thought he h?.u now
gained the afcendancy over me ph Hcian,
exerted himielf in maintaining ', he fu-

periority he had acquired, by venting
various f<rcafms upon his ll-ii conceit
and affectation of learning, and even,

uttering puns and conundrums upon
the remaiks which the, republican it-

tailed. When he talked 6f the FJatrfi-

nian Way, the p sinter queitione-d if<it

was a better pavement than the Flemi-
nian way on which they travelled: and
the doctor having obferved, that this

road was made for the convenience of

drawing the French artillery nito Flan

ders, which was often the leat of war
;

his competitor in wit replied wiJi infi

nite vivacity,
* There are more great

*

guns than the French king knows of
* drawn along this caufeway, dc.ctor.'

Encouraged by the fuccefs of thefe

efforts, which tickled the imagination
ofjolter, and drew fmiles as (he ima

gined) of approbation from our hero, he

fported in many ether equivoques of
the fame nature; and at dinner told

the phyfician, that he was 1'kc the root

of the tongue, as being curled ly down
in (he mouth.

By this time, fuch was the animo-

fity fubfifting between thofe quondam
friends, that they never conveiled to

gether, except with a view of txpollng
each other to the ridicule or contempt
of their ftllow- travellers. 1 he doctor

was at great pains to point out the folly
and ignorance of Pallet in private to Pe

regrine, who was often conjured in the

fame manner by the painter, to take

notice of the physician's want of

ners and tafte. Pickle pi '-tended to ac-

tjuiefce
in the truth of their mutual ieve-

rity, which indeed was extremely ju/f,

and by malicious in.'huiaticns blew
-ip

their contention, with a view cf b

ing it la -vn ho.;.,; /. But bo*i~ :.cra-

t'd fo uvuie to deeds of mortal i urpofe,
T that
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that for a long time his arts were baf
fled, and he could not fpirit them up to

any pitch
of refentment higher than

fcurrilous repartee.
Before they reached Arras, the city

gates were (hut, fo that they were

obliged to take up their lodging at an
indifferent houfe in the fuburbs

j
where

they found a couple of French officers,

who had alfo rode poll for Paris fo far

on their way to Lifle. Thefe gentle
men were about the age of thirty, and
their deportment diftinguiihed by fuch.

an air of infolence, as difgufted our

hero; who neverthelefs accofted them

politely in the yard, and propofed that

they fhould fup together. They thank
ed him for the honour of his invi^tion,

which, however, they declined, upon
pretence of having ordered fomething
for themfelves, j

but promifed to wait

upon him and his company immediately
after their repaft.

This they accordingly performed ;

and after having drank a few glafles of

Burgundy, one of them afked, if the

young gentleman would for paftime
take a hand at quadrille. Peregrine

eafily divined the meaning of this pro-

pofal, which was made with no other

view than that of fleecing him and his

fellow-travellers ;
for he. well knew to

what fhifts a fubaltern in the French

fervice is reduced, in order to maintain

the appearance of a gentleman, and had
reafon to believe that moft of them were

/harpers from their youth : but, as he

depended a good deal upon his own pe
netration and addrefs, he gratified the

Granger's deure; and a party was in-

ftantly formed of the pninter, the phyfi-

cian, the propofer, and himielf, the

other officer having profeffed himfelf

.utterly ignorant of the game ; yet in the

courfe of the play he took his fiation at

the back of Pickle's chair, which was

oppofite to his friend, on pretence of

amuiing himfelf with feeing his manner
of conducting the cards. The youth
was not fuch a novice but that he per
ceived the defign of this palpable piece
of behaviour

; which, notwithstanding,
he overlooked for the prefent, with a

vitw of flattering their hopes in the be

ginning, that they might be the more

effectually puniihed by their difappoint-
nient in the end.

The game was fcarce begun, when

by the reflection of a glals he difcerned

the officer at his back making figns
his companion ; who, by thefe pre-con
certed geftures, was perfectly informed
of the contents of Peregrine's hand, and
of confequence fortunate in the courfe of

play.
Thus they were allowed to enjoy the

fruits of their dexterity, until their

money amounted to fome Louis
j
-when

our young gentleman, thinking it high
time to do himfelf juftice, fignified in

very polite terms to the gentleman who
Jtood behind him, that he could never

play with eafe and deliberation when he

was overlooked by any by-ftandcr, and

begged that he would have the goodnefs
to be feated.

As this was a remonftrance which the

ftranger could not with any (hew of

breeding refift, he afked pardon, and
retired to the chair of the phyfician,
who frankly told him, that it was not

the fafhion of his country for one to fub-

mit ins hand to the peiufal of a
i'pec"la-

tor; and when, in conlequence of this

rebuff, he wanted to quarter himfelf

upon the painter, he was refufed by a

wave of the hand, and make of the

head, with an exclamation of Par-
donnez mci! which was repeated with

fuch emphafis, as difcompoied his ef

frontery, and he found himfelf oblig
ed to lit down in a ftate of mortifica

tion.

The pdds being thus removed, for

tune proceeded in her xifual channel ;

and though the Frenchman, deprived of
his ally, endeavoured to pra6life d.vers

ftrokes of fineffe, the reft of the com

pany obferved him with fuch vigilance
and caution, as baffled all his attempts,
and in a very little time he was com

pelled to part with his winning: but

having engaged in the match with an

intention of taking all advantages, whe
ther fair or unfair, that his fuperior
/kill fhould pive him over the Engli/h-
man, the money was not refunded with

out a thouihnd difputes, in the courfe

of which he eflayed to intimidate his

antagonift with high words, which were

retorted by our hero with fuch intereft,

as convinced him that he had miltaken

his man, and perfuaded him to make
his retieat in quiet. Indeed, it was not

without cauie that they repined at the

bad fuccefs of their enterprize; becaufe,
in all likelihood, they had nothing to

depend upon for the prefent but their

own
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wn induftry, and knew not how to de

fray their expences on the road, except

by fome acquifitior. of this kind.

Next morning the y rofe at day- break,
and refolving to anticipate their fellow-

lodgers, befpoke poft-horfes as foon as

they could be admitted into the city ;
fo

that when our company appeared, their

beafts were ready in the yard j
and they

only waited to difcuis the bill, which

they had ordered to be mad,? but. The
landlord of the inn -prefented his carte

with fear and trembling to one of thofe

ferocious cavaliers, who no fooner caft

his eye upon the fum-total, than hedif-

crmrged a vollgy of dreadful oaths, and
afked if the king's officers were to be

treated in that manner. The poor pub
lican protelted, with great humility,
that he had the utmoft refpecl for his

majelly, and every thing that belonged
to him

j
and that, far from confulting

his own intereft, all that he defired was,
to be barely indemnified for the expence
of their lodging.

This condeicenfion feemed to have no
other erfeft than that of encouraging
their arrogance. They fwore his ex

tortion (hould be explained to the com
mandant of the town, who would, by
making him a publick example, teach

other inn-keepers how to behave to

wards men of honour
;
and threatened

with fuch confidence of indignation,
that the wretched landlord, dreading the

confequence of their wrath, implored

pardon in the moft abject mannei, beg-

ing with many fupplications, that he

might have the pleafure of lodging them
at his own charge. This was a favour

which he with great difficulty obtained ;

they chid him feverely for his impofi-
tion, exhorted him to have more regard
for his own conference, as well as for

the convenience of his guefts ;
and cau

tioning him in particular touching his

behaviour to the gentlemen of the army,
mounted their horfes, and rode off in

great itate, leaving him very thankful

for having fb fuccefsfvilly appealed the

choler of two officers, who wanted ei

ther inclination or ability to pay their,

bill
;
for experience had taught him to

be apprehenfive of all fuch travellers,

who commonly lay the landlord under

contribution, by way of atonement for

the extravagance of his demands, even

after he has profefled his willingnefs to

entertain them on their own terms.

CHAP. XVI.

PEREGRINE MORALIZES UPON
THhlR BEHAVIOUR, WHfCH IS

CONDEMNED BY THE DOCTOR,
AND DEFtNDiDBYIHEGOVER-
NOR. THEY ARRIVE IN SAFETY
AT LISLE, DINE AT AN ORDI

, NARY, VISIT THE CITADEL.
THE PHYSICIAN QUARRELS
WITH A NORTH BRITON, WHO
IS PUT IN ARREST.

HPHESE honourable adventurers

JL being gone, Peregrine, who was

prefent during the tranfaclion, informed
himfelfof the particulars from the mouth
of the inn-keeper himfelfj who took God
and the faints to witnefs, that he mould
have been a lofer by their cuftom, even
if the bill had been paid j

becaufe he
was on his guard againft their objec
tions, and had charged every article at

an under
price

: but fuch was the au

thority of officers in France, that he
durft not difpute the leaft circumftance

of their will; for had the cafe come
under the cognizance of the magiftrate,
he muft in courfe have fuffered by the

maxims of their government, which ne

ver fail to abet the oppreflion of the

army; an.d befides, run the rifk of in

curring their future refentment, which
would be fufficient to ruin him from

top to bottom .

Our hero boiled with indignation at

this inftance of injuftice and arbitrary

power ;
and turning to his governor,

afked if this too was a proof of the hap-

pinefs enjoyed by the French people.

Joker replied, that every human con-

ititution muft in fome things be impcr-
ftcl:

;
and owned, that in this kingdom

gentlemen weie more countenanced than

the vulgar, becaufe it wastobeprefum-
ed, that their own fentiments of honour

and fuperior qualifications would entitle

them to this pre eminence, which had

alfo a retrofpe&ive view to the merit of

their anceftorsj in confederation of which

they were at firft ennobled ; but he af

firmed, that the inn-keeper had mifre-

prefented the magiftracy , which in France

never failed to puniih flagrant outrages
and abufe, without refpe^t of perfons.
The painter approved of the wii<!om

of the French government, in bridling

the infolence of the mob, by which, fce

T i aiiured
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afiur--.! them, he had often fuffered in

his owa perfon ; having been often he-

fpattere.! by hackrr-y-coachmen, juiHed
by il'^yrn- n an;i porter', ,^nd reviled in

the :aoft opprobrious tenr.s by the wa-
tarm >{ ^-.n, where he had once
left bis tv?; ;no cnfiderabie quantity
of h o-

t
v-i.ich !;.'; been cut off by ibme
bis p;iM\g..- through Ludgate,

dunnr the !o: J mayor's proceiTion. On
the other ruind, the doctor with great

officers ought
to iv.Ster ri

r

a;h, or banifhment at Icaft,

for having p,imdered the people in this

niai) er, wfiich was io impudent and
bare faced, as plainly to prove they were
certain of elVaping with impunity, and

(
that they wer^ old offenders in the fatne

degree of dc-hr.q'.ency. He (hid, that

the grcateit man in Athens would have

been condemned to perpetual exile, and
feen IMS eftate cormfcated for publick
life, had he dared in fuch a licentious

manner to violate the rights of a fellow-

citizen; and as for the little affronts to

which ?. man may be fubjel, from the

petulance of the multitude, he looked

xipon them as glorious indications of

liberty, which ought not to be repreffed,
and would at any ume rejoice to find

himfelf overthrown in a kennel by the

ifiiolence of a fon of freedom, even

though the fall (hould cod him a limb :

adding, by way of illuftration, that the

greateit pleafure he ever enjoyed, was
in feeing a ciu'lman wilfully overturn a

gentleman's coach, in which two ladies

w -<; bruited- even to the danger of their

Hves. Pail t, (hocked at the extrava

gance of this declaration ;

' If that be
^ the cafe/ frid he,

' I wifli you may
* fee every bone in your body broke, by

-.rft carman you meet in the ftreets
' of London.'
This argument being difcufled, and

difcharged without any
,;h the 'andlord, in

,'!a:i,v; -he ,.: -rlcf-, had an eye to the

loi's he had , ,lsin^i by his own coun
try Ic-pariwJ from Arras, and
an -ty at L;ilo, about two
o'cic .'. in thi ittrnoon.

Th.y had icarc- taken poilefnon of
then- hi.tfcl en the

Gr when thvi inii - kceue/ gave
then, to unc.'->. lland, th/it he kept an or-

d'n : frequented by
feverai Eng.rh gent'eiucn who rehded

in town, and that dinucr was then up

on the table. Peregrine, who (eized all

opnortunities of obferving new charac-

tei-s, perfuaded his compimy to dine in

publick ; and they were accordingly
conducted to the place, where thy found
a mixture of Scotch and Dutch officers,

who had come from Holland to learn

their exei cifes at the academy, and'fome

gentlemen in the French fervice, who
were upon garrifon-duty in the citadel.

Among thefe lift was a perfon about the

age of fifty, of a remarkable genteel air

and polite addrefs, dignified with a Mal-
tefe crofs, and diftinguilhed by the par
ticular veneration of all thofe who knew
him. When he underftood that Pickle
and his friends were travellers, he ac-

cofted the youth in Englifli, which he

fpoke tolerably well
j
and as they were

Grangers, otfered to attend them in the

afternoon to all the places worth feeing
in Lifle. Our hero thanked him for his

excefs of politenefs, which (he faid)
was peculiar to the French nation : and
ftruck with his engaging appearance,

indultrioufly courted his converfation,
in the courfe of which he learned, that

this chevalier was a man of good fenfe

and great experience, that he was per-

fe<iy well acquainted with the greateft

part of Europe, had lived fome years in

England, and was no ftranger to the

conllitution and genius of that people.

Having dined, and drank to the

healths of the Englifli and French kings,
two fiacres were called, in one of which
the knight, with one of his compani
ons, the governor, and Peregrine, feated

themfelves; the other being occupied by
the phyfician, Pallet, and two Scottifh

officers, who propoied to accompany
them in their circuit. The firft place

they vifited was the citadel, round the

ramparts of which they walked, under
the conduct of the knight, who explain
ed with great accuracy the intention of

every particular fortification belonging
to that feemingly impregnable fortrefsj
and when they had fatisfied their cu-

rioiity, took coach again, in order to

view the arfenal, which Hands in an
other quarter of the town : but, juft as

Pickle's carriage had crcfied the Prome
nade, h'e heard his own name bawled
aloud by the painter ;

and ordering the

fiacre to (lop, faw Pallet with one half

of his body thru It out at the window of
the other coach, crying with a t rrified

laok,
' Mr. Pickle, Mr. Pickle 1 for the

love
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* love of God, halt, and prevent blood-
'

{Led, elfe here will be carnage and
'
cutting of throats!

1

Peregrine, fur-

pi ized at this exclamation, immediately

alighted j
and advancing to the other

vehicle, found one of their an itary com

panions ftanding upon the ground, at

the farther fide of the coach, with his

fword drawn, and fury in his counte

nance }
and the phyfician, with a qui

vering lip and haggard afpect, ftrug-

giing with th other who had interpoied
in the quarrel, and detained him in his

pjace.
Our young gentleman, upon enquiry,

found that this animofity had fprung
from a difpute that happened upon the

ramparts, touching the ftrength of the

fortification, which the doctor, accord

ing to cuitom, under-valued, becaufe

it was a modern work
; faying, that by

the help of the military engines ufed

among the ancients, and a few thoufands

of pioneers, he would engage to take it

in lefs than ten days after 'he ihould

fit down before it. The North Briton,
who was as great a pe'.lant as the phy
fician, having ftudied fortification, and
made himfelf mailer of Casfar's Com
mentaries and Polybius, with the obfer-

vations of Folard, affirmed, that all the

methods of befieging practifed by the

ancients, would be utterly ineffectual

agamft fuch a plan as that of the citadel

of Lille ; and began to compare the Vi~

neas, Aggeres, Arietes, Scorpiones, and

Catapultae of the Romans, with the

trenches, mines, batteries, and mortars,
ufed in the prefent art of war. The re

publican, finding himfelf attacked upon
what he thought his ftrong fide, fum-
moned all his learning to his aid

;
and

describing the famous fiege of Platsea,

happened to mifquote a paftage of Thu-
cydides, in which he was ccrre&ed by
the other, who having been educated for

the church, was alfo a connoiffeur in the

Greek language. The doctor, incenfed

at being detected in fuch a blunder in

prefenceof Pallet, who he knew would

promulgate his mame, told the oSicer,

with great arrogance, that his objec
tion was frivolous, and that he muft

not pretend to difpute on thefe matters

with one who had conf:deied them with

the utmoft accuracy and care. His an-

tagonift, piqued at this fupercilious in-

finuation, replied with great heat, that

for aught he knew, the doctor might be

a very expert apothecary, but that in the

art of war, and knowledge In the Greek
tongue, he was no other than an igno
rant pretender. This afieveraticn pro-
dared an aiifwer full of virulence, in-

a national reflection upon the
fbldier''s country ; and the contention
role to mutual abufe, when it was

fi'.p-

prefled by the admonitions of the other

two, who begged they would not ex-

pofe themfelves in a ftrange place, but
behave themfelves like fellow- fubjecls
and friends. They accordingly ceafed

reviling each other, and the affair was

feemingly forgot ;
but after they had

refumed their places in the coach, the

painter unfortunately afked the meaning
of tlie word

tortife, which he had heard
them mention among the Roman imple>-
ments of war. This queftion was an-
fwered by the phyfician, who defcribed

the nature of this expedient fo little to

the fatisfaction of the officer, that he
contradicted him flatly, in the midft of
his explanation ;

a circumftance which

provoked the republican to fuch a de

gree, that in the temerity of his paflion,
he uttered the epithet impertinentfcoun-
drell which was no fooner pronounced,
than the Caledonian made manual ap

plication to his nofe, and leaping out of
the coach, flood waiting for him on the

plain 5
while he (the phyfician) made

feeble efforts to join him, being eafily
retained by the other foldier

j
nd Pallet,

dreading the confequence in which he

himfelf might be involved, bellowed
aloud for prevention.
Our hero endeavoured to quiet the

commotion-, by reprefenting to the Scot,

that he had already taken fatisfa6tion

for the injury he had received j
and tell

ing the doctor that he had deferved the

chaftifement which was inflicted upon
him : but the officer (encouraged per

haps by the confufion of his antagonift)
infilled upon his afking pardon for what
he had laid

5
and the doctor, believing

himielf under the protection of his friend

Pickle, far from agreeing to fuch con-*

ceffion, breathed rrothing but defiance

and revenge: fo that the chevalier, in

order to prevent mifchief, put the fol

dier under arrelt, and lent him to his

lodgings, under the care of the other

French gentleman nnd his own compa
nion; they being alfo accompanied by
Mr. Jolter, who having formerly i'esn

all the curioiities of Lifle, willingly fur-

rendered hjs phcs to the pbyfician.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XVII.

PICKLE ENCAGES WITH A KNIGHT
OF MALTA, IN A CONVERSA
TION UPON THE ENGLISH STAGE,
WHICH IS FOLLOWED BY A DIS

SERTATION ON THE THEATRES
OF THE ANCIENTS BY THE DOC-
TO A.

THE
reft of the company proceed

ed to the arfenal, which having
viewed, together with fome remarkable

churches, they, in their return, went
to the comedy, and faw the Cid of Cor-
neille tolerably well reprefented. In con-

fequence of this entertainment, the dif-

courfe at fupper turned upon dramatick

performances ; and all the objections of

Monf. de Scudery to the piece they had
feen acted, together with the decifion of
the French academy, were canvaffed and
difcufied. The knight was a man of

letters and talte, and particularly well

acquainted with the ftate of the Englifli

ftagej fo that when the painter boldly

pronounced fentence againft the French
manner of acting, on the ftrength of

having frequented a Coven t-Garden club

cf criticks, and being often admitted

by virtue of an order into the pit, a

comparifon immediately enfued.not be

tween the authors, but the actors of both

nations, to whom the chevalier and Pe

regrine were no ftrangers. Our hero,
like a good Englishman, madenofcru-

ple of giving the preference to the per
formers of his own country; who, he

alledged, obeyed the genuine impulfes of

nature, in exhibing the pafllpns of the

human mind
;
and entered fo warmly

into the fpirit of their feveral parts, that

they often fancied themfelves the very
heroes they reprefented. Whereas, the

action of the Parifian players, even in

their moft interefting characters, was

generally fuch an extravagance in voice

and gefture, as is no where to be obferv-

ecl but on the Itage. To illuftrate this

aflertion, he availed himfclf of his ta

lent, and mimicked the manner and
voice of all the principal pei formers,
ruale and female, belonging to the

French comedy, to the admiration oi the

chevalier
5
who having complnnen td

him upon this
furprizmg modulation,

begged leave to diflent in fome particu
lars from the opinion he had avowed.
* That you -tave good aors in Eng

land,* faid he,
'

it would be unjuft
and abfurd in me to deny ; yourthea-:
tre is adorned by one woman, whole

fenfibility and fweetnefs of .voice is

fuch as I have never obferved on any
other ftagej flie has, befides, an ele

gance of perfon and expreflion of fea

tures, that wonderfully adapt her for

the moft engaging characters of your
befl plays ;

and I muft freely own that

I have been as highly delighted and as

deeply affected by a Monimia and Bel -

videra at London, as ever I was by
a Cornelia and Cleopatra at Paris.

Your favourite actor is a furprizing

genius. You can, moreover, boaft of

feveral comick actors who are perfect
mailers of buffoonery and grimace j

though, to be free with you, I think

in thefe qualifications you are excelled

by the players of Amfterdam. Yet
one of your graciofo's I cannot

admire, in all the characters he af-

fumes. His utterance is a continual

fmg-fong, like the chanting of vefpers,
and his action refembles that of heav

ing ballaft into the hold of a
fliip.

In

his outward deportment, he feems to

have confounded the ideas of dignity
and infolence of mien

j
acts the crafty,

cool, deiigning Crookback, as a loud,

mailow, bluftering Hector; in the

character of the mild patriot Bru

tus, Idles all temper and decorum ;

nay, fo ridiculous is the behaviour of

him and CafTius at their interview,

that fetting foot to foot, and grinning
at each other, with the afpect of two
coblers enraged, they thruft their left

fides together, with repeated mocks,
that the hilts of their fwords may clafh

for the entertainment of the audience 5

as if they were a couple of Merry-
Andrews j endeavouring to raife the

laugh of the vulgar, on ibme fcaitold

at Bartholomew fair. The defpair of

a great man who falls a facrifice to

the internal practices of a iubtle trai

tor, that enjoyed his confidence, this

Engiifh ./Efopus repiefents, by beat

ing his own forehsad, and bellowing
like a bull j and, indeed, in almoft all

his moft interefling fcenes, performs
fuch llrange makings of the head, and
other antick geiticuiations, that when
I firft faw him acl, I imagined the

poor man laboured undtr that para-
iitical diibrder, which is known by the

name of St. Vitus's danse. In fhort,

he &emed "to be a itrangcr to the more
' refined
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refined fenfations of the foul, confe-

quently his expreflion is of the vulgar
kind, and he muft often fink under

the idea of the poetj fo that he has

recourfe to fuch violence of affected

agitation, as impofes upon the un-

difcerning fpedtator, but to the eye
of talte, evinces him a me re player
of that clafs whom your admired

Shakefpeareju itly compares to nature's

journeyman tearing a pallion to rags.
Yet this man, in fpite of all thefe ab-

furdities, is an admirable FalitafF, ex

hibits tiie character of the eighth Hen

ry to the life, is Keaibnably applaud
ed in the Plain Deakr, excels in the

part of Sir John B;IKC, and would
be equal to rnun\ h;un -rous iiru dions

in low conely, which his pncie -\viil

not allow him to undertake. i ihould

not have been fo ievcre upon this actor,

had I not fee- a him extolled by iiis

pan'izans ",-itu the moft ridiculous

and fulforn^ irianifeftations of praii'e,

even in ihofe very circumftanceswhere
in (as I "have obferveo) he chiefly

failed.'

Pickle, not a little piqued to hear the

qualifications of fuch a celebrated actor

in England treated with fuch freedom

and dilrefpect, anfwered with fome af-

perity, th ;t the chevalier was a true cri-

tick, more induftrious in obferving the

~blemifb.es than in acknowledging the ex

cellence of thofe who fell under his ex

amination.

It was not to be fuppofed, that one

actor could fhlne equally in all charac

ters
j
and though his obfervations were

Undoubtedly very judicious, HL hiiuielf

could not help wondering that lome of

them had always efcaped his notice,

though he h :d been an afliduous fre

quenter of the playhoufe.
* The player

in queition/ faid he, has, in your
own opinion, a considerable (hare of

merit in the characters of comick life
j

and as to the manners of the great per-

fonages in tragedy, and the operation
of the grand paffions of the foul, I ap

prehend, they may be varioufly repre-

fented, according to the various com

plexion and cultivation of different

men. A Spaniard, for example, though

impelled by the fame paffion,
will ex-

prels it very differently from a French

man
j
and what is looked upon as grace

ful vivacity and addrefs by the one,

would be confidered as impertinence
and foppery by the other ; nay, fo op-

*

polite is your common dportment
* from that of fome other nations, that
* one of your own countrymen, in the
' relation of his travels, obferves, th.it
4 the Perfians, even ot this age, when
*

they fee any man perform unnecefTarjr
*

geitures, fay he is either a fool or
4 Frenchman. The fhndird of demult-
* nour being thus unfettled, a Turk, a
* Moor, an Indian, or inhabitant of
*

any country, whole cuftoms and diets
4 are widely different from ours, may,
' in his fentiinent*,' poflefs all the dig-
*

ni.ty of the human heart, and be in-
4

fpired by the nobleft palfion that anr-
e mates the foul, and yet excite the
*

laughter rather than the refpect of au
4

European fpeftator.
* When I firft beheld your famous

f Parifian ftage-heroine, in one of her
'

principal parts, her attitudes fccmed
* fo violent, and ihe tolled her arms
' around with fuch extravagance, that
* me put me in mind of a wind-mill
' under the agitation of a hard gale j

while her voice and features exhibited
4 the lively reprefentation of an Engiifti
* fcold. The action of your favourite
* male performer was in my opinion
*

equally unnatural ;
he appeared with

4 the afteited airs of a dancing-mader ;

* at the moft pathetick junctures of his
*

fate, he lifted up his hands above his

'
head, like a tumbler going to vault,

' and fpoke as if his throat had been
4 cbftru&ed by an hair-brufh

; yet, when
'

I compared their manners with thofe

of the people before whom they per-
*
formed^ and made allowance for that

4

exaggeration which obtairis on all

4
theatres, I was infenfibly reconciled to

4 their method of performance, and I
4 could diltinguifh abundance of meat
4 beneath that oddity of appearance.'
The chevalier perceiving Peregrine a

little irritated at what he had faid, aiked

pardon for the liberty he had taken, in

cenfuring the Englifh players j afTuring

him that he had an infinite veneration

for the Britifh learning, genius, and

talte, which were fo juftly diitinguifhed
in the world of letters j

and that not-

withttanding the feverity of his criti-

cifm, he thought the theatre of London
much better fupplied with actors than

that of Paris. The young gentleman
thanked him for his polite conddcen-

fion, at which Pallet exulted, faying,

with a fhake of the head,
4 I believe fo

too, Monfieur !' and the phyfician.

impatient
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Jm patient of the difpute in \vhichhe had
bore no mare, obierved, with a fuper-
cilious air, that the modern ftage was

altogether beneath the notice of one

who had an idea of ancient magnificence
and execution j that plays ought to be

exhibited at the expence of the {late, as

-thofe of Sophocles were by the Athe

nians; and that proper judges mould be

appointed for receiving or rejecting ail

fuch performances as are offered to the

publick.
He then defcribed the theatre at Rome,

which contained eighty thoufand fpec-

tators; gave them a learned difquiiition.

into the nature of theperfona, ormaflc,
worn by theRoman actors,whichhcfaid
was a machine that covered the whole

head, furniflied on the infme with a

brazen concavity, that by reverberating
the found, as it ifl'ued from the mouth,
raifed the voice, fo as to render it audi

ble to fuch an extended audience. He
explained the difference between the'fal-

tator and declamator, one ofwhom act

ed, while the other rehearfed the part;
and from thence took occafion to men
tion the perfection of their pantomimes,
who were fo amazingly diftinct in the

. cxercife of their art, that a certain prinee
of Pontus being at the court of Nero,
and feeing one of them reprefent a ftory,

begged him of the emperor, in order to

employ him as an interpreter among
, barbarous nations, whofe language he

did- not underitand. Nay, divers cy-
nick philofophers, who had condemned
this entertainment unfeen, when they
chanced to be eye witnefies of their ad

mirable dexterity, exprefled their forrow

for having fo long debarred themfelves

of fuch rational enjoyment.
He diflented, however, from the opi

nion of Peregrine; who, as a proof of

their excellence, had advanced, that fome
of the Englifli actors fancied themfelves

the very thing they represented, and re

counted a tfory from Lucian, of a cer

tain celebrated pantomime, who, in act

ing the part of Ajax in his phrenzy, was

tranfported into a real fit of delirium,

during which he tore to pieces the cloaths

ef that actor who ftalked before him,

beating the ftage with iron (hoes, in or

der to increafe the noife
j fnatched an in-

ftrument from one of the muficians, and

broke it over the head of him who re-

prdented Ulyffes ;
and running to the

eonfular bench, .miftoojc a couple of fe-

Btttors for the fiieep which were to be
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flain. The audience applauded him to

the fkies ; but fo confcious was the mi-
nvick of his own extravagance, when he
recovered the ufe of his reafon, that he

'actually fell iick with mortification j

and being afterwards defired to re- act

the piece, flatly refuted to appear in any
fuch character, faying, that the fhortelt

follies were the beft, and that it was
fufficient for him to have been a madniaa
once in his life.

CHAP. XVIII.

AN ADVENTURE HAPPENS T PIPES,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF WHICH HB
IS DISMISSED FROM PEREGRINE'S
SERVICE. THE WHOLE COMPA'NY
SET OUT FOR. GHENT IN THE DI
LIGENCE. OUR HERO IS CAPTI
VATED BV A LADY IN THAT CAR
RIAGE; INTERESTS HER SPIRI-
TU\AL DIRECTOR IN HIS BEHALF.

TH E doctor being fairly engaged on
the fubject of the ancients, would

have proceeded the Lord knows how far,

without hefitation, had not he been

interrupted by the arrival of Mr. Jol-

ter, who in great confufion told them,
that Pipes having affronted a foklier,

was then furrour.ded in the ftreet, and
would certainly be put to death, if fome

perfon of authority did not immediately

interpofe in his behalf.

Peregrine no fooner learned the dan

ger of his trufty fquire, than fnatching

up his fword, he ran down flairs, and
was followed by the chevalier, intreat-

ing him to leave the affair to his ma
nagement. Within ten yards of the

door, they found Tom with his back to

a wall, defending himfelf manfully with
a mopftick againft theafTault of three or

four foldiers, who at fight of the Mal-
tefe crofs defifted from the attack, and
were taken into cuftody by order of the

knight. One of the ;iggrefTors being an

Irifhman, begged to be heard with great

importunity, before he Ihould be fent

to the guard ; and by the mediation of

Pickle, was accordingly brought into

the hotel, with his companions, all three

bearing upon their heads and faces evi

dent marks of their adverfary's prowefs
snd dexterity. The ipokcihian being
confronted with Pipes, informed the

company, that having by accident met

with Mr. Pipes, whom he confidered as

fail
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hvs countryman, though fortune had

difpofed of them in different fervices,
he invited him to drink a glafs of wine

j

and accordingly carried him to a caba

ret, where he introduced him to his

corfitades ; but in the courfe of the con-

verfation, which turned upon the power
and greatnefs of the kings of France and

England, Mr. Pipes had been pleafed
to treat his Moft Chriftian Majefty with

great dtfreipe& ;
and when he (the en

tertainer) expoftulated with him in a

friendly manner about his impolite be

haviour, obferving, that he being in the

French fervice, -would be under the ne-

ceflity of refenting his abufe, if he did

not put a ftop to it before the other gen
tlemen of the cloth fhould comprehend
his meaning, he had fet them all three

at defiance, dishonoured him in parti
cular with the opprobrious epithet of
rebel to his native king and country,
and even drank (in brokeu French) to

the perdition of Lewis and all his adhe
rents ! that, compelled by this outrage
ous conduit, he, as the perfon who had
recommended him to their fociety, had,
in vindication of his own character, de

manded fatisfailion of the delinquent,
who on pretence of fetching a fword,
had gone to his lodging, from whence
lie all of a fudden fallied upon them with
the mop-ftick, which he employed in the

annoyance of them all without diftinc-

tion, fo that they were obliged to draw
in their own defence.

Pipes being queftioned by his matter,
with regard to the truth of this account,
owned that every circuniftance of it was

juftly reprefentedj faying, he did not
value their cheefe-toafters a pinch of
oakum

j and that if the gentleman had
not fhot in betwixt them, he would have
trimmed them to fuch a tune, that they
ftiould not have had a whole yard to

fquare. Peregrine reprimanded him

fliarply for his unmannerly behaviour,
and infilled upon his afking pardon of
thofe he had injured upon the fpot. But
no confederation was efficacious enough
to produce fuch concefiion

5
to this

command he was both deaf and dumb,
and the repeated threats of his mailer

had no more effect than if they had been

addreJTed to a marble ftatue. At length
our hero, incenfed at his obftinacy,
ftarted up, and would have challifed

him with manual operation, had not he
been prevented by the chevalier, who
found means to moderate his indigna

tion fo far, that he contented himfelf
with difmilfing the offender from his fer-

vicej and after having obtained thedif-

charge of the prifoners, gave them a
Louis to drmk, by way of recompence
for the difgrace and damage they had
fuftained.

The knight perceiving our young
gentleman very much ruffled at this ac

cident, and reflecting upon the extra

ordinary deportment and appearance of
his valet, whofe hair had by this time

adopted a grizzled hue, imagined he
was fome favourite domeftick, who had

grown grey in the fervice of his matter's

family, and that, of confequence, he
was uneafy at the facrifice he had made.

Swayed by this conjecture, he earneftly
folicited in his behalf

j
but all he could

obtain, was a promife of re- admitting
him into favour on the terms already

propofed, or at leaft on condition that

he Ihould make his acknowledgment to

the chevalier, for his want of reverence

and refpeft for the French monarch.

Upon this condefcenfion, the culprit
was called up flairs, and made acquaint
ed with the mitigation of his fate 5 up
on which he faid, he would down on his

marrow-bones to his own matter, but
would be damn'd before he would afk

pardon of e'er a Frenchman in Chriften-

dom. Pickle, exafperated at this blunt

declaration, ordered him out of his pre-
fence, and charged him never to appear
before his face again j

while the officer

in vain employed all his influence and
addrefs to appeafe his refentment, and
about midnight took his leave, with

marks of mortification at his want of

fuccefs.

Next day the company agreed to tra

vel through Flanders in the diligence,

by the advice of Peregrine) who was
not without hope of meeting with fome

adventure or amufement in that carriage;
and Jolter took care to fecure places for

them all. It being reiblved that the

valet de chambre and the doctor's man
flio-uld attend the vehicle on horfeback ;

and as for the forlorn Pipes, he was left

to reap the fruits of his own Itubbom

difpofition, notwithstanding the united

efforts of the whole triumvirate, who
endeavoured to procure his pardon.

Every previous meafure being thus

taken, they let out from Lifle about lix

in the morning, and found themfelves

in the company of a female adventurer,

a very handibme young lady, a capu*
U chin,
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chin, and a Rotterdam Jew. Our young
gentleman being the firft of this focicty

that entered, Purveyed the ftrangers with

an attentive eye, and feated himfelf

immediately behind the beautiful un

known, who at once attracted his atten

tion. Pallet feeing another lady un

engaged, in imitation of his friend, took

pofleflion of her neighbourhood j the

phyfician paired with the
prieft,

and

Jolter fat down by the Jew.
The machine had not proceeded many

furlongs, when Pickle, accofting the

lair incognita, congratulated himfelf

upon his happinefs, in being the fejlow-

traveller of fo charming a lady. She,
without the leaft referve or affectation,

thanked him for his compliment, and

replied with a fprightly air, that now

they were embarked in one common
bottom, they muft club their endeavours

to make one another as happy as the

nature of their fituation would permit
them to be. Encouraged by this frank

intimation, and captivated by her fine

black eyes and ealy behaviour, he at

tached himfelfto her from that moment j

and in a little time the converfation be

came fo particular, that the capuchin

thought proper to interfere in the dif-

coui ie, in luch a manner as gave the

youth to underftand, that he was there

on purpoie to fuperintend her .conduct.

He was doubly rejoiced at this difcoveiy,
in confequence of which ha hoped to pro
fit in his addrefi.es, not only by the young
lady's reftraint, that never tails to operate
in behalf of the lover, but alib by the

corruptibility of her guardian, whom he

did not doubt of rendering propitious to

his caufe. Fiulhed with rheie expecta

tions, h behaved with uncommon com

placency to the father, who was charm
ed with the affability of his carriage,
and on the faith of his generohty abated

of his vigilance To much, that our hero

carried on his 1'uit without farther mo-

legation; while the painter, in figns

and loud buifts of laughter, converfed

with his dulcinea, who was perfectly
well verfed in theie funple expreflions
of fatisfaclion, and had already found

means to make a dangerous invafion

upon his heart.

Nor were the governor and phyfician

unemployed, while their friends intereft-

ed themfelves in this agreeable manner.

Jojter no fooner perceived the Hollander

was a Jew, than he entered into an iu-

veitigation of the Hebrew tongue, ill

which he was a connoifleur; and the

doctor at the fame time attacked the

mendicant on the ridiculous maxims of
his order, together with the impofitions
of prieft- craft in general, which (he ob-

ferved) prevailed fo much among thofe

who profefs the Roman Catholick reli

gion.
Thus coupled, each committee en

joyed their own converfation apart,
without any danger of encroachment ;

and all were fo intent upon their feveral

topicks, that they fcarce allowed them
felves a fmall interval in viewing the

defolation of Menin, as they pafled

through that ruined frontier. About
twelve o'clock they arrived at Courtray,
where the horfes are always changed,
and the company halt an hour for re-

freftiment. Here Peregrine handed his

charmer into an apartment, where me
was joined by the other ladyj and on

pretence of feeing fome of the churches
in town, put himfelf under the direction

of the capuchin, from whom he learn

ed that the young lady was wife to a

French gentleman, to whom me had
been married about a year, and that flic

was now on her journey to viiither mo
ther, who lived in Bruilels, and who at

that time laboured under a lingering

diftemper, which, in all probability,
would foon put a period to her life. He
then launched out in praife of her daugh
ter's virtue and conjugal affection; and

laltly told him, that he was her father

confeflbr, and pitched upon to be her

conductor through Flanders, by her

hufband, who, as well as his wife, placed
the utmoft confidence in his prudence
and integrity.

Pickle eafily comprehended the mean-

ing of this infmuation, and took the

hint accordingly. He tickled the prierVs

vanity with extraordinary encomiums

upon the diiinterefted principles of his

order, which were detached from all

worldly purfuits, and altogether devoted

to the eternal falvation of mankind. He
applauded their patience, humility, and

learning, and lavifhed a world of praife

upon their talent in preaching, which

(he faid) had more than once operated
ib powerfully upon him, that had he
not been retrained by certain confidera-

tions which he could not poilibly wave,
he mould have embraced their tenets,

and begged admifllon into their frater

nity: but, as the circumftances of his

fate would not permit him to take fuch

a falutary
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a falutary meafure for the prefent, he

intreated the good father to accept a

fmall token of his love and refpect, for

the benefit of that convent to which he

belonged. So faying, he pulled out a

purfe of ten guineas, which the capu-
chinobferving, turned his head another

way, and lifting up his arm, difplayed
a pocket almoft as high as his collar-

bone, in which he depofited the money.
This proof of affeftion for the order

produced a fudden and furprizing effect

upon the friar. In the tranfport of his

zeal he wrung this femi-convert's hand,
fhowered a thoufand benedictions upon
his head, and exhorted him with the

tears flowing from his eyes, to perfect
the great work which the finger of God
had begun in his heart

j
and as an in-

ftance of his concern for the welfare of
his precious foul, the holy brother prq-
mifed to recommend him'ftrenuoufly to

the pious admonitions of the young wo
man under his care, who was a

perfect
faint upon earth, and endued with the

peculiar gift or" mollifying the hearts of
obdurate finners. < O father!' cried

the hypocritical projector, who by this

time perceived that his money was
not thrown away,

' if I could be fa

voured but for one half hour with the

private inftruction of that infpired de

votee, my mind prefages, that I fliould

be a ftrayed fheep brought back into

the fold, and that I mould find eafy
entrance at the gates of heaven ! There
is fomething fupernatural in herafpeft j

I gaze upon her with the moft pious fer

vor, and my whole foul is agitated with

tumults of hope and defpair!' Having
pronounced this rhapfody with tranfport
half natural and half affected, the

prieft
afTured him, that thefe were operations
of the

fpirit, which muft not be re-

prefledj and comforted him with the

hope of enjoying the ble(Ted interview

which he defired
; protefting, that as far

as his influence extended, his wilh
fliould be that very evening indulged.
The gracious pupil thanked him for his

benevolent concern, which he iwore

fliould not be fquandered upon an un

grateful object; and the reft of the

company interrupting the convention,

they returned in a body to the inn,

where they dined all together, and the

ladies were perfuaded to be our hero's

guefts.
As the fubjects on which they had

been engaged before dinner were not

exhaufted, each brace refumed their for
mer theme, when they were replaced in
the diligence. The painter's miltrefs

finiftied her conqueft, by exerting her
flcill in the art of ogling, accompanied
by frequent bewitching fighs, and fome
tender French fongs, that (he fung with
fuch pathetick expreflion, as quite melt
ed the refolution of Pallet, and utterly
fubdued his affection : and he, to con
vince her of the importance of her vic

tory, gave a fpecimen of his own ta

lents, by entertaining her with that ce

lebrated Englim ditty, the burden of
which begins with,

* The pigs they lie

* with their arfes bare.'

CHAP. XIX.

HE MAKES SOME PROGRESS IN
HER AFFECTIONS; is INTER
RUPTED BY A DISPUTE BE
TWEEN JOLTER AND A JEW;
APPEASES THE WRATH OF THE
CAPUCHIN, WHO PROCURES FOR
HIM AN INTERVIEW WITH HIS
FAIR ENSLAVER, IN WHICH HE
FINDS HIMSELF DECEIVED.

PEREGRINE, meanwhile, em-
JL ployed all his infinuation and ad-

drefs in practifmg upon the heart of the

capuchin's fair charge. He had long

ago declared his parlion, not in the

luperficiai manner of a French gallant,
hut with all the ardour of an enthmiaft,

He had languilhed, vowed, flattered,

kitted her hand by fteaith, and had no
reaibn to complain of his reception.

Though by a man of lefs fanguine dif-

polition, her particular complailance
would have been deemed equivocal, and

perhaps nothing more than the effect of

French breeding and constitutional vi

vacity; he gave his own qualifications
credit for the whole, and with thefe fen-

timents carried on the attack with fuch

unabating vigour, that fhe was actually

prevailed upon to accept a ring, which

he prefented as a token of his efteem ;

and every thing proceeded in a molt

profperous train, when they were dii-

turhed by the governor and Ifraelite,

who in the heat of dilputatiOn railed

their voices, and poured forth iuch ef-

fufions of gutturals, as let our lover's

teeth on edge. As they fpoke in a lan

guage unknown to every one in the car-

ri-ior butthemfelves, and looked at each

U a other
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other with mutual animofity and ran

cour, Peregrine defired to know the

caufe of their contention . Upon which,

Jolter exclaimed in a furious tone,

This learned Levite, forfooth, has the

impudence to te|l me that I don't un-

derftand Hebrew; and affirms, that

the word Benoni fignifies child ofjoy ;

whereas I can prove, and indeed have

already faid enough to convince any
reafonable man, that in the Septua-

gint it is rightly tranflated into Jon of

my forrowS Having thus explained
himfelf to his

pupil,
he turned to the

prieft,
with intention to appeal to his

determination ; but the Jew pulled him

by the fleeve with great eagernefs, fay

ing,
* For the love of God be quiet, the

*
capuchin will difcpver who we are!'

Jolter, offended at this
conjunction,

echoed,
* Who we are!' with great

cmphafis j
and repeating nos poma na.-

famuS) aflced ironically, to which of

the tribes the Jew thought he belonged.
The Levite affronted at his comparing
him to a ball of horfe-dung, replied
with a moft fignificant grin,

' To the

f tribe of Iffachar.' His antagonift,

taking the advantage of his unwiiling-
nefs to be known by the friar, and

prompted by revenge for the freedom he

had ufed, anfwered in the French lan

guage, that the judgment of God was
Itil! manifeft upon their whole race, not

only in their being in the ftate of exiles

from their native land, but alfo in the

fpite of their hearts and pravity of their

difpofitions, which demonftrate them to

be the genuine offspring of thole who
crucified the Saviour of the world.

H} expectation was, however, de

feated ;
the pricft himfelf was too deeply

engaged, to attend to the debates of

other people. The phyfician, in the

j>ride and infolence of his learning, had
undertaken to difplay the absurdity of

the Chriitian fai^h; haying already (as
he thought) confuted the capuchin,

touching the points of belief in which
the Roman Catholicks differ frqm the

reft of the worlds But not contented

with the imagined victory he had gained,
be began to ftrjke at the fundamentals
of

religion j
and the father, with incre-

4ible forbearance, fuffered him ;

|o make

very free with the doctrine of tht Trini

ty : hut, when he levelled the maf ts of

his ridicule at the immaculate concep
tion of the Bleficd Virgin, the good
Moan's patience foribok hjm, hj$ eyeg

feemed to kindle with indignation, n*
trembled in every joint, and uttered

with a loud voice,
' Thou art an abo

minable I will not call thee heretick,

for thou artworfe (if polfible) than a

Jew ; you deferve to be inclofed in a

furnace feven times heated, and I

have a good mind to lodge an infor

mation againit you wiih the Governor
of Ghent, that you may be appre
hended and punimed as an impious

blafphemer.'
This menace operated like a charm

upon all prefent. The doctor was con

founded ;
the governor difmayed $ the

Levite's teeth chattered j
the painter was

aftonifhed at the general confufion, tl>e

caufe of which he could not compre
hend ; and Pickle himfelf, not a little

alarmed, was obliged to ule all his in-

tereft and atfiduity in appeafing this

fon of the church
; who, at length, ia

coniuieration of the friendfhip he pro-
fcfi'ed for the young gentleman, con-

fented to forgive what had pa (Ted, but

abfolutely refufed to fit in contact with

fuch a profane wretch, whom he looked

upon as a fiend of darknefs, fent by the

enemy of mankind to poifon the minds of

weakpeoplej fothat,aftei having crofled

himfelf, and muttered certain exorcifms,
he infixed upon the doctor's changing

places with the Jew, who approached
the offended ecclefiaftick in an agony of

fear.

Matters being thus compromised, the

converfation flowed in a more general
channel

j
and without the intervention

of any other accident, or bone of con

tention, the carviage arrived at the city

of Ghent about feven in the evening.

Supper being befpoke for the whole

company, ouradventureran,d his friends

went out to take a fuper^cial view of

the place, leaving his new miitrefs to

the pious exhortavions of her confeffor,

whom (as we have already obferved)
he had fecured in his intereft. This

zealous mediator fpoke fo warmly in

his commendation, and interefted her

confcience fo much in the affair, that

/he could not refufe her helping hand to

the gveat work of his converfion, and

promiied to grant the interview he de-

fired .

This agreeable piece of intelligence,
which the capuchin communicated to

Peregrine at his return, elevated his

fpirits to fuch a degree, that he (hone at

fr uncommon brilliance, in a

thoufand
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thoufand failles of wit and pleafantry,
to the admiration and delight of all

prefent, efpecially of his fair Fleming,
who feemed quite captivated by his per-
Ibn and behaviour.

The evening being thus fpent to the

fatisfalion of all parties, the company
broke up, and retired to their feveral

apartments, when our lover, to his un-

fpeakable mortification, learned that the

two ladies were obliged to lie in the

fame room, all the other chambers of

the inn being pre- occupied. When he

imparted this difficulty to the prieft, that

charitable father, who was very fruit

ful in expedients, aflured him, that his

fpiritual concerns (hould notbeobftrucV
ed by fuch a (lender impediment; and

accordingly availed himf'elf of his pre

rogative, by vicing in to his daughter's
chamber when (he was almoft undrefled,
and leading her into his own, on pre
tence of adminiftering falutary food for

her foul. Having brought the two vo

taries together, he prayed for fuccefs ro

the operations of grace, and left them to

their mutual meditations, after having

conjured them in the moft folemn man
ner to let no impure fentiments, or temp
tations of the flefh, interfere with the

hallowed defign of their meeting.
The reverend interceflbr being gone,

and the door fattened on the infide, the

pfeudo-convert, tranfported with hispaf-

lion, threw himfelf at his Amanda's feet
j

and begging Ihe would fpare him the te

dious torm of addrefles, which the na

ture of their interview would not permit
him to obferve, began with all the im-

petuofity of love to make the molt by
the occafion. But whether (lie was dif-

pleafed by the intrepidity and aflurance

of his behaviour, thinking herfelf in-

titled to more courtmip and refpecl, or

was really better fortified with chaltity
than he or his procurer had i'uppoied her

to be. certain it is, (lie expreited re(ent-

ment and furprize at his boldnefs and

prefumption, and upbraided him with

having impoied upon the charity of the

friar. The young gentleman was really

as much aftonifhed at this rebuff, as (lie

pretended to be at his declaration, and

earnestly entreated her to consider how

precious the moments were, and for once

facrifice fuperfluous ceremony, to the

happinefs of one who adored her with

fuch a flame, as could not fail to con-

i'ume his vitals, if me would not deign
to blefs hjm with her favour. Notwith-
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ftanding all his tears, vows, and fup-
plications, hisperfonal accomplifhments,
and the tempting opportunity, all that
he could obtain, was an acknowledg
ment of his having made an impreflion
upon her heart, which (he hoped the
dictates of her duty would enable her to
erafe. This confeffion he confidered as

a delicate confent
;
and obeying the im-

pulfe of his love, (hatched her up in his

arms, with an intention of feizing that

which (he declined to give ;
when this

French Lucretia, tm:ible to defend her
virtue any other way, fcreamed aloud ;

and the capuchin, letting his (lioulder

to the door, forced it open, and entered
in an affecled extafy of amazement.
He lifted up his hands and eyes, and

pretended to be thunderftruck at the dif-

covery he had made ; then, in broken

exclamations, profefled his horror at the

wicked intention of our hero, who had
covered fuch a damnable fcheme with
the maflc of religion.

In (hort, he performed his cue with
fuch dexterity, that the lady believ

ing him in earned, begged he would

forgive the llranger, on account of his

youth and education, which had been

tainted by the errors of herefyj and he

was on thefe conftderations content to

accept the lubmiffion of out hero, who,
far from renouncing his expectations,
notwith ftanding this mortifying repulfe,
confided fo much in his own talents,

and the confeflion which his miftrefs had

made, that he refolved to make another

effort, to which nothing could have

prompted him but the utmoit turbu

lence of unruly de-fire.

CHAP. XX.

HE MAKES ANOTHER EFFORT TO
WARDS THE ACCOMPLISHMENT
OF HIS WISH, WHICH IS POST
PONED BY A STRANGE ACCI
DENT.

HE directed his valet de chambre,
who wis .1 thorough- paced pimp,

to kindle fome ftraw in the yard, and

then pals by the door of her apartment*

crying with 'a loud voice, that the houfe

was on fire. This alarm brought both

ladies out of their chambers in a mo
ment, and Peregrine taking the advan

tage of their running
to the ftreet door,

entered the room ana concealed himielf

under
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under a large table that ftood in an un-
obferved corner. The nymphs, as foon

as they underftood the caufe of his Mer
cury's fuppofed affright, returned to their

apartment, and having laid their prayers,
undrefTed themfelves and went to bed.

This fcene, which fell under the obfer-

vation of Pickle, did not at all contri

bute to the cooling of his concupifcence,
but on the contrary inflamed him to fuch

a degree, that he could fcarce reftrainhis

impatience, until by her breathing deep,
he concluded the fellow-lodger of his

Amanda was afleep. This welcome
note no fooner faluted his ears, than he

crept to his charmer's bed- fide, and plac

ing himfelf on his knees, gently laid

hold on her white hand, and prefled it

to his lips. She had juft begun to clofe

her eyes, and enjoy the agreeable op-

prefiion offlumber, when me was rouzed

by this rape, at which me ftarted, pro

nouncing, in a tone of furprize and dif-

may,
' My God ! who's that ?* The

lover, with the mo ft infmuating humi

lity, befought her to hear him
; vowing

that his intention in approaching her

thus, was not to violate the laws of de

cency, or that indelible efteem which me
had engraven on his heart j but to ma
nifest his forrow and contrition for the

umbrage lie had given, to pour forth

the overflowings of his foul, and tell her

that he neither could nor would furvive

her difpleafure. Thefe and many more

pathetick proteftations, accompanied
with fighs and tears, and other expref-
(ions of grief, which our hero had at

command, could not fail to melt the

Under heart of the amiable Fleming,

already prepo fie fled in favour cf his qua
lifications. She fympathized fo much
with his affliction, as to weep in her turn,

when fhereprefented the impoflibility of

her rewarding his paiTtonj and he, feiz-

ing the favourable moment, reinforced

his folicitations with fuch irreiiltible

iranfports, that her reiolution gave way,
(lie began to breathe quick, expreucd
her fear of being overheard by the other

lady, and with an ejaculation of,
' O

* Heavens! Fin undone!' fu tiered him,
after a faint druggie, to make a lodg
ment upon the covered way of her bed.

Her honour, however, was fee u reel for

thepreient, by a itrange fort of knock

ing upon the wainfcot, at the other end

of the room, hard by the bed in which

the female adventurer lay.

Surprized at this circumfcnce, the
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ipuchinfufpecting that Peregrine would
lake another attempt upon his charge,

lady begged him for Heaven's fake to

retreat, or her reputation would be
ruined for ever : but when he repre-
fented to her, that her character would
run a much greater rifle, if he mould be

detected in withdrawing, me confented

with great trepidation to his ftay, and

they liftened in filence to the fequel of
the noife that alarmed them. This was
no other than an expedient of the pain

ter, to awaken his dulcinea, with whom
he had made an aflignation, or at leaft

interchanged fuch fignals as he thought
amounted to a firm appointment. His

nymph being difturbed in her firft fleep,

immediately underftood the found, and
true to the agreement, rofe, and unbolt

ing the door as foftly as poffible, gave
him admittance, leaving it open for his

more commodious retreat.

While this happy gallant was em
ployed in dilengaging himfelf from the

difhabille in which he had entered, the

Of
make
had crept filently to the apartment, in

order to reconnoitre, left the adventure

mould be atchieved without his know
ledge; a circumftance that would de

prive him of the profits he might expect
from his privity and concurrence. Find

ing the door unlatched, his fufpicion
was confirmed, and he made no fcruple
ofcreeping into the chamber on all fours;
fo that the painter having dripped himfelf

to the fhirt, in groping about for his

dulcinea' s bed, chanced to lay his hand

upon the fliaven crown of the father's

head, which, by a circular motion, the

prieft began to turn round in his grafp,
like a ball in a focket, to the furprize
and conflernation of poor Pallet, who
having neither penetration to compre
hend the caufe, nor refolution to with

draw his fingers from this ftrange object
of his touch, ftood iweating in the dark,
and venting ejaculations with great de

votion. The friar tired with this exer-

cii'e, and the painful pofture in which
he ftooped, railed himfelf gradually upon
his feet, heaving up at the fame time the

hsnd of the painter, whole terror and
amazement increafed to fuch a degree at

this unaccountable elevation, that his fa

culties began to fail j and his palm in

the confuiion of his fright fliding over

the prices forehead, one of his ringers

happened to flip
into his mouth, and was

immediately it-cured between the capu
chin's ttcth, with as firm a fixture as if

it
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It had been fcrewed in a blackfmith's

vice. The painter was fo much difor-

dered by this fudden fhap, which tor

tured him to the bone, that forgetting
aU other confederations, he roared aloud,
* Murder ! a fire ! a trap, a trap ! help,
' Chriftians! for the love of God, help I'

Our hero, confounded by thefe excla

mations, which heknew would foon fill

the room with fpectators, and incenfed

at his own mortifying difappointment,
was obliged to quit the untafted banquet;
and approaching the caufe of his misfor

tune, juft as his tormentor had thought

proper to releafe his finger, dilcharged
luch a hearty flap between his moulders,
as brought him to the ground with hi

deous bellowing j
then retiring unper-

ceivetl, to his own chamber, was one

of the firft who returned with a light, on

pretence of having been alarmed with

his cries. The capuchin had taken the

lame precaution, and followed Peregrine
into the room, pronouncing Benedicite,

and croflmg himfelf with many marks of

aftoniihment. The phyfician and Jolter

appearing at the fame time, the unfor

tunate painter was found lying naked on
the floor, in all the agony of horror and

difmay, blowing upon his left-hand,
that hung dangling from the elbow.

The circumftance of his being found in

that apartment, and the attitude of his

affliction, which was extremely ridicu-

luous, provoked the doctor to a fmile,

and produced a fmall relaxation in the

feverky of the governor's countenance
j

while Pickle, testifying lurprize and

concern, lifted him from the ground,
and enquired into the caufe of his pre-
fent fituation. Having, after fome re

collection, and fruitlefs endeavours to

fpeak, recovered the ufe of his tongue,
he told them, that the houfe was cer

tainly haunted by evil fpirits, by which
he had been conveyed (he knew not

kow) into that apartment, "and afflicted

with all the tortures of hell: that one of

them had made itfelf fenfibleof his feel

ing, in the fhape of a round ball of

fmooth flefh, which turned round under

his hand, like an aftronomer's globe,
and then rifing up to a furprizing height,
was converted into a machine that laid

hold on his finger, by a fnap, and having

pinned him to the fpot, he continued for

/bme moments in unfpeakable agony.
At laft he faid the engine feemed to melt

way from his finger, and he received a

thwack upon his flioulders, as

if difcharged by the arm of a giant,
which overthrew him in an inftant upon
the floor. The prieft hearing this ftrange
account, pulled ou t of one of hi s pouches
a piece of confecrated candle, which he
lighted immediately, and muttered cer
tain myfterious conjurations. Jolter,

imagining that Pallet was drunk, fliook
his head, faying, he believed the fpirit
was no where but in his own brain.
The phyfician, for once condefcended
to be a wag, and looking towards one
of the beds, obferved, that, in his opi
nion, the painter had been milled by
the flefh, and not by the

fpirit. The
fair Fleming lay in filent aftonifhment
and affright} and her fellow-lodger, in

order to acquit herfelf of all fufpicion,
exclaimed with incredible volubility

againft the author of this uproar, who
(me did not doubt) had concealed him-
felf in the apartment with a view of

perpetrating fome wicked attempt upon
her precious virtue, and was punifhed
and prevented by the immediate inter-

pofition of Heaven. At herdefire, there

fore, and at the earneft folicitation of
the other lady, he was conducted to his

own bed, and the chamber being eva

cuated, they locked their door, fully re-

folved to admit no more vifitants for

that night : while Peregrine, mad with

feeing the delicious morfcl, inarched

(as it were) from his very lip, ftalked

through the pafl'age, like a ghott, in hope
of finding fome opportunity of re-enter

ing, till the day beginning to break, he
was obliged to retire, curfing the idioti-

cal conduct of the painter, which had.
i'o unluckily interfered with his delight.

CHAP. XXI.

THEY DEPART FROM GHENT. OUR.

HERO ENGAGES II? A POLITICAL
DISPUTE WITH HIS MISTRESS,
WHOM HE OFFENDS, AND PACIr
FIES WITH SUBMISSION. HE
PRACTISES AN EXPEDIENT TO
DETAIN 'THE CARRIAGE AT
AL03T, AND CONFIRMS THE
PRIEST IN HIS INTEREST.

NEXT day, about one o'clock,

after having feen every thing re

markable in town, p.nd been prefent at

the execution of two youths, who were

hanged for ravifhing a whore, they toolc

their departure from Ghent, in the fune
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carriage which had brought them thi

ther j and the conversation turning up
on the punifhment they had feen inflict-

ed, the Flemifti beauty exprefled great

iympathy and companion for the un

happy fufferers, who (as me had been

informed) had fallen viclims to the ma
lice of the accufer. Her fentiments

were efpoufed by all the company, ex

cept
the French lady of pleafure j who,

thinking the credit of the lifterhood con
cerned in the affair, bitterly inveighed

again ft the profligacy of the age, and

particularly the bale and villainous at-

tempts of man upon the chattity of the

weaker fex 5 faying, with a look of in

dignation directed to the painter, that

for her own part, me mould never be
able to manifeft the acknowledgment me
owed to Providence, for having pro
tected her laft night from the wicked
aims of unbridled luft. This obfer-

vation introduced a feries of jokes, at

the expence of Pallet, who hung his

ears, and fat with a filent air of de

jection, fearing that through the male
volence of the phyfician, his adventure

might reach the ears of his wife. In

deed, though we have made fhift to ex

plain the whole tranfa&ion to the reader,
it was an inextricable myftery to every
individual in the diligence 5 becaufe the

part which was acted by the capuchin
was known to himfelf alone

; and even

he was utterly ignorant of Pickle's be

ing concerned in the affair
; fo that the

greateft mare of the painter's fufferings
were fuppofed to be the exaggerations
of his own extravagant imagination.

In the midlt of their diicourfe on this

extraordinary iubjeft, the driver told

them, that they wtrc now on the very

fpot where a detachment of the allied

army had been intercepted and cut off

by the French ;
and {topping the vehicle,

entertained them with a local defcrip-
tion of the brittle of Meile. Upon this

occaiion, the Flemilh lady, who, fince

her marriage, had become a keen par-
tizan for the French, gave a minute de

tail of all the circumftances, as they
had been reprefented to her by her huf-

band's brother, who was in the aclion.

This account, which funk the number
of the French to fixteen, and raifed that

of the allies to twenty thoufand men,
was fo disagreeable to truth, as well as

to the laudable partiality of Peregrine,
that he ventered to contradi6l her after -

tions j
and a fierce difuuie commenced,

that not
only regarded the prefent quef-

tion, but ahb comprehended all the bat

tles in which the Duke of Marlborough
had commanded againft Lewis the Four
teenth. In the courfe of thefe debates,
me divefted the great general of all the

glory he had acquired, by affirming,
that every victory he gained w^s pur-

pofely loft by the French general^, in

order to bring the fcherrtes of Madam
de Maintenon into difcreditj and as a

particular inftance, alledged that while
the citadel of Lifle was befieged, Lewis

faid, in prefence of the dauphin, that

if the allies fhould be obliged to raife

the fiege, he would immediately declare

his marriage with that ladyj upon
which, the fon fent private orders to

Marftial Boufflers to furrender the place.
This ftrange allegation was fupported

by the afleverations of the prieft and
the courtezan, and admitted as truth

by the governor, who pretended to have

heard it from good authority : while the

doSlor fat neutral, as one who thought
it fcandalous to know the hiftory of fuch

modern events. The Ifraelite, being a

true Dutchman, lifted himfelfunder the

banners of our hero ; who, in attempt

ing to demonftrate the abfurdity and im

probability of what they had advanced,
raifed fuch a hue and cry againft him

felf, and being infenfibly heated in the

altercation, irritated his Amanda to fuch

a degree, that her charming eyes kind

led with fury, and he faw great reafon

to think, that if he did not fall upon
fome method to deprecate her wrath, fhe

would in a twinkling facrifice all her

efteem for him, to her own zeal for the

glory of the French nation. Moved by
this apprehenfion, his ardour cooled by
degrees, and he infenfibly detached him-
i'elf from the argument, leaving the

whole care of fupporting it the Jew;
who, finding himfelf delerted, was fain

to yield with difcretion
j

fo that the

French remained mafters of the field,

and their young heroine refumed her

good humour.
Our hero having prudently fubmitted

to the tupeiior intelligence of his fair

enflaver, began to be haraffed with the

fears of lofmg her for ever, and fet his

invention at work, to contrive fome
means of indemnifying himfelf for his

;;, "idui'.ies, preients, and the difappoint-
nent he had already undergone. Oil

pretence of enjoying a freer air, he

mounted the box, and employed his elo

cution
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and generofity with fuch fuccefs,
that the driver undertook to difable the

diligence from proceeding beyond the

town of Aloft for that day 5
and in con-

fequence of his promife, gently over

turned it when they were but a mile

ihort of that baiting place. He had
taken his meafures fo difcreetly, that

this accident was attended with no other

inconvenience than a fit of fear tuat

took pofleflion of the ladies, and the

neceffity to which they were reduced

by the declaration of the coachman,
who, upon examining the carnage, af-

ftired the company that the axle-tree

had given way, and advifed them to

walk forward to the inn, while he

would jog after them at a flow pace,
and do his endeavour the damage mould
be immediately repaired. Peregrine pre-,
tended to be very much concerned at

U'hat had happened, and even cuded

th,e driver for his inadvertency, exprerT-

ing infinite impatience to be at BruiFels,

and wifhing that this misfortune might
not detain them another night upon the

road
5 but when his under- ftrapper, ac

cording to his inftvu&ions, came after

wards to the inn, and gave them to un-
CkCr/land that the workman he had em

ployed could not pofiibly refit the ma
chine in lei's than fix hours, the crafty

youth affected to lofe all temper, ftorm-

ed at his emiffary, whom he reviled in,

the ntoft opprobrious terms, and threat

ened to cane for his mifcondu6r.. The
fellow protefted, with great humility,
that their being overturned was owing
to the failure of the axle-tree, and not

to his want of care or dexterity in driv

ing ; though rather than be thought the

caufe of incommoding him, he would

enquire for a poft-chaife, in which he

might depart for Bruflels immediately.
This expedient Pickle rejected, unlefs

the whole company could be accommo
dated in the fame manner; and he had
been previously informed by th driver,

that the town could not furnifh more
than one vehicle of that fort. His go
vernor, who was quite ignorant of his

fclieme, reprefented that one night would
foon be patted 5

and exhorted him to

be^r this fmall difappointment with a

good grace, efpecially as the houfe feem-

ed to be well provided for their enter

tainment, and the company Ib much

difpofed to be foci able. The capvchin,
vyho had found his account in cui:iv:t-

ing the acquaintance of the young Itran-

ger, was not ill-pleafed at this event,
which might, by protrafting the term.
of their intercourfe, yield him fome op
portunity of profiting (till farther by his

liberality: he therefore joined Mr. Jol-
tcr in his admonitions, congratulating
himfelf upon the profpect of enjoying
his conversation a little longer than he
had expected. Our young gentleman re

ceived a compliment to the fame pur-
pofe from the Hebrew, who had thaj:

day excrcifed his gallantry upon the

French coquette, and was not without

hope of reaping the fruits of his atten

tion
j his rival, the painter, being quits

difgraced and deje&ed by the adventure
of laft night. As for the doftor, he
was too much ingrofTed in the contem

plation of his own importance, to in-

tereft himfelf in the affair, or it's con-

fequences, farther than by obferving,
that the European powers ought to efta-

bli/h publick games, like thofe that

were celebrated of old in Greece; in

which cafe, every ftate would be fup-

plied with fuch dextrous charioteers, as

would drive a machine at full fpeed,
within a hair's breadth of a precipice,
without any danger of it's being over

thrown. Peregrine could not help yield

ing to their remonftrances, and unite4

complaifance, for which he thanked
them in very polite terms

;
and his pal-

lion feeming to fubfide, propofed they
fhould amufe themfelves in walking
round the ramparts. He hoped to enjoy
fome private converfation with his ad

mired Fleming, who had this whole day
behaved with remarkable referve. The

propofal being embraced, he (as ufual)
handed her into the fceet, and took all

opportunities of promoting his fuit; but

they were attended fo cloiely by her fa

ther confeflbr, that he fonvfaw it would
be" impracticable to accomplifh his aim,
without the connivance of that cccle-

fiaftick. This he was obliged to pur-
chafe with another purfe, which he of

fered, and was accepted as a charitable

atonement for his criminal behaviour

during the interview which the friar

hnd procured for the good of his foul.

The benefa&ion was no fooner made,
than the pio.u-5 mendicant edged otf by
littl,e and little, till he joined the reft of

the company, leaving his generous pa
tron at full'liberty to profecute his pur-

pwfe. It is not to be doubted fliat our

adventurer made a good ufe of this oc-

cafion: he pj-aftlfcd a thouland flowers

X of
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of rhetoriek, and actually exhaufted his

whole addrefs, in
perfuading

her to have

compaffion upan his mifery, and indulge
him with another private audience, with

out which he fhould run diltracleii, and

be guilty of extravagances, which, in

the humanity of her difp fition, me
would weep to fee. But, inftead of

complying with his requeft, me chid

him feverely for his prefumption, in

profecuting her with his vicious ad-

drefles. She afltired him, that although
(he had fecured a chamber for herfelf in

this- place, becaufe flie had no ambition

to be better .acquainted with the other

lady., he would be in the wrong to dif-

turb her with another nocturnal vifit
;

for (He was determined to deny him ad

mittance. The lover was comforted by
this hint, which he understood in the

true, acceptation j
aud his paflion being

inflamed by~ the obftacles he had met

with, his heart beat high with the pro-

fpecY of poffeilion. Thefe raptures of

expectation produced an inquietude,
which difabied him from bearing that

mare of the conversation for which he

ufed to be diftinguimed. Hisbehavio-ur

at iupper was a viciffitude of itartings
and reveries. The capuchin, imputing
this diforder to a fecond repvdfe . from
his charge, began to be invaded with
the apprehension of being obliged to re

fund, and in a whifper forbade our hero

,to defpair.

CHAP. XXII.

THE TRENCH COQJJETTE ENTRAPS
THE HEART OF THE JEW, A-
GAINST WHOM PALLET ENTERS
INTO A CONSPIRACY j BY WHICH
PEREGRINE IS AGAIN DISAP
POINTED, AND THE.HEBREW^S
INCONTINENCE EXPOSED.

MEANWH 1 L E, the French fy-

ren, baulked in her delign upon
her Englim cully, who was io eafily

difheartened, and hung his ears in ma-
nifeit defpondence, rather than run the

rUk of making a voyage that -mould be

'altogether unprofitable, refolved to prac-
tiib her charms upon the Dutch mer
chant. She had already made fuch in

novation upon his heart, that he culti

vated her with peculiar complacency,
gazed upon her with a moft libidinous

Ikre, and unbended his afpe& into a

grin that was truly Ifraelitifli. The
painter faw, and was offended at this

correfpondence, which he confidered as

an infult upon his misfortune, as well

as an evident preference of iiis rival ;

and confcious of his own timidity, fwal-

lowed an extraordinary glafs, that his

invention might be ftimulated, and his

refolution railed to the contrivance and
execution of foine icheme of revenge.
The wine, however, tailed in the ex-

peeled effet, and without infpning him
with the plan, ferved only to quicken
his defire of vengeance j fo that he com
municated his purpofe to his friend Pe

regrine, and begged his afliftance
; but

our young gentleman was too intent

upon his own affair, to mind the con

cerns of any other perfon ;
and he de

clining to be engaged in the projecl,
Pallet had recourfe to the genius of
Pickle's valet de chambre, who readily
embarked in the undertaking, and in

vented a plan, which was executed ac

cordingly.
The evening being pretty far advanc

ed, and the company ieparated into their

reiptclive apartments, Pickle repaired,
in all the impatience of youth and de-

fire, to the chamber of his charmer, and

finding the door unbolted, entered in a

tranfport of joy. By the light of the

moon, which fhone through the win

dow, he was conducted to her bed,
which he approached in the utmott agi
tation

;
and perceiving her to all ap

pearance afleep, eflayed to wake her with
a gentle kifs

;
but this method proved

ineffectual, becaufe me was determined
to lave herfelf the conf ufion of being an

accomplice in his guilt. He repeated
the application, murmured a molt paf-
flonate filutation in her ear, and took
fuch other gentle methods of fignitying
his prefence, as perfuaded him that fhe

was refolved to deep, in fpite of ail his

endeavours. Flufhed with this agree
able fuppofition, he locked the door, in

order to prevent interruption, and Heal

ing himielf under the cloaths, fet .for

tune at defiance, while he held the fair

creature circled in his arms.

Neverthelefs., near as he feemed to be
to the h"ppy accomplishment of his de-

iire, his hope was again fiu ft rated, with

a fearful noife, which in a moment
awaked his Amanda in a fright, .and

for the prefent engaged all' his atten

tion. His valet de cUambre, whom.
Pallet had confuitcd as a confederate iu

his
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firs revenge againft the lady of pleafure
and her Jewilh gallant, had hired of
certain Bohemians, who chanced to lodge
at the inn, a jack afs adorned with bells,

which, when every body was retired to

reft, and the Hebrew fuppoled to be
bedded with his miftrefs, they led up
flairs into a long thoroughfare, from
which the chambers were detached on
each fide. The painter, perceiving the

lady's door a-jar, according to his ex

pectation, mounted this animal, with
intention to ride into the room, and dif-

turb the lovers in the m:d;t of their mu
tual endearments ; but the afs, true to

it's kind, finding himft If be'trid by an
unknown rider, inftead of advancing in

obedience to his conductor, retreated

backward to the other end of the paf-

fage, in fpite of all the efforts of the

painter, who fpurred and kicked, and

pummelled to no purpofe. It was
the noife of this C'>mention between
Pallet ^nd the afs, which invaded the
ears of Peregrine and his mirtrefs, nei

ther of whom could f-rrn the leaft ra

tional conjecture about the caufe of fuch

ftrange disturbance, which increafed as

the animal approached their apartment.
At length, the bourique's retrograde
rnotion was obitructed ,by the door,
which it forced open, in a twinkling,
with one kick, and entered with iuch

complication of found, as terrified the

lady almoft into a fit, and threw her

lover into the utmoft perplexity and con-

fufion. The painter, finding hiinfeif

thus violently intruded into the bed
chamber of he knew not whom, and

dreading the refentment of the poffeffor,
who might difcharge a piftol at him as

a robber who had broke into his apart

ment, was overwhelmed with conlter-

jint'on, and redoubled his exertion to

accompli fh a fpeedy retreat, fweating
ail the time with fear, and putting up
petitions to Heaven for his fafetyj but

his obstinate companion, regard lei's of

his lituation, inrtead of fubmitting to

his conduct, began to turn round like

a millitone, the united found ef his

feet and bells producing a moil fur-

prizing concert. The unfortunate rider,

whirling about in this manner, would

have quitted his feat, and left the beaft

to his own amufement, but the rotation

was fo rapid, that the terror of a fevere

fall hindered him from attempting to

<iifmount, and in the defperation of his

heart, lie feized one'jof it's ears, which

#3
he pinched fo unmercifully, that the
creature fet up his throat, and brayed
aloud. This hideous exclamation was
no fooner heard by the fair Fleming,
.already chilled with panick, and pre
pared with luperftition, than believing
nerfelf vifited by the devil, who was
permitted topunifhherfor her infidelity
to the marriage-bed, me uttered a fcream,
and began to repeat her pater -nofter with
a loud voice. Her lover, finding him-
felf under the neceffiry of retiring, ftart-

ed up, and ftung with the molt violent

pangs of r ige and difappointment, ran

directly to the fpot from whence this dia

bolical noife feemed to proceed. There

encountering the afs, he difcharged fueh.

a volley of blows at him and his rider,
that the creature carried him off at a

round trot, and they roared in unifon.

all the way. Having thus cleared the

room of fuch difagreeable company, he
went back to his mi'ftrefs, and afluring

her, that this was only fome foolifh

prank of Pallet, took his leave, with a

promife of returning after the quiet of
the inn fhould be ettabliihed.

In the mean time the noife of the

bourique, the cries of the painter, and
the lady's fa-earn, had alarmed the

whole houfe; and the afs, in the preci

pitation of his retreat, feeing people with

lights before him, took melter in the

apartment for which he was at firit de-

figned, juik as the Levite, aiouzed at

the uproar, had quitted his dulcinea,
and was attempting to recover his ov. n
chamber unperceived. Seeing himfelf

oppofed by fach an animal, mounted

by a tall, meagre, lauthorn jaw'd figure,
half naked, witlra white n ;

ght-cap upon
his head, which added to the natural

palenefs of his complexion, the Jew was

forely troubled in mind, and believing
it to be an apparition of Balaam and
his afs, fied backward with a nimble

pace, and crept under the bed, where
he lay concealed. Mr. Joker, and the

prieft, who were the fuieuioit of thofe

who had been arouzed by the noife, were

not unmoved when they law iuch a

fpe&acle rufhiag into his chamber, from
whence the lady of pleafure began to

fhriek. The governor made a fail bait,

and the capuchin difcovered no in cii na

tion to proceed. They were, however,

by the prellure of tliu cruwd that fol

lowed tliem, thrutt forward to the cloor,

through which the vifion entered j
an<i

there Joltcr, with great ceremony, <roin-

}C ^ phmented
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pllmented his reverence with the flas,

bdeeching him to walk in. The men
dicant was too courteous and humble
to accept this preheminence, and a very
earned diipute enfued; during which

the afs, in the courfe of his circuit,

{hewed himfelf and rider, and in a

trice decided the conteft; for, ftruck

with this fecond glimpfe, both, at one

iriftant, fprung backward with fuch,

force, as overturned their next men,
who communicated the impulfe to thofe

that Mood behind them, and thefe again
to others

;
fo that the whole pafTage was

ftrewed with a long file of people, that

lay in a line, like the fequel and de-

pendance of a pack of cards. In the

midftof this haveck, our hero returned

from his own room with an air of afto-

nifhment, sfking the caufe of this up
roar. Receiving fuch hints of intelli

gence as Jolter's confirmation would

permit him to give, he fnatched the

candle out of his hand, and advanced

into the haunted chamber without heli-

tation, being followed by all prefcnt,

who broke forth into a long and loud

peal of laughter, when they perceived
the ludicrous iburce of their difquiet.

The painter himfelf made an effort to

join their mirth, but he had been fo har

rowed by fear, and fmarted fo much
with the pain of the difcipline he had re

ceived from Pickle, that he could not,

with all his endeavour, vanquifh the

ruefulnels of his countenance. His at

tempt ferved only to increafe the auk-

wardnefs of his fituation, which was

not at all mended by the behaviour of

the coquette, who, furious with her dii'-

appointinent, flipped on a petticoat and

bed-gown, and fpringing upon him,

jike another Hecuba, with her nails,

deprived all one fide of his nofe of the

fxin, and would not have left him an

eye to fte through, if foine of the com

pany had not refcued him from her un

merciful taions. Provoked at this out-

rage, as well as by her behaviour to

him in the diligence, he publickly ex

plained
his intention in entering her

chamber in this equipage; and miffing

the Hebrew among the fpe&ators, ai-

fvred them that he muft have abfcond-

ed iomewhere in the apartment. Jn

purfntmce
of this intimation, the room

was immediately tearched, and tht mor-

tined Levite pvikd by the heels frcm

his lurking-place; fo' that Pallet had

tht good fortune, at lati, to transfer the

laugh from himfelf to his rival and tnq
French inamorata, who accordingly un
derwent the ridicule of the whole audi

ence.

CHAP. XXIII.

PALLET ENDEAVOURING TO UN
RAVEL THE MYSTERY OF THU
TREATMEN THE HAD RECEIVED,
FALLS OUT OF THE FRYING-
PAN INTO THE FIRE.

TVJEVERTHELESS, Pallet was
JL^ ftill confounded, and chagrined
by one confideration, which was no
other than that of his having been io

roughly handled in the chamber, be

longing, as (he found upon enquiry) to

the handfome young lady, who was un
der the capuchin's direction. He recol

lected, that the door was fa(t locked,
when his beaft burit it open ;

and he
had no reafon to believe that any perfon.
followed him in his irruption; on the

other hand, he could not imagine, that

fuch a gentle creature would either at

tempt to commit, or be able to execute

fuch a defperate alfault as that which
his body had fufiained; and her de

meanor was ib modeft and circumfpecT,
that he durft not harbour the leaft fuipi-
cion of her virtue.

Thefe reflections bewildered him in

the labyrinth of thought : he rummaged
his whole imagination, endeavouring
to account for what had happened. At
length he concluded, that either,Pere-

grine, or the devil, or both, muft have

been at the bottom of the whole affair,

and determined, for the fatisfaclion of

his curioiity, to watch our hero's mo
tions, during the remaining part of
the night, fo nariowly that his conduct,

myilerious as it was, mould not be able

to elude his penetration.
With thefe fentiments he retired to

his own room, after the afs had been
reftored to the right owners, and the

prieft had vifited ?.nd confirmed his fair

ward, who had been almort dittraclecl

with fear. Silence no fooner prevailed

again, than he crawled darkling towards

her door, and huddled himfelf up in an

obfcure corner, from whence he might
obferve the ingrefs or sgrefs of any hu
man creature. He had not long re

mained in thispoilure, when, fatigued
\vith this adventure, and that of the

preceding
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preceding nioht, his faculties were gra

dually overjowered with flumber; and

falling faft alleep, he began to fnore

like a -whole congregation of prefbyte-
rians. The Flemifh beauty, hearing
this difcordant noife in the pafiage, be

gan to be afraid of fome new alarm,

and very prudently bolted her door: fo

that when her lover wanted to repeat his

vifit, he was not only furprized and in-

cenfed at this difagreeable lerenade, the

author of which he did not know
; but

when compelled by his pafiion, which was

by this time wound to the higheft pitch,

he ventured to approach the entrance, he

had the extreme mortification to find him-

felf (hut out. He durft not knock or fig-

nify his presence in any other manner, on

account of the lady's reputation, which
would have greatly fuffered, had the

fnorer been waked by his endeavours.

Had he known that the perfon who thus

thwarted his views was the painter, he

would have taken fome effectual Itep to

remove him
;
but he could not conceive

what mould induce Pallet to take up his

refidence in that corner} nor could he

ufe the affiftance of a light, to diitin-

guilh him, becaufe there was not a

candle burning in the houi'e.

It is impollible to defcribe the rage
and vexation of our hero, while he con

tinued thus tantalized upon the brink

of bliis, after his defire had been exaf-

perate.i by the circumftances of his two
former difappointments. He ejaculated
a thcufand execrations againtt his own
fortune; curfed all his fellow-travellers

withoutexception; vowed revenge againft
the painter, who had twice confounded

his moft interefting fcheme; and was

tempted to execute immediate venge
ance upon the unknown caufe of his

prefent mifcarrhge. In this agony of

diftrac"lion did lie iweat two whole hours

in the pafiage, though not without fome
faint hope of being delivered from his

tormentor, who (he imagined) upon
waking, would undoubtedly, fliift his

quarters, and leave the field free to his

defigns; but when he heard the cock

repeat his falutation to the morn, which

began to open on the rear of night, he

could no longer retrain his indignation.

Going to his own chamber, he filled a ba-

fon with coid water, and itanding at fome

diitance, dilcharged it full in the face of

the gaping fnorer, who, over and above

the furprize occafioned by the applica

tion, was alnjoft iuftecated by the li

quor that entered his mouth, and ran
down into his wind-pipe. While he

gafped like a perfon half drowned, with
out knowing the nature of his difafter,
or remembering the fituation in which
he fell afleep, Peregrine retired to his

own door, and, to his no fmall atto-

nifbmtnt, from a long howl that invaded
his ears, learned that the patient was
no other than Pallet, who had now, for

the third time, baulked his good fortune.

Enraged at the complicated trefpafies
of this unfortunate offender, he rufhed

from, his apartment with a horfe-whip,
and encountering the painter in hit

flight, overturned him in the paffage.
There he exercifed the inftrument of his

wrath with great feverity, on pretence
of miitakiug him for fome prefumptu-
ous cur, which had difturbed the rc-

pofe of the inn; nay, when he called

aloud for mercy in a fupplicating tone,
and his chaftiler could no longer pretend
to treat him as a quadruped, fuch was
the virulence of the young gentleman's

indignation, that he could not help de

claring his fatisfaclion, by telling Pal

let he had richly deferved the punimment
he had undergone, or his madnefs,

folly, and impertinence, in contriving
and executing fuch idle fchernes, as had
no other tendency than that of plaguing
his neighbours.

Pallet protefted, with great vehe-

mence, that he was innocent, as the

child unborn, of an intention to give

umbrage to any perfon whatever, except
the Ifraelite and his doxy, who he knew
had incurred his difpleafure.

*
15ut, as

God is my Saviour P faid he,
* I be

lieve I am perfecuted with witchcraft,

and begin to think that damn'd prieft

is an agent for the devil
;

for he has

been but two nights in our company,
during which I have not cloied an

eye$ but, on the contrary, have been

tormented by all the fiends of hell.'

Pickle peevimly replied, that his tor

ments had been occafioned by his own
fooliih imagination ;

and afked how he

came to howl in that corner. The

painter, who did not think proper to

own the truth, faid he had been trsnf-

purted thither by fome preternatural

conveyance, and fouCed in water by an

invifible hand. The youth, in hope of

profiting by his abfence, advifed him to

retire immediately to his bed, and by

deep ftrive to comfort his brain, which

i'oemed t be not a iUtl difordofred by the

want
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want of that refreshment. Pallet him-
Mi began to be very much of the isme

way of thinking; and, in compliance
with inch wriolelbme counfel, befook.

Jiimii-Ji to reft, muttering prayers nil the

way for the recovery of his own uader-

itanding.
Fickle attended him to his chamber,

anr1
. ocking him up, put the key in his

ocker, that he might not have it

in his power to interrupt him again : but

in his return he was met by Mr. Jolter
and the doctor, who had been a iecond

time alarmed by the painter's cries, and
come to enquire about this new adven

ture. Half frantick with fuch a feries of

dilappointmcnts, he curfed them in his

Iie?it for their unfe?.for,aHe appearance.
When they questioned him about Jr'.-uler.

he told them he rnd found him It ark

fiaring mad,howling in a corner, and wet

to the ikin, and conducted him to his

room, where he was now a -bed. The

phyficiau hearing this circumftance,
xade a merit of his vanity; and, un

der pretence of concern for the patient's

welfare, deiired he might have, an op
portunity of examining the fymptoms
of his diibrder, without lofs of time;

alledging, that many difeafes might have

been itifled in the birth,, which after-

war^s'b-.'.fStd all the endeavours of the

medical art. The young gentleman
accordingly delivered the key, and once

more withdrew into his own chamber,
with a view of fazing the firft occaiion

that Ihould preient itielf of renewing
hfS application to his Amanda's door;
while the doftor, in his way to Pallet's

apartment, hinted to the governor his

fufytcien, that the patient laboured un

der that dreadful iymptom called the'

hydrophobia, which he obfervfcd had

Sometimes appeared in perfons who were

not previously bit by a mad dog. This

corj'-clure he founded upon the howl'
he uttered when he was fouled with wa- '

ttr, and began to recollecl certain cir-

cumftances f the painter's behaviour

for forae clays paft, which now he could

plainly perceive had prognosticated ibme

fuch calamity, -He- then- afcribed the

diftemper to the violent frights he had

latery undergone ; arrirmed that the af

fair of the Baftile had made fuch a vio

lent encroachment upon his underhand-

ing, that his manner of thinking and

ipcaking was entirely altered. By a

. of his own invention, he explain
ed the effeiis of fear upon a loofe iyftem

of nerves, and demonstrated the modus
in which the animal fpirits operate upon
the ideas and power of imagination..

Tins diiquifition, which was com-*

municatfd at the painter's door, might
have lafted till breakfaft, liad not Jolter
reminded him of his o v.^ jraxiin, Vem-
enti occurritc r i on which he

pot the key te ufe, and tliey

walked ioftly towards the bed, where
the patient lay extended at full length
in the arms of fleep. The phyfician
took notice of his breathing hard, and
his mowth being open; and from thefe'

diagnofticks declared, that the liquidum
nervofum was intimately nftccced, and

the fuHva impregnated with the fpicu-
lated panicles of the virus, howfoe.ver

contracted. This fentence was ftill far

ther confirmed by the ftateof his pulfe,
which being full and flow, indicate*! an

opprefled circulation, from a lofs of elaf-

tic'ty in the propelling arteries. He pro-

pofed that h<- mould immediately fufter

a Iecond afperfion of water, which would
not only contribute to the cure, but alfo

certify them beyond all poflibility of

doubt, with regard to the ftate of the

difeafe: for it would evidently appear,
from the manner in which he would bear

the application, whether or not his hor

ror of water amounted to a confirmed

hydrophobia. Mr. Jolter, in compli
ance with this propofal, began to empty
a bottk of water, which he found in the

room in a bafon
;
when he was inter

rupted by the prefcriber, who adviied

him to ufe the contents of the chamber

pot, which being impregnated, with fait,

would operate more effectually than pure
element. Thus directed, the governor
lifted 'up the velTel, which was rtpbte
with medicine, and with one turn of his

hand difcharged the whole healing in

undation upon the ill-omen'd patient,

who waking in theutmoft diftraftion of

horror, yelled moft hideoully, juit at

the time when Peregrine had brought
his miitrefs to a parley, and entertained

hopes of being admitted into her cham
ber.

Terrified at this exclamation, fhe in-

ftantly broke off the treaty, beleeching
him to retire from the door, that her

honour might receive no injury from his

being found in that place: and he had

juft enough of recoiie&ion left to fee the

neceflity of obeying the order; in ccn-

fonnity to which he retreated well nigh

deprived pf his fenfes, and almoft per-
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Evaded, that fo many unaccountable

difappointments mini have proceeded
from fome fupernatural caufe, of which
the idiot Pallet was no more than the

involuntary inftrument.

Meanwhile, the doclor having afcer-

tained the malady of the patient, wliofe

cries, interrupted by frequent fobs and

fighs, he interpreted into the barking of

a dog ;
and having no more fait water

at hand, refolved to renew the bath

with fuch materials as chance would
afford He aftually laid h >ld of the

bottle an i bafon
;
but by this time the

painter had recovered the ui'e of his

fenfes fo well, as to perceive his drift
j

and ftarting up, like a frantick Bed

lamite, ran directly to liis i'word, fwear-

ing with many horrid imprecations, that

he would murder them both immediate

ly, if he mould be hanged before din

ner. They did not chufe to wait the

iffue of his threat, but retired with fuch

precipitation, that the phyiician had al-

moft diflocated his moulder, by running
againft one Tide of the entry. Jolter

having pulled the door after him, and
turned the key, betook himfelf to nSght,

roaring aloud for affillance. His col

league feeing the door fecured, valued

himfelf upon his refolution, and ex

horted him to return
j declaring, that

for his own part, he was more afraid of

the madman's teeth than of his weapon }

and admonishing the governor to re-

enter, and execute what they had left

undone. * Go in,' faid he,
* without

fear or apprehenfion, and if any acci

dent (hall happen to you, either from

his flaver or his fvvord, I will aiTift

you with my advice, which from this

ftation I can more coolly and di(Hnel

ly adminiiter, than I lliould be able

to fupply, if my ideas were diiturbed,
or my attention engaged in any per-
fonal concern.'

Jolter, who could make no objection
to the juftneis of the concltiiion, frank

ly owned that he had no inclination to

try the experiment; obferving, that feif--

prefervation was the firft law of nature
;

that his connections with the unhappy
lunatick were but flight j

and that it

Fould not be reafonabiy expecled that

he would run fuch riiks for his fervice,

as were declined by one who had fet out

with him from England on the footing
of a companion. This infmuntion in

troduced a difpute upon the nature of

benevolence, and the moral fenfc, which

(the republican argued) exifted inde

pendent of any private confidcfation,
and could never be afFefted by any con

tingent circumftance of time and for-
tuna

j
while the other, who abhorred

his principles, afferted the duties and
excellence of private friendfhip, witU in
finite rancour of altercation.

During the hottert of the argument,
they weie joined by the capuchin, who
being aftoniihed to fee them thus viru

lently engaged at the door, and to hear
the painter bellowing within the cham
ber, conjured them, in the name of

God, to tell him the caufe of that can-

fulion, which had kept the whole houfe
in continual alarm dunng the beft part
of the night, and feemed to be the im
mediate work of the devil and his an

gels. When the governor gave him to

underftand, that Pallet was vilked with
an evil fpirit, he1

muttered a prayer of
St. Antonio de Padua, and undertook
to cure the painter, provided he -could

be fecured fo as that he might, without

danger to himfelf, burn part of a cer

tain relick under his nofe, which -he af-

fured them was equal to the miraculous

power of Eleazar's ring. Theycxpref-
fed great curioftty to know what this

treaiure was
j
and the pne'.t was prevail

ed upon to tell them in confidence, that

it was a collection of tiie pairings of the

nails bd6ngiug to thole two nv.ditie-a,

whom Jefus. purged of the legion of de

vils that afterwards entered the fw'ne,

So faying, he pulled from one of bis

pockets a fmall box, containing alvaul

an ounce of the pairings ot an Uorfe~*

hoof; at light of which, th<- governor
could not help Imi ing, on account of
the groffnefs of the tmpofition. The
doclor afked, with a fupercilious Jmiie,
whether thofe maniacks whom jeiusj

cured, were of the ibrrel complexion,
or dapple grey j for, from the texture of

thefe parings, he could prove, that the

original owners were of the qu: drupe !

order, and even diftiugui(h,th
,t their tc<t

had been fortified with fiioes of iron.

The mendicant, wjio bore an inve

terate grudge againtl this {'on of .ZElVu-

lapius, ever fince he had ma.ie Ib free

with the cathoiick religion, replied, with

great bitternefs, that he w.is a wre ch

with whom no Chrifiian ou^ht to com
municate

j
thathe vengeanc

would one dayovertake him, on account

of his profanity $ and that his heart was

fhod with a metal much harder than iron,

which
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nothing feut hell-fire would be

able to melt.

It was now broad day, and all the

fervants of the inn were a- foot. Pere

grine, feeing it would be impofiible to

obtain any fort of indemnification for

the time he had loft; and the peturba-
tion of his fpirits hindering him from

tnjoying repofe, which was, moreover,
obitru&ed by thenoife of Pallet and his

attendants, put on his cloaths at once,

and in exceeding ill -humour, arrived at

the fpot where this triumvirate ftood de

bating about the means of overpower

ing the furious painter, who ftill con

tinued his fong of oaths and execra

tions, and made fundry efforts to break

open the door. Chagrined as our hero

was, he could not help laughing when
he heard how the patient had been treat

ed'; and his indignation changing into

companion, he called to him through
the key-hole, defiling to know the rea-

fon of his diftrafted behaviour. Pallet

no fooner recognized his voice, than

lowering his own to a whimpering tone,

My dear friend/ faid he, I have at

laft detected the ruffians who have per-

fecuted me fo much. I caught them

in the faft of fuffocating me with cold

water; and by the Lord I will be re

venged, or may I never live to finifh

my Cleopatra. For the love of God !

open the door, and I will make that

conceited pagan, that pretender to tafte,

that falfe devotee of the ancients, who

poifons people v/ith fillikickabies and

devil's dung j
I fay, I will make him

a monument of my wrath, and an ex

ample to all the cheats and impoftures
of the faculty ;

and as for that thick

headed, iiifolent pedant, his confede

rate, who emptied my own Jordan

upon me while I flept, he had better

have been in his beloved Paris, botch

ing fchemes for his friend the preten

der, than incur the effecls of my re-

fentment. Gadibodikins! I won't

leave him a wind-pipe for the hang
man to (top, at the end of another re

bellion.
1

Pickle told him, his conduct had been

fo extravagant, as to confirm the whole

company in the belief, that he was ac

tually deprived of his fenfes
j
on which

fuppofition, Mr. Jolter and the doftor

had acted the part of friends, in doing
that which they thought moft conducive

to his recovery; fo that their concern

merited his thankful acknowledgment,

inftea'd of his frantick menaces
;
that

his own part, he would be the firft to

conderrfn him, as one utterly bereft of
his wits, and give orders for his being
fecured as a madman, unlefs he would

immediately give a proof of his fanity,

by laying afide his fword, compofing his

fpirits,
and thanking his injured friends

for their care of his perfon.
This alternative quieted his tranf-

ports in a moment ;
he was terrified at

the appreheniion of being treated like a

bedlamite, being dubious of the flate

of his own brain
; and, on the other

hand, had conceived fuch an horror and

antipathy for his tormentors, that, far

from believing himfelf obliged by what

they had done, he could not even think

of them without the utmoft rage and de-

teftation. He therefore, in the moft

tranquil voice he could affume, proteft-

ed, that he never was lefs out of his

fenfes than at prefent, though he did not

know how long he might retain them,
if he mould be confidered in the light
of a lunatick

; that in order to prove his

being compos mentis, he was willing to

facrifice the refentment he fo juftly har

boured againft thofe who by their ma
lice had brought him to this pafs : but,
as he apprehended, it would be the

greateft iign of madnefs he could exhi

bit, to thank them for the mifchiefs they
had brought upon him, he defired to be

excufed from making any fuch concef-

fion } and fwore he would endure every

thing, rather than be guilty of fuch mean

abiurdity.

Peregrine held a confultation upon
this reply, when the governor and phy-
fician ftrenuoufly argued againft any

capitulation with a maniack, and pro-

poled that fome method might be taken

to feize, fetter, and convey him into a

dark room, where he might be treated

according to the rules of art. But the

capuchin underftanding the circum-

ftances of the cafe, undertook to reftore

him to his former flate, without having

any recourfe to fuch violent meafures.

Pickle, who was a better judge of the

a ftair than any perfon prelent, opened
the door without farther hefitation, and

difplayed the poor painter ftanding with

a woeful countenance, ihivering in his

fhirt, which was as wet as if he had

been dragged through the Dender : a

fpeclacle which gave fuch offence to the

chafteeyes of the Hebrew's mi ftrefs,who
was by this time one of the fpeclators,

that
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tliat flie turned her head another way,
and withdrew to her own room, ex

claiming againft the indecent practices
of men.

Pallet, feeing the young gentleman
enter, ran to him, and, making him by
the hand, called him his be(t friend, and
laid he had refcued him from thofe who
had a defign againft his life. Theprieft
would have produced his parings, and

applied them to his nofej but was hin

dered by Pickle, who advifed the patient
to fhift himfelf, and put on his cloaths.

This being done, with great order and

deliberation, Mr. Jolter, who with the

do&or had kept a wary diftance, in ex-

peftation of feeing fome ftrange effects

of his diftracYion, began to believe that

he had been guilty of a miftake, and ac-

cufed thephyfician of having mifled him

by his falle diagnoftick. The do6lor

Itill infixed upon his former declaration
;

affuring him, that although Pallet en

joyed a fhort interval for the prefent, the

delirium would foon recur, \mlefs they
would profit by this momentary calm,
and order him to be blooded, bliftered,

and purged, with all imaginary difpatch.
The governor, however, notwith-

ftanding this caution, advanced to the

Injured party, and begged pardon for

the mare he had in giving him fuch dif-

turbance. He declared in the moft fo-

Jemn manner, that he had no other in

tention than that of contributing towards
his welfare

;
and that his behaviour was

the refultof the phyfician's prefcription,
which he affirmed was abfolutely necef-

fary for the recovery of his health.

The painter, who had very little gall
in his difpofition, was fatisfied with

his apology ;
but his refentment, which

was before divided, now glowed with

double fire againft his firft fellow-tra

veller, whom he looked upon as the

author of all the mifchances he had

undergone, and marked out for his ven

geance accordingly. Yet the doors of

reconciliation were not Ihut againft the

doctor, who, with great juftice, might
have transferred this load of offence

from himfelf to Peregrine ;
who \vasj

without doubt, the fource of the pain
ter's misfortune : but, in that cafe, he

muft have owned hinafelf miftaken in his

medical capacity j
and he did not think

the friendihip of Pallet important enough
to be retrieved by fuch condefcenlion ;

fo that he refolved to neglecl him en

tirely, and gradually forget the former
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correfpondence he had maintained with,
a perfon whom he deemed fo unworthy
of his notice.

CHAP. XXIV.

PEREGRINE, ALMOST DISTRACT ED
WITH HIS DISAPPOINTMENTS,
CONJURES. THE FAIR FLEMING
TO PERMIT HIS VISITS AT BRUS
SELS. SHE WITHDRAWS F,ROM
HJS PURSUIT.

THINGS being thus adjufted, and
all the company drefled, they went

to breakfaft about five in the morning ;

and in lei's than an hour after were feat-

ed in the diligence, where a profound
filence prevailed ; Peregrine, who uled

to be the life of the fociety, being ex

tremely penfive and melancholy on ac

count of his mifhap ;
the Ifraelite and

his dulcinea dejecled in cohfequence of
their difgrace ;

the poet abforpt in lofty

meditation; the painter in fchemes of

revenge; while Jolter, rocked by the

motion of the carriage, made himfelf

amends for the want of reft he had fuf-

tninedj and the mendicant, with his fair

charge, were infe&ed by the cloudy afV

pe6t of our youth, in whofe difappoint-
inent each of them, for different rea-

fons> bore no inconfiderable mare. This

general languor and recefs from all bo

dily exeicile,_difpofed them all to re

ceive the gentle yoke of flumber
j
and

in half an hour after they had embark
ed

j there was not one of them awake,

except our hero and his miftreis, unlefs

the capuchin was pleaffd to counterfeit

fleep, in order to indulge our young
gentleman with an opportunity of enjoy

ing ibme private converfation with iu>

beauteous ward.

Peregrine did not negleft the occa-

fion
; but, on the contrary, feized the

firft minute, and, in gentle murmurs,
lamented his hard hap in being thus th.e

iport of fortune. Ho afTured her, (and
that with givat imcerity) that all the

crofs accident* of his life lud not colt

him one hulf of the vexation and keen-

nefs of chagrin which he had AiHi'iv.l

laft night ;
and that now he was on the

brink of parting from her, he fhouid be

overwhelmed with the blrtckeft delpair,

if me would not extend her compa&ton
fo far as to give him an opportunity cl

fishing at her 1'cCr in Brui'lUs, during
V the



the few days his affairs would, permit
him to fpend in that city.

This young lady, with an air of mor

tification, expreffed her forrow for being
the innocent caufeof his anxiety ; faid,

flic hoped laft night's adventure would

be a falutury warning to both their fouls
j

for flic was perfuaded, that her virtue

was protected by the intervention of

Heaven
5

that whatever impreflion it

might have made upon him, me was

enabled by it to adhere to that duty
from which her paflion had begun to

fwerve; and befeeching him to forget

her for his own peace, gave him to un-

derftand, that neither the plan me had

laid down for her own conduct, nor fhe

dictates of her honour, would allow her

to receive his vifits, or carry on any other

correfpondencewith him, while me was

reftricted by the articles of her marriage-
vow.

This explanation produced fuch a

violent effect upon her admirer, that he

was for fome minutes deprived of the fa

culty of fpeech ;
which he no fooner re

covered, than he gave vent to the moft

unbridled tranfports of paflion. He
taxed her with barbarity and indiffe

rence ;
told her, that fhe had robbed him

of his reafon and internal peace; that

he would follow her to the ends of the

earth, and ceafe to live fooner than ceafe

to love her
;

that he would facrifice the

innocent fool who had been the occafion

of all this difquiet, and murder every
man whom he confidercd as an obftruc-

tion to his views. In a word, his paf-

fions, which had continued ib long in

a ftate of the higheft fermentation, to

gether with the want of' that repoii
which calms and quiets the perturbation
of the

fpirits,
had wrought him up to

a pitch of real dillraction. While he

uttered theie delirious expreffions, the

tears ran down his cheeks; and he un

derwent fuch agitation, that the tender

heart of the fair Fleming was affected

with his condition; and, while her own
face was bedewed with the ftreams of

fympathy, flie begged him, for Hea
ven's fake, to be compofed; and pro-

mifed, for his fatisfaction, to abate

fomewhat of the rigour of her purpofe.
Confoled by this kind declaration, he

recollected himfelf; and taking out his

pencil, gave her his addrefs, when fhe

had affured him, that he fhould hear

from her in four and twenty-hours at

fartheft, after their feparaticn

Thus foothed, he regained the em
pire of himfelf, and by degrees reco

vered his ferenity. But this was not the

cafe with his Amanda, who, from this

fample of his difpofition, dreaded the

impetuofity of his youth, and was ef

fectually deterred from entering into any
engagements that might fubject her peace
and reputation to the rafh effects of fuch
a violent fpirit. Though fhe was cap
tivated by his perfon and accomplifh-
ments, flie had reflection enough to fore-

fee, that the longer fhe countenanced his

paflion, her own heart would be more
and more irretrievably engaged, and the

quiet of her life the more expofed to con
tinual interruption. She therefore pro
fited by thefe confederations, and a fenfe

of religious honour, which helped her to

withftand the fuggeftions of inclination;
and refolved to amufe her lover with
falfe hopes, until fhe fliould have it in.

her power to relinquifh his converfation,
without running any rifle of fuffering

by the inconfiderate fallies of his love.

It was with this view, that fhe defired

he would not infift upon attending her

to her mother's houfe, when the dili

gence arrived at Bruffels; and he, ca

joled by her artifice, took a formal leave

of her, together with the other ftrangers,

fixing his habitation at the inn to which
he and his fellow-travellers had been

directed, in the impatient expectation of

receiving a kind fummons from her

within the limited time.

Meanwhile, in order to divert his

imagination, he went to fee the ftadt-

houfe, park, and artenal; took a fuper-
ficial view of the bookfellers cabinet of

curiofities, and fpent the evening at the

Italian opera, which was at that time

exhibited for the entertainment of Prince

Charles of Lorrain, then governor of the

Low Countries. In fhort, the ftated

period was almoft elapfed, when Pere

grine received a letter to tiiis purpofe*

'
SIR,

TF you knew what violence I do my
JL * own heart, in declaring, that I

have withdrawn myfelf for ever from

your addrefles, you would furely ap

plaud the facrifice I make to virtue,

and ftrive to imitate this example of

felf-dcnial. Yes, Sir, Heaven hath

lent me grace to ftruggle with my
guilty paflion, and henceforth to avoid

'.h'^ dangerous fight of him who in-
'

fpired
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fpired it. I therefore conjure you, by
the regard you ought to have for the

eternal welfare of us both, as well as

by the ejteem and affection you pro-
fefs, to war with your unruly incli-

n ition, and defilt from all attempts
of frustrating the laudable refolution I

have made. Seek not to invade the

peace of one who loves you, to dilturb

the quiet of a family that never did you
wrong, and to alienate the thoughts
of a weak woman from a deferving
man, who, by the moft facred claim,

ought to have the full poffeiTion of her

heart.'

This billet, without either date or

fubfcription, banilhed all remains of dif-

cretion from the mind of our hero, who
ran inftantly to the landlord in all the

ext.u'y of madnefs, and demanded
,
to

fe:: tiie meflcnger who brought the letter,

on pain of putting his whole family to

the 1'word. The innkeeper, terrified by
his looks and menaces, fell up,on his

knees, proteiling, in the face of Hea
ven, that he was utterly ignorant and
innocent of any thing that could give
him offence, and that the billet was

brought by a perfbn whom he did not

know, and who retired immediately,

faying it required no anfwer. He then

gavi.- utterance to his fury in a thou-

i'and imprecations and inveclives again It

the writer, whom he difhonoured with
the appellations of a coquette, a jilt, an

adventurer, who, by means of a pimp
ing prieft, had defrauded him of his

money. He denounced vengeance a-

gainft the mendicant, whom he fwore
he would deitroy, if ever he mould fet

eyes on him again. The painter un

luckily appearing during this paroxifm
of i*age, he feized him by the throat,

faying, he was ruined by his accurfed

folly $ and, in all likelihood, poor Pal

let would have been ftranglccl, had not

Jolter interpofcd in his behalf, befeech-

ing his pupil to have mercy upon the

fufferer, and with infinite anxiety de-

firing to know the cauie of this violent

affault. He received no anfwer, but a

firing of incoherent curfes. When the

painter, with unfpeakable altonimment,
took God to witnefs that he, had done

nothing to difoblige him, the governor

began to think, in fad carried, that Pe

regrine's vivacity had at length rifen to

the tranfports of actual madnefs, and
was bimielf almofl diltracledVith this
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fuppofition.. That he might the better

judge what remedy ought to be applied,
he ufed his whole influence, and prac-
tifed all his eloquence upon the youth,
in order to learn the immediate caufe of
his delirium. He employed the moft

pathetick intreaties, and even fhed tears

in the courfe of his fupplication ;
Ib

that Pickle (the firlt violence of the hur
ricane being blown over) was amameci
of his own imprudence, and retired to

his 'chamber, in onler to recollecl his

diffipated thoughts : there he fhut him-
felf up, and for the fecond time pe-

ruiing the fatal epiftle, began to waver
in his opinion of the author's character

and intention. He fometimes confider-d

her as one of thole nymphs, who, un
der the malk of innocence and fimpli-

cny, praclife upon the hearts and pun'cs
of unwary and unexperienced youths :

this was the fuggeltion of his wrath,
inflamed by difappointmentj but, when
he reflected upon the circumftances of
her behaviour, and recalled her parti
cular charms to his imagination, the

feverity of his cenfure gave way, and
his heart declared in favour of her fm-

cerity. Yet even this confideration ag
gravated the fenfe of his lofs, and he

was in danger of relapfmg into his for

mer dittraclion, when his paffion was a

little becalmed by the hope of feeing her

again, either by accident, or in the

courfe of a diligent and minute enquiry,
which he forthwith refolved to let on
foot. He had reafon to believe that her

own heart would efpoufe his caufe, in

fpite of her virtue's determination, and
did not defpair of meeting with the ca

puchin, whole good offices he knew he

could at any time command. Com
forted with thefe reflexions, the tem-

peft of his foul fubfided. In lels than

two hours he joined his company, with

an air of compofure, and afked the pain
ter's forgiveneis for the freedom he had

taken
j
the caufe of which he promifed

hereafter to explain. Pallet was glad
of being reconciled on any terms to one

whole countenance fupported him in

equilibrio with his antagonift the doc

tor ; and Mr. Jolter was rejoiced be

yond meafure at his pupil's recovery.

CHAP. XXV.

PEREGRINE MEETS WITH MRS.

HORNBECKf AND IS CONSOLED
Y a FOR
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FOR HIS LOSS. HIS VALET DE
CHAMBRE IS EMBROILED WITH
HER DUENNA; WHOM, HOW-
EVER, HE FINDS MEANS TO AP
PEASE.

EVERY thing having thus refumed
it's natural channel, they c!ine<4

together in great tranquillity. In the

afternoon, Peregrine, on pretence of

ftaying at home to write letters, while

his companions were at the coffee -houfr,
ordered a coach to be called, and with

his valet dechambre, who was the only

'perfon acquainted with the prefent ftate

of his thoughts, let out for the Prome

nade, to which all the ladies of fafhion

report in the evening, during the fum-
mer feafon, in hopes of feeing his fugi
tive among the reft.

Having made a circuit round the

walk, and narrowly obferved every fe-

rrnle in the place, he perceived at fome

xiiitance, the livery of Hornbeck upon a

lacquey that ftood at the back of a

coach : upon which, he ordered his man
to reconnoitre the faid carriage, while"

he pulled up his glaffes, that he might
riot be discovered, before he fhould. hnve

received fome intelligence, by which he

might conduct himfelf on this unex

pected occafion, that already began to

interfere with the purpofe of his coming
thither, though it could not difpute his

attention with the idea of his charming
unknown.

His Mercury having made his obfer-

vafions, Deported, that there was no

body m the coach but Mrs. Hornbeck
and an elderly woman, who had all the

air of a duenna, and that the fervant

was not the' fame footman who had at

tended them in France. Encouraged by
this information", our hero ordered him
felf to be driven clofe up to that fide of
their convenience 'on which his old mif-

trefs fat, and accofted her with the xii'ual

falutation. This lady no iboner beheld

.her gallant, than her cheeks reddened
with a double glow ; ad foeexclaimed,

:

* Dear brother, I am 'overjoyed to fee
'
you ! Pray owl e into our coach/ He

took the hint immediately'; and, com

plying with her requed, embraced this

new fiiter with great affection.'

Perceiving that her attendant was very
much furpri^ed and alarmed at this un

expected meeting, /lie, in order to ba-
aiiih her fufpicion, and at the fame time

give her iover his cue, told him that his

brother (meaning her hufband) was

gone to the Spa for a few weeks, by the

advice of phyficians, on account of his

ill itate of health }
and that, fixm his

lait letter, {he had the pleafure to tell

him, he was' in a fair way of doing
well. The young gentleman expafTed
his falisfaction at this piece of news j

dbferving, with an air of fraterrrl con

cern, that if his brother had not made
too free with his conttitution, his friends

in England would have had no occafion

to repine at his abfence and want of

health, by which he was banimed froni

his own country and connections '. He
then afked, with an affectation of fur-

prize, why (he had not accompanied her

fpoufe j
and was given to underhand,

that his tendernefs of affection wonld not

1 lifter him to expofe her to the fatigues
of the journey, which lav among rocks
that were almoft inaccefli MC.

The duenna's doubts being eafed by
this preamble of converfation, he chang
ed the fubjeft to the pleafures of the

place j and, among other fuch quef-
tions, enquired if flie h?d as yet vifitedl

Verfailles. This is a publick
-
houie,

fituateri vpon the canal at the diftance

6r about t\vo miles from town, an4
accommciaced with tolerable gardens
for ihe

1

entertainment of company.^
When (lie replied in the negative, he

propofed to accompany her thither im

mediately j
but the governante, who had

hitherto fat filent, objected to this pro-

pofal- telling them in broken Englifh,
that as tke lady was under her care,
me could hot ahfwer to Mr. Hornbeck
for allowing her to vifit fuch a fufpi-
cious place.

t As for that matter, Ma-
' dam/ faid the confident gallant, *givc
*
yourfelf no trouble; the confequences

* mall be at my peril, and I will un-
< dertake to iniure you againft my bro-
' ther's refentment.

> So faying, he di

rected the coachman to the place, and
ordered his own to follow, under the

auipices of his valet de chambre; while
the old gentlewoman, over-ruled by his

afTtfrancej quietly fubmitted to his au

thority.

Being arrived at the place, he handed '

the ladies from the coach, and then, for

the firft time, obferved that the duenna
was lame

j
a circumrtance of which he

did not fcruple to take the advantage:
for they had fcarce alighted, and drank
a jgiafs of wine, when he advifed his

filler to enjoy a *.valk ic the garden ; and

although
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although the attendant made fliift to

|ceep them almoft always in view, they

enjoyed a detached converfation, in which

Peregrine learned, that the true caufeof

her being left behind at jBruflels, whilft

her hufband proceeded to Spa, was his

dread of the company and familiarities

of that place, to which his jealoufy
durft not expofe

her
^ an,d that fh,e had

lived three weeks in a ,convent at Lille,

from which me was delivered by his

own free motion, becaufe indeed he could

no longer exift without her company 5

and laltly, our lover underftood, that

her governante was a mere dragon, who
had been recommended to him by a

Spanifh merchant, whofe wife (he atr

tended to her dying dayj but /he very
much queftioned whether or not her

|idelity
vas proof enough againft money

and th-ong waters. Peregiine aftured her

the experiment (honld be tried before

parting; and they agreed to pafs the

night at Verfailles, provided his endea

vours fliould fucceed.

""Having exercifed themfelves in this

manner, until his duenna's
fpirits

were

pretty much exhaufted, that me "might
be the better difpofed to recruit them
\vith a glafs of liquor, they returned

to their apartment, and the cordial was
recommended and received in a bumper:
but as it did not produce fuch a viable

alteration as the fanguine hopes of Pickle

had made him e'xpeft,
and the old gen

tlewoman dbferved that it began to be

late, and that the gates would be (hut

in a little time, he filled up a parting

glafs,' and pledged her in equal quan
tity. Her blood wa's too much chilled

fo be warmed even by this extraordinary
dofe, which made immediate innova

tion in the brain of our youth, who in

the gaiety of his imagination over

whelmed this She-Argus with fuch pro-
fufion of gallantry, that me was more
intoxicated with his exprefllons than

\viththefpirits me had drank. When
in the courfe of toying he dropped a

purfe into her bofom, me feemed to
1

forget how the night wore, and with

the approbation of her charge, afTented

to his propofal of having fomething for

fupper.
This was a great point which our ad

venturer had gained, and yet he plainly

perceived
that the governante millook

his meaning, by giving herfelf credit

for all the paiTion he had profefled. As
this error could be rectified by no other

means than thofe of plying her wick
the bottle, until her di&jiguiihsng fa

culties mould be overpowered, he pro
moted a quick circulation. She did
him juftice, without any manifelt iigns
of inebriation, ib long, that his ow
eyes began to reel in t he fockets

j and
he found thst before his fcheme could
be accompli/hed, he fhould be effectu

ally unfitted for all thepurpufesof love,.
He therefore had rccourle to his valet
de chambre, who underftood the hiut
as foon as it was given, and readily un
dertook to perform the part, of which
his mafter had phyed the prelude. This
affair being fettled to his futisMion,
and the night at odds with morning,
he took an opportunity of imparting to

the ear of this aged dulcinea a kind

whifper, importing a promife of viiit-

ing her, when his filler mould be re

tired to her own chamber, and an earn-
elt defire of leaving her door unlocked.

This agreeable intimation being com
municated, he conveyed a caution of
the fame nature to Mrs. Hornbeck, as
he led her to her apartment j

and darlc-

nefs and filence no fooner prevailed in

the houfe, than he and his trufty iquire
fetout on their different voyages. JEve

ry thing would have fucceedeid accord

ing to their wifh, had not the valet de
chambre fuffered himfelf to fall afleep
at the fide of his inamorata, and in the

agitation of a violent dream, exclaimed
in a voice fo unlike that of her fup-
pofed adorer, that me diltinguiflied the

difference at once. Waking him with
a pinch and a loud mriek, fhe threaten -

ed to profecute him for a rape, and re

viled him with all the epithets her rage
and difappointment could fuggslt.
The Frenchman finding -himfelf de

tected, behaved with great temper and
addrefs : he begged me would compofe
herfelf, on account of her own repu

tation, which was extremely dear to

him
j proteiting, that he had a molt in

violable efteem for her perlbn. His re-

pfefentations had weight with the duen

na
; who, upon recollection, compre

hended the whole affair, and thought
it would be her interelt to bring matters

to an accommodation. She therefore

admitted the apologies of her bed-fel

low, provided he would promiie to

atone by marriage for the injury Hie

had fuftained j
and in this particular ha

fet her heart at eafe by repeated vows,

which he uttered with furprizing volu

bility,
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bility, though without any intention to

perform the iealt tittle of their con

tents.

Peregrine, who had been al rmeci by
her exclamation, and run to the door
xvith a view of interpoling, according
to the emergency, of the caie, overhear

ing the affair thus compromifed, re

turned to his miltrefs, who was highly
entertained with an account of what
had pa/Fed, forefeeing, that for the fu

ture (he fhould be under no difficulty
or reftri&ion from the feverity of her

guard.

CHAP. XXVI.

HORKEECK IS INFORMED OF HIS
WIFE'S ADVENTURE WITH'PERK-
GRINE, FOR WHOM HE PREPARES
A STRATAGEM, WHICH IS REN
DERED INEFFECTUAL BY THE
INFORMATION OF PIPES. THE
HUSBAND IS DUCKED FOR HIS

INTENTION, AND OUR HERO AP
PREHENDED BY THE PATROLE.

THERE
was another perfon, how

ever, (till ungained; and that was
no other than her footman, whofe fe-

crefy our hero attempted to fecure in the

morning by an hundfome preient, which
he received with many profdlions of

gratitude and devotion to his fervice :

yet this complaisance was nothing but
a cloak ufed to diiguiie the defign he

harboured of making bis mailer ac

quainted with the whole tran faction. In

deed, this lacquey had been hired, not

only as a fpy upon his miftrefs, but
alfo as a check on the condu 61 of the

governante, with promife of ample re

ward, if ever he mould difcover any
finilKr or rufpioious practices in the

courfe of hyr behaviour. As for the

footman, whom they had brought from

England, he was retained in attendance

p<m the pei ion of his matter, whofe
confidence lu; had k il, by adviiing him
to gentle methods of reclaiming his

lady, when h<r irregularities had iub-

}tled her to his wrath.

The Flemi-h valet, in confequence of

the office he1 had undertaken, wrote to

Hornbeck by the firft polt, giving am
exact detail of the adventure at Ver-

faiites,. with fuel) a description of the

pretended brother, as left the hufband
ao room to think lie ccuia be any other

perfon than his firfl: difhcmourer'} and'

exafperated him to fuch a degree, that

he relblved to lay an ambufli for this

invader, and at once dilqualify him
from difturbing his repofe, by main-

taming farther correfpondence with his

wife.

Mean-while the lovers enjoyed them-
fclves without reltraint, and Peiegnne's
plan of enquiry after his dei.r unknown
was for the prefent poftpcned. His fel

low-travellers were confounded at his

myfterious motions, which filled the

heart of Jolter with anxiety and terror.

This careful conductor was fraught
with fuch experience of his pupil's dif-

pofition, that he trembled with the ap-

prehenfion of fome fudden accident, and
lived in continual alarm, like a man
that walks under the wall of a nodding
tower. Nor did he enjoy any allevia

tions of his fears, when, upon telling
the young gentleman, that the reft of
the company were deiirous of departing
for Antwerp, he anfwered, they were
at liberty to confult their ^wn inclina

tions
j
but for his own part, he was re-

folved to itay in Bruflels a few days

longer. By this declaration the gover
nor was confirmed in the opinion of his

having fome intrigue upon the anvil.

In the bitternefs of his vexation, he
took the liberty of fignifying his iufpi-

cion, and reminding him of the dan

gerous dilemmas to which he had been

reduced by his former precipitation.

Peregrine took his caution in good
part, and promifed to behave with fuch

circumfpection as would fcreen him from

any troublefome confequences for the

future^ but, neverthelefs, behaved that

fame evening in fuch a manner, as plain

ly fliewed, that his prudence was no

thing elfe than vain fpeculation. He
had made an appointment to fpend the

night, as ufuai, with Mrs. Hornbeck j

and about nine o'clock haftened to her

lodgings, when he was accofted in the

ftrtet by his old difcarded friend Thomas
Pijx-s j who, without any other pre

amble, told him, that for all he had
turned him adrift, he did not chufe to

fee him run full fail into his enemy's
harbour, without giving him timely
notice of the danger.

* I'll tell you
what,' faid he,

*
mayhap you think

I want to curry favour, that 1 may be

taken in tow again }
if you do, you

have made a miilake in your reckon

ing. I am old enough to be laid up,
and
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* and have wherewithal to keep my
. nlanks from the weather. But this

here is the affair; I have known you
fince you were no higher than a mar-

lin-fpike, and fhouldn't care to fee

you deprived of your rigging -at thefe

years : whereby I am informed by
Hornbeck's man, whom I this after

noon fell in with by chance, as how
his mailer has got intelligence of your

boarding his wife, and has fleered

privately into this port, with a large

complement of hands, in order, d'ye

fee, to fecure you while you are under

the hatches. Now if fo be as how

you have a mind to give him a fait eel

for his fupper, here am I without hope
of fee or reward, ready toftand by you
as long as my timbers will {lick toge

ther; and if I expecl any recompence,

may I be bound to eat 'oakum and
drink bilge water for life.'

Startled at this information, Pere

grine examined him upon the particu
lars of his difcourfe with the lacquey;
and when he underftood that Horn-
beck's intelligence flowed from the canal

of his Flemifh footman, he believed

every circumftance of Tom's report,
thanked him for this warning, and after

having reprimanded him for his mifbe-

haviour at Lifle, affured him that it

fhould be his own fault if ever they
fhould part again. He then deliberated

with himfelf whether or not he fhould re

tort the purpofeupon his adverfary; but

when he confidered that Hornbeck was
not the aggreffor, and made that un

happy huiband's cafe his own, he could

not help acquitting his intention of re

venge; though, in his opinion, it ought
to have been executed in a more ho

nourable manner; ajid therefore he de

termined to chaftife him for his want of

fpirit. Nothing, furely, can be more
infolent and unjuft than this determina

tion, which induced him to punifli a

perfon, for his want of courage to re-

drefs the injury which he himlelf had
done to his reputation and peace; and

yet this . barbarity of decifion is autho

rized by the opinion and practice of

mankind.
With thefe fentrments he returned to

the inn, and putting a pair of piilols in

his pocket, ordered his valet d-e chambre
and Pipes to follow him at a fraall dif-

tance, fo as that they mould be within

call in cafe of neceffity; then polled
liimfelf wit-hin thirty yards of his dul-

cinea'sVbor. There he had not been
above half an hour, when he perceived
four men take thc-ir ftations on tbe other

fide, with a view, as he guefied, to
watch for his going in, that he might
be taken unaware. But when they had
tarried a confiderabletiine in that corner,
without reaping the fruits of their ex

pectation, their leader, perfuadcd that
the gallant had gained admittance by
fome fecret means, approached the door
with his followers

; who, according to
the inftruftions they had received, no
fooner faw it opened, than they rufhed

in, leaving their employer in the ftreet,

where he thought his. perfon would be
leaft. endangered. Our adventurer fee

ing him alone, advanced with fpeed,
and clapping apiftol to his breaft, com
manded him to follow his fbotfteps,
without noife, on pain of immediate
death.

Terrified at this fudden apparition,
Hornbeck obeyed in lilencej and in a

few minutes they arrived at the quay,
where Pickle halting, gave him to un-
derftand that he was no Itranger to his

villainous defign. Told him, that if

he conceived himfelf injured by any cir

cumftance of his conducl, he would novr

give him an opportunity of refenting the

wrong, in a manner becoming a man
of honour. * You hive a fword about
f

you,' faid he
;

* or if you don't chuic
c to put the affair on that iflue, here is

* a brace of piltols; take which you
f

pleafe." Such an addrefs could not

fail to difconcert a man of his character.

After fome hefkation, he in a faulter-

ing accent denied that his defign was to

mutilate Mr. Pickle, but that he thought
himfelf entitled to the benefit of the law,

by which he would have obtained a di

vorce, if he could have procured evi-v

dence of his wife's infidelity; and with

that view he had employed peop~ to

taLe advantage of the information he

had received. With regard to his alter

native, he declined it entirely, becaule

he could not fee what fatisfaction he

Ihould enjoy, in being fhot through the

head, or run through the iimgs, by a

perfon who had already wronged him ia

an irreparable manner. Laftly, his tear

made him propofe, that the aiiYir flioulJ

be left to the arbitration oftwo creditable

men, altogether unconcerned ia the dil-

pute.
To thefe remonfirances, Peregriae re

plied, in theityJeof ahut-heide. 1
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rnan, confclotis ofhis own unjuftifiable

behaviour, that every gentleman ought
to be S judge of his own honour j and
therefore he would fubmit to the de*

cifion of no umpire whatsoever
;

that he

would forgive his want of courage, which

might be a natural infirmity, but his

mean diflumilation he could not pardon j

that, as he was certified of the rnfcally
intent of his ambufcade, by undoubted

intelligence, he would treat him, not

with a retaliation of his own treachery,
but with fuch indignity as a fcoundrel

cleferves to fuffer, unlefs he would make
one effort to maintain the character he

aflumed in life : fo faying, he again

prefented his piftol, which being reject
ed as before, he called his two minilters,

and ordered them to duck him in the

canal.

This command was pronounced and
executed almolt in the fame breath, to

the uufpeakabie terror and diforder of the

poor fhivering patient; who, having un

dergone the immerfion, rnn about like

a drowned rat, fqueaking for affiftance

and revenge. His cries were overheard

by the patrole, which, chancing to pafs
that way, took him under their pro
tection, and, in coniequence of his com

plaint and information, went in purfuit
of our adventurer and his attendants,
who were foon overtaken and furround-

cd. Ram and jnconfiderate as the young
gentleman was, he did not pretend to

ftand upon the defenlive againli:
a file of

mufqueteers, although Pipes had drawn
bis cutlafs at their approach, but fur-

rendered himfelf without opposition,
and was conveyed to the main guard,
where the commanding officer, engaged
by his appearance and add re Is, treated

him with all imaginable refpect. Hearing
the particulars of his adventure, he al

lured him that the prince would onfider

the whole as a tour de jeuneff'e, and order

him to be releafed without delay.
Next morning, when this gentle

man gave in his report, he made fuch a

favourable reprefentation of the pri loner,
that cur hero was on the point of being
diicharged, when Hornbeck preferred a

complaint, accufmg him of apuipofed
aifafiination, and praying that Inch pu-
riiihment fhcnild be inliicted upon him,
as his highnels faculd think adequate to

the nature of the crime. The- prince,

perplexed with this petition, in conie

quence of which he forefaw that he mult

difoblige a Bntiih iubject, lent for the
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plaintiff,
of whom he had fome km

ledge, and in perfon exhorted him to di

the profecution, which woxlld only ferve

to propagate his own fliame. feut Horn-
beck was too much incerifed to liften to

any pronofal of that kind, and peremp

torily demanded jultice againft the pri-

foner, whom he reprefented as an ob-
fcure adventurer, who had made repeat
ed attempts upon his honour and his

life. Prince Charles told him, that

what he had adyifed was in the capacity
of a friend

; but, fince he infilled upon
his acting as a magiftrate* the affair

fliould be examined, and determined ac

cording to the dictates of juftiee and
truth.

The petitioner being difmifled with

this promife, the defendant was in his

turn brought before the judge, whofe

prepofleffion in his favour was in a great
meafure weakened by what his anta-

gonift had laid to the prejudice of his

birth and reputation.

CHAP. XXVlt.

PEREGRINE IS RELEASED. JOLi
TER CONFOUNDED AT HIS MY
STERIOUS CONDUCT. A CON
TEST HAPPENS BETWEEN THE
POET AND PAINTER, WHO ARE
RECONCILED BY THE MEDIA
TION OF THEIR. FELLOW-TRA
VELLERS.

OUR hero, underftanding from fbme

expreJTions which efcaped the

prince, that he was confidered in the

light of a (harper and aflaflin, begged
that he might have the liberty of fend

ing for fome vouchers, that would pro

bably vindicate his character from the

malicious afperfions of his adverfary.
This permirfion being granted, he wrote
a letter to his governor, defiring that

he would bring to him the letters of
recommendation which he had received

from the Britifh ambaflador at Paris,
and fuch other papers as he thought
conducive to evince the importance of
his fituation.

The billet was given in charge to one

of the fubaltern oflkers on duty, who
carried Jt to the inn, and demanded to

fpeak with Mr. Jolter. Pallet, who

happened to be at the door, when this

meftenger arrived, and heard him en

quire for the tutor, ran directly to that

gentle-
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gentleman's apartment, and in mamfeft
diforder told him, that a huge fellow of

a foldier, with a rribhitrous pair of

whi fleers, and a fur- cap as big as a

bufhel, was afking for him at the door.

The poor governor began to make at

this intimation, though he was not con-

fcious of having committed any thing
that could attract the attention of the

ftate. When the officer appeared at his

chamber-door, his confufion increafed

to fuch a degree, that his peiception
feemed to vanifli, and the iubaltern re

peated the purport of his errand three

times, before he could comprehend his

meaning, or venture to receive the letter

which he prefented. At length, he fum-
rnoned all his fortitude, and having pe-
rufed the epiftle, his terror funk into

anxiety. His ingenious fear immedi

ately fuggefted, that Peregrine was con

fined in a dungeon, for fome outrage
he had committed. He ran with great

agitation to a trunk, and taking out a

bundle of papers, followed his conduc

tor, being attended by the painter, to

whom he had hinted his apprehenfiori.
When they palled through the guard,
which was under arms, the hearts of

both died within them
;
and when they

came into the prefence, there was fuch

an expreflion of awful horror in the

countenance of Jolter, that the prince

abferving his difmay, was pleai'ed to

encourage him with an aiTbrance that

he had nothing to fear. Thus com

forted, he recoiled himfelf fo well as to

understand his pupil, when he defired

him to produce the ambafTidor's letters
;

fome of which being open, were im

mediately read by his high-nds, who was

peribnally acquainted with the writer,

and knew feveral of the noblemen to

whom they were addreffcd. Thcfe re

commendations were fo warm, and re-

prelented the young gentleman in fuch

an advantageous light, that the prince,
convinced of. the injultice his character

had furFered by the mitreprdentation of

Hornbeck, took our hero by the hand,
afked pardon for the doubts he had

entertained of his honour, declared him
from that moment at liberty, ordered

his domefticks to be enlarged, and of

fered him his countenance and protec

tion, as long as he mould remain in the

Aurbrian Netherlands. At the fame

'time, he cautioned him again It inJ.il-

cretion. in the courie of bis gallantries j

and took his word and honour, that he

mould drop all meafiires of refinement

againft the perfon of Hornbeck, during
his refidence in that place.
The delinquent, thus honourably ac

quitted, thanked the prince in the mbft

refpeftful manner for his
generollty

and candour, and retired with his two
friends, who were amazed and bewild
ered in their thoughts at what they hnd
feen and heard, the whole adventure ftiif

remaining without the (phere of their

tomprehehfion, which was not at all

enlarged by the unaccountable appear
ance of Pipes, who, whli'fhe Valet de

chambre, joined them at the caftte-

gate. Had Jolter been a man of a liix-

uriant imagination, his brain would

undoubted-ly have fuffered in the inve'H-

fation

of his pupil's rr.yfterious con-

ul, which he ftrove in vain to unravel
j

but his intellects were too iblid to be
affircled by the mifcarriage of his in

vention
;
and as Peregrine did not think

proper to make him acquainted with the

caufe of his being apprehended, he con
tented Rimfelf with ftippofmg that there

was a lady in the cafe.

The painter, whofe imagination was
of a more dimly texture, formed a thott-

fand chimerical conjectures* which he
communicated to Pickle in imperfeft
infmuations

j hoping^ by his nnfwers
and behaviour, to difcover the truth;
but the youth, in order to tantali/e him,
eluded all his enquiries, with f'uch ap
pearance of induftry and art, as heigh
tened his curiofjty, while it difappointed
l;is aim, and inflamed him to f'uch a

degree of impatience, that his wits be

gan to be unfettled. Then Peregrine
was fain to recompofe his brain, by
telling him in confidence that he had
been arrefted as a

f'py.
This fecret he

found more intolerable than his former

uncertainty} he r;m from one apartment
to another, like a gooie in the agonies
of egg-Javing, with an intention of

disburdening his important load
; but,

Jolter being engaged with his pupil,
and all the people of the houfe ignorant
of the onjy language he could fpeak,
he was compelled, with infinite reluc

tance, to addrefs himldf to the duclct,
who was at that time fhut up in his

own chamber. Havirtg knocked at the

door to no purpofe, he peeped through
the key-hole, and faw the phylician

fitting at a table, with a pen in one

-hand, and a pnper before him, hi? head

reclined upon his othtr hand, and his
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eyes fixed upon the deling, as if he had
been entranced. Pallet, concluding that

he was under the power of convulfion,

endeavoured to force the door open} and
the nolle of his efforts recalled the doc
tor from his reverie. This poetical re-

publican, being fo difagreeably difturb-

ed, flatted up in a pamon, and opening
the door, no fooner perceived wno had

interrupted him, than he flung it in his

face with great fury, and curfed him for

his impertinent intrution, which had

deprived him of the mod delightful vi-

fion tha' evei regaled the human fancy.
He imagined (as he afterwards impart
cd to Peregrine) that as he enjoyed him
felf in walking through the flowery plain
of Parnaflus, he was met by a venerable

fage, whom, by a certain divine viva

city that lightened from his eyes, he

inftantly knew to be the immortal Pin
dar. He was immediately (truck with

reverence and awe, and proftated himfelf

before the apparition, which taking him

by the hand, lifted him gently from the

ground } and, with words more fweet

than the honey of the Hybla bees, told

him, that of all the moderns, he alone

was vifited by that celettial impulle by
which he himfelf had been infpired,
when he produced his moft applauded
odes. So faying, he led him up the

facred hill, perfuaded him to drink a

copious draught of the waters of the

Hippocrene, and then prefented him to

the harmonious Nine, who crowned his

temples with a laurel-wreath.

No wonder that he was enraged to

find himfelf cut off from fuch fublimc

fociety. He raved in Greek againrt the

invader
j
who was fo big with his own

purpofe, that, unmindful of the diigrace
he had fuftained, and difregarding all

the fymptoms of the phyfician's difplea-

fure, he applied his mouth to the door,
in an eager tone; Til hold you any
wager,' faid he,

* that I guefs the

true caufe of Mr. Pickle's imprifon-
ment.' To this challenge he received

no reply; and therefore repealed it,

adding,
' I fuppofe you imagine he was

taken up for righting a duel, or af

fronting a nobleman, or lying with

fome man's wife, or fome fuch mat

ter; but, egad! you was never more
miftaken in your life j

and I'll lay my
Cleopatra again your Homer's head,
that in four and twenty hours you
iha'n't light on the true reafon.'

T.he favourite of the raufes, exafpe-

rated at this vexatious perfeveranee or*

the painter, who he imagined had come
to teire and infult him ;

' I would,' faid

he,
' facrifice a cock to ./Efculapius,

were I afiured that any perfon had been
taken up for extirpating fuch a trou-

blefome Goth as you are from the

face of the earth. As for your boaft-

ed Cleopatra, which you fay was
drawn from your own wife, I believe

the copy has as much of the xxv
as the original. But, were it mine,
it mould be hung up in the temple of

Cloacina, as the picture of that god-
defs j for any other apartment would
be difgraced by it's appearance/
Hark ye, Sir !' replied Pallet, enraged

n his turn at the contemptuous mention
f his darling performance,

*

you may
make as free with my wife as you
think proper; but 'ware my works;
thofe are the children of my fancy,
conceived by the glowing imagination,
and formed by the art of my own
hands

; and you yourfelf are a Goth,
and a Turk, and a Tartar, and an

impudent pretending jackanapes, to

treat with fuch difrefpecl a production
which, in the opinion of all the con-
noifleurs of the age, will, when fini/h-

ed, be a mafter-piece in it's kind, and
do honour to human genius and flcill.

So I fay, again and again, (and I care

not though your friend Playtor heard

me) that you have no more tafte than
a drayman's horfe, and that thofe

foolifti notions of the ancients ought
to be drubbed out of you with a good
cudgel, that you might learn to treat

men of parts with more veneration.

Perhaps you may not always be in the

company of one who will halloo for

affiftance, when you are on the brink
of being chailifed for your infolence,
as I did, when you brought upon
yourfelf the refentmcnt of that Scot,

who, by the Lard ! would have paid
you both {'cot and lot, as Falftaff fays,
if the Freixh officer had not put him
in arreft.'

The phyfician, to this declamation,
which was conveyed through the key
hole, anfwered, that he (the painter)
was a fellow fp infinitely below his con-

fidjsration, that his conference upbraided
him with no action of his life, except
that of chufing fuch a wretch for his

companion and fellow-traveller ; that

he had viewed his character through the

medium ofgood-nature and companion,
which
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which had prompted kirn to give Pallet

an opportunity of acquiring fome new
ideas under his immediate inftruftion ;

but he had abufed his goodnefs and con-

defcenfion in fuch a flagrant manner,
that he was now determined to difcard

him entirely from his acquaintance, and
defired him, for the prefent, to take

himfelf away, on pain of being kicked

for his prefumption.
Pallet was too much Incenfed to be

intimidated by this threat, which he
retorted with great virulence, defying
him to come forth, that it might appear
which of them was beft (killed in that

pedefti ian exercife, which he immediate-

ly began to pra&ife again (t the door
with fuch thundering application, as

reached the ears of Pickle and his go
vernor

} who coming out into the paf-

fage, and feeing him thus employed,
afked him if he had forgot the chamber

pots of Aloit, that he ventured to be

have in fuch a manner, as intitled him to

a fecond prescription of the fame nature.

The doctor underftanding that there

was company at hand, opened the door
in a twinkling; and fpringing upon his

antagoni/t, like a tiger, a fierce conten

tion would have enfued, to the infinite

fatisfaction of our hero, had not Jolter,
to the manifeft peril of his own perfon,

iqterpofed, and partly by force, and

partly by exhortations, put a ftop to the

engagement before it was fairly begun.
After having demonftrated the indecency
of fuch a vulgar rencounter between two
fellow- citizens in a foreign land, he

begged to know the caufe of their dif-

iention, and offered his good offices to

wards an accommodation. Peregrine
alfo, feeing the fray was fmifhed, ex-

prefled himfelf to the fame purpofe j
and

the painter, for obvious reafons, de

clining an explanation, his antagoniit
told the youth what a mortifying inter

ruption he had fuffered by the imperti
nent intrufion of Pallet, and gave him
a detail of the particulars of his vifion,

as above recited. The arbiter owned,
the provocation was not to be endured ;

and decreed, that the offender mould
make fome atonement for his tranfgref-

i^on. Upon which the painter obfcrved,

that howfoever he might have been dif-

pofed to make acknowledgments, if the

phyfician had fignified his difpleafure
like a gentleman, the complainant had
now forfeited all claim to any fuch con-

peflions, by the vulgar manner in wtiich

I79
he had reviled him and his productions;
obferving, that if he (the painter) had
been inclined to retort hi? flanderous

infinuations, the republican's own work*
would have afforded ample fubject for
his ridicule and cenfure.

After divers difputes and reprefen-

tations^yirace
was at length concluded,

on conoitlon that, for the future, the
doctor mould never mention Cleopatra,
unlefs he could fay fomething in her

praife ;
and that Pallet, in confederation

of his having been the firlt aggreflbr,
fliould make a fltetch of the phylician^
vifion, to be engraved and prefixed te

the next edition of his odes.

CHAP. XXVIII.

TRE TRAVELLERS DEPART FOR
ANTWERP, AT WHICH , fLACE
THE PAINTER GIVES A LOOSE
TO HIS ENTHUSIASM.

OUR adventurer, baffled in all his

efforts to retrieve his loft Aman
da, yielded at length to the remonfrrances
of his governor and fellow-travellers,

who, out of pure complaifance to him,
had exceeded their intended ftay by fix

days at leaft : and a couple of poft-

chatfes, with three riding-horfes, being
hirtd, they departed from Bruflels in

the morning, dining at Mechlin, and
arrived about eight in the evening at the

venerable city of Antwerp. During
this day's journey, Pallet wa* elevated

to an uncommon flow of fpints, with

the profpect of feeing the birth-place of

Rubens, for whom he profefled an en-

thunaitick admiration. He fwore, that

the pleaiiire he felt was equal to that

of a Muflfulman, on the laft day of his

pilgrimage to Mecca j
and that he al

ready considered himfelf a native of

Antwerp, being fo intimately acquaint
ed with their fo juftly boatted citizen,

from whom, at certain junctures, he-

could not help believing himJelf de

rived, becaufe his own pencil adopted
the manner of that great man with fur-

prizing facility, and his face wanted

nothing but a pair of whiikers and a

beard to exhibit the expreis image of

the Fleming's countenance. He told

them he was fo proud of this rcfem-

blarjce, that, in order to render it more

ftriking, he had at one time of his life

refolved to keep his face iacreJ from the

Z * razor ;
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razor; and in that purpofe had perfe-

yered, natwithftanding the continual re-

prehenfions of Mrs. Pallet, who being
then with child, faid, his afpect was fb

hideous, that (he dreaded a mifcarriage
every hour, until (lie threatened, in

plain terms, to difpute the faaity of his

in.telle.fts, and apply to the chancellor

for a comraittes.

The doctor, on this oc.cafion, ob-

ferved, that a man who is not proof

again ft the felicitations of a wom^n,
jc-^i never expect to make a great figure
in life ;

that painters and poejts ought
to cultivate no wives but the mufes

;
or

if they are, by the accidents of fortune,

encumbered with families, they mould

carefully guard again ft that pernicious

weakness, falfely honoured with the ap

pellation of natural affection, and pay
no manner of regard to the impertinent
cuftoms of the world. *

Granting that

you had been, for a moit time, deem
ed a lunatic,' faid he,

*

you might
have acquitted yourfelf honourably of

that imputation, by fome perform
ance tha,t would have railed your cha

racter above all cenfiire. Sophocles
himfelf, that celebrated tragick poet,

who, for the fweetnels of his verfi-

ficatjon, was ftjled piXnfa, or the bf.e^

in his old 3ge iufFered tlje fame accu~

fation from his own children, who
feeing him neglect his family affairs,

and devote himfelf entirely to poetry,
carried him before the magistrate,
as a man whole intellects were fo

much impaired by the infirmities of

age, that he was no longer fit to ma
nage his domeftivk cpncerns ; upon
which the reverend bard produced his

tragedy of O^JTTOU? mi xo\wp, as a worlj

he had juft fini/bed; which being pe-
ruied, in (lead pf being declared un-

found of underftanding, he was dif-

mified with admiration and applaufe.
I wiJh your beard and whi fleers had
been fanclioned by the like authority j

though I am afraid you would havs
been in the predicament of thofe dif-

ciple t
s of a certain philoibpher, \yhp

drank deco6lions of cummin feeds,

that &ejr faces might adopt the pale-
ncfs of their Barter's complexion j

hoping, vb^Jt in being as wan, they
would be as learned as their teacher.'

The painter, Aung with this farcafm,

t-plied,
' Or like thofc virtuofi, who,

by rep?atJagGjyj?k,eating fijiiJi.i^kaby,

aiid pretending t^ iv- viij'.ns, think

(
they equal the ancients In tafte

'

genius.
1 The phyfician retorted, Pal-

let rejoined, and the altercation conti

nued, until they entered the gates

Antwerp; when the admirer of Rubei
broke forth into a rapturous exclama

tion, which put an end to the difpute,
and attracted the notice of the inhabi

tants, many of whom, by fhruggii

up their fhoulders, and pointing to the

foreheads, gave flirewd indications the

they believed him a poor gentleman dif-

ordered in his braip.

They had no fooner alighted at the

inn, than this pfeudo-enthufiaft propof-
ed to vifit the great church, in which he
had been informed fome of his mailer's

pieces were to be feen; and was remark

ably chagrined, when he underftood that

he could not be admitted till next day.
He rofe next morning by day-break,
and difturbed his fellow-travellers in

fuch a noify and clamorous manner,
that Peregrine determined topunifli hir

with fome new infliction j and while

put on his deaths, actually formed tl

plan of promoting a duel between hit

and the doctor
j

in the management
which, he promifed himfelf itore

entertainment, from the behaviour

both.

Being provided with one of thofe dc

meiticks who are always in waiting
offer their fervices to ftrangers on theii

firft arrival, they were conducted to tl

hoiife of a gentleman who had an excel

lent collection of pictures j
and thouj

"

the greateft part of them were painted
1

his favourite artift, Pallet c,ondemnec

them all by the lump, because Pickl

had told him before-hand, that thei

was not one performance of Rubens

among the number.
The next place they vifited, was what

is called thfe academy of painting, fur-

nL'hed with a number of paltry pieces,

in which our painter recognized the ftyle

of Peter Paul, with many expreflions of

admjration, on the fame fort of previous

intelligence,

^rom this repofitory they went to the

greaf chur.cl) ; and being led to the tomb
of Rubens, the whimfical painter fell

upon his knees, and worshipped, with

iuch appearance of devotion, that the

attendant, i'candali/ed at his fuperrKtion,

pulled him upj obierving, with great

warmth, that Hie perfon buried in that

plare was'no
f;i(j-it,

but as great a fmner

as himfelf j
and that if he was fpiritually

tliipofedj
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dlfpofed, there was a chapel of the Blef-

fecl Virgin, at tliediftance of three yards
on the right hand, to which he might
retire. He thought it was incumbent

upon him to manifeft fome extraordi

nary infpiration, while he refided on the

fpot where Rubens was born
;
and there

fore his whole behaviour was an affect -

tation of rapture, exprefled in diftracted

exclamations, convulfive ftarts, and un
couth gefticulations. In the midft of
his frantick behaviour, he faw an old

capuchin with a white beard mount
the pulpit, and hold forth to the con

gregation with fuch violence of empha-
iis and gefture, as captivated his fancy j

and bawling aloud,
* Zounds ! what an

excellent Paul preaching at Athens !

'

he pulled a pencil and a fmall memoran
dum-book from his pocket, and began
to take a {ketch of the orator, with great

eagernefs and agitation, faying,
*

Egad !

* friend Raphael,we (hall fee whether you
' or I have got the belt knack of trump-
*
ingup an apoftle.' This appearance of

difrefpect gave offence to the audience,
which began to murmur againft this he-

reticklibertine; when one of thepricftsbe-

longing to the choir, in order to prevent

any ill confequcnce from their difplealure,
came and told him in the French lan

guage, that fuch liberties were not per
mitted in their religion, and advifed

him to lay afide his implements, left the

people would take umbrage at his de-

lign, and be provoked to punifh him as

a profane fcoffer at their worfhip.
The painter feeing himfelf addrefled

by a friar, who, while he fpoke, bowed
with great qpmplaifance, imagined that

he was a begging brother, come to fup-

plicate
his charity j

and his attention be

ing quite ingrofled by the defign he was

making, he patted the prieft's (haven

crown with his hand, faying,
l Oter terns,

' oter terns }' and then refumed his pencil
with great earnettnefs. The ecclefiaftick

perceiving that the (tranger did not

comprehend his meaning, pulled him by
the fleeve, and explained himfelf in the

Latin tongue : -\ipon which Pallet, pro
voked at his intrufion, curfed him aloucl

for an impudent beggarly fon of a whore ;

and taking out a (hilling, flung it upon
the pavement, with manifeft figns of in

dignation.
Some of the common people, enraged

to fee their religion contemned, and their

priefts infulted at the very altar, role

from their feats
j
and furrounding the

aftonifhed painter, One of the number
ffiatched his book from his hand, and
tore it into a thoufand pieces. Frighten
ed as he was, he could not help crying,
' Fire and faggots! all my favourite
* ideas are gone to wreck !' and was in

danger of being very roughly handled

by the crowd, had not Peregrine Hepped
in, and allured them, that he was a poor
unhappy gentleman, who laboured un
der a tranfport of the brain. Thofe who
underftood the French language commu
nicated this information to the reft, fb

that he efcaped without any other cha-

ftifement, than that of being obliged to
retire. And as they could not fee the
famous defcent from the crofs till after

the fervice was finifhed, they were con-
dueled by their domeftick to the houfe of
a painter, where they found a beggar
(landing for his picture, and the artift

actually employed in reprefenting a huge
loufe that crawled upon his moulder.
Pallet was wonderfully pleafed with this

gircumftance, which he faid was alto

gether a new thought, and an excellent

hint, of which he would make his ad

vantage : and in the courfe of his furvey
of this Fleming^ performances, per

ceiving a piece in which two flies were

engaged upon the carcafe of a dog half

devoured, he ran to his brother bryfh,
and (wore he was worthy of being a fel

low- citizen of the immortal Rubens.
He then lamented, with many expref-
fions of grief and refentment, that he
had loft his common place-book, in

which he had preferved a thoufand con

ceptions of the fame fort, formed by the

accidental objects of his fenfes and ima

gination } and took an opportunity of

telling his fellow-travellers, that in ex-

. ecution he had equalled, if not excelled,

the two ancient painters who vied with

each other in the reprefentation of a cur

tain and a bunch of grapes j for he had

exhibited the image of a certain object
ib like to nature, that the baie fight of

it let a whole hog-ftye in an uproar.
When he had examined and applaud

ed all the productions of this minute

artift, they returned to the great church,
and were entertained with the view of

that celebrated mafter- piece of Rubens,
in which he has introduced the portraits

of himfelf and his whole family. The
doors that conceal this capital perform
ance were no (boner unfolded, than our

enthufiait, debarred the ufe of fpecch,

by a previous covenant with his friend

Pickle,
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Pickle, lifted tip his hands and eyes,
and putting himfelf in the attitude of

Hamlet, when his father's ghoft appears,
adored in filent extafy and awe. He
even made a merit of neceflity ;

and when

they had withdrawn from the place, pro-
teited that his whole faculties were fwal-

lowed up in love and admiration. He
now profefied himfelf more than ever

enamoured of the Flemiftifchool, raved

in extravagant encomiums, and propof-
ed that the whole company fliould pay
homage, to the memory of the divine

Rubens, by repairing forthwith to the

houfe in which he lived, and proftrating
themfelves on the floor of his painting-
room.
As there was nothing remarkable in

the tenement, which had been rebuilt

more than once fince the death of that

great man, Peregrine excufed himfelf

jriom complying with the propofal, on

pretence of being fatigued with the cir

cuit they had already performed. Jolter

declined it for the fame reafon
j and

the queftion being put to the doctor, he

refuled his company with an air of dil-

dain. Pallet piqued at his contemptu
ous manner, aflccd if he would not go
and fee the habitation of Pindoor, pro
vided he was in the city where that poet

lived; and when the phyfician obferved

that there was an infinite difference be

tween the men; * That I'll allow.' re

plied the painter,
* for the devil a poet

' ever 'lived in Grreceo>-Troy, that was
*
worthy to clean ihe pencils of our be-

' loved Rubens.' The ph/acun could

not with any degree of temper and for

bearance hear this outrageous blafphe-

my, for which, he faid, Pullet's eyes

ought to be picked out by owls
; and

the difpute arofe, as uiual, to fuch'fcur-

riiities of language, and indecency of be

haviour, that paffengers began to take

notice of their animofity, and Peregrine
was obliged to interpofe for his own cre

dit.

CHAP. XXIX.

P2REGRXNE ARTFULLY FOMENTS
A QUARREL BETWEEN PALLET
AND THE PHYSICIAN, WHO
TIGHT A DUEL ON THE RAM-
JARTS.

THE painter betook himfelf to the

houfe of the Flemifh Raphael, and

the refl: <|f the company went back to

their lodgings ; where the yftung gen
tleman, taking the advantage of being
alone with the phyfician, recapitulated
all the affronts he had fuftained from the

painter's petulance, aggravating every
circumftance of the difgrace, and ad-

vifing him, in the capacity of a friend,

to take care of his honour, which could

not fail to fufifer in the opinion of the

world, if he allowed himfelf to be in-

fulted with impunity, by one fo much
his inferior in every degree of confidera-

tion.

The phyfician aflured him, that Pal
let had hitherto efcapcd chaftifement,

by being deemed an objeft unworthy
his refentment, and in confideration of
the wretch's family, for which his com-

paiRon was interelted ; but, that repeat
ed injuries would inflame the moft be

nevolent difpofition : and although he
could find no precedent of duelling a-

monpr the Greeks and Romans, whom
he confidered as the patterns of demea

nour, Pallet fhould no longer avail him
felf of his veneration for the ancients,
but be punifhed for the very next offence

he mould commit.

Having thus fpirited up the doclror to

a refolution from which he could not de

cently fwerve, our adventurer acted the

incendiary with the other party alfoj

giving him to underftand, that the phy-
itcian treated his character with fuch
c pt..mpt, and behaved to him with fuch

infoience, as no gentleman ought to

bear : that for his own part, he was eve

ry day put Out of countenance by their

mutual animofity, which appeared in

nothing but vulgar expreflions, more

becoming fhoe-boys and oyiter-women
than men of honour and education ; and
therefore he mould be obliged, contrary
to his inclination, to break off all cor-

refpondence with them both, if they
would not fall upon fome method to

retrieve the dignity of their characters.

Thefe representations would have had

little effect upon the timidity of the pain

ter, who was likewife too much of a

Grecian to approve of fingle combat in

any other way than that of boxing, an

exercife in which he was well (killed,

had not they been accompanied with an

Jnfinuation, that his antagonist was no

Hector, and that he might humble him

into any conceflion, without running
the leaft perfonal rifle. Animated by
this afTurance, our fecoild Rubens fet

the trumpet of defiance to his mouth ;

fwovtf ,
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Pfltore he valued not his life a rufli, when
his honour was concerned ; and intreat-

ed Mr. Pickle to be the bearer of a chal

lenge, which he would inftantly commit
to writing.
The mifchievous fomentor highly ap

plauded this manifeftation of courage,

by which he was at liberty to cultivate

his friendfhip and fociety ; but declined

the office of carrying the billet, that hi

tendernefs of Pallet's reputation might
not be mifmterpreted into an officious

defire of promoting quarrels. At the

fame time he recommended Tom Pipes,
not only as a very proper meflenger on
this occafion, but alib as a trufty lecond

in the field. The magnanimous painter
took his advice, and retiring to his

chamber, penned a challenge in thefe

terms.

SIR,

WHEN I am heartily provok-
*
ed, I fear not the devil him-

felf; much lefo 1 will not call

you a pedantick coxcomb, nor an un

mannerly fellow, becaufe thefe are the

hippythets of the wulgar : but, remem

ber, fuch as you are, I jayther love

you nor fear you ; but on the contrar

ry, expert fatisfaclion for your auda
cious behaviour to me on divers oc-

cafions j and will, this evening, in the

twilight, meet you on the ramparts
with fword and piftol, where the Lord
have mercy on the foul of one of us ;

for your body fhall find no favour

with your incenfed defier, till death,

LAYMAN PALLET/

fhis refolute defiance, after having
been- ^ubmitted to the pcrufal, and ho

noured with the approbation ofouryouth,
was committed to the charge of Pipes ;

who, according to his orders, delivered

it in the afternoon ; and brought for an -

iwer, that the phyfician would attend

him at the appointed time and place.
The challenger was evidently difcorn-

pofed at the unexpected news of this

acceptance, and ran about the houfe fn

great diforder, in queft of Peregrine,
to beg his farther advice and affiftance;

Vut understanding that the youth was

engaged in private with his adverfary,
he began to iufpecl fome collufion, and

curled himfclf for his folly and precipi

tation. He even entertained tbmethoughtg

of retracing his invitation, and fubmit-

ting to the triumph of his antagonift :

but before he would ftoop to this oppro
brious condefcenfion, he refolved to try
another expedient, which might be the
means ef faving both his character and
perfon. In this hope he vifited Mr.
Joker, and very gravely defired he would
be fo good as to undertake the office of
his fecond, in a duel which he was to

fight that evening with the phyfician.

^

The governor, inftead of anfwering
his expectation, in exprefling fear and

concern, and breaking forth into excla

mations of, Good God ! gentlemen,
what d'ye mean ? You mall not mur
der one another while it is in my pow
er to prevent your purpofe. I will

go directly to the governor of the

place, who (hall interpofe hi s autho

rity.' I fay, inftead of thefe and other

friendly menaces of prevention, Jolter
heard the propofal with the mo It phleg-
matick tranquillity, and exculi'd him*
felf from accepting the honour he in

tended for him, on account of his cha-
racler and fituation, which would not

permit him to be concerned in any fuch

rencounters. Indeed, this mortifying

reception was owing to a previous hint

from Peregrine; who, dreading /ome
fort of interruption from his governor,
had made him acquainted with his de-

fign, and affured him, that the aiTItir

fhould not be brought to uny dangerous
iflue.

Thus difappointed, the dejected chaf-

lenger was overwhelmed with perplexity
and difmay} and in the terrors of deaths

or mutilation, reiblved to deprecate the

wrath of his enemy, and conform tu

any fubmifiion he fliould propolej when
he was accidentally encountered by our

adventurer, who, with demonltmtions
of infinite fatisfaflion, told him in con

fidence, that his billet had thrown the

doctor into an agony of conlternatiun ;

that the acceptance of his challenge was
a mere effort of defpair, calculated to

confound the ferocity of the lender, and

difpofe him to H.ten to terms of accom
modation ; that he had imparted the

letter to him with fear and trembling,
on pretence of engaging him as a lecond,
but in reality, with a view of obtaining
his good offices in promoting a reconci

liation :
*
But, perceiving the fituation

' of his mind,' added our hero, I
'
thought it would be more for y.ur

* honour to baffle hit expectation,
and

' therefore
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* therefore f readily undertook the taflc

of attending him to the field, in full

affurance, that he will there humble
himfelf before you, even to pfoftra-
tion. In this fecurity, you may go
and prepare your arms, and befpeak
the affiftance of Pipes, who will fquire

you in the field, while I keep myfelf
up, that our correfpondence may not
be fnfpefted by the phyfician.' Pal

let's fpii its, that were funk to dejeftion,
rofe at this encouragement to all the in-

iblence of triumph j
he again declaring

his contempt of danger, and his piftols

being loaded and accommodated with
new flints by his trufty armour-bearer,
waited, without flinching, for the hour
cf battle.

On the firft approach of twilight,

fomebody knocked at his door, and

Pipes having opened it at his defire, he
heard tke voice of his antagonist pro
nounce, Tell Mr. Pallet, that I am

ingf
to the place of appointment.*

painter was not a little furprized at

this anticipation, which fo ill agreed
with the information he had received

from Pickle j and his concern begin

ning to recur, he fortified himfelf with
a large bumper of brandy, which, how
ever, did not overcome the anxiety of
his thoughts. Neverthelefs, he fet out

en the expedition with his fecond, be-

tw/xt whom and himfelf the following
dialogue parted, in their way to the

xamparts.
' Mr. Pipes,' faid the paint-

*r, with difordered accent, methinks
* the do&or was in a peftilent hurry
* with that meflage of his.' '

Ey, ey,'
anfwered Tom, < I do fuppofe he longs
* to be foul of you.'

f What!' replied
the other,

*

d'ye think he thirfts after
* my blood?' 4 To be fare a does,'
faid Pipes, thrufting a large quid of to

bacco in his cheek, with great delibera

tion. ' If that be the cale,' cried Pal

let, beginning to (hake,
* he is no better

* than a cannibal, and no Chriftian
f
ought to fight on an equal footing.'

Tom obferving his emotion, eyed him
with a frown of indignation, faying,
* You an't afraid, are you?'' God
* forbid!' replied the challenger, ftam-

mering with fear. What mould I

be afraid of? The worft he can do is

to take my life, and then he'll be an-
* fwerable both to God and man for the
* murder : don't you think he will ?'

* I think no fuch, matter,' anfwered the

fcoond
j

* iffo be as how he puts a brace

FEREGRINE PICKLE.
' of bullets through your bows, and
' kills you fairly, it is no more mur-
* der than if I was to bring down a,

noddy from the main top -fail yard."

By this time Pallet's teeth chattered with

fuch violence, that he could fcarce pro
nounce this reply j

' Mr. Thomas, you
feem to make very light of a man's
life j but I truft in the Almighty, I

mall not be fo eafily brought down.
Sure many a man has fought a duel,
without lofing his life ! Do you ima

gine that I run fuch hazard of falling

by the hand of my adverfary ?
'

You may, qr may not,' faid the un
concerned Pipes,

*

juft as it happens.
What then ? Death is a debt that every
man owes, according to the fong j and
if you fet foot to foot, I think one of

you nmft go to pot.'
* Foot to foot 1"

exclaimed the terrified painter, that's

downright butchery j and I'll be
damn'd before I fight any man on
earth in fuch a barbarous way. What I

d'ye take me to be a favage beaft ?'

This declaration he made while they
afcended the ramparts. His attendant

perceiving the phyfician and his fecond

at the diftance of an hundred paces be

fore them, gave him notice of their ap

pearance, and advifed him to make

ready, and behave like a man. Pallet

in vain endeavoured to conceal his pan-
nick, which difcovered itfelf in an uni-

verfal trepidation of body, and the la

mentable tone in which he anfwered this

exhortation of Pipes, faying,
< I do

' behave like a man
j
but you would

* have me aft the part of a.,brute. Are
'

they coming this way ?' When Tom
told him that they had faced about, and
admonished him to advance, the nerves*

of his arm refufed their office, he could

not hold out his piitol, and Jnftead of

going forward, retreated with an infen-

iibility of motion
j

till Pipes, placing
himielf in the rear, fet his own back to

that of'his principal, and fwore he mould
not budge an inch farther in that di

rection'.

While the valet thus tutored the pain

ter, his mailer enjoyed the terrors of the -

phyfician, which were more ridiculous

than thole of Pallet, becaufe he was
intent xipon difguifm^

them. His de

claration to Pickle in the morning,
would not iuifer him to flait any ob

jections when he received the challenge j

and finding that the young gentleman,
made ao offer of mediating the affair,

but
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fottt rather congratulated him on the

occaiiou, when he communicated the

painter's billet, all his efforts confided

in oblique hints and general reflections

upon the abfurdity of duelling, which
was firft introduced among civilized

nations by the barbarous Huns and

Longobards. He likewiie pretended to

ridicule the ufe of fire-arms, which con

founded all the diftinftions of Ikill and

addrefs, and d^irived a combatant of
the opportunity of fignalizing his per-
fonal prowefs.

Pickle affented to the juftnefs of his

obfervationsj but at the fame time re-

prefented the neceiTityofcomplying with

the cuftoms of the world, (ridiculous as

they were) on which a man's honour
and reputation depend. So that, feeing
no hopes of profiting by that>artin"ce, the

republican's agitation became more and
more remarkable; and he propofed in

plain terms, that they ftiould contend in

armour, like the combatants of ancient

days ;
for it was but reasonable, that

they mould praftifethe manner of fight

ing, fince they adopted the difpofition
of thofe iron times.

Nothing could have afforded more
diverfion to our hero, than the light of

two iuch duellifts cafed in iron; and he

wifhed that he had promoted the quarrel
in BruflVis, where he could have hired

the armour of Charles the Fifth, and
the valiant Duke of" Parma, for their

accommodation: but as there was no

poffibility
of furnishing them cap-a-pee

at Antwerp, he perfuaded him to con

form to the modern ufe of the fword,
and meet the painter on his own terms

;

and iufpeftino- th?.t his fear would fup-

ply him with other excuits for declining
the combat, he comforted him with foine

diftant iniinuations, to the prejudice of

his adverfary's courage, which would
in all probability evaporate before any
milchief could happen.

Notwithftanding this encouragement,
he could not fupprefs the reluclance wirh

which he went to the field) and caft

many a wiftful look over his left moul

der, to fee whether or not his adverfary
was at his heels. When by the advice

of his fecond, he took poffeffion of the

ground, and turned about with his face

to the enemy> it was not fo dark, but

that Peregrine could peiceive the un-

tifual palenefs of his countenance, and

the fw'oat ftanding in large drops upon
hit forehead j nay, there-was a naani-

feft diforder in his fpee'ch, whf n be re

gretted his want of the Pila and Parma j

with which he would have made a rat

tling noife, toaftonifh his foe, in fpring-
ing forward, and Tinging the hymn to

battle, in th manner of the ancients.

In the mean time, obferving the he-
fitationof his antagonift, who, far from>

advancing, feemed to recoil, and evert

ftruggle vv-ith his fecond, he gucfted the

fituation of the painter's thoughts ; and

collecting all the manhood that he pof-
fefTed, ieized the opportunity of pro

fiting by his enemy's condemnation.

Striking his fword and piltol together,
he advanced in a fort of trot, raifing 3
loud howl, in which he repeated, iri

lieu of the Spartan fong, part of the

itrophe from one of Pindar's Pythia,

beginning with Ek tbeon gor makancii

pafai Broteais aretai*, &c. This imi

tation of the Greeks had all the dtfircd

effecl upon the painter, who feeing th

phyiician running towards him like a

fury, with a piifol in his right-hard,
which was extended, and hearing the

dreadful yell he uttered, and the out-

landilh words he pronounced, was feized

with an nniverfal palfy of his limbsi

lie would have dropped down upon the

ground, had not Pipes fupportcd and

encouraged him to liand upon his de

fence. The do6lor, cor.irary to his

expectation, finding that he iiad not

flinched from the foot, though he had
now performed one half of his career^

put in practice his lait effort, by firing
his piftol ;

the r.oiie of which no fooner

reached the ears of the affrighted pain trr,

than he recommended his foul to God,
and roared for mercy with great voci

feration.

The republican, overjoyed at this

exclamation, commanded him to yield,

and ilirrender his arms, en pain of im
mediate death; upon which he ihreW

away his piitols and fword, in fpite of

ail the admonitions and even threats of

his iecond, who left him to his fate, and

\ventup to his matter, {topping his ncfe

with figns of loathing and abhorrer.ee.

The victor having won the Sptlia

Opima, granted him his life on condi

tion, that he would on his knees fuppli-

cate his pardon, acknowledge inmfrlf

inferior to his conqueror in every virtue

and qualification, and promii-e for tire

future to merit his favour by fubmii-

on and refpet. Theft infbkrit terms

itadily embraced by the unfor-

A a tuiutx
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tunate challenger; who fairly owned,
that he was not at all calculated for the

purpofes of war, and that henceforth he-

would contend with no weapon but his

pencil. He begged with great humili

ty, that Mr. Pickle would not think

the worfe of his morals for this defeft of

courage, which was a natural infirmity
inherited from his father, and fufpend
his opinion of his talents, until he

fhould have an opportunity of contem

plating the charms of his Cleopatra,
which would be rmifhed in kfs- than

three months.
Our hero obferved, with an affected

air of drfpleafure, that no man could be

juftly condemned for being fubjeft to

the impreflions of fear; and therefore

his cowardice might eafily be forgiven :

but there was fomething fo preiump-
tuous, di/honeft, and difingenuous, in

arrogating a quality to which he knew
ke had not the fmalleft pretenfion, that

he could not forget his mifbehaviour all

at once, though he would condefcend to

communicate with him as formerly, in

hopeSM&f feeing a reformation in his con-

tiucl. Pallet protefted, that there was
o diflimulation in the cafe; for he was

ignorant of his own weaknefs, until his

refolution was put to the trial : he faith

fully pfomifed to demean himfelf, during
the remaining part of the tour, with that

confcious modeily and penitence which
became a perfon in his condition; and,
for the prefent, implored the afliftance

of Mr. Pipes, in diiembarrafTmg- him
From the difagreeable confequeace of
his fear.

CHAP. XXX.

THE ITOCTOR EXULTS IN HIS VIC
TORY. THEY* SET OUT FOR
ROTTERDAM, WHERE THEY ARE
ENTERTAINED BY TWO DUTCH
GENTLEMEN IN A YACHT, WHICH
IS OVERTURNED IN THE MAEZE,
TO THE MANIFEST HAZARD OF
THE PAINTER'S LIFE. THEY
SPEND THE EVENING WITH
THEIR ENTERTAINERS, AND
NEXT DAY VISIT A CABINET OF
CURIOSITIES.

TOM was accordingly ordered to

minifter to his occaiions; and the

conqueror, elated with his iuccefs, which
he in a great meafure attributed to his

manner of attack, and the hymn which
he howled, told Peregrine, that he waj
now convinced of the truth of what Pin

dar fung in thefe words, OJJ'a de me fe-

philekg Zeus, atuzontai Boan Pieridon

aionta\ for he had no fooner begun to

repeat the mellifluent drains of that di

vine poet, than the wretch his anta-

goniit was confounded, artd his nerves

unrtrung.
On their return to tae inn, he expa

tiated on the prudence and tranquillity
of his own behaviour, and afcribed the

confirmation of Pallet to the remem
brance of fome crime that lay heavy
upon his confcience: for, in his opi
nion, a man of virtue and commoa.
fenfe could not pofiibly be afraid of

death, which is not only the peaceful
harbour that receives him mattered on
the tempertuous fea of life, but alfo the

eternal leal of his fame and glory, which
it is no longer in his power to forfeit

and forego. He lamented his fate, in

being doomed to live in fuch degenerat

days, when war is become a mercenar

trade; and ardently wifhed, that the

day would come, when he mould have
fuch an opportunity of fignalizing his

courage in the caufe of liberty, as that

ofMarathon, where an handful ofAthe

nians, fighting for their freedom, de

feated the whole ftrength of the Perfian

empire. Would to Heaven T laid he,

my mufe were bleffed with an occa*

iion to emulate that glorious teftimony
on the trophy in Cyprus, creeled by
Cimott, for two great victories gained
on the lame day

over the Perfians by
fea and land

;
in which it is

very
re

markable, that the greatnefs of d*e

occaiion has railed the manner of ex-

prefliofl
above the ui'ual {implicit}' and

modetty of all other ancient infcrip-
tions .' He then repeated it with ail

the pomp of declamation, and fignified
his hope, that the French would one day
invade us with iuch an army as that

which Xerxes led into Greece, that

it might be in his power to devote him

felf, like Leonidas, to the freedom c

his country.
This memorable combat being thu^

determined, and every thing that was
remarkable in Antwerp iurveyed, they
fent their baggage down the Schcld to

Rotterdam, and let out for the fame place
in a poftrwaggon, which that fame even

ing brought them in fafcty to the banks
of the Mueze. They put up at an' Eng.-
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li<?i houfe of entertainment,, remarkable
for the modelty and moderation of the

landlord
;
and next morning the doctor

went in perfon, to deliver letters of re-

commendation to two Dutch gentlemen,
from one of his acquaintance at Paris.

Neither of them happened to beat home
when he called; fo that he left a mef-

fage at their lodgings, with his addrefs
;

and in the afternoon they waited upon
the company, and after many hofpitabie

profe(fions, one of the two invited them
to fpend the evening at his houfe.

Meanwhile they had provided a plea-
fure- yacht, in which they propofed to treat

them vrith an excurfion upon the Maeze.
This being almoft the only diverfion

that place affords, oyr young gentleman
rejifhed the propofalj and notwithftand-

ing the remon (trances of Mr. Joker,
who declined the voyage on account of
the rougfenefs of the weather, they went
on board without hefitation, and f-und
a collation prepared in thecabbin. While

they tacked to and fro in the river, un
der the impulie of a mackarel breeze, the

phyfician exprefTed his fatisfaftion, and
Pallet was ravifhed with the entertain

ment. But the wind increafing, to the

uxfpeakable joy of the Dutchmen, who
had now an opportunity of (hewing their

dexterity in the management of the vef-

fel, the gueits found it inconvenient to

ftand upon deck, and impoffible to fit

below, on account of the clouds of to

bacco fmoke which rolled from the pipes
of their entertainers, in fuch volumes

as annoyed them even to the hazard of

fuffocation. This fumigation, toge
ther with the extraordinary motion of the

fliip, began to affect the head and fto-

niach of the painter, who begged ear-

jieitly to be let on more: but the Dutch

gentlemen, who had no idea of his fuf-

ferings, infifted, with furprizing oblli-

nacy of regard, upon his ftaying until

he mould fee an iaftance 'of the fkill of

their manners ; and bringing him on

deck, commanded the men to carry the

veffers lee gun-wale under water. This

nicety of navigation they inftantly per
formed, to the admiration of Pickle,

the difcompofure of the doctor, and ter

ror of Pallet, who bleffed himfelf from

the courtefy of a Dutchman, and prayed
to Heaven for his deliverance.

While the Hollanders enjoyed the re

putation of this feat, and the diftrefs of

the painter at the fame time, the yacht
was overtaken by -4 i'u.dden ibuali, that
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overfet her in a moment, and flung every
man overboard into the Maeze, before

they could have the leaft warning of
their fate, much lefs, time to provide
againft the accident. Peregrine, who
was an expert fwimmer, reached the
more in fafetyj the phyfician, in the

agonies of defpair, laid fait hold on the

trunk -breeches of one of the men. who
dragged him to the other fide; the enter

tainers landed at the bomb-keys, fmok-

ing their pipes all the way with great
deliberation

j and the poor painter muft
have gone to the bottom, had not he
been encountered by the cable of a

rtiip,

that lay at anchor near the fcene of their

difafter. Though his fenfes had for-

fnken him, Kis hands faftened by in-

ftincl on th's providential occurrence,
which he held with fuch a convulfive

grafp, that when a boat was tent out

to bring him on more, it was with the

utmoft difficulty that his fingers were

difengaged. He was carried into a houfe,

deprived of the u(e of fpeech, and berefy
of all fenfation ; and being fufpended

by the heels, a vaft quantity of water

ran out of his mouth. This evacuation

being made, he began to utter dreadful

groans, which gradually increafe.i to a

continued roar 5 and after he h+d regain*-

ed the ufe of his fenfes, he underwent a

delirium that lafted feveral hours. As
for the treaters, they never dreamed of

exprelTing the leaft concern to Pickle or

the phyfician for what ha,d happened,
becaufe it was an accident ib common
as to pafs without notice.

Leaving the care of the veflel to the

feamen, the company retired to their

respective lodgings, in order to fliift their

cloaths
j
and in the evening our travel

lers were conducted to the houie of their

new friend
j who, with a view of mak

ing his invitation the more agreeable,
had aflembled to the number of twenty
or thirty Engliihmen of all ranks and

degrees, from the merchant to the peri

wig-maker's apprentice,
In the midft of this congregation flood

a chafing difh with live coals, for the

convenience of lighting their pipes, and

every individual was accommodated with

a fpitting-box. There was not a mouth

in the apartment unfurnifhed with a tube,

fo that they relembled a convocation of

chimeras breathing fire and frqoak ;
and

our gentlemen were fain ;o imitate their

example in their own defence. It is not

to b iuppoied that the convention w is

A a a either
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either very fprigbtly or polite ; the -whole

entertainment was of the Dutch caft,

frowzy and phlegmatick : and our ad

venturer, as he returned to his lodging,
tortured with the head-ach, and difgult-

ed with every circumftance of his treat-

rrient, curied the hour in which the doc-

had iaddled them with fuch troublefome

companions.
Next morning by eight o'clock thefe

polite Hollanders returned the vifit, and

after breakfaft, attended their Engliin

friends to the houfe of a perfbn that poi-
fefted a very curious cabinet of curioii-

ties, to which they had fecured our com-

pan-y's admiifion. The owner of this

collection was a cheefemonger, who
received them in a wollen night-cap,
with ftraps buttoned under his chin.

As he underftood no language but his

own, he told them, by the canal of one

of their conductors, that he did not make
a pra&ice of (hewing his curiofjties ; but

underftanding that they were Englifh-

rnen, and recommended to his friends, he

was content to fubmit them to their pe-
rufal. So faying, he led them them up
a dark ftair-cafe, into a fmall room, de

corated with a few paltry figures in

philter of Paris, two or three miierable

landfcapes, the Ikins of an otter, feal,

and fome fithes Huffed ;
and in erne cor

ner flood a glafs-cafe, furnifhed with

newts, frog$, lizards, and ferpents, pre-
ferved in fpirits ;

a human foetus, a calf

with two hea4s s
anc^ about two dozen

of butterflies pinned upon paper.
The virtuofq having exhibited thefe

particul3rs,eyed the ftrangers with a look

foliating admiration and applaufe5 and

as he could not perceive any lyrnpiom
of either in their geftures or counte

nances, withdrew a curtain, and difplay-

cd a w'ainfcot chett of drawers, in which

he gave them to underlbnd was forne-

thing that would agreeably anuife the

imagination. Our -travellers, regaled

with this notice, imagined that they
would be entertained with the fight of

fome curious medals, or other produc
tions of antiquity j

but how were they

disappointed,
when they faw nothing

but a variety of (hells
j difpofed in whim-

fical figures,
in each drawer. After he

had detained them full two hours with

a tedious common tary .upon the fhape,

llze, and colour.or each department, he,

with a fupercilious ftm per, defired that

the Engli fh gentlemen would frankly and

fanfficliy
declare whether his cabinet, or

. that of Mynheer Sloahe, at London, was
the moft valuable. When this requeft
was Signified inEngli/h to the company,
the painter inftantly exclaimed,

*

By the
Lard! they .are not to be named of a

day. And as for that matter, I would
not give one corner of Sahero's coffee -

kouie, at Chelfea, for all the traih he
hath fliewn.' Peregrine, unwilling to

mortify any peribn who hsd done his

endeavour to pleafe him, obferved, that

what he.had feen was very curious and

entertaining; but that no private collec

tion hi Europe was equal to that of Sir

Hans Sloane, which, exclufive of pre-
fepts, had coft an hundred thouiand

; pounds. The two conductors were con
founded at this ajHTeveration, which be

ing communicated to the cheefemonger,
he ihook his head with ajigmlkantgrin ;

and though he did not chuie to exprefs
his incredulity in words, gave our hero

tounderftand, that he did not much de

pend upon his veracity.
From the houfe of this Dutch natu-

ralift, they were dragged all round the

city, by the painful civility of their at-

; tendants, who did not quit them till the

evening was well advanced, and then, not
till after they had promifed to be with
them before ten o'clock next day, in or

der to conduct them to a country-houfe,
fituated in a pleafant village on the other

fide of the river.

Pickle was already fo much fatigued
with their hofpitality, that, for the -firft

time of his life, he fuffered a dejeclion
of fpirits; and reiblved, at any rate, to

avoid the threatened perfecution of to

morrow. With this view he ordered
his fervants to pack up ibme cloaths and
linen in a portmanteau ;

and in the

morning embarked with his governor,
in the treck Ikuyt, for the Hague, whi
ther he pretended .to be called by ibme

urgent occafion, leavmgj his fellow-tra

vellers to majce his apology to their

friends ; and affuring them, that he
would not proceed for Amsterdam with
out their fociety. He arrived at the

Hague in the forenoon, arid dined at an

ordinary frequented by officers and peo

ple
of tailuon ; where being informed,

that the princds would fee company in

the evening, he drefled himielf in a rich

fuit of the Parifian cut, and went to

court without any introduction. A per
ibn of his appearance could not fail to

attract the notice of fuch a fmall cir

cle. The
prince liimielf, .vmderihud-
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ing he was an Englishman and a ftran-

gar, went up to him without ceremony,
and having welcomed him to the place,
converfed with him for fome minutes on
thje common topicks of difcourfe.

CHAP. XXXI.

THEY PROCEED TO THE HAGUE;
FROM WHENCE THtY DEPART
FOR AMSTERDAM, WHESE THEY
SEE A DUTCH TRAGEDY. VISIT
THt, MUSICK-HOUSE, IN WHICH
PEREGRINE QUARRELS WITH
THE CAPTAIN OF A MAN OF WAR.
THEY PASSTHROUGK HAARLEM,
I\T THEIR WAY TO, LE YD EN. RE
TURN TO ROTTERDAM, WHERE
THE COMPANY SEPARATES, AND
OUR HERO, WITH HIS ATTEN
DANTS, ARRIVES IN SAFETY AT
HARWICH.

BEING joined by their fellow -tra

vellers, in the morning, they made
a tour to all the remarkable places in

this celebrated village.; law the foun-

de'r.y, the Sradthouie', the, Spinhuys,
Vauxhall,. and Count Rentirrck's gar
dens, and in the evening.went to the

French comedy, which was directed by
a rioted harlequin, who had found
means .to flatter the Dutch talte fo ef

fectually, that they extolled' him as the

greateft aclor that ever appeared in the

province of Holland. This famous

company did not reprefent regular thea

trical pieces, but only a fort of im

promptus, in which this noted player

always performed the greateft part of
the entertainment. Among other fallies

of wit that efcaped him, there was one

circumftance fo remarkably adapted to

the difpofition and genius of his audi

ence, that it were pity to pafs it over in

filence. A windmill being exhibited on
the fcene, harlequin, after having fur-

yeyed it with curiofity and admiration,
aiks of one of the millers the ufe of that

machine; and being told, that it was
a windmill, obferves wivh iome concern,
that as there was not the leait breath of

wind, he could not have the pleafure of

feeing it turn round. Urged by this

confideration, he puts himielf into the

attitude of a perfon wrapped in profound
meditation ; and having continued a few

feconds in this potture, runs to the mil-

jfer with great eagerneis and joy, and
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telling him that he had found ah expe
dient to make his mill work, very fair-
Iv unbuttons his breeches

; then prefent-
ing his pofteriorsto the fails of the ma
chine, certain explofions are immediate

ly heard, and the arms of the mill begin,
to turn round, to the infinite fatisfac-

tion of the ipe&ators, who approve the

joke with loud peals of apphule.
Our travellers ftaid a few days at the

Hague, during which the young gentle
man waited on the Britifh aniballador,
to whom he was recommended by his

excellency at Paris, and lort about thirty
guineas at billiards to a French adven

turer, who decoyed him into the fnare

by keeping up his game. Then they
departed in a poftvwaggon for Am tier -

dim, being provided w"ith letters of in

troduction to an Englifh merchant re -

fiding in that city, under whofe aufpices
they viiited every thing worth feeing, and

among other excuriions went to fee a

Dutch tragedy afted
;
an entertainment

which, of all others, had the
iirrangeit:

effefl upon the organs of our hero; the
drefs of their chief perfonages was fo

antick, their manner fo aukwardly ab-

furd, arid their language fo ridiculoully
unfit for conveying the fenti merits of
love and honour, that Peregrine's nerves
were diureticaily affefted with the com

plicated abfurdity, and he was compelled
to withdraw twenty times before the ca-

talhophe of the piece.
The fubject of this performance was

the famous ftory of Scipio's continence
and virtue, in rettoring the fair captive
to her lover. The young Roman hero
was repre&nted by a broad^faced Bata-

vian, in a burgo-mafter's gown, and a
fur cap, fitting fmoaktng his pipe at a

table furnimed with a cann of beer, a

drinking-ghfs, and a plate of tobacco :

the lady was fuch a perfon as Scipio

might very well be fuppofed to give
away, without any great effort of gene-
rofity ;

and indeed the Celtiberian prince
fcemed to be of that opinion ; for, upon
receiving her from the hand ofthe viftor,

he difcovered none ot thofe tranlportir
of gratitude and joy which Livy de-

fcribes in recounting this event. The
Dutch Scipio, however, was ccrnplai-
iant enough in his way ;

iur he dvllred

her to lit at his right-hand, by the ap

pellation of TafrotOj and \vith his <nva

fingers filling a clean pipe, prefentd it

to Mynheer Allucio the iovei'. The reit

of the (Economy of tha piee wa* in th

fiunt



fame tafte j wKkfj was fo agreeable to :

tire aradiervce, that they feemed to have

ftakera rT their natural phlegm, in or

der to applawd the performance.
From the play onr company adjourned

to th-e boofe of their friend, v/he're they

ipent the evening ;
and the converfation

turning poB poetry, a Dutchman who
was pvefeB't, and underftood the Englifh

language-, having Jittened verx'attentive

ly to the dilcourie, lifted up with both
Itaods the greateft part of a Chefhire-

efeeele that lay upon the table, faying,
* I do know vat is boetrie. Mine hrotre
* be a great boet, and ave vrough t a
* book as dick as all dat.' Pickle, di

Tfwtfcdi witfs this method of eliimating an
'

anther accordimg to the quantity of his

vzozksy enquired about the fubjecls of.

this bard's writings- j but of thefe' hi&

fcrotfeer coraid give no account, or other

information, but that there was little

market for the commodity, which hung
Ibeafy upon his hands, and induced him
tG'vuriffobe bad applied hirnielf to another

teadc.

..The only remarkable fcene in Am-
:, which our company, had not

j, was the Spuyl, or mufick-houfes,

by the connivance of tht magt-
aje maintained for the recreation

ef tlbafe who might attempt the chaitity
ejf creditable women, if they were not

provided with, iuch conveniences. To
erne of thefe night -houies did our tra-

T-efkus repair, under the conduct of the

Bjjdifc merchant, and were introduced

irate1 fitch another place as the ever me-
jaaooUe coffee-houfe of Moll King j

with this difference, that the company
here were Rot fo riotous as the Bucks

Covent-Garden, but formed ihem-
j&lves into- a circle, within which fonie

rf tbe number danced to the niuhck of

a jcuxvy organ, and a few other inftru-

jmeats, that 'Uttered tunes very fuitable

to the diipofition of the hearers, while

the whole apartment was fhroudcciwith

elou.ds of.fnK>ak impervious to the view.

\Vheij our gentlemen entered, the floor

^as occupied by two females and their

gallants, who, in the performance of

their exercife, lifted their legs like fo

many oxen at plough ;
and the pipe of

CHC of thofe hoppers happening to be

exhaufted, in the mid It of his farahar.d,

he veiy deliberately drew forth his to

bacco- box, filling and lighting it again,
without any interruption to the dance.

Peregrine bciyg unchecked by the pver

PICKLE.

fence of his governor, wKo was too ten*

derof his own reputation to attend them
in this expedition, made up to a fpright-

ly French girl that fat in feeming expec
tation of acultomer, and prevailing upon
her to be his partner, led her into the

circle, and, in his turn, took the oppor
tunity of dancing a minnet, to the ad

miration of all prefent. He intended to

have exhibited ariStker fpecimen of his
'

ability in this art, when a captain of a

Dutch man of war chancing to come in,

artd feeing a Itranger engaged with the

lady whom, it feems, h* had befpoke
for his bed-feilow, he advanced, with

out any ceremony, and leizing her by
the arm, pullfd her to the other fide o'f

the room. Our- adventurer, who was
noi a man to put-up with fuch a brutal

affront, followed the ravifher with in

dignation in his eyesj and puuYmg him
on one fide, retook the fubjtft of their

contelt, and led her back to the place
fiom whence me had been dragged. The
Dutchman, enraged at the youth's pre-

furaption, obeyed the fhft dictates of his

choler, and lent his rival a hear y box
on the earj which was- immediately re

paid with intereit, before our hero could

recollect himfdf fufiiciently to lay his

hand upon his. fword, and beckon the

aggrefibr to the door.

Notwithstanding theconfufion and dif-

order which this affair produced in the

room, and the endeavours of Pickle's

company,who interpolcd, in order topre-
vent bloodflied, the antagonifts reach

ed the ftreet 5 and Peregrine drawing,
was furpnzed to fee the captain advance

againlt him with a long knife, which he

preferred to the fword that hung by his

fide. The youth, confounded at this

pvepoftevous behaviour, defired him, in

the French tongue, to lay afide that vul

gar implement, and approach like a geiv-
tleman : but the Hollander, who neither

underftood the prppofal, nor would have

complied with his demand had he been

made acquainted with his meaning, rulh-

ecl forward like a defperado, before his

adverfary could put himfeif on his guard ;

and if the young gentleman had not been

endued with
, furprizing agility, his nole

would have fallen a facrirke to the fury
of the afiailant. Finding himfeif in Inch

imminent jeopardy, he leaped to one

fide, and the Dutchman pairing him, in

the force of his career, he with one nim
ble kick made fuch application to his

enemy's heels, that h. ikw like light,

ning
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Hing into the canal, where he had almoft

pcriflhed by pitching upon one of the

ports with which it was faced.

. Peregrine having performed this ex

ploit, did not ttay for the captain's-com

ing on more, but retreated with all dif-

patch, by the advice of his conductor 5

and next day embarked, with his com

panions, in the flcuyt, for. Haarlem,
where they dined, and in the evening
.arrived at the ancient city of Leyden,
where they met with fome Englifh llu-

-dents, who treated them with great hof-

pitality. Not but that the harmony of

the converfation was that fame night in

terrupted by a difpute that arofe between

one of thofe young gentleman and the

phyiician, about the cold and hot me
thods of prefcription in the gout and

rheumatifm-; and proceeded to fuch a

degree of mutual reviling, that Pkkie,
afhamed and incenfed at his fello.w-tra-

veller's want of urbanity, efpoufed the

other's caule, and openly rebuked him
for his unmannerly petulance, which

(he laid) rendered him unfit for the pur-

pofes, and unworthy of the benefit of

ibciety. This unexpected declaration

overwhelmed the doftor with amaze
ment and confulion ; he was inftanta-

neoufly deprived of his fpeech, and dur

ing the remaining part of thepartie, fat

in iilent mortification. In ail probabi

lity he deliberated with himfelf, whe
ther or not he mould expoltulate with

the young gentleman on the treedom he

had taken with his charailer in a com

pany of ftrangetsj but as he knew he

had not' a Pallet to deal with, he very

prudently fuppreiled that fuggeftion, and

in lecret chewed the cud of reientment.

After they had vifited the pbyftck gar

den, the univerfity, the anatomical hall,

and every other thing that was recom
mended to their view, they returned to

Rotterdam, and held a consultation up
on the method of tran (porting them-

felves to England. The doctor, whole

grudge again it Peregrine was rather in-

$amed than allayed by our hero's ia-

.difr'erence and neglecl, had tampered
with the fimplicity of the painter, who
was proud of his advances towards a

perfect reconciliation j
and now took

the opportunity of parting with our ad

venturer, by declaring that he and his

friend Mr. 'Pallet were refolded to take

their paffage in a trading floop, alter he

had heard Peregrine object againft that

tedious, difagreeable, and. uncertain me

thod of conveyance. Pkkle immediate
ly faw his, intention; and, without ufing
.the lea It argument to difluadethesn from
jtheir defign, or exprcfiing the fmadkft

degree ot concern at their fepar<rtka^,

very coolly wiftied them a profperou*
voyage, and ordered his ba^ga^c Co fce

jent to Helvoetfluys. There helumfd^
and his retinue, weut on board of rfje

packet next day, and, by the fawnir of
a fair wind, in eighteen
Harwich.

CHAP. XXXII.

PEREGRINE DELIVERS HIS LTT*
OF RECOMMENDATION AT LO*-
DON, AND RETURNS TO TUC
GARRISON, TO THE UNSPEAK
ABLE JOY OF THE COMMODOR*
AND HIS WHOLE FAMILY,

NOW that our hero found himfeSf

on Englifh ground, his heart di

lated with the proud recollection of hi*

own improvement fince he left his native

foil. He began to recognize rhe intcreft-

ing ideas of his tender years 5-
he en

joyed, by anticipation, the pkafureof
feeing his friends in the garrifon, afttr

an abience of eighteen months 9 suad tbe

image of his charming Emily, whicli

other lefs v/orthy contiderations had de~

p re fled, refumed the full poiieiiion of
his breaft. He remembered, with ihame,
that he had neglecled the correfpondK
with her brother, which he him&if had

folicited, and in confequence of which
he had received a letter from thut joung
gentleman while he lived at Paris. I*

i'pite
of thele conlcientious reflections,

he was too felf-iurrklent to thinJc. J

ihould find any difficulty in obtaining

forg^ivends for fuch iins of omiilion ;

and begaa to imagine, that his puffioa
would be prejudicial to the dignity of

his fmiation, it it could not be gratified

upon, terms which formerly hi imugr-
nation durft not conceive.

Sorry I am, that the talk I have un>-

dertaken, lays ine under the necdUty of

divulging this degeneracy in the fenti-

rnents of our imperious youth, who was

BOW in the heyday of his blood, flulhed

with trie ceraciouinefs of his own qu^fc-

lifications, vain of his fortuns, andeht-

ed on the wings of imaginary expecta
tion. Though he was deeply

enamoured

of Mi& "Oauotlet, be wsitar frprn pro-

-
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.poHng her heart as the ultimate aim of

bis gallantry, which (he did not doubt)
would triumph over the mo ft illuftrious

females of the land, and at once regale
his appetite and ambition.

Meanwhile, being willing to make hi*

appearance at the garriibn equally fur-

prizing and agreeable, he cautioned Mr.
Jolter again it writing to the commodore,
who had uot heard of them iince their

departure from Paris, and hired a poft-
chaife and horfes for London. The go
vernor going out to give orders about
the carriage, inadvertently left a paper
book open upon the table

;
and his pu

pil cafting his eyes upon the page, chanc
ed to read thefe words. '

Sept. 15. Ar-
* rived in fafety, by thebleffing of God,
4 in this unhappy kingdom of England.
* And thus concludes the journal ofmy
4 laft peregrination.' Peregrine

s curi-

firy being inflamed by this extraordi

nary conclufion, he turned to the be

ginning, and perufed feveral meets of a

diary, fuch as is commonly kept by that

clafs of people known by the denomi
nation of travelling governors, for the

iatisfaclion of themfelves and the pa
rents or guardians of their pupils, and
for the edification and entertainment of
their friends.

That the reader may have a clear idea

of Mr. Jolter's performance, we /hall

tranfcribe the tranfations of one day,
as he had recorded them

;
and that ab-

fcraft will be a iurficient fpecimen of the

whole plan and execution of the work.

'.May 3. At eight o'clpck fetout from

Boulogne in a polt-chaife : the morn

ing hazy and cold. Fortified my fto-

mach with a cordial. Recommended
ditto to Mr, P. as an antidote againft
the fog. Mem. He refufed it. The
hither horie greafed in the off-paftern
of the hind-leg. Arrive at Samers.

Mem. This lall was a poft and a half,

i. e. three leagues, or nine English
miles. The day clears up. A fine

champaign country, well ftored with

corn. The poftilion fays his prayers
in pafiing by a wooden crucifix upon
the road. Mem. The horfes ftaled

in a fmall brook that runs in a bot

tom betwixt two hills. Arrive at

Cormont. A common poft. A dif-

pute with my pupil, who is obftinate,

and fwayed by an unlucky prejudice.
Proceed to Montreuil, wkere we dine

on choice pigeons. A very moderate

charge. No chamber-pot in the room.

owing to the negligence of the malt

This is an ordinary poft. Set

again for Nampont. Troubled with

flatulencies and jndigeftion. Mr. P.

is fallen, and feeins to miftake

ern&ation for the breaking of wim
backwards. From Nampont depart f<

Bernay, at which place weariivein th<

evening, and propofe to ftay all night,

N, B. The two laft are double potts,
and our cattle veiy willing, thou<

~

not ftrong. Sup on a delicate ragoi
and excellent partridges,- in compar
with Mr. H. and his fpoufe. Met
the faid H. trod upon my corn

miftake. Difcharge the bill, whicl

is not very reasonable. Difpute wit

Mr. P. about giving money to tl

iervant : he infiits upon my giving

twenty-four fol piece j
which is t(

much by two thirds, in all confcience.

N. B. She was a pert baggage, ai

did not deferve a liard.'

Our hero was fo much difobli^
with certain circumftances of this amui

ing and inftrucling journal, that, bi

way of puniftiing the author, he inter

lined thefe words betwixt two para

graphs, in a manner that exactly refern -

bled the tutor's hand-writing ;

* Mem.
Had the pleafure of drinking myfelf
into a fweet intoxication, by toaftin^
our lawful king, and his royal family,

among fome worthy Englim fath*

of the fociety of Jeius.'

Having taken this revenge, he fet 01

for London, where he waited upon thofe

noblemen to whom he had letters of

commendation from Paris ;
and was n(

only graciouily received, but even loac

ed with careffes and proffers of fervice,

becaufe they underftood he was a young
gentleman of fortune, who^ far from

itanding in need of their coxmtenance

or affiftance, would make an uieful and

creditable addition to the number of their

adherents. He had the honour of din

ing at their tables, in confequence of

prefling invitations, and of fpending fe-

veral evenings with the ladies, to whom
he was particularly agreeable, on ac

count of his perfon, addrefs, and bleed

ing freely at play.

Being thus initiated in the beau monde,
he thought it was high time to pay his

refpe&s to his generous beaefaelor tha

commodore j
and accordingly departed

one morning, with his train, for the

garriibn, at which he arrived in fafety

the fum night. When he entered the

gate
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gate, which was opened by a new fer-

varit that did not know him, he found
his old friend Hatchway (talking in the

yard, with a night-cap on his head,
and a pipe in his mouth

5 and advanc

ing to him, took him by the hand be

fore he had any intimation of his ap
proach. The lieutenant, thus faluted

by a ftranger, ftared at him in filent

Alton iflimen t, till he recollected his fea

tures, which were no (boner known,
than darning the pipe upon the pave
ment, he exclaimed,

* Smite my crofs-
* trees! th'art welcome to port!' and

Hugged him in his arms with great af
fection. He then, by a cordial fqueeze,

exprefled his fatisfaction at feeing his

old fhip-niate Tom, who applying his

whittle to his mouth, the whole- caftle

echoed with his performance.
The fervants hearhig the well-known

found, poured out in a tumult of joy j

and understanding that their young ma-
fter was returned, railed fuch a peal of

acclamation, as aftonifhed the commo
dore and his lady, and infpired Julia
with fuch an interefting prefage, that

her heart began to throb with violence.

Running out in the hurry and perturba
tion of her hope, (he was fo much over

whelmed at light of her brother, that

/lie aclually fainted in his arms. But
from this trance me foon awaked ; and

Peregrine having teltified liis pleafure
and affection, went up {iairs, and pre-
fented himfelf before his godfather and
aunt. Mrs. Trunnion rofc and re

ceived him with a gracious eirrbrace,

bleffing God for his hn.ppy return from
a land of impiety and vice, in which
fhe hoped his morals had not been cor

rupted,
1 nor his principles of religion

altered or impaired. The old gentle
man being confined to his chair, was
(truck dumb with pleafure at his ap

pearance 5
and having made divers in-

effeclual efforts to get xip, at length dif-

charged a volley of curies ag-ainlt his

own limbs, and held out his hand to

his godfon, who kifled it with great re-

fpeft.
After he had finifhed his apoftrophe

to the gout, which was the daily and

hourly iubjeflof his execrations,
< Well,

' my lad,' laid he,
*
I care nut how foon

* I go to bottom, now I behold th.ee

' fate in harbour again : and- yet, I tell

' a damn'd lye ;
1 would I coxrid keep

*
afloat, tir.ti'i I ihould lee a lufty boy

fc yf rliy begetting* OdUs my

' I love thee fo well, that I believe thou
*

artthefpawnbfmyown body 5 though
' I can give no account of thy b'eing

put'ttpon the (locks/ Then turning
his eye upon Pipes, who by this time
had penetrated into his apartment, and
addrefied him with the ulual falutatiori

of, What cheer ?'
<

Ahey !' cried he,
are, you there, you herring-faced fo'n

of -a fea-calf ? What a
(lipj)ery trick

you played your old co'mmarlder ! But
Come, yoU dog, there's my ft It

5
I for

give you, for the love you bear to my
godfon. Go man your tackle,- and
hoi ft a calk of ftrong beer into tha

yard, knock out the bung, and put
a pump .in it, for the ufe of all my
fervants and neighbours : and, <J'y<s

hear ! let the patereroes be fired, and
the garrifon illuminated, as rejoicings
for the iafe arrival of your marter.

By the Lord ! if I had the ufe of thefe

damn'd Shambling lhanks, I would
dance a hornpipe with the beft of ^ou.*
The next object of his attention was

Mr. Jblter, who was honoured with

particwlar marks of diftinction, an'd th

Repeated promife of enjoying the living
in his gift, as an acknowledgment of
the care and dHcretion with which he
had fuperintended the education and
morals of our hero. The governor was
fo afFe&ed by the genefofity of his pa
tron, that the tears ran down his cheeks,
while heexpreffed his gratitude, and tht

infinite Satisfaction he felt, in contem

plating the accomplishments of his' pu
pil.

Meanwhile, Pipes did not neglect the

brders he had received : the beer wa$

produced, the gates were thrown open
for the admiflion of all comers, the whole

hou(e was lighted up, and the ps'tere-

roes were dilcharr^cl in repeated voiiics.

Such phenomena cuid not fail to at-

trac~l the notice or" tlie neighbcfurhood.
The club at Tun ley's were alto'm'fliedi

at the report of" the guns, which pro
duced various conjectures among the

members of that Sagacious fociety. The
landlord obferved, that in all likelihood

the commodore was vifited by hobgob-
lii;^ ;

and ordered the guns to be r?red

in token of di'ftrefsy as he had acted

twenty years before, when he was an

noyed by the fame grievance. T.

cifeman, with a vraggiSh i'neer, exprclt-

ed his apprchenlrocc ot Trunnion's death,

in coniequencc of \vh'ich, the patereroe

might Vu dii'tbarged with an equivocal
L id iJiwatj*
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intent, either as fignals of his lady's
forrow or rejoicing. The attorney fig-
nified a fufpicion of Hatchway's being
married to Mifs Pickle, and that the

firings and illuminations were in ho
nour of the nuptials : upon which Ga
maliel difcovered fome faint figns of

emotion, and taking the pipe from his

mouth, gave it as his opinion, that his

fifter was brought to bed.

While they were thus bewildered in

the maze of their own imaginations, a

company of countrymen, who fat drink

ing in the kitchen, and whofe legs were

more ready than their invention, fallied

out to know the meaning of thefe exhi

bitions. Underftanding that there was
a butt of ftrong beer abroach in the yard,
to which they were invited by the fer-

tants, faved themfelves the trouble and

expence of returning to fpend the even

ing at the publick-houfe, and lifted

themfelves under the banner of Tom
Pipes, who prefided as dire&or of this

feftival.

The news of Peregrine's return be

ing communicated to the parifb, the

parfon, and three or four neighbouring

gentlemen,
who were well-wifhers to our

fcero, immediately repaired to the gar-

rifon, in order to pay their compliments
on this happy event, and were detained

to fupper. An elegant entertainment

was prepared by the direction of Mifs

Julia, who was an excellent houfewife ;

,and the commodore was fo invigorated
with joy, that he feemed to have renew

ed his age.

Among thofe who honoured the oc-

eafton with his prefence was Mr. Clo

ver, the young gentleman that made his

addreffes to Peregrine's fifter. His heart

was fo big with his pafTion, that while

the reft of the company were ingrofled

fey their cups, he feized an opportunity
of our hero's being detached from the

converfation, and in the impatience of

his love, conjured him to confent to his

Jjappinefs j protefting, that he would

comply with any terms of fettiement

that a man of his fortune could embrace,
in favour of a young lady who was ab-

folute miftrefs of his afteclion.

Our yeuth thanked him very politely

for his favourable fentiments and ho

nourable intention towards his fifter, and

told him, that at prefent he faw no rea-

fon to obltrucl his defire
; that he would

Julia's own uicjiaafcen*, and

confer with him about the means of gra*

tifying his wifh : but in the mean time

begged to be excufed from difculling

any point of fuch importance to them
both. Reminding him of the jovial

purpofe on which they were happily
met, he promoted fueh a quick circula

tion of the bottle, that their mirth grevr

noify and obftreperous ; they broke forth

into repeated peals of laughter, with

out any previous incitement, except that

of claret* Thefe explofions were fuc-

ceeded by bacchanalian fongs, in which
the old gentleman himfelf attempted to

bear a mare ; the fedate governor map
ped time with his fingers, and the pa-
rifti prieft aflifted in the chorus with a

moft exprefllve nakednefs of counte

nance. Before midnight, they were al-

moft all pinned to their chairs, as if

they had been fixed by the power of in-

chantment ; and what rendered the con*

finement ftill more unfortunate, every
fervant in the houfe was in the fam

fituation
;
fo that they were fain to take

their repofe as they fat, and nodded at

each other like a congregation of ana-

baptifts.

Next day, Peregrine communed with*

his fifter on the fubjecl of her match
with Mr. Clover, who (me told him)
had offered to fettle a jointure of four

hundred pounds, and take her to wife,
without any expectation of a dowry.
She, moreover, gave him to under-

ftand, that in his abfence me had re

ceived feveral meflages from her mo
ther, commanding her to return to her

father's Jioufe j
but that flie had re

filled to obey thefe orders, by the ad

vice and injunction of her aunt and the

commodore, which were indeed fecond-

ed by her own inclination ;
becaufe me

had all the reafon in the world to believe,

that her mother only wanted an oppor

tunity of treating her with feverity and
rancour. The refentment of that lady
had been carried to luch indecent lengths,
that feeing her daughter at church one

day, flie rofe up, before the parfon en

tered, and reviled her with great bit-

tern els, in the face of the whole con

gregation.

CHAP. XXXIII.

StSS HIS SISTER HAPPILY MAR-
Ri&tf. ViSiTSSMILIA, WHO RE-

CBIttS
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CF.IVES HIM ACCORDING TO HIS
DESERTS.

HER brother being of opinion, that

Mr. Clovers propofal was not to

be neglected, efpecially as Julia's heart

was engaged in his favour, communi
cated the affair to his uncle, who, with
the approbation of Mrs. Trunnion, de
clared himfelf well fatisfied with the

young man's addreffes, and defired that

they might be buckled with all expedi
tion, without the knowledge or con
currence of her parents, to whom (on
account of their unnatural barbarity)
fhe was not bound to pay the lead re

gard. Though our adventurer enter

tained the fame fentiments of the mat

ter, and the lover dreading fome ob-

ftruction, earneftly begged the immedi
ate condefcenfion of his miftrefs, me
could not be prevailed upon to take fuch

a material ftep, without having firft foli-

cited the permiffion of her father, re-

folved, neverthelefs, to comply with the

dictates of her own heart, mould his ob

jections be frivolous or unjuft.

Urged by this determination, her ad
mirer waited upon Mr. Gamaliel at the

publick-houfe, and with the appearance
of great deference and refpecl, made
him acquainted with his affe&ion for

his daughter, communicated the parti
culars of his fortune, with the terms of

fettlement he was ready to make ; and

jn conclufion told him, that he would

marry her without a portion. This laft

offer feemed to have ibme weight with

the father, who received it with civility,

and promifed in a clay or two, to favour

him with a final anfwer to hisjdemand.

He, accordingly, that fame evening
confulted his wife; who being exafpe-
rated at the profpect of her daughter's

independency, argued with the moft vi

rulent expostulation again ft the match,
as an impudent fcheme of her own plan

ning, with a view of infulting her pa
rents, towards whom me had already
been guilty of the moft vicious difobe-

diencc. In fhort, me ufed fuch remon-

ftrances, as not only averted this weak
hufband's inclination from the propofal
which he had relifhed before, but even

inftigated him to apply for a warrant to

apprehend his daughter, on the fuppo-
fition that (he was about to beftow her-

felf in marriage without his privity
or

con fen t.

The juftice
of peace to whom this ap

plication was made, though he could
not refufe the order, yet, being no

ftranger to the malevolence of the mo
ther, which, together with Gamaliel's

fimplicity, was notorious in the county,
he lent an intimation of what had hap
pened to the garrifon; upon which a

couple of centinels were placed on the

gate, and at the preffing felicitation of
the lover, as well as the defire of the

commodore, her brother and aunt, Julia
was wedded without farther delay 5

the

ceremony being performed by Mr. Jol-
ter, becaufe the parim-prieft prudently
declined any occalion of giving offence,
and the curate was too much in the in-

tereft of their enemies to be employed in

that office.

This domeftick concern being fettled

to the fatisfa6lion of our hero, he efcort-

ed her next day to the houfe of her huf-

band, who immediately wrote a letter

to her father, declaring his reafons for

having thus fuperceded his authority;
and Mrs. Pickle's mortification was un-

fpeakable.
That the new-married couple might

be guarded againft all infult, our young
gentleman and his friend Hatchway,
with their adherents, lodged in Mr.
Clover's houfe for fome weeks

j during
which they vifited their acquaintance in

the neighbourhood, according to cuftem.

When the tranquillity of their family
was perfectly eftablilhed, and the con

tract of marriage executed in the pre-
fence of the old commodore and his

lady, who gave her niece five hundred

pounds to purcbafe jewels and cloaths,
Mr. Peregrine could no longer reftrain

his 'impatience to fee his dear Emily j

and told his uncle, that next day he

propofcd to ride acrofs the country, in

order to vifit his friettd Gauntlet, whom
he had not heard of a long time.

The old gentleman, looking ftedfaft-

ly in his face,
< Ah ! damn your cun

ning!' faid he,
' I find the anchor

holds faft: I did fuppofe as how you
would have flipt your cable, and

changed your birth
j but, I fee, when

a young fellow is once brought up by
a pretty wench, he may man his cap-
ftans and viol block, if he wool

;
but

he'll as foon heave up thu Pike of

Teneriflfe,as bring his anchor aweigh !

Odds heartlikins! had I known the

youn^- woman was Nod Gauntlet's

daughter, I ihoukliTt have thrown

outYigncil for leaving offchace.'

Bb'2 Our
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Our adventurer was not a little fur-

prized to hear the commodore talk in

this ftylej and immediately conje&ured,
that his friend Godfrey had informed
him of the whole affair. Inftead of"

liftening to this approbation of his ujame,
with thofc tranfports of joy which he

would have felt, had he retained his

former fentiments, he was chagrined at

Trunnion's declaration, and offended

at the prefumption of the young fol-

dier, 'in prefuming to difclofe the fe

rret with which he had intruded him,

Keddening with theie reflections, he
allured the commodore, that he never

had ferious thoughts of matrimony: ib

that if any p'eribn had told him he was
under any engagement of that kind, he

had abuied bis earj for he protefted,
that he would never contract fuch at

tachment, without his knowledge and

exprefs permiilion.
Trunnion commended him for his

prudent resolution, and obierved, that

though no perfon mentioned to him what

promifes had paffed betwixt him and his

fweetheart, it was very plain that he had
made We to her

5
and therefore, it was

to be fuppofed, that his intentions were

Honourable : for he could not believe he

was fuch a rogue in his heart, as to en

deavour to debauch the daughter of a

brave officer, who had ferved his coun

try with credit and reputation. Not-

withftanding this remonftrance, which
Pickle imputed to the commodore's ig-

jioranpe of the world, he let out for the

habitation of Mrs. Gauntlet, with the

imjuftlftable fentimentsof a man of plea-
lure, who facririces every confideration

to the defire of his ruling appetite } and
as Winchefter lay in his way, reiblved

fo yifit feme of his friends who lived in

that place. It was in the houfe of one

of thefe, that he was informed of Emi
lia's being' then in town with her mo
ther

j upon which he excufed himfelf

from flaying to drink tea, and imme

diately repaired to their lodgings, ac

cording to the directions he had re

ceived.

When he arrived ^t the door, inftead

of undergoing that perturbation of

Spirits, which a lover in his intereftirg
Situation might b<-' fuppofed to feel, he

fuffered no emotion but that of vanity
and pride, favoured with an opportunity
of felf-gratirication, and entered his

Emilia's apartment with the air of j,

conceited petit -maitre, rather than that

of the refpe&ful admirer, when he vihts

the objecl of his pafi]on after an ab-
fence pf feventeen months.
The young lady having been very

much difobliged at his mortifying
neglect of her brother's letter, had fum-
moned all her own pride and refolution

to her aidj and by means of a happy
difpoiition, fo far overcame her chagrin
at his indifference, that me was able to

behave in his prefencc with apparent

tranquillity and eafe. She was even

plealcd to find, that he had by accident
chofen a time for his vifit, when fhe was
rurrounded by two^or three young gen
tlemen, who profeffed thcmfelvcs her

admirers. Our gallant was no foom

announced, than me colleclcd- all he

coquetry, put on the gayeil air $ie couh

affume, and contrived to
giggle juft as

he appeared at the room door. Ti

compliments of falutation being per

formed, me welcomed him to Englai
in a carelefs manner ; afked the news
of Paris

} and, before he could mal

any reply, defired one of the other gen
tlemen -to proceed with the fequel of that

comical adventure, in the relation

which he had been interrupted.

Peregrine fmiled within himfelf at

this behaviour, which (without all

doubt) he believed me had affecled

to punilh him for his unkind filence

while he was abroad; being fully per-
fuaded that her heart was abfolutely at

his devotion. On this fuppofitiori, he

pra6tifed his Parifian improvements on
the art of converfation, and uttered a

thoufand prettinefles in the way ofcom

pliment, with fuch incredible rotation of

tongue, that his rivals were ttruck dumb
with aftonimmentj and Emilia fretted

out of all temper, at feeing herfelf de

prived of the prerogative of tfegrfex. He
perfiited, however, in thisfurpnzing lo

quacity, until the reft of the company
thought proper to withdraw, and then

contracted his difcourfe into the focus

of love, which now put on a very dif

ferent appearance from that which it

had formerly worn. Inftead of- that

awful veneration which her prefence ufe4

toinfpire, that chaftity of fentimeut and

delicacy of expreftion, he now gazed
upon her with the eyes of a libertine,

he plowed with the impatience of de-fire,

talked in a ftrain that barely kept within

the bounds of decency, and attempted to
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{hatch fuch favours as flie, in the ten-

dernefs of mutual acknowledgment, had
once vouchsafed to beftow.

Grieved and offended as me was, at

this palpable alteration in his carriage,
/he difdained to remind him of his for

mer deportment, and with dirTembled

good-humour, rallied him on the pro-

greSs he had made in gallantry and ad-
dreSs : but far from Submitting to the li

berties he wowld have taken, me kept her

perfon facred from his touch, and would
not even fuffer him to ravish a kifs of
her fair hand : fo that he reaped -no other

advantage from the exercife of his ta

lents, during this interview, which lafted

a whole hour, than that of knowing he
had over- rated his own importance,
and that Emily's heart was not a garri-
fon likely to Surrender at discretion.

At length his addrefTes were inter

rupted by the arrival of the .mother,
who had gone abroad to vifit by herSelf

;

and the conversation becoming more ge
neral, he underftood that Godfrey was
at London, Soliciting for a lieutenancy
that had fallen vacant in the regiment to

which he belonged j
and that MiSs So

phy was at home with her father.

Though our adventurer had not met
with all the SncceSs he expected in his

firft viht, he did not deSpair of reducing
the fortrefs, believing that in time there

would be a mutiny in his favour; and

accordingly carried on the liege for Se

veral days, without profiting by his per-
Severance : till at length, having attended

the ladies to their own houSe in the coun

try, he began to look upon this adven
ture as rime mJSpent, and teiblved to

discontinue his attack, in hopes of meet

ing with a more .favourable occaSion;

being, in the mean time, ambitious of

displaying, in an higher Sphere, thoSe

qualifications which his vanity told him
were at preSent misapplied.

CHAP. XXXIV.

HE ATTENDS HIS UNCLE WITH
GREAT AFFECTION, DURING A
FIT OF ILLNESS. SETS OUT
AGAIN FOR LONDON. MEETS
WITH HIS FRIEND GODFREY,
WHO IS PREVAILED UPON TO
ACCOMPANY HIM TO BATH; ON
THE ROAD TO WHICH PLACE
THEY CHANCE TO DINE WITH

FER'SON, WHO ENTERTAINS

197
HIM WITH A CUTUOUS- ACCOUNT
OF A CERTAIN COMPANY OF AD
VENTURERS.

THUS determined, he took leave
of Emilia and her mother, on

pretence of going to London upon Some

ourgent bulineSs, and returned to the

garriSon, leaving the good old lady very
much concerned, and the daughter in-

cenSed at his behaviour, which was the
more unexpected, becauSe Godfrey had
told them that the commodore approved
of his nephew's paffion.
Our adventurer found his uncle So ill

of the gout, which, for the firft time,
had taken pofleffion of his ftomach, that

his life was in imminent danger, and
the whole family in diforder : he there

fore took the reins of government in his

own hands, Sent for all the phyficians
in the neighbourhood, and attended him
in perSon with the moft affeclionate care,

during the whole fit, which lafted a fort

night, and then retired before the ftrength
of his conftitution.

When the old gentleman recovered

his health, he was So penetrated with

Peregrine's behaviour, that he a6tually
would have made over to him his whole

fortune, and depended upon him for his

own SubSiltence, had not our youth op-
poSed the execution of the dt-ed with all

his influence and might, and even per-
Suaded him to make a will, in which
his friend Hatchway, and all his other

adherents, were liberally remembered,
and his aunt provided for on her own
terms. This material point being Set

tled, he, with his uncle's permillion,

departed for London, after having Seen

the family affairs ertabiifhed under the

direction and administration of Mr. Joi-
ter and the lieutenant : for, by this time,
Mrs. Trunnion was wholly occupied
with her Spiritual concerns.

On his firlt arrival at London, he Sent

a card to the lodgings of Gauntlet, in

conSequence of a direction from his mo
ther; and that young gentleman waited

on him next morning, though not with
that alacrity of countenance and warmth
of friend/hip, which might have been

expecled from the intimacy of their

former connection. Nor was Pere

grine himSelf actuated by the lame un-
relerved affection for the Soldirr, which

he had formerly entertained. Giodficy,
over and above the offence he lnul t;iken

at Pickle's omiflion in point of COIR -

{ponding
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fponding with "him, had been informed,

by a letter from his mother, of the

youth's cavalier behaviour to Emilia,

during his laft refidence at Wiiichefter j

and our young gentlemen (ns we have

already obferved) was difgufted at the

fuppoied difcovery which the foldier had
v

an?.de, in his abfence, to the commo
dore. They perceived their mutual um
brage at meeting, r.nd received each other

with that civility of referve, which com

monly happens between two perfons,
when their friend/hip is in the wane.

Gauntlet at once divined the caufe of

the other's difpleafurej and in order to

vindicate his own character, after the

iirft compliments were patted, took the

opportunity of enquiring after the health

of the commodore, to tell Peregrine, that

while he tarried at the garrifon, in his

return from Dover, the fubjeft of the

ccnverfation, one night, happening to

turn on our hero's pailion, the old gen
tleman had exprefled his concern about
that affair

j and, among' other obferva-

tions, faid, he iuppofed thi object of

liis love was fome paltry huffy, whom
he had picked up when he was a boy at

fchool. Upon which, Mr. Hatchway
aflured him, that fhe was a young wo
man of as good a family as any in the

countyj and after having prepofleffedhim
in her favour, ventured (out of the zeal

of his friendship) to tell who fhe was :

wherefore the difcovery was not to be

imputed to any other $aufe ;
and he

hoped Mr. Pickle would acquit him of

all mare in the tranfaclion.

Peregrine was very well pleafed to be

thus undeceived
j

his countenance im

mediately cleared upj the formality of

his behaviour relaxed into his ufual fa

miliarity j
he a/ked pardon for his un

mannerly neglect of Godfrey's letter,

which, he protcfted, was not owing to

any difregard, or abatement of friend-

fliip, but to a -hurry of youthful en

gagements, in eonfequence of which he

had procraftinated his anfwcr from time

to time, until he was ready to return in

perfon.
The young foldier was contented with

this apology ; and as Pickle's intention

with refpect to his filler was ftlll dubious
and undeclared, he did not think it was
incumbent upon him, <is yet, to exprefs

any refentment on thai icore; but was
wife enough to forefce, thr.t the renewal

of his intimacy with our young gcnile-
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man, might be the means of reviving
that flame which had been diffipated by
a variety of new ideas. With thefe fen-'

timents he laid afide all referve, and their

communication immediately relumed it's

former channel. Peregrine made him,

acquainted with all the adventures in.

which he had been engaged lince their

parting: and he, with the fame confi

dence, related the remarkable incidents

of his own fate
; among other things,

giving.him to underiland, that upon ob

taining a commiilion in the army, the

father of his dear Sophy, without once

enquiring about the occafion of his pro

motion, had not only favoured him with

his countenance in a much greater de

gree than heretofore, but alfo contri

buted his intereft, and even promifed the

afliilance of his purfe, in procuring for

him a lieutenancy, which he was then

foliciting with all his power 5 whereas^
if he had not been enabled, by a moft

accidental piece of good fortune, to lift

himfelf into the fphere of an officer, he

had all the reafon in the world to believe

that this gentleman, and all the reft of

his wealthy relations, would have fuffer-

ed him to languish in obfcurity and dif-

trefs
; and, by txirning his misfortune

into reproach, made it a plea for their

own want of gererofity and friendfhip.

Peregrine underftanding the fituation,

of his friend s affairs, would have ac

commodated him upon the in'ftant with

a Aim to accelerate the pafiage of his

cpmmiilion through the offices ; but,

being too well acquainted with his fcru-

pulous difpofition to manifeft his bene

volence in that manner, he found means
to introduce himfelf to one of the gen.-'

tlemen of the war-office, who was fo

well fatisfied with the arguments he uled

in behalf of his friend, that Godfrey's
bufmefs was tranfacled in a very few

days, though- he himfelf knew nothing
1

of his intereft being thus reinforced.

By this time, the feafon at Bath was

begun ;
-and our hero, panting with the

defire of diftinguifhing himfelf at that

refort of the famiaru' ~ommu--
nicated his defign of going thither to his

friend Godfrey, -whom he importuned
to accompany him in the excurfion . and

le'-ive of abfence from his regiment being

obtained, by the influence of Peregrine's
new quality-friends, the two compa
nions departed from London in a poft-

chaife, attended, as ufual, by the valet

cb
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de chambre and Pipes, who were become
almoft as neceflary to our adventurer as

any two pf his own organs.
At the inn, when they alighted for

dinner, Godfrey perceived a peribn walk

ing by himfeir in the yard, with a very

penfive airj and 'upon obferving him
more narrowly, recognized him to be a

prorefled gamefter, whom he had former

ly known atTunbridge. On the lliength
of this acquaintance, he accofted thepe-

lipatetick, who knew him immediately;
and in the fullnefs of his grief and vex

ation, told him, that he was. now on
his return from Bath, where he had been

dripped by a company of (harpers, who
relented that he mould prefume to trade

upon his own bottom.

Peregrine, who was extremely curious

in his enquiries, imagining that he might
learn fome ufeful and entertaining anec

dotes from this artiil, invited him to

dinner, and was accordingly fully in

formed of all the political fyitems at the

Bath. He underftood, that there was
at London one great company of ad

venturers, who employed agents in all

the different branches of impofition

throughout the whole kingdom of Eng
land, allowing thefe miniilers a certain

proportion of the profits accruing from
their induftry and -(kill, and referving
the. greateft mare for the benefit of the

common fleck, which was .chargeable
with the expence of fitting out indivi

duals in their various puriuits, as well
as with the lofs fullaine'd in the courfe

of their adventures. Some, whole per-
fons and qualifications are by the com

pany judged adequate to the tufk, ex-

trt their talents in making love to ladies

of fortune, being accommodated with

money and accoutrements for that pur-
pofe, after having given their bonus,

payable to one or other of the directors,
on the day of marriage, for certain fums,

proportioned to the dowries they are to

receive. Others, verfed in the do^irine
of chances, and certain fecret expedi
ents, frequent all thofe places where

games of Hazard are allowed
j
and luch

as are mailers in the arts of billiards,

tennis, and bowls, are continually ly

ing in wait, in all the fcenes of thefe

diverfions, for the ignorant and unwary.A fourth clafs attend horfu-races, being
(killed in thofe myfterious practices,

by vvhich the knowing ones are taken
in. Nor is this community unfurnimed
with thule v/Jie lav wantva wives and

old rich widows-undcr contribution, an<i
extort money, byproftituting themfelves

to the embraces of their own fex, and
then threatening their admirers with pro-
fecution. But their moit important re

turns are made by that body of their un
dertakers who exercife their underiland-

ings in the innumerable flratagems o

the card-table, at which no (harper caa
be too infamous to be received, and even

carefTed, by peribn s of the higheft rank;

and diflinclion* Among other articles

of intelligence, our young gentleman
learned, that thofe agents, by whom
their gueft was broke and expelled from
Bath, had conftituted a bank againil
all (porters, and monopolized the advan

tage in all forts of play. He then told

Gauntlet, that if he would put himfelf

under his direction, he would retura

with them, and lay fuch a fcheme as

would infallibly ruin the -whole fociety
at billiards, as he knew that Godfrey
excelled them all in his knowledge of that

game.
The foldier excufed himfelf from en

gaging in any party of that kind
$
and

after dinner the travellers parted; but,
as the converfation between the two
friends turned upon the information they
had received, Peregrine projecled a plaa
for puni/hing thofe villainous peits of

(bci'jty, who prey upon their fellow-

creatures j
and it was put in executioa

by Gauntlet in this manner.

CHAP. XXXV.

GODFREY EXECUTES A SCHEME
AT BATH, BY WHICH A WHOLE
COMPANY OF SHARFRS 15

RUINED.

ON
the evening after their arrival at

Bath, Godfrey, who had kept
h:i:il'eif up all day/or that purpofe, went
in boots to the billiard- table

j
and two

gentlemen being at play, began to bet

with fo little appearance of judgment,
that one of the adventurers then ,

.

was inflamed with thedefire of profiling

by his inexperience j
and when the i:ihle

was vacant, invited him to take a game
for amufement. The foldier, ailummg
the air of a (elf conceited dupe, aniWr-

ed, that he did not chuie to throw away
his time for nothing, but, if he ple.ifed,

would piddle for a crown a game. This
was very agreeable to the

ether,
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other, who wanted to be farther con

firmed in the opinion he had conceived

of the ftranger, before he would play
for any thing of confeqxience. The
partie being accepted, Gauntlet put off

his coat, and beginning with feeming
cagernefs, won the firft game, becaufe

his antagonift kept up his play with a

view of encouraging him to wager a

greater fum. The Ibldier purpofelybit
at the hook, the flakes were doubled,
and he was again victorious, by the per-
milfion of his competitor. He now be

gan to yawn; and obferving, that it

was not worth his while to proceed in

fuch a childifh manner, the other fwore,
in an affected paflion, that he would play
with him for twenty guineas. Thepro-
pofal being embraced, (through the con

nivance of Godfrey) the money was
won by the fharper, who exerted his dex

terity to the utmoft, fearing that other-

wife his adverfary would decline conti

nuing the game.
Godfrey thus conquered,pretended to

lofe his temper, curled his own ill luck,
iwore that the table had a caft, and that

the balls did not run true, changed his

maft, and with great warmth challenged
his enemy to double the fum. The
gamefter, with feigned reluctance, com

plied with his delire j and having got the

rft two hazards, offered to lay one
hundred guineas to fifty on the game.
The odds were taken

;
and Godfrey

having allowed himfelf to be overcome,

began to rage with great violence, broke
the maft to pieces, threw the balls out

at the window, and, in the fury of his

indignation, defied his antagonift to meet
him to-morrow, when he Ihould be re-

1'rtfhed from the fatigue of travelling.
This was a very welcome invitation to

the gamefter, who imagining that the

ibldier would turn out a moll beneficial

prize, allured him, that he would not

tail to be there next forenoon, in order

to give him his revenge.
Gauntlet went home to his lodgings,

fully certified of his own fuperiority ;

and took his meafures with Peregrine,

touching the profecxition oftheirlcheme;
while his opponent made a report of his

iuccefs to the brethren &f the gang, who
reiblved to be preient at the decilion of
the match, with the view of taking ad-

Vantage of the ftranger' s paffionate uif-

pofition.
Affairs being thus concerted on both

des, the players met, according to ap

pointment, and the room was immediate

ly filled with fpectators, who either came
thither by accident, curiofity, or de-

fign. The match was fixed for one
hundred pounds a game; the principals
chofe their inftruments, and laid alidr

their coats, and one of the knights of
the order proffered to lay another hun
dred on the head of his affociate. God
frey took him upon the inftant. A fe-

cond worthy of the fame clafs, feeing
him fo eager, challenged him to treble

the fum
;
and his propofal met with the

fame reception, to the aftonifhment of
the company, whofe expectation was
raifed to a very interefting pitch. The
game was begun, and the foldier hav

ing loft the firft hazard, the odds were
offered by the confederacy with great
vociferation : but nobody would run
fuch a rifk, in favour of a perfon who
was utterly unknown. The /harper

having gained the fecond alfo, the noife

increafed to a furprizing clamour, not

only of the gang, but likewife of almoft

all the fpectators, who defired to lay
two to one againft the brother of Emi
lia. ,

Peregrine, \vho was prefenr, perceiv

ing the cupidity of the aflbciation fuffi-

ciently inflamed,^ all of a fudden opened
his mouth, and anfwered their bttts to'

the amount of twelve-hundred pounds j

which were immediately depolited OH
both fides, in money and notes : ib that

this was, perhaps, the moft important

game that ever was played at billiards.

Gauntlet feeing the agreement fettled*

itruck his antagonift's ball into the

pocket in a twinkling, though it wasf

in one of thofe fituations which are fup-

pofed to be againft the linker. The
betters were a little difcompofed at this

event, for which, however, they con-

Ibled themfelves, by imputing the luc~

cefs to accident j but when at the very
next Itroke he Iprung it over the tab]-,

their countenances underwent an inftan-

taneous diffraction of feature, and they

waited, in the moft dreadful fufpenfe;
for the next hazard, which being like

wife taken with infinite eafe by the

foldier, the blood forlbok their cheeks,
and the interjection Zounds I pronounced
with a look of confternation, and in a

tone of defpair, proceeded from every
mouth at the fame inftant of time.

They were overwhelmed with horror and

aftoniflrment, at feeing three hazards

tafcea in u.-: many itrekes, .from a pr.lbn'
ef
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of their friend's dexterity; and flirewdiy

fufpected, that the whole was a fcheme

pre-concerted for their deftruction ; on

this fuppofition, they changed the note,

and attempted to hedge for their own in

demnification, by propofing to lay the

odds in favour of" Gauntlet
;
but fo much

was the opinion of the company altered

by that young gentleman's iuccefs, that

nobody would venture to efpouie- the

caufe of his competitor, who chancing
to improve his game by the addition of

another lucky hit, diminifhed the con

cern, and revived the hopes of his ad

herents. But this gleam of fortune did

not long continue : Godfrey collected

his whole art and capacity, and aug
menting his fcore to number ten, in

dulged him ftif with a view of the whole

fraternity. The vilages of thefe pro-
felfors had adopted different (hades of

complexion at every hazard he had

taken ; from their natural colour they
had. {hi fted into a fallow hue; from
thence into pale ;

from pale into yellow,
which degenerated into a mahogany
tint; and now they law feventeen hun
dred pounds of their ftock depending
upon a lingle ftroke, they Mood like fo

many fwarthy Moors, jaundiced with

terror and vexation. The fire which

naturally glowed in the cheeks and nofe

of the player, feemed utterly extinct,

and his carbuncles exhibited a livid ap

pearance, as it a gangrene had 'already
made fonie .progrefs in his face : his

hand began to (hake, and his whole

frame was feized with fuch trepidation,
that he was fain to fw.tllow a bumper of

brandy, in order to re-eftabliih the tran

quillity of his nerves. This expedient,
however, did not produce the deiaecl

effect ;
for he simed the ball at the lead .

with fuch diicompofure, that it itruek

on the wrong fide, 'and came off at an

angle which directed it full in the mid
dle hole. .This! fatal accident v.

tended with an univerfal groan, us if the

whole univerft: had gone to wreck
; and

notwithstanding that tranquillity, for

which adventurers are fo remarkable,
thi? lofs made fuch an

icbprefiifiin upon
them all, that each in particular mani-
felted his chagrin, by the moil violent

emotions. One turned up his eyes to

Heaven, and bit his nether lip ;
another

gnawed his ringers, while he italked

acrofs the room.; a third blafphemed
with horrid imprecations ;

and he who

played the, .party. Jtheaksd off, grinding

his teeth together, with a look that baf
fles all defcription, and as he eroded the

threshold, exclaiming,
c A damned- bite,

by G d !'

The victors, after having infulted

them, by aiking if they were difpofed
for another chance, carried off their

winning with the appearance of great
compoiure, though in their hearts they
were tranfported. with unfpeakable joy ;

notf fo much on account of the booty
they had gained, as in conlideration of

having fo effectually deifroyed fuch a.

nett of pernicious mvfcreants.

Peregrine believing, that now he had
found an opportunity of ferving his

friend, without giving offence to the

delicacy of his honour,. told him upon
their arrival at their lodgings, that for

tune h;id at length enabled him to be
come in a manner independant, or at

leaft make himfelf eafy in his circum-

ftances, by purchafing a company with
the money he had won. So faying, he

put his'lhare of the fuccefs in Gauntlet's

hand, as a fum that of right belonged
to him, and promifed to write in his
behalf to a nobleman, who had interest

enough to promote fuch a quick riie in.

the fervice.

Godfrey thanked him for his obliging
intention, but abiblutely refilled, wjtli

great ioiunefs ofdemeanour, to appropri
ate to his own ufe any part of the mor^ey
which Pickle had game/I, and ieemed
affronted at the other's entertaining a fen-

timent fo unworthy of'his, character. He
would not even accept, in the way of
loan, fuch an addition to his own

. ftock,.

as woiiid amount to the price of a com

pany of root
;
but exprelTed great con

fidence in the future exertion of that

talent which had br:en bleifed with fuch.

a profperous beginning. Our hero find

ing him thus obitinateiy deaf to the vojce
of his own intcrclt, refolved to govern,
himfeif in his next endeavours of friend-

fhip, by his experience of this ticklifli.

punctilio; and, in the meantime, gave
a handibme benefaction to the hoipital,
out or thefe firii-fiuits o-f the iuccei's in

play, and referved two hundred pound>
for a let of diamond ear-rings and ioli-

taire, which he intended for a
\.

to Mil's Emily.

CHAP. XXXVI.

THE TWO FP.IENDS ECLIPSE ALt
THEIR COMPETITORS IN OAL*

C C LAN Til Vj
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LANTRY, AND PRACTISE A

PLEAS ANT PROJECT OF REVENGE
UPON THE PHYSICIANS OF THE
PLACE.

THE fame of their exploits againft
the (harpers was immediately dif-

fufed through all companies at the Bath j

fo that when our adventurers appeared
in publick, they were pointed out by an

hundred extended fingers,and confidered

as confummate artifts in all the different

fpecies of finefTe, which they would not

fail to prtyftife with the fir ft opportunity.
Nor was this opinion of their characters

any obftacle to their reception into the

faftiionable parties in the place ; but, on

the contrary, fuch a recommendation,
which (as I have already hinted) never

fails to operate for the advantage of the

pofieflbr.
This firft adventure, therefore, ferved

them as an introduction to the company
at Bath, who were not a little furprized
to find their expectations baffled by the

conduct of the two companions ;
be-

caufe, far from engaging deeply at play,

they rather munned all occafions of

gaming, and directed their attention to

gallantry, in which our hero fhone \\n

rivalled. His external qualifications,
exclufive of any other merit, were ftrong

enough to captivate the common run of

the female fexj and thefe, reinforced

with a fprigKtlinefs of converfation, and

a moft inhnuating addrefs, became ir-

refiftible, even by thole who were for

tified with pride, caution, or indiffe

rence. But among all the nymphs of this

gay place, he did not meet with one ob

ject that difputtdthe empire of his heart

with Emilia, and therefore he divided

his attachment according to the fuggef-
tions of vanity and vvhimj fo that, be

fore he had refided a fortnight at the

Bath, he had fet all the ladies by the

ears, and furniflied all the hundred

tongues of fcandal with full employ
ment. The fplendor of his appearance
excited the enquiries of envy j which,
inftead of discovering any circumitance

to his prejudice, was curfed with the

information of his being a young gen
tleman of a good family, and heir to an

immenle fortune.

The countenance of fome of his qua

lity-friends, who arrived at Bath, con

firmed this piece of intelligence ; upon
which his acquaintance was courted and

cultivated with great affiduity j
and he

met with fuch advances from fom
the fair-fex, as rendered him extremely
fortunate in his amours. Nor was his

friend Godfrey a ftranger to favours of

the fame kind ; his accomplimments
were exally calculated for the meridian

of female taftej and with certain in

dividuals of that fex, his mufcular frame, .

and the robuft connection of his limbs,
were more attractive than the delicate

proportions of his companion. He ac

cordingly reigned paramount among
thole inamoratas who were turned of

thirty, without being under the necef-

fity of proceeding by tedious addrefles;
and was thought to have co-operated
with the waters, in removing the fteri-

lity of certain ladies, who had long un

dergone the reproach and dilguft of their

hulbands: while Peregrine let up his

throne among thofe who laboured under
the difeafe of celibacy, from the pert
mifs of fifteen, who, with a fluttering

heart, roffes her head, bridles up, and

giggles involuntarily at the fight of an

handfomeyoung man, to the ftaid maiden
ot twenty-eight, who with a demure

afpect moralizes on the vanity of beauty,
the folly of youth, and fimnlicity of

woman, and expatiates on friendihip,

benevolence, and good fenfe, in the

ftyle of a Platonick philofopher.
In fuch a diverfity of difpoiltions, his

conquerts were attended with all the

heart-burnings, animofities, and tur

moils of jealoufy and fpite. The younger
clafs took all opportunities of mortify
ing their feniors in publick, by treat

ing them with that indignity which

(contrary to the general privilege of age)
is by the confent and connivance ofman
kind, levelled againft thofe who have
the misfortune to come under the deno
mination of old maids

j and thefe laft

retorted their hoftilities in the private
machinations of (lander, fupported by
experience and fubtilty of invention.

Not one day patted, in, which fome new

Itory did not circulate, to the prejudice
of one or other of thofe rivals.

Ifour hero, In the long-room, chanced
to quit one of the moralifts, with whom
he had been engaged in converfation, he

was immediately accofted by a number
of the oppofite faction} who, with iro

nical fmiles, upbraided him with cruel

ty to the poor lady he had left j exhorted

him to have companion on her fuffer-

ings ; and turning their eyes towards the

bjc^ Of their, ifltgrc.eflion, broke forth

into
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into an univerfal peal of laughter. On
the other hand, when Peregrine, in con-

fequence of having danced with one of

the minors over-night, vifited her in the

morning, the Platonifts immediately laid

hold on the occafion, tafked their ima

ginations, aflbciated ideas, and with

fage infinuations retailed a thoufand cir-

cumftances of the interview, which never

had any foundation in truth. They
obferved, that if girls are determined

to behave with fuch indifcretion, they
muft lay their accounts with incurring
the cenlure of the world; that me in

.queftion was old enough to act more

circumspectly ; and wondered that her

mother would permit any young fellow

to approach the chamber, while her

daughter was naked in bed. As for the

fervants peeping through the key- hole,

to be fure it was an unlucky accident
5

but people ought to be upon their guard
againft fuch curiofity, and give their do-

mefticks no caufe to employ their pene
tration. Thefe, and other fuch reflec

tions, were occalionally whifpered as

fecrets among thole who were known to

be communicative
j

ib that, in a few

hours, it became the general topick of

difcourfe; and as it had been divulged
under injun&ions of fecrefy, it was al-

moft impofiible to trace the fcandal to

it's origin ;
becaufe every perfon con

cerned muft have promulgated her own
breach of truft, in difcovering her au
thor of the report.

Peregrine, inftead of allaying, rather

exafperated this contention, by an artful

diftribution of his attention among the

competitors ;
well knowing, that mould

his regard be converged into one point,
he would loon forfeit the pleafure he

enjoyed in feeing them at variance ;

for both parties would join again ft the

common enemy, and his favourite would
be perfecuted by the whole coalition. He

perceived, that among the fecret agents
of fcandal, none were fo bufy as the

phyiicians j
a clafs of animals who live

in this place, like fo many ravens hover

ing about a carcafe, and even ply for

employment, like fcullers at Hunger-
ford Stairs. The greateft part of them
have correfpondents in London, who
make it their bufmefs to enquire into

the hiftory, character, and diftemper, of

every one that repairs to Bath for the

benefit of the waters; and if they cannot

p rocure intereft to recommend their me-

ii ical friends to fhefe patients before
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they fet out, they at leaft furnifli them
with a previous account of what they
could collect, that their correfpondents
may ufe this intelligence for their own
advantage. By thefe means, and the

afliftance of flattery and aflurance, they
often infinuate themielves into the ac

quaintance of ftrangers, and by con-

fulting their difpofitions, become necef-

fary and fubfervient to their prevailing

paflions. By their connection wuh apo
thecaries and nurfes, they are informed
of all the private occurrences in each,

family j and therefore enabled to gratify
the rancour of malice, amufe the fpleen
of peevifh indiipofition, and entertaia

the eagernefs of impertinent curiofity.
In the courfe of thefe occupations,

which frequently affected the reputation
of our two adventurers, this whole body
fell under the difpleafure of our heroj
who, after divers confultations with his

friend, concerted a ftratagem, which
was pra6lifed upon the faculty in this

manner. Among thofe who frequented
the pump-room, was an old officer,

whole temper, naturally impatient, was,

by repeated attacks of the gout, which
had almoft deprived him of the ufe of
his limbs, fublimated into a remarkable

degree ef virulence and perverlenefs : he

imputed the inveteracy of his diftemper
to the mal- practice of a furgeon who
had adminiftered to him, while he la

boured under the confequences of an
unfortunate amour; and this fuppofi-
tion had infpired him with an infur-

mountable antipathy to all the profeflbrs
of the medical art, which was more and
more confirmed by the information of a

friend at London, who had told him,
that it was a common practice among
the phyficians at Bath, to difluade their

patients from drinking the water, that

the cure, and of confequence their at

tendance, might be longer protracted.
Thus prepofleffed, he had come to

Bath, and, conformable to a few gene
ral inftnictions he had received, ufed

the waters without any farther direc

tion, taking all occafions of manifeft-

inp; his hatred and contempt of the ions

of JEfculapius, both by fpeech and gef-

ticuiations, and even by purfuing a re

gimen quite contrary to that which he

knew they prefcribed to others who
ieemed to be exactly in his condition.

But he did not find his account in this

method, how fuccefsful foever it may
have been in other cafes. His com-

C c z, plaints,
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plaints', inftead of vamlhrng, were every

day more and more enraged ; and, at

length, he was confined to his bed,
where he lay blafpbeming from morn to

night, und from night to morn; though
itill more determined than ever to adhere

to his former maxims.
In the midft of his torture, which

was become the common joke oi the

towr, be ;

ng circulated through the in-

dultry of tnephyikians, who triumphed
in his diiafter, Peregrine, by means of

Mr. Pipes, employed a country fellow,

who had come to marker, to run with

great haile, early one morning, to the

lodgings of all vthe doctors in town^ and

deiire them to attend the colonel with

all imaginable ciifpatch. In ccnfequence
of this iummons, the whole faculty put
themfeives in motion : and three of the

foremoft arriving at the fame inftant of

time, far from complimenting one an

other with the door, each ieparateiy ei-

fayed to enter, and the whole tnurnvi-

rate ftuck in the paflage. While they
remained thus wedged together, they
defened two of their brethren pofting
towards the fume goal, with all the fpeed
tho,t God had enabled them to exert j

upon which they came to a parley, and

agreed to ftand by one another. This

covenant being made, they difentangled

themfeives, and enquiring about the pa

tient, were told by the iervan!, that he

had juft fallen afleep.

Having received this intelligence, they
took pofTem'ou of his anti-chamber, and

/hut the door, while the relt of the tribe

ported themfeives on theouUide, as they

arrived; io tiiat the whole paiiage was

filled, from the top of the ftair-

the iueet-door; and the people of the

houfe, together with the colonel's ier-

vant, itruck dun b with afttuifnment,

. The three leaders of th:s learned gang
had no fooner ma<!e thtir lodgment

. good, then they beg;m to confuit aVciir

. the patient's riKuady, which every one

of them pretended to have confidertd

with gre?.t ctu- ud aftiduity. The fir ft

who ga.ve his opinion laid, the diftemptr
was an obftjnate arthritis

j
the lecond

affirmed, .tha 1
"

it was no other than a

confirmed pox ; and the third f\vore it

was an inveterate fcurvy. This diver -

fity of opinions was iuppcrted by u va-

rietyof quotations from medical authors,
ancient as well as modern

j
but theie

were not of iV.fikii-nt authority, or at

J.eaft not explicit enough to decide the
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difpute; for there are many fchiftns in

medicine, as well as in religion, and
each feel can quote the fathers in fup-

port of the tenets they profefs. In fhort,

the contention rofe to fuch a pitch of cla

mour, as not only alarmed the brethren

on the itair, but alfo aw iked the patient
from the firlt nap he had enjoyed in the

fpace of ten whole days. Had it been lim

ply waking, he would'have been obliged
to them for the noife that disturbed him ;

for, in that cafe he would have been re

lieved from the tortures of hell fire, to

which in his dream he fancied himfelf

expofed : but this dreadful vifion had
been the reliilt of that nnpreflion which
was made upon his brain, by the into

lerable anguifh of his joints; fo that

when he waked, the pain, initead of

being allayed, was rather aggravated by
a great acutenefs of feniation ;

and the

confuted vociferation in the next room,

invading his ears at the fame time, he

began to think his dream was realized;

and, in the pangs of defpair, .applied
himfelf to a bell that ftood by his bed-

fide; which he rung with great violence

and perfeverance.
This alarm put an immediate flop to

the difputation of the three doctors, who,

upon this notice of his being awake,
rumed into his chamber without cere

mony ;
and two of them feizing his

.arms, the third made the like applica
tion- to one of his temples. Before the

patient could recolkct himfelf from the

ara;uement which had laid hold on him,
et this unexpected, irruption, the loom
was filled by the reft of the faculty, who
followed the fervant that entered, in obe

dience to his matter's call; and the bed

was, in a moment, furrounded by thefe

gaunt minitters of death. The colonel

feeing himfelf befet with fuch an aflem-

blage of folemn vifages nod figures,
which he had always ccniidcred with the

utrnoil deteftation and abhorrence, was
incenied to a molf inexprerlible degree

^nation; and fo inipirited by his

rage, that though his tongue -denied it\s

office, his other limbs performed their

funclion; he di fengaged himfelf from

tht- triumvirate, who had taken poffef-

fion of hia body, fprung out of bed

;ible agility, and feizing one

of his cuitchcs, appUui it io effectually
to one of the three, juft as'-he flopped to

examine the patient's water, that his

tie-periwig dropped into the pot, while

he himfelf fell moticnlefs on th floor.
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' This figm'ficant explanation difcon-

icerted the whole fraternity; every man
turned his face, as it were by inftincl:,

towards the door
j
and the retreat of the

community being obitru6led by the ef

forts of individuals, .confufion and tu

multuous uproar enfued: for the colo

nel, far from limiting his prowefs to

the firft exploit, handled his weapon
.with aftoniftiing vigour and dexterity,
without refpecl: of perfons ;

fo that few
or none of them had efcaped without

marks of his difpleafure, when his fpirits

failed, and he funk down again, quite

exhaufted, on his bed. Favoured by
this refpite, the diicomfited faculty col

lected their hats and wigs, which had
fallen off in the frayj and perceiving
.the aflailant too much enfeebled to re

new the attack, fet up their throats to-

gether, and loudly threatened to profe-
cute him feverely for fuch an outrageous
affault.

By this time the landlord had inter-

pofed $ and enquiring into the caufe of
the disturbance, was informed of what
had happened by the complainants, who
at the fame time giving him to under-

ftand, that they had been feverally fum-
moned to attend the colonel that morn

ing, he affined them, that they had been

impoied upon by fome wag, for his

lodger had never dreamed of confulting

any one of their profetfion.
Thunderftruck at this declaration, the

general clamour mltantaneouuy ctaled
;

and each, in particular, at once com

prehending the natuie of the joke, they
iheaked filenriy off with the Jofs they
had fuftained, in unutterable mame and
mortification ; while Peregrine and his

friend, who took care to be paffing that

way by accident, made a full itop at

fight of uch an extraordinary efflux, and

enjoyed the countenance ana condition

of every one as he appeared: nay, even

made up to fome of thole who feemed
moft airecled with their iituation, and

mifchievouily tormented them with qucf-
tions touching this unufual congrega
tion

5 then, in confequence. of the in

formation they received from the land

lord and the colonel's valet, fubjecled
the fufferers to the ridicule of all the

company in town. As it would have

been impcilible for the authors of this

farce to keep themiel ves concealed from
the indefatigable enquiries of the phy-
/icians, they made no iecret of their

paying dire6led the whole
j though they
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took care to own it'in fuch an ambigu^
ous manner, as afforded no handle of

profecution.

CHAP. XXXVII.

PEREGRINE HUMBLES A NOTED
HECTOR, AND MEETS WITH A
STRANGE CHARACTER AT THE
HOUSE OF A CERTAIN LADY.

AMONG
tliofe who never failed to

reficie at Bath, during the feafon,
was a certain perfon, who, from the
rnoft abject mifery, had by his induftry
and art at play, amaffed about fifteen

thoufand pounds j and though his cha
racter was notorious, infmuated himfelf
fo far into the favour of what is called
the belt company, that very few private

parties of pleafure took place, in which
he was not principally concerned. He
was of a gigantick Itature, a moft in

trepid countenance
j
and his difpofition,

naturally overbearing, had in the courfe

of his adventures and fuccefs, acquired
a molt intolerable degree of infolence

and vanity. By the ferocity of his fea

tures, and audacity cf his behaviour,
he had obtained a reputation for the

moft undaunted courage, which had
been confirmed by divers adventures,
in which he had humbled the moft af-

fuming heroes of his own fraternity:
fo that he now reigned chief He6lor of
the place, with unqueitioned authority.
With this fon of Fortune was Pere

grine one evening engaged at play, and
io iucceisful, that he could not help in

forming his friend of his good luck*

Godfrey hearing the defcription of the

lofer, immediately recognized the per*

fon, whom he had known at Tun-

bridge j
and alluring Pickle, that he

was a fharper cf the firit water, cruj-

ticned him againft any farther con-

neolion with fuch a dangerous compa
nion

;
who (he affirmed) had luffcred

him to win a fmall fum, that he might
be encouraged to ioie a much greater

upon fome other occafion.

Our young gentleman treafured up
uui advice; and though he did not fciu-

pie to give the gamefter an opportunity
of retrieving his lofs, when he next day

, ;;d his i-evenge, he ablblutely re-

fufed to pi-oceed, alter he had refunded

his winning. The other, who conli-

dered him its a Iwt-headei -unthinking

youth,
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youth, endeavoured to enflame his pride
to a continuance of the game, by treat

ing his fkill with fcorn and contempt ;

and, among other farcaftick expreflions,
advifed him to go to fchool again, before

fce pretended to engage with mailers of
the art. Our hero, incenfed at his ar

rogance, replied with great warmth,
that he knew himfelf fufficiently quali
fied for playing with men of honour,
who .deal upon the fquare, and hoped
he mould always deem it infamous,
cither to learn or praclife the tricks of a

profefled gamefter.
f Blood and tlum-

' der 1 meaning me, Sir!' cried this

artift, raifmg his voice, and ending his

vifage into a moft intimidating frown.
Zounds ! I'll cut the throat of any
fcoundrel who has the preiumption to

fuppofe, that I don't play as honour

ably as e'er a nobleman in the king
dom : and I infift upon an explana
tion from you, Sir

; or, by hell and
brim (tone ! I mall ex peel other fort of

fatisfaHon.' Peregrine (whole blood

*y this time boiled within him) anfwer-
d without hefitation :

' Far from think

ing your demand unreafonable, I will

immediately explain myfelf without
referve, and tell you, that, upon un-

queftionable authority, I believe you
to be an impudent rafcal, and com
mon cheat.

""

The Heclor was fo amazad and con
founded at the freedom of this declara

tion, which he thought no man on earth

would venture to make in his prefence,
that for fome minutes he could not re-

colleft himfelf; but at length, whif-

pered a challenge in the ear of our hero,
which was accordingly accepted. When
they arrived next morning upon the

jfield, the gamefter arming his counte

nance with all his terrors, advanced
with a fword of a monftrous length,
and putting himfelf in a polture, called

aloud in a moft terrifick voice,
' Draw,

' damn ye! draw; I will this inilant
* fend you to your fathers/ The youth
\vas not ilow in complying with his

clefire
;
his weapon was unflieathed in a

moment, and he began the attack with
fuch unexpected fpirit and addrefs, that

his adversary, having made fhift with

great difficulty to parry the firft pai's,

retreated a few paces, and demanded a

parley ;
in which he endeavoured to per-

fuade the young man, that to lay a man
of his characler under the necefuty of

chaftjzing hi$ infoience, was the raqft

ram and inconfiderate ftep that he could

poflibly have taken
;
but that he had

companion upon his youth, and was

willing to fpare him, if he would fur-

render his fword, and promife to afk

pardon in publick for the offence he had

given. Pickle was fo much exafperat-
ed at this unparalleled effrontery, that

without deigning to make the lead re

ply, he flung his own hat in the pro-
pofer's face, and renewed the charge
with fuch undaunted agility, that the

gamefter, finding himfelf in manifeft

hazard of his life, betook himfelf to his

heels, and fled homewards with incre

dible fpeed, being- clofely purfued by Pe

regrine, who having fheathed his fword,

peked him with ftones as he ran, and

compelled him to go, that fame day,
into banifiiment from Bath, where he
had domineered fo long.

By this atchievement, which was the

fubjecl: of aftonimment to all the com
pany, who had looked upon the fugitive
as a peribn f heroick courage, our ad
venturer's reputation was rendered for

midable in all it's circumftances ; al

though he thereby difobliged a good
many people of fafhion, who had con-
tracled an intimacy of friendfhip with
the exile, and who refented his difgrace,
as if it had been the misfortune of a

worthy man. Thefe generous patrons,
however, bore a very fmall proportion
to thofe who were pleafed with the event

of the duel
; becaufe, in the courfe of

their refidence at Bath, they had either

been infulted or defrauded by the chal

lenger. Nor was this inftance of our
hero's courage unacceptable to the la-

dies, few of whom could now refift the

united force of fuch accomplishments.
Indeed, neither he nor his friend God
frey would have found much difficulty
in picking up an agreeable companion
for life : but Gauntlet's heart was pre-

engaged to Sophy; and Pickle, exclu-

five of his attachment to Emily, which
was ftronger than he himfelf imagined,
pofleffed fuch a mare of ambition, as

could not be fatisfied with the conqueft
of any female he beheld at Bath.

His viiits were, therefore, promifcu-
ous, without any other view than that of

amufement; and though his pride was
flattered by the advances of the fair

whom he had captivated, he never har

boured one thought of proceeding be

yond the limits of common gallantry*
and carefully avoided all particular

ild

iad

.as

ir-
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planntions. But what, above all other

enjoyments, yielded him the moft agree
able entertainment, was the fecret hif-

tory of characters, which he learned from
a very extraordinary perfon, with whom
he became acquainted in this manner.

Being at the houfe of a certain lady,
on a vifiting day, he was ftruck with

the appearance of an old man, who no
fooner entered the room than the mif-

trefs of the houfe very kindly defired

one of the wits prefent to roaft the old

put. This petit-maitre, proud of the

employment, went up to the fenior, who
had fomething extremely peculiar and

Significant in his countenance, and fa-

luting him with divers fafliionable con

ges, accofted him in thefe words : 'Your
*

fervant, you old rafcal. I hope to
' have the honour of feeing you hang-
* ed. I vow to Gad ! you look ex-
'

tremely mocking, with thefe gummy
*

eyes, lanthorn jaws, and toothlefs
*

chaps. What! you fquint at the la-

dies, you old rotten medlar ? Yes,
'

yes, we underftand your ogling; but
<
you muft content yowfelf with a cook -

* maid, fink me! I fee you want to fit.

* Thefe withered (hanks of your' s trein-
* ble under their burden : but you muft
have a little patience, old Hircoj in-

* deed you muft. I intend to mortify
*
you a little longer, curie me !'

The company was fo tickled with

this addrefs, which was delivered with

much grimace and geliiculation, that

they burft out into a loud fit of laughter,
which they fathered upon a monkey-
that was chained in the room j and
when the peal was over, the wit re

newed his attack, in thefe words. ' I
*

fuppofe you are fool enough to think
* this mirth was occafioned by Pug ;

*
aye, there he is ; you had bell furvey

* him 5 he is of your own family,
c fwilch me ! but the laugh was at your
*
expence ;

and you ought to thank
* Heaven for making yoii fo ridicu-
* lous.' While he uttered thefe inge
nious ejaculations, the old gentleman
bowed alternately to him and the mon

key, that feemed to grin and chatter in

imitation of the beau, and with an arch

folemnity of vifage, pronounced, Gen-
*

tlemen, as I have not the honour to
* underftand your compliments, they
* will be much better beftowed on each
* other.' So faying, he feated himfelf,

and had the fatisfa6lion to fee the laugh
^returned upon the aggrefibr, who re

mained confounded and abafhed, and ta
a few minutes left the room, mutter

ing, as he retired, The old fellow
'
grows fcurrilous, ftap my breath!

1

While Peregrine wondered in filence

at this extraordinary fcene, the lady of
the houle perceiving his furprize^gave
him to underftand, that the ancient vifi-

tant was utterly bereft of the fenfe of

hearing : that his name was CadwaHa-
der Crabtree

;
his difpofition altogether

mifanthropical ; and that he was ad
mitted into company on account of the

entertainment he afforded by his farcaf-

tick obfervations, and the plealant mif-
takes to which he was fubje6t from his

infirmity. Nor did our hero wait a long
time for an illustration of this odd cha

racter. Every fentence he fpoke was

replete with gall ;
nor did his i'atire coa-

fift in general reflections, but in a fe-

ries of rema|ks, which had been made

through the medium of a moft whimfi-
cal peculiarity of opinion.

Among thofe who were prefent at this

aflembly was a young officer, who hav

ing by dint of intereft obtained a feat

in the lower houfe, thought it incum
bent upon him to talk of affairs of ftate ;

and accordingly regaled the company
with an account of a fecret expedition,
which the French were bufied in pre

paring ; alluring them, that he had it

from the mouth of the minifter,to whom
it had been tranfmitted by one of his

agents abroad. In defcanting upon the

particulars of the armament, he obferv-

ed, that they had twenty mips of the

line, ready manned and victualled at

Brett, which were deftined for Toulon,
where they would be joined by as many
more

;
and from thence proceed to the

execution of their fcheme, which he im

parted as a facret not fit to be divulged.
This piece of intelligence being com

municated to all the company except
Mr. Crabtree, who fuffered by his lofs

of hearing, that cynick was foon after

accofted by a lady, who, by means of
an artificial alphabet, formed by a cer

tain conjunction and difpofition of the

fingers, af-ked if he had heard any ex

traordinary news of late. Cadwallader,
with his ufual complaifance, replied that

htj fuppofed me took him for a courier

or fpy, by teizing him eternally with that

queftion. He then expatiated upon the

foolifh curiofity of mankind, which, he

faid, muft either proceed from idlenefs

or want of ideas j and repeated, almoft
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'verbatim') 'the officer's information 9
a

vague ridiculous report invented by fome

ignorant coxcomb, who wanted to give
himfelf airs of importance, and believed

only by thofe who were utterly unac

quainted with the politicks and ftrength
of the French nation.

In confirmation of what he had ad

vanced, he endeavoured to demonftrate

how importable it mult be tor that peo

ple to fit out even the third part of fuch

a navy, fo icon after the ioffes they
liad futlained during the war

;
and con

firmed his 'proof by averting, that, to

Ills certain knowledge, the harbours of

IBreft and Toulon could not at that time

produce a fquadron of eight mips of the

line.

The member, who was an utter ftran-

ger to this mifanthrope, hearing his own
aileverations treated with fuch contempt,

glowed, with confufion and refentment,
and raifmg his voice, began to defend

his own veracity with great eagerneis
and trepidation, mingling with his ar

guments many bluftering invectives a-

gainft the infblence and ill-manners of

his fuppofed contradictor, who fat with

the moil mortifying compofure of coun

tenance, till the officer's patience was

quite exhaufted
;

and then, to the ma-
nifeil increafe of his vexation, he was

informed, that his antagooift was Ib

deaf, that, in all probability, the laft

trumpet would make no impreilion upon
him, without a previous renovation of

his organs.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

HE CULTIVATES AN ACQJJAINT-
ANCE WITH THE MISANTHROPE,
WHO FAVOURS HIM WITH A
SHORT SKETCH OF HIS OWN HIS
TORY.

PEREGRINE
was extremely well

pleafed with this occasional rebuke,
which occurred fo feaibnably, that he

could fcarce believe it accidental* He
looked upon Cadwallader as the great-
eft curiofity he had ever known, and
cultivated the old man's acquaintance
with fuch insinuating addrefs, that in

lefs than a fortnight he obtained his

confidence. As they one day walked in

to the fields together, the man-hater dif-

clofed himfelf in thefe words. *

Though
* ths term of our communication has

PICKI/E.

been but fliort, you mu ft have per
ceived, that I treat you with uncom
mon marks of regard j which, I af-

fure you, is not owing to your per-
Jfonal accomplifhments, nor the pains
you take to oblige mej for the firft I

overlook, and the laft I fee through :

but there is fomething in your diipo-
fition which indicates a rooted con

tempt for the world
j
and I underftand

you have made fome fuccefsful efforts

in expofmg one part of it to the ridi

cule of the other. It is upon this

affurance that I offer you my advice

and afliftanre, in prolecuting other

fchemes. of the fame nature; and to

convince you that fuch an alliance is

not to be rejected, I will now give you a

fliort fketch of my hiftory, which' will

be publifhed after my death in forty
-

feven volumes of my own compiling.
' I was born about forty miles from
this place, of parents, who having a

very old family-name to fupport, be-

ftowed their whole fortune on my elder

brother
j

fo that I inherited of my fa

ther little elfe than a large fhare of cho-

ler, to which lam indebted for a grent

many adventures that did not always
end to my fatisfaclion . At the age of

eighteen I was fent up to town, with
a recommendation to a certain peer,
who found means to amufe me with
the promife of a commillion for feven

whole years ;
and 'tis odds but I fhould

have made my fortune by my perfeve-

rance, had not I been arrrefted, and
thrown into the Marihalfea by my land -

lord, on whofe credit I had fubiifted

three years, after my father had re

nounced me as an idle vagabond.
There I remained fix months, among
thofe prifoners who have no other fup

port than chance charity; and con
tracted a very valuable acquaintance,
which was of great fervice to me in the

future emergencies of my life.

* I was no fooner difcharged, in con-

fequence of an acl of parliament for

the relief of infolvent debtors, than I

went to thehoufe ofmy creditor,whom
I cudgelled without mercy j

and that

I might leave nothing undone of thofe

things which I ought to have done,

my next ftage was to Weftminfter

Hall, where I waited until my patron
came forth from the houfe, and fainted

him with a blow that laid him fenfe-

lefs on the pavement: but my retreat

was not fo fortunate as I could have
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.* wiftied ;

the chairmen and lacquies i'n

'
waiting having furrounded and dlf-

armed me in a trice,- 1 was committed
.* to Newgate, and loaded with chains';
* and a very fagacious gentleman, who
* was afterwards hanged, having fat in

*
judgment upon my cafe, pronounced

* me guilty of a capital crime, and fote-

*. told my condemnation at the Old Bai-
*

ley. His prognoitick, however, was
'

difappointed ;
for nobody appearing to

:.* profecute me at the next lefiio'ns, I was
*
difcharged by order of the court. It

* would be impolfible for me to recount,
* in the compafs of one day's conver-

.' fation, ail the .-particular exploits in,

* which I bore a considerable mare.

Suffice it to fay, I have been, at dif-

. ferent times, prifoner in all the gaols
* within the bills of mortality. I have

f broke from every round-houfe on this

* fide Temple-bar. No bailiff, in the
*
days of my youth and defperation,

* durft execute a writ upon me without
* a dozen followers

;
and the juftices

* themfelves trembled when I was
4
brought before them.
' I was once maimed by a carman,

' with whom I quarrelled, becaufe he
* ridiculed my leek on St. David's day j

'. my fkull was 1

fractured by a butcher's

? cleaver, on the like occafion. I have
' been run through the body five times',
* and loft the tip of my left-ear by a

piftol-bullet. In a rencounter of this
*
kind, having. left my antagoniit for

*
dead, I was wife enough to make my

' retreat into France
j
and a few dnys

* after my arrival at Paris, entered into
* converfation with fome officers on the
'

fubjeel of politicks j
a difpute arofe',

* in which I loft my temper, and-fpoke
* fo irreverently of the Grand M&narquc ,

' that next morning I was fent to the
' Baftile. by virtue of a Lettre de Ca-
' cbet. There I remained for -fome
* months, deprived of all intercourfe
* with rational creatures

;
a circumftance

< for which I was not lorry, as I had
* the more time to project fchemes of
'
revenge againft the tyrant who confin-

* ed me, and the wretch who had be-
'

trayed my private converfation : but

tired, at length, with thefe fruitless
*

fuggeftions, I was fain to unbend the
*

feverity of my thoughts by a corre'-
*
fpondence with fome induftrious fpi-

*
ders, who had hung my dungeon with

* their ingenious labours.
*

I corjfidered their work with fuh

f
attention, that I Toon became an adept

' in the my ttery of -weaving, and fur-
'

niftied myfelf with as many ufeful ob-
* fervations and reflexions on that art,
* as will compofe a very curious Trea-
'

tife, which I intend to bequeath to ths
'
&oyal Socitty, for the benefit of our

' woollen manufacture
; and this with

* a view to perpetuate rhy own name,
' rather than befriend my-countryj for,
' thank Heaven ! I am weaned from all
' attachments of that kind, and loolc
'
upon myfelf as one very little obligeU

* to any feciety whatfoever.-! Although
' I prefided with abfolut'e power over
'

this long legged community, and dif-
' tributed rewards and punifhments to
*
each, according to his deferts, I grew

*
impatient of my fituation

; and my
* natural difpofition, one day, prevail-
*

ing like a fire which had long been
*
fmothered, I wreaked the fury of m'y

*
indignation upon ray innocent fub-

'

je6ts, and in a twinkling deftroyecl
' the whole race. While I was employ-
' ed in this general maflacfre, the turn-
'

key, who brought me food, opened
' the door, and perceiving my tranfport,
4

(hrugged up his moulders, and leav-
*

ing my allowance, went out pronounc-
f

ing,
" Le paiwre diable ! la tete lui

" tourne." My pafiion no fooner fub-
'

fided, than I refolved to profit by this
-'

opinion of the gaoler, and from that

'day counterfeited lunacy with ftich
'

fuccefs, that in tefs than three months
' I was delivered from the B.iRile, and
* fent to the gallies, in, which they
(

thought my bodily vigour miprht be
' of fervice, although the faculties of
' my mind were decayed. Before I
f was chained to the oar, I received three
' hundred ftripes by way o* welcome,
' that I might thereby be rendered more
'

traceable, not%vithftanding I uied all
' the arguments in my power to perfuade
*
them, I was only madnorth, north- -jjijl \

' and when the wind ~^as foutbcrtj,
'* kxenu a ha^wkfrcm an hand faijj.

' In our fecond cruize we had the good
fortune to be overtaken by a ternpe ft,

'
during which the flaves were unbound,

* that they might contribute the more to
* the prefervation of the gal ley and have
< a chance for their lives, in cale of
*

fhipwreck. We were no iboner a^
'

liberty, than making ourfdves inafters

of the veffel, we robbed, the officer*,
* and ran her on fhore among rocks

on tbe coaft of Portugal j from whence
D d * I haft-
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I haftened to Lisbon, with a view of

obtaining my pafiage in fome fhip

bound for England, where, by this

time, I hoped my affair was forgotten.
' But before this fcheme could be ac-

complifhed, my evil genius led me into

company; and beiwg intoxicated, I

began to broach doctrines on the fub-

jecl
of religion, at which fome of the

partie were fcandalized andincenfed ;

and I was next day dragged out of

bed by the officers of the inquifition,

and conveyed to a cell in the prifon

belonging to that tribunal.

At my firlt examination my refent-

ment was ftrong enough to fupport
me under the torture, which I endyred
without flinching ;

but my refolution

abated, and my zeal immediately cool

ed, when I underftood from a fellow

prifoner, who groaned on the other

fide of the partition, that in a fhort

time there woxild be an Auto da Fe
;

in confequence of which I ihould,in all

probability, be doomed to the flames,

if I would not renounce my heretical

errors, and fubmit to fuch penance as

the church mould think fit to prefcribe.
This miferable wretch was convicled

of Judaifm, which he had privately

praHfed, by connivance, for many
years, until he had am a fled a fortune

fufficient to attract the regard of the

church. To this he fell a facrince,

and accordingly prepared himfeif far

the ftake
j
while I, not at all ambi

tious of the crown of martyrdom, re-

iblvcd to temporize : fo that when I

was brought to the queftion the fecond

time, I made a folemn recantation.

As I had no worldly fortune to cb-

ftru6l my falvation, I was received

into the bofom of the church, and,

by way of penance, enjoined to walk
barefoot to Rome, in the habit of a

pilgrim.
'
During my peregrination through

Spain, I was detained as a ipy, until

I could procure credentials from the

inquifition at Liibon j and behaved
with fuch a refolution and referve,

that, after being releafed, I was deemed
a proper perfon to be employed in qua
lity of a fecret intelligencer at a cer

tain court. This office I undertook
without hefitation j

and being furnifti-

ed with money and bills of credit,

croffsd the Pyrenees, with intention

to revenge i&y&U' upvu the Spauwrd,

for the feverities I had undergo
during my captivity.
'

Having therefore effectually dif-

guifed myfelf by a change of dref>,
and a large patch on one "eye, I hire<

an equipage, and appeared at Bologn;
in quality of an itinerant phyfician j

ij

which capacity I fucceeded tolerably
well, till my fervants decamped in thb

night with my baggage, and left mfc

in the condition of Adam. In fhorr,
i have travelled over the greateft part
of Europe, as a beggar, pilgrim, prieit*,

ibldier, gamefter, and quack 5
and fek

the extremes of indigence and opu
lence, with the inclemency of weather,
.in all it's viciffitudes. I have learned

that the characters of mankind ar*

everywhere the fame
j
that commoft

fcnfe and honerty bear an infinitely
fmall proportion to folly and vice

J

and that life is at beft a paltry pro-
vince.
4 After having fufFered innumerable

hard/hips, dangers, and difgraces, I

returned to London, where I lived

fome years in 3 garret, and picked up
a&ibiiftence, fuch as it was, by vend

ing purges in the flreets, from thk

back of a pied horfe
$

in which fitua-

tion, I ufed to harangue the mob in

broken Englim, tinder pretence cf

being an High-German do&or.
' At laft an uncle died, by whom I

inherit an eftate of three hundred

pounds per annum j though, in his

life-time, he would not have parted
with a fix -pence, to fave my foul and

body from perdition.
*

I now appear in the world, not as
a member of any community, or what
is called a focial creature

j
but merely

as a ipeclatcr, who entertains himfeif
with the grimaces of a jack-pudding,
and banquets his fpleen in beholding
his enemies at loggerheads. That I

may enjoy this di^pofition, abftrafted

from- all interruption, danger, and

participation, I feign myfelf deaf j

an expedient by which I not only
avoid all difputes, and their* onfe-

quences, but alfo become matter of a

rhouland little fecrets, which are every

day whifpered in my pretence, with-

out ?,ny fufpicion ot their being over

heard. You faw how I handled that

ihallow politician at my Lady Plau-
lible's the other day. The fame me
thod I ps-icliie upon the 'crazed Tory,

* Sttt
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the bigot Whig, the four fupercilious

pedant, the petulant critick, the bluf-

tering coward, the fawning tool, the

pert pimp, fly (harper, and every other

fpecies of knaves and fools with which

this kingdom abounds.

In confequence of my rank and

character I obtain free admiflion to

the ladies, among whom I have ac

quired the appellation of the Scanda

lous Chronicle. As I am corifidered

(while filent) in no other light than

that of a foot- {tool or elbow-chair,

they diveft their converfation of all

reftraint before me, and gratify my
fenfe of hearing with ftrange things,
which (if I could prevail upon myielf
to give the world that fatisfa6lion)
would compofe a curious piece of fe-

cret hiftory, and exhibit a quite dif

ferent idea of characters from what is

commonly entertained.
*

By this time, young gentleman,

you may perceive, that I have it in my

*

power to be a valuable correfpondent j

' and that it will be your intereft to de-
* ferve my confidence.'

Here the mifanthrope left of fpeak-

ing, defirous to know the fentiments of
our hero, who embraced the proffere4
alliance, in atranfpoit of joy and fur-

prize; and the treaty was no fooner con

cluded, than Mr. Crabtree began toper-
form articles, by imparting to him 4
thoufand delicious fecrets, from the

pqf-
feilion ofwhich he promifed himfelt in

numerable fcenes of mirth and enjoy
ment. By means of this alTociate, whoni
he confidered as the ring of Gyges, he
forefaw that he mould be enabled to pe
netrate not only into the chambers, but
even to the inmoft thoughts of the female

fex. In order to ward off fufpicion,

they agreed to revile each other in pub-
lick, and meet at a certain private ren

dezvous, to communicate their mutual

difcoveries, and concert their fujture

operations.

OF THE SECONp VOLUME.
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TO LORD

MY LORD,

TH E turn which your lordfliip gave to the converfation of lafl night,

having laid me under the neceffity of vindicating the ftep I have

lately taken in publifhing Memoirs of my Life, I think I have a right
to demand your opinion of the motives which I then explained ; and
this I afk by way of appeal to your judgment from the fentiments of
thofe who might perhaps think my inducements were weak or frivolous.

For, though no perfon in the. company attempted to invalidate the

arguments I advanced, I could perceive that one gentleman was not

altogether convinced of the rectitude of that meafure: you mayremem-
be he dropped feveral difienting hints, couched in the modeft expref-
fions of,

* With fubmiffion to your ladyfhip's better judgment. But, to
* be fure, you would not have taken fuch a ftep without firft weighing
' the confequences. Your provocations were certainly very great,
*
although the world is apt to put the worft conftructions upon every

* th :

ng.' And other fuch prudential infinuations, that are often more

difconcerting than the difplayed objections of a declared antagonist;
becaufe they feem to import fomething of great weight, which perfona!

refpect endeavours to fupprefs. Thefe fententious fragments made fuch

impreffion upon my mind, that I have been all night long talking my
recollection, in order to difcover the weak fide of my defence; but, as

one always fees through the milt of partiality in one's own concerns, I

muft have recourfe to your difcernment, and feriouily infift upon know

ing how far you approve the
j
unification of,

My lord,

your lordfliip 's

moft obedient fervant,

* * *

A N S WE R.

MADAM,

I
Cannot help obferving, that the ferious manner in which you
aik my opinion of the motives which induced you to publifh your

Memoirs, is exactly of a piece with the conduct of thofe who confult

their friends, for approbation rather than advice, and by a difap-

pointment in their expectations of applaufe, are more than ever wed

ded to their own inventions. How would your ladyfhip look, Ihould

J now,
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I now, in csnfequence of your demand, aflume the air of a fevere

mtealizer, and tell you, that the Hep you have taken, was altogether

precipitate and inexcufable ; that you have unneceflariJy avowed your
owe indifcretion, incurred the refentment of individuals, and attracted

the reproaches of a cenforious world; and that, over and above thefe

disadvantages, you have fubjected yourfelf for ever to a life of do-
meftick diiquiet, by hicenfing the tyrant of whom you complain, be

yond a pofEbility of forgivenefs or reconciliation ? Would not all

the refentment of a difappointed author take porTeffion of your lady-

fhip; overcaft that chearfulnefs of countenance with a fullen frown,
and lighten from thofe fair eyes in gleams of difpleafure? No, you
would be more furprized than offended at my obfervations. You would
Ixelieve you ha4 been all along deceived in your opinion of my deli

cacy and undemanding ; you would be mortified at the difcovery of

your own miftake, and look upon me with companion, as one of thofe

fame, timid rationalifls, who being naturally phiegmatick and fearful,
are utter flrangcrs to the refined fenfations of the human heart, inca

pable of doing juftice to thofe melting tendernefles which they never

felt, and too irrefolute to- withstand the torrent of ignorant, malicious,
or wrong-headed clamour, when it affects a character in which their

friendship ought to be intereiled. Your fentiments, I own, would in

that cafe be juft, excepting that I mould engage your ladymip's pity,
in deferving your contempt, and inftead of being defpifed as a* cold

friend, be full regarded by you, as a weak and timorous well-wiiher.

If your character fuffered cruelly from mifreprefentations ; if your foi

bles were magnified and multiplied with all the aggravation of envy-
ana fiction ; if the qualities of your heart were decried or traduced,
and even your undemanding called in queftlon ; I agree with your
ladyihip, that it was not only excufeable, but highly neceflary, to pub-
lUh a detail of your conduct, which would acquit you of all or moil of

thofe fcandalous imputations. This taik you have (in my opinion)

performed, to the iatisfaction of all the intelligent and unprejudiced

part of mankind. He mult be very deficient in candour and feeling,

who, in reading your Memoirs, is not interefted in your favour ; who
does not efpoufe the caufe of beauty, innocence, and love ; who does

not fee that as you once were, you would ftill have continued to be the

pattern of conjugal faith and felicity; had not the crofs accidents of
fortune forced you from the natural bias of your difpofitlon : who does

not excufe the tendernefs, which youth and fenfibility, fo circumitanced,
could not ppflibly refill ; and who does not freely forgive the fault,

when he confiders the particulars of the temptation. He muft be void

of all taile and reflection, who does not admire your fpirit, elegance,
and fenfe; and dead to all the finer movements of the foul, if he is

Hot agitated, thrilled, and tranfported, with the pathetick circum-

ftances of your ftory. Some people, who are your ladyfhip's friends,

and highly entertained with the performance, have wiihed you had

fpared yourfelf forrie unneceffary confeflions, which they thought could

ferve no end, but that of affording a handle to your enemies for*

cenfure and defamation : I myfelf, I own, was of the fame opinion,
tmiil you convinced rue, that in fupprefling one circumftance which'

might be afterwards difcovered, your fincerity through the whole

piece would have been called in queftion. And what have you
avowed, that your moft. malicious ftes dare blame., except your di^

regard
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regard of an unnatural contract, which (though authorized by tfcfc.

laws of your country) was impofed upon your necefiity, youth, And

inexperience? Nor was this condudl the refult of vicious levity and

intemperance : you had already given undeniable proofs of your
jconitancy and conjugal virtue, to the firit lord of your affe&ians,
who was the choice of your love, and to whom your heart was unalte

rably wedded. Your natural feniibility had been, by his extraordinary-

care, tendernefs, and attention, cherifhed and improved to fuch a de

gree of delicacy, as could not pofTibly reliili the attachment of the com
mon run of hufbands. Nd wonder, then, that you was uneafy under
a fecond engagement fo much unlike the firft; that every circumftance
of the contraft appeared to you in the moft aggravating light, and made
a^fuitable impreiTion upon your imagination ; and that you was not in-

fenfible to thofe attractions which had formerly captivated your heart,
nor able to refift the flattering infmuations, incredible 'affiduity, and

furprizing perfeverance, of an artful lover. And lure he could not have
*chofen a more favourable opportunity

1

to prefer his addrefles: your pak
lions were unufually intendered by grief; you was diflatisfied with your
tiomeftick fituation; you was folitary for want of that intimate con
nection in which you had been fo happy before, and your bresfl glowed
with the moft pathetick fufceptibility, while you was yet a ftranger to

the infidious wiles of man. In fuch diftrefs the mind longs for fympa-
thy and confolation ; it feeks to repofe itfelf upon the tender friendihip
of fome kind partner, that will mare and alleviate it's forrows. Such *
comforter appeared in the accomplilhed youth: your judgment was

pleafed with his qualifications; his demeanour acquired your efteem;

your friendihip was engaged by his lincerity ; and your affection was

anfenfibly fubdued. In fhort, every thing confpired to promote his

fait, and my wonder is not that he fucceeded, but that you held oat
fo long. Your fentiments with regard to thofe who have inveighed

againft your performance, are altogether conformable to that good-
fenfe and benevolent difpofition, which I have always admired and
eiteemed. As for writers who have exercifed their pens in abuiing

your lady mip, they are either objects of mirth or companion. They,
poor harmlefs creatures, in their hearts, wifh you no evil. Their bu-

finefs is to eat, honeitly if they can but, at any rate, to eat. am
fully perfuaded, that for a very fmall fuin. you might engage the whole
tribe tp refute their own revilings, and bellow with all their might ia

your praife. It would really be uncharitable as well as abfurd, to er-

prefs the leaft refentment againfl fuch feeble antagoniiis, who are lite

rally the beings of a fummer-day : they are the noify infects, which the
fun of merit never fails to produce ; the fhadows that continually ac

company fuccefs ; and, indeed, a man might as well fight with his own
lhadow, as attempt tochatiife fuch unfubitantial phantoms. But of all

the emotions of your heart, that which I am at prefent tempted chiefly
to applaud, is the forrow you exprefs for having been obliged, ia

yeur own j unification, to vilify and expofe the man to whom your fate

is infeparably connected ; and the laudable refolution you have taken

to live amicably with him for the future, provided he mall perlill ia

that conduct, which he hath of late chofen to maintain. On the whole,

though you may have inflamed the virulence of envy and malice, rouzed
the refentment of fome whofe folly and ingratitude you had occafion to

liifplay, and iacurred the cenfure of thcfe who think it their duty to
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exclaim againfl: the lead infringement of the nuptial tie, howfoever un

equally impoied; your Memoirs will always be perufed with pleafure,

by all readers of tafte and discernment, and your fame as a beauty and

author, long furvive the ill offices of prejudice and perfonal animofity.
And now that I have performed the talk enjoined, give me leave to add,
that I have the honour to be,

Madam,

your moft devoted

"humble fervant,

* * * .
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VOLUME THE THIRD.

CHAP. I.

JPEREGRINE ARRIVES AT THE GAR
RISON, WHERE HE RECEIVES THE
LAST ADMONITIONS OF COMMO
DORE TRUNNIOvN, WHO NEX^T
DAY RESIGNS/HIS BREATH, AND
IS BURIED ACCORDING TO HIS
OWN DIRECTIONS. SOME GEN
TLEMEN IN THE COUNTRY MAKE
A FRUITLESS ATTEMPT TO AC
COMMODATE MATTERSEETWIXT
MR. GAMALIEL PICKLE AND HIS
ELDEST SON.

BOUT four o'clock in

Jr the morning our hero ar-

J>
A < rived at the garrifon, where

\f
he found his generous un-

Sfcr^Sfcr'
cle in extremity, fupported
in bed by Julia on one fide,

and Lieutenant Hatchway on the other,

while Mr. Joker adminillered fpiritual

confolation to his foul, and bet veen

whiles comforted Mrs. Trunnion, who,
with her maid,, fat by the fire, weeping
with -great decorum; the phyfician hav

ing juft taken his laft fee, and retired,

after pronouncing the fatal prognofh'ck,
in which he anxioufly wi/hed he might
not be miftaken.

Though the commodore's fpeech was

interrupted by a violent hiccup, he ftili

retained the ufe of his fenfes
;
and when

Peregrine approached, ftretcned out his

hand with manifeft figns of fatisfalion,

The young gentleman, whofe heart over
flowed with gratitude a

:

nd affection, could
not behold i'uch a fpeclacle unmoved.
He endeavoured to conceal his tender-

nefs, which, in thewildnefs of his youth,
and in the pride of his difpofition, he
confidered as a derogation from his

manhood
; but, in fpite of all his en

deavours"; the tears gufhed from his eyes,
while he kiffed the old man's hand

; and
he was fo utterly difconcerted by his

grief, that when he attempted to fpeak,
his tongue denied it's office : fo that the

commodore, perceiving his diforder,made
a laft effort of ftrength, and confoled him
in thefe words. ' Swab the fpray from

your bowfprit, my good lad, and coil

up your fpirits. You muft not let the

top-lifts of your heart give way, be-

caufe you fee me ready to go down at

thefe years ; many a better man ha$
foundered before he has made half

my way; thof I truft, by the mercy
of God, I fhall be fure in port in a

very few giafies, and faft moored in a

rnoft bleffed riding : for my good
friend Joker has overhauled the jour
nal of my fins

j
and by the ebierva-

tion he hath taken of the ftate of my
foul, I hope I mail happily conclude

my voyage, and be brought up in the

latitude of heaven. Here has been a

do6lor that wanted to ftow me chock-
full of phyiick ;

but when a man's
hour is come, what fignifies his tak

ing his departure with a 'pothecary's
E e ftiop
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fhop in his hold ? Thofe fellows corne

j mef-

rs of the admiralty with fi,

orders : but I told him as how I

could flip my caj^Je without h;s direc

tion or affiii I ib he bawled off

in dudgeon. This curfed hiccup makes
fuch a rippling in the current of my
fpeech, that mayhap you don't un-
derftand what IJay. Now, while the

fucker of my wind-pump will go, I

would willingly mention a few things,
which I hope you will fet down in the

log-book of your remembrance, when
I am ftiff, d'ye fee. There's your
aunt fitting whimpering by the fira; I

defire you will keep her tight, warm,
and eafy'in her old age : (he's an ho-

neft heart in her own way ; and thof

(lie goes a little crank and humour-

fome, by being often over- flowed with

Nantz and religion, me hath been a

faithful (hip-mate to me, and I dar,e

fay never turned in with another man,
fince we firft embarked in the fame

bottom. Jack Hatchway, you know
the trim of her as well as e'er a man
in England, and I believe me has a
kindnefs for you ; whereby, if you
two will grapple in the way of matri

mony >
when I am gone, I do fuppofe

trmt my godfon for love of me, will

allow you to live in the garrifon all

the days of your life.'

Peregrine
affu red him, lie would' with

.plealure co.mpiy \vl(h ;my requeft he

.! mak^-, in bdiulf of .two perfons
whom- he {.'fteeui . The lieu

tenant, with. a w iggiih.fneer, which even

the gravity of the fitnation could not pre

vent, thanked them both for their good
will, telling the c<-<n;miodore, he wa.s

! to him for his friend (hip, in

g to promotejiirn to' the command
of a veiTel which he himfelf hid wore

.put in. the fervice': that notwM.

ing. he mould b -harge
"of her, though he tv.-iud not lit!,

/try of coming at-. \\ able navi-
"

gator.
Trunntoi: 1 as lie was, fsnil-'

rd at this frilly; and, aftt-r fonie paule,

.
refumed his admonitions in this man
ner. c I need not talk of Pipes, be-

I know you"
1

]! do -for him, with-

.tionj' the fellow

h nvc in many a hard

Una 1'ii warrant him as (rout a

v.
j ver let face to the weather :

1
iiui ?u will take care of the

reft of my crew, and not difratethem
after I am dead, in favour of new
followers. As for that young wo-
maa, Ned Gauntlet s daughter, I'm
informed as how me is an excellent

wench, and has a lefpecc for you j

>y, if you run her on board in

an unlawful way, I leave my curfe

upon you, and truft you will never

r in the voyage of life : but, I

believe you are more of an honeft

man, than to behave fo much like a

pirate. I beg of ail love, you wool
take care of your conftitution, an4
beware of running foul of harlots,
who are, no better than fo many mer
maids, that fit upon rocks in the fea,
and h mg' out a fair face for the de-

ftruftion of pafiengers j fhof I muft

fay, for my own part, I never met
with any of thofe fweet fingers, and

yet I have gone to fea for the fpace
of thirty years. Buthowfomever, iieer

your courfe clear of all fuch brimrtone

bitches. Shun going to law as you
would mun the devil, and look upon
all attornies as devouring fliarks, or

ravenous fifli of prey. As Toon as the

breath is out of my body, let minute

guns be fired, till -I am fafe under

ground. I would alfo be buried in

the red jacket I had on when I board

ed and took the Rcnum?ny. Let my
pidols, c'utlafs, and pocket-compafs,
be laid in the coffin along with me.
Let rne be carried to the grave by my
own men, rigged in the black caps
and white fnirts which my barge's
crew were wont to wear; and they
mud keep a good look-out, that none
of your pilfering rafcallions may come
and heave me up again, for the lucre

of what they can get, until the car-

belayed by a tomb Hone. As
fur the motto, or what you. call it, I

leave that to you and Mr. Jolter, who
are fcholars

;
but 1 do deiire, that it

may not be engraved in the Greek
or Latin lingos, and much lefs in

the French, which I abominate, but

in plain Englifh, that when the angel
comes to pipe all bands, at the great

day, he may know that I am a Bri-

tim man, and (peak to me in my mo
ther tongue. And now I have no
more to fay, but God in heaven have

mercy upon my foul, and lend you
ail fair weather, whercf >ever you are

bound!' So faying, fie regarded every
individual around him with a lock of

com-
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y^ and clofing his eye, com-

pofed himfel'f to reft, while the whole
'

audience (Pipes hhv;lHf not exccpted)
were melted with forrow

5
and Mrs.

Trunnion confentecj to qxjit the room,
that me might not be expofed to the

Unfpeakable anguilh of feeing him ex

pire.
His laft moments, however, were not -

fo near as they imagined j
he began to

dofe, and enjoyed fmall intervals of eafe

till next day in the afternoon
j during

which remiflions, he was heard to pour
forth many pious ejaculations} expreiT-

ing his hope, that, for all the heavy
cargo of his fins, he Ihotrld be able to

furmount the puttock-lhrouds of de-

fpair, and get aloft to the crofs- trees of

God's good favour. At laft, his voice

funk fo low, as not to be diilinguiihed j

and having laid about an hour, almoft

without any perceptible figns of life, he

gave up the ghoft, with a groan which
announced his deceafe.

Julia was no fooner certified of this

melancholy event, than me ran to her

aunt's chamber, weeping aloud
j
and

immediately a very decent concert was

performed by the good widow and her

attendants. Peregrine and Hatchway
retired till the corpie mould be laid out$
and Pipes hiving furveyed the body,
with a face of rueful attention,

' Well
* fare thy foul, old Hawfer Trunnion !'

faid he :
l man and boy I have known

thee thefe five and thirty years ; and
fure a truer heart never broke bifcuit.

Many a hard gale haft thou weathered
;

but now thy fpells are all over, and

thy hull fairly laid up. A better com
mander I'd never dciire to fcrve j

and
who knows but I may help to let up
thy Handing rigging in another world ?'

All the fervants of the houfe were

affected with the lofs of their old m after;

and the poor people in ihc neighbour
hood affembled at the gate, .and by re

peated howlings, expreffed their ibrrow

for the death of their chnritubk

factor. Peregrine, though he felt ev/ry

thing which love and gratitude

infpire en this occalion, was not io

much overwhelmed with aiiliction, HS

to be incapable of taking the manage
ment of the family into his own hands.

He gave directions about the funeral

with great difcretion, after having paid
the compliments of condolance to his

aunt, whom he confoled with the alfu-

raace ef his inviolable eftcem and aifct;-

tion. He ordered a full of mourning ta
be made for every perfon in thegarriibn,
and inviting all the neighbouring gen
tlemen to the burial, not even excepting
his father and brother Gam, who cUd
not however honour "the 'ceremony with,
their preience 5 nor was his mother hu-'
mime enough to vifit her filter-in- law ia.

her ciutrefs.

In rhe method of interment, the.com-
, modore's injunctions were obeyed to a
tittle ; and at the fame time our hero
made a donation of fifty pounds to th*

poor of the parim> as a benefaction,

which his uncle had forgot to bequeath..

Having performed thefe ob>equie*
with the moll pious punctuality, h

examined the will, to which there was
no addition fmceit had been firft execut

ed
; adjuited the payment of all the le

gacies ;
rmd being fole executor, took

an account of the eftate to which he had

fucceeded, and which, after all deduc

tions, amounted to thirty thoufa'nd

pounds. The poffcfBon of fuch a for

tune, of which he was abfolute mafter,
did not at all contribute to the humilia

tion of his fpirit, but infpired him with
new ideas of grandeur rvnd magnificence,
and elevated his hope to the higheft pin
nacle of expectation.

His domeitick affairs being fettled,

he was vifited by almoit 'all the gentle
men of the country, who came to pay
their compliments of congratulation, on
his accefftcn to the eftate ;

snd fome
of them offered their good offices to

wards a reconciliation betwixt his fa

ther and him, induced by the general
dttcftation which was entertained for his

brother Gam, who was by this time

looked upon by his neighbours as a

prodigy of infclence and mSlice. Our

young fquire thanked them for tlv.ir

k'ind propofal, which he accepted 5
and

old Gamaliel, at their intreaties, leem-

ed very well difpofed to an accommoda
tion ; but, i

j.s he would not venture to

declare hirnielf, before he had ccnfulted
'

his wife, his favourable difpofition was
.rendered altogcth-r ineffectual, by the

.\ions of that implacable woman 5

pr
htro rtligned all expectation cf

being reunited to his father's houfc.

His brother, as ui'ual, took ail oppor
tunities jf -injuring his character, by
faife afpcrfioua and ftories miirtpreient-

ed, inori'.tr o prejudice his reputation:
noi _ ..cr Julia fuffered to enjoy
ha gv.od LJ cuiis in peace. Had he un-

E e a slergoue
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dergone fuch perfecution from an alien to

his blood, the world would have heard

of his revenge; but, notwithstanding
his indignation, he was too much tinc

tured by the prejudices of confanguinity,
to lift his arm in judgment againft the

fon of his own parents j.
and this con-

fideration abridged the term of his re-

lidence at the garrifon, where he had

propolcd to flay for feme months.

C H A P. II.

THE YOUNG GENTLEMAN HAVING
SETTLED HIS DOMESTICS AF

FAIRS, ARRIVES IN LONDON,
AND SETS UP A GAY EQUIPAGE.
HE MEETS WITH EMILIA, AND
IS INTRODUCED TO HER. UNCLE.

HIS aunt, at the earneft folicita-

ticms of Julia and her h'ulb'and,

took up her quarters at the houfeof that

affectionate kinfwoman, 'who made it

her chief ftudy to comfort and cherifli

the difconfolate widow; and Jolrer, in

expectation of the living, which was
not yet vacant, remained in garrifon, in

quality of land-lteward upon our hero's

country eftate. As for the lieutenant,

our you no- gentleman communed with

him in a ierious manner, :i!;out the com
modore's propofal of taking Mrs.Trun
nion to wife; and Juok, being quite
tired of the folitary fituation of a batche-

]<.-.. \viuch nothing, but the company
oi his old commander could have en-

n !)!- 1 him him to fuppcrt ib lon^,
h:r

i: 'covering avcriion to the, match,
ed with an arch fmiie, that it was.

ll firft time he had commanded a

le abience of Captain Trun-

.,i\L>re, if the widow was
would chearfully ftand by

.;
j pa.d, as he hoped the duty

of long continuance, do
.our to lleer her fate into the

port, where the commo lore might come

rd, and take charge of her again.

M uerice of this declaration, it

that Mr. Hatchway
1 his adclrefies to Mrs. Trun-

, .11 ;^s decency would permit
'receive them; and Mr. Clover

is wife proiYined to exert th;ir in-

Meanwhile. Jack
. jc.i to live at the caiile as luiial,

, that it ih'juld be put wholly
-.iJlion, as ibon as he IhoulU

be able to accomplish this matrimonia
fcheme.

When Peregrine had fettled all thefe

points to his own fatisfaftion, he took
leave of all his friends, and repairing to

the great city, purch'afed a new chariot

and hori'e?, put Pipes and another lac

quey into rich liveries, took elegant lodg
ings in Pall Mall, and made a moft re

markable appearance among the people'
of fafliion. It was owing to this equi

page, and the gaiety of his perlbnal de-

poitment, that common fame, which is

always a common lyar, represented him
as a young gentleman who had jult fuc -

cceded to an eftate of five thoufand

pounds per annum, by the death of an
uncle

; that he was intitled to an equal
fortune at thedeceafe of his own father,
excluilve of two confiderable jointures,
which would devolve upon him at the

dernife of his mother arid aunt. This

report (falfe and ridiculous as it was)*
he could not find in his heart to contra

dict ;
not but that he was forry to fiitd

himlelf fo mifreprefentcd : but his Va

nity would not allow him to take any
ftep that might diminim his importance
in the opinion of thofe who courted his

acquaintance, on the fuppofition that

his circurnftances wtre actually as af

fluent as they were laid to be. Nay^
ib much was he infatuated by this weak-

nei's, that he refolved to encourage the

deception, by living up to the report :

and accordingly engaged in the molt

expenfive parties of pleafurej believing
that, before his present finances mould
be exhaufted, his fortune would be ef-

ifc&ually made, by the perfonal accom-

plimments he mould have occafion to>

diiplay to the beau monde, in the courfe

of his extravagance. In a word, va

nity and pride were the ruling foibles

of our adventurer, who imagined hini-

fclf iufficiently qualified to retrieve his

fortune in various fhapes, long before

he could have any idea of want or dif

ficulty. He thought he mould have it

in his power, at any time, to make prize
of a rich heirefs, or optikat widow : his

ambition hud already alpired to the heart

of a young handfo'me dirchcfs dowager,
to whole acquaintance he had found
means to be introduced

j or, Ihould ma
trimony chance: to be unfuitable to his

inclinations, he nevej doubted, that by
the interell he might acquire among the

nobility, he fhould be favoured with

fvrne lucrative poft, that would amply
recoinpculc

;
rv
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frrorripenre Kim for the liberality of his

lilpofition. There are many young-
men who entertain the lame expect ions,
with half the reafon he had to be Ib pre-

fumptuous.
In the midft of thefe chimerical cal

culations, his paflion for Emilia did not

iu b fide} but, on the contrary, began to-

rage to fwch an inflammation of defire,

that her ideu interfered with every other

reflection.., and absolutely di fabled him1

fro in proiecuting the other lofty fchemes
which his imagination had projected.
He therefore laid down the honed re

flation of vifiting her in all the iplen-
dor of his fituation, in order to practife

upon her viitue with all his art and ad-

cJrefs, to the utmoft extent of his in

fluence and fortune. Nay, fo effectually

Y^ad his guilty paflion abforbeil his piin-
'fJules of honour, confcience, humanity,
2nd regard for the commodore's laft

words, that he wa-s bafe eiumgh to re

joice at the abfence of his friend God
frey, who being then with his regiment
in Ireland, could not dive into his pur-

pofe, or take meafures for frustrating his

vicious defign. ^
Fraught with thefe heroickfentiments,

he determined to fet out for Suifex in

his chariot and fix, attended by his valet

de chambre and two footmen j and as

he was now fenfible, that in his la(t

cflay he had rhiftaken Ins cue, he de

termined to change his battery, arid lap
the fortreis by the moft fubmifuve, foft,

and mhnuating behaviour.

On the evening that preceded this

purpoild expedition, he went into one
f the boxes at the playhcnule, as ufual,

to ihew himfelf to the ladies
;
and in re-

connoitringthe company through a glafs,

(for no other reafon, but becauie it was
ialhionable to be purblind) perceived
iiis miilrefs Very plainly drcfled, in one
ef the feats above the Itnge, talking to

another young woman of a very homely
Appearance. Though his heart beat the

alarm with the utmoft impatience at

fight of his Emilia, he was for fome
hiinutes deterred from obeying the im-

jpxille
of his love, by the preience of fome

ladies of famion, who, he feared, would
think the worfe of him, (houid they fee

him make his compliment in publick to

a perfon of her figure. Nor would the

Violence of his inclination have fo far

prevailed over his pride, as to lead him

thither, had not he recollected, that his

quality friends wuld leok \rpou her us

fome handibme Abigail, with whom he
had an affair of gallantry, and of cor.

iequence give him credit for the i-n-

trigue.

Encouraged by this fuggeflion, hs

complied with the dictates of love, and
fiew to the place where his charmer fat.

His air and diefs were fo remarkable,
that if Was alrn-oHr Shipofli-ble he fhtmll
have -efcaped the eyes of a curious oh-

ierver, cfpecially as he had chofen *
trmer for coming inj/-

when his entrance

tfould not fai-1 to attract the notice ofthe

fpectators j
I ra'ean, when the vrhole

houie was humed in attention to the per
formance on the ftage. E-milia, ther^-

fore, perceived him at his firft approackj
flie found herfelf diicovered by the direc

tion of his glafs, and gueding his inten

tion by his abrupt retreat from the box,
fumino-ned all her fortitude to her aid,,

and prepared for his reception. J4c

advanced to her with an air of eager-
nefs and joy, tempered with modetly
and refpect, and exprelTed his fatisfac

tion at feeing her, with a ieeming re-

Terence of regard. Though flie was

extremely well pleafed at this unexpected
behaviour, flie fuppreffed the emotions

of her heart, and anfwered his compli
ments with affected cafe and unconcern,
fuch as might denote the good-hurnour
of a perfon who meets by accident'widi

an indifferent acquaintance. After hav

ing certified himfelf of her own gooi
health, he very kindly enquired about

her mother and Mils Sophy j gave her

to underltand, thai he had lately been

favoured with a letter from Godfrey!
that he had actually intended to fet out

next morning on a viiit to Mrs. Gaunt

let, which (now that he was fo happy
as to meet with her) he would poftpone,
until he fliould have the pleafure of at

tending her to the country. After hav

ing thanked him for his polite intention,

me told him, that her mother was ex

pected in town in a few days, an<

fhe herfelf had come to London rom-

weeks ago, to give her attendance
upprm

her aunt, who had been dangeroufly ill,

but was now pretty well recovered.

Although the converiation of comic

turned upon general topicks, during tbe

entertainment he took all opportunities of

being particular with his eyes, ti.

which he conveyed a thomarid trade*

protections. She fa\v, and iiv

rejoiced at the humility of his looJc'c i

but far from rewarding it with one ap

proving;
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proving glance, fhe induftrioufly avojd-
td this -ocular intercourfe, and rather

coquetted with a young gentleman
th:'.t ogled her from the oppofite box.

Peregrine's penetration eaiily detected

her icntiments, and he was nettled at

her dirlirnulation, which lerved to con
firm him in his unwarrantable defigns

upon her perfon. He periifled in his

aftlduities with indefatigable perferve-
rance: when the play was concluded,
handed her and her companion to an

hackney-coach, and with difficulty was

permitted to efcort them to the houfe of
Emilia's uncle, to whom our hero was
introduced by the young iady, as an in

timate friend of her brother Godfrey.
The old gentleman, who was no

ftranger to the nature of Peregrine's
connection with his filler's family, pre
vailed upon him to ftay fupper, ,and
firmed particularly well pleafed with his

converfation and deportment, which, by
help of his natural fag-kcity, he won
derfully adapted to the humour of his

ntutainer. After fupper, when the

Jadies were withdrawn, and the citizen

ailed for his pipe, our fly adventurer

followed his example. Though he ab
horred the plant, he fmoaked with an
air of infinite fatisfaction, and expa
tiated upon the virtues of tobacco, as if

he had been deeply concerned in the

Virginia trade. In the progrefs of the

difcourfe, he confulted the merchant's

diipofitionj and the national debt com

ing upon the carpet, held forth upon the

funds like a profefled broker. When
the alderman complained of the reftric-

tions and difcouragement of trade, his

gueil inveighed again ft exorbitant du

ties, with the nature of which he fecmcd
as well acquainted as any commillioner
of the cuiiomsj fo that the uncle was
ailonifhed at the extent of his know

ledge, and exprefTed his furprize, that

a gay young gentleman like him, fhould

have found either leifure or inclination

to coniidcr fubjecls fo foreign to the

famionable amufements of y.mth.
Pickle laid hold on this opportunity

to tell him, that he was defcended from
a race of merchants

; and that, early in

life, lie had made it his buimds to in-

ftruc~l himfelf in the different branches
f trade, wkick he not only ftmlieii as

his family profeffien, but alib as the

fource of ail our nati:

power. He then launched out in praife
f commence, and the prwnotei *

of
j
and by way of contrafr, employed,

all his ridicule, in drawing fuch

crous pictures of the manners and edu

cation of what is called high life, that

the trader's fides were fliaken by I

ter, even to the danger of his life
j

:r.;u

he looked upon our adventurer as a mi
racle of fcbriety and good-fehfe.

Having thus ingratiated himfelf with

the uncle, Peregrine took his leave, and
next day in the forenoon vifited the niece

in his chariot, after fhe had been ad-

monifhed by her kinfman to behave with

circumfpe&ion, and cautioned againft

neglecting or difcouraging the addrtiTeg

of fuch a valuable admirer.

CHAP. III.

HE PROSECUTES HIS DESIGN
EMILIA WITH GREAT ART ANA
PERSEVERANCE.

OUR adventurer, having by his hy-
pocriiy obtained free accefs to his

miltrefs, began the fiege, by profefling
the moft fmcere contrition for his former

lev/ty, and imploring her forgivenefs
witn fuch earneft Application, thatj

guarded as me was againit his flattering

arts, Hie began to believe his proteita-

tions, which were even accompanied
with tears, and abated a good deal of
that feverity and diitance ihe had pro-

pofed to maintain during this interview*

She would not, however, favour him
with the leaft acknowledgment of a mu
tual paflion, becaufe, in the midit of
his vows of eternal constancy and truth,
he did not mention one fyllable of wed
lock, though he was now entirely matter

of his own conduct
j
and this coniidera-

tion created a doubt, which fortified her

againft all his attacks: yet, what her

difcretion would have concealed, was
diicovered by her eyes, which, in fpite
of ail her endeavours, breathed forth

complacency and love. For her incli

nation was fluttered by her own felf-

fufficiency, w^iich imputed her admirer's

iilence, in that particular, to the hurry
and perturbation of his fpirits, and per-
fuaded her, that he could not poffibly

regard her with any other than honour
able intentions.

The infidious lover exulted in the ten-

fs of h(.:r locks, from which he

.jiory; but, that

tie uji- r-fhoot himfelf by his

I
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precipitation, he would not run the

?iflc of declaring himfelf, until her heart

fhould' be Ib far en'angied within his

. os that neither th> fuggeftions
of honour, prudence, or pride, /h-.uld

t
'.,

. ir. A (.ned with

^ 'on, h'j re'iimined the impa-
.pcr within the limits

;te deportment. After
-d obtained permiffion

her to the next opera, he to >k

hand, and preiHng it to v

<is

:;;>ti i effect fal manner, went
isnfical

with an in-

-;nd fear.

On ie appeared
:cin the afternoon,

and i oative charms fo much

antsges of drefs,
.i witii admiration

; and' while he conducted

Ma-ket, could fcarce

'.

'

^afu'jn, fo

'opted. When fiic tereS the

pit,
h h id IM-M 01- the

i
of h -, vaiM!> fur, in a

. .h f,male part
.-net, r,,u h individaal allow-

that the (tranger
fail the Irindlbmeft woman there

pr-iciu. except ft

Here U was tint our hero enjoyed a

double triumph; he was vain of this op
portunity to enhance his reputation for

gallantry among the ladies of famion,
who knew him, and proud of an occa-

fion to difphy his quality acquaintance
to Emilia.. !ia" fae might entertain the

greater idea of the conqueft (lie had made,
and pay the more deference to his im

portance in .th<? icquel of his addrefles.

That he might profit as much as pof-
fible by this liquation, he went up and
accofted ev-. in the pit, with

whom he ev communi
cation, whiipered and laughed with an

affected air of fkmilbrity, and even

bowed at a diitance to fotne of the nobi

lity, on the flender foundation of having
ftood near 'diem at court., or prefenteJ
them w>th a pip.ch in r.poce at White's

chocolate-iioufe.'

This ridicuio 1
!

'

?n, though
now pracliied v>* ; tha vrew of promoting
Ins defign. was a w^a^^fs tiKit in fome

'degree inte':i.eJ the \vaoje of" h>s be

haviour; for nothing gave him fomuch

joy in converfation, as an opportunity

2** 1

of giving the company to underftand,
how well he was with perfons of diftin-

guifhed rank and character: he woulil
ofte.n (for exarn})le) obierve, as it. were

occafionally,
that the Duke of G

was one of the beft-natured men in the

world, and illuftrate this afll-rtion by
-fome instance of his affability, in whick
he himfelf was concerned; then, by aa
:>I) apt transition, he would repeat fome
R-v;.rtee of Lady T

, and men
tion a certain bon mot of the Earl of
C

, which was uttered in his hear

ing.

Abundance of young men, in this

. make free with the names,
though they have never had accefs to the

perfons of the nobility; but this was
not the cafe with Peregrine, who, in

consideration of his appearance and fup-

pojfed fortune, together with the advan

tage of his introduction, was by ffr&

time freely admitted to the tables of the

great.
Iii his return with Emilia from the

opera, though he ftill maintained the

mo(t fcrupulous decorum in his beha

viour, he plied her with the moft paf-
fionate expreflions of love, fqueezed her
hand with great fervency, protefted that

his whole foul was engrolfed by her idea,
and that he could not exift independent
of her favour. Pleafed as file was with
his Warm and pathetickaddrt-ffes, toge
ther with the refpectful manner of his

making love, fhe yet had prudence anil

refolution fufficient to contain her len-

dernefs, which was ready to run over;

being fortified again ft his arts, by re

flecting, that if his aim was honourable,
it was now his bufinefs to declare it.

On this coniideration, fhe refufed t

make any ferious reply to his earned

expoitulations, But affected to receive

them as the undetermined effufions of

gallantry and good-breeding.
This fictitious gaiety and good-hu

mour, though it baffled his hope of ex

torting from her an acknowledgment of
which he might have taken immediate

advantage, neverthelefs encouraged him
to obft-rve, (as the chariot paffed along
the Strand) that the night was far ad

vanced; that fupper would certainly be
over before they could reach her uncle's

houfe; and to propofe, that he fliould

wait upon her to fome place, where

they might be accommodated with a

flight refrefhment. She was offended

at the freedom f rhis.propofal; which,

hewevef.
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Jiowever, fiie treated as a joke, thank

ing him for his courteous offer, and af-

iiatculg him, that whtn ihe mould be

tifpcufed for a tavern treat, he alone

iliould have the honour of beflowing it.

Her kinfman being engaged with com

pany abroad,, and her aunt retired to

reft, he had the good fortune to enjoy a

tete & teie with her during a whoiehour,
which he employed with fuch confura-

zrrate fkill, that her caution was almoft

overcome. He not only aifai led her

with the artillery of fighs, vows, prayers,
and tears, but even pawned his honour
ia behalf of his love. He fwore with

Ktany imprecations, that although her

heart were fun endered to him at difcre-

fcioa, thtre was a principle within him,
which would never allow him to injure
fuch innocence and beauty; anct the

tranfports of his pafTion had, upon this

cccaiion, fo far over- (hot his purpofe,
that if die had demanded an explana
tion, while he was thus agitated, he

would have engaged himfelf to her wifh

Ihj fuch ties, as he could not poflibly
break with any regard to his reputa
tion* But from fuck expostulation ihe

was deterred, partly by pride, an4 partly

by the dread of finding herfelf rai (taken

in fuch an interelriiig conjecture. She
therefore -enjoyed the prefent flattering

appearance of her fate, was prevailed

upon to accept the jewels, which he pur-
<haied with part of his wirm-ingatBath,
;md with the moft inchantin'g conde-

iccnilon (tlbnitted to a warm embrace;
when he took his leave, after having
obtained permiilion to viiit her, as often

as his inclination and convenience would

permit.
In his return to his own lodgings,

lie was buoyed up with his fuccefs to an

extravagance of hope; already congra
tulated himlelf upon his triumph over

"Emilia's virtue; and began to project
future conquelts among the molt digni-

^ed characters of the female fcx. But
his attention was not all difiipaled by
thefe vain refle6tion6 ;

he reiblved to

concentrate the whole exertion of his

fool upon the execution of Lis prefent

plan; dclifted, in the mean time, from
all other fchtmee of plcaiure, intereft,

and arabition j and took lodgings in the

city, tbr the more commodious accom-

pliihm^nt of 'his purpofe.
While our lover's imagination was

f!u;s agreeably regaled, his miilrefs did

JA&t enjoy ker tx]>e6tations, without the

PEREGRINE PICKLE.

intervention of doubts and anxiety.
filence touching the final aim of his ad~
drefles was a myftery on which fhe was
afraid of exercifmg her fafacity ;

and
her uncle tormented her with enquiries
into the circumftances of Peregrine's

profeffions and deportment. Rather
than, give this relation the leaft caufe of

Jufpicion, which muft have cut off all

intercourie betwixt her and her admirer,
me faid every thing which flie thought
would fatisfy his care and concern for

her welfare; and in confequcnce of fuch

reprefentation, fhe enjoyed, without re-

ferve, the company of our adventurer,
who profecuted his plan with furprizi&

eagerneis and perfeverance.

C H A P. IV.

HE PREVAILS UPON EMILIA TO AC
COMPANY HIM TO A MASQ^UF.-
RADE ; MAKES A TREACHEROUS
ATTEMPT UPON HER AFFEC
TION, AND MEETS WITH a DE
SERVED REPULSE.

SCARCE
a night elapfed in which

he did not conduct her to fome pub-
lick entertainment. When, by the dint

of his iniidious carriage, he thought
hmifelf in full pofleflion of her confi

dence arid affeclrion, he lay in wait for an

opportunity; and hearing her obfervc in

converfauon, that me had never been at a

maiquerade, begged leave to attend her

to the next ball j at the fame time, ex-

tpndinghis invitation to the young lady,
in whole company he had found her at

the play, (lie being prefent when this

iubjccl of difcourfe wus introduced. He
had flattered himfelf, that this gentle
woman would decline the piopofal, as

/lie was a per.jbn ieemingly of a demure

difpofition, who had been born and bred

in the city, where fuch diverfions are

locked upon as fcenes of lewdnds and

debavicb,iy. For once, however, he

reckoned without his hoftj curiolity is

as prevalent in die city as at the court

end of the town : Emilia no fooncr f:g-

nified her a/Tent to his propolal, than

httf friend, with an air of iatisfaftion,

agreed to make one of the
/>/zr//<? ; and

he was obliged to thank her for that

conaplaifance which laid him under in

finite mortification. He fet his genius
at work, to invent fome fcherne for pre

venting her unfeafonable intrufion. liad
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ln opportunity offered, he would have mcnt and repofe ; and for that purpofe,
afted as her phyfician, and adminifter-

l""- 1 -

ed a medicine that would have laid her

under the necefftty of Itaying at home :

l?ut his acquaintance with her being too

flight to f'urniih him with the means of

executing this expedient, he deviled an

other, which was practifed with all ima

ginable fuccefs. Underftanding that her

grandmother had left her a fum ofmoney
independent of her parents, he conveyed
a letter to her mother, intimating, that

her daughter, on pretence of going to

the mafquerade, intended to beltow her-

ielf in marriage to a certain perlbn, and
that in a few days fhe would be inform

ed of the circumltances of the whole in

trigue, provided (he would keep this in

formation lecret, and contrive Ibme ex-

c.ufe for detaining the young lady at

home, without giving her caufe to be-

handed her down ftairs into the eating-

room, where, having feated her on the

floar, he prcfcnted her with a glafs of

wine and water; and, as fhe complained
of being faint, enriched the draught
with ibme drops of a certain elixir,

which he recommended as a molt excel

lent reiterative, though it was no other

than a itimulative tincture, which he had

treacherously provided
for the occafion.

Having fwallowed this potion, by which
her ipirits were manifeftly exhilarated,
file ate a flice of ham, with the wing of
a cold pullet, and concluded the meal
with a

glai's of Burgundy, which fhe

drank at the earneft intreaty of her ad

mirer. Thefe extraordinary cordials

co-operating with the ferment of her

blood, which was heated by violent mo
tion, could not fail to affect the confti-

lieve me was apprized of her intention, tution of a delicate young creature, who
Thic Kill*.* fnKOri'k^/J < Wm- w*.11_ WHS natntnllv (nno-hflv *tH volflttlp-This billet, fubfcribed,

* Your well-
*
wjfher, and unknown humble fervanr,'

had the defired effect upon the careful

matron j who, on the ball-day, feigned
herfelf ib extremely ill, that Mifs could

not, with any decency, quit her mam
ma's apartment j

and therefore lent her

apology to Emilia in the afternoon, im

mediately after the arrival of Peregeine,
who pretended to be very much afflicted

with the difappointment, while his heart

throbbed with a tranfport of joy.
About ten o'clock the lovers fet out

for the Hay -Market, he being drefled in

the habit of Pantaloon, and me in that

of Columbine; and they had fcarce en

tered the houfe, when the mufick ftruck

p, the curtain was withdrawn, and
the whole fcenedifplayed at once, to the

admiration of Emilia, whole expecta
tion was infinitely furpaffed by this ex

hibition. Our gallant having conduct

ed her through all the different apart
ments, and defcribed the ceconomy of

the place, led her into the circle, and,
in their turn, they danced feveral mi
nuets

;
then going to the fide-board, he

prevailed upon her to eat fome fweet-

meats and drink a glafs of Champagne.
After a iecond review of the company,
they engaged in country-dancee, at

which exercife they continued, until our
adventurer concluded, that his partner's
blood was fufficiently warmed for ths

profecution of his defign. On this fup-

polltion, which was built upon her de

claring, that fhe was thirlty and fatigued,
he pertuaded her to take a little refrefL.,

was naturally iprightly afcd volatile.

Her eyes began to fparkle with unufual
fire and vivacity, a thoufand brilliant

fallies of wit efcaped her, and every

mafque that accolled her underwent
fome fmarting repartee.

Peregrine, overjoyed at the fuccefs of
his adminiftration, propofed that they
mould relume their places at the country

-

dances, with a view to promote and
aflift the efficacy of his elixir; and
when he thought her difpofition was

properly adapted for the theme, be

gan to ply her with all the elocution of
love. In order to elevate his own fpirits
to that pitch of refolutlon which his

fcheme required, he drank two whofe
bottles of Burgundy, which inflamed

his pifiion to iuch a degree, that he
found himfelf capable of undertaking
and perpetrating any Icheine for the

grae'-

tification of his defire.

Emilia, warmed by fo mSny concur

ring incentives, in favour of the raari

fhe loved, abated conllderably ef her
wonted referve, liftened to his protefta-
tions with undiffembled pleafure, and
in the confidence of her f^tisfactioa,

even owned him abfblute mafter of her

affections. Ravifhed with this coniefc-

fion, he now deemed himfelf on the

brink of reaping the delicious fruits of
his art and atuduity; and the morning
being already pretty far advanced, al-

fented with rapture to the firft propofa]
fhe made of retiring to her lodgings.
The blinds of the chariot being pulled

up, he took advantage of the favourable

JP f iituatio'o
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fituation of her thoughts, and on pre
tence of being whimfical, in conlequence
of the wine he had fwallowed, clafped
her in his arms, and imprinted a thou-

fand kifles on her pouting lips, a free

dom which fhe pardoned as the privi

lege of intoxication. While he thus

indulged himfelf with impunity, the

carriage halted, and Pipes opening the

door, his mafter ha-nded her into the paf-

fage, before Ihe perceived that it was
not her uncle's houfe, at which they had

alighted.
Alarmed at this d'ifcovery, (he with:

fome confufiondefired to know his reaibn

ibr conducing h'er to a ftrange place at

thefe hours : but he made no reply, un
til he had led her into an apartment,
when he gave her to underftand, that as

tier uncle's family muft be difturbed by
her going thither fo late in the night,
and the ftreets near Temple-bar were

infefted by a multitude of robbers and

eut-throats, he had ordered his coach

man to halt at this houfe, which was

kept by a relation of his, a mighty good
Ibrt of a gentlewoman, who v. ould be

proud of an opportunity to accomo~

date a perfon for whom he was known
to entertain fuch tendernefs and efteem.

Emilia had too much penetration to

be impofed upon by this plaufible pre
text: in fpite of her partiality for Pere

grine, which had never been inflamed

to fuch a pitch of complacency before,

ihe comprehended his whole plan in a

twinkling. Though her blood boiled

with indignation, me thanked him with

an affefted air of ferenity for his kind

concern, and expreffed her obligation to

Ivis coufmj but, at the fame time, in-

fifted upon going home, left her ab-

ience mould terrify her uncle and aunt,

who fhe knew would not retire to reft;

till her return.

He urged her, with a thoufand re-

monftrances, to coniult her own eaj'e

and fafety, promiling to lend Pipes into

the city, for the fatisfaclion of her re

lations': but finding her obttinately deaf

to his intre
(aties, he allured her, that he

would in a' few minutes comply with

her requeft ; and, in the mean time,

begged Hie would fortify herfelf again ft

the cold with a cordial, which he pour
ed out in her pretence, and which (now
that her fu-fpicion was arouzed) me re-

fafed to tafte, notwithftanding all his

importunities. He then fell upon his

knees before her, and the tears gufliing

from his eyes, fwonfc that his paflioil
was wound up to fuch a pitch of impa
tience, that he could no longer live upon
the unlubilantial food of expectation ;

and that, if fhe would not vouchfafe to

crown his happinefs, he would forthwith
facrifice himfelf to her difdain. Such
an abrupt addiefs, accompanied with
afl the fymptoms of frar.tick agitation,
could not fail to perplex and affright
the gentle Emilia

j who, after fome're-

colleclion, replied with a refolute tone,
that me could not fee what reafon he
had to complain of her referve, which
fhe was not at liberty to lay entirely
afide, until he fhould have avowed his

intentions in form, and obtained the

fanftion of thofe whom it was her duty
to obey.

* Divine creature ;" cried he,

feizing her hand, and prefixing it to his

lips,
f

it is from you alone I hope for

that condefcenfion, which would over

whelm me with tranfports of celeftial

blifs. The fenthnents of parents are

fordid, filly, and confined
j

feek not
then to fubj6lmy pafTion to fuch low
reftri&ions as were calculated for the

purpofes of common life. My love

is too delicate and refined to wear
thofe vulgar fetters, which ferve only
to deftroy the merit of voluntary af

fection, and to upbraid a man incef-

fantly with the articles of compulsion,
under which he lies. My dear angel !

fpare me the mortification of being
compelled to love you, and reign fole

emprefs of my heart and fortune. I

will not affront you fo much as to talk

of fettlements
; my all is at your dif-

pofal. In this pocket-book arc nctc*

to the amount of two thoufand pou n d s ;

do me the pleafure to accept of them ;

to-morrow I will lay ten thoufand
more in your lap. In a" word, you
mall be miltreis of my whole eft&te,

and I mail think myfelfhappy in living

dependent on your bounty !'

Heavens ! what were the emotions of
the virtuous, the lenfible, the delicate,
the tender Emilia's heart, when fhe heard

this infolent declaration from the mouth*
of a manwhom (he had honoured with her

affection and efteem ! It was not fimply

horror, grief, or indignation, that fhe

felt, in coniequence of this unworthy
treatment, but the united pangs of all

together, which produced a Ibrt of hy~
fterick laugh, while fhe told him, that

me could not help admiring his gene-

ro/tty.

Deceive*
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Deceived by this convulfion,, and the

ironical compliment that attended it, the

Jover thought he had already made great

progrefs in his operations, and that it

was now his buiinefs to ftorm the fort

by a vigorous aflault, that he might
Spare her the confufion of" yielding with

out refinance. Poffefied by this vain

iuggeftion, he ftarted up, and folding
her in his arms, began to obey the fu

rious dictate of his unruly and ungene
rous defire. With an air of cool deter

mination, (he demanded a parley; and

when, upon her repeated requett, he

granted it, addreffed herfelf to him in

theie words, while her eyes gleamed
v/ith all the dignity of the moil awful
refentment. >ir. I Scorn to upbraid

you with a repetition of your former
vows and proteftations, nor will I

recapitulate the little arts you have

practised to enfnare my heart; be-

cauSe, though by dint of the mo ft per
fidious diflamulRtion, you have found
means to deceive ray opinion, your
utmoft efforts have never been able to

lull the vigilance of my conduct, or

.to engage my affection beyond the

power of discarding you without a

tear, whenever my honour (hould de
mand fuch a Sacrifice. Sir, you are"

unworthy of my concern or xegret,
and the iigh that now Struggles from

my brealt, is the refult of farrow, for

my own want of discernment. As
for your prefent attempt upon my
chaftity, I deSpiSe your power as I

deteil your intention. Though, under
the mafk of the molt delicate reSpecl,

you have decoyed rae from the imme
diate protection of my friends, and
contrived otherumpious Stratagems to

ruin my peace and reputation, I con
fide too much in my own innocence,
and the authority o the law, to admit
one thought of fear, much lei's to link

under the horror of this (hocking Situa-

tion, into which I have been Seduced*

Sir, your behaviour on this occafion,

is, in all reSpects, low and contemp
tible : for, ruffian as you are, you
durft not harbour one thought of exe

cuting your execrable fcheme, while

you knew my brother was near enough
to prevent or revenge the intuit; fo

that you mult not only be a treache

rous villain, but alfo a moft deSpi-
cable coward .!' Having expreffed her

felf in this manner, with a moft ma-

[eitick Severity of aSpect, file opened the
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door, and walking down (lairs with fur-

prizing refolution, committed herfelf t<?

the eare of a watchman, who accom
modated her with a hackney-chair, in
which fl\e was fafely conveyed to her
uncle's houfc.

Meanwhile,the lover wasfo confound
ed and over- awed by thefe cutting re

proaches, and her animated behaviour,
that all his refolution forfook him, and
he found himfelf not only incapable of

obftrucling her retreat, but even of ut

tering one fyliable to deprecate her wrath,
or extenuate the guilt of his own con-
duel. The nature of his diSappoint-

ment, and the keen remorfe that feized

him, when he reflected upon the diS-

honourable footing on which his cha
racter Stood with Emilia, raifed fuch

perturbation in his mind, that his filence

was fucceeded by a violent fit of diltrac-

tion, during which he raved like a Bed

lamite, and acted a thoufand extrava

gances, which convinced the people of
the houfe (a certain bagnio) that he
had actually loft his wits. Pipes, with

great concern, adopted the fame opinion;
and, being affifted by the waiters, hin

dered him, by main force, from run

ning out and purfuing the fair fugitive^

whom, in his delirium, he alternately
curled and commended, with horrid

imprecations and lavifli applaufe. His
faithful valet, having waited two whole
hours, in hope of feeing this guft of paf-
fion overblown, and perceiving that the

paroxyfm feemed rather to increafe, very

prudently lent for a phyfician of his

mafter's acquaintance,; who having con-
fidered the circumltances aud Symptoms
of the diforder, directed that he mould
be plentifully blooded, without lofs of

time, and prescribed a draught to com

pote the tumult of his (pirns. Xhefe
orders being punctually performed, he

grew more calm and tractable; recovered

his reflection fo far, as to be afhamed
of the extafy he had undergone; Suffered

himfelf quietly to he undrefled, and put
to bed

;
where the fatigue occaSftmed by

his exerciie at the maSquerade, co-ope
rated with the prefent diflipation of his

Spirits to lull him into a profound lleep,

which greatly tended to the preservation
of his intellects : not that he found

himfelf in a Itate of perfect tranquillity,

when he awaked about noon. The
remembrance of what had pafled over

whelmed him with mortification. Emi
lia's inve&ives (till founded in hl$ ears :

Ff a *rui
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and while he deeply refented her difdain,

he could not help admiring her fpirit,

and in his heart did homage to her

charms.

CHAP. V,

HE ENDEAVOURS TO RECONCILE
HIMSELF TO HIS MISTRESS, AND
EXPOSTULATES WITH THE UN
CLE, WHO FORBIDS HIM THE
HOUSE.

IN
this ftate of divifkm, he went home

to his own loggings in a chair; and

while he deliberated with himfelf whe
ther he fhould reliquifh the purfuit, and
endeavour to bani/h her idea from his

breaft, or go immediately and humble
fcimfelf before his exafperated miftrefs,

and offer his hand as an atonement for

his crime, his fervant put in his hand
a packet, which had been delivered by
a ticket-porter at the door. He no fooner

perceived that the fuperfcription was in

Emilia's hand -writing, than he guefled
the nature of the contents ;

and open

ing the feal with difordered eagernefs,
found the jewels he had given to her,

inclofed in a billet couched in thefe

words.

* HPHAT I may have no caufe to

Jl <
reproach myfelf with having

retained the leaft memorial of a wretch

whom I equally defpife and abhor, I

take this opportunity of reftoring thefe

ineffectual initruments cf his infamous

defign upon the honour of

* EMILIA/

His chagrin was fo much galled and
inflamed at the bitternefs of this con

temptuous mefTage, that he gnawed his

fingers till the blood ran over his nails,

and even wept with vexation. Some
times he vowed revenge againft her

haughty virtue, and reviled himfelf for

his precipitate declaration; before his

fcheme was brought to maturity j then

he would confides her behaviour with

reverence and regard, and bow before

the irrefiftible power of her attractions.

In fhort, his breafl was torn by con

flicting paflions ; love, fhame, and re-

tnorie, contended with vanity, ambition,
and revenge : and the fuperiority was
ft

; U doubtful, "^hen headftror.g defire

interpofed, and decided in favour of an

attempt towards a reconciliation with
the offended fair.

Impelled by this motive, he fet out
in the afternoon for the houfe of her

uncle, not without hopes of that tender

enjoyment which nevtr fails to attend

an accommodation betwixt two lovers

of tafte and fenfibility. Though the

confcioufnefs of his trefpafs encumbered
him with an air of aukward confufion,
he was too confident of his own quali
fications and addrefs to defpair of for-

givenefs ; and by that time he arrived

at the citizen's gate, he had conned a

very
artful and pathetick harangue,

which he propofed to utter in his own
behalf, laying the blame of his conduct
on the impetuofity of his paffion, in-

cenfed by the Burgundy, which he had
too liberally drank : but he did not meet
with an opportunity to avail himfelf of
this preparation. Emilia, fufpecling that
he would take fonje ftep of this kind to

retrieve her favour, had gone abroad
on pretence of vifiting, after having
fignified to her kinfman, her rcfolution

to avoid the company of Peregrine, on
account of fome ambiguities which (me
faid) were laft night remarkable in his

demeanour at the mafquerade. She
chofe to infinuate her fufpicions in thefe

hints, rather than give an explicit detail

of the young man's dishonourable con

trivance, which might have kindled the

refentment of the family to fome dan

gerous pitch of
animofity

and revenge.
Our adventurer, rinding himfelf baf

fled in his expectation of feeing her,

enquired for the old gentleman, with
whom he thought he had influence

enough to make his apology good, in,

dafe he mould
filial

him prepoflefled by
the young lady's information. But here

too he was difappointed j
the uncle had

gone to dine in the country, and his

wife was indifpofed ;
fo that lie had no

pretext for ftaying in the houfe till the

return of his charmer. Being, however,
fruitful of expedients, he difmiffed his

chariot, and took pofTeffion of a room
in a tavern, the windows of which front

ed the merchants gate} and there he

propofed to watch until he fhould fee

her
approach.

This fcheme he put in

practice with indefatigable patience,

though it was not attended with the

expected fuccefs.

Emilia, whofe caution was equally

vigilant and commendabis, forefeeing
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fhat flic might be expofed to the fertility

of his invention, came home by a pri

vate pafTage, and entered by a poftern,
which was altogether unknown to her

admirer ; and her uncle did not arrive

until it was fo late that he could not

with any decency demand a conference.

Next morning he did not fail to pre-

fenthimfelf at the door, and his miftrefs

being denied by her own exprefs direc

tion, infifted upon feeing the mafter of

the houfe ; who received him with fuch.

coldnefs of civility, as
plainly gave him

to underftand, that he was acquainted
xvith the difpleafure of his neice. He
therefore, with an air of candour, told

the citizen, he could eafily perceive, by
his behaviour, that he was the confident

of Mifs Emily, of whom he was come
to aflc pardon for the offence he had

given }
and did not doubt, if he could

be admitted to her prefence, that he

fliould be able to convince her, that he

had not erred intentionally, or at leaft

propofe fuch reparation as would effec

tually atone for his fault.

To this rempnftrance the merchant,
without any ceremony or circumlocu

tion, anfwered, that though he was ig
norant of the nature of his offence, he
was very certain, that it muft have been

fome'thing very flagrant that could irri

tate his neice to fuch a degre?, againft
a perfon for whom ihe had formerly a

moft particular regard. He owned, Ihe

had declared her intention to renounce

his acquaintance for ever, and, dpubt-

Jefs, (he had good reafon for fo doing ;

neither would ke undertake to promote
an accommodation, unlcis he would give
him full power to treat on the fcore of

matrimony, which he fuppofed would
be the only means of evincing his own
fmcerity, and obtaining Emilia's for-

givenef*.

Peregrine's pride was kindled by this

blunt declaration, which he could not

help confidering as the refult of a fcheme

.conceited betwixt the young lady and
her uncle, in order to take the advantage
of his heat. He therefore replied, with

manifeft figns of difguft, that he did not

apprehend there was any occafion for a

mediator to reconcile the difference be

twixt Emilia and him j and that all he

defired was an opportunity of pleading
in his own behalf.

The citizen frankly told him, that as

his neice had exprtlTed an earneii dcfirc

pf avoiding his company, Jie would not

put the leaft conftraint upon her incli--

nation j and in the mean time gave hira.

to know, that he was particularly en*.

gaged.
Our hero glowing wifh, indignation

at this fupercilious treatment
j

* I was
in the wrong,' faid he,

( to look for

good-manners fo far on this fjde of

Temple-bar : but you muft give me
leave to tell you, Sir, that unlefs J
am favoured with an interview witlj

Mifs Gauntlet, J ftiall conclude, that

you have actually laid a conftraint

upon her inclination for fome fmifter

purpofes of your own.' '
Sir,' rc-

>lied the old gentleman,
*
you are wel

come to make what conclufions fhall

feem good untoyour own imagination;
but, pray be fo good as to allow me
the privilege of being matter in my
own houfe.' So faying, he very com-

plaifantiy mewed him to the door ; and
our lover being diffident of his own tem

per, as well as afraid of being ufed with

greater indignity, in a place where his

perfonal prowefs would only ferve to

heighten his difgrace, quitted the houfe

in a tranfport of rage which he could

not wholly fupprefs, telling the land

lord, that if his age did not protect him,
he would have chaftiied him for his in-

folent behaviour.

CHAP. VL

HE PROJECTS A VIOLENT SCHEME,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF WHICH HE
JS INVOLVED IN A MOST FA-
TIGUING ADVENTURE, WHICIC
GREATLY TENDS TOWARDS THE
AUGMENTATION OF HIS CHA
GRIN.

THUS
debarred of perfonal com

munication with his miftrefs, he

efiayed to retrieve her good graces by
the moft fubmiflfive and pathetick letters,

which he conveyed by divers artifices

to her perufal j
but reaping no manner

of benefit from thefe endeavours, his

pafilon acquired a decree of impatience,
little inferior to downright frenzy j and
he determined to run every rifk of life,

fortune, and reputation, rather than de-

fift from his tmjuftifiable puriuit. In

deed, his refentment was now as deeply
concerned as his love, amd each of thefe

paffions equally turbulent and loud in

deimnc!ir. gratification. He kept cen

tiueJs
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tineis continnally in pay, to give him
notice of her outgoings, in expectation,
f finding feme opportunity to carry her

ff$ but her circumfpeclion entirely
fraibatedi this defign ; for me fufpe&ed

every tiling of that fort from a difpofi-
tion like his, and regulated her motions

accordingly.
Baffied by her prudence and penetra-

t>an, he altereJ his plan. On pretence
f being called to his country-houfe by

Ibme affair of importance, he departed
from London, and talcing Jodgmgs at

a farmer^ houfe, that Rood near the

road through which fhe mult have ne-

eeffmly palfed, in her return to her

mother, concealed h-imfelf from all in-

tc-rcwvrfe, except whh his valet de cham-
t>re and Pipes,

who had orders to fcour

the country, and reconnoitre every horfe,

coach, or carriage, that mould appear
en that highway, with a view of inter

cepting his Amandii in her pafia!;e.

He had waited in this ambufcack a

whole week, when his valet gave him

notice, that he and his fellow-fcout had

discovered a chaife and fix, driving at

fttlf fpeed towards them ; upon which,

they had flapped their hats over their

eyes, ib as that they might not be known,
JTJ cafe they fljould be feen,and concealed

themfslves behind a hedge, from whence

?hey could perceive in the carriage, as it

pafied, a young man plainly drefted,

with a Jady m a mark, of the'exaft fize,

/hape, and air of Emilia 5 and that Pipes
followed then) at a dkcance, while he

jode back to communicate this piece of

intelligence.

Peregrine would fcarce allow himtime
to conclude his information 5

he ran

down to- the liable, where his horfe was

kept ready faddled for the purpofe, and

siever doubting that the lady inqueftion
was his mirtrcls, attended by one of her

uncle's clerks, mounted immediately,
and rede full gallop after the chaile,

which, when he had proceeded about

tv/o miles, he underftood from Pipes
had put up at a neighbouring inn.

Though his inclination prompted him to

enter her apartm- nt without farther de

lay, he fuftered himielf to be difiuaded

'from taking iuch a precipitate Hep, by

hisfcprivy-counfelior, who obferved, that

it would be impracticable to execute his

purpofe of conveying her againit her will

fromapublick inn, that ftood in the midil

of a populous village, which would in

fallibly rife in her defense. lie advifed

him, therefore, to lie in wait for the

chaife, in fomc remote and private part
of the road, where they might accomplifh
their aim without difficulty or danger.
In confequence of this admonition, our

adventurer ordered Pipes to reconnoitre

the inn, that me might not efcape an
other way, while he and the valet, in or

der to avoid being feen, took a circuit

by an unfrequented path, and placed
tbemfelves in ambufh, on a fpot which

they chofe for the fcene of their atchieve-

ment. Here they tarried a full hour,
without feeing the carriage, or hearing
from their centinel ; fo that the youth,
unabk to exert his patience one moment

longer, left the foreigner in his ftation,

and rode back to hre faithful lacquey,
who allured him, that the travellers had
not yet hove up their anchor, or pro
ceeded on their voyage.

Notwiihftanding this intimation^
Pickle began to entertain fuch alarming

fufpicions, that he could not refrain from

advancing to the gate, and enquire for

the company which had lately arrived

in a chaife and fix. The inn-keeper?

who was not at all pieafed with the be

haviour of thofe pafiengers, did not

think proper to obferve the inrtru&ions

he had received
5
on the contrary, he

plainly told him, that the chaife did not

halt, but only entered at one door, and

went out at the other, with a view to

deceive thofe who purfued it, as he

guefled from the words of the gentle

man, who had earneftly defired, that

his rout might be concealed from any

perfon who mould enquire about their

motions. ' As for rny own peart,
*
meafteiy continued this charitable pub

lican,
' I believes as how they are no better

than they fhould be, elfe they wouldn't

be in fuch a deadly fear of being over

taken. "
Methinks," faid I, when I

faw them in fuch a woundy pother to

be gone, "oddmcartikinstthismuftbe
' fome London 'prentice running away
1 with his meaftcr's daughter, as furc
c as I am a living foul." But, be he

who he will, fartain it is, a has nothing
of the gentleman about en

j for, thof

a axed fuch a favour, a never once put
hand in pocket, or faid,

"
Dog, will

you drink ?" Howfomever, that don't

argufy in reverence of his being in a

hurry ;
and a man may be fometimes

a little too judgmatical in his con

jectures.' In all probability, this lo

quacious landlord would have ferved the

traveller

*.
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traveller effectually, had Peregrine heard

him to an end
;
but this impetuous youth,

far from litixning to the fequel of his

obfervations, interrupted him in the be

ginning of his career, by afking eager

ly, which road they followed
;
and hav

ing received the inn -keeper's direction,

elapped fpurs to his horfe, command

ing Pipes to make the valet acquaint
ed with hiscourfe, that they might attend

him with all imaginary difpatch.

By the publican's account of their

conduct, his former opinion was ful

ly confirmed ;
he plied the fteed to the

height of his mettle, and fo much was

his imagination ingrofledby the profpect
of having Emilia in his power, that he

did not perceive the road on which he

travelled was quite different from that,

which led to the habitation of Mrs.
Gauntlet. The valet de charabre was

an utter ftranger to that part of the coun

try; and as for Mr. Pipes, fucU con-

fiderations were altogether foreign to the

ceconomy of his reflection.

Ten long miles had our hero rode,

when his eyes wcrebleiFed with the fight
of the chaife attending an hill, at the

diftaftce of a good league; upon which
he doubled his diligence in fuch a man
ner, that he gained upon the carriage

every minute, and at length approached
fo near to it, that he could diicern the

lady and her conductor, with their heads

thrurt out at the windows, looking back,
and fpeaking to the driver alternately,
as if they earneftly befought him to aug
ment the fpeed of his cattle.

Being thus, as it were, in fight of

port, while he eroded the road, his horfe

happened to plunge into a cart- rut \virh

fuch violence, that he was thrown fc-

veral yards over his head; and the

beaiVs moulder being (lipped by the fall,

he found himfelf dil'abled from pluck

ing the fruit, which was ahnoJt within

his reach} for he had left his fervants

at a confiderable dift:mce behind him;
and although they had been at his back,
and fupplied him with another horfe,

they wereib indifferently mounted, that

he could not reafonably expect to over

take the flyers, who profited fo much

by this di fader, that the chaife vaniilied

in a moment.
It may be eafily conceived, how a

young man of his difpoiition palled his

time in this tantalizing fituation. He

ejaculated with great fervency, but his

prayers wqre npt the efFe&s of refigna-

tion. He raa back on Foot with- incre

dible fpeed, in order to meet his valet>
whom he unhorfed in a twinkling ; and,

taking his feat, began to exercife bis

whip and fpurs, after having ordered
the Swifs to follow him on the otlaer

gelding, and committed the lame hunter
to the care of Pipes.

Matters being adjufted In this naaa-

ner, our adventurer profecuted the iracs

with all his might j and having made
fome progrefs, was informed by a coun

tryman, that the chaife had itruck olF

into another road, and, according to his

judgment, was by that time about three

miles a-head
; though, in all probabi

lity, the horfes would not be able Co

hold out much longer, becaufe they
feeroed to be quite fpent when they puff
ed his door. Encouraged by this inti

mation, Peregrine pufliedon with great

alacrity ; though he could notregaic light
of the defired object, till the clouds of

night began to deepen, and even then h

enjoyed nothing more than a tranfient v

gltmple ; for the carriage was no fooner

leen, than fhrouded again from his view.
Thefe vexatious circuruftances animated
his endeavours, while they irritated Ins

chagrin : in iliort, he continued his pur-
fuit till the night was far advanced, and
himfelf fo uncertain about the object of
his care, that he entered a foiitary inn,
with a view of obtaining fome intelli

gence, when, to his infinite joy, he per
ceived the chaife (landing by itielf, and
the horfes panting in the yard. In full

confidence of his having arrived at laft

at the goal of all his wi(hes, he alighted

initantaneoudy, and running uptathc
coachman, with a piitol iu his haad,
commanded him, in an imperious tontr,

to conduct him to the lady's chambe:,
on pain of death. The driver, arfVight-
ed at this menacing addrefs, protelted.
with great humility, that he did not

know whither his fare had retired
; for

that he himfelf was paid and difmifled

from this fervice, becaufe he would nuc

undertake to drive them all nigh: acrols

the country, without flopping ro {tfrcfti

his horfes : but he promised to go ia

quelt of the waiter, who would fhew him.

to their apartment. He was accordingly
detached on that errand, while our hero,

flood centinel at the gate, tiil the arrival

of his valet de chambre, who joining
him by accident, before the coachman,

returned, relieved him in his watch
j.

and then the young gentleman, exafpe-
rated
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rated at fus mefTcnger's delay, ruflied

with fury in his eyes from room to room,

denouncing vengeance upon the whole

family; but he did not meet with one

living foul, until he entered the garret,
where he found the landlord and his wife

in bed. This chicken-hearted couple,

by the light of a rufti -candle that burned

on the hearth, feeing a ftranger burft into

the chamber, in fuch a terrible attitude,

xvere fetzed with confternation ;
and ex

alting their voices, in a molt lamentable

firain, begged for the paffion of Chrift,
that he would fpare their lives, and take

all they had.

Peregrine gueffing from this exclama

tion, and the circumllance of their being
a-bed, that

they
miftook him for a rob-

ber, and were ignorant of that which he

wanted to know, dilpelJed their terror,

by making them acquainted with the

caufe of his vifit, and defired the huf-

band to get up with all poffible difpatch,
iti order to affift and attend him in his

?

ftarch. -

Thus reinforced, he rummaged every
corner of the inn, and at laft finding the

ftler in the ftable, was by him inform

ed, (to his unfpeakable mortification)
that the gentleman and lady who arrived

in thecfiaifejhad immediately hired poft-
horfes for a certain village at the dittarice

of fifteen miles, and departed without

hatting for the leaft refre/hment. Our
adventurer, mad with his difappoint-

ment, mounted his horfe in an inftant,

and, with his attendant, took the fame

road, with full determination to die,

rather than defiifc from the profecution of

his defign. He had, by this time, rode

upwards of thirty miles fince three

o'clock in the afternoon
5

fo that the

hories were almoft quite jaded, and tra

velled this ftage fo flowly,' that it was

morning before they reached the place of

their deftination, where, far from finding
the fugitives, he underftood, that no
fuch perfons as he deicribed had palled
that way, and that in all likelihood they
had taken a quite contrary direction,

while, in order to miflead him in his

purfuit, they had amuied the oftler with

a falfe route. This conjecture was

flrer.gthened by his perceiving, (now,
for the firft time) that he had deviated

aconfiderableway from theroad,through
which they muft have journeyed, in or

der to arrive at the place of her mother's

refidence ; and theie fuggeftibns utterly

deprived him of the fmall remains of re-

colle&ion, which he had hitherto

ed. His eyes rolled about, witneffing
rage and diftraction

j
he foamed at the

mouth, damped upon the ground with

great violence, uttered incoherent im

precations againft himfelf and all man
kind, and would have fallied forth again
he knew not whither, upon the fame

horfe, which he had already almoft kill

ed with fatigue, had not his confident

found means to quiet the tumult of his

thoughts, and recal his reflection, by
repreienting the condition of the poor
animals, and advifing him to hire frefh

horfes, and ride poft acrofs the country,
to the village in the neighbourhood of
Mrs. Gauntlet's habitation, where they
ihould infallibly intercept the daughter,

provided they could get the ftart of her

upon the road.

Peregrine not only reli Hied, but forth

with acted in conformity with this good
counfel. His own hories were commit
ted to the charge of the landlord, with
directions for Pipes, in cafe he ftiould

come in queil of his mafter ; and a cou

ple of ftout geldings beirig prepared, he
and his valet took the road again, fleer

ing their courfe according to the motions
of the poft-boy, who undertook to be

their guide. They had almoft finimed

the firft ftage, when they defcried a poll
-

chaife juft halting at the inn where they

propofed to change horfes
j upon which

our adventurer, glowing with a moft in-

terefting prefage, put his beaft to the

full fpeed, and approached near enough,
to diftinguifli, as the travellers quitted
the carriage, that he had at laft come up
with the very individual perfons whom
he had puriued fo long.

Flufhed with this difcovery, he gal

loped into the yardfo fuddenly, that the

lady and her conductor icarce had time

to [hut themfelves up in a chamber, to

which they retreated with great precipi
tation

;
fo that the purfuer was now cer

tain of having houieu his~prey. That
he might, however, leave nothing to

fortune, he placed himlelf upon the ftair,

by which they had afcended to the apart

ment, and fent up his compliments to

the young lady, defiring the favour of

being admitted to her prefence, other-

vrjjfe ly mould be obliged to wave all

ceremony, and take that liberty which

me would not give. The fervant having

conveyed his meffage through the key
hole, returned with an aniwer, import

ing, that fl^e would adhere to the refolu-

tion
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tlon (he had taken, nnd perifh rather than

comply with his will. Our adventurer,
without ftaytng to make any rejoinder to

this reply, ran up (lairs, and thundering
at the door for entrance, was given to

underftand by the nymph's attendant,
that he would do well to fnp.re him the

iieceffity of medding blood, in defence

of a pedon who had put herfelf under
his protection.

' All the laws of the

land,' {aid he,
' cannot now untie the

knots by which we are hound toge

ther; and therefore I will guard her

as ray own property ;
fo that you had

better deuft from your fruitlefs at

tempt, and thereby confult your o\vn

fafety : for, by the God that made
me ! I will difcharge my piece upon
you, as foon as you fet your nofe with
in the door

;
and your blood be upon

your own head.' Thefe menaces from
citizen's clerk would have been fuf-

ficient motives for Pickle to ftorm the

breach, although they had not been rein-

Forced by that dechration, which in

formed him of Emilia's having beftow-

ed herfelf in marriage upon fuch a, con

temptible rival. This fole co moderation

added wings to his impetuoiky, and he

applied his foot to the door with fuch

irrefiftible force, as burfted it open in an

inftant, entering at the fime time with a

piftol ready cocked in his hand. His

antagonist, inilead of firing his blun-

derbufs, when he faw him approach,
ftarted back with evident figns of fur-

prize and conllernaticn, exchiming,
* Lord Jefusl Sir, you are not the man!
c
and, without doubt, arc under ibrae

* miftake with regard to us.'

Before Peregrine had time to anlwer
this falutation, the laJv hearing it, ad

vanced to him, and pulling off a mafic,
difcovered a face which he had never feen

before. The Gorgon's head, accord

ing to the fables of antiquity, never hid
a more inftantaneous or petrifying efFscl,

than that which this countenance pro
duced in the alioiiifhed youth. His eyes
were fixed upon this unknown object,
as if they had been attracted by the

power of inchantment
;

his feet fevmcd
rivet ted to the ground 5

and after having
itood motionlefs for the ipace of a few

minutes, he dropped down in an apo
plexy of difappointment and delpair.
The Swifs, who had followed him, fee

ing his mailer in this condition, lifted

him up, and laying him upon a bed in

the next rorn, let him blood immedi

ately, without hefitation> being always
provided with a cafe of lancets, sgninft
all accidents on the roiH. To this fore-

fight our hero, in all probability, wa$
indebted for his life. By virtue of a

very copious evacuation, he recovered
the ufe of his ferifes

j
but the compli

cation of fatigues, and violent tranfports
which he had undergone, brewed up a

dangerous fever in liis blood
; and a

phyfician being called from the next
market -town, feveral d.iys elapfcd be
fore he would aniwer for his life.

CHAP. VII.

PEREGRINE SEN'DS A MESSAGE T
MRS. GAUNTLET, WHO REJECTS
HIS PROPOSAL. HE REPAIRS TO
THE GARRISON.

AT length, however, his conftitu.-

tion overcame his difeafe-, though
not before it had in a great meafure
tamed the fury of his dilpofition, and

brought him to a ferous condderatioa
of his conduct. In this humiliation of
his fpirits, he reflected with mame and
remorfe upon his treachery to the fair,

the innocent Emilia
j
he remembered his

former fentiments in her favour, as

well as the injunctions of his dying un
cle

j
he recollected his intimacy with her

brother, againft which he had fo bafely

fir.nedj and revolving all the circum-

ftances of her conduct, found itfo com
mendable, fpirited, and noble, that he
deemed her an object of fufficient digni

ty toincrit his honourable addrelles, even

though his duty had not been concerned

in the decifion : but, obligated as he?

was, to make reparation to a worthy
family, which he had fo grofsly injuitd,
he thought he could not manitelt his ra-

formation too foon ; ^nd, wht-ntver he

found himfelf able to hold a pen, wrote

a letter to Mrs. Gauntlet, wherein he

acknowledge'.!, with many pcpre(liops
of forrow and contrition, that he had
acted a part altogether unbecoming a

man of honour, and fnould never enjoy
the k;i(i tranquillity of mind, xmtii he

thculd h?.ve merited her forgivcneis.
He protclicd, that although his'happiuef

entirely depended upon the determina

tion cf Emilia, b,e would even renoun-ce

a!i hope of being blsflfed with he: favour,

if fhe could point out any other method

of making reparatioa to that ami:;b!e

G g young
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young lady, but by laying hi? heart and
fortune at her feet, and fubmitting him-
felf to her pleafure during the remaining
part of his life. He conjured her, there

fore, in the moft pathetick manner, to

pardon him, in confuler;*tion of his fm-
cere repentance, and to ufe her maternal

influence with her daughter, fo as that ke

might be permitted to wait upon her

With a wedding nng, as foon as his

health would allow him to undertake the

journey.
This explanation being difpatched by

Pipes, who had by this time found his

matter, the young gentleman enquir
ed r.bout the couple whom he had fo

unfortunately puiiucd, and underrtood

from his valet de chambre, who learned

the rtory from their own mouths, that

the lady was the only daughter of a rich

Jew, and her attendant no other than

his apprentice, who had converted her

to Chriftianity, and married her at the

fame time
;
that this fecret having taken

air, the old Ifraelite had contrived a

fcheme to feparate them for ever
;
and

they being apprized of his intention, had
found means to elope from his houfe,
with a view of fheltering themfefves in

France, until the affair could be made

tip; that feeing three men ride after them
with fuch eagernefs and fpeed, they never

doubted that thepurluers were her father,

and fome friends or domefticks, and on
that fuppolition had fled with the utmoft

difpatch and trepidation, until they had
found themfelves happily undeceived, at

that very inllant when they expected no

thing but mifchiefand misfortune: laft-

ly, the Swifs gave him to understand,
that after having profdted fome concern

for his deplorable fituution, and enjoyed
.a flight refremment, they had taken

their departure for Dover, and in all

likelihood were lately arrived at Paris.

In four and twenty hours after Pipes
W'as charged with his commidion, he

brought back an anfwer from the mother
'

of Emilia, couched in thele words.

<
SIR,

' V Received the favour of yours, and

I am glad, for your own fake, that

you have attained a due fenfeand con

viction of your unkind and unchrif-

tian behaviour to poor Emy. I thank

God, none of my children were ever

fo inful ted- before. Give me leave to

tell you, Sir, my daughter was no

lew,
and

upftart, without friends or education

but a young lady as well bred,

better born, than moft private gentle
women in the kingdom : and therefore,

though you had no efteem for her per-

fon, you ought to have paid fome re

gard to her family, which (no dif-

paragement to you, Sir) is more ho

nourable than your own. As foryour

propofal, Mifs Gauntlet will not hear

of it, being that fhe thinks her ho
nour will not allow her to liften to any
terms of reconciliation

;
and fhe is

not yet fo deftitute, as to embrace an
offer to which fhe has the leaft objec^
tion. In the mean time, fhe is fo

much indifpofed, that fhe cannot pol-

fibly fee company; fo I beg you will

not take the trouble of making a fruit-

lefs journey to this place. Perhaps
your future conduct may deferre her

forgivenefs ;
and really, as I am con

cerned for your happinefs, which you
afTure me depends upon her conde-

fcenfion, I wifh with all my heart it

may ;
and am, notwithftanding all

that has happened, your lincere well

wifher,

CECILIA GAUNTLET.*

From thisepiftle, and tbe information

of his mefTenger, our hero learned, that

his miftrefs had actually profited by his

wild-goofe chace, fo as to make a fafe

retreat to her mother's houfe. Though
forry to hear of her indifpofition, he was
alfo piqued at her implacability, as well

as at fome ftately paragraphs of the let-

rer, in which (he thought) the good
lady had confulted her own vanity ra

ther than her good-fenfe. Thele mo
tives of refentment helped him to bear

his difappointment like a philofopher,

efpecially as he had now quieted his

conicience, in proffering to redrefs the

injury he had done
; and, moreover,

found himfelf, with regard to his love,

in a calm ftate of hope and refignation.
A feafonable fit of illnefs is an ex

cellent medicine for the turbulence of

paflion. Such a reformation had t!-:e

fever produced in the ceconomy of his

thoughts, that he moralized like an

apoftle, and projected feveral prudential
fchemes for his future conduct.

In the mean time, as loon as his health

was fufficiently re-eftabliflied, he took a

tiip to the garrifon, in order to vifit his

friends
j
and learned from Hatchway's

own
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mouth, that he had broke the ice

cf courtfhip to his aunt, and that his

addreifes were now fairly afloat; though
when he firft declared himfeif to the

widow, after fhe had been duly pre

pared for the occafion by her niece and
the reft of her friends, fhe had received

his propofal with a becoming referve,

and pioufly wept at the remembrance of

her hu {band, obferving, that fhe ihould

aever meet with his fellow.

Peregrine promoted the lieutenant's

fuit with all his influence j and all Mrs.
Trunnion's objections to the match be

ing furmounted, it was determined that

the day of marriage mould be put off

for three months, that her reputation

might not i'uffer by a precipitate en

gagement. His next care was to
give

orders for ere&ing a plain marble mo
nument to the memory of his uncle, on

which the following infcription, vcom-

pofed by the bridegroom, actually .ap-

peired in golden letters.

Here lies,

Foundered in a fathom and half,

The fhcll

Of
HAWSER TRUNNION, Efcj

.

Formerly commander of a iquadron
In his majefty's fervir.e,

Who broach'd to, at five P. M. Oct. .

Jn the year of his age
Threescore and nineteen.

He kept his guns always loaded,
And his tackle ready manned,

And never fhewed his pi>op to the enemy,
Except when he took her in tow

j

But, his fhot being expended,
His match burnt out,

And his upper- works decayed,
He was funk

By Death's fuperior weight ef metal.

Neverthclefs,
He will be weighed again

At the Great I

-ay,
His rigging refitted,

And his timbers repaired ;

And, with one broad-li;ie,

Make his adverfary
Strike in his turn.

CHAP, VIII.

HE RETURNS TO LONDON, AND
MEETS WITH CADWALLADER,
WHO ENTERTAINS HIM WITH
MANY CURIOUS PARTICULARS.
CRABTRfiE SOUNDS THE DU

CHESS, AND UNDECEIVES PIC

KLE; WHO, BY AN EXTRAORDI
NARY ACCIDENT, BECOMES AC
QUAINTED WITH ANOTHER LA
DY OF QUALITY.

THE young gentleman having per
formed theie lafl offices, in honour

of his deceafed benefactor, and prefent-
ed Mr, Jolter to the long-expected liv

ing, which at this time happened to be

vacant, returned to London, and re-

fumed his former gaiety . not that he was
able to fhake Emilia from his thought,
or even to remember her without violent

emotions
; for, as he recovered his vi

gour, his former impatience recurred
j

and therefore he refolved to plunge him
felf headlong into fome intrigue, that

might engage his pafllons, and amule
his imagination.
A man of his accomplishments could

not fail 'to meet with a variety of fub-

jects, on which his gallantry would have

been
properly

exercifcd
;
and this abun

dance detracted his choice, which at

any time was apt to be influenced by
caprice and whim. I have already ob-

ferved, that he had lifted his view,

through a matrimonial peifpective, as

high as a lady of the firlt quality and
diltinction j

and now that he was re-

fuftd by Mifs Gauntlet, and enjoyed a

little refpite from the agonies of that

flame which her charms had kindled in

his heart, he renewed his alliduities to

her grace. Though he durft not yet
rifkan explanation, he enjoyed the plea-
lure of feeing himfelf fo well received in

quality of a particular acquaintance, that

he flattered himfelf with the belief of

his having made fome progrefs in hes

heart j
and was confirmed in this con

ceited notion, by the aflurances of her

woman, whom by liberal largeflTes he

retained in his intereft, bccauie fhe found
means to perfuade him, that fhe was in

the confidence of her lady. But, not-

withdanding this encouragement, and
the fanguine fuggeftions of his own

vanity, he dreaded the thoughts of ex-

pofmg himfelf to her ridicule and re-

fentment by a premature declaration,

and determined to poftpone his addrefies,

until he mould be more certified of the

probability of fucceeding in his at

tempt.
While he remained in this hefltation

and fufpenle, he was one morning very

agreeably furprized with the appearance
G g i af
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of his friend Crabtree ; who, by the

permiflion of Pipes, to whom he was
well known, entered his chamber before

he was awake, and, by a violent make
of the moulder, difengaged bins from
the arms of fleep. The fait compli
ments having mutually pafled, Cad-
walhder gave him to underftand, that

lie had arrived in town over night in the

ftage-coach from Bath, and entertained

him with fuch a ludicrous account of

his fellow-travellers, that Peregrine, for

the firft time faice their parting, indulg
ed himftlf in mirth, even to the hazard of

Suffocation.

Crabtree having rehearfed thefe ad

ventures, in fuch a peculiarity of man

ner, as added infinite ridicule to every

circumftance, and repeated every fcan-

dalous report which had circulated at

the Bath after Peregrine's departure,
was informed by the youth, that he har

boured a defign upon the perfon of fuch

a duchefs, and in all appearance'had no

reafon to complain of his reception ; but,
that he would not venture to declare

hiinfeif, until he mould be more afcer-

triined of her fentiments : aud therefore,

he begged leave to depend upon the in

telligence of h.5s friend Cadwailader,

who, he knew, was admitted to --her

parties.
The mifanthrope, before he would

promife his affi fiance, a deed if his pro-

fpe<5l verged towards matrimony; and
our adventurer (who guefled the mean

ing of his queition) replying in the

negative, he undertook the office of re

connoitring her inclination ; proielHng
at the lame time, that he would never

concern hhnfelf in any fcheme that did

rot tend to the difgrace and deception
of ail the lex. On thele conditions, he

efncui'cd the intereft of our hero
j and a

ph.n was immediately concerted, in con-

lequcnce of winch they iv.et by accident

at her grace's table. Pickle having Itay-
ed all the fore-part of the evening, and
fct out all the company, except the mi-

fan thrope and a certain widow lady,
\vho was faid to be-in the fecreis of my
lady ducht'fs, went away on pretence
of an indiiper.fible engagement, that

Crabtree might have a proper opportu

nity of making him the fubjeil of con-

verihtien.

Accordingly, he had fcnrce quitted
the apartment, when this cynic intend

ing him to the door, with a look of

morale dii'dain. * \Vere i an. abf^lute

'
prince/ faid he,

* and that fellow one
* of my fubjer, I would order him to
' be cloathed in fack-cloth, and he
* mould drive my afles to water, that
' his lofty fpirit might be lowered to
* the level of his defcrts. The pride of a
'

peacock is dowmight felf-denial, when
f

compared v/ith the vanity of that cox-
' comb, which was naturally arrogant,
{ but is now rendered altogether intole-
'

rable, by the reputation he acquired at
1
Bath, for kicking a bully, outwitting a

* club of raw fharpers, ,and divers other
1

pranks, in the execution of which he
' was more lucky than wile. But no-
'

thing has contributed fo much to the
' increafe of his infolence and feif-con-
(

csit, as the favour he found among the
* ladies. Aye, the ladies, Madam I I

care not who knows it : the ladies,
' who (to their honour be it fpoken)
' never fail to patronize foppery and
{

folly, provided they folicit their en-
'
couragement. And yet this dog wasi

' not on the footing of thofe hermaphro-
* ditical animals, who may be reckon-
* ed among the number of waiting

-

' women, who air your ihifts, comb
'
your lap-dogs, examine your nofes

* with magnifying glaffes in order to
'

fqueeze out the wor;ir:,, clean your
' teeth -bruflies, fweeten your handker-
*

chiefs, and foft-n waite paper for your.
c occafions. This fellow, Pickle, was
* entertained for more important pur-
*

pofesj his turn of duty never came
1

till ail thofe lapwings were gone to
'
rood} then hs fcaled windows, leap-

1 ed over garden walls, and was let in

'
by Mrs. Betty in the dark. Nay,

' the magiftrates of Bath complimented
* him with the freedom of the corpo-
'

ration, merely becaufe, through his
'
means, the waters had gained extra-

*

ordinary credit
;

for every female of
* a tolerable appearance, that went thi-
1 ther on account of her fterility, got
e the better of her complaint, during
< his refnience st the Bath : and m/w,
' the fellow thinks no woman can with-
' itand his addreffes. He had not been
^ here three minutes, when I could per-
' ceive with half an eye. that he had
* marked out your grace for a con-
1

-quell j
I mean, in an honourable way;

' though the ralcal has impudence e-
*

nough to attempt any thing-.
1

So fay

ing, he ilxcci his eyes upon the ducheis,
who (while her face glowed with indig

nation) turning to her confidante, ex-

preOai
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yeffed herfelf in thefe Words. '

Upon
* my life! I believe there is aflunlly
* fome truth in wlut this old rufivm
4

fays 5
I have myfelf obferved that

* young fellow eying me wi;h a very
*

particular (tire.
1

It is not to be at

' all \vondered at,' faid her friend,
* that

f a youth of his complexion fhould be
' fenfible to th i charms of your grace !

f but I dare lay, he would not prefume
' to entertain any but the mi /ft honour-
' able and rejp-ftful fentimeuts.'
*

Refpeclful fin .i/nents !' cried my lady,
with a look, of ineffable difdain

}
' if I

* thought the fellow had ajlurance e-
*
nough to think of .me in any fliape,

f I
protelr, I would forbid him'my houle.

*
Upon my honour, fuch inltances of

t audacity fliould induce perlbns of qua-
*

lity to keep your fmall gentry at a
4

greater diilance
;
for they are very apt

to grow impudent upon the lead coun-
* tenance or encouragement.'

1

Cadwallader, fatisfied with this de-

flaration, changed the fubje6l of dif-

courie, and next day communicated his

difcovery to his friend Pickle
j who,

upon this occaliou, felt the molt fting-

ing fenfations of mortified pride, and

j-efolved t quit his profpecl with a good
grace. Nor did the execution of this

^elf-denying fcheme coft him one mo
ment's uneafirrefs

;
for his heart had

never been intereited in the purfuit, and

his vanity tnrnnphed in the thoughts
of manifesting his indifference. Ac
cordingly, the very next time he vifited

her grace, his behaviour was remark

ably frank, fprightly, and difengaged;
and the fubje6l of love being artfully
introduced by the widow, who had been

directed to found his inclinations, he

rallied the paifion with great eafe and

jfeverity, and nriJe no fcruple of de

claring hlmfelf heart-whole.

.Though the duchefs had refented his

fuppofed affection, me was now offended

at his infenfibility, and even fignified

her diiguft, by obferving, that perhaps
his attention to his own qualifications
fcreened him from the imprdllon of all

Other objecls.
While he enjoyed this farcafm, the

meaning of which he could plainly dif-

cern, the carhpaay was joined by a cer

tain virtuofo, who had gained tree ac-

cefs to all the great families of the land,

by his notable talent of goflipping and

buffoonery. He was now in the feventy-
fvflh year of his age, his birth was fo

237
obfcure, that hefcarce knew his father's

name
j

his education fuirable to the di<y-

n'ty of his defcent; his character pub-
lickly branded with homicide, profli

gacy, and breach of truft: yet this m.m,
by the happy inheritance of impregnable
effrontery, and a lucky prcltiturion of
all principle in rendering himlelf iub-
fervient to the appetites of the great, had
attained to an independency of fortune,
as well as to fuch i particular (hare of
favour among the quality, that although
he was well kn,\vn to. have pimped for

three generations of the nobility, there

was not a lady of fafhion in the king
dom who fci upled to adaiit him to her

toiiette, or even 4o be (quired by him
in any publick place of entertainment.

Not but that this fage was occasionally
ufeful to his fellow- creatures, by th^le

connexions with people of fortune } for,
he often undertook to folicit charity in

behalf of difirefied objects, with a view
of embezsiing one half of the benefac

tions. It was an errand of this kind
that now brought him to the houfe of
her grace.

After having fat a few minutes) he
told the company, that he would favour

them with a very proper opportunity to

extend their benevolence, for the relief,

of a poor gentlewoman, who was re

duced to the moft abject mifery, by the

death of her hufband, and juft delivered

of a couple of fine boys. They, more

over, underftood fr9m his information,
that this object was daughter of a good
family, who had renounced her, in con-

fequence of her marrying an enfign with

out a fortune; and even obitructed his

promotion with all their influence and

power, a circumftance of barbarity,
which had made fuch an impreffion upon
his mind, as disordered his brain, and
drove him to defpair, in a fit ofwhich he

had made away with hirnfelf, leaving his

wife then big with child, to all the hor

rors of indigetsce and grief.

Various were the crhicifms on this

pathetick picture, which the old man
drew with great exprefiion. My lady
duchefs concluded, that fhe mutt be a

creature void cf all teeling and reflec

tion, who could furvive fuch aggravated

mifery; therefore, did not deferve to be

relieveJ, except in the character of a

common be^crr.r ;
and was gemro'js

enough to ofer a recommendation, by
which fhe would be admitted into 'an

infirmary, to which her grace was a fub-
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;
at the fame time, advifmg the

fcicitor to fend the twins to the Found-

ting Hofpital, where they would be care

fully nui fed and brought up, fo as to be

come uieful members to the common
wealth. Another lady, with all due

Reference to the opinion of the duchefs,

was free enough to blame the generofity
cf her grace, which would only ferve

to encourage children in their difobedi-

nce to their parents, and might be the

>eans not only of prolonging the diftrefs

f the wretched creature, but alfo of

ruining (he conftiiution cf fome young
It-airy perhaps the hope of a great family !

for (he did fuppofe that Madam, when
Ber month fnould be up, and her brats

difpofed of, would (oread her attrac

tions to the publick, (provided (he could

yrofit by her perlbn) and, in the ufual

way, make a regular progiefs from St.

Janaes's to Drury Lane. She appre
hended, for thefe reafons, that their corn-

paffion would be moil effectually {hewn,
ill leaving her to peri/h in her prefent

Hcceffity: and that the old gentleman
would be unpardonable, fhould he per~
lilt in his endeavours to relieve her. A
tliird member of this tender hearted fo-

eiety,
after having afked if the young

woman was handibme, and been an-

iwered ia the negative, allowed that

there was a great deal of reaibn in what

bad been laid by the honourable perfon
vrbo fpoke hiti

; nevmhelefs, flie humbly
conceived her fentence would admit of

tome mitigation.
* Let the bantlings,'

iaid me,
* be fent to the hofpital, ac

cording to the advice of her grace,
and a fmall collection be made for

the prtfent fupport of the mother
j

arid when hej health is recovered, I

will take htr into my family, in qua

lity of an upper fervant
ft

. or medium
between me and my woman; for,

upon :ny life ! I can't endure to chide,

or give directions to a creature,, who

is, in point of birth and education,
Iwt one degree above the vulgar,'
This ^ropofal met with univerfal ap

probation. The ducheis (to her im

mortal honour) began the contribution

with a erown
;

fo that the reft of the

txrupany were obliged to rcfhict their

liberality to half the A>m, that her grace

might not be affronted: and the pro-

poler demanding the poor woman's
B.ame and place of abode, the old me*

eihtor could not help giving her ladyfhip
avevbal direction, though he was ex-

teemely mortified (on more accounts
than one) to find fuch an iffue to his fo-

licitation.

Peregrine, who, though humorous as

winter, bad a tear for pity, and an
hand open as day for melting charity^
was (hocked at the nature and reiult

of this ungenerous confutation. He
contributed his half-crown, however

j

and retiring from the company, betook
himfelf to the lodgings of the forlorn

lady in the (iraw, according to the di

rection he had heard. Upon enquiry,
he understood, that (he was then viCted

by fome charitable gentlewoman, who
had fent for a nurfe, and waited the re

turn of the meflenger; and he fent up
his refpects, defiring he might be per
mitted to fee her, on pretence of having
been intimate with her late hufband.

Though the poor woman had never
heard of his name, (he did not think pro

per to deny his reque.lt j and he was con

ducted to a paltry clumber in the third

(lory, where he found this unhappy
widow fitting upon a truckle-bed, and

iuckling one of her infants, with the

moft piteous expredion of anguifh in her

features, which were naturally regular
and fweet, while the other was fondled
on the knee of a perfon^ whofe attention,

was fo much ingrofled by her little

charge, that for the prefent (lie could

mind nothing elfe : and it was not till

after the firft compliments paffed betwixt
the haplefs mother and our adventurer,
that he perceived the (Granger's counte

nance, which infpiied him with the

higheft efteem and admiration. He be

held all the graces of elegance and beau

ty, breathing fentiment and beneficence,
and foftened into the moft inch.Er.ting
tendernefs of weeping fympathy. When
he declared the caufe of his vifit, which
was r.o other than the defire of befriend,

ing the diftrefied lady, to whom he pre-
fcnted a bank-note for twenty prounds,
he was favoured with iuch a lock of

complacency by this amiably phantom,
who might have been juftly taker, for

an angel miniftering to the neceflities of

mortals, that his whole foul was tranf-

ported with love and veneration. Nor
was this prepoiTeiTion diminirhed by the

information cf the widow; who, after

having manifefted her gratitude in a

flood of tears, told him, that the un
known object of his efleein was a perfon
of honour, who having heard by acci

dent of her deplorabk lituation, had
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immediately obeyed the difhtes of her

humanity, and come in pcrfqn to re

lieve her diftrefs; that file had not only

generoufiy fupplied her with money for

prefent fuftenance, but allb undertaken
to provide a nurfe for her babes, and
even promifed to favour her with pro-

te&iou, fliould me furvive her prefent

melancholy fituation. To thefe articles

of intelligence Ihe add^d, that the name
of her beneficlrefs was the celebrated

Lady ,
to whole character the youth

was no ftranger, though he had never

feen her peribn before. The killing

edge ot her charms was a little blunted

by the accidents of time and fortune;
but no man of talle and imagination,
whofe nerves were not quite chilled with

the fro It of age, could even at that time

look upon her with impunity. And as

Peregrine faw her attractions heightened

by the tender office in which (he was en

gaged, he was /'mitten with her beauty,
nnd fo ravifhed with her companion,
that hecould not fupprefs his emotions,
but applauded her benevolence with all

the warmth of enthufiafm.

Her ladyihip received his compliments
with great politenefs and affability. And
the occafion on which they met being

equally interesting to both, an acquain
tance commenced between them, and

they concerted meafures for the benefit

of the widow and her two children, one
of whom our hero befpoke for his own

godfonj for Pickle was not fo obfcure

in the beau monde, but that his fame
had reached the ears of this lady, who,
therefore, did not difcournge his ad
vances towards her friendship and efteem.

All the particulars relating to their

charge being adjufted, he attended her

ladylhip to her own houfe; and, by her

converiation, had the pleafnre of find

ing her underftanding fuitablc to her

other accompli (h men ts. Nor had file

any reafon to think, that cur hero's

qualifications had been exaggerated by
common report.
One of their adopted children died

before it was bapti/ed; fo that their

care concentered in the other, for whom
thev itood fponfors. Under Itanding that

the old agent was beaome troubldbme
iu his viiits to the mother, to whom he
now began toadminiitc-r 1'uch counfel HS

Shocked the delicacy of her virtue, they
removed her into another lodging, where
ihe would not be expofed to his machi
nations.. In lei's than a month, our

hero learned from a nobleman of his

acquaintance, that the hoary pandsr
had actually engaged to procure rorhiaa,

this poor affliclcd gentlewoman; and

being fru lirated in his intention, fubfti-

tuted in her room a nymph from the

purlieus of Covent Garden, that made
his lordfhip fmart feverelyfor the fa

vours fiie beftowed.

Meanwhile, Peregrine cultivated his

new acquaintance with all his art and

atjiduity, presuming, from the circum-
ftances of her reputation and fate, as

well as on the ftrength of his own merit*

that, in time, he Ihould be able to in

dulge that pafllon which had begun i*

glow within his brcaft.

As her ladyihip had undergone a vaft

variety of fortune and adventure, which
he had heard indillincUy related, with

numberlefs errors and mifreprefenta-

tions, he was no fooner tntitled, by th

familiarity of communication, to afe

fuch a favour, than he earneftly entreat

ed her to entertain him with the parti
culars of her ftory ; and, by dint of

importunity, Ihe was at length prevailed

upon (in a felect partis'} to gratify his

curioiity in thefe words.

c H A P.. ix.

THE MEMOIRS OF A iADY QF

DUALITY.

' O Y the circumftances -of the ftc*y

JC3 * which I am going to relate,

you will be convinced of my candour,
while you are informed cf my iidif->

cretion: you will be enabled, I hope,
to perceive, that howlbever my heal

may have erred, my heart hath r.l-

ways been uncorrupted, and that .1

have been unhappy, be-taufe 1 lo-ved,

and ~~vas a *~.voman.
* I believe I need not obferve, t'fcatl

was the only child of a man of good
forrune, who indulged me in my in

fancy, with all the tendernels of pa
ternal affection; and when I was <".

years old, lent me to a priv.-tc fchooS,

where I Ihyed till my age was den-

bled, and, became fuch a fuvovrit^
that I was (even in thofe early day^jf
cariied to all the places of'publi-ck dd-

verficn, the court- itfelf not cxccpXf-d.;

an indulgence that iiattered -my Jieve

of plealure, to which I was naturaiiy

addled, r,n<l enccurrgcj the] I Jrtcss
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of vanity and ambition which fpring

up fo early in the human mind.
' I was lively and good-natured,

my imagination apt to rup. riot, my
heart liberal and difmterelted

; though
I was fo obilinately attached to my
own opinions that I Could not well

brook contradicliojn ;
and in the whole

of my difpoiition, refemblecl that of

-Henry the Fifth, as defcribed by
Shakefpeare.
^ In my thirteenth year I went to

.Bath, where I was firft introduced

into the world as a woman, having
been intitied to that privilege by my
perfon, which was remarkably tall for

my years; and there my fancy was quite

captivated by the variety of divcrlions

in which I was continually engaged :

not that the parties were altogether
new to me, but becaufe I now found

myfelf considered as a perfon of con -

fcquence, and furrounded by a crowd
of admirers, who courted my 'ac

quaintance, and fed my vanity with

praife and adulation. In fhort, whe
ther or not I deferved their encomiums,
I leave the world to judge; but my
perlbn was commended, and my ta

lent in dancing met with univerfal ap-

plaufe. No wonder, then, that every

thing appeared joyous to a young crea

ture, who was fo void of experience
and diffimubtion, that me believed

every body's heart as fincere as her

own, and every object fuch as it ap

peared to be.
* Among the fwains who fighed, or

pretended to figh fpr me, were two
that bore a piotiy equal fhare of my
favour; (it was too fuperficial to de-

ferve the name of love.) One of thc^fe

was a forward youth of uxteen, ex-

tre'rnely hand feme, lively, and impu
dent : he attended in quality of page
upon the Princefs Amelia, who Ipent
that feafon at the Bath. The other

was a Scotch nobleman turned of

thirty, who was graced with a red

ribband, and danced particularly well j

two qualifications of great weight with
a giil of my age, whofe rjeart.vvA* not

deeply interefted in the caufe. Never-

tlu:ifls, the page prevailed over this

formidable rival
; though our amour

went no farther than ;\ little farting,
and ceaftd entirely when i left the

place.
* Next year, however, I j-jviineu ;Li.>

4
agreeable, icene, and polled my time

in the fame circle of arnufem?rts ; iii

which, indeed, each feafon at Bath. id

exactly refembled by that which fuc-

ceeds, allowing for the difference of

company, which is continually vary
ing. There I met with the fame in-

cenfe, and again had my favourite^
who was a North Briton, and captain
of foot, near forty years of age, and
a little lame; an impediment which I

did not difcover, until it was point
ed out by fome of my companions,
who rallied me upon my choice. He
was always chearful, and very amo
rous; had a good countenance, and
an excellent underftanding; poflefled
a great deal ef art, and would hare

perfuaded me to marry him, had I

not been retrained by the authority
of my father, whofe confent was to be

obtained in favour of a man of his

fortune.
' At the fame time, marfy propofals
of marriage were made to my parents ;

but as they came from people whom
I did not like, I rejected them all 5

being determined to refufe every man
who did not make his addreffes to

myfelf in perfon, becaufe I had n
notion of marrying for any thing but

love.
*

Among thefe formal propofers was *

Scottifh earl, whofe pretenfions were
broke off by fome difference a"bout

fettlements ; and the fon of an Englifti

baron, with whom my father was in

treaty, when he carried me to town,
on a viiit to a young lady, with whom
I had been intimate from my infancy.
She was juft delivered of her firft fon,
for whom we flood fponibrs : fo that

this occafion detained us a whole
month

; during which, I went to a
ball at court on the queen's birth

day, and there, for the firft time, felt

what love and beauty were.
* The fecond fon of Duke H ,

who had ju(t returned from his tra

vels, was dancing with the princefs-

royul, when a young lady came and
desired me to go and fee a ftranger,
whom all the world admired : upon
which I followed her into the circle,

and obierved this object of admira
tion. He was drefied in a coat of

cloth, faced with blue fhttin

embroidered with filver, of the fame

piece with his waiftcoat; his fine hair

hung down his br.ck in ringlets below
his waiitj ia hat was laced with ill-

'
ver,
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ver, and garnifhed with a white fea-
*

therj but his perfon beggared all de-
*

fcription. He was tall and graceful,
* neither corpulentnormeagre; his limbs
'

finely proportioned, his countenance
*
open and majeltick, his eyes full of

' fweetnefs and vivacity, 'his teeth re-

*
gular, and his pouting lips of the

'
complexion of the damalk role. In

*
fhort, he was formed for love, and

'
infpired it \vherever he appeared j

nor
* was he a niggard of his talents, but li-

'
berally returned it

; atleaft, what palled
' for fuch; for he had a flow of gallantry,
* for which many ladies pf this hind can
* vouch from their own experience: but
* he exclaimed again (I marriage, becaufe
' he had as yet met with no woman to
* whofe charms he would furreruler his

*

liberty, though a princefs of France,
* and a lady of the fame rank in

,

' were faid to be at that time enamour-
' ed of his perfon.

* I went home, totally ingrofled by
'his idea, flattering myieif,. that he had
' obferved me with fome attention

;
for

' I was young and new, and had the
'
good fortune to attract the notice and

*
approbation of the queen herfelf.
* Next day, being at the opera, I was

'
agreeably furprized with the appear-

* anceof this amiable ftranger, who no
* fooner law me enter, than he ap-
'

proached fo ear to the place where I

. fat, -that I overheard what he faid to
' his companions ; and was fo happy

as to find myielf the object of his clif-

*
courfe, which abounded with raptu-

' rous expreflions of love and admira-

tion.
* I could not Men to thefe tranfports

' without emotion
; my colour changed,

* my heart throbbed with unufual vio-
'

lence, and my eyes betrayed my in-
' clination in fundry favourable glances,
* which he feemed to interpret aright,
'
though he could not then avail him-
felf of his fuccefs, fo far as to com-

' municate his fentiments by fpeech,
* becaufe we were ftrangers to each
' other.

* I pafieci that night in the moft anxi-
* ous fufpenfe, and feveral days eiapfed
' before I law him again. At length,
*

however, being at court on a ball-
'

night, and determined againft dai*c-
'

ing, I perceived him among the crowd
;

*
and, to my unfpeakable joy, fawhim

t advance with my Lord P , who
< introduced him to my acquaintance,

He foon found means to alter my re-

folution j and I condefcended to be

his partner all the evening} during
which he declared his paffion. in the

moft tender and perfualive terms that

real love could dictate, or fruitful

imagiaation invent.
1 I believed his proteftations, becaule

I wifhed them true, and was an un

experienced girl of fifteen. I com

plied with his earncil requeff of being

permitted to vi fit me, and even invited

him to breakfaft next morning} fo

that you may imagine (I fpeak to thofc

that feel) I did not ;hat night en

joy much rcpole. Such was the hur

ry and rlutter of .my fpii;its,,that I rofe

at fix to receive him at ten. I drefled-

myfelf in a new pink fattin gown, and

my bell laced night-cloatlis, and was
fo animated by the occaiion, that if

ever I delerved a compliment upon
my looks, it was my due at this meet

ing.
' The wiftied-for moment came that

brought my lover to my view : I was
overwhelmed with joy, modefty,. and
fear of I knew not what. We fat

down to breakfaft, but did not eat.

He renewed his addreffes with irrefift-

ible eloquence, and prefled me to ac

cept of his hand without farther he -

fitation : but to fuch a precipitate

ftep I objected, as a meafure repug
nant tov decency, as well as to that

duty which I owed my father, whom
I tenderly loved.

' '

Though I withftood this premature
propofal, i did not attempt to difguife
the fituation of my thoughts }

and
thus commenced a tender correfpon-
dence, which was maintained by let

ters while I remained in the country,
and carried on, when I was in town,

by private interviews, twice or thrice

a week, at the houfe of my milliner,
where fuch endearments palled as re

fined and happy lovers know, and
others can only guefs. Truth and
innocence prevailed on my fide, while

his heart was fraught with fmcerity
and love. Such frequent intercourle

created an intimacy which I began to

think dangerous, and therefore yielded
to his repeated defire that we might be

united for ever: nay, I refolved to

avoid him, until the day fhould be

fixed, and very innocently (though
not very wifely) told him my realbn

for this determination, which was no
H h other
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other than a confcloufnefs of my in

capacity to refufe him any thing he
fhould demand as a teftknony of my
love.
' The time was accordingly appoint
ed, at the diftance of a few days, dur

ing which I intended to have implored
my father's confent, though I had but
faint hopes of obtaining it: but he
was by Tome means or other apprized
of our defign, before I could prevail

upon myfelf to make him acquainted
with our purpofe. I had danced with

my lover at the Ridotto on the pre

ceding evening, and there, perhaps,
our eyes betrayed us. Certain it is,

feveral of Lord W m's relations,
who difapproved of the match, came

up and rallied him on his parfion ;

Lord S k in particular ufed this

remarkable expreffionj
"
Nephew, as

* much love as you pleafe, but no ma
trimony."
* Next day, the prieit being prepared,
and the bridegroom waiting for me at

the appointed place, in all the tranf-

ports of impatient expectation, I was,
without any previous warning, car

ried into the country by my father,
who took no notice of the intelligence
he had received, but decoyed me into

the coach on pretence of taking the

air: and when we had proceeded as

far as Turnham Green, gave me to

understand that he would dine in that

place.
* There was no remedy : I was oblig
ed to bear my difappointment, though
with an aching heart, and followed
him up ftairs into an apartment,where
he told me he was minutely informed
of my matrimonial icheme. I did
not attempt to difguife the truth, but
afiured him, while the tears guflied
from my eyes, that my want of cou

rage alone had hindered me from

making him privy to my pafllon]

though I owned, I fhould have mar
ried Lord W m, even though he

had difapproved of my choice. I re

minded him of the uneafy life I led at

home, and frankly acknowledged, that

I loved my admirer too well to live

without him
; though if he would fa

vour me with his conlent, I would de

fer my intention, and punctually ob-

ferve any day he would fix for our

nuptials. Meanwhile, I begged he

would permit me to fend a meffage to

Lord VV m, who was waiting in

expectation of my coming, and might
(without fuch notice) imagine I was

playing the
jilt.

He granted this laft

requeftj in confequence of which I
fent a letter to my lover, who, when
he received it, had almoft fainted a-

way, believing I fhould be locked up
in the country, and fnatched for ever

from his arms. Tortured with thefe

apprehenfions, he changed cloaths im

mediately, and taking horfe, refolved

to follow me whitherfoever we fhould

g-
* After dinner, we proceeded as far

as Brentford, where we lay, intend

ing to be at my father's country- houfe

next night j and my admirer putting

up at the fame inn, praclifed eveiy

expedient his invention could fuggeft
to procure an interview

j
but all his

endeavours were unfuccefsful, becaufe

I, who little dreamed of his being fo

near, had gone to bed upon our firft

arrival, overwhelmed with affliction

and tears.
' In the morning I threw myfelf at

my father's feet, and conjured him by
all the ties of paternal affection, to in

dulge me with an opportunity of fee

ing my admirer once more, before I

fhould be conveyed from his wifhes.

The melancholy condition in which I

preferred this fupplication, melted the

tender heart ofmy parent, who yielded
to my felicitations, and carried me
back to town for that purpofe.
' Lord W m, who had watched
our motions, and arrived at his own

lodgings before we arrived at my fa

ther's houle, obeyed my iummons on
the inftant, and appeared before me like

an angel. Our faculties were, for

fome minutes, fufpended by a conflict

of grief and joy. At length, I reco

vered the ufe of fpeech, and gave him
to underftand, that I was come to

town in order to take my leave of him,

by the permiffion of my father, whom
I had promifed to attend into the coun

try next day, before he would confent

to my return ;
the chief caule and

pretence of which, was my earnelt de-

iire to convince him, that I was not

to blame for the difappointment he had

fuffered, and that I fhould fee him

again in a month, when the nuptial
knot fhould be tied in fpite of all op-

poiition.
' My lover, who was better acquaint
ed with the world, had well night run

diitiafted
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diftrafted with this information. He
fwore he would not leave me, until I

mould promife to meet and marry him
next day; or, if I refufed to grant
that requeft, he would immediately
leave the kingdom, to which he would
never more return

j
and before his de

parture, facrifice Lord H B , fon

to the Duke of S. A , who was
the only perfon upon earth who could

have betrayed us tp my father, becaufe

he alone was tnifted with the fecret of

our intended marriage, and had actual -

ly undertaken to give me away ;
an

office which he afterwards declined.

Lord W m alfo affirmed, that my
father decoyed me into the country,
with a view of cooping me up, and

fequeftering me entirely from his view

and correfpondence.
' In vain I pleaded my father's well-

known tend.rnefs, and ufed all the

arguments I could recollect to divert

him from his revenge upon Lord
H . He was deaf to all my re-

prefentations, and nothing, I found,
would prevail upon him to fupprefs
his refentment, but a politive promife
to comply with his former delire. I

t

told him, T would hazard every thing
'

to make him happy 5
but could not,

with any regard to my duty, take fuch

a ftep without the knowledge of my
parent ; or, if I were fo inclined, it

would be impracticable to elude his

vigilance and fufpicion. However, he

employed fuch pathetickremonitrances,
and retained fuch a powerful advocate

within my own breaft, that before we

parted I aflured him, my whole pow
er fhould be exerted for his fatis fac

tion ; and he fignified his refolution of

fitting up all night, in expectation of

feeing me at his lodgings.
' He had no fooner retired, than I

went into the next room, and delired

my father to fix a day for the mar

riage ;
in which cafe, I would chear-

fully wait upon him into the country;
whereas, fhould he deny my requeft,
on pretence of Haying for the confent

of my mother's relations, which was

very uncertain, I would feize the

firft opportunity of marrying LordW n\, coft what it could. He
confented to the match, but would not

appoint a day for the ceremony, which
he propofed to defer until all parties
fliould be agreed 5 and fuch a favour-
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able crifis, I feared, would never hap-

pen.
' I therefore refoived within myfelf to

gratify my lover's expectation, by
eloping, ifpoffible, that very night j

though the execution of this plan was

extremely difficult, becaufe my lather

was upon the alarm, and my own
maid, who was my bedfellow, alto

gether in his intereft. Notwithftand-

ing thefeconfiderations, I found means
to engage one of the houfe-maids in

my behalf, who befpoke an hackney-
coach, to be kept in waiting all night j

and to bed I went with my Abigail,
whom, as I had not clofed an eye, I

waked about five in the morning, and

lent to pack \iy fome things for our

intended journey.
' While me was thus employed, I got

up, and huddled on my cloaths, ftand-

ing upon my pillow, left my father,

who lay in the chamber below, ihould

hear me a-foot, and fufpect my de

fign.

Having drefled myfelf with great

difpatch and diforder I flounced down
ftairs, ftalking as heavily as I could

tread, that he might miftake me for

one of the fervants
;
and my confe

derate opening the door, I fallied out

into the ft reef, though I knew not

which way to turn
} and, to my un-

fpeakable mortification, neither coach

nor chair appeared.

Having travelled on foot a good
way, in hope of finding a convenience,

and being not only difappointed in

that particular, but alfo bewildered in

my peregrination, I began to be ex

ceedingly alarmed with the apprehen-
fion of being met by fome perfon who

might know me ; becaufe, .in that

cafe, my ciefign would undoubtedly
have been difcovered, from every cir-

cumftance of my appearance at that

time of day 5
for I had put on the very

cloaths which I had pulled off over

night, fo that my drefs was altoge-
their odd and peculiar : my fhoes were

very fine, and over a large hoop I wore

a pink fattin quRted petticoat trimmed
with filver, which was partly covered

by a white dimity night-gown, a full

quarter of a yard too fhort
; my hand

kerchief and apron were hurried on
without pinning} my night-cap could

not contain my hair, which hung a-

bout my ears in great diforder j
and

H h a 'my
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my countenance denoted a mixture of

hope and fear, joy and fliame.
' In this dilemma, I mao? my ad-

dreffes to that honourable member of

fociety, a moe- black, whom I ear-

nell]y intreated to provide me with a

coach or chair, promifmg to eward

him liberally for his trouble: but he

having the misfortune to be lame,
was unable to keep up with my pace 5

fo that, by his advice and direction,

I went into the firft publick-houfe I

found open, where I flayed ibme time,

in the utmoft confirmation, among a

crew of wretches whom I thought

proper to bribe for their civility, net

without the terror of being ftripped.
At length, however, my meffenger
returned with a chair, of which I took

immediate polfeflion ;
and fearing that,

by this time, my family would be

alarmed, and fend directly to Lord
W ra's lodgings, I ordered my-
felf to be carried thither backwards,
that fo I might pafs undifcovered.
' This ftratagcm fucceeded according
to my wifn ; I ran up Hairs, in a ftate

of trepidation, to my faithful lover,

who waited for me with the moft im

patient and fearful fufpenfe. At fight
of me, his eyes lightened with tran-

fport ;
he caught me in his arms, as

the richeft preient Heaven could be-

frow, ; gave me to underftand that my
father had already lent to his lodg

ings in. qutft of me
;
then applauding

my love and refolution in the molt

rapturous terrrs, he ordered a hack

ney-coach io be called, and that we

might run no rifk cf feparation, at

tended me to church, where we were

lawfully joined in the fight of Heaver..
* His fears were then aii^over, but mine
recurred with doable aggravation. I

dreaded the fight of my father, and
fharecl all the farrow hq Uuiered on
account of my undutiful behaviour

j

for I loved him with fuch piety of

affection, that I would have endured

every other fpecies of diftrefs, rather

than have given him the lerift-uneafi-

nefs : but love (whs re lie reigns in

full empire) is altogether irreii:.

furmounts every difficulty, and fwal-

lows up all other coniiderations. This
was the cale with me ;

and now the

irrevocable ilep was taken, rny firft

cnr:_ was to avoui his light. With
this vii;w, 1 begged that Lord W m
would think of fome remote place in
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the country, to which we might retire

for the prefent; and he forthwith con

ducted me to a houfe on Biackheath,
where we, were very civilly received

by a laughter-loving dame, who feem-

ed to miftake me for one of her own
fifterhood.
1 I no fooner perceived her opinion,
than I defired Lord W- m to un
deceive her ; upon which (he wa'fc

made acquainted with the nature of

my iituation, and fhewed us into a pri
vate room, where I called for pen and

paper, and wrote an apology to my
father, for having acted contrary to

his will in fo important a concern.
' This tafk being performed, the

bridegroom gave me to understand,
that there was a necellky for our being
bedded immediately, in order to ren

der the marriage binding, left my fa

ther mould difcover and part us before

confummation. I pleaded hard for a

refpite till the evening, objecting to

the indecency of going to bed before

noon : but he found means to inva

lidate all my arguments, and to con

vince me that it was now my duty to

obey. Rather than hazard the impu
tation of being obftinate and refrac

tory on the firft day of my probation,
I fuffered myftlf to be led into a

chamber, which was darkened by my
exprefs ftipwlation, that my fhan^e

and confufion might be the better con

cealed, and yielded to the privilege
of a dear hufband, who loved me to

adoration.
* About five o'clock in the afternoon

we were called to dinner, which we
had ordered to be ready at four

j but
fuch a paltry care had been forgot,
amidlt the tranfports of our mutual
blifs. We got up, however

;
and when

we came clown flairs, I was aihamed
to fee the light of day, or meet the

eyes of my beloved loid. I ate little,

faid lefs, was iiappy, though over

whelmed with conf'jfion
;
underwent

a thouland agitations, fome of which
were .painful, but by far the greater

part belonged to rapture and delight j

: we were emparadiled in the gratifica-
;

t!-.>n of our mutual wifhes, and felt
;

all that love can bellow, and fenfibi-
!

lity enjoy.
* In the twilight we returned to Lord

: W- -m's lodgings in town, where
;

I received a letter from my father,

importing, that he would never fee

' me
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* me again. Btit there was one cir-

* cumftance in his manner of" writing,
s from which I conceived a happy pre-
e

fage of his future indulgence. He
' had begun with his ufual appellation
* of Dear Fanny, which, though it was
*

expunged to make way for the word
' Madam, encouraged me to hope that

'his paternal fondnefs was not yet ex-
'

tinguifhed.
( At fupper we were vifited by Lord
W m's younger lifter, wholaughed

* at us for our inconfiderate match,
'
though Hie owned, (he envied our hap-

'
pinefs, and offered me the ufe of her

*
cloaths, until I could retrieve my own.

' She was a woman ofa great deal ofh-
'
mour, plain but genteel, civil, friend-

*
ly, and perfectly well-bred. She fa-

' voured us with her company till the-

*
night was pretty far advanced, and

' did not take her leave till we retired
* to our apartment.

' As our lodgings were not fpacious
* or magnificent, we refolved to fee lit-

'
tie company j

but this resolution was
' fruftrated by the numerous acquain-
* tance of Lord W m, who let in
* half the town ; fo that I ran the gaun-
'

let for a whole week among a fet of
'

wits, who always delight in teazinga
'

young creature of any note, when (he
'
happens to make fuch a ftolen match.

'
Among thofe that vilited us upon this

'
occafion, was my lord's younger bro-

'
ther, who was at that time in keeping

' with a rich heirefs of mafculine me-
'

mory, and took that opportunity of
*
making a parade with his equipage,

' which was indeed very magnificent,
* but altogether difregarded by us, whole
*

happinefs confiited in the opulence \>f
* mutual love.

' This ceremony of receiving vifits
'

being performed, we went to wait on
1 his mother the Duchefs of H ,

* who hearing I was an heirefs, readily
'

forgave her fon for marrying without
' her knowledge and conient, and fa-
* voured us with a very cordial re-
*

ception j
infomuch that, for feveral

*
months, we dined almoft constantly

' at her table
j
and I mull own, I al-

*

ways found her unaltered in her civi-
'

lity and affection, contrary to her
'

general character, which was haughty
' and capricious. She was undoubtedly
* a woman of great fpirit and under-
*

ftanding, but fubject to an infirmity

which very much impairs and dif-

guifes every other qualification.
' In about three weeks after our mar
riage, I was fo happy as to obtain
the forgivenefs ofmy father, to whole
houfe we repaired, in order to pay
our rerpe&s and fubmillion. At fight
of me he wept \ nor did I behold his

tears unmoved : my heart was over-"

charged with tendernsfs and forrow,
for having offended fuch an indulgent

parent ;
fo that I mingled my tears

with his
j

while my dear hufband,
whofe foul was of the fofteft and gen-
tleft mould, melted with fympathy at

the affecting fcene.
'

Being thus reconciled to my father,
we attended him. into the country,
where we were received by my mo
ther, who was a fenfible goo.i woman,
though not fufceptible to love, and
therefore lefs apt to excufs a weak-
nefs to which (lie was an utter ttran*

ger. This was likewife the cafe with
an uncle, from whom I had great

expectations. He was a plain good-
natured man, and treated us with

great courtei'y j though his notions,
in point of love, were not exactly
conformable to ours. Nevei thelefs, I

was, and ieemed to be fo happy in,

my choice, that my family not only
became fatisfied with the match, but

exceedingly fond of Lord VV m.
' After a (hort ftay with them in the

country, we returned to London, in

order to be introduced at court, and
then fet out for the Norih, on a vifit

to my brother-in-law the Duke of
H

,
who hr.d, by a letter to LordW m, invited us to his habita

tion. My father accordingly equip

ped us with horfes and money j
for

our own finances were extremely (len

der, confuting only of a iinall penfion
allowed by rus grace, upon whom the

brothers were entirely dependent, the

father having disd iuddenly, before

durable proviiion could be made for

his younger children.
< When I took my leave of my rela

tions, bidding adieu to my paternal

home, and found myielf launching
into a world of care and trouble,

though the voyage on which I had
embarked was altogether voluntary,
and my companion the pcrion on
whom I doated to diitraclion, I could

not help feeling fome melancholy fen-
*

iations,
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fations j which, however, in a little

time, gave way to a train of more

agreeable ideas. I was vifited in town

by almoft all the women of fafliion,

many of whom, I perceived, envied

me the poflcffion of a man who had

made ftrange havock among their

hearts, and fome of them knew the

value of his favour. One in particu
lar endeavoured to cultivate my friend -

fhip with fingular marks of regard;
but I thought proper to difcourage
her advances, by keeping within the

bounds of bare civility; and, indeed,

to none of them was I lavifh of my
complaifance, for I dedicated my whole

time to the object:
of my affection, who

engrofied my wi/hes to fuch a degree,
that although I was never jealous,

(becaufe I had no reafon to be ib) 1

envied the happinefs of every woman
whom he chanced at any time to hand

into a coach.
' The Du chefs of , who was

newly married to the Earl of P ,
a

particular friend of Lord W m's,
carried me to court, and prefented me
to the queen, who exprefied her ap

probation of my perfon in very par
ticular terms, and cbferved the fatis-

falion that appeared in my counte

nance, with marks of admiration ;

dcfired her ladies to take notice, how
little happinefs depended upon wealth,
fince there was more joy in my face

than in all her court befides.
* Such a declaration could not fail to

overwhelm me with blu flies, which
her majefty ieemed to behold wrh
pleafure; for me frequently repeated
the remark, and fliewed me to all the

foreigners of diftinclion, with many
gracious exprefiions of favour. She

v/ilhed Lord W - m. happinefs in-

ftead of joy; and was pleaied to pro-

m'tfe, that me would provide for her

pretty beggars : and poor enough we

certainly were in every article but love.

Neverthelefs, we felt no neceffities,

but palled the fummer in a variety of

pleafures and parties; the greater*

part of which were planned by Lord
W 's filter and another lady, who
was at that time miftrefs to the prime
minifter. The firft was a wit, but

homely in her perfon j the other, a

woman of great beauty and mafcu-
iine wnderftanding ; and a particular

iViendlhip fubfitted between them,

though they were both lovers ofpower
and admiration.
' This Jady, who fat at the helm,
was extremely elegant as well as ex-

penfive in her diverfions, in many of
which we bore a mare; particularly
her parties upon the water, which
were contrived in all the magnificence
of tafte. In the courfe of thefe amufe-

ments, a trifling circumftance oc

curred, which I fhall relate as an in-

itanceof that jealous fenubility which
characterized Lord W 's difpofi-
tion. A large company of ladies and

gentlemen having agreed to dine at

Vauxhall, and fup at Marble Hall,
where we propofed to conclude the

evening with a dance, one barge be

ing infufficient to contain the whole

company, we were divided by lots ; in

coniequence of which, my hulband
ar.d I were parted. This feparatioi*
was equally mortifying to us both,

who, though married, were dill lovers ;

and my chagrin was increafed, when
I perceived that I was doomed to fit

by SirW Y
,
a man of pro

filed gallantry ; for, although LordW m had, before his marriage,
made his addrefies to every woman he

law, I knew very well he did not de-

fire that any perfon mould make love

to his wife.
' That I might not therefore give

umbrage, by talking to this gallant,
I converied with a Scots nobleman,
who, according to common report,
had formerly fighed among my ad
mirers : by thei'e means, in feeking
to avoid one error, I unwittingly

plunged myfelf into a greater; and

difobliged Lord W m fo much,
that he could not conceal his difplea-
fure ; nay, fo deeply was he offended

at my conduit, that in the evening,
when the ball began, he would fcarce

dtign to take me by the hand in the

courfe of dancing, and darted fuch
unkind looks as pierced me to the

very foul. What augmented my con

cern, was my ignorance of the tref-

pals I had committed. I was tor

tured with a thoufand uneafy reflec

tions
;

I began to fear that I had mil-

taken his temper, and given my heart

to a man who was tired of poffeffion j

though I refolved to bear without

complaining the misfortune I had en

tailed upon nwielf,

I feized
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* I feized the firft opportunity of

fpeaking to him, and thereby difco-

vered the caufe of his chagrin ; but,

as there was no time for expostula

tion, the mifunderftanding continued

on his fide, with fuch evident marks

of unealinefs, that every individual of

the company made up to me, and

enquired about the caufe of his dif-

orderj fo that I was fain to amufe

their concern, by faying that he had

been ill the day before, and dancing
did not agree with his conftitution.

So much was he incenfed by this un

happy circumftance of my conduct,
which was void of all intention to

offend him, that he determined to be

revenged of me for my indifcretion ;

and, at fupper, chancing to fit be

tween two very handibme ladies (one
ofwhom is lately dead, and the other,

at prefent, my neighbour in the coun

try) he affefted an air of gaiety, and

openly coquetted with them both.
* This was not the only puniihment
he inflicted on his innocent wife. In

the courfe of our entertainment, we

engaged in fome fimple diverlion, in

confequence of which, the gentlemen
were ordered to falute the ladies j

when Lord'W , in performing
this command, unkindly neglected
me in my turn; and I had occafion

for all my difcretion and pride, to

conceal from the company the ago
nies I felt at this mark of indifference

and difrefpect. However, I obtained

the victory over myfelf, and pretend
ed to laugh at his hufband-like be

haviour, while the tears ftood in my
eyes, and my heart fwelled even to

burfling.
' We broke up about five, after hav

ing fpent the molt tedious evening I

had ever known; and this offended

lover went to bed in a ftate of fallen

filence and difguft. Whatever defire

I had to come to an explanation, I

thought myielf fo much aggrieved by
his unreaibnable prejudice, that

could not prevail upon myfelf to de

mand a conference, till after his firft

nap, when my pride giving way to my
tendernefs, I claiped him in my arms,

though he pretended to diicourage
thefe advances of my love : 1 afked

how he could be fo unjult as to take

umbrage at my civility to a man
whom he knew I had refufed for his

fake. I chid him for his barbarous
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endeavours to awake my jealoufy, and
ufed fuch irrefirtible arguments in my
own vindication, that he was con
vinced of my innocence, fealed my ac

quittal with a kind embrace, and we
mutually enjoyed the foft tranfports
of a fond reconciliation,
* Never was paffion more eager, de

licate, or unreferved, than that whidi

glowed within our breafts. Far from

being cloyed with the pofTeflion of
each other, our raptures feemed to in-

creafe with the term of our union.
When we were parted, though but
for a few hours, by the neceflary avo
cations of life, we were unhappy du

ring that brief feparation, and met

again, like lovers who knew no
joy-

but in one another's prefence. How
many delicious evenings did we fpend
together, in our little apartment, after

we had ordered the candles to be taken

away, that we might enjoy the agree
able reflection of the moon in a fine

fuminer's evening. Such a mild and
folemn fcene naturally difpofes the

mind to peace and benevolence j but
when improved with the conversation

of the man one loves, it fills the ima-

fination

with ideas of ineffable delight!
or my own part, I can fafely lay,

my heart was fo wholly engrofled by
my hufband, that I never took plea-
fure in any diverfion where he was
not perfonally concerned

j
nor was I

ever guilty of one thought repugnant
to my duty and my love.
' In the autumn we fet out for tl*e

North, and were met on the road by
the duke and twenty gentlemen, who
conducted us to H n, where we
lived in all imaginable fplendor. His

grace, at that time, maintained above
an hundred fervants, with a band of

mufick, which always performed at

dinner
j kept open table, and was vi-

fited by a great deal of company. The
ceconomy of his houfe was iuperin-
tended by his eldelt litter, a beautiful

young lady of an amiable temper,
with whom I foon contracted an in

timate friendship. She and the duke
ufed to rally me upon my fondnefs for

Lord W m, who was a fort of an

humouriit,, and apt to be in a pet, in

which cafe he would leave the com

pany, and go to bed by feven o'clock

in the evening. On thefe occafions,
I always difappeared, giving up every
confederation to that of pleafmg my

hufband,
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hufband, notwithftnnding the ridicule

of his relations, who taxed me with

having fpoilcd him with too much in

dulgence. But how could I exprefs
too much tendernefs and condefcen-

fion, for a man who doated upon me
to fuch excefs, that when bufinefs

obliged him to leave me, he always
fnatched the firft opportunity to re

turn, and often rode through dark-

nef's, ftorms, an.d tempefts, to my
arms !

'
Having ftayed about feven months

in this place, I found myfelf in a fair

way of being a mother; and that I

might be near my own relations, in

fuch an interefting fituation, I and

my dear companion departed from
H n, not without great reluctance;
for I was fond of the Scots in general,
who treated me with great hofpitality
and refpect ;

and to this day, they pay
me the compliment of faying, I was
one of the beft wives in that country,
which is fo juftly celebrated for good
women.
' LordW m having attended me
to my father's houfe, was obliged to

return to Scotland to fupport his in-

tereft in being elected member of par
liament ;

fo that he took his leave of

me, with a full refolution of feeing
me again, before the time of my ly

ing-in j
and all the comfort I enjoyed

in his abfence, was the perufal of his

letters, which I punctually received,

together with thofe of his lifter, who
from time to time favoured me with

afTurances of his conftancy and devo

tion. Indeed thefe teftimonials were

necefiary to one of my difpofition ;
for

I was none of thofe who could be con

tented with half an heart. I could

not even fpare one complacent look to

any other woman, but expected the

undivided homage of his love. Had
I been difappointed in this expecta

tion, I mould (though a wife) have

rebelled or died.
' Meanwhile, my parents treated me
with great tendernefs, intending that

Lord W m mould be fettled in a

houfe of his own, and accommodated
with my fortune, and his expectations
from the queen were very fanguine,
when I was taken ill, and delivered of a

dead child
;
an event which affected

me extremely. When I underilood

the extent of my misfortune, my heart

throbbed with fuch violence, that my

breaft could fcarce contain it; and my
anxiety being aggravated by the ab
fence of my lord, produced a dan

gerous fever, of which he was no
fooner apprized by letter, tkan he came

poft from Scotland; but before his

arrival, I was fuppofed to be in a fair

way.
f

During this journey, he was tor

tured with all that terrible fufpenfe,
which prevails in the minds of thofe

who are in danger of lofmg that

which is moft dear to them j and
when he entered the houfe, was fo

much overwhelmed with apprehenfion,
that he durft not enquire about the

ftate of my health.
' As for my part, I never clofed an

eye from the time on which I expected
his return; and when I heard his

voice, I threw open my curtains, and
fat up in the bed to receive him,
though at the hazard of my life. He
run towards me with all the eagernefs
of paffion, and clafped me in his arms;
he kneeled by the bed-fide, kiffed my
hand a thoufand times, and" wept with

tranfports of tendernefs and joy. In

fhort, this meeting was fo pathetick,
as to overcome my enfeebled conftitu-

tion
;
and we were parted by thofe

who were wifer than ourfelves, and
fa\v that nothing was fo proper for us
as a little repofe.
' But how mall I relate the deplorable
tranfition from envied happinefs to

excefs of mifery, which I now fuftain -

ed ! My month was hardly up, when

my dear hufband was taken ill; per

haps the fatigue of body as well as

mind, which he had undergone on my
account, occafioned a fatal ferment in

his blood, and his health fell a facri-

fice to his love. Phyficians were call

ed from London; but, alas! they

brought no hopes of his recovery.

By their advice, he was removed to

town, for the convenience of being

punctually attended. Every mo
ment was too precious to be thrown

away; he was therefore immediately

put into the coach, though the day
was far fpent ;

and I, though exceed

ingly weak, accompanied him in the

journey, which was performed by the

light of flambeaus, and rendered un-

fpeakably mocking, by the difmal

apprehenfion of lofmg him every mo
ment.
' At length, however, we arrived at

' our
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our lodgings In Pall Mall, where I

lay by him on the floor, and attended

the irtiie of his diftemper, in all the

agonies of horror and defpair. In a

little time his malady fettled upon his

brain, and in his delirium, he uttered

iuch dreadful exclamations, as were

fufficicnt to pierce the moft favage
heart. What effect then rhuft they
have had on mine, which was fraught
with every fentiment of the moft melt-

ing affection ! It was not a common

grief that took pofieflion of my foul
;

I felt all the aggravation of the mod
acute diftrefs. 1 fometimes ran down
to the ftreet m a fit of di (traction j I

fen t for the doctors every minute
j

I

wearied Heaven with my prayers:
even now my heart akes at the reiriem-

brance of what I fuffered, and I can-

not without trembling proceed with

the woeful ftory.
' After having lain infenfible fome

days, he recovered the ufe of fpeech,
and called upon my name, which he

had a thoufand times repeated while

he was bereft of reafon. All hope
of his life was now relinquished, and
I was led to his bed -fide to receive

his laft adieu, being directed to fum-
mon all my fortitude, and fupprefs

my forrow, that he might not be dif-

turbed by my agitation. I collected

all my reiblution to i'upport me in this

affecting fcene. I law my dear lord

in extremity. The beauties of his

youth were all decayed; yet his eyes,

though languid, retained unfpeakable
fweetnds and expression. He felt his

end approaching, put forth his hand,
and with a look full of complacency
and benevolence, uttered fuch a ten-

der tale Good Heaven ! how had
I deferved fuch accumulated affliction !

the bare remembnmcc of which now
melts me into tears ! Human nature

could not undergo my fituation, with-

out furfcring an extai'y of grief! I

clafped him in my arms, and killed

him a thoufand times, with the moft

violent emotions of woe; but I was
torn from his embrace, and in a little

time he was raviftied for ever from my
view.
* On that fatal morning, which put a

period to his life, I favv the Duchefs
of L approach my bed, and,
from her appearance, concluded that

he was no more $ yet I begged (he

would not confirm the unhappy pre>

fage, by announcing h'is death; and
me accordingly preferved the in oil

emphatick filence. I got up, and trod

ibftly over his head, as if I had been,

afraid of interrupting his repofe. Alas!
he was no longer fen fib le of fuch dif-

turbance. I was feized v/ith a
Itupe*-

faction of forrbwi I threw up the

window, and looking around, thought
the fun (hone with the molt difmal

afpe6t ; every thing was folitaiy,

chearlefs, and replete with horror.
* In this condition I was, by the di

rection of my friend, conveyed to her

houle, where my faculties were fo

overpowered by the load of angni/h
which oppreffed me, that I know rot

what palled during the firft days of

my unhappy widowhood
;

this only I

know, the kind duchefs treated me
with all imaginable care and com

panion, and carried me to her country-

houfe, where I (rayed fome months;
during which, (lie endeavoured to com
fort me with all the amufements (lie

could invent, and laid me under fuch

obligations, as (hall never be erafecl

from my remembrance : yet, uotwith-

ftanding all her care and concern, I

was, by my excefs of grief, plunged
into a languifhing diftemper. for which

my phyficians advifed me to drink the

Bath waters.
f In compliance with this prefcrip-
tion, I went thither towards the end
of fummer, and found fome benefit

by adhering to their directions; though
I feldom went abroad, except when I

vifited my fitter- in -law, who was
there with the princefs ;

and upon
thele occafions, I never failed to at

tract the notice of the company, who
were firuck with the appearance of
fuch a young creature in weeds. Nor
was I free from the perfecution of

profefTed admirers
;
but being dead to

all joy, I was deaf to the vcice of
adulation.
' About Cjmftmas, I repaired to my
father's houfe, where my forrows were
revived by every object that recalled

the idea of my dear Inmented lord.

But thele melancholy reflections I wns

obliged to btar, becaule I had no
other home or habitation, being left

an unprovided widow, altogether de

pendent on the affection of my owa
family.

,

*
During this winter, divers over-

* tures were made to my father, by
I i '

people
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*

people who demanded me in marriage j
' but my heart was not yet fufficiently
' weaned from my former paffion, to
* admit the thoughts of another matter.
*
Among thofe that prefented their pro-

'
pofals, was a certain young noble-

4
man, who, upon the firft news of

* Lord W .m's death, came poft
4 from Paris, in order to declare his
4

palfion. He made his firft appearance
* in a hired chariot and fix, accompanied
*
by a big fat fellow, whom (as I after-

* wards learned) he had engaged to
* found his praifes, with the promife of
* a thoufand poumds, in lieu of" which
* he paid him with forty. Whether it

' was with a view of fcreening himfelf
* from the cold, or of making a com-
' fortable medium in cafe of being over-
*
turned, and falling under his weighty

*
companion, I know notj but certain

*
it is, the carriage was fluffed with

'
hay, in fuch a manner, that when he

'
arrived, the fervants were at fome

'
pains in rummaging and removing it,

' before they could come at their matter,
* or help him to alight. When he was
* lifted out of the chariot, he exhibited
* a very ludicrous figure to the viewj
' he was a thin, meagre, fhivering crea-
'

ture, of a low ftature, with little black,
*

eyes, a long nofe, fallow complexion,
* and pitted with the fin all -pox j

d refled
* in a coat of light brown frieze lined
4 with pink- coloured fhag, a monftrous
* folitaire and bag, and (if I remember
'

aright) a pairof huge jack-boots. In
* a word, his whole appearance was fo
*

little calculated for infpiring love,
' that I had (on the ftrength of feeing
* him once before at Oxford) fet him
' down as the laft man on earth whom
' I would chufe to wedj and I will
* venture to affirm, that he was in every
'

particular the very reverfe of my late
' hufband.

* As my father was not at home, he
'

ftayed but one evening, and left his
' errand with my mother, to whom
' he was as difagreeable as to myfelf;
' ib that his propofal was absolutely
'

rejected ; and I heard no more of
* him during the fpace of three whole
' months j at the expiration of which I
* went* to town, where this mortifying
*

figure prefented itfelf again, and re-
* nevved his fuit, offering fuch advan -

'
tageous terms of fettlemer.t, that my

* father began, to reliih the match, and
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warmly recommended it to my eon*
fideration.
* Lord W m's relations advifed

me to embrace the opportunity of

making myfelf independent j
all my

acquaintance plied me with arguments
to the fame purpofe : I was uneafy at

home, and indifferent to all mankind.
I weighed the motives with the ob

jections, and with reluctance yielded
to the importunity of my friends.
' In confequence of this determina

tion, the little gentleman was per
mitted to vifit mej and the manner
of his addrefs did not at all alter the

opinion I had conceived of his cha
racter and undemanding. I was even

fbocked at the profpect of marrying
a man whom I could not love

j and,
i order to disburden my own con-

fcience, took an opportunity of telling
him one evening, as we fat oppofite
to each ouiii', that it was not in my
power to command my affection, and
therefore he could not expect the pof-
ftflion of my heart, Lord W m's

indulgence having fpoiled me for a

wifej neverthelefs, I would endea

vour to contract a friendship for him,
which would entirely depend upon his

own behaviour.
' To this declaration he replied (to

my great furprize) that he did riot

delire me to love him, my friend/hip
was fuificientj and next day repeated
this Itrange inftance of moderation in

a, letter, which I communicated to

my filter, who laughed heartily at the

contents, and perfuaded me, that fince

I could love no man, he was the pro-

pereft perfon to be my husband.
*

Accordingly, the wedding-cloaths
and equipage being prepared, the

day the fatal day was fixed ! on
the morning of which I went to the

houfe of my brother-in-law, Duke
H , who loved me tenderly, and

took my leave of the family ;
a family

which I fhall always remember with

love, honour, and efteem. His grace
received me in the molt affectionate

manner, faying, at parting,
"

LadyW
, if he does not ule you well,

I will take you back again."
* The bridegroom and I met at

Ox Chapel, where the ceremony
was performed by the Bifhop of

W
,, in prefence of his lordihip's

mother, my father, and another lady*
* The
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* "f*he nuptial knot being tied, we fet

* out for my father's houfe in the coun-
'

try, and proceeded full twenty miles
< on our journey, before my lord open-
* ed his mouth

j my thoughts having
' been all that time employed on fome-
*

thing quite foreign to my prefcnt fitu-
'

ation; for I was then but a giddy
*

girl of eighteen. At length my lather
* broke faience, and clapping his lord-
*

fliip
on the moulder, told him he was

' but a dull bridegroom; upon which,
* my lord gave him to underftand, that
* he was out of fpirits. This dejeftion
* continued all the day, notwithftand-
'
ing the refrefhment of a plentiful din-

*
ner, which he ate upon the road

;
and

* in the evening we arrived at the place
' of our deftination, where we were
*

kindly received by my mother, though
* me had no liking to the match

; and
' after fupper, we retired to our apart-
* ment.

* It was here that I had occafion to
<
perceive the moft difagreeable contraft

* between my prefent help-mate and
* my former lord. Inftead of flying to
"* my arms with all the ea^ernefs of
* love and rapture, this manly repre-
* Tentative fat moping in a corner, like
* a criminal on execution-day, and
' owned he was afhamed to bed a wo-
* man, whofe hand he had fcarce ever
* touched.

* I could not help being affe&ed with
* this pulillanimous behaviour; I re-
* membered Lord W m, while I
*

furveyed the object before me, and
* made fuch a comparifon as filled me
* with horror and difguft : nay, to fuch
* a degree did my averfion to this phan-
' torn prevail, that I began to fweat
* with anguilh at the thought of being
'

fubjefted to his pleafure: and when,
* after a long hefitation, he ventured to
'
approach me, I trembled as if I hid

f been expofed to the embraces of a

rattle-fnake. Nor did the efforts of
* his love diminifh this antipathy. His
*
attempts were like the pawings of an

'

imp, lent from hell to feize and tor-
' ment fonje guilty wretch, fuch as are
( exhibited in fome dramatick perfor-
*
mance, which I never fee acted with-

' out remembering my wedding-night.
By fuch madowy, unfubftantial vexa-

* tious behaviour, was I tantalized and
* robbed of my repofe ;

and early next
*

morning I got up, with a moft fo-
'

vereign contempt for my bed-fellpw,
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' who indulged himfelf in bed till ele-
' ven.

*

Having pafled a few days in this
*

place, I went home with him to his
* houfe at Twickenham; and loon after
* we were prefented at court, when the
'
queen was pleafed to fay to my lord's

*
mother, me did not doubt but w.e

* mould be an happy couple, for I had
* been a good wife to my former huf-
' band.

' Whatever deficiencies I had to com-
'

plain of in my newfpoufe, he was not
'

wanting in point of liberality: I wa-s
*
prefented with a very fine chariot ftud-

f ded with diver nails, and fuch a pro-
' fufion of jewels as furnimed a joke
* to fome of my acquaintance, who ob-
c ferved that I was formerly Queen of
*

Hearts, but now metamorpholed into
' the Queen of Diamonds. I now alfo
' had an opportunity (which I did not
* let flip) of paying Lord W- 'Hi's

* debts from my privy purfe: and on
* that fcore received the thanks of his
' elder brother, who (though he had
* undertaken to difcharge them) de-
*

layed the execution of his-'purpole
'
longer than I thought they mould re-

' main unpaid. This uncommon fplen-
dor attracted the eyes and envy of my

*
competitors, who were the more im-

*
placable in their refentments, becaufe,

'
notwithftanding my marriage, I was

' as much as ever followed by the men
* of gallantry and pleafure, among
' whom it is a conftant maxim, that a
' woman never witholds her affections
* from her hufband without an inten-
' tion to beftow them fomewhere elfe.

* I never appeared without a train of
'
admirers, and my houfe in the country

* was always crouded with gay young
* men of quality.

* Among thofe who cultivated my
f
good graces with the greateft fkill and

{

artidurty, were the Earl C , and
* Mr. S-^ , brother to Lord F .

' The former of whom, in the courfe
< of his addrefles, treated me with an
' entertainment of furprizing magiufi-
*
cence, difpofed into a dinner, fupper,
and ball

; to which I, at his defire,

invited eleven ladies, whom he paired
* with the like number of his own fex ;

* fo that the whole company amounted
' to twenty-four. We were regaled
' with a moft elegant dinner, in an a-
*

partment which was altogether fuperb,
* and ferved by gentlemen only, no li-

I i z very
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very ftjrvant. being permitted to come
* within the cicor. In the afternoon we
' embarked in two fplendid barges, be-
'
ing attended by a band of rmiiick in

* a third
;
and enjoyed a delightful even-

*
ing upon the river, till the twilight,

' when we returned and began the ball,
* which was conducted with fuch order
* and take, that miith and good -hu-
* mo^m prevailed. I\'o uiflatisfti&ior: ap-
*
peared, except in the countenance of

* one old maid, fince married to a fon
* of the Duke of , who though fhe
* would not icfufe to partake of fiich

* an agreeable entertainment, was dif-
*
pkaied that I fhouki have the honour

* of inviting her. O baleful Envy !

' thou (elf-tormenting fiend 1 How doft

f thou predominate in all aflemblies,

f from the grand gala of a court to the
*
meeting of fur.ple peafants at their

Mia; veil-home! Nor is the prevalence
* of this fordid paflion to be wondered
*

;it, if we confider the weaknefs, pride,
* and vanity of our fex. The preience
* of one favourite man mall poilon ihe

*
enjoyment of a whole company, and

'
produce the inoft rancorous enmity

* betwiat the cloieil friends.
' I danced with the mafter of the ball,

* who employed all the artillery of his

? eloquence in making love
j yet'

I did
* not liit'jn to his addrelfes, for he was
* not to iviv taive, though he poiiefkd
*- en aigreeablc perl 01:, and a gcod ac-
*

quired underi'Undingj but he was
*

utterly ignorant of that gentle prs-
*
vailing ait which 1 afterwards expe-

' rienced in Mr. S , and which was
* the only method he could have luccefs-
t

fully pra&iied, in leducing a young
* woman like me, born with fentimeuts
* of honour, and trained up in. the path$
* of religion and virtue. This young
<
gentleman was, indeed, abfolutely
malter of thofe iniinuating qualifica-

1 tions which few women of paflion and

fenlibility can refill ;~ and had a per-
* fon every way adapted for profiting by
* thefe iniidious talents. He was well
*

acquainted with the human heart, con-
* fcious of his own power and capacity,
' and exercifed thefe endowments with
* unwearied perfeverance. He was tall

* and thin, of a fhape and fue perfectly
*

agreeable to my talte, with large blue
*
eloquent eyes, good teeth, and a long

' head turned to gallantry. His bciia*

* viour was the tbmdard of politends,
8

liiid all his advances were conduct-. d

with the mod profound refpecl j. v/hich

is the moft ttfcclual expedient a man
can wfe againft us, if he can find means
to perfuade us that it procf/eds from
the excefs and delicacy of his pafiion.
It is no Other than a filent compli
ment, by which our accomplishments
are tcniinually flattered, and pleaies
in proportion to the fuppofed under-

ilanding of him who pays it.

'

By thefe arts and advantages this

confummate politician in love began
by degrees to fap the foundations of

my conjugal faith} he.ftole imper

ceptibly into my affection, and by
dint of opportunity, which he well

knew how to improve, triumphed, at

laft, over all his rivals.
* N.or was he the only perfon that

difputed my heart with Earl C .

That nobleman was alfo rivalled by
Lord C- H , a Scotchman, who
had been an intimate and relation of

my former huiband. Him I would
have preferred to moft of his compe
titors, and actually coquetted with

him for fome time : but the amour
was interrupted by his going to Ire

land ; upon which occafien, urder-

ftanding that he was but indifferently

provided with money, I made him a

prefent of a gold fnuiT-bnj;, in which
was incloied a bank-note ;

a trifling

mark of my efteem, winch he after

wards juftih'ed by the moft grateful,

friendly, and genteel behaviour; and
as we correlponded by letU-rs, I irank-

iy told him, that Mr. S had ftepped
in, and won the palm from all the

reft of my admirers.
* This new favourite's mother and

fitters, who lived in the neighbour
hood, were my conitant companions j

and, in confequence of this intimacy,
he never let a day pals without pay

ing his refpecls to me in perfon j nay,
fo ingenious was he in contriving the

means ofpromoting his fuit, that whe
ther I rode or walked, went abroad

or flayed at home, he was always of

courfe one of the party : fo that his

dclign feemed to engrofs his whole

vigilance and attention. Thus he flu-

di<xi my difpoiition, and eilablimed

himfelf in my good opinion at the

fame time. He found my heart was

iuJceptible of every tender impreffion.,
;w that I was not free from the

vanity of youth ;
he had already nc-

qirirtd >nv iYiuidfhip and efleem, from

which
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which he knew there was a fhort and

eafy tranfition to love. By his pene
tration chufing proper feafons for the

theme, he urged it with fuch pathetick
vows and artful adulation, as well

might captivate a young woman, of

my complexion and inexperience, and
circumftanced as I was, with a huf
band whom I had fuch realpn to de-

fpife.
*
Though he thus made an infenfible

progrefs in my heart, he did not find

my virtue any eafy conquelt j and I

myfelf was ignorant of the advantage
he had gained, with regard to my
inclinations, until I was convinced

of his fuccefs by an alarm of jea-

loufy which I one day felt, at fee

ing him engaged in converfation with
another lady. I forthwith recognized
this fymptom of love, with which I

had been formerly acquainted, and
trembled a.t the dilcovery of my own
weaknefs. I underwent a ilrange agi
tation and mixture of contrary fenfa-

ticns : I was pleafed with the paffion,

yet aftiamed of avowing it even to my
own mind. The rights of a hufband

(though mine was but a nominal one)
occurred to my reflection, and virtue,

modefty, and honour, forbade me to

cherifli the guilty flame.
' When I encouraged thefe laudable

fcruples, and rcfolved to facrilice my
love to duty and reputation, my lord

was almoit every day employed in

riding poft to my father, with com

plaints of my conduct, which was
hitherto irreproachable ; though the

greateft grievance which he pretended
to have luffered, was my refufing to

comply with' his defire, when he en

treated me to lie a whole hour every

morning with my neck uncovered,
that by gazing he might quiet the

perturbation of his fpirits. From this

requeii: you may judge of the man,
as well as of the regard I muft enter

tain for his character and difpofition.
'

During the 'whole fummer I was

beiieged by my artful undoer, and in

the autumn fet out with my lord for

Bathj where, by reafon of the inti

macy that fubiified between our fami

lies, we lived in the fame houfe with

my lover and his filter, who, with

another agreeable young lady, ac

companied us in this expedition. By
this time Mr. J> had extorted from
me a confclfion of a mutual flame

j

'

though I afiured him that it fhonld
never induce me to give up the vaiuar
ble poffefi;ons of an.unipotted cha

racter, and a conscience void of of
fence. I offered him all the enjoy
ment he could reap from an unreferved

intergourfe of fouls, abftracted from

any fenfual confiderat.ion. He eagerly
embraced the Platqnjck propofal, ber

caufe he had fagacity enough to fore-

fee the iflue of fuch chimerical con-r

tracts, and knew me too well to think

he could accomplifli his purpofe with
out feeming to acquiefce in my own
terms, and cultivating my tendernefs

under the fpecious pretext.
* In confequence of this agreement,
we took all opportunities of feeing
each other in private j

and thefe in*

terviews were fpent in mutual pro-,

teftations of difinterefted lore. This

correfpondence, though dangerous,
was (on my fide) equally innocent
and endearing i and many happy hour?
we pafTed, before my fentiments were
difcovered. At length my lover wa$
taken ill, and then my paflion bur4
out beyond the power of concealmentj
my grief and anxiety became ib con-

fpicuous in my countenance, and m
behaviour was fo indifcreet, that every

body in the houfe perceived the fitua-

tion of my thoughts, and blamed my
conduct accordingly.
' Certain it is, I was extremely im

prudent, though intentionally inno 7

cent. I have lain whole nights by
my lord, who teized and tormented
me for that which neither I could give
nor he could take, and ruminated oa
the fatal cenfequence of this unhapr
py flame, until I was worked into a.

fever of difquiet. I faw there was

fafety but in flight, and often deter

mined to baniih ,myfeif for ever from
the fight of this dangerous intruder.

But my refolution always failed at

the approach of day, and my de-

fire of feeing him as conftantly re

curred. So far was I from peiTiiting
in fuch commendable determinations,

that, on the eve of our departure from

Bath, I felt the keenett pangs of for-

ro%y at our approaching feparation ;

and as we could not enjoy our private
interviews at my houfe in town, I

promiled to vilit him at his own a-

partments, after he had fworn by all

that's iltcred, that he would take no

imifter advantage of my condefcen-
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*

fion, by prefuming upon the oppor-
c tunities I fhould give.

* He kept his word
j
for he faw I

* trailed to it with fear and trembling,
* and perceived that my apprehenfion
was not affected, but the natural con-

* cerrt of a young creature, diffracted
* between love and d'uty, whom, had
* he alarmed, he never would have feen
* within his doors again. Inftead of
*
prefnng me with felicitations in fa-

* vour of his paflion, he was more than
* ever refpectfui and complaifant ;

fo

* that I found myfelf difengaged of all

*
relloint, conducted the converfation,

* Shortened and repeated my vifits at
* my own pleafure, till at lalt I be-
* came fo accuitomed to this commu-
*

nication, that his houfe was as faini-

* liar to me as my own.
'
Having in this manner fecured him-

c felf in my confidence, he relumed the
* favourite topi ck of love, and warm-
*

ing my imagination by gradual ad-
* vances on the iubject, my heart bc-

gantopantj when he faw me thus
f moved, he matched the favourable
* occafion to practife all his eloquence
< and art. I could not refiff his energy,
c nor even fly

from the temptation that
1 affailed me, until he had obtained a
<
promife that he lliould, at our next

c
meeting, reap the fruits of his tedious

*
expectation. Upon this condition I

e was permitted to retire
j
and blelTed

c Heaven for my efcape, fully deter-
' mined to continue in the path of vir-
c tue I had hitherto trod, and Ilirle the
' criminal flame, by which my peace
* and reputation were endangered. But
* his idea, which reigned in my heart
* without controul, foonbafiled all theie
*
prudent (ugge'tions,
* I fa\v him again ; and he reminded

' me of my promife, which I endea-
* votired to evade with affected plea-
* fan try-? upon which he manifested the
* utmofl. difpleafure and chagrin', (Ked-
'
ding fouie crocodile tears, and 'up-

*
braiding me with levity and

' ference. He obferved, that he had
* folicited my favour for ten long;
' months,withoot intermiffion, andima-
*
gined I had held out Ib long on vir-

ttious motives only; but now he con id

*
plainly perceive that his want of fue-

* cefs had been owing to my want of
*

aiitotion, and that ail my profeflions
* \vere itifmcere

j
in a word, he per-

' funded me, th;t his rcmon (trances

were juft and reafbnable. I could

fee the affliction of a man I loved,

when I knew it was in my power to

remove itj and rather than forfeit his

opinion of my fincerity and love, I

confented to his wifh. My heart now
flutters at the remembrance of the

dear, though fatal indifcretion
j yet I

reflect without remorfe, and even re

member it with pleafure.
' If I could not avoid the cenfure of
the world, I was refolved to bear it

without repining j and fure the guilt

(if there was any in my conduct) was
but venial

j
for I confidere^i my/elf as

a perfon abfolved of all matrimonial

ties, by the iniignificance of Lord

, who, though a nominal huf-

band, was in fact a mere non -entity.
I therefore contracted a new engage
ment with my lover, to which I re

folved to adhere with the moil fcrupfc-
lous fidelity, without the leaft inten

tion of injuring my lord or his rela

tions; for had our mutual pafifion pro
duced any vifible effects, I would im

mediately have renounced and aban

doned my hufband for ever, that the

fruit of my love for Mr. S might
not have inherited to the detriment of

the right heir. This was my determi

nation, which I thought juft, if not

prudent j
and for which J haveincur-

fcd the imputation of folly, in the

opinion of this wife and honeft gene
ration, by whofe example and advice

I have, fmce that time, been a little

reformed in point of prudentials,

though I Itill retain a ftrong tendency
to return to my primitive way of think

ing-
4 'When I quitted Mr. S- , after

the fa orifice 1 had made, and returned

to nvy own bed, it may perhaps be

fuppoled that I flcpl but little. True :

I was kept awake by the joyful impa
tience of rev iiiting my lover. Indeed,
I neglected no opportunity of flying
to 1m arms : when Lord was in

the country, we enjoyed each other's

company without interruption ;
but

wtien he refilled in town our corre-

ipondcrrce w:is limited to itolen inter

views, which were unipeakably deli

cious, as genuine love preiided at the

entertainment.
4 Such was my happinefs, in the courfe

of this tender communication, that to

this clay I remember it \vith pleafui-e,

tkouh it has coft me dear in the ft!-

.
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quel, and was at that time enjoyed at

a corifiderable expence j for I devoted

myfelf fo entirely to my lover, who
was defirous of engrofling my time and

thoughts, thatmy acquaintance,which

was very numerous, juftly accufed me
of neglect, and of confequence cooled

in their friendfhips : but I was allfor

love, or the world <well loft. And
were the fame opportunity to offer,

I would act the lame conduct over

again.
* Some there are who poflibly may
wonder how I could love twice with

fuch violenceof affection : but all fuch

obfervers iniift be unacquainted with

the human heart. Mine was natu

rally adapted for the tender paffions,
and hud been fo fortunate, fo cherifli-

ed in it's firft impreflions, that it felt

with joy the fame feniations revive,

when influenced by the fame engaging

qualifications. Certain it is, I loved

the fecond time as well as the firft, and

better was impoiftble. I give up my
all for both : fortune and my father's

favour for the one j reputation, friends,

and fortune, for the other. Yet, not-

withftandirig this.intimate connection,
I did not relinquidi the world all at

once
j on the contrary, I ftill appear

ed at court, and attracted the notice

and approbation of my r.oyal patroneis j

I danced with the P of W ,

a circum (lance which fo nearly affect-

ed Mr. 8 ,
who was prefent, that,

in order to manifeit his refentment, he

chofe the uglieft woman in the ball for

his partner} and I no fooner perceived
his uneafmefs than I gave over, with

a view of appealing his difpleafure.
Without repeating particular cir-

cumftances, let it fuffice to lay, our

mutual pafEon was a perfect copy of

that which had la bribed between m
and my dear Lord W ;n. It was

jealous, melting, and delicate, and

chequered with little accidents, which
ferve to animate and maintain the

flame in it's n*rft ardency of rapture.
When my lover was lick, I attended

and nwrfedhim with indefatigable ten-

dernefs and care; and during an in-

difpofition which I caught in the per
formance of this agreeable office, he

discharged the obligation with all the

warmth of fymparhy and love.
' It was, however, judged necefTary

by the phyficians, that I fliould ufe

the Bath waters for the recovery of

my health
j
and I fet out for that

place, glad of a pretence to be abfcnt
from Lord , with whom I Hved
on very unhappy terms. He had,
about nine months after our marriage,
defired that we might fleep in feparate

beds, and gave a very whimfical rea-

fon for this propdfal. He faid, the

immenflty of his love deprived him of
the power of gratification, and that

fome commerce with an object, to

which his heart was not attached,

might, by diminifliing the tranfports
of his fpirits, recompofc his nerves,
and enable him to enjoy the fruits of
his good fortune.
' You may be lure I made no objec
tions to this plan, which was imme

diately put in execution. He made
his addreffes to a nymph of Drury
Lane, whofe name (as he told me)
was Mrs. Rock, She made iliift ta

extract fome money from her patient;
but his infirmity was beyond the

power of her art, though fhe made
Ibmemifchief between us j and I com-,

municated rny fufpicion to Duke.
H

,
who intended to have expof-

tulated with her upon the fubject;

Jput 'me got intimation of his delign,
and faved him the trouble, by a. pre

cipitate retreat.
* After my return from the Bath,,
where Mr. S and I had live!

happily, until we were interrupted by
the arrival of my hu(band, his lord-

fhip expreffed an inclination to be my
bedfellow again. In this particular t

defired to be excufed. I would not
be the firft to propofe the feparation,

which, though ufual in other coun

tries, is contrary to the cuftom of

England, being unwilling to furnila

the lead handle for cenlure, as ray
character was ftill unblemifhed ; yet,.

when the propofal came from him, I

thought myfelf intitled to re f ufe a

re-union, to which I accordingly ob

jected.
* This oppofition produced a quarrel,
which role to a Hate of perpetual ani -

molityj fo that wt: began to talk o

parting. My lord relilhed the expedi
ent, agreeing to add three hundred

pounds a year to my pin-money, which

(by the bye) was never paid j and I

renounced all ftate and grandeur, tr

live in a linall houle that I hired ac

Cafe Horton, where I palfed my time

for two months, in the moft
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* retirement, with my dear lover.
" At

6
length I was difturbed by the intru-

fion of my lord, who molefted me
* with vifits and folicitations to return,
*
pretending that he had changed his

* mind, anid infifting upon my compli-
* ance with his defire.

* I exhaufted my invention in endea-
f vours to evade his requeft j but he
*

perfecuted me without ceafing: fo that
< I was fain to capitulate, on condition

that he fhould immediately fet out for
* France ;

and that he mould not pre-
* fume to approach my bed till our ar-

* rival at Calais. We accordingly de-
*

parted for that kingdom j and, far

* from infringing the leaft article of our
*

treaty, his lordfhip did not infift upon
* his privilege before we reached the'

capital of France.

Meanwhile, I began to feel the ef-

* feel of my paffion in a very intereft-

*
ing manner, and communicated my

*
difcovery to the dear author of it, who

* would not leave me in fuch an affecl-

r
ing fituation, but took the firft oppor-

*
tunity of following us to France.
* In our road to Paris, we (lopped

* to vifit Chantilly, a magnificent cha-
* teau belonging to the Prince of Condv,
and there met by accident with fome

*
Englifh noblemen, to whom I was
known. The prince and his fifters

' invited me very politely into the gal-
*

lery where they fat. They compli-
* mented me on my perfon, and feemed
* to admire my drefs, which was alto-

gether new to them, being a blue
*

Englifti riding-habit trimmed with
'
gold, and an hat with a feather. They

* were particularly well pleafed with my
*

hair, which hung down to my waiit,
* aild prefied me to itay a fortnight at

' their hoiife ; an invitation which I

' was very miKh mortified at being
*

obliged to refute, becaufe my lord did
* not underftand the French language.
* I was inchanted with the place and the
'
company, the women being amiable

c and the men polite j nor were they
'

ftrangers to my name and ftory j
for

' Mr. S
'

calling at the fame place
* a few days after, they rallied him on
' my account.

* When we arrived at Paris, the firft

c
thing I did was to metamorphofe my -

' felf into a Frenchwoman. I cut off
* my hair ; hid a very good complexion
* of my own with rouge $ reconciled
* myfelf to powder, which I had never

,

s
ufed before; put on a robe with

large hoopj and went to the Thuille-

ries full of fpirits and joy ;
for at

that time every thing confpired to make
me happy. I had health, youth, and

beauty, love, vanity, and affluence,
and found my felf furrounded with

diverfions, which were gay, ne-v, and

agreeable. My appearance drew tfpon
me the eyes uf the whole company,'
who confidered me as a ftranger, but

not a foreigner, fo compleatly was I

equipped in the iafliion of the French j

and when they underftood who I was,

they applauded my perfon with the

moft lavifh encomiums/ according to

their known politenefs:
* After having made a circuit round
all the publick places of entertainment

in Paris, I was introduced into com

pany by an Englifh family refi'ding
in that city j and, among others, be

came acquainted with a French lady,
whofe charms were remarkably at-

traclive. The Duke of K was
her admirer j but flie lived ?n reputa
tion with her mother and an agreea
ble fifter, whofe lover was the Prince

of C- "
(for almoft every lady in

France has her aimant.)
* With this charming woman, whofe
name was Madam De la T , I

often made parties of pleafure. The
duke, Mr. S -," fiie and I, ufed to

meet in the Bois de Boulogne, which
is a pleafant wood at a fmall diftance

from Paris, whither the company re

pairs, in the fummer-feafon, for the

benefit of the air
5
and after having

amufed ourielves among the groves,
embarked in his grace's equipage,
which was extremely elegant, being a

calafh drawn by fix fine long-tailed

greys, adorned with ribbands in the

French tafte; and thus we were con-

dueled to a little enchanted, or at lealt

enchanting palace, poflefled by the

duke, at one end of the town : the lower

apartment, appropriated to me, was
furniflied with yellow and filver; the

bed furrounded with looking-glafles,
and the door opened into the garden,
laid out in a cradle-walk, and inter,

vening parterres of rofes and other

flowers. Above ftairs my female com

panion lodged, in a chamber furniflied

with chintz.We fupped all together in

the. falcon, which, though fmall, was

perfectly elegant. The company was

always good-humoured, the conver-
* fation,
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* iation fpnghtly and joyous, and the
*

fcene, though often repeated, itiil de-
*

lightful and entertaining.
* At other times, Mr. S and J

' ufed to pafs our evenings at the palace
' of the Prince of C , which his
'

highnefs lent us for our accommoda-
* tion. The apartments opened into
4 the gardens of the Luxembourg, and
'

were, in point of magnificence, fuit-
' able to the owner. Thither I uied
* to repair in a flaming equipage, on
*

pretence of vifiting, and ipent the beii

part of the night with him, who was
dearer to me than all the princes in the

world.
* While I was happily engaged in

thefe ravilhing parties, my htrle lord
* was employed in efforts to recover his
* health by rettoratifes, and I know not
' what

j
for ho {till lamented the en fee -

*
bling effects of his paffion, and com-

'
plained that he loved me more like an

'
angel than a woman, though he 1trove

* to govern his affection according to
' the doctrines of the Chriilian religion,
' as he regulated his life by the maxims
of Charles the Twelfth of Sweden.

* The meaning of this declaration I
* could never learnj and, indeed, I have
' been often tempted to believe he had
* no meaning at all.

* Be that as it will, I found my fize

*
viiibiy increafmg, and my fituation

*
extremly uneaiy, on account of the

'
perpetual wrangling which prevailed

' betwixt us, in conlequence of his de-
4

firing to Ileep with me again, after we
* had parted beds for the fecond time :

*
and, that I might be no longer expofed

' to fuch difagreable perfecution, I re-
' folvcdto leave him, though at the ha-
* zard of my life.

' Thus determined, I went to the
' Britifnambaffador in a hackney- coach j

'
and, in order to difguife my youth,

1 which might have prepoffeffed him
'

again ft my judgment, muffled myfelf
f

up in a black hood, which (as he laid)
c initead of lending an air of gravity to
1 my countenance, added a wildneis to
1 my looks, which was far from being
1

difagreeable. He had been a gallant
; man in his youth, and even then,
:

though well ftricken in years, was not
; infeniible to the power of beauty.
; This difpofition, perhaps, rendered
1 him more favourable to my caufe,
1

though he at fmt advifed me to return
'
to ray huiband} but finding me obfti-

*
nate, he undertook to ferve me in my

* own way, and procure a protection
* from the French king, by virtue of
'

which, I could live at Paris unin-.j-

* leited by my lord. Neverthelcfs, he
* advifed me (if I was determ-ned* to
' leave him) to make the beu of my way
* to England, and fue for a divorce,\

* I reli/hed his opinion, and conceal-
* ed myfelf about three days in Paris,
*

during which I borrowed i-bme ll^en;
*

for, as it was impoffible to convey any
*

thing out
1

of my own houfe without
'

fufpicion, I had neither cloaths fop
* my accommodation, nor a fervant to
' wait on me.

* In this folitary condition I took
* the road to Flanders, after I had put
'

my lord upon a wrong fcenl, by writ-
*

ing a letter to him, dated at Calais,
* and travelled" through an unknown
'
country, "without any other attendant

* than the po'.tilion, being fubjected
* to this convenience by the laws of
*
France, which are fo fevere in fome

*
particulars, that if any perfoa had

' been apprehended with me, he would
* have fuffered death, for going.off with
* a man's wife

5 though any man might
*

go to bed with the fame woman, with-
' out fear of incurring any legal puniih-
' ment.

* I proceeded night and day without
'

intermiilion, that I might the fooner
* reach Flanders, where I knew I mould
' befafe: and as the nights were excei-
*

fively cold, I was fain to wrap myfelf
'

up in flannel, which I bought for the
'

purpofe, as I had no cloaths to keep
* me warm, and travelled in an open
' chaife. While we parltd through
'

dreary woods, quite remote from the
' habitations of men, I was not without
'

apprehenfion of being dripped and
' murdered by the poltiiion ;

and in all
1

probability, owed my fafety to the
*

indigence of my appearance, which
*

might alfo protect me in two miferable
'

places where I was obliged to lie, be-
* fore I got out of the territories of
'
France} for, as I could not reach the

'

great towns where I intended to loHge,
* I was under the neceluty of putting
'
up at little wretched hovels, wherf no

*

pro vidon was to be had, but four
* brown bread, and fourer cheefej-and
1
every thing feemed to denote the dens

* of deipair and affaflination.
' I >nade fliift, however, to fubfift on

* this fare, uncomfortable as it was ;

Kk con-
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* confided in the mennnefs of my equi-
*
page for the fecurity of my perfon j

* and at length arriving at Bruflels, fix-
* ed my quarters in in the Hotel de
* Flandre (lb well known to the Englifti
*

fince) where I thought myfelf ex-
'
tremely happy in the accomplifhment

* of my flight.
e I had not been full two days in this

*
place, when I was bleffcd with the

*
fight of my lover, who followed me

* on the wings of love, in purfuancc of
* the plan we had projected before my
*

departure from Paps. Here we con-
* certed menfures for proceeding to Eng-
* land. I hired a tall, fine Liegeoife
* for a maid

;
and letting out for Oitend,

* we embarked iuavefTel, in which Mr.
*

S-T " had befpoke our paflage. Our
'
voyage was fljort and proiperous, and

* the time moil agreeably {pent in the
*
company of my dear partner, who was

* a moft engaging man in all refpects,
' as I dare lay my Lady O has
* fince found him.

' I aflumei a fictitious name, took
*

private lodgings in Poland Street, re-
* tained lawyers, and commenced a fuit
* for feparation again ft my lord. I
' communicated thefea/bji&pfxtiyfelope-
' ment to my father, who was fhocked
* and furpnzed at my conduct, which
* he condemned with expreflions of for
* row and refentment. But the ftep
* was taken

j nor did I repent of what
* J had done, except on his account,

* In the morning after my arrival at
* Xondon, I waited upon the lord chief
*

juftice, to whom I complained of the
4

ufage I had received from my lord,
* whole temper was teazing, tirefome,
f and intolerably capricious. Indeed,
* his behaviour was a ftrange compound
* of macjnefs and folly, fealbned with a
* fmaJl proportion of fenfe : no wonder,
*

then, that I, who am hot and hafty,
* fhould be wretched, under the perfe-
' cution of fuch a perverfe hutnourift,
* who ufed to terrify me, and fcold at
* me the whole night without intermif-
*

fion, and make my pillow from time
' to time, that J might not fleep, while
' he tormented me with his difagreeable
'

expoftulations. J have been often
*

flightened almoft out of my fenfes, at
*

feeing him convulfed with the moft
* urjreafonablt: paflion ;

and chagrined
' to the higheft degree of difgi^ft,' to
'

find, (by repeated obiervation) his
*

ciifpofition fo prepofterbus, that his

fatisfaction and difpleafure never de

pended upon the caufe he had to be
fatisfied or difobliged ; but, on the

contrary, when he had moft reafon to

be pleaied, he was always moft dif-

contentep
1

, and very often in good-
humour, when he had reafon enough
for vexation.
< While I lived 5n Poland Street, I

was engaged with lawyers, and fo

often vifited by my father, that I could
not dedicate my whole time, as ufual,
to my lover

j
nor was it convenient

that he mould be feen in my com

pany; he therefore took a fmail houfe

at CanabcrwJl, whither 1 went as
often as 1 had an opportunity; and
maintained the com-fpondence with
fuch eagcrnefs and induftry, that al

though I was fix months gone with

child, I have often, by myfelf, let out
for his habitation in a hackney-coach
at eleven o'clock at night, and return

ed by fix in the morning, that I might
be in my own bed, when my fa

ther came to !ee me
;

for I concealed

my amour, as well as the efftcls of it,

from his knowledge, and frequently
took water from the Bridge, that my
motions might not be difcovered.

Nothing but the moft paflionate love

could have fuppoi ted my fpirits under
fuch vicim"tudes of fatigue, or enabled

my admirer to fpend whole days by
himfclf in fuch a folitary retirement.
*

By this time, my lord was arrived
in England, and ern-ployed in difcover-

ing the place of my retreat; fo that

I lived in continual alarm, and pro
vided myfelf with a fpeakipg- trumpet,
which flood by my bed-lide, to be
ufed in calling for afllftance, in cafe

my purfuer mould make an attack

upon jny lodgings.
* This fituation being extremely un

comfortable, I had no fooner began
my procefs againit him, than I put
myfelf entirely under the protection c'f

Mr. S -, who conducted me to the

houfe of a friend of his who lived in

the country, where I was fecure from
the attempts of my huiband.
' The world had now giyen me up,
and I renounced the world with the

moft perfect refignation. I weighed
in my own brealt what I mould lole

in point of character, with what I fuf-

fcred in my peace at home, and found^
that my reputation was not to be pre-

ferved, except at the expence of my
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*

"quiet, (for his lordfhip vas not dif-

*
pofed to make me eafy, had I been

* ever fo difcreet.) I therefore deter-

* mined to give up a Few ceremonial
*

vints, and empty profeffions, fcr the
' more fubltantial enjoyments of life.

< We pafFed our time very agreeably,
* in various amufements

?
with this

* friend of Mr. S
,

until the term

of my reckoning was almofl expired,
* then returned to London, and took

.' lodgings in Southampton Street, where
' I began to make preparations for the
<
approaching occahon. Here I pro-

*
poled to live with the utmoft circum-

*
Ipeclion. I difguifed my name, law

*
nobody but my lawyer and lover, and

4 never approached the window, leil I

4 mould be difcovered by accident.
*
Notwithftanding thefe precautions,

* my French maid, whom I had fent fcr
' feme of my cloaths, was dogged in

* her return, and next morning my lord
' took my lodgings by ftorm. Had he
*
given the aftault in his own perfon

-*
only, I make no doubt but he would

* have fufFered a repulfe, from the op-
*

pofition of the Liegeoife, who made all

* the refiftance in her power, but was
*

obliged to give way to fu perior number.
* I was at that time a-bed, and hear-

*
ing an unufual noife below, rung my

'
bell, in order to know the caufe cf

* fuch difturbance. I drew my curtain
* at the fame time, and who /hould I fee

c

entering my chamber but his lord (hip,
* attended by a conftable, and the foot-
' man who had difcovered my retreat !

' Such an unexpected vifit could not
* fail to afFecl me with furprize and con-
' fternation : however, I fummoned all

* my fortitude to my aid, and perceiving
* the fellows were about to open my
* window- (butters, defired their princi-
*

pal to order them down (tairs. He
'

readily complied with my requelr,
e and fitting down by my bed -fide,
' toid me with an air of triumph, that

he had found me at laft
;
and I fhuik-

*
ly owned, that I was heartily forry

* for his fuccefs. Inltead of upbraid-
1
ing me with my el cape, he proceed

-

* ed to entertain ine with all the news
* in town, and gave me a minute detail

* of every thing which had happened to

* him lince cur parting; among other
' articles of intelligence, giving me to

*
underftand, that he had challenged

* Mr. S , who refuied to fight him,

f and was in difgrac'e with the Prince
' ofW on that account.

* But here his lordfhip did notftricl:-
*

ly adhere to the naked truth : he had,
'
indeed, before our departure from the

4
country, gone to my lover, and in-

' fifted upon having fatisfalion in
'

Hyde Park two days from the date
1 of his demand, and at three o'clock
* iu the afternoon ; S-^- , believing
him in earneft, accepted the invitationj

*

though he obferved, that thcfe affairs

* could not be difcufied too foon, and
' wi fried the time of meeting might be
* at an earlier hour, But his lordmip
'did not chufe to alter the circumttances
' of his firit propofal ;

and when he
* went away, (aid he mould expect him
' at the appointed time" and place, if it

' did not rain.
* His antagonift gave me an account

' of the converfation, when I a flured
* him the whole bufmefs would end in
' fmoke. Accordingly, my lord fent
' him a letter on Monday^ defiring that
' the affignation might be deferred till

'

Thurfday, that he might have time to
* fettle his affairs, and pay S'

' ' an
* hundred pounds, which he had for-
'

merly borrowed of him . When Thurf*
^
day came^ he was favoured with an-

' other epiltle, importing, that thechal-
'

lenger had changed his mind, and
1 would feek fatisfa&ion at law. Thus
* ended that heroick exploit, which his
'

lordfliip now boafted of with fuch af-
*

rogant mifreprefentation.
* Whilft he regaled me \vith thcfe in-

'
terefting particulars, I was contriving

' a fcheme to fruftrate the difcovery he
' h?.d made: fo that I did not contra*
'

dicT: his afiertion?) but told him> thnt
*

if he v/juld go down flairs, I would
' rife and come to breakfaft. He con-
* fented to this propofal with great
* chearfulnefs

;
and I own, I was not a

* little furprized to find him, at this rirft

*
interview, in as good a humour, us it

'
nothing had happened to interrupt the-

'

felicity of our "matrimonial union.
* It coft me fome invention to con-

f ceal my condition from his notice,
*

being now within a week of the ex-
*

peeled criiis: but I knew I had to do
* with a man of no great penetration*
* and fucceeded in my attempt accord -

*

ingly. We breakfalted with great
c

harmony, and I invited him to dinner,
' after having prevailed upon him to

Kkz < fend
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ferd awny his myrmidons, whom,
nevertheless, he ordered to return at

eleven o'clock at night. We con-

verfed together with great giety and

mirth. \Vhtn I rallied him for vifit-

iror me in uich a difhabille, he itood

a tiptoe to view himfeif in the glafs;
an<1 owning I was in the right, laid

he would go and drefs himieit before

dinner.
* Ke accordingly went away, charg-

ing my maid to give him entrance at

his return
j
and he ws.s no iboner

gom than I wrote to Mr. S , giv-

in^ him an account ot what had hap-

pened. Then, without having dettr-

m-ned upon any certain plan, I hud-

died on my cloaths, muffled myfelf

up, and calling a chair, went to the

nr-xt tnvcrn, where I itayed no longer
than was iufHcient to change my ve-

hide
5 and, to the aitonifhment of the

drawers, who could not conceive the

meaning of my perturbation, pro-
ceeded to a (hop in the neighbourhood,
where I di.fm,irled my fecond chair,

and procured a hackney-coach, in

which I repaired to the lodgings ofmy
lawyer, whom I could truft. Having
made him acquainted with the cir-

cumiiances of my diltrels, and con-

iuited him about a proper place of

retreat, after feme rtcolleclion he di-

reeled me to a little houfe in a court,

to which, by the alliiiance ofmy lover,

my woman and cloaths wers fafely

conveyed that fame evening.
* My lord, howevei, came to dinner,

according to invitation, and did not

ieern at all alarmed when my maid
told him I was gone ;

but ftepped to

my lawyur, to know if he thought I

mould return. Upon his anfvvering in

the affirmative, and advifmg his lord-

fhip to go back in the mean time,
and eat the dinner I had provided, he

very deliberately took his advice, made
a very hearty meal, drank his bottle

of wine, and as I did not return ac-

cording to his expectation, withdrew,
in order to confult his afibchtes.
< This motion of his furniihed my
woman with an opportunity of mak-

ing her retreat} and when he returned

at
nig'r.t,

i he coaft was clear, and he

found nobody in the houle but a por-

ter, who had been left to take care of

the furniture. He was fo enraged at

this difappointment, that he made a

furious nolle, which railed the whole

neighbourhood, reinforced his

with the authority of a juftice of the

peace, tarried in the Itreet till three

o'clock in the morning, difchargeci
a lodging he had hired at a barber's

(hop oppofite to the houfe from which
I had tfcaped, and retired with the

comfortable reflection of having done

cvvry vhing which man could do to

retrieve me.
' The hurry of fpirits and furprize I

had undergone in effecting this retreat,

produced fuch a diforder in my con-

ftitution, that I began to fear I fliould

be delivered before I could be pro
vided with necelTaries for the occa-
hon. I fignified my apprehenfion to

:

the
.1

Mr. S- who, with infinite care

and concern, endeavoured to find a
more convenient place } and, after all

his enquiries, was obliged to fix upon
a paltry apartment in the city, though
his tendernefs was extremely (hocked
at the neceflity of chufing it. How
ever, there was no remedy, nor time
to be loft: to this miferable habitation

I was carried in a hackney-coach;
and though extremely ill, bore my
fate with fpirit and resignation, in

teftimony of my fmcere and indelible

attachment to my lever, for whofe
eafe and pleafure I could have fuffered

every inconvenience, and even facri-

ficed my life.

'
Immediately after I had taken pof-

feflion of my wretched apartment, I

was conftrained by my indifpofition
to go to bed, and fend for ths necef-

fary help ;
and in a few hours a liv

ing pledge of my love and indifcretion

law the light ; though the terrors and

fatigue I had undergone had affected

this little innocent ib feverely, that it

fcarce difcovered any vifible figns of

life.

* My gritf at this misfortune was

inexprembte : I forthwith difpatched
a meflkge to the dear, the anxious fa

ther, who flew to my arms, and fhared

my ibrrow, with all the gentlenefs of

love and parental fondnefs
; yet our

fears were (for that time) happily dif-

appointed by the recovery of our in

fant daughter, who was committed to

the charge of a nurfe in the neigh
bourhood

;
fo that I could every day

be f.rtisfied in my enquiries about her

health. Thus I continued a whole

fortnight in a ftate of happinefs and

tranquillity, being bleffed with the
* converfatloa
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conversion and tender offices of my
ad/nirer, whole love and attention I

wholly engrofled. In a word, he gave

up all bu finds and amufement, and
concentered all his care and afliduity

in miniftring to my eafe and fatis-

faftioa. And fure I had no caufe to

regret what I had fuffered on his ac

count!
' But this my agreeable Htuation was
one day difturbed by a moft alarming
accident, by which my life was drawn
into imminent danger. The room
under my bed-chamber took firej I

immediately fmelled it, and faw the

people about me in the utmoft per

plexity and condensation, though they
would not own the true caufe of" their

confufion, left my health mould fufrer

in the fright. Neverthelefs, I was fo

calm in my enquiries, that they ven

tured to tell me my fufpicion was but

too juft : upon which I gave fuch

directions as I thought would fecure

me from catching cold, in cafe there

mould be a neceflity for removing me j

but the fire bring happily extinguifh-
ed, I efcaped that ceremony, which

might have coft me my life. Indeed
it was furprizing, that the agitation
of my fpirits did not produce fome
fatal effe6t upon my constitution

j
and

I looked upon my deliverance as the

protection of a particular Providence.
*

Though I efcaped the hazard of a

fudden removal, I found it was high
time to change my lodgings, becaufe

then eighbours ruining into the houfe,

upon the alarm of fire, had discovered

my iituation, though they were igno
rant of my name ; and I did not think

myfelf fafe in being the fubjecl of
their conjectures. Mr. S therefore

procured another apartment, with bet

ter accommodation, to which I was

carried, as foon as ray health would
admit of my removal j and foon after

my lord wrote to me by the hands of

my lawyer, earneftly intreating me to

drop my profecudon, and come home.
But I would not comply with his

requeft j
and nothing was farther from

my intention than the defire of receiv

ing any favours at his hands.
* Thus repulfed, he let on foot a mod
accurate fearch for my perfon ; in the

courfe of which he is faid to have de-

tecled feveral ladies and young girls,

who had reafons for keeping them-

felves concealed ; and had like to have
beeo very feverely handled for hisim-

pertineni ruriofity. Being unfuceefe-

ful in. all his attempts, he entered into

a treaty with one- Sir R H
, a

perfon of a very indifferent character,
who undertook to furnifli him with aa
infallible expedient to difcover the

place of my abode, if he would gra

tify him with a bond for a thousand

pounds j
which being executed ac

cordingly, this worthy knight adver-

tifed me and my maid in the publicJc

papers, offering one hundred pounds
as a reward to any perfon who mould
difclofe the place of our retirement.
' As foon as the paper fell into my
hands, I was again involved in per

plexity; and being afraid of (laying
in town, refolved, with the concur
rence of my lover, to accept of an in

vitation. I had received from the Duke
of K 1 "

, who had by this time
arrivd in England, with that lady
whom I have already mentioned, as

one of our parties at Paris. Having
vifited my little infant, I next day
fet out for the duke's country feat,

which is a moft elegant chateau, and
ftands in a charming fituation : Mr.
S followed in a few days ; we met
with a cordial reception ;

his grace
was civil and good-natured, lived no

bly, and loved pleafure ; Madam La
T - wa& formed to pleafe : there was

always a great deal of good company
in the houfe

j
fo that we paffkl our

time agreeably in playing at billiards

and cards, hunting, walking, read

ing, and converfation.
1 But my terms of happinefs were

generally of fhort duration. In the
midft of this felicity I was overtaken

by a moft fevere afHiftiou, in the death
of my dear haplefs infant, who had

ingrofled a greater fliare of my ten-

dernefs, than perhaps I even fhould

havepaid to the offspring of a legitimate

coturacl, becaufe the circumitance of
her birth would have been an infur-

tnountable misfortune to he:- through
the whole courfe of her life, and ren

dered her abfolutely dependent on ray
love and protection,
* Wliilll I (till lamented the untime

ly fate of this fair blolforn, Lord
came down, and demanded me as his

wife
j
but the luit which I then raain-

taiiieJ agarnit Ijim deptivtd hi:, for
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the prefent, of a hufband's right ;
and

therefore the duke would not deliver

me into his hands.
' In fix months he repeated his vifit

and demand; and an agreement was

patched up, in cenfequence of which
I confented to live in the fame hpufe
with him, on condition that he fhould

never defire to fieep with me, or take

any other rneafure to difturb my peace j

Otherwife I fhould be at liberty to

leave him again, and intitled to the

provifion of a feparate maintenance.
To thefe articles I aflented, by the

advice of my lawyers, with a view of

obtaining the payment of my pin-

money, which I had never received

fmce our parting, but fubfifted on the

fale of my jewels, which were very
confiderable, and had been prefented
to me with full power of alienation.

As to my lover, he had no fortune to

fupport me; and for that reafon I

was fcrupuloufly cautious of aug
menting his expence.
' We had now enjoyed each other's

company for three years, during which
our mutual pafTion had fuffered no

abatement, nor had my happinefs been
mixed with any conlideiable allay,

except that late ftroke of Providence
which I have already mentioned, and
the reflection of the farrow that my
conduct had entailed upon my dear

father, whom I loved beyond ex-

preflion, and whom nothing could
have compelled me to difoblige, but a

more powerful flame, that prevailed
over every other confideration. As
I was now forced to break off this in-

chanting correfpondence, it is not to be

doubted tkat pur parting coil us the

moft acute fenfations of grief and dif*

appointment. However, there was no

remedy : I tore myfelf from his arms,
took my leave of the family, after

having acknowledged my obligations
to the duke, and let out for the place
of rendezvous

;
where I was met by

my lord, attended by a tteward whom
he had lately engaged, and who was
one chief caui'e of our future fepara

tions. My lord having quitted his

houfe in town, conducted me to his

lodgings in Pall Mall, and in lifted

upon (leeping with me the firft night;
but I refufed to gratify his defire, on
the authority of our agreement.
c This difpute produced a quarrel, in

'
confequence of which I attempted to

leave the houfe. He endeavouring
prevent my retreat, I fairly locked
him in, ran down ftairs, and calling
a hackney-coach, made the beft of my
way into the city, to my father's lodg
ings, where I lay, the family being irt

town, though he himfelf was in the

country. I wrote to him immediately^
and when he came to London, de
clared my intention of feparating from

my lord ; in which, feeing me obfti-

nate and determined, he at length

acquiefced, and a formal feparation

accordingly enfued, which at that time

I thought binding and immutable.
1 I was now meltered under the wings
of an indulgent father, who had taken
me into favour again, on the fuppo-
fition that my commerce with Mr.
S- was abfolutely at an end. Ne-

verthelefs, though we had leparated
in all appearance, for ever, we had

previously agreed to maintain our

correfpondence in private interviews,
which mould efcape the notice of the

world, with which I was again oblig
ed to keep fome meafures.
' Our parting at the Duke of K "s

houfe in the country was attended

with all the genuine marks of fincere

and reciprocal affection, and I lived

in the fvreet hope of feeing him again,
in all the transport of his former paf
fion

j
when my lawyer, who received

my letters, brought me a billet one

night, jult as I had gone to bed. See

ing the fuperfcription of S 's hand

writing, I opened it with all the im

patience of an abfent lover : but how
mall I defcribe the aftonifhment and
coniternation with which I was feized j

when I perufed the contents! Inftead

of the molt tender vows and protefta-

tions, this fatal epiltle began with,

Madam, the bejl thingyou can do is

to return to your father ;
or fome

cold and killing expreffion, to that

eftea.
' Keaven and earth ! what did I feel

at this dire conjuncture ! The light
forfook my eyes j

a cold fweat be

dewed my limbs
;
and I was over

whelmed with fuch a torrent of forrow

and furpnze, that every body prefent
believed I would have died under the

violent agitation. They endeavoured

to fupport my fpirits with repeated

draughts of ttrong liquor, which had
no fenlible effect upon my conftitution,

though for eight whole years I had
drank
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drank nothing ftroager than water
5

and I muft have infallibly perifhed in

the firft extafy of my grief, had it not

made it's way in a fit of tears and ex-

clamation, in which I continued all

night, to the amazement of the fami-

ly, whom my condition had alarmed,
and raifed from their repofe. My fa-

ther was the only peribn who guefTed
the caufe of my affliction : he faid he

was fure I had received fome ill-ufage
in a letter or meffage from that rafcal

S ~, (fo he termed him, in the bit-

ternefsof paffion.)
* At mention of that name my agony
redoubled to fuch a degree, that all

who were prefent wept at fight of my
deplorable condition. My poor fa-

ther flied a flood of tears, and conjur-
ed me to tell him the caufe of my dif-

quiet: upon which, rather than con-

fefs the truth, I amufed his concern,

by pretending that, my lover was ill.

The whole family htving ftayed by
me till I was a little more compofed,
left me to the care of my maid, who

put me into bed about fix in the morn-

ing j
but I enjoyed no reft : I reyolv-

ed every circumftance of my conduct,

endeavouring to find out the caufe of

this fatal change in S "'s difpofi-

tion; and as I could recollect nothing
which could juftly give offence, con-

eluded that fome malicious perfons
had abufed his ears with iiories to my
prejudice.
With this conjecture I got up, and

fent my lawyer to him with a letter,

wherein I infifted upon feeing him,
that I might have an opportunity of

justifying rnyfelf in perfon; a tafk

which would be eafily performed, as I

had never offended, but in loving too

well. I waited with themoft anxious

impatience for the return of my mef-

fenger, who brought me an anfwer

couched in the coldeft terms of civi-

lity which indifference could dictate
j

acknowledging, however, that he had

nothing to lay to my charge, but that

it was for the good of us both we
mould part. He ought to have re-

fleeted on that b.efore, not after I had

facrificed my all for his love. I was
well nigh diftracted by this connrma-

tion of his inconftancy ; and I wonder
to this day how I retained the ufe of

reafon, under fuch circumftances of

horror and defpair. My grief laid

afide all decorum and reftraint j
I told

my father that S wns dying, and
that I would vifit him with all expe
dition.
* Startled at the propofal, this care

ful parent demonftrated the fatal confe-

quence of fuch an unguarded ftep, re

minded me of the difficulty with which
he had prevailed upon my mother and
uncle to forgive rnyformerimprudence,
obferved that his intention was to car -

'
ry me into the country next day. in

1 order to effect a perfeil reconciliation;
* but now I was on the brink of for-
'

feiting all pretenfions to their regard,
f by committing another fatal error,
' which could not poflibly be retrieved}
* and that for his part, whatever pangs
' it might coft him, he was relblved
* to banifh me from his fight for ever.

' While he uttered this declaration,
< the tears trickled down his cheeks, and
* he feemed overwhelmed with the keen-
* eft forrow and mortification

j
fo it may

* be eafily conceived what were the im-
*

preffions of my grief, reinforced with
* the affliction of a father whom I dear-
*

ly loved, and the confcioufnefs of be-
'
ing the caufe of all his difquiet ! I was

' ftruck dumb with remorfe and woe
5

* and when I recovered the ufe of fpeech,
* I told him how fenfible I was of his
'
great goodnefs and humanity, and

' owned how little I deferved his favour
' and affection ;

that the fenfe of my
' own unworthinefs was one caufe of
* my prefent diftraction ;

for fuch was
' the condition of my fate, that I muft

either fee S or die. I faid, though
* I could no expect his forgivenefs, I

was furely worthy of his companion j

that nothing but the moft irreiiltible

paflion could have mi (led me at firft

from my duty, or tempted me to in

cur the leaft degree of his difpleafure j

that the fame fatal influence rtill pre

vailed, and would, in all probability,
* continue to the grave, which was the
'
only abode in which I hoped for

'
peace.
* While I expreffed myfelf in this

* manner, my dear good father wept
* with the moft tender fympathy j and
{

laying I might do as I pleafed, for

he had done with me, quitted th
* room, leaving me to the cruel fenfa-
' tions of my own heart, which almott
' burfted with anguifli, upbraiding me
* with a fault which I could not help
'
committing.
' I immediately hired a chariot and

fix,
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fix, and would have fet cut by rnyfelf,
had not my lather's affection, which
ail my errors could not efface, provid
ed an attendant. He few me quite de

lirious and defperatej and therefore

engaged a relation of my own to ac

company and take care of me in this

jrafli expedition.
1
During this journey, which laft-

cd two clays, I felt no remHFicn of

grief and anxiety, but underwent
the moil intolerable fcrrow and fu-

Ipenie i at laft we arrived at a little

houfe, called the Hut, on Salifbury
Plain, where, in the molt frantick

agitation, I wrote a letter to S
,

defcribiwg the miferable condition to

which I was reduced by his unkind-

efs, and defiring to fee him, with the

moft earneit felicitations.
* This billet I committed to the care

of my attendant, and laid ftrong in

junctions upon him to tell Mr. S ,

my injuries were'fo great, and my
dtfpair fa violent, that if he did not

favour me with a vilit, I would go to

him, though at his filter's houie, where
he then was.

'He received my rnefTage with great

eoldnefs, and told my friend, that if

I would return to London without in-

fiiting upon the interview I demanded,
he would in a little time follow me to

town, and every thing mould be ami

cably adjufted j
but when the meffen-

ger affured him, that I was too much
Uanlported with grief to hear of luch
a propofai, he contented to meet me
iu the middle of Salifbury Plain, that

we might avoid all observation : and

though I was little able to walk, ] fet

out: on foot for the place ofaffignation,

my companion following at a fmall

diftance.
* When I fa-.v him leading his horie

down the hill, I collected all my for

titude, and advanced to him with all

the
Ipte-i I could exert ; but when I

nrade an effort to fpeak, my tongue
tlenfed it s office

;
and ib lively was the

expnvTion of unutterable (orrow in my
countenance, that his heart (hard as

it was) melted at fight of my i'uffer-

ings, which he well knew proceeded
from the fincerity of my love. At
length I recovered the ufc of fpeech,

eno-ugh to- tell him, that I was come
to take my leave

j
and when I would

have proceeded, my voice failed me
but, after a confider^ble paiife*

I 'found means, with great difficulty,
to let him know how ieniible I was
of my own incapacity to retrieve his

loft affections ; but that I was willing

(if poflible) to retain his efteem, of

which, could I be aflured, I would
endeavour to compofe myfelf j

that I

was determined to leave the kingdom,
becaufe I could nut bear the fight of

thofe places where we had been fo

happy in our mutual love
j
and that,

till my departure, I hoped he would
vifit me fometimes, that I might, by
degrees, wean myfelf from his com

pany; for I fhould not be able to Sur

vive the ihock of being deprived of

him -all at once.
' This addrefs may feem very hum
ble to an unconcerned obferver; birt

love will tame the proudeft difpofition-,

as plainly appeared in my cafe; for

I had naturally as much fpirit,
or

more, than the generality of people
have. Mr. S was fo much con

founded at the manner of my bsha-

haviour, that he fcarce knew what
anfwerto make; for (as he afterwards

owned) he expecVd to hear himfeif

upbraided ;
but he was not proof

againft my tendernefs. After fome

heiitiition, he laid he never meant to

foriake me entirely, that his affection

was ftill unimpaired, and that he

would follow me directly to London.

I impofed upon myieif, and believed

what he faid, becaufe I could not bear

to think of parting with him for ever,

and returned to town in a more tran

quil ftate of mind than that in which
I had left my father, though my heart

was far from being at eafe
j my fears

being ingenious enough to torefee, that

I ihould never be able to overcome his

indifference.
' I took lodgings in Mount Street;

and my maid having difpoied of htr-

felf in marriage, hired another, who

fupplicd her place very much to my
fetisfaction : fhe was a good girl, had
a particular attachment to me, and
for many years, during which fne

lived in my fervice, was indefatigably
afliduous in contributing to my caie,

or rather, in alleviating my afrhcticm:

for, though S came up to town

according to promife, and renewed a

fort of correspondence with me for the

fpace of five months, hiscomplaifance
would extend no farther; and he gave
me to underitand, that he had deter-

* mined
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mined to go abroad with Mr. V ,

whom he accordingly accompanied in

his envoying to D n.

I underflood the real caufe of this

expedition, which, notwithftandinghis
oaths and protections of unabated.

love and regard, I conflrued into a

palpable mark ofdillike and difrefpeft j

nor could the repeated ailurances I re-

ceived .from him in letters, mitigate
the anguifli and mortification that

preyed upon my heart. I therefore

gave up all hopes of recovering the

happinefs I had Jolt : I told him on the

eve of his departure, that he might
exercife his gallantry a great while,
before he would meet with my fellow,
in point of fincerity and love

j
for I

would rather have been a fervant in"

his houfe, with the privilege of feeing

him, than the Queen of England de-

barred of that pleafure.
' When he took his leave, and went
down flairs, I fhrunk at every ftep he

made, as if a new wound had been in-

flicled upon me
j
and when I heard

the door mut behind him, my heart

died within me. (I had the fatisfac-

don to hear afterwards, he lamented

the lofs of me prodigioufly, and that

he had never been fo happy fmce.) I

fat down to write a letter, in which I

forgave his indifference, becaufe I

knew the afFecYions are altogether in-

voluntary, and wifhed him all the

happinefs hedeferved. I then walked

up and down the room in the mofl

reftlefs anxiety, was put to bed by my
maid, rofe at fix, mounted my horfe,

and rode forty miles, in order to fa-

tigue myfelf, that I might next night

enjoy fome repofe. This exercife I

daily underwent for months together j

and when it did not anfwer my pur-,

pole, I ufed to walk round Hyde Park
in the evening, when the place was

quite folitary, and unvifited by any
other human creature.
* In thecourfe of this melancholy per-

ambulation, I was one day accotfed

by a very great man, who, after the

firft falutation, afked whether or not

my intercourfe with S was at an

endj and if I had any allowance frorn

my hufband. To the firft of thefe

queftions, I replied in the affirmative j

and to the la(l anfvvered, that my lord

did not allow me a great deal 5
indeed

I might have truly faid nothing at all j

but I was too proud to own my indi

gence. He then exprefled his wonder*
how one like me, who had been ufed

to fplendour and affluence from my
cradle, could make fliift to live in my
prefent narrow circumftances j and
when I told him that I could make a

very good fhift, fo I had peace, he

feemed to lament my fituation, and

veiy kindly invited me to fup with his

wife at his houfe. I accepted the in

vitation, without any apprehenfion of
the confequence j

and when I went to

the place, was introduced into an

apartment, magnificently lighted up*
I fuppofe, for my reception.
' After I had flayed alone for fome
time in this myfterious fituation, with

out feeing a living foul, my inviter

appeared, and faid, he hoped I would
not take it amifs, that he and I were
to fup by ourfelves, as he had fome-

thing to fay, which could not be fa

properly communicated before com

pany or fervants. I then, for the firft

time, perceived his drift, to my no
fmall furprize and indignation j and
with evident marks of difpleafure told

him, I was fure he had nothing to

propofe that would be agreeable to

my inclination, and that I would im

mediately leave the houfe. Upon which
he gave me to underfland, that I could
not poffibly retire, becaufe he had fent

away my chair, and all his fervants

were difpofed to obey his orders .

* Incenfed at this declaration, which
I confidered as an infult, I anfwpred
with an air of refolution, it was very
wellj I defpifed his contrivance, and
was afraid of nobody. Seeing me thus

alarmed, he aflured me I had no rea-

fon to be afraid } that he had loved me
long, and could find no other opportu

nity of declaring his paflion. He faidj

the queen had told him, that Lord
had renewed his addreffes to mej

and as he underftood from my own-

mouth, my correfpondencewith S

was abfolutely broke oft", he thought
himfelf as well intitled as another to

my regard. In conclufion, he told

me, that I might command his purfe,
and that he had power enough to bring
me into the world again with eclat.

To thefe advances I replied, that he

was very much miftaken in his opi
nion of my characler, if he imagined
I was to be won by any temptations
of fortune

;
and very frankly declar

ed, that I would rather give myfelf
LI to
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to a footman, than fell rayfelf to a

prince.
*
Supper being ferved, we fat down

together j but I would neither eat nor
drink any thing, except a little bread
and water; for I was an odd whimfi-
cal girl j and it came into my head,
that he might, perhaps, have mixed

fomething in the victuals or wine,
which would alter my way of think

ing. In fhort, finding himfelf baffled

in all his endeavours, he permitted me
about twelve o'clock to depart in peace,
and gave up his fuit, as a defperate
caufe.
' This uncomfortable life did I lead

for a whole twelvemonth, without

feeling the leaft abatement of my me

lancholy. Finding myfelf worn to a

fkeleton, I refumed my former refo-

lution of trying to profit by change of

place, and actually went abroad with

no other attendant but my woman,
and the utmoft indifference for life.

My intention was to have gone to the

South of France, where I thought I

could have fubfifted on the little I had

left, which amounted to five hundred

pounds, until the iffue ofmy law-fuit,

by which I hoped to obtain fome pro-
vifion from my lord; and, without all

doubt, my expectation would have

been anfwered, had I put this my plan
in execution : but being at Paris,

from whence I purpofed to fet for

ward in a few days, I fent to M.
K , who had been formerly in

timate with my father, and fhewn me

many civilities during my firft refi-

dence in France.
' This gentleman favoured me with

a vifit, and when I made him ac

quainted with my fcheme, difluaded

me from it, as an uncomfortable de

termination. He advifed me to ftay

at Paris, where with good ceconomy,
I could live as cheap as in any other

place, and enjoy the converfation and

countenance of my friends, among
which mimber he declared himfelf

one of the molt faithful. He allured

me, that I fhould be always welcome

to his table, and want for nothing.
He promifed to recommend me as a

lodger to a friend of his, with whom
I would live in a frugal and decent

manner; and ob ferved that, as the

woman was well known and efteemed

by all the Englifh company in Paris,

it would be the mod reputable ftep 1
could take, confidering my youth and

fituation, to lodge with a creditable

perfon, who could anfwer for my con

duct. Thus perfuaded, I very fimply
followed his advice

;
I fay, fimply,

becaufe, notwithftanding his repre-

fentations, I foon found my money
melt away, without any profpect of a

frefh fupply. In lieu of this, however,
I pafTed my time very agreeably in fe-

veral Englifh, and fome French fami

lies; where, in a little time, I became

quite intimate, faw a great deal of

company, and was treated with the

utmoft politenefs and regard :

yet, in

the midft of thefe pleafures, many a

melancholy figh would rife at the re

membrance of my beloved S ,

whom, for feveral years, I could not

recolle6l without emotion
;
but time,

company, amufements, and change of

place, iu a great meafure diffipated
thefe ideas, and enabled me to bear

my fate with patience and resignation.
' On my laft arrival at Paris, I was
furrounded by a crowd of profeffed ad

mirers, who fighed and flattered in the

ufual forms
; but, befides that my

heart was not yet in a condition to

contrail new engagements, I was pre-

poflefledagainft them all, by fuppofing
that they prefumed upon the know

ledge of my indifcretion with S ;

and therefore rejected their addrefles

with deteftation and difdain: for, as

I have already obferved, I was not to

be won, but by the appearance ofefteem
and the moft refpe6lful carriage ; and

though, by a falfe ftep, I had, in my
own opinion, forfeited my title to the

one, I was refolved to difcourage the

advances of any man who feemed de

ficient in the other.
c In this manner my lovers were, one

by one, repulfed, almoft as foon as

they prefented themfelves, and I pre-
ferved the independence of my heart,
until I became acquainted with a cer

tain peer, whom I often faw at the

houfe ofMrs. P
,
an Englifh lady

then refident at Paris. This young
nobleman profeffed himfelf deeply
enamoured of me, in a ftyle fo diffe

rent from that of my other admirers,
that I heard his proteftations without

difguft; and though my inclinations

were ftill free, could not find in my
heart to difcountenancs his addreffes,

which
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( which were preferred with the moft
'
engaging modefty, difintereftednefs,

* and refpeft.
'
By thefe never- failing arts, he gra-

'
dually conquered my indifference, and

'
gained the preference in my efteem

' from Lord C y and the Prince of
' C , who were at that time his
' rivals. But what contributed (more
* than any confideration) to his fuc-
'

cefs, was his declaring openly, that he
* would marry me without hefitation,
* as foon as I could obtain a divorce
* from my prefent hufband, which, in
*

all probability, might have been eafily
'
procured} for before I left England,

< Lord had offered me five thou-
* fand pounds, if I would confent to
' fuch a mutual releafe, that he might
' be at liberty to efpoufe one Mifs
' W of Kent, to whom he then
f made loveupon honourable terms: but
* I was fool enough to refufe his propo-
*

fal, by the advice of S
;
and whe-

* ther or not his lordfhip finding it im-
*

practicable to wed his new miftrefs,
'
began to make love upon another foot-

*
ing, I know notj but certain it is,

* the mother forbade him the houfe, a
* circumftance which he took Ib hein-
*

oufly ill, that he appealed to the
' world in a publick advertifement, be-
*
ginning with,

" Whereas, for fome
"

time, I have paflionately loved Mifs
W "

,
and upon my not complying

(t with the mother's propofals, they have" turned me out of doors j this is to
<

juftify," &c.
' This declaration, figned with his

* name,was actually printed
in a number

' of detached advcrtifements, which he
' ordered to be diftributed to the pub-
* lick

;
and afterwards, being convinced

*
by fome of his friends, that he had

* done a very filly thing, he recalled
< them at half a guinea a-piece. A
*
copy of one of them was fent to me at

* Paris ;
and I believe my father has

< now one of the originals in his pof-
* feflion. After this wife vindication
' of his conduft, he made an attempt to
*

carry off the lady from church by
' force of arms ;

but (he was refcwed
*
by the neighbours, headed by her bro-

*
ther, who being an attorney, had like

* to have made his lordfhip fmart fevere-
*

ly for this exploit.
* Meanwhile my new admirer had

* made fome progrefs in my heart; and
< my finances being exhaufted, I was

reduced to the alternative of return

ing to Lord again, or accepting
Earl B 's love. When my affairs

were brought to that iflue, I made no
hefitation in my choice, putting my-
felf under the protection of a man of

honour, whom I efteemed, rather than

fuffer every fort of mortification from
a perfon who was the abje6l of my
abhorrence and contempt. From a

miftaken pride, I chofe to live in Lord
B y's houfe, rather than be main
tained at his expence in any other

place. We fpent feveral months agree

ably in balls and ether diverfions,

vifited Lord B k, who lived at the

diftance of a few leagues from Paris,
and ftayed ibme days at his houfe,
where the entertainment was, in all

refpecls, delightful, elegant, and re

fined. Their habitation was the

rendezvous of the beft company in

France
j
and Lady B k maintain

ed the fame fuperiority in her own
lex, for which her lord is fo juftly

diftinguiflied among the men.
' About Chriitmas we fet out for

England, accompanied by a little

North Briton, who lived with Lord
B as his companion, and did not

at all approve of our correfpondence ;

whether out of real friendfhip for his

patron, or apprehenfion that in time I

might fupercede his own influence

with my lord, I mail not pretend to

determine. Be that as it will, the

froft was fo fevere, that we were de

tained ten days at Calais, before we
could get out of the harbour; and

during that time, I reflected ferioufly
on what my new lover had propofed :

as he was very young, and unacquaint
ed with the world, I thought my ftory

might have efcaped him; and there

fore determined to give him a faith

ful detail of the whole, that he might
not have any thing to reproach me
with in the fequel: befides, I did not

think it honelt to engage him to do
more for me than he might afterwards,

perhaps, think I was worth. Ac
cordingly, I communicated to him

every particular of my life; and the

narration, far from altering his fenti-

ments, rather confirmed his good opi

nion, by exhibiting an undoubte4

proof of my franknefs and fincerity.
In fliort, he behaved with fuch gene-

rofity, as made an abfolute conqueft
of my heart; but my love was of a

Liz different
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different kind from that which had

formerly reigned within my breail,
*
being founded upon the warmeil gra-

' titude and efteem, exclufive of any
< other confideration, though his peribn
* was very agreeable, and his addrefs

engaging.
' When we arrived in England, I

went dire&ly to his country- feat,
* about twelve miles from London,
' where he foon joined me, and we lived
' feme time in perfect retirement, his

< relations being greatly alarmed with

the apprehenfion that Lord would
'
bring an action againft him; though

* he himfelf defired nothing more, and
* lived fo eafy under that expectation,
* that they foon laid afide their fears on

his account.
' We were vifited by Mr. H

' B , a relation of my lord, and
one Mr. R of the guards ; who,

< with the little Scotchman and my
*

lover, made an agreeable fet, among
whom I enjoyed hunting, and all

' manner of country diverfions. As to

Mr. H B , if ever there was
' a perfection in one man, it centered
* in him; or at leaft, he, of all the men

I ever knew, approached neareft to

*
:
that idea which I had conceived of a

'
perfect character. He was both good
and great, poffefled an uncommon

'
genius, and the bell of hearts. Mr.

* R was a very fociable man, had
' a good peribn and cultivated under-
*

landing; and my lord was exceflively
*

good-humoured ;
fo that, with fuch

*

companions, no place could be dull

hiijpid : for rriy own part, I con-

V ducted the family; and as I endea-
* voured to pleafe and make every body
'
happy, I had the good fortune toluc-

'
ceed. Mr. B told me, that be-

* fore he faw me, he heard I was a fool
;

* but finding (as he was pleafed to lay)
' that I had been egregioully mifrepie-
*

fented, he courted my friendship, and
* a correfpondence commenced between
' us: indeed, it was impoffible for any
'
perfcn to know him, without enter-

*

turning the utmoft efteem andvenera-
* tion for his virtue.

' After 1 had lived fome time in this
*

agreeable retreat, my hulbsnd began
' to make a buftie; he lent a meflage,

'demanding me from Lord B;
;

* then came in perfon, with his night-
'

cap in his pocket, intending to have
f

flayed all night, had he been afked,

and attended by a relation, whom
he afiured that I was very fond of

him, and detained by force from his

arms.
'

Finding himfelf difappointed in his

expectations, he commenced a law-

fuit againft Lord B- , though not

for a divorce, as we defired, but with

a view to reclaim me as his law
ful wife. His lawyers, however, at

tempted to prove criminal converfa-

tion, in hopes of extorting money
from my lover ;

but their endeavours

were .altogether fruitlefs ;
for no fer-

vant of Lord B : 's or mine could

with juftice fay, we were ever feen to

trefpafs again (t modefty and decorum ;

fo that the plaintiff was nonfuited.
' While this caufe was depending,
all my lover's friend's expreffed fear

and concern for the iffue, while he

himfelf behaved with the utmoft refo-

lution, and gave me fuch convincing

proofs of a ftrong and fteady affection,

as augmented my gratitude, and rivet*,

ted the ties of my love, which was

unblemifhed, faithful, and fmcere.
' Soon after this event, I was feized

with a violent fit of illnefs, in which
I was vifited by my father, and at

tended by two phyficians, one of

whom defpaired of my life, and took

his leave accordingly; but Dr. S
-,

who was the other, perfifted in .his

attendance, and in all human appear
ance faved my life; a circumftance

by which he acquired a great mare of

reputation: yet, notwithftanding all

his afMance, I was confined to my
bed for ten weeks; during which-,

Lord B "s grief was immoderate,
his care and generofity unlimited.

While I lay in this extremity, Mr.
S , penetrated by my melancholy
condition, which revived his tender-

nefs, begged leave to be admitted to

my prefence; and Lord B would
have complied with his requeft, had
I not been judged too weak to bear

the fhock of fuch an interview. My
conftitution, however, agreeably dif

appointed their fears; and the fever

had no fooner left me, than I was
removed to a hunting-feat belong

ing to my lover, from whence, af

ter I had recovered my ftrength, we
went to B Caltle, where we kept

open houfe : and while we remained

at this place, Lord B received a

letter from Lord , dated Novem-
f ber,

>m
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ber, challenging him to Jingle combat
in May, upon the frontiers of France

and Flanders. This defiance was
fentin confequence ofwhat had paffed
betwixt them long before my indifpo-

lition, at a meeting in a certain tavern,

where they quarrelled, and in the fray

my lover threw his antagonift under

the table. I counfelled him to take

no notice of this rhodomontade, which
I knew was void of all intention of

performance ;
and he was wife enough

to follow my advice; refolved, how-

ever, mould the meffage be repeated,
to take the challenger at his word.
'

Having refided fome time in this

place, we returned to the other coun-

try-houfe which he had left, where
Lord B - addicted himfelf fo much
to hunting, and other male diverfions,
that I began to think he neglected me,
and apprized him of my fufpicion j

alluring him, at the fame time, that I

would leave him as foon as my opi-
nion mould be confirmed.
* This declaration had no effect upon
his behaviour, which became fo re-

markably cold, that even Mr.R ,

who lived with us, imagined that his

affection was palpably diminished.

When I went to town, I was ulually
attended by his coufin, or this gentle-

man, or both, but feldom favoured

with his company; nay, when I re-

paired to Bath, for the re-eftablifh-

ment of my health, he permitted me
to go alone, fo that I was quite per-
fuaded of his indifference ;

and yet I

was miftaken in my opinion : but I

had been fpoiled by the behaviour of

my firft hufband, and Mr. S
, who

never quitted me for the fake of any
amufement, and often refilled the calls

of the moft urgent bufmefs rather than

part from me, though but for a few
hours. I thought every man who
loved me truly, would act in the fame

manner; and whether I am right or

wrong in my' conjectures, I leave

wifer cafuifts to judge. Certain, it

is, fuch facrifice and devotion is the

moft pleaiing proof of an admirer's

paflion ; and Voyez mot plus foii-vent,
& ne me donnez rieny is one of my fa-

vourite maxims. A man may give

money, becaufe he is profufe ;
he may

be violently fond, becaufe he is of a

fanguine conftitution; but if he gives
me'his time, he gives me an unquei-

269
tionable proof of my being in full

pofleffion of his heart.
4 My appearance at Bath, without
the company of LordB ,occafion-
ed a general furprize, and encouraged
the men to peller me with addreffes;

every new admirer endeavouring to

advance his foil, by demonitrating the
unkind and difrefpeclful behaviour of
his lordmip. Indeed, this was the
moft effectual ftring they could touch:

my pride and refentment were alarm

ed, and I was weak enough to liftea

to one man, who had like to have in-

linuated himfelf into my inclinations.

He was tall and large boned, with.

white hair, inclining to what is called

fandy, and had the reputation of being
handfome, though I think he fcarce

deferved that epithet. He poffefled a

large fortune, loved mifchief, . and
ftuck at nothing for the accomplifh-
ment of his defigns j

one of his chief

pleafures being that of fetting any
two lovers at variance. He employ^
ed his addrefs upon me with great
amduity, and knew fo well how to

manage my refentment, that I was
pleafed with his manner

; heard his

vows without difguft ; and, in a word,
promifed to deliberate with myfclf up^
on his propofals, and give him anac-
count of my determination in writing.
' Thus refolved, I went to Lord
B , in Wilt/hire, whither I was
followed by this pretender to my
heart, who vifited us on the footing
of an acquaintance; but when I re-

fleted on what I had done, I con
demned my own conduct as indif-

creet, though nothing decifive had

paffed between us, and began to hate
him in proportion to the felf-cenvic-

tion I felt; perceiving that I had in

volved myfelt" in a difficulty from
which I fliould not be eafily difen-

gaged. For the prefent, however,
I found means to poftpone my decla

ration
;

he admitted my excuie, and I

returned to London with LordB' ,

who was again fummoned to the field

by his former challenger,
' H d n, governor, counfellor, and
fteward to this little hero, came to

Lord B with a verbal meffage,

importing, that his lordfliip had

changed his mind about going to Flan,-

ders, but expected to meet him on
fuch a day and hour, in the burying-

*
ground
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ground near Red Lion Square. Lord
B' accepted the challenge, and

gave me an account of what had paff-

ed; but he had been anticipated by
the meflenger, who had already tried

to alarm my fears, from the conii-

deration of the confequence, that I

might take fome meafures to prevent
their meeting. I perceived his drift,

and told him plainly that Lord
had no intention to rifle his perfon,

though he endeavoured with all his

might to perfuade me, that his princi

pal was defperate and determined. I

knew my little hufband too well, to

think he would bring matters to any
dangerous iilue, and was apprehenfive
of nothing but foul play, from the vil

lainy of H n, with which I was

equally well acquainted. Indeed, I

fignified my doubts on that'fcore to

Mr. B- , who would have attend

ed his kinfman to the field, had he

not thought he might be liable' to

cenfure, if any thing fhould happen
to Lord E" , becaufe he himlelf

was heir at law; for that reafon he

judiciou(ly declined being perfonally
concerned 5

and we pitched upon the

Earl of A , his lordmip's uncle,
who willingly undertook the office.

< At the appointed time they went to

the place of rendezvous, where they
had not waited long when the challen

ger appeared, in a new pink fattin

waiftcoat, which he had put on for the

occafion, with his fword under his

arm, and his fteward by him, leaving,
in an hackney-coach, at fome diflance,
a furgeon whom he had provided for

the care of his perfon. Thus equip

ped, he advanced to his antagonift,
and defired him to chufe his ground;

upon which Lord B told him,
that if he mull fall, it was not material

which grave he mould tumble over.
' Our little hero finding him fo jo-
cofe and determined, turned to Lord
A , and defired to fpeak with

him, that he might dilburden his con-
fcierlce before they mould begin the

work of death. They accordingly
went alide; and he gave him to un-

deritand, that his motive for righting,
was Lord B 's detaining his wife

from him by compulfion. The Earl of

A allured him, he was egregi-

oufly miftaken in his conjecture j that

his nephew ufed no force or undue
influence to keep me in his h.oufc 3 but

it could not be expected that he
turn me out of doors.
' This explanation was altogether fa-

tisfaclory to Lord, who faid he
was far from being fo unreafonable as

to expect Lord B would commit
fuch a breach of hofpitalityj and all

he defired was, that his wife fhould be
left to her own inclinations. Upon
thefe articles, peace was concluded,
and they parted without bloodfhed.

At leaft, thefe are the particulars of
the ftory, as they were related by Lord
A , with whom I laughed hearti

ly
at the adventure, for I never doubt

ed that the challenger would find fome

expedient to prevent the duel, though
I wondered how he muftered up refo-

lution enough to carry it fo far.
* That he might not, however, give
us any more trouble, we refblved to

go and enjoy ourfelves in France ;

whither I went by myfelf, in hopes of

being foon joined by my lover, who
was obliged to flay fome time longer
in England, to fettle his affairs. He
was fo much afFecled at our parting

(though but for a few weeks) that he
was almoft diftra6led : and this af

fliction renewed my tendernefs for

him, becaufe it was an undoubted

proof of his love. I wrote to him

every pott from France
; and, as I

had no fecrets, defired him to take

care of all the letters that mould come
to his houfe, directed to me, after my
departure from England.
* This was an unfortunate office for

him, in the execution of which he
chanced to open a letter from Sir

T A ,
with whom (as I

have already obferved) I had fome

correfpondence at Bath. I had, ac

cording to my promife, given this

gentleman a decilive anfwer, import

ing, that I was determined to remain
in my prefent fituation

j
but as Lord

B was ignorant of my fentiments

in that particular, and perceived from
the letter that fomething extraordinary
had parted between us, and that I

was earneftly folicited to leave him,
he was ieized with the utmoft confter-

nation and concern
;
and having pre-

vioufly obtained the king's leave to go
abroad, fet out that very night for

France, leaving his affairs in the great-
eft confufion.
(

- Sir T A^s hearing I was
'
gone, without under/landing the caufe

< of
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* of my departure, took the fame route,
* and both arrived at Dover next day.

'
They heard of each other's motions i

* each bribed the mafter of a packet-
' boat to tranfport him with expedition;
< but that depending upon the wind,
* both reached Calais at the fame time,
'
though in different veflels. SirT

* ifent his valet de chambre, poft, with
* a ktter, intreating me to accompany
' him into Italy, where he would make
4 me raiftrefs of his whole fortune, and
* to fet out directly for that country,
* that he might not lofe me by the ar-
' rival of Lord B , promifing to
'

join me on the road, if I would con-
* fent to make him happy. I fent his
*
meflenger back with an anfwer, where-

* in I exprefled furprize at his propo-
*

fals, after having fignified my refolu-
* tion to him before I left England. He
* was fcarce difmifled, when I received
* another letter from Lord B , be-
'
feeching me to meet him at Clermont,

*
upon the road from Calais

j and con-
'
juring me to avoid the fight of his

'
rival, mould he get the (tart of him in

'

travelling. This, however, was not
*

likely to be the cafe, as Lord B
' rode poft, and the. other was, by his
'
corpulence, obliged tc travel in a

* chaife
j yet, that I might not increafe

' his anxiety, I left Paris immediately
* on the receipt of his mefiage, and met
' him at the appointed place ; where he
* received me with all the agitation of
'
joy and fear, and afked if I had ever

*
encouraged Sir T A in his

' addrefies. I very candidly told him
* the whole tranfaction, at which he was
' incenfed

j
but his imdignation was

* foon appeafed, when I profefied my
'

penitence, and allured him that I had
'

totally rejected his rival. Not that I
*
approve of my behaviour to SirT ,

* who (I own) was ill ufed in this af-
' fair , but furely it was more excuia-
' ble to halt here, than proceed farther
* in my indifcretion.

' My lover being fatisfied with my
*

declaration, we went together to Pa-
c

ris, being attended by the Scotchman
' whom I have already mentioned

;

'
though I believe he was not over and

* above well pleafed to fee matters thus
*
amicably compromifed. The furious

*
knight followed us to the capital j

' infilted on feeing me in perfon j
told

' this North Briton, that I was actual-
*

ly engaged to him j wrote every hour,

and railed at my perfidious conduct.
I took no notice of thefe delirious

tranfports, which were alfo difregard-
ed by Lord B , till one night he
was exafperated by the Jnfmuations of
Mr. C "

, who, I believe, inflamed

his jealoufy, by hinting a fufpicioa
that I was really in love with his

rival. What parted betwixt them I
know not, but he fent for me from
the opera, by a phyfician of Paris,
who was a fort of go-between among
us all, and who told me, that if I
did not come home on the inftanr, a
duel would be fought on my account.
* I was very much mocked at this

information
;

but by being ufed to

alarms from the behaviour of Lord

, I had acquired a pretty good
/hare of refolution, and with great

compofure entered the room where
Lord B was, with his compa
nion, whom I immediately ordered to

withdraw. I then gave his lordfhip
to understand, that I was informed

of what had pafled, and thought my -

felf fo much injured by the perlbn who
had juft quitted the apartment, that I
would no longer live under the fame
roof with him.
* Lord B raved like a bedlamite,

taxing me with want of candour and
affection j

but I eafily juftified my own

integrity, and gave him fuch aflurances

of my love, that his jealoufy fubfided,
and his fpirits^were recompofed. Ne-
verthclefs, I infifted upon his difmiff*

ing Mr. C , on pain of my leav

ing the houfe, as I could not help

thinking he had ufed his endeavours

to prejudice me in the opinion of my
lord. If his conduct was the refult

of friendship for his patron, he Cer

tainly acted the part of an honeft and

truity adherent. But I could not eafi

ly forgive him, becaufe a few weeks

before, he had, by my intereft, ob
tained a confiderable addition to his

allowance ; and even after the fteps
he had taken to difoblige me, I was
not fo much his enemy but that I pre
vailed upon Lord B to double his

falary, that his leaving the family

might be no detriment to his for

tune.
' His lord/hip having complied with

my demand, this gentleman, after hav

ing flayed three days in the houfe to

prepare for his departure,during which
I would not fuffer him to be admitted

into
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* into my prefence, made his retreat
* with a fine young girl who was my
'
companion, and I have never feen

* him fince that time.
'* Sir T ftill continued furious,

* and would not take a denial, except
* from my own mouth

; upon which,
* with the approbation of Lord B ,

* I indulged him with an interview.
' He entered the apartment with a ftern
*
countenance, and told me I had ufed

* him ill. I pleaded guilty to the charge,
* and begged his pardon accordingly.
* I attempted to re 'fon the cafe with
*
him, but he would hear no arguments

*
except his own, and even tried to in-.

* timidate me with threats ; which pro-
* yoked me to fuch a degree, that I de-
* fied his vengeance. I told him that
* I feared nothing but the report of my
' own confcience

;
that though I had

* acted a fimple part, he durft not fay
' there was any thing criminal in my
conduct; and that from his prefent fran-

-' tick and unjuft behaviour, I thought
*
myfelf happy in having efcaped him.

' He fwore I was the molt inflexible of
' all creatures, afked if nothing would
* move mej and when I anfwered,

<{ No-
"

thing," took his leave, and never
* afterwards perfecuted me with his ad-
* dreiTes : though I have heard he was
< vain and falfe enough to boaft of fa-
'
vours, which, upon my honour, he

* never received
;

as he himfelf, at one
*
time, owned to Doctor Cantwell at

6 Paris.
* While he underwent all this frenzy

c and diffraction upon my account, he
* was loved with the fame violence of
'

paffion by a certain Scotch lady of
*
quality; who^ when he followed me

' to France, purfued him thither with
* the fame eagernefs and expedition.
' Far from being jealous cf me as a ri-

'
val, (he ufed to come to my houfe,

'
implore my good offices with the ob-

'
ject of her love, and laying herfelf on
the floor at full length before the

fire,

weep and^cry like a perfon bereft of
* her fenfes. She bitterly complained,
* that he had never obliged ncr but
* once

;
and begged, with the moft

* earneft fupplications, that I would
'
give her an opportunity of feeing him

* at my houfe. But I thought proper
' to avoid her company, as foon as I

perceived her intention.
* We continued at Paris for fome

*
time, during which J contracted an

'
acquaintance with the fitter ofMadam

< laT . She was the fuppofed mif-
' trefs of the Prince of C , endowed
' with a great mare ofunderftanding, and
* loved pleafure to excefs, though me
* maintained her reputation on a refpect-
* able footing, by living with her haf-
( band and mother. This lady perceiving
* that I had infpired her lover with a paf-
'

fion, which gave me uneafinefs on her
'
account, actually practifed all her elo-

*
quence and art, in perfuading me to

* liften to his lovej for it was a maxim
* with her, to pleafe him at any rate.
' I was fhocked at her indelicate com-
(

plaifance, and rejected the propofal, as
'
repugnant to my prefent engagement,

' which I held as facred as any nuptial
'

tie, and much more binding than a
* forced or unnatural marriage.

*

Upon our return to England, we
' lived in great harmony and peace j

and nothing was wanting to my hap-
'

pinefs, but the one thing to me the
* moft needful

j
I mean the enchanting

' tendernefs and delightful enthufiafm

of love. Lord B -'s heart (I be-
*

lieve) felt the foft imprefHons ; and,
' for my own part, I loved him with
c the moft faithful affection. It is not
'
enough to fay I wifhed him well

; I

had the moft delicate, the moft ge-
* nuine efteem for his virtue} I had an
' intimate regard and anxiety for his
' intereft

j
and felt for him as if he had

* been my own fon : but ftill there was
' a vacancy in my heart ;

there was not
* that fervour, that traniport, that ex-
*

tafy of paflion which I had formerly
' known

; my bofom was not filled with
* the little deity j

I could not help re-
'

calling to my remembrance the fond,
* the ravifhing moments, I had pafled
* with S . Had I underftood the
' conditions of life, thofe pleafures were
*

happily exchanged for my prefent fi-

' tuation } becaufe, if I was now de-

prived of thofe rapturous enjoyments,
' I was alfo exempted from the cares
* and anxiety that attended them ; but
' I was generally extravagant in my no-

tions of happinefs, and therefore con-
' ftrued my prefent tranquillity into an

infipid languor and ftagnation of life.

' While I remained in this inactivity
* of fentiment, Lord. , having re-
* ceived a very confiderable addition to
* his fortune, fent a meflage to me,
'
promifing, that if I would leave Lord

< B , Tie would make me a prefent
' of
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of a houfe and furniture, where I

mould live at my eafe, without being

expofed to his vifits, except when I

mould be difpofed to receive them.

This propofal he made, in confequence
of what I had always declared, name

ly, that if he had not reduced me to

the neceffity of putting myfelf under

the protection of fome perfon or other,

by depriving me of any other means
of fubiiftence, I fhould never have

given the world the leaft caufe to fcan-

dalize my reputation ;
and that I

would withdraw myfelf from my pre-
fent depend ance, as foon as he mould
enable me to live by myfelf. I was
therefore refolved to be as good as my
word, and accepted his offer, on con

dition that I mould be wholly at my
own difpofal, and that he mould ne

ver enter my door but as a vifitant or

common friend.
* Thefe articles being ratified by his

word and honour (the value of which
I did not then know) an houfe was
furnilhed according to my directions;

and I iignified my intention to Lord
B , who contented to my removal,
with this provifo, that I fhould con

tinue to fee him. I wrote alfo to his

relation Mr. B- who, in his an-

fwer, obferved, that it was too late

to advife when I was actually deter

mined. All my friends and acquain
tance approved of the fcheme, though
it was one of the moft unjuftifiable

fteps I had ever taken, being a real

aft of ingratitude to my benefactor j

which I foon did, and always (hall,

regret and condemn. So little is the

world qualified to judge of private
affairs !

' When the time of our parting drew

near, Lord B became gloomy and

difcontented, and even intreated me
to poftpone my refolution

j
but I told

him, that now every thing was pre

pared for my reception, I could not

retract without incurring the imputa
tion of folly and extravagance. On
the very day of my departure, Mr.
B endeavoured, with all the ar

guments he could fuggeft, to difluade

me from my purpofe j
and I made ufe

of the fame anfwer which had fatis-

fied his friend. Finding me deter

mined upon removing, he burft out

into a flood of tears, exclaiming,
"
By

' G -d, if Lord B can bear it, I

<* can't!'* I was thunderftruck at this

273
expreflion ;

for though I had been told

that Mr. B - was in love with me,
I gave no credit to the report, becaufe

he had never declared his paffion, and
this was the firft hint of it that ever

efcaped him in my hearing. I was
therefore fo much amazed at the cir-

cumftance of this abrupt explanation,
that I could make no anfwerj but

having taken my leave, went away,
ruminating on the unexpected decla

ration.
' Lord B (as I was informed)
fpoke not a word that whole night,
and took my leaving him fo much to

heart, that two years elapfed before

he got the better of his grief. This

intelligence I afterwards received from
his own mouth, and afked his for-

givenefs for my unkind retreat, though
I mall never be able to obtain my
own. As for Mr. B , he was
overwhelmed with forrow, and made
fuch efforts to fupprefs his concern,
as had well nigh cod him his life.

Dr. 'S was called to him in the

middle of the night, and found him.

almoft fuffocated. He foon guefled
the caufe, when he underftood that I

had left the houfe : fo that I myflf
was the only perfon concerned who
was utterly ignorant of his affection ;

for I folcmnly declare, he never gave
me the leaft reafon to fufpe6l it while

I lived with his relation, becaufe he
had too much honour to entertain a

thought of fupplanting his friend, and
too good an opinion of me to believe

he fhould have fucceeded in the at

tempt. Though my love for Lord
B was not fo tender and intereft-

ing as the paffion I had felt for S ,

my fidelity was inviolable, and I ne

ver harboured the moftdiitant thought
of any other perfon, till after I had
refolved to leave him, when (I own)
I afforded fome finall encouragement
to the addrefies of a new admirer, by
telling him, that I mould, in a little

time, be my own mittrefs, though I
was not now at my own difpofal.
* I enjoyed my new houfe as a little

paradife : it was accommodated with
all forts of conveniences

j every thing
was new, and therefore pleafing, and
the whole abfolutely at my command.
I had the company of a relation, a

very good woman, with whom I lived

in the molt amicable manner j was
vifited by the beft people in town, (IM m < mean
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* mean thofe of the male fex, the ladies

having long ago forfaken me
; ) I

frequented all reputable places of pub-
lick, entertainment, and had a concert

at home once a week ; fo that my days
rolled on in happinefs and quiet, till

all my fweets were imbittered by the

vexatious behaviour of my hufban-d,

who began to importune me again to

live with him
j
and by the increaiing

anxiety of Lord B , who (though
I ftill admitted his vifits) plainly per
ceived that I wanted to relinquish his

correfpondence. This difcovery railed

iuch tempefts of jealouiy and defpsir
within his breait, that be kept me in

continual alarms : he fent meffages to

me eveiy hour, figned his letters with

his own blood, raved like a man in

an extafy of madnefs, railed at my
ingratitude, and praiied my conduct

by turns. He offered to facrifice every

thing for my love, to leave the king
dom forthwith, and live with me for

ever in any part of the world where I

fhould chufe to refide.
* Thefe were generous and tempting

propofals j
but I was befet with coun-

iellors who were not totally difintereft-

ed, and who difluaded me from em

bracing the proffers of my lover, on

pretence that Lord would be

highly injured by my compliance. I

liftened to their advice, and hardened

my heart againft Lord E 's for-

row and felicitations. My behaviour

on this occalion is altogether unac

countable j
this was the only time

that ever I was a llave to admonition.

The condition of Lord B would
have melted any heart but mine, and

yet mine was one of the mod fenfible :

he employed his coufin as an advocate

with me, till that gentleman ^dually
refilled the office, telling him can u id

ly, that his own inclinations were too

much engaged to permit him to per
form the taik with fidelity and truth.

He accordingly refolved to avoid my
prefence, until my lord and I mould
come to fome final determination,
which was greatly retarded by the per-

feverance of his lordfhip, who would
not rcfign his hopes, even when I pre
tended that another man had engaged

my heart, but faid, that in time my
affection might return.

Our correlpondence, however, gra

dually wore off
j .upon which Mr.

B- renewed his vifits, and many

agreeable and happy hours We
_

together. Not that he, or any" oil

perfon whom I now faw, fuc

to the privilege of a fortunate lover :

I knew he loved me to madnefs
j
but

I would! urot gratify his paffion any
other way than by the moft profound
efteem and veneration for his virtues

which were altogether amiable and
fublime

j
and I would here draw his

character minutely, but it would take

up too much time to fet forth his nie-

rits
; the only man living of my ac-

quaintance who refembles him is Lord
F

,
of whom I fhall fpeak in

fequeL
' About this tinaer I underwent

very intercfting change in the fituatic

of my heart. I had fent a mefTage
myoldloverS , defiring he would
allow my piclure, which was in his

pofTefnon, to be copied $ and he now
tranfmitted it to me by my lawyer,,
whom he directed to afk, if I intend-
ed to be at the next mafquerade.
This curiofity had a ftrange effecl: up-
onmyfpirits; my heart fluttered at the

queftion, and my imagination glowed
with a thoufand fond prefages, I an-
fwered in the affirmative, and we met

by accident at the ball. I could not
behold him without emotion; when
he accofted me, his well-known vorce

made my heart vibrate, like a mufical.

chxjrd,when it's unifon is ftruck. All
th<> ideas of our paft love, which the

Lapfe of time and abfence had en-
feebled and lulled to fleep, now awoke,
and were re- infpired by his appearance 5-

fo that his artful excufes were
eafily

admitted: I forgave him all that I

had fuffered on his account, becaufe
he was the natural lord of my affec-

tion ; and our former coarefponderrce
was renewed.
' I thought myfelf in a new world of

bliia, in confequence of this recon-

ciliation, the raptures of which con-
tinued unimpaired for the fpace of

four months
j during which time he

was fonder of me, if poflible, than
before

j repeated his promife of mar-

riage, if we fliould ever have it in our

power j
afTured me he had never been

happy fince he left me j that he be-
lieved no woman had ever loved like

me j and, indeed, to have a notion of

my paffion for that man, you muft
firft have loved as I did : but through
a ftrange caprice, I broke off the cor*
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refpondence, out of apprehenfion that
' he would forfake me again. From
' his paft conduct, I dreaded what might
*
happen ;

and the remembrance of
* what I had undergone by his incon-
*

ftancy, filled my imagination with
' fuch horror, that I couid not endure
* the mocking profpeft, and prema-
'

turely plunged myfelf into the danger,
' rather than endure the terrors of ex-
*

peclation. I remembered that his
* former attachment began in the feafon
' of my .profperity-jwhen ray fortune was
* in the zeni-th, and my youth in it's

'
prime ;

and that he had forfaken me
* in the day of trouble, when my life

* became embarrafied, and my circum-
* fiances were on the decline : I forefaw
*
nothing but continual perlecution from

my hufband, and feared, that if once
' the keener tranfports of ourreconcilia-
* tion mould be over, his affeftion would
'* fink under the feverity of it's trial.

* In confequence of this defertion, I re-
* ceived a letter from him, acknowledg-
*
ing that he was rightly ferved, but

* that my retreat gave him inexpreffible
* concern.

Meanwhile, Lord *- continued to
c aft in the character of a fiend, tor-
4
menting me with his nauieous impor-

* tunities : he prevailed upon the Duke
<* of L to employ his influence in
*
perfuading me to live with him

; af-
*

furing his grace, that I had actually
*
promifed to give him that proof of my

<* obedience, and that I would come
f home the fooner for being prelTed to
*
compliance by a perfon of his rank

-' and character. Induced by thefe re-

*
prefentations, the duke honoured me

4 with a vifit
;
and ia the courie of his

4 exhortations I underftood how he had
* been thus mifinformed : upon winch
* I fent for Lord -,*>%nd in his pre-
* fence convicted him of the fallhood,
*
by communicating to his grace thear-

* tide of our lad agreement, which he
' did not think proper to deny j

and the
* duke being undeceived, declared that

f he would not have given me the trou-
* ble of vindicating myfelf, had he not
* been milled by the irjincmty of my
* lord.

' Baffled in this attempt, he -engaged
f Mr. H V , and afterwards
' my own father, in the fame talk; and
f though I (till adhered to my firft refolu-
*

tion, perfifted with fuch obltinacy in his

f endeavours to make me unhappy, thai

I determined to leave the iK..i
fe
v._ \

Accordingly, after I had fpent the
'

evening with him atRanelagh, I went
*

away about two o'clock in the morn-
*

ing-, leaving my companion, with di-

regions to reltore to my lord his houfe,
*

furniture, plrte, and every thing he
' had given me fmce ourlaft accommo-
< dation j fo far was I, upon this occa-
*

fion, or at any other time of my life,
' from embezzling any part of his for-
* tune. My friend followed my in-
' ftruftions molt punctually j

and his
'

lordfhip knows and will acknowledge
* the truth of this aflertion.

* Thus have I explained the true
' caufe of my firtt expedition .to Flan-
*

ders, whither the world was good-
* natured enough to fay I followed Mr.
' B and the whole army, which
*
happened to be fent abroad that fum

' mer. Before my departure, I Jike-
' wife tranfmitted to Lord B the
'

drefling-plate, china, and a very con -

* fiderable fettlement, of which he had
1 been generous enough to make me a
f

prefent.
This was an inftance of my

*

integrity, which I thought due to a
* man who had laid me under great
4 obligations 5 and though I have lived
f to be refuled a fmail fum both by
* him and S ,

I do not repent ofmy
x difmterefted behaviour

;
all the re-

*

venge I harbour againft the laft of thefe
*

lovers, is the defire of having it in my
1

power to do him good.
'

I now found myfelf adrift in the
* world again, and very richly deferved
* the hardships of my condition, for my
1

indifcretion in leaving Lord B
.-,

* and in trufting to the word of Lord
*

, without fome farther fecurity}
{ but I have dearly paid for my impru-
* dence. The more I faw into the cha-
' rafter of this man, whomdeftiny hath
*

appointed my fcourge, the.more was I
' determined to avoid his fellowftiipand
' communication

;
for he and I are, in

*

point of dilpofition, as oppose as any
-' two principles in nature. In the fitft

place, he is one of the moft unfbciai
*
beings that ever exiiled : when I was

*

plealed and happy, he was always out
f of temper^ but if he could find means
* to overcaft and cloud my mirth, though
^ never fo innocent, he then difcovered
*

figns of uncommon fatisfaclion and
* content j becaufe, by this difagreeable
*
temper, he banilhed all company from

* his houfe. He is extremely weak of

M m a * under-
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underftanding, though he pofiefTes a

good mare of low cunning, which has
< fo cgregiou fly impofed upon fome peo-
<

pie, that they have actually believed

him a good-natured eafy creature, and
blamed me becaufe I did not manage
him to better purpofe } but, upon far-

< ther acquaintance, they have always
found him obftinate as a mule, and

*
capricious as a monkey. Not that he

< is utterly void of all commendable
<

qualities ; he is punctual in paying his

* debts, liberal when in good -humour,
* and would be well bred, were he not

fubject to fits of abfence, during which
* he is altogether unconverfable

;
but he

is proud, naturally fufpicious, jealous,
'

equally with and without caufe, ne-
* ver made a friend, and is an utter

*
ftranger to the joys of intimacy ;

in

* mort, he hangs like a damp upon fo-

*
ciety, and may be properly called

*
kill-joy, an epithet which he has juft-

<
ly acquired. He honours me with

* conftaBt profeffions of love, but his
< conduct is fo oppofite to my fenti-

* ments of that paflion, as to have been

f the prime fource of all my misfortunts

and affliction
5
and I have often wifhcd

.* myfelf the object of his hate, in hopes
f of profiting by a change in his beha-
* viour.

'
Indeed, he has not been able to

* make me more unhappy than, I be-
*

lieve, he is in his own mind
;

for he

f is literally a felf tormentor, who ne-
' ver enjoyed one gleam of fa tis faction,
'

except at the expence of another's

f quiet j
and yet with this (I had almoft

*
calleditdiabolicai) quality, he expects

* that I mould cherith him with ail the

tenderntfs of affection. After he has
4 been at pains to incur my averfion, he
'

puniflies my difguft, by contriving
* fchemes to mortify and perplex me,
' which have often fucceeded fo effect u-
*

ally, as to endanger my life and con-
<

ftitution; for I have been fretted and

frighted into fundry fits of ilhiefs, and
* then I own I have experienced his caie
* and concern.

* Over and above the oddities I have

.* mentioned, he is fo tin Heady in hrs
*

ceconomy, that he is always new
'
modelling his affairs, and exhauir-

f ing his fortune, by laying out ten

'..pounds in order to lave a
/hilling".

' He enquires 'into the character of a
* fervant after he has lived two years
* in las family; and is fo ridicu-

*

loully ftocked with vanity and felf*
1

conceit, that notwithstanding my af
' furanee before, and the whole feries of
* my conduct fince our marriage, which
4

ought to have convinced him of my
'

diflike, he is ftill perfuaded, that at
* bottom I muft admire and be ena-
* moured of his agreeable perfon and
*

accomplishments, and that I would
* not fail to manifeft my love, were I
* not fpirited up again II him by his
' own relations. Perhaps it might be

their intereft to foment the mifunder-
*

ftanding betwixt us j
but really they

'

give themfelves no trouble about our
*

affairs; and, fo far as I know them,
' are a very good fort of people. On
* the whole, I think I may with juftice
*

pronounce my precious yoke-fellow a
*

trifling, teazing, infufferable, incon-
* fiftent creature.

' With the little money which rer
' mained of what I had received from
* his lordmip for houfekeeping, I tranf-
*

ported myfelf to Flanders, and arrived
* in Ghent a few days after our troops
* were quartered in that city, which was
^ fo much crouded with thefe new vifi-
*

tants, that I fhould have found itim-
'

practicable to procure a lodging, had I
* not been accommodated byLordR ^
* B , the Duke ofA 'syoungeft
*

brother, who very politely gave me up
' his own. Here I faw my friend Mr.
f B } who was overjoyed at my ar-
'

rival, though jealous of every man of
' his acquaintance ;

for he loved me with
'

all the ardour ofpaflion, and I regard-
' ed him with all the perfection of
4

friendfhip, which, had he lived, in time
'

might have produced love
; though

* that was a fruit which it never
4

brought forth. Notwithstanding his
' earneft folicitations to the contrary, I
*

flayed but a week in Ghent, from
* whence I proceeded to Bruflels, and
* fixed my abode in the Hotel de Flan-
*

dre, among an agreeable fet of gentle-
' men and ladies, with whom I fpent
' my time very chearfully. There was
' a fort of court in this city, frequented
f
by all the officers who could obtain

*

permiffion
to go thither ; and the place

1 in general was gay and agreeable. I
* was introduced to the beft families,
' and very happy in my acquaintance ;

? for the ladies were polite, good-tem-
f

pered, and obliging, and treated me
1 with the utmoft hofpitality and refpect.
* Among others, I contracted a friend -

f
fliip
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*

(hip with Madam la Comtefle de
* C , and her two daughters, who
* were very amiable young ladies j and
' became intimate with the Princefs

and Countefs W- lady
< of the bed-chamber to the Queen of

Hungary, and a great favourite of the
< Governor Monfieur D'H -

, in
' whofe houfe fhe lived with his wife,
* who was alfo a lady of a very engag-
'

ingdiipofition.
* Soon after I had fixed my habitation

* in BrulTels, the company at our hotel
* was increafed by three officers, who
*

profefled themfelves my admirers, and
' came from Ghent with a view of fo-
'

liciting my love. This triumvirate
* confifted of the Scotch Earl of ,

' Lord R M , and another
'
young officer: the firft was a man of

' a very genteel figure and amorous
*

complexion, danced well, and had a
*

great deal of good-humour, with a
* mixture of vanity and felf-conceit

;

* the fecond had
4 a^ good face, though

* a clumfy perfon, and a very fweet dif-
*

portion, very much adapted for the
' fentimental paffion of love, and the
' third (Mr. W by name) was
'

tall, thin, and well bred, with a great
* ilock of good-nature and vivacity.
< Thefe adventurers began their ad-

drefTes in general a<5ls of gallantry,
' that comprehended feveral of my fe-

* male friends, with whom we ufed to
*
engage in parties of pleafure, both in

* the city and the environs, which are
*
extremely agreeable. When they

*
thought they had taken the preliminary

*
fteps of fecuring themfelves in my

*
good opinion and efteem, they agreed

* to go on without farther delay, and
* that Lord mould make the firft

' attack upon my heart.
f He accordingly laid fiege to me

* with fuch warmth and affiduity, that
* I believed he deceived himfelf, and
'
began to think he was actually in love

5

'
though at bottom he left no impulfe

c that deferved the facred name. Though
* I difcouraged him in the beginning, he

perfecuted me with his addreffcs
;
he

'
always fat by meat dinner, and im-

'
parted a thoufand trifles in continual

*
whifpers, which attracted the notice

-* of the company fo much, that I began
* to fear his behaviour would give rife to
* fome report to my prejudice j

and
f therefore avoided hkn with the utmoft

f caution. Motwithitajading all my care.
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however, he found means' one night,

* while my maid, who lay in my room,
* went down ttairs, to get into my cham-
* her after I was a-bed : upon which

I ftarted up, and told him, that if he
' mould approach me, I would alarm
' the houie : for I never wanted courage
* and refolution. Perceiving my dif-
'

pleafure, he kneeled by the bed-fide,
'

Begged I would have pity on his fuf-
*

ferings, and fwore I mould \\-zv9carte
1 blanche to the utmoft extent of his
' fortune. To thefe propofals I made
' no other reply, but that of protefting
* I would never fpeak to him again, if

{ he did not quit rny apartment that
* moment j upon which he thought pro-
*

per to withdraw
;
and I never after-

* wards gave him an opportunity of
'

fpeaking to me on the fame fubjecl:
' fo that, in a few weeks, he feparatcd
' himfelf from our fociety j theugh the
' ladies of Brufiels confidered him as
*

my lover, becaufe, of all the other of-
*

ficers, he was their greateft favourite.
* His lordfhip being thus repulfed,

* Mr.W took the field, and aflailed
1 my heart in a vtery different manner.
* He faid he knew not how to make
*

love, but was a man of honour, would
'

keep the fecret, and fo forth. To this
* cavalier addrefs I anfwejed, that I
* was not angry, as I otherwise mould
' have been at his blunt declaration,
' becaufe I found by his own confeflion,
' he did not know what was due to the

'. fex
j
and my unhappy iltuation in fome

'

fhape excufed him for a liberty which
* he would not have dreamed of taking,
* had not my misfortunes encouraged
* his prefumption. But I would deal
1 wi th him in his own way ;

and
,
far from

'

afluming the prude, frankly afiured
'
him, that he was not at all to my

'- tafte, hoping he wou\d confider my
' diflike as a fufficient reafon to reje6l his
* love.

* Lord R began to feel the fymp-
' toms of a genuine paffion, which he
'

carefully cheriflied in filence, being

naturally diffident and bafliful
;
but

'

by the very means he ufed to conceal
*

it from my obiervation, I plainly dif-

cerned the fituation of his heart, and
4 was not at ail difpleafed at the pro-
*

grefs I had made in his inclinations.
*
Meanwhile, he cultivatedmy acquain-

* tance with great affiduity and refpecT:,
* attended me in all my excurfions, and
'

particularly in an expedition to Ant-
*
werp,
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*
werp, with two other gentlemen, where

in downright gaitte de caeur^ we fat

for our pictures, which were drawn in

one piece; one of the party being re-

prefented in the drefs of an hufTar, and

another in that of a running footman.

This incident I mention, becaufe the

performance, which is now in my
pofleffion, gave birth to a thoufand

groundless reports, that circulated in

England at our expence.
' It was immediately after this jaunt,
that Lord R began to difclole his

pafllon ; though he, at the fame time,

ftarted fuch objections as feemed well

nigh toextinguilh his hopes, lament

ing, that even if he mould have the

happinefe to engage my affections, his

fortune was too uiconfiderable to fup-

port us again ft the efforts of Lord

f (hould he attempt to interrupt
our felicity; and that he himfelf was

obliged to follow the motions of the

army. In flvoit, he feemed to con-

fider my felicity more than his own,
and behaved with fuch delicacy, as

gradually made an impreflion on my
heart; fo that when we parted, we

agreed to renew our correspondence in

England.
* In the midft of th-efe agreeable

amufements, which I enjoyed in al-

raoft all the different towns of Flan

ders, I happened to be at Ghent one

day, fitting among a good deal of com

pany, in one of their hotels, when a

poft-chaife flopped at the gate; upon
which we went to the windows to fa-

tisfy our curiofity, when who fhould

ftep out of the convenience, but my
little infjgnificant lord. I no fboner

announced him to the company, than

all the gentlemen afked whether they
fliould flay and protect me, or with

draw; and when I aflured them, that

their protection was not necelfary, one

and all of them retired; though Lord
R M went no father than

the parlour below, being determined

to fcreen me againft all violence and

compulfion. I fent a meflage to my
lord, de-firing him to walk up into my
apartment; but although his fole er

rand was to fee and cany me off, he

would not venture to accept of my in

vitation, till he had demanded me in

form from the governor of the place.
' That gentleman being altogether a

Granger to his perfon and character,

referred him to the commanding of*

ficer of the Englifh troops, who wa$
a man of humour, and upon his lord-

fliip's application, pretended to doubt
his identity; observing, that he had

always heard Lord reprefented
as a jolly corpulent man. He gave
him to underfland, however, that even

granting

him to be the perfon, I was

y no means fubject to military law,
unlefs he could prove that I had ever

lifted in his majefty's fervice.
' Thus difappointed in his endea

vours, he returned to the inn, and with

much perfuafion, trufted himfelf in my
dining-room, after having ftationed

his attendant at the door, in cafe of

accidents. When I afked, what had

procured me the honour of this vifit;

he told me, his bufinefs and intention

were to carry me home. This decla

ration produced a conference, in which
I argued the cafe with him ; and mat
ters wei-e accommodated for the pre-

fent, by my promifing to be in Eng
land fame time in September, on con

dition that fee would permit me to live

bymyfelf, as before, and immediately
order the arrears of my pin-money to

be paid. He aflented to every thing
I propofed, returned in peace to his

own country, and the deficiencies of

my allowance were made good ;
while

I returned to BrufTels, where I flayed
until my departure for England, which
I regulated in fuch a manner as wa$
conliftent with my engagement.
'

I took lodgings in Pall Mall, and

fending for my lord, convinced him
of my punctuality, and put him in

mind of his promife; when, to my
utter alionifhment aixl confufion, he

owned, that his promife was no more
than a decoy to bring me over, and
that I mu ft lay my account with living
in his houfe like a dutiful and obe

dient wife. I heard him with the in

dignation fuch treatment deferred,

upbraiding him with his perfidious

dealing, which I told him would have

determined me againft cohabitation

with him, had I not been already re-

folved : and being deftitute of all re-

fource, repaired to Bath, where I after

wards met with Mr. D * r and Mr.
R , two gentlemen who had been

my fellow-paflengers in the yacht
from Flanders, and treated me with

great great friendfhip and politenefs,
without either talking or thinking of

love.
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c With thefe gentlemen, who were as

4
idle as myfelf, I went to the jubilee at

4
Prefton, which was no other than a

*
great number of people affembled in a

* (mall town, extremely ill accommo-
'

dated, to partake of diverfions that
* were bad imitations of plays, con-
4

certs, and mafquerades. If the world
* mould place to the account of my in-
* difcretion my travelling in this man-
'

ner, with gentlemen to whom I had
4 no particular attachment, let it alfo

' be confidered, as an alleviation, that
* I always lived in terror of my lord,
* and confequently was often obliged to
4 fhift my quarters j

fo that my finances
*
being extremely (lender, I ftood the

* more in need of afiiftance and protec-
' tion. I was, beftdes, young, incon-
4

liderate, and fo (imple, as to fuppofe
' the figure of an ugly man would al-
*
ways fecure me from cenfure on his

account: neither did I ever dream of
4 any man's addrefles, until he made an
4 actual declaration of his love.

*

Upon my return to Bath, I was
*
again harrafled by Lord , who

* came thither accompanied by my fa-
*

ther, whom I was very glad to fee,
*
though he importuned me to comply

4 with my hufband's defire, and for the
* future keep meafures with the world.
* This remonftrance about living with
* my lord, which he conftantly repeat-
*

ed, was the only inilance of his un-
4 kindnefs which I ever felt. But all

4 his admonitions were not of force fuf-
* ficient to (hake my refolution in that
*

particular} though the debate conti-
* nued fo late, that I told his lordihip,
*

it was high time to retire, for I could
* not accommodate him with a bed.
* He then gave me to underiland, that he
4 would (lay where he was j upon which
' my father took his leave, on pretence
* of looking out for a lodging for him-

felf.

* The little gentleman being now left

4 fete a tete with me, began to difcover
4 fome iigns of apprehenfion in his

4 looks ;
but muftering up all his refo-

*
lution, he went to the door, called tip

* three of his fervants, whom he placed
< as centinels upon the ftair, and flounced
* into my elbow- chair, where he refigned
* himfelf to reft. Intending to go to
*
bed, I thought it was but juft and

* decent that I (hould fcreen myfelf
* from the intrufion of his footmen,
1 and with that view bolted the door,
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Lord hearing himfelf locked in,

darted up in the utmoft terror and

confternation, kicked the door with
his heei, and icreamed aloud, as if hr
had been in the hands of an aflaflirr.

My father, who had not yet quitted
the houfe, hearing thefe outcries, ran

up (lairs again, and coming through
my bed-chamber into the dining-

room, where we were, found me al-

moft fuffocated with laughter, and
his heroicltfon-itt-law (taring like one
who had loft his wits, with his hair

(landing on end.
* When my father aflced the mean-

ing of his exclamations, he told him
with all the fymptoms of difmay, that

I had locked him in, and he didnot un-
derftand fuch ufage: but I explained
the whole myilery, by faying, I had
bolted the door, becaufe I did not like

the company of his fervants, and couhf
not imagine the caufe of his panick,
unlefs he thought I defigned to ravi(h

him
$
an infult, than which nothirrg

was farther from my intention. My
father himfelf could fcarce refrain from

laughing at his ridiculous fearj bat

feeing him in great confufion, took pity
on his condition, and carried him oif

to his own lodgings, after I had given

my word, that I would not attempt
to efcape,. but give hira audience next

morning. I accordingly kept my
promife, and found means to perfuade
them to leave me at my own difcre

tion. Next day I was rallied upon the

ftratagem I had contrived to frighten:
Lord j

and a thoufand idle (lo

ries were told about this adventure,
which happened literally as I have re

lated it.

'From Bath I betook myfelf to a
fmall houj'e near Lincoln, which I had
hired: of" the D ofA , becaufe

a country life fuited bed with my in

come, which was no more than four

hundred pounds a year, and that not

well paid. I continued fome'months
in this retirement, and faw no com

pany, except Lord R M ,

who lived in the neighbourhood, and
vifited me twice

j
till finding myfelf

indifpofed, I was obliged to remove to

London, and took lodgings in Mad-
dox Street, where my garrifon was
taken by ftorm, by my lord and his

(leward, reinforced by Mr. L
V (who, as my lord toid me,
had a fubddy of five and twenty

*
pounds.^
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pounds, before he would take the

field) and a couple of hardy footmen.

This formidable band rufhed into my
apartment, laid violent hands upon
me, dragged me down flairs without

gloves or a cloak, and thrufting me
into a coach that flood at the door,

conveyed me to my lord's lodgings in

Gloucefter Street.
*
Upon this occafion, his lord/hip

courageoufly drew his fword upon my
woman, who attempted to defend me
from his infults, and in all probabi

lity would have intimidated him from

proceeding, for he looked pale and

aghaft, his knees knocked together,
and he breathed thick and hard, with

his noftrils dilated, as if he had feen

a ghofl. But he was encouraged by
his mercenary afibciate j who, for the

five and twenty pounds, flood by him
in the day of trouble, and fpirited him
on to this gallant enterprize.
' la confequence of this exploit, I

was cooped up in a paltry apartment
in Gloucefter Street, where I was clofe

befet by his lordfhip, and his worthy
ileward Mr. H ,

with a fet of fer

vants that were the creatures of this

fellow, of whom Lord - himfelf

flood in awe
; fo that I could not

help thinking myfelf in Newgate,
among thieves and ruffians. To i'uch

a degree did my terror avail, that I

actually believed I was in danger of

being poifoned, and would not receive

any fuflenance, except from the hands
of one harmlefs looking fellow, a

foreigner, who was my lord's valet de

chambre. I will not pretend to fay

my fears were juftj but fuch was my
opinion of H n, that I never

doubted he would put me out of the

way, if he thought my life interfered

with his intereil.

* On the fecond day of my imprifon-
ment, I was vifited by the Duke of
L , a friend of my lordj who
found me fitting upon a trunk, in a

poor little dinning r^om filled with

lumber, and lighted with two bits of

tallow candle, which had been left

over-night. He perceived in my coun
tenance a mixture of rage, indigna
tion, terror, and defpair : he compaf-
fionated my iufferin^s, though he could

not alleviate my diilrefs, any other

way than by interceding with my ty
rant to mitigate my oppreflion. Never-

thekfs, I remained eleven days in this

comfortable fituation : I was watched
like a criminal all day, and one of the

fervants walked from one room to

another all night, in the nature of 'a

patrolej while my lord, who lay in

the chamber above me, got out of bed,
and tripped to the window, at the

found of every coach that chanced to

pafs through the flreet. H n, who
was confummate in -the arts of a lyco-

pliant, began to court my favour, by
condoling my affliction, and affurirtg

me, that the only method by which 1

1

could regain my liberty, was a cheat-

ful compliance with the humour ofmy
lord. I was fully convinced of the truth

of this obfervation
;
and though my

temper is altogether averfe to iliffimu-

lation, attempted to affect an air of fe-

renity and refignation. But this drf-

guife, I found, would not anfwer my
purpofej and therefore I had recourfe

to the affi fiance of my maid, who was

permitted to attend me in my con
finement. With her I frequently con-
fulted about the means of accomplifh-

ing my efcape. In confequence of
our deliberations, fhe directed a coach
and fix to be ready at a certain part of
the town, and to wait for me three

days in the lame place, in cafe I could

not come before the expiration of that

term.
* This previous meafure being taken

according to my inftru&ions, the next

neceffary flep was to elude the vigi
lance of my guard : and in this man
ner did I effectuate my purpofe. Be

ing, by this time, indulged in the li

berty of going out in the coach, for

the benefit of the air, attended by two
footmen, who had orders to watch all

my motions, I made ufe of this privi

lege one forenoon, when Lord

expecled fome company to dinner, and
bade the coachman drive to the lodg

ings of a man who wrote with his

mouth, intending to give myfpies the

flip,
on pretence of feeing this curio-

fity : but they were too alert in their

duty to be thus outwitted, and fol

lowed me up flairs into the very apart
ment,
(

Difappointed in this hope, I re

volved another fcheme, which was at

tended with fuccefs: I bought fome
olives at an oil-fhopj and telling the

fervants I would proceed to St. James's

gate, and take a turn in the park,
broke one of the bottles by the way,

*
complained
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f
complained of the misfortune when I

* was fet down, and defired that my
' coach might be cleaned before my re-

' turn. While my attendants were em -

'

ployed in this office, I tripped acrofs
* the parade to the Horfe Guards, and
* chanced to meet with an acquaintance
* in the Park, who fa id, he faw by my
' countenance that Lwas upon fome ex-
*

pedition. I -owned his fufpicion was
4

juft; but, as I had not time to relate

*

particulars, I quickened my pace, and
* took pofleflion of a hackney-coach/
' in which I proceeded to the vehicle
* which I had appointed to be in wait-
*

ing.
* While I thus compafled my efcape,

' there was nothing but perplexity and
* confufion at home; dinner was de-
*
layed till fix o'clock; my lord r:m

' half the town over in queft of his
4

equipage, which at la(t returned with

an account of my elopement. My
* maid was brought to thequeltion, and
*

grievoufly threatened; but (like all

* the women I ever had) remained un-
<

fliaken in her fidelity. In the mean
4
time, I travelled night and day to-

* wards my retreat in Lincolnfliire, of
* which his .lordftiip had not, as yet,
'

got the leaft intelligence; and as my
< coachman was but an unexperienced
*

driverj I was obliged to make life of
* my own fkill in that exercife, and di-
' re6l his endeavours the whole way,
* without venturing to go to bed, or
c take tlie lealt repofe, until I reached
* my own habitation. There I lived in
*
peace and tranquillity for the fpace of

* fix weeks, when I. was alarmed by one
* of my lord's myrmidons, who came
4 into the neighbourhood, blultefing and
*

fwearing, that he would carry me off,
* either dead r alive.

* It is not to be fuppofed that I was
c
perfectly eafy when I was made ac-

4

quainted with his purpofe and decla-
*

ration, as my whole family confided
* of no more than a couple of women
* and one footman. However, I fum-
' moned up my courage, which had

*. been often tried, and never forfook me
* in the day of danger, and fent him
'
word, that if ever he mould prefume

4 to approach my houfe, I would order
f him to be fnot without ceremony. The
* fellow did not chuf'e to put me to the
1

trial, and returned to town without
' his errand. But as the place of my
4 abode was now diicovered, I laid.my

account with having a vifit from his

employer: I therefore planted fpies

upon the road, with a promife of re

ward to "him who mould bring me the

firit intelligence of his lordfhip's ap

proach.
*

Accordingly, I was one morning-

apprized of his coming; and mount

ing horfe immediately, with my wo
man and valet, away we rode, in de

fiance of winter. In two days I tra-

verfed the wilds of Lincolnshire and
hundreds of EfTex

;
croffed the river at

Tilbury; breakfalted at Chatham; by
the help of a guide and moon-light
arrived at Dover the fame evening;
embarked for Calais, in which place I

found myfelf
next day at two o'clock:

in the afternoon; and being heartily
tired of my journey, betook myfelf to

re(t. My maid, who was not able to

travel with fuch expedition, followed

me at an eafier pace; and the footman
was fo aftonimed at my perfeverance,
that he could not help afkingupon the

road, if ever I was weary in my life.

Certain it is, my fpirits and refolutioa

have enabled me to undergo fatigues
that are almoft incredible. From Ca
lais I went to Bruflels, where I again
fet up my reft in private lodgings;
was again perfectly well received by
the faThionable people of that place ;

and, by the intereit of my friends,

obtained the Queen of Hungary's pro
tection again It the persecution of my
huiband, while I mould refide in the

Auftrian Netherlands.
* Thus fecured, I lived uncenfured,

converling with the Engiifa company,
with which this city was crouded,
btit fpent the mod agreeable part of

my time with the Counrefs of Calem-

berg, in who fa- houfe I generally dined

and tupped ;
and I alfo contracted an

intimacy with the Princefs of Chemay,
who was a great favourite with Ma
dam D'Harrach, the governor's lady.
* I had not been long in this happy
fituation, when I was difturbed by
the arrival ofLord , who demand
ed me of the governor; but finding
me (heltered from his power, he fet

out for Vienna
; and, in confcquencs

of his reprefentations, ftrengthened
with the Duke of N 's n^me, my
protection was withdrawn. But, be

fore this application, he had gone to

the camp, and addrefled hiiv.felf to my
Lord Stair, who was my particular

N n friend
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friend and ally by my firft marriage,

defiring he would compel me to re

turn to his houfe. His lordfhip told

him, that I was in no fhape fubjecl to

his command; but invited him to

dinner, with a view of diverting him-

felf and company at the expence of

his gueft. In the evening, he was

plied with fo many bumpers to my
health, that he became intoxicated,

and extremely obftrepereus ; infifted

upon feeing Lord Stair after he was
retired to reft, and quarrelled with

Lord D ,
who being a tall,

large, raw-boned Scotchman, could

have iwallowed him atone mouthful
;

but he thought he might venture to

challenge him, in hopes of being put
under arreft by the general: though
he reckoned without his hoftj Lord
Stair knew his difpofition, and, in or

der to punffh his prefumption, winked
at the affair. The challenger, finding
himfelf miftaken in his conjecture,

got up early in the morning, and went
off pc(t to Vienna: and Lord Stair

defired a certain man of quality to

make me a vifit, and give me an ac~

count of his behaviour.
*

Being now deprived of my protec
tion and pin-money, which my gene
rous luifband would no longer pay, I

was reduced to great difficulty and
diftrefs. TheDuchefs D'Aremberg,
Lord G ,

and many other perfonsof
diftin&ion, interceded in my behalf

with his majefty, who was then abroad
j

but he retufed to interpofe between
man and wife. The Countefs of Ca-

lemberg wrote a letter to my father, in

which (he reptefented my uncomfort
able fituation, and undertook to an-

fwer for my conduct, in cafe he would
allow me a fmall annuity, on which
I could live independent of Lord

, who, by all accounts, was a

wretch with whom I could never en

joy the leaft happinefs or quiet ;
other-

wife (he would be the fir it to advife

me to an accommodation. She gave
him to underftand, that her chnracltr

was neither doubtful nor obfcure
;

and that if my conduit there had not
been irreproachable, ihe fuouid r.ot

have taken me under her protection :

that as I propofed to board in a con

vent, a finall fum would anlWer ray
occaiiocsj but, if that (hoold be uc-

nj/.d, I would ail u ally go to fervice,

or take fame other ddpwate lies, to

avoid the man who was ray bane
averfion.
' To this kind remonftrance my fa

ther anfwered, that his fortune would
not allow him to affift mej he had
now a young family j

and that I

ought, at all events, to return to my
hufband. By this time, ftich was the

extremity of my circumftanees, that I

was forced te pawn my cloaths, and

every trifling trinket in my pofleflion,
and even to defcend fo far as to folicit

Mr. S for a loan of fifty pounds,
which he refufed.
* Thus was I deferted, in my diftrefs,

by two perfons, to whom, in the fea-

fon of my affluence, my purfe had been

always open. Nothing fo effectually
fubdues a fpirit unufed to fupplicate,
as want! Repulfed in this manner, I

had recourfe to Lord B , who was
alfo (it feems) unable to relieve my
neceffities. This mortification I de-
ferved at his hands, though he had
once put it in my power to be above all

fuch paltry applications j
and I mould

not have been compelled to the dif-

agreeable tafk of troubling my friends,
had not I voluntarily refigned what he

formerly gave me. As to the other

gentleman to whom I addrefled myfelf
on this occafion, I think he might h-ave

fhewn more regard to my fituation,

not only for the reafons already men
tioned, but becaufe he knew me too

well, to be ignorant of what I muft
have fuffered, in condefcending to

make fuch a requeft.
* Several officers, who guefled my
adverfity, generoufly offered to fupply
me v/ith money; but I could not bring
myfelf to make ufe of their friend-

mip, or even to own my diftrefs, ex

cept to one perfon, of whom I bor
rowed a fmall fum. To crown my
misfortunes, I was taken very ill, at

a time when there was no other way
of avoiding the clutches of my perfe-

cutor, but by a precipitate flight. In
this emergency, I applied to a worthy
gentleman at Bruffels, a very good
friend of mine, but no lover. I fay,
no lover, becaufe every man is fup-

i to aft in that capacity who be

friends a younej woman in diftrefs.

This generous Fleming fet out with
me in the night from Bruflels, and
conduced me to the frontiers of
France. Being very much indifpofed
both in mind and body when I was

<
obliged
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obliged to undertake this expedition,
I mould, in all probability, have funk

under the fatigue of travelling, had
not my fpirits been kept up by the

converfation of my companion, who
was a man of bufmefs and confe-

quence, and undertook to manage my
affairs in i'uch a manner as would en

able me to re-eftabli(h my refidence in

the place I had left. He was young
and aftive, attended me with the ut-

moft care and affiduity, and left no

thing undone which he thought would
contribute to myeafe and fatisfaftion.

I believe his friendfliip for me was a

little tinctured with another pafllon ;

but he was married, and lived very
well with his wife, who was alfo my
friend

j fo that he knew I would never

think of him in the light of a lover.
*
Upon our arrival at Valenciennes,

he accommodated me with a
little^mo-

ney (for a little was all I would take)
and returned to his own city, after we
had fettled a correfpondence by letters .

I was detained a day or two in this

place by my indifpofition, which in-

creafed; but neverthelefs proceeded
to Paris, to make intereft for a pro
tection from the King of France,
which that monarch gracioufly ac

corded me, in three days after my
firft applicationj and his minilterfent

orders to all the governors and inten-

dants of the province towns, to nro-

tecl me againft the efforts of Lord
*

, in whatever place I rtiould chufe

to refide.
'
Haying returned my thanks at Ver-

failles for this favour, and tarried a

few days at Paris, which was a place

altogether unfuitable to the low ebb
of my fortune, I repaired to Lille,

where I intended to fix my habitation
;

and there my diforder recurred with
fuch violence, that I was obliged to

fend for a phyiician, who feemed to

have been a difcipleof Sangrado; for

he fcarce left a diop of blood in my
body, and yet I found myfeif never a

a whit the better. Indeed, I was fo

much exhaulted by thefe evacuations,
and my conftitution fo much impaired
by fatigue and perturbation of mind,
that I had no other hope of recovering
but that of reaching England, and

putting mylelf under the direction of
a phyfician on whoie ability I could

depend.
* With this doubtful profpeft,

there

fore, I determined to attempt a return

to my native air, and actually depart
ed from Lifle, in fuch a melancholy
and feeble condition that I had almoft

fainted when I was put into the coach.

But before I refolved upon this jour

ney I was reduced to the utmoft exi

gence of fortune j
ib that I could

fcarce afford to buy proviiions, had it

been in my power to eat, and fhould

not have been able to defray my tra

velling expences, had I not been ge-

neroufly befriended by Lord R
M ,

who (I am fure) would have

done any thing for my eafe and accom -

modation, though he has unjuftly in

curred the imputation of being par-
fimonious, and I had no reafon to ex-

peel any fuch favour at his hands.
' In this deplorable fhte of health I

was conveyed to Calais, being all the

way (as it were) in the arms of death,
without having fwallowed the leatt

fuftenance on the road. So much was

my indifpofition augmented by the

fatigue of the journey, that I fwooned
when I was brought into the inn, and
had almoft expired before I could re

ceive the leaft aiMance or advice :

however, my fpirits were a little re

vived by fome bread and wine, which
I took, at the perfuafion of a French

furgeon, who chancing to pafs by the

door, was called up to my relief.

Having fent my fervant to Brufiels, to

take care of my cloaths, I embarked
in the packet-boat, and by that time
we arrived at Dover, was almoft in

extremity.
* Here I found a return coach, in

which I was carried to London, and
was put to bed in the houfe wheix we

put up, more dead than alive. The
people of the inn lent for an apothe

cary, who aclminiftered fome cordial

that recalled me to life; and when I

recovered Hie life of fpeecii, I told

him who I was, and c'efired him to

wait upon Dr. S a d inform him
of my fitualion. A ycunoj girl, who
was niece to the landlord'

1

,s wife, feeing
me unattended, made a tender of her

fervice to. me, and I accepted the of

fer, as well as of a iodgin in tlie apo
thecary's houie, to whjca I was con

veyed as foon as. mv ft-rei.o th would
admit of my rtwoyai. There i wits,

viiited by juy ph.yfician, who was
fliocked vo find me in inch a dange
rous cgAditios: however, having con-

N n * iidered
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fidered my cafe, he perceived that ray

indilpofition proceeded from the cala

mities I had undergone, and encou

raged me with the hope of a fpeedy

cure, provided I could be kept eafy
and undifuirbed.
* I was accordingly attended with all

imaginable care; my lord's name be

ing never mentioned in my hearing,
becaufe I confidered him as the fatal

fource of all my misfortunes
;
and in

a month I recovered my health, by the

great ikiil and tendernefs of my doc

tor, who now finding me ftrong enough
to encounter frefh troubles, endea

voured to perfuade rne, that it would
be my wifeit (tep to return to my huf-

band, whom, at that time, he had

often occafion to fee. But I rejected
his propofal, commenced a new law-

fuit for reparation, and took a fmall

houfc in St. James's Square.
' About this time, my woman re

turned from Bru fills, but without my
cloaths, which were detained on ac

count of the money I owed in that

place; and afking her difmiffion from

my fervice, fet up fhop for herfelf.

I had not lived many weeks in my
rew habitation, when my perfccutor
renewed his attempts to makehimfelf
mafter of my perfon; but I had learn

ed from experience to redouble my
vigihnce, and he was fruftrated in

all his endeavours. I was again hap

py in the converfa:ion of my former

acquaintance, and vifited by a great
number of gentlemen, modly peribns
of probity and fenfe, who cultivated

my friend&ip, without any other mo
tive of attachment. Not that I was
urfolicit' d on the article of love: that

was n theme on which I never wanted

orators; and could I have prevailed

upon myfclf to profit by the advances

that were nv.uie, I might have ma
naged my opportunities, fo as to have

let fortune at defiance for the future.

But I was none of thoft ctconcmifts,

who cm facrifice their hearts to in-

terefted confiderations.
* One evening, whil I was converfmg
with three or four of my friends, rny

lawyer came in, ami told me he Imd

fomething of confequence la impart:

upon which all the gentlemen but one

went away. Then he gave me ti>

understand, that my fuit would imme-

Ly
comvi to trial; and though

he hoped th: bcil, the iffue was un

certain; that if it (hould be given
againft me, the decifion would infpire

my lord with fre.1i fpirits to difturb

my peace; and therefore it would be
convenient for me to retire, until the

affair mould be brought to a deter

mination.
* I was very much difconcerted at

this intelligence ;
and the gentleman

who ftayed perceiving my concern,
afked what I intended to do, or if he
could ferve me in any fliape, and de-
fired to know whither I propofed to

retreat. I affected to laugh, and an-

fwered, To a garret, I believe !

iy

To this over drained raillery he re

plied, that if I fhould, his friendship
and regard would find the way to my
apartment: and I had no rtafon to

doubt the fmcerity of his declaration.

We confulted about the meafures I

fhould take, and I determined to re

move into the country, where I was
foon favoured with a letter from him,
wherein he expreffed the infinite plea-
fur*: he had in being able to aflureme,
that my fuit had been fuccefsful, and
that I might appear again with great

fafety.
*

Accordingly, I returned to town in

his coach and fix, which he had lent

for my convenience, and the fame

evening went with him to the maf-

querade, where we pa/Ted the night

very agreeably, his fpirits, as well as

mine, being elevated to a joyous pitch

by the happy event of my procefs.
This gentleman was a perfon of great
honour, worth, and good -nature; he

loved me extremely, but did not care

that I mould know the extent of his

pa {lion : on the contrary, he endea

voured to perfuade me, he had laid

it down as a maxim, that no wo
man fliould ever have power enough
over his heart, to give him the lead

pain or difquiet. In ihort, he had
made a progteis in my affection, and
to h's gencrcfity was I indebted for

my fubfiftence two whole years; du

ring which, he was continually pro-

felling this philofophick indifference,

while, at the fame time, he was giving
me daily afiurances of his friend/hip
and efttem, and treating me with in-

ccifant marks of the moil paffionate
love: fo that I concluded his inten

tion was cold, though his temper was-

warm. Considering myfelf as an

incumbrance upon his fortune, I re-

doubled,
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e doubled my endeavours to obtain a

feparate maintenance from my lord,
* and removed from St. James's Square
4 to lodgings at Kenfmgton, where I

* had not long enjoyed myfelf in tran-
4

quilJity, before it was interrupted by
' a very unexpected vifit.

4 While I was bufy one day dreffing
c in my dining-room, I found his lord-

ihip at my elbow, before I was aware
* of his approach, although his coach
* was at the door, and the houfe already
4 in the pofiefllon of his fervants. He
' accofted me in the ufual ftyle, as if

' we had parted the night before
;
and

4 I anfwered him with an appearance
' of the fame carelefs familiarity, defir-

4

ing him to fit down, while I retreated
4 to my chamber, locked the door,
4 and fairly went to bed

; being, per-
'
haps, the firft woman who went thi-

4 ther for protection from the infults of
4 a man. Here, then, I immured myfelf
* with my faithful Abigail. My lord
*

finding me fecured, knocked at the
4

door, and through the key-hole beg-
4

gecl to be admitted
; afTuring me, that

4 all he wanted was a conference. I

* defired to be excufed, though I believ-
4 ed his alTurance

;
but I had no incli-

' nation to converfe with him, becaufe
4 I knew from experience the nature of
4 his converfation, which was fo difa
*
greeable and tormenting, that I would

4 have exchanged it at any time for a
4
good beating, and thought myfelf a

4
gainer by the bargain. However, he

*

perfifted in his importunities to fuch a
'

degree, that I aflented to his propofal,
' on condition that the Duke of L
' mould be preferit at the interview

;
and

' he immediately fent a meffage to his
'

grace, while I in peace ate my break -

*
fc fatt, conveyed in a bafket, which was

4 hoitted up to the window of my bed-
* chamber.

* The duke was fo kind as to come
' at my lord's requelt, and before I
' would open the door, gave me his
*
word, that I fhould be protected from

* all violence and compulfion. Thus
1

aiTured, they were permitted to enter.
* My little gentleman fitting down by
4 my bed -fide began to repeat the old
4
hackneyed arguments he had formerly

4
ufed, with the view of inducing me to

* live with him
;

and I, on my fide,
*

repeated my former objeclions, or pre-
* tended to liften to his reprefentations,
* while my imagination was employed

1 in contriving the means of
* an efcape, as the dukeeafily perceived
*

by my, countenance.
*

Finding all his remonftrances inef-
*

factual, he quitted the chamber, and
* left his caufe to the eloquence of his
4

grace, who fat with me a whole half
'
hour, without exerting himfelf much

* in behalfof his client, becaufe he knew
1 I was altogether obfl in ate, and deter -

4 mined on that fcore
;
but joked upon,

* the behaviour of his lordmip, who,
*

though jealous of moft people, had
4 left him alone with me in my bed-
*
chamber, obferving, that he muft either

1 have great confidence in his virtue, or
* a very bad opinion of, him otherwife.
4 In fhort, I found means to defer the
*

categorical anfwer till next day, and
* invited the duke and his .lord (hip to
1 dine with me to-morrow. My wife
4

yoke-fellow feemed to doubt the fin-
*

cerity of this invitation, and was very
* much difpofed to keep pofTeflion of
* my houfe : but, by the perfuafions of
* his grace, and the advice of H n,
* who was his chief counfellor and
*
back, he was prevailed upon to take

{ my word, and for the prelent left me.
'*

They were no fooner retired, than
* I role with great expsdition, packed
*

up my cloaths, and took fhelter in
'

Elil'x, for the firft time. Next day,
* my lord and his noble friend came
* to dinner, according to appointment j
f and being informed of my efcape by
'

my woman, whom I had left in the
'
houfe, his lord/hip difcovered fome

*

ligns of difcontent, and infifted upon
*

feeing my papers ; upon which my
* maid produced a parcel of bills which
* I owed to different people. Notwith-
*

(landing this difappointment, he fat
' down to what was provided for din-
*

ner, and with great deliberation eat
*

up a leg of lamb, the beft part of a
'
fowl, and fomething elfe, which I do

1 not now remember
;
and then very

*

peaceably went away, giving my maid
* an opportunity of following me to the
*

place of rny retreat.
* My intention was to have fought

1

refuge, as formerly, in another coun-
*

try; but I was prevented from putting
4

ray deiign in execution by a fit of ill-
*

nefV,, during which I was vifited by
* my phyfician and fome of my own
4

relations, particularly a diftant coufia
4 of mine, -whom my lord had engaged
4 in his intuetts, by promifing to recom-

*

penfe
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penfe her amply, if me could perfuade
me to comply with his defire. In this

office me was aflilted by the doctor,
who was my friend, and a man of

fenfe, for whom I have the moll per
fect efteem, though he and I have of
ten differed in point of opinion. In
a word, I was expofed to the incefiant

importunities of all my acquaintance,
which added to the deiperate circum-

ftances of my fortune, compelled me
U:o embrace the terms that were offered,

and I again returned to the domeftick

duties of a wife.
* I was conducted to my lord's houfe

by an old friend of mine, a gentleman
turned of

fifty, of admirable parts
and underftandmg ; he was a pleaiing

companion, cheartul and hunrme, and
had acquired a great (hare ofmy efteem

and reipect. In a word, his advice

had great weight in my deliberations,
becaufe it feemed to be the refult of

experience and diiintcreited friendlhip.
Without all doubt, he had an un

feigned concern for my welfare
j but

being an admirable politician, his

fcheme was to make my interest co

incide with his own inclinations; for

I had unwittingly made an innovation

upon his heart 5 and as he thought I

mould hardly favour his paflion while

I was at liberty to converie with the

reft of my admirers, he counfelled me
to furrender that freedom, well know

ing that my lord would be eafily per-
fuadedto banilh all his rivals from the

houfe
j in which cafe he did not doubt

of his being able to infinuate himfelf

into my affections j becaufe he laid it

down as an eternal tuth, that if any
two perfons of different fexes were

obliged to live together in a defart,

where they would be excluded from
all other human intercourfe, they would

naturally and inevitably contract an
inclination for each other.
* How juft this hypothefis may be,
I leave to the determination of the

curious
; though, if I may be allowed

to judge from my own difpofnion, a

couple fo fituated would be apt to im
bibe mutual difgufts, from the nature

and neceffity of their union
;

unlels

their affociation was at firft the effect

of reciprocal affeclion and efteem. Be
this as it will, I honour the gentleman
for his plan, which was ingeniously
contrived, and

artfully conducted
j

but I happened to have too much ad-

' drefs for him in the fequel, cunning as
* he was, though at firft I did not per-
' ceive his drift

;
and his lordfhip was

* much lefs likely to comprehend his
*

meaning.
'
Immediately after this new accom-

'
modation, I was carried to a country-

* houfe belonging to my lord, and was
'

fimple enough to venture myfelf (un-
' attended by any fervant on whofe in-
'

tegrity I could depend) in the hands
* of his lordmip and H n, whofe

villainy I always dreaded ; though at
f this time my apprehenfions were con-
*

fiderably incifafed, by recollecting,
' that it was not his intereft to let me
' live in the houfe, left his conduct
' fhould be enquired into; and by re-
'
membering, that the very houfe to

* which we were going, had been twice
* burned down in a very fhort fpace of
'
time, not without fufpicion of his

*
having been the incendiary, on ac-

* count of feme box of writings which
' was loft in the conflagration. True
*

it is, this imputation was never made
*

good 5
and perhaps he was altogether

1 innocent of the charge, which never-
' thelefs affected my fpirits

in fuch a
* manner, as rendered me themoft mi-

ferable of all mortals. In this terror
' did I remain, till my confternation
' was weakened by the arrival of Mr.
< Bal , ago.od-natured,worthy man,
' whom my lord had invited to his

houfe, and I thought would not fee

4 me ill ufed. In a few weeks we were

joined by Dr. S and his lady,
* who vifited us according to their pro-
< mile ;

and it was reiblved that we
mould fet out for Tunbridge on a

*

party of pleafure, and at our, return
' examine H n's accounts.

This laft part of our fcheme was not
' at all reliftied by our worthy fteward,
' who therefore determined to overturn
' our whole plan, and iucceeded accord-

ingly. My lord all of a fudden de-
' glared himfelf againft the jaunt we had
4

projected, and infilled upon my ftay-
'

ing at home, without ailigning any
reafon for this peremptory behaviour }

* his countenance being cloudy, and for

the fpace of three dfys he did not open
' his mouth.

' At laft, he one night entered my
bed chamber, to which he now. had

' free accefs, with his fword under his

' arm, and if I remember ar,ight it was
*
ready drawn } I could not htlp taking

* notice
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* notice of this alarming circumftance,

which fhocked me the more, as it hap

pened immediately after a gloomy fit

of difcontent. However, I feemed

to overlook the incident, and difmif-

fing my maid, went to bed; becaufe

I was alhamed to acknowledge, even

to my own heart, any dread of a per-
fon whom I defpifed fo much. How
ever, the ftrength of my conftitution

was not equal to the fortitude of my
mind: I was taken ill, and the fervnnts

were obliged to be called upj while

my lord himfelf, terrified at my fitua-

tion, ran up ftairs to Mrs. S ,

who was in bed; told her, with evident

perturbation of fpirits, that I was very
much indifpofed, and faid, he believed

I was frighted by his entering my
chamber with his fword in hand.
' This lady was fo ftartled at his in

formation, that me ran into my apart
ment half naked, and as (he went
down ftairs, aflced what reafon could

induce him to have carried his fword
with him. Upon which he gave her

to underftand, that his intention was
to kill the bats. I believe and hope he
had no other defign than that of in

timidating me, but when the affair

happened I was of a different opinion.
Mrs. S havingputon hercloaths,
fat up all night by my bed-fide, and
was fo good as to aflure me, that fhe

would not leave me until I mould be

fafely delivered from the apprehen-
fions tftat furrounded me in this houfe,
to which (lie and the doctor had been

the prificipal caufe of my coming ;
for

my lord had haunted and importuned
them inceffantly on this fubject, pro-

teftin,^ that he loved me with the moft

inviolable affection; and all he defired

was, that I would fit at his table, ma
nage his family, and mare his fortune.

By thefe profefllons, uttered with an
air of honelty and good-nature, he had

impofed him felfupon them for the bed

tempered creature upon earth
j and

then ufed all their influence with me
to take him into favour. This hath

been the cafe with a great many
people, who had but a fuperficial

knowledge of his diipofitior.; but in

the courfe of their acquaintance they
have never failed to difcern and ac

knowledge their miftake.
1 The doctor on his return from Tun-

bridge, to which
place

he had made a

trip by himfelf, found me ill a-bed,

and the whole family in confufion :

furprizcd and concerned at this difor-

der, he entered into expotlulation with

my lord, who owned, that the caufe
of his difpleafure and difquiet was no
other than jealoufy : H had in

formed him, that I had been feen to

walk out with Mr. Bal in a morn

ing j
and that our correfpondence had

been obferved with many additional

circumftances, which were abfolutely
falfe a.nd groundlefs. This imputa
tion was no fooner underftood, than
it was refolved that the accufer mould
be examined in prefence of us all.

He accordingly appeared, exceedingly
drunk,though it was morning, and re

peated the articles of the charge as an
information he had received from a
man who came from town to hang
the bells, and was long ago returned
to London.
' This was an inftance of his cunning
and addrefs, which did not forfake

him even in his hours of intoxication.

Had he fixed the calumny on any one
of the fervants, he would have been
confronted and detected in his falfe-

hood. Neverthelefs, though he could
not be legally convicted, it plainly

appeared that he was the author of
this defamation, which incenfed Mr.
Bal to fuch a degree, that he could
fcarce be witheld from punifliinghim
on the fpot by manual chaftifement.

However, he was prevailed upon to

abftain from fuch immediate ven

geance, as a itep unworthy of his

character ; and the affair was brought.
to this iffue, that his lordmip fhould

either part with me or Mr. H j

for I was fully determined againft

living under the fame roof with fuel*,

an incendiary.
* This alternative being propofed,

my lord difmiffed his fteward, and
we returned to town with the doctor

and Mrs. S- for I had imbibed'

fuch horror and averfion for this coun

try-feat (though one of the pleafantelt
in England) that I could not bear to

live in it. We therefore removed to'

a houfe in Bond Street, where; accord

ing to the advice of my friends, I ex

erted my whole power and .complai-'

f-mce, in endeavours to keep my
hulband in good-humour; but was'

fo unfuccelsful in my attempts, that

if ever he w.is w&rfe-tempered, more

capricious, or intolerable, at one time
; than
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than at another, this was the feafon in

which his ill humour predominated to

the moft rancorous degree. I was
Icarce ever permitted to ftir abroad,
law nobody at home but my old male
friend whom I have mentioned above,
and the doctor with his lady, from
whole converfation allb I was at lail

excluded.
'

Neverthelefs, I contrived to (leal a

meeting now and then with my late

benefactor, for whcm I entertained a

great fhare of affection, exclufive of

that gratitude which was due to his

generoiity. It was not his fault that

I compromiftd matters with my lord j

tor he was as free of his purfe as I

was unwilling to ufe it. It would,

therefore, have been unfriendly, un-

kind, and ungrateful in me, (now that

I was in affluence) to avoid all inter-

courfe with a man who had fupported
me in adverfity. I think people can-

not be too Ihy and fcrupuious in receiv-

ing favours
;
but when once they are

conferred, they ought never to forget
the obligation : and I was never more
concerned at any incident of my lite,

than at hearing that this gentleman did

not receive 'a letter, in which I acknow-

ledged the la!l proof of his friemlfhip
and liberality which I had ocx.iiion to

ufe, becauie I have fmce Iturntd that

he fuipected me or neglect.
' But to return to my lituslion in

Bond Street. 1 bore it as well as I

could for the (pace of three months,

during which I lived in thr mid it of

fpies,
who were employed to watch my

conduct, and underwent every mor-

tification that malice, power, and fcl-

ly, could inflict. Nay, ib ridiculous,

ib unreafonable, was my tyrant in his

fpleen, that he declared he would even

be jealous of Heydigger, if there was
no other man to incur his fufpicion.
He expected that i mould Ipend my
whole time with him, tiit' a te.it: :

when I facrificed my enjoyment to

thefe comfortable parties,
he ni-ver

failed to lay hold on iorns innocent

exprefTion of mine, which he made the

foundation of a quarrel ;
?.nd when I,

drove to avoid thefe difae-reeable mif-

interpretations, by reading or writing,
he inceffantly teazed and tormented me
with the imputation of being peeviih,

fullen, and referred .

* HarraiTed by this infufferable b;ha-

hay iour, I communicated my cafe to

Dr. S and his lady, intimating
that I neither could nor would ex-

pofe myfelf any longer to fuch ufage.
The doctor exhorted me to bear my
fate with patience, and Mrs. S

was filent on the fubject ;
fo that I

ftill hefitated between itaying and go

ing; when the doctor, being one night
at iuppcr, happened to have fome
words with my lord, who was fo vio

lently tranfported with paflion, that I

was actually afraid of going to bed
with him ; and next morning when
he awaked, there was fuch an expref-
fion of frantick wildnefs in his coun

tenance, that I imagined he was ac

tually diitracted.
1 This alarming circumftance con

firmed me in my refolutjon of decamp
ing} and I accordingly moved my
quarters to a houfe in Sackville Street,

where I had lodged when I was a

widow. From thence I fent a meflage
to the Duke of L , defiring he

would make my lord acquainted with

the place of my abode, my reafbns

for removing, and my intention to

defend mylelf againft all his attempts.
The tit it night of this feparation I

went to bed by myfelf, with as much

pleafure as a man would feel in going
to bed to his miftrefs, whom he had

long folicited in vain j
fo rejoiced was

I to be delivered from my obnoxious

bedfellow!
' From thefe lodgings I foon moved
to Brook Street, where I had not long

enjoyed the fweets of my efcape, when
I was importuned to return, by a new
fieward whom wiy lord had engaged
in the room of H n. This gen
tleman, who bore a very fair character,

made fuch judicious reprefentations,
and behaved fo candidly in the dif-

charge of his function, that I agreed
he mould act as umpire in the diffe

rence betwixt us
5
and once more a

reconciliation was effected, though his

loitifliip began to be diilatisfied even

before the execution of our agreement,
in confequence of which he attended

me to Bath, whither I went for the

benefit of my health, which was not

a little impaired.
* This accommodation had a fur-

prizing effect upon my lover
; who,

notwithstanding his repeated decla

rations, that no woman fhoiild ever

gain fuch an afcendency over his heart

as to be able to give h|m pain,
fuffer-

ed

hnrr
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ed all the agonies of difappointed

love, when he now found himfelf de

prived of the opportunities of feeing

me, and behaved very differently from

what he had imagined he mould : his

words and a&ions were clefperate ;
one

of his expreflions to me was,
" It is

like twiiting my heart- firings, and

tearing it out of my body." Indeed

I mould never have afled this part,
had I forefeen what he would have

iuftered j
but I proteft I believed him

when he (aid otherwife, fo much, that

his declaration on that fubjecl was the

occafion of my giving him up j
and

it was now too late to retraft.

' In our expedition to the Baih, I

was accompanied by a very agreeable

young lady, with whom I palled my
time very happily, amid the diver-

fionsof the place, which fcreened me,
in a good meafure, from the vexatious

fociety of my hopeful partner. From
this place we repaired to his feat in

the country, where we fpent a few

months, and thence returned again to

our houie in Bond Street. Here, while

I was confined to my bed by illnefs,

it was fuppofed my indifpofition was
no other than a private lying-in,

though I was under the roof with my
lord, and attended by his fervants.
' While the diftemper continued, my
lord (to do him juftice) behaved with

all imaginable tendernefs and carej
and his concern on thefe occaiions

I have already mentioned, as a ftrange

inconfiftency in his difpofition. If

his aclions were at all accountable, I

mould think he took pains to fret me
into a fever firft, in order to manifeft

his love and humanity afterwards.

When I recovered ray ftrength and

fpirits, I went abroad, law company,
and mould have been eafy, had he

been contented
;
but as my fatisfac-

tion increafed, his good-humour de

cayed, and he bammed from his houfe,
one by one, all the people whofe con-

verfation could have made my life

agreeable.
' 1 often expoftulated with him upon
his malignant behaviour, protefting

my defire of living peaceably with

him, and begging he would not lay
me under the necefllty of changing my
meafures. He was deaf to all my re-

mon (trances, (though I warned him
more than once of the event;) perfifted

in his maxims of perfection 5 and,

' after repeated quarrels, T again left

4 his houfe, fully determined to fuffer

' all forts of extremity, rather than fub-
'

je6l myfelf to the tyranny of his dif-

'
pofition.
* This year was productive of one

* fatal event, which I felt with the ut-
' moft fenfibility of forrow, and I (hall
*

always remember with regret : I mean,
* the death of Mr. B , with whom
' I had conftantly maintained an inti-

* mate correfpondence fmce the firft

' commencement of our acquaintance.
' He was one of the mo(t valuable men,
' and promifed to be one of the brighteft
' ornaments that this or any other age
had produced. I enjoyed his friend-

*

fhip without referve
;

and fuch was
f the confidence he repofed in my inte-
*

grity, from long experience of my
*

truth, that he often faid he would
believe my bare affertion, even though

' it fhould contradict the evidence of
< his own fenfes. Thefe being the terms
*
upon which we lived, it is not to be

'

fuppofed that I bore the lofs bf him
' without repining: indeed my grief was
'
unfpeakable ;

and though the edge of
' it be now fmoothed by the lenient
* hand of Time, I fhall never ceafe to

cherifli his memory with the moft ten-
* der remembrance.

'
During the laft period of my living

' with my lord, I had agreed to the
'
expediency of obtaining an aft of par-

*
liament, which would enable him to

*

pay his debts
j
on which occafion there

' was a neceffity for cancelling a deed
* that fubfifted between us, relating to
' a feparate maintenance ;

to which, on
' certain provilions, I was intitled: and
' this was to be fet afide, fo far as it

' interfered with the abovementioned
*
fcheme, while the reft of it mould re-

* main in force. When tins affair was
about to be tranfared, my lord very

*

generoufly infilled upon my concur-
*

rence, in annulling the whole fettle-

* ment
;
and when I ref ufed to comply

' with this demand, becaufe this was
the fole refource I had wgainft his ill-

'

ufage, he would not proceed in the
* execution of his plan, though bydrop-
*

ping it he hurt nobody but himfelf j
* and he acculed me of having receded
* from my word, after I had drawn
* him into a confiderable expence.

* This imputation of breaking my
' word, which I defy the whole world
< to prove I ever did, incenfcd me the

O o ' more,
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more, as I myfelf had propofed the

fcheme for his fervice, although I

knew the accomplishment of it would

endanger the validity of my own fet-

tiemem
;
and my indignation was ftill

more augmented by the behaviour of
Mr. G , who had always pro-
fefled a regard for my intereft, and

upon my laft accommodation with my
lord, undertaken to effec~l a reconci

liation between my father and me :

but when he was queftioned about the

particulars of this difference, and de-

fired to declare whether his lordfhip
or I was to blame, he declined the

office of arbitrator, refilled to be ex

plicit upon the fubjecl, and by cer

tain fhrewd hum's and ha's fignified
his difapprobation of my conducl.

Vet this very man, when I imparted
to him, in confidence, ray intention

of making another retreat, and frank

ly afked his opinion of my defign,
feemed to acquiefce in the juftice of
it in thefe remarkable words. " Ma-
dana, if I thought, or had hopes of

my lord's growing better, I would
down on my knees to defire you to

flayj but as I have not, I fay no

thing."
* If he connived at my conducl in

this particular, why fhould he difap-

prove of it, when all I afked was but

common juftice ? But he was a de

pendant; and therefore I excufe his

phlegmatick (not to call it unfriend

ly) behaviour. Indeed he could not

be too cautious of" giving offence to his

lordfhip, who fometimes inade him
feel the effecls of that wrath which
other people had kindled

; particu

larly, in confcquence of a I'm all ad

venture which happened about this

Very period of time.
* A very agreeable, fprightly, good-
natmed young man, a near relation

of my lord, happened to be at our

houfe one evening, when there was a

fire in the neighbourhood} we agree'd
to go and 1'up at a tavern, e-nfamille-,

and having fpent the evening with

great mirth and good-humour, this

young gentleman, who was naturally

facetious, in taking his leave, faluted

us all round. My lord, who had be

fore entertained fome jealoufy of his

kinfman, was very much provoked

by this trifling incident, but very pru

dently fuppreffed his difpleaiure till

he returned to his own houfe, where
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his rage co-operating with the Cham
pagne he had drank, inflamed him to

fuch a degree of refolution, that he

fprungupon the innocentG n, and
collared him with great fury, though
he was altogether unconcerned in the

caufe of his indignation.
* This extravagant and frantick be*

haviour, added to the other grievances
under which I laboured, haltened my
refolution of leaving him

}
and he to

this day blames his relation, as the

immediate caufe of my efcape, where
as he ought to place it to the account

of his own madnefs and indifcretion.

When I retired to Park Street, he
cautioned all my tradefmen (not even

excepting my baker) againft giving
me credit, alluring them that he would
not pay any debts I mould contrail ;

and the difficulties to which I was

reduced, in confequence of this cha
ritable declaration, together with the

reflection of what I had differed, and

might undergo, from the caprice and

barbarity of his difpofition, affected

my health fo much, that I was taken

again ill, and my life thought iu

danger.
* My con dilution, however, got the

better of my diftemper, and I was or

dered into the country by my phy li

mns, for the benefit of the airj f

that 1 found myfelf under the necef-

fity of keeping two houfes, when I

was little able to fupport one, and fet

up my chariot, becaufe I could not

defray the expence of a hackney-
coach j for I had as much credit giv
en me as I afked for, notwithftanding
my lord's orders to the contrary.
'

Having recruited my fpirits in the

country, I returned to town, and was
vifited by my friends, who never for-

fook me in adverfity j
and in the fum-

mer removed to a houfe in EfieXj
where I lived a few months in great

trancruillity, unmolefled by my ty>
rant, who ibmetimes gave me a whole

year's refpite. Here I ufed to ride

and drive by turns (as my humour

dictated) with horfes which were lent

me ;
and I had the company of my

lover, and another gentleman, who
was a very agreeable companion, and
of fmgular fervice to me in the fe-

quel.
* At laft, my lord having received

intelligence of the place of my abode,
and his tormenting humour recurring,

he
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* he fist out For my habitation, and in
* the morning appeared in his coach and

fix, attended by Mr. G n, and
f another perfon, whom be had engaged
* for the purpofe, with feveral domef-
' ticks armed. I immediately fliut up
my doors at his approach, and refufed

' him admittance, which he endeavour -

' ed to obtain by a fucceffion of prayers
* and threats

j
but I was deaf to both,

* and refolved to hold out to the la It.

'
Seeing me determined, he began his

'
attack, and his fervants actually fore -

' ed their way into the houfe
5 upon

' which I retreated up flairs, and for-
* tified myfelf in my apartment, which
' the aflailants ftormed with fuch fury,
' that the door began to give way, and
1 I retired into another room.

' \\ ilft I remained in this pod, Mr.
* G n demanded a parley, in which
f he begged I would favour my lord
' with an interview, otherwife he knew
* not what might be the confequence.
' To this remonftrance I replied, that I
* was not difpofed to comply with his
'

requcft 5
and that though their defign

*
fliould be murder, I was not at all

* afraid of death. Upon this declara-
* tion they renewed their attacks, which
'
they carried on with indifferent fuc-

' cefs till the afternoon, when my lord
*

(as if he had been at pliy) lent a
' formal meflage to me, deliring that

all hoftilities mould ceafe, till after
' both parties fliould have dined. At
' the fame time, my own fervants came
* for inftnu&ions

;
and I ordered them

* to let him have every thing which he
' mould call for, as far as the houfe
' would afford.

' He did not fail to make ufe of this
*

permiflion j but, fitting down with his
'
companions, eat up my dinner wiih-

* out hefitation, after he had paid me
* the compliment, of defiring to know
' what he mould fend up to iny apart

-

' ment. Far from having any itomach
* to part ike of his meal, I fat folitary
'
upon uy bed, in a ftate of melancho-

'

'
ly expectation, having fattened the

* door of the outward room for my fe-
'

curity, while I kept my chamber open
' for the convenience of air, the wea-

ther being exceflively hot.
* His lordmip having indulged his

'
appetite, refumed his attempt, and all

' of a fudden I heard a noife in the
' next room

5 upon which I llarted up,
1 and perceiving that he had got imo

29J

my anti-chamber, by the help of a

bench that ftood under the window,
I flung-to the door of my room, which
I locked with great expedition, and

opening another that communicated
with the ftair-cafe, ran out of the

houfe, through a crowd of more than

a hundred people, whom this fray had

gathered together.
*

Being univerfally beloved in the

neighbourhood, and refpc&ed by my
lord's fervants, I parted among them

untouched, and took refuge in a neigh-*

bouring cottage j
while his lordmip

bawled and roared for aflirtance, bc-

ing afraid to come out as he had gong
in. Without waiting for his de-

liberations, I changed cloaths witli

the poor woman who had given me
flicker, and in her blue apron and
ftraw-hat fallied out into the fields,-

intending to feek protection at the

houfe of a gentleman not far off,

though I was utterly ignorant of the

road that lead to it. However, it

was my good fortune to meet with a

farmer, who undertook to conducl: me
to the place ; otherwife I mould have^

miffed my way, and in all probabi-

lity lain in the fields
; for, by this

time, it was eight o'clock at night.
* Under the direction of this guide, I

traveried he dges and ditches, (for I

would not venture to travel in the

highway, lelt I fliould fall into the

hands of my purfuer) and after I

had actually tumbled in the mire, and
walked fix or feven long miles by the

help of a good fpirit, which never
failed me on inch occasions, I arrived

at the place, and rung the bell at the

garden- gate for admittance. Seeing

my figure, whieh was very uncouth,

together with my draggled condition,

they denied me entrance
;
but when

they underitood who I was, imme-

diately opened the door, and I was

hofpitably en'.ertained, after having
been the fubjecl: of mirth, on account
of my di\ls and adventure.
' Next day I returned and took pof-
feifion of my houle again, where I rc-

fumed my former smuiem^nts, which
I enjoyed in quiet for the fpace of a

whole month, waiting with refigna-
tion for the iflueofmy law-i'uit

j
when

one afternoon I was apprized of his

lordfliip's approach by one of my
ipies, whom I always employed to

reconnoitre the road j and ib fortunate

O o 2 was
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was I in the choice of thefe fcouts, that

I never was betrayed by one of them,

though they were often bribed for that

purpofe.
1 I no fooner received this intelli

gence, than I ordered my horfe to be

faddled, and mounting, rode out of

fight immediately, directing my courfe

a different way from the London road.

I had not long proceeded in this track,
when my career was all of a fudden

flopped by a five-bar gate, which, af

ter Ibme hefitation, I refolved to leap,

(my horfe being an old hunter) if I

mould find mylelf purfued. How
ever, with much difficulty I made a

/hi ft to open it, and arrived in fafety
at the houfe of my very good friend

Mr. G , who being a juftice of
the peace, had prom ifed me his pro
tection, if it mould be wanted.
* Thus fecured for the prefent, I

fent out fpics to bring information of
his lordfliip's proceedings, and under-
ftood that he had taken pofleflion of

my houfe, turned my fervants adrift,

and made himfelf mailer of. all my
moveables, cloaths, and papers. As
for the papers, they were of no confe-

quence, but of cloaths I had a good
flock

$
and when I had reafon to be

lieve that he did not intend to relin-

quifh his conqueft, I thought it was

high time for me to remove to a greater
diftance from his quarters. Accord

ingly, two days after my efcape, I fet

out at eleven o'clock at night, in a

chariot and four, which I borrowed
of my friend, attended by a footman,
who was a flout fellow and well arm

ed, I mylelf being provided with a

brace of good piltols, which I was

fully determined to ufe againfl any
perfon who fhould prefume to lay vio

lent hands upon me, except my lord,

for whom a lefs mortal weapon would
have fufliced, i'uch as a bodkin or a

tinder-box. Nothing could be farther

from my intention, thnn the deiire of

hurting any living creature, much lefs

my hufbami ; my defign was only to

defend mylelf from cruelty and op-

preflion, which I knew, by fatal ex

perience, would infallibly be my lot,

fhould he get me into his power; and
I thought I had as good a right to pre-
ferve my happinefs, as that which

every individual has to preferve his

life, efpecially againft a let of ruffians,

who were engaged to rob me of it

for a little dirty lucre.
* In the midll of our journey, the

footman came up, and told me I was

dodged ; upon which I looked out,
and feeing a man riding by the cha

riot-fide, prefented one of my piftols
out at the window, and preferved that

pofture of defence until he thought

proper to retreat, and rid me of the

fears that attended his company. I

arrived in town, and changing my
equipage, hired an open chaife, in

which (though I was almoft ftarved

with cold) I travelled to Reading,
which I reached by ten next morning}
and from thence proceeded farther in

the country, with a view of taking re

fuge with Mrs. C , who was my
particular friend. Here I mould have

found fheher, though my lord had
been before-hand with me, and en

deavoured to prepoflefs her againft my
conduct, had not the houfe been croud-

ed with company, among whom I

could not pofiibly have been concealed,

efpecially from her brother, who was
an intimate friend of my perfecutor.
'

Things being thus fituated, I en

joyed but a very fhort interview with

her, in which her forrow and perplex

ity on my account appeared with great

expreflion in her countenance; and

though it was not in her power to af

ford me the relief I expected, (he in

the moft gentleel manner fent after

me a fmall fum of money, thinking
that, conlidering the hurry in which.

I left my houfe, I might have occafion

for it on the road. I was by this time

benumbed with cold, fatigued with

travelling, and almoft fretted to death

by my .difappointment. However,
this was no time to indulge defpon-
dence

j
fmce nobody could or would

affift me, I ftood the more in need of

my own refolution and prefence of

rnmd. After fome deliberation, I

fteertd my courfe back to London
j

and being unwilling to return by the

fame road in which 1 came, as well as

impatient to be at the end of my jour

ney, I chofe the Bagfhot way, and

ventured to crofs the heath by moon

light.
* Here I was attacked by a footpad
armed with a broad-fword, who came

up and demanded my money. My
flock amounted to twelve guineas;

and
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* and I forefaw, that fhould I be ftripped
* of the whole fum, I could not travel
* without difcovering who I was, and
'
confequently running the rifle of be-

*
ing dete&ed by my puriuer. On

* theie confiderations I gave the fellow
' three guineas and fome filverj with
' which he was fo far from being fatif-
'

fied, -that he threatened to fearch me
' for more: but I ordered the coach -

' man to proceed, and by good fortune
'

efcaped that ceremony ; though I was
' under fome apprehenfion of being
' overtaken with a piftol-bullet in my
*

flight, and therefore held down my
* head in the chaife, in imitation of fome
'

great men, who are faid to have duck-
* ed in the fame manner in the day of
' battle.

' My fears happened to be difap-
'

pointed. I lay at an inn upon the
*
road, and next day arrived in town,

' in the utmoft difficulty and diftrefs
}

' for I knew not where to fix my habi-
'

tation, and was deftitute of all means
'
offupport. In this dilemma, I ap-

*
plied to my lawyer, who recommend -

' ed me to the houfe of a ti adefman in
'
Wettminfter, where I lodged and

' boarded upon credit with my faithful
'
Abigail, (whom I mall diftinguiih by

' the name of Mis. S r) for the
'

Ipace of ten weeks, during which I

' law nobody, and never once ftirred

* abroad.
* While I was thus harraffed out of

* all enjoyment of life, and reduced to
* the utmoft indigence, by the cruelty
* of my perfecutor, who had even Itrip-
*
ped me of my wearing-apparel, I made

' a conqueft of Lord D , a noble-
' man who is now dead, and therefore
* I (hall fay little of his character,
* which is perfectly well known: this
'
only will I obferve, that next to my

* own tyrant, he was the perlbn of
' whom I had the greateft abhorrence.
'

Neverthelefs, when theie two came in

*
competition, I preferred the offers of

' this new lover, which were very con-
* fiderable ;

and as an afylum was the
' chief thing I wanted, agreed to fol-
' low him to his country -feat, whither
' I actually fent my cloaths, which I
* had purchaied upon credit.

' However, upon mature deliberation,
* I changed my mind, and fignified my
' refolution in a letter, defiling, at the
* fame time, that my baggage might be

fent back. In conference of this

meflage, I expected a vifit from him,
in all the rage of indignation and dif-

appointment, and gave orders, that

he mould not be admitted into my
houfe : yet, notwithftanding this pre
caution, he found means to procure
entrance; and one of the firft obje&s
that I faw next morning in my bed

chamber, was my lover, armed with
his horfe-whip, againit which (from
the knowledge of the man) I did not
think my felf altogether fecure; though
I was not much alarmed, becaufe I

believed myielf fuperior to him in point
of bravery, mould the worft come to

the worlt ; but, contrary to my expec
tation, and his ufual behaviour toour

fex, he uccofted me very politely, and

began to expoftulate upon the con
tents of my letter. I freely told him,
that I had rafhly affented to his pro-

pofal, for my own convenience onlyj
that when I refleted on what I had

done, I thought it ungenerous in rnc

to live with him upon thefe terms;
and that, as I did not like him, and
could not diffemble, fuch a corref-

ponde-nce could never tend to the fa-

tisfaclion of either. He allowed the

inference was juft, though he was very
much chagrined at my previous pro

ceeding: he relinquished his claim,
reltored my cloaths, and never after

wards upbraided me with my conduct
in this affair

; though he at one time
owned, that he Itill loved me, and
ever mould, becaufe I had ufed him

ill; a declaration that ftrongly marks
the peculiarity of his chara&er. As
for my own part, I own that my be

haviour on this occalion is no other

way excufable, than on account of the

milerable perplexity of my circum-

ftances, which were often fo calami

tous, that I wonder I have not been

compelled to take fuch Heps as would
have rendered my conduct much more

exceptionable than it really is.

* At laft all my hopes were biased

by the iffue of my luit, which was de
termined in favour of my lord. Even,

then I refilled to yield; on the con

trary, coming out of retirement, I

took lodgings in Suffolk Street, and
let my tyrant at defiance. But, bein^

unwilling to truit my doors to the care

of other people, I hired an houle in

Conduit Street; and no fooner ap
peared in the world again, than I was
iurrounded by divers and fundrv Ions

of
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of admirers. I believe I received the

.inccnle and addreffes of all kinds un
der the fun, except that fort which
was moft to my liking, a man capable
of contracting and infpiring a mutual
attachment j but fuch a one is equally
rare and ineftimable: not but that I

own myfelf greatly obliged to all thcfe

who cultivated my good graces, though
they were very little beholden to me;
for where I did not really love, I could

never profefs that pafilon ; that fort of

diffimulation is a flavery that no bo-
neft nature will undergo. Except one

worthy young man whom I fometimes

law, they were a ftrange medley of

infignificant beings j one was infipid,
another ridiculouily affected j a third

void of all education
j

a fourth alto

gether incontinent
; and, in fhort, I

found as many trifling characters a-

mong the men, as ever I obferved in

my own itx. Some of them I endea
voured to bring over to my maxims,
while they attempted to make a pro-

felyte of me
;
but finding the talk im

practicable on both lides, we very
wiiely dropped each other.

At length, however, I was blefled

with the acquaintance of one noble

man, who is, perhaps, the firft cha

racter in England, in point of honour,

integrity, wit, fenfe, and benevolence:

when
IJiave

thus dittinguifhed him,
I need fcarce mention Lord .

This great, this good man, potteries

every accomplifhmenf requiiite to in-

ipire admiration, love, and eltcem.

With infinitely more merit than al-

tnoft ever icli to one man's fharc, he
manjfefts fuch diffidence of his ow.n

qualifications, as cannot fail to pre-

poffcfs every company in hi? favour.

He feeins to ob'erve nothing, ytt fees

every thing; his manner of telling a

Itory, and making trifles elegant, is

peculiar to -himlelf $ and thongh he
has a thoufand oddities, they ferve

only to make him more agreeable.
After w!ut 1 have laid, it may be

fuppofed that I was enamoured of his

ptribn : but this was not the cafe;
love is altogether capricious and fan

ciful j yet I admire, honour, and
eltcem him to the higheft degree, and
when I obfen-e, that his character re

ft rnhied that of my dear departed
friend Mr. B ,

or rather, that

Mr. B , had he lived, would have

rclciiibled Lord-, I pay the higheit

compliment I can conceive both to tke

living and the dead.
* In this nobleman's friendship and
convei fation I thought myfelf happy ;

though I was, as ul'ual, expofed to the

indefatigable efforts of my lord, who,
one day, while I was favoured with
the company of this generous friend,

appeared at my door in his coach, at

tended by another gentleman, who
demanded entrance with an air of

authority. A very honeft footman,
who had been long in my fervice, ran.

up Itairs in the utmoft confternation,
and gave me an account of what had

happened below. Upon which, I told

him he had nothing to anfwer for,
and ordered him to keep the door faft

mut againft all oppofition : though I

was fo much affected with this unex

pected aflault, that Lord - - faidv
he was never more furprized and (hock*

ed in his life, than at the horror which

appeared in my countenance, when I

law the coach ilop at my door.
e My little hero being refufed admit

tance, went away, threatened to return

fpeediiy with a reinforcement
j and

during this interval, I provided myfelf
with a ibldier, whom I placed centi-

nel at the door, within fide, to guard;
me from the danger of fuch alfaults

for the future. My lord, true to his

promife, marched back with his auxi

liaries, reinforced with a conftable,
and repeated his demand of being ad

mitted; and my ibldier opening the

fafb, in order to aniwer him, accord

ing to my directions, he no fooner per
ceived the red coat, than he was feized

with fuch a pannick, that he inftant-

ly fled with great precipitation; and
when he recounted the adventure, like

Faiftaff in the play, nruitiplicd my
gu;ird into a whole file of mufque-
tetrs. He alfo made a mift to dif-

cover the gentleman, who had been
To kind as to lend me one of his com

pany, and complained of him to the

Duke of N , in hopes of feeing
him broke for his mifdemeanorj but

m that expectation he was luckily dif-

appointed.
'

Perceiving that in England I (houId

never enjoy peace, but be continually

fu'nject to thofe alarms and difquiets
which had already impaired my health

and fpirits, I relblved to repair again
to France, my bed refuge and fure re

treat from the perfecution of my ty-
rant.
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* rant. Yet, before I took this ftep, I
* endeavoured, .by the advice of rtiy
'

friends, to conceal myfelfnearWind-
*

for; but was in a little time difcover-
* ed by my lord, and hunted out of my
'

lurking-place accordingly. I then
' removed to Chelfea, where I fuffered
* inconceivable uneafmefs and agitation
' of mind, from the nature of my fitua-
'

tion, my tranquillity being thus in-
*

ceffantly invaded by a man who could
* not be fatisfied with me, and yet could
* not live without me : ib that, though
* I was very much indifpofcd, I let put
* for France, by the way of the Hague,
* as the war had fliut up all other com-
*
munication, having no other attendant

' but my woman S r$ who, though
'

flie dreaded the fea, and was upon the
' brink of matrimony, would not quit
* me in fuch a calamitous condition,
* until I was joined by my footman and
* other maid, whom I ordered to fol-
' low me with the baggage. But, be-
* fore my departure, I lent a mefTage to
* Lord, demanding my cloaths,
* which he had feized in Eflex

j
and he

'
refufmg to deliver them, I was obliged

' to equip myfelf anew upon credit.
* I was fupplied with money for my

*
journey by my good friend L j

* and after a fhort and pleafant pafTage,
' arrived at theHague,where I flayed two
*
months, and parted with S r, on

* whom I fettled an annuity of five and
*
twenty pounds, payable out ot the

*

provihon which I had or might obtain
* from my hulband. The lame aliow-
* ance had I prevailed upon Lord B
* to grant to another maid, who at-

* tended me while I lived in his houfe.
' I did not much reliQi the people in

*
Holland, becaufe they feemed entirely

* devoted to lelf-intereft, without any
* tafte for pieaiure or politenef ;

a fpe-
* cies of difpoiition that could not be
e
vefy agreeable to me, who always de-

*
fpifed money, had an unbounded be-

' nevolence of heart, and loved pleafure
*
beyond every other confideration. -

' When I fay pieaiure, I would not be
1 underftood to mean fenfuality, which
* conftitutes the fupreme happinefs of
* thofe only who are void of lentiment
* and imagination. Neverthelefs, I re-

* ceived fome civilities in this place ;

* and among the reft, the reputation of
*
having for my lover the King of

* P 's miniiler, who was young and
*

airy, and vifited me often j circuin-

ftances that were fufficient to lay me
under the imputation of an amour,
which I frequently incurred without

having given the lead caule of fu-

fpicion.
*

Having taken leave of my Dutch
friends, I departed from the Hague, in

company with an Engli/h woman,
whom I had chofe for that purpoie,
and arrived at Antwerp, with much,

difficulty and danger, the highway be

ing infetled with robbers. After hay

ing repofed myfelf a few days in thi*

city, I hired a coach for myfelf, and
fet out, with my companion, for Bruf-
fels

;
but before we reached Mechlin,

our vehicle was attacked by two huf-

fars, who, with their fabres drawn,
obliged the coachman to drive into a
wood near the road. I at firft ima

gined they wanted to examine our pafk
ports, but was foon too well convinced
of their defign ;

and though very much
mocked at the difcovery, found refo-

lution enough to fupprefs my concern,
fo that it mould not aggravate the

terrors of the young woman, who had
almoft died withapprehenfion. I even

encouraged her to hop;; for the beft ;

and addreffing myfelf to the robbers
in French, begged in the moft fup-

pliant manner, that they would fpare
our lives

j upon which one of them,
who was a little fellow, allured me ia

the fame language, that we had no

thing to fear for our perfons.
' When we were conveyed in a ftate

of dreadful fufpence above three quar
ters of a mile into the wood, the ruf

fians came into the coach, and taking

'my keys, which J kept ready in my
hand for them, opened three large
trunks that contained my baggage,
and emptying them of eveiy thing
but my hoops and a few books, pack
ed up their booty in a cloth

} thea

robbed me of my money and jewels,
even to my fhoe-buckles and fleeve-

buttons, took my footman
1

s laced hat,
and gave it, by way of gratification,
to a peafant, who came from behind
the bulhes, and aflilied them in pack
ing.
This affair being difpatched, they

ordered us to return to the road by a
different way from that in which we
were carried into the woodj and

mounting their hories, rode off with
the plunder, though not before tjie

little fellow, who was the lead fero-
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cious of the two, had come and fhaken

me by the hand, wifhing us a good

journey ; a compliment which I hear

tily returned, being extremely well

pleafed with the retreat of two fuch

companions, who had detained us a

whole half hourj during which, not-

withftanding the affurance I had re

ceived, I was in continual spprehen-
fion or" feeing their operation concluded

with the murder of us all
;
for I fuppofe

they were of that gang, who had lome

time before murdered a French officer,

and ufed a lady extremely ill, after

having rifled her of all me had.

Having thus undergone pillage, and

being reduced to the extremity of in

digence in a foreign land, it is not to

be fuppofed that my reflections were

very comfortable
;
and yet, though I

fuftained the whole damage^ I was the

only perfon in the company who bore

the accident with any relblution and

prefence of mind. My coachman and
valet feemed quite petrified with fear}

and it was not till i had repeated my
directions, that the former drove far

ther into t^ie wood, and took the firft

turning to the right, in order to re

gain the road, according to the com
mand of the robbers, which I did not

chuie to difobey.
' This misfortune I I'ufFered by the

mifinformation I received at Antwerp,
where I would have provided myfelf
with an efcort, had not I been affured,

that there was not the lea It occafion

to put myfelf to fuch extraordinary

expence: and indeed the robbers took

the only half hour in which they could

have had an oportunity of plundering
us

;
for we no fooner returned into the

highway, than we met with the French

artillery coming from Brullels, which
was a (ecurity to us during the reft of

our journey. We were afterwards in

formed, at a fmall village, that there

was actually a large gang of deierters,

who harboured in that wood, from

which they made excurhons in the

neighbourhood, and kept the peaiants
in continual alarms.
'
Having proceeded a little way, we

were flopped by the artillery crolfing
a bridge j

and as the train was very

long, muft have been detained till

night, had not a foldier informed me,
that if I would take the trouble to

come out of my coach, and apply to

the commandant, he wouki order them

to halt, and allow me to pafs. I took
the man's advice, and was by him

conducted, with much difficulty,

through the crowd to fome officers,

who feemed fcarce to deferve the name;
for when I fignified rny requeft, they
neither role up, nor defired me to fit

down
; but lolling in their chairs, with

one leg ftretched out, alked, with an

air of difrefpectful raillery, where I

was going j
and when I anfwered,

* To Paris;" defired to know what I

would do there.
*
I, who am naturally civil where I

am civilly ufed, and faucy enough
where I think myfelf treated with

difregard, was very much piqued at

their infolent and unmannerly beha

viour, and began to reply to their im

pertinent queftions very abruptly; fo

that a very tart dialogue would have

enfued, had not the converfation been

interrupted by a tall, thin, genteel,

young French nobleman, an officer in

the army, who chancing to come in,

afked with great politenefs, what I

would pleafe to have. I then repeated

my defire, and produced my paffports,

by which he learned who I was. He

immediately gave orders that my coach

fhould pafs; and afterwards vilited

me at Paris, having obtained my per-

miffion, and taken my addrefs at part

ing ;
while the others, underftanding

my name and quality, afked pardon
for their impolite carriage, which they
told me was owing to the reprefenta-
tion of the foldier, who gave them to

underitand, that I was a itrolling ac-

trefs.
* I could not help laughing heartily
at this miitake, which might have pro
ceeded from the circumltances of my
appearance, my footman having been

obliged to change hats with the pea-

fant, and myfelfbeing without buckles

in my moes, and buttons in my riding

fliirt, while my countenance (till re

tained marks of the fear and confufion

I had undergone. After all, perhaps
the fellow was a droll, and wanted
to entertain himfelf at my expence.
f The day was fo far confumed in

thefe adventures, that I was obliged
to take up my lodgings at Mechlin,
where I addreffed myfelf to the inten-

dant, giving him an account of the

difaiter I had met with, and defiring I

might have credit at the inn, as our

whole company could not raife the
* value
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* value of a fix-pence. This gentle

man, though a provincial, was polite

in his way, and not only granted my
requeft, but invited me to lodge at hi*

own houfe, I accordingly gave him

my company at fupper, but did not

chufe to flecp in his quarters, becaule

he appeared to be what the French call

' Next day he lent a trumpet to the

general, with a detail of my misfor

tune, in hopes of retrieving what I

had loftj but, notwithstanding all

poflible fearch, I was fain to put up
with my damage, which, in linen,

laces, cloaths, and baubles, amounted
to upwards of (even hundred pounds i

a ioi's which never deprived me of orte

moment's reft; for though I lodged at

a miferablc inn, and lay in a paltry

bed, I flept as found as if nothing

extraordinary had happened, after I

had written to London and Paris, di-

recling that the payment of my bills

of credit might be Hopped. Indeed,
I know but of two misfortunes in life

capable of deprefling my fpirits j name

ly, the iois of health and friends ; all

others may be prevented or endured.

The articles of that calamity which I

chiefly regretted, were a picture at"

Lord W m, and fome inimitable

letters from Mr. B-.

' From Mechlin I proceeded!' to Bruf-

fels, where being known, I got credit

for fome necelTaries, and borrowed

twenty guineas, to defray the expencc
of my journey to Paris. Having con-

fulted with my friends about the fafeft

method of travelling through Flanders,
I was perfuaded to take places in the

publick voiturei and accordingly de

parted, not without fears of finding one

part of the country as much infelled

with robbers as another. Norwerethele

apprehenlions afluaged by theconver-

fation of my fellow-travellers, who
being of the lower fort of people, tint

delight in exaggerating dangers, en

tertained me all the way witu an ac

count of all the robberies and murders
which had been committed on that

road, with many additional cifcura-

ftances of their own invention.
' After having been two days expof-
ed to this comfortably converfation,

among very dilagreeafele company,
which is certainly on.s of the molt

dii'agreeable fituatiorre in life, ^1 ar

rived at Lille 5 wher?, thinking the,
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dangerous part of the journey was
now pafled, I hired a poft-chaife, and
in two days more reached Paris, with

out any farther rpoleitation.
'
Upon my arrival in this capital, I

was immediately vifited by my old ac

quaintances, who hearing ray diiaftef,

offered me their cloaths, and infifted

upon ray wearing them, until I could

be otherwife provided. They likewift?

engaged rne in parties, wi.th a view of

amuftng my imagination, that I might
not grow melancholy in reflecting

upon my lofs; -and defired me to re

peat the particulars of my ftory forty
times over, exprefling great furprize
at our not being murdered, or ravifh-

ed at leaft. As for this laft fpecies of

outrage, the fear of it never once en

tered ray head, otherwife I ihould havfc

been more fliocke\J'anJ alarmed than

I really was: but it feems this was.

the chief circumftance of my compa
nion^ apprehenlion j and 1 cannot

help obferving, that an homely woman
is always more apt to entertain thole

fears, than one whofe perfon expofes
her to much more imminent danger.
However, I now learned, that the rifle

J ran was much greater than I ima

gined it to be, thole ruffians being fa

miliarized to rape as well as murder.
* Soon after my appearance in Paris,

I was favoured with the add relies d
feverai French Jovets j but I never had

any talte for foreigners, or indeed for

any amufements of that kind, except
fuch as were likely to be tailing, and
fettled upon a more agreeable Footing
than that ofcommon gallantry. When
I deviated from this principle, my
conduft was the etfecl of compuJ-
fion, and therefore I was never ealy
under it, having been reduced to the

alternative of two evils, the leaft of
which I was obliged to clinic, as a
man leaps into the lea, in order to

cfcapc from a
fitip

that is on fire.

1 Though I rejected their love, I did

not refule their company and conver-

lavicn; and though my hcaJth was

conliderably impaired by the ftiock I

received in my la(t adventure, which
was cQnfidcrably greater than I at firit

imagined, and affected my companion
io much* that fne did not recover he*

fpirits tilllhe returned to $ngland : I

fay, though I was for fome time a vale

tudinarian, I enjoyed myfelf in great

trar.quiljijy for the fpace of tern months,

Kp during
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during which! was vifited by Englifli,

Scotch, and French, of all parties and

perfuafions ; for pleafure is of no fac

tion, and that was the chief object of

my purfuit; neither was I fo ambiti

ous of being a politician, as to employ

my time and thoughts upon fiabjefts

which. I did not underftand. I had

admirers of all fides, and ftiould have

fpent my time very much to my lik

ing, had not I felt my funds fenfibly

diminifh, without any profpeft of their

being repaired ;.
for I had been obliged

to lay out a great part of the fum al

lotted for my fabfiftence, in fupplying

my companion, my fervant, and my-
felf, with neceffaries, in lieu of thofe

which we had lolh
*

Having befsw envy eyes the uncom
fortable profpecl of wanting money in

a ftrang plac*e, I^'ound myfelf under

the neceility of returning to England,
where I had more resources than I

could poflibly have among foreigners j

and with that view .wrote to Lord
.......... 's agents, defining that I might
be enabled to dilcharge my obliga
tions at Paris, by the payment of my
pin-money. Thus a negocialion com

menced, and his lordfhip promifed to

remit money for the clearance of my
Paris debts, which amounted to four

hundred pound st but he would not

advance one farthing more, though I

gave him to understand, that while he

protracted the agreement, I muft inevi

tably be adding to my incumbrances,
and that I fliould be as effectually de

tained by a debt of twenty pounds as

if I owed a thoufand. Notwithitand-

ing all my representations, he would
not part with one /lulling over the

neat fum which I had at firft ftipu-
lated

;
fe that all my meafures were

rendered abortive, and I found it alto

gether impracticable to execute thofe

refolutions I had formed in his fa-

4 Thus did he, for a mere trifle, em-
barrafs the woman for whom he pro-
feffes the moft unlimited love, and
whofe principles he pretends to hold in

the utmo(t veneration. Indeed, his

confidence in my integrity is not with

out foundation; for many wives, with

one half of my provocation, would
have ruined him to all intents and

purpofesj whereas, notwithstanding
' all the extraordinary expences to which
* I have been expsfed by his continual

perfecution, he never paid a

on my account, except one thoufand

pounds, exclnfive of the final! allow
ance which was my due. In a word,
fo much time elapfed before my lord

could prevail upon himfelf to advance
the bare four hundred, that I was in

volved in frefh difficulties, from which
I found it impoffible to extricate my-
felf : and though I had occafion to

write a letter to my benefactor Lord

, in which I exp retted my ac

knowledgment for palt favours, I could
not venture to folicit more ; even when
I was encouraged by a very obliging
anfwer, wherein he declared that the

good qualities of my mind and heart

would bind him tome in friendftiip for

ever.
' While I ruminated on my uncom
fortable fituation, which would nei

ther permit me to return to England,
nor to Hay much longer where I was,
a young Englishman of immenfe for

tune took Paris in his way from Italv,

accompanied by a molt agreeable

Scotchman, of very good fenfe and!

great vivacity. It was my good or

ill fortune to become acquainted with

thefe gentlemen, who having feen me
at the opera, exprefled a delire of be

ing known to me, and accordingly fa

voured me with a vifit one afternoon,
when the brhk North Briton ingrorTed
the whole converfation ; while the

other feemed fearful and diffident even

to a degree of bafhfuhiefs, through
which, however, I could difcern a de

licate fenfibility and uncommon un-

derftanding. There was in his per-

fun, (which was very agreeable) as

well as in his behaviour, a certain

naivete that was very pleafmg j
and

at this firft interview we relifhed each

other's company fo well, that a fort of

intimacy immediately commenced, and
was carried on in- a fuccefiion of par
ties of pleafure, in the courie of which
I found him fraught with all the ten-

derneis and fentirnent that render the

heart (ufceptible of the moll: refined

love; a difpofition that immediately
made me partial to him, while it fub-

jefted his own heart to all the violent

impreflions of a paflion, which I little

imagined our coneipondence would
have produced.
*

Neverthelefs, I was far from being

difple?.fed with my conqneit, becauie

his perfon and quaiiticar:o*is,
as well
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* as his manner of addrefs, were very
much to my liking, and recommend
ed him in a particular manner to my
affection. Indeed, he made a greater

progrefs in my heart than I myfelf

fufpe&ed; for there was fomething

congenial in our -fouls, which from

our firft meeting I believe had attraft-

ed us (unknown to ourfelves) under

the notions of friendship and regard,
and now difclofed itfelf in the moft

paflionate love.
* I liftened to his addreffes, and we
were truly happy. His attachment

was the quintefTence of tenderneis and

fincerity, while his generofity knew
no bounds. Not contented with hav

ing paid twelve hundred pounds on

my account, in the fpace of one fort

night, he would have loaded me with

prefent after prefent, had not I abfo*

lutely refufed to accept fuch expen five'

marks of his munificence. I was even

mortified at thofe inftances of his li

berality, which my fituation compel
led me to receive

j left, being but little

acquainted with my difpofition, he

ihould fufpeft me of being interefted

in my iove, and judge my conduct by
the malicious reports ofcommon tame,
which he afterwards owned had at firtt

obtained fuch credit with him, that he

believed our mutual attachment would
not be of long duration. But in this

particular he was foon undeceived-:

his heart, though naturally adapted
i'or the melting piffion, had hitherto

efcaped untouched by all the ladies of

Italy and France; and therefore the

firft impreflions were the more deeply
fixed. As he was tmpra&ifed in the

ways of common gallantry and deceit,

the ftriking fimplicity-in his character

was the more likely to engage the

heart of one who knew the perfidy of
the world, and del pi fed all the farce

and borobart of falhionable profeflion,
which I had always confidered as the

phrafe of vanity and o(tentation., ra

ther thm the genuine language of

l.)ve. Betides, gratitude had a con-

fiderable lhare in augmenting my af-

feclion, which man ifefted itfelf in fuch

a warm, cordial, artlefs manner, as

increafed his elteem, and rivetted his

attachment ;
for he could eafily per

ceive from the whole tenour of my
conduct, that my bread was an utter

ftranger to craft and difllmulation :

yet I was at ril fearful of contract-
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ing any engagement with him, be-
* caufe being younger than me, he might"
be more apt to change, and the world

*

might be malicious enough to fuppofe
I had praifed upon his inexperience j

*
but, cop-lcious of my own integrity,

* I let flander at defiance, trufting to
* my own behaviour, and his natural
*

probity, for the continuan-e of his
* love. Though we did not live toge-

ther in the Came houfe, the greateft part
* of our time was'fpent in each other's
*

company 5
we dined and fupped at

' the lame table, frequented publick
*

places, went upon parties to the coun-
*

try, and neer parted, but for a few
c hours in the night, which we patted
' in the <utmoft impatience to meet
*

again,
in this agreeable manner did the

'

days roll on, when my felicity was
1

interrupted by a fit of jealoufy with
4 which I happened to-be leized. I had
* contracted an acquaintance with a
'

young married ladyj who, though her
*

perfonal attractions were but flender,
'
was, upon the whole, an agreeable,

f
chearful, good-natured companion,

* with a little dafh of the coquette in
4 her compofition. This woman be-
*

ing m veiy indigent orcumftances,
* oocafi-oned by fome lofles her huiband
* had luftained, no fooner had an op-
*
portunity of leeing and converiing

* with my lover, than /he formed a de-
*

fign of making a conqueft of him. I
' fhould have forgiven her for this
'
-fcheme, whatever pangs it might have

* coft me, had I believed it the elFecl
* of real paflion ;

but I knew her too
* well to luppoie her heart was fufcep-
* trble of love, and accordingly refent-
* ed it. In the execution of her plan, me
*

weglecled nothing which (he thought
*
capable of engaging his attention.

' She took all opportunities of
fitting

' near him at table, ogled him in the
* rnoft palpable manner, di reeled her
4 whole dUcourfe to him, trod upon his
'

toes; nay, I believe, fqueezed his
* hand. My blood boiled at her,
*
though my pride, for fome time, en-

' abled me to conceal my uneaitnefs
j

1 till at length her behaviour became fo
*

arrogant and grofs, that I could no
*

longer fupprefs my indignation, and
* one day told my lover, that I would
*

immediately renounce his coriefpon-
* dence.

* He was greatly alarmed at this n-

P p a *
expected
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expected declaration } and when he

undcrltood the caule of it, allured me,
that for the future he would never ex

change one word with her. Satisfied

with this mark of his fincerity and re

gard, I releafed him from this promife,
which he could not pofiibly keep,
while (he and I lived upon any terms ;

and we cciuinued to vifit each other

as ufual, though (he ftill perfifted in

her endeavours to rival me in his af

fection, and contracted an intimacy
with his companion, who feemed to

entertain a paffisn for her, that (he

might have the more frequent oppor
tunities of being among us; for {he

haa no objection again ft favouring
the addrefies of both. One evening,
I remember, we^fet out in my coach

for the opera j and in the way, this

inamorata was, fo bufy with her feet,

that J was iucenfed at hei behaviour,
and when we arrived at the place, re-

fufed to alight, but
letting

them down,
declared my intention of returning
home immediately. She was fo much

pleafed with this intimation, that fhe

could not conceal the joy (he felt at

the thoughts of converfmg with him,

uninterrupted by my pretence; an op

portunity with which I had never fa

voured her before. This open exul

tation increased my anger and anxiety.
I went home j but, being ftill tortured

with the reflection of having left them

together, adjufted myfelf in the glafs,

though I was too angry to take notice

of my own figure, and without farther

delay returned to the opera.
*

Having enquired for the box in

which they fat, I took pofTeflion of one

that fronted them, and reconnoitering

them, without bei.ig perceived, had
the fatisfactjon of feeing him removed
to as great a diitance from her as the

place would permit, and his head turn

ed .another way. Compofed by this

examination, I joined them without

farther fcruple, when my young gen
tleman exprefled great joy at my ap

pearance, and told me he was deter

mined to have left the entertainment,
and come in queft of me, had J not

returned at that inftant.

In our way homewards, my rival

repeated her ufual hints, and with her

large hoop aimed overshadowed my
lover from my view; upon which my
jealoufy and wrath recurred with fuch

Valence, that I pullfd the firing, as a

(ignal for the coachman to (top, with A
view of getting out,' and going home
afoot} a itep which would have afford

ed a new fpe&acle to the people ofParis.
But I reflected, in a moment, upo the

folly of fuch a resolution, and foon rt>

collecled myfelf, by calling my pride
to my afiiftance. I determined, how
ever, that (he fliould aft no moi t icene

of this kind in my prefence, and that

fame night infifted upon my lover's

dropping all intercourfe and cormeci ion

with this toi mentor. He very chear-

fully complied with my defire, and
was even glad of an occasion to break
off his acquaintance with a perfon
about whom I had plagued him fo

much.
* Thus was I freed from the perfec
tion of one of thofe cieatures, who,
thugh of little confequence in thena-

felves, are yet the pefts of fociety, and
find means to deftroy that harmony
which reigns between two lovers, by
the intrufion of a loofe appetite, void-
or all fenfibility and difcretion j hav

ing no feeling themfelves, they cannot

fympathize with that of other people,
and do mifchief out of mere wanton -

nefs,
4 My lover being obliged to go to

England, had fettled me in a genteel
houfe in Paris, with a view of return

ing when his affairs ftiouKi be adjuft-
ed : but when the time of his depar
ture approached, he began to btuneafy
at the proipeft of feparation, and in.

order to alleviate his anxiety, defired

me to accompany him to Calais, where
we ilayed together three or four day*,

during which the dread of parting be
came more and more intense : fo that

we determined upon my following
him into England, by the firft oppor
tunity, where I (hould live altogether

incog, that I might be concealed from
the enquiries and attempts of my lord.

Even after this refolution was fixed,
we parted with all the agonies of lovers

who dcfpair of ever meeting again j

and the wind blowing very high after

he had embarked, increafcd my fears.

But by the return of the packet-boat,
I was bleffed with the report of his

being fare arrived 5n England, and
had the fatisfaclion of peruling his

letters by every poft.
' My admirer being thus detached

from me, my thoughts were entirely

employed in concerting
fome private

<
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* method of conveying myfelf to him.
* As I would not truft myfelf in the
' common packet, for fear of being dif-

covered, after having revolved divers
*
fchemes, I determined to tranfport my-

4 ftif in one of the Dutch r.'.hing-boats,
*
though I knew the paftuge would be

4
hazardousj but, in a cafe of fuch

intcrefting concern, I overlooked all

*
danger and inconvenience. Before I

*
put this refolution in practice, I was

c fo fortunate as to hear of a fmall Eng-
"h vellel that arrived at Calais with

1 a prifoner of war, in which I e.ubark-
4

ed, \vith my companion and another
*

lady, who lived with me for* fome
* time afterwards; and when we came
* on board, dilcovercd that the fhipwas
* no other than a light collier, and that
* her whole company amounted to no
' more than three men. Neverthelefs,
4
though the fea was fo rough, and the

' weather fo unpromifmg, that no other
* boat would venture to put to fea, we
4 fet fail, and, between two ftorms, in
4 about three hours arrived in fafety in
4 Dover.

' From hence my firft companion
4 went to her friends, in the ftage-
*

coach, while the other lady and I hired
4 an open poft-chaife, (though it fnowed
4
very hard) and without any accident

*
performed our journey to London,

4 where I met with my lover, who flew
4 to my arms in all the tranfports of
4

impatient joy \ and, doubtlefs, I de-
4 ferved his affe&ion, for the hardfhips,
4

perils, and difficulties, I had under-
*
gone to be with him; for I never

4
icrupled to undertake anything prac-

4
ticable, in order to demonilrate the

*
fmcerity of what I profefled.
* In confequence of our plan, I af-

* fumed, a fictitious name, and never
4
appeared in publick, being fully fatif-

4 fied and happy in the company and
* coverfation of the man I loved ; and
4 when he went into the country, con-
4 tented myielf with hiscorrefpondence,
4 which he punctually maintained, in
* a feries of letters equally fenfible, fin-

4
cere, aivi afre&ionate.

Upon his return to town for the re-

4 mainder of the feaion, he devoted the
4

greateit part of his time to our rau-
* tual enjoyment; left me with reluc-
4

tance, when he was called away by in-

*
difpeniible bulmefs, and the civility

* which was due to his acquaintance,
and very feldom wnt to any place

of

publick entertainment, Becaufe I could

not accompany and (hare with him in

the diverfion: nay, fo much did I in-

grofs his attention, that one evening,
after he had been teazed into an agree.
ment of meeting fome friends at a play,
he went thither precisely at the ap

pointed hour, ana as they did not ar

rive punctually at the very minute, he

returned to me immediately, as much

rejoiced at his efcape as if he had met

with fome fignal deliverance. Nor
was his conftancy inferior to the ar

dour of his love: we went once toge
ther to a ball in the Hay Market,

where, in the midftof a thoufand fine

women, whofe charms were enhanced

by the peculiarity of the drefles they

wore, he remained unmaken, unfe-

duced, preferving his attachment for

me, in fpite of all temptation.
* In the fummer he provided me with

a houfe in the neighbourhood of his

own; but the accommodations being;

bad, and that country affording no
other place fit for my refidence, he

brought rae home to his own feat, and

by that ftep railed an univerfal cla

mour, though I faw no company, and
led fuch a folitary life, that nothing
but exceffive love could have fupport-
ed my fpirits : not but that he gave
me as much of his time as he could

poflibly fpare from the neceffary duties

of paying and receiving viiits, toge
ther with the avocations of hunting,
and other country amufements, which
I could not partake. Formerly, in

deed, I ufed to hunt and moot, but I

had left off bothj fo that I was now
reduced, to the alternative of reading,
and walking by myfelf; but, Love
made upfor all deficiencies to me> who
think nothing elfe

^jorth the living

jar !~Had I been bhffed --with a part
ner for lift, <wbo could have lavedfin-

cereiyy and infpired me with a mutual

fiame, I would ka^ve afeed no mire ef
fate. Intereft and ambition ha=ve no

Jhare in my compaction ; lo-ve, which
is pleafure, or pleafure, lubich is h<ve*

makes ut> the --whole. A heart fo dif-

pofed cannot be devoid of othlfr good

qualities; it tnuft be fubjefi to the im-

prej/ions of humanity and benevolence9
and enemy to nothing but itfelf. This

you will give me leave to affirm, in

juilice
to rnyielf; as I have frankly

owned my failings and mifconducl.
* Towards the end of fummer my

heart
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< heart was a little alarmed by a report
' that prevailed, or my lover's being
*

actually engaged in a treaty of mar-

riage: however, I gave little credit
* to this rumour, till I was obliged to
4
go to town about bufmefs, and there

* I heard the fame information confi-
*

dently affirmed. Though I ftill con-

fidered it as a vague furmife, I wrote-
' to him an account ot what I had heard;
* and in his anfvver, which is ftill in my
*

poflefBon, he affured me with repeat
-

* ed vows and protections, that the
4

report was altogether faife. Satisfied

* with this declaration, I returned to

* hi* houfe$ and though the tale was
. mceffantly thundered "in my ears, ftill

* believed it void of all foundation, till

' my fufpicion was awaked by a very'
* inconfulerable circumitance.

* One day, on his return from hunt-
*

ing, I perceived he had a very fine

*
pair of Drefden ruffles on his mirt,

' which I could not fuppofe he would

wear at fuch a a'uftick exercifej and
' therefore my fears immediately took
' the alarm. When I questioned him
* about this particular of his drefs, his

* colour changed; and though he at-
4
tempted to elude my fufpiciow, by

4
imputing it to a miitake of his fer-

*
vant, I could not reft fatisfied with

4 this account of the matter, but en-
*
quired into the truth with fuch eager-

4 nels and penetration, that he could not
*
deny he had been to make a vifit. By

4
degrees, I even extorted from him a

4
eonfeflion, that he had engaged hjm-

4 felf farther than he ought to have pro-
* ceeded, without making meacquaint-
4 ed with his ciefign, though he endea-
* voured to excuie his conduct, and
*

pacify my difplenfure, by faying that
4 the affair would not be brought to
* bear for a great while, and perhaps
*
might nevrr come to a determination :

4 but he was in great eonfufion, and
'* indeed hardly knew what he laid.

* I would have quitted his houfe that
4 moment, had not he, before-hand,
4 obtained i promife that I would take
* no rafh rcfolution of that kind, and
*
put it out of my power to procure any

* method of conveyance by which I

1 could make my retreat. I gave no
* vent to reproaches, and only upbraid-
* ed him with his having permitted me
* to return in ignorance to the country,
* after I was once fairly gone; upon
4 which he IV/ore, that he could not

bear th^ thoughts of parting with me.
This declaration was a myftery at that

time, but I have been fmce fo fully
fatisfied of his reafons for his con-

duel, that I heartily acquit him of all

injuftice to me. And, indeed, it is

my iineere opinion, that if ever young
man deferred to be happy, he is cer

tainly entitled to that privilege ;
and

if I may be allowed to judge, has an
heart fufceptible of the moft refined

enjoyment.
* The violence of the grief and con-

fiernntion which I flittered from this

ftroke, having a little fubfided, I deli

berated with my felf about themeafures
I mould take, and determined to leave

his houfe forne day when he mould
be abroad. I was encouraged in this

refolution by the advice of our Scotch

friend, who came about this time

from London, on a vifit to his fellow-

traveller: we thought fuch an abrupt

departure would be lefs (hocking than
to ftay and take a formal leave of my
lover, whofe heart was of fuch a de

licate frame, that after I told him I

mould one day withdraw myfeif in

his ablence, he never came home from
the chace, or any other avocation,
without trembling with apprehenlion
tha: I had efcaped.*
* After he had been fome time ac-

cuftomed to thefe fears by my previ
ous intimation, I at length decamped
r-n good earneft, though my heart ached

upon the occasion, becaufe I left him

loving and beloved j
for his affection

was evident, notwithstanding the ftep
he had taken, by the advice and im

portunity of all his relations, who
laid a difagreeable reftraint upon his

inclinations, while they confulted his

intereft in every other particular.
* While I halted in the next great

town, until I could be fupplied with

freih hories, I was vilited by a gentle
man who had been formerly intimate

; with my lover
;
but a breach had hap

pened in their friendship, and he now
: came to complain of the treatment he
; had received. Perceiving that I was
: not in a humour to liften to his ftory,
; he Shifted the converfation to my own,
; and obferved, that I had been ex-
;

tremely ill -u led. I told him that I

; was ot a different opinion : that it was
: not only juft, but expedient, that a
:

young man of Mr. "s fortune
: iliouid think of making fome alliance,

ta
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to ftrengthen and fupport the intereft

of his family 5
and that I had nothing

to accufe him of but his letting mz
remain ib long in ignorance of his

intention. He then gave me to un-

derftaad, that I was (till ignorant of

a great part of the ill-ufage I had re

ceived; affirming, that while I lived

in his houfe, he had amufed him (elf

with all the common women in that

town, to fome of whom this gentle
man had perfonally introduced him.
' At firft, I could not believe this

imputation ; but he fupported his af-

fertions with fo many convincing cir-

cum'iances, that I could no longer
doubt the truth of them ; and I felt

fo much refentment, that my love va-

nifhed immediately into air. Inftead

of proceeding in my journey to Lon

don, I went back a confiderable way,
and fent a mefTage, defiring to fee him
in a little houfe, about mid -way be

tween his own habitation and the town
from whence I came. He obeyed my
fummons, and appeared at the place

appointed, where I reproached him
with great bitternefs. He pleaded

guilty to the charge, fo far as acknow

ledging that he had correfponded with

other women lately, in order to get
the better of his altecYion for me, but

the experiment had failed, and he

found that he flrould be for. ever mi-
ferable.
* I did not look upon this candid

confeffion as a iufncient atonement
for his paft diSimulation; and, in the

fharpneis of my revenge, demanded a

fetdement, which he peremptorily re-

fuiedj fothnt for the prefcnt, we held

each other in the utmoft contempt.
Indeed, I afterwards delpifed myi'elf
for my condefcenhon, which v\as ow
ing to the advice ot nay companion,
fupported and inflamed by the fpirii
of refentment. Neverthelefs, he bcg-
ed that I would return to his houle,
or ftay all night whare I was

;
but I

was deaf to his intreaties, and after

a great deal of ironical civility on my
fide, I took my leave, and went a-.vay ;

yet, before I fet out, I looked back,
and faw him on horfebrick, with fuch

an air of fimplicity and truth, as call

ed up a profound figh, notwithitand-

ing all that had palled in our conver-

fation.
'

Upon my arrival in London, I took
*

lodgings in Leicetter Fields, and an-

fwered a letter which I had fome
months before received front my lord,

telling him that I would go home to

him, without ftipulating for any terms,
to try what effect my confidence would
have upon his generofity. He readily
embraced the offer, and took a houCe
in St. James's Street, where I propofed
to comply with his humour in every

thing that was confident with my own

peace and tranquillity.
* Meanwhile, my lover parted his

time very difagreeably in the coun

try, with his friend, of whom (it

feems) he had conceived fome jea-

loufy, which was increafed by a letter

I wrote to that gentleman, till he was
made acquainted with the contents,
which he read over forty times

; and
then his palfion breaking out with
more violence than ever, he not only

cxpreifed his feeling, in an epiftie
which I immediately received, but
when he came to town, fuffered fuch

agonies of defpair as I had never feert

before, except in Lord B . It was
then in my power to have taken am
ple revenge upon him, as well as up
on my infblent rival, who had infifted

upon my leaving his houfe, in a very

abrupt manner, though he abfolutely
refuted to gratify her malice ; for he
was now dilpofed to do any thing for

my fatisfaction : but I knew his

worth, and had too much regard foi*

his reputation to advife him to act in-

confiltcnt with his honour.
' About this time, many tervder meet

ings and fovrowful partings happened
between us, till the marriage- knot was

tied, when he fent me a bank-note for

a thoufand pounds, byway offpeci-
men (as he called it) of his friend-

fnip, and of what he would do for

me, fhould I ever v/ant his affiftance.

This mark of his generofity I receiv

ed in a molt tender billet, which (

fhall never part with, together with

his picture fet in diamonds.
* J now employed my thoughts in

keeping meafures with my lord ; we
lay in the fame apartment, and for the

fir It f^ur or five months I neither

dined or fupped abroad above twice,

and then he knew where I was, an-!

approved of my company. But all

this complacency and circumfpeftion
had no eifccl: upon his temper, which
remained as capricious and diffatis-

fied as ever. Nay, to iuch a prevok-
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ing degree did this unhappy humour

prevail, that one day, in the prefence
of his lawyer, he harangued upon my
mifconducl fmce our laft re-union j

and very freely affirmed, that every

ftep I had taken was diametrically

oppofite to his will.
c Confcious of the pains I had been

at to pleafe him, I was fo incenfed at

thefe unjuft invectives, that ftarting

up, I told him he was a little dirty
fellow j and would have left the houie

immediately, had not his lawyer and

others, who were in the next room,

interpofed, and by dint of argument
and importunity diverted me from my
purpofe. By the bye, I have been

informed by a perfon of rank, that

my lord difcovered exactly the fame

difpofition in his father's life-time,
and only changes the fubject of his

complaint from the word father to

that of wife. Indeed, he takes all op
portunities of plaguing my dear pa
rent, as he has juft fagacity enough
to know, that this is the moft effec

tual way he can take to diftrefs me.
* After repeated trials, I have given

tip
ail hopes of making him happy,

or of finding myfelf eafy in my fitua-

tion ;
and live with Him at prefent

to avoid a greater inconvenience. Not
that his ill-nature is all the grievance
of which I complain: exclufive of the

perfonal difguft I entertain for him,
his folly is of that fpecies which dif-

obliges rather than diverts, and his

vanity and affectation altogether into

lerable j for he actually believes him-

felf, or at leaft would impofe himlelf

upon mankind, as a
pattern

in gal

lantry and taftej and, in point of bu-

finefs, a perfon of infinite fagacity
and penetration : but the moft ridi

culous part of his character is his pre
tended talent for politicks, in which
he fo deeply concerns himfelf, that

he has difmifTed many a good fervant

beoaufe he fufpected him of having

wrong connections; a theme upon
which he has often quarrelled with

me, even almoft to parting, accufing
me with holding correfpondence with

the Earls of B and C , and

Mr. H.V, though I never had
the leaft acquaintance with any of
thefe gentlemen, except the Earl of

C- '

, to whom I have not fpoke for

thefe ten years paft.
In ftiort, J have often been at a Jojs
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to know, whether he was more madJ
or malicious in thofe fifs of enthufi-

afm, wherein he feemed tranfported
with zeal for the commonwealth, and
tormented me with his admonitions,
out of all temper and patience. At
length, however, I contrived an expe
dient which freed me fromfhefe trou-

blefome expostulations, and filenced

him effectually on the fcore of poli
ticks. This was no other than an

open avowal of being connected with
all thofe people whom I have named.

Indeed, I knew him too well to be

lieve there was any thing folid in his

intention or profeflions, even when he
carried himfelf fo far as to demand a

private audience with the king, in

order to communicate a fcheme for

fupprefiing the rebellion; and that

being denied, folicited the Duke of
D "s intereft for permiffion to raife

and head a regiment of Kcntifh fmug-
glers : nay, to fuch a pitch did hi

loyalty foar, that he purchased a fire*

lock of particular mechanifm, calcu

lated for the fafety of the bearer, in

cafe he had been placed centinel at his

majetty's door; and kept his horfes

ready caparifoned, with a view of at

tending his fovereign to the field.

Notwithftanding all thefe pompous
preparations, had he been put to the

proof, he would have infallibly crept
out of his engagements, through fome

fneaking evalion, his imagination be

ing very fertile in fuch laving pre
tences. Yet- he will talk fometimes

fo fervently, and even fenfibly, on the

fubjecl, that a ftranger would miihke
him for a man of underftanding, and
determined zeal for the good of his

country.
' Since my laft return to his houfe,
that aft of parliament pa(Ted, by which
he was enabled to pay his debts, and

among the reft, a thoufand pounds of

my contracting, the only burden of
that kind I ever intaiied upon him,
exclufive of my pin -money, which
was never regularly paid j nor would
he have

b^en fubject to this, had he

not, by iiis persecution and purfuit,

expofed me to as extraordinary ex-

pence. I have allb had it in my power
to reward fome of my faithful Abi

gails ;
in particular, to relieve from

extreme diltrels that maid to whom

(as I have already obferved) Lord
& granted an annuity, which

foe

mad
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: fhe had fold : fo that me was reduced

to the moft abject poverty, and I

found her in a difmal hole, with two

infants perilling for want
;
a fpectft-

cle which drev/ tears from my eyes,

and indeed could not but make deep

impreflioii upon a heart like mine,
which the mifery of my fellow-crea

tures never failed to melt.
* Nor did I upon this occafion forget
the attachment and fidelity of my
other woman Mrs. S , who hear

ing I was robbed in my paflage

through Flanders, had generoufly re-

lirtquifhed the allowance I had fettled

upon her at parting. The exercife

of fuch a6ts of humanity and bene

volence, and the pleafure of feeing

my dear and tender parent often,

in ibnie meafure alleviate the cha

grin to which I am fubje<5t, from the

difagreeable difpoiition
of my lord,

who, confident with his former in-

confiftency, upon our laft reconcilia

tion chearfully agreed to a propofai I

made of having concerts in the houfe,

and even approved of the fcheme with

marks of particular fatisfacYion : but

before one half of the winter was ex

pired, he found means to banifli all

the company, beginning with lord

R B
; who, as he walked

up ftairs one evening, was (topped by
a footman, who plainly told him he

had orders to fay to him in particular,
that his lordfhip was not at home;
yet, the very next day, perceiving that

nobleman and me walking together
in the Park, he joined us with an air

of alacrity, as if no i'uch thing had

happened ; and even behaved to Lord
R with the mod fawning com-

plaifance. His deportment was equal

ly abfurd and impertinent to the reft

of his friends, who forfook us gra-

du?.lly, being tired of maintaining

any friendly communication with fuch

a difagreeable composition of ignorance
and arrogance. For my own part, I

look upon him as utterly incorrigible ;

and as fate hath fubjeclcd me to his

power, endeavour to make the bitter

draught go down, by detaching my-
felf, as much as poflible, from the

fuppofition that there is any fuch ex

igence upon earth. Indeed, if I had
not fatal experience of the contrary,
I /hould be apt to believe that fuch a

character is not fo be found arr.ono;

the fons of men j becaufe his conduct

* is altogether unaccountable by the
' known rules and maxims of life, and
' falls entirely under the poet's obfer-
*

vaticn, when he fays,

* 'Tis true, no meaning puzzles more than
* wh.

Her lady fli ip having trms concluded

her ftory, to the entertainment of the

company, and the admiration of Pere

grine, who expreflfed his aftbnifhme'nt

at the variety of adventures (lie had un

dergone, which was fuch as he thought
fufficient to deftroy the moft hardy and
robuft constitution, and therefore infi

nitely more than enough to overwhelm
one of her delicate frame ;

one of the

gentlemen prefest roundly taxed her

with want of candour, in
fupprefling

fome circumiJances of her life, which
he thought efTential in the confideratiou

of her character.

She reddened at this peremptory charge,
which had an evident efFecl; upon the

countenances of the whole audience,
when the accufer proceeded to explain
his imputation, by obferving, that, ia

the courfe of her narration, me had

omitted to mention a thoufand a$s of

uncommon charity, of which he him-
felf knew her to be guilty; and that

flie had concealed a gieat many advan

tageous propofals of marriage, which,

me might have accepted before fhe was

engaged.
The company were agreeably unde

ceived by this explanation ;
which her

lady (hip acknowledged in very po-iite

terms, as a compliment equally gen
teel and unexpected : and our hero, af

ter having teftined the fenfe he had of

her complaifance and condelcenfion, in.

regaling him with a mark of htr confi

dence and elieem, took his leave, and
went home in a liate of eonfufion and

perplexity; for, from the circumttances

of the tale he had heard, he plainly-

perceived, that her Jadyfhip's heart was
too delicate to receive fuch incenfe, as

he, in the capacity of an admirer, could

at prefent pay j becaufe, though he had
in fome meafure abridged the empire of

Emilia in his own bread, it was not ia

his power to re/train it fo eflxdually,
but that it would interfere with a:iy
other fovereign whom his thoughts
fliould adopt; and, unlefs Lady *

could er.grofs his whole love, time, and

attention, he forefaw that it would be

QJJ impoflible
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impofilble for him to fnpport the paflion
which he might have the good fortune

to
infpire. He was, moreover, deterred

from declaring his love, by the fate of
her former admirers, who feemed to

have been wound up to a degree of en-

thufiafm, that looked more like the ef

fect of inchantment, than the inipira-
tion of human attractions ; an extafy
of paflion which he durft not venture to

undergo. He therefore refolved to com
bat with the impreflions he had already

received, and, if poflible, cultivate her

friend/hip without foliciting her affec

tion : but, before he could fix upon
this determination, he defired to know
the footing on which he itood in her

opinion j
and by the intelligence of

Crabtree, obtained in the ufual man
ner, underftood that her fentiments of

him were very favourable, though with

out the leaft tincture of love. He would
have been tranfported with joy, had her

thoughts of him been of a more tender

texture j though his reafon was better

pleafed with the information he receiv

ed : in confequence ef which he muf-
tered up the ideas of his firft paffion, and

let them in oppofition to thofe of this

new and dangerous attachment j by
which means he kept the balance in equi-

librio, and his bofom tolerably quiet.

CHAP. X.

HE PERSUADES CADWALLADER TO
ASSUME THE CHARACTER OK A

MAGICIAN, IN WHICH HE AC

QUIRES A GREAT SHARE Of RE

PUTATION, BY HIS RESPONSES
TO THREE FEMALES OF DISTINC

TION, WHO SEVERALLY CON
SULT THE RESEARCHES OF HIS
ART.

HI S heart being thus, as it were,

fufpended between two objefts,
that lefiened the force of each other's

attra&ion, he took this opportunity of

enjoying ibme refpite, and for the pre-
lent detached his lentiments from both;

refolving to indulge himielf in the cxer-

cife of that practical fatire, which was
ib agreeable and peculiar to his difpo-
fition. In this laudable determination

he was confirmed by the repeated fug-

geftions of his friend Cadwallader, who
taxed him with letting his talents ruft in

indolence^ and ilimulated his natural
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vivacity,, with a fucceflion of frefh 6*if-

coveries in the world of fcandal.

Peregrine was now feized with a

ftrange whim, and when he communi
cated the conceit to Cadwallader, it in
a moment acquired his approbation.
This notion he imparted in a propofal,
to fubject the town to their ridicule, by-

giving reijponfes in the character of a

profeiled conjuror, to be perfonated by
the old mifanthrope, whole afpect was

extremely well calculated for the pur-
pole. The plan was immediately ad-

jutted in all it's parts; an apartment
hired in a houfe accommodated with a

publick ftair, fo that people might have
free ingrefs and egrefs, without being
expofed to obfervation

;
and this tene

ment being furnimed with the apparatus
of a magician, fuch as globes, teleicopes,
a magick-lanthorn, a fkeleton, a dried

monkey, together with the (kins of an

alligator, otter, andfnake, the conjuror
himfelf took poflefllon of his caftle,

after having diftributed printed adver-

tifements, containing the particulars of
his undertaking.

Thefe bills foon operated according
to the wim of the projectors. As the

price of the oracle was fixed at half a

guinea, the publick naturally concluded
that the author was no common fortune

teller
j and the very next day, Peregrine

found ibme ladies of his quality ac

quaintance, infected with the defire of

making an experiment upon the fkill of
this new conjuror, who pretended to be

juft arrived from the Mogul's empire,
where he had learned the art from a

Brachman philofopher. Our young gen
tleman affected to talk of the preten-
fionsof this fage with ridicule and con

tempt, and with feeming reluctance un
dertook to attend them to his apart

ment, obferving that it would be a very

eafy matter to detect the fellow's igno
rance, and no more than common juftice

to chaftife him for his prefumption .

Though he could eaiily perceive a grea*
fund of credulity in the company, they
affected to elpouie his opinion, and un
der the notion of a frolick, agreed, that

one particular lady fhould endeavour to

baffle his art, by appearing before him
in the drefs of her woman, who fhould

at the fame time peribnate her miltrels,

and be treated as fuch by our adven

turer, who promifcd to fquire them to

the place. The'le meafures being con

certed, and the appointment fixed for

the
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the next audience-day, Peregrine fur-

niflicd his friend witk the neceffary in

formation; and when the hour of afllg-
nation arrived, conduced his charge to

this oracuious feer.

They were admitted by our hero's

valet de chambre, whofe vifage being

naturally meagre and fwarthy, was a-

dorned with artificial whilkers
$

fo that

he became the Perfian drefs which he

wore, and feemed a very proper mafter

of the ceremonies to an oriental necro

mancer. Having crofled his arms upon
his bread, with an inclination of the

head, he (talked in folemn filence be
fore them into the penetralia of the

temple, where they found the conjuror

fitting at a table, provided with pen,
ink, and paper, divers books, and ma
thematical inttruments, and a long white

wand lying acrofs the whole. He was
habited in a black gown and fur-cap:
his countenance, over and above a double

proportion of philofophick gravity,which
he had aflumed for the occafion, was

improved by a thick beard, white as

ihow, that reached to his middle ; upon
each moulder fat a prodigious large
black cat, which had been tutored for

the purpofe.
Such a figure, which would have

flartled Peregrine himfelf, had not he

been concerned in the myfiery, could

not fail to make an impreflion upon
thofe whom he accompanied. The fic

titious chambermaid, in fpite of all her

natural pertnef's and vivacity, changed
colour when me entered the room, while

the pretended lady, whofe intellects

were not quite fo enlightened, began to

tremble in every joint, and ejaculate pe
titions to Heaven for her fafety. Their
conductor advancing to the table, pre-
fented his offering, and pointing to the

maid, told him that lady defired to know
what would be her deftiny in point of

marriage. The philofopher, without

lifting up his eyes to view the perfon in

whofe behalf he was coufulted, turned

his ear to one of the fable familiars that

purred upon his moulder, and taking

up the pen, wrote upon a detached flip

of paper thefe words, which Peregrine,
at thedefire of the ladies, repeated aloud.
' Her deftiny will, in a great mealure,
*
depend upon what happened to her

* about nine o'clock in the morning,
* on the third day of Jaft December.'
This fentence was no fooner pro-

l, than the counterfeit lady

37
fcreamed, and ran out into the anti-

chamber, exclaiming,
* Chrift have rnercy

'
upon us! Sure he is thedevil incarnate 1

.*

Her mifirefs, who followed her with great

confternation, infilled upon knowing the

tranfaclion to which the refponfe al

luded j
and Mrs. Abigail, after fome re

collection, gave her to underftand that me
had an admirer, who, on that very hour

and day mentioned by the cunning man,
had addrefTed himfelf to her in a ferious

propofal of marriage. This explana
tion, however, was more ingenious than

candid
j

for the admirer was no other

than the identical Mr. Pickle himfelf,
who was a mere dragon among the

chambermaids, and in his previous in

formation communicated to his affociate,

had given an account of this afligna-

tion, with which he had been favoured

by the damfel in queftion.
Our hero feeing his company very

much affecled with this circumftance of

the wizard's art, which had almoft

frighted both mifirefs and maid into

hyfterick fits, pretended to laugh them
out of their fears, by obferving that

there was nothing extraordinary in this

inftance of his knowledge, which might
have been acquired by fome of thofe

fecret emifTaries whom fuch impoftors
are obliged to employ for intelligence,
or imparted by the lover himfelf, who
had perhaps come to confult him about

the fuccefs of his amour. Encouraged
by this obfervation, or rather prompted
by an infatiable curiofity, which was

proof againft all forts of apprehenfion ,

thedifguifed lady returned to the magi
cian's own apartment, andaffumingthe
air of a pert chambermaid, Mr. Con

juror/ laid fhe,
c now you have fatif-

fied my mifirefs, will you be fo good
as to tell me, if ever I mall be mar
ried?' The f'age, without the lead

lefitation, favoured her with an anfwer

n the following words. * You cannot

be married before you are a widow j

and whether or not that will ever be

the cafe, is a queftion which my art

cannot refolve, becaufe my foreknow

ledge exceeds not the term of thirty

years.'
This reply, which at once cut her off

from the pleafing profpeft of feeing her-

felf independent in the enjoyment of

youth and fortune, in a moment cloud

ed herafpecl; all her good-humour w:is

overcaft, and fhe went away, without

farther enquiry, muttering, h,i the ran-

C a cour
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cour of hef chagrin, that he was a
filly

impertinent fellow, and a mere quack
in his profeflion. Notwithftanding the

prejudice of this refentment, her convic

tion foon recurred ;
and when the report

of his anfwers was made to thofe con

federates by whom flic had been de

puted to make trial of his (kill, they
were univerfally perfuaded that his art

was altogether fupernatural, though each

affected to treat it with contempt, re-

folving, in her own breaic, to have re-

courfe to him in private.
In the mean time, the maid, though

laid under the molt peremptory injunc
tions of fecrefy, was fo full of the cir-

cumftance which related to her own con

duct, that me extolled his preference, in

whifpers to all her acquaintance, alluring

them, that he had told her all the parti
culars of her life; fo that his fame was
almoft inftantaneoufly conveyed through
a thoufand different channels, to all parts
of the town

;
and the very next time he

.
affumed the chair, his doors were be-

fieged by curious people of all fects and
denominations.

Being an old practitioner in this art,

Cadwallader knew it would be impof-
ijble for him to fupport his. reputation
in the promifcuous exercife of fortune-

telling, becaufe every perfon that fhould

come to confult him would expert a

fample of his fkill, relating to things

paft; and it could riot be fuppofed that

he was acquainted with the private con

cerns of every individual who might
apply to him for that purpofe: he there

fore ordered his minifter, whom he dif-

tinguifhed by the name of Hadgi Rourk,
to fignify to all thofe who demanded en-

trance, that his price was half a guinea;
and that all fuch as were not difpofed to

gratify him with that confederation,

would do well to leave the paflage free

for the reft.

This declaration fucceeded to his

wilh ; for this congregation confided

chiefly of footmen, chambermaids, ap

prentices, and the lower clafs of tradef-

men, who could not afford to purchafe

prefcience at fuch a price; fo that, after

fruitlefs offers of (hillings and half

crowns, they dropped off one by one,
and left the field open for cuftomers of
an higher rank.

The firft perfon of this fpecics who

appeared was drefTed like the wife of a

lubftantial tradefman; but this difguife
could not fcreen her from the ptnetra-
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tion of the conjuror, who at firft
figl

knew her to be one of the ladies of
whofe coming he had been apprized by
Peregrine, on the fuppoiitioh that their

cnriofity was rather inflamed than allay
ed by the intelligence they had received

from his firft client. This lady ap

proached the philolbpher with that in

trepidity of countenance fo confpicuous
in matrons of -her dignified fphere, and
in a foft voice, afked with a fimper, of
what complexion her next child would
be ? The necromancer, who was per

fectly well acquainted with her private

hiftory, forthwith delivered his refponfe
in the following queltion, written in the

ufual form, ' How long has Pompey
* the black been difmiffed from your
'

ladyfhip's fervice?'

Endued as me was with a great (hare

of that fortitude which is diftinguifnecl

by the appellation of effrontery, her face

exhibited fome figns of fhame and con-

fufion at the receipt of this oracular in

terrogation, by which (he was convinced

of his extraordinary intelligence; and

accofting him in a very ferious tone;

Doctor,' laid (he, ? I perceive you are

a perfon of great abilities in the art

you profefs; and therefore, without

pretending to difiemble, T will own

you have touched the true firing of

my apprehenfions. I am perfuaded
I heed not be more particular in my
enquiries. Here is a purfe of money;
take it, and deliver me from a moft

alarming and uneafy fufpenfe.' So

faying, fhe depofited her offering upon
the table, and waited for his anfwer with

a face of fearful expectation, while he

was employed in writing this fentence

for her perufal:
'

Though I fee into

the womb of time, the profpect is not

perfectly diftinct
;
the i'eeds of future

events lie mingled and con fu fed : fo

that I am under the neceffity of afli fl

ing my divination in fome cafes, by
analogy and human intelligence; and
cannot poflibly fatisfy your prefent
doubts, unlefs you will condefcend to

make me privy to all thofe occurrences

which you think might have inter

fered with the caufe of your apprehen-
fion/

The lady having read the declaration,

affected a finall emotion of ftiyr.efs and

repugnance, and feating herfelf upon a

fettee, after having cautioufly informed

herfelf of the privacy of the apartment,
g-ive fuch a detail of the fuccefTion of

'

'her
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her lovers, as amazed while it enter

tained the necromancer, as well as his

friend Pickle, who from a clofet, in

which he had concealed himfelf, over

heard every fyllable of her confeflion.

Cadwallader liftened to her ftory with a

look of infinite importance and fagacity,
and after a ihort paufe told her, that he

would not pretend to give a catagorical

anfwer, until he fhould have deliberated

maturely upon the various circumftances

of the affair
5
but if me would take the

trouble of honouring him with another

vifit on his next pubiick day, he hoped
he mould be abje to give her full fatif-

faction. Confcious of the importance
of her doubts, me could not help com

mending his caution, and took her

leave, With a promife of returning at

the appointed time: then the conjuror

being joined by his aflbciate, they gave
a loofe to their mirth, which having in

dulged, they began to concert meafures
for inflicting fome difgraceful punifh-
menton the fhamelefs and infatiate ter-

migant who had fo impudently avowed
her own proftitution.

They were interrupted, however, in

their conferrence, by the arrival of a new

gueft, who being announced by Hadgi,
'our hero retreated to his lurking-place,
and Cadwalladerrefumed his myfterious

appearance. This new client, though
me hid Her face in a maik, could not

conceal herfelf from the knowledge of

the conjuror, who by her voice recog
nized her to be an unmarried lady of his

own acquaintance. She had, within a

fmall compafs of time, made herfelf re

markable for two adventures, which
had not at all fucceeded to her expecta
tion : being very much addicted to play,
me had, at a certain rout, indulged that

paffion to fuch excefs, as not only got
the better of her juftice, but alfo of her

circumfpection ;
fo that file was unfor

tunately detected in her endeavours to

appropriate to herfelf what was not law

fully her due. This fmall flip was at

tended with another indifcretion, which
had likewife an unlucky effect upon her

reputation. She had been favoured with
the addrefies of one of thofe hopeful
heirs, who fwarm and fwagger about

town under the denomination of Bucks;
and in the confidence of his honour
confented to be one oi'apartie that made
an excurfion as far as Windfor, think

ing herfelf fecured from fcandal by the

Company of another young lady,who had
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alfo condefcended to truft her perfon to

the protection of her admirer. The two

gallants, in the courfe of this expedi
tion, were faid to ufe the moft perfidious
means to intqxicate the paflions of their

miftrefles, by mixing drugs with their

wine, which inflamed their confutations

to fuch a degree, that they fell an eafy
facrifice to the appetites of their con

ductors, who, upon their return to tewn,
were fp bafe and inhuman as to boalt

among their companions of the exploit

they had achieved. Thus the ftory was
circulated, with a thoufand additional

circumftances to the prejudice of the fuf-

ferers, one of whom had thought pro
per to withdraw into the country, until

the fcandal raifed at her expence fhoul<J

fubfide; while the oilier, who was not
fo eafily put out of countenance, refolv-

ed to oxit-face the
report, as a treacherous

afperfion, invented by her lover as an
excufe for his own inconftancy ; and

actually appeared in pubiick, as ufual,
till me found herfelf neglected by the

greateft part of her acquaintance.
In confequence of this difgrace, which

Hie knew not whether to impute to th*

card affair, or to the laft faux pas flie

had committed, me now came to con-
fult the conjuror, and fignificd her er

rand, by aiking whether the caufe of
her prefent difquiet was of the town or

the country. Cadwallader at once per

ceiving her allufion, anfwered hrr quef-
tion in thefe terms :

c This honeft world
' will forgive a young gamefter for in-
' diferetion at play, but a favour grant-
' ed to a babbling coxcomb is an un-
*

pardonable offence.' This refponfe
me received with equal aftonifhment and

chagrin j and, fully convinced of the ne

cromancer's omnifcience, implored his

advice touching the retrieval of her re

putation : upon which he counfelled her

to wed with the firft opportunity. She
feemed fo well pleafed with his admoni

tion, that (lie gratified him with a dou
ble fee, and dropping a low curtfcy, re

tired.

Our undertakers now thought it high
time to filence the oracle for the day,
and Hadgi w;->$ accordingly ordered to

exclude all comers, while Peregrine and
his friend renewed the deliberations

which had been interrupted, and fettled a

plan of operations for the next occafion :

meanwhile it was refolved, that Hadgi
mould not only exercife his own talents,

but aifo employ inferior agents, in pro

curing
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curing general intelligence for the fup-

port of their fcheme
;
that the expence

of this miniftry fhould be defrayed from
the profits of their profefilons, and the

remainder be diftributed to poor fami-

Jics in diftrefs.

CHAP. XI.

PEREGRINE AND HIS FRIEND CAD-
WALLADER PROCEED IN THE
EXERCISE OF THE MYSTERY
OF FORTUNE-TELLING, IN THE
COURSE OF WHICH THEY AT-
CHIEVE VARIOUS ADVENTURES.

THESE preliminaries being adjuft-

ed, our hero forthwith repaired to

a card affembly, which was frequented

by fome of the moft notable goflips in

town, and having artfully turned the

converiation upon the fubjeft of the for

tune-teller, whole talents he pretended to

ridicule, incenfed their itch of knowing
fecrets to fuch a degree of impatience,
that their curiofity became flagrant, and
he took it for granted, that all or fome
of them would vifit Albumazar on his

very firft vifiting-day. While Peregrine
was thus engaged, this aflbciate made
his appearance in another convocation

of fafhionable people, where he foon had

the pleafure of hearing the conjuror

brought upon the carpet by an elderly

gentlewoman, remarkable for her in-

quifitive difpolition, who addrcfling her-

lelf to Cadwallader, afked, by the help
of the finger-alphabet, if he knew any
thing of the magician that made fuch a

rioife in town. The mii'anthrope an-

fwered as ufual, in a
furly tone,

'

By
*
your queftion, you muft either take me
for a pimp or an idiot. What, in the

name of nonfenfe, mould I know of

fuch a raical, unlefs I were to court

his acquaintance with a view to feaft

my own fpleen, in feeing him fool the

whole nation out of their money !

Though, I fuppofe, his chief profits
arife from his practice, in quality of

pander. All fortune-tellers are bawds,
and for that reafon are fo much fol

lowed by people of fafliion. This fel

low, I warrant, has got fundry con

venient apartments for the benefit of

procreation j for it is not to be fup-

pofed that thofe who vifit him on the

pretence of confulting his fupernatural

art, can be fuch fools, fuch drivellers,

' as to believe that he can actually prog-
' nofticate future events.*

The company, according to his ex

pectation, imputed his remarks to the

rancour of his difpofition, which could
not bear to think that any perfon upon
earth was wifer thanhimfelfj and his

ears were regaled with a thoufand in-

ftances of the conjuror's wonderful pre-

fcience, for which he was altogether in.

debted to ficlion. Some of thefe fpeci-
mens being communicated to him by
way of appeal to his opinion,

*
They

are,' faid he,
* mere phantoms of ig

norance and credulity, fwelled up in

the repetition, like thofe unfubftantial

bubbles which the boys blow up in

foap-fuds with a tobacco-pipe. And
this will ever be the cafe in the propa
gation of all extraordinary intelli

gence: the imagination naturally mag
nifies every objel that falls under it's

cognizance, efpecially thofe that con
cern the paflions of fear and admira

tion
j
and when the occurrence comes

to be rehearfed, the vanity of the re-

later exaggerates every circumftance,
in order to enhance the importance of

the communication. Thus an inci

dent which is but barely uncommon,
often gains fuch acceflion in it's pro-

grefs through the fancies and mouths
of thole who reprefent it, that the ori

ginal fact cannot poflibly
be diftin-

guifhed. This obfervation might be

proved and illuftrated by a thoufand

undeniable examples, out of which I

mall only felecl one inftance, for the

entertainment and edification of the

company. A very honeft gentleman,
remarkable for the gravity of his de

portment, was one day in a certain

coffee-houfe accofted by one of his

particular friends j who, taking him

by the hand, exprefied uncommon fa-

tisfaftion in feeing him abroad, and

in good health, after the dangerous
and portentous malady he had under

gone. Surprized at this falutation,

the gentleman replied, it was true he

had been a little out of order over

night, but there was "nothing at all

extraordinary in his indifpofition.
!

Jefu, not extraordinary 1" cried the

other,
" when you vomited three

black crows 1" This ftrange excla

mation the grave gentleman at firft

miltook for raillery, though his friend

was no joker j
but perceiving in him.

all the marks of fincerity and aftonifh-

mentj
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*
ment, he fuddenly changed his opi-

*
nion, and after a mort reverie, taking

' him afide, expreffed himfelf in thefe

* words: "
Sir, it is not unknown to

*'
you that I am at prefent engaged in

"a treaty of marriage, which would
'< have been fettled long ago, had it not
" been retarded by the repeated machi-
" nations of a certain perfon who pro-
" feffed himfelf my rival. Now I am
"

fully perfuaded that this affair of the
<c three crows is a ftory of his invention,
" calculated to prejudice me in theopi-
" nion of the lady, who, to be fure,
" would not chufe to marry a man who
*' has a rookery in his bowels j and
'* therefore I mud infift upon knowing
"

your author of this fcandalous report,
" that 1 may be able to vindicate my
' character from the malicious afper-
" fion." His friend, who thought the
' demand was very reafonable, told him
' without hefitation, that he was made
'
acquainted with the circumftance of

* his diftemper by Mr. Such-a-one,
* their common acquaintance : upon
' which the perfon who conceived him-
* felf injured, went immediately in queft
' of his fuppofed defamer, and having
* found him, "

Pray, Sir," faid he,
* with a peremptory tone,

" who told
"

you that I vomited three black
" crows ?" " Three !" anfwered the
*
gentleman,

" I mentioned two only."
"

Zounds, Sir!" cried the other, in-
* cenfed at his indifference,

"
you will

" find the two too many, if you refufe
" to difcover the villainous fource of
" fuch calumny." The gentleman,

furprized at his heat, faid he was for-

ry to find he had been the accidental
' inftrument of giving him offence, but
' tranflated the blame (if any there
*
was) from himielf to a third perfon,

4 to whofe information he owed his
'
knowledge of the report. The plain-

*
tiff, according to the direction he re-

*
ceived, repaired to the houfe of the

* accufed
;
and his indignation being

* inflamed at finding the ftory had al-
*
ready circulated among his acquain-

*
tance, he told him, with evident marks

' of difpleafure, that he was come to
*

pluck that fame brace of crows which
he faid he had difgorged. The de-

' fendant feeing him very much irritat-

*
ed, pofitively denied that he had men-

* tioned a brace :
" One, indeed," faid

*
he,

" I own I took notice of, upon
' the authority of your own phyiician,

" who gave me an account of it this
"
morning."" By the Lord !" cried

the fufferer in a rage, which he could
no longer contain,

" that rafcal has
been fuborned by my rival to (lander

my character in this manner
j but

I'll be revenged, if there be either
' law or equity in England!" He had
fcarce pronounced thefe words, when
the doctorhappened to enter the room ;

when his exafperated patient lifting

up his cane,
"

Sirrah," faid he,
" if

I live, I'll make that black crow tha

blackeft circumftance of thy whole
life and converfation !" The phyfi-
cian, confounded at this addrefs, af-

fured him that he was utterly igno
rant of his meaning ;

and when the

other gentleman explained it, abfo-

lutely denied the charge, affirming he
had faid no more than that he had
vomited a quantity of fomething as

black as a crow. The landlord of the

houfe acknowledged that he might
have been miftaken j

and thus the

whole myltery was explained.'
The company feemed to relifli the

ftory of the three black crows, which

they confidered as an impromptu of Cad-
wallader's own invention j but, grant

ing it to be true, they unanimously de

clared that it could have no weight in

invalidating the teftimony of divers per-
fons of honour, who had been witnefles

of the magician's fupernatural ikill.

On the next day of confultation, the ne

cromancer being in the chair, and his

friend behind the curtain, the outward
door was fcarce open, when a female

vifitant flounced in, and difcovered to

the magician the features of one of thofe

inquifitive ladies, whofe curiofity he
knew his confederate had arouzed in

the manner above defcribed. She ad-

dreffed herfelf to him with a familiar

air, obfcrving, that me had heard much
of his great knowledge, and was come
to be a witnefs of his art, which flie de-

fired him to difplay, in declaring what
he knew to be her ruling paflion.

Cadwallader, who was no ftranger to

herdifpofition, affumedthe pen without

hefitation, and furni(hed her with an

anfwer, importing, that the love ofmo
ney predominated, and fcandal poffefled
the next place in her heart. Far from

being offended at his freedom, (he com
mended his franknefs with 'a finile j and,
fatislied of his uncommon talents, ex-

p^effedadefire of being better acquaint
ed
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ed with his perfon : nay, me began to

catechife him upon the private hiftory
of divers great families, in which he

happened to be well verfed$ and he, in

a myfterious manner, dropped fuch art

ful hints of his knowledge, that me
was amazed at his capacity, and aclual-

ly alked if his art was communicable.
The conjuror replied in the affirmative j

but, at the fame time, gave her to un-

derftand, that it was attainable by thofe

cmly who were pure and undefiled in

point of chaftity and honour; or fuch

as, by a long courfe of penitence, had
weaned themfelves from all attachments

to the flefh. She not only difapproved,
but feemed to doubt the truth of this

afiertion; telling him, with a look of

difdain, that his art was not worth

having, if one could not ufe it for the

benefit of one's pleafure : me had even

penetration enough to take notice of an

inconfiftency in what he had advanced
j

and afked, why he himfelf exercifed his

knowledge for hire, if he was fo much
detached from all worldly concerns.

Come, come, doctor,' added me,
*

you
are in the right to be cautious againft

impertinent curioiity ; but, perhaps,
I may make it worth your while to be

communicative/
Thefe overtures were interrupted by

a rap at the door, fignifying the ap

proach of another client
j upon which

the lady enquired for his private paflage,

through which flie might retire, without
the rilk of being feen

;
when (he under -

jtood he was deficient in that conve.-

nience, me withdrew into an empty room,

adjoining to the audience-chamber, in

order to conceal heifelf from the obier-

vation of the new-comer. This was
no other than the inamorata, who came

by appointment to receive the folution

of her doubts
j

and the mifanthrope,

glad of an opportunity to expole her to

the cenfure of fuch an indefatigable mi-
niiter of fame as the perfon, who (he

knew) would liften from the next apart
ment, laid her under the neceffity of re-

frefhing his remembrance with a reca

pitulation of her former confeflion, which
was almoft finifhed, when fhe was alarm

ed by a nolle at the door, occafioned by
two gentlemen, who attempted to enter

by force.

Terrified at this uproar, which dif-

coneerted the magician himfclf, fhe ran

for (heller into the place which was pre

occupied by tfie other lady j who, heai-

ing this disturbance, had clofed the

window- mutters, that (he might have
the better chance of remaining unknown .

Here they enfconced themfelves, in tht

utmoft condensation, while the necro

mancer, after fome recollection, order,

ed Hadgi to open the door, and admit

the rioters, who (he hoped) would be

over-awed by the authority of his ap

pearance. The janitor had no fooner

obeyed his inftruftions, than in rufhed

a young libertine, who had been for

fome time upon the town, together with

his tutor, who was a worn-out debau

chee, well known to the magician,

They were both in that degree of in

toxication neceflary to prepare fuch dif-.

pofitions for what they commonly call

frolicks, and the fober part of mankind
feel to be extravagant outrages againft
the laws of their country, and the peace
of their fellow-fubje&s. Having ftag-

gered up to the table, the fenior, who
undertook to be fpokefman, faluted Cad-
wallader with,

* How do'ft do, old Ca-
*

pricorn ? Thou feem'ft to be a molt
* venerable pimp, and, I doubt not,
* halt abundance of difcretion. Here is

* this young whore- matter (a true chip
' of the old venereal block his father)
' and myfelf, come for a comfortable
* caft of thy function. I don't mean,
* that ftale pretence or conjuring : damn
'

futurity ! let us live for the prelent,
* old Haly. Conjure me up a couple
' of hale wenches, and, I warrant, we
' mall get into the magick circle in a

twinkling. What fays Galileo ? What
'

fays the reverend Brahe ? Here is a
'

purfe, you pimp: hark, how it chinks!
' This is fweeter than the mufick of the
*

fpheres.'
Our necromancer, perplexed at this

rencounter, made no reply ;
but taking

up his wand, waved it around his head

in a very myfterious motion, with a

view of intimidating thefe forward vifi-

tants, who, far from being awed by
this fort of evolution, became more and

more obftreperous, and even threatened

to pull him by the beard if he would not

immediately comply with their delire.

Had he called his alibciate, or even Had

gi, to his aid, he knew he could have

loon calmed their turbulence; but, be

ing unwilling to run the riik of a difco-

very, cr even of a riot, he bethought
hitnl'elf of chaftifmg their inibience in,

another manner, that would be leis ha

zardous, and rather more effectual. In

coole*

.
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confequence of this fuggeftion, he point
ed his wand towards the door of the

apartment in which the ladies had taken

fanctuary ;
and the two rakes, under-

Handing the hint, rufhed in without he-

fitation.

The females finding their place of
retreat taken by aflault, ran about the

room in great confternation, and were

immediately taken prifoners by the af-

failants, who pulling them towards the

windows, opened the mutters at the fame
inftant of time, when (ftrange to tell !)

one of the heroes difcovered in the prize
he had made, the very wife of his bo-
fom j and his companion perceived that

he had Rumbled in the dark upon his

own mother. Their mutual aftonifh-

ment was unfpeakable at this eclaircifle-

ment, which produced an univerfal fi-

lence for the fpace of feveral minutes.

During this paufe the ladies having re

collected themfelves, an expostulation
was begun by the elder of the two, who
roundly took her fon to tafk for his dif-

orderly life, which laid her under the

difagreeable neceffity of watching his

motions, and detecting him in fuch an
infamous place.

While the careful mother thus exer-

cifed her talent for reprehenfion, the

hopeful young gentleman, with an hand
in each fob, ftood whittling an opera-
tune, without feeming to pay the moft

profound regard to his parent's reproof:
and the other lady, in imitation of fuch

a confummate pattern, began to open
upon her hufband, whom me bitterly

reproached with his loofenefs and in

temperance, demanding to know what
he had to alledge in alleviation of his

prefent mifconduct. The furprize occa-

lioned by fuch an unexpected meeting
had already in a great meafure deftroyed
the effects of the wine he had fo plenti

fully drank, and the firft ufe he made
of his recovered fobriety, was to revolve

within himfelf the motives that could

poffibly induce his wife to give him the

rendezvous in this manner. As he had

good reafon to believe fhe was utterly
void of jealoufy, he naturally placed
this rencountre to the account of another

paflion j
and his chagrin was not at all

impaired, by the effrontery with which
fhe now prefumed to reprimand him.
He liftened to her, therefore, with a

grave or rather grim afpect j
and to the

queftioa with which me concluded her

jebuke, anfwered with great cosnpo-

fure, All that I have to alledge, Ma
dam, is, that the bawd has commit
ted a miltake, in confequence of which
we are both difappointed : and fo, la

dies, your humble fervant.' So fay

ing, he retired with manifest.confufion
'

in his looks
;
and as he pafled through

the audience-chamber, eying the con

juror afkance, pronounced the epithet
of precious rafcal! with great emphafis.
Meanwhile the junior, like a dutiful

child, handed his mamma to her chair 5
1 and the other client, after having re

viled the necromancer, becaufe he could
not forefee this event, went away in a
itate of mortification.

The coaft being clear, Peregrine came
forth from his den, and congratulated
his friend upon the peaceable ifiue of
the adventure which he had overheard :

but, that he might not be expofed to

fuch inconvenience for the future, they
refolved, that a grate mould be fixed

in the middle of the outward door,

through which the conjuror himfelf

might reconnoitre all the vifitants be

fore their admiflion; fo that, to thofe

whofe appearance he might not like,

Hadgi mould, without opening, give no
tice that his mafter was engaged. By
this expedient, too, they provided againft
thofe difficulties which Cadwallader muft
have encountered, in giving fatisfaction.

to ftrangers whom he did not know ;

for the original intention of the founders
was to confine the practice of their art

to people of famion only, moft of whom
were perlbnally known to the counter

feit magician and his coadjutors.

Indeed, thefe aflbciates, Cadwallader
in particular, notwithstanding his boalt-

ed infight into the characters of life,

never imagined that his pretended fkill

would be confulted by any but the weak
er minded of the female fex, incited by
that fpirit of curioiity which he knew
was implanted in their nature : but, in

the courfe of his practice, he found him
felf cultivated in his preternatural capa

city by people of all fexes, complexions,
and degrees of reputation, and had oc-
cafion to obferve, that when the pailions
are concerned, howfoever cool, cauti

ous, and deliberate, the .difpcfition may
otherwife be, there is nothing fo idle,

frivolous, or abiurd, to which they will

not apply for encouragement and gra
tification. The latt occurrence, accord

ing to the hopes and expectation of the

confederates, wa* whifpered about by
K. r the
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the ladies concerned, in fuch a man
ner, that the whole affair was, in a

few days, the univerfal topick of dif-

courfe, in which it was retailed with
numberlefs embellifhments, invented

by the parties themfelves, who had

long indulged a pique at each other,
and took this opportunity of enjoying
their revenge.

Thefe incidents, while they regaled
the fpleen,at the fame time augmented
the renown of the conjuror, who was
defcribed on borh fides as a very ex

traordinary perfon in his way j
and

the alteration in his door was no fooner

performed, than he had occafion to

avail himfelfofit, againft the intru-

fion of a great many, with whom he

would have found it very difficult to

fupport the fame he had acquired.

Among thofe who appeared at his

grate, he perceived a certain clergy
man, whom he had long known an
humble attendant on the great, and
with fome the reputed minifter of their

pleafures : this Levite had difguifed
himfelf in a great coat, boots, and
drefs quite foreign to the habit worn

by thofe of his function
;
and being

admitted, attempted to impofe himfelf
as a country fquire upon the conjuror,
who calling him by his name, defined

him to fit down. This reception cor-

refponding with the report he had
beard, touching our magician's art,
the doctor faid he would lay afide all

diflimulation. After having profefled
an implicit belief, that his fupernatu-
ral knowledge did not proceed from

any communication with evil fpirits,
but was the immediate gift of Heaven,
he declared the intention of his com
ing was to enquire into the health of a

good friend and brother of his, who
poffelfed a certain living in the coun

try, which he named
j and, as he was

old and infirm, to know what fpace of
time was allotted to him in this frail

ftate of mortality, that he might have
the melancholy fatisfaction of attend

ing him in his lalt moments, and af-

lifting him in his preparations for eter

nity'.

The conjuror, who at once per
ceived the purport of this queftion,
after a foiemn paufe, during which he
feerned abforbed in contemplation, de
livered this refponfe to his confulter:
'

Though I forefee fome occurrences,
* I do not pretend to be omnifcient, I

know not to what age that clergy
man's life will extend j but fo far I

can penetrate into the womb of time,
as to difcern, that the incumbent will

furvive his intended fucceffor.' This
dreadful fentence in a moment banifh-

ed the blood from the face of the ap

palled confulter, who hearing his own
doom pronounced, began to tremble

in every joint; he lifted up his eyes in

the agony of fear, and faying,
' The

* will of God be done!' withdrew in

fiient defpondence, his teeth chatter

ing with terror and difmay.
This client was fucceeded by an old

man about the age of feventy-five, who
being refolved to purchafe a leafe, de-

fired to be determined in the term of

years by the necromancer's advice ;

obferving, that as he had no children

o his own body, and had no regard
for his heirs at law, the purchafe would
be made with a view to his own con

venience only j and therefore, confi-

dering his age, he himfelf hefitated in

the period of the leafe, between thirty
and threefcore years.
The conjuror, upon due delibera

tion, advifed him to double the laft

fpecified term, becaufehe dittinguimed
in his features fomething portending
extreme olc! age and fecond childhood,
and he ought to provide for that ftate

of incapacity, which otherwife would
be attended with infinite mifery and
affliction. The luperannuated wretch,
thunderftruck with this prediction, held

up his hands, and in the firfl tran-

fports of his apprehenfion, exclaimed,
Lord have mercy upon me ! I have
not wherewithal to purchafe fuch a

long leafe, and I have long outlived

all my friends
j
what then mutt be

come of me, finner that I am, one
hundred and twenty years hence !*

Cadwallader (who enjoyed his terror)
under pretence of alleviating his con

cern, told him that what he had prog-
nofticated did not deprive him of the

means which he and every perfon had
in their power, to curtail a life of mif-
fortune ; and the old gentleman went

away, feemingly comforted with the

aflurance, that 'it would always be in

his power to employ an halter for his

own deliverance.

Soon after the retreat of this elder,
the magician was viiited by one of thofe

worthies, known among the Romans

by the appellation of Heredipetes, who
had

tr-
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had amafled a large fortune by a clofe

attention to the immediate wants and
weaknefs of raw unexperienced heirs.

This honourable ufurer had fold an an

nuity upon the life of a young fpend-

thrift, being thereto induced by the af

firmation of his phyfician, who had af-

fured him his patient's conftitution was
fo rotten, that he could not live one

year to an end : he had, neverthelefs,
made fhift to weather eighteen months,
and now feemed more vigorous and

healthy than he had ever been known j

for he was fuppofed to have nourished

an hereditary pox from his cradle.

Alarmed at this alteration, the feller

came to confult Cadwallader not only
about the life of the annuitant, but allo

concerning the ftate of his health at the

time of his purchafing the annuity, pur-

pofing to fue the phyfician for falfe in

telligence, mould the conjuror declare

that the young man was found, when
the doctor pronounced him difeafed.

But this was a piece of fatisfaction he

did not obtain from the mifanthrope j

who, in order to punifh his fordid dif-

pofition, gave him to underftand, that

the phyfician had told him the truth,
and nothing but the truth

j
and that the

young gentleman was in a fair way of

attaining a comfortable old age.
' That

* is to fay,' cried the client, in the

impatience of his mortification at this

anfwer,
'

bating accidents
j for, thank

* God, the annuitant does not lead the
' molt regular life

; befides, I am cre-
'
dibly informed he is cholerick and

' ram j fo that he may be concerned in
c a duel : then there are fuch things as
' riots in the ftreet, in which a rake's
' Ikull may be cafually cracked

j
he

*
may be overturned in a coach, overfet

' in the river, thrown from a vicious
'

horfe, overtaken with a cold, endan-
*
gered by a forfeit

j but what I place
* my chief confidence in, is an hearty
'
pox, a diftemper which hath been fa-

c tal to his whole family. Not but that
* the iffue of all theie things is uncer-
*

tainj and expedients might be found
' which would more effectually anfwer
' the purpofe. I know they have arts
' in India, by which a man can i'ecure
' his own intereft, in the falu cation of
' a friendly make by the hand

5
and I

* do not doubt that you who have Jived
* in that country are matter of -the fe-
* cret. To be fure, if you was inclined
* to communicate iuch a noftrum, there

< are abundance of people who would
'
purchafe it at a very high price.'
Cadwallader understood this infinua-

tion, and was tempted toamufehim in

fuch a manner as would tend to his dif-

grace and confufion
5 but, considering

that the cafe was of too criminal a na

ture to be tampered with, he withftoo.d

his defire of punifliing this rapacious
cormorant any other way than by tell

ing him, he would not impart the fe-

cret for his whole fortune ten times

doubled
;

fo that the ufurer retired, very
much diflatisfied with the iffue of his

confultation.

The next perfon who prefented him-
felf at this altar of intelligence, was an

author, who recommended himfelfto a

gratis advice, by obferving that a pro

phet and poet were known by the i'an^e

appellation among the ancients
;

and

that, at this day, both the one and the

other fpoke by infpiration. The con

juror refuied to own this affinity, which,
he faid, formerly fubfifted, becaufe both

fpecies of the Vates were the children of

fiction
j but as he himfelf did not fall

under that predicament, he begged leave

to difown all connection with the fami

ly of the poets ;
and the poor author

would have been difmiffed without his

errand, though he offered. to leave an
ode as fecurity for the magician's fee,

to be paid from the profits of his firft

third night, had not Cadwallader' s cu-

riofity prompted him to know the fub-

ject of this gentleman's enquiiy. He
therefore told him, that in confuleration

of his genius, he would for once fatisfy
him without a fee

j
and defired him to

fpecify the doubts in which he wjfhtxj

to be refoived.

The ion of Parnaflus, glad of this

condefcenfion, for which he thanked the

necromancer, gave him to underftand,
that he had fome time before prefcnted a

play in manufcript to a certain great
man, at the head of ta(te, who had not

only read and approved the performance,
but aifo undertaken to introduce and

fuoport it on the (tape \ that he (the

author) was affured by this patron, that

the- play was alrtad (m c -nffquence of
his recommendation) accepted by one
of the managers,' who had faithfully

promifcd to bring it to It ht
;

'uit that

wh. n he waited or, this fame manager,
to know when he intended to put his

produclion in reheiri.l, the innn de

clared he had never feeu or heard of the

R r a piece.
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piece.
* Now, Mfl. Conjuror/ faid he,

' I want to know whether or not my
*
play has been prefented, and if I have

*
any fort of chance of feeing it acted

* this winter.*

Cadwallader, who had, in his young
er days, fported among the theatrical

raufes, began to lofe his temper at this

queftion, which recalled the remem
brance of his own difappointments ;

and difpatched the author with an abrupt
anfwer, importing, that the affairs of

the ftage were altogether without the

fphere of his divination, being entirely

regulated by the demons of diflimula-

tion, ignorance, and caprice.
It would be an endlels taflc to recount

every individual refponfe which our ma
gician delivered in the courfeof his con

juration. He was confulted in all cafes

of law, phyfick, and trade, over and
above the ordinary fubjects of marriage
and fornication ; his advice and afliftance

were folicited by fharptrs, who defired

to pofiefs an infallible method of cheat

ing unperceived j by fortune-hunters,
who wanted to make prize of widows
and heiiefles; by debauchees, who were

difpofed to lie with other men's wives
j

by coxcombs, who longed for the death

of their fathers ; by wenches with child,
who wifhed themfelves rid of their bur
dens

j by merchants, who had infured

above value, and thirlted after the

news of a wreck
j by under-writers,

who prajed for the gift of prefcience,
that they might venture money upon
fuch fhips only as mould perform the

voyage in fafety; by Jews, who wanted
to forefee the fluctuations of itock

; by
ufurers, who advance money upon un
decided caufes ; by clients, who were
dubious of the honefty of their council:

in mort, all matters of uncertain iflue

were appealed to this tribunal j and, in

point of calculation, DC Moivre was

utterly neglected.

CHAP. XII.

THE CONJUROR AND HIS ASSOCI
ATE EXECUTE A PLAN OF VEN
GEANCE AGAINST CERTAIN IN

FIDELS WHO PRETEND TO DE
SPISE THEIR ARTJ AND PERE
GRINE ATCHIEVES AN ADVEN
TURE WITH A YOUNG NOBLE
MAN.

BY thefe means, the whole variety
of characters undifguifed, pafled

as it were in review' before the confede

rates, who, by divers ingenious contri

vances, punifhed the moft flagrant of
fenders with as much feverity as the na
ture of their plan would allow. At
length, they projected a fcheme for

challifing a number of their own ac

quaintance, who had all along profefled
the utmoft contempt for the talent of this

conjuror, which they endeavoured to

ridicule in all companies, where his fur-

prizing ait was the fubject: of difcouiTe ;

not that they had fenfe and difcernment

enough to perceive the abfurdity of his

pretenfions, but affected a fingularity of

opinion, with a view of infwlting the in

ferior underftandings of thofe who were
deceived by fuch an idle impoftor.

Peregrine, indeed, forobviousreafons,
had always efpoufed their judgment in

this cafe, and joined them in reviling
the publick character of his friend : but
he knew how far the capacities of thofe

virtuofi extended, and had frequently

caught them in the fact: of recounting
their exploits againlt the conjuror, which
were the productions of their own in

vention only. On thefe confiderations,
his wrath was kindled againft them,
and he accordingly concerted meafures
with his coadjutor for overwhelming
them with confufion and difmay.

In the firft place, a report was fpread

by his emiflaries, that the magician had
undertaken to entertain their view with
the appearance of any perfon whom his

cuftomcrs fhould defire to fee, whether;

dead, or at the diftance of a thoufand

leagues. This extraordinary propofal

chancing to be the fubject of converfa-

tion, in a place where moft of thofe in

fidels were afTembled, they talked of it

in the ufual ftyle, and fome of them,

fwore the fellow ought to be pilloried
for his prefumption.
Our hero, feizing this favourable op

portunity, acquiefced in their remarks,
and obferved with great vehemence, that

it would be a meritorous a6lion to put
the rafcal to the proof, and then tofs

him in a blanket for nan-performance.
They were wonderfully pleafed with
this fuggeftion, and forthwith deter

mined to try the experiment : though, as

they underilood the apparition would be

produced to one only at a time, they
could not immediately agree in the choice

of the perfon who mould ftand the firft

brunt of the magician's (kill. While
each of them feverally excuied himfelf

from this preference on various pre

tences, Peregrine readily undertook the

ri
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Jtoft, exprefling great confidence of the

conjuror's incapacity to give him the

leaft caufe of apprehenfion.
This point being fettled, they de

tached one of their number to Crabtree,

in order to befpeak and adjuft the hour

and terms of the operation, which he

infifted upon performing at his own

apartment, where every thing was pre

pared for the occafion. At the appoint
ed time, they went thither in a body,
to the number of feven, in full ex

pectation of detecting the impoftor; and

were received with fuch gloomy forma

lity, as feemed to have an effect upon
the countenances of fome among them

;

though they were encouraged by the vi

vacity of Pickle, who affected a double

(hare of petulance, for the more effectual

accomplifhment of his purpofe.
Cadwallader made no reply to the

interrogations they uttered, in the levity

of their infolence, at the nrlt entrance,

but ordered Hadgi to conduct them

through the next room, that they might
fee there was no previous apparatus to

affright their deputy with objects foreign

to his undertaking. They found no

thing but a couple of wax-tapers burn

ing on a table that ftood with a chair

by it, in the middle of the apartment,
and returned to the audience-chamber,

leaving Peregrine by himfelf, to en

counter the phantom of that perfon,
whom they mould (without his know

ledge) defire the magician to conjure up
to his view.

All the doors being fhut, and the

company feated, a profound filence en-

fued, together with a face of dreadful

expectation, encouraged by the blue

flame of the candles, which were tipped
with fulphur for that purpofe, and

heightened by the difmal found of a large

bell, which Hadgi tolled in the anti-

chamber. Cadwallader having thus

practifed upon their ignorance and fear,

defired them to name the perfon to be

produced. After fome whilpers among
themfelves, one of them took the pen,
and writing the name of Commodore
Trunnion upon a flip

of paper, put it

into the hands of the magician, who
rofe from his feat, and opening the door

of his clofet, difplayed to their view a

ikull, with thigh bones croffcd upon a

table covered with black cloth.

This melancholy fpectacle made a re

markable imprefiion upon the imagina
tions of the company, already prepoiTeffcd

3J7

by the previous ceremony; and they be

gan to lurvey one another with looks of

confternation, while Cadwallader, Shut

ting himfelf in the clofet, that was conti <

guous to the chamber in which his friend

Peregrine was ftationed, thruft the label

with his uncle's name, through a fmall

chink in the partition, according to

agreement, muttering all the time a Tort

of gibberifh, that increafed the panicle
of his audience; then returning to his

chair, the knell was knolled again, and
Pickle called aloud,

c Damn your mum-
*

mery ! why don't you difpatch?'
This was a fignal to Crabtree, who

thus certified of his having received

the paper, ftood up and waved his wand
in the figure of an S. The motion

being thrice performed, their ears were
all of a fudden invaded by a terrible

noife in the next room, accompanied
with the voice of Peregrine, who ex

claimed in a tone of horror and amaze

ment,
* Guard me, Heaven ! my un-

' cle Trunnion P This ejaculation
had fuch an effect upon the hearers,
that two of them fwooned with fear, a
third fell upon his knees and prayed
aloud, while the other three, in a tranf-

port of difmay and diftraclion, burft

open the door, and ruflied into the

haunted chamber, where they found
the table and chair overturned, and

Peregrine extended, (in all appearance)
without fen le or motion, upon the floor.

They immediately began to chafe

his temples j
and the firft fymptom of

his recovery, which they perceived,
was an hollow groan; after which he

pronounced thefe words: ' Merciful
*

powers ! if I live, I faw the commo-
* dore with his black patch, in the very
' cloaths he wore at my lifter's wed-
*

ding.' This declaration compleated
their ailonimment and terror; tneyob-
ferved a wildnefs in his looks, which
he feemed to bend on fomething con
cealed from their view; and were in

fected by his appearance to fuch a pitch
of fuperitition, that it would have been
an ealy matter to perfuade them that

the chair and table were apparitions of
their forefathers. However, they con-
dueled Peregrine into the council-

chamber, where the conjuror and Hadgi
were employed in miniftring to thole

who had fainted. The patients having
retrieved the ufe of their faculties,
Cadwallader afluming a double portion
of ieverity in his afpect, alked if they
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were not afhamed of their former incre

dulity j declaring, that he was ready
to give them more convincing proofs
of his art upon the fpot, and would

immediately recal three generations of

their progenitors from the dead, if they
were difpofed to relifh fuch company.
Then turning to one of them, whole

great-grandfather had been hanged,
* Are you,' laid he,

* ambitious of
*

feeing the firll remarkable perfbnage
of your family? Say the word, and

* he fliall appear.'
This youth, who had been the moft

infolent and obltreperous of the whole

fociety, and was now deprefled with

the lame proportion of fear, alarmed at

the propofal, a flu red the magician, he

kad no curiofity of that fort remaining;
and that what he had already feen,

would (he hoped) have a good effect

vpon his future life and converfation.

Everyone of thefe heroes made an ac

knowledgment and profeffion of the

fame kind, fome of which were at

tended with tears 5
and Hadgi hav

ing provided chairs for the whole

company, they departed exceedingly
crdt-fallen. Two of the number ac

tually fickened with the agitation they
had undergone, while our hero and his

aflbciate made themfelves merry with
the fuccels of their enterprize.

But this fcheme of fortune-telling
did not engrofs his whole attention

j
he

itill continued to maintain his appear
ance in the beau-mondej and as his

expence far exceeded his income, drove
to contrail intimacies with people of
intereft and power j

he (hewed himfelf

leguJariy at court, paid his refpecls
to them in all places of publick diver-

fion, and frequently entered into their

parties, either of pleafure or cards. In

the courfe of this cultivation, he hap
pened one evening, at a certain cho-

-coiate- houfe, to overlook a match at

jiiqitet,
in which he perceived a couple

-AX! (harpers making prey of a young
imbleman, who had neither temper
nor ikill fufficient to cope with fuch

antagonirts.
Our hery being a profefltd enemy to

aH knights of induitry, couid not bear

to fee them cheat in publick with fuch

in (blent audacity. Under pretence of

co.rumunicating fome bufmtfs of im

portance, he begged the favour of

ipeakirig to the young gentleman in

another corner oi the roiwi, and in a

friendly manner cautioned him againft
the arts of his opponents. This hot
headed reprefentative, far from think-

ingor owning himfelf obliged to Pickle
for his good counfel, looked upon his

advice as an infult upon his under-

flanding; and replied with an air of
ferocious diipleaiure, that he knew how
to take care of his own concerns, and
would not fuffer either him or them
to bubble him out of one milling.

Peregrine, offended at the afibcia-

tion, as well as at the ingratitude and

folly of this conceited coxcomb, ex-

purled his refentment, by telling him,
that he expected at leaft an acknow

ledgement for his candid intention j

but he found his intellects too much
warped by his vanity, to perceive his

own want of capacity and experience.
Inflamed by this reproof, the young
nobleman challenged him to play for

five hundred pounds, with many op
probrious, or at leaft contemptuous
terms of defiance, which provoked our
hero to accept the propofal. After the

other had difengaged himfelf from the

old rooks, who were extremely mortified

at the interruption, the two young
champions fat down, and Fortune

afling with uncommon impartiality,

Pickle, by the fuperiority of his ta

lents, in two hours won to the amount
of as many thoufand pounds, for which
He was obliged to take his antagonist's

note, the fharpers having previously
fecured his ready-money.

Frantick with his lofs, the rafh

young man would have continued the

game, and doubled (lakes every time;
ib that Peregrine might have increaCed

his acquisition to ten times the 1'um he
had gained ;

but he thought he had al

ready (ufficiently chaftifed the pre-

fumption of the challenger, and was

unwilling to empower Fortune to ra-

vifli from him the fruits of his Aiccefs ;

he therefore declined my lord's propo-
fal, unlefs he would play for ready-

money ; and his lordmtp having in vain

tried his credit among the company,
our adventurer withdrew, leaving him
in an exta(y of rage and difappoint-
ment.
As the infolence of his behaviour had

increafed with his ill-luck, and he had

given vent to divers expreflions, which

Peregrine took amifs, our young gentle
man refolved to augment his punifh-

mefit, by teazing him with demands
which
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which could not, he knew, be immedi

ately fatisfied j
and next day fent Pipes

to his father's houfe with the note,

which was drawn payable upon demand.

The debtor, who had gone to bed half

diftracted with his misfortune, rinding
himfelf waked with fuch a difagreeable

dunn, loft all patience, curled Pickle,

threatened his meffcnger, blafphemed
with horrible execrations, and made fuch.

a noife as reached the ears of his father;
who ordering his fon to be called into

his prefence, examined him about the

caufe of that uproar, which had diiturb-

ed the whole family. The young gen
tleman, after having effayed to amufe
him with fundry equivocations, which
ferved only to increafe his fui'picion,

and defue of knowing the truth, ac

knowledged that he had loft fome money
over night .at cards, to a gamefter who
had been fo impertinent as to fend a

mefTage, demanding it that morning,
though he had told the fellow, that it

would not fuit him to pay it immediate

ly. The father, who was a man of ho

nour, reproached him with great feverity
for his profligate behaviour in general,
and this fcandalous debt in particular,
which he believed to be fome trifle

j

then giving him a bank note for five

hundred pounds, commanded him to go
and difcharge it without lofs of time.

This well- principled heir took the mo
ney, but inftead of waiting upon his

creditor, he forthwith repaired to the

gaming-houfein hopes of retrieving his

lofs
j
and before he rofe from the table,

few his note mortgaged for feven-eights
of it's value.

Meanwhile, Pickle, incenfed at the

treatment which his fervant had receiv

ed, and informed of his. lordfhip's fe-

cond lofs, which aggravated his refent-

ment, determined to preferve no me
dium ; and taking out a writ the fame

day, put it immediately in execution upon
the body, of his debtor, juft as he ftep-

ped into his chair at the door of White's
Chocolate-houfe. The prifoner being

naturally fierce and haughty, attempted
to draw upon the bailiffs, who diiarmed

him in a twinkling; and this effort

ferved only to heighten his difgrace,
which was witnefled by a thoufand peo

ple, moft of whom laughed very hear

tily at the adventure of a lord's being
arrefted.

Such a publick tranfacYion could not

long efcape the knowledge of his father,

who, that very day, had the fatisfaclioa,

to hear that his fon was in a fpunging-
houfe. In confequence of this informa

tion, he lent his fteward to learn the

particulars of the arreft, and was equally
offended, furprized, and concerned, whea
he underftood the nature of the debt,
which he imagined his fon had already

difcharged. Unwilling to pay fuch a
confiderable fum for a fpendthrift, whom
he had but too much indulged, and who
in lefs than one week might involve hirn-

felf in fuch another difficulty, the old

gentleman wrote a letter to Peregrine,

reprcfenting what a hardship it would
be upon him to forfeit fuch fums by the

indifcretion of a fon, whofe engagements
he was not bound to fulfil, and defiring
fome mitigation in his demand, as it

was not a debt contracted for value re

ceived, but incurred without fubjectingj
him to the leaft damage or. inconveni

ence.

Our adventurer no fooner received this

letter, than he went in perfon to wait up
on the author, to whom he, in a candid

manner, related the particular circurn-

ftances ofthematch,together with the in

gratitude and audacity of his fon, which
he owned had Simulated him to fuch

meafures as he otherwife would have

fcorned to take. The nobleman acknow

ledged, that the revenge was hardly ade

quate to the provocation, and condemn
ed the conduct of his fon with fuch juf-
tice and integrity, as difarmed Peregriae
of his refentment, and difpofed him to

give an undoubted proof of his own
difmterefteclnefs, which he immediately

exhibited, by producing the note, and

tearing it to pieces, after having affured

his lordfhip, that the writ fhould be with

drawn, and the prifoner difcharged be

fore night.
The earl, who perfectly well under

ftood the value of money, and was no

ftranger to the characters of mankind,
ftood amazed at this facrifice, which
Pickle protefted was offered by his efteera

for his lordmip : and after having com

plimented him upon his generolity, in a

very uncommon (train of encomium,

begged the favour of his acquaintance,
and infilled upon his dining with him
next day. The youth, proud of hav

ing met with fuch an opportunity to

diltinguiflx himfelf, in lefs than an hour

performed every article of his promiie;
and in the morning was vifited by the

debtor, who cam^by the .exprefs order

of
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of his father, to thank him for the obli

gation under which he was laid, and to

afk pardon for the offence he had given.
This condefcenfion was very glorious

for our hero, who gracioufly received his

fubmiffion, and accompanied him to

dinner, where he was carefled by the

old earl with marks of particular affec

tion and elteem. Nor was his gratitude
confined to exterior civility ;

he offered

him the ufe of his intereft at court, which

was very powerful, and repeated his de-

iirr of ferving him ib preffingly, that

Peregrine thought he could not difpenie
with the opportunity of aflitting his ab-

fent friend Godfrey, in whofe behalf he

begged the inftuenw of his lordmip.
The earl, pleai&bd

with this requefl,

whieh was anothtfjr proof of the young

gentleman's benfevolence, laid, he would

iiot fail to pay the utmoit regard to his

recommendation; and in fix weeks a

captain's commiflion was actually fign-

ed for the brother of Emilia, who was

very agreeably furprized at the intima

tion he received from the war- office,

though he was utterly ignorant of the

canal through which he obtained that

promotion.

CHAP. XIII.

PEREGRINE IS CELEBRATED AS A

WIT AND PATRON,AND PROCEEDS
TO ENTERTAIN HIMSELF AT THE
IXPENCE OF WHOM IT DID CON
CERN.

IN
the mean time, Peregrine flourish-

ed in the gay fcenes of life, and (as

I have already oblervcd) had divers op

portunities
of profiting in the way of

marriage, had not his ambition been a

little too inordinate, and his heart ftill

biaifed by a pnffion, which all the levity

of youth could not balance, nor all the

pride of vanity overcome. Nor was our

hero unmarked in the world of letters

andtafte: he had fignaJized himfelf in

leveral poetical productions, by which

he had acquired a good fhare of reputa
tion ; not that the pieces were fuch as

ought to have done much honour to his

genius; but any tolerable performance
from a perfon of his figure, and iuppoied

fortune, will always be confidered by
the bulk, of readers as an infiance of aito-

nifhing capacity ; though the very iame

production, ufhered into the world with

the name of an author in lefs affluent

circumltances, would be juftly difre-

garded and defpifed i fo much is the

opinion of moft people influenced and
over- awed by ridiculous confiderations.

Be this as it will, our young gentle
man was no fooner diftinguifhed as an

author, than he was marked out as a

patron by all the ftarving retainers to

poetry ; he was folemnized in odes, ce

lebrated in epigrams, and fed with tfce

milk of foft dedication. His vanity even

relifhed this incenfej and though his

reafon could not help defpifmg thofe that

offered it, not one of them was fent

away unowned by his munificence.

He began to think himfelf, in good ear-

nelt, that fuperior genius which their

flattery had defcribed ;
he cultivated

acquaintance with the wits of fafliion,
and even compofed in fecret a number
of bons mots, which he uttered in com

pany as the impromptus of his imagi
nation. In this practice, indeed, he
imitated fome of the moft renowned ge-
niufes of the age, who (if the truth

were known) have laboured in fecret,

with the fweat of their brows, for many
a repartee which they have vended as the

immediate production of fancy and ex-

preflion. He was fo fuccefsful in this

exercife of his talents, that his fame

actually came in competition with that

great man, who had long fat at the helm
of wit : and in a dialogue that once

happened between them, on the fubjeft
of a cork-fcrew, wherein the alterca

tion wasdifcharged (according to Bayes)
flap for flap, dafh for dam, our hero

was judged to have the better of his

lordmip, by fome of the minor fatallitcs

that commonly furround and reflect the

rays of fuch mighty luminaries.

In a word, he dipped himfelf fo far

in thefe literary amufements, that he

took the management of the pit into his

direction, putting himfelf at the head
of thofe criticks who call themfelves the

town; and in that capacity chaftifed

feveral players, who had been rendered

infolent andrefratory by unmerited fuc-

cel's. As for the new productions of

the ftage, though generally unfpirited
and infipid, they always enjoyed the

benefit of his influence and protection 5

becaufe he never difliked the perform
ance fo much as he fympathized with

the poor author, who ftood behind the

fcenes in the moft dreadful fufpenfe,

trembling, as it were, on the very brink

of
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of damnation: yet, though he extend
ed his generofity and compaflion to the

humble and needy, he never let
flip one

opportunity of mortifying villainy and

arrogance. Had the executive power
of the legiflature been vefted in him, he
would have doubt lefs devifed ftrange

fpecies of punifhment for all offenders

again ft humanity and decorum
; but,

reftricled as he was, he employed his

invention in fubjeiling them to the ridi

cule and contempt of their fellow-fub-

jefts.

It was with this view he fet on foot

the fcheme of conjuration, which was
ftill happily carried on, and made ufe

of the intelligence of his friend Cad-
wallader

; though he fometimes convert

ed this advantage to the purpofes of

gallantry, being (as the reader may
have perceived) of a very amorou

r com
plexion. He not only a&ed tne re

former, or rather the caftigator, in the
fafhionable world, but alfo exercifed his

talents among the inferior clafs of peo
ple, who chanced to incur his difplea-
fure.

One mifchievous plan that entered

our hero's imagination, was fuggefted
by two advertifements publilhed in the

fame paper, by perfons who wanted to

borrow certain fums of money, for which

they promifed to give undeniable fe-

curity. Peregrine, from the ftyle and
manner of both, concluded they were
written by attornies, a fpecies of peo
ple for whom he entertained his uncle's

averiion. In order to amufe himfelf,
and forae of his friends, with their dif-

appointment, he wrote a letter figned
A. B. to each advertifer, according to

the addrefs fpecified in the newfpaper,

importing, that if he would come with
his writings to a certain coffee-houfe near

the Temple, precifely at fix o'clock in the

evening, he would find a perfon fitting in

the right-hand box next to the window,
who would be glad to treat with him
about the fubjecl of his advertifement,

and, mould his fecurity be liked, would
accommodate him with the fum which
he wanted to raife. Before the hour of
this double appointment, Pickle, with
his friend Cadwallader, and a few more

gentlemen, to whom he had thought
proper to communicate the plan, went
to the coffee -houfe, and feated themfelves

near the place that was deitined for their

meeting.
The hope of getting money had fuch

an evident effeft upon their pun&uality,
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that one of them arrived a confiderable

time before the hour; and having re

connoitred the room, took his ftation

according to tlife direction he had receiv

ed, fixing his eyes upon a clock that

flood before him, and alking of the bar

keeper if it was not too flow. He had
not remained in this pofture many mi

nutes, when he was joined by a ftrange

figure, that waddled into the room with
a bundle of papers in his bofom, and
the fweat running'over his nofe. See

ing a man in the box to which he had
been directed, he took it for granted he
was the lender

;
and as foon as he could

recover his breath, which was almoft ex-
haufted by the difpatch he had made,

Sir,' faid he,
' I prefume you are the

gentleman I was to meet about that

loan/ Here he was interrupted by
he other, who eagerly replied,

* A. B.

Sir, I fuppofe.'
* The fame,' cried

he laft comer
;

' I was afraid I fhould

be too late
;

for I was detained beyond
my expectation, by a nobleman in the

other end of the town that wants to

mortgage a fmall trifle of his eftate,

about athoufanda year; and my watch

happens to be in the hands of the

maker, having met with an accident

a few nights ago, which fet it afleep*
But howfomever, there's no time lolt,

and I hope this affair will be tranfacled

to the fatisfa&ion of us both. For

my own part, I love to do good of

fices myfeif, and therefore I expect

nothing but what is fair and honeft of
other people.'
His new friend was exceedingly com

forted by this declaration, which h

confidered as a happy omen of his fuc-

cefs
;
and the hope of fingering the ca/h

operated vifibly in his countenance,
while he exprefled his fatisfaction at

meeting with a perfon of fuch candour
and humanity.

* The pleafure,* faid he,
of dealing with an eafy conscientious

man, is, in my opinion, fuperior to

that of touching all the money upon
earth

;
for what joy can be compared

with what a generous mind feels in.

befriending it's fellow-creatures ? I

was never fo happy in my life, as at

one time in lending five hundred

pounds to a worthy gentleman in dif-

trefs, without, infilling upon rigid fe

curity. Sir, one may eafily diftinguifh
an upright man by his countenance:

for example now, I think I could take

your word for ten thoufand pounds.*
The other with great joy proteitsd> that

S s he
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he was right in his conjecture, and re-

turned the compliment a thoufand fold :

by which means the expectation of both

was wound uptoa very interefting pitch}
and both at the fame inftant began to

produce their papers, in the untying of

which their hands (hook with tranfports
of eagernefs and impatience, while their

eyes were fo intent upon their work, that

they did not perceive the occupation of

each other.

At length, one of them, having got
the dart of the other, and unrolled feve-

ral flcins of multy parchment, directed

his view to the employment of his friend
5

and feeing hipi fumbling at his bundle,
afked if that was a blank bond and con

veyance which he had brought along
with him. The other, without lifting

up his eyes, or defifting from his en

deavours to loofe the knot, which by
this time he had applied to his teeth,

anfwered his queftion in the negative,

obfcrving, that the papers in his hand
were the fecurity which he propofed to

give for the money.
This reply converted the looks of the

enquirer into a flare of infinite ftolidity,

accompanied with the word,
' Anan !'

which he pronounced in a tone of fear

and aftonifhment. The other, alarmed
at this note, cad his eyes towards the

fuppofed lender, and was in a moment
infccled by his afpeft. All the exulta-,
tion of hope that fparkled in their eyes
was now lucceeded by difappointmcnt
and difmayj and while they gazed rueful

ly at each other, their features were gra

dually elongated, like the tranlient curls

of a middle -row periwig.
This cmphatick lilence was, however,

broke by the laft comer, who, in a fa til -

tering accent, delircd the other to recol-

lecl: the contents of his letter.
' Of

'
your letter!* cried the firft, putting

into his hand the advertifement he had
received from Pickle; which he had no
fooner perufed, than he produced his

own for the fatisfaclion of the other

party : id that another gloomy paufe en-

lued, at the end of which each uttered a

profound iigh, or rather groan, and n-

ling up, fneaked off without farther com -

munication
;

he who feemed to be the

moft afflicted of the t\vo, taking h:s de

parture with an exclamation of,
' Hura-

*
bugged, egad !'

Such were the amufements of ovsr

hero, though they did not engroi's his

whole time, fome part of which was

dedicated to no6lurnal riots and revek,

among a fet of young noblemen, who
had denounced war againft temperance,

oeconomy, and common fenfe, and were,

indeed, the devoted fons of tumult, wafte,
and prodigality. Not that Peregrine re-

limed thofe fcenes, which were a fuc-

cefiion of abfurd extravagance, devoid

of all true fpirit, tafte, or enjoyment :

but his vanity prompted him to mingle
with thofe who were intitled the choice

fpirits of the age }
and his difpofition

was fo pliable, as to adapt itfelf eafily
to the rneafures of his company, where
he had not influence enough to aft in the

capacity of director. Their rendezvous

was at a certain tavern, which might be

properly ftyled the temple of excefs,
where they left the choice of their fare

to the difcretion of the landlord, that

they might fave themfelves the pains of

exerciung their own reafon j and in order

to avoid the trouble of adjufting the bill,

ordered the waiter to declare how much
every individual muft pay, without fpe-

cifying the articles of the charge. This

proportion generally amounted to two

guineas per head for each dinner and

iupper, and frequently exceeded that

fum
5
of which the landlord durft not

abate, without running the rifle of hav

ing his nofe flit for his moderation.

But this was a puny expence, com

pared with that which they often incur

red by the damage done to the furniture

and fervants, in the madnefs of their in

toxication, as well as the lofs theyfu-
itained at hazard, an amufement to

which all of them had recourfe in the

progrefs of their debauches. This ele -

gantdiverlion was introduced, encourag
ed, and promoted, by a crew of rapaci
ous (harpers, who had made themfelves

neceflary companions to this hopeful ge
neration, by the talent of pimping and

buffoonery. Though they were uni-

verfally known, even by thofe they prey
ed upon, to have no other means of earn

ing their livelihood, than the moft in

famous and fraudulent practices, they
were careiTed and courted by thefe in

fatuated dupes, when a man of honour,
who would not join in their excefles,

would have been treated with the utmoft

indignity and contempt.

Though Peregrine, in his heart, de-

tefted thofe abandoned courfes, and was
a profeiled enemy to the whole fociety of

gameiters, whom he confidered and al

ways treated as the foes of human kind,
he
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lie was infenfibly accuftomed to licen

tious riot, and even led imperceptibly
into play by thofe cormorants, who are

no lefs dangerous in the art of cheating,
than by their confummate fkill in work

ing upon the paflions of unwary youth.

They are, for the moft part, naturally

cool, phlegmatick, and crafty, and by
a long habit of diffimulation, have gain
ed an abfolute dominion over the hafty

paflions of the heart
;
fo that they engage

with manifeft advantage over the impa
tience and impetuofity of a warm, un-

defigning temper, like that ofour young

gentleman, who, when he was heated
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with wine, mifled by example, invited

on one hand, and defied on the other,

forgot all his maxims of caution and fo-

briety, and plunging into the reigning

folly of the place, had frequent occafions

to moralize in the morning upon the lofs

of the preceding night.
Thefe penitential reflections were at

tended with many laudable refolutions

of profiting by the experience which he
had fo dearly purchafed ;

but he was
one of thofe philofophers, who always

put-off",
till another day, the commence

ment of their reformation.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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CHAP. I.

PEREGRINE RECEIVES A LETTER
FROM HATCHWAY, IN CONSE-
<UENCE OF WHICH HE REPAIRS
TO THE GARRISON, AND PER
FORMS THE LAST OFFICES TO
HIS AUNT. HE IS VISITED BY
MR. GAUNTLET, WHO INVITES

TO HIS MARRIAGE.

-i, N this circle of amufements

jr our hero's time was par-

}> I & celled out, and few young
gentlemen of the age en-

joyed life with greater re-

lim, notwithftanding thofe

intervening checks of Reafon, which
ferved only to whet his appetite for a

repetition of the pleafures me fo pru-

uuently condemned
;
when he received

the following letter, by which he was
determined to vifit his eftate in the coun

try.

' COUSIN PICKLE,

T Hope you are in a better trim than

JL '

your aunt, who has been fall

moored to her bed thefe feven weeks

by feveral feet ofunder-water logging
in her hold and hollop, whereby I

doubt her planks are rotted, To as me
cannot chufe but fall to pieces in a

fliort time. I have done all in my
5 power to keep her fight and eafy, and

free from fudden fqualls that might
overftrain her. And here have been

the doc~tors,who have fkuttled herlower

deck, and let out fix gallons of water.

For my own part, I wonder how the

devil it came there
;
for you know as

how it was a liquor (he never took in.

But as for thofe fellows the doftors,

they are like unflcilful carpenters, that

in mending one leak make a couple ;

and fo me fills again apace. But the

worft fign of all is this here, flie won't
let a drop of Nantz go betwixt the

combings of her teeth, and has quite
loft the rudder of her underitandmg,
whereby me yaws woundily in her

fpeech, palavering about fome foreign

part called the New Geereufalem, and

wiming herfelf in a fafe birth in the

river Geordun. The parfon, I muft

fay, ftrives to keep her (teady concern

ing the navigation of her foul, and
talks very feniibly of charity and the

poor, whereof me hath left a legacy
of two hundred pounds in her will.

And here has been Mr. Gamaliel, and

your brother, my lord, demanding en

trance at the gate, in order to fee her
j

but I would not fuffer them to come

aboard, and pointed my patereroes,
which made them fheer off. Your
filter, Mrs. Clover, keeps clofe watch

upon her kinivvoman, without ever

turning in; and a kind-hearted young
woman it is. I fhould be glad to lee

you at the garriibn, if the wind of
*
you?
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your inclination fits that way ;
and

mayhap it may be a comfort to your
atmt, to behold you along fide of her,
when her anchor is apeak. So no
more at prefent, but refts your friend

and humble fervant to command,
'
JOHN HATCHWAY.'

Next morning, after the receipt of

this epiftle, Peregrine, in order to ma-
nifeft his regard to his aunt, as well as

his friendfhip for honeft jack, fet out

on horfeback for their habitation, at

tended by Pipes, who longed to fee his

old meffinatej but before he reached the

garrifon, Mrs. Hatchway had given up
the ghoft, in the threefcore and fifth year
of her age. The widower feemed to

bear his lofs with refignation, and be

haved very decently upon the occafion,

though he did not undergo thofe dange
rous tranfports cf forrow which fome
tender-hearted hufbands have felt at the

departure of their wives. The lieute

nant was naturally a philofopher, and
fo well difpofed to acquiefce in the dif-

penfations of Providence, that in this,

as well as in every other emergency of

his life, he firmlv believed, that every

thing which happt-ned was for the belt.

Peregrine's talk, therefore, wts not

fo great in comforting him, as in conibl-

Inghis own filter, who with great poig

nancy and fmcerity of grief lamented
the death of the only relation with whom
fhe had maintained any intimacy of cor-

refpondence ;
for her mother was as im

placable as ever in her enmity againft
her and Peregrine, and rather more de

termined in her rancour, that which was

originally a ludden tranfport of indig
nation being by this time fettled into a

confirmed inveteracy of hate. As for

Gam, who was now dignitied by the

country people with the appellation of the

young fquire, he Hill acted in the capa

city of miniiter to the caprice and venge
ance of liis mother, taking all opportu
nities of difturbing Julia's peace,ilander-

ing her reputation, and commiting out

rages agamit the tenants and domeiiicks

cf her hufband, who was a man of a

quiet and timorous difpoiiticn.
But the chief amuiement of young

Pickle, in his later year?, was the chace,
in which he acquired Ibme renown by
his intrepidity and remarkable figure,
which improved every day in deformity j

wibmuch, as to fuggeit 3 ludicrous

fcheTje of revenge to a gentleman in the

neighbourhood. Having been affronted

by the indolence c-fCrookback, he cloath-

ed a large baboon that was in his pof-
fefiion in a drefs that refembled the

hunting equipage of Gam, and ordering
the animal to !AJ

fet aftride, and tied up
on the back of his keeneft hunter, turn

ed them cut one day after the hounds.
The horfe in a little time out- ftripping
all the reft in the field

;
the rider was

miliaken f.;r Gam by the whole com

pany, -.vho Tainted him as he pafied with

an halloo, cbferving, that the fquire had
his uiual good luck, in being better

mounte than his neighbours. Pickle

afterwaids appearing in his own perfan,
created great aftonimment in the fpec-

tators, one of whom afked if he had

fplit himfelf in twain, and pointed out

his reprefentative, who was by this time

almoft up with the hounds : upon which,
the identical Garri went in pnrfuit of
the impoftor. When he overtook him,
he was fo much enraged at the coun

terfeit, that he attacked the baboon

whip in hand, and in all probability
would have facrificed him to his relent-

ment, had not he been prevented by the

other fox-hunters. They intei poled, in

order to make up the difference betwixt

two brothers of the fport, and were

equally furpnzed and diverted, when

they dirtinguiihed the quality of Crook-
back's antagonift, which they refcued

from his rage, and re-conveyed to it's

matter.

Peregrine, at the requeft of his friend

Jack, took charge of his aunt's funeral,

to which his parents were invited, though

they did not think proper to appear, or

p:iy the leaft regard to his felicitations,

when he deiired permiflion to wait upon
them in perlbn. Neverthelefs, old Ga
maliel, at the inttigation of his wife,

afterwards obtained an order from Doc
tor's Commons, obliging Hatchway to

produce the will of his wife, on the fup-r

pofition that Ihe had bequeathed to him
fomt part of the money which (he knew)
was at her own diipofal. But from this

ftep he reaped no other fatisfaftion than

that of finding himfelf altogether neg-.
lecled by the ttiiatrix, who had left all

her effects to her huiband, except one

thoufand pounds, with her jewels, to

Julia's daughter, the benefaction men
tioned in the lieutenant's letter, and

fome inconliderable legacies
to her fa

vourite domefticks.
A few
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A few days after the interment of

this good lady, our Hero was agreeably

furpr zed with a viiit from his friend

Godfrey, who had come to England in

confequence of that promotion which

he owed to his intereft, though the fol-

dier himfelf placed it to the credit of a

certain courtier who had formerly pro-
mifed to befriend him, and now find

ing his advancement unowned, very

moJeftly arrogated the merit of it to

himfelf. He communicated his good
fortune to Pickle, who complimented
him upon it as an event of which he

had no precognition ;
and at the fame

time told him, that, in confequence of

his preferment, his cousin at Windier

had confented to his being immediately
united in the bands of wedlock with his

lovely Sophy ; that the wedding-day was

already fixed ; and that nothing would

be wanting to his happinefs, if Pere

grine would honour the nuptials with
"

his prefence.
Our hero accepted the invitation with

great eagernefs, when he learned that

Emilia would be there in quality of

bride's maid j and now repeated what
he had formerly written to his friend,

namely, that he was not only willing,
but extremely, impatient, to atone for

his mad behaviour to that young
lady, by laying himfelf and his whole

fortune at her feet. Godfrey thank

ed him for his honourable intention,

and promifed to ufe his influence, and

that of Sophy, in his behalf, though
he feeraed dubious of their luccefs, on

account of his filler's delicacy, which

could not pardon the leaft lhadow of

diireipecl. He owned, indeed, he was
not certain that me would appear in the

fame company with Pickle ;
but as me

had made no itipulations on that fcore, he

would interpret
her filence in the molt

favourable manner, and keep her in ig

norance of his defign, until flie mould
find it too late to retraft with any de

cency. The hope of feeing and con-

verfmg with Emilia, and perhaps of

being recanciled to her, after having
buffered fo much and fo long from, her

difpleafure, raifed a tumult of ideas

in his bread, and produced a ftrange

inquietude of joy and perturbation.
Gauntlet having itaid with him a few

days, and lignified the time appointed
for his fpoufals, took his leave, in or

der to prepare for the occalion
;
while

Peregrine, with his friend Hatchway,

made a tour among his acquaintance in

the country, with a view of founding
their inclinations touching a project
which he had lately conceived, of offer

ing himiblf as a candidate for a certain

borough in the neighbourhood, at the

enfuing eleclion for members of parlia
ment.

This fcheme, which was fuggefted
to him by one ot his quality patrons,
would have fucceeded according to his

wifli, had the election tak^n place im

mediately j but before that happened,
his intereit was overbalanced by fome
fmall accidents that will be recorded in

the fequel. In the mean time he repair
ed to Wind for, on the eve of his friend's

marriage, and underilood from God
frey that it was with the utmoft diffi

culty he and Sophy could prevail upoa
his lifter to be prefent at the wedding,
when flie was informed that her lover

was invited
;
and that her confent had

not been obtained, until they had pro-
mifed, on the part of Peregrine, that he
mould not renew the old topiclc, nor even

fpeak to her in the ityle of a former

acquaintance.
Our young gentleman was nettled at

this preliminary, to which, however, he
faid he would adhere j and fo well did!

he think, hiinfelf fortified with pride and

relenLment, that he refolved to behave
towards her with fuch indifference, as

would, he h^ped, mortify her vanity,,
and thereby pumfh her for the implaca

bility of her difpofition. Armed with,

thele fentiments, he was next day in

troduced by Godfrey to the bride, who
received him \viih her uiual fweetnefs

of temper and affability; and Emilia

being prefent, he faluted her with a dif-

tant bow, which (he acknowledged with,

a cold curtfey, and an aipecl of kx.

Though this deportment confirmed his

difpiealure, her beauty undermined his

refolution ; he thought her charms were

infinitely improved hnce their lad part

ing; and a thoufand fond images re

curring to his imagination, he felt his.

whole foul dilTolving into tendernefs and
love.

In order to banifh thole dangerous
ideas, he endeavoured to enter into a

gay converfation with Sophy, on the

iubjecT: of the approaching ceremony;,
but his tongue p-iionned it's office auk-

wardlyj his eyes were attracted towards.

Emilia, as if they had been fubjeil to

the power of faici nation ; in ipite of ali
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his efforts, a deep flgh efcaped from his

bofom
}
and his whole appearance indi

cated anxiety and confufion.

The bridegroom perceiving his con

dition, abridged the vifit, and having
conducted his companion to his own

lodgings, expreffed his concern at hav

ing been the innocent occafion of his

uneafinefs, by expofing him to the fight
of Emilia, which he perceived had given
him pain. Peregrine, who had by this

time recollected the dictates of his pride,
allured him, that he was very much
miftaken in the caufe of his diforder,

which was no other than a fudden

qualm, to which he had been for fome

time fubject 5
and to fliew him how

philofophically he could bear the dif-

dain of Emilia, which, with all defe

rence to her conduct, he could not help

thinking a little too fcvere, he defired,

as the bridegroom had made preparation
for a private ball in the evening, that

he would provide him with an agreeable

partner ;
in which cafe he would exhi

bit undoubted proofs of the tranquillity
of his heart. * I was in hopes/ an-

fwered Godfrey,
< of being able, with.

the afliilance of Sophy, to make
xip

matters between you and my fitter,

and for that reafon kept her unen

gaged to any other gentleman for the

night ;
but hnce me was fo peevilhly

obitinate, I mall take care to accom
modate you with a very handfome

young lady, whofe partner will not

be forry to exchange her for Emilia.'

The thoughts of having an oppor
tunity to coquet with another woman,
under the eye of this implacable miltrefs,

iupported his fpiiits during the cere

mony, which put Gauntlet in pofleflion
of his heart's deiire

; and, by means of

this cordial, he found himlelf fo un-
diliurbed at dinner, though he fat op-

pofite to his fair enemy, that he was
able to pifs fome occaiional jokes upon
the new-married couple, with fome ap

pearance of mirth and good-humour.
Nor did Emily any otherwife leem af

fected by his prefence, than by except

ing him from the participation of thole

genial regards which fiie diltributed to

the relt of the company. This eafmefs

of behaviour on her fide, reinforced his

refolmion, by giving him pretence to

call her feniibility in queftion; for he

could not conceive how any woman of

acute feelings could fit unmoved, Ln

J>reience ot a man with whom ihe had

fuch recent and intimate connection :

not confidering that me had much more
reafon to condemn his affectation of un

concern, and that her external deport
ment might, like his own, be an effort

of pride and refentment.

This conteft, in point of diffimula-

tion, continued till night, when the com

pany was paired for dancing, and Pe

regrine began the ball by walking a
minuet with the bride; then he took
out the young lady to whom he was re

commended by Gauntlet, being very
well pleafed to fee that her perfon was
fuch as might have infpired even Emily
herfelf with jealoufy, though, at the

fame time, he perceived his miitrefs cou

pled with a gay young officer, whom
(with all due deference to his own qua
lifications) he confidered as no defpica-
ble rival. However, he himfelf firft be

gan hoftilities, by becoming all of a fud

den particular with his partner, whom
he forthwith a/failed with flattering com

pliments, that foon introduced the fub

ject of love, upon which he expatiated
with great art and elocution, uling not

only The faculty of fpeech, Jbut alfo the

language of the eyes, in which he was
a perfect connoifleur.

This behaviour foon manifefted itfelf

to the whole aflembly, the greateft part
of whom believed that he was in good
earneft captivated by the charms of his

partner, while Emilia penetrating into

his defign, turned his own artillery up
on himfelf, by feeming to liften with

pleafure to the addreffts of his rival,

who was no novice in the art of making
love : me even affected uncommon viva

city, and giggled aloud at every whif-

per which he conveyed into her ear, in-

fbmuch that Hie, in her turn, afforded

fpeculation to the company, who ima

gined the young foldier had made a con-

quell of the bridegroom's fifter.

Pickle himfelf began to cherifli the

fame opinion, which gradually invaded

his good-humour, and at length filled

his bofom with rage. He ftrove to fup-

prefs his indignation, and called every
confideration of vanity and revenge to

his aid
;

he endeavoured to wean his

eyes from the fatal object that difturbed

him, but they would not obey his di

rection and command
j
he wifhed him

felf deprived of all fenfation, when he

heard her laugh and faw her fmile upon
the officer; and, in the courfe of coun

try-dancing, when he was obliged to

joia

aore
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'join hands with her, the touch thrilled

through all his nerves, and kindled a

flame within him which he could not

contain. In a word, his endeavours to

conceal the iituation of his thoughts were
fo violent, that his conftitution could

not endure the fliock; the fweat ran

down his forehead in a ftream, the co

lour vanished from his cheeks, his knees

began to totter, and his eye-fight to

fail : fo that he mult have fallen at his

full length upon the floor, had not he

retired very abruptly into another room,
where he threw himfelf upon a couch

and tainted.

Iti this condition he was found by his

friend, who feeing him withdraw with

iuch fymptoms of diforder, followed him
thither

5
and when he recovered the ufe

of his faculties, prefled him to make ufe

of a bed in that houfe, rather than ex-

pofe himfelf in the night air, by going
home to his own lodgings ;

but not be

ing able to prevail upon him to accept
the offer, he wrapped him up in a cloak,
and conducting him to the inn where he

lodged, helped him to undrefs and go
to bed, where he was immediately feized

with a violent fit of the ague. God
frey behaved with great tendernefs, and
would have actually bore him company
all ivght, notwithitanding the circum-

itances of his own fituation, had not his

friend infifted upon his returning to the

company, and making his apology to

his partner for his fudden departure.
This was a ftep abfolutely neceflary

towards maintaining the quiet of the af-

fembly, which he found in great con-

fternation, occafioned by his abience j

for fome of the ladies feeing the bride

groom follow the ftranger in his retreat,

the meaning of which they did not com

prehend, began to be afraid of a quar
rel. Emilia, upon pretence of that fup-

pofition, was fo much alarmed, that me
could not ftand, and was fain to have
recourfe to a fuelling- bottle.

The bride, who underftood the whole

myftery, was the only peribn that afted

with d<-liberation and compofure; (lie

imputed Emilia's diforder to the right

caufe, which was no other than concern

for the condition of her lover, and af-

fuied the ladies there was nothing ex

traordinary in Mr. Pickle's going off,

he
beingvfubjflQ;

to fainting fits, by
which he was often overtaken without

any previous notice. The arrival of

Gauntlet confirmed the truth of this de*

clarationj he made an apology to the

company in the name of his friend, who,
he told them, was fuddenly taken iy,
and they returned to their diverfion of

dancing: with this variation, Emilia
was fo difordered and fatigued, that foe

begged to be excufed from eontinuing
the exercife; and Peregrine's partner

being difengaged, was
paired

with tjie

young officer, for whom (he was ori

ginally defigned.

Meanwhile, the bride withdrew into

another apartment, with her lifter, and

expoftulated with her upon her cruelty
to Mr. Pickle; afluring her, from God
frey's information, that he had under

gone a fevere fit on her account, whic,h,
in all likelihood, would have a dange
rous effecl upon his conrtitution. Though
Emily was inflexible in her anlwers to

the kind remonftrances of the gerjtle

Sophy, her heart was melting with the

Jmpreffions of pity and love; and find

ing herfelf unable to perform the duty
of her function, in putting the bride to

bed, (he retired to her own chamber,

and, in fecret, fympathized with the dif-

temper of her lover.

In the morning, as early
x

as decency
would permit him to leave the armscfhis

dear wife, Captain Gauntlet made a \\i\t

to Peregrine, who had paffed a very tedi

ous and uneafy night, having bc-jn fub-

je6l to fhort intervals of delirium, during
which Pipes had found it very difficult to

keep him faft belayed. He owned indeed
to Godfrey, that his imagination had been
haunted by the ideas of Emilia and her

officer, which tormented him to an un-

fpeakable degree of anguim and diftrac-

tion ;
and that he would rather fuffer

death than a repetition of fuch excru

ciating reflections. lie was, however,
comforted by his friend; who allured

him, that his filter's inclinations wquld
in time prevail over ail the endeavours

of refentment and pride, illuftrating this

afleveration by an account of the man
ner in which Ihe was aiu6tcd by the

knowledge of his diforder, and adviiing
him to implore the mediation of Sophy,
in a letter which ihe mould communi
cate to Emilia.

This was an opportunity which our

hero thought too favourable to be neg
lected; calling for paper, he f\t up in

his bed, and in thetiril 'tranfports of his

emotion, wrote the following petition to

Godfrey's amiable wife.

Tt * DEAR.
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DEAR MADAM,

rr^HE affliction of a contrite heart

JL
* can never appeal to your be

nevolence in vain, and therefore I pre-

fume to approach you, in this feafon

of delight, with
the^language

of Sor

row, requesting that you will efpoufe

the cauSe of an unhappy lover, who
mourns with trnutterableanguiSh over

.his ruined hope, and intercede for

my pardon with that divine creature,

whom, in the intemperance and ex

cels of paSTion, I have fo mortally of

fended. Good Heaven! 'is my guilt

inexpiable ? Am I excluded from all

hope of remiSfion ? Am I devoted to

miiery and defpair? I have offered all

the atonement which the moft perfe6t

and fincere penitence could fuggelt,

and She rejects my humility and re

pentance. If her refentment would

purfue me to the grave, let her Signify

her pleafure ;
and may I be branded

with the name of villain, and remem
bered with infamy and deteitation to

all posterity, if I hefitate one moment
in Sacrificing a life which is odious to

Emilia. Ah! Madam, while I thus

pour forth the effuiions of my grief

and detraction, I look around the

apartment in which I lie, and every
well-known object that falutes my
view, recals to my remembrance that

fond, that happy day, on which the

fair, the good, the tender-hearted

Sophy, became my advocate, though
I was a ftranger to her acquaintance,
and effected a transporting reconcilia

tion between me and that Same in-

chanting beauty, that is now fo im

placably incenSed. If She is not fatif-

fied with the pangs of remorSe and

disappointment, the transports of

madnefs I have undergone, let her

prefcribe what farther penance me
thinks I ought to endure; and when
I decline her Sentence, let me be the

object of her eternal difdain.
* 1 commit myfelf, dear Madam!
dear Sophy! dear partner of my
friend ! to your kind interposition. I

know you will manage my caufe, as

a concern on which my happineis en

tirely depends; and I hope every thing
from your companion and beneficence,
while I fear every thing from her

rigour and barbarity. Yes! I call it

barbarity; a Suvagenefs of delicacy,

altogether inconfuUnt with the tender-

nefs of human nature: and may
moft abject contempt be my portion,
if I live under it's fcourge ! But I be

gin to rave. I conjure you by your
own humanity and fweetnefs of dif-

poiition, I conjure you by your love
for the man whom Heaven hath de
creed your proteclor, to employ your
influence with that angel of wrath, in

behalf of your obliged and obedient

Servant,

< P. PICKLE.*

This epiftle was immediately tranf-

mitted by Godfrey to his wife, who
perufed it with marks of the moft hu
mane fympathy; and carrying it into

her filter's chamber,
* here is fome-

'

thing,' Taid me, prefenting the paper,
' which I muft recommend to your feri-
1 ous attention.

1

Emilia, who imme

diately gueffcd the meaning of this ad-

drefs, abfolutely refufed to look upon
it, or even to hear it read, till her bro

ther entering her apartment, reprimand-
*ed her Sharply for her obStinacy and

pride, accufed her of folly and diSFimu-

lation, and entered fo warmly into the

interests of his friend, that me thought
him unkind in his remonftrances, and

burfting into a flood of tears, reproached
him with partiality and want of affec

tion. Godfrey, who entertained the

mod perfect love and veneration for his

filter, aiked pardon for having given
offence, and killing the drops from her

fair eyes, begged (he would for his

fake liiten to the declaration of his

friend.

Thus folicited, me could not refufe

to hear the letter; which when he had

repeated, (he lamented her o%vn fate in

being the occafion of fo much uneail-

ntfs; defired her brother to aifure Mr.
Pickle that She was not a voluntary

enemy to his peacej on the contrary,
me wifhed him all happineis, though
me hoped he would not blame her for

confulting her own, in avoiding any
future explanation or connection with a

perfon whofe correfpondence me found

herfelf under a neceflity to renounce.

In vain did the new-married couple
exhauil their eloquence in attempting to

prove, that the reparation which our

hero had offered was adequate to the in

jury me had futtained ;
that in recon

ciling herfelf to a penitent lover, who
fubfcribed to her own terms of iubuiif-

fion.
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Con, her honour would be acquitted by
the moft fcrupulous and fevere judges
of decorum; and that her inflexibility
would be juflly afcribed to the pride and

infenfibility of her heart. She turned a

deaf ear to all their arguments, exhorta

tions, and intreaties, and threatened to

leave the houfe immediately, if they
would not promife to drop that fubject
of difcourfe.

Godfrey, very much chagrined at the

bad fuccefs of his endeavours, returned

to his friend, and made as favourable a

report of the affair as the nature of his

converfation with Emilia would permit :

but as he could not avoid mentioning
her refolution in the clofe, Peregrine was

obliged to drink again the bitter draught
of difappointment, which put his paf-
fions into fuch a ftate of agitation, as pro-
'duced a fliort extafy ofdefpair, in which he
acted a thoufand extravagancies. This

paroxyfm, however, loon fubhded into

a fettled referve of gloomy relentment,
which he in fecret indulged, detaching
kimfelf as foon as polfible from the com

pany of the foldier, on pretence of re

tiring to reft.

While he lay ruminating upon the

circtimftances of his prefent fituation,

his friend Pipes, who knew the caufe of

his anxiety, and firmly believed that

Emilia loved his mafter in her heart,

howfoever ihe might attempt to difguife
her fentimentsj I fay, Thomas was
taken with a conceit which he thought
would fet every thing to rights, and
therefore put it in execution without

farther delay. Laying afide his hat, he

ran directly to the houfe of Sophy's fa

ther, and affecting an air of furprize and

confirmation, to which he had never

before been fubject, thundered at the

.door with fuch an alarming knock, as

in a moment brought the whole family
into the hall. When he was admitted,
he began to gape, Hare, and pant, at the

fame time, and made no reply, when

Godfrey afked what was the matter, till

Mrs. Gauntlet exprefled her apprehen-
fions about his mafter. When Pickle's

name was mentioned, he fcemed to

make an effort to fpeak, and in a bel

lowing tone pronounced,
'

Brought him-
felf up, fplit my top-fails!' So fay

-

jng, he pointed to his own neck, and

rofe upon his tiptoes, by way ot explain

ing the meaning of his words. -

Godfrey, without ftaying to afk an-

frther queftionj rufhed out, a;id flew to

wards the inn, with the utmoft horror
and concern

;
while Sophy, who did not

rightly underltarid the language of the

meifenger, addrefling herlelf to him a

fecond time, faid with great earnePmefs,
* I hope no accident has happened to

Mr. Pickle!'* No accident at all,'

replied Tom
;

* he has only hanged
' himfelf for love.' Thefe words had
fcarce proceeded from his mouth, when
Emilia, who itood liftening at the par
lour door, (hrieked aioud, and dropped
down fenfelefs upon the floor

j while
her filler, who was almoft equally fh ck-.

ed at the intelligence, had recourfe to

the afJiitance of her maid, by whom fhe

was fupported from falling.

Pipes hearing Emily's voice, congra
tulated himfelf upon the fuccefs of his

ftratagem. Hefprung to her afHitance,
and lifting her up into an eafy- chair,
flood by her, until he faw her recover
from her fwoon, and heard her call up
on his matter's name with all the frenzy
of defpairing love. Then he bent his

courfe back to the inn, overjoyed at the

opportunity of telling Peregrine what a
confeilion he had extorted from his mif-

trefs, and extremely vain of this proof
of his own lagacity.
In the mean time, Godfrey arriving at

the houfe in which he fuppofed this fatal

cataltrophe had happened, ran up ftairs

to Peregrine s chamber, without
ftaying

to make any enquiry below
j
and find

ing the door locked, burrt it open with
one ftroke of his foot. But what was
his amazement, when, upon entrance,
our hero flatting up from the bed, fainted

him with a boifterous exclamation of
' Z ds! who's th"re?' Hewasftruck
dumb with aftonifhment, which alfo ri-

vetted him to the place where he ftood,
fcarce crediting the teftimony of his own
fenfes; till Peregrine, with an air of dif-

content, which denoted him difpleafed
with his intruiion, difpelled his appre-
henfion by a fecond addrefs, faying,
*

I lee you confider me as a friend, by
'

your ufmg me without ceremony.'
The foldier, thus convinced of the

falfhood of the information he had re

ceived, began to imagine that Pickle
had projected the plan which was exe
cuted by his fervant } and looking upon
it as apieceof'unjuftifiabk fineiTe, which

might be attended with very melancholy
confequences to his fifter or wife, he

anfwered, in a fupercilious tone, that

Mr. Pickle muft blame himfelf for the

T t a in.
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interruption of his repofe, which was

entirely owing to the forry jeft
he had

let on foot.

Pickle, who was the child of paflion,

and mere than half mad with impatience
before this vifit, hearing himfelf treated

in fuch a cavalier manner, advanced

clofe up to Godfrey's breaft, and alfum-

ing a ftern, or rather frantick counte

nance,
' Hark ye, Sir!

1

faid hej
<

you
' are miftaken if you think I jeft ;

I am
< in downright earneft, I aflure you.'

Gauntlet, who was not a man to be

brow-beaten, feeing himfelf thus beard -

^d by a perfon of whofe conduct he had,

he thought, -reafori to complain, put on

his military look of defiance, and creel

ing his cheft, replied with an exalted

voice, Mr. Pickle, whether you was in

<
jeft

or earneft, you muft give me leave

< to tell you, that the fcheme was child-

'
ifii, unfeafonable, and unkind, not to

*
give it an harfher term.' Death, Sir!'

cried our adventurer,
'

you trifle with
* my difquiet : if there is any meaning
' in your insinuation, explain yourfelf,
* and then I fhall know what anfwer it

* will befit me to give.'' I came with
s

very different fentiments,' refumed the

foldierj
' but fmce you urge me to ex-

*
poftulation, and behave with fuch un-

*
provoked loftinefs of difpleafure, I

'
will, without circumlocution, tax you

* with having committed an outrage
'

upon the peace of my family, in fend-
*
ing your fellow to alarm us with fuch

* an abrupt account of your having done
* violence upon yourfelf.' Peregrine,
confounded at this imputation, itood

iileht, with a moft favage afpect of fur-

prize, eager to know the circumftance to

which his accufer alluded, and incenfed

to find it beyond the fphere of his com-

prehenfion.
While thefe two irritated friends flood

fronting each other with mutual indig
nation in their eyes and attitudes, they
were joined by Pipes ; who, without tak

ing the leaft notice of the fituation in

which he found them, told his mafter,
that he might up with the top -gallant
mafts of his heart, and out with his re

joicing pendants; for as to Miftrefs

Emily, he hud clapped her helm a- wea

ther, the veffel wore, and now Ihe was

upon the ether tack, ftanding right into

the harbour of his good-will.

Peregrine, who was not yet a ccn-

noilfeur in the terms of his lacquey,
commanded him upon pain of his dif

pleafure to be more explicit in his in

telligence j
and by dint of divers quef-

tions, obtained a perfect knowledge of
the fcheme which he had put in execu
tion for his fervice. This information

perplexed 'him not a little; he would
have chaftifed his fervant upon the fpot
for his temerity, had he not plainly per
ceived that the fellow's intention was
to promote his eafe and fatisfaction :

and on the other hand he knew not how-
to acquit himfelf of the fufpicion which
he faw Godfrey entertain of his being
the projector of the plan, without con-

defcending to an explanation, which his

prefent difpofition could not brook.
After fome paufe, however, turning to

Pipes with a fevere frown,
* Rafcal P

faid he,
* this is the fecond time I have

fufFered in the opinion of that lady

by your ignorance and prefumption j

if ever you intermiddle in my affairs

for the future, without exprefs order

and direction, by all that's facred, I
will put you to death without mercy !

Away ! and let my horfe be fuddled

this inftant.'

Pipes having withdrawn, in order to

perform this piece of duty, our young
gentleman, addreffing himfelf again to

the foldier, and laying his hand upon
his breaft, faid, with a folemnity of re

gard,
*

Captain Gauntlet, upon my ho

nour, I am altogether innocent of that

/hallow device which you impxite to

my invention; and I don't think you do

juftice either tomy intellects or honour,
in fuppofing me capable of fuch info-

lent abfurdity. As for your fifter, I

have once in my life affronted her in

the madnefs and impetuolity ofdeilre ;

but I have made fuch acknowledg
ments, and offered fuch atonement,
as few women of her fphere would
have refufed

; and, before God ! I am
determined to endure every torment of

diftppointment and defpair, rather than

proitrate myfelf again to the cruelty
of her unjuftifiable pride.' So Jay-

ing, he ftalked fuddenly down flairs,

and took horfe immediately, his fpirits

being fupported by rcfentment, which

prompted him to vow within himfelf,
that he would feek confolation for the

difdain of Emilia, in the poffeffion of
the firft willing wench he mould meet

upon the road.

While he fet out for the garrifon with

thefe fentiments, Gauntlet in a fufpenfe,
between anger, fhame3 and concern, re

turned
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turned to the houfe of his father-in-law,

where he found his fifter ftill violently

agitated from the news of Peregrine's

death, the myftery of which he forth

with unravelled, recounting at the fame

time the particulars of the converfation

which happened at the inn, and de-

fcribing the demeanour of Pickle with

fome expreftions of afperity, which were
neither agreeable to Emilia, nor ap

proved by the gentle Sophy, who ten

derly chid him, for allowing Peregrine
to depart in terms of mifunderftanding.

CHAP. II.

PEREGRINE SETS OUT FOR THE
GARRISON, AND MEETS WITH A
NYMPH ON THE ROAD, WHOM
HE TAKES INTO KEEPING, AND
METAMORPHOSES 'INTO A FINE
LADY.

IN
the mean time, our hero jogged

along in a profound reverie, which
was difturbed by a beggar-woman and
her daughter, who folicited him for

alms, as he pafled them on the road.

The girl was about the age of fixteen,
and notwithftanding the wretched equi

page in which fhc appeared, exhibited to

his view a fet of agreeable features, en

livened with the complexion of health

and chearfulnefs. The refolution I

have already mentioned was ftill warm
in his imagination ;

and he looked upon
this young mendicant as a very proper
objecl for the performance of his vow.
He therefore entered into a conference
with the mother, and for a finall ibm of

money purchafed her property in the

wench, who did not require much court-

mip and entreaty, before me contented
to accompany him to any place that he
ihould appoint for her habitation.

This contract being fettled to his fa-

tisfaclion, he ordered Pipes to feat his

acquifition behind him upon the crup
per, and alighting at the firft publick-
noufe which they found upon the road,
he wrote a letter to Hatchway, defiring.
him to receive this hedge-inamorata, and
clirecl: her to be cleaned and cloathed
in a decent manner with ail expedition,
ib that fhe fliould be touchable upon his

arrival, which (on that account) he
would defer for the fpace of one day.
This billet, together with the girl, he

committed to the charge of Pipes, after

having laid ftrong injunctions upon him
to abttain from all attempts upon her

chaitity, and ordered him to make the
bell oi his way to the garrifon, while he-

himfelf crofted the country to a market-
town, where he propofed to fpend the

night.
Tom thus cautioned, proceeded with

his charge, and being naturally taci

turn, opened not his lips until he had
performed the beft half of his journey.
But Thomas, notwithftanding his irony
appearance, was in reality compofed off

flafh and blood. His defire being titil

lated by the contact of a buxom wench,
whofe right-arm embraced his middle as
he rode, his thoughts began to mutiny
againft his mafter, and he found it al-
moft impoflible to withftand the tempta
tion of making love.

Nevertheleis, he wreftled with thefe

rebellious fuggeilions with all the rea-
fon that Heaven had enabled him to

exert; and that being totally overcome,
his victorious pallion fuddenly broke
out in this addrefs. ''Sblood! a be-
' lieve mafter think I have no more ftuff
* in my -body than a dried haddock, to
* turn me adrift in the dark with fuch
' a fpanker. D'ye think he don't, my
' dear?' To this queftion his fellow-

traveller replied,
c Swanker anan !' And

the lover relumed his fuit, faying,
< Oons!

' how you tickle my timber! Some-
*

thing ihoots from your arm through
' my ftowage, to the very keel-ftone.
{ Han't you got quickfilver in your
hand?' Quickfilver!' laid the lady,

* D n the fuver that has crofted my
1 hand this month. D'ye think if I
' had filver, I fhouldn't buy me a
' fmock?' ' Adfooks! you baggage,*
cried the lover,

*

you fhouldn't want a
'

fmock, nor a petticoat neither, if you
* COB Id have a kindnefs for a truc-
' hearted fail or, as found and ftrong as
' a nine-inch cable, that would keep
*

all clear above board, and eveiy thing
'

fnug under the hatches.'-* Curie
1

your gum,' faid the charmer,
' what's

*

your gay balls and your hatchets to

me?' Do but let us bring to a
f

little,' anfwered the woer, whofe ap

petite was by this time whetted to a moil
ravenous degree,

' and I'll teach you to
* box the compais, my dear. Ah! you
1

ftrapper, -hat a jolly bitch you arel*
' Bitch!' '.-xclaimed this modern dul-

cinea, inceni'ed at the opprobrious term ;

* fuch a bitch as your mother, you dog!
D n
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' D n you, IVe a good mind to box
*
your jaws inftead of your come-pils.

* I'll let you know as how I am meat
* for your mafter, you faucy black-
'
guard. You are worfe than a dog,

e
you old flinty faced, flea-bitten fcrub :

* a clog wears his own coat, but you
4 wear your mafter's.'

Such a torrent of difgraceful epithets
from a perlbn who had no cloaths at

all, converted the gallant's love into

choler, and he threatened to diimount

and feize her to A tree, when flie fhould

have a tafte of his cat and nine tails

athwart her quaiters; but, inftead of

feeing intimidated by his menaces, flie

fet him at defiance, and held forth with

fuch a flow of eloquence, as would have

intitled her to a conhderable mare of

reputation, even among the nymphs of

Billingfgate $
for this young lady, over

and above a natural genius for alterca

tion, had her talents cultivated among
the venerable fociety of weeders, pod-
ders, and hoppers, with whom me had
affociated from her tender years. No
wonder then, that flie foon obtained a

eompleat victory over Pipes, who (as
the reader may have obferved) was very
little addicted to the exercife of fpeech :

indeed he was utterly difconcerted by her

volubility of tongue; and being alto

gether unfurniflied with anfwers to the

diftinct periods of her difcourfe, very

wifely chofe to fave himfelf the expence
of breath and argument, by giving her

a full fwing of cable, fo that me might
bring herfelf upj while he rode on

wards, in filent compofure, without tak

ing any more notice of his fair fellow-

traveller than if fhe had been his mailer's

cloak-bag.
In fpite of all the difpatch he could

make, it was late before he arrived at

the gairiibn, where he delivered the

letter and the lady to the lieutenant, who
no fooner underftood the intention of
his friend, than he ordered all the tubs

in the houfe to be carried into the hall

and filled with water. Tom having

provided himfelfwith fwabs and brufhes,
diverted the fair ftranger of her varie

gated drapery, which was immediately
committed to the flames, and performed

upon her foft and fleek perfon the cere

mony of fcrubbing, as it is practifed
on board of the king's mips of war.

Yet the nymph herfelf did not fubmit

to this purification without repining;
fhs curled the director, who w*s upon
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the fpot, with many abufive allufions to
his wooden leg ;

and as for Pipes, the

operator, fhe employed her talons fo ef

fectually upon his face, that the blood
ran over his nofe in fundry ftreams ;

and next morning, when thofe rivulets

were dry, his countenance relembledsthe

rough bark of a plum tree, plaitered
with gum. Neverthelefs, he did his duty
with great perfeverance; cut off her hair

clofe to the 1'calpj handled his bruflies

with dexterity; applied his fwabs of dif
ferent magnitude and texture, as the

cafe required j and laftly, rinfed the whole

body with a, dozen pails of cold water,

discharged upon her head.

Thefe ablutions being executed, he
dried her with towels, accommodated
her with a clean fhift, and acting the

part of a valet de charnbre, cloathed her

from head to foot in clean and decent

apparel, which had belonged to Mrs.

Hatchway ; by which means her appear
ance was altered fo much for the bet

ter, that when Peregrine arrived next

day, he could fcarce believe his own
eyes. He was, for that reafon, extreme

ly well pleafed with his purchafe, and
now reiblved to indulge a whim which
feized him at the very inftant of his ar

rival.

He had (as I believe the reader will

readily allow) made confiderable pro-

grefs in the itudy of character, from
the higheft rank to the mod humble
ftation of life, and found it diverfified

in the fame manner, through every de

gree of fubordination and precedency :

nay, he moreover obferved, that the con-

verfation of thole who are dignified with

the appellation of polite company, is

neither more edifying nor entertaining
than that which is met with among the

lower clafles of mankind
j
and that the

only eflential difference in point of de

meanour is the form of an education,
which the meaneft capacity can acquire
without much ftudy or application. Pof-

fcfled of this notion, he determined to

take the young mendicant under his own

tutorage and instruction ;
in confequence

of which he hoped he mould, in a few

weeks, be able to produce her in com

pany, as an accompli Hied young lady
of uncommon wit, and an excellent un-

derltanding.
This extravagant plan he forthwith

began to execute with great eagernefs
and induftry j

and his endeavours Suc

ceeded even beyond his expectation.
The
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The obftacle, in furmounting of which
he found the greateft difficulty, was an

inveterate habit of {wearing, which had

been indulged from her infancy, and

confirmed by the example of thofe a-

mong whom flie had lived. However,
me had the rudiments of good- fen fe

from nature, which taught her to lilten

to wholefome advice, and was fo docile

as to comprehend and retain the leflbns

which her governor recommended to her

attention j infomuch, that he ventured

in a few days to prefent her at table,

among a fet of country fquires, to whom
(he was introduced as niece to the lieu

tenant. In that capacity, me fat with

becoming eafmeis of mien, (for fhe was
as void of the maiwaife honte as any du-

chefs in the land) bowed very gracioufly
to the compliments of the gentlemen ;

and though (he faid little or nothing,
becaufe (he was previoufly cautioned on
that fcore, fhe more than once gave way
to laughter, and her mirth happened to

be pretty well timed. In a word, fhe

attracted the applaufe and admiration of

the guefts ; who, after me was with

drawn, complimented Mr. Hatchway
upon the beauty, breeding, and good-
humour of his kinfwoman.
But what contributed more than any

other circumftance to her fpeedy im

provement, was fome imall infisjht into

the Primer, which flie had acquired at a

day-fchool, during the life of her fa

ther, who was a day-labourer in the

country. Upon this foundation did Pe

regrine build a moft elegant fuperftruc-
ture

$
he culled out choice fentences from

Shakefpeare, Otway, and Pope, and

taught her to repeat them with an em-

phafis and theatrical cadence : he then

inttructed her in the names and epithets
of the moll celebrated players, which he

directed her to pronounce occahonally,
with an air of carelefs familiarity j

and

perceiving that her voice was naturally
clear, he enriched it with remnants of

opera-tunes, to be hummed during a

paufe in converfation, which is general

ly fupplied with the circulation of a

pinch of fnuff. By means of this cul

tivation, fhe became a wonderful pro
ficient in the polite graces of the age j

flie, with great facility, comprehended
the fcheme of whift, though cribbage
was her favourite game, with which Ihe

had amuied herfelf in her vacant hours,
from her firft entrance into the profef-

fion of hopping; and brag foon grew
familiar to her practice and conception.
Thus prepared, me was expofed to

the company of her own lex, being firft

of all vifited by the parfon's daughter,
who could not avoid fhewing that civi

lity to Mr. Hatchway's niece, after fhe

had made her publick appearance at

church. Mrs. Clover, who had a great
mare of penetration, could not help en

tertaining fome doubts about this fame

relation, whofe name me had never

heard the uncle mention, during the

whole term of her refidence at the gar-
rifon : but as the young lady was treat

ed in that character, flie would not refufe

her acquaintance, and after having ieea

her at the caftle, actually invited Mifs

Hatchway to her houfe. In fliort, fhe

made a progrefs through almoft all the

families in the neighbourhood, and, by
dint of her quotations, (which, by the

bye, were not always judicioufly ufed)
fhe parted for a fprightly young lady,
of uncommon learning and tafte.

Peregrine having, in this manner,
initiated her in the beau monde of the

country, conducted her to London,
where me was provided with private

lodgings and a female attendant
j
and

put her immediately under the tuition of
his valet de chambre, who had orders

to initruct her in dancing and the French

language. He attended her to plays and
concerts three or four times a week

;
and

when our hero thought her fufficlently
accullomed to the fight of great compa
ny, he fquired her in perfon to a pub-
lick aflembly, and danced with her

among all the gay ladies of.fafhipn:
not but that there was ftill an evident

air of rufticity and aukwardnefs in her

demeanour, which was interpreted into

an agreeable wildnefs of fpirit, fupe-
rior to the forms of common breeding.
He afterwards found means to make her

acquainted with fome diftinguifhed pat
terns of her own fex, by whom fhe was
admitted into the moft elegant parties,
and continued to make good her pre-
tenfions to gentility with great circum-

fpection. But, one evening, being at

cards with a certain lady, whom fhe de

tected in the very fact of unfair convey
ance, flie taxed her roundly with the

fraud, and brought upon herfelf fuch a

torrent offarcaftick reproof, as overbore

all her maxims of caution, and burft

open the flood-gates of her own natural

repartee,
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repartee, twanged off with the appella
tion of b and w , which flie re

peated with great vehemence, in an at

titude of manual defiance, to the terror

of her antagonilt, and the afloniftiment

f all preient : nay, *.o fuch an unguard
ed pitch was me provoked, thr.t ftartirig

up, me fnapped her fingers, in reftimo-

:ny of difdaiu
; and, as me quitted the

room, applied her hand to that part
which was the laft of her that difappear-

<rd, inviting the company to kifs it, by
one of it's c'oarieit denominations.

Peregrine \vas a little difconcertcd at

this overllght in her behaviour j which,

by the demon of intelligence, was in a

moment conveyed t all the private com

panies in town: fo that the was abfo-

lutely excluded from all polite commu
nication ; and Peregrine, for the preient,

difgraced among the mcdeft part of his

female acquaintance, rr^ny ofwhom not

only forbade him their houfes, on ac

count of the impudent inib.lt he had

committed upon their honour as well

as underftanding, in palming a com
mon trull upon them', as a young lady
of birth and education; but aifo afperf-
ed his family, by sffiir-iug

r hat (he was

actually his* own coufm-gennan, whom
he had precipitately r.iiied from the moil-

abject itate of rnmi'itv aixUct.tempt.
In revenge for thi-. calumny, our young
gentleman explained

the whole myAery
of her promotion, together with the mo
tives that induced him r into

the fafhionable world
;

and repeated

among his companions the extravagant
encomiums which had been bellowed

upon her by the moll difcernhig matrons
of the age.

Meanwhile, the infanta h'erfelf' being
rebuked bv her bene.fri&or for r!

france of misbehaviour, prcmHed faith

fully to keep a itricler guard for the fu

ture over her conduct, and applied her-

felfwith great afliduity to the {Indies,
in which (he was a in (ted by the Swifs,
who gradually loil the freedom of his

heart, while ihe was
profirirr* by his

inftrucKon. In other word*, ihema.de
a conqueft of her preceptor, \\ri>

ing to the indications of th^ fufr, choie

a proper opportunity to declare his pr.f-

fion, which was powerfully recommend
ed by his perfonal qualific-itious j

and
his intention bc:ng honoxnab'e, flie

liftened to his prcpoials of efpouilng her

in private. In confequence of this a-

greement, they made an elopement to-

HePf.gether ; and being buckled at the Fleet,
confummated their nuptials in private

lodgings by the Seven Dials, from which
the hufband next morning fent a letter

to our hero, begging forgivenefs for the

clandeftine ftep he had taken, which he

folemnly protefted v/as not owing to any
abatement in his inviolable regard for

his matter, whom he mould always
honour and efteem to his lateft breath,
but entirely to the irrefiftible charms of
the young lady, to whom he was now
Ib happy as to be joined in the filken

bonds of marriage.

Peregrine, though at fir ft offended at

his valefs prefumption, was, upon fe-

cond thoughts, reconciled to the event,

by which he was delivered from an in-

cumbrance; ^for by this time he had

performed his frolick, and begun to be

tired of his acquiiition. He refkcled on
the former fidelity of the Swifs, which
had been manifested in a long courfeof

fervice and attachment
;
and thinking it

would be cruelly fevere to abandon him
to poverty and dirirefs for one venial

trefpafs, he refolved to pardon what he

had done, and enable him in fomefhape
to provide for the family which he had
entailed upon himfelf.

With thefe fentiments, he fent a fa

vourable anfwer to the delinquent, de-
to fee him as foon as his paffion

fliould permit him to leave the arms of
Iiis fpoufe for an hour or twoj and

Hadgi, in obedience to this intimation,

it-paired immediately to the lodgings of
his mafter, before whom he appeared
with a moft penitential afpecl. Pere-

? i tne, though he could fcarce help laugh

ing' at his rueful length of face, repri
manded him iharply for his difrefpeft
and ingratitude, in taking that by 'ftealth

which he might have had for afldng.
The culprit allured him, that next to

the vengeance of GoJ, his mafter's dif-

pleafure was that which, of all evils,

he dreaded to incur
j
but that love had

dulracled his brain in fuch a manner,
as to barnme very ether confideration but

that cf gratifying his defire; and he

owned, that he fhould net have been
aok: to preferve his fidelity and duty to

\ r, father, had they interfered with

the into eft of his paffion. He then ap

pealed to his mafter's own heart for the

rerniifion of his guilt, alluding to cer

tain circumftances of our hero's con-

duel, which evinced the clefperate ef-

fe* of love, In fliort, he made fuch

an
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fcn apology, as extorted a fniile from his

offended judge, who not only foigave
his tranfgreffion, but alfo promifed to

put him in fume fair way of earning a

comfortable fubfifterice.

The Swifs wasfo much affefted with
this inftance of generofity, thnt he fell

Upon his knees, and killed his hand,

praying to Heaven with great fervour

to make him worthy of fuch gooclnefs
and condefcenfion. His fcheme, he laid,

was to open a cotfce-houfe and tavern

in ibme creditable part of the town, in

hopes of being favoured with the cuftom
of a numerous acquaintance he had
made among upper iervants and reputa
ble tradefmen, not doubting that his

wife would be an ornament to his bar,
and a careful manager of his affairs.

Peregrine approved of the plan, towards
the execution of which he made him
and his wife a prefent of five hundred -

pounds, together with the promife of

erecting a week! y club among his friends,
for the reputation and advantage of the

houi'e.

Hadgi was fo tranfported with his

good fortune, that he ran to Pipes, who
was in the room, and having hugged
him with great cordiality, and made
his obedience to his matter, hied him
home to his bride, to communicate his

happinefs, cutting capers, and talking to

himielf all the way.

CHAP. III.

HE IS VISITED BY PALLET; CON
TRACTS AN INTIMACY WITH A
NEW MARKET NOBLEMAN; AND IS

BY THE KNOWING ONES TAKEN
IN.

THIS
affair being fettled, and our

adventurer, for the preient, free

of all female connections, he returned
to his former courfe of faft living among
the bucks of the town, and performed
innumerable exploits among' whores,
bullies, rooks, conltables, and juttices
of the peace.

In the midft of thefe occupations, he
was one naming vifited by his old fel

low-traveller Pallet, whole appearance
gave him equal furprizs and concern.

Though the weather was levere, he was
cloathed in the thin fummer-drefs which
he had wore at Paris, and was now net

niy thread-bare, but in fome parts ac-
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tually patched ;

his (lockings, by a re

petition of that practice known among
occbnomirts by the terms of coaxing,
hungliice pudding-bags about his ankles

;

his mirt, though new warned, was of
the 'faftron hue, and in divers places

appeared through the crannies of his

breeches ; he had exchanged his own
hair for a fmoke- dried tye-peiiwig,
which all the flour in his dredging-box
had not been able to whiten

; his eyes
were funk; his jaws lengthened beyond
their ufual extenfion; and he feeraecl

twenty years older than he looked when
he and our hero parted at Rotterdam.

In fpite of all thefe evidences of de

cay, he accofted him with a meagre af-

fe6lation of content and good -humour}
ftrugglcd piteoufiy to appear gay and

unconcerned; profefled his joy at feeing
him in England ;

excufed himfelf for

having delayed fo long to come and pre
ient his relpe&s; alledging, that fince

his return he had been a mere (lave to

the fatisfa&ion of fome perfons ef qua
lity and tafte, who had infifted upon his

finishing fome pieces with the utmoft ex

pedition.

Peregrine received kimwith that com

panion and compiaifance which was na
tural to his dilpofition j enquired about
the health of Mrs. Pallet and his fa

mily, and afked if his friend the doctor

was in town. The painter feemed to

have refumed his refentment againft that

gentleman, of whom he I poke in con

temptuous terms. ' The doctor,
1

faid

he,
*

is fo much overshadowed with

prefumption and felf-conceit, that his

merit has no relief. It does not rife.

There is no keeping in the pi&ure,

my dear Sir. All the fame as if I
were to reprefent the moon under a
cloud

;
there will be nothing but a

deep mafs of made, with a little tiny

fpeck of light in the middle, which
would onlylerve to make, as it were,
the darknefs vifible : you underrtand

me. Had he taken my advice, it

might have been better for him ; but

he is bigotted to his own opinion. You
muft know, Mr. Pickle, upon our

return to England, I counselled him to

compofe a little, fmart, clever ode,

upon my Cleopatra. As Crad. mall

judge me, I thought it would have

been of fome fervice in helping frim

out of obfcurity j
for you know, a*

Sir Richard obierves,
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Soon will that die, which adds thy fame
' to mine :

* Let me thco live, join'd to a work of
' thine.

< By the bye, there is a moft pictu-

refque contraft in thefe lines, of tby
* and me, living and dying, and thine

* and /#*'*. Ah! apizeuponit! Dick,
* after all, was the man. Ecod ! he
* rounded it off. But, to return to this

*
unhappy young man, would you be-

lieve it, he toffed up his nofe at my
friendly proposal, and gabbled fome-

*
thing in Greek, which is not worth

repeating'. The cafe was this, my
' dear Sir; he was out of humour at

the negleft of the world. Bethought
* the poets of the age were jealous of

his genius, and ftrove to crufti it ac-
*

cordingly, while the reft of mankind
wanted tafte fufficient to difcern it.

' For my own part, I profefs myfelf
* one of thefe ; and as the Clown in
*

Billy Shakefpeare fays of the cour-
* tier's oath, had I fworn by the doc-
* tor's genius, that the pancakes were
*
nought, they might have been for all

that very good, yet wouldn't I have
* been forfworn ? Let that be as it will,
* he retired from town in great clud-
*
geon, and fet up his reft near a hill in

<
Derbyfliire, with two tops, refem-

*
bling ParnafTus, and a well at the

* bottom, which he had chriftened Hyp-
* o-the-Green. Egad ! if he ftays in
' that habitation, 'tis my opinion he'll

* fcon grow green with the hip indeed.
* He'll be glad of an opportunity to
' return to the flem-pots of Egypt, and
'
pay his court to the flighted Queen

'
Cleopatra. Ha ! well remembered !

'
by this light you mall know, my

'
good Sir, that this fame Egyptian

*
princefs has been courted by lo many

*
gallants of tafte, that, as I hope to live,

' I found myfelf in fome fort of dilem-
.* ma, becaufe in parting with her to
*

one, I mould have difobliged all his
* rivals. Now, a man would not chufe
' to give offence to his friends ;

at leaft,
* I lay it down as a maxim, to avoid
* the fmalleft appearance of ingratitude.
*
Perhaps I may be in the wrong : but

f
every man has his way. For this rea-

'
fon, I prdpofed to all the candidates,

* that a lottery or raffle Ihould be fet

' on foot, by which every individual
4 would have an equal chance for her
1

good graces, and the prize be left to

h<me
terms
linpa .

the decifion of Fortune. The fc

was mightily relifhed ; and the terms

being fuch a trifle as half a guinea,
the whole town crouded into my
houfe, in order to fubfcribe. But
there I was their humble fervant.

Gentlemen, you muft have a little

f
patience tillmy own particular friends

* are ferved." Among that number,
I do myfelf the honour to coniider

Mr. Pickle. Here is a copy of the

propofals ;
and if the lift mould be

adorned with his name, I hope, not-

withftanding his merited fuccefs a-

mong the young ladies, he will for

once be fhunned by that little vixen

called Mifs Fortune. He! he! he!'

So faying, he bowed with a thoufand

apifh congees, and prefented his paper to

Peregrine; who feeing the number of

fubfcribers was limited to one hundred,
laid he thought him too moderate in his

expectations, as he did not doubt that

his picture would be a cheap purchafe
at five hundred, inftead of fifty pounds,
at which the price was fixed. To this

unexpected remark Pallet anfwered, that

among the connoifleurs he would not

pretend to appraife his picture ;
but that,

in valuing his works, he was obliged
to have an eye to the Gothick ignorance
of the age in which he lived.

Our adventurer faw at once into the

nature of this raffle, which was no other

than a begging fhirt to difpofe of a pal

try piece, that he could not otherwiie

have fold for twenty (hillings. How
ever, far from mocking the poor man
in diftrefs, by dropping the leaft hint

of liis conjecture, he defired to
be^

fa

voured with fix chances, if the circum-

ftances of his plan would indulge him
fo far; and the painter, after fome he-

fitation, condefcended to comply with

his requeft, out of pure friendfhip and

veneration; though he obferved, that

in fb doing he muft exclude fome of his

moft intimate companions. Having re

ceived the money, he gave Pickle his

addrefs, defiring he would, with his

convenience, vifit the princefs, who, he

was fure, would difplay her moft en

gaging attractions, in order to captivate

his fancy ; and took his leave, extremely
well pleafed with the fuccefs of his ap

plication.

Though Peregrine was tempted with

the curioiity of feeing this portrait,
which

he imagined muft contain fome analogy
to the ridiculous oddity of the painter,

he
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he would not expofe himfelf to the dif-

agreeable alternative of applauding the

performance, contrary to the dictates of

confcience and common fenfe, or of

condemning it, to the unfpeakable mor
tification of the miferable author

j and
therefore never dreamed of returning the

painter's vifit j
nor did he ever hear of

|the lottery's being drawn.
About this time he was invited to

fpend a few weeks at the country- feat

of a certain nobleman, with whom he

had contracted an acquaintance, in the

courfe of his debauches, which we have

already defcribed. His lordfliip being
remarkable for his (kill and fuccefs in

horfe- racing, his houfe was continually
filled with the connoifleurs and admirers

of that fport, upon which the whole

converfation turned, infomuch that Pe

regrine gradually imbibed fome know

ledge in horfe-flefh, and the diverfions

of the courfe j
for the whole occupation

of the day, exclulive of eating and

drinking, confided in viewing, manag
ing, and exercifmg his lordmip' s ftud.

Our hero looked upon thefe amufe-

ments with an eye or tafte, as well as

curiofity 5
he contemplated the animal

as a beautiful and elegant part of the

creation, and relifhed the furprifmg ex

ertion of it's fpeed with a refined and

clailical delight. In a little time he

became personally acquainted with every
horfe in the (table, and interefted him-
feif in the reputation of each

;
while he

alfo gratified his appetite for know

ledge, in obferving the methods of pre

paring their bodies, and training them

to the race. His landlord faw and en

couraged his eagernefs, from which he

promifed himfelf fome advantage ;
he

formed feveral private matches for his

entertainment, and flattered his difcern-

ment, by permitting him to be fuccefs-

ful in the fir(t betts he made. Thus
was he artfully decoyed into a

fpirit
of

keennefs and adventure, and difpofed to

depend upon his own judgment, in op-

pofition to that of people who had made

horfe-racing the fole itudy of their lives.

He accompanied my lord to Newmark
et

;
and entering at once into the genius

of the place, was marked as fair game
by all the knowing-ones there aflembled,

many of whom found means to take him

in y in fpite of all the cautions and ad

monitions of his lordftiip, who wanted

to referve him for his own ufe.

It is almoit
impoffible

for any man,
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let him be never fo fearful or phleg-
matick, to be an unconcerned fpe&ator
in this bufy fcene. The demon of play
hovers in the air, like a peftilential va

pour, tainting the minds of all prefenjt
with infallible infection, which com-
municates from one perfon to another
like the circulation of a general panick.
Peregrine was feized with this epidemick
diftemper to a violent degree j and, after

having loft a few loofe hundreds, in his

progrefs through the various rookeries

of the place, entered into partner/hip
with his noble friend in a grand match,

upon the iffue of which he ventured no
lefs than three thoufand pounds. In
deed he would not have rifked luch a

confiderable fum, had not his own con
fidence been reinforced by the opinion
and concurrence of his lordmip, who
hazarded an equal belt upon the fame
event. Thefe two affbciates engaged
themfelves in the penalty of fix thoufand

pounds, to run one chaife and four

againlt another, three times round the

courfe
j and our adventurer had the fa-

tisfaclion of feeing his antagonift di-

ftanced in the firft and fecond heat ; but
all of a fudden, one of the horfes of
his machine was knocked up, by which
accident the viclory was ravifhed almoft

from his very grain, and he was obliged
to endure the damage and the icorn.

He was deeply atfefted with this mis

fortune, which he imputed to his own
extravagance and temerity, but difco-

vered no external figns of affliction, be-
caufe his illuftrious partner bore his lofs

with the moft philofophick refignation,

confoling himfelf, as well as Pickle,
with the hope of making it up on fome
other occafion. Nevertheleis, our young
gentleman could not help admiring and
even envying his equanimity, not know
ing that his lordmip had managed mat
ters fo as to be gainer by the misfor

tune
; which to retrieve, Peregrine pur-

chafed feveral horfes, at the recom
mendation of his friend, and inftead of

returning to London, made a tour with
him to all the celebrated races in Eng
land j

at which, after feveral viciflitudes

of fortune, he made fhift, before the

end of the feafon, to treble hjs lofs.

But his hopes feemed to increase with

his ill luck. In the beginning of win
ter he came to town, fully perfuaded
that fortune mult neceflarily change,
and that the next feafon he mould reap
the happy fruits of his experience. In

U u i this
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this confidence he feemed to drown all

ideas of prudence and ceconomy. His

former expence was mere parfimony,

compared with that which he now in

curred : he fubfcribed to the opera, and
half a dozen concerts at different parts
of the town

j
was a benefactor to feve-

ral hofpitals; purchafed a colleclion of

valuable pictures ;
took an houfe, and

furnifhed it in a moft magnificent tafte j

Jaid in a large (lock of French wines,
and gave extravagant entertainments to

his quality-friends j who, in return,
loaded him with compliments, and in-

iiSVed upon his making ufe of their in-

tereSt and good-will.

CHAP. IV.

HE IS TAKEN INTO THE PROTEC
TION OF A GREAT MAN J SETS
IIP FOR MEMBER OF PARLIA
MENT i

IS DISAPPOINTED IN HIS

EXPECTATION, AND FINDS HIM
SELF EGREGIOUSLY OUTWIT
TED.

AMONG
thefe profeffed patrons,

the greeted part of whom Pere

grine law through, there was one great

perSbnage who feemed to fupport with

dignity the fphere in which fortune had

placed him. His behaviour to Pickle

was not a feries of grinning complai-
fance in a flat repetition of general ex-

preffions of friendship and regard. He
demeaned himfelf with a ieemingly ho-

jieSt referve, in point of profeilion ;
his

advances to Peregrine appeared to be
the relult of deliberation and experi
ment

}
he chid the young gentleman for

his extravagance with the authority of

a parent, and the fmcerity of a faft

friend
;
and having by gradual enqui

ries made himfelf acquainted with the

itare of his private affairs, condemned
his conduct with an air of candour and
concern. He reprefented to him the

folly and dangerous confequences of the

profligate life in which he had plunged
hirnfelf; counfelled him with great
warmth to fell off his race-horfes, which
would otherwife infenfibly eat him up j

to retrench all fuperfluous expence,
which would only ferve to expofe him
to the ridicule and ingratitude of thofe

who were benefited by it
;

to lay out

his money upon fecure mortgages, at

good intereft j and carry into execution

his former defign of (landing candidate
for a borough, at the enfuing election

for a new parliament ;
in which cafe

this Eobieman prcrnifed to aflift him with
his influence and advice

; affuring him,
that if he could once procure a feat in

the houfe, he might look upon his for

tune as already made.
Our adventurer perceived the wifdom

and fanity of this advice, for which he
made his acknowledgments to his ge
nerous monitor, protefting that he would
adhere to it in every particular, and im

mediately fet about a reformation. He
accordingly took cognizance of his moft
minute affairs

; and after an exact fcru-

tiny, gave his patron to understand, that,
excluhve of his furniture, his fortune
was reduced to fourteen thoufand three

hundred and thirty pounds, in Bank
and South-Sea annuities, over and above
the garrifon and it's appendages, which
he reckoned at Sixty pounds a year. He
therefore defired, that as his lordShip
had been fo kind as to favour him with
his friendship and advice, he would ex
tend his generofity ftill farther, by put
ting him in the way of making the moft

advantage of his money. My lord faid,

that for his own part he did not chuSe

to meddle in money matters ; that Mr.
Pickle would find abundance of people

ready to borrow it upon landed Security}
but that he ought to be extremely cau

tious in a transaction of fuch con Se

quence j promising, at the Same time
to employ his own Steward in feeking
out a mortgager to whom it might be

fafely lent.

This agent was accordingly fet at

work, and for a few days made a fruit-

lefs enquiry ; fo that the young gentle
man was obliged to have recourle to his

own intelligence, by which he got no
tice of Several people of reputed credit,

who offered him mortgages for the whole
fum ; but when he made a report of the

particulars to his noble friend, his lord-

fhip Started ich doubts and objections

relating to each, that he was deterred

from entering into any engagements
with the propofers ; congratulating him

felf, in the mean time, on his good for

tune, in being favoured with the advice

and direction of fuch a fage counfellor.

Neverthelefs, he began to be impatient,
after having unfuccefsfully confulted all

the money-brokers and conveyancers
about town, and relblved to try the ex

pedient of a pubiick advertifement. But
he
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lie was perfuaded by my, lord to poft-

pone that experiment, until every other

method mould have failed, becaufe it

would attraft the attention of all the

pettifoggers in London, who (though

they mip;ht not be able to over-reach)
would infallibly harrafs and teaze him
out of all tranquillity.

It was on the back of this converfa-

tion that Peregrine, chancing to meet

the fteward near his lord's houfe, (top

ped him in the ftreet, to give him an

account of his bad luck
;

at which the

other exprefled feme concern, and rub

bing his chin with his hand, in a muf-

ing pofture told Pickle, there was a

thought juft come into his head, point-

jng out one way of doing his bufmefs

effectually. The youth, upon this in

timation, begged he would accompany
him to the next coffee-houfe, in which

having chofen a private fituation, this

grave manager gave him to underftand,
that a part of my lord's eftate was

mortgaged, in confequence of a debt

contracted by his grandfather, for pro-
vifion to the younger children of the

family ;
and that the equity of redemp

tion would be foreclefed in a few months,
unlefs the burden could be difcharged.
* My lord,' faid he,

' has always lived

in a fplendid manner, and notwith-

ftanding his ample fortune, together
with the profits accruing from the

ports he enjoys, he laves Ib little mo

ney, that, upon this occafion, I know
he will be obliged to borrow ten thou-

fand pounds, to make up the fum that

is requifite to redeem the mortgage.
Now, certain I am, that when his

defign comes to be known, he will be

folicited on all hands by people defi-

rous of lending money upon fuch un
doubted fecurity j

and it is odds but

he has already promifed the preference
to fome particular acquaintance. How
ever, as I know he has your intereft

very much at heart, I will (if you
pleafe) found his lordmip upon the

ftrbjeft,
and in a day or two give you

notice of my fuccefs.'

Peregrine, ravifhed with the profpecl
of fettling this affair fo much to his

fatisfa&ion, thanked the fteward for his

friendly him and undertaking, which
he allured him mould be acknowledged
by a more folid proof of his gratitude,

provided the bufmefs could be brought
to bear; and next day he was vifited

by this kind manager, with the happy

news of his lordmip* s having confented
to borrow ten thoufand pounds of his

ftock, upon mortgage, at the intereft of
five per cent. This information he re

ceived as an inftance of the fingular
efteem of his noble patron $ and the

papers being immediately drawn and
executed, the money was deposited in

the hands of the mortgager, who, in
the hearing of the lender, laid ftrong

injunctions on the fteward to pay the

intereft punctually at quarter-day.
The beft part of our hero's fortune

being thus happily depofited, and the

agent gratified with a prefent of fifty

pieces, he began to put his retrenching
fcherne in execution

j all his fervants

(Pipes excepted) were difcharged, his

chariot and running- horfes difpofed ot,
his houfe-keeping broke up, and his

furniture fold by au&ion : nay, the heat
of his difpofition was as remarkable in

this, as any other tranfa&ion of his life;
for every ftep of his laving project was
taken with fuch eagernefs, and even pre

cipitation, that moft of his companions
thought he was either ruined or mad.
But he anfwered all their expostulations
with a ftring of prudent apopthegms,
fuch as, Tbejhorteft follies are the beft ;

Better to retrench upon conviflioa

than compulfion \ and divers other wile

maxims, feemingly the refult of expe
rience and philofophick reflection. To
fuch a degree of enthufiafm did his pre
fent ceconomy prevail, that he was ac

tually leized with the defire of amafling;
and as he every day received propofaU,
from thofe brokers whom he had era*

ployed, about the difpofal of his cafh,
he at length ventured fifteen hundred

pounds upon bottomry, being tempted
by the excefiive premium.
But it muft be obierved, for the ho

nour of our adventurer, that this refor

mation did not at all interfere with the

good qualities of his heart. He was
ftiJl as friendly and benevolent as ever,

though his liberality was more fub-

jeci to the reftraint of reaibn ; and he

might have juftly pleaded, in vindica-

of his generofity, that he retrenched the

luperfluities in his own way of living,
in order to preferve the power of affilt-

ing his fellow- creatures in diftrefs.

Numberlefs were the objecls to which
he extended his charity in private. In

deed, he exerted this virtue in fecret,
not only on account of avoiding the

charge of oftentation, but alib becaufe

he
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he was afliamed of being detected in

fuch an aukward unfafhionable prac
tice, by the cenforious obfervers of this

humane generation. In this particular,
he ieemed to confound the ideas of vir

tue and vice; for he did good as other

people do evil, by ftealth; and was ib

capricious in point of behaviour, that

frequently, in publiclc, he wagged his

tongue in iatirical animadverfions upon
that poverty, which his hand had in

private relieved. Yet, far from fhun-

ning the acquaintance, or difcouraging
the folicitation, of thofe who he thought
wanted his affiftance, he was always ac-

certible, open, and complacent to them,
even when the haughtinefs of his tem

per kept his iuperiors at a diftance; and
often laved a modeft man the anguifh
and confuiion of declaring himlelf, by
penetrating into his neoefllty, and anti

cipating his requeft, in a frank oiler of

his purle and friendship.
Not that he practifed this beneficence

to all the needy of his acquaintance,
without diflinction ;

there is always a fet

of idle, profligate fellows who having
iquandered away their own fortunes, and

conquered all fenfe ofhonour and ftiame,

maintain themfelves by borrowing from
thofe who have not yet finifhed the fame

career, and want refolution to refill

their importunate demands. To thefe

he was always inflexible; though he

could not abfolutely detach himfelf

from their company, becaufe, by dint

of effrontery, and liich of their original
connections as they have been able to

retain, they find admimon to all places
of fafhionable refort.

Several unfuceefsful attacks had been

made upon his pocket by beggars of

this clafs. One of the molt artful of

them, having one day joined him in the

Mall, and made the ufual oblervation

on the weather, damned ail the fogs of

London, and began a diflertation on the

. difference of air, preferring that of the

country in which he was born to any
'

climate under the fun. ' Was you ever
' in G'oucefterfliire?' (faid he to Pere-

'

grine.) Who replying in the negative, he

thus went on :
' I have got a houfe

there, where I fnould be glad to fee

you. Let us go down together, dur

ing the Ea(ter holidays; I can pro-
mi fe you good country fare and whole -

fonifc exerciie
j

for I have every thing
within myfeif, and as good a pack of

fox -hounds as any in the three king

doms. I fhaVt pretend to expatiate

upon the elegance of the houfe, which
to be fure is an old building} and

thefe, you know, are generally cold,
and not very convenient. But, curfe

the houfe ! the dirty acres about it are

the thing; and a damn'd fine parcel

they are, to be fure If my old grand
mother was dead me can't live an

other feafon, for (he's turned of four-

fcore, and quite wore out : nay, as

for that matter, I believe I have got a
letter in my pocket, giving an account
of her being defpaired of by the doc
tors. Let me fee! No, d n it! I

left it at home, in the pocket of an
other coat.''

Pickle, who from the beginning of
this harangue, faw it's tendency, feem-
ed to yield the moft ferious attention to

what he faid; breaking in upon it, every
now and then, with the interjections,
Hum! Ha! The deuce! and feveral

civil queftions, from which the other

conceived happy omens of fuccefsj till

perceiving they had advanced as far as

the paflage into St. James's, the mif-

chievous youth interrupted him all at

once, faying,
* I fee you are for the

' end of the walk
;

this is my way.*
With thefe words he took his leave of
the faunterer, who would have delayed
his retreat, by calling to him aloud, that

he had not yet defcribed the fituation of
his caftle. But Peregrine, without flop

ping, anfwered in the fame tone,
' An-

* other time will do as well!' and in a

moment difappeared, leaving the pro

jector very much mortified with his dif-

appointment ; for his intention was to

clole the defcription, with a demand of

twenty pieces, to be repaid out of the

firlt remittance he fhould receive from
his eftate.

It would have been well for our hero,
had he always acted with the fame cir-

cumfpection : but he had his unguarded
moments, in which he fell a prey to the

unfufpecting integrity of his own heart.

There was a perfon among the number
of his acquaintances, whofe converfe-

tion he particularly relifhed, becaufe it

was frank, agreeable, and fraught with

many fenfible obfervations upon the

craft and treachery of mankind. This

gentleman had made a fliift to difcufs a

very genteel fortune, though it was fpent
with tafteand reputation, and now he was
reduced to his mifts for the maintenance

of his family, whieh eoniiited of a wife

and
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an<3 child. Not that he was deftitute

of the neceflaries of life, being com

fortably fupplied by the bounty of his

friends ;
but this was a provifion not at

all fuited to his inclination
;
and he had

endeavoured, by divers unfuccefsful

fchemes, to retrieve his former indepen

dency.
4 '

Peregrine happened one evening to be

fitting alone in a coffee-houie, where he

overheard a converfation between this

fchemer and another gentleman, touch

ing an affair that engaged his attention.

The ftranger had been left truilee for

fifteen hundred pounds bequeathed to

the other's daughter by an aunt, and

was ftrongly folicited to pay the money
to the child's father, who aflured him,
he had then an opportunity to lay it out

in fuch a manner as would greatly con

duce to the advantage of his family.
The truftee reminded him of the nature

of his charge, which made him ac

countable for the money, until the child

fhould have attained the age of eighteen j

but at the fame time gave him to un-

derftand, that if he could procure fuch

fecurity as would indemnity him from

the coniequences, he would forthwith pay
the legacy into his hands. To this pro-

pofal the father replied, that it was not

to be fuppofed he wouiJ rifle the forr

tune of his only child, upon any idle

fcheme or precarious illue: and there

fore he thought it reafonable, that he

fhould have the ufe of it in the mean

timej and that, as to fecurity, he was
loth to trouble any of his friends about
an affair which might be compromifed
without their interpolation; obferving,
that he would not look upon his con-

defcenlion as a favour, if obtained "by
a fecurity, on which he could borrow
the lame fum from any ufurw in

town.
After much importunity on one fide,

and evafion on the other, the moniecl

gentleman told him, that though he

would not furrender the fum dcpoiited
in his hands for the ufe of his daugh
ter, he would lend him what he mould
have occalion for in the mean timej
and if, upon her beiijgof age, he Ihould

be able to obtain her concurrence, the

money mould be placed to her account,

provided he could find any perfon of

credit, who would join with him in a

bond for the affurance of the lender.

This provifo was an obflruclion which
the other would not have been able to
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fill-mount, without great difficulty, had
not his caufe been efpoufed by our hero.,

who thought it was a pity a man of ho

nour and underftanding mould fuffer m
his principal concerns on fuch a paltry
confideration. He therefore, prefuming
on his acquaintance, interpofed in the

converfation as a friend, who interefted

himfelf in the affair
j
and being fully

informed of the particulars, offered him
felf as a fecurity for the lender.

This gentleman being a ftranger to

Peregrine, he was next day made ac

quainted with his funds $ and, without

farther fcruple, accommodated his friend

with one thoufand pounds, for which he
took their bond, payable in fix months,

though he proteited that the money
mould never be demanded, until the

infant mould be of age, unlefs fome
accident fliould happen which he could

not then forefee. Pickle believed this

declaration fincere, becaufe he could
have no intereft in dirTembling: but
what he chiefly depended upon, for his

own fecurity, was the integrity ami
confidence of the borrower, who aflured

him, that happen what would, he fhould

be able to Hand between him and ail

danger; the nature of his plan being
fuch, as would infallibly treble the futn

in a very few months.
In a little time after this tranfa&ion,

writs being ifTued out for electing a new-

parliament, our adventurer, by the ad
vice of his patron, went into the country,
in order to canvafs tor a borough, and
lined his pockets with a competent lhare

of bank-notes for the occafion. But,
in this project, he unfortunately hap
pened to interfere with the intereil of a

great family in the opposition, who, for

a long feries or years had made mem
bers for that place j

and were now I'o

much offended at the intrusion of our

young gentleman, that they threatened

to fpend ten thoufand pounds in fiuf-

trating his defign. This menace was-

no other than an incitement to Pere

grine, who confided fo much in his own
influence and addrefs, that he verily be

lieved he mould be able to baffle his

grace, even in his own territories. By
that victory he hoped to eltablifli his re

putation arid intereft with the minifter,

who, through the recommendation of
his noble friend, countenanced his caufe,
and would h:w: been very well pleafed
to fee one of his greater!: enemies fuffer

luch a disgraceful overthrow, which
would
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would have, moreover, in a great mea-
fure fhaken his credit with his faction.

Our hero, intoxicated with the ideas

of pride and ambition, put all his ta

lents to the teft in the execution of this

project. He fpared no expence in treat

ing the electors} but finding himfelf

rivalled, in this refpect, by his compe
titor, who was powerfully fupported, he

had recourfe to thofe qualifications in

which he thought himfelf fuperior. He
made balls for the ladies, vifited the ma
trons of the corporation, adapted himfelf

to their various humours with furprizing

facility, drank with thofe who loved a

cherilhing cup in private, made love to

the amorous, prayed with the religious,

goflipped with thofe who delighted in

fcandal, and with great fagacity con

trived agreeable prefents to them all.

This was the moft effectual method of

engaging fuch electors as were under

the influence of their wives. As for the

reft, he aflailed them in their own way,
fetting whole hogfheads of beer and wine
abroach for the benefit of all comers j

and into thofe fordid hearts that liquer
would not open, he found means to con

vey himfelf by the help of a golden key.
While he thus exerted himfelf, his

antagonift was not idlej his age and
infirmities would not permit him to en
ter perfonally into their parties ; but his

ftewards and adherents bdtirred them-
felves with great induftry and perfeve-
rance. The market for votes ran fo

high, that Pickle's ready-monev was
exhaufted before the day of election

j

and he was obliged to write to his pa
tron an account of the dilemma to which
he was reduced ; intreating him to take

fuch fpeedy meafurcs, as would enable

him to finifh the bufmefs which he had
io happily begun.

This nobleman communicated the

circumftances of the cafe to the minifter,

and in a day or two our canditate found
credit with the receiver- general of the

county, who lent him twelve hundred

pounds on his perfonal note, payable on
demand. By means of this new fup-

ply, he managed matters fofuccefsfully,
that an evident majority of votes was
fecured in his intereft, and nothing could

have obftructed his election, had not

the noble peer who fet up his competi
tor, in order to avoid the fhame and
mortification of being foiled in his own
borough, offered to compromife the af

fair with his honour, by giving up two

members in another place, provided the*

oppofition fhould eeafe in his own cor

poration. This propofal was greedi
embraced. On the eve of election,

Peregrine received an intimation from
his patron, defiring him to quit his pre-

tenfions, on pain of m's and the mini-

fter'sdifpleafure j
and promifing that he

mould be elected for another place.
No other difappointment in life could

have given him fuch chagrin as he felt

at the receipt of this tantalizing order,

by which the cup of luccefs was match
ed from his lip, and all the vanity of his

ambitious hope humbled in the dull.

He curfed the whole chain of his court

connections
j inveighed with great ani-

mofity againlt the rafcally Icheme of

politicks, to which he was facrificedj
and in conclufion fwore, he would not

give up the fruits of his own addrefs for

the pleafure of any minifter upon earth.

This laudable refolution, however, was
rendered ineffectual by his friend the

receiver- general, who was bearer of the

rneflage, and (after having, in vain, en

deavoured toperfuade him tofubmiflion)

fairly arrefted him upon the fpot for the

money he had advanced j this expe
dient being performed by virtue of a

writ which he had been advifed to take

out, in cafe the young man mould prove
refra&ory.

The reader, who by this time rnuft

be pretty well acquainted with the difpo-
fition of our adventurer, may eafily con

ceive how he reliftied this adventure. At
firft, all the faculties of his foul were

fwallowed up in aftonilhment and in

dignation j and fome minutes elapfed
before his nerves would obey the impuUe
of his rage, which manifelled itfelf in

fuch an
application

to the temples of

the plaintiff, as laid him fprawling on
the floor. This affault, which was
committed in a tavern whither he had
been purpo'e'y decoyed, attracted the

regard of the bailiff and his followers,

who, to the number of four, rufhed

upon him at once, in order to over

power him
j
but his wrath infpired him

with fuch additional ftrength and agili

ty, that he difengaged himfelf from them

in a trice, and feizing a pockcr, which

was the fivft weapon that prefented itfelf

to his hand, exerciied it upon their

ikulls with incredible dexterity and exe

cution. The officer himfelf, who had

been the firli that prefumed to lay vio .

knt hands upon him, felt the firft effeas

of

|l
or-

lily
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of his fury, in a blow upon his jaws,
in confequence of which he loft three of

his teeth, and fell athwart the body of

the receiver, with which he formed the

figure of a St. Andrew's crofs: one of

the myrmidons feeing the fate of his

chief, would not venture to attack the

victor in front, but wheeling to one

fide, made an attempt upon him in flank,

and was received obliquely by our he

ro's left-hand and foot, fo maiterly dif-

pofcd to the right-fide of his leg, and
the left fide of his neck, that he bolted

head-foremoft into the chimney, where
his chin was encountered by the grate,
which in a moment feared him to the

bone. The reft of the detachment did

not think proper to maintain the difpute,

,but evacuating the room with great ex

pedition, locked the door on the out-

fide, and bellowed aloud to the receiver's

fervants, befeechingthem to come to the

affiftance of their mafter, who was in

danger of his life.

Meanwhile, this gentleman having
recollefted himfelf, demanded a parley;
which having with difficulty obtained

of our incenfed candidate, in confequence
of the moft fubmiflive application, he

complained grievoufly of the young gen
tleman's intemperance and heat of dif-

pbfitior:,
and very calmly reprefented the

danger of his rafhnefs and indifcretion.

He told him, that nothing could be

more outrageous or idle, than therefift-

ance he had made againft the laws of

his country, becaufe he would find it

impracticable to withftand the whole

executive power of the county, which
he could eafily raife to apprehend and
fecure him; that over and above the

difgrace that would accrue to him from
this imprudent conduct, he would knock
his own intereit on the head, by dif-

obliging his friends in the adminiftra

tion, who were, to his knowledge, at

preient very well difpofed to do him ler-

vice
; that, for his own part, what he

had done was by the exprefs order of

his fuperiors, and not out of any defire

of diftrefling him
;
and that, far from

being his enemy, notwithftanding the

mocking infult he had fuftained, he was

ready to withdraw the writ, provided he

would liften to any reafona*ble terms of

accommodation.

Peregrine, who was not more prone
to anger than open to conviction, being

appealed by his condefcenfion, moved by
his arguments, and chid by his own re-
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flection, for what he had done in the

precipitation of his wrath, began to

give ear to his remonftrances ; and the

bailiffs being ordered to withdraw, they
entered into a conference, the refult

of which was, our adventurer's imme
diate departure for London : fo that next

day his competitor was unanimoully
chofen, becaufe nobody appeared toop-
pofe his election.

The difcontented Pickle, on his ar

rival in town, went directly to the hcufe
of his patron; to whom, in the anguifh
ef his difappointment, he bitterly com

plained of the treatment he had received,

by which, befides the difgrace of his

overthrow, he was no lefs than two
thoufand pounds out of pocket, exclu-

five of the debt for which he flood en

gaged to the receiver. His lordfhip,
who was prepared for thisexpoftulation,
on his knowledge of the young man's

impetuous temper, anfwered all the ar

ticles of his charge with great delibera

tion
; giving him to underftand the'mo-

tives that induced the minifter to quit
his intereftin that borough, and footh-

ing him with affurances that his lofs

would be amply rewarded by his ho

nour, to whom he was next day intro

duced by this nobleman, in the warmed
ftyle of recommendation. The minifter,
who was a pattern of complaifance, re

ceived him with the moft engaging af

fability ;
thanked him very kindly for

his endeavours to fupport and ftrengthen
the intereft of the adminiftration ; and

faithfully promifed to lay hold on the

firft opportunity to exprefs the fenfe he
had of his zeal and attachment

j defir-

ing to fee him often at his levee, that in

the multiplicity of bufinefs he might not

be in danger of forgetting his fervices

and defert.

CHAP. V.

PEREGRINE COMMENCES MINIS
TER'S DEPENDENT; MEETS BV
ACCIDENT WITH MRS. GAUNT
LET; AND DESCENDS GRADUAL
LY IN THE CONDITION OF LIFE.

THIS reception, favourable as it

was, did not pleafe Peregrine ;

who had too much difcernment to be

cajoled with general promifes, at a time
when he thought himfelf intitled to the

molt particular afTurance. He accord -

X x inl
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jngJy Ggnified his difguft to his intro-

duftor; giving him to underftard, that

he had laid his account with being cho-

fen reprefentarive of one of thofe bo

roughs for which he had been facrificed.

His lord fhip agreed to the reafonabienefs

of" his expectation j obferving, however,
that he could not fupppfe the minifter

would enter upon pufinels with him on
his firit vifit

;
and that it would be time

enough, at his next audience to com
municate his demand.

N..twith (landing this remonftranee,
our hero continued to indulge his fu-

fpicion and chagrin, and even made a

point of it with' his patron, that his

Ibrdfnip ihould next day make applica
tion in his behalf, left the two feats

mould be filled up, on pretence of his

inclinations .being unknown. Thus

importuned, my lord went to his prin

cipal, and returned with an anlwer,

importing that his honour was extremely

lorry that Mr. Pickle' had not fignified
his requeft before the boroughs i n queftiou
were promifed to two gentlemen, whom
he could not now. di (appoint with any
regard to his own. credit or intereft

;
but

as feve'ral perfons who would be chofen

were, to his certain knowledge, very

aged and infirm, he did not doubt that

there would be plenty of vacant itv.ts .n a

very fhort time, and then the young gen
tleman might depend upon his friend fhi p.

Peregrine was fo much irritated at

this intimation, that in the firft tranf-

ports of his anger he forgot the reiptct
he owed to his friend, and in his pre-
fence inveighed againft

the miniiter, as

a perfon devoid of gratitude and can

dour
j protesting, that if ever an oppor

tunity (hould offer itfelf, he would fpcnd
the whole remains of his fortune in op-

pofing his
'

meafures. The nobleman

having given him time to exhauft the

Jmpetuolity of his paflion, rebuked him

very calmly for his difrefpeclful exprei-
flons, which were equally injurious
and indiicreet; allured him, that this

project of revenge,. if ever put in execu

tion, would redound to h^s own pre

judice and' confulion
} and advifed him

to cultivate and improve, with patience
and alliduity, the footing he had already
obtained in the miniiter

1

s good graces.
Ou. hero, convinced of the truth,

though not fatisfied with the occafion of
h:s admonitions, took his leave in a fit

of/fullen discontent,- and began to ru

minate upon the (battered poiture of his

affairs, All that now remained of the

ample fortune he had inherited, was the
Aim he had depoiited in his lordmip'a
hands, together with fifteen hundred

pounds he had ventured on bottomry,
and the garrilbn, which he had left for

the ui'e and accommodation of the lieute

nant
;
and on the per contra fide of his

account, he was debtor for the fupply he
had received from the receiver-general,
and the money for which he was bound
in behalf of his friend : fo that he found

himfelf, for the firft time of his life,

very much embarrafled in his circum-
(iances

$ for, of the firft half year's in-

tereft of his ten thoufand, which was

punctually paid, he had but fourfcore

pounds in bank, without any profpect
of a farther fupply till the other term,
which was at the diftance of four long
months. He ferioufly reflected upon the

uncertainty of human affairs
j the /hip

with his fifteen hundred pounds might
be loft

;
the gentleman for whom he

was fecurity, might mifcarry in this,
as well as in his former pro] t els

;
and

the minitfer might one day, through
policy or difpleaiure, expofe him to the

mercy of his dependent, who was in pof-
feflion of his notes.

Thefe fuggeftions did not at all con
tribute to the eafe of our adventurer's

mind, already ruffled by his difappoint-
ment. He curfed his own folly and ex

travagance, by which he was reduced
to fuch an uncomfortable fituation.

He compared his own conduct with that

of feme young gentlemen of his ac

quaintance, who while he was fquander-

ingawuy the beft part of his inheritance,
had improved their fortunes, ftrength-
ened their intereft, and increaled their

imputation. He was abandoned by his

gruer.y and good-humour j his counte
nance gradually contracted itfelf into a

repreler.tation of feverity and care
j
he

dropped all his amuiements and the

companions of his pleafure, and turned
his whole attention to the minifter, at

whole levee he never failed to appear.
While he thus laboured in the wheel

of dependence, with all that mortifica

tion which a youth of his pride and

leniibility may be fuppofed to feel from
fuch a dilagreeable necefjity, he one day
heard himfelf called by name as he

eroded the Park j and turning, perceiv
ed the wife of Captain Gauntlet, with

another lady. He no Iboner recognized
the kind Sophy, than lie accoited her

witlx

.
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his wonted civility of friend/hip ;

but his former fprightly air was meta-

morphofed into fuch aurterity, or rather

deje&ion of feature, that fhe could

Icarce believe her own eyes ;
and in her

aftonifhment,
< Is it poffible,' faid fhe,

' that the gay Mr. Pickle flioukl be ib

' much altered in fuch a fhort fpace of
' time!' He made no other reply to

this exclamation but by a languid fmile;
and afked how long fhe had been in

town : obferving, that he would have

paid his compliments to her at her own

lodgings, had he been favoured with

the lealt intimation of her arrival. Af
ter having thanked him for his polite-

nefs, fhe told him, it was not owing to

any abatement of her friendfhip and
efteem for him that me had omitted to

give him that notice; but his abrupt

departure from Windfor, and the man
ner in which he quitted Mr. Gauntlet,
had given her jull grounds to believe,

that they had incurred his difpleafure ;

which fufpicion was reinforced by his

long filence and neglecl from that pe
riod to the prefent time. Sheobierved

it was ftill farther confirmed, by his

forbearing to enquire for Emilia and
her brother. '

Judge, then,' faid fhe,

if I had any reafon to believe that you
would be plealed to hear that I was
in town. However, I will not detain

you at prefent, becaufe you feem to

be engaged about fome particular bu-

finefs
j
but if you will favour me with

your company at breakfaft to-mor

row, I fhall be much pleaied, and ho
noured to boot, by the via*!.' So fay

ing, fhe gave him a direction to her

lodgings j and he took his leave, with

a faithful promife of feeing her at the

appointed time.

He was very much affe6led with this

advance of Sophy, which he confidered

as an inftance of her uncommon fvveet-

nefs of temper; he felt ftrange longings
of returning friend fhip towards God
frey ;

and the remembrance of Emilia

melted his heart, already foftened with

grief and mortification. Next day, he

did not neglect his engagement, and had
the pleafure of enjoying a long conver-

fation with this fenfible young lady, who

gave him to underftand, that her huf-

band was with his regiment} and pre-
fented t6 him a fine boy, the firtt fruits

of their love, whom they had chriltened

by the name of Peregrine, m memory of
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the friendfhip which had fubfiftcd be

tween Godfrey and our youth.
This proof of their regard, notwith-

ftanding the interruption in their corre-

fpondence, made 'a deep impreflion upon
the mind of our adventurer, who hav

ing made the warmeit acknowledgments
for this undeferved mark of refpeft, took
the child in his arms, and almoit de

voured him with IcifTes, protefting before

God, that he fhould Always confider

him with the tendernefs of a parent.
This was the higheft compliment he
could pay to the gentle Sophy, who ngain

kindly chid him for his difdainful and

precipitate retreat immediately after her

marriage; and expreffed an earneft de-

fire of feeing him and the captain recon

ciled. He a flu red her, nothing could

give; him greater fatisfaclion than fuch
an event, to which he would contribute

all that lay in his power, though he could
not help looking upon himfelf as injur
ed by Captain Gauntlet's behaviour,
which denoted a fufpicion of his honour,
as well as contempt for his underftand-

ing. The lady undertook for the con-
ceifion of her hulband, who (fhe told

him) had been extremely lorry for his

own heat, after Mr. Pickle's departure,
and would have followed him to the

garrifon, in order to folicit his forgive-

nefs, had he not been retrained by cer

tain punctilios, occaiioned by fome acri

monious exprefTior.s that dropped from

Peregrine at the inn.

After having cleared up this mifun-

deritanding, me proceeded to give an
account of Emilia, whofe behaviour, at

that juncture, plainly indicated a con
tinuance of affeclion for her firft lover j

and defired, that he would give her full

powers to bring that matter alfo to an
accommodation :

c For I am not more
* certain of my own exiftence,' laid me,
' than that yoil are ftill in poffeflion of
' my fifter's heart.' At this declara

tion the tear itarted in his eye: but he

fhook his head, and declined her good
offices, wifhing that the young lady
might be much more happy than ever he

fhould be able to make her.

Mrs. Gauntlet, confounded at thefe

expreflions, and moved by the defpond-
ing manner in which they were deliver

ed, begged to know if any new obstacle

was railed by fome late change in his

fentirnents or fituation : and he, in order-

to avoid a painful explanation, told her,

X x a that
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that he had long defpaired of being able

to vanquish Emilia's refentment, and for

that reafon quitted the purfuit, which he

would never renew, howfoever his heart

might fuffer by that refolution ; though
he took Heaven to witnefs, that his love,

efteem, and admiration of her, were not

in the leaft impaired : but the true mo
tive of his laying afide his defign, was
the confcioufnefs of his decayed fortune;

which, by adding to the fenfibility of

his pride, increafed the horror of another

repulfe. She expreffed her concern for

$his determination, both on his own ac

count, and in behalf of Emilia, whofe

fcappinefs (in her opinion) depended

upon his conftancy and affection j and

Jhe would have queftioned him more

jninutely about the ftate of his affairs,

had not he difcouraged the enquiry, by

feeking to introduce another fubject: of

fonverfation.

After mutual proteftations of friend -

fliip and regard, hepromifed to vifit her

often during her refidence in town
;
and

took his leave in a ftrange perplexity of

mind, occafioned by the images of love

intruding upon the remonstrances of

carking care. He had fome time ago
forfaken thofe extravagant companions
with whom he had rioted in the hey-day
of his fortune, and began to confort

with a graver and more fober fpecies of

acquaintance : but he now found him-

felf difabled from cultivating thefcciety
of thefe alfo, who were men of ample
cftates, and liberal difpofitions ;

in con-

fequence of which, their parties were too

expenfive for the consumptive Itate of

his finances
;

fo that he was obliged to

defcend to another degree, and mingle
with a fetof old batchelors and younger
brothers, who fubfifted on (lender an

nuities, or what is called -a bare com

petency in the publick funds. This
aflbciation wascompofed of fecond-hand

politicians and minor cnt'^ks, who in

the forenpon faunter in the Mall, or

lounge at fliows of pictures, appear in

the drawing-room once or twKe a week,
dine at an ordinary, dec'de disputes in

a coffee- houfewi'h an air of iuperior in

telligence, frequent the pit of the play-

houfe, and once in a month (pend an

evening with fome noted acior, whofe
remarKublc. fayings they repeat for the

entertainment >:f their ordinary friends.

After all h* found Ibmething com
fortable enough m the company of thefe

gentlemen, who never interested his paf-

fions to any violence of tranfport, ni

teazed him with impertinent curiofit\

about his private affairs : for th

many of them had maintained a very

long, clofe, and friendly correfpondence
with each other, they never drenmed of

enquiring into particular concerns
j
and

if one of the two who were moft inti

mately connected, had been aflced how
the other made a (hift to live, he would
have anfwered, with great truth,

* Real-
'

ly, that is more than I know.' Not-

withttanding this phlegmatick indiffe

rence, which is of the true Englifh pro
duction, they were all inoffenfive, good-
natured people, who loved a joke and
a fong, delighted in telling a merry fto-

ry, and prided themfelves in the art of

catering, efpecially in the articles of

rim, venifon, and wild-fowl.

Our young gentleman was not re

ceived among them on the footing of a
common member, who makes intereft

for his admiiiion; he was courted as a

perfon of iuperior genius and impor
tance, and his compliance looked upon
as an honour to their fociety. This their

idea of his pre-eminence was iupported

by his converfation, which, while it was
more liberal and learned than that to

which they had been accuftomed, was
tinctured with an aflumingair, fo agree

ably diffufed, that, inftead of produc
ing averlion, it commanded refpect.

They not only appealed to him in all

doubts relating to foreign parts, to

wi'-ch one and all of them were ftran-

gers, but alfo coniulted his knowledge
in hiftory *nd divinity, which were fre

quently rhe topicks of their debates 5

and in puetry of all kinds, he decided

with fuch magifterial authority, as even,

weighed again ft the opinions or the play
ers themselves. The variety of cha

racters he had feen and obferved, and
the high fpheres of life in which he had
fo lately moved, furniihed him with a

thouiand entertaining anecdotes. When
he became a little familiarized to his

difappointments, fo that his natural vi

vacity began to revive, he flamed a-

mong them in fuch a number of bright
fallies, as itrucR them with admiration,
an,d conitituted himfelf 3 clailick in wit:

infomuch, that they be^an to retail his

remnants, and even invited fome par
ticular friends to come and hear him
hold forth. One of the players, who
had for many years ftrutted about the

taverns in the neighbourhood of Co-
vent
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rent Garden as the Grand Turk of wit

and humour, began to find his admirers

melt away j
and a certain petulant phy-

lician, who had (hone at almoft all the

Port-clubs in that end of the town, was

a&ually obliged to import his talents

into the city, where he has now happily
taken root.

Nor was this accefs to be wondered

at, if we confiderthat, over and above

his natural genius and education, our

adventurer (till had the opportunity of

knowing every thing which happened

among the great, by means of his friend

Cadwailader, with whom he ftill main

tained his former intimacy, though it

was now chequered with many occa-

fional tifts, owing to the farcaltick re-

monftrances of the mifanthrope, who

disapproved of thofe fchemes which mil-

carried with Peregrine, and now took

unfeafonable methods of valuing him-

felf upon his own forefight: nay, he

was between whiles like a raven croak

ing preiages of more ill-luck from the

deceit of the minifter, the di Simulation

of his patron, the folly of the projector
for whom he was bound, the uncertain

ty of the leas, and the villainy of thofe

with whom he had entrufted his cafli
;

for Crabtree faw and conlidered every

thing through a perfpective of fpleen,

that always reflected the worft fide of

human nature.

For thefe reafons our young gentle
man began to be difgufted, at certain

intervals, with the character of this old

man, whom he now thought a moroi'e

cynic, not fo much incenfed againft the

follies and vices of mankind, as de

lighted with the diftrefs of his fellow-

creatures. Thus he put the molt un
favourable conftruclion on the princi

ples of his friend, becaufe he found

himfelf juftly fallen under the lalh of

his animadverfion. This felf-accufa-

tion very often diffol ves theclofeft friend-

(hip: a man, confcious of his own in-

difcretion, is implacably offended at the

reclitude of his companion's conduct,
which he confiders as an infult upon his

failings, never to be forgiven, even

though he has not tailed the bitternefs

of reproof, which no (inner can comino-

dioully digeft. The friendftiip, there

fore, fubfiiting between Crabtree and

Pickle, had of late differed feveral fymp-
toraatick (hocks that feemed to progno-
fticate a total diffblutionj a great deal

$f fmar*
dialogue

had palled in their
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private converfations, and the fenior be

gan to repent of having placed his con
fidence in fuch an imprudent, head-

ftrong, ungovernable youth.
It was in fuch paroxylms of difplea-

fure that he prophefied misfortune to Pe

regrine }
and even told him one morn

ing, that he had dreamed of the (hip-
wreck of the two Eaft Indiamen, on
board of which he had hazarded his

money. But this was no other than a
falle vilion

5
for in a few weeks one

of them arrived at her moorings in the

river, and he received a ihoufand ia

lieu of eight hundred pounds, which he
had lent upon bond to one of the mates.

At the fame time he was informed, that

the other (hip in which he was con

cerned had, in all probability, loft her

paffage for the feaf'on, by being unable
to weather the Cape. He was not at

all concerned at that piece of news,

knowing, that the longer he (hould lie

out of his money, he would have the

more intereft to receive j and finding
his prefent difficulties removed by this

lupply, his heart began to dilate, and
his countenance to refume it's former

alacrity.
This ftate of exultation, however,

was foon interrupted by a fmall acci

dent, which he could not forefee : he
was vifited one morning by the perfort
who had lent his friend a thoufand

pounds on his fccunty, and given to

understand, that the borrower had ab-

fconded, in confequerice of a difappoint-
ment, by which he had loft the whole

(urn, arid all hopes of retrieving it
5

fo

that our hero was now liable for the

debt, which he befought him to dif-

charge according to the bondj that he

(the lender) might not fuller by his hu

manity. It may be eafily conceived that

Peregrine did not receive this intelli

gence in cold blood. He curled his

own imprudence in contracting fuch en

gagements with an adventurer whom
he did not fufficiently know. They ex

claimed againft the treachery of the pro

jector ;
and having for fome time in

dulged his refentment in threats and im

precations, enquired into the nature of
thr. ichetne which had mifcarried.

The lender, who had informed him
felf of the whole affair, gratified his cu-

riolity in this particular, by telling him
that the fugitive had been cajoled by a

certain knight of the poft, who under
took to manage the thoufand pounds in

fuch
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fuch a manner as would, in a very
little time, make him perfectly inde

pendent $ and thus he delineated the

plan :
* One half of the fum,' faid he,

fliall be laid out in jewels, which I

will pawn to certain perfons of credit

and fortune, who lend money upon
fuch pledges at an exorbitant intereft.

The other mall be kept for relieving

them, fo that they may be again de-

pofited with a fecond fet of thofe

honourable ufurersj and when they
fhall have been circulated in this man
ner through a variety of hands, we
will extort money from each of the

pawn-brokers, by threatening them
with a publick profecution, for ex

acting illegal intereft
j

and I know
that they will bleed freely, rather

than be expofed to the infamy attend

ing fuch an accufation.
1 The fcheme

was feafible, and though not very ho

nourable, made fuch an impreflion upon
the needy borrower that he aflented to the

propofal ; and, by our hero's credit,

the money was raifed. The jewels were

accordingly purchafed, pawned, reliev

ed, and re- pledged by the agent, who
undertook to manage the whole affairj

and fo judicioufly was the project exe

cuted, that he could have eaiily proved
each lender guilty of the charge. Hav

ing thus far fuccefsfully tranfacted the

bufinefs, this faithful agent vifited them

feverally on his own account, to give
them intimation, that his employer in

tended to fue them on the ftatute of

ufuryj upon which, every one for him-
felf bribed the informer to withdraw
his evidence, by which alone he could

be convicted
j
and having received thefe

gratifications, he had thought proper to

retreat into France with the whole boo

ty, including the original thoufand that

put them in motion. In coniequence of
this decampment, the borrower had
withdrawn himfelf; fo that the lender

was obliged to have recourfe to his ie-

eurity.
This was a very mortifying account

to our young gentleman, who in vain

reminded the narrator of his promife,

importing, that he would not demand
the money, until he fhould be called to

an account by his ward
j
and obferveci,

that long before that period, the fugi
tive might appear and diicharge the debt.

But the other was deaf to thefe remon-

ihances; alledging, that his promife was
on the fuppofxtion that the
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borrower would deal candidly and fairly;
that he had forfeited all title to his

friend/hip and truit, by the fcandalous
fcheme in which he had embarked; and
that his treacherous flight from his fe-

curity was no proof of his honefty and
intended return ; but on the contrary, a

warning, -by which he (the lender) was

taught to take care of himfelf. He
therefore infifted upon his being indem
nified immediately, on pain of letting
the Jaw take it's courfe j and Peregrine
was actually obliged to part with the

whole fum he had fo lately received.

But this payment was not made without

extreme reluctance, indignation, and
denunciation of eternal war againft the

abfconderand the rigid creditor, betwixt
whom he fufpected fome coliulion.

CHAP. VI.

CADWALLADER ACTS THE PART
OF A COMFORTER TO HIS FRIEND i

AND IN HIS TURN IS CONSOLED
BY PEREGRINE, WHO BEGINS TO
FIND HIMSELF A MOST EGRE
GIOUS DUPE.

THIS
new misfortune, which he

juflly charged to the account of
his own folly, recalled his chagrin ; and

though he endeavoured with all his

might to conceal the affair from the

knowledge of Cadwallader, that prying
obferver perceived his countenance over-

caft. The projector's fudden difap-

pearance alarming his fufpicion, he ma

naged his enquiries with fo much art,

that in a few days he made himfelf ac

quainted with every particular of the

tranfaction, and refolved to gratify his

fpleen at the expence of the impatient

dupe. With this view, he took an op
portunity to accoft him with a very fe-

rious air, faying, a friend of his had im
mediate occafion tor a thoufand pounds,
and as Peregrine had the exact fum ly

ing by him, he would take it as a great

favour, if he would part with it for a

few months on undoubted fecurity. Had
Pickle known the true motive of this

demand, he would in all likelihood

have made a very difagreeable anfwer ;

but Crabtree had wrapt himfelf up fo

ftrxurcly in the diffimulation of his fea

tures, that the
youth

could not poflibly

penetrate into his intention ;
and in the

moit galling Jfufpenfe replied, that the

money
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money was otherwife engaged. The mi-

fanthrope, not contented with this irrita

tion, aifumed the prerogative of a friend,

and questioned him fo minutely about

thediipofal of the cafti, that after num-
berlefs evalions, which coft him a world

of torture to invent, he could contain his

vexation no longer, but exclaimed in a

rage,
* Damn your impertinence ! 'tis

'
gone to the devil, and that's enough

1
.'

Thereafter as it maybe,' faid the tor

mentor, with a moft provoking indiffe

rence of aipecl,
* I mould be glad to

know upon wh-.it tooting; for I fuppofe

you have fome expectation of advan

tage from that quarter/
*
'Sdeath,

Sir!
1

cried the impatient youth,
' if I

had any expectation from hell, I would
make intereft with you, for I believe

from my foul, you are one of it's mod
favoured miniilers upon earth.' With

thefe words, he flung out of the room,

leaving Cadwallader very well fatisfied

with the chaftifement he had beftowed.

Peregrine having cooled himfelf with

a folitary walk in the Park, during
which the violence of his choler gradu

ally evaporated, and his reflection was
called to a ferious deliberation upon the

pofture of his affairs, he refolved to re

double his diligence and importunity
with his patron and the minifter, in

order to obtain fome finecure, which
would indemnify him for the damage he

had furhined on their account. He ac

cordingly went to his lordfhip, and fig-

nified his demand, after having told him,
that he had fuffered feveral freih loffes,

which rendered an immediate provifion
of that fort necelfary to his credit and
fubfiilence.

His noble friend commended him for

the regard he manifelted for his own in-

tereft, which he confidered as a proof
of his being at laft detached from the

carelefs inadvertency of youth; he ap

proved of his demand, which he aiTured

him mould be faithfully tranfmitted to

the minuter, and backed with all his

influence; and encouraged his hope, by
obierving, that fome profitable places
were at that time vacant, and, fo far as

he knew, unengaged.
This converi'ation helped to re (tore the

tranquillity of Pickle's breaft, though
he Hill haiboxired refentment againft

Cadwallader, on account of the lall in-

fult; and on the inftant he formed a

plan of revenge. He knew the mifan-

thrope's remittances from his eitate in
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the country had been of lite very fcan-

ty, in confequence of repairs and bank

ruptcies among his tenants: fo that, in

fpite of all his frugality, he had been

but barely able to maintain his credit,

and even that was engaged on the

ftrength of his running rent. Being
therefore intimately acquainted with the

particulars of his fortune, he wrote a
letter to Crabtree, fublcribed with the

name of his principal farmer's. wife, im

porting, that her hufband being lately

dead, and the greatett part of her cattle

deftroyed by the infectious diitemper,
(he found herfelf utterly incapable of

paying the rent which was due, or even

of keeping the farm, unlefs he would,
out of his great goodnefs, be pleafed to

give her fome afliftance, and allow her

to fit free for a twelvemonth to come.
This intimation he found means to

convey by port from a market- town ad

joining to the farm, directed in the ufual

ftyle to the cynick, who feeing it ftamp-

ped with the known marks, could not

poflibly fufpecl any impofitien.
Hacknied as he was in the ways of

life, and fteeled with his boafted ftoicifm,

this epiftle threw him into fuch an ago
ny of vexation, that a double proportion
of fouring was vifible in his afpecl,
when he was vifited by the author, who
having obferved and followed the poft-
man at a proper diftance, introduced a

converfation upon his own difappoint-

ments, in which, among other circum-

ftances of his own ill-luck, he told him,
that his patron's Reward haddefired to be
excufed from paying the laft quarter of

his intereft precifely at the appointed
term

;
for which reafon, he mould be

utterly void of cam
5
and therefore re-

quelted that Crabtree would accommo
date him with an hundred pieces out of
his next remittance from the country.
This demand galled and perplexed the

old man to fuch a degree, that the muf-
cles of his face aflamed a contraction

peculiarly virulent, and exhibited the

character of Diogenes with amort lively

expreffion ;
he knew that a confeflion

of his true fttuation would furnifti

Pickle with an opportunity to make re-

prifals upon him, with intolerable tri

umph; and that, by a downright re-

fufal to fupply his wants, he would for

ever forfeit his friendship and efteern,

and might provoke him to take ample
vengeance for his fordid behaviour, by

expoiing him, in his native colours, to

the
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the refentment of thofe whom he had fo

long deceived. Thefe confiderations

kept him fome time in a moft rancorous

ftate of fui'penfe; which Peregrine af-

fefted to mifinterpret, by bidding him

ireely declare his fufpicion, if he did

not think it fafe to comply with his re-

queft, and he would make ihift elfe-

where.

This feeming mifconftruftion in-

creafed the- torture of the mifanthrope,
who with the utmolt irritation of fea

ture,
l OonsT cried he,

* what vil

lainy have you noted in my conduct,

that you treat me like a rafcally
ufurer?' Peregrine very gravely re

lied, that the queilion needed no an-

"wer
j

'
for,' faid he,

' had I conlider-

ed you as an ufurer, I would have

come with a fecurity under my arm
j

but, all evafion apart, will you ftead

me ? will you pleafure me ? mall I

have the money?' -> Would it were

in your belly, with a barrel of gun
powder!

1

exclaimed the enraged cy-

nick;
< fmce I muit be excruciated, read

that plaguy paper! "S blood! why
.didn't nature clap a pair of long ears

and a tail upon me, that I might be

a real afs, and champ thiftles on fome
common independent of my fellow-

creatures ? Would I were a worm,
that I might creep into the earth, and
thatch my habitation with a Jingle

ftrawj or rather a vvafp or a viper,
that I might make the rafcally world

feel my refentment. But why do I talk

of rafcality ? folly, folly, is the fcourge
of life! Give me a fcoundrel, (fo he

be a fcnfible one) and I will put him
in my heart of hearts ! but a fool is

more mifchievous than famine, pelH-

lence, and war. The idioticul hag
that writes, or caufes to be writ, this

fame letter, has ruined her family, and
broke her hufband's heart, by igno
rance and mifmanagement j

and me

imputes her calamity to Providence

with a vengeance ;
and fo I am de

frauded of three hundred pounds, the

greateft part of which I owe to tradef-

men whom I have prom ifed to pay
this very quarter. Pox upon her! I

would me were an horned beatr, that

the diftemper might lay hold on her.

The beldame has the impudence, too,

(after me has brought me into this

dilemma) to folicit my afuftance to

ftock the farm anew! Before God, I

have a good mind to fend her .n iuU
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terj and perhaps I might purchale
' another for myfelf, but that I would
' not furnim food for laughter to knaves
' and coxcombs!'

Peregrine having perufed the billet,

and liftened to this ejaculation, replied
with great compofure, that he was
afhamed to fee a man of his years and

pretenfions to philofophy fo ruffled by
a trifle. What fignify'all the boafted
*

hardships you have overcome,' faid

he,
' and the fhrewd obfervations you

pretend to have made on human na

ture ? Where is that ftoical indif

ference you affirm you have attained,
if fuch a paltry difappointment can
diiturb you in this manner? What
is the lois of three hundred pounds,
compared with the misfortunes which
I myfelf have undergone within thefe

two years? Yet you will take upon
you to acl: the cenfor, and inveigh
againrt the impatience and impetuofity
of youth, as if youyourfelf had gain-
ed an abfolute conqueft over all the

paffions ef the heart. You was fo

kind as to infult me t'other day in my
affliction, by reproaching me with in-

difcretion and mifconducl; fuppofe I

were now to retort the imputation,
and alk how a man of your profound
fagacity could leave your fortune at

the discretion of ignorant peafants?
How could you be fo blind as not to

forefee the neceffity of repairs, toge
ther with the danger of bankruptcy,
murrain, or thin crop ? Why did not

you convert your land into ready-mo
ney, and (as you have no connec
tions in life) purchafe an annuity, on
which you might have lived at your
eafe, without any fear of the confe-

quence? Can't you, from the whole

budget of your philofophy, cull one

apophthegm to confole you for this

trivial miichance?'
< Rot your rapidity!' faid the cynick,

lalf choaked with gall j

' if the cancer

or the pox were in your throat, I

fhould not be thus tormented with

your tongue : and yet a magpye mail

fpeak infinitely more to the purpofe !

Don't you know, Mr. Wifeacre, that

mv cafe does not fall within the pro
vince of philofophy ? Had I been cur

tailed of all my members, racked by
the gout and gravel, deprived of li

berty, roboed of an only child, or

vifited with the death of a dear friend

like- you, phiiolbphy might have con-

tributed

o/^
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* tributed to my confolation j but will
*
philofopky pay my debts, or free me

* from the burden of obligation to a
' fet of fellows whom I defpiie ? Speak !

'

pronounce demon ftrate or may
' Heaven clofe your mouth for ever !'

Thefe are the comfortable fruits
' of your mifanthropy,' anfwered the

youth ; your laudable fcheme of de-
*
taching yourfelf from the bonds of

'
fociety, and of moving in a fuperior

*
fphere of your own. Had not you

' been fo peculiarly fage, and intent
* upn laughing at mankind, you could
' never have been difconcerted by fuch
' a pitiful inconvenience: any friend
' would have accommodated you with
' the ium in queftion. But now the
' world may retort the laugh j

for you
' ftand upon fuch an agreeable footing
* with your acquaintance, that nothing
' could pleafe them better than an ac-
' countofyour having given difappoint-
' ment the Alp, by the help of a noofe
'
properly applied. This I mention by

'
way of hint, upon which I would

' have you chew the cud of reflexion;
' and mould it come to that iffue, I
* will ufe my whole intereft with the
' coroner to bring in his verdict Lu-
'
nacy, that your carcafe may have

' Chriftian burial.'

So laying, he withdrew, very well

fatisfied with the revenge he had taken
j

which operated fo violently upon Crab-

tree, that if it had not been for the

fole conflderation mentioned above, he

would, in all probability, have had re-

courfe to the remedy propofed. But his

unwillingnels to oblige and entertain

his fellow-creatures, hindered him from

pracliling that expedient, till, by courfe

of poft, he was happily undeceived with

regard to the fituation of his affairs ; and
that information had fuch an effect upon
him, that he not only forgave our hero

for the ftratagem, which he immediately
afcribed to the right author, but alfo

made him a tender of his purfe j
fo that

matters, for the prefent, were brought
to an amicable accommodation.

Meanwhile, Peregrine never flacked

in his attendance upon the great 5
he

never omitted to appear upon every levee

day, employed his induftry and pene
tration in getting intelligence of polls
that were unfilled, and every day re

commended himfelf to the good offices

of his patron, who feemed to efpoufe
his intereft with great cordiality ; never-

thelefs, he was always too late in hi

application, or the place he demanded
chanced to be out of the minilter's gift.

Thele intimations, though commu-
nicated in the moft warm profelfions of

friendfhip and regard, gave great um
brage to the young gentleman, who
considered them as the evafions of an
infincere courtier, and loudly complain
ed of them as fuch to his lordfhip, fig-

nifying, at the fame time, an intention

to fell his mortgage for ready-money,
which he would expend to the laft far

thing in thwarting his honour in th

very firft election he mould patronize.
His lordfhip never wanted a proper ex
hortation upon the/e occafions : he did
not now endeavour to pacify him with
aflurances of the minifter's favour, be*-

caufe he perceived that thefe medicines

had, by repeated ufe, loft their effect

upon our adventurer, whofe menaces htt

now combated, by reprefenting that the

minifter's purfe was heavier than that of
Mr. Pickle

j that therefore, fhould he
make a point of oppofing his interefr,
the youth muft infallibly fail in the con-

teftj in which cafe he would find him
felf utterly deftitute of the means of

fubfiftence, and confequently precluded
from all hope of provifion.

This was an observation, the truth of
which our young gentleman could not

pretend to doubt, though it did not at

all tsnd to the vindication of his ho
nour's conduct. Indeed, Pickle began
to fufpect the fincerity of his own patron,
who, in his opinion, had trifled with his

impatience, and even eluded, by forry
excufes, his defire of having another

private audience of the firft mover. His

lordfhip alfo began to be leis acceflible

than ufualj and Peregrine had been

obliged to dun the fteward with repeat
ed demands, before he could finger the

laft quarter of his intereft.

Alarmed by thefe conflderation s, he
went and confulted the nobleman whom
he had obliged in the affair of his fon;
and had the mortification to hear but a

very indifferent character of the perfon
in whom he had fo long confided. This
new advifer, who (though a courtier)
was a rival of the other, gave our ad
venturer to underftand, that he had been

leaning upon a broken reed; that his

profeiled patron was a man of a Shattered

fortune and decayed intereft, which ex

tended no farther than a fmile and a

whifperj that, for his own part, he

V y fhould
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fhould have been proud of an opportu
nity to'ufe his influence with the mini-

(ler in behalf of Mr. Pickle : But,
* fince you have put your felf under the
-

protection of another peer/ faid he,
-* whofe connexions interfere with mine,
* I cannot now efpoufe your caufe,
* without incurring the imputation of

<*
feducing that nobleman's adherents ;

a charge which, of all others, I would
* molt carefully avoid. However, I
' fhall always be ready to affift you with
' my private advice; as a fpccimen of
'
which, I now counfel you to infill lip-

* on having another interview with Sir
'
Steady Steerwell himfelf, that you may

' in perfon explain your pretenfions,
'* without any rifle of being mifrepre-
' fented

;
and endeavour, if pofTible, to

' draw him into fome particular promife,
' from which he cannot retra6l with
' any regard to Ms reputation: for ge-
' neral profelfton is a neceflary armour
* worn by all minifters in their own de-

.* fence, againft the importunity of thofe
* whom they will not befriend, and

,* would not difoblige.*
This advice was fo conformable to

his own fentiments, that our adventurer

feized the firft opportunity to demand
.an hearing; and plainly told his pa
tron, that if he could not be indulged
"with that favour, he fhould look upon
his lordfhip's influence to be very frnall,

and his own hopes to be altogether def-

perate; in which cafe, he was relblved

to difpofe of the mortgage, purchafe an

.annuity, and live independent.

CHAP. VII.

HE IS INDULGED WITH A SECOND
AUDIENCE BY THE MINISTER,
OF WHOSE SINCERITY HE IS

CONVINCED. HIS PRIDE AND
AMBITION REVIVE, A(N D AGAI*N
ARE MORTIFIED.

IF
the young gentleman's money had

been in other hands, perhaps the

peer would havt: been at very little pains,
either in gratifying his demand, or op-

pofmg his revenge j but he knew that

the iale of the mortgage, could not be
effected without an enquiry, to which
he did not wifh to be expofed. He
therefore employed all his intereft in

procuring the folicited audience. This

being granted, Peregrine, with great

warmth and .elocution, expatiated u
the injury his fortune had fuffered in the

affair of the borough for which he had
flood candidate

5
he took notice of the

diftppointment he had fuftained in the

other ele5tion, reminded him of the pro-
miles with which he had been amufed,
and in conclufion, defired to know what
he had to expecl from his favour.

The minifter having patiently heard

him to an end, replied with a molt gra
cious afpeft, that he was very well in

formed of his merit and attachment, and

very much difpofed to convince him of

the regard which he paid to both
j that,

till of late, he did not know the nature

of his expectations, neither had he the

power of creating pofts for thofe whom
he was inclined to ferve; but if Mr.
Pickle would chalk out any feafible me
thod, by which he could manifeft his

fentiments of friendfhip, he mould not

be backward in executing the plan.

Peregrine laying hold on this decla

ration, mentioned feveral places which
lie knew to be vacant ; but the old ev?.-

fion was ftill ufed: one of them was

npt in his department of bufinefsj an
other had been promifed to the third fon

of a certain earl, before the death of the

laft poflerTor; and a third was incum-
bered with a penfion that ate up a good
half of the appointments. In fhort,

fuch obftru6Hons were ftarted to all his

propofals, as he could not poffibly fur-

mount; though he plainly perceived,

they were no other than fpecious pre
texts to cover the mortifying fide of a
refufal. Exafperated, therefore, at this

lack of
fincerity and gratitude, I can

eafily forefee,' faid he,
* that fuch

difficulties will never be wanting,when
I have any thing to afk; and for that

realbn will fave myfelf the trouble of

any farther application.' So faying,
he withdrew in a very abrupt manner,

breathing defiance and revenge. But
his patron, who did not think proper to

drive him to extremities, found means
to periuade his honour to do fomething
for the pacification of the young man's
choler: and that fame evening our ad
venturer received a merTage from his

lordfliipjdefiring to fee him immediately.
In confequence of this intimation,

Pickle went to his houfe, and appeared
before him with a very cloudy afpeft,
which fignified to whom it might con

cern, that his temper was at prefent
too much galled to endure reproof j and

therefore
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therefore the fagacious peer forbore after they were called, he went the way
taking him to tafk for his behaviour

during the audience he had obtained}
but gave him to underftand, that the

minifter, in confideration of his fer-

vices, had fenthim a bank-note of three

hundred pounds, with a promife of the

like fum yearly, until he could be other-

wife provided for. This declaration in

fome meafure appeafed the youth, who
condefcended to accept the prefent j

and

next levee-day made his acknowledg
ment to the donor, who favoured him
with a fmile of infinite complacency,
which entirely diffipated all the remains

of his refentment
j for, as he could not

poflibly divine the true caufe of his be

ing temporized with, he looked upon
this condefcenfion as an undoubted proof
of Sir Steady's fincerity, and firmly be

lieved that he would fettle him in fome

place with the firft opportunity, rather

than continue to pay this penfion out of

his own pocket. In all probability,
his prediction would have been verified,

had not an unforefeen accident in a mo
ment overwhelmed the bark of his in

tereft at court.

Meanwhile, this fliort gleam of good
fortune recalled the ideas of pride and

ambition, which he had formerly che-

riflied. His countenance was again lift

ed up, his good-humour retrieved, and
his mien re-exalted. Indeed, he began
to be confidered as a rifing man by his

fellow-dependents, who faw the parti
cular notice with which he was favour

ed at the publick levee
j
and fome of

them, for that reafon, were at pains to

court his good graces. He no longer
ihunned his former intimates, withwhom
a good part of his fortune had been fpent,
but made up to them in all places of

publick refort, with the fame eale and

familiarity as he had been ufed to ex-

prefs, and even re-embarked in fome of

their excefles, upon the ftrength of his

fanguine expectation. Cadwallader and
he renewed their confultations in the

court of ridicule} and divers exploits
were atchieved, to the confufion of thofe

who had failed into tie North of their

difpleafure.
But thefe enjoyments were foon in

terrupted by a misfortune equally fatal

and unexpected: his noble patron was
feized with an apopleclick fit, from

which he was recovered by the phyfi-

cians, that they might difpatch him ac-

tording to rulej and, in two months

of all flem. Peregrine was very much
afflicted at this event, not only on ac

count of his friendfliip for the dsceaied,
to whom he thought himfelf under many
and great obligations, but alfo, becaufe

he feared that his own inteieft would
fuffer.a fevere fhock, by the removal of

this nobleman, whom he confulered as

it's chitf fupport. He put himfelf..there- -

fore in mourning, out of regard to the.

memory of his departed friend, and ex- .

hibited genuine marks of forrow and!

concern
j though he had, in reality,

more caufe to grieve than he as yet ima

gined.
When quarter-day came about, he

applied to the fteward of his lordfhip's
heir for the inteieft of his money as

ufual
j
and the reader will readily own he

had fome reafon to be fin-prized, when he
was told he had no claim either to prin

cipal or inteieft. True it is, the mana

ger talked very civilly as well as fenfi-

bly upon the fubjecl.
* Your appear

ance, Sir,' faid he to Pickle,
* fcreens

you from all fufpicion of an intended

fraud
j
but the mortgage upon thofe,

lands you mention, was granted to

another perfon many years before you"

pretend to have lent that fum } and I

have this very morning paid one

quarter's intereft, as appears from this .

receipt, which you may perufe for

you fatlsfaction.'

Peregrine was fo thunder-ftruck at.

this information, which dripped him of,

his all, that he could not utter one word j

a circumftance that did no great honour.

to his character, in the opinion of the;

fteward; who, in good earneft, began,
to entertain fome doubts of his integrity :

for, among the papers of the deceafed,
which he had examined, there was no

writing, memorandum, or receipt, re

lating to this incumbrance. After a

long paufeof ftupefaclion, Peregrine re

collected himfelf fo far as to obferve,
that either he wa,s egregioufly miitaken,
or the predecefibr of his lord the greateft
villain upon earth. '

But, Mr. What-,

d'ye- call -urn,' faid he,
'

you muftgive
me leave to tell you, that your bare

affection, in this aff.ir, will by no
means induce me to put up quietly
with the lofs often thouiand pounds.*

Having thus expreiTed hirnfelf, he re

tired from the houle ib difcontented at

this demur, that he fcarce knew whether

he moved upon his head or, heels: and
Y y 2, the
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the Parjc chancing to lie in his way,
he fauntered about, giving vent to a

fbliloquy in praife of his departed friend,

the burden of which was a ftring of

incoherent curies imprecated upon him-
ielf

;
till his tranfports, by degrees giv

ing way to his reflection, he deliberated

ferioufly and forrowf'ully upon his mis

fortune, and refolved to confult lawyers
without lofs of time. But, firft of all,

he propofed to make perfonal applica
tion to the heir

j who, by a candid re-

prefentation of the cafe, might be in

clined to do him juftice.
In confequence of this determination,

he next morning put his writings in his

pocket, and went in a chair to the houfe

of the young nobleman, to whom being
admitted by virtue of his appearance,
and a fmall gratification to the porter,
he explained the whole affair, corrobo

rating his affertions with the papers
which he produced, and defcribing the

difgrace that would be entailed upon
the memory of the deceafed, mould he

be obliged to ieek redrefs in a publick
court of juftice.

The executor, who was a perfon of

good-breeding, condoled him upon his

lofs with great good-nature, though he

did not feem much furnrized at his ac

count of the matter; but wifhed that,

fince the fraud muft have been commit

ted, the damage had fallen upon the firft

mortgager, who (he faid) was a thievifii

ufurer, grown rich by the diftrefles of

his fellow creatures. In anfwer to our

hero's remonftrances, he obferved, that

he did not look upon himfelf as obliged
to pay the kail regard to the character of
his predecefFor, who had ufed him with

great barbarity and injuftice, not only
in excluding him from his countenance

and affiftance, but alfo in prejudicing
his inheritance as much as lay in his

power ; fo that it could not be reafona-

bly expected that he would pay ten

thouland pounds of his debt, for which
he had received no value. Peregrine, in

fpite of his chagrin, could not help

owning within himfelf, that there was
a good deal of reafon in this refufal.

After having given h<ofe to his indigna
tion, in the moft violent invectives a-

gainft the defunct, he took his leave of
the complaifant heir, and had immedi
ate recourfe. to the advice of counfel,
who affured him, that he had an excel

lent plea, and was accordingly retained

in the caufe.

All thefe meafures were taken In the
firft vigour of his exertion, during which
his fpirits were fo fluttered with the di-

verfity of paffions produced by his mif-

chance, that he miftook for equanimity
that which was no other than intoxica

tion
j
and two whole days elapfed before

he attained a due fenfe of his misfortune.

Then, indeed, he underwent a woeful

felf-examination 3 every circumftanceof

the enquiry added frefh pangs to his re

flection j and the refult of the whole was
a difcovery, that his fortune was total

ly confumed, and himfelf reduced to a

itate of the moft deplorable dependence.
This fuggeftion alone might (iri

the an-

guifh of his defpondency) have driven

him to fome defperate courfe, had not it

been in fome meafure qualified by the

confidence of his lawyers, and the af-

furanee of the minifter, which ((lender
as the world hath generally found them)
were the only bulwarks between mifeiy
and him.
The mind is naturally pliable, and,

provided it has the leaft hope to lean up-
on,adapts itfelf wonderfully totheemer-

gencies of fortune, efpecially when the

imagination is gay and luxuriant. This'

was the cafe with our adventurer
j in-,

ftead of indulging the melancholy ideas

which his lofs inipired, he had recourfe

to the flattering delufions of hope, footh-

ing himfelf with unfubftantial plans of

future greatnefs, and endeavouring to

cover what was parted with the veil of
oblivion.

After fome hefitation, he refolved to

make Crabtree acquainted with his mis-

fortune, that once for all he might pafs
the ordeal of his fatire, without fubject-

ing himfelf to a long fcries of iarcaftick

hints and doubtful allufioris, which he

could not endure. He accordingly took
the firft opportunity of telling him, that

he was 'ibfolutely ruined by the perfidy
of his patron, and de'fired that he would
not aggravate his affliction, by thofe

cynical remarks which were peculiar to

men of his mifanthropical difpofition.

Cadwallader liftened to this declaration

with internal furprizej which, however,

produced no alteration in his counte

nance
j
and after fome paufe, obferved,

that our hero had no reafon to look for

any new obfervation from him upon this

event, which he had long forefeen, and

daily 'expected; and exhorted him, with
an ironical fneer, to confole himfelf with

the pfomife of the mmifter, who would
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tloubtlefs difcharge the debts of his de-

ceafed boibm- friend.

CHAP. VIII.

PEREGRINE COMMITS HIMSELF TO
THE PUBL1CK, AND IS ADMITTED
MEMBER OF A COLLEGE OF AU
THORS.

THE
bitternefs of this explanation

being pafled, our young gentle
man began to revolve within himlelf

fchemes for making up the deficiencies

of his yearly income, which was now
fo grievoufly reduced, and detemined
to profit; in fome fhape or other, by
thole talents which he owed to nature

and education. He had, in his affluence,

heard or feveral authors who, without

any pretenfions to genius or human lite

rature, earned a very genteel fubfiftence,

by undertaking work for bookfellers, in

which reputation was not at all con

cerned. One (for example) profefled
all manner of tranilation, at fo much

per meet, and actually kept five or fix

amanuenfes continually employed, like

fo many clerks in a compting-houfe j

by which means he was enabled to live

at his eafe, and enjoy his friend and his

bottle, ambitious of no other character

than that of an honeft man and a good
neighbour. Another projected a variety
of plans for new .licliona,nes,which were

excuted under his eye by day-labourers j

and the province of a third was hiitoi-y

and voyages, collected or abridged by
underftrappers of the fame clafs.

Mr. Pickle, in his comparifons, paid
fuch deference to his own capacity, as

banimed all doubts of his being able to

excel any of thole undertakers in their

different branches of profeffion, if ever

he mould be driven to that experiment :

but his ambition prompted him to make
his interelt and glory coincide, by at

tempting fome performance which mould
do him honour with the publick, and at

the fame time eilabliih his importance a-

mongthe copy -purchafers in town.With
this view he worfhipped the mufe j and,
confcious of the little regard which is,

in this age, paid to every fpecies of

poetick compofition, in which neither

fatire nor obicenity occurs, he produced
an imitation of Juvenal, and lamed fome

confpicuous characters, with equal truth,

fyhit,
and ieyerity. Though his name

did not appear in the title-page of this

production, he managed matters fo, as
that the work was univerfally imputed to
the true author, who was not altogether

difappointed in his expectations of fuc-

cei's j for the impreflion was immediate

ly fold off, and the piece became the

fubject of converfation in all affemblie*

of taite.

This happy exordium not only at

tracted the addreffes of the bookfellers,
who made intc-reft for his acquaintance,
but alfo rouzed the notice of a fociety
of authors, who Ityled themfelves the

college, from which he was honoured
with a deputation, offering to enrol him
a member, by unanimous conient. The
perfon employed for this purpofe being
a bard who had formerly tatted of our
hero's bounty, uied all his eloquence to

perfuade him to comply with the ad
vances of their fraternity, which he de-
fcribed in fuch a manner, as inflamed
the curioiity of Pickle, who difmifled

the ambaffador, with an acknowledg
ment of the great honour they conferred

upon him, and a faithful promife of en

deavouring to merit the continuance of
their approbation.
He was afterwards, by the fame mi

ni Her,, initructed in the ceremonies of,

the college j and, in conlequence of his

information, compofed an Ode, to be

publickly recited on the evening of his

introduction. He und-.Htood, that this,

conftituiion was no other than a body
of authors, incorporated by mutual con-
ilnt for their joint advantage and fatis-

faction, oppoied to another afiembly of
the fame kind, their avowed enemies
and detractors. No wonder, then, that

they fought to ftrengthen themfeh'es
with fuch a valuable acquilition as our
hero was like to prove. The college
confifted of authors only, and thele of
all degrees in point of reputation, from
the fabricator of a long fet to muiick
and fung at Marybone, to the drama-
tick bard who had appeared in bu/kins.

upon the itage
: nay, one of the mem-

bers had actually finimed eight books of
an epick poem, for the publication of
which he was at that time ibliciting fub-

fcriptions.
It cannot be fuppofed that fuch a con

gregation of the ions of Apollo would
fit a whole evening with order and de-

corum unlefs they were under the check
of fome eitablilhed authority : and this

inconvenience having been forefeen, they
had
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had elected a prefident, vefted with full

power to filence any member or mem
bers, that mould attempt to difturb the

harmony and fubordination of the whole.

The fage who at this time poffefled

the chair, was a perfon in years, whole

countenance was a lively portrait of

that rancorous difcontent which follows

repeated damnation. He had been ex

tremely unfortunate in his theatrical

productions,
and was (to ufe the words

of a profane wag, who affilted at the

condemnation of his latt play) by this

time damned beyond redemption. Ne-

verthelefs, heftili tarried about the fkirts

of Parnaffus, tranflating fome of the

claflicks, and writing miicellanies 5 and,

by dint of an invincible afTurance, fu-

percilious infolence, the moft undaunted

virulence of tongue, and fome know

ledge of life, he made fliift to acquire
and maintain the character of a man of

learning and wit, in the opinion of peo

ple who had neither
;

that is, thirty-

nine in forty of thoie with whom he af-

ibciated himfelf. He was even looked

upon in this light by fome few of the

college} though the major part of thofe

who favoured his election were fuch as

dreaded his malice, refpeled his experi
ence and feniority, or hated his compe
titor, who was the epick poet.
The chief end of this fociety (as I have

already hinted) was to affift and fupport
. each other in their productions, which

they mutually recommended to i'ale,with

all their art and influence, not only in

private converfation, but alfo in occa-

fjonal epigrams, criticifms, and adver-

tifcments, ini'erted in the publick papers.
This fcience, which is known by the

vulgar appellation ofpuffing, they carried

to fuch a pitch of finefle, that an author

very often wrote an abufive anfwer to

his own performance, in order to inflame

the curiofity of the town, by which it

had been overlooked. Notwithftanding
this general unanimity in the college, a

private animofity had long firofitted be

tween the two rivals I have mentioned,
on account of precedence, to which both

laid claim, though by a majority of

votes it had been decided in favour cf

the prefent
chairman . The grudge, i n -

deed, never proceeded to any degree of

outrage cr defiance, but manifested it-

felf at every meeting, in attempts to

eclipfe each other in fmart fayings and

pregnant repartee j
fothat there was al

ways a delicate mufa of this kind of wit

ferved up in the front of the evenin_
for the entertainment and example of
the junior members, who never failed

to divide upon this occafion, declaring
themfelves for one or other of the com
batants, whom they encouraged by their

looks, geftures, and applaufe, according
to the circumftances of the difpute.

This honourable confiltbry was held

in the beft room of an ale-houfe, which
afforded wine, punch, or beer, fuitable

to the purfe or inclination of every in

dividual, who feparately paid for his

own choice: and here was our hero in

troduced, in the midft of twenty ftran-

gers, who, by their looks and equipage,
formed a very piclurtfque variety. He
was received with a moft gracious fo-

lemnity, and placed upon the right-
hand of the prefident, who having com
manded filence, recited aloud his intro

ductory Ode, which met with univerfal

approbation. Then was tendered to

him the cuftomary oath, obliging him
to confult the honour and advantage of
the fociety as far as it mould lie in his

power, in every ftation of life
;
and this

being taken, his temples were bound
with a wreath of laurel, which was kept
facred for fuch inauguration.
When theie rites were performed with

all due ceremony, the new member caft

his eyes around the place, and took a

more accurate furvey of his brethren ;

among whom he obferved a ftrange
collection of periwigs, with regard
to the colour, fafhions, and dirnen-

fions, which were fuch as he had never

feen before1

. Thofe who fat on each

fide, nearcft the prefident, were general

ly diftinguilhed by venerable tyes, the

foretops of which exhibited a
furprizing

diverfity; fome of them rofe ftanting
backwards, like the glacis of a fortifi

cation; fome were elevated In two di-

ftincl eminences, like the hills Helicon

and Parnaffus
j
and others were curled

and reflected, as the horns of Jupiter
Ammcn. Next to theie, the majors
took place, many of which were mere

fucccdaned) made by the application of
an occafional rofe to the tail of a lank

bobj and in the lower form appeared
maffes of hair which would admit of
no defcription.

Their cloaths were tolerably well

fuited to the furniture of their heads,
the apparel of the upper-bench being
decent and clean, while that of the fe-,

cond clafs was threadbare and foiledV
and

ft'
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*nd at the lower end of the room, he

perceived divers efforts made to conceal

their rent breeches and dirty linen : nay,
he could diftinguim by their counte

nances, the different kinds of poetry in

which they exercifed the mufe ; he faw

Tragedy confpicuous in a grave folemni-

ty of regard ;
Satire louring in a frown

of envy and dilcontent; Elegy whining
in a funeral afpect ;

Paftoral dozing in

a molt infipid languor of face
; OJe-

writing delineated in a diffracted ftare
;

and Epigram fquinting with a pert
i'neer. Perhaps our hero refined too

much in his penetration, when he af

firmed, that -over and above thefe dif-

coveries, he could plainly perceive the

ftate of every one's finances, and would
have undertaken to have guefled each

particular Aim, without varying three

farthings from the truth.

The converfation, inftead of becom

ing general, began to fall into parties ;

and the epic poet had actually attracted

the attention of a private committee,
when the chairman interpofed, calling

aloud,
* No cabals! no conspiracies,

*
gentlemen!' His rival thinking it in

cumbent upon him to make ibme reply
to this rebuke, anfwered,

* We have
* no fecrets j

he that hath ears, let him
* hear.

1

This was fpoke as an intima

tion to the company, whofe looks were

inftantly whetted with the expectation
of their ordinary meal : but the prefi-
dent feemed to decline the conteft

j for,

without putting on his fighting face, he

calmly replied, that he had leen Mr.

Metaphor tip the wink, and whifper to

one of his confederates, and thence

judged that there was foaiething myfte-
rious on the carpet.
The epick poet, believing his antago-

nift creft- fallen, refolved to take the

advantage of his dejection, that he might
enhance his own character in the opi
nion of the ftranger j

and with that

view afked, with an air of exultation,
if a man might not be allowed to have a

convulfion in his eye, without being

fufpected of a confpiracy. The prefi-
dent perceiving his drift, and piqued at

his prefumption,
* To be fure,' faid he,

* a man of a weak head may be very
* well fuppofed to have convulfions in

'his eyes.' This repartee produced a

laugh of triumph among the chairman's

adherents j
one of whom obferved, that

his rival had got a fmart rap on the

pate,
'
Yes,' replied the bard,

* in that
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refpect Mr. Chairman has the advan-
'

ta^e
of me. Had my head been for-

' lifted with a horn- work, I mould not
' have been fo fenfible of the ftroke.*

This retort, which carried a fevere al-

lufion to the prefident's wife, lighted

up the countenances of the aggreflbr's
friends, which had begun to be a little

obumbrated
j and had a contrary ef-.

feet upon the other faction, till their

chief, collecting all his capacity, re

turned the falute, by obferving, that

there was no occaiion for an horn-work,
when the covered-way was not worth,

defending.
Such a reprifal upon Mr. Metaphor's

yoke- fellow, who was by no means
remarkable for her beauty, could not
fail to operate upon the hearers ; and
as for the bard himfelf, he was evidently
ruffled by the reflection; to which how
ever he, without hefitation, replied,
*

Egad ! 'tis my opinion, that if your
' covered -way was laid open, few peo-
*

pie would venture to give the aflfault.*
< Not unlefs their batteries were more

'effectual than the fire of your wit,*
faid the prefident.

' As for that mat-
'

ter,' cried the other with precipitation,
*
they would have no occafion to batter

4 in breach
j they would find the angle

' of the lapucelle baftion demolished to
< their hands : He ! he !' But I be-
' lieve it would iurpafs your under -

'

Handing,' refumed the chairman,
' to

<
fill up The fofse:

1
That, I own, is

*
impracticable,' replied the bard,

* there
' I mould meet with an hiatus maxime
'

deflendus /'

The prefident, exafperated at this in-

finuation, in prefence of the new mem
ber, exclaimed with indignation in his

looks,
* And yet, if a body of pioneers

* were fet at work upon your ikull, they
* would find rubbish enough to choak
'
up all the common-fewers in town."

Here a groan was uttered by the ad

mirers of the epick poet j who, taking a

pinch of fnuff with great compofure,
' When, a man grows fcurrilous,' faid

he, I take it for an undoubted proof
of his overthrow.'' If that be the

cafe,' cried the other,
'

you yourfelf
mult be the vanquished party j

for you
was the firft that was driven to per-
fonal abule.' ' I appeal,' anfwered

the bard,
* to thofe who can. diftinguifh.

' Gentlemen, your judgment ?'

This reference produced an unhrer&I

clamour, and the whole college was in

volved
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volved In confufion. Every man entered

into difpute with his neighbour on the

merits of this caufe. The chairman

interpofed his authority in vain j
the

noife grew louder and louder j
the dif-

putants waxed warm
;
the epithets of

blockhead, fool, and fcoundrel, were

bandied about. Peregrine enjoyed the

uproar, and leaping upon the table,

founded the charge to battle, which was

immediately commenced in ten different

duels. The lights were extinguifhed ;

the combatants threfhed one another

without diftinclion 5
the mifchievous

Pickle diftributed fundry random blows

in the dark ;
ami the people below, be

ing alarmed with the found of applica

tion, the overturning of chairs, and the

outcries ofthole who were engaged, came

up ftairs in a body with lights, to re

connoitre, and, if poiuble, quell this

hideous tumult.

Objects were no fooner rendered vi-

iible, than the field of battle exhibited

ftrange groupes of the (landing and the

fallen. Each of Mr. Metaphor's eyes
were furrounded with a circle of a lived

hue
5
and the prefident's nole diftilled a

quantity of clotted blood. One of the

tragick authors, finding himfelf aflault-

ed in the dark, had, by way of a po
niard, employed upon his adverfary"s
throat a knife which lay upon the table,

for the convenience of cutting cheefe
;

but, by the bleffing of God, the edge
of it was not keen enough to enter the

fkin, which it had only fcratched in

divers places. A fatirift had alinoft bit

off the ear of a lyrick bard. Shirts and

neckcloths were torn to rags ;
and there

was fuch a woeful wreck of periwigs on
the floor, that no examination could ad-

juft the property of the owners, the

greateft part of whom were obliged to

life handkerchiefs by way of night-cap.
The fray, however, ceafed at the ap

proach of thole who interpofed j part of

the combatants being tired of an exer-

cife in which they had received nothing
but hard blows

; part of them being
intimidated by the remon [trances of the

landlord and his company, who threat

ened to call the watch
}
and a very few

being afhamcd of the fcandalous difpute
in which they were deteSb'J . But though
the battle was ended, it was impoflible,
for that evening, to ix;; ore harmony and

good order to the fociety, which broke

up, after the prefident had pronounced
a ihort and confuied apology to our ad
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venturer, for the indecent uproar whicH
had unfortunately happened on the firft

night of his admiflion.

Indeed, Peregrine deliberated with

himfelf, whether or not his reputation
would allow him to appear again among
this venerable fraternity: but, as he

knew fome of them to be men f real

genius, how ridiculous foever their car

riage might be modified, and was of

that laughing diipofition, which is al

ways feeking food for mirth, as Horace
obferves of Philippus,

Rlfus undique quarlt 5

he refolved to frequent the college, not.

withftanding this accident which hap
pened at his inauguration } being there

to, moreover, induced by his defire of

knowing the private hiftory of the ftage,
with which he fuppofed fome of the

members perfectly well acquainted. He
was alfo vifited, before the next meet

ing, by his introdu6lor, who afiured

him, that fuch a tumult had never hap
pened fmce the firft inftitution of the

affembly till that very night ;
and pro-

mifed, that for the future he mould have

no caufe to be fcandalized at their be

haviour.

Perfuaded by thefe motives and af-

furances, he trufted himfelf once more
in the midll of their community, and

every thing proceeded with great deco

rum
;

all difpute and altercation was
avoided

j
and the college applied itfelf

fericufly to the purpofes of it's meeting,

namely, to hear the grievances of indi

viduals, and aflift them with falutary
advice. The firft perfon that craved

redrefs, was a noify North Briton, who

complained (in a ftrange dialecY) that

he had, in the beginning of the feafon,

prefented a comedy to the manager of a

certain theatre
; who, after it had lain fix

weeks in his hands, returned it to the

author, affirming there was neither fenfe

nor Englifh in the performance.
The prefident (who, by the bye, had

revifed the piece) thinking his own re

putation concerned, declared, in pre-
fence of the whole fociety, that with re

gard to fenfe, he would not undertake
to vindicate the production} but, in

point of language, no fault could be

juftly laid to it's charge :
' The cafe,

*
however, is very plain,' faid he,

* the
'

manager never gave himfelf the trou-
' ble to penile the play, but formed a

*
judg-

.
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judgment of it from the converfation

of the author, never dreaming that it

had undergone the revifal of an Eng-
lifh writer j

be that as it-will, you are

infinitely obliged to him for having
difpatched ycii fo foon, and I fhall

have the better opinion of him for it as

long as I. live j
for I have known

otherguife authors than you (that is,

in point of intereft and fame) kept in

continual attendance and dependance
the beft part of their lives, and after

all, difappointed in the expectation
of feeing their performances exhibited

on the ftage.'

CHAP. IX.

FARTHER PROCEEDINGS OF THE
COLLEGE.

THI
S affair was no foonerdifcufled,

than another gentleman exhibited
a complaint, fignifying, that he had un
dertaken to tranflate into Englifh a cer

tain celebrated author, who had been

cruelly mangled by former attempts j

and that, as foon as his defign took air,

the proprietors ofthefe miferable tranf-

lations had endeavoured to prejudice his

work, by industrious insinuations, con-

trary to truth and fair-dealing, import
ing, that he did not underftand one
word of the language which he pre
tended to tranflate. This being a cafe

that nearly concerned the greateft part
of the audience, it was taken into fen-

'

cus deliberation : fome obferved, that

it was not only a malicious effort againft
the plaintiff, but alfo a fpiteful adver-

tifement to the publick, tending to pro
mote an enquiry into the abilities of all

other tranilators, few of whom (it was
well known) were fo qualified as to

ftand the teft of fuch examination.
Others faid, that over and above this

confideration, which ought to have it's

due weight with the college, there was
a neceflity for concerting meafures to

humble the prefumption of bookfellersj
who had, from time immemorial, taken
all opportunities to opprefs and enflave

their authors
;
not only by limiting men

of genius to the wages of journeymen
taylors, without even allowing them one
fabbath in the week, but alfo in taking
fuch advantages of their necefuties, as

were inconfiilent with jufUce and huma
nity. For example,' faid one of the

members, ' after I myfelf had acquired
a little reputation with the town, I

was careffed by one of thofe tyrants,
who profeffed a friendship for me, and
even fupplied me with money, accord

ing to the exigencies of my fituation ;

fo that I looked upon him as the mir-
rour of clifinterefted benevolence ; and
had he known my difpofitionj and
treated me accordingly, I mould have
writ for him upon his own terms.

After I had ufed his friemlfhip in this,

maaner for fome time, I happened to

have occafion for a fmall fum of mo-v

ney, and with great confidence made
another application to my good friend ;

when all of a fudden he put a (lop to

his generofity, refuted to accommodate
me in the moft abrupt and mortify

ing flyle, and though I was at that

time pretty far advanced in a work
for his benefit, which was a fuffi-

cient fecurity for what I owed him,
he roundly afked, how I propofed to

pay the money which I had already
borrowed. Thus was I ufed like a

young whorejuft come upon the town,
whom the bawd allows to run into

her debt, that me may have it in bet-

power to opprefs her at pleafure ; and
if the fufferer complains, fhe is treat

ed like the moft ungrateful wretch.

upon earth
; and that too with fuch

appearance of reafon, as may e^fily
miflead an unconcerned fpeftator.
You unthankful drab !" fhe will lay,
did'n't I take you into my houfe
when you had'n't a fhift to your
back, a petticoat to your tail, nor a*

model of bread to put into your bel

ly ? Ha'n't I cloathed you from ho.i;I

to foot like a gentlewoman j fupport-
ed you with board, lodging, and all

neceffaries, till your own extrava

gance hath brought yo\\ into diilrels;'

and HOW you have the impudence,-

you nafty, itinking, brimHone bung-
away ! to fay you are hardly dealt

with, when I demand no more than

my own." Thus the whore and the

author are equally opprefled, and even
left without the melancholy privilege
of complaining j fo that they are fain

to iubfcribe to fuch terms as their cie-

dircrs fhall pleale to impole.'
This illuftration operated Ib power

fully upon the conviction and refent-

merit of the whole college, that revenge
was univerfally denounced againil thole

who had aggrieved the plaintiff j and
2 after
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after feme debate it was agreed, that

he Humid make a new tranllation of

ibme other i'aleable book, in oppoiition
to a former verfion belonging to the de

linquents, and print it in fuch a fmall

ftze, as would enable him to underfell

their property j
and that this new tranf-

lation fhould be recommended and in

troduced into the world with the whole

art and influence of the fociety.

This affair being fettled to the fatis-

faftion of all prefent, an author of fome

character ftood up, and craved the ad

vice and afliltance of his fellows, in

punifhing a certain rfobleman of great

pretenfions to tafte, who, in confequence
of a production which this gentleman
had ulhered into the world with univer-

fal applaufe, not only deiired, but even

eagerly courted his acquaintance.
* He

invited me to his houfe,' faid he,

where I was overwhelmed with civi

lity and profeilions of friend/hip* He
infifted upon my treating him as an

intimate, and calling upon him at all

hours, without ceremony j he made
me promife to breakfaft with him at

leaft three times a week : in fhort, I

looked upon myfelf as very fortunate,
in meeting with fuch advances from a

man of his intereit and reputation,
who had it in his power to befriend

me effectually in my paflage through
life; and, that I might not give him

any cauie to think I neglected his

fi iendfhip, I went to his houfe in two

days, with a view of drinking choco

late, according to appointment} but
he had been ib much fatigued with

dancing -at an affembly over night,
that his valet de chambre would not

venture to wake him fo early ; and I

left my compliments to his lordfhip,
with a performance in manufcript,
which he had exprefTed a moft eager
defire to perufe. I repeated my vilit

next morning, that his impatience to

fee me might not have ibme violent

effect upon his conftitution j
and re

ceived a meflage from his minifter,

fignifying, that he had been highly
entertained with the manufcript 1 had

left, a great part of which he had read,
but was at preient fo bufy in contriv

ing a proper drefs for a private maique-
rade, which would be given that fame

evening, that he could not have the

plcafure of my company at breakfalt.

This was a feafible excufe,which I ad

mitted accordingly, and in a day or,
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two appeared again, when his _

fliip was particularly engaged. Thi

might poffibly be the cafe j
and there

fore I returned the fourth time, in-

hopes of finding him more at lei lure j

but he had gone out about half an

hour before my arrival, and left my
performance with his valet de cham

bre, who affured me that his lord

had peruled it with infinite plea-
fure. Perhaps I might have retired

very well fatisfied with this declara

tion, had not I, in my paflage through
the hall, heard one of the footmen,

upon the top of the ftair-caie, pro
nounce with an audible voice,

" Will

your lordfhip pleafe to be at home
when he calls ?" It is not to be fup-

pofed that I was plea fed at this difco-

very 5
which I no iboner made, than

turning to my conductor,
" I find,'

faid I,
" his lordmip is difpofed to be

abroad to more people than me this

morning." The fellow (though a

valet de chambre) blufhed at this ob-

lervation
;
and I withdrew, not a lit

tle irritated at the peer's difmgenuity,
and fully refolved to fpare him my
vifits for the future. It was not long
after this occalion, that I happened
to meet him in the Park, and being

naturally civil, I could not pafs him
without a falutation of the hat, which
he returned in the molt diftant man
ner, though we were both folitary,
and not a foul within view

;
and when

that very performance, which he had

applauded fo warmly, was lately pub-
lifhed by fubfcription, he did not be-

fpeak ib much as one copy. I have

often reflected with wonder upon this

inconfiftency in his conduct. I nevcv

courted his patronage, nor indeed

thought of his name, until he made
intereit tor my acquaintance ;

and if

he was difappointed in my couverfa-

tion, why did he prefs me fo much
to farther connection ?'

' The cafe is very clear,' cried the

hairman, interrupting him: ' he is one

of thoie connoifleurs who.fet up for

tafte, and value themielves upon know

ing all men of genius, whom they
would be thought to afliit in their

productions. I will lay an even bet

with any man, that his lordmip, on
the ftrength of that (lender inter

view, together with the opportunity
of having feen your performance irt

ittiinuicript, has, already hinted .to
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every company in which he is conver-

fant, that you folicited his afliftance

in retouching the piece, which you
have now offered to the publick, and

that he was pleafed to favour you
with his advice, but found you obfti-

nately bigotted to your own opinion,
in fome points relating to thofe very

paffages which have not met with the

approbation of the town. As for his

carefTes, there was nothing at ffft ex

traordinary in his behaviour. By that

time you have lived to my age, you
will not be furprizcd to fee a courtier's

promife and performance of a diffe

rent complexion ;
not but that I would

willingly a<5l as an auxiliary in your
refentment.'

The opinion of the prefident was

ftrengthened by the concurrence of all

the members; and all other complaints
and memorials being deferred till an

other fitting, the college proceeded to

an exercife of wit, which was generally

performed once every fortnight, with a

view to promote the exploration of

genius. The fubjeft was occafionally
chofen by the chairman, who opened
the game with fome fhrewd remark na

turally anfing Irom the converfation
;

and then the hall was tofled about from
one corner of the room to the other, ac

cording to the motions of the fpirit.

That the reader may have a juit idea

of this fport, and of the abilities of thofe

who carried it on, I fhall repeat the

fallies of this evening, according to

the order and fuccefiion in which they

efcaped. Oneof the members obferving
that Mr. Metaphor was abfent, was
told by the perfon who fat next to him,
that the poet Irid foul weather at home,
and could not itir abroad. < What!'
faid the prefident interpofing, with the

fignal upon his countenance,
*

is he

wind-bound in port?
1

' Wine-
bound, I fuppofe, cried another.

Kooped with wine ! a rtrange meta

phor
1

.' faid the third. < Not if he

has got into a hogmead,' anfwered the

mirth. < The hogfhead will fooner get
into him,' replied a fifth

j
*

it muft
be a tun ov an ocean.

1
' No won-

der, then, it he (hould be overwhelmed,'
faid a fixth. ' If he fhould,' cried a

feventh,
* he will call up when his gall

* breaks.' ' That muft be very foon,'
roared an eighth,

* for it has been long
*

ready to burft.' '

No, no,' obferved

a ninth,
* he'll ftick fail at the bottom,

* take my word for it; he has a natural
'

alacrity in finking.'
< And yet,' re

marked a tenth,
' I have feen him in the

< clouds.' * Then was he cloudy, I
*

fuppofe/ cried the eleventh.* So
*

dark,' replied the other, that his
'
meaning could not be perceived.'

< For all that,' faid the twelfth,
' he

* is eafily feen through.'
' You talk,"

anfwered the thirteenth,
c as if his

4 head was made of glafs.'
*

No, no/
cried a fourteenth,

* his head is made
of more durable (luff; it will bend

* before it breaks.' * Yet I have feen
* it broken,' refumed the prefident.
* Did you perceive any wit come out at
' the hole?' faid another. His wit,'

replied the chairman,
< is too fubtle to

' be perceived.'A third mouth was juft opened,
when the exercife was fuddenly inter

rupted by the dreadful cry of ' Fire !'

which iffued from the kitchen, aad
involved the whole college in confu-

fion. Every man endeavouring to be
the firft in making his exit, the door
and pafftge were blocked up: each in

dividual was pummelled by the perfon
that happened to be behind him. This
communication produced noife and

exclamation; clouds of fmoke rolled

upwards into the apartment, and ter

ror fat on every brow; when Peregrine,

feeing no profpecl of retreating by the

door, opened one of the windows, and

fairly leaped into the ftreet, where he

found a crowd of people aflembled to

contribute their affiitance in extinguish-

ing the flames. Several members of
the college followed his example, and

happily acomplifhed their efcape: the

chairman himfelf being unwilling to

uie the fame expedient, itood trembling
on the brink of defcent, dubious of his

own agility, and dreading the confe-

quence of fuch a leap, when a chair

happening to pafs, he laid hold on the

opportunity, and by an exertion of his

mufcles pitched upon the top of the

carriage, which was immediately over

turned in the kennel, to the grievous

annoyance of the fare, which happened
to be a certain effeminate beau, in full

drefs, on his way to a private afTembly.
This phantom hearing the noife

over head, and feeling the fiiock of

being overthrown at the fame time,

thought that fome whole tenement had
fallen upon the chair, and, in the ter

ror of being crufhed to pieces, uttered

Z z a
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a fcream which the populace fuppofed
to proceed from the mouth of a woman,
and therefore went to his affiftance

;

while the chairmen, inftead of mini-

itering to his occafions, no fooner re

collected themfelves, than they ran in

puriuit of their overthrower, who be

ing accuftomed to efcape from bailiffs,

.dived into a dark alley, and vanishing
in a trice, was notvifible to any living

foul, until he appeared next day on

Tower Hill.

The humane part of the mob, who
beftirred themfelves for the relief of

the fuppofed lady, no fooner perceived
their miftake in the appearance of the

beau, who flared around him with hor

ror and affright, than their companion
\vas changed into mirth, and they

began to pafs a great many unfavoury

jokes upon his misfortune, which they
now discovered no inclination to alle

viate; and he found himfelf very un

comfortably befet, when Pickle, pitying
his fituation, interpofed in his behalf,

and prevailed upon the chairmen to car

ry him into the houfe of an apothecary
in the neighbourhood, to whom his mil-

chance proved a very advantageous ac

cident
j

for the fright operated fo vio

lently upon his nerves, that he was feized

with a delirium, and lay a whole fort

night deprived of his fenfes; during
\vhich period he was not neglected in

point of medicines, food, and atten

dance, but royally regaled, as appeared

by the contents of his landlord's bill,

Our adventurer having feen this un
fortunate beau fafely houfed, returned

to the fcene of the other calamity;
which, as it was no other than a foul

chimney, foon yielded to the endea

vours of the family, and was happily
overcome, without any other bad con-

iequence than that of alarming the

neighbours, difturbing the college, and

tiifordering the brain of a beau. *

Eager to be acquainted with the par
ticular contlitutions of a fociety which
ieemed to open upon him by degrees,
Mr. Pickle did not fail to appear at

the next meeing, when feveral peti
tions were laid before the board, in

behalf of thole members who were con
fined in the prifons of the Fleet, Mar-
ihalfea, and King's Bench. As thofe

unhappy authors expected nothing from
their brethren but advice and good of

fices, which did not concern the purie,
the memorials were confidered with.

great care and humanity; and, u

this occafion, Peregrine had it in'his

power to manifeA his importance to

the community; for he happened to be

acquaimed with the creditor of one of
the prifoners, and knew that gentle
man's feverityvwas owing to his refent-

ment at the behaviour of the debtor,
who had lampooned him in print, be-

cauie he refufed to comply with a frefli

demand, after he had lent him money
to the amount of a confiderable fum.
Our young gentleman therefore under-

ftanding that the author was penitent,
and difpofed to make a reafonable fub-

miffion, promifed to employ his in

fluence with the creditor towards an

accommodation} and in a few days
actually obtained his releafe.

The focial duties being difcharged,
the converfation took a general turn,
and feveral new productions were freely

criticifed; thofe efpecially which be

longed to authors who were either un
connected with, or unknown to the col

lege. Nor did the profeflion of ftage-

playing efcape the cognizance of the

ajfembly : a deputation of the moft ju
dicious members being fent weekly to

each theatre, with a view of making
remarks upon the performance of the

actors. The cenfors for the preced*

ing week were according called upon
to give in their report; and the play
which they had reviewed was the Re

venge.
' Mr. Q^V faid the fecond cenfor,

take him all in all, is certainly the

moft compleat and unblemifhed per
former that ever appeared on our

ftage, notwithftanding the blind ado
ration which is paid to his rival. I

went two nights ago, with an exprefs

defign to criticife his action ; I could

find no room for cenfure, but infinite

fubject for admiration and applaufe.
In Pierre he is great, in Othello ex

cellent, but in Zanga beyond all imi

tation. Over and above the diftinct

nefs of pronunciation, the dignity of

attitude, and expreflion of face, his

geftures are fo juft and fignifkam,
that a man, though utterly bereft of

the fenfe of hearing, might, by fee

ing him only, underftand the mean

ing of every word he fpeaks. Sure

nothing can be more exquifite than

his manner of telling Ifabella how
Alonzo behaved when he found the

incendiary letter which fhe had drop-

pon
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*
ped by the Moor's direction; and

' when, to crown his vengeance, he
* difcovers himfelf to be the contriver
' of all the mifchief that had happened,
' he manifefts a perfect mafter-piece of
f action, in pronouncing thefe four
' little monofyllables, Know then,
( "'twas I.*

Peregrine having eyed the critick

fome minutes j
* I fancy,' faid he,

*
your praife muft be ironical, becaufe,

* in the very two fituations you men-
f tion, I think I have feen that player
' out-herod Herod

j or, in other words,
' exceed all his other extravagancies.
' The intention of the author is, that
* the Moor mould communicate to his
' confidante a piece of information
* contained in a few lines

j which,
'

doubtlefs, ought to be repeated with
c an air of eagernefs and fatisfaction,
* not with the ridiculous grimace of
' a monkey, to which, methought, his
' action bore an intimate refemblance
* in uttering this plain fentence ;

' he took it up;
* But fcarce was it unfolded to his fight,
* When he, as if an arrow pierc'd his eye,

Started, and trembling dropp'd it on the
*
ground.'

* In pronouncing the firft two words,
f this egregious actor ftoops down,
f and feems to take up fomething from
' the itage, then proceeding to repeat
* what follows, mimicks the manner
f of unfolding a letter

j
when he men-

* tions the fimile of an arrow piercing
* the eye, he darts his fore-finger to-
' wards that organ, then recoils with
*

great violence when the vfoyd Jlarted
*

is exprefTed; and when he comes to

f trembling dropped it on the ground, he
* throws all his limbs into a tremulous
4
motion, and fhakes the imaginary

*
paper from his hand. The latter

'
part of the description is carried on

* with the fame minute gefticulation
* while he fays,

' Pale and aghaft awhile my viftim ftood,
'
Difguis'd a figh or two, and puff'd them

* from him
j

* Thenrubb'd his brow, andtookit up again.

' The player's countenance afTumes a
* wild itaie, he fighs twice mo(t pite-
'

oufly, as if he were on the point of
$ Suffocation, fcrubs his forehead, and

'
bending his body, apes the,action t f

'
fnatching an object from the floor.

' Nor is this dexterity of dumb-mew
'
omitted, when he concludes his inti-

' mation in thefe three lines :

' At firft, he look'd as if he meant to read itj
*
But, check'd by rifmg fears, he crufh'd it

'
thus,

* And thruft it, like an adder, in his bofom.

c Here live judicious performer imi-
' tates the confufion and concern of
' Alonzo

j feems to caft his eyes upon
'

fomething, from which they are im

mediately withdrawn with horror
and precipitation j

then fhutting his

filt with a violent fqueeze, as if he
intended to make immediate applica-
to Ifabella's nofe, he rams it in his

* own bofom, with all the horror and
agitation of a thief taken in the

' manner. Were the player debarred
' the ufe of fpeech, and obliged to a&
' to the eyes only of the audience, this
'
mimickry might be a necefTary con-

'
veyance of his meaning j but when

* he is at liberty to fignify his ideas
'
by language, nothing can be more

*
trivial, forced, unnatural, and an-

'
tick,, than this fuperfluous mum-

'

meiy. Not that I would exclude
' from the reprefentation the graces of
'

action, without which the choice^
*
fentiments, cloathed in the moft ex-

*

quifite expreflion, would appear un-
* animated and iniipid] but thefe are
* as different from this ridiculous bur-
*

lefque, as is the demeanor of a Tully
* in the roftrum, from the tricks of a
*

Jack-pudding on a mountebank's
*

itage : and for the truth of what I al-
'

ledge, I appeal to the obfervation of
'
any perfon who has confidered the

'

elegance of attitude and propriety
* of gefture, as they are univerfally
'

acknowledged in the real characters
' of life, indeed, I have known a
' Gafcon, whofe limbs were as elo-
'
quent as his tongue : he never men-

* tioned the word Jleep without reclin-
*

ing his head upon his handj when
' he had occafion to talk of an horfc,
' he always ftarted up and trotted
' acrofs the room, except when he was
' fo fituated that he could not ftir

' without incommoding the company,
* and in that cafe he contented himfelf
1 with neighing aloud: if a clog hap-
*

pened to be the fubjeft of his con-
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* verfation, he wagged his tail, and
*
grinned in a molt lignificant manner;

4 and one day he expreficd his defire

* of going backwards with fuch na-
* twal imitation of his purpole, that

'.everybody in the room firmly be-

* lieved he had actually overfiiot him-
*

felf, and fortified their noftiils ac-

*
coidingly. Yet no man ever looked

*
upon this virtuofo to be the ftandard

* of propriety in point of (peaking and
*
deportment. For my own parr, I

* confefs the player in queftion would,
*
by dint of thefe qualifications, make

* a very good figure in the character of
* Pantaloon's lacquey, in the enter-

tainment of Perfeus and Andromeda,
* and perhaps might acquire fome re-

*
putation, by turning the Revenge in-

* to a. pantomime; in which cafe, I

' would advife him to come upon the
*

ftage, provided with an handful of
*

flour, in order to befmear his face,
* when he pronoun ccs pale andagkaft,
' &c. and methinks he ought to il-

* luih-ate the adder with an hideous
* hifs. But let us now come to the

* other fituation, in which this modern
*

./Eibpus is fuppofed to diftinguiih
* himielf fomuchj 1 mean that fame e-

*
flairciJJ'titnent comprehended in

,
Know

*
{ken, "t--wasI. His manner, I

* own, may be altered iince I was pre-
* lent at the representation of thatper-
< fonnance : but certain I am, when
* I beheld him in that critical con-
*
jun&ure, his behaviour appeared to

' n>e ib uncouth, that I really irna-

*
gined he was vifited by fomeepilep-

* tick diftemper; for he flood totter-

*
ing and galping for the fpace of two

* minutes, like a man fuddenly ftruck

* with the palfyj and after various

diftortions and fide makings, as if

* he had got fleas in his doublet, heav-
* ed up from his lungs the letter/, like

* a huge anchor from foul ground.
1

This criticiim was acceptable to the

majority of the college, who had no

great veneration for the player in

queftion j and his admirer, without

juaking any reply, alktd in a whifper,
of the gentleman v ho fat ntxt to him, if

Pickle had not offered fome production
to the Itage, and met with a repulie.

CHAP. X.

THE YOUNG GENTLEMAN IS IN

PEREGRINE FICKLE.

TRODUCED TO A VIRTUOSO OF
THE FIRST ORDER, AND COM
MENCES YELPER.

HITHERTO Peregrine had pro-
felled himfelf an author, without

reaping the fruits of that occupation,

except the little fame he had acquired
by his late fatire ; but now he thought
it high time to weigh fdid pudding a-

galnjl empty pralfe ;
and therefore en

gaged with ibmc bookfellers in a cer

tain translation, which he obliged him
felf to perform for the confederation of
two hundred pounds. The articles

of agreement being drawn, he began
his talk with great eagernefs j

role early
in the morning to his work, at which
he laboured all day long; went abroad
with the bats in the evening, and ap

peared in the coffee-houfe, where lie

amufed himfelf with the newf papers
and conversation till nine o'clock

j

then he retired to his own apartment,
and after a (light re pa ft, betook himfelf

to reft, that he might be able to un-
rooft with the cock. This fudi'en change
from his former way of life agreed ib

ill with his difpofition, that, for the

firft time, he was troubled with flatu

lencies and indigeftion, winch produced
anxiety and dejection of fpirits j and
the nature of his fituation began in

fome meafure to difcompole his brain j

a difcovery which he no fooner made,
than he had recourfe to the advice of a

young phyfician, who was a member
of the college of authors, at this time

one of our hero's molt intimate acquain
tance.

The fon of ^Efculapius having con-

fidered his cafe, impiited his dilbrder

to the right caufe, namely, want of
exercife j

diffuaded him from fuch ciofe

application to ftucly, until he mould be

gradually familiariied to a ledentary

life; advifed him to enjoy his friend

2nd his bottle in moderation, and wean
himfelf from his former cuftoms by
degrees; and, above all things, to rile

immediately after his firft lieep, and ex

ercife him (elf in a morning's walk. In

order to render this laft part of the

prefcription the more palatable, the

dotor promifed to attend him in thefe

early excurfions,and even to introduce

him to a certain peribnage of note,

who gave a fort of publick breakfatb'ng
to the minor virtuofi of the age, and

often employed his intereliin behalf of

thofe
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thofe who properly cultivated his coun

tenance and approbation.
This propoial was extremely accept

able to our young gentleman ; who,
befules the advantage which might ac

crue to him from ftich a valuable con

nection, fore faw much entertainment

and fatisfaction in the diicourle of fo

many learned guefts. The occaGons of

his health and intereft, moreover, coin

cided in another circumftance; themi-

nifter's levee being kept betimes in the

morning; fo that he could perform his

walk, yield his attendance, and break-

fall at this philofophical board, with

out encroaching a great deal upon his

other avocations.

Meafures being thus preconcerted,
the phylician conducted our adventurer

to the houle of this celebrated fage, to

whom he recommended him as a gen
tleman of genius and tafte, who craved

the honour of his acquaintance: but

he had previously fmoothed the way to

his introduction, by reprefenting Pere

grine as a young fellow of great ambi

tion, fpirit, and add re is, who could not

fail to make a figure in the world j
that

therefore he would be a creditable ad

dition to the fubordi nates of fuch a pa
tron

;
and by his qualifications, intre

pidity, and warmth of temper, turn

out a confummate herald of his fame.

Upon thefe confiderations, he met
with a moll engaging reception from
the entertainer, who was a well-bred

man, of fome learning, generofity, and

taftej but his foible was, the deiire of

being thought the inimitable pattern
of all three.

It was with a view to acquire and

fupport this character, that his houfe

was open to all thofe who had any pre-
tenlions to literature; consequently he

was furrounded by a llrange variety of

pretenders; but none were difcourag-
ed, becauff he knew that even the moll

inligntficant might, in fome llnpe, con

duce to the propagation of his praife.

A babbler, though he cannot run upon
the fcent, fray ipring the game, and

by his yelping help to fill up the cry:
no wonder, then, that a youth ofPickle's

accomplifhments was admitted, and

even invited into the pack. After

having enjoyed a very fliort private au

dience in theclofet, our young gentle
man was (hewn into another room,
where half a dozen of his fellow-adhe

rents waited for their Maecenas j whq

in a few minutes appeared, with a moft

gracious afpect received the compli
ments of the morning, and fat down
to breakfaft in the midltof them with
out any farther ceremony.
The converl'ation at firti turned upon

the weather, which was invefligated in

a very philofophical manner by one of
the company, who feemed to havecora-
fulted all the barometers and thermo
meters that ever were invented, before

he would venture to aifirm that it was
a chill morning. This fubjccl be

ing accurately difcufled, the chiefen

quired about the news of the learned

world
;

and his inclination was no
fooner exprefled, than every gueft open -

ed his mouth, in order to gratify his

curiohty : but he that firft captivated
his attention was a meagre, ihri veiled

antiquary, who looked like an animat
ed mummy, which had been icorched

among the lands of the defart. He told

the patron, that he had by accident met
with a medal, which, though it was
defaced by time, he would venture to

pronounce a genuine antique, from the

ringing and taite of the metal, as well

as from the colour and composition of
the ruit : fo faying, he produced a piece
of copper coin, fo confumed and dif-

guifed by age, that icarce a vellige of
the impreflion was to be perceived.
Nevertheless, this con noi flew pretend
ed to ditlinguifha face in profile, from
which he concluded that the piece was
of the Upper Empire, and on the reverie

he endeavoured to point out the bulb
of the fpear, and part of the parazoni-
um, which were the infignia of the

Roman Virtus, together with the frag
ment of one fold of the inulticium ia

which me was cloathed. He likewife

had difcovered an angle of the letter N;
and at fome diftance an entire I : from
thefe circumllances conjecturing, and
indeed concluding, that the medal was
itruck by Severus, in honour of th

victory lie obtained over his rival Ni

ger, after he had forced the palfes of

Mount Taurus. This crittcilm lecm-

ed very fatisfactory
to the entertainer,

who having examined the coin by the

help of his fpeclacles, plainly difcern-

ed the particulars which the owner had

mentioned, and was pleafed to term
his account of the matter a very in

genious explanation.
The curiolity was circulated through

the hands of all prefentj and every
virtuoio,
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virtuofo, in his turn, licked the cop

per, and rung it upon the hearth, de

claring his aflTent to thejudgment which

had been pronounced. At length it

fell under the inflection of our young
gentleman ; who, though no antiqua

rian, was very well acquainted with

the current coin of his own country,
and no fooner caft his eyes upon the

valuable antique, than he affimed,

without hefitation,that it was no other

than tte ruins of an Englifh farthing,
and that fame fpear, parazonium, and

mukicium, theremains of the emblems
and drapery with which the figure of

Britannia is delineated on our copper

money.
This hardy afTeveration feemed to

difconcert the patron, while it incenfed

themedalift, who grinning like an en

raged baboon, What d'ye tell me of

a brafs farthing ?
v

faid he. * Did

you ever know modern brafs of fuch

a relifli ? Do but tafte it, young gen
tleman j

and fure I am, if you have

ever been eonverfant with fubje&s of

this kind, you will find as wide a

difference in the favour between this

and an Englifh farthing, as can pof-

fibly be perceived betwixt an onion
and a turnip : befides, this medal has

the true Corinthian ring j
then the

attitude is upright, whereas that of

Britannia is reclining ; and how is it

poflible to miftake a branch of palm
for a parazonium?*
All the reft of the company efpoufed

the virtuofo's iide of the queftion, be-

caufe the reputation of each was con
cerned. The patron finding himfelf in

the fame circumflance, affumed a fo-

lemnity of feature, dafhed with a fmall

mixture of difpleaiure, and told Pere

grine, that as he had not made that

branch of literature his particular ftudy,
he was not furprized to fee him mif-

taken in his opinion. Pickle imme
diately underflood the reproof. Though
he was fhocked at the vanity or infa

tuation of his entertainer and fellow-

guetts, alked pardon for his prefump-
tion

?
which was accordingly excufed,

in confideration of his inexperience j

and the Englifh farthing dignified with
the title of a true antique.
The next perfon that addrefTed him

felf to the chief was a gentleman of a

very mathematical turn, who valued
himfelf upon the improvements he had
made in feveral domeftick machines,
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..and now prefented the plan of a n

contrivance for cutting cabbages, in

fuch a manner as would fecure the ftocJc

againft the rotting rain, and enable it

to produce a plenteous after-crop of

delicious fprouts. In this important
machine he had united the whole me-
chanick powers, with fuch mafly com

plication of iron and wood, that it

could not have been moved without

the affiftance of an horfe, and a road

made for the convenience of the draught.
Thefe objections were fo obvious, that

they occurred at firft fight to the in-

fpetor-general, who greatly commend
ed the invention, which, he obferved,

might be applied to feveral other ufeful

purpofes, could it once be rendered a

little more portable and commodious.
The inventor, who had not forefeen

thefe difficulties, was not prepared to

furmount them
5
but he took the hint in

good part, and promifed to tafk his abi

lities anew, in altering the conftitution

of his defign. Net but that he under

went fome fevere irony from the reft of

thevirtuofi, who complimented him up
on the momentous improvement he had

made, by which a family might fave a

difh of greens in a quarter, for fo tri

fling an expence as that of purchafing,

working, and maintaining, fuch a ftu-

pendous machine : but no man was ever

more farcaftick in his remarks upon this

piece of mechanifm than the naturalift,

who next appealed to the patron's ap

probation for a curious difquifition he

had made touching the procreation of

muck flies, in which he had laid down
a curious method of collecting, preferr

ing, and hatching, the eggs of thefe in-

fe&s, even in the winter, by certain

modifications of artificial heat. The
nature of this difcovery was no fooner

communicated, than Peregrine, unable
to contain himfelf, was feized with a fit

of laughter, which infecled every per
fon at the table, the landlord himfelf

net exceptecl, who found it impoflible
to prelerve his wonted gravity of face.

Such unmannerly mirth did not fail

to mortify the philofopher ; who, after

fome paufe, during which, indigna
tion and difdain were painted in his

countenance, reprehended our young
gentleman for his nnphilofophical be

haviour, and undertook to prove, that

the fubjeft of his enquiry was of infi

nite confequence to the progrefs and

increafe of natural knowledge : but he

found
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Found no quarter From the vengeful en

gineer, who now retorted his ironical

compliments with great emphafis, upon
this hot-bed for the generation of ver-

rnJn, and rtdvifed him to lay the whole

procel's before the Royal Society, which

would, doubtlefs, prefent him with a

medal, and give him a place among
their memoirs, as a diftinguifhed pro
moter of the ufeful arts. '

If/ faid he,

you had employed your ftudies in

finding out fome effectual method to

deftroy thofe infefts which prejudice
and annoy mankind, in all probabi

lity you muft have been contented

with the contemplation of the good
you had done

;
but this curious ex

pedient for multiplying maggots, will

furely intitleyou to an honourable rank
in the lift of learned philofophers.

1

I don't wonder,' replied the naturalift,

that you mould be fo much averfe to

the propagation of infers, becaufe, in

all likelihood, you are afraid that they
will not leave you a cabbage to cut

down with the fame miraculous ma
chine." e

Sir," anfwered the mecha-

ick, with great bitternefs of voice and

fpeft,
* if the cabbage be as light

headed as fome muck-worm philo

fophers, it will not be worth cutting
down/ * T never difpute upon cab

bage with the fon of a cucumber,'
faid the fly-breeder, alluding to the pe

digree of his antagonist; who, impa
tient of the affront, ftarted up with fury
in his looks, exclaiming,

f "Sdeath !

*
meaning me, Sir ?'

Here the patron, perceiving things

drawing towards a rupture, interpoied
his authority, rebuking them for their

intemperance, and recommending to them

amity and concord againft the Goths and
Vandals of the age, who took all oppor
tunities of ridiculing and difcoxiraging
the adherents of knowledge and philo-

fophy. After this exhortation, they had
no pretence for carrying on the difpute,
whick was dropped in all appearance,

though the mechanick ftill retained his

refentment
j
and after bieakfaft, when

the company broke up, accofted his ad-

verfary in the ftreet, defiring to know
how he durft be fo infolent as to make
that fcurrilous reflection upon his fa

mily. The fly- fancier, thus queftioned,
accufed the mathematician of having
been the aggrefTor, in likening his head

to a light cabbage ;
and here the alter

cation being renewed, the engineer pro

ceeded to the illuftration of his mechai-

nicks, tilting up his hand like a ba

lance, thrufting it forward by way ofc

lever, embracing the naturalift's nofe
like a wedge betwixt two of his fin

gers, and turning it round with the

momentum of a fcrew or peritrochium.
Had they been obliged to decide the

difpute with equal arms, the afTailant

would have had great advantage over
the other, who was very much his

inferior in mufcular ftrength ;
but the

philofopher being luckily provided with
a cane, no fooner difengaged himfelf

from this opprobrious application, fhan
he handled his weapon with great dex.-

terity about the head and (houlders of

hisantagonift; who finding this mower
of blows very difagreeable, was fain

to betake himfelf to his heels for fhel-

ter, and was purfued by the angry
viclor, who chafed him from one end
of the ftreet to the other, affording

unfpeakable fatisfa6lion to the multi

tude, as well as to our hero and to his

intro.duclor, who were fpeclators of the

whole fcene.

Thus was our adventurer initiated

in the fociety of Yelpers, though he
did not as yet fully understand the na
ture of his office, which was explained

by the young phyfician, who chid him
for his blunt behaviour in the cafe of

the medal
j
and gave him to under-

ftand, that their patron's favour was
neither to be gained nor preferved by
any man that would pretend to cdn-
vi6l him of a miftake : he therefore

counfelled him to refpecl this foible,

and cultivate the old gentleman with
all the zeal and veneration which a

regard to his own character would

permit him to pay. This tafk was the

ealier to one of our young gentleman's

pliant difpofition, becau/e the vinuofo's

behaviour was absolutely free from that

infolent felf-conceit, which he could

not bear without difguft : the fenior

was, on the contrary, mild and bene

ficent
j
and Pickle was rather pleafed

than fhocked at his weaknefs, becaufe

it flattered his vanity with the fuppo-
fition of his own fuperior fenfe.

Cautioned in this manner, Peregrine

profited fo much by his infinuating

qualifications, that, in a very lit-fle

time, he was looked upon as one of

the chief favourites of the patron, to

whom he dedicated a fmall occafional

poem i and every- body believed .he

3 A would
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would reap the fruits of his attach

ment among the firft of the old gen
tleman's dependants.

CHAP. XI.

PEREGRINE FIN DINGHIMSiLF NEG
LECTED BY SIR STEADY STEER-
WELL,EXPOSTULATES WITH HIM
IN A LETTER ;

IN CONSEQUENCE
OF WHICH, HE IS FORBID HIS

HOUSE, LOSES HIS PENSION, AND
INCURS THE CHAR.GE OF LU-
JiACY.

THIS profpecl: of fuccefs, toge
ther with his expectations from

the minifter, whom he did not negleft,

helped to comfort him under the re

verie of fortune which he had under

gone, and the uncertainty of the law-

fuit, which he (till maintained for the

recovery of his ten thoufand pounds.
The lawyers, indeed, continued to

drain his pocket of money, while they

filled his brain with unfubftantial hope;
and he was actually obliged to borrow

money from his bookfeller, on the

ftrength of the tranflation, in order to

fatisfy the demands of thofe ravenqus

harpies, rather than lay the mifanthrope
under any difficulties, or have recourfe

to his friend Hatchway, who lived at

thegarrifon, entirely ignorant of his di-

ftrefs. This was not at all alleviated

by the arrival of the Indiaman in

which he had adventured feven hun
dred pounds, as we have already ob-

ferved ;
for he was given to underftand,

that the borrower was" left dangeroufly
ill at Bombay when the (hip (ailed,

and that his chance for retrieving his

money was extremely (lender.

So lituated, it is not to be fuppofed
that he led a life of tranquillity, though
he made a (hift to druggie with the

remonftrances of misfortune : yet fuch

a gufh of affliction would fometimes

rufh upon his thought, as overwhelmed
all the ideas of his hope, and funk him
to the very Bottom of defpondence.

Every equipage that pafled him in the

ftreer, every perfon of rank and for

tune that occurred to his view, recalled

the gay images of his former life, with

fuch mortifying reflection as ftabbed

him to the very foul. He lived, there

fore, inceiTantly expofed to ail the pangs
f envy and difqukt. Whea I lay

envy, I do not mean that fordid paf-

fion, in confequence of which a mz

repines at his neighbour's fuccefs, how-
foever deferved

j
but that felf-torment-

ing Indignation which is Jnfpired by
the profperity of folly, ignorance, and
vice. Without the intervening gleams
of enjoyment, which he felt in thecon-

verfation of a few friends, he could not

have fupported his exiftence } or, at

leaft, he mult have fufFered fome vio

lent difcompofure of the brain : but

one is (till finding fome circumftance

of alleviation, even in the word of con

jectures 5
and Pickle was fo ingenious

in thefe refearches, that he maintained

a good battle with disappointment, tiil

the revolution of the term at which he

had received his penlion of three hun
dred pounds.

However, feeing the day elapfe, with

out touching his allowance, notwith-

ftanding his fignificant method of pre-

fenting himfelf at the minifter's levee,

when the year
was expired he wrote a

letter to Sir Steady, reminding him of

his fituation and promife, and giving
him to underltand, that his occafions

were fuch as compelled him to demand
his falary for the enfuing year.

In the morning after this letter was

conveyed, the author went to his ho
nour's houfe, in expectation of being
admitted by particular order ; but was
miltaken in his hope, the minifter not

being vifible. He then made his ap

pearance at the levee, in hopes of being
clofetted

;
but though he took all op

portunities of watching Sir Steady'*

eyes, he could not obtain one glance,
and had the pleafure of feeing him

retire, without Ueing favoured with

the leaft notice. Thefe circumitances

of wilful negleft were not over and
above agreeable to our young hero,

who, in the agonies of vexation and

refentment, went home, and compoied
a moft acrimonious remonftrance to his

honour j in confequence of which he

was not only deprived of all preten-
fions to a private audience, but ex-

prefsly denied admittance on a public

day, by Sir Steady's own order.

This prohibition, which announced
his total ruin, filled him with rage,

horror, and defpair : he infulted the

porter who fignified the minifter's com
mand, threatening to chaftife him up
on the fpot for his prefumption, and

vented the moft virulent imprecations

upon.
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wpon his mafter, to the aftonifhment of

thofe who chanced to enter during this

conference. Having exhaufted himfelf

hi thefe vain exclamations, he returned

to his lodgings in a moft frantick con

dition) biting his lips fo that the blood

ran from his mouth, dafhing his head

and fifts againft the fides of his chim

ney, and weeping with the molt bitter

expreffions of woe.

Pipes, whofe perception had been

juft fufticient to let him fee that there

was fome difference between the pre-
fent and former fituation of his mailer,

overhearing his tranfports, eflayed to

enter his apartment, with a view of

adminiftering confolation ;
and finding

the door locked on the infide, defired

admittance, protefting that otherwife

he would down with the bulk- head in

the turning of an handfpike. Peregrine
ordered him to retire, on pain of his

difpleafure, and fwore that if he fhould

offer to break open the door, he would

inftantly moot him through the head.

Tom, without paying the lead regard
to this injunction, fet himfelf at work

immediately. His mafter, exafperated
at his want of reverence and refpecl,

which in his prefent paroxifm appear
ed with the moft provoking aggrava
tion, flew into his clofet, and fnatch-

ing up one of his piftols already loaded,
no fooner faw his valet enter the apart

ment, in confequence of having forced

the lock, than he prefented full at his

face, and drew the trigger. Happily
the priming flamed in the pan, with

out communicating with the charge;
fo that his furious purpofe did not take

effect upon the countenance of honell

Pipes; who, difregardful of theattempt,

though he knew the contents of the

piece, afked, without the lead altera

tion of feature, if it muft he foul wea
ther through the whole voyage.

Peregrine, mad as he was, repented
of his mifchievous intent againft fuch

a faithful adherent, in the very mo
ment of execution ;

and had it proved
fatal, according to the deiign, in all

probability he would have applied an

other to his own head. There are cer

tain confiderations that ftrike upon the

mind with irrefiftible force, even in the

midft of it's diftracYion; the momen

tary recollection of fome particular

fcene, occafioned by the features of

the devoted victim, hath often ttruck

the dagger from the aflfamV* hand.

By fuch an impulfe was Pipes protected
from any repeated effort of his mafter't

rage; the friendly caufe of his prefent
difobedience flamed upon the conviction

of Peregrine, when he beheld the rug
ged front of his valet, in which alib

flood difclofed his long and faithful

fervice, together with the recommen
dation of the deceafed commodore.

Though his wrath was immediately

fupprefled, and his heart torn with re-

mor/e for what he had done, his brows
remained ttill contracted ;

and darting
a moft ferocious regard at the intruder.

Villain !' faidhe, how dare you treat

me with fuch dilrefpect ?'
c Why

wouldn't I lend a hand for the pre-
fervation of the fhip,' anfwered the

unruffled Pipes,
' when there is more

fail than ballaft aboard, and the pi

lot quits the helm in defpair ? What
fignifies one or two broken voyages,
fo long as our timbers are ftrong,
and our veflel in good trim

;
if me

lofes upon one tack, mayhap me

may gain upon t'other; and I'll be

damn'd if one day or other we don't

fetch- tip our lee- way: as for the

matter of provision, you have ftarted

a pretty good ftock of money into

my hold, and you are welcome to

hoift it up again when you wool ?'

Here Tom was interrupted by the

arrival of Mr. Crabtree, who feeing

Peregrine with a pittol in his hand,
and fuch wild diforder in his looks 5

his head, hands, and mouth, befmear-
ed with blood

;
and moreover, fmell-

ing the gunpowder which had been

burnt
; actually believed he had either

committed, or was bent upon murder,
and accordingly retreated down flairs

with infinite difpatch. All his fpeed
could not convey him without the reach

of Pipes, who overtaking him in his

pafTage, carried him back into his ma-
fter's apartment, obferving by the way,
that this was no time to fiieer off, when
his confort ftood in need of his aflift-

ance.

There was fomething fo ruefully fe

vere in the countenance of Cadwalla-

der, thus compelled, that at any other

time our hero would have laughed at

his concern ; but at prefent there was

nothing rifible in his dilpofition: he

had, however, hidafide his piftol, and

endeavoured, though in vain, to corn-

pole his internal difturbance; for he

could not utter one fyllable to the mi-

3 A a fanthropej
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fanthrope, but flood flaring at him in

filence, with a molt delirious afpeft.

This did not tend to difpel the difmay
of his friend; who, after fome recol

lection,
l I wonder,' faid he,

' that you
f have never killed your man before.

f Pray how may you have difpoicd of

'the body ?' Pickle having recovered

the faculty of fpeech, ordered his lac

quey out of the room, and in a moft

incoherent detail, made Crabtree ac

quainted with the perfidious conducl of

the minifter.

Theconfidante was very glad to find

his fears difappointed; for he had really

concluded, that fome life was loft.

Perceiving the youth too much agitat
ed to be treated by him in his ufual

ft: . he owned that -Sir Steady was a

rafcalj encouraged Pickle with the hope
of being one day able to make reprisals

upon ii-iii} in the. mean time offered

him money for his immediate occa-

flons ; exhorted him to exert his own

qualifications in rendering himfelf in

dependent of fuch rnifcreants ; and fi--

nai'.y counfelled hii. to reprefent his

wrongs to tlie nobleman whom he had

fprmerJy obliged, with aviewofinte-

refting that, peer in his behalf, or at

leaft of obtaining a 1. -isfaclory expla
nation from the mir.ifter, that he might-
take no premature mtaiures of re

venge.
Thefe admonitions were fo much

Holder and more
: agree- ble than our-

hero expected fw the, mifanihrope,
that they had a very favourable effect

u.pon his tranfports, which gradually.

fublidedj until he became fo tractable*

a^ to prom i!e that he w..AiiJ --inform,

to his advice
;

in confequence of which

h;e next morning waited upon his,lurd-

fljip, who received him very politely,
as ufual, ,inJ with great patience hearcj

his. complaint, wiii'Ji, by the bye, he

cpuld not repeat without fome hafty
ebullitions of pafiionate rtfcntment.

This peer, after having gtnny ill
j)-

proved of the letter of expostulation,
\yjiich had produced iuch unfortunate

effects, kindly undertook to recommend
his cafe to the miniftcr, ar,u actually

perfoimed his promife that i.une .iay,

when Sir Steady informed him, to Ins

utter altonifhment, that the poor young
gfntleman was disordered in his brain,
fo th;;r he could not poffibly be provid
ed for in a place of importance with

any regard to the fervice j and it could
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not be expected that- h (Sir Steady)
would fupport his extravagance from
his own private purfe: that he had,

indeed, at the felicitation of a noble-

inan deceafed, made him a prefent of

three hundred pounds, in confideration

of fome lofs that he pretended to have

luilained in an election
;
but fince that

time had perceived in him iuch indif-

putable marks of lunacy, both by his

diitracled letters and perional behavi

our, as obliged him to give order, that

he Should not be adtn.tt.ul inio the

houfe. To corroborate this affertion,

the minifter actually called in the evi

dence of his own poiter, and one of the

gentlemen of his houfhold, who had
heard the execrations that eicaptd our

youth when he firft found himfelf ex

cluded. In fhort, the nobleman was

convinced, that Peregrine w^s certain

ly and bonaf.de mad as a March hare j

and, by the nelp pf this intimation,

began to recolleft feme fymptoms of

diftraclion which appeared iu his Jail

vifit
;

he rememheicd a certain incohe

rence in his fpeech, a violence of gef-
ture and wiklnefs of look, that rjow

evidently denoted a diiuubtd under-

rtandincij ami he determined, for his

own ciedit and (Icutity, to diientangle
himfelf from fuch a dangerous ac

quaintance.
With this yiew, he, in imitation of

Si Sttdy, commanded his g*Ue to be
mut againlt our adventurer; fo that

when he went to know the refult of bis,

lordfliip's conference with tlie minifter,
the Joor was, flung in his .face, and-
the

j
initor told him,' through, an iron

grate, that he-neciied not to give him- .

lejf the trouble of railing, again, for'

li is;, lord dcfired to .be vxcuied from
him. lie fpoke iior avvord in

anfwer. to th;s declaratior-, -which he

immediately imputed to the ill offices

cf the mini tier, ;<gainfl whom he breath-

ecj defiance and revr'ige, in his way to

tiie it- ig.uigs of Cadwallader
;
who be

ing mad acquainted- with the m aimer
of his re-epnon, beggeii he wouhl de-

fiil from all ichemes of vengeance,
until he (Crabtiee) Ihouid be able tp

unriddle the myftery of the whole,
which he did nut doubt of unveiling by
means of his acquaintance with a fami

ly in whi>:h his iordlhip often ipent tlie

evening at whirl.

It was not long before he had the

deiired opportunity 3 the nobleman be

ing
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ing under no injunctions or obligation
to Jceep .the affair fecret, discovered the

young gentleman's misfortune, by

way of news, to the fn ft company in

which he happened to bej and Pere

grine's name was not ib obfcureiq the

famionable world, but that his diibr-

der became the general topickof con-

verfatiou for a day 5
ib that, his friend

foon partook ot the intelligence, and

found means to learn the particulars

of the miniftcr's information, as above

related. Nay, he was in danger of

373-

upon our hero, before he could prevail

upon himfelf to communicate to him
the information he had received, or to
treat lum in other reipecls as a man of
found intellects. '. At length, 'however,
he ventured to make Pickle acquainted
with the particu'ais- he had learned,

imparting them with fuch caution and
circumlocution,' as he thought necef-

faiy to prevent the young gentleman
from

tritiifgrtrfing;all bouauis of tem

per and moderation : but, for once, he
was agreeably deceived in his prognof

becoming a prol'elyte
to Sir Steady's tick. Incenied a's our hero was at the

opnuon,
'

: en he recalled and com

pared every circumftance which he

knew or Pickle's impatience and im-

pet-ur,

.Indeed, nothing more eafily gains
credit than an imputation of madnefs

fixed upon any ptrfon whatibever : for

when the fufpicion of the world is

rouzed, and it's obfervation once fet

at work, the wifeft, the cooleil man

upon earth,- will, by-.fome p:irt
;

in his behaviour, convict nimielf of

the charge: every Angularity in his

drefs and manner (and inch are obfei v-

abie in every pei ion) that before pailed.

unheeded, now riles up in judgment

againft him, with all the exaggeration .

of the obferv.er's fancy j
and the saga

cious examiner perceives detraction in.

every glance of the eye, turn of the

finger, and motion of the head: when
he fpeaks, there is a ilrange .peculiari

ty in his aigument and -exprefiion ;

when he holds his tongue, his imagi
nation teems with Ibme extravagant

reverie; his fobriety of demeanor is no

other than a lucid interval, and his

pafllon mere delirium.

If people of the moft iedate and in-

life and converfation are fubjec"l

to. fuch criticifms, no wonder, then,

they mould take place upon a youth
of Peregrine's fiery diipolition, which,
on Ibme occalions, would have actually

juftified any remarks of this kind

which his greatefl enemies could make.
He was accordingly prefented as one

of thole enterprizing bucks, who, after

having fpent their fortunes in riot and

excels, are happily bereft of their un-

derftanding, and -.onfequenily imen-

fible of the want and difgrace which

they have entailed upon tuemielves.

Cadwallader himfelf was fo much
afFe&ed with the report, that for fome

time he hewtatul in his deliberations

conduct of thje minifhr, he could not

help laughing at the ridiculous afper-
lioh, which In- t o-!(i his friend he \yotild
foon refute in a manner that /houli not
be very agreeable to his calumniator;
obfc-ivmg, that it was a- common prac
tice wiih the (tate j)iiot thus to (lander
thote people to whom he lay under

obligations which he had no mind to

diicharge.
' True it is,' faid PeYe-

grine,
' he has fucceeded more than

once in contrivances of this kind,

having actually reduced divers peo
ple ot weak heads to fuch extremity
of deipair, as hath iflued in down
right diltrailion, wiiereby he was
rid of their importunities, and his

judgment confirmed at the fame
time: but I have now (thank Hea-
-ven!) attained to fuch a pitch of-

philofophical refolutton, as-wiH liip-

.port rue againft all his machinations $

and I will forthwith exhibit'the mon-
fter to the publick, in his true linea

ments of craft, perfidy, and ingra
titude.'

This indeed was the plan with which
Mr. Pickle had amuied himielf dur

ing the rcfearches of Crabtree
; and by

this time it fo effectually flattered his-

imagination, that he believed he mould
be able to bring his adveriary (in fpite
of all his power)/ to his own terms of

lubmiflion, by diftinguiming himfelf
in the hit of thole who, at that period,
wrote againft the adminiilration. Not
was this fcheme ib extravagant as it

may icem to be, had not he overlook
ed one material circumitan.ce, whicli

Cadwallader himielf did not recollect

when he approved of this projecl:.
While he thus meditated vengeance,

the fame of his diforder, in due courfe
of circulation, reached the ears of that

lady of quality, whole memoirs have

appeared in the third volume of thefe

adventures.
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adventures. The correfpondencewith
which fhe had honoured our hero had

been long broke off, for the reafon

already advanced, namely, his dread

of being expofed to her infatuating
charms. He had been candid enough
to make her acquainted with the caul'c

of exiling himfelf from her prefence j

and fhe admitted the prudence of i'elf-

reftraint, although (he would havebeen

very well fatisfkd with the continuance

of his intimacy and converfation,which

were not at all beneath the defrre of

any lady in the kingdom. Notwith

standing this interruption, fhe rtill re

tained a friendfhip and regard for his

character, and felt all the affliction of

a humane heart, at the news of his

misfortunes and deplorable difttmper.
She had feen him courted and culti

vated in the fun-fhine of his profperi-

ty f but fhe knew, from fad experience,
bow all thofe in left followers fhrink

away in the winter of diltrefs. Her

companion reprefented him as a poor
tunhappy lunarick, deftitute of all[the

neceffaries of life, dragging about the

ruins of human nature, and exhibit

ing the fpe&acle of bl ailed youth, to

the fcorn and abhorrence of his fellow-

creatures. Aching with thefe charita

ble confiderations, me found means to

learn in what part of the town he

lodged ; and laying afide all fupeiflu-
cus ceremony, went in a hackney -chair

to his door, which was opened by the

ever faithful Pipes.
Her ladyfhip immediately recollect

ed the features of his trufty follower,
whom fhe could not help loving in her

heart, for his attachment and fidelity;
which, after me had applauded with
a naoii gracious commendation, fhe

kindly enquired after the ftate of his

matter's health, and afked if he was in

a condition to be feen.

Tom, who could not fuppofe that the

vifit of a fine lady would be unaccept
able to a youth of Peregrine's com

plexion, made no verbal reply to the

queltionj but beckoning her lady fliip
with an arch fvgnificance of feature,
at which fhe could not forbear Smil

ing, walked foftly up ftairs
j
and fhe,

in obedience to the fignal, followed
her guide into the apartment of our

hero, whom me found at a writing-
table, in the very act of com poling an

eulogium upon his good friend" Sir

The nature of his. work bad

animated his countenance with an un
common degree of vivacity j

and being
drefled in a neat difhabille, his figure
could not have appeared to more ad

vantage in the eye of a perfon whode-

fpifed the tinfel of unneceflary orna
ment. She was extremely well pleafed
to fee her expectations fo- agreeably

difappointed j for, inftead of the fqua-
lid circumltances and wretched looks

attending indigence and diftraction,

every thing was decent and genteel,
and the patient's afpect fuch as be

tokened internal fatisfaction. Hear

ing the ruftling of filkin his room, he
lifted up his eyes from the paper, and

feeing her ladyfhip, was ftruck with
aftonifhment and awe, as at the un

expected apparition of feme fuperna-
tural being.

Before he could recollect himfelf

from his confufion, which called the

blood into his cheeks, fhe told him,
that, on the ftrength of old acquain
tance, fhe was come to vifit him,

though it was a long time fince he had

given her good reafon to believe he had

abfblutely forgot that there was fuch

a perfon as fhe in being. After hav

ing made the moft warm acknowledg
ments for thrs unforefeen honour, he

a fibred htr ladyfiiip, that the fubjectof
her reproach was not his fault, but
rather his very great misfortune j and
that if it had been in his power to for

get her fo eaiily as me feemed to ima

gine, he fhould never have given her
caufe to tax him with want of duty and

refpect.
Still dubious of his foliation, fhe

began to converfe with him on diffe

rent fubjectsj an.d he acquitted him
felf fo well in every particular, that

fhe no longer doubted his having been
mi

(reprefented by the malice of his

enemies
j
and candidly told him the

caufe and intent of her coming. He
was not deficient in expreffions of gra
titude for this inftance of her genero-

fity and friendfhip, which even drew
tears from his eyes. As to the impu
tation of madnefs, he explained it fo

much to her ladyship's fatisfaction,

that fhe evidently perceived he had
been barbaroufly dealt with, and that

the charge was no other than a moft
villainous afperfion.

Notwithstanding all his endeavours

to conceal the true ftate of his finances,

it was impofiible fov him to give thi ft
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detail without difclofmg fome of the

difficulties under which he laboured
;

and her ladyfliip's fagacity divining the

reft, flie not only made him a tender of

afliilance, but preienting a bank-note

for a confiderable fum, infilled upon
his acceptance of it, as a trifling mark
of her efteem, and a fpecimen of what
ihe was inclined to do in his behalf.

But this mark of her benevolence he

would by no means receive
; afluring

her that though his affairs were at pre-
fent a little perplexed, he had never

felt the leaft circumftance of diftrefs,

and begging that flie would not fub-

jec"l
him to the burden of fuch an un-

neceiTary obligation.

Being obliged to put up with this re-

fufal, me protelled flie would never for

give him, fliould flie ever hear that he

had rejected her oiier when he flood in

need of her aid ;
or if in time to come,

he (hould not apply to her friendship, if

ever he ihould find himfelf incommod
ed in point of fortune: An over-

delicacy in this refpect,' faid fhe,
* I ihall look upon as a difapprobation
' of my own conduct; becaufe I my-
1 felf have been obliged to have i ecourfe
* to my friends in fuch emergencies.'

Thefe generous remonltrances and
marks of particular fiiendfliip, coufd~

not fail to make a deep imprelfion up
on the heart of our hero, which ftill

finarted from the former impulfe of

her charms: he not only felt all thofe

tranfports which a man of honour and

ieniibility may be fuppofed to feel up
on fuch an occafton, but the fentiments

of a more tender pafiion awaking in

hisbreaft, he couki not helpexprefllng
himfelf in terms adapted to the emo
tions of his foul ; and at length plainly
told her, that were he difpofed to be

a beggar, he would ak fomething of

infinitely more importance to his peace,
than the charitable afliltance ihe had

proffered.
Her ladyfliip had too much penetra

tion to millake his meaning; but as

fiie did not chufe to encourage his ad

vances, pretended to interpret his in

timation into a general compliment of

gallantry, and in a jocofe manner, de-

fired he would not give her any reafon

to believe his lucid interval was part.
* In faith, my lady,' faid he,

' I per-
* ceive the fit coming on; and I don't
* fee why I may not ufe the privilege of

my diftemper, fo far as to declare my.

felf one of your moil pafllonate ad
mirers.** If you do,' replied her

adyfliip,
' I (hall not be fool enough

to believe a madman, unlefs I were
a flured that your diforder proceeded
from your love: and that this was
the cafe, I fuppofe you will find it

difficult to prove.'
*

Nay, Madam,'
ried the youth,

* I have in this drawer
what will convince you of my hav

ing been mad on that drain
j
and

fmce you doubt my pretenfion, you
muft give me leave to produce my
teltimonials.* So faying, he opened

a fcrutore, and taking out a paper, pre-
fented her with the following Song,
which he had written in herpraife, im

mediately after he was made acquaint
ed with the particulars of her ftory.

I.

X "T THILE with fond rapture and amaxe,
VV On thy tranfcendent charms I gaze.

My cautious foul eflays in vain

Her peace and freedom to maintain:

Yet let that blooming form divine,

Where grace and harmony combine;
Thofe eyes, like genial orbs that move,
Difpenfing gladnefs, joy, and lovej
in all their pomp aiTail my view,
Intent my bofom to fubdue;

breaft, by wary maxims fteel'd,

Not all thofe charms fhall force to yield.

II.

But when, invok'd to beauty's aid,

i fee th' enlighten'd foul difplay'dj
That foul, fo fenfibly fedate

Amid the dorms of froward fate!

Thy genius active, ftrong, and clear,

Thy wit fublime, tho* not fevere;
The focial ardour, void of art,

That glows within thy candid heart;

My fpirits, fenfe, and ftrength, decay,

My relbluiion die* away;
And, ev ry faculty opprelVd,

Almighty Love invades my bread!

Her lady (hip having perufed this

production;
* Were I inclined to be

fufpicious,' faid fhe, I fliould be

lieve that I had no (hare in pro

ducing this compofition, which feems

to have been infpired by a n>ucli

more amiable object. However, I

will take your word for your inten

tion, and thank you for the unmerit
ed compliment, though I have met
with it in fuch an accidental man
ner. Nevei thelefs, I muft be fo free

as to tell you, it is now high time

for you to contract that unbounded

fpirit of gallantry, which you have

indulged
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indulged fo long, into a fincere at-

tacbment for the fair Emilia, who,

by all accounts, deferves the whole
* of your attention and regard.' Hfs

nerves thtliied at mention of that

name, which he never heard pronounc
ed without agitation. Rather than

undergo the confequence of a conver-

fation upon this lui>jeft, he chofe to

drop the! theme of love altogether, and

induftrioufly introduced lome other

topick of difcourfe.

CHAP. XII.

HE WRITES AGAINST THE MINI

STER, BY WHOSE INSTIGATION
HE IS ARRESTED, AND MOVES
HIMSELF BY HABEAS CORPUS
INTO THE FLEET.

MY lady having prolonged her

ftay beyond the period of a

common vifit, and repeated her pro-
teftations in the moil frank and oblig

ing manner, took her leave of our ad

venturer, who promifed to pay his re-

fpe&s to her in a few days at her own
houfe. Meanwhile, he refumed his

talk; and having finished a moll fevere

remonftrance againft Sir Steady, not

only with regard to his private ingra

titude, but alf'o to his mal-admini-
ftration of publick affairs, he fent to

the author of a weekly paper, who had
been long a pfofefled reformer in po
liticks; and it appeared in a very few-

days, with a note of the publifher,

deiiring the favour or' farther corre-

fpondence with the author.

The animadverfions. contained in this

fmall eflay were fo fpiuted and judici

ous, and a great many new lights
thrown upon the fubjecl with fuch per-

fpicuity, as attracted the notice of the

publick in an extraordinary manner,
and helped to raife the character of the

paper in which it was inferted. The
minifter was not the hit who examined
the performance, which, in fpite of all

his boaited temprr, provoked him to

iuch a degree, that h? let his tmiii 11 ies

at work, and by dint of corruption pro
cured a fight of the manufcr-pt in Pere

grine's
own band- writing; which he

immediately recognized ;
but for farther

confirmation of his opinion, he com

pared it with the two letters which he

had received from our adventurer. Had
he known the young gentleman's talents

for declamation were fo acute, perhaps
he would never have given him caufe to

complain, but employed him in the vin

dication of his own meafures; nay, he

might ftill have treated him like fome
other authors whom he had brought
over from the oppofition, had not the

keennefs of this firft aflault incenfed him
to a defire of revenge. He, therefore,
no fooner made this difcovery, than he

conveyed his directions to his dependant
the receiver-general, who was poflefled.

of Pickle's notes. Next day, while our
author ftood within a circle of his ac

quaintance, at a certain coffee-houfe,

holding forth with great eloquence up
on the dileafes of the ftate, he was
accofted by a bailiff, who entering the

room with five or fix followers, told

him aloud, that he had a writ againft
him for twelve hundred pounds, at the

fuit of Mr. Ravage Gleanum.
The whole company were aftoniflied

at this addrefs, which did not fail to

difcompofe the defendant himfdf, who
(as it were inftin6lively) in the midft of
his confulion, faluted the officer acrofs

the head with his cane; in confequence
of which application he was furrounded
and difarmed in an in(tant by the gang,
who carried him off to the next tavern

in the mod opprobrious manner. Nor
did one of the fpeclators interpofe in his

behalf, or vifit him in his confinement

with the lead tender of advice or afTift-

ance
;
fuch is the zeal of a coffee- houfe

friend/hip.
This itroke was the more fevere upon

our hero, as it was altogether unexpect
ed: for he had utterly forgot the debt

for which he was arreited. His prefent

indignation was, however, chiefly kin

dled againft the bailiff, who had done his

tffice in fuch a difrefpc<5tful manner:
and the firft ufe he made of his recollec

tion in the houfe to which they conduct
ed him, was to chaftife him for the inib-

lence rind indecency of his behaviour.

This tafk he performed with his bare

fifts, every other weapon being previ-

oufly conveyed out of his reach; and
the delinquent underwent his difcipline
with furprizing patience and refignation,
2 iking pardon with great humility, and

proteiling before God, that he had never

willingly and wittingly ufed a^y gentle
man with ill -manners, but imd been

com-

liA
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<t<xmmatuled to arreft our adventurer ac

cording to the exprefs dire&ion of the

creditor, on pain of forfeiting his place.

By this declaration Peregrine was np-

peafed, and out of a delirium of paffion
waked to all the horrors of reflection.

All the glory of his youth was now
ecbpled, all the bloiToms of his hope
were blafted, and he law himfelf doom
ed to the miferies of a gaol, without the

leaft profpecl of enlargement, except in.

the iffue of his law-iuit, of which he

had, for fome time pair, grown lefs and
lefs confident every day. What would
become of the unfortunate, if the corifti-

tution of the mind did not permit them
to bring one paifion into the field againft
another! paflions that operate on the

human brealt, like poifons of a diffe

rent nature, extinguishing each other's

efFecl. Our hero's grief reigned in full

defpotifm, until it was depofed by re

venge j during the predominancy of

which, he confidered every thing which
had happened as a circumftance con
ducive to it's gratification:

* If I mull
' be prifoner for. life,' faid he to him

felf,
f if I mud relinquifh. all my gay

expectations, let me at leaft have the

fatisfaftion of clanking my chains fo as

to interrupt the repofeof my adverfaryj
and let me fearch in my own brealt

for that peace and contentment, which
I have not been able to find in all the

iceries of my fuccefs. In being de
tached from the world, I fhall be de

livered from folly and ingratitude, as

well as exempted from an expence,
which I mould have found it very dif

ficult, if not impracticable, to fup-
port ;

I fhall have little or no tempta
tion to mifpend my time, and moie
undifturbed opportunity to earn my
fubfiftence, and profecute my revenge.
After all, a gaol is the bell tub to

which a cynick philpfbpher can re

tire.'

In confequence of thefe comfortable

reflections, he lent a letter to Mr. Crab-

tree, with an account of his misfortune,

fignifying his refolution to move him-
ielf immediately into the Fleet, and de-

firing that he would fend him fome un-

derftanding attorney of his acquaintance,
who would diiecl him into the fteps ne-

cefiary to be taken for that purpofe.
The mifanthrope, upon the receipt of
this intimation, went in perfqn to a

lawyer, whom he accompanied to the

Bunging-houle, whither the prilbyer
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had by this time retired. Peregrine was,
under the aufpices of this .director, con-

ducled to the judges chamber, where he

was left in the cuitody of a tipftaff; and
after having paid for a warrant of Ha
beas Corpus, by him conveyed to the

Fleet, and delivered to the care of the

warden.

Here he was introduced to the lodge
in which he was obliged to expofe hhn-
felf a full half hour to the eyes of all the

turnkeys and door-keepers, who took

an accurate fuorey of his perfon, that,

they might know him again at firft fight :

and then he was turned loofe into the

place called the Matter's Side, having

given a valuable consideration for that

privilege. This is a large range of

building, containing fome hundreds of

lodging rooms for the convenience of

the priibners, who pay fo much per week
for that accommodation. In fhort, this

community is like a city detached from
all communication with the neighbour

ing parts, regulated by it's own laws,
and furniflied with peculiar convenien-

cies for the ufe of the inhabitants.

There is a coffee-houfe for the refort of

gentlemen, in which all forts of liquors
are kept, and a publick kitchen where

any quantity of meat is fold at a very
reafonable rate, or any kind of provi-
fion boiled and roafted gratis for the

poor prifoners: nay, there are certain

fervants of the publick, who are obliged
to go to market, at the pleafui e of in -

dividuals, without fee or reward from

thofe who employ them
;
nor are they

cooped up, fo as to be excluded from
the benefit of frem air, there being ail

open area of a confiderable extent, ad

jacent to the building, on which they
may exercife themfeives in walking,
(kittles, bowls, and variety of other di-

verfions, according to the inclination of

each.

Our adventurer being admitted a de

nizen of this community, found himfelf

bewildered in the mid ft of ftrangers,

who, by their appearance, did not at

all prepofiefs him in their favour j and
after having ftrolled about the place with

his friend Cadwallader, repaired to the

coffee-houfe, in order to be farther in

formed of the peculiar cuftoms which it

was necefTary tor him to know.

There, while he endeavoured to pick

up intelligence from the bar-keeper, he

was accotied by a perfon in canonicals,

who very civilly a(ked if he was a new-

3 B comer.
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comer. Being anfwered in the affirma

tive, he gave him the falutation of wel

come to the ibciety, and, with great

hofpitality,
undertook to initiate him

in the conftitutions of the brotherhood.

This humane clergyman gave him to

underftand, that his firft care ought to

be that of fecuring a lodging 5 telling

him, there was a certain number of

apartments in the prifon let at the fame

price, though foroe were more commo
dious than others j

and that when the

better fort became vacant, by the re

moval of their poffeffbrs,
thofe who fuc-

ceeded in point of feniority had the

privilege of occupying the empty tene

ments preferable
to the reft of the in

habitants, howfoever refpe&able they

might otherwife be j
that when the gaol

was very much crouded, there was but

one chamber allotted for two lodgers ;

but this was not confidered as any great

hardfhip on the prifoners, becaufe, in

that cafe, there was always a fufEcient

number of males who willingly ad

mitted the females to a ihare in their

apartment* and beds : not but that the

time had been, when this expedient
would not anfwer the occalion, becaufe

after a couple had been quartered in

every room, there was a confiderable

refidue ftill unprovided with lodging j

fo that for the time being, the laft com
ers were obliged to take up their habi

tation in Mount Scoundrel, an apait-
ment moftmiferably fumifhed, in which

they lay promifcuoufly amidft filth and

vermin, until they could be better ac

commodated in due courfe of rotation.

Peregrine hearing the defcription of

this place, began to be very impatient
about his night's lodging j and the par-
fon perceiving his anxiety, conduced

him, without lofs of time, to the war

den, who forthwith put him in poflef-
fion of a paltry chamber, for which he

agreed to pay half a crown a week.
This point being fettled, his director

gave him an account of the diffeient

methods of eating, either fingly, in a

melV, or at an ordinary j and advifed

him to chufe the laft, as the mod repu
table, offering to introduce him next

day to the beft company in the Fleet,
who always dined together in publick.

Pickle having thanked this gentleman
for his civilities, and promifed to be

governed by his advice, invited him to

pafs the evening at his apartment j and
in the mean time Aiut himfelf up with

Crabtree, in order to deliberate
tipcnt'

the wreck of his affairs. Of all hi

ample fortune, nothing now remains

but his wardrobe, which was not ve

fumptuous, about thirty guineas in caf

and the garrifon, which the mifanthr

counfelled him to convert into re

money for his prefent fubfiftence. Thi

advice, however, he abfolutely rejefte

not only on account of his having al

ready beftowed it upon Hatchway, dur

ing the term of his natural life, but

alfo with a view of retaining fome me-
morial of the commodore's generofity.
He propofed, therefore, to finifti in this

retreat the tranftation which he had un

dertaken, and earn his future fubfift

ence by labour of the fame kind. He
defired Cadwallader to take charge of

his moveables, and fend to him fuch

linen and eloaths as he mould have

occafion for in his confinement. But,

among all his difficulties, nothing em-
barraffed him fo much as his faithful

Pipes, whom he could no longer enter

tain in his fervice. He knew Tom had
made fhift to pick up a competency in

the courfe of his miniftration ;
but that

reflection, though it in fome meafure

alleviated, could not wholly prevent the

mortification he mould fuffer in parting
with an affectionate adherent, who was

by this time become as neceflary to him
as one of his own members, and who-

was fo accuftomed to live under his

command and protection, that he did

not believe the fellow could reconcile

himfelf to any other way of life.

Crabtree, in order to make him eafy
cm that fcore, offered to adopt him in

the room of his own valet, whom he
wowld difmiis

j though he obferved, that

Pipes had bten quite ipoiled in our hero>
feivice. But Peregrine did sot chufe

to lay his friend under that inconve

nience, knowing that his prefent lac

quey underftood and complied with all

the peculiarities of his humour, which

Pipes would never be able to ftudy or

regard j he therefore determined to fend

him back to his (hip-mate Hatchway,
with whom he had ipent the fore part of
his life.

Thefe points being adjufted, the two
friends adjourned to the coffee- houfe,
with a view of enquiring into the cha-

rafter of the clergyman, to whofe bene

ficence our adventurer was fo much in

debted. They learned he "was a per-
fon who had incurred the difplcafure

of

the
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the bimop in whofc diocefe he was fet

tled, and, being unequal in power to

his antagonift, had been driven to the

Fleet, in confequence of his obftinate

opposition $ though he ftill found means
to enjoy a pretty confiderable income,

by certain irregular practices in the way
of his function, which income was chief

ly confumed in acts of humanity to his

fellow-creatures in diftrefs.

His eulogium was fcarce finished,

when he entered the room, according to

appointment with Peregrine, who or

dering wine and fomething for fupper
to be carried to his apartment, the tri

umvirate went thither? and Cadwallader

taking his leave for the night, the two

fellow-prifoners palled the evening very
fociably, our hero being entertained by
his new companion with the private hil-

tory of the place, fome particulars of
which were extremely curious. He told

him, that the perfon who attended them
at fupper, bowing with the moft abject

fervility, and worshipping them every
time he opened his mouth, with the

epithets of'your lord/hip andyour honourt

had, a few years before, been actually
a captain in the guards j who, after

having run his career in the great world,
had threaded every ftation in their com

munity, from that of a buck of the firft

order, who fwaggers about the Fleet in

a laced coat with a footman and whore,
to the degree of a tapfter, in which he

was now happily fettled. * If you will

take the trouble of going into the

cook's kitchen,' faid he,
*
you will

perceive a beau metamorpholed into

a turn-fpitj and there are ibme hewers
of wood and drawers of water in this

microcofm, who have had forefts and
fifh- ponds of their own : yet notwith-

llanding fuch a miferable reverie of

fortune, they are neither objects of re

gard or companion, becaufe their mis
fortunes are the fruits of the moft
vicious extravagance, and they are

abfolutely infenfible of the mifery
which is their lo{. Thofe of our fel-

low-fufferers who have been reduced

by undcferved lofTes, or the precipi
tation of unexperienced youth, never

fail to meet with the moft brotherly
afTiftance, provided they behave with

decorum, and a due fenle of their un

happy circumftances. Nor are we de-

ititute of power to chaitife the licen

tious, who refufe to comply with the

regulations of the place, and dilturb
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the peace of the community with riot

and diforder. Juftice is here impar

tially adminiftered by a court of equi

ty, confifting of a felect number of
the moft refpectable inhabitants, who
punifh all offenders with equal judg
ment and refolution, after they have
been fairly convicted of the crimes
laid to their charge,*
The clergyman having thus explained

the oeconomy of the place, as well as

the caufe of" his own confinement, be

gan to difcover figns of curiofity touch

ing our hero's iituation; and Pickle,

thinking he could do no lefs for the

fatisfaclion of a man who had treated

him in fuch an hofpitable manner, fa

voured him with a detail of the circum-
ftances which produced his imprjfon-
ment : at the fame time .gratifying his

refentment againft the minifter, which

delighted in recapitulating the injuries
he had received. Theparfon, who had
been prepofiefled in favour of our youth
at firrt fight, underftanding what a con-
fiderable part he had acted on the ftage
of life, felt his veneration increafej and,
pleafed with the opportunity of intro

ducing a ttranger of his confequence to

the club, left him to his repofe, or ra
ther to ruminate on an event which he
had not as yet ferioufly confidered.

I might here, in imitation of fome
celebrated writers, furnifh out a page
or two, with the reflections he made
upon the in (lability of human affairs,
the treachery of the world, and the te

merity of youth; and endeavour to de

coy the reader into a fmile, by fome

quaint obfervation of my own, touch

ing the fagacious moralizer : but, be-
fides that I look upon this practice as
an impertinent anticipation of the pe-
ruler's thoughts, I have too much mat
ter of importance upon my hands, to

give the reader the leaftreafon to believe
that I am driven to fuch paltry fliifts

in order to eke out the volume. Suf
fice it then to fay, our adventurer pafled
a very uneafy night, not only from the

thorny fuggeitions of his mind, but
likewife from the anguifh of his body,
which fuffered from the hardnefs of his

couch, as well as from the natural inha
bitants thereof, that did not tamely
fuffer his intrufion.

In the morning he was waked by
Pipes, who brought upon his moulder
a portmanteau filled with neceflaries,

according to the direction of Cadwalla-

3B a der;
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dcr
;
and totting it down Upon the floort

ivgaled himfelf with a
q'uid,

without

the Icaft manifeftation of concern. Af
ter fome paufe,

* You fee, Pipes,' faid

his mailer, to what I haye brought
*

myfelf.'
<

Ey, ey,' anfwered the

valet,
* once the vefiel is afhore, what

fignifies talking ? We muft bear a

hand to tow her off, if we can : if fhe

won't budge for all the anchors and

captlaris aboard, after we haye light
ened her, by cutting away her mails,

and heaving our guns and cargo over

board, why, then, mayhap a brifk gale
of wind, a tide, or current fetting
from more, may float her again in the

blaft of a whittle... Here is two hun
dred and ten guineas by the tale, .in

this here canvais bag j
and upon this

fcrap of paper no, avafc- that's my
difcharge from the parilh for Moll
Trundle ey, here it is an order for

thirty pounds upon the what-d'ye-calU
""em in the city ;

and two tickets for

twenty- five and eighteen, which I lent,

d'ye fee, to Sam Studding, to buy a

cargo of rum, when he hoiiled the

lign of the Commodore at St. Catha-

line's.' So faying, he fpread his whole

itockupon the table, for the acceptance
of Peregrine J who, being very much
affected with this frefh inltance of his

attachment, exprcfled his fatisfiiftion at

ieeir.g he h?.d been fuch a good cecono-

mift, and paid his wages up to that

very day. He thanked him for his

faithful fervices
; and, obferving that he

liimfelf was no longer in a condition

to maintain 'a domeilick, advifed him
to retire to the garrifon, where he would
be kindly received by his friend Hatch-

way, to whom he would recommend
him in the ilrongeft terms.

Pipes looked blank at this unexpect
ed intimation, to which he replied,' that

he wanted neither pay nor provifion,
but only to be employed as a tender;
and that he would not fteer his courfe

ior the garrifon, unlefs his matter would
fir it take his lumber aboard. Pickle,

however, peremptorily refufed to touch

a farthing of the money, which he

Commanded him to put up ;
and Pipes

was fo mortified at his refufal, that

twitting the notes together, he threw
them into the fire without hefitation,

crying,
< Damn the money !' The can -

vafs bag, with it's contents, would have

ftiared the fame fate, had not Peregrine
ftarted up, and fnatching the paper from

the flames, ordered his valet to forbear,
on pain of being banifhed for ever from
his fight. He told him, that, for the

prefent, there was a neceffity for his

being difmifled, and he dil charged him

accordingly 5
but if he would go and

live quietly with the lieutenant, he pro-
mifed, on the firft favourable turn of
his fortune', to take him again into his

fervice. In the mean time he gave him
to underftand, that he neither wanted^
nor would make any ufe of his money,
which he infilled upon his pocketing;

immediately, on pain of forfeiting all

title to his favour.

Pipes was very much chagrined at

thefe injunctions, to which he made no?

reply ;
but fweeping the money into his

bag, ftalked off, in iilence, with a look
of grief and mortification, which his

countenance had never exhibited before.

Nor was the proud heart of Pickle un
moved upon this occafion

;
he could

icarce iupprefs his forrow in the pre-
fence of Pipes, and, as foon as he was

gone, it vented itfelf in tears.

Haying no great pleafure in converf-

ing with his own thoughts, he drefled

himfelf with all convenient difpatch,

being attended by one of the occafional

valets of the place, who had formerly
been a rich mercer in the city ;

and this

operation being performed, he went to

breakfaft at the coffee -houfe, where he

happened to meet with his friend the

clergyman, and fevers! perfons of gen
teel appearance, to whom the doclor

introduced him as a new mcfs-mate.

By thefe gentlemen he was conduced to

a place where they fpent the forenoon

in playing at fives, an exercife in which
our hero took fingular delight : and
about one o'clock a court was held, for

the trial of two delinquents, who hact

tranigrefied the laws of honefty anct

good order.
- The firft who appeared at the bar
was an attorney, accufed of having
picked a gentleman's pocket of his

handkerchief; and the fa6l being prov
ed by inconteltible evidence, he received

fentence: in confcquence of which he

was immediately carried to the publick

pump, and fobje<5led to a fevere cafcade

of cold water. This caufe being dif-

cufled, they proceeded to the trial of

the other offender, who was a lieutenant

of a man of war, indicted for a riot,

which he had committed in company
with a female, not yet taken, again (I

the
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the laws of the place, and the peace of

his fellow, prifoners. The culprit had'

been very obftreperous, and abiblutely
refufed to obey the fummons, with

many expreffions of contempt and de-'

fiance again (I the authority of the court j

upon which the conftables were ordered

to bring him to the bar, <vi & armis
;

and he was accordingly brought before

the judge, after having made a moft

defperate refinance with a hanger, by
which one of the officers was dange-

roufly wounded. This outrage was'

fuch an aggravation of his crime, that

the court would not venture to decide

upon it, but remitted him to the fen-

tence of the warden
; who, by virtue of

his dictatorial power, ordered the rioter

to be loaded with irons, and confined

in the itrong room, which is a di final*

dungeon, fituated upon the fide of the'

ditch, infefted with toads and vermin,'

furcharged with noiibme damps, and

impervious to the leall ray of light.

Juftice being done upon thefe crimi

nals, our adventurer and his company
adjourned to the ordinary, which was

kept at the coffee-houfe
;
and he found,

upon enquiry, that his mefs-mates con-

iiited of one officer, two under-writers,'
three projeilors, an alchymift, an at-'

torney, a parfon, a brace of poets, a

baronet, and a, knight of the bath.

The dinner, though not fumptuous, nor

very elegantly lerved up, was neverthe-

lefs fubttantial, and pretty well drefledjf

the wine was tolerable, and all the

guefts as chearfui as if they had been
utter ftrangers to calamity; fo that our
adventurer began torelilh the company,
and mix in the converfation, with that

fprightiinefs and eafe which were pecu-
liar to his difpoiition. The repalt be

ing ended, the reckoning paid, and part
of the gentlemen withdrawn to cards, or

other avocations, thofe who remained,

among whom Peregrine made one, a-

greed to fpend the afternoon in conver

fation over a bowl of punch j
and the

liquor being produced, they paffed the

time very focially in various topicks of

difcourfe, including many curious anec

dotes relating to their own affairs. No-
man fcrupled to own the nature of the

debt for which he was confined, unlefs

it happened to be fome piddling affair;
1

but on the contrary, boaited of the im

portance of the fum, as a circumlhmce
that implied his having been a peribn of-

eonlequence in lifej and he who bad-

made the moft remarkable efcapes from'

bailiffs, was looked upon as a man of*

fuperior genius and addrefs.

Among other extraordinary adven

tures of this kind, none was more ro-

mantick than the laft elopement atchiev-

ed by the officer
;
who told them he had'

been arrefted for a debt of two hundred'

pounds, at a time when he could not

command as many pence, and conveyed"
to the bailiff's houie, in which he con

tinued a whole fortnight, moving his'

lodgings higlfer and higher, from tims'

to time, in proportion to the decay of
his credit

5 until, from the parlour, he'

had made a regular afcent to the garret.

There, while he ruminated on his next'

ftep, which would have been to the Mar-
fhalfea, and faw the night come on, at

tended with hunger and cold, the wind

began to blow, and thq tiles of the

houle rattled with the ftorm : his imagi-'
nation was immediately flruck with the'

idea of efcaping unperceived, amidft

the darknefs and noile of the tempeft,

by creeping out of the window of his'

apartment, and making his way over'

the tops of the adjoining houfes. Glow

ing with this proipecl, he examined the'

paffage, which, to his infinite mortifix

cation, he found grated with iron bars'

on the outlidej but even this difficulty'
did not divert him from his purpofe.
Confcious of his own Itrength, he be-'

lieved himfelf able to naake an hole

through the roof, which feerned to be

flender and crazy; and on this iuppoft-'

tion, he barricadoed the door with the

whole furniture of the room
; then, fet-'

ting himfelf to work with a poker, he in

a few minutes effected a paffage for his'

hand, with which he gradually (tripped
off the boards and tiling, Ib as to open
a fally-port for his whole body, through
which he fairly fet himfelf free, groping
his way towards the next tenement.

Here, however, he met with an unlucky
accident : his hat bc-ing blown off his

head, chanced to fall into the court juft

as one of the bailiff's followers was'

knocking at the door ;
and this myrmi-'

don recognizing it immediately, gave the

alarm to his chief, who running up
;

ftairs to the the garret, forced open the

door in a twinkling, notwithstanding
the precautions which the prilbner had"

taken, and, with his attendant, pur-
fued the fugitive through his own track.

After this chace had continued fome
*

time,' faiU theofRce>
' to the imminent

<
danger
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*
danger of all three, I found my pro-

grefs fuddeniy (topped by a flcy-light,
*
through which I perceived {even tay-,
lors fining at work upon a board.

* Without the leait hefitation or pre-
* vious notice, I plunged among them
? with my backfide foremoft. Before
*

they could reco41e& themfelves from
* the confternation occafioned by fuch a
*

ftrange vifit, I told them my fituation,
* and gave them to underftand that there
' was no time to be loft. One of the

number, taking the hint, led me in-
*

ftantly down ftairs, and difmifTed me
<F at the ftreet-door; while the bailiff
* and his follower, arriving at the
*

breach, were deterred from entering
*
by the brethren of my deliverer, who

*
prefenting their fhears, like a range

' of chpuauxdefrife, commanded them
' to retire, on pain of immediate death:
* and the catchpole, rather than rifle

* his carcafe, confented to difcharge the
*

debt, comforting himfelf with the

hope of making me prifoner again.
*. There, however, he was disappointed :

* I kept (hug, and laughed at his efcape-
* warrant, until I was ordered abroad
with the regiment, when I conveyed

*
myfelf in a hearfe to Gravefend, where

*. I embarked for Flanders ; but, being
*

obliged to come over again on the re-

cruiting iervice, I was nabbed on an-

other fcore : and all the iatisfaction
'

my firrt captor has been able to ob-
*

tain, is a writ of detainer
j which, I

believe, will fix me in this place,
* until the Parliament, in it's great
<

goodnefs, /hall think proper to dif-
*

charge my debts by a new aft of in-

folvency.'

Every body owned, that the captain's
fuccefs was equal to the hardinefs of

his enterprize, which was altogether in

the i\yk of a foldier: but one of the

merchants obfeived, that he muft have
been a bailiff of fmall experience, who
would truft a prifoner of that confequence
in fuch an unguarded place.

< If the

captain,' faid he,
' had fallen into

the hands of fuch a cunning rafcal as

the fellow that arrefted me, he would
not have found it fuch an eafy matter

to efcapej for the manner in which I

was caught, is, perhaps, the moft

extraordinary that ever was pra&ifed
in thefe realms. You. muft know,
gentlemen, I fuffered fuch loftes by
injuring veflfels during the war, that

4 I was obliged to flap.payment* though

my expectations were fuch as fneou-

raged me to manage one branch

bufmefs, without coming to any ii

mediate competition with my en
tors. In flioit, I received confis

ments from abroad as ufual
5 and

I might not be iiibjecl:
to tlie vilii

of thole catchpoles, I never (Urred

broad, but turning my rirft-floor into

a warehoufe, ordered all my goods to

be hoifted up by a crane, fixed to the

upper ttory of rny houfe. Divers
were the ibratagems praftifed by thofc

ingenious ferrets, with a view of de

coying me from the walls of my for

tification. I received innumerable

ineflfages from people who wanted to

fee me at certain taverns upon par
ticular bufinefs : I was fummoned in

to the country, to fee my own mother,
who was faid to be at the point of

death. A gentlewoman, one night,
was taken in labour on my threshold :

at another time, I was difturbed

with the cry of murder in the ftreet ;

and once I was alarmed by a falfe

fire. But, being ftill upon my guard,
I baffled all their attempts, and

thought myfelf quite fecure from their

invention, when one of thofe blood

hounds, .infpired, I believe, by the

devil himfelf, contrived a fnare by
which I was at laft entrapped. He
made it his bufmeis to enquire into

the particulars ofmy traffick ; and un-

derltanding that, among other things,
there were feveral cherts of Florence

entered at the cuftom houfe on my be

half, he ordered himfelf to be enclof-

ed in a box of the fame dimenfions,
with air-holes in the bottom, for the

benefit of breathing, and No. Ill,

marked upon the cover }
and being

conveyed to my door in a cart, among
other goods, was, in his turn, hoifted

up to my warehoufe, where I ftood

with a hammer, in order to open the

chetts, that I might compare the con

tents with the invoice. You may
guefs my furprize and confternation,

when, upon uncovering the box, I

faw a bailiff rearing up his head, like

Lazarus from the grave, and heard

him declare that he had a writ againit
me for a thoufand pounds. Indeed,

I aimed the hammer at his head, but

in the hurry of rny confufion miffed

my mark : before I could repeat the

blow, he Itarted up with great agility,

'. and executed his office in fight of It-

' veral
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veral evidences, whom he had affem-

bled in the ftreet for that purpofe j fo

that I could not poflibly difentangle

myfelf from the toil, without incur

ring an efcape-warrant,
from which I

had no prote&ion. But, had I known
the contents of the chelt, by all that's

good ! I would have ordered my por
ter to raife it up as high as the crane

would permit, and then have cut the

rope by accident.'
' That expedient/ faid the knight

with the red ribbon,
' would have dif-

couraged him from fuch hazardous

attempts for the future, and would

have been an example in terra -

rent of all his brethren. The ftory

puts me in mind of a deliverance at-

chieved by Tom Hackabout, a very

ftout, honeli fellow, an old acquaint
ance of mine, who had been fo famous

for m liming bailiffs, that another gen
tleman having been ill-ufed at a

fpunging-houfe, no fooner obtained

his liberty, than, with a view of be

ing revenged upon the landlord, he,

for five milling, bought one of Tom's

notes, which fold at a very large dlf-

couut, and taking out a writ upon
it, put it into the hands of the bailiff

who had uied him ill. The catch-

pole, after a diligent learch, had an

opportunity of executing the writ

upon the defendant, who, without

ceremony, broke one of his arms,
fraclured his ikull, and belaboured

him in fuch a manner, that he lay
without fenfe or motion on the fpot.

By fuch exploits, this hero became
fo formidable, that no fingle bai

liff would undertake to arrelt him j

fo that he appeared in all publick

places untouched. At length, how

ever, feveral officers of the Marlhal-

fea court entered into a confederacy

againtt him ;
and two of the number,

attended by three defperate followers,

ventured to arreft him one d:iy in the

Strand, near Hungerford Market : he

found it impoffible to make refinance,

becauie the whole gang Iprung upon
him at once, like fo many tigers, and

pinioned his arms fo faft that he

could not wag a ringer. Perceiving
himfelf fairly overpowered, he dcfired

to be conducted forthwith to gaol,
and was (lowed in a boat accordingly:

by that time they had reached the mid
dle of the river, he found means to

ovcrfet the wherry by accident, and

every man difregarding
the priftmer,

consulted his own
fafety.

As for

Hackabout, to whom that element
was quite familiar, he mounted aftride

upon the keel of the boat, which was

uppermoft, and exhorted the bailiffs

toi'wim for their lives
; protecting, be

fore God, that they had no otherchance
to be faved.
' The watermen were immedlatfly
taken up by fome of their own friends,

who, far from yielding any afliitance to

the catcllpoles, kept aloof, and exulted

in their calamity. In fhort, two of
the five went to the bottom, and fcever

faw the light of God's fun ; and the

other three, with great difficulty, Caved.

thernfelves by laying hold on the rod

der of a dung-barge, to which they
were carried by the ftream, while Toan,
with great deliberation, (warn acrofo

to the Surry more. After this at-

chievement, he was fo much dreaded

by the whole fraternity, that they
fhivered at the very mention of his

name; and this character, which Ibrac

people would think an advantage to

a man in debt, was the greateit mis
fortune that could poflibly happen to

himj becaufe no tradefman would

give him credit for the leaft trifle, on
the

iuppofition
that he could not in

demnify himfelf in the common courfe

of law.'

The parfon did not approve of Mr.
Hackabout's method of elcaping, which
he confidered as a very unchriitian at

tempt upon the lives of his fellow-lub-

jefts.
' It is enough,' faid he, that

we elude the Inws of our country,
without murdering the officers of juf-
tice : for my own part, I can lay my
hand upon my heart, and fafely fay,

that I forgive from my foul the fel

low by whom I was made a prifoner,

although the circumftances of his be

haviour were treacherous, wicked, and

profane. You muftknow, Mr. Pkk-
le, I was one day called into my cha

pel, in order to join a couple in the

holy bands of matrimony ; and my
affairs being at that time {b fituated,
as to lay me under apprehenfions of
an arreft, I cautioufly (urveyeJ the

man through a lattice which was mads
for that purpofe, before I would ven

ture to come within his reach. He
was cloathed in a feaman's jacket and

trowzers, and had fuc-i an air of fim-

plicity in his countenance-, as diverted
' IKC
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me of all fufpicion : I therefore, with

out farther fcruple, trufted myfelf in.

his preferice, began to exercife the duty,
of iny function, and had actually per

formed one half of the ceremony, when
the liippofed woman, pulling out a,

paper from her bofom, exclaimed with

a malculine voice,
"

Sir, you are my
prifoner, I have got a writ againrt you,
for five hundred pounds.

*"
I was thun-

derftruck at this declaration, not fo

much on account of my own misfor-.

tune, which (thank Heaven!) I can.

bear with patience and refignation, as.

at the impiety of the wretch } firit, in.

difguifmg fuch a worldly aim under

the cloak of religion j and, fecondly,
in proftituting the lei vice, when there

was no occafion for fo doing, his de-

fign having previouily taken effect.

Yet I forgive him, poor foul ! becaufe

he knew not what he did ;
and I hope

you, Sir Sipple, will exert the fame

Chriftian virtue towards the man by
whom you was likewife over-reached/
'
Oh, damn the rafcal !' cried the

cnight,
' were I his judge, he fliould

be condemned to flames everlalling.
A villain ! to difgrace me in fuch a

manner, before almofl all the fafhion-

able company in town.' Our hero

exprefilng a curiofity to know the parti

culars of this adventure, the knight

gratified his defire by telling him, that

one evening, while he was engaged in a

partieof cards, at a drum in the houfe

of a certain lady of quality, he was

given to underftand by one of the fer-

vants, that a ftranger, very richly drefled,

was juft arrived in a chair, preceded by
five footmen with flambeaus, and that he

refuied to come up flairs, until he mould
be introduced by Sir Sipple.

*

Upon
this notice,' continued the knight,
I judged it was fome of my quality
friends

j
and having obtained her lady-

{hip's permiflion to bring him up,
went down to the hall, and perceived
a perfon, whom, to the belt of my re

collection, I had never leen before.

However, his appearance was fo mag-
nifice-nt, that I could not harbour the

leaft fufpicion of his true quality j
and

feeing me advance, he faluted me with
a very genteel bow, obierving, that

though he had not the honour of my
acquaintance, he could not difpenle
with waiting upon me, even on that

occaiion, in confequence of a letter

which he had received from a particu

lar friend. So faying, he put a paper*
into my hand, intimating, that he had

got a writ againft me fur ten thoufand

pounds, and that it would be my in-

tereft to fubmit without refinance, for

he was provided with a guard of twen

ty men, who furroundecl the door in

different difguifes, determined to fe-

cure me againft all oppoiition. En
raged at the fcoundrel's finefie, and

trufting to the affifrance of the real

footmen aflembled in the hall,
"

So,

you are a rafcally bailiff," faid I,
who have aflumed the garb of a gen
tleman, in order to difturb her lady-

fhip's company. Take this fellow,

my lads, and roll him in the kennel :

here are ten guineas for your trouble."
Thefe words were no fooner pronoun
ced, than I was feized, lifted up, placed
in a chair, and carried off in the

twinkling of an eye : not but that the

fervants of the houie, and fomc other

footmen, made a motion towards my
refcue, and alarmed all the company
above ; but the bailiff affirming with
undaunted effrontery, that I was taken

up upon an affair of Mate, and fo many
people appearing in his behalf, the

countefs would not fuffer the fuppoied

meffenger to be irUulted, and he car

ried me to the county-gaol without

farther lett or moleftation.*

CHAP. XIII.

PICKLE SEEMS TOLERABLY WELL
RECONCILED TO HIS CAGE} AND
IS BY THE CLERGYMAN ENTKR-
TAINED WITH THE MEMOIRS
OF A NOTED PERSONAGE, WHOM
HE SEES BY ACCIDENT IN THE
FLEET.

THE knight had fcarce fmifhed his

narrative, when our hero was

.told, that a gentleman in the coffee-room

wanted to lee him} and when he went

thither, he found his friend Crabtree,
who had tranfa&ed all his affairs ac

cording to the determination of the pre

ceding day} and now gave him an ac

count of the remarks he had overheard

on the fubjecl of his misfortune : for

the manner of the arreft was fo publick
and extraordinary, that thofe who were

prefent, immediately propagated it a-

mong their acquaintance, and it was
that fame evening difcourfed upon at

feveral

.
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feveral tea and card-tables, with this

Variation from the truth, that the debt

amounted to twelve thovifand, inftead

of twelve hundred pounds : from which

circumltance it was conjectured, that

Peregrine was a bite from the beginning,
who nad found credit on account of his

effrontery and appearance, and impofed
himfelf upon the town as a young
gentleman of fortune. They rejoiced,

therefore, at his calamity, which they
confidered as a juit puniflunent for his

fraud and preemption, and began to

review certain particulars of h:s con

duit, that plainly demonftrated him to

be a rank adventurer, long before he

had arrived at this end of his career.

Pickle, who now believed his glory
was let for ever, received this intelli-^

gence with that difdain which enables a

man to detach himfelf effectually from

the world, and, with great tranquillity,,

gave the mifanthrope an entertaining
detail of what he had feen and heard

fmce their laft parting. While they
amufed themfelves in this manner over

a dim. of coffee, they were joined by the'

parfon, who congratulated our hero up
on his bearing miichance with fuch phi-

lofophick quiet, and 'began to regale
the two friends with fome curious cir-

cumilances relating to the private hiftory

of the feveral prifoners, as they hap

pened to come in.

At length a gentleman entered} at

fight of whom the clergyman rofe up,
and faluted him with a moft reverential

bow, which was gracioufty returned by
the ftrangerj who, with a young man
that attended him, retired to the other

end of the room. They were no fooner

out of hearing, than the communicative

priett defired his company to take parti

cular notice of this peribn to whom he

had paid his refpects :
* That man,

1

laid he,
* is this day one of the moll

flagrant, inftances of neglected virtue

which the world can produce. .' Over

and above a cool difcerning head,

fraught With uncommon learning and

experience, he is pofTeffed of fuch for

titude and reiblution, as no difncul-

ties can difcourage, and no danger

impair j
and io indefatigable in his

humanity, that even now, while he is

furrounded with fuch embarralTments

as would di (tract the brain of any

ordinary mortal, he has added cor.fv-

derably to his incumbrances, by tak

ing under his protection that young

gentleman j who, induced by his cha

racter, appealed to hie benevolence for

redrefs of the grievances Under which
he labours from the villainy of his

guardian.'

Peregrine's curiofity being excited by
this encomium, he afked the name of.
this generous patron, of which when he
was informed,

* I am no ftranger,' fa id

he,
' to the fame of that gentleman,,

' who has made a considerable noife in
' the world, on account of that great,
caufe he undertook in defence of an

*

unhappy orphan; and fince he is a
'

perfon of fuch an amiable difpofition,
' I am heartily forry to find that his
f -

endeavours have not met with that fuc-
{ cefsful iffue which their good fortune
* in the beginning feemed to promife.
*. Indeed, thecircumftanceof hisefpouf-
'

ing that caufe was fo uncommon and,
*

romantick, and the depravity of the,
' human heart fo univerial, that fome.
*

people, unacquainted with his real
*

character, imagined his views were
*

altogether felfi (n
;
and fome were not

'

wanting, who affirmed he was a mere.
* adventurer. Ntverthelefs, I muft do
* him the juttice to own, I have heard.
' fome of the moft viru lent of t'hofe who
* were concerned on the other fide of
* the queftion bear teftimony in his,
' favour

; obferving, that he was de-,
*' ceived into the expence of the whole,,
'

by the plaufible ftory which at firfl
'

engaged his companion. Your de-
4

fcription of his character confirms me,
' in the fame opinion, though I am.
'

quite ignorant of the affair; the par-,
'

ticulars of which I mould be glad to,
*

learn, as well as a genuine account
' of his own life, many circumstances
* of which are by his enemies, I bo-
'

lieve, egregioufly mifreprefented.'
*

Sir/ ahfwered the ptieir, that is
' a piece of fatisfaclion which I am.
*

glad to find myfelf capable of giving^
*

you: I have had the pleafure of being,
*

acquainted with Mr. Tvl from his
'

youth, and every thing which I mall
'. relate concerning him, you may de-
'

pend upon as a fact which hath fallen
* under my own cognizance, or been.
* vouched upon the credit of undoubt-.
* ed evidence.

' Mr. M ""s father was a minifter,
( of the eftabliflied church of Scotland,
* defcended from a very ancient clan,
1 and his mother nearly rclattd to a
* noble family in ths northern part of

C * that
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that kingdom. While the fon was
boarded at a publick fchool, where

< he made good progrefs in the Latin
<
tongue, his father died, and he was

< left an orphan to the care of an uncle,
* who finding him determined againft

any fervile employment, kept him at

*
fchool, that he might prepare himfelf

* for the univerfity, with a view of be-
'

ing qualified for his father's profef-
4 fion.

Here his imagination was fo heated
*
by the warlike achievements he found

recorded in the Latin authors, fuch as

Caefar, Curtius, ,and Buchanan, that
< he was feized with an irrefiftible third

of military glory, and defire of trying
his fortune in the army. His ma-

*
jefty*s troops taking the field, in can

't

fequence of the rebellion which hap-
*
pened in the year feventeen hundred

* and fifteen, this young adventurer,

thinking no life equal to that of a fol-

dier, found means to furnifh himfelf
' with a fufil and bayonet, and leaving

the fchool, repaired to the camp near
'

Stirling, with a view of fignalizing
himfelf in the field, though he was

* at that time but juft turned of thir-
* teen. He offered his fervice to feveral
*

officers, in hope of being inlilted in
* their companies j

but they would not
' receive him, becaufe they rightly con-
' eluded that he was fome fchool-boy,
* broke loofe without the knowledge

or confent of his relations. Notwith-
*
(landing this difcouragement, he con-

* tinued in camp, curioufly prying into
*

every part of the fervice ; and fuch was
* the resolution confpicuous in him,even

at fuch a tender age, that after his
* fmall finances were exhaufted, he per-
* filled in his defign; and becaufe he
* would not make his wants known,
*

actually fubfifted for feveral days on
'

hips, haws, and floes, and other fpon-
' taneous fruits which he gathered in

the woods and fields. Meanwhile,
' he never failed to be prefent when
*
any regiment or corps of men were

' drawn out to be exercifed and re-
*
viewed, and accompanied them in all

< their evolutions, which he had learn-
* ed to great perfection, by obferving
* the companies which were quartered
< in the place where he was at fchool.
* This eagernefs and perfeverance at-
' tracted the notice of many officers

j

' who, after having commended his
*

fpirit aad zeal, preffed him to return
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to his parents, and even threatened to

expel him from the camp, if he would
not comply with their advice.
' Thefe remonftrances having no other

effect than that of warning him t

avoid his monitors, they thought pro

per to alter their behaviour towards

him, took him into their protection,
and even into their mefs ; and what,
above all other marks of favour,

pleafed the young foldier moft, per
mitted him to incorporate in the bat

talion, and take his turn of duty with
the other men. In this happy iltua-

tion he was difcovered by a relation of
his mother, who was a captain in

the army, and who ufed all his au

thority and influence in perfuading
M- to return to fchool

j but find

ing him deaf to his admonitions and

threats, he took him under his own
care

;
and when the army marched to

Dumblane, left him at Stirling, with

exprefs injunction to keep himfelf

within the walls.
' He temporifed with his kinfman,

fearing that fhould he feem refractory,
the captain would have ordered him
to be mut up in the caftle. Inflamed

with the defire of feeing a battle, his

relation no fooner marched off the

ground, than he mixed in with an
other regiment, to which his former

patrons belonged, and proceeded to

the field, where he diftinguifhed him

felf, even at that early time of life,

by his gallantry, in helping to retrieve

a pair of colours belonging toM n's

regiment j
fo that after the affair he

was prefented to the Duke of Argyle,
and recommended ftrongly to Briga
dier Grant, who invited him into his

regiment, and promifed to provide for

him with the firft oppertunity: but
that gentleman in a little time loft his

command upon the duke's difgrace,
and the regiment was ordered for Ire

land, being given to Colonel Naffau,
whofe favour the young volunteer ac

quired to fuch a degree, that he was
recommended to the king for an en-

figncy, which in all probability he
would have obtained, had not the regi
ment been unluckily reduced.
' In confequence of this reduction,
which happened iji the moft fevere

feafon of the year, he was obliged to

return to his own country, through
infinite hardfhips to which he was ex-

poied from the narrownefs of his cir-.

cumltances;

,u
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* cumftances ;
and continuing ftill ena

moured of a military life, he entered

into the regiment of Scotch Greys,
at that time commanded by the late

Sir James Campbell, who being ac

quainted with his family and charac

ter, encouraged him with the promife
of fpeedy preferment. In this corps
he remained three years, during which
he had no opportunity of feeing actual

fervice, except at the affair of Glen-

ftieel; and this life of infipid quiet
mult have hung heavy upon a youth
ofM 's active difpofition, had not

he found exercife for the mind, in

reading books of amufement, hiltory,

voyages, and geography, together with
thofe that treated of the art of war
ancient and modern, for which he

contracted i'uch an eager appetite,
that

he ufed to fpend fixteen hours a day
in this employment. About that time

he became acquainted with a gentle
man of learning and title, who ob-

ferving his indefatigable application,
and infatiable thirft after knowledge,
took upon himfelf the charge of fuper-

intending his ftudies; and by the di

rection of fuch an able guide, the

young foldier converted his attention

to a more folid and profitable courfe

of reading. So inordinate was his

defire of making fpeedy advances in

the paths of learning, that within the

compafs of three months, he dili

gently perufed the writings of Locke
and Malbranche, and made himfelf

matter of the firit fix, and of the ele

venth and twelfth book of Euclid's.

Elements. He confidered Pufendorf
and Grotius with uncommon care,

acquired a tolerable degree of know

ledge in the French language, and his

imagination was Ib captivated with
the defire of learning, that feeing no

profpect of a war, or views of being
provided for in the fervice, he quitted
the army, and went through a regular
courfe of univerfity education. Hav

ing made fuch progrefs in his ftudies,

he refolved to qualify himfelf for the

church
;
and acquired fuch a ftock of

fchool divinity under the inftruclions

of a learned proteffor at Edinburgh,
that he more than once mounted the

roftrum in the publick hall, and held

forth with uncommon applaufe : but

being difcouraged from a profecution
of his plan, by the unreasonable au-

fterity of forae of the Scotch clergy,

by whom the mod indifferent and in

nocent words and
actions

were often

mifconftrued into levity and mifcon-

du, he refolved to embrace the firft

favourable opportunity of going a-

broad, being inflamed with the defire

of feeing foreign countries, and ac

tually fet out for Holland, where for

the (pace of two years he ftudied the

Roman law, with the law of nature

and nations, under the famous pro-
fefibrs Tolieu and Barbeyrac.
*

Having thus finiflied his fchool edu

cation, he fet out for Paris, with a view
to make himfelf perfe6l in the French

language, and learn fuch ufeful exer-

cifes as might be acquired with the

wretched remnant of his (lender eltate,

which was by that time reduced very
low. In his journey through the Ne
therlands, he went to Namur, and

paid his refpefts to Bifhop Strickland

and General Collier, by whom he was
received with great civility, in confe-

quence of letters of recommendation,
with which he was provided from the

Hague, and the old general aflured

him of his protection and intereft for

a pair of colours, if he was difpofed
to enter into the Dutch fervice.
' Though he was by that time pretty
well cured of his military Qinxotifm,
he would not totally decline the gene
rous proffer, for which he thanked
him in the molt grateful terms, telling
the general that he would pay his duty
to him on his return from France,
and then, if he could determine upon
re-engaging in the army, (hould think

himfelf highly honoured in being un
der his command.

After a ftay of two months in

Flanders, he proceeded to Paris} and,
far from taking up his nabitation in

the fuburbs of St. Germain, accord

ing to the cuftom ofEnglifh travellers,

he hired a private lodging on the othef
fide of the river, and aflbciated chiefly
with French officers, who (their youth
ful fallies being over) are allowed to

be the politelt gentlemen of that king
dom. In this fcheme he found his

account fo much, that he could not

but wonder at the folly of his country
men, who lofe the main fcopeof their

going abroad, by fpending their tim

and fortune idly with one another,
'

During his refidence in Holland h6
had made himfelf acquainted with the

bcft authors in the French language,
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fo that he was able "to (hare in their

conversion; a cireumftance from
which he found great benefit

;
for it

not only improved him in his know

ledge of that tongue, but alfo tended

to the enlargement of his acquaintance,
in the courfe of which he contracted

intimacies in fome families of good
fafhion> efpeciaUy thofe of the long
robe, which would have enabled him
to pafs his time very agreeably, had
he been a little eafier in point of for

tune: but his finances, notwithrtand-

ing the molt i
igi'l oeconomy, being in

a few months reduced to a very low

ebb, the prclpeft of indigence threw a

damp upon all his pleasures, though
he never fuftered himfelf to be thereby
in any degree difpirited ; being in that

refpeft of ib happy a difpofition, that

conicious poverty or abundance made

.very flight imprelHons upon his mind.
' This consumption of his cafh, how
ever, involved him in fome perplexity j

and he deliberated with himfelf, whe
ther he mould return to General Col

lier, or -repair to London, where he

might poflibly fall into fome bufmefs

not unbecoming a gentleman j though
he was very much mortified to find

himfelf incapable of gratifying an in

ordinate defire which pofiefTed him of

making the grand tour, or at leaft of

vifiting the fouthern parts of France.
* While he thus helitated between dif

ferent fugseftions, he was one morning
vif-ted by a gentleman who had fought
and cultivated his Iriendfhip, and for

whom he had done a good office, in

iupportmg him with
i'pirit againft a

brutal German, with whom he had an
affair ofhonour. This gentleman came
to propofe a party for a fortnight to

Fontainbleau, where the court then

was; and the propoial being declined

byM with more than ufual (tiff-

nefs,his friend was very urgentto know
the reafon of his refufal, and at length,
with fome confulion, (aid,

"
perhaps

your finances are low." M re

plied, that he had wherewithal to de

fray the expence of his journey to

London, where he could be furnimed
with a frefh fupplyj and this anfwer
was no (boner made, than the other

taking him by the hand, *' My dear
'

friend," faid he,
" I am not unac

quainted with your affairs, and would
have .offered you rny credit long ago,
if I had thought it would be accept

-

ab!e$ even now, I dp not pretend to

give you money, but defire and

(Ht upon it, that you will accept of

the loan of thefe two pieces of paper,
to

'

be repaid when you many a wo
man with a fortune of twenty thou-

fand pounds, or obtain an employ
ment of a thoufand a year." So fay

ing, he prefented him with two actions

of above two thoufand livres each.

Jvl was aftonifhed at this un-

expefted inltance of generofity in a

ftranger, and with fuitable acknow-

ledgment peremptorily refufed to in

cur fuch an obligation; but at length
he was, by dint of importunity and
warm expoitulation, prevailed upon
to accept one of the aclions, on con

dition that the gentleman would take

his note for the fum ;
and this he

abfolutely rtjefted, until M pro-
raifed to draw upon him for double the

value or more, in cafe he fhould at

any time want a farther fupply. This
uncommon aft of friendship and ge

nerofity M afterwards had an

opportunity to repay tenfold} though
he could not help regretting the oc-

cafion on his friend's account. That

worthy man having, by placing too

much confidence in a villainous law

yer, and a chain of other misfortunes,
involved himfelf and his amiable lady
in a labyrinth of difficulties, which
threatened the total ruin of his fami

ly j M felt the inexprefiible fa-

tisfaclion of delivering his benefaclor

from the fnare.
'

Being thus reinforced by the gene-

roiity of his friend, M reiblved

to execute his former plan of
feeing

the fouth of France, together with
the Tea-ports of Spain as far as Cadiz,
from whence he propofed to take a

pafTage for London by fea
j
and with

this view, fent forwards his trunks

by the diligence to Lyons, determined

to ride poit, in order to enjoy a bet

ter view of the country, and for the

conveniency of (lopping at thofe places
where there was any thing remarkable

to be feen or enquired into. While
he was employed in taking leave of
his Parifian friends, who furnifhed

him with abundant recommendation,
a gentleman of his own country, who

fpoke little or no French, hearing of

his intention, begged the favour of

accompanying him in his expedition..
* With this new companion, there

fore, he fet out for Lyons, where he
was pej feebly will received by the in-

*

..
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* tendant and fome of the bed families
* of the place, in confequence of his
' letters of recommendation} and after
* a (hort tfay in that city, proceeded
* down the Rhone to Avignon, in what
*

is called the cache d'eau
;
then vifit-

*
ing the principal towns of Dauphine,

*
Languedoc, and Provence, he returned

* to the delightful city of Marfeilles,
* where he and his fellow traveller were
* fo much captivated by the ferenity of
* the air, and the good-nature and hofpi-
*

tality of the fprightly inhabitants, that
*

they rever dreamed of changing their
*

quarters, during the whole winter and
*
part of the fpring : here he acquired the

*

acquaintance of the Marquis D'Ar-
*

gens, attorney-general in the parlia-
' mentof Aix, and of his eldeit fon,
' who now makes fo great a figure in

* the literary world ;
and when the

affair of Father Girard and Mada^
< moifelle Cadicre began to make a
* noife, he accompanied thefe two gen-
* tlemen to Toulon, where the mar-
*
^uis was ordered to take precognition

* of the fails.
< On his return to Marfeilles, he

' found a certain noble lord of great
* fortune under the direction of a Swifs
*
governor, who had accommodated him

' With two of his own relations, of the
* fame country, by way of companions,
'

together with five fervants in his train.
' They being abfolute itrangers in the
*

place, M introduced them to the

intendant, and feveral other good fa-
*

mijies; and had the good fortune to
' be fo agreeable to his lordfhip, that
* he propofed and even prefled him to
* live with him in England, as a friend
4 and companion, and to take upon
' him the fuperintendance of his affairs,
' in which cafe he would fettle upon
* him four hundred a year for life.

4 This propofal was too advantage-
* ous to be flighted by a perfon of no
* fortune or fixed ellabliftiment

j
he

* therefore made no difficulty of clofing
* with it : but as his lordfhip's depar-
* ture was fixed to a fliort day, and he
'
urged him io accompany him to Pa-

'
ris, and from thence to England,

* M thought it would be improper
* and indecent to interfere with the of-
' fice of his governor, who might take
*
umbrage at his favour, and therefore

* exculed h>mlelf from a compliance
* with his lorJIhip's requetl, until his
*

minority fliould be expired, as he was
* within a few months of being of age,
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However, he repeated his importuni
ties fo earneftly, and the governor

joined in the requeft with fuch appear
ance of cordiality, that he was pre
vailed upon to comply with their joint
defire

;
and in a few days fet out with

them for Paris, by the way of Lyons.
But before they had been three days
in the city, M perceived a total

change in the behaviour of the Swifs

and his two relations, who, in all

probability, became jealous of his in

fluence with his lordfhip j and he no
fconer made* this difcovery, than he
refolved to withdraw himlelf from
llich a difagreeable participation of
that young nobleman's. favour. He
therefore, in fpite of all his lord-

Chip's intreaties and remonftrances,

quitted him for theprelentj alledg-

ing, as a pretext, that he had a long-
ing'defire to fee Switzerland and the

banks of the Rhine, and promifing to

meet him again in England.
' This his intention being matte
known to the governor and his friends,
their countenances immediately clear

ed up, their courtefy and complai-
fance returned, and they even fur-

nifhed him with letters for Geneva,
Laufanne, Bern, and Soleures

j ia

confequence of which, he met with
unufual civilities at thefe places. Hav
ing made this tour with his Scotch
friend, (who came up to him be
fore he left Lyons) and viiitcd ths
moil confuierable towns on both fides

of the Rhine, and the courts of the
Electors Palatine, Mentz, and Co-

logn, he arrived in Holland
; and

from thence through the Netherlands

repaired to London, where he found

my lord juft returned from Paris.
* His lordfhip received him with ex-

preffions of uncommon joy, would
not fuffer him to itir from him for

feveral days, and introduced him to

his relations.
* M accompanied his

lordlhij*
from London to his country-feat,
where he was indeed treated with

great friendfhip and confidence, and
confulted in every thing ; but the no
ble peer never once made mention of
the annuity which he had promifed
to fettle upon him

j
nor did M

remind him of it, becaufe he con
ceived it was his affair to fulfil his

engagements of his own accord.

M being tired of the manner of

living
at this place, made an excur-

* i in ti
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fion to Bath, where he ftaid about a

*
fortnight, to partake of the diverfions

j

* and, upon his return, found his lord-

{hip making difpofitions for another
*
journey to Paris.

Surprized at this fxidden refblution,
* he endeavoured to diffuade him from
< it : but his remonltrances were ren-

dered ineffectual by the infmuations
* of a foreigner who had come over with
* him, and filled his imagination with

extravagant notions of pleafure, infi-

nitely fuperior to any which he could
*
enjoy while he was in the trammels,
and under the reftraints of a governor.
He therefore turned a deaf ear to all

frfl . . -'s alignments, and intreated him
* to accompany him in the journey 5

but
* this gentleman forefeeing that a young
* man like my lord, of ftrong pafllons
* and eafy to be milled, would in all

'
probability fquander away great Aims

* of money, in a way that would neither
* do credit to himfelf or to thole who
* were concerned wirh him, refifted all

* his felicitations, on pretence of having
* bufinefs of confequtnce at London

j

4 and afterwards had reafon to be ex-
*
tremely well pleafed with his own
conduct in this particular.
* Before he let out on this expedition,M y jn juftice to himfelf, remind -

' ed him -of the propofal which he had
* made to him at Marfeilles, definng to

* know if he had altered his delign in

' that particular; in which cafe he would

turn his thoughts fome other way, as
* he would not in the leaft be thought

to intrude or pin himfelf upon any
man. My lord protefted, in the molt

folemn manner, that he frill continued
' in his former relblution ; and again
*
befeeching him to bear him company

* into France, promifed that every tiling
* fhould be fettled to his fatisfa&ion
<
upon their return to England. M ,

however, ftill perfifted in his refufal,
* for the abovementioned reafons : and

though he never heard more of the
*
annuity, he neverthelefs continued to

ferve his lordlhip with his advice and

good offices ever after
j particularly

* in directing his choice to an alliance
* with a lady of eminent virtue, the
'
daughter of a noble lord, more con -

fpicuous for his fhining parts than the
'

fplendor of his titles, (a circumftance
'
upon which he always reflected with

*
particular fatisfaclion, as well on ac-

< count of the extraordinary merit of
' the lady, as becaufe it veiled in her

' children a confiderable part of that

great eftate, which, of right, belong-
* ed to her grandmother j) and after-
' wards put him in a way to retrieve his
' eftate from a heavy load of debt he
' had contraaed. When my lord fet

' out on his Paris expedition, the mo-
'

ney M had received from his
*

generous friend at Paris was al-
' moft reduced to the laft guinea. He
* had not yet reaped the leaft benefit
* from his engagements with his lord-
*

Ihip ; and dildaining to alk for a fup-
*

ply from him, he knew not how to

fubfift, with any degree of credit,
*

till his return.

This uncomfortable profpecT: was
c the more difagreeable to him, as, at
' that time of life, he was much in-
* clined to appear in the gay world,
' had contracted a tafte for plays, ope-
'

ras, and other publick diverfions, and
' and acquired an acquaintance with
'
many people of good famion, whicfi

* could not be maintained without a
' confiderable expence. In this emer-
*

gency, bethought he could not em -

'

ploy his idle time more profitably
' than in tranllating from foreign lan-
'
guages fuch books as were then chief-

*

ly in vogue j
and upon application to

* a friend, who was a man of letters, he
1 was furnilhed with as much bufinefs
* of that kind as he could poflibly ma-
c

nage, and wrote fome pamphlets on
* the reigning controverfies of that time
* that had the good fortune to pleafe.
1 He was alfo concerned in a monthly
*

journal of literature, and the work
' was carried on by the two friends
*

jointly, though M did not at all

*

appear in the partnerlhip. By thefe
1 means he not only fpent his morn-
*

ings in ufeful exercife, but fupplied
' himfelf with money for what the
* French call the menus plaijlrs during
* the whole fumnier. He frequented
' all the aflemblies in and about Lon-
'
don, and confiderably enlarged his

'

acquaintance among the fair-fex.
* He had, upon his firft arrival in

'
England, become acquainted with a

*

lady at an alTembly not far from Lon-
4 don j and though, at that time, he
* had no thoughts of extending his

^ views farther than the ulual gallantry
' of the place, he met with fuch diitin-

f guiming marks of her regard in the
*

fequel, and wa,s fo particularly en-
*

couraged by the advice of another lady,
< with whom he had been intimate in

* France.
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France, and who was now of their

parties, that he could not help enter

taining hopes of making an imprefiion

upon the heart of his agreeable part

ner, who was a young lady of an

ample fortune and great expectations.

He, therefore, cultivated her good
graces with all the afllduity and ad-

drefs of which he was matter
; and

fucceeded fo well in his endeavours,

that, after a due courfe of attendance,
and the death of an aunt, by which

flie received an acceifion of fortune

to the amount of three and twenty
thoufand pounds, he ventured to de

clare his paflion j and me not only
heard him with patience and appro
bation, but alfo replied in terms ade

quate to his warmed wifhes.

Finding himfelf fo favourably re

ceived, he prefled her to fecure his

happinefs by marriage ; but, to this

propofal, (he objected the recency of

her kiniwoman's death, which would
have rendered fuch a ftep highly inde

cent, and the difpleafure of her other

relations, from whom me had ftill

greater expectations, and who at that

time importuned her to marry a cou-

fin of her own, whom (he could not

like. However, that M migl.it

have no caufe to repine at her delay,
file freely entered with him into an

intimacy of correfpondencej during
which, nothing

could have addeu to

their mutual felicity, which was the

more poignant and refined, from the

mylterious and romantick manner of
their enjoying itj for though he pub-
lickly viftted her as an acquaintance,
his behaviour on thefe occafions was

always Co diftant, refpeclfui, and re-

ferved, that the reft of the company
could not pofiibly fufpecl the nature

of their
reciprocal

attachment ; in con -

fequence of which, they ui'ed to have

private interviews, unknown to every

fouljiupon earth except her maul, who
was neceflarily intrufted with the fecret.
* In this manner they enjoyed the

conversation of each other for above
twelve months, without the leaft in

terruption j
and though the (lability

of Mr. M 's fortune entirely de

pended upon their marriage, yet as

he perceived his miftrefs fo averfe to

it, he never urged it with vehemence,
nor was at all anxious on that (core}

being eafily induced to defer a cere

mony, which, as he then thought,
cuid in no fliupe have added to their

39*
fatisfaftion, though he hath fince al

tered his lentiments.
* Be that as it will, his indulgent
millrefs, in order to let his mind at

eafe in that particular, and in full

confidence of his honour, infilled oa
his accepting a deed of gift of her

whole fortune, in conlideration of their

intended marriage; and after foine

difficulty he was prevailed upon to re

ceive this proof of her efteem, well

knowing that it would (till be in his

power to return the obi igation.Though.
(he often intreated him to take upon
himfelf the entire adminiftration of
her finances, and upon divers occa-

fions prefled him to accept of large

fums, he never once abuled her gene
rous difpoiition, or fblicited her for

money, except for (bme humane pur-

po(e, which me was always more rea

dy to fulfil than he to propofe.
' In thecourfeof this correfpondencc,
he became acquainted with (bme of

her female relations ; and, among
the reft, with a young lady, fo emi

nently adorned with all the qualifica
tions of mind and perlbn, that, not-

withftanding all his philolbphy and

caution, he could not behold and con-
verfe with her without being deeply
fmitten with her charms. He did all

in his power to difcourage this dange
rous invafionin the beginning, and to

conceal the leait fymptom of it fioin

her relation j he fummoned all hi*

reflection to his aid
j
and thinking it

would be bafe and dimoneft to cherifli

any fentiment repugnant to the affec

tion which he owed to a miltrefs, who
had placed fuch unlimited confidence

in him, he attempted to lUfle the in

fant flame, by avoiding the amiable

infpirer of it. But the paflion had
taken too deep a root in his heart to

be fo eaijly extirpated j
his abfenc

from the dear object increafed the im

patience of his love. The inteltine

conflict between that and gratitude,

deprived him of his ie(t and appetite.
He was in a fhort time emaciated

by continual witching, anxiety, and
want of nourimment j

and fo much
altered from his ufual chearfulnefs,
that his miitrels being iurprized and
alarmed at the change, which from
the fymptoms (he judged was owing
to fome uneafmeis of mind, took all

imaginable pains todiicoverthe cauJe.
' In all probability, it did not efcape

' her penetration j
tor (he more than

' once
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once alkcd Jf he was in love with her

confin, protefting, that far from be

ing an obftacle to his happinefs, fhe

would in that cafe be an advocate for

his pafiion. However, this declara

tion was never made without nr.inifeft

figns of anxiety and uneafmefs, which
made fuch an iuipreffion upon the

heart of M , that he relolved to

facrifice his happinefs, and even his

life, rather than take any ftep which

might be con (trued into an injury or

infult to a peribn who had treated

him with fuch generofity and good-
nefs.
' In confequence of this refolution,

he formed another, which was to go
abroad, under pretence of recovering
his health, but in reality to avoid the

temptation, as well as the fufpicion,
of being inconftant; and in this de-

fign he was confirmed by his phyfi-

cian, who a^ually thought him in the

firft ftage of a confumption, and there

fore advifed him to repair to the fouth

of France. He communicated his de-

fign, with the doctor's opinion, to the

lady, who agreed to it with much Ids

difficulty than he found in conquer
ing his own reluctance at parting
with the dear object of his love. The
confent of his generous miftrefs being
obtained, he waited upon her with the

inftrument whereby flie had made the

conveyance of her fortune to him
;
and

all his remonftrances being infufficient

to perfuade her to take it back, he
cancelled it in herprefence, and placed
it in that ftate upon her toilet while
me was drafting ; whereupon (he fhed

a torrent of tears, faying, (he now

plainly perceived that he wanted to tear

himfelf from her, and that his affec

tions were fettled upon another. He
was fenfibly affested by this proof of
her concern

j
and endeavoured to calm

the perturbation of her mind, by vow

ing eternal fidelity, and prefling her to

accept of his hand in due form be

fore his departure. By thefe means
her tranfpovts were quieted for the pre-
fent, and the marriage deferred, for

the fame prudential reafons which had
hitherto prevented it.

* Matters being thus compromifed,
and the day fixed for his departure,
ihe, together with her faithful maid,
one morning vifited him for the firll

time at his own lodgings ; and after

breakfaft, defiring to fpeak with him
in

private, he conduced her into an-

* other room, where affirming an un-
' ufual gravity of afpect,

" My dear
" M ," fa id flie,

"
you are nowgo-

ft
ing to leave me, and God alone knows

" if ever we mall meet again ; therefore,
" ifyou really love me with that tender-

" nefs which you profefs, you will ac-
"

cept of this mark of my friend fhip" and unalterable affection \ it will at
" leaft be a provifion for your journey j

'* and if any accident mould befal me
*' before I havethe happinefsofreceiving"

you again into my arms, I mall have
" the fatisfaction of knowing that you
" are not altogether without refource."
4 So faying, me put an embroidered
'

pocket-book into his hand. He ex-
'

preffed the high fenfe he had of her
'

generofity and affection in the moft
*

pathetick terms, and begged leave to
*
fufpend his acceptance, until he mould
know the contents of her prefent,

' which was fo extraordinaiy, that he
'

abfolutely refufed to receive it : he
'
was, however, by her repeated intrea-

'
ties, in a manner compelled to receive

' about one half, and fhe afterwards
* infilled upon his taking a reinforce-
* ment of a confiderable fum for the ex-
*

pence of his journey.
*

Having ftaid with her ten days be-
'
yond the time he had fixed for his de-

parture, and fettled the method of
* their correfpondence, he took his leave
* with an heart full of forrow, anxiety,
and diftraclion, produced from the

* different fuggeftions of his duty and
' love. He then fet out for France, and
* after a fhort ftay at Paris proceeded
' to Aix in Provence, and from thence

to Marfeilles, at which two places he
< continued for fome months; but no -

'
thing he met with being able to dim"-

*
pate thofe melancholy ideas which

*
itill preyed upon his imagination and

' affecled his fpirits, he endeavoured to
* elude them with a fuccefiion of new
'

objects; and with that view, perfuaded
' a counfellor of the parliament of Aix,
a man of great worth, learning, and

'
good -humour, to accompany him in

*

making a tour of thofe parts of France
* which he had not yet feen. On their

return from this excurfion, they found
at Aix an Italian Abbe, a perfon of

f
character, and great knowledge ofmen

' and books; who having travelled all

< over Germany and France, was fo far

on his return to his own country.
< M having, by means of his

< friend the counrellor, contracted an
*
acquaintance
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*

acquaintance with this gentleman,
* and being defirous of feeing fome
*

parts of Italy, particularly the carni-
' val at Venice, they fet out together
* from Marfeilles, in a tartan, for Ge-
'

noa, coafting it all the way, and ly-
*

ing on more every night. Having
' fhewn him what was moft remarkable
'

in this city, his friend the abbe was fo
*

obliging as to Conduct 'him through
*

Tufcany, and the moft remarkable
c

cities in Lombardy, to Venice, where
M- infifted u the ex-

*

pence of the whole tour, in coniidera-
' tion of the abbe's complaifance, which
4 had been of infinite ferviceto him in
' the courfe of this expedition. Hav-
'

ing remained five weeks at Venice, he
' was preparing to fet out for Rome
' with fbme Engiifh gentlemen whom
' he had met by accident, when he was
'

all of a fudden obliged to change his
'

refolutian by fome difagreeable letters
' which he received from London. He
*
had, from his firft departure, corre-

'

fponded with his generous, though
' inconftant miftrefs, with a religious
* exaclnefs and punctuality ; nor was
'

fhe, for fome time, lefs obfervant of
' the agreement they had made. Ne-
'

verthclefs, fhe by degrees became fo
'

negligent and cold in her expreffibn,
* and fo flick in her correfpondence,
' that he could not help obferving and
'

upbraiding her with fuch indifference
j

* and her endeavours to palliate it were
'

fupported by pretexts fo frivolous, as
' to be eafily feen through by a lover of
'
very little difcernment.
' While he tortured himfelf with

'
conjectures about the caufe of this

*
unexpected change, he received fuch

'

intelligence from England, as when
'
joined with what he himfelf had per-

' ceived by her manner of writing, left
* him little or no room to doubt of her
* ficklenefs and inconftancy. Never -

*
thelefs, as he knew by experience

* that informations of that kind are not
' to be entirely relied upon, he refolved

to be more certainly apprized ;
and

for that end departed immediately for
< London, by the way of Tirol, Bava-

ria, Alface, and Paris.
* On his arrival in England, helearn-

' ed with infinite concern, that his in-
*

telligence had not been at all exagge-
* rated

j
and kis forow wasinexpreflible,

' to find a perfon, endowed with fo

f many other noble and amiable qua-

Jities, feduced into an indifcretion,
that of neceffity ruined th'e whole plan
which had been concerted between
them for their mutual happinefs. She
made feveral attempts, by letters and

interviews, to palliate her conduct,
and foften him into a reconciliation ;

but his honour being concerned, he
remained deaf to all her intreaties and

propofals. Neverthelefs, I have often

heard him fay, that he could not help

loving her, and revering the memory
of a perfon to whofe generofity and

goodnefs he owed his fortune, and
one whofe foibles were overbalanced-

by athoufand good qualities. He often

infifted on making refiitution
j but far

ffom complying with that propofal,
file afterwards often endeavoured to-

lay him under yet greater obligations
of the fame kind, and importuned
him, with the warmed folicitations,

to renew their former correfpondencs,
which he as often declined.
* M took this inftance of the

inconftancy of the fex fb much to

heart, that he had almoft refolved for

the future to keep clear of all engage-
ments for life, and returned to Paris

in order to diffipate his anxiety, where
he hired an apartment in one of the

academies, in the exercifes whereof
he took fingular delight. During his

refidence at this place, he had the

good fortune to ingratiate himfelf

with a great general, a defcendant of
one of the moft ancient and illullrious

families in France; having attracted

his notice by fome remarks he had
written on Folard's Polibius, which
were accidentally fhewn to that great
man by one of his aids du camp, who
was a particular friend of M .

The favour he had thus acquired,
was ftjengthened by his afliduities and
attention. Upon his return to Lon-

don, he fent fome of Handel's new-
ett compofitions to the prince, who
was particularly fond of that gentle-
man's productions; together with
Clark's edition of Caefarj and in

the fpring of the fame year, before

the French army took the field, he
was honoured with a moft oblig-

ing letter from the prince, inviting
him to come over, if he wanted to

fee the operations of the campaign,
and deliring he would give himielf no
trouble about his equipage.M - having ftill fome remains of

3D * a mill-
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a military difpofition,

and conceiving
this to be a more favourable opportu

nity than any he mould ever meet with

again, readily embraced the offer, and

facrificed the foft delights of love,which

at that time he enjoyed without con-

troul, to an eager, laborious, and dan

gerous curiofity. In that and the fol

lowing campaign, during which he

was prefent at the
liege

of Philipfburg,
and ieveral other actions, he enlarged
his acquaintance among the French

officers, efpecially thofe of the graver

fort, who had a tafte for books and

literature j
and the friendfliip and in-

tereft of thole gentlemen were after

wards of fmgular fervice to him,

though in an affair altogether foreign
from their profeffion.

He had all along made diligent enqui

ry into the trade and manufactures of

the countries through which he had oc-

cafion to travel, more particularly thofe

of Holland, England, and France
j

and as he was well acquainted with

the revenue and farms of this laft

kingdom, he faw with concern the

great difadvantages under which our

tobacco trade (the moft confiderable

branch of our commerce with that

people) was carried on ;
what incon-

iiderable returns were made to the

planters, out of the low price given

by the French company } and how
much it was in the power of that

company to reduce it ftill lower.

M had formed a fcheme to re

medy this evil, fo far as it related to

the national lofs or gain, by not per

mitting the duty of one penny in the

pound, old fubfidy, to be drawn back
on tobacco re-exported. He demon-
rtrated to the miniftry of that time,
that fo inconfiderable a duty could
not in the leaft diminim the demand
from abroad, which was the only cir-

cumftance to be apprehended, and
that the yearly produce of that reve

nue would amount to one hundred
and twenty thoufand pounds, with

out one Shilling additional expence to

the publick ; but the miniftry having
the excife fcheme then in contempla
tion, could think of no other till that

mould be tried
j
and that project hav

ing mifcarried, he renewed his appli
cation, when they approved of his

fcheme in every particular, but clifco-

vered a furprizing backwardnefs to car

ry it into execution.

PEREGRINE PICKLE.
' His expectations in this quarter be

ing difappointed, he, by the interpo-
fition of his friends, prefented a plan,
to the French company, in which hs
fet forth the advantages that would
accrue to themfelves from fixing the

price, and fecuring that fort of tobac
co which beft fuited the tafte of the

publick and their manufacture: and

finally propofed to furnifh them with

any quantity, at the price which they
paid in the port of London.
* After fome diipute, they agreed to

his propofal, and contracted with him
for fifteen thoufand hogfheads a year,
for which they obliged themfelves to

pay ready money, on it's arrival in any
one or more convenient ports in the

fouth or weftern coafts of Great Bri
tain that he mould pleafe to fix upon
for that purpofe. M . no fooner
obtained this contract, than he imme
diately fet out for America, in order
to put it in execution j and, byway
of companion, carried with him &

little French abbe, a man of hu
mour, wit, and learning, with whom
he had been long acquainted, and
for whom he had done many good
offices.

On his arrival in Virginia, which

opportunely happened at a time when
all the gentlemen were aflembled in

the capital of that province, he pub-
lifhed a memorial, reprefenting the dif

advantages under which their trade

was carried on
j the true method of

redrefling their own grievances in that

refpect; and propofing to contract with
them for the yearly quantity of fifteen

thoufand hogmeads of fuch tobacco as

was fit for the French market, at the

price which he demonftrated to be con-

fiderably greater than that which they
had formerly received.
' This remonltrance met with all the

fuccefs and encouragement he could

expect : the principal planters, feeing
their own intereft concerned, readily
aflented to the propofal,which, through
their influence, was alfo relifhed by the

reft
;
and the only difficulty that re

mained related to the ftcurity for pay
ment of the bills on the arrival of the

tobacco in England, and to the time

ftipulated for the continuance of the

contrail.
* In order to remove tht-fe objections,
Mr. M returned to Europe, and
found the French company of farmers

*
dilpoied
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difpofed to

agree
to every thing he de-

fired for facilitating the execution of

the contract, and perfectly well pleafed
with the fample which he had

already
fentj but his good friend the abbe,

(whom he had left behind him in

America) by an unparalleled piece of

treachery, found means to overturn

the whole project. He fecretly wrote
a memorial to the company, import

ing, that he found by experienceM could afford to furnifh them
at a much lower price than that which

they had agreed to give j and that, by
being in pofleflion of the contract for

five years, as was intended according
to the propofal, he would have the

company fo much in his power, that

they muft afterwards fubmit to any
price he mould pleafe to impofej and
that ifthey thought him worthy of fuch
a truft, he would undertake to furnim
them at an eafier rate, in conjunction
with fome of the leading men in Vir

ginia and Maryland, with whom he
faid he had already concerted meafures

for that purpofe.
' The company were fo much alarm
ed at thefe infinuations, that they de
clined complying with Mr.M *s

demands until the abbe's return
j and

though they afterwards ufed all their

endeavours to perfuade him to be con

cerned with that little traitor in his

undertaking (by which he might ftill

have been a very confiderable gainer)
he reft/ted all their felicitations, and

plainly told them in the abbe's pre-

fence, that he would never proftitute
his own principles fo far, as to enter

into engagements of any kind with a

perfon of his character, much lefs in

a fcheme that had a manifeft tendency
to lower the market-price of tobacco

in England.
' Thus ended a project the moft ex-

tenfive, fimple, and eafy, and (as ap

peared by the trial made) the beft cal

culated to raife an immenfe fortune, of

any that was ever undertaken or plan
ned by a private perfon j

a pro] eel:, in

the execution of which M had
the good of the publick, and the glory
ofputting in afiourifhing condition that

valuable branch of our trade, (which

gives employment to two great pro

vinces, and above two hundred fail of

mips) much more at heart than his

own private intereft. It was reafon-

able to expcft, that a man. whofe debts

M had paid more than once,
whom he had obliged in many other

refpe&s, and whom he had carried

with him at a
very

confiderable ex-

pence on this expedition, merely with
a view of bettering his fortune, would
have a&ed with common honefty, if

not with gratitude; but fuch was the

depravity of this little monfter's heart,
that on his death- bed he left a con-

fiderable fortune to mere ftrangers,
with whom he had little or no con-

neftion, without the leaft thought of

refunding the money advanced for him

by M , in order to prevent his

rotting in a gaol.
' When M had once obtained a

command of money, he, by his know-

ledge in feveral branches of trade, as

well as by the affiftance of fome intel-

ligent friends at Paris and London,
found means to employ it to very

good purpofe j
and had he been a man

of that felfifli difpofition, which too

much prevails in the world, he might
have been at this day matter of a very

ample fortune : but his ear was never

deaf to the voice of diftrefs, nor his

beneficent heart mut againft the cala-

mities of his fellow- creatures. He
was even ingenious in contriving the

moft delicate methods of relieving
modeft indigence, and, by his induf-

trious benevolence, often anticipated
the requefts of mifery.
* I could relate a number of examples
to illuftrate my aflertions, in fome of
which you would perceive the moft
difinterefted generofity j but fuch a de-

tail would trefpafs too much upon
your time, and I do not pretend to

dwell upon every minute circumftance

of his conduct. Let it fuffice to

fay, that upon the declaration of war
with Spain, he gave up all his com-
mercial fchemes, and called in his

money from all
quarters,

with a view
of fitting down for the reft of his life

contented with what he had got, and

reftraining his liberalities to what he
could fpare from his yearly income.
This was a very prudential refolution,
could he have kept it

j but, upon the

breaking out of the war, he could not

without concern fee many gentlemen
of merit, who had been recommended
to him, difappoiated of commiflions,

merely for want of money to fatisfy
the expectations of the commiflion-

brokers of that timej and therefore

3 D z * launched
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launched out confiderable fums for

them on their bare notes, great part
whereof was loft by the death of fome

in the unfortunate expedition to the

Weft Indies.
< He at length, after many other ac

tions of the like nature, from motives

of pure humanity, love of juftice, and
abhorrence of oppreffion, embarked in

a caufe, every way the moft impor
tant that ever came under the difcuf-

fion of the courts of law in thefe king
doms; whether it be confidered in re

lation to the extraordinary nature of

the cafe, or the immenfe property of

no lefs than fifty thoufand pounds a

year, and three peerages, that depended

upon it.

* In the year 174.0, the brave admi
ral who at that time commanded his

majefty's fleet in the Weft Indies,

among the other tranfadtions of his

fquadron tranfmitted to the Duke of

Newcaftle, mentioned a young man,
who though in the capacity of a com
mon failor on board one of the fhips
under his command, laid claim to the

eftate ;ind tides of the Earl of A .

Theie pretenfioris were no fooner com
municated in the publick papers^

than

they became the fubject of converfa-

tion in all companies 5
and the per-

fon whom they chiefly affected, being
alarmed at the appearance of a com

petitor, though at fuch diltance, be

gan to put himfelf in motion, and take
all the precautions which he thought
neceflary to defeat the endeavour of
the young upftart. Indeed the early

intelligence he received of Mr. A y's

making himfelf known in the Weft
Indies, fiurnifhed him with number-
lefs advantages over that unhappy
young gentleman ;

for being in pof-
leflion of a plentiful fortune, and lord

of many manors in the neighbourhood
of the very place where the claimant

was born, he knew all the witnefles

who could give the moft material evi

dence of his legitimacy-, and, if his

probity did not rcftraiu him, had, by
his povrer and influence; fufficient

opportunity and menus of applying
to -the paffio.ns and inteietts of the

witnefles, to !'i nee many, a>\d gain
over others to his {Id-.

;
while his com-

i', by an abkaceof fifteen or fix-

teen year, from his native country,
the w.nt cf education and friends,

together with his prefent helplefs (Si

tuation, was rendered absolutely in-

capable of taking any ftep for his own
advantage. And although his worthy
uncle's confpicuous virtue and reli

gious regard for juftice and truth

might poffibly be an unconquerable
reftraint to his taking any undue ad

vantages ; yet the confciences of that

huge army of emiffaries he kept in pay,
were not altogether fo very tender and

fcrupulous. This much, however,
may be faid, without derogation from,
or impeachment of the noble earl's

nice virtue and honour, that he took
care to compromife all differences

with the other branches of the family,
whofe interefts were, in this affair,

connected with his own, by fharing
the eftate with them, and alfo retained

moft of the eminent council within
the bar of both kingdoms againft this

formidable baftard, before any fuit

was inftituted by him.
' While he was thus entrenching
himfelf againft the attack of a poor
forlorn youth, at the dift?aice of fifteen

hundred leagues, continually expofed
to the dangers of the fea, the war, and
an unhealthy climate, Mr. M

.,

in the common courfeof converfation,
chanced to aflc fome queftions relating
to this romantick pretender of one
H

,
who was at that time the pre

fent Lord A y's chief agent. This

man, when preffed, could not help

owning the late LordA m actual

ly left a fon, who had been fpirited

away into America foon after his fa

ther's death; but faid' he did not
know whether this was the fame per-
fon.
* This information could not fail to

make an impreflion on the humanity
of Mr. M , who being acquaint
ed with the genius of the wicked party
who had puflefled themfelv.es of this

unhappy young man's eftate and ho

nours, expreffed no fmall anxiety an,d

. apjprehenfion
left they fhould take him

off by fome means or other; and, even

then, feemed difpofed to contribute

towards the fupport cf the friendlefs

orphan, and to enquire more circum-

ftantially into the nature of his claim.

In the mean time, his occafions called

him to France; and during his ab-

fence, Mr. A y arrived in Lon
don, in the month of October 1741.'
Here the clergyman was interrupted

by Peregrine, who faid there was fome-

thing
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thing fo extraordinary, not to call it im

probable, in the account he had heard

of the young gentleman's being fent in

to exile, that he would look upon him
felf as infinitely obliged to the doctor,
if he would favour him with a true re-

presentation of that tranfaction, as well

as of the manner in which he arrived and
was known at the ifland of Jamaica.
The parfon, in compliance with our

hero's requeft, taking up the ftory from
the beginning,

* Mr. A y,' faid

he,
'

is fon of Arthur late Lord Baron
ofA m, by his wife Mary Sh d,

natural daughter to John Duke of

B and N by, whom he pub-
lickly married on the 21 ft day of July
1706, contrary to the inclination of

his mother and all his other relations,

particularly of Arthur late Earl of
A y, who bore an implacable en

mity to the duke her father, and for

that reafon did all that lay in his

power to traverfe the marriage : but

finding his endeavours ineffectual, he

was fo much offended, that he would
never be perfectly reconciled to Lord
A m, though he was his preSump-
tive heir. After their nuptials, they
cohabited together in England for the

Space of two or three years j during
which fhe mifcarried more than once;
and he being a man of levity, and
an extravagant difpofition, not only
Squandered away all that he had re

ceived of his wife's fortune, but alfo

contracted many confiderable debts,
which obliged him to make a preci

pitate retreat into Ireland, leaving his

lady behind him in the houfe with his

mother and fifter
j who, having alfo

been averfe to the match, had always
looked upon her with eyes of difguft.
c It was not likely that harmony
mould long fubfift in this family,

efpecially as Lady A m was a wo
man of a lofty Spirit, who could not

tamely bear infults and ill-uSage from

perfons who, fhe had reafon to be-

lieVe, were her enemies at heart. Ac
cordingly a mifunderftanding Soon

happened among them, which was fo

mented by the malice of one of her

Sifters in- la >v: divers fcandalous re

ports of her mifconduct, to which the

empty pretenfipns of a vain, wretched

coxcomb, (who was made ufe of as an
infamous tool for that purpofe) gave
a colourabk pretext, were trumped up.
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and transmitted, with many falfe and

aggravating circumftances, to her huf-

band in Ireland, who being a giddy,

unthinking man, was ib much in-

cenSed at thefe infmuations, that, in

the fit ft tranfports of his paflion, he
Sent to his mother a power of attorney,
that fhe might fue for a divorce in his

behalf. A libel was thereupon exhi

bited, containing many Scandalous al

legations, void of any real founda
tion in truth

j
but being unsupported

by any manner of proof, it was at

length diSmiffed with cofts, after it

had depended upwards of two years.
' LordA m finding himfelf abufed

by themifreprefentationsof his mother
and fifter, discovered an inclination

to be reconciled to his lady : in con-

fequence of which, fhe was Sent over
to Dublin by her father, to the care

of a gentleman in that city j
in whofe

houfe fhe was received by her hufband,
with all the demon ttrations of love

and efreem. From thence he conduct
ed her to his lodgings, and then to his

country-houSe, where fhe had the miS-

fortune to Suffer a mifcarriage, through
fear and refentment of my lord's be

haviour, which was often brutal and
indecent. From the country they re

moved to Dublin about the latter end
of July, or beginning of Auguft
1714., where they had not long con

tinued, when her ladyfhip was known
to be again with child.
' Lord A m and his ifiTue being
next ir> remainder to the honours and
eitate of Arthur Earl of A a, was

extremely felicitous to have a ion;
and, warned by the frequent mi fear-

riages of his lady, refolved to curb the

natural impatience and rufticity of his

diSpoSition, that flie might not, as

formerly, fuffer by his outrageous
conduct. He accordingly cherifhed

her with uncommon tendernefs and
care

;
and her pregnancy being pretty

far advanced, conducted her to his

country -feat, where fhe was delivered

of Mr. A y, about the latter end
of April or beginning of May; for

none of the witnefTes have been able,
at this dirhnce, with abfolute certain

ty to fix the precife time of his birth,
and there was no regifter kept in the

parifh: as an additional misfortune,
no gentleman of fafhion lived in that

j>arifh j
nor did thofe who lived at any

< con-
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confiderable diftance care to cultivate

an acquaintance with a man of Lord
* A rrTs ftrange conduct.

* Be that as it will, the occafion was
' celebrated by his lordfhijTs tenants
* and dependants upon the Ipot, and in
' the neighbouring town ofNew R fs,
'
by bonfires, illuminations, and other

'
rejoicings} which have made fuch an

'
impreffton upon the minds of the peo-

*
pie, that in the place where they hap-

'
pened, and the contiguous pariihes,

' ieveral hundred peifons have already
declared their knowledge and remem-

* brance of this event, in fpite of the
*

great power of the claimant's adverfary
in that quarter, and the great pains

' and indirect methods taken by his

* numberlefs agents and emifiaries, as

well as by thole who are intereited with
' him in the event of the fuit, to cor-
*
rupt and fupprefs the evidence.
* Lord A m> after the birth of

* his font, who was fent to nurfe in the
'
neighbourhood, according to the cuf-

' torn of the country, (where people of
* the higheft diftinclion put their chil-
' dren out to nurfe into farm-houfes and
*
cabbins) lived in harmony with his

'
lady for the fpace of two years : but

*
having by his folly and extravagance

* reduced himfelf to great difficulties,
* he demanded the remainder of her
* fortune from her father the Duke of

B , who abfolutely refufed to part
* with a milling until a proper fettie-

' ment mould be made on his daughter,
which by that time he had put out of

his own power to make by his folly
.' and extravagance.

' As her ladyfhip, by her endeavours
* to reform the oeconomy of her houf'e,
' had incurred the difpleafure of fome
<

idle, profligate fellows, who had faf-

tened themielves upon her huiband,
' and helped to confume his fubiiance,
*

they feized this opportunity of the
* duke's refufalj and in order to be re-
*-

vended upon the innocent lady, per-
fuaded Lord A m, that the only

* means of extracting money from his
*
grace wculd be to turn her away,

' on pretence of infidelity to his bed,
* for which, they hinted, there was but

too much foundation. At their fug-
*

geftions, a molt infamous plan was
*

projected j
in the execution of which

* one P
,
a poor, unbred, fimple,

*

country booby, whom they had de-
*
coyed into a fnare, loft one of hie

ears, and the injured lady retired that

fame day to New R fs, where (he

continued feveral years. She did not,

however, leave the houfe, without

ftruggling hard to carry her child

along with herj but far from enjoy

ing fuch indulgence, ftrift orders were

given, that the boy mould not for the

future be brought within her fight.
This bafe, inhuman treatment, inftead

of anfwering the end propofed, pro
duced fuch a contrary effet, that the

.Duke of B , by a codicil to his

will, in which he reflects upon Lord
A m's evil temper, directed his

executors to pay .to his daughter an

annuity of one hundred pounds, while

her lord and me mould continue to

live feparate ;
and this allowance was

to ceafe on Lord A m's death.
' While me remained in this folitary

fituation, the child was univerfally
known and received as the legitimate
fon and heir of her lord, whofe af-

fe'6tion for the boy was fo confpi-

cuous, that in the midft of his own
neceflities, he never failed to maintain

him in the drefs and equipage of a

young noblemin. In the courfe of
his infancy, his father having often

changed his place of refidence, the

child was put under the inftru6Uons of
a great many different fchoolmatters,
fo that he was perfectly well known
in a great many different parts of the

kingdom; and his mother feized all

opportunities (which were but rare, on
account of his father's orders to the

contrary) of feeing and giving him

proofs of her maternal tendcrnefs, un
til fhe fet out for England, after hav

ing been long in a declining ftate of

health, by a paralytical diforderj upon
the confequence of which, fuch de

pendence was placed by her incon-

iiderate hufband, who was by this

time reduced to extreme poverty, that

he actually married a woman whom he

had long kept as a miftrefs. This
creature no fooner undedtood that

Lady A" -m was departed from

Ireland, than fhe openly avowed her

marriage, and went about publickly
with Lord A m, vifiting his ac

quaintances, in the character of his

wife.
' From this aera may be dated the

beginning of Mr. A y's misfor

tunes : this artful woman, whv nad

formerly treated the child with an ap-
'

pearancc,
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pearanceof fondnefs,in order to ingra
tiate herfelf with the father, now look

ing upon herfelf as fufficiently efta-

blimed in the family, thought it was

high time to alter her behaviour with

regard to the unfortunate boyj and

accordingly, for obvious reafons, em

ployed a thoufand artifices to alienate

the heart of the weak father from his

unhappy offspring : yet, notwithliand-

ing all her infmuations, nature ftill

maintained her influence in his heart
;

and though (he often found means to

irritate him by artful and malicious

accufations, his refentment never ex

tended farther than fatherly correc

tion. She would have found it im

partible to accomplilh his ruin, had
not her efforts been reinforced by a

new auxiliary, who was no other than

his uncle, the prefent ufurper of his

title and eftate
; yet even this confe

deracy was over-awed, in fome mea-

fure, by the fear of alarming the un
fortunate mother, until her diftemper
increafed to a molt deplorable degree
of the dead palfy, and the death of

her father had reduced her to a moft

forlorn and abjecl ftate of diftrefs.

Then they ventured upon the execu

tion of their projecls j
and (though

their aims were widely different) con

curred in their endeavours to remove
the haplefs boy, as the common ob-
ftacle to both.
* Lord A m, who (as I have al

ready obferved) was a man of weak

intellects, and utterly void of any fix

ed principle of aclion, being by this

time reduced to fuch a pitch of mifery,
that he was often obliged to pawn his

wearing-apparel in order to procure
the common neceflaries of life; and

having ao other fund remaining, with
which he could relieve his prefent ne-

ceflities, except a fale of the reverfion

of the A a eftate, to which the

nonage of his fon was an effeclual

bar, he was advifed by his virtuous

brother, and the 'reft of his counfei-

lors, to furmount this difficulty, by
fecreting his fon, and fpreading a re

port of his death. This honed pro

ject he the more readily embraced, be-

caufe lie knew that no a&of his could

fruftrate the child's luccefiion. Ac
cordingly, the boy was removed from
the fchool at which he was then board

ed, to the houfe of one K gh, an

agent and accomplice of the prefent
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Earl of A a, where he was kept
for feveral months clofely confined ;

and in the mean time it was iflduf-

trioufly reported that he was dead.
' This previous meafure being taken,
Lord A m publifhed advertife-

ments in the Gazettes, offering rever-

fions of the A a eftate to fale; and
emiflaries of various kinds were em

ployed, to inveigle fuch as were inno

cent of the nature of the fettlement of
thefe eftates, or iti angers to the affairs'

of his family. Some people, impofed
upon by the report of the child's death,
were drawn in to purchafe, thinking
themfelves fafe in the concurrence of
his lordfhip's brother, upon prefump-
tion that he was next in remainder to

the luccefHon; others, tempted by the

fmallneis of the price, (which rarely
exceeded half a year's purchafe, as

appears by many deeds) though they
doubted the truth of the boy's be

ing dead, ran fmali rifks on the

contingency of his dying before he
mould be of age, or in hope of his

being prevailed upon to confirm the

grants of his father
;
and many more

were treating with him on the fame

notions, when their tranfaclions were

fuddenly interrupted, and the fcheme
of railing more money for the pre
fent defeated by the unexpected ap
pearance of the bey, who being na

turally fprightly and impatient of re-

ftraint, had found means to break
from his confinement, and wandered

up and down the ftreets of Dublin,

avoiding his father's houfe, and chuf-

ing to encounter all forts of diftrefs,

rather than lubjecT: himfelf again to

the cruelty and malice of the woman
who fupplied his mother's place. Thus
debarred his father's protection, and
destitute of any fixed habitation, he

herded with all the loofe, idle, and

diibrderly youths in Dublin, fku Iking

chiefly about the college, feveral mem
bers and ftudents of which taking

pity on his misfortunes, fupplied him
at different times with cloaths and

money. In this unfettled and un
comfortable way of life did he re

main from the year 1725 to the latter

end of November 1727, at which
time his father died fo miferably poor,
that he was actually buried at the

publick expence.
* This unfortunate nobleman wis no
fooner dead, than his brother Rich ird,
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now Earl of A a, taking advan

tage of the nonage and helplefs fitu-

ation of his nephew, feized' upon all

the papers of the defunct, and af

terwards ufurped the title of Lord
A m, to the furprize of the fer-

vants, and others who were acquaint
ed with the affairs of the family. This

ufurpation, bold as it was, produced
no other effect than that of his being
infulted by the populace as he went

through the ftreets, and the refufal of

the king at arms to enrol the certifi

cate of his brother's having died with

out ifliie. The firil of thefe incon-

veniencies he bore without any lenle

offliame, though not without repin

ing, confcious that it would gradually
vanifli with the novelty of his inva-

fion
j
and as to the laft, he conquered

it by means well, known, and ob
vious.
' Nor will it feem ftrange, that he

mould thus invade the rights of" au

orphan with impunity, if people will

confider, that the late Lord A m
ha.d not only fquandered away his

fortune with the moft ridiculous ex

travagance, but alfo aflbciated him-
felf with low company, fo thathe was
little known, and lels regarded, by
perfons of any rank and figure in life;

and his child, of confequence, de

barred of the advantages which might
have accrued from valuable connec

tions. And though it was univer-

fally known, that Lady A -m had
a fon in Ireland, fuch was the ob-

fcurity in which the father had lived

during the laft years of his life, that

few of the nobility could be fup-

pofed to be acquainted with the par
ticular circumftances of a tranfactiou

in which they had no concern, and
which had happened at the diftance of

twelve years before the date of this

ufurpation. Moreover, as their i\r&

information was no other than com
mon fame, the publick clamour oc-

cafioned by the ieparation might in-

fpire fuch as were Grangers to the fa

mily affairs with a mi (taken notion

of the child's having been born about
or after the time of that event. The
hurry and buftle occafioned by the ar

rival of the lord lieutenant about this

period, the reports induftrioufly pro

pagated of the claimant's death, the

obfcurity and concealment in which
the boy was obliged to live in order

' Mto elude the wicked attempts of

uncle, might alfo contribute to his

peaceable enjoyment of an empty title;

and, laftly, Lord ChancellorW m,
whofe immediate province it was to

ilTue writs for parliament, was an ut

ter ftranger in Ireland, unacquainted
with the defcents of families, and con-

fequently did not examine farther than

the certificate enrolled in the books of

the king at arms. Over and above

thefe circumftances, which naturally
account for the luccefs of the impof-
ture, it may be obferved, that the hap-
lefs youth had not one relation alive,

on the fide of his father, whofe in-

tereft it was not to Forward or connive

at his deftru&ion ;
that his grand

father the Duke of B was dead
j

and that his mother was then in Eng
land, in a forlorn, deltitute,. dying
condition, fecreted from the world,
and even from her own relations, by
her woman Mary H , who had
a particular intereft to fecrete her, and

altogether dependant upon a miferable

and precarious allowance from the

Duchefs of B , to whofe caprice
me was moreover a moft wretched

Have.
'

Notwithftanding thefe concurring
circumftances in favour of the urur-

per, he did not think himlelf fecure

while the orphan had any chance of

finding a friend who would undertake

his caufe ; and therefore laid a plan
for his being kidnapped, and lent to

America as a Have. His coadjutor
in this humane fcheme, was a perfon
who carried on the trade of transport

-

ing fervants to our plantations, and
was deeply interefted on this occafion,

having for a mere trifle purchafed of

the late Lord A m the reverfion

of a confiderable part of the A a

eftate ; which mameful bargain was
confirmed by the brother, but could

never take place unlefs the boy could

be effectually removed.
'

Every thing being fettled with this

auxiliary, feveral ruffians were em

ployed in fearch of the unhappy vic-

.tim
;
and the firft attempt that was

made upon him, in which his uncle

perfonally aiTifted, happening near one
of the great markets of the city of

Dublin, an honeft butcher,with theaf-

fiftanceof his neighbours, refcued him

by force from their cruel hands. This,

however, was but a fhort refpite j
for

(though
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(though warned by this adventure, the

boy feldom crept out of his lurking-

places without the moft cautious cir-

cumfpecYion) he was, in March 1728,
difcovered by the diligence of his per-

fecutors, an<l forcibly dragged on
board of a fhip bound for Nevvcaftle

on Delaware river in America, where
he was ibid as a llave, and kept to

hard labour, much above his age or

ftrength, for the (pace of thirteen years,

during which he was transferred from
one perfon to another.
4 While he remained in this fervile

fituation, he often mentioned, to thofe

in whom he thought fuch confidence

might be placed, the circumstances of
his birth and title, together with the

manner of his being exiled from his

native country ; although in this par
ticular he neglecled a caution which
he had received in his paflage, im

porting that fuch a difcovery would
coft him his life. Meanwhile the

uiurper quietly enjoyed his right : and
to thofe who quettioned him about his

brothers fon, conllantly replied, that

the boy had been dead for feveral years.
And Arthur Earl of A- a dying
in April 1737, he, upon pretence of

being next heir, fucceeded to the ho
nours and eftate of that nobleman.
' The term of the nephew's bondage,
which had been lengthened out be

yond the ufual time, on account of
his repeated attempts to efcape, being

expired in the year 1740, he hired

himfelf as a common failor in a trad

ing veflel bound to Jamaica ;
and

there, being entered on board of one
of his majelty's fhips under the com
mand of Admiral Vernon, openly de

clared his parentage and pretenfions.
This extraordinary claim, which made
a great noife in the fleet, reaching the

ears of one Lieutenant S n, near

ly related to the ufurper's Irifli wife, .

he believed the young gentleman to be
an importer; and thinking it was in

cumbent on him to difcover the cheat,
he went on board the Ihip to which
the claimant belonged, and having
heard -the account which he gave of

himfelf, was, notwith (landing his pre-

pofTeflkms, convinced of the truth of
what he alledged. On his return to

his own mip, he chanced to mention
this extraordinary affair upon the quar
ter-deck, in the hearing of Mr. B n,
ne of the midlhipmen, who had for-

merly been at fchool with Mr.A y.
' This young gentleman not only told

the lieutenant that he had been fchool -

' fellow with Lord A m's fon, but
* alfo declared that he mould know him
'
again, if not greatly altered, as he ftill

retained a perfect idea of his counte-
* nance.

'
Upon this intimation, the lieutenant

'

propofed that the experiment ihould be
* tried

j
and went with the mid(hip-

' man on board the fliip
that the claim -

* ant was in, for that purpofe. A.fter
* all the failors had aftembled upon
*
deck, Mr. B n, carting his eyes

< around, immediately diftinguiflied Mr.
' A y in the crowd, and laying his

hand on his (houlder,
" This is the

*' man!" laid he
; affirming at the fame

<
time, that while he continued at fchool

' with him, the claimant was reputed
'and refpe&ed as Lord A m's fon
* and heir, and maintained in all re-
*
fpecb fuitable to the dignity of his

< rank. Nay, he was, in like manner,
'

recognized by feveral other perfon s

* in the fleet, who had known him in
* his infancy.

* Thefe things being reported to the
*
admiral, he generouily ordered him

* to be fupplied with neceffaries, and
* treated like a gentleman ; and, in his
* next difpatches, tranfmitted an ac-

count or the affair to the Duke of
4
Newcaftle, among the other tranf-

actions of the fleet.

* In September or Oclober 1741, Mr.
t A y arrived in London

;
and the

firft perfon to whom he applied for

advice and afliftance was a man of the

law, nearly related to the families of
A a and A m, and well ac

quainted with- the particular affairs of

each; who, far from treating him as

a baiiard and importer, received him
with civility and feeming kindnefs,
aflced him to eat, prefented him with
a piece of money, and excufmg him
felf from meddling in the affair^ ad-

vifed him to go to Ireland, as the mod
proper place for commencing a fuit

for the recovery of his right.
* Before the young gentleman had an

opportunity, or indeed any. inclina

tion to comply with this rvJvice, he

was accidentally met in the ftreet by
that fame H n, who, as I have

mentioned, gave Mr. M r the firft

inlight into the affair
;

this man im-

mediatdy knew the claimant, having
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been formerly an agent for his father,

and afterwards a creature of his un

cle's, with whom he was, not with

out reafon, fufpec~led to be concerned

in kidnapping and tranfporting his

nephew. Be that as it will, his con

nections with the ufurper were now
broke off by a quarrel, in confequence
of which he had thrown up his agen

cy ;
and he invited the haplefs Itran-

ger to his houfe, with a view of mak

ing all poiftble advantage of fuch a

gueft.
'.There he had not long remained,
when his treacherous landlord, tam

pering with his inexperience, effected a

marriage between him and the daugh
ter of one of his own friends, who

lodged in his houfe at the fame time :

but afterwards, feeing no perfon of

confequence willing to efpoufe his

caufe, he looked upon him as an in-

cumbrance, and wanted ta rid his

hands of him accordingly. He re

membered that Mr. M r had ex-

prefled himfelf with all the humanity
of apprehenfion in favour of the un
fortunate young nobleman, before his

arrival in England j
and being well

acquainted with. the generofity of his

djfpofition, he no i'poner underftood

that. he. was returned from France,
than he waited upon him with an ac

count of Mr. A- '

-y's being fafely
arrived. Mr. M r was fmcerely

rejoiced to find that a perfon who had
been fo cruelly injured, and under

gone fo long and continued a fcene of

diftrefs, was reftored to a country
where he was fure of obtaining juftice,

and where every good man (as he

imagined) would make the caufe his

own : and, being informed that the

youth was in want of necefiaries,. he

gave twenty guineas to H n for

his ufe, and prqmifed to do him all

the fervice in his power j
but had no

intention to take upon himfelf the

whole .weight of fuch an important

affair, or indeed to appear in the caufe,
until he mould be fully and thorough -

.ly fatisfied that the claimant's preten-
fions were well founded.
' In the mean time, H n infinu-

ating that the young gentleman was
not fafe in his prefent lodging from the

machinations of his enemies,M r

accommodated him with an apartment
in his own houfe

;
where he wa.s at

great pains to remedy the defec"l in his~
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education, by rendering him fit

appear as a gentleman in the world.

Having received from him all the in

telligence he could give, relating to

his own affair, he laid the cafe before

counfel, and difpatched a perfon to

Ireland, to make farther enquiries

upon the fame fubjel j who, on his

firft arrival in that kingdom, found
the claimant's birth was as pub-
lickly known as any circumftance of

that kind could poflibly be at fo great
a diftance of time.
* The ufurper and his friends gave
all the interruption in their power to

any refearches concerning that affair 5

and had recourfe to every ?.rt and ex

pedient that could be invented, to pre
vent it's being brought to a legal dif-

cuffion : privilege bills in chancery,
orders of court furreptitioufly and il

legally obtained, and every other in

vention was made ufe of to bar and

prevent a fair and honeft trial by a

jury. The ufurper himfelf and his

agents, at the fame time that they
formed divers confpiracies againft his

lifV, in vain endeavoured to detach

Mr. M r from the orphan's caufe

by innumerable artifices, infmuating,

cajoling, and mifreprefenting,with fur-

prizing dexterity and perfeverance.
* His protector, far from being fa

tisfied with their reafons, was not

only deaf to their remonftrances, but,

believing him in danger from their

repeated efforts, had him privately

conveyed into the country; where an

unhappy accident (which he hath ever

fmce fmcerely regretted) furnimed his

adverfary
with a colourable pretext to

cut him off in the beginning of his

career.
* A man happening to lofe his life

by the accidental difcharge of a piece
that chanced to be in the young gen
tleman's 'hands, the account of this

misfortune no fooner reached the ears

of his uncle, than he expreffed the

moil immoderate
joy

at having found

fo good a handle for deftroying him
under colour of law. He immediately
conftituted himfelf profecutor j

fet his

emiflaries at work to fecure a coro

ner's inqueft fuited to liis cruel pur-

pofes; fet out for the place in perfon,
to take care that the prifoner fliould

not efcape ;
infulted him in gaol in the

moft inhuman manner j employed a

whole army of attorhies and agents
to
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* to

fpirit up and carry on a moft vim-
c lent profecution ; praclifed all the nn-
' fair methods that could be invented,
* in order that the unhappy gentleman
'

fhouldbetranfportedto Newgate, from
* the healthy prifon to which he was at
*

rirft: committed 5
endeavoured to in-

'
veigle him into deftrucliveconfeffionsi

' and not to mention other more infa-
' mous arts employed in the affair of
'

evidence, attempted to lurprize him
'
upon his trial in the abfence of his

' witneffesand counfel, contrary to a pre-
' vious agreement with the profecutor's
' own attorney: nay, he even appeared
* in perfon upon the bench at the trial,
' in order to intimidate the evidence, and
* brow-beat the unfortunate prifoner at
* the bar; and expended nbove a thou-
' fand pounds in that profecution. In
*

fpite of all his wicked efforts, how-
*

ever, which were defeated by the fpi-
* rit and indefatigable indultry of Mr'.
' M r, the young gentleman was
*
honourably acquitted, to the evident

* fatisfacYion of all the impartial} the
' misfortune that gave a handle for that
* unnatural profecution appearing to a
* demonstration to have been a mere
' accident.

* In a few months his
protector,

who
c had now openly efpoufed his caufe,
'

(taking with him two gentlemen to
' wilnefs his tranfaftions) conducted
' him to his native country, with a view

to be better informed of the ftrength
* of his pretenfions, than he could be
*
by the intelligences he had hitherto

*
received, or by the claimant's own

* dark and almoit obliterated remem-
* brance of the fa6ts which were efieri-

' tial to be known. Upon their arrival
' in Dublin, application was made to
* thofe perions whom Mr. A y had
* named as his fchoolmafters and com-
*
panions, together with the fervants

* and neighbours of his father. Thefe,
*
though examined feparately, without

'
having the leaft previous intimation of

* what the claimant had reported, agreed
* in their accounts with him, as well as
* with one another, and mentioned ma-
*
ny other people as .acquainted with

"

* the fame facts, to whom Mr. M r
' had recourfe, and dill met with tr\e
' fame unvaried information. ~By
e means he made' fuch progrefs in his
'

enquiries, that in lefs than two .months'
'

' no fewer than one hundred peribhs
-

from, different quarters of the kin-

' dom, either personally
or by letters,

' communicated their knowledge or the
'
claimant, in declarations confonant
with one another, as well as with the

' accounts he gave of himftlf. Several
* fervants who had lived with his father,
' and been deceived with the ftory of
' his death, fo induftrioufly propagated
'
by his uncle, no fooner heard of his

*
being in Dublin, than they came from

* different parts of the country to fee
* him

;
and though great pains were

' taken to de'ceive them, they never-
* thelefs knew him at rirft fight 5 fome
' of them fell upon their knees to thank
' Heaven for his prefervation, embra-
' ced his legs, and ihed tears of joy for
* his return.

*

Although the condufl of his a.dven-
*

fary, particularly in the abovemen-
* tioned profecution, together with the
' evidence that already appeared, were
* fufiicJent to convince all mankind of
* the truth of the claimant's pretenfions,
' Mr. M r, in order to be farther
*

fatisfied, refolded to fee how he would
{ be received upon the fpot where he
* was born

5 julUy concluding, that if
* he was re.illy an impoftor, the baftard
* of a kitchen-wench, produced in a
'
country entirely pofleffed by his ene-

'
ray and- his. allies, he muft be looked

'
upon in that 'place with the utmoft

detellation and contempt.
* This 'his intention was no fooner

* known to the adverfe party, "than their
*

agents and friends, from all quarters,
*

repaired to that place with all poffibie
*

dii'patch, and ufed all their influence
c with the

peopl-. , in remonftrances,
'

threats, and all the other arts they
* could devtfe, not only to diicounte-
' nance the claimant upon his arrival,
* but even to fpirit up a mob toinfult
* him. Notwithftanding thefe precau-
*

tions^, and the fervile awe and fubjec-
' tion in which tenants are kept by their
* landlords in that part of the country,
* as foon as it was known that Mr.
* A y approached the town, the in-
' habitants crouded out in great mul-
* titudes to receive and welcome him,
* and accompanied him into town with
4 acclamations and other exprelfions of
'

joy, inlbmuch that the agents of his
'
kdveriary durll tiOt fliew their faces.

' The fovereign oPthe corporation, who
* was a particular creature and favou-
* rite of trre'ufiirper, and whole all de-
'*

pendedupbn the iffue of the cauie, was
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fo confcious of the ftranger's right,

and fo much awed by the behaviour

of the people, who knew that con-

fcioufnefs, that he did not think, it

fafe, even to preferve the appearance
of neutrality upon this occanon, but

actually held the ftirrup while Mr.
A y difmounted from his horfe.

* This fenfe of conviclion in the peo

ple manifefted itfelf ftill more power

fully, when he returned to the fame

place in the year 1744., about which

time Lord A a being informed of

his refolution, determined again to be

before-hand with him, and fetout in

perlbn with his agents and friends,

fome of whom were detached before

him, to prepare for his reception, and

induced the people to meet him in a

body, and accompany him to town,
with fuch exprefiions of welcome as

they had before beftowed on his ne

phew $ but in fpite of all their art and

mtereft,he was iuffered to pafs through
the ftreet in a mournful filencej and

though feveral barrels of beer were

produced, to court the favour of the

populace, they had no other effe6l than

that of drawing their ridicule upon the

donor; whereas, when Mr. A y,
two days afterwards appeared, all the

inhabitants, with garlands, ftreamers,

muflck,and other enfigns ofjoy,croud-
ed out to meet him, and ufhered him
into town with fuch demonftrations of

pleafure and good-will, that the noble

peer found it convenient to hide him-
ielf from the refentment of his own
tenants, the cfte6ts of which he mud
have feverely felt, had not he been

fcreened by the timely remonftrances

of Mr. M r, and the other gentle
man who accompanied his competi
tor.
* Nor did his apprehenfion vanifli

with the traniaclion of this dayj the

town was again in uproar on the Sun

day following, when it was known
that Mr. A y intended to come
thither from Dunmain to church :

they went out to meet him as before,
and conducted him to the church door
with acclamations, which terrified his

uncle to fuch a degree, that he fled

with precipitation in a boat, and foon

after entirely quitted the place.
* It would be almoft an endlefs taik

to enumerate the particular iteps that

were taken by one fide to. promote,
and by the other ;o delay the trial ;
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the young gentleman's adverfaries

finding that they could not, by all the

fubtei fuges and arts they had ufed,,

evade it, repeated attempts were made
to ailaflinate him and his proteftor^
and

every
obitruftion thrown in the

way of his caule which craft could in

vent, villainy execute, and undue in

fluence confirm. But all theie diffi

culties were Jurmounted by the vigi

lance, conllancy, courage, and ftga-

city ofM r
j
and at laft the affair

was brought to a
very

folemn trial at

bar, which being continued, by feveral

adjournments, from the eleventh to the

twenty-fifth day of November, aver-

dicl was found for the claimant by a

jury of gentlemen, which, in point of

reputation and property, cannot b$

eafily paralleled in the annals of that

or a,ny other country; a jury that

could by no means be fulpe&ed of pre-

pofleffions in favour of Mr. A y,

(to whole perf'on they were abfolute

ftrangers) elpecially ifwe confider that

a gentleman in their neighbourhood,
who was nephew to the foreman, and

nearly related to fome of the reft of

their number, forfeited a confiderable

eftate by their decilion.
* This verdicV fa'd the parfon, gave
the higheitfatisfaclion to all impartial

perfons that were within reach of being

duty informed of their proceedings,
and of the different genius and con

duct of the parties engaged in the con-

teft
;
but more efpecially to fuch as

were in court (as I was) at the trial,

and had an opportunity of observing
the chai afters and behaviour of the

perfons wlio appeared there to give
evidence. To fuch it was very ap
parent, that alii the witnefTcs produced
there on the part of the uncle, were

either his tenants, dependents, pot-

companions, or perfons fome way or

other intererted in the iffue of the fuit,

and remarkable for a low kind of cun

ning ;
that many of them were per

fons of profligate lives, who deferved

no credit
;

that (independent of the

levity of their characters) thofe of

them who went under the denomina

tion of colonels (Colonel L fts

alone excepted, who had nothing to

fay, and was only brought there in

order to give credit to that party)
made fo ridiculous a figure, and gave
fo absurd, contradictory, and incon-

fiitent an evidence, as no court or jufjr

could
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f could give the lead degree of credit

( to. On the other hand it was ob-
* ferved, that the nephew and Mr,
< M r, his chief manager, (being
4 abfolute ftrangers in that country,
4 and unacquainted with the characters
4 of the peribns they had to deal with)
were obliged to lay before the court

* and jury fuch evidenceas came to their
*
hand, fome of whom plainly appeared

4 to have been put upon them by their
*

adverfaries, with a defign to hurt.
* It was alfo manifeft, that the witnefies
4
produced for Mr. A y were fuch

* as could have no manner of connec-
* tion with him, nor any dependance
* whatfoever upon him, to influence
4 their evidence 5 for the far greatest part
* of them had never feen him from his
'
infancy till the trial began j

and many
* of them (though poor and undignified
* with the title of cplonels) were peo-
*
pleof unblemifhed character, of great

*
fimplicity, and fuch as no man in his

' lenies would pitch upon to fypport a
4 bad caufe. It is plain that the

jury
'
(whole well-known honour, impar-

*
tiality, and penetration, muft be re-

4 vered by all who are acquainted with
4
them) were not under the leaft dif-

*

ficulty about their verdi&j for they
4 were not inclofed above half an hour
* when they returned with it. Theie
4
gentlemen could not help obferving

* the great inequality of the parties en-
*
gaged, the great advantages that the

4 uncle had in every other refpecl (ex-
*

cept the truth and juftice of his cafe)
' over the nephew, by means of his valt
'

poflelfions, and of his power and in-
' fluence all round the place of his birth;
* nor could the contratt between the dif-
*

ferentgeniufes of the two parties efcape
' their obfervation. They could not but
4 fee and conclude, that a perfon who
4 had confefledly tranfportsd and fold
' his orphan nephew into flavery ; who,
4 on his return, had carried on lo un-
' warrantable and cruel a profecution to
4 take away his life, under colour of
' law ; and who had alfo given fuch
*
glaring proofs of his (kill and dexte-

4
rity in the management of witnefles

4 for that cruel purpofe ;
was in like

4 manner capable of exerting the fame
4
happy talent on this occalion, when

4 his all was at ftake
;
more efpecialJy,

* as he had fo many others who were
*

equally interefted with himfelf, and

f whofe abilities^
in that rdjptft fell

45
4
nothing fhort of his Own, to fecond

4 him in it. The gentlemen of the jury
* had alfo a near view of the manner in
* which the witnefTes delivered their tef-
4
timonies, and had from thence an op-

4
portunity of obferving many circum*

< ftances and diltinguiming charafte-
4
. rifticks of truth and falfliood, frorn
4 which a great deal could be gathered
4 that could not be adequately conveyed
4

by any printed account, how exa&
4
foeverj confequently they muft have

* been much better judges of the evi-
* dence on which they founded their
4

verdift, than any perfon who had not
4 the fame opportunity canpoffibly be.

4
Thefe, Mr. Pickle, were my re-

* flections on what I had occafion to ob-
* ferve concerning that famous trial;
4 and on my return to England two
4
years after, I could not help pitying

' the felf fufnciency of fome people,
*- who, at this diftance, pretended to
4

pafs their judgment on that verdift,
4 with as great pofitivenefs as if they
' had been in the fecrets of the caufe,
? or upon the jury who tried it

; and that
4 from no better authority than the de-
4 clamations of Lord A a's emifla-

ries, and fome faJfified printed ac

counts, artfully cooked up on pur-
pofe to miflead and deceive.
* But to return from this digreffion :

4 Lord A a, the defendant in that
4

caufe, was fo confcious of the ftrength
* and merits of his injured nephew's
4

cafe, and that a verdicl would go a-
4
gain ft him, that he ordered a writ of

4 error to be made out before the trial
' was ended ; and the verdicl was no
4 fooner given, than he immediately
4
lodged it, though he well knew he

4 had no manner of error to affign.
4 This expedient was praftifed merely
4 for vexation and delay, in order to
4

keep Mr. A y from the poflef-
4 fion of the fmall eftate he had recover -

4 ed by the verdict; that his (lender
4 funds being exhauited, he might be
4
deprived of other means to profecute

4 his right; and, by the moft oppreffive
4 contrivances and fcandalous chicanery,
4 it has been kept up to this day, with-
4 out his being able to allign the lead
4 fhadow of any error.

4 Lord A a was not the only an-
4

tagonift that Mr. A y had to deal
4 with

;
all the different branches of the

4 A a family, who had been wor-
*
rying one another at law ever fmcethe

death
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* death of the late Earl of A a>
* about the partition of his great eftate,
* were now firmly united in an affoeia-

* tion againft this unfortunate gentle-
* manj mutual deeds were executed a*-

' mong them, by which many great
*

lord/hips andeftates were given up by
* the uncle to perfcms who had no light
* to pofiefs them, in order to engage them
* to fide with him again It his nephew,
* in withholding the uajuit poflellion of
* the remainder.

' Theie confederates having held fe-

* veral coniultations againft their com-
* mon enemy, and finding that his caufe
'
gathered daily Jtrength fince the trial,

*
by the acceffion of many witnefles of

'
figure and reputation who had net

been head of before} and that the only
' chance they had to prevent the fpc-cdy
* eftabli&ment of his right, and their

* own deihu6Uon, was by (tripping Mr.
* M r of the little money that yet
* remained, and flopping all farther re-

* iburces whereby he might be enabled
* to proceed j they therefore came to a
* determined resolution to carry that

f hopeful fcheme into execution
5 ami

* in purfuance thereof they have left no
*
expedient or ftratagena, how extraor-

*
dinary or fcandalous foever, tmprac-

*
tifed, todiftrefsMr. A y and that

*
gentleman. For that end, all theop-

*
.prefiive arts, and dilatory, expenlive

* contrivances that the fertile inven-
* lion of the loweft pettifoggers of the

? law could pofiibly devii'e, have with

great dexterity been played off a-

f gaintt them in fruitlefs quibbling and
* malicious fuits, entirely foreign to the
* merits of the caufe. Not to mention

numberlefs other acls of qppreflion,
* the moft extraordinary and .unprece-
' dented proceedings, by me^na whcre-
* of this {ham writ ,of error hath been
*
kept on foot ever fince November 174.3,

f is to me,' faid the doctor,
* a molt

'
flagrant inftance, not only of the pre-

*
valency of power and money, (when

? employed, as in the present cafe, a-

gaintt an unfortunate, helplefs man,
'

difabled, as he is, of the means of
*

afcertaining his right) but of .the ..bad-
* nefs of a caufe, that hath iccourfe to
* fo many iniquitous expedients to fup-
'
port it.

* In a word, the whole conduct of
' Lord A-. '-"a and his party, from the

f beginning to this time, hath been fuch,
* as fujfcciently manifeits that it could

.* proceed from no other motives than ft

.' confcioufnefsofMr. A y's right,
and of their own illegal ufurpations,
and from a terror of trulting the me-

' rits of their cafe to a fair, diicuffion

bv the laws of their country j and that

the intention and main drift of all their

proceedings plainly tends to ftiflc and
fmother the me its of the cafe from the

knowledge of the world, by cppref-
iive ans and ingenious delays, rather

than tuiit it to. the candid determina

tion- of an honelt jury. .Wnat elfc

could be the

the claimant, and ti an-fporting him
* when an infant }- <*f the various at-
4

tempts made upon his lif^ fince his i-
*
turn} of the attempts to diveit h;m of

*
all affiltance to aiceruin-hjs right, by

'

endeavouring io .folicitoufly to prevail
on Mr. M- r to abandon -him in

the beginning j
of Detaining an army

;
f of couniel, before any fuit hud bee-n

?! commence.}} of the many finilter at

tempts* tu prevent the trial at bar; of

the various arts made ule of to teirity

any one from Appearing as. witneis for
* the claimant, and 10 led vice thok who

.

' had .-appenred }
of the fnaoielefs, un-

precedciiied, low tricks, now

to dceep him out of the rx rfefiion of

that eitate f^r which he had obtained
the verJi6t, ther V>y {o diiable him
from bringing, his ..caufe to a farther

hearing } .and of .the attempts made to

buy up Mr. M~: V s debts, and
(
to

*

fpirit u p. fuits againft him. Is it not
<
obvious, from ail thefe ci-rcumitances,

* as v/ell as from, the obitruclior. they
have given to tlie attorney-gcnerai's

proceeding, to make a report to his

majefty on the claimant's petition to

the king for the peerage, \vhichvvas

referred .by his majefty to that gentle-
' man fo far back as 1743 }

that all

their .efforts are bent to that one point
of ftifling, rather than fuffering die

merits of this caufe to come to a fair

and candid hearing }
and that the fole

confideration at preient between them
1 and this unfortunate rftanjis not whe-
* ther he i,s right or wrong, but whether

he fhall or (hall Hot find money to

bring this caufe to a fi,nal determina

tion.

Lord A a and his confederates

not thinking themfelves fafe with ali

thefe. expedients, while there was. a

poifibil'ty of their antagonift's obtain

ing any aflij^nce (rora iuch as^huma-
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nlty, 'compafHon, generofity, or a love

of juftice, might induce to lay open
their purfes to his afliftance in afcer-

taininghis right, have, by themfelves

and their numerous emiffaries, em

ployed all the arts of calumny, (lan

der, and detraction, againlt him, by

traducing his cauie, vilifying his per-

fon, and molt bafely and cruelly tear

ing his character to pieces by a thou-

fand mifrepreientations, purpofely in

vented and induftrioufly propagated
in all places of reibrt, which is a kind

of cowardly aflafiination that there is

no guarding againfl
: yet, in ipite 6f

all thefe machinations, and the fhaiiie-

ful indiffeience of mankind, who (tarid

aloof' unconcerned, and 'lee this un

happy gentleman mod inhumanly op-

preiled by the weight of lawlefs pow
er ;ind faction,' M r, far from

fuffering himfeif to be dejeel~d by the

multiplying difficulties that croud up
on him, (till exerts himicif with amaz-

'

ing fortitude and affiduity, and will '

(1 doubt not) bring the affair he began
and carried on with fo much fpirlt,

while his finances laded, to an happy
conclufion.
4 It would exceed the bounds of niy
intention, and perhaps trefpafs too

much upon your time, were I to enu

merate the low artifices and fhameful

quibbles, by which the ufurper Has

found me ins, to procraftinate the deci-

fion of the contelt between him and
his haplefs nephew, or to give a detail

of the damage and perplexity which

Mr. JVI r has fultained and been

involved in, by the treachery and in

gratitude of fome who lilted themfelves

under him in the proiecution of this

affair, and by the villainy of others,

who, under various pretences of mate
rial difcoveries ihcy had to make, &c.
had faliened themielves upon him,
and continued to do all them! (chief in

their power, until the cloven foot was
detected.
* One inftance, however, is fo fla

grantly flagitious, that I cannot relift

the inclination I feel to relate it,' as

an example of the molt infernal perfi

dy that perhaps ever entered the human
heart. I have already mentioned the

part which H n acted in the be

ginning ofM r's connection with

the unfortunate (hanger, and hinted

that the faid H n lay under many
obligations to that gentleman, before

407
Mr. A *

y's arrival in England.
He had been chief agent to Lord
A y, and, as it -afterwards ap
peared, received feveral payments of
a lecret pen (ion which that lord en

joyed, for which he either could not,
or would not account. His lord-

fliip therefore, in order to compel him
to it, took out writs againrt him, and
his houie was continually furroundcd
with catchpoles for the fpace of two
whole years.
* Mr. M believing, from H n*s

own account of the matter, that the

poor man was' greatly injured, and

profecutcd on account of his attach

ment to the unhappy young gentle

man, did him all the good offices in

his power, and became fecurity for

him on feveral occafions: nay, fucli

was his opinion of his integrity, that

after Mr. A y was cleared of the

"profecution carried on againfl him by
his uncle, his perfon was trulted to

the care of this hypocrite, who ddiml
that the young gentleman might lodge
at his houfe for the convenience of air,M : r's own occaiions calling hiin

often into the country.
'

Having thus, by his confummatc

difiimuiation, acquired fuch a valuable

charge, he wrote a letter to one of
Lord A y's attornies, offering to

betray Mr.A y; provided his lord-

fliip would fettle his account and give
him a dilcharge for eight hundred

pounds of the penlion which he had
received and not accounted for. Mr.
M -r, informed of this treacherous

propofal, immediately removed his

lodger from his houie into his o\vn,
without affigning his rcaibns for Ib

doing until he was obliged to de
clare it, in order to free himfeif from
the importunities of H n, who
earnellly folicited his return. This
mifcreant finding himfeif detected

and difappoinfed in his viilanous de-

iign, was fo much enraged at his mii-

curriage, that, forgetting all the be
nefits he had received from M
for a feries of years, he pracliied all

the mii'chicf that his malice could
contrive againft himj and at length
entered into a confederacy with one

: G (t cy, and feveral other aban
doned wretches, who, as before laid,
ifnder various pretences of being able
to make material difcoveries, and-other-

vviie to fcrvj the caufe, had found-
* means
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means to be employed in fome extra-

bufmefs relating to it, though their

* real intention was to betray the claim-
' ant.

4 Thefe confederates, in conjunction
* with fome auxiliaries of infamous

character, being informed that Mr.
* M r was on the point of fecuring
a confiderable fum, to enable him to

*
profecute Mr. A-* y's right, and

' to bring it to a happy concluuon, con-
* trived a deep-laid icheme to difappoint
* him in it, and at once to ruin the ' a writ againft him, and of bailiffs

4 mife with his adverfaries, for a valu-
4 able confideration to them felves. But
' as no ties are binding among fuch a
4 knot of villains, the reft of the con-

fpirators were jockied by G ft ey ;

* who, in order to monopolize the ad-
4
vantage to himfelf, hurried his prize

' into the country, and fecreted him even
* from his confederates, in a place of
* concealment one hundred miles from
' London, under the fame ridiculous
'
pretenceofM- r's having taken out

caufe. And previous meafures being
* taken for that widked purpofe, they
'
impofed upon the young gentleman's

*
inexperience and credulity, by infinu-

* ations equally falfe, plaufible, and
* malicious: to which they at length
*
gained his belief, by the mention of

' ibme circumftances that gave what
*

they alledged an air of probability,
* and even of truth. They fwora that
* Mr. M r had taken out an a&ion
*

againit him for a very large fum of
*
money ;

that they had actually feen
* the writ ;

that the intention of it was
4 to throw him into prifon for life, and
' ruin his caufe, in confequence of an
4
agreement made by him with Lord

* A y, and his other enemies, to
4 retrieve the money that he had laid
4 out in the caufe.

' This plaufible tale was enforced
' with fuch an air of truth, candour, and
4 earned concern for his fafety, and was
*
ftrengthened by fo many imprecations,

* and corroborating circumitances of
* their invention, as would have ftag-
4

gered one of much greater experience
' and knowledge of mankind, than Mr.
* A y could be fuppofed at that
* time. The notion of perpetual im-
*
prifonment, and the certain ruin they

* made him believe his caufe was threa-
' tcned with, worked upon his imagi-
4 nation to fuch a degree, that he fuf-
4 fered himfelf to be led like a lamb to
* the Daughter, by this artful band of
' villains j who fecreted him at the lodg-
*
ings ofonePr nt ce, an intimate of

' G ft ey's, for feveral days, under
* colour of his being hunted by bailiffs
4
employed by Mr. M r, where he

* was not only obliged by them to
4
change his name, but even his wife

* was not fuffered to have accefs to him.
4 Their defign was to have fold him,

4 or drawn him into a ruinous compro*

4
being in purfuit of him every where

4 round London.
* He was no fooner there than G f-

* t
ey,

as a previous ftep to the other
*

villainy he intended, tricked him out
4 of a bond for fix thoufand pounds,
* under colbur of his having a perfon
4
ready to advance the like fum upon it,

4 as an immediate fund for carrying on
4 his caufe j affuring him, at the fame
*

time, that he had a fet of gentlemen
4
ready, who were willing to advance

4
twenty-five thoufand pounds more for

' the fame purpofe, and to allow him
4 five hundred pounds a year for hi*
*
maintenance, till his caufe mould be

4 made an end of, provided that Mr.
4 M mould have no farther concern
4 with him or his caufe.

4 Mr. A y, having by this time
' received forne intimations of the de-
4 ceit that had been put upon him, made
4
anfwer, that he fliould look upon him-

4 felf as a very ungrateful monfter, in-
4
deed, if he deferted a perfon who had

4 faved his life, and fo generoully ven-
4 tured his own, together with his for-
4
tune, in his caufe, until he fliould

4 firlt be certain of the truth of what
4 was alledged of him, and abiblutely
4

rejected the propofal. G It ey,
4 who had no other view in making it

4 than to cover the fecret villainy he me-
4 dilated again (t him, and to facilitate

* the execution therefore, eafily receded
4 from it when he found Mr. A y
4 fo averfe to it, and undertook never-
4 thelefs to raife the money ; adding,
4 that he might, if he pleaied, return
4 to Mr.M r whenever it was fe-

4 cured. - The whole drift of this pre-
4 tended undertaking to raife the twenty-
4 five thoufand pounds, was only to lay
4 a foundation for a dextrous contri-
4 vance to draw Mr. A y unwarily
* into the execution of a deed, relin-

*
quiihing
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*

cjtiiming all his right and title, under
* a notion of it's being a deed to fecure
' the repayment of that Turn.

' G ft ey having, as he imagined,
* fo far paved the way for the execution
* of fuch a deed, enters into an agree

-

* ment with an agent, employed for that
'

purpofe by Mr. A ey's adverfa-
*

ries, purporting, that in confidention

of the payment of a bond for fix thou-
* land pounds, which he> G -ft ey,
'
had, as he pretended, laid out in Mr.

,
A ey's caufe, and of an annuity

* of feven hundred pounds a year, he
' was to procure for them from Mr.
' A--ey a deed ready executed, relin-
*

quifhing all right and title to the
* An ey eftate and honours. Every
'
thing being prepared for the execu-

*
tion of this infernal fcheme, unknown

' to Mr. A ey, G ft ey then
'

thought proper to fend for him to town
' from his retirement, in order, as he
'

pretended, to execute a fecurity of
'
twenty- five thousand pounds.
* This intended viclim to that vil-

' Iain's avarice no fooner arrived in
*
town, full of hopes of money to carry

* on his caufe, and of agreeably fur-
*

*
prizing his friend and protector Mr.M-- with fo leafonable and unex-

'
peeled a reinforcement, than an un-

' forefeen difficulty arofe, concerning
* the payment of G ft ey's fix thou-

fand pound bond. That money was
to have been raifed out of the eftate of
a lunatick, which could not be done

without the leaveof the court of chan

cery, to whom an account muft have

been given of the intended application
' of it. While preparations were mak-
'

ing to reclify this omiilion, G ft ey
*
immediately carried Mr. A--ey a-

*
gain into the country, left he mould

*
happen to be undeceived by fome

* means or other.
' In the mean time, this wicked ma-

' chination was providentially difcover-
' ed by Mr. M-r, before it could
* be carried into execution, by means
' of the jealoulies that arofe among the
'

confpirators themfelves; and was, at
* the lame time, confirmed to him by a
'
perfon whom the very agent for the

' An--ey party had entrufted with
* the fecret. M-r no fooner detecl-
' ed it, than he communicated his dif-

'
covery to one ofMr. A--ey's coun-

*
Tel, a man of great worth} andimme-

*
diately thereupon took proper meafures

* to defeat it. He then found means
' to lay open to Mr. A ey himfelf,
' the treacherous fcheme that was laid

f for his deftruclion : he was highly
' fenfible of it} and could never after-
* wards reflect on the fnare that he had fo
*

unwarily been drawn into, and had fo
'

narrowly efcaped, without a mixture
1 of horror, fhame, and gratitude to his
* deliverer.

* The confummate afTurance of the
* monfters who were engaged in this
*

plot, after they had been detefted, and
*

upbraided with their treachery, is

fcarce to be paralleled; for they not

only owned the facl of fpiriting Mr.
A ey away, in the manner above

mentioned, but juftified their doing it

as tending to his fervice. They alfo

maintained, that they had aclually fe-

cured the twenty- five thoufand pounds
for him, though they never could name

any one perfon who was to have ad
vanced the money. No man was

' more aclive in this fcheme than H n ;
' nor any man more folicitous to keep
1 Mr. A ey up in the falfe im-
'

preffions he had received, or in pro-
*

jelling methods to ruin his proteclor,
' than he.

* Among many other expedients for
' that purpofe. a mod malicious attempt
' was made to lodge an information
'

againft him for treafonable praclices
' with the fecretary of ftate, notwitk-
f

landing the repeated proofs he had
1
given of his loyalty; and as a prepa-

*
ratory ftep to his accufation, a letter,

which this traitor dictated, was copied

by another perfon, and aclually fent

to the Earl of C d, importing that

I

I

I

' the perfon who copied the letter had
' an affair of confequence to commit -

* nicate to his lordmip, if he would ap-
'

point a time of receiving the in forma*
* tion. But that perfon, upon full con-
* viftion of the villainy ot the fcheme,

abfolutely refufed to proceed farther

in it; lo that his malice once more

proved abortive: and before he had
time

'

execute any other contrivance

of t tame nature, he was imprifoned
* in tms very gaol for debt.

'
Here, finding his creditors inexor-

'
able, and himfelf destitute of all other

*
refource, he made application to the

'

very man whom he had injured in
< fuch an outrageous manner ;

fet forth
* his deplorable cafe in the moft pathe-
* tick terms

j
and intreated him, with

3 F the
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* the moft abjecl humility, to ufe his

'
influence in his behalf. The diftrefs

'of this varlet immediately diiarmed
.* M r of his refentment, and even
'

excited his companion. Without fend -

'

ing any anfwer to his remonftrances,
' he interceded for him with his credi-
'

tors j
and the perfon to whom he was

.' chiefly indebted, refufing to releafe
' him without fecurity, this unwearied
*
benefactor joined with the prifoner in

' a bond for above two hundred and
'

forty pounds, for which he obtained
< his releafe.

* He was no fooner difcharged, how-

ever, than he entered into frem com-
< binations with G y r.nd others, in

' order to thwart his deliverer in his

* fchemes of raifing money, and other -

* wife to diftrefs and deprive him of li-

*
bertyj for which purpofe, no art or in-

*
duftry (perjury notcxcepted) hath been

'

fpared. And, what is ftill moreextraor
*

dinary, this perfidious moniler having
* found money to take up the bond, in

confequence of which he regained his

freedom, hath procured a writ againft
. M r, upon that very obligation ;

* and taken sflignments to fome other
* debts of that gentleman, with t!\e

* fame Chrittian intention. But, hi-

*
theito, he hath by furprizing fngacity

' and unmakt-n refolution baffled all

* their infernal contrivances, and re-

' torted fome of their machinations on
' their own heads. At this time, when
* he ir, fuppofed by fome, andreprefent

-

* ed by others, as under the circum-
* ftances of oblivion and defpondence,
* he proceeds in his defign with the ut-
* moft calmnefs and intrepidity, medi-
*
tuting fchemes, and ripening meafures,

* that will one day confound his ene-
*
mies, and attract the notice and admi-

* ration of mankind.'
1

Peregrine, having thanked the prieft

for his obliging information, expreffed
his furpri/e at the fcandalous inattention

of the world to an affair of fuch im

portance: obferving, that, by fuch in

human neglcft, this unfortunate young
ntkman,Mi\ A- ey, was abfolute-

iy deprived of all the benefit of fociety j

the fole end of which is, to protect the

rights, redrefs the grievances, and pro
mote the happinefs of individuals. As
fur the character ofM r, he faid it

was fo romantically fingular in all it's

circumftances, that, though other mo
tives were wanting, curiofity alonewould

induce him to feek his acquaintance';
but he did not at all wonder at the un,-

grateful returns which had been made
to his geneiolity by H n and many
others, whom he had ferved in a manner
that few befides himfelf would have

done ; for he had been long convinced

of the truth conveyed in thefe lines of a

celebrated Italian author.

* Li bencjicii) che per la lorograndexx.a, non
f
puonno ejfer guiderdonatl^ con la fcele-

1 rata moneta deW ingnx'itudine, jono
*

pagati,'

( The ftory which you have related of

that young gentleman,'' faid he,
* bears

a very llrong refemblance to the fate

of a Spaniih nobleman, as it was
communicated to me by one of his

own intimate friends at Paris, The
Countefs D"

1

Alvarez died immediately
after the birth of a fon, and the hut-

band furving her but three years, the

child was left fole heir to his honours

and eftate, under the guardianmip of

his uncle, who had a fmall fortune

and a great many children. This in

human relation, coveting the wealth

of his infant ward, formed a defign

againft the life of the helplefs orphan,
and trurted the execution of it to his

valet de chambre, who was tempted
to undertake the murder by the pro-
mi fe of a confiderable reward. He

accordingly ftabbed the boy with a

knife, in three different places, on the

right fide of his neck : but, as he was
not ufed to fuch barbarous attempts,
his hand failed in the performance j

and he was feized with fuch remorfe,

that, perceiving the wounds were not

mortal, he carried the haplefs viftim

to the houfe of a furgeon, by whofe
care they were healed: and in the

mean time, that he might not forfeit

his recompence, found means to per-
fuade his employer, that his orders

were performed. A bundle being
made up for the purpofe, was pub-
lickly interred as the body of the child,

who was faid to have been fuddenly
carried off by a convulfion: and the

uncle, without oppofition, fucceeded

to his honours and eftate. The boy
being cured of his hurts, was, about
the age of fix, delivered, with a fmall

fum of money, to a merchant juft em
barking for Turkyj who was given
to underitand, that he was the baftard

of

.
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of a man of quality, and that for fa

mily reafons it was neceffary to con

ceal his birth.
* While the unfortunate orphan re

mained in this deplorable ftate of

bondage, all the children of the ufurper
died one after another $

and he him-

felf being taken dangeroufly ill, at

tributed all his afflictions to the juft

judgment of God, and communicated

his anxiety on that fubject to the valet

de chambre, who had been employed
in the murder of his nephew. That

domeftick, in order to quiet his matter's

confcience, and calm the perturbation
of his fpirits, confefled what he had

done, and gave him hopes of ftill find

ing the boy by dint of induitry and

expence. The unhappy child being
the only hope of the family of Alva

rez, the uncle immediately ordered a

minute enquiry to be let on footj in

confequence of which he was inform

ed that the orphan had been fold to a

Turk, who had afterwards transferred

him to anEnglifh merchant, by whom
he was conveyed to London.
' An exprefs was immediately dif-

patched to this capital, where he un-

derftood that the unhappy exile had, in

confideration of his faithful fervices,

been bound apprentice to a French

barber- i'urgeon ;
and after he had fuf-

ficiently qualified himielf in that pro-

feffion, been received into the family
of the Count de Gallas, at that time

the emperor's ambaffador at the court

of London. From the houfe of this

nobleman he was traced into the fer-

vice of Count D'Ober/torf, where he

had married his lady's chamber-maid,
and then gone to fettle as a furgeon
in Bohemia.

1 In the courfe of thefe enquiries
feveral years elapfed; his uncle, who
was very much attached to the houie

of Auftria, lived at Barcelona when
the fatherof this emprefs-queen refided

in that city, and lent him a very con-

fiderable fum of money in the molt

prefllng emergency of his affairs; and

when that prince was on the point.of

returning to Germany, the old count

finding his end approaching, lent his

father-confefTor to his
majefty,

with a

circumftantial account ot the barba

rity he had praclifed againil his ne

phew, for which he implored forgive-

nefs, and begged he would give orders,

that the orphan, when found, ftculd

inherit the dignities and fortune which
he had unjuftly ufuped.
1 His majefty allured the old man,
that he might make himfelf eafy on
that fcore, and ordered the confeflbr

to follow him to Vienna, immediately
after the count's death, in order to

afiilt his endeavours in finding out the

injured heir. The prieft did not fail

to yield obedience to ihis command:
he informed himfelf of certain natural
marks on the young count's body,
which were known to the nurfe and
women who attended him in his in

fancy} and with a gentleman whom
the emperor ordered to accompany
him, let out for Bohemia, wheie he
foon found the object of his enquiry,
in the capacity of major-domo to a
nobleman of that country, he having
quitted his profeflion of forgery for

that ofHce.
* He was not a little furprized when
he found himfelf circumftantially ca-
techifed about the particulars of his

life, by perfons commiflioned for that

purpofe by the emperor. He told

them, that he was abfolutely ignorant
of his own birth, though he had been

informed, during his relidencein Tur-
ky, that he was the baftard of a

Spanifh grandee, and gave them a mi
nute detail of the pilgrim-age he had

undergone. This information agree

ing with the intelligence which the

prieft had already received, and being
corroborated with the marks upon
his body, and the very fears of the

wounds which had been inflicted upon
him in his infancy, the confeflbr, with
out farther hefitation, faluted him by
the name of Count D'Alvarez, gran
dee of Spain, and explained the whole

myftery of his fortune.

If he was agreeably amazed at thjs

explanation, the cafe was otherwise
with his v.-ife, who thought herfelf in

great danger of being abandoned by
an huiband of fuch high rank; but
he immediately dilpelled her appre-
henhon, by afluring her, that as ihe

had fhared in his adverfhy, fhe mould
aifo partake'of his good fortune, lie

let out immediately for Vienna, to

make his acknowledgments to the em
peror, who favoured him with a very

gracious reception, premised to uie

Jus influence, fb that hv r"''h!" enjoy
the honours and etfatt. of hi

f.tir.iiy ;

and in the mev' time ackiiowiedg-td

2 F a
'
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himfelf his debtor far four hundred

thoufand florins, which he had bor

rowed from his uncle. He threw

himfelf at the feet of his auguft pro-

teftor, expreffed the molt grateful fenfe

of his goodnels, and begged he might

PEREGRINE TICKLE.

his hand, vaniflied in a moment,
fore he had time to perufe the contents

Our hero, opening the billet, was not

a little furprized to find a bank-note for

fifty pounds, enclofed in a blank meet
of paperj and having exercifed his me-

;

be permitted to fettle in fome of his mory and penetration on the fubjeft of

imperial majefty^s dominions.
< This requeft was immediately grant

ed; he was allowed to purchafe land

in any pait of the hereditary dominions

of the houfeof Auftria, to the amount

of the fum I have mentioned ;
and

made choice of the country of Ratibor

in Silefia, where, in all probability,
he ftill reticles.'

Peregrine had fcarce finifhed this nar

rative, when he perceived Mr. M r

flip fomething intothe hand of the young
man with whom he had been converfmg
at the other end of the room, and rife

up from the table in order to take his

leave. He at once underftood the mean

ing of this conveyance, and longed for

an opportunity to be acquainted with

fuch a rare initance of primitive bene

volence; but the confcioufnefs of his

prefent fituation hindered him from

making any advance, that might be con-

ftrued into forwardnefs or prefumption.

CHAP. XIV.

HE IS SURPRIZED WITH" T-HE AP
PEARANCE OF HATCHWAY AND
PIPES, WHO TAKE UP THEIR HA
BITATION IN HIS NEIGHBOUR
HOOD, CONTRARY TO HIS IN

CLINATION AND EXPRESS DE
SIRE.

BEING
now regularly initiated in

the myfteries ot the Fleet, and re

conciled in fome meafure to the culloms

of the place, he began to bear the

edge of reflection without wincing ;
and

thinking it would be highly imprudent
in him to defer any longer the purpoibs

by which only he could enjoy any eale

and fatisfaclion in his confine. TJ .

refolved to refiime his talk of tranfl-.uing,

and every week compofs an occahomi

paper, by wny of revenge upon the ini-

ijifter, againft w': om he had denounced
eternal war. With this view he locket}

himfelf up in his chamber, and went to

work with great eagerncfs and applica

tion; when he was interrupted by a

ticket-porter, who, putting a letter in

this unexpected windfal, hud }ult con

cluded, that it could come from no other

than the lady who had fo kindly vifited

him a few days before, when his ears

were fuddenly* invaded by the well-

known found of that whittle which al

ways hung about the neck of Pipes, as

a memorial of his formet occupation.
This tune being performed, he heard

the noife of a wooden leg afcending the

flair: upon which he opened his door,
and beheld his friend Hatchway, with.

his old ftiip-mate at his back.
After a cordml (hake of the hand,

with the ufual lalutation of, What
*

cru-er, Confm Pickle?
1

honeft Jack
fcated himfelf without ceremony; and

calting his eyes around the apartment,
'

Split iny top-ftay-fail,' faid he, with

an arch fneer,
'

you have got into a

ihug birth, coulin! Here you may
fit all weathers, without being turned

out to take your watch, and no fear

of the fhip's dragging her anchor.

You ha'n't much room to fpare, 'tis

true: an
1

I hftd known as how you
flowed fo clofe, Tom fhould have

(lung my own hammock for you, and
then you might have knocked down
this great lubberly hurricane houfe.

Ei:t, mayhap, you turn in double, and
fo you don't chufe to trull yourfelf
and your doxy to a clue and canvafs.*

Pickle bore his jokes with great good-
humour

;
rallied him in his turn about .

the dairy- maid at the garrifon, enquir

ing ahout his friends in the country;
afked if he had been to vifit his niece;

and, finally, expreffed a clefire of know-

ing the cau-fe of his journey to London.
The lieutenant fatisfied his curiofity in

all theie particulais; and in anfwer to

the la't queftion obferved, that from
the information of Pipes, underftanding
he was land- locked, he had come from,

the country in order to tow him into the

offing.
* I know not how the wind

fits,' fijid he,
< but if fo be, as three

thoufand pounds will bring you clear

of the cape, fay the word, and you
flian't lie wind-bound another glafs
for want of the money.''
This was an offer which few people
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in- our heroes fituatlon would have al

together refufed ; efpecially, as he had

all the reafon in the world to believe,

that, far from being a vain, unmean

ing compliment, it was the genuine tri

bute of friendfhip, which the lieutenant

would have'willingl y, aye, andwith plea-

fure, paid. Neverthelefs, Peregrine pe

remptorily refufed his affiftance, though
not without exprefling himfelf in terms

of acknowledgment fuitable to the oc-

cafion. He told him it would be time

enough to make ufe of his generofity

when he fhould find himfelf deltitute of

all other refourc*. Jack employed all

his rhetoriek with a view of perfuading
him to take this opportunity to procure
his own enlargement j

and finding his

arguments ineffectual, infifted upon his

accepting an immediate fupply for his

neceflary occafions j fwearing with great

vehemence, that he would never return

to the garrifon unlefs he would put
him upon the footing of any other te

nant, and receive his rent accordingly.
Our young gentleman as pofitively

fwore, that he never would confider him
in that light j remonitrating, that he had

long ago fettled the houfe upon him for

life, as a pledge of his own efteem, as

well as in conformity with the commo
dore's deiire

;
and befeechinghim tore-

turn to his ufual avocations, protefting
that if ever his fituation mould fubjeft
him to the neceflity of borrowing from

his friends, Mr. Hatchway mould be

the firft man to whom he would apply
himfelf for fuccour. To convince him
that this was not the cafe at prefent, he

produced the bank-note which he had

received in the letter, together with his

own ready-money j
and mentioned foaie

other funds, which he invented extern*-

pore, in order to amufe the lieutenant's

concern. In the clofe of this expollu-

lation, he defired Pipes to conducl Mr.

Hatchway to the coffee- houfe, where he

might entertain himfelf with the newf-

papers for half an hour j during which

he would put on his cloaths, and be-

fpeak fomething for dinner, that they

might enjoy each others company as

Jong as his occafions would permit him
to ftay in that place.
The two failors were no fooner gone,

than he took up the pen, and wrote the

following letter, in which he inclofed

the bank-note, to his generous bejie-

MADAM,

OUR humanity is not more lu
'

genious than my fufpicion. In
vain you attempt to impofe upon me
by, an acl: of generofity which no per-
fon upon earth but your ladyftiip is

capable of committing. Though your
name was not fubicribed on the pa
per, your fentiments were fully dif-

played in the contents, which I muft

beg leave to reftore, with the fame
fenfe of gratitude, and for the fame
reafons, I exprelTed when lull I had tbb
honour to converfe with you upon this

fubjeft. Though I am deprived of

my liberty by the villainy and ingra
titude of mankind, I am nor yet de-
ftitute of the other conveniencies of
life; and, therefore, beg to be ex-
cufed for incurring an unneceflary ad
dition to that load of obligation you
have already laid upon, Madam, your
ladyfhip's moil devoted, humble fer-

vant.

PEREGRINE PICKLED

Having drafted himfejf, and repaired
to the place of appointment, he dilpatch-
ed this epiftle by the hands of Pipes,
who was ordered to leave it at her lady-
mip's houfe, without Haying for an an-

iwerj ajid in the mean time gave direc

tions for dinner
j which he and his

friend Hatchway ate very chearfully in
his own apartment, after he had enter
tained him with a light of all the curioii-

ties in the place. During their repair,

Jack repeated his kind offers to our ad

venturer, who declined them with his
former obftinacy, and begged he mi^ht
be no more importuned on thatfubjecl:
but, if he in fitted upon giving ibme
frefh proofs of his friendfhip, he might
have an opportunity of exhibiting it in,

taking Pipes under his care and protec
tion

j
for nothing affected him fo much

as his inability to provide for fuch 3
faithful adherent.

The lieutenant defired he would give
himfelf no trouble upon that fcore j he

being, of his own accord, perfectly well

difpofed to befriend his old fhip-mate,
who mould never want while he had a

milling to fpare. But he began to drop
iome hints of an intention, to fix his

quarters in the Fleet ; obferving, that

the air iecmed to be very good in that

place,
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place, and that he was tired of living in

the country. What he faid did not

amount to a plain declaration, and there

fore Peregrine did not anfwer it as fuch,

though he perceived his drift
5
and took

an opportunity of describing the incon-

venitncies of the place, in fuch a man
ner as he hoped would deter him from

pottingfuehan extravagant plan in exe-

PEREGRINE PICKLE.

This expedient, however, far from

answering the end propofed, had a quite

contrary effect, and furnifhed Hatchway
with an argument againft his own un-

willingnefs to quit fuch a difagreeable

place, In all probability, Jack would
feave been more explicit with regard to

the fcheme he had propofed, if the con-

verfation had not been interrupted by the

arrival of Cadwallader, who never fail

ed in the performance of his diurnal

vifit. Hatchway, conjecturing that this

ftranger might have fome private bufi-

Befs. with his friend, quitted the apart

ment, on pretence of taking a turn :

and meeting Pipes at the door, defired

fcis company to the Bare, by which
name the open fpace is diftinguilhed 5

where, during a courfe of perambula
tion, thefe two companions held a coun

cil upon Pickle : in confequence of

which it was determined, fmce he obfti-

natel-y perilled to refufe their afliftance,

that they fliould take lodgings in his

neighborhood, with a view of being at

fcand to minifter unto his oceafions, in

ipite of his falfe delicacy, according to

the emergency cf his affairs.

This refolution being taken, they con-

fulted the bar-keeper of the coffee- houfe

about lodging, and me directed them
to the warden ;

to whom the lieutenant,
in his great wifdom, represented him-
ft\f as a kinfman to Peregrine, who,
rather than leave that young gentleman
by himfelf to the unavoidable difcom-

iorts of a prifon, was inclined to keep
f)>*n company, till fuch time as his af

fairs could be put in order. This mea-
lure he the more anxioufly defirtd to

take, becaufe the prifoner was fome-
;imes fubject to a t'ifordered imagina
tion, upon which occafion he flood in

need of extraordinary attendance j und
therefore he (the lieutenant) intreated

the warden to accominodate him with
a lodging for himfelf and his fcrvant,
for which he was ready to make any
reafonable acknowledgment. The war-

den, who was a fenfible and huma
man, could not help applauding his re

folution
;

and feveral rooms being at

that time unoccupied, he put him imme

diately in porTefiion of a couple, which
were forthwith prepared for his recep
tion.

This affair being fettled to his fatis-

faHon, he difpatched Pipes for his port
manteau

;
and returning to the coffee-

houfe, found Peregrine, with whom he

fpent the remaining part of the evening.
Our hero, taking it for granted that

he propofed to fet out for the garriibn
next day, wroie a memorandum of fome
books which he had left in that habi

tation, and which he now defired Jack
to fend up to town by the waggon, di

rected for Mr. Crabtree. He cautioned

him againft giving the leaft hint of his

misfortune in the neighbourhood, that

it might remain, as long as poflible,
concealed from the knowledge of his

fifter, (who, he knew, would afflict her-

felf immoderately at the news;) nor

reach the ears of the reft of his family,
who would exult and triumph over his

diftrefs.

Hatchway liftened to his injunftions
with great attention, and promifed to

demean himfelf accordingly : then the

difcourfe mi fted to an agreeable recapi
tulation of the merry fcenes they had

formerly acled together ;
and the even

ing being pretty far advanced, Pere

grine, with feeming reluctance, told him
that the gates of the Fleet would in a

few minutes be fhut for the night, and
th.it there was an abfolute neceffity for

his withdrawing to his lodging. Jack

replied, that he could not think of part

ing with him fo foon, after fuch a long

feparation ;
and that he was determined

to itay with him an hour or two longer,
if he mould be obliged to take up his

lodging in the ftreets. Pickle, rather

than difoblige his gueft, indulged him
in his delire, and relblved to give him a

fiiare of his own bed. A pair of chick-

ens and Tparagus were beipoke for fup-

per, at which Pipes attended with an

air of internal fati station
;
and the bot

tle was bandied about in a jovial man
ner till midnight, when the lieutenant

rofe up to take his leave, obferving, that

being fatigued with riding, he was in

clined to turn -in. Pipes, upon this in

timation, produced a lanthorn ready

lighted j
and Jack, fhaking his enter

tainer
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talner by the hand, wifhed him good
night, and promiied to vifit him again
betimes in the morning.

Peregrine, imagining that his beha

viour proceeded from the wine, which
he had plentifully drank, told him, that

if he was difpofed to deep, his bed was

ready prepared in the room, and ordered

his attendant to und-reis his mailer
j up

on which Mr. Hatchway gave him to

underftand, that he had no occation to

incommode his friend, having already

provided a lodging for himfelf : and the

young gentleman demanding an expla

nation, he frankly owned what he had

done; faying, You gave me fuch a dif-
* mal account of the place, that I could
* not think of leaving you in it without
'
company.' Our young gentleman,

who was naturally impatient of bene

fits, and forefaw that this uncommon
initance of Hatchway's frien.ifhip would
encroach upon the plan which he had
formed for his own -fubfiltence, by en-

grofling his time and attention, fo as

that he fhould not be able to profecute
his labours, deleted the liexitenant next

day, and demonftrated to him the folly
and ill confequences of the ftep he had

taken. He obferved, that the world in

general would look upon it as the ef

fect of mere madnefs
j and, if his rela

tions were fo difpofed, they might make
it the foundation for a rtatute of lunacy

againft him
;

that his abfence from the

garrifon muft be a very great detn'ment

to his private affairs ; and, laftly, that

his prefence in the Fleet would be a very

great hindrance to Pickle himfelf, whole

hope of regaining his liberty altogether

depended upon his being detached from
all company and interruption.
To thefe remonftrances Jack replied,

that, as to the opinion of the world, it

was no more to him than a rotten net-

line
;
and if his relations had a mind to

have his upper-works condemned, he

did not doubt but he mould be abk to

ftand the furvey, without being declared

unfit for fervice; that he had no affairs

at the garrifon, but fuch as would keep
cold

;
and with regard to Pickle's being

interrupted by his prefence, he gave him
his word, that he would never come

along-fide of him, except when he mould

give him the fignal for holding difcourfe.

* In conclufion, he fignified his refolu-

tion to ftay where he was, at all events,

without making himfelf accountable to

any peifon whatfoever.

Peregrine feeing him determined, de-

fifted from any farther importunity $ re-

folving, however, to tire him out of his

plan by referve and fupercilious neglect j

for he could not bear the thought of be

ing fo notoriously dbliged by any perfon

upon earth. With this view he quitted
the lieutenant, upon fome flight pretence;
after having told him, that he could not

have the pleafure of his company at

dinner, becaufe he was engaged with a

particular club of his fellow-prifoners.

Jack was a ftranger to the punctilios
of behaviour, and therefore did not take

this declaration amifs
j
but had imme

diate recourfe to the advice of his co*m-
fclior Mr. Pipes, who propufed that he
fhould go to the coftee-houfe and kitch

en, and give the people to underftand

that he would pay for all fuch liquor
and provisions as Mr. Pickle mould or

der to be fent to his own lodging. This

expedient was immediately pra&ifed ;

and as there was no credit in the place,

Hatchway depoiited a fum of money, by
way of

fecurity
to the cook and the

vintner, intimating, that there was a ne-

Cellity for taking that method of be

friending his Coufm Peregrine, wko
was fubje6l to rtrange whims, that ren

dered it impoflible to ferve him any
other way.

In coafeqtienoe of thefe infmuatiocs,
it was that fame day rumoured about
the Fleet, that Mr. Pickle was an un

happy gentleman difordered in his un-

deritam'ing, and that the lieutenant was
his ne.ir relation, who had fubje&ec!
himfelf to the inconvenience of living in

a gaol, with the fole view of keeping a

ftnft eye over his conduct. This re

port, however, did not reach the ears

of our hero till the next day, when he

lent one of the runners of the Fleet,
who attended him, to befpeak and pay
for a couple of pullets, and fomethiBg
elfe for dinner, to which he had already
invited hSs friend Hatchway, in hope of

being able to perfuade him to retire into

the country, after he had undergone a

whole day's mortification in the plaoe.
The mef&nger returned with an afTu-

rance, that the dinner mould be made

ready according to his directions, and
reftored the money, obferving that his

kinfman had paid for what was be-

fpoke.

Peregrine was equally furprized and

difgufted at this information, and re-

folved to chide the lieutenant feverely
for
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for his unfeafonable treat, which he

confidered as a thing repugnant to his

reputation. Meanwhile, he difpatched
his attendant for wine to the coffee - hou fe,

and finding his credit bolllered up in that

place by the lame means, was enraged
at the preemption of Jack's friendfhip.

He queftioned the valet about it with

fuch rnanifeftation of difpleafure, that

the fellow, afraid of difobliging fuch a

good mailer, frankly communicated the

jftory which was circulated at his ex-

pence. The young gentleman was fo

much incenfed at this piece of intelli-

gence,that he wrote a bitter expostulation
to the lieutenant, wherein he not only re-

'

trafted his invitation, but declared that

he would never converfe with him while

fie fliould remain within the place.

Having thus obeyed the dictates of

his anger, he gave notice to the cook,
that he mould not have occafion for

\vhat was ordered. Repairing to the

coffee-'houfe, he told the landlord, that

whereas he underftood the ftranger with

the wooden leg had prepoffelTed him and
others with ridiculous notions, tending
to bring the fanity of his intellects

in queltion ;
and to confirm this impu

tation, had, under the pretence of con-

fanguinity, undertaken to defray his

cxpences ;
he could not help (in juftice

tohimfeff) declaring, that the fame per-
fon was, in reality, the madman, who
had given his keepers the flip ;

that

therefore he (the landlord) would not

find his account in complying with his

orders, and encouraging him to fre

quent his houfe; and that, for his own

part, he would never enter the door, or

favour him with the lead trifle of his

cuftom, if ever he mould for the future

find himfelf anticipated in his payments
by that unhappy lunatick.

The vintner was confounded at this

retorted charge; and after much per

plexity and ^deliberation, concluded that

both parties were di(t rafted; the ftranger
in paying a man's debts againlt his will,

and Pickle, in being offended at fuch

forwardnefs of friend (hip.

CHAP. XV.

THESE ASSOCIATE'.) COMMIT AN
ASSAULT UPON CRABTREE, FOR
WHICH THEY ARE BANISHED
FROM THE FLEET* PEREGRINS

BEGINS TO FEEL THE EFFECT
OF CONFINEMENT.

.

ordinary, and in the afternoon re

tired to his own apartment as ufual,

AAUR adventurer having dined at an

tired

with his friend Cadwallader j Hatchway
and his aflbciate, after they had been

obliged to difcufs the provifion for which

they had paid, renewed their conference

upon the old fubjeft. Pipes giving his

mefs -mate to underftand, that Peregrine's
chief confidante was the old deaf batche-

lor, whom he had leen at his lodging
the preceding day, Mr. Hatchway in

his great penetration difcovered, that

the young gentleman's obftinacy pro
ceeded from the advice of the mifan-

thrope, whom for that reafon it was
their bufmefs to chaftife. Pipes entered

into this opinion the more willingly, as

he had all along believed the fenior to be
a fort of wizard, or fome caco-demon,
whom it was not very creditable to be

acquainted with. Indeed, he had been

infpired with this notion by the infinua-

tions of Hadgi, who had formerly drop

ped fome hints touching Crabtree's pro
found knowledge in the magick art;

mentioning, in particular, his being pof-
feffed of the philofopher's ftone

;
an af-

fertion to which Tom had given implicit
credit until his matter was fent to prifon
for debt, when he could no longer fup-

pofe Cadwallader lord of fuch a valua

ble fecret, or elfe he would have cer

tainly procured the enlargement of his

moft intimate friend.

With thefe fentiments he efpoufed the

refentment of Hatchway. They deter

mined to feize the fuppofed conjuror
with the firft opportunity, on his return

from his vifit to Peregrine j and, with

out heiitation, exercife upon him the

difcipline of the pump. This plan they
would have executed that fame evening,
had not the mifanthrope luckily with

drawn himfelf by accident before it

was dark, and even before they had in

telligence of his retreat. But next day
they kept them felves upon the watch till

he appeared, and Pipes lifting his hat as

Crabtree palled,
* O damn ye, old Dun-

ny r laid he, you and I mult grap

ple by and bye ;
and a'gad I mall lie

fo near your quarter, that your ear-

ports will let in the found, tho'f they
are double caulked with oakum/
The mifanthrope

1

s ears were not quite
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fo faft clofed, but that they received this

intimation; which, though delivered in

terms that he did not well underitand,
had fuch an effect upon his apprehen-
fion, that he fignified his doubts to Pe

regrine, observing, that he did not much
like the looks of that lame ruffian with
the wooden leg. Pickle allured him he

had nothing to fear from the two failors,

who could have HO caufe of reientment

againtt him
j

or if they had, would not

venture to take any ftep, which they
knew mult bjock up all the avenues to

that reconcilement, about which they
were fo anxious

; and, moreover, give
fuch offence to the governor of the place,
as would infallibly induce him to expel
them both from his territories.

Notwithstanding this affurance, the

young gentleman was not fo confident

of the lieutenant's difcretion, as to be

lieve that Crabtree's fears were altoge
ther without foundation : he forthwith

conjectured that Jack had taken um
brage at an intimacy, from which he
found himfelf excluded, and imputed
his difgrace to the insinuations of Cad-

wallader, whom in all likelihood he

intended to punifh for his fuppofed ad
vice

j
he knew his friend could fuftain

no great damage from the lieutenant's

refentment, in a place which he could

immediately alarm with his cries
j and

therefore wiflied he might fall into the

fnare, becaufe it would furnifli him with
a pretence of complaint; in confequence
of which, the failors would be obliged to

fiuftjtheir quarters, fo as that he mould
be rid of their company, in which he at

prefent could find no enjoyment.
Every thing happened as he had fore-

feen; the mifanthrope, in his retreat

from Peregrine's chamber, was aiTaulted

by Hatchway and his aflbciate, who
feized him by the collar without cere

mony, and began to drag him towards
the pump, at which they would have

certainly complimented him with a very

difagreeable bath, had not he exalted

his voice in fuch a manner, as in a mo
ment brought a number of the inhabi

tants, and Pickle himfeif, to his aid.

The aflailants would have perfifted in

their defign, had the opposition been

fuch as they could have faced with any
poflibility of fuccefs : nor did they quit
their prey before a dozen, at leait, had
come to his refcue, and Peregrine, with
a menacing afpecl and air of authority,
ominauded his old valet tg withdraw ;

then they thought proper to fheer off,

and betake themfelves to clofe quarters,
while our hero accompanied the affright

ed Cadwallader to the gate, and exhi

bited to the warden a formal complaint

againrt the rioters, upon whom he re

torted the charge of lunacy, which was

Supported by the evidenceof twenty per-

fons, who had been eye-witnefies of the

outrage committed againft the old gen
tleman.

The governor, in confequence of this

information, fent a meflage to Mr.

Hatchway, warning him to move his

lodging next day, on pain of being ex

pelled. The lieutenant contumacioufly

refuiing to comply with this intimation,
was in the morning, while he amufed
himfeif in walking upon the Bare, fud-

denly furrounded by the conftables of
the court, who took him and his adhe

rents prifoners, before they were aware,
and delivered them into the hands of

the turnkeys, by whom they were im

mediately difmirled, and their baggage
conveyed to the fide of the ditch.

This expulfion was not performed
without an obltinate oppofition on the

part of the delinquents ; who, had they
not been furprized, would have fet the

whole Fleet at defiance, and in all pro

bability have acted divers tragedies be

fore they could have been overpowered.

Things being circumftanced as they

were, the lieutenant did not part with

his conductor without tweaking his nofe

by way of farewel
;
and Pipes, in imi

tation of fuck a laudable example, com
municated a token of remembrance,
in an application to the fole eye of his

attendant, who fcornmg to be outdone

in this kind of comely, returned the

compliment with fuch good-will, that

Tom's organ performed the office of a

multiplying glafs. Thefe were mutual

hints for (tripping; and acordingly each

was naked from the wciift upwards in a

trice. A ring of butchers from the

market was- immediately formed
;

a

couple of the reverend Flamens, who,
in morning gowns, ply for marriages
in that quarter of the town, conftituted

themfelves feconds and umpires of the

approaching contelr, and the battle be

gan without farther preparation. The
combatants were, in point of ftrength
and agility, pretty equally matched}
but the gaoler had been regularly
trained to the art of bruifing ;

he h id

mine lhan once fignalized himieif in

3 G jmblick,
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publick, by his prowefs and fkill in this

exercife, and loll one eye upon the ftage
in the courfe of his exploits. This
was a misfortune of which Pipes did

not fail to take the advantage : he had

already fuftained feveral hard knocks

upon his temples and jaws, and found
it impracticable to fmite his antagonist

upon the victual ling-office, fodextrouf-

Jy was it defended agaiwft afTault. He
then changed his battery, and being
ambi-dexter, railed fuch a clatter upon
the turnkey's blind-lkie, that this hero

believing him left-handed, converted

his attention that way, and oppofed the

unenlightened fide of his face to the

right- hand of Pipes, which 'being thus

unprovided againft, (lily beftowed upon
him a peg under the fifth rib, that in

an inltant laivl him fe rife] els on the

pavement, at the feet of his conqueror-

Pipes was congratulated upon his vic

tory, not only by his friend Hatch

way, but alfo by all the by-ftanders,

particularly the prieft who had efpouf-
ed his caufe, and now invited the

Grangers to his lodgings in a neigh

bouring ale-houfe, where they were
entertained fo much to their liking,
that they determined to leek no other

habitation while they mould continue

in town : and notwithstanding the dif-

grace and difcouragement they had met

with, in their endeavours to ferve our

adventurer, they were itill refolved to

perfevere in their good offices, or, in

the vulgar phrafe, to fee him out.

While they fettled themfelves in this

manner, and acquired familiar con
nections round /all the purlieus of the

ditch, Peregrine found himfelf depriv
ed of the company of Cadwallader,
who fignified by letter, that he did not
chufe to hazard his perfon again in

vifiting him, while fuch aflaffinsoccu-

pied the avenues though which he rnuft

pafs ;
for he had been at pains to en

quire into the motions of the feamen,
and informed himfelf exactly of the

harbour in which they were moored.
Our hero had been fo much accuf-

tomed to th convei fation of Crabtree,
which was altogether fuitable to the

fingularhy of his own difpofition, that

he could very ill afford to be debarred
of it at this juncture, when almolt every
other fotirce of enjoyment was (topped.
He was, however, obliged to lubmit
to the hard (hips of his lituation

j
and

as the characters of his feilo \v-prifo -

ners did not at all improve upon him,,

he was compelled to feek for fatisfac-

tion within himfelf. Not but that he

had an opportunity of converftng with

fome people, who neither wanted fenfe,

nor were deficient in point of principle }

yet there appeared in the behaviour of

them all, without exception, a certain

want of decorum, a fqualor of fenti-

ment, a fort of gaolifh caft contracted

in the courfe of confinement, which

difgufted the delicacy of our hero's

observation. He therefore detached

himfelf from their parties as much as he

could, without giving offence to thofe

among whom he was obliged to live,

and refumed his labours with incredi

ble eagernefs and perfeverance, his

fpirits being fuppcrted by the fuccefs

of fome ievere Philippics, which he oc-

cafionally puWifiicd againft the audio?

of his misfortune.

Nor was hrs humanity unemployed
in the vacations of his revenge : a man
mud be void of all fympathy and com

panion, who can refide among fo many
miferable objects, without feeling an

inclination to relieve their diftrefs. Eve

ry day almoft preiented to his view fuch

lamentable fcene&, as were moft likely
to attract his notice, and engage his

benevolence. Reveries of fortune, at

tended with the moft deplorable cir-

cumltances of domeftick woe, were

continually intruding upon his ac

quaintance; his ears were invaded

with the cries of the haplefs wife, who,
from the enjoyment of affluence and

pleafure, was forced to follow hey

hufband to this abode of wretchednefs

and want
j

his eyes were every minute

affailed with tlve naked and meagre
appearance of hunger and cold

j
and

his fancy teemed with a thoufand ag

gravations of their mifery.
Thus fituated, his purfe was never

fliut while his heart remained open.
Without reflecting upon the flender-

nefs of his flore, he exercifed his cha

rity to all the children of diftrefs, and

acquired a popularity, which, though

plealing, was far from being profitable.
In /hort, his bounty kept no

pace
with

his circumrtances, and in a little time

he was utterly exhaufted. He had re-

cotirfe to his bookfeller, from whom,
with great difficulty, he obtained a

finall reinforcement j
and immediately

relapied into the fame want of reten

tion. He was confciuus of his in

firmity
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firmity, and found it incurable : he
foreiaw that by his own induftry he

fliould never be able to def; ay the ex-

pence of thefe occafions
;
and this re

flect' ;:>n funk deep into his mind. The
approbation of the publick, which he

had earned or might acquire, like a cor

dial often repeated, began to lofe it's

effect upon his imagination : his health

jfufttred by his fedcntary life and auftere

application ;
his eye -fight failed; his

appetite forfook him j his
1'pirits decay

ed/; fo that he became melancholy, lilt-

lefs, and altogether incapable of profe-

cuting the only means he had left for

his fubiiftence; and (what did not at

all contribute to the alleviation of thefe

particulars) he was given to underftand

by his lawyer, that he had loft his caufe,

and was condemned in cofts. Even this

was not the moft mortifying piece of in

telligence he received
;
he at the fame

time learned that his bookfcller was

bankrupt, and his friend Crabtree at the

point of death.

Thefe were comfortable confidera-

tions to a youth of Peregrine's dilpo-

fttion ;
which was fo capricious, that

the more his mifery increaled, the more

haughty and inflexible he became. Ra
ther than be beholden to Hatchway,
who ftill hovered about the gate, eager
for an opportunity to ailift him, hechofe

to undergo the want of almoit every
convenience of life, and actually pledg
ed his wearing-apparel to an Irhh pawn
broker in the Fleet, for money to pur-
chafe thofe things without which he

niuft have abfblute perifhed. He was

gradually irritated by his misfortunes

into a rancorous refentment againft man
kind in general, and his heart fo alie

nated from the enjoyments of life, that

he did not care how fuon he quitted his

miferable exiltence. Though he had

Shocking examples of the viaflitudes of

fortune continually betbie h.s eyes, he

could never be reconciled to the idea

of living like his fellow -fufferers, in the

molt abject degree of dependance. If

he refufed to accept of favours from his

own allies and intimate friends, whom
he had formerly obliged, it is not to

be Aippoled that he would liften to pro-

pofals of that kind from any of his fel

low -pn loners, with whom he bad con

tracted acquaintance : he was even more
cautious than ever of incurring obliga
tions

;
he now fhunned his former meis-

in order to avoid difrgreeable

419
tenders of friendflilp. Imagining that he

perceived an inclination in the clergyman,
to learn the ftate of his finances, he dif-

couraged and declined the explanation,
and at length fecluded himfeli from all

fociety.

CHAP. XVI.

HE RECEIVES AN UNEXPECTED
VISIT; AND THE CLOUDS OF
MISFORTUNE BEGIN TO SEPA
RATE.

WHILE
he pined in this forlorn

condition, with an equal ab
horrence of the world and himfelf,

Captain Gauntlet arrived in town, in

order to employ his intereft for promo
tion in the army ;

and in confequence
of his wife's particular defire, made it

his bufmefs to enquire for Peregrine, to

whom he longed to be reconciled, even

though at the expence of a flight fub-
miflion. But he could hear no tid

ings of him at the place to which he
was diiecledj and, on the fuppofition
that our hero had gone to itfide in the

country, applied him leif to his own bu

fmefs, with intention to renew his en

quiries after that affair fliould be Irani-

acled. He communicated his demands
to his fuppofed patron, who had aflumed
the merit of making him a captain, and
been gratified with a valuable prefent
on that consideration

;
and was cajoled

with hopes of fucceeding in his prefent
aim by the fame intereft.

Meanwhile, he became acquainted
with one of the clerks belonging to the

war office, whole advice and afiiftance,

he was told, would be a furtherance to

his fcheme. As he had occalion to dif-

courie with this gentleman upon the

circumftances of his expectation, he
learned that the nobleman, upon whom
he depended, was a perfon of no confe-

quence in the Itate, and altogether in

capable of afiitting him in his advance
ment. At the fame time, his counlel-

lor expreifeci his furprize that Captain.
Gauntlet did not rather intereft in his

caufe the noble peer, to whofe good
offices he owed nis iait commiUion.

This remark introduced an explana
tion, by which Godfrey difcovertd, to

his infinite aftoni/hment, the miftake in

which he had continued fo long with

regard to his patron ; though he could

3 G z not
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not clivine the motive which induced a

nobleman, with whom he had no ac

quaintance or connection, to interpofe

his influence in his behalf. Wh;.iio-

ever that might be, he thought it was

his duty to make his acknowledgment j

and for that purpofe went next morning
to his houfe, where he was politely re

ceived, and given to underftand, that

Mr. Pickle was the pcrfon to whole

friend (hip he was indebted for his lall

promotion.

InexprefTible were the tranfports of

gratitude, affection, and Femorfe, that

took pofiefiion of the foul of Gauntlet

when this myfterywas unfolded. ' Good
Heaven!

1

cried he, lifting uphis hands,

have I lived fo long in a Itate of ani-

mofity with my benefaclor? I intend

ed to have reconciled myfelf to him,
at any rate, before I was fenfible of

this obligation; but now I fhall not

enjoy a moment's quiet until I have

an opportunity of expreffing to him

my fenfe of his heroick friend/hip. I

prefume, from the nature of the fa

vour conferred upon him in my be

half, that Mr. Pickle is well known
to your lordfliip: and I mould think

myielf extremely happy, if you could

inform me in what part of the country
he is to be found : for the perfon with

whom he lodged fome time ago could

give me no intelligence of his mo
tions.'

1

The nobleman, touched with this in-

ftance of generous felf-denial in Pere

grine, as well as with the fenfibility of

feis friend, lamented the unhappineis of

our heio, while he gave Gauntlet to un-

derftand that he had been long dilbrder-

ed in his intellects, in confequence of

having fqnandered away his fortune j

and that his creditors had thrown him
into the Fleet-prifon : but whether he

ftill continued in that confinement, or

was releafed from his misfortunes by
death, his lordlliip did not know, be-

eaufe he had never enquired.

Godfrey no fooner received this inti

mation, than (his blood boiling with

grief and impatience) he craved pavdon
for his abrupt departure; then quitting
his informer on ihe initant, rc-embarktd

in his hackney-coach, and ordered hnn-

felf to be conveyed dm-clly to the Fleet.

As the vehicle proceeded along one fide

of the market, he was lurprized with

the appearance of Hatchway and Pipes,
who Jtood cheapening colliflowers at a

PEREGRINE PICKLE.

green- ftall, their heads being cafed

worfted night- caps, half covered with
their hats, and a flioit tobacco- pipe in

the mouth of each. He was rejoiced at

fight of the two leamen, which he tool?

for an happy omen of finding his friend 5

and ordering the coachman to flop the

carriage, called to the lieutenant by his

name. Jack replying with an Hilloahf

looking behind him, snd recognizing
the face of his old acquaintance, ran

up to the coach with great eagerncfs.

Shaking the captain heartily by the

hand, Odd's heart!' faid he,
* I am

glad thou haft fallen in with us; we
fhall now be able to find the trim of
the veflel, and lay her about on t'other

tack. For my own part, I have had

many a confort in my time, that is,

in the way of good fellowfhip, and I

always made fhift to ware 'em at one
time or another : but this headftrong
toad will neither obey the helm nor
the fheet

j and, for aught I know,
will founder where a' lies at anchor/

Gauntlet, who conceived part of his

meaning, alighted immediately; and

being conducted to the Tailor's lodging,
was informed of every thing that had

pafl'ed between the lieutenant and Pickle.

He, in his turn, communicated to Jack
the difcovery which he had made with

regard to his commiflion; at which the

other gave no figns of furprize: but

taking the pipe from his mouth, 'Why,
look ye, captain,' faid he,

* that's

not the only good turn you have owed
him. That lame money you received

from the commodore as an old debt

was all a mam, contrived by Pickle

for your fervicej but a'wool drive

under his bare poles, without fails

and rigging, or a mefs of provifion
on board, rather than take the fame
affirtance from another man.*

Godfrey was not only amazed, but

chagrined at the knowledge of this

anecdote
;
which gave umbrage to his

pride, while it Simulated his defire of

doing fomething in return for the obli

gation. He enquired into the prefent
circumftances of the prifoner ;

and un-
dei Handing that he was indifpofed, and
but indifferently provided with the

common necefraries of life, though ftill

deaf to all offers of affirmance, began
to be extremely concerned at the ac

count of his favageobftinacy and pride,
which would, he feared, exclude him
from the privilege of relieving him in

his

,.
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his diftrefs. However, he refolved to

leave no expedient untried, that might
have any tendency to furmount fuch,

deftruftive prejudice; and, entering
the gaol, was directed to the apartment
of the wretched prifoner. He knocked

foftly at the door, and when it was

opened, ftarted back with horror and

aitonifliment : the figure that prefented
itfelf to his view, was the remains of

his once happy friend ;
but fo miferably

altered and difguifed, that his features

were fcarce cognizable. The florid,

the fprightly, the gay, the elevated

youth, was now metamorphofed into a

wan, dejecled, meagre, fqualid fpeclre ;

the hollow-eyed representative of dii-

temper, indigence, anddefpair: yet his

eyes retained a certain ferocity, which
threw a difmal gleam athwart the clou -

dinefs of his afpecl j
and he, in filence,

viewed his old companion with a look

betokening confufion and difdain. A$
for Gauntlet, he could not, without

emotion, behold fuch a woeful reverfe

of fate, in a perfon for whom he enter

tained the nobleft fentiments of friend-

fliip, gratitude, and efteem : his forrow

was at firft too big for utterance, and
he fhed a flood of tears before he could

pronounce one word.

Peregrine, in fpite of his mifanthro-

py, could not help being affected with

this uncommon teftimony of regard;,
but he ftrove to ftifk his fen(ations : his

brows contracled themielves into a fe-

vere frown; his eyes kindled into the

appearance of live coals; he waved
with his hand, in fignal for Godfrey to

be gone, and leave fuch a wretch as

him to the miferies of his fate; and

finding nature too ftrong to be fup-

prefled, uttered a deep groan and wept
aloud.

The foldier, feeing him thus melted,
unable to reftrain the ftrong impulle
of his affe6iion, fprung towards, and

clafping him in his arms,
'

Mydeareft
friend, and beft benefactor,' faid he,

I am come hither to humble myfelf
for the offence I was fo unhappy as

to give at our laft parting; to beg a

reconciliation, to thank you for the

eafe and affluence I have enjoyed

through your means, and to refcue

you, in fpite of yourfelf, from this

melancholy fituation, of which but

an hour ago I was utterly ignorant.
Do not deny me the fatisfaclion of

acquitting myfelf in point of duty

and obligation. You mufl certainly
have had Ibme regard for a perfon,
in whofe favour you have exerted

yourfelf fo much; and if any part of
that efteem remains, you will not

refufe him an opportunity of approv

ing himfelf in fome meafure wor

thy of it. Let me not fuffer the

moft mortifying of all repulfes, that

of flighted friendship; but kindly
fact ifice your refentment and inflexi

bility to the requeft of one, who is at

all times ready to facrifice his life

for your honour and advantage. If

you will not yield to my intreaties,

nave fome regard to the wifhes of

my Sophy, who laid me under the

ftrongeft injunctions to folicit your
forgivenefs, even before fhe knew
how much I was indebted to your
generofity ; or, if that confideration

fhould be of no weight, I hope you
will relax a little for the fake of poor
Emilia, whofe refentment hath been

long fubdued by her affection, and
who now droops in fecret at your
neglect.

1

Every word of this addrefs, delivered

in the molt pathetick manner, made an

impreflion upon the mind or" Peregrine:
he was affected with the fubmirHon of
his friend, who, in reality, had given
him no juft caufe to complain. He
knew that no ordinary motive had

iwayed him to a condefcenfion, fo ex

traordinary in a man of his punctili
ous temper: he .confidered it, there

fore, as the genuine efrtcl of eager

gratitude and diiintereited love, and
his heart began to relent accordingly.
When he heard himfelf conjured in

the name of the gentle Sophy, his ob-

ftinacy was quite overcome; and when
Emilia was recalled to his remem
brance, his whole frame underwent a
violent agitation. He took his frien4

by the hand, with a foftened look, and
as foon as he recovered the faculty of

fpeech, which had been overpowered in

the conflict of paffions that tranfported
him, proteited, that he retained no vei-

tige of animofity, but confidered him
in the light of an affectionate comrade,
the ties of whofe friend ihip adverfity
could not unbind. He mentioned

Sophy in the molt relpeftful terms;

fpoke of Emilia with the moft reveren

tial awe, as the object of his inviolable

love and veneration; but difclaimed

all hope of ever more attracting her

regard j
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regard j
and excufed himfelf from pro

fiting by Godfrey's kind intention j

declaring, with a refolute air, that he

had broke off all connexion with man

kind, and that he impatiently longed
for the hour of his diflblution, which,
it" it mould not foon arrive by the

courfe of nature, he was refolved to

baften with his own hands, rather

than be expofed to the contempt, and

more intolerable pity, of a rafcally

world.
Gauntlet argued againft this frantick

determination with all the vehemence

of expoftulating friendship; but his

remonftrances did not produce the de-

fired effecl upon our defperate hero,
T*ho calmly refuted all his arguments,
and afierted the rectitude of his deiign,
from the pretended maxims of reafon.

and true philof'ophy.
While this difpute was carried on

with eagernels on one fide, and deli

beration on the other, a letter was

brought to Peregrine, who threw it

carelefsly altde unopened, though the

fuperfcription was in an hand-writing
to which he was a ftranger: and,
in all probability, the contents would
never have been perufed, had not

Gauntlet infilled upon his waving all

ceremony, and reading it forthwith.

Thus folicited, Pickle unfealed the

billet, which, to his no fmall furprize,
contained the following intimation*

* MR. P. PICKLE,

SIR,

* f tf^HIS comes to inform you, that

JL * after many dangers and dif-

appointments, I am, by the blefling
of God, fafely arrived in the Downs,
on board of the Gomberoon India-

man, having made a tolerable voyage j

by which I hope I fliall be enabled

to repay, with interelt, the (even

hundred pounds which 1 borrowed
of you before my departure from

England. I take this opportunity
of writing by our purfer, who goes

exprefs with difpatches for the com

pany, that you may have this iatif-

faftory notice as foon as poflible,

relating to one whom I fuppofe you
have long given over as lolt. I have
inclofed it in a letter to my broker,

who, I hope, knows your addrefs,
and will forward it accordingly : and

< I am, with refpecl,
* humble fervant,

Sir, your moft

' BENJAMIN CHINTZ.*

He had no fooner taken a curfory
view of this agreeable epiltle, than his

countenance cleared up, and reaching
it to his friend, with a fmile, There,*
faid he,

*
is a more convincing argu-

1 ment on your fide of the queftion,
* than all the cafuifts in the univerfe
* can advance/ Gauntlet, wondering
at this obfervation, took the paper,
and caftmg his eyes greedily upon the

contents, congratulated him upon the

receipt of it with extravagant demon-
ftrations of joy :

' Not on account of

the fum,' laid he,
'
which, upon my

honour, I would with pleafure pay
three times over for your convenience

and fatUfa&ion ;
but becaufe it feems

to have reconciled you to life, and

difpoled your mind for re- enjoying
the comforts of fociety.'
The inftantaneous effect which this

unexpected fmile of fortune produced in

the appearance of our adventurer, is al

together inconceivable: it plumped up
his cheeks in a moment, unbended and

enlightened every feature of his face;
elevated his head, which had begun to

fmk, as \l were, between his fhoulders ;

ai.d from a fqueaking, difpirited tone,
fwelled up his voice to a clear, manly
accent. Godfrey, taking advantage of

this favourable change, began to regale
him with

profpecls of future fuccefs :

he reminded him of his youth and qua
lifications, which were certainly defign-
ed for better days than thofe he had as

yet feen
j
he pointed out various paths,

by which he might arrive at wealth and

reputation ;
he importuned him to ac

cept of a fum for his immediate occa-

fions i and earneftly begged, that he

would allow him to difcharge the debt

for which he was confined j obferving,
that Sophy^s fortune had enabled him
to exhibit that proof of his gratitude,
without any detriment to his affairs j

and protefting that he mould not believe

himfelf in poflcffion of Mr. Pickle's

efteem, unlei's he was permitted to make
fome fuch return of good-will to the

man, who had not only raifed him from

indigence and fcorn to competence and

reputable rank, butalfo impowered him
to obtain the polTefEon of an excellent

woman.
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woman, who had filled up the raeafure

of his felicity.

Peregrine declared himfelf already

overpaid for all his good offices, by the

pleafure he enjoyed in employing them,
and the happy effefls they had produced,
in the mutual fatisfa6lion of two per-
fons ib dear to his affection ; and afTur-

ed his friend, that one time or other he

would fet his conscience at eafe, and re

move the fcruples of his honour, by hav

ing recourfe to his afliftance : but, at

prefent, he could not make ufe of his

friend/hip, without giving juft caufe of
offence to honeft Hatchway, who was

prior to him in point of felicitation,

and had manifefted his attachment with

ferprizing obftinacy and perfeverance.

CHAP. XVII.

PEREGRINE RECONCILES HIMSELF
TO THE LIEUTENANT, AND RE
NEWS HIS CONNECTION WITH
SOCIETY. DIVERS PLANS ARE
PROJECTED IN HIS BEHALF, AND
HE HAS OCCASION TO EXHIBIT
A REMARKABLE PROOF OF SELF-
DENIAL.

THE captain, with reluctance, yield
ed the preference in this particu

lar to Jack, who was immediately in

vited to a conference, by a note fub-

fcribed with Pickle's own hand. He
was found at the priibn-gate waiting
for Gauntlet, to know the iffue of his

negotiation. He no fooncr received this

fummons, than he let all his fails, and
made the beft of his way to his friend's

apartment ; being admitted by the turn

key, in confequence of Peregrine's re-

quelt, communicated by the meflenger
who carried the billet. Pipes followed

clofe in the wake of his fhipmate j and,
in a few minutes after the note had been

difpatched, Peregrine and Gauntlet heard

the found of the ftump afcending the

wooden ftair-cafe with fuch velocity,
that they at firft miftook it for the ap

plication of drum- flicks to the head of
an empty barrel. This uncommon fpeed,

however, was attended with a misfor

tune; he chanced to overlook a fmall

defect in one of the
fteps,.

and his prop

plunging into a hole, he fell backwards,
to the imminent danger of his life.

Tom was luckily at his back, and fu-

in hi? arms, & as that he
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efcaped without any other damage than
the lofs of his wooden leg, which was

fnapped in the middle by the weight of
his body in falling j and fuch was his

impatience, that he would not give him
felf the trouble to difengage the frac

tured member. Unbuckling the whole

equipage in a trice, he left it flicking in.

the crevice, faying a rotten cable was
not worth heaving up ; and, in this na
tural ftate of mutilation, hopped into
the room with infinite expedition.

Peregrine taking him cordially by the

hand, feateJ him upon one fide of his.

bed
j
and after having made an apology

for that referve, of which he had fo juit-

ly complained, afked, if he could con

veniently accommodate him with the

loan of twenty guineas. The lieute

nant, without opening his mouth, pull
ed out his purfe; and Pipes, who over

heard the demand, applying the whittle

to his lips, performed a loud overture
in token of his joy. Matters being thus

brought to an accommodation, our hero
told the captain, that he mould be glad
of his company at dinner, with their

common friend Hatchway, if he would
in the mean time leave him to the mini-

ftry of Pipes ;
and the foldier went away

for the prefent, in order to pay a fliort

vifit to his uncle, who, at that time,

languished in a declining ftate of health,

promifing to return at the appointed
hour.

The lieutenant, having furveyed ths
difmal appearance of his friend, could
not help being moved at the fpeclacle,
and began to upbraid him with his ob-
ftinate pride, which he fwore was no
better than felf- murder. But the young
gentleman interrupted him in the courie
of his moralizing, by telling him he
had reafons for his conducl, which per--

haps he /hould impart in due fealbn ;

but at prefent his deiign was to alter

that plan of behaviour, and make him
felf fome amends for the mifery he had

undergone. He accordingly lent Pipes
to redeem his cloaths from the pawn
broker's wardrobe, and befpeak fome-

thing comfortable for dinner. When
Godfrey came back, he was very agree
ably furprized to fee fuch a favourable
alteration in his externals; for, bv the

afliftance of his valet, he had purified
himfelf from the dregs of his difrrefs,
and now .appeared in a decent fuir, with
clean linen, while his face was difen-

cumbered of the hair that overshadowed
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it, and his apartment prepared for the

reception of" company.

They enjoyed their meal with great

fatisfa&ion, entertaining one another

with a recapitulation of their former

adventures at the garriibn. In the af

ternoon, Gauntlet taking his leave, in

order to write a letter to his fitter, at the

defire of his uncle, who rinding his end

approaching, wanted to fee her without

loSs of time, Peregrine made his ap

pearance on the Bare,) and was com

plimented on his coming abroad again,

not only by his old mefs-mates, who
had not feen him for many- weeks, but

by a number of thole objects whom his

liberality had fed before his funds were

exhauited. Hatchway was, by his in

tereft with the warden, put in poflefiion

of his former quarters, and Pipes diS-

patchtd to make enquiry about Ci ab-

tree at his former lodging, where he

learned that the misanthrope, after a

very Severe fit of illnefs, was removed

to Kenfmgton Gravel pits, for the con

venience of breathing a purer air than

that of London.
In confequertce of this information,

Peregrine, who knew the narrownefs of

the old gentleman's fortune, next day
defired his friend Gauntlet to take the

trouble of vifiting 'him in his name,
with* a letter, in which he exprefled great
concern for his indifpofition, gave him
notice of the fortunate intelligence he

had received from the Downs, and con-

jured him to make ufe of his purie, if

he was in the leaft hampered in his cir-

cumftances. The captain took coach

immediately, and let out for the place,

according to the direction which Pipes
had procured.

Cadwallader having feen him at Bath,
knew him again at fall fight; and,

though reduced to a Skeleton, believed

himfelf in inch a fair way of doing well,
that he would have accompanied him to

the Fleet immediately, had not he been

retrained by his nurJ'c, who was, by
his phylician, inverted with full autho

rity to diSpute and oppoie his will in

every thing that Ihe fhould think pre

judicial to his health
;

for he was con-

lidereJ, by thofe who had the care of

him, as an old humouriit, not a little

diStempered in his brain. He enquired

particularly about the tailors, who (he

laid) had deterred him from carrying
on his ufml correspondence with Pickle,
and been the immediate caufe of his

indifpofition, by terrifying him int

fever. Underftanding that the breach

between Pickle and Hatchway was hap

pily cemented, and that he was no long
er in any danger from the lieutenant's

refentment, he promifed to be at the

Fleet with the firft convenient opportu

nity; and, in the mean time, wrote an

anSwer to Peregrine's letter, importing
that he was obliged to him for his offer,

but had not the lealt occafion for his af-

iiftance.

In a few days our adventurer reco

vered his vigour, complexion, and viva

city ;
he mingled again in the diverfions

and parties of the place ;
and he receiv

ed, in a little time, the money he had
lent upon bottomry, which, together
with the intereft, amounted to upwards
of eleven hundred pounds. The pof-
Seflion of this fum, while it buoyed up
his Spirits, involved him in perplexity.
Sometimes he thought it was incumbent

upon him, as a man of honour, to em

ploy the greateft part of it in diminifh-

ing the debt for which he fuifered
5
on

the other hand, he confidered that obli

gation effaced, by the treacherous beha

viour of his creditor, who had injured
him to ten times the value of the fum :

aiui in theSe Sentiments, entertained

thoughts of attempting his efcape from

priSon, with a view of conveying him

ielf, with the fhipwreck of his fortune,
to another country, in which he might
ufe it to better advantage.

Both fuggeftions were attended with

fuch doubts and difficulties, that he

hditated between them, and for the pre-
fent laid out a thoufand pounds in ftock,

the intereft of which, together with the

fruits of his own indultry, he hoped,
would Support him above want in his

confinement, until Something fnould oc

cur that would point out the expediency
of Some other determination. Gauntlet

fliir infiftcd upon having the honour of

obtaining his liberty, at the expence of

taking up his notes to Gleanum, and
exhorted him to purchafe a commiilion

with part of the money which he had

retrieved. The lieutenant affirmed, that

it was his privilege to procure the re-

leaSe of his coufin Pickle, becaufe he

enjoyed a very handfome fum by his

aunt, which of right belonged to the

young gentleman, to whom he was
moreover indebted for the ufe of his

furniture, and for the very houfe that

flood over his head
j
an Jl that, although

he
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he had already made a will in his fa

vour, he fhouid never be fatisfied, nor

eafy in his mind, I'o long as he remained

deprived of his liberty, and wanted any
of the conveniences of life.

CaJwallader, who by this time affift-

ed at their councils, and w'as bed ac

quainted with the peculiarity and un

bending difpofition of the youth, pro-

pofed, that feeing he was Ib averfe to

obligations, Mr. Hatchway mould pur-
chafe of him the garrifon with it's ap-

pend:ies, which, at a moderate price,
would fell for more money than would
be fufficient to di: charge his debts

; that,
if the lervile fubordination of the army
did not fuit his inclinations, he might
with his reversion buy a comfortable

annuity, and retire with him to the coun

try, where he might live ablblutely in

dependent, and entertain himfelf, as

ufual, with the ridiculous characters of
mankind.

This plan was to Pickle lefs difa-

greeable than any other project which
had as yet been fuggefted ;

and the lieu

tenant declared himfelf ready to execute

his part of it without delay; but the

foldier was mortified at the thoughts of

feeing his nlR'tance unneceflary, and

eagerly objected to the retirement, as a

fcheine that would blaft the fairelt pro-
miles of fame and fortune, and bury
his youth and talents in folitude and

obfcurhy. This earned oppoution on
the

p;irt of Gauntlet, hindered our ad

venturer from forming any immediate

refolutionj which was alfo retarded by
his unwilli'.igr.efs to part with the gar
rifon upon any terms, becaufe he looked

upon it as a part of his inheritance,

which he could not difpoie of without

committing :'.n infult upon the mtmory
of the dt-ceaied commodore.

C H A P. XVIII.

H E IS ENGAGED I N A V F, R V EXTRA
ORDINARY C O R R E S P O N D E N C I,'

,

WHICH IS INTERRUPTED BY A
VERY UNEXPECTED EVENT.

WHILE this affair was in agita-

.tion, the captain told him, in

the courfe of conversation, that Emilia
was arrived in town, and had enquired
about Mr. Pickle with fuch an eager

-

i^efs of concern, as feemec! to proclaim
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that me was in fome meafure informed
of his misfortune: he therefore defir-

ed to know if he might be allowed to

make her* acquainted with his fituation,

provided he mould be again importuned
by her on that fubject, which he had at

firit induftrioufly waved.
This proof, or rather preemption, of

her fympathizing regard, did not fail to

operate powerfully upon the bofom of

Peregrine, which was immediately filled

with thofe tumults which love, ill (lifted,

frequently excites". He obferved, that

his difgrace was fuch as could not be

effectually concealed
j

therefore he {aw
no reafon for depriving himfelf of Emi
lia's companion, fmce he was for ever

excluded from her affection
; anddelired

Godfrey to prefent to his fitter the lowly
reflects of a defpairing lover.

But, notwithstanding his declaration

of defpondence on this head, his ima

gination involuntarily teemed with more

agreeable ideas: the propoial of Crab-
tree had taken root in his reflection, and
he could not help forming plans of pa-
ftoral felicity, in the arms of the lofely
Emilia, remote from thofe pompous
fcenes which he now detefted and de-

fpifed. He amufed his fancy with the

profpect of being able to fupport her in

a ftate of independency, by means of
the (lender annuity which it was in his

power to purchafe, together with the

fruits of thofe endeavours which would

profitably employ his vacant hours; and
forefaw provifiori for his growing fami

ly in the friendlhip of the lieutenant,
who had already confrUut-d him his

heir. He even parcelled out his hours

among the neceflary cares of the world,
the pleaiures of domeftick blifs, and the

enjoyments of a country iife j and fpent
the night in ideal parties with his charm

ing bride, fometimes walking by the

fedgy bank of fame transparent ill-earn,

fometimes pruning the luxuriant vine,
au.i fometimes httir.g in focial ccmverfe

with her in a ihady grove of his own
planting.

Thefe, however, were no more than
the fhadowy phantoms of imagination.,
which he well knew would never be
realized : not that he believed fuch hap-

pinefs unattainable by a perfon in his

circumftances
j

but becnufe he would
not ftcop to propofe a fcheme, which

mio-ht, in any fhape, feem to interfere

with the in.ter.eft of -Eaiiiia, or fubje^l

3 H him-
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himfelf to t repulfe from that young

lady, who had rejected his addrel&s in

the zenith of his fortune*

While he diverted himfelf with thefe

agreeable reveries, an unexpected event

intervened, in which me and her bro

ther were deeply interefted. The uncle

was tapped for the dropfy, and died in

a few days after the operation j having

bequeathed, in his will, five thoufand

pounds to his nephew, and twice that

fum to his niece, who had always en-

Joyed the greateft (hare of his favour.

If our adventurer, before this occur

rence, looked upon his love for Emilia

as a paffion which it was neceflary, at

any rate, to conquer or fupprefs j IK

now confidered her acceffion of fortune

as a circumftance which confirmed that

neceflity, and refolved to difcourage

every thought on that fubject, which

Ihould tend to the propagation of hope.
One day, in the midft of a converia-

tion calculated for the purpofe, God

frey put into his hand a letter directed

to Mr. Pickle, in the hand-writing of

Eifeiliaj which the youth no fooner re

cognized, than his cheeks were covered

with a crimfon dye, and he began to

tremble with violent agitation : for he

at once guefled the import of the billet,

which he kifled with great reverence and

devotion, and was not at all furprized
when he read the following words.

'
SIR,

T Have performed a fufficient facri-

i * fice to my reputation, in retain-
*
ing hitherto the appearance of that re-

' fentment which I had long ago dif-

mified 5
and as the late favourable

*
change in my fituation impowers me

' to avow my genuine fentiments, with-
' out fear of cenfure, or fulpicion of

mercenary defign, I take this oppor-
*

tunity to aflure you, that if I ftill

* maintain that place in your heart,
* which I was vain enough to think I
' once pofleffed, I am willing to make
* the firft advances to an accommoda-
* tion ; and have actually hummed my
* "brother with full powers to conclude
*

it in the name of ycmr appeafed

' EMILIA."

Pickle, having kitted the fubfcription

".with great ardour, fell upon his knees,
and lifting up his eyes, Thank Hea-
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ven !

'

cried he with an air e>f trtnfpw i,

I have not been miftaken in my opi
nion of that generous maid. I be
lieved her infpired with the moft dig
nified and heroick fentiments, an4
now me gives me a convincing proof
of her magnanimity: it is now my
bufinefs to approve myfelf worthy of
her regard. May Heaven inflict upon
me the keeneft arrows of it's ven

geance, if I do not, at this inftant,

contemplate the character of Emilia
with the moft perfect love and adora
tion I yet, amiable and inchanting as

(he is, I am, more than ever, deter

mined to iacrifice the intereft of my
paffion to my glory, though my life

mould fail in the conteft j and even to

refuSe an offer, which, otherwife, the

whole univerfe mould not bribe me to

forego.'
This declaration was not fo unexpect

ed as unwelcome to his friend Gaunt
let, who represented that his glory was
not at all interefted in the affair j becauSe
he had already vindicated his generofity,
in repeated proffers fo lay his whole for

tune at Emilia's feet, when it was im-

poflible that any thing ielfifli could en
ter into the propofal j

but that, in re

jecting her preient purpoSe, he would give
the world an opportunity to fay that his

pride was capricious, his obftinacy in

vincible, and his filler would have un
deniable reafon to believe, that either

his paffion for her was diftembltd, or
the ardour of it confiderably abated.

In arfwer to thefe remonftrances,
Pickle obferved, that he had long fet the

world at defiance
;
and as to the opi

nion of Emilia, he did not doubt that

me would applaud in her heart the

resolution he had taken, and do juftice
to the purity of his intention.

A It was not an cafy tafk to divert our
hero from his defigns at any time of
life

j butfincehis confinement his in

flexibility was become almoft inSur-

mountable. Tiie captain, therefore, af

ter having discharged his confcience, in

a/Turing him that his filter's happineCs
was at (take, that his mother had ap
proved of the ftep me had taken, and
that he himfelf mould be extremely mor
tified at his refulal, forbore to preis him
with farther argument, which Served

only to rivet him the more Strongly in

his own opinion j and undertook to

deliver this anfwer to Emilia's letter.

MADAM,
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f MADAM,

fT"*HAT I revere the dignity of

A *
your virtue with the utmoft

veneration, and love you infinitely

more than life, I am at all times ready
to demonftratej but the facrifice to

honour k is now my turn to pay;
and fuch is the rigour of my deftiny,

that, in order to juftify your genero-

fity,
I mult refute to profit by your

condefceniion. Madam, I am doom
ed to be for ever wretched, and to

figh without ceafmg for the poffeflion

of that jewel, which, though now in

my offer, I dare uot enjoy. I fhall

not pretend to exprefs the anguifh that

tears my heart, whilft I communicate
this fatal renunciation; but appeal to

the delicacy of your own fentiments,
which can judge of my fufferings,
and will, doubtlefs, do juftice to the

jfelf- denial of your forlorn

P. PICKLE.'

Emilia, who knew the nicety of our

hero's pride, had forefeen the purport of

this epiltle before it came to her hands;
ihc did not therefore defpair of fuccefs,

nor defift from the profecution of her plan,
which was no other than that of fecuring
her own happinels, inefpouling the man

upon whom me had fixed her unalterable

affection. Confident of his honour,

and fully fatisfied -of the mutual paffion
with which they were infpired, fhe gra

dually decoyed him into a literary corre-

fpondence, wherein fhe attempted to re

fute the arguments on which he ground
ed his refufal; and, without doubt,

the young gentleman was not a little

pleafed with the enjoyment of fuch de

lightful commerce, in thecourfe -ofwhich

he had (more than ever) an opportunity
X)f admiring the poignancy of her wit,

and the elegance of her understanding.
The contemplation of fucli excellen

cy, while it Itrengthened the chains

with which fhe held hkn enflaved, added

emulation to the other motives that in

duced him to maintain the dispute; and

much fubtlety of reafoning' was ex

pended upon both fides of this very par
ticular queftion, without any profpe
of conviction on either part ;

till at kill

die began to defpair of making him a

profelyte to her opinion by dint of argu
ment, and refolved for the future to

apply herfelf chiefly to the irreftiblepre-

jxjflefiloiis
of his love, which were not

at all diminifhed or impaired by the

effays of her .pen. With this view (he

propofed a conference, pretending that it

was impoflible to convey all her reflec

tions upon this fubject in a feries of
(hort letters 5 and Godfrey undertook
to bail him for the day : but, confcious

of her power, he would not trull himfelt

in her preience, though his heartthrob-

bed with all the eug<-rnefs of defire tip

fee her fair eyes difrobed of that refent-

inent which they had wore fo long, and
to enjoy the raviihing i'weets of a fond
reconciliation.

Nature could not have held out againft
fuch powerful attacks, had not the pride
and caprice of his difpofition been gra
tified to the full in the triumph of his

refiftance; he looked upon the content

as altogether original, and perfevered
with obllinacy, becaufehe thought him-
felf lure of favourable terms, whenever
he mould be difpoftd to capitulate.

Perhaps he might have over- mot him-
felf in the courfe of his pei leverance : a

young lady of Emilia's fortune and
attractions could not fail to find herfelf

furrounded by temptations which few
women can refift. She might have mif-

interpreted the meaning of fome para

graph, or taken umbrage at an unguard
ed expreflion in one ot Peregrine's let

ters : fhe might have been tired out by
his obttinate peculiarity j or, at the long
run. construed it into madnefs, flight,
or indifference 5 or, rather than wafte

her prime infruitlefs endeavours tofub-
due the pride of an headftrong humourift,
five 'might have liftened to the voice of
fome admirer, fraught with qualifica
tions fufHcient to engage her efteem and
affection. But all thefe poffibilities were

providentially prevented by an accident,
attended with more important confe-

quences than any we have hitherto re-

cotinted.

Early one morning, Pipes was dlfturb-

ed by the arrival of a mefienger, who
had been fent exprefs from the country
by Mr. Clover, with a packet for the

lieutenant, and arrived in town over

night j but as he was obliged to have
recourfe to the information of Jack's

correfpondent in the city, touching the

pla^e of his abode, before he demanded
entrance at the Fleet, the gate was (hut

;

nor would the turnkeys admit him, al

though he told them, that he was charged
with a mtfTage of the utmolt conle-

quence j fp that he was fain to tarry tiH

j H a
day-
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day-break, when he, at his earneft feli

citation, was allowed lo enter.

Hatchway, opening the packet, found

a letter inclofed for peregrine, with an

earneft requeft that he mould forward it

to the hands of that young gentleman
with all pomble di'patch. Jack, who
could not dive ir.io the meaning of this

extraordinary mjunclipn, began to ima

gine that Mrs. Ciover lay at the point
of death, and wanted to take her laft

farewel of her brother
;
and this conceit

worked fo itrongly upon his imagina

tion, that, while 'he huddled on his

cloaths, and made the beft of his way to

the apartraent of our hero, he could not

help cui ling, within himfelf, the folly of

the hulhandin fending-Cuchdifagreeable

niefiagts to a man of Peregrine's impa
tient temper, already loured by his own

uneafy fituation.

This reflection would have induced

him to fupprefs the letter, had not he

been afraid to tamper with the ticklim

difpoiition
of his friend, to whom, while

\& delivered it,
* As for my own part,'

fuid he,
'

mayhap I may have as much
natural affection as another j but,

when my fpoufe parted, I bore my
mio'ortune like a Brit'ifli man and a

Chnttian : 'for, why? he's no better

than a fre(h-water fail or, who knows
not how to ftem the current of mif-

chance.
1

Pickle being waked from a pleafant
dr.... :i, in which the fair Emilia was

principally concerned, and hearing this

ftrange preamble, fat up in his bed, and

unfealed the letter in a ftate of mortifi

cation and difgult: but what were the

emotions of his foul, when he read the

following intimation !

DEAR BROTHER,

T T hath pleafed God to take your
JL

i father fuddenly oiT by a fit of

apoplexy ;
and as he has died inteftate,

I give you this notice, that you may,
with all fpeed, come down and take

poiTeffion of your right in defpitt of

JMaiter Gam and his mother, who,

you may be lure, do not fn eafy under

this unexpected difp;.niation of Pro

vidence. I have, by virtue of being
a juitice

of the peace, taken fuch pre
cautions a,s I thought neceflary for

your advantage.- and the funeral fliall

be deferred until your pleafure be

known. Your filter, though ieverely

afflicled by her father's fate, fubmfts
to the will of Heaven with laudable

refignation, and bt-gs you will let out
for this place without delay; in which

requeft (lie is joined by, Sir, your
affectionate brother, and humble fer

vent,
' CHARLES CLOVER.''

Peregrine, at fir ft, looked upon this

epiiile as 'a mere illufion of the brain,
and a continuation of the reverie in

which he had been engaged. lie read

it ten times over, without being per-
fuaded that he was actually awake

; he
rubbed his eyes, and fhook his head,
in order to (hake off the drowfy vapours
that furrounded him

; hehemm'd thrice

with great vociferation, fnapped his fin

gers, tweaked his nofe, ftarttd up from
his bed, and opening the cafement, took
a furvey of the well known objects that

appeared on each fide of his habitation.

Every thing feemed congruous and con

nected, and he faid, within himfelf,
Sure this is the nsoft diftincl: dream

* that ever flcep produced.' Then he

had recourfe again to the paper, which
he carefully perufed, without finding

any variation from his firlt notion of
the contents.

Hatchway, feeing all his extrava

gances of action, accompanied with a

wild (tare of diftvciclion, began t.> believe

that his head was at length fairly turn

ed, and was really meditating means
for fecuring his perfon j when Pickle,
in a tone of furprize, exclaimed,

* Good
God! am I or am I not awake?'

Why look ye, Coufm Pickle,' re

plied the lieutenant,
' that is a queib'on

which the deep-fea line of my under-

Handing is not long enough to found :

but, howfornever, tho'f I can't truft

to the observation I have taken, it

fhall go hard but I wiil fall upon a

way to guefs where abouts we are.' So

faying, he lifted up a pitcher full of cold

water, that iiood behind the outward

door, and diicharged it in the face of

Peregrine withoutceremony or hesitation.

This remedy produced the defired

effecl : unpalatable as it was, the young
gentleman no ibonerrecovercd his breath,
which was endangered by iuch afudden

applic;>.tion, than ;>.e thanked his friend

Jack for the feaibnable operation he had

performed. Having no longer any juft
reafon to doubt the reality of what ap
peared fu convincingly to kis fenfes, he
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fliifted himfelf on the inftant, not with
out hurry and trepidation j and putting
on his morning clrefs, fallied forth to

the Bars, in order to deliberate with

himfelf on the important intelligence he

had received.

Hatchway, not yet fully convinced

of his fanit), and curious ro know the

purport of the letter, which had affefted

him in luch an extraordinary manner,

carefully attended his footfteps in this

excurfion, in hope of being favoured

with his confidence in the courfe of
their perambulation. Our hero no fooner

appeared at the ftreet door, than he was
faluted by the meffenger, who having
polled himfelf in the way for that pur-

pofe,
* God blefs your no ,le honour,

*

Squire Pickle,' cried he,
* and give

*
you jov of fucceedsng to your father's

' eltatc!' Thele words had fcarce pro
ceeded from his mouth, when the lieu

tenant, hopping eagerly towards the

countryman, fqueezed his hand witlf

great a fk ft ion, and a feed if tht. old

gentleman had aclually t^ken his de

parture.
'

Aye, Mafter Hatchway,
1

re-

piied the other,
' in fuch a woundy

*
haite, that he forgot to make a will.'

- '

Body of me!
1

exclaimed the fea-

man, * thele arc the bed tidings I have
* heard fmce I firlt went to lea. Here,
* my lad, take my purfe, and flow thy-
* ielf chocque full of the belt liquor in
* the land/ So faying, he tipped the

peafant with ten pieces, and immedi

ately the whole place echoed with the

found of Tom's inlbrument. Pere

grine, repairing to the walk, commu
nicated the billet to his honeft' friend,
who at his defue went forthwith to the

lodgings of Captain Gauntlet, and re

turned in lefs than half an hour with
that gentleman, who (I need not fay)
was heartily rejoiced at the occaiion.

C H A P. XIX.

PEREGRINE HOLDS A CONSULTA
TION WITH HIS FRIENDS, IN

CONSEQUENCE OF WHICH HE
JBIDS ADIEU TO THE FLEET.
HE ARRIVES AT HIS FATHER'S
HOUSE, AND ASSERTS HIS RIGHT
OF INHERITANCE.

NOR did our hero keep the mifan-

thrope in ignorance ot this happy
turn of fortune: Pipes was dipatcned
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to the fenior with a meflage, requeuing
his i mined iateprefence; and he accord

ingly appeared, in obedience to the fum-

mons, growling with difcontent, for

having been deprived of feveral hours off

his natural reft. His mouth was im-

medi'ttdy (topped with the letter, at

which he fmiled horrible a gbaftly grin$
and, after a compliment of congratula
tion, they entered into clofe divan,
about the meafures to be taken in con-

fequence of I his event.

There was no room for much debate-;

it was unanimoufly agreed, that Pickle

fliould let out with all poflible difpatch
for the garrifon, to which Gauntlet and

Hatchway reiblv^ d to attend him. Pipes
was accordingly ordered to prepare a

couple of poit-chaifes, while Godfrey
went to procure hail for his friend, and

provide them with money for the ex-

pence of the expedition, but not before

he was defired by .Peregrine to conceal

this piece of news tro;a his fifter, that

our youth might h;we an opportunity ty

furprize her in a more interelting man
ner, after he fliould have fettled his

affairs.

All thefe previous fteps being taken,
In lefs than an hour our hero took his

leave of the Fleet, after he had left

twenty guineas with the warden for the

relief of the poor prifoners, a great num
ber of whom convoyed him to the gate,

pouring forth prayeis for his long life

and profperity ;
and he took the road to

the garrifon, in die moft el-vated tranf-

ports of joy, unallayed with the lead
mixture of grief at the death of a parent
whofe paternal tenderntfs he had never
known. His breaft was abfolutely a

Itranger to that beaded STOJJ"!, or inftinct

of affection, by which the charities arc

fuppofed to fubiift.

Of all the journies he hnd ever made,
this, fure, was the moft delightful : he
felt all the extafy that mud naturally be

produced in a young man of his imagi
nation from fuch a ludden tranfition in

point of circumuance
;
he found him

ielf delivered from confinement and dif-

grace, without being obliged to any per-
lon upon earth for his deliverance; he
had it now in his power to retort the

contempt of the world in a manner
fuited to his moft fanguine wifh

; he
was reconciled to his friend, and enabled
to gratify his love, even upon his own
terms 5

and law himfelf in pofleffion of
a fortune more ample than his firft in

heritance,
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heritance, with a (lock of experience that

would rteer him clear of all thofe quick-

fands, among which he had been former

ly wrecked.

In the middle of their journey, while

they halted at an inn for a fliort refrem-

ment and change of horfes, a poltilion

running up to Peregrine in the yard,
fell at his feet, clafped his knees with

gveat eagernefs and agitation, and pre-
iented to him the individual face of his

old valet de cham-hre. The youth per

ceiving him in fuch an abject garb and

attitude, commanded him to rife and

tell the caufeof fuch a miferable reverie

in his fortune. Upon which Hadgi gave
him to under/land, that he had been

ruined by his wife, who having robbed
him of all his cam and valuable effects,

had eloped from his houfe with one of

bis own ctiftonier?
,
who appeared in the

character of a French count, but was
in reality no other than an Italian fidlerj

that, in confequence of this retreat, he

(the hufband)was difabled from paying a

considerable ium which he had fet apart
for his wine- merchant

;
who being dif-

appointtd in his expectation, took out an
execution againft his effects,; and the reft

of his creditors following his example,
hunted him out of houfe and home : fo

that finding his perfon in danger atLon-

don,-hehad been obliged to ei'cape into the

country, ikulking about from one vil

lage to another, till being quite deftitute

of all fupport, he had undertaken his

preient office, to lave himfelf from Itarv-

mg.
Peregrine liftened with companion to

his lamentable tale, which too well ac

counted for his not appearing in (he

Fleet, with offers of iervice to his inafter

in diltrefs
;

a circumitance that Pickle

had all along imputed to his avarice and

ingratitude. He allured him, that as

he had been the means of throwing in

his way the temptation to which he fell

a lacrifice, he would charge himfelf with
the retrieval of his affairs : in the mean
time, he made him tafte of his bounty,
<*nd defired him to continue in-his pre-
fent employment until he mould return

from the garriibn, when he would con-
fiiter his iituation, and do fomething for

his immediate relief.

Hadgi attempted to kifs his fhoe, and

vept, or affected to weep, with fenfibi-

Jity at this gracious reception j he even
nude a merit of his umvillingnefs to ex-
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ercife his new occupation, and enrneftiy

begged that he might be allowed to give
immediate attendance upon his dear

m after, from whom he could not bear

the thoughts of a fecond parting. His
intreaties were reinforced by the inter -

cefiion of his two friends, in confequence
of.which the Swifs was permitted to fol

low them at his own leiiure, while they
fet forwards after a (light repaft, and
reached the place of their deftination be

fore ten o'clock at night.

Peregrine, initead of alighting at the

garrifon, rode (traightway "to his fa

ther's houfe ; and no perfon appearing
to receive him, not even a fcrvant to

take care of his chaife, he demounted
without afliftance. Being followed by
his two friends, he advanced into the

hall, where perceiving a bell -rope, he

made immediate application to k in fuch

a manner as brought a couple of foot

men into his prefence. After having

reprimanded them, with a flern look,
for their ncgl ct in point of attendance,

he commanded them to fhew him into

an apartment; and as they itemed un

willing to yield obedience to his oiders,

aflced if they did not belong to the fa

mily.
One of them, who took upon himfelf

the office of fpokeiman, replied with a

fullen air, that they had been in the fer-

vice of old Mr. Pickle, and now that he

was dead, thought themielves bound to

obey nobody but their lady, and her

ibn Mr. Gamaliel. This declaration

had fcarce proceeded from his mouth,
when our hero gave them to understand,
that fince they were not difpofed to own

any other mailer, they muft change their

quarters immediately. He ordered them
to decamp without farther preparation j

and as they rUll continued reftive, they
were kicked out of doors by the captain
and his friend Hatchway. Squire

Gam, who overheard every thing that

pafied, and was now more than ever

inflamed with that rancour which he had

fucked with his mother's milk, flew to

the afiillance of his adherents, with a

piirol in each hand, bellowing,
' Thieves!

< thieves P with great vociferation, as

if he had miftaken the bufineis of the

ftrangers, and actually believed himfelf

in danger of being robbed. Under this

pretence he difciiarged a piece at his

brother, who luckily efcaped the mot,
doled with him in a moment, and wreft-
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ing the other piftol from his gripe, turn

ed him out into the court-yard, to the

confolation of^his two dependents.

By this time, Pipes and the two pofti-

lions had taken pofTefTion of the (tables,

without being oppofed by the coachman
and his deputy, who quietly fubmitted

to the authority of their new fovereign :

but the noiJe of the piftol had alarmed

Mrs. Pickle, who running down ftairs

with the molt frantick appearance, at

tended by two maids and the curate,
who Itill maintained his place of chap
lain and ghoitly director in the family,
would have alTaulted our hero with her

nails, had Hie not been retrained by her

attendants. Though they prevented her

from ufmg her hands, they could not

hind-er her from exerciiing her tongue,
which me wagged againft him with all

the virulence of malice. She alked, if

he was come to butcher his brother, to

infult his father's corpfe, and triumph
in her affliction

j
me beftowed upon him

the epithets of fpendthrift, gaol-bird,
and unnatural ruffian; (he begged par
don of God for having brought fuch a

monfter into the world
;
accufed him of

having brought his father's grey hairs

with 1'orrow to the grave ;
and affirmed,

that were he to touch the body, it would
bleed at his approach.

Without pretending to refute the ar

ticles of this ridiculous charge, he al

lowed her to ring out her alarm; and
then calmly replied, that if fhe did not

quietly retire to her clnmber, and be
have as became a perfon in her preient

Htuation, he mould infitt upon her re

moving to another lodging without de

lay ; for he was determined to be matter

in his own family. The lady, who in

all probabily, expected that he would
endeavour to appeafe her with all the

tendernefs of filial fubmifiion, was fo

much exafperated at his cavalier beha

viour, that her conftitution could not

lupport the tranfports of her fpirits j

and me was carried off by her women
in a fit, while the officious clergyman
was difmified after his pupil, with all

the circumitances of difgrace.
Our hero having thus made his quar

ters good, took polfeflion of the beft

apartment in the houfe, and fent notice

of his arrival to Mr. Clover; who,
with his wife, vii'.Jed him in lei's than

an hour, and was not a little iurprized
to find him fo fuddenly fettled in his

father's houfe. The meeting of Julia
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and her brother was extremely pathetick.
She had always loved him with uncom
mon tendernefs, and looked upon him
as the ornament of her family; but (he

had heard of his extravagancies with re

gret, and though me conlidered the

liories that were circulated at his ex-

pence, as the malicious exaggerations
of his mother and her darling fon, her

apprchenfion had been grievouily alarm
ed by an account of his impi ifonmtnt
and diftrefs, which had been acciden

tally conveyed to that country by a gen
tleman from London, who had been for

merly of his acquaintance^ Hie coukJ

not, therefore, without the moft tender

emotions of joy, fee him, as it wen,
reftored to his rightful inheritance, -arid

re-eftabli/hed in that ftation of life which
me thought he could fill with dignity
and importance.

After their mutual expreffions of af

fection, me retired to her mothers

chamber, with a view to make a fecomi
offer of her lervice and attendance, which
had been already rejected with fcorn

fmce her father's death
; while Peregrine

confulted his brother-in-law about the

affairs of the family, fo far as thty had
fallen within his cognizance and obier-

vation.

Mr. Clover told him, that though
he was never favoured with the confi

dence ofthe defunct, he knew fome of his

intimates, who had been tampered with

by Mrs. Pickle, and even engaged to ie-

cond the remonftrances by which fhe

had often endeavoured to perfuade her

hufband to fettle his affairs by a for

mal will; but that he had from time to

time evaded their importunities with fur-

prizing excufes of procraltination, that

plainly appeared to be the refult of in

vention and deiign, far above the fup-

pofed pitch of his, capacity j
a circum-

Itance from which Mr. Clover conclud

ed, that the old gentleman imagined his

life would not have been fecure, had he
once taken fuch a ftep as would have
rendered it unneceflary to the indepen
dence of his lecouci fon. He moreover

obferved, that in confequence of this in

formation, he no iboner heard of Mr.
Pickle's death, which happened at the

club, than he went directly with a law

yer to his houfe, before any cabal or

confpiracy could be formed again !t the

rightful heir; and, in prelence of wit-

neiTes provided for the purpofe, fealed

up ail the papers of the deceafed, after

the
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the widow had, in the firft tranfports of

her Ibrrovv and vexation, fairly owned,
that her hufband nad died inteitnte.

Peregrine was extremely well fatisiied

with this intelligence, by which all his

doubts weredifpelled : and having'chear-

fully fupped with his friends on a cold

collation which his brother in law had

brought in his chariot, they retired to

reft, in different chambers, after Julia
had met with another repulfe from her

capricious mother, whole overflowing

rage had now fubfidcd into the former

channel of calm inveteracy.
Next morning the houfe was fupplied

with fbme fervants from the garrifon,
and preparations were made for the fu

neral of the deceafed. Gam having
taken lodgings in the neighbourhood,
came with a cha-ife and cart to demand
his mother, together withhis own cloaths,

and her peribnal effecls.

Our hero, though he would not fuf-

fer him to enter the door, allowed his

propofal to be communicated to the

widow, who eagerly embraced the op--

portunity of removing j
and was, with

her own baggage, and that of her be

loved fon, conveyed to the place which
he had prepared for her reception. Thi
ther fhe was followed by her woman,
who was delired by Peregrine to allure

her miilrefs, that, vntil a regular pro-
vifion could be fettled upon her, fhe

might command him in point of mo
ney, or any other accommodation in his

power.

CHAP. XX.

HE PERFORMS T H F. LAST OFFICES
TO HIS FATHER, AND RETURNa
TO LONDON UPON A/VERY IN

TERESTING DESIC-N.

SUITS
of mourning being provided

for himfelf, his friends, and adhe

rents, and every other previous meafure
taken iuitaMe to the occafion, his fa

ther was interred in a private man
ner in the parifli church

; and his papers

being examined, in prefence of many
perfons f honour ?.nd integrity invited

for thatpurpofe, no will was found, or

any other deed, in favour of the feccnd

fon, though it appeared by the marriage
fettlement, that the widow was intitled

to a jointure of five hundred pounds a

year. The reft of his papers coniiRed
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of Eaft India bonds, South Sea annui

ties, mortgages, notes, and afligrnnentSj
to the amount of fourfcore thoufand ic-

ven hundred and iixty pounds, exclufive

of thehoule, plate and furniture, hot/Is,

equipage and cattle, with the garden v:id

park adjacent, to a very conlkierable

extent.

This was a fum that even exceed

ed his expectation, and could not fail

to entertain his fancy
with the moft

agreeable ideas. He found himielf im

mediately a man of vaft confequence

among his country neighbours, vho vi-

fited him with compliments of congra
tulation, and treated him with fuch re-

fpecl: as would have effectual lv fpoiled

any young man of his difpofition, who
had not the fame advantages of expe
rience as he had already pwchafed at a

very extravagant price. Thus Jhieided

with caution, he bore his profperity with

furprizing temperance ; every body was
charmed with his affability and modera
tion. When he made a circuit round
the gentlemen of the diftricl, in order

to repay the courtefy which he owed,
he was cartfTed by them with uncom
mon uifiduity, and adviled to offtT him
felf as a candidate for the county at

the next election, which they fuppofed
would foon happen, becaufe the prefent
member was in a declining ftate of

health.. Nor did his peribn and addrefs

efcape unheeded by the ladies, many of

whom did not fcruple to fpread their

attraclions before him, with a view of

captivating fuch a valuable prize: nay,
fuch an imprefiion did this legacy make

upon a certain peer, who rcfided in this

part of the country, that he cultivated

Pickle's acquaintance with great eager-
refs

; and, without circumlocution, of

fered to him in marriage his only daugh
ter, with a very confiderable fortune.

Our hero exprelTed himfelf upon this

occanon as became a man of honour,

ienfibility, and politenefs; and frankly

gave his lordfliip to underftand, that his

heart was already engaged. He was

pleafed with the Opportunity of making
fuch a facrifice to his paflion for Emi-.

lia, which, by this time, inflamed his

thoughts to fuch a degree of impatience,
that he refolved to depart for London
with all poffible fpccd ;

and for that,

p'urpofe induftrioniiy employed almoft

every hour of his time in regulating his

dcmetfick affairs. He paid off all his

fathers fervitnts, and lured others, at

the
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the recommendation of his fifter, who
promifed to fuperintend his houfholcl in

his abfence : he advanced the firft half -

yearly payment of his mother's jointure;
and as for his brother Gam, he gave him
divers opportunities of acknowledging
his faults, fo as that he might have an-
fwered to his own confcience for taking
any ftep in his favour; but that young
gentleman was not yet fufficiently hum
bled by misfortune, and not only forbore

to make any overtures of peace, but alfo

took all occafions to (lander the conduct
and revile the perfon of our hero, being
in this practice comforted and abetted

by his righteous mamma.
Every thing being thus fettled for the

prefent, the triumvirate fet out on their

return to town in the fame manner with
that in which they had arrived in the

country, except in this fmall variation,
that Hatchway's chaife- companion was
now the valet de chambre refitted, in-

ftead of Pipes, who, with another lac

quey, attended them on horfeback.

When they had performed two thirds of
their way to London, they chanced to

overtake a country fquire, on his return

from a vifit to one of his neighbours,
who had entertained him with fuch hof-

pitality, that (as the lieutenant obferv-

ed) he rolled himfelf almoft gunwale
to every motion of his horfe, which was
a fine hunter: and when the chaifes

paffed him at full fpeed he fet up the

fportfman's holloa, in a voice that found
ed like a French horn, clapping fpurs
to Sorrrel at the fame time, in order

to keep up with the pace of the ma
chine.

Peregrine, who was animated with
an uncommon flow of fpirits, ordered

his poftilion to proceed more foftly;
and entered into converfation with the

ftranger touching the make and mettle

of his horfe, upon which he defcanted

with fo much learning, that the fquire
was aftonifhed at his knowledge. When
they approached his habitation, he in

vited the young gentleman and his com

pany to halt, and drink a bottle of his

ale; and was fo preffing in his felicita

tion, that they complied with his re-

queft. He accordingly conducted them

through a fpacious avenue, that extend

ed as far as the highway, to the gate
of a large chateau, of a mod noble and
venerable appearance, which induced

them to alight and view the apartments,
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contrary to their firft intention of drink-

ing a glafs of his October at the door.

The rooms were every way fuitabl*

to the magnificence of the outfide, and
our hero imagined they had made a tour

through the whole fweep, when the

landlord gave him to underftand, that

they had not yet feen the beft apartment
of the houfe, and immediately led them
into a fpacious dining-room, which Pe

regrine did not enter without giving
manifeft figns of uncommon aftonifh-

ment. The pannels all round were

covered with portraits, at full length>

by Vandyke j
and not one of them ap

peared without a ridiculous tye-periwig,
in the ftyle of thofe that ufually hang
over the mops of two-penny barbers.

The ftrait boots in which the figures
had been originally painted, and the

other circumftances of attitude and dra

pery, fo inconfiftent with this monftroua

furniture of the head, exhibited fuch a

ludicrous appearance, that Pickle's won
der, in a little time, gave way to his

mirth, and he was feized with a violent

fit of laughter which had well nigh de

prived him of his breath.

The fquire, half pleafed and half of

fended at this exprefllon of ridicule,

I know,' faid he,
* what makes you

laugh fo wofully: you think it

ftrange to zee my vorefathers booted

and ipurred, with huge three-tailed

periwigs on .their pates. The truth

of the matter is thisj I could not

abide to zee the pictures of my vamily
with a parcel of loofe hair hanging
about their eyes, like zo many colts j

and zo I employed a painter vellow

from Lundon to clap decent peri

wigs upon their flculls, at the rate of

vive millings a head, and offered him
three millings a-piece to furni/h each,

with an handfome pair of fhoes and

ftockings : but the rafcal, thinking I

mu(t have 'em done at any price after

their heads were covered, haggled with

me for vour millings a picture j
and

zo, rather than be impofed upon, I

turned him off, and mall let 'em ftand

as they are, till zome more reafonable

brother of the brufh conies round the

country.'
Pickle commended his refolution,

though in his heart he bleffed himfelf

from fuch a barbarous Gothj and, after

they had difpatched two or three bottles

of his beer, they proceeded on, their jour-

s i *ey*
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ney, and arrived in town about eleven

at night.

CHAP. XXI.

HE ENJOYS AN INTERVIEW WITH
EMILIA, AND MAKES HIMSELF
AMPLE AMENDS FOR ALL THE
MORTIFICATIONS OF HIS LIFE.

GODFREY,
who had taken leave

of his fitter, on pretence of mak

ing a fhort excurfion with Peregrine,
whofe health required the enjoyment of

frefh air after his long confinement,
lent a meflage to her that fame night,

announcing his arrival, and giving her

notice that he would breakfaft with her

next morning j when he and our hero,

who had dreffed himfelf for the purpofe,

taking a hackney-coach, repaired to her

lodging, and were introduced into a

parlour adjoining to that in which the

tea-table was let. Here they had not

waited many minutes, when they heard

the found of feet coming down ftairsj

up6n which our hero's heart began to

beat the alarm. He concealed himfelf

behind the fcreen, by the direclion of

his friend, whofe ears being faluted with

Sophy's voice from the next room, he

flew into it with great ardour, and en

joyed upon her lips the fweet tranfports
of a meeting ib unexpected ; for he had
left her in her father's houfe at Wind-
ibr.

Amidft thefe emotions, he had al-

moft forgot the fituation of Peregrine j

when Emilia, afluming an inchanting
air,

* Is not this,' faid me,
* a molt

provoking fcene to a young woman
like me^who am doomed to wear the

willow by the ftrange caprice of my
lover ? Upon my word, brother, you
have done me infinite

prejudice,
in

promoting this jaunt with my obfli-

nate correfpondent j who, I fuppol'e,
is fo ravifhed with his tranfient gltmpfe
of

liberty, that lie will never be per-
fuaded to incur unneceflary confine,

ment for the future.' My dear

fitter,
'

replied the captain, tauntingly,

your own pride fet him the example j

Ib you muft e'en ftand to the confe-

quence of his imitation.'* It is a

hard cafe, however,' anfwered the fair

ffender, that I mould fuffer all my
life, by one venial trefjpafs. Heigh ho !

who would imngine that a fprightly
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girl, fuch as I, with ten thoufand

pounds, mould go a begging? I have
a good mind to marry the next perfon
that afks me the queftion, in order to

be revenged upon this unyielding hu-

mourift. Did the dear fellow difc

no inclination to fee me in all tl

termofhis releafement? Well, ifevt

I can catch the fugitive again, he fhal

fmg in his cage for life.'

It is impoflible to convey to the reade

a juft idea of Peregrine's tranfports,
while he overheard this declaration;
which was no fooner pronounced, thai

unable to refift the impetuofity of his

paffion, he fprung from his lurking-

place, exclaiming,
' Here I furren-

* der!' and rufhing into her prefence,
was fo dazzled with her beauty, that his

fpeech failed i
he was fixed, like a ftatue,

to the floor, and all his faculties were

abforpt in admiration. Indeed, fhewas
now in the full bloom of her charmsj
and it was nearly impoflible to look

upon her without emotion. What ther

inuft have been the extafy of our youth,
whofe pafllon was whetted with all the

incitements which could ftimulate the

human heart ! The ladies fcreamed witl

ftrrprize at his appearance, and Emilia

underwent fuch agitation as flufhec

every charm with irrefiftible energy:
her cheeks glowed with a moft delicate

fuffufion, and her bofom heaved witl

fuch bewitching undulation, that tlu

cambrick could not conceal or contaii

the fnowy hemifpheres that rofe like a

vifion of paradife to his view.

While he was almoft fainting with

unutterable delight, fhe feemed ready
to fink under the tumults of tendernefs

and confufion j when our hero, perceiv

ing her condition, obeyed the impulfe
of his love, and circled the charmer in

his arms, without fuflfering the leaft

frown or fymptom of difoleafure. Not
all the pleafures of his life had amount
ed to the ineffable joy of this embrace,
in which he continued for fome minutes

totally entranced. He fattened upon
her pouting lips, with all the eagernefs
of rapturej and, while his brain feemed

to whirl round with tranfport, exclairri-

ed in a delirium of blifs,
< Heaven and

' earth! this is too much to bear.'

His imagination was accordingly re

lieved, and his attention in fome mea-
fure divided, by the interpofition of So

phy, who kindly chid him for his hav

ing overlooked his old friends: thus

accofted>
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accofted, he quitted his delicious arm

ful, and faluting Mrs. Gauntlet, aflced

pardon for his neglect; obferving, that

fuch rudenefs was excufable, confider-

ing the long and unhappy exile which

he had fuffered from the jewel of his

ibul. Then turning to Emilia, I am
' come, Madam/ laid he,

' to claim

the performance of your promife,
* which I can produce under your own

fair hand: you may, therefore, lay
* afide all fuperfluous ceremony and
<
mynefs, and crown my happinefs with-

< out farther del ay j for, upon my foul !

' my thoughts are wound up to the laft

*
pitch of expectation, and I mall cer-

'
tainly run di drafted if I am doomed

* to any term of probation.'
His miftrefs, having by this time re

collected herfelf, replied with a moft ex

hilarating fmile,
* I ought to punifti

you for your obftinacy with the mor
tification of a twelve month's trial j

but "'tis dangerous to tamper with an

admirer of your difpofition, and there

fore I think I muft make fure of you
while it is in my power.'

* You are

willing, then, to take me for better

for worfe, in prefence of Heaven and

thefe witnefies ?' cried Peregrine kneel

ing, and applying her hand to his lips.

At this interrogation, her features fof-

tened into an amazing expreflion of con -

defcending lovej and while fhe darted

a fide-glance that thrilled to his mar

row, and heaved a figh more foft than

Zephyr's balmy wing, her answer was,

Why aye and Heaven grant me

patience to bear the humours of fuch a

yoke-fellow.'* And may the fame

powers,' replied the youth,
'

grant
me life and opportunity to manifelt the

immenfity of my love! Meanwhile, I

have eighty thoufand pounds, which
fhall be laid immediately in your lap.'
So faying, he fealed the contract upon

her lips, and explained the myftery of

his laft words, which had begun to ope
rate upon the wonder of the two fifters.

Sophy was agreeably furprized with the

account of his good fortune : nor was

it, in all probability, unacceptable to

the lovely Emilia; though, from this

information, me took an opportunity to

upbraid her admirer with the inflexibi

lity of his pride, which ((he fcrupled
not to fay) would have baffled all the

luggeftions of his paflion, had not it

been gratified by this providential event.

Matters being thus happily matured,

the lover begged that immediate re-

courfe might be had to the church, and
his happinefs afcertained before night.
But the bride objected, with great vehe

mence, to fuch precipitation, being de-
firous of her mother's prefence at the

ceremony ; and me was feconded in her

opinion by her brother's wife. Pere

grine, maddening with defire, aflaulted

her with tjhe moft earneft intreaties, re-

prefenting, that as her mother's confent
was already obtained, there was furely
no neceflity for a delay, that muft in

fallibly make a dangerous impreflion

upon his brain and constitution. He
fell at her feet, in all the agony of im

patience j
fwore that his life and intel

lects would actually be in jeopardy by
her refufal

j
and when fhe attempted to

argue him out of his demand, began to
rave with fuch extravagance, that Sophy
was frightened into conviction: an4

Godfrey enforcing the remonftrances of
his friend, tha amiable Emilia was teaz-

ed into compliance.
After breakfaft the bridegroom and

his companion fet out for the Commons
for a licence, having firft agreed upon
the houfe at which the ceremony mould
be performed, in the lodgings of the

bride: and the permiiTion being obtain

ed, they found means to engage a cler

gyman, who undertook to attend them
at their own time and place. Then a

ring was purchafed for the occafion;
and they went in fearchof the lieutenant,
with whom they dined at a tavern, and
not only made him acquainted with the

fteps they had taken, but defired that

he would ftand godfather to the bride:
an employment which Jack accepted
with demon ftrations of particular fatif-

faction
;

till chancing to look into the

ftreet, and feeing Cadwallader approach
the door, in confequence of a meffage
they had fent to him by Pipes, he de
clined the office in favour of the feniorj
who was accordingly ordained for that

purpofe, on the fuppofition that fuch a
mark of regard might facilitate his con
currence with a match, which otherwife
he would certainly oppofe, as he was a

profefled enemy to wedlock, and as yet

ignorant of Peregrine's intention.

After having congratulated Pickle

upon his fucceffion, and fhook his two
friends by the hand, the m ifanthrope
aiked whofe mare was dead, that he was
fummoned in fuch a plaguy hurry from
his dinner, which he had been fain to

3 I z gobble
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gobble up like a cannibal . Our hero gave
him to understand, that they had made
an appointment to drink tea with two

agreeable ladies, and were unwilling
that he mould lofe the opportunity of en

joying an entertainment which he loved

fo much. Crabtree, fhrivelling up his

face like an autumn leaf at this inti

mation, curfed his complaifance, and
fwore they mould keep their aflignation
without him, for he and letchery had
Ihook hands many years ago.
The bridegroom, however, likening

him unto an old coachman, who ftill

delights in the fmack of the whip, and

dropping fome flattering hints of his

manhood, even at thefe years, he was

gradually prevailed upon to accompany
them to the place of rendezvous; where,

being ufhered into a dining-room, they
had not waited three minutes, when they
were joined by the parfon, who had ob-
ferved the hour with great punctuality.

This gentleman no fooner entered the

room, tnan Cadwallader, in a whjfper
to Gauntlet, afked if that was not the

cock-bawd
; and before the captain

could make any reply,
' What an un-

confcionable whore-mafter the rogue
is!' faidhej

' fcarce difcharged from

confinement, and fweetencd with a
little frefh air, when he wenches with
a pimp in canonicals in his pay.' The

door again opened, and Emilia broke
in upon them with fuch dignity of

mien, and divinity of
afpect, as infpired

every fpectator with aftoni foment and
admiration. The lieutenant, who had
not feen her fince her charms were ripen
ed into fuch perfection, ex.prefl'ed his

wonder and approbation in an exclama
tion of,

< Acid's zooks ! what a glorious
*

galley!' and the mifanthrope's vifage
was inftantly metamorphofed into the

face of a mountain goat. He licked his

lips inftinctively, fnuffed the air, and

fquinted with a moft horrible obliquity
of vifion.

The bride and her fifter being feated,
and Hatchway having renewed his ac

quaintance with the former, who re

cognized him with particular civility,

Peregrine withdrew into another apart
ment with his friend Crabtree, to whom
he imparted the defign of this meeting;
which t!;e latter no iboner understood,
than he attempted to retreat, without

making any Lhtr reply than that of,
' Pfhaw 1 rot your matrimony ! can't

'
you put your neek in the noofe witfi-

' out my being a witnefs of your folly ?*

The young gentleman, in order to

vanquifh this averfion, ftepped to the

door of the next room, and begged the

favour of fpeaking with Emilia, to

whom he introduced the tefty old batche-

lor, as one of his particular friends, who
defired to have the honour of giving her

away. The bewitching fmile with which
(he received his falute, and granted his

requeft, at once overcame the difappro-
bation of the mifanthrope, who with
a relaxation in his countenance, which
had never been perceived before that

inftant, thanked her in the moft polite
terms for fuch an agreeable mark of
diftinction. He accordingly led her into

the dining-room, where the ceremony
was performed without delay j

and after

the hufband had aflerted his prerogative
on her lips, the whole company faluted

her by the name of Mrs. Pickle.

I mall leave the fenfible reader to

judge what paffed at this juncture, with

in the bofoms of the new-married cou

ple
: Peregrine's heart was fired with

inexprefllbte ardour and impatience j

while the tranfports of the bride were

mingled with a dafli of diffidence and

apprehenfion. Gauntlet faw it would
be too much for both, to bear their pre-
fent tantalizing fituation till night, with-

cut fome amufement to divert their

thoughts j
and therefore propofed to

pafs part of the evening at the publick
entertainments in Marybone Gardens,
which were at that time frequented by
the beft company in town. The fchemq
was relimed by the difcreet Sophy, who
faw the meaning of the propofal, and
the bride fubmitted to the perfuafion of
her filter

j
fo that, after tea, two coaches

were called, and Peregrine was forcibly

feparated from his charmer during the

conveyance.
The new-married couple and their

company having made fhift to fpend the

evening, and fupped on a flight colla

tion in one of the boxes, Peregrine's

patience was almoft quite exhaufted
j

and taking Godfrey afide, he imparted
his intention to withdraw in private from
the fea-wit of his friend Hatchway, who
would otherwife retard his blifs with,

unftafonable impediments, which, at

prefent, he could not pofTibly bear.

Gauntlet, who fympathized with his im

patience, undertook to intoxicate the

lieutenant
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lieutenant with bumpers to the joy of
the bride, and in the mean time de-

fired Sophy to retire with his fitter, un
der the aufpices of Cadwallader, who

promifed to fquire them home.
' The ladies were accordingly conduct
ed to the coach ;

and Jack propbfed to

the captain, that, for the fake of the

joke, the bridegroom mould be plied
with liquor, in fuch a manner as would

effectually difable him from enjoying
the fruits of his good fortune for one

night at leaft. Gauntlet feemed to re-

lifh the fcheme, and they prevailed up
on Pickle to accompany them to a cer

tain tavern, on pretence of drinking a

farewel glafs to a fingle life j there the

bottle was circulated, till Hatchway's
brain began to fuffer innovation. As
he had fecured our hero's hat and fword,
he felt no apprehenfion of an elopement,
which however was effected j and the

youth haftened on the wings of love to

the arms of his inchanting bride. He
found Crabtree in a parlour, waiting
for his return, and difpofed to enter

tain him with a lecture upon tempe
rance

; to which he paid very little at

tention, but ringing for Emilia's maid,
deiired to know if her miftrefs was
abed. Being anfwered in the affirma

tive, he fent her up ftairs to announce
his arrival, undrefled himfelf to a loofe

gown and flippers, and wifhing the

mifanthrope good night, after having
defired to fee him next day, followed

in perfon to the delicious fcene, where
he found her elegantly difhed out, the

faireft daughter of chaftity and love.

When he approached, fhe was over

whelmed with confufion, and hid her

lovely face from his tranlporting view.

Mrs. Gauntlet, feeing his eyes kindled

at the occafion, killed her charming
fitter; who, throwing her fnowy arms
about her neck, would have detained her

in the room, had not Peregrine gently

difengaged her confidante from her em
brace, and conducted her trembling to

the doorj which having bolted and bar-

ricadoed, he profited by his good for

tune, and his felicity was perfect.
Next day he rofe about noon, and

found his three friends aflembled, when
he learned that Jack had fallen in his

own fnare, and been obliged to lie in

the fame tavern where he fell : a cir-

fumftance of which he was fo much
afhamed, that Peregrine and his wife
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efcaped many jokes, which Tie would
have certainly cracked, had he not lain

under the imputation of this difgrace.
In half an hour after he came down,
Mrs. Pickle appeared with Sophy,blufli-

ing like Aurora or the goddefs of health,
and fending forth emanations of beauty
unparalleled : me was complimented up-

. on her change of fituation by all pre-
i'ent, and by none more warmly than

by old Crabtree, who declared himfelf
Ib well fatisfied with his friend's for

tune, as to be almoft reconciled to that

inltitution, againft which he had de
claimed during the bed part of his life.

An exprefs was immediately dif-

patched to Mrs. Gauntlet, with an ac

count of her daughter's marriage; a
town houfe was hired, and a handfome

equipage fet up, in which the new-mar
ried pair appeared at all publick places,
to the aftonifhment of our adventurer's

fair-weather friends, and the admira
tion of all the world : for, in point of

figure, fuch another couple was not to

be found in the whole united kingdom.
Envy defpaired, and Detraction was
ftruck dumb, when our hero's new ac-
ceffion of fortune was consigned to the

celebration of publick fame : Emilia at

tracted the notice of all obfervers, frona

the pert Templar to the fovereign him
felf, who was pleafed to beftow enco
miums upon the excellence of her beau

ty. Many perfons of confequence, who
had dropped the acqu?intance of Pere

grine in the beginning of his decline,
now made open efforts to cultivate his

friendship anew : but he difcouraged all

thefe advances with the moft mortifying
difdain

j
and one day, when the norjle-

man whom he had formerly obliged
came up to him in the drawing-room,
with the falutation of,

< Your fervam,
' Mr. Pickle !' he eyed him with a look,

of ineffable contempt ; faying,
* I fup-

*

pofe your lordihip is miftaken in your
* man!' and turned his head another

way, in prefence of the whole court.

When he had made a circuit round
all the places frequented by the beau-

monde, to the utter confufion of thofe

againtt whom his refentment was kind

led, paid off his debts, and fettled his

money matters in town, Hatchway was
difmiffed to the country, in order to pre
pare for the reception of his fair Emilia,
In a few days after his departure, the

whole company (Cadwallader himfelf

included)
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included) fet out for his father's houe,
and in their way took up Mrs. Gaunt
let the mother, who was fmcerely re

the whole
parifli, entered their own

houfe
; where Emilia was received in

the moft tender manner by Mr. Clo
oiced to fee our hero in the capacity of ver's wife, who had provided every

/ i IT* i _ v _ t *._,- A!_ _ r . \ '

her fon-in-law. From her habitation

they proceeded homewards at an eafy

pace, and; amidft the acclamations of

thing for her eafe and accommodation,
and next day furrendered unto her the

management ofherown holhfhbld affairs*.

FINIS,
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